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THE PREFACE, BY THE EDITOR OP CHURCH1LL*S COLLBCTIOK. '

SIR THOMAS roe has before appeared, in part, in Purchases coUedioa of
travels, and fince tranilated into French, and publifhed in the firft volume of

Thevcnot. Now he comes abroad again with confiderable additions, not foifted in,

but taken from^ his own original manufcript, which it is likely Purchas had not, but
fome imperfe£t copy of it. It is trtie, the additions here are not g;reat in bulk, as any
will judge that fhall compare this with the other edition, but they are valuable for the

fubjed ; and becaufe this being a journal, they are here more continued, &nd ' feveral

matters that in the other were brought in abruptly, are here more methodical. His ^
account at the latter end, of all the provinces fubjed to the Mogul, and of the extent

of his dominions, is not to be reje^ed ; for, though time and experience have pro<

"•''?i»v -^*!,««»*»-=-^ Churchill's Colleton, toLi. p.617. edit. «744»,4 iif.^^^v* .<#^
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SIR THOMAS roe's VOYAOS TO INDIA.

duced more ample and exaft relations, yet his are juft as to the main, fuch as he re-

t^ved upon the fpot, and pleafing to thofe that read of this mighty monarchy. Some
extrads of letters are added out of a vaft multitude, ftill prererved'in two rolumes i

and in thefe extrafb all that is remarkable, or of ufe at this time, the reft being only

bufmds of trade, as directed to the feveral faaories in thofe parts, and to the Eaft

Indh Company in England. But that nothing might be omitted to fatisfv the moft cu-

rious, there is one lift made out of many of his, containing all thin^ Uiat are fit for

prefents in India, and confequently they are good faleable commodiues. In fine, here

u all that is valuable of Sir Thomas Roe, ana nothing that may cloy the reader.

J-s^

>. '*

SIR THOMAS ROE'S JOURNAL,

Civing^ an Account of bit Voyage to India, and bis Obfervations in that Country, and
particularly at the Court of the Great Mogul, where he reftded as Ambajfadorfrom
Jams the Firjl, King ofEngland,

^^ARCH the 6th we loft fight of the Lizard, and began our courfe for the Cape of
X xOood Hope. The 26th we faw the coaft of Barbary j the t7th had Cape Bojador

E. by S. whence the current fets fwift S.S.W. April the 14th we cut the line. May
the ad the tropic of Capricorn, and on the 5th of June came to anchor in the bay of
Saldanha, next the Cape of Good Hope. The land is fruitful, but divided by high
inacceflible rocky mountains covered with fnow, the river Dulce falling into the bay on
the eaft fide. The people are the moft barbarous in the world, eating carrion, wearing
the guts of fheep about their necks for health, and rubbing their heads, which are
curled like the Blacks, with the dung of beafts and dirt ; and having no cloaths but
(kins wrapped about their (houlders, the flefh fide next the body in fummer, and the
kair in winter. Their houfes are but a mat rounded at the top like an oven, which they
turn as the wind changes, having no door to keep it out. They have left off their

cuftom of ftealing, but know no God or religion. The air and water are very whole-
fome. Here are abundance of cows, antelopes, baboons, pheafants, partridges, larks,

wild geefe, ducks, and many other forts. On the ifle of Penguin is a fort of fowl of
that name, that goes upright, his wings without feathers, hanging down like fleeves

faced with white. They do not fly, but only walk in parcels, keeping regularly their

own quarters ; they are a fort of mixture of beaft, bird, and fifh, but moft binl. The
commodities here are cattle, nangin roots, and I believe there is a rock yielding quick-

filver. The table mountain is eleven thoufand eight hundred and fifty three foot high.

The bay is full of whales and feals : the latitude is 33 deg. 45 min. The 2 1 ft we came
up with the Cape of Good Hope ; July the 8th with the ifle of Madagafcar, and the

22d with that of Molalia : this is one of the iflands of Comera, the other three are

An^arefia, Juanny, and Mayotta, lying almoft eaft and weft of one another, in the

fame meridian with Cape St. Auguftin. Angarefia bears N. by W. from Molalia ; it

is the higheft land that I ever faw, inhabited by Moors trading with the main, and the

other three eaftem iflands, with tiieir cattle and fruit for callico's, and other clothes to

cover them. It is governed by ten petty kings, and has plenty enough of kine, goats,

cows, oranges, and lemons. The people are counted falfe and treacherous. Juanny
10 lie*
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Kes eaft from Molalia and Mayotta, the coaft between them both. All thefe three

iflands are full of refrcfliments, but chiefly Molalia, and next to it Juanny. Helfe

lived an old woman who was Sultanefs of all thefe iflands. Under her there were

three deputies in Molalia, children of the old woman. The Stiltan, in whofe quarter

we anchored, is fo ahfolute, that the people dare not f.ll a cocoa-nut without his

leave. Four boats were fcnt to his town to defire this liberty, wlikh was granted }

and Captain Newport going aftiore with forty men, found the Governor fitting on

a mat, under the fide of a junk that was building, attended by about fifty men. He
had on a mantle of blue and rod callico wrapped about him to his knes, his legs and

feet bare, on his head a clofe cap of chequer-work. Being prefented with a gun and a -

fword, he returned four cows, and proclaimed liberty for the people to trade. He
gave the Englifli cocoa-nuts, and himfelfchewed betel tempered with lime ofburnt oyfter-

lliells, and the kernel of a nut called areca, like an acorn : it has a biting tafle, voids

rheum, cools the head, ftrengthens the teeth, and is all their phyfic. Inofe that are

not ufed to it are giddy with it, and the fpittle is red, which in time colours the teeth,

and is counted a beauty. They all ufe this at all times. From the Governor's ther

were condu£led to a carpenter's houfe, who was a chief man in the town ; the houle

was built with lime and (lone, plaiftered with white lime, low.and little, covered with

rafters, and over them cocoa leaves, the outfides wattled with canes. They are kept

cleanly, and their poor houlhold ftufF neat, their gardens inclofed with canes, con-

taining tobacco and plantain trees. For dinner a board was fet upon treflels, covered

with a fine new mat, and ftone benches about it, on which they fat. Firll: water was
brought to every man in a cocoa-fhell, and poured into a wooden platter, ai^ inftead

of a towel they ufe the rinds of cocoas. Then they fet before them boiled nee, with

roafted plantains on it, quarters of hens, and pieces of goat broiled. After grace faid

they fell to their meat, with bread made of cocoas beaten, mixed with honey, and firied.

Their drink was palmifo yvme and cocoa milk. Thofe that went to fee the Sultan, whofe
name was Amor Adell, found all things much refembling what has been faid bdfore of
the Governor ; but that in his behaviour he was more light, and made hafte to be
drunk with feme wine the Englifh carried. The people are ftridl Mahometans, very
jealous to let their women and mofchs be feen ; for fome of the Englifh coming near a vil«

lage, they fhut them up, and threatened to kill them if they came nearer. Many of thf.in

fpeak and write Arabic, and fome few of them Portuguefe, as trading to Morambicue
in junks of forty tons burden, and built, calked and rigged all out of the cocoa-treej

Here we bought oxen, cows fat but fmall. A? I irm fneep, hens, cocoas, oranges,
lemons, and limes in abundance, for callicoes, hoh^r (s, fword-blades, pieces of eight,

glafles, knives, and other trifles.

Augufl the 2d we weighed, and flood ourcourfe for Socotora, and on the roth re-
paft the eouinoflial to the northward. The 1 8 th we made Cape Guardafu eight leagues
to the weftward, which is one of them that makes the ent.-ance into the Red Sea ; and
came to an anchor in twelve fathom watel* in a fmall bay, where we continued the 1 8 th,
and faw fome people in turbans. Afhore was a tomb of white ftone, with a pillar at

each end of it. llie latitude 1 1 deg. ^$ min.

The 24th we came to an anchor in the bay called Delicia in Socotora, having been
before feparated in a ftorm, and warned by the Sultan not to anchor at Taimara, which
was toojnuch expofed to the violence of th^ winds. Socotora is an ifland at the mouth

in 12 deg.

fon to the

King

woo *v»w iiiuvii «;Apuicu %\i tiic ri\Jiciit.c xn ilic WUIUS. OUCUIUIH IS <in lUiUlU ai l

of the Red Sea, being the Diofcuria or Diofcorida of the ancients, lying i

55 min. of north bdtude, governed then by a Sultan called Amar-Ben-Seid,
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1

King ofFortaquoin Arabia Felix. Tlu* kingdom of Fortaque lies from 15 to 18 dt-;^.

along the coalt of Arabia. The King was at peace with the Turk, on C(jndition to

aflift liim witli five thoiifand men, if he required it, and ilu^y to be paid by the Turk,
to whom he made no other acknowledgment. Near the fea about J)ofor, was another

petty king, whom he dnrd not meddle with, becaufe lie was under the Grand
Seignior's proted^^on. The Suhan of Socotora came down to the (liore with about

three hundred men, having fet up a tent near the bay. He was a horfeback, as were
two of his chief fervants, and anmlier on a camel ; the pe-iple running before and be-

hind him fhouting ; and two j;u:iids, one of his fubifcts, anil the other of twelve hired

guzarats, fome with Turkifh bows, fouu: with piilols, fome witlj mulkots, but all

with good fwords. lie had alio a few kt tile drums, and one trun\pet. He received

the General in a courteous manner, and was fo ablioluie, that no man could fill any
thing but himfelf. His people fat about hhn very rifpedfully ; his clothes were of
Surat (luffs after the Araljlii manner, with a cailoc of red and white wrought velvet,

and another, whereof the ground was gt)ld. He had a very good turban, but was
barefooted. Every night they all Hand or kneel towards the fun, the zerife throwing

water on their heads. As for religion ihey are Mahometans. The King's town of
Tamara is built of lime and (tone whited over, with battlements and pinnacles, the

houfes being flat at the top. At a diilance it looks well, but when in it is poor. Mr.
Boughton, who had leave to fee the King's houfe, found it fuch as would I'erve an
ordinary gentleman in Eiiglanil. The lower rooms ferved for warehoufes and ward-

robe, fome changes of robes hanging about the walls, and with them about twenty-five

books of their law, religion, hillory, and faints lives. No man was permitted to go uj>

flairs to fee his wives, which were three, nor the other women ; but the ordinary fort

might be feen in the town, with their ears full of filvcr rings. In the mofque the

prieil was at fervicc. Mr. Boughton had lor his dinner three hens with rice, and for

drink water and cahu, black liquor, drank as hot as could be endured *. On a hill a
mile from Tamara is a fquare caftle, but leave could not be obtained to fee it. The
people are of four forts ; Arabs come in by conqueft, who dare not fpeak in the Sul-

tan's prefence without leave, and kifling his hand. The fecond forts are flaves, who
when they come to him kifs his foot, do all his work, and make his aloes. The third

I fuppofe are the old inhabitants of the country, called Bedwins, though not the oldeft

of all, whom I fuppofe to be thofe commonly called Jacobite Chrillians ; becaufe Mr.
Boughton going into a church of theirs, which the Arabs had forced them to abandon,

found images in it, and a crucifix, which he took away ; and the Mahometans woul4
not fay much of them, fearing lefl other Chridians fhould relieve or fupport them.

They have had wars with the Arabs, and live retired from them in the mountains.

The fourth fort are a lavage people, poor, lean, naked, with long hair, eating no*

thing but roots, riding on bufl'aloes, converfing with none of the others, and afraid of

all, without houfes, and almofl: as brutal as beads, which by conjefture are the an-

ciented natives of the place. The ifland is very mountainous and barren, having fome
beeves, goats, and flieep, a few dates and oranges, a little rice, and nothing elfe of
fudcnance. All its commodity is aloes, whic i' is the juice of a leaf like our houfe-leek.

The people make a poor fort of cloth for the flaves. The King had fome dragon's

blood and indigo of Lahor, as alfo civet cats and civet. The dead are here all biuied

in tombs, and the monuments of their faints are held in great veneration. The chief

\> .

* This wai certainly cofTec, which Sir Thomat Roe wm uot acquaiatcd with.

of
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of thefe is Seidy Hachim, buried at Tamara, who being killed a hundred year« before,

they faid dill appeared to them, and warned them of dangers at hand ; and they im-

puted the high winds to his walking, having him in wonderful veneration.

The 31ft wc weighed, and Hood our courfe for Surat, where I landed on the

26th of September, and was received in an open tent by the chief officers of the town

well attended. Much controverfy was about fearching my fervants, but at length they

pafled free to the city, where we went into a houfe provided for us, and there continued

till the 30th of Odober, fuffering much from the Governor, who by force fearched

many cIkIIs, and took out what he thought fit. The 30th aforefaid I departed Surat,

and tnvclled but four cofles to Cumaria, the i ft of November eleven miles to a village,

the 2d to Biarat twenty-one miles, where there is a cartle, this town being on the bor-

ders of the kingdom of Guzarat, fubjcQ to the Mogul, and belonging to Abraham
Chan. The 3d entered the kingdom oif PardafFsha, a Pagan lord of the hills, fubjefl

to no body, and at fifteen miles end lay in the fields by a city of note called Mugher.

The 4th nine miles rocky way, lay in the fields by a village called Narampora. The
5th fifteen miles in the fields. The 6th twenty miles to Nunderbar, a city of the king-

dom of Brampore fubjedt to the Mogul. Here we had lirft bread after coming from

Surat, becaufe the Banians who inhabit all the country make no bread, but only cakes.

The country is plentiful, efpecially of cattle, the Banians killing none, or felung any

to be killed. One day I met ten thoufand bullocks loaded with corn, hi one drove,

and moft days after leiler parcels. The 7th eighteen miles to Ningul. The 8th fif-

teen to Sinchelly. The 9th fifteen to Tolmere. The loth eighteen to Chapre, where
having pitched the tents without the town, the King's officers attended me all night

with thirty horfe and twenty (hot, for fear of the robbers on the mountains, becaufe

I refufed to remove into the town. The nth eighteen miles, the 13th eighteen

miles, and the 14th fifteen miles to Brampore, which I guefs to be two hundred
twenty three miles eaft from Surat. The country miferable and barren, the towns
and villages built with mud. At Batharpore, a village two miles fhort of Brampore,

i faw fome of the ordnance, which is moft too fhort, and too open in the bore. The
Cutwall, an officer of the King's fo called, met mo well attended with fixteen colours

carried before him, and conduced me to the feraglio, where I was appointed to lodge.

He took his leave at the gate, which made a handfome front of ftone, but when in I

had four chambers allotted me like ovens, and no bigger, round at the top, made of
.brick in the fide of a wall, fo that I lay in my tent ; the Cutwall m..king his excufe,

that it was the beft lodging in the town, as I found it was ; all the place being only
mud cottages except the Prince's houfe, the Chan's, and fome few others. I was
conduced by the Cutwall to vifit the Prince, in whofe outward court I found about

a hundred gentlemen a horfeback, waiting to falute him at his coming out. He fat

high in a gallery ihat went round, with a canopy over him, and a carpet before him.
lAn officer told me, as I approached I muft touch the ground with my head bare,

which I refufed, and went on to a place right under him railed in, with an afcent of
three fteps, where I made him reverence, and he bowed his body : fo I went within,

•where were all the great men of the town with their hands before them like (laves.

The place was covered over head with a rich canopy, and under foot all with carpets

:

It was like a great ftage, and the Prince fat at the upper end of it. Having no place
affigned, I ftood right before him, he refufing to admit me to come up the fteps, or tp

allow me a chair. Having received my prefents he olFered to go into another room,,
where I (hould be allowed to fit; but by the way he made hitnfelf dvunk out of a cafe

of bottles I gave him, and fo the vilit ended.

The>iy'.



if SIR. THOMAS roe's VOYACE TO INDIA.

The ttrenty.fc\ enth of November I was carried fick from Brampore, throe colTos to

Rayp( ra. '1 he twvniy-eighth fifteen codes to Burgome, and (he thirtieth ft-von colfes.

Dect-mber the firft ten cofles to Bicangome, the fccond feven coflt-s, the third five cof-

fes, the fourth eleven cofTes to Echarpur, ftandintr on a good river that falls into the fea

near Baroche. The fifth paflcd the river called Narbodah, the lixth travelled eight

coflls, and lay in a wood not far from the King's famous caftle of Mandoa, which

(lands on a deep hill of a vaft extent, including fifteen coffes within the wall. The fc-

venth ten. colffs, the eighth eight, the ninth ten, the te-nth twelve, the eleventh fixteen,

the twelfth fourteen, the thirteenth fix, the fourteenth lay ftill to reft, the fifteenth fix

cofles, the fixteenth fix, the feventeenth twelve, the eighteenth five to Cytor. This is

.an antieut ruined city on a hill, but fliews the footfteps of wonderful magnificence.

'I'here are ftill ftanding above a hundred churches all of carved ftone, many fair towers

and lanthoms, many pillars, and innumerable houfes, but not one inhabitant. I'here

is but one-fteep afcent cutout of the rock, and four gates in theafcent before you come
to the city gate, which is magnificent. The hill is inclofed on the top for about eight

.cofles^and at the fouth-weft end is a goodly old caftle. It is in the couniry of Rama, a

.Prince newly fubducd by the Mogul, or rathir brought to own fubjcdion. It was
brought' under by Echar-Sha father to Jehan Guire. The Indian Prince Kama is line-

ally defcended from Porus, that warlike Indian Monarch overcome by Alexander the

Great
The nineteenth I proceeded on my journey twelve cofles, the twentieth ten, the

•ttrenty-firft ten, the twenty-fecond nine, the twenty-third ten to Adfmere. The firft fix

•days journey from Brampore towards Adfinere were weft, or north-weft, to compafs
the. hills, but after that due north, fo that they bear from one another almoft north by
tweft, and fouth by eaft, the whole diftance two hundred and nine cofles, which I judge
to be about four hundred and eighteen miles Englifti ; the cofles here being longer than

:near the fea.

January the loth, I went to court at four in the afternoon to the Durbar, where the

Mogul daily fits to entertain ftrangers, receive petitions and prefents, give out orders,

.and to fee and be feen. And here it will be proper to give fome account of his court.

.None but eunuchs come within that King's private lodgings, and his women, who guard
him with warlike weapons. Thefe puniih one another for any offence committed. The
Mogul every morning fliews himfclf to the common people at a window that looks into

the plain before his gate. At noon he is there again to fee elephants and wild beafts

fight, the men of rank being under him within a rail. Hence he retires to fleep among
his women. After noon he comes to the Durbar aforementioned. After fupper at

eight of the clock he comes down to the Guzalcan, a fair court, in the midft whereof is

a throne of free ftone, on which he fits, or fometimes below in a chair, where none are

admitted but of the firft quality, and few of them without leave. Here he difcourfes of
indifferent things very affably. No bufinefs of ftate is done any where but at one of
thefe two laft places, where it is publicly canvaffed, and fo regiftered ; which regifter

jnight be feen for two ftiillings, and the common people know as much as the council

;

lb that every day the King's refolutions are the public news, and expofed to the ccnfure

of every fcoundrcl. This method is never altered unlefs licknofs or drink obftrudl it }

and this muft be known, for if he be unfeen one day without a reafon affigned, the peo-

ple would mutiny ; and for two days no excufe will ferve, but the doors muft be opened,

and fome admitted to fee him to fatisfy others. On Tuefday he fits in judgment at the

Jarruco, and hears the meaneft perfon's complaints, examines both pairtics, and often

4ees execution done by his elephantSt

Before
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Before my audience, I had obtained leave to ufc the cuftoms of tny country. At the

Durbar I waccondutlcd right before him ; cntcrinj^ the outward rail, two noble flaves

met to conduft me nearer. At the firft rail 1 made a low reverence, at the next ano-

ther, and when under the King a third. The place is a great court, to which all forts of

people refort. The King fits in a little gallery over head ; ambafludors, great men, and

il rangers of quality withui the inniod rail under him, raifed from the ground, covered

with canopies uf velvet and filk, and good carpets under foot. The next degree, like

our gentry, are within the firft rail, the conunopnlty without in a bafs court, yet fo that

all may fee the King. In fine, it is rifin'^ by degrees like a theatre. His reception was

very favourable, but needs not particularizing.

March the firft I rid qpt to feeahoufe of pleafiire of the King's, given him by Afaph

Chan, and two miles from Adfmere. It is feated betwixt two mighty rocks, fo de-

fended from the fun, that it fcarce any way fees it. '1 he foundation is cut out of the

rock, as^are fome of the rooms, the reft is free ftone. 'I here is a handfome little gar-

den, with fine fountains, and two great fiftiponds, one thirty fteps above another. The
way to it admits of but one, or at moft two men a-breaft, and that very fteep and ftony.

It IS a place of melancholy, delight, and fafcty, all the company about it being wild

peacocks, turtles, fowls, and monkeys, that inhabit the rocks hanging every way
over it.

The nth of March in the evening began the fcftival of the Norofe. This is a cuf-

tom of folemnizing the new year, but the ceremony begins the firft new moon afier it.

It is kept in imitation of the Perfians' feaft, and fignifies in that language nine days, be-

caufe anciently it lafted no longer, but now it is doubled. T: ; manner of it is thus. A
throne is erected four foot from the ground in the Durbar court: from the back whereof

to the place where the King comes out, a fquare of fifty-fix paces in length, and forty-

three in breadth, was railed in, and covered with fair femians, or canopies of cloth of

gold, filk, or velvet, joined together, and held up with canes covered after the fame
manner. At the upper end were fet out the pidures of the King of England, the

Queen, the Lady Elizabeth, the Countefles of Somerfet and Salifbury, and ofa citizen's

wife of London. Below them another of Sir Thomas Smith, Governor of the Eaft-

India Company. The ground is laid with good Perfian carpets very large, into which

f)lace come all the men of quality to attend the King, except fome fjw that are within a-

ittle rail right before the throne to receive his commands. Within this fquare there

were fet out for ftiew many little houfes, one of them of filver, and fome other curiofi-

ties of value. The Prince Sultan Corome hail on the left fide a pavilion, the fupporters

whereof were covered with filver, as were fome of" thofe alfo near the King's throne.

The form of this throne was fquare, the matter wood inlaid with mother of pearl, bom
up with four pillars, and covered with cloth of gold. About the hedge over head, like,

a valence, was a net fringe of good pearl, from which hung down pomegranates, apples^

pears, and fuch fruit of gold, but hollow. Within it the King fat on cuChions very rich

m pearls and jewels. Round about the court before the throne, the principal men had
ereded tents, which encompafled the court, and lined them with velvet, damafk. or
tafiety for the moft part, but fome few with cloth of gold ; iiuo which they retired, and
fat to fliew all their wealth. For anciently the Kings ufed to go to every t«it, and take
thence what they pleafed ; but now it is changed, the King fitting to receive what
new-year's gifts are brought him. He comes abroad at the ufual hour of the Durbar,
and retires in^the fame order. Here great prefents are offered him by all forts, though
not equal to report, yet incredible enough : and at the end of this feaft, the King in

return
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return for the prefents received, advances fome, and adds to their entertainment feme
horfe at his pleafure.

The next day being the lath of March, I went to vifit the King, and delivered him
a prefent, where I law abundance of weahh, but being of all forts put together without

order, it did not look fo regular. The fame day the fon of Rama, the new tributary

before mentioned, did his homage, touching the ground three times with his hgad.

The thirteenth at night I had audience at the Guzalcan, and preffed to have the peace

and commerce with England, fettled after a folemn manner, and all the articles fettled,

which the Mogul ordered Ihould be done. The fifteenth I went again in the evening to

the Norofe, and according to the Mogul's order chofe my place oi Handing, which was

on the right hand of him on the rifing of the throne, the l'iinc»and young Rama {land-

ing on the other fide ; fo I had a full view of what was fo be foen, prefents, elephants,

horfes, and whores. The twenty-third the Mogul condemned one of his own nation

upon fufpicion of felony ; but being one of the handfomeft men in India, and the evi-

dence not very clear againft him, he would not fuffcr him to be executed, but fent him
to me in irons for a (lave to dilpofe of at my will. This is looked upon as a great favour,

for which 1 returned thanks : adding, that in England we had no flavcs, nor thought it

lawful to make the image of God equal to a beali, but that I would ufe him as a fer-

vant, and if he behaved himfelf well, give him his liberty. This the Mogul was well

plcafed with. The twenty-fixth I went to thb Guzalcan, and delivered the articles I

had drawn up, which were referred to Afaph Chan, who a while after fent to me to

remove from the Handing I had taken before the King, becaufe I flood alone, and that

was not the cullom. 1 refufed at firft, but he infilling I fhould rank myfelf among the

nobility, I removed to the other fide, to the place where only the Prince and young
Kama were; which more difgufted Afaph Chan, who perfuaded the Prince to complain

of me, which he did; but the Mogul having heard their complaint, and my anfwer,that

I removed by Afaph Chan's order, anfwereJ, I had done well, and they were in the

wrong to offer to difplace me in his fight. So I kept my place in quiet.

The fubftance of the articles delivered to the Great Mogul was, i. That there be
perpetual peace and amity between the King of Great Britain and liis Indian Majefty.

a. That the fubjeds of England have free trade in all ports of India. 3. That the go-

vernors of all ports publifh this agreement three times upon the arrival of any Englilh

(hips. 4. That the merchants and their fervimts fliall not be learched, or ill ufed.

5. That no prefents fent to the Mogul Ihall be opened. 6. That the Englifli goods (hall

not be Hopped above twenty four iiours at the cultom-houfe, only to he there fealcd

and fent to the merchant's houfe, there to be opened and rated within fix days after.

7. That no governor ftiall take any goods by force, but upon payment at the owner's

price; nor any taken upon pretence of the King's fervice. 8. '1 liat the merchants

(hall not be hindred felling their goods to whom they pleafe, or fending them to other

fadlories, and this without paying any other dutv than what is paid at the port. 9. That

whatfoever goods the Englilh buy in any part of the Mogul's dominions, ihey may fend

down to the })oits without paying any uu;v more than ihall be agreed on at the port at

fliipping than, and this without any hindrance or molellation. io. That no goo, Is

brought to any port fliall be again opened, the Eii^Iilh (liewing a certificate ot th>ir

numbers, qualities, and conditions, from the governor or officers of the place wh re

they were bought. 1 1. 'i'hat no conlifcation fliail Iv matle of the goods or money of

any En^lilh dying. 12. Th:.t no cullom hr tleniaiuletl for provifions during tlie (lay

of Enijlifh iJiips at any port. 1 3. Ihat liie merchants' fervants, whether Engliih or

6 Indians.
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Indians, (hall not be punifhed or beaten for doing their duty. 14. That the Mogul will

puniih any governor or officer, for breach of any of thefe articles. 15. That the Eng-

lifli fhips fliall fuOer all others to pafs and repafs freely to the Mogul's ports, except

their enemies ; and that the Englifh alhore fliall behave themfelves civilly as merchants.

16. That they fliall yearly furnilh the Mogul with all rarities from Europe, and all other

fuch things as he fliall defire at reafonable prices. 17. The Englifli to pay the duty of

three and a half per cent, for goods reafonably rated, and two per cent, for pieces of

eight, and no other duty elfewhere. 18. Tliat the Englifti fliall be ready to aflilt the

Mogul againfl: all his enemies. Laftly, That the Portuguefe may come into this peace:

within fix months ; or if they refufe, the Englifli to be at liberty to exercife all hoftili-

ties againfl. them. Thefe were the articles prefented, but they were delayed and op-

pofed, and what was the conclufion we fliall fee hereafter.

The 3ifl: of March the Mogul dined at Afaph Chan's houfe, all the way from the

palace to it, which was an Englifli mile, being laid under foot with filks and velvets

lewed together, but rolled up as the King pafled. They reported the feaft and prefent

coft; fix leeks of roupies, which is 6o,oool. fterling *.

From this time Sir Thomas Roe continues his journal as before ; but there being

nothing in it remarkable for many days, all the bufinefs being loliciting for money due

to merchants, and fuch other affairs, in which there is nothing worth obferving, that

part is thought fit to be wholly left out here, as it was alfo done by Purchas in his

account of this embafl"',

.

June the 1 8th, the kl.ig commanded one of his brother's fons, who had been per-

fuaded to become a Chrifliian, with a defign to make him odious to the people, to lay

liis hand on the head of a lion that was brought before the King, which he refufed out

of fear ; uponwhich the King bid his youngefl fon go touch the lion, who did fo with-

out receiving any hurt : whereat the King took occafion to fend his nephew away to

prilbn, where he is never like to fee day-light. The 19th, the King removed with

the Prince and all the court to Ilavar Genial. The 23d, the King returned to his own
houfe, and fat in public according to cufl:om. The 24th, Prince Cou. on, whofe favour

I was labouring to gain, and with whom I had many contefts, had a Ton born ; and he
preparing to lead the army to Decan, the eyes of all men were fixed on him ; fbme
flattering, others envying him, and others to make their advantage, but none loving

him. lie received twenty leeks of roupies towards his charge, vhich amounts to

2oo,oool. fterling t, and began to bellow his money bountifully. Yet notwith-

fl.anding this fliew of his father's afl'edtion and greatncfs, a Chan told the King that the
expedition would prove dangerous in refpeft of Prince Pervis, whole honour was fo

deeply concerned tliat he would not go unrevenged. 'I'he King anlwered. Let them
light, I am fo fatisfied, and he that proves himfclf the better commander Ihall purfuethe
war. 'J'he 25th, I had audience of the King, being fent for by Al'apli (^\rm, and
was received with the ufual courtefy by His Majefly. This Alaph Chan was the Prince's
fiivourite, and therefore I was unwilling to diloblige him, though he' hail given feveral

provocatitnis. And at this time Mocreb Chan, another great man, madu me oilers of
his Iv'rvice, being of a contrary faclion to the other ; but 1 thought beft to make friends
of rhem both. Mocreb told, me among other things, that tlie Englifh carried too much
cloth and bad fwords, and fcarce any thing elfe, and thereiore adviled to forbear two or
three years, and rather bring fuch rarities as China and .i.ipan afforded, whicli would be

• Thevciiol faysa leek h 100,000, antl a i-oupic worth a crown FicikIi ami five fols, aftor wUioli lato the
ijx licks nuill amount at li'ift to i^coool, llcrlinjr.

f Arconliiig to Thevonot, who fays a rouj^iie is worth ueiuwn, tliib (liouKl l)i' 5oo,0uol. <

vol.. VIII.
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more acceptable; and from England the beft cloth of gold and the richnft filks wrought

with gold and filver, bin above all a good quantity of Arras hangings. The 30th I vifued

Abdala Haflan, having need of his frieudlliip ; i.-v! what is rare in that country, he re-

ceived no prefents. He has tl:e command of all foldiers entertained at court, and is

treafurer to all the armiis. He entertained me with muc!i civllitv, and we fat to fee his

foldiers flioot with bows and guns. Moll of them with a fmgL- bullet hit the mark,

being about a hand's breadth in a butt.

July paffed moft away in foliciting the Prince to fign and feal the articles I had pre-

fented to the King, of which an abftratlit was given before. On the 1 3th at night I went

to theUurbar tovifit the King, who (cut Afaph ('han to tell me he was informed 1 had

an excellent painter r.r my houfj, which I told him was only a young man that drew
upon paper, aTid that very indifferently ; however I promifed to bring him to His Ma-
jefty, who at this tiin> ufed fo many expreflions of kindn'^is to me that all mL-n were

amazed at it, and prcl'ered me any thing I would a(k for in his kingdom. I went from
him to Afaph Chan's houfe, where 1 continued till the King came out again, when I

was conduQed back to him, carrying with me Mr. Hughs, the fuppofed painter, with

whom the King had fome difcourfe. After this I prefented the King with a curious

pifture I had of a friend of mine, which pleafed him highly, and he fhewed it to all the

company. The King's chief pamter being fent for, pretended he could make as good ;

which I denying, a wager of a horfe was laid about it between me and Afaph Chan, in

the Mogul's prelence and to pleafe him ; but Afaph Chan afterwards fell off. This

done, the Mogul fell to drinking of Alicant wine I had prefented him, giving taftes of

k to feveral about him, and then fent for a full bottle, and drinking a cup, fent it to me,
faying, it began to four fo faft it would be fpoiled before he could drink it, and I had
none. This done, he turned to fleep ; the candles were popped out, and I groped my
way out in the dark. This day a gentlewoman of Normals, the King's favourite Ouecn,
was taken in the King's houfe in fome a£tion with an eunuch. Another capon that

loved her killed him. The poor woman was fet up to the arm-pits in the earth clofe

rammed about her, with her feet ticxl to a ftake, fo to continue three days and two nights

without any fuftenance, her head and arms bare, expofed to the violent heat of the fun.

If fhe died not in that time fhe was to be pardoned. The eunuch was condemned to

the elephants. This damfcl was found worth in pearls, jewels, and ready money,

160,000 roupies.

The 2 2d 1 received letters from Brampor, in anfwer to others I had fent long before

to Mahobet Chan, who had granted all I dcfired of him, fending his order to Baroche

in ample form to receive the Englifti there, and give them a houfe for a fadory near

the governor, ftridly commanding all men not to moleft them, either by fea or land,

not to take any cuftom of them, or any way trouble them under fuch pretence, hi

Ihort, that they might buy, fell, and tranfport any commodity at their ploafure, without

any moleftation, giving a lirift charge for the execution of this order. Belides, I re-

ceived a letter from him full of civility, and all kind offers, far exceeding all I had
found in India. This was a noble and generous man, well beloved by all men, and
the King's only favourite, but cared not for the Prince, fo that this was a good retreat

in cafe the merchants (hould be drove away from Surat by the Prince. As for cuftoms,

the King takes none, but the governors exaft them for their own private gain, which
this worthy man fcomed to do, faying, he would not abufe the hoerty of the King's

ports.

Nothing remarkable happened till Auguft the 6th : I was fent for to the Durbar,

where I had much talk with the King, who alkcd me many qucllious to fatisfy his

curiofity.
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curlofitv, and bid me come to the Guzalcan at night, and I fhould foe my pifture fo

exadi! copied, that I (hould not know the one from the other. I came at night, and

ht i' -'d me fix pifturcs, five of them painted by his own painter, all parted upon a

boai and fo like, that by candle-light I could fcarcc know one from another. Nei-

ther d:c> I at firft fight know my own, at which the Mogul was much pleafed ; but

looking clofer upon them I fhewcd it, and the difference between it and the others.

The Mogul was overjoyed, and I furprized at their art, not thinking they could

have performed fo well ; and the King after many civilities, promifed me his own
pifture.

The 9th a hundred thieves were brought chained before the Mogul, with their ac-

cufation : without further ceremony, as in all fuch cafes is the cuftom, he ordered them

to be carried away,- the chief of them to be torn in pieces by dogs, the reft put to death.

This was all the procefs and form. The prifoners were divided into feveral quaiters of

the town, and executed in the ftreets, as in one by my houfe, where twelve dogs tore

the chief of them in pieces, and thirteen of his fellows having their hands tied down to

their feet, had their necks cut with a fword, but not quite off, being fo left naked,

Woody, and {linking, to the view of all men, and annoyance of the neighbourhood.

The loth, I ith, and 12th I fpent in giving the King and Prince advice that a Dutch
Ihip lay before Surat, and would not declare upon what defign it came, till a fleet

arrived} which was expefted with the firlt fit feafon. This I improved to fill their

heads with jealoufies of the defigns of the Dutch, and the dangers that might enfue from

them, which was well taken; and being demanded, I gave my advice to prevent

coming to a rupture with them, and yet exclude them the trade 01 India. The laft of

thefe days 1 went to vifit Gemaldin-Uffm, Viceroy of Patan, and feventy years of age.

He received me with extraordinary courtefy, offering me a lack of roupies, or all his

intereft at court ; informing me of all the cuftoms of the country, and (hewing me a

book he had compofed of all memorable things that had happened under three Kings,

whom he had ferved j and offering me a copy if I could get it tranflated. It alfo treated

of the King's revenue, and the manner of raifing it. He fliewed me that the govern-

ment of every province did pay a yearly rent ; and for inftance, he for his government
of Patan gave the King eleven lacks of roupies ; the roupie is two fliillings and two-

Eence *. All other profits were the governor's, and he had regal authority to take what
e pleafed ; which in his viceroyftiip of Patan was valued at five thoufand horfe ; the

pay of each at two hundred roupies a year, whereof he kept a thoufand and five hun-
dred, and was allowed the furplus as dead pay. Befides this, the King gave him a pen-
fion of a thoufand roupies a day, and fome fmaller governments

; yet he affured me
there were feveral that had double his allowance, and above twenty equal to him. He
praifed the good prophet Jefus and his laws, and had much pleafant and profitable dif-

courfe. Some days had paffed after this vifit, and I thought his kindnefs had been at

an end ; when he borrowed the King's plcafure-houfe and garden called Havar Gemal,
a mile out of the town, to treat me in, and invited me over night. At midnight he
went himfelf, and carried his tents and all his furniture, and fitted up a place by the
pond-fide very handfomely. I went in the morning j he met me with much civility,

and carried me into his room prepared for me, where he had fome company, and a
hundred fervants attending two of his fons, he having thirty. He fhewed me the King's
<lofets and retiring rooms, which were painted a fantique, and in fome panes the pic-

tures of the King of France, and other Chriftian Princes. He told me he was a poor

* The.enot fays, a roupie is a crowik
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man flave to the King ; that he was willing to give pie fome content, and had therefore

brought me to a (light banquet to eat bread and fait together, to feal a friendlhip which

he defired nie to accept ; that others might treat me better, but were'not fo fmcere,

.

but would deceive me, and my interpreters would never deliver the truth, but what
thofe men pleafed ; and therefore I Ihnuld never do my bufmefs to any purpofe, til! I

had an En^lifhman that could fpeak the Perfian tongue, and declare my mind freely,

which the King woukl grant, if I could find one, becaufe he had conceived , a good
opim'on of nic ; and the laft night the jewels of Sheck Ferid being brought before him,

he reniei-.ibcrcd nie of himfelf ; and finding among them his own pidure well done,

he had delivered it to Al'aph Chan to fend it to me to wear for his lake, with many
cxprcfiions of his favour, which would make all the great men refped me. By this

time dinner came in, and we fat down on carpets.; a cloth being laid, and variety of
diOies fet before us, as was a little on one fide for the gentlemen that accompanied Iiim,

to whom he went to eat, they looking on it as a fort of defiling to mix with us. Here-

upon I told him he had promifed we mould eat bread and fait together, and that I had
little appetite whhout his company, lie rofe prefently and fat by me, and we fell

heartily to our meal, there being difhes of feveral forts, asraifins, almonds, piftachoes^

and fruit. After dinner he played at chefs, and I walked ; and after fome time offered

to take my leave. But he laid he had defired me to come to eat, and what we had
before was but a collation, and therefore I mull not depart till we had fupped, which
I readily confented to. About an hour after the ambaffador of one of the Decan Kings
came to vifit him, whom he prefented to me, ufing him with civility, but much below
the refpett he fhewed to me. He alkcd me, whether His Majefly, my mafter, wouM
not take in fcorn the offer of fenice from fo poor a man, and would vouchfafe to accept

of a prefent from a ftranger ; for he would fend a gentleman with me to kifs His Ma-
jelly's hands, and to fee our country. I returned a civil anfwer ; and he went prefently,

and alked one if he would undertake the voyage. 1 he gentleman feemed willing, and
he prefented him to me, faying he would provide fomelrifles, fiich as the country af-

forded, for His Majefty, and fend him in my company. This to me feemed by the

mamier to be meant in earncft. At laft fupper came ; two cloths being fpread, as

in the morning, and before me and my chaplain were fet feveral difhes of fallads, and
meat roafted, fi7ed, boiled, and vaiiety of rice. He defired to be excufed himfelf,

becaufe it was their cuftom to cat among themfelvcs, and his countrymen would take

it ill if he did not eat with them. So he and his guefts, and I and my company made
much of ourfelves. The meat was not amifs, but the attendants and order much
better ; his fervants being very diligent and rcfpedtful. He gave me for a prefent, as

is the manner when any one is invited, five cafes of fugar-candy dreffed with nnifk,

and one loaf of the fineft fugar as white as fiiow, about fifty pounds weight, defiring

me to accept of a hundred fuch loaves againft I went away ; which, faid he, you refufe

of me thinking I am poor, but it cofts me nothing, it is made in my government, and
comes gratis. I offered to accept when I was going, but he preffed to take it now, for

fear he Ihould be then unprovided. Thus calling himfelfmy father, and I myfelf his fon,

we took leave of one another.

The 1 7th 1 went to vifit the King, who as foon as I came in, called to his womeii,.

and reached out his own pidure fet in gold, hanging at a gold wire chain, with one
pendant of foul pearl, which he delivered to AAiph Chan, warning him not to demand
any reverence of me, but what I was willing to make ; it being the cuflom, whenfo-
ever he beftows any thing, for the receiver to kneel down, and put his head to the

ground, which has been required of the ambalTadors of Perfia, Afaph Chan came to

me.
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me, and I offered to take it in my hand ; but he made figns to take off my hat, and

then he put it about my neck, leading me right before the King. I underflood not

his meaning, but feared he would require the cuftom of the country mentioned above,

which they call Size-Da, and was refolved rather to return my prefent than fubmit to

it. He made figns to me to give the King thanks, which 1 did after my own manner j

whereupon feme officers called to me to make the Size-Da, but the King in the Perfiaa

tonguafaid, No, no. So I returned to my place ; but that you may judge of the King's

liber^^, this gift was not worth in all 30I.
;
yet was it five times as good as any he

gives in that fort, and looked upon as a fpecial favour. For all the great men that

wear the King's image, which none may do but thofe to whom it is given, receive

only a medal of gold, as big as a fix-pence, with a little chain of four inches to faften

it on their heads, and this at their own charge } fome fet it with ftones, or adorn it

with pendants of pearls.

The 19th Gemaldin-Uffin, who I faid before invited me to Havar Gemal, being

newly made governor of Syndu, came to dine with me, with two of his fons, two

other gentlemen, and about a hundred fervants. He eat fome of the banquet provided

in my houfe by a Mooriih cook, but would not touch fuch meat as I had drefled after

my own fafliion, though his appetite was very good ; but he refrained out of a fort of

fuperftition. Yet he defired that four or five difhes might be fent to his houfe, fueh

as he would choofe, being all baked meats, which he had never feen before ; and faid

he would dine on them in private, which was accordingly done. He offered me the

town of Syndu, and all other courtefies in his power j made hafte to fill his belly, and

I gave him a fmall prefent according to cuftom.

The 2oth, andithe night before it, fell a ftormof rain, which they call the elephant,

and is ufual at the end of the rainy feafon ; but this was extraordinary, for there ran.

fuch ftreams into the pond, that though it is enclofed with ftone, very ftrong in appear-

ance, yet the water was fo fierce that it broke through in one place, which caufed a

fudden fear and confternation, left it ftiould drown all that part of the town where I

dwelt ; infomuch that the Prince and all his women forfook their houfe ; my next

neighbour carried away his wife and goods on his elephants and camels to fly to the hills

fide. All men had their horfes ready at their doors to fave their liyes ; fo that we were
much frightened, and fat up till midnight, becaufe we had no help but to fly ourfelves,

and lofe all our goods ; for it was reported it would run three feet higher than the top

of my houfe, and carry all away, being poor mud buildings ; fourteen years before

having ftiewed the difmal experience, the bottom of the pond being level with our dwel-
ling, and the water extraordinary great and deep, fo that the top was much higher than
my houfe, which ftood in the bottom, in the courfe of the water ; every ordinary rain

making fuch a current at my door, that it runs not fwifter through the arches of Lon-
don bridge, and is for fome hours impaflable for man or horfe. The King in the night
caufed a lluice to be opened to difcharge the water another way, yet the very rain had
waflied away a great part of the walls of my houfe, and fo weakened it all, breaking
in at feveral places, that I feared the fall more than the flood. Thus were we
every way afllicted ; fires, fmokes, floods, ftorms, heat, duft, flies, and no tempe-
rate weather or fafe feafon. The 27th I received advice from Surat, that the Dutch
had obtained leave to land their goods there in a warehoufe, and trade till the
Prince's pleafure was known, upon condition they fliould depart upon the firfb

warning.

The 29th tiie King went to Havar Gemal, and fo a hunting. It was refolved to re-

move to Mandoa, a caftlo near Brampore, where there is no town ; that the King
haviup-
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havino^ fent away his fon Sultan Pervis to Ben rahi, niiglif ba near at hand to cout\te-

nancc his fon Su'tan Cloron, who h'3 dofigncd (hoclil command in Dccan, contrary to

the inclination of all the great men. 'J'he 30th tlio King retarning from hunting, font

mo a wild boar fo largo, that ho dofncd the lufks might be fent him back for their ex-

traordinary fizc, fending word he hud killed it with his own hand, and bidding me eat

it merrily.

The iecond of September was the King's birth-day, and kept with great folejnnity.

On this day the King h weighed ngaind fome jewels, gold, fdver, (liifls of gold, lilvtr,

and filk, butter, rice, fruit, and many oth'n* things, of every fort a little, which is all

given to tlie Bramas or JJramans. '1 he King ciMnmanded Afaph Chan to fend for m^
to this folemnity, who appointed me to come to the place where the King fits at Dur-

bar, and 1 fliould be fent for in ; bur the meffenge. miftr.king, I went not till Durbar
time, and fo milled the fight ; but l)eing there before the King came out, as foon as he

fpiedme, he fent to know the rcafon why I came not in, fince he had ordered it. I

anfwcred according to the niiilake, yet he was very angr)', and chid Afaph Chan pub-

licly. He was fo rich in jewel;?, that I own in my life I never faw fuch inclHmable

wealth together. The time was fpent in bringing his greateft elephants before him ;

fome of which being lord elephants, had their chains, bells, and furniture of gold and

fdver, with many gilt banners and Hags carried about them, and eight or ten elephants

waiting on each of them, clothed in gold, filk, and filver. In this manner about twelve

companies pafl'ed by moll richly adorned, the firfl having all the plates on his head and

breall fet with rubies and emeralds, being a bead of wonderful bulk and beauty. They
all bowed down before the King, making their reverence very handfomely ; this was
the fineft fliow of beads I ever faw. ' The keepers of every chief elephant gave a pre-

fent. Then having made me fome favourable compliments, he rofe up and went in.

At night about ten of the clock he fent for n"»e. 1 was then abed. The melfage was, that

he heard I had a pidure which I had not (hewed him, defiring me to come to him and

bring it ; and if I would not give it him, he would order conies of it to be taken for

his women. I got up, and carried it with mo. When I came in, I found him fitting

crofs-legged on a little throne, all covered with diamonds, pearls, and rubies. Before

him a table of gold, and on it about fifty pieces of gold plate, all fet with jewels, forae

very great and extremely rich, fome of them of lefs value, but all of them almoft co-

vered with fmall ftoncs. His nobility about him in their bed equipage, whom ho com-
manded to drink merrily, fcveral forts of wine danding by in great flaggons. When I

drew near, he aiked for the pidurc. I diewed him two ; he feemed adoniflied at one

of them, and aflced whofe it was. I told him a friend of mine that was dead. He
afked if I would give it him. I anfwered I valued it above all things, but if His Ma-
jedy would pardon me, and accept of the other, which was an excellent piece, I would
willingly bedow it on His Majedy. He thanked me, and faid he defired none but that

picture, and if I would give it him, he diould prize it above the riched jewel in his

houfe. I replied, 1 was not fo fond of any thing, but I would part with it to pleafe His

Majedy, with other expreflions of rcfi)ed. He bowed to me, and faid it was enough,

I had given it him ; that he owned he had never feen fo much art, fo much beauty,

and conjured me to tell him truly, whether ever fuch a woman lived. I adured him
there did, but fhe w;is now dead. He faid he would fliew it his women, and take

five copies, and if I knew my own I fiiould have it again. Other compliments pad'ed,

but he would rcdore it, his painters being excellent at copying in water colours. The
other pidure being in oil, he did not like. Then he fent me word it was his birth-day,

and all men made merry, and alked whether I would drink with them. I anfwm-ed, I

would

imfi^iriifcr Tr~
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vould do whatfoever His Miijcfty cominanded, and wiflied him many happy days, and

that the ceremony might be renewed a hundred years. He aft:ed me whether I would

drink wine of the grape, or made, whether Itrong or ftnall. 1 replied, wliat he com-

m:»nded, but hoped it would not be too much, nor too ftronp. Tlien he called for a

gold Clip lull ot mixed wine, half of the grape and half artificral, and drank; caufing it

to be filled again, and then lent it by one of the nobles to me with this meflage, that I

fliould drink it off twice, thrico, four, or live times for his fake, and accept of the cujj

and appurtenances as a prefent. I drank a little, but it was llrongcr than any I ever

tafled ; inlmnuch that it made me fnccze, which made him laugh ; and he called for

raifins, almonds, and diced lemons, which were brought me on a gold plate, bidding

nic cat and drink what I would, and no more. I made reverence for my prefent after

my own manner, though Afaph Chan would have had me kneel, and knock my head

a^ainft the ground j but His Majefty accepted of what I did. The cup was of gold,

fet all about with fmall rubies and Turkey ftones, the cover with large rubies, emeralds,,

and Turkey ftones in curious works, and a difh fuitable to fet the cup on. The value

I know not, becaufe the ftones are many of them fmall, and the greater, which are

many, not all clean ; but they are in number about two thoufand, and the gold about

twenty ounces. Thus he made merry, and fent me word he eftoemed me more than

ever he had done, and alked whether I was merry at eating the wild boar fent me a few-

days before, how I drelfed it, what I drank, alVuring me I fliould want for nothing in

his country : the effedts of all which his public favours I prefently found in the behavi--

our of all his nobility. Then he threw about to thofe that ftood below two chargers of

new roupies, and among us two charges of hollow almonds of gold and filver mixed ;.

but I would not fcramble, as his great men did, for I faw his fon take up none. Then
he gave fafties of gold and girdles, to all the muficians and waiters, and to many others.

So drinking, and commanding others to do the fame. His Majefty and all his Lords
became the fineft men I ever faw, of a thoufand feveral humours. But his fon, Afaph
Chan, two old men, the late King of Candahar, and myfelf forbore. When he could.

hold up his head no longer, he laid down to fleep, and we all departed.

Seven months were now fpent in foliciting the figning and fealing of the articles of
peace and commerce fet down above, and nothing obtained but promifes from week to>

week, and from day to day ; and therefore on the 3d September, the Englifh fleet being
hourly expeded at Surat, I went to the Prince, and delivered him a memorial contain-

ing the articles I defired him to give an order to be obferved for the unloading of the
fhips. The articles were,

Firft, That the prefents coming for the King and Prince fliould not be opened at the
port, but fent up to court fealed by the cuftom-houfe officers.

Secondly, That curiofities fent for other prefents, and for the merchants to fell, fliould

alfo be fent up to court fealed, for the Prince to take the firft choice.

Thirdly, That the grofs merchandize be landed, reafonably rated for the cuftom, and
not detained in the cuftom-houfe ; but that the merchants paying the cuftom, have full

liberty to fell or difpofe of it j and that the fliips be fupplied with provifions without
paying cuftom.

On the 4th, Afaph Chan fent me back my firft articles, after fo long attendance and
fo many falfe promifes, fome of them altered, others ftruck out, and an anfwer, that

there was no articling at all, but it was enough to have an order from the Prince, who
was Lord of Surat, to trade there : but for Bengala or Syndu, it (hould never be
granted. Notwithftanding all this vexation, I durft not change my method of proceed-
ing, or wholly quit the Prince and Aliiph Chan : therefore I drew up other articles,,

8 leaving
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leaving out what was difplcafing in the former, and dcfiring Afaph Chan to put thorn

in form, and procure the feal, or elfe to give me leave to apply niyfolf to the Kinjf, to

receive his denial, and depart the country. The fubllance of liie now articles was as

follows. That all the fubjefts of the Mogul fliuuld receive the Englifli in friendly man-
ner ; to fulFer them to land their goods peaceably ; to furnilh them with provifions for

their money, without paying any culloms for them ; to have liberty, after paying cuf-

tom for their goods, to fell them to any perfon, and none to oblige them to fell any

under rate ; to have liberty to pal's with fuch goods to any parts, without any thing being

cxafted further of them more than at the port , to have the prefents for the Mogul and

Prince fealed without opening, and fcnt to the ambalfador ; to h.ive the goods of any

that die fecured from cofifcation, and delivered to the other Englifli faftors ; and in

fliort, that no injury in any fort be oflered to any of them.

The 8th of this month, Afaph Chan fent me word in plain terms, he would procure

nothing for me fealed ; but I might be fatisfied with an order figned by the Prince :

which made me refolve to apply myfelf diredtly to the Prince, and apply no more to

Afaph Chan. Accordingly I was with the Prince the loth, and the i ith he fent me au

order, but fo altered from what I had given in, that I fent it back. But at night I re-

ceived a new order from the fccrctary, containing all my articles ; though fome words
were fomewliat ambiguous, which the fecretary interpreted favourably, and at my rc-

queft, writ to the CTOvemor of Surat, explainmg them to him as he nad done to me.
He gave me many affurances of the Prince's favour ; and being a man not fubjctt to

bribery, 1 gave the more credit to him. So I accepted of the order, which when tranf-

lated, 1 found very effeftual. The i6th I vifited the Prince, refolving to feem wholly

to depend on him, till I had heard what entertainment our (hips met with. I found

him lad for fear of Prince Pervis coming to court, he being but eight coffes from it

;

but the power of Normahall, the favourite Queen, diverted it, and he was ordered

away diretlly to Bengala. The Mogul was retired, but wliither no man could certainly

tell.

Several days paffed in foliciting the King and great ones, and paying court to them,
without any thing remarkable ; till on the 9th of Odober I received letters from Surat

with an account that four I'.nglifh fliips were arrived there. Abdala Chan the great

governor of Amadabat being fent for to court in difgrace, for many infolencies and con-

tcmpi > of the King's authority : it was at tirll thought that he would Hand on his guard

and refufe to appear ; but the Prince Sultan Corone, whofe ambition laid hold of every

advantage, defiring to oblige I'o groat a man, as being one of the chief commanders in

India, prevailed with him, on his word, to fubmit. So he came fixty miles on foot in

pilgrim's clothes with forty fervants, counterfeiting great humility, and performed the

reft of his journey in his palankine, till he came near the court ; but had two thoufand

horfe one day's journey behind him. On the loth of Odober he was brought to the

Jarruco (the place where the King fits in public to fee fporis, and hear complaints) with

chains at his heels, and barefoot, led between two noblemen. He pulled his turban

over his eyes, that he might fee no man before he had the happinefs to behold the King's

face. Af^er reverence nuide, and fome few qucfUons, the King forgave liim, caufed his

irons to be knocked ofl', and him to be clothed with a new veic of gold, with a turbant

and girdle fuitable.

'1 he Prince, who intended to advance his honour in the wars of Decan, which his

elder brother had left with difgrace, and the great commander Chan-C^hanna did not

profper in, as being fuppofed to receive a penlion from the Decannins ; cauled his

father to recal Chan-Channa, who rcluling to conic, dcfired the King not to fend Sul-

tan

M
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Ian Corone to that war, but one of his youngeft fons, about fifteen years of age. This

Sultan Corone took to heart, but holding his purpofe of carrying on ihat war, promifed

Abdala Chan the command of the army under him, removing of Chan-Channa. The
King fearing troubles, and being fenfible of this fon's ambition and fadious contrivances,

of the difcontent of his two elder fons, and the power of Chan-Channa, vas defirous to

accommodate matters by accepting of peace, and confirming Chan-Channa in his pofl:.

To this purpole he fecretly writ ^ favourable letter, and defigned to fend Chan-Channa

a veft according to the ceremony of reconciliation ; but before he difpatclied it, he

made it known to a kinfwoman of his living in the ieraglio. She, whether it was out

of falfhood to her friend, or that (he was corrupted by Sultan Corone, or out of pride

of heart, feeing the top of her family, who had fo well deferved, ftand on fuch ticklifh

terms, faid plamly, (he did not believe Chan-Channa would wear any thing fent by the

King, knowing Ilis Majefty hated him, and had once or twice offered him poifon, which
he, putting into his bofoni inftead of his mouth, had made trial of ; therefore (he was
confident he would not dare to put on his body any thing that came from His Majefty.

The King offered to wear it himfelf before her an hour, and that (he (hould write to tef.

tify it. She replied, he would trull neither of them with his life ; but if he might live

quietly in his command, would do His Majefty good fcrvice. Upon this the King altered

his purpofe, and refolved to fend Sultan Corone ; and to countenance his reception,

would himfelf follow after with another army. Chan-Channa perceiving the ftorm,

pra£tifed with the Decannins, who were at his devotion, to offer terms of peace for fome
time, as finding no other way to difpel this cloud that hung over both, till the King and
Prince were departed and fettled further off. To this purpofe two ambaffadors arrived

at court this fame i oth of Oftober from the Princes of Decan. They brought horfes

with rich furniture for prefents. At firft the King refufed to hear them, or receive their

gifts ; but turned them over to his fon, faying, it was in his breaft to chufe peace or
war. The Prince, puffed up with this flavour, refolved to proceed on his journey

;

though the conditions, I was told, were very honourable, and fuch as the King would
have accepted of ; anfwering, he would treat of no peace till he was in the field with
his army, and Chan-Channa fhould not fo defraud him of the honour of finifhing the

war. This youne Prince's ambition is notorious, and become the common talk of the
people ; yet his ^ther defigns not the crown for him, for Sultan Corforone, the eldeft

brother, is beloved and honoured of all men, even to a degree of adoration, and
that defervedly for his excellent qualities. The King knows it, and loves him, but
thinks his liberty would be a leuening of his own glory, yet fees not that this fly

youth darkens him more by his ambitious pradices than the other would by virtuous
adlions. Thus he nourilhes divifion and emulation among the brethren, and puts fuch
power into the hands of the younger, believing he can reaffume it at pleafure, that the
wifeft men forefee great diftraftions and troubles like to follow in this kingdom upon
the King's death, and that it is in danger to be torn in pieces by a civil war. I'he hif-

tory of this country for variety of matter, and the many fubtle pradHces in the time of
Ezbar-Sha, father of this King, and thefe latter troubles, were well worth writing ; but
becaufe they come from fuch remote parts, many will defpife them ; and by rcafon
thefe people are efteemed barbarous, few will believe them, and therefore I forbear
making thenv public, though I could deliver as many rare and notable adts of ftate,

fubtle evafions, policies, anfwers, and adages, as I believe, for one age, would not eafily

be equalled : yet I cannot omit one thing that happened lately, to Ihew wifdom and
patience in a father, faith in a fervant, falfhood in a brother, and impudent boldnefs
in a faftion that dare attempt any thing, when the fuprerae Majefty allows them a

VOL. VIII. o liberty
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liberty beyond citlkcr the law of their own condition, or the bounds of policy and
rcafon.

The Prince Siihan Coronc, Normahail, the beloved Queon, aunt to this Prince's wife,

Afapii Chan his father-in-law, brother to the Queen, and Etiman Doulet father to them
both, being they that now pov-ern ail, and dare attempt any thinp, refolved it was not

poflible for them to ftand it Piincc Sultan Corforone liveil, he being beloved by the

nobility, and like to punifti their ambition in time, if delivered : therefore they prac-

tiftd how to get him into their power in order to take him oil' by poifciti. Normahail
attempts the King with crocodile tears, telling him that Sultan Corforone was not fafe,

nor his afp'ring thoughts laid afide. I'he King heard, and feemcd to aflent, but would
not underllanil more than flie delivered in plain terms. 'I'his failing, they took the op-

portunity of the King's being drunk, when Prince I'fiman Doulet, and Afaph Chan
moved, that, for the fafeiy of Sultan CorftMone, and his honour, it were fitter he were
in the keeping of his brother, that their company might be a comfort to one another,

and he better taken care of, than in the Iiand^ of a Relbote idolater, to whom the King
liad committed him : therefore they humbly defired His Majelty that he might be de-

livered into the hands of his dear brother, which the King granted, and fo tell atleep.

They thought fhemfelves lb great, that ufmg the King's authority no man durft refufe

them, and if he were once in their potfcirion they would difpute the reftoring of him.

So the fame night Afaph Chan, lent by the Prince in the King's name, came with a
guard to demand and receive Sultan Corforone at the hands of Annarah, a Rajah Ref-

bote, that is, a Prince, to whofe cullody the King had committed him. He refufed to

deliver his charge, with this anfwer, That he was Sultan Corone's^ humble fervant, but

that he had received his brother from the hands of the King, and would deliver him to

no other ; that he thould have patience till the morning, when he would difcharge him-
felf to His Majofty, and be wholly at his difpofal. This anfwer broke the defign. In
the morning Annarah came to the King, and acquainted him with the Prince's demand,
his refufal, and anfwer, adding, that His Majelly had given him charge of his fon, and
made him connnander of four thoufand horfe, with all which he would die at the gate,

rather than deliver up the Prince into the hands of his enemies. If His Majefty re-

quired, he was ready to obey his will, but he would clear his own innocency. The
King replied. You have done honelUy and faithfully; you have anfwered difcreetly,

continue your refolution, and take no notice of any orders ; 1 will not feem to know
this, nor do you flir further in it

;
prefcrve your fidelity, and let us fee how far they

will carry it. The Prince and the fadion the next day finding the King took no notice

of any thing, and therefore hoping he had forgot what palled in his wine, made no men-
tion of the gnmt or of the refufal j but the bulinefs fell on both fides, yet not without

jcaloufy. 'i'his I infert, that the company may not fcatter their goods, or engage too

far into the kingdom, becaufe the time will foon come when all will be in a combudion ;

and if Sultan Corforone prevail in aiferting his right, this kingdom will be a fancluary

for Chriftians, whom he loves and honours, favouring learning, valour, and warlike dif-

cipline, and abhorring covetoufncfs, and the bafe cuitoni of taking prefents ufed by his

anceltors and tin; nobility. If the other be fuperior, we fliall be lofers, for he is

zealous in his iuperltilion, an enemy to all Chriftians, proud, falfc, and barbaroufly

tyrannical.

The 13th of this month of Odober the King returning from hunting, fent me a wild

pig. 1 received advice that the four Englifli fhips before mentioned were fafe in the

port of Solai. There came fix out of England, but they lofl company of one in bad
weather, and another was lent to BuiUamt By the way they had fought a Portuguefe

galeon
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paleoa bound for Goa, which burnt itfelf. Upon this news, on the utli I fcnt for a

l\)rtugucfe jcfuit rcfiding at the court, and gavp liiin an account of it, ctlcring a peace

upon equal terms, which he promifed to acquaint the Viceroy of Goa with. Then I

vifited the Prince, and propofing to him that we might have a port and place to fortify,

and we would dei'end his fliips againll the Portugucfcs, he rojetted it with fcorn. In

the evening I waited on the King with the fame account of our (hips' arrival, and he

prefently afked me what prcfents came for him, which I could not give him an account

oiF. He ordered I fliould have fuch things as I required font up to court fealcd, without

fearching or paying any cudom. The i6th, being with the Prince's fecretary about

the difpatch of our aiVairs, he moved me by His Highnefs's order to procure him two

gunners out of our lleet to fcrvc him in the J)ecan wars for good pay, which I un-

dertook to perform, knowing that indilFircnl artills wouUl I'erve there. This day Ab-

dala Chan came to vilit the Prince, fo greatly attended, that 1 have not feen the like

:

his drums and mufic on horfe-back, being about twenty, made noife enough, then fol-

lowed fifty perfons carrying white Hags before him, and two hundred foldicrs well

mounted in coats of doth of gold, velvet, and rich filks, who entered the gate with him

in order. Next his perfon were forty targetiers in fuch like liveries. He made hum-
ble reverence and prefented a black Arabian horl'e with his furniture ftudded with

flowers of gold, cnamellfd and let with fmall ftoncs. The Prince, according to cuftom,

returned a turban, a velt, and a girdle.

The Prince holding a refolution of finifhing the Decan wars in perfon, would not

give any anfwer to thofe ambaJladors, but detained them till he came near the frontiers.

Being to depart, neither he nor his party thought themfelves fccure, if Sultan Corfo-

rone remained in the hands of Annarah, becaufe in his abfence the King miglit be

reconciled, and he getting his liberty, all the glory and hopes of their faction would
vanifh, and their ambition and ill pradices hardly be pardoned. On the 1 7th of this

month therefore, they again attack the King's conilancy, defiring him to deliver up his

fon into the hands of Afaph Chan, as his guardian under Sultan Corone, pretending it

will fright Chan-Ghaima and the Decans, when they hear this Prince is fo favoured, who
comes to make war upon them, that the King has delivered up his elded: fon to him,
and in him, as it were, the whole kingdom, the hope oi fucceflion, and the prefent

power. The King, who had yielded himfelf up into ilij hands of a woman, could not
defend his fon from her pradices. He either fees not the ambition, or trufls it too far

in confidence of his own power, and confents ; fo that this day he was delivered up, the
foldiers of Annarah difcharged, and a fupply of Afaph Chan's placed about him, with
an addition of two hundred of the Prince's horfe. His fifler and many women in the
feraglio mourn, refufe their meat, exclaim againft the King's dotage and cruelty, and
declare that if he dies, a hundred of his kindred will burn for him in memory of the

King's inhumanity toward his worthiefl: fon. The King gives f;iir words, protefts no
harm is defigned the Prince, promifes his delivery, and fends Normahall to appeafe thefe
enraged ladies, who curfe, threaten, and refufe to fee her. The common people mur-
mur, and fay the King has not delivered his fon, but his own life into the hands of an
ambitious Prince, and a treacherous faction. That Sultan Corforone cannot perifh

without fcandal to the father, or revenge from him, and therefore he mull go firft, and
after him his fon, and fo through their blood this youth muft mount the throne. New
hopes are fpread of his re-deliverance, and foon allayed ; every man tells news accord-
ing to his fears or defires ; but the poor Prince remains in the paws of the tiger, refufes

meat, and requires his father to take his life, and not fufler it to fall a victim to his

enemies. The whole court is full o£ whifpers, the nobility ai'e fad, the multitude like

13 2 itfelf,
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itftlf, full of rumour and noife, without head or order, and rages, but applies not to any
proper nuans. 'Vhe confoquences of thefe troubles are much to be feared.

The 19th, the Pcrfian auibaflTador Mahomet Raza Bog made his entry into the town*

about noon, with a great train, partly fent out by the King to meet him with a hundred

cK'phants, and nuific, though no man of grejtter quality than the ordinary receiver of

ftrangrrs. Thr amballador'a own retinue were about fifty horfe, well cq upped, and iu

roats of cldtli f)f gold ; their bows, quivers, and targets richly gamifhed, f'irty (hot, and
about two huiulrcd common fix)t, and attendance on the baggage. He viui carri>'d to

reft in a room within the King's outward court till evening, when he came to the Dur-
bar, before the King. 1 fent my fecretary to obferve the fiifhion of this ceremony.

When he approached, he made at the firft rail three tefclins, and one fizeda, which is

prodratinp himfelf and knocking his head againft the ground ; he did fo again within,

and fo prcfcntcd Sha Abas' letter, which the King took with a little motion of his body,

only afking, how does my brother? without mentioning the title of Majelty. After

fome few words he was placed in the feventh rank againft tiie rail by the door, below fa

many of the King's fervants on both fides, which in my opinion was a very mean place

for his matter's ambaflador ; but he well delerved it, for doing that reverence which hii»

prcdcceflbrs refufed, to the difhonour of his Prince, and to the regret of ninny ot Y.k-

nation. It is faid he had order from the Sophy to give content, and it is therefor 'ui

-

pjfed his meflage is for fome fupply of money againft the Turk, which has often b en

liberally granted, though at the fame time it is pretended he comes only lu mediate a
peace for the Decans, whom Sha Abas pretends to profeft, being icabu<= ut' the increafe

of this empire. The King according to cuftom gave him a handfome tuibant, a veftof

cloth of gold, and a girdle, for which again he made threo tcfelins, and one fizeda, or
inclination down to tne ground. He brought for prcfcnts three times nine Arabian and
Perfian horfes, this being a ceremonious number among them ; nine mules very fair and
large, feven camels laden with velvet, two fuits of European hangings, which I fuppofe

were not Arras, but Venetian velvet wrought with gold ; two cnefts of Perfian hang-

ings, one rich cabinet, forty mufkets, five clocks, one camel laden with Perfian cloth of

gold, eight carpets of filk, two rpbies '. il'aces, twenty one camel loads of wine of the

grape, fourteen camels of diftilled fv.'« t waters, feven of rofe-water, feven daggers fet

with precious ftones, five fwords f< ' after the fame manner, feven Venetian looking-

glaftcs, and thefe fo fair and rich, that I was out of countenance when I heard it.

Thefe prefents were not delivered now, but only a note of them. His own equipage

was rich, having nine led horfes trapped in gold and filver. About his turbant was
wound a firing of pearls, rubies, and Turkey ftones, and three pipes of gold anfwenng
to three feathers. I cauftd his reception to be diligently obferved, and found he was
not favoured above me in any point, but much lefs in many particulars, being placed

much inferior than I, and only exceeding in being met out of town, which by reafon of

my fickncfs was not demanded ; nor did the King receive Sha Abas' letter with fuch

refpeft as he did my mafter's, whom he called the King of F > ;lan ' his brother, and
the Perfian barely brother, without anv addition ; which wio .-Via ofciervation of fhp

jcfuif, who underftood the language.

The 20th of Odober I received the Prince's letter to fenc • >arat, with orders to

the governor of that place to fit with the judge of the cuftom-houfe, and take care that

no wrong was done the Knglifh. But as to the matter of fending up the prefents to

me fKj',?d md unfoarched, it was fo unintelligible that it was fubjeft to various con-

ftrudionsj vhich I judged to be dime defignedly, that they might be fent to him to be
his own cif ;• This made nie fend it back to his fecretary, and it being returned

more

i'''^
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more intrlcife 'lian at firft, I went to the Prince on the aift, and defirod him to have

that part bettti explained, lie aiked mi* how he fhould have his prcfentF, or fuch

other curiofitiis as came up i and moved me to go with him where ihey wore. 1 an-

iwered, I couli' not do it fill I had delivered my meinagi; and tukeni « the King, but

would then att< J TlisHighncls with his preleiits, and all rariiios that c»iiio to my hands

fliould bo fent after him. He preflcd me to give my word lor the perftirmance, and fo

I obtained an rder to mv mind. His Hij;hni'fs looking on a white feathiT in my hat,

alkedif I would give it him. I rcplit^'^, 1 would not (jlVer what I had worn, but if he

pleafcd to command it, that or any tUmg in my power was at hix iLrvitep and I took

his acceptance as a great honour. Hoaflked nic whothrr I had any more; 1 fai<l, three

or four of olher colours ; and he agniii alkcd, whether I would give them .. caufe he

was to (hew his horfes .ind fervants to tht- King wiihifi two days, and wat\ ' fomi%

they being very rare in thofe parts. I promii'ed to I ring them all on the morri* fhat

His Highnefs might take what he pleafed.

Abdala Chan, in a j^allant equipage both as to his perfon and retinue, thougf he

apparel was ftrange and antic, but Joldier-likc in tholie parts, prefented hr- Pri'^st

a white horfc, the faddle and furniture gold < iiamellcd, tne beaft of delic fhape,

mettlefome and bold. The Prince returned a plain Iword with a loa'''<r bel Manr
others were brought before him with filvcr hilts, and chapes fet with nail fto s, ant'

targets covered with velvet wrought with gold, and fonie painted and iiolfed wii/i gold

and filver, which he gave to his fervants againft i he review. Many faddles and fumi-

tures of his own, all of go'd fet with ftones for leil ^lorfes, were Ihewn, his boots cmb "JI-

dered, and all other accoutrements of ftate. Tl value is wontlerful, and the h

daily feen inellimable.

It is reported, that this lafl night fix of the Prin o's fervants went to murdei > , tO.

Corforone, but were not admitted by the porter j . nd that the Qupen-Mother is g ie

to the King with an account of all the praaice.

In the evening I went to the Durbar to vifit the King, where I met the Perfian x
baffador with the firft (hew of his prefents. He appe:\'-(>d more like a jeller or juggle

than a perfon of gravity, running up and down, and ai ting all he faid lik' a mimic. &
delivered the prefents with his own hands, which the King received with fmiles, 3

cheerful countenance, and expreffions of fatisfaftion. His tongue was a great ad-

vantage to him in delivering his bufmcfs ; which he di* with fo much flattery and cb-

fequioufnefs, that it pleafed as much as his gift ; eve calling the Mogul, King and
Commander of the World, forgetting his own mafter had a (hare in it ; and upon every

flight occafion he made his tefelins. When all was delive; d for that day, he proftrated

himfelf on the ground, and knocked it with his head as if he would have entered it.

The gifts were a quiver for bow and arrows delicately embroidered, all forts of Eu-
ropean fruits artificial in diflies, folding purfcs, and knu ks of leather wrought with

seedle-york in coloured filks, Ihots embroidered and ftitt ed, great glafles in frames
inlaid, one fquare piece of velvet embroidered high with g*. d in panes, between which
were Italian pidures wrought in the ftufF, which he faid w re the King and Queen of
Venice ; of thefe fix pieces were given, but only one fhewed. There were befide? many
other curiofities of fmall value ; after which came three tim "S nine horfes, which had
either loft their flefh or beauty, for I thought them all, except two or three, unfit to

be fent to, or received by princes ; the mules were handfome. After this he returned

with many antic tricks to his pfoce, far inferior to that allow >d me, which was alone,

and above all fubjeQs. This is but the firft aft of his prefentu g, the play will not be
finiihcd m ten days.

The
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The 22d the letter the Prince had promifcd me for the fending up of tlic prcfcnts

unfcarchod, lv>ing again detained, I went to his fecretary, who faid they could not

bofenr up \viih(Hit viliting, left the merchants under that pretence (hould Ileal cullonis.

I was oll'ended and going away, but the focretary prevailed with me to go with hi.n

to the Prince, who accepted fome feathers I brought him ; and knowing my refolution,

ordered f fliould bo difpatched to content. At night I went to the Durbar to obferve

the Perfian ambaflador, and found him Handing in l.is rank, but often removed and
fet lower, as great men came in. Tlie King once fpoki' to him, and he danced to that

mulic, but fave no prefent, and the Mogul ordereil he fliould be fi-afti-il by the nobles.

The 24th the King removed to Havar Gemal, and lent for the Perfian ambaifador, who
at night eat and drank before the King with the nobility in the fame manner as 1 had
dom; on the birth-day. The difference was, that the Mogul gave him twenty thou rand

roupeeslor his expeiice, fur which he made many tefelins andfizedaes, not rifnig from
the ground for a confidcrable time, which extremely pleafed the King, and was bafe,

but jirolitable llattei*)'. The 25th the King returned to coiu't, having betn lar gone
over night in wine. St)me either accidentally or nuiliciouilv fpoke of the lalt merry
night, and that many of the nobility drank wine, which none mufl: du without leave.

'I'he King forgetting his oi-der, alkcd who gave it ; and an anfwer was made, tin;

buxy, tor no man dares fay it was the King^ wlien he fecms to be willing to make a

doubt ot it. 'J"he cullom is, that when the King drinks, which is alone, fom<.'times

he will command the nobility to drink after him, which if they ilo not, it is looked

upon as a crime ; and fo every man that takes a cup of wine of the oflicer, has his

name writ down, and he makes histeielin, though perhaps the King's eyes are c^puded.

Thi' King jiot remembering his own conunand, called the bu.w, and aflced whether
he gave the order ; who falfely denied it, for he had it from the King, and by name
calletl all that drank with the ambaflador. '1 he King then called for the lilt, and
peHons nameil in it, and lined fome one, fome two, ami fome three thoufand roupies ;

and fome that were nearer his perion he caufed to be w hipped before him, they receiving

a hundred and thirty flripes with a terrible indrument having at the ends of four cords,

irons like fpur-row els, lb th.at ever)' flroke maile four wounds. "WHien they lay for

dead on the gr(Hind, he commanded the Itanders by to fpurn thi'in, and after that the

porters to break iheir (laves on them.' Thus moll cruelly mangleil anil bruifed they

were carrietl out ; one v/f tliem died on the fpot. .Some would have excufed it by
laying it on the ambali'ador ; but the King replied, he only orderetl a cup or two to be

given him. Though drunkennefs be a common vice and an exercii'e of the King's,

yet it is fo flrictly forbidden, that no man can enter the Guzelcan, w here the King fits,

but the porters iiivll his breath, and if he have but tafled wine, is not fullered to come
in ; and if the reafon of his abfeiice be known, it will be a diflicult matter to efcape the

whip : for if the King once takes olfeiice, tlie father will not fpeak for the fon. 'J'hus

the King made all the company pay the Perfian anibaflador's prefent.

The 28th, the King's day of removal being at hand, I fent to Afaph Chan for a

warrant for carriages. 'I'he merchant.s having fought all the town to remove their

goods to Agra, could find none. I being enrolled bv His Majefly received order for

twenty camels, four carts, and two coaches at the King's price. Ot thefe I allowed

the fadors as many as ib.ey needetl for their ufe. I ciumtn here omit a pall'age either

of wonderful bafenefs in ihis great monarch, or elle a trial put upon me. 'I'he King

had condemned divers thieves, among which were fome boys. 'I'liere was no way to

fave their lives, but to fell them for ilaves. His Majelty commanded Afaph Chan to

olfer two vl' them to me for nioiiey j which he appointed the Cutwall, that is the

marihal,
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marfhal, to do. My interpreter made anfwcr, without my knowledge, that Chrifti,

ans kept no flaves ; that thole the King Iiad given me 1 had let free, and it was in vain

to propofe it to me. Yet afterwards of himfelf he told me of it. I fufpefted it might

be a trial of nic, to fee whether I would give a little money to fave the lives of two

children ; or die, I thought, though it were in earneft, it were no great lofs to do a

good deed, and try the bafencfs or fcopc of this olFcr. I commanded my interpreter

to go to Afixph Chan, and tell him he acquainted me with the motion, and hisanfwer ;

that I had reproved him for pretending to deliver my thoughts in any cafe ; and there-

fore my own reply was, that if there were any money to be paid to redeem the lives of

two children to thofe whom they had robbed, or to redeem them from the law, I was

ready to give it, both out of rcfpcd to the King's commands, and for charity : but I

would not buy them as fiaves, only pay their ranfom, and free them ; and therefore if

he would know the King's plealure, that I might give them their liberty without of-

fence, I was very willing to do it. Afaph Chan replied I might difpofe of them as I

pleall'd ; that it was an extraordinary goodnefs, and with many commendations ac-

cepted of the money, dofiring me to fend it to the Cutwall, and to ufe my own difcretion

with the boys, never offering to inform the King, which was one end of my liberality.

But 1 refolving not to be impofed upon, left this Ihould be only a trick of the officers

to get money, fent to let the Cutwall know what had palled between me and Afaph
Chan, and that if at night he would acquaint the King that I had offered to redeem, the

prifoners out of charity, and His Majelty would confent to their liberty, I was ready to

pay the money, but would not buy them as flaves ; and dcfired His Majelty to pardon
them upon my redempdon. Thus I put them to the tell of their own offer. The funi

demanded did not exceed lol. The Cutwall anfwered, he would know the King's

pleafurc. Some would perfuade me tliis is one of the Mogul's fignal favours, to pitch

upon fuch great men, to whom he will offer the opportunity of doing good, as the

redeenn'ng ol'prin.)ncrs ; and that the money is to make lUtisfaciion to the party that was
robbed ; and that thefe fo appointed by the King to ranfom others, make the fizeda, as

for fome benefit received. I went to the Durbar to fee if His Majelty would himfelf

Ipeak to me ; the Cutwall made many motions, but I underllocd nothing. This day I

lent iny I'ecretary to the Pcrlian ambaffador, to lot him know I would vifit him, if he
would give his word to repay the vifit, with other compliments. Who anfwered with
all refpeil, that it was the cultom of the country fir ambaffadors not to vifit one another
v ithout the King's leave, which he would move for, and then receive me with all friefid-

fliip, and repay my vifit, with many more exprellions of civility.

November the iff, Sultan Corone took his leave and went to his tentsr. The Kin<r

at noon let out in the Durbar, whither the Prince brought his elephants, being about
fix hundred richly trapped and furnidied, and his followers by computation one thou-
fand horfe ; many of thorn in clf)lh of gold, with herons' foatliors in their turbants all

very gallant. The Prince himfelf in a coat of cloth of filver embroidered with great
pearl, and glittering with diamonds like the firmament. The King embraced, killed,

and fliewed him much ailoition. At his departure he gave hini a Iword, the Icabbard
of which was all ofgold let with ftoncs, valued at ioo,o®o roiipies ; a dagger at 4000 ;

an elephant and two horfos, all their furniture of gold let with (tones ; and for a dole
one of the new coaches made in imitation of that lent by the King my mailer ; and com-
manded the Englilh coachman to drive him to his touts. The Prince went into the
coach, and fat in the middle, the fides open, his chiefoll nobles a-foot walking by hin\

to his touts about four miles ililiani. All the way he threw quarters of roupies, being
^ followed
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followed by a multitude of people. He reached his hand to the coachman, and put

into his hat about looroupies.

The ad the King removed about three miles to his tents with his women and all the

court. I went beforehand to attend him ; and coming to the palace, found him at

thejarruco window, and went upon the fcaffold under him. Not having fcen this place

before, I was glad of the opportunity. Two eunuchs flood on two treflels with long

poles and feather fans at the end of them, fanning him. He bellowed my favours, and
received prefents. What he bc-ftowed ho let down by a filk firing rolled on a turning

inftrument; what was given him, a venerable fat deformed old matron, wrinkled and
hung round with gimbels hke an image, pulled up at a hole with fuch another clue. At
one fide in a window were his two principal wives, whofe curiofity made them break
little holes in a grate of reed that hung before it to gaze on me. I law firil their fingers,

and then they laying their faces clofe, firft the one, and then the other, I could fome-

times difcem their full propor!">n. They were inditForently white, with black hair

fmoothed up ; but if there had been no other light, their diamonds and pearls had
fufficed to fhew them. When I looked up, they retired ; and were fo merry, that I

fuppofe they laughed at me. On a fudden the King rofe, we retired to the Durbar,
and fat on the carpets, attending his coming out. Not long after he came, and fat about

half an hour, till his ladies at their door had mounted their elephants, which were
about fifty, all of them richly adorned, but chiefly three with turrets on their backs,

all enclofed with grates of gold wire to look through, and canopies over of cloth of

filver. Then the King came down the ftairs with fuch an acclamation of health to the

King, as would have out-roared cannon. At the foot of the flairs, where I met him,

and fhufHIed to be next, one brought a mighty carp, another a dilh of white fluff like

flarch, into which he put his finger, and touched the fifh, and fo rubbed it on his fore-

head ; a ceremony ufed prefaging good fortune. Then another came, and girt on his

fword, and hung on his buckler fet all over with diamonds and rubies, the belts of gold

fuitable. Another hung on his quiver with thirty arrows, and his bow in a cafe, being

the fame that was prefented by the Perfian ambaflador. On his he<^d he wore a rich turban

with a plume of herons' feathers, not many but long. On one fide hung a ruby unfet,

as big as a walnut, on the other fide a diamond as large, in the middle an emerald

like a heart, much bigger. His flaff was wound about with a chain of great pearl,

rubies, and diamonds drilled. About his neck he wore a chain of three firings of^ moft

excellent pearl, the largefl I ever faw. Above his elbows, armlets fet with diam(^s,
and on his wrift three rows of feveral forts ; his hands bare, but almoft on every finger

a ring. His gloves, which were Englifh, (luck under his girdle. His coat of cloth of

gold without fleeves, upon a fine femain, as thin as lawn. On his feet a pair of

buflcins embroidered with pearl, the toes fharp and turning up. Thus armed and ac-

coutred he went to the coach that attended him, with his new Englifh fervant, who
was clothed as rich as any player, and more gaudy, and had broke four horfes, which
were trapped and hamefled in gold velvets. This was the firft coach he ever fat in,

made by that fent out of England, fo like that I knew it not but by the cover, which

was a Perfian gold velvet. He lit at the end, and on each fide went two eunuchs,

who carried fmall maces of gold fet all over with rubies, with a long bunch of horfe-tail

to flap the flies away. Before him went drums, bafe trumpets, and loud mufic, many
canopies, umbrellas, and other ftrange enfigns of majefly, made of cloth of gold fet in

many places with rubies. Nine led horfes, the furniture fome garnifhed with rubies,

fonie with pearls and emeralds, fome only with fluds enamelled. The Perfian ambaf.

I i'ador
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fador prefented him a horfe. Next behind came three palankines, the carriages and

feet of one plated with gold, fet at the ends with ftones, and covered with crimfoh

velvet embroidered with pearl, and a fringe of great pearl hanging in ropes a foot

deep, a border about it fet with rubies and emeralds. A footman carried a foot-

ftool of gold fet with ftones. 'J he other two palankines were covered and lined only

with cloth of gold. Next followed the Englifh coach, newly covered and richly

adornedi, which he had given to Queen Normahall, who fat in it. After them a third,

in which fat his younger fons. Then followed about twenty elephants royal, led for

him to mount, fo rich in ftones and furniture, that they glittered like the fun. Every

elephant had fundry flags of cloth of filver, gilt fatiii and taftety. His noblemen he;

fuffered to walk afoot, which I did to the gate, and left him. His wives on their ele-

phants were carried half a mile behind liiin. When he came before the door where his

eldeft fon is prifoner, he ftayed the coach and called for him. He came and made

reverence, with a fword and buckler in his hand, his beard grown to his middle, a

fjgn of disfavour. The King commanded him to mount one of the fpare elephants,

and fo rode next to him, with extraordinary applaufe and joy of all men, who were

now filled with new hopes. The King gave him one thoufand roupies to caft to the

people. His gaoler Afaph Chan, and all thofe monfters were yet afoot. I took horle

to avoid the crowd and other inconveniences, and crolTed out of the lelkar before him,

waiting till he came near his tents. He paffed all the way between a guard of elephants,

having every one a turret on his back, and on the four comers of each four banners of

yellow taffety, and right before a piece of cannon carrying a bullet as big as a tennis-

ball, the gunner behind it. They were in all about three hundred. Other elephants

of ftate went before and behind, being about fix hundred, all which were covered

with velvet, or cloth of gold, and had two or thiiee gilded banners. Several footmen

ran along the way with fkins of water to lay the dull before the King. No horfe or

man was fuffered to come within two furlongs of the coach, except thofe that walked

by afoot. So that I hafted to his tents to attend his alighting. They were walled in

about half an Englifli mile in compafs, in form of a tort, with feveral angles and

bulwarks, and high curtains of a coarfe ftuif made like arras, red on the outfide, and
within figures in panes, with a handfome gate-houl'e, every poft that bore thefe up
headed with brafs. The throng was great, I had a mind to go in ; no . an was per-

mitted, the greateft in the land fitting at the door : however I made an offer, and

they admitted me, bur refufed the Perfian ambaffador, and all the noblemen. Here
firft the Perfian ambaffador faluted me with a filent compliment. In the midft of this

court was a throne of mother of pearl borne on two pillars raifed on earth, covered

over with a high tent, the pole headed with a knob of gold ; under that, canopies of
cloth of gold, and under foot carpets. When the King drew near the door, fome
noblemen came in, and the Perfian ambaffador. We ftood on both fides making a

line. The King entering caft his eye on me ; I made him reverence, and he laid his

hand on his breaft and bowed, and turning to the other fide nodded to the Perfian. 1

followed at his heels till he went up, and every man cried, joy and good fortune ; and
fo wc took our places. He called for water, waflied his hands, and departed. His

women went in fome other way to their apartment, and his fon I faw not. Within
this inclofure were about tl.irty divilions with tents. All the noblemen retired to theirs,

which were in excellent forms, fome all white, fome green, fome mixed, all incloled

as orderly as any houfe, in the moft magnificent manner I ever faw. The vale fhewed

like a beautiful city, for the baggage made no confufion. I was ill provided with car-

riage and aftiamed of my equipage
; for five years allowance would not have provided

vojL. viii. E me
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mc an indifferent fuit anfwerable to others, and to add to the grandeur every man has

two, fo that one goes before to the next ground, and is fet up a day before the King
rifes from the place where he is. So I returned to my poor houfe.

November the 5th I rode about five miles to the Prince's tents. I made His High,
nels my compliments of leave, wifhing him profperity and fuccefs, but he ordered me
to return and take my leave two days after, having prefented him fome bufmefs about

debts due to the Englifli, which he promifed to examine and difpatch. He fat with

the fame greatnefs and magnificence I mentioned of his father, his throne being plated

over with filver, inlaid with flowers of gold, and the canopy over it fquare, borne up'
on four pillars covered vith filver; his arms, fword, buckler, bows, arrows^ and
lance on a table before him. yhe watch was fet, for it was evening when we came
abroad. I obferved him curioufly now he was abfolute, and took notice of his beha-

viour and adions. He received two letters, and read them (landing before he afcended

his throne. I never faw fo fettled a countenance, or any man keep fo conilant a gravity,

never fmiling, nor by his looks (hewing any refpeft or diftinction of perfons, but an
extreme pride and contempt of all. Yet I perceived fome inward trouble now and
then ailail him, and a kind of interruption and diftraftion in his thoughts ; anfwering

fuitors diforderly, or in confiifion, or not hearing them. If I can judge of it, ho has

left his heart among his father's women, with whom he has the liberty of converfing,

Normahall the day before went to vifit him in the Englilh coach, and took leave of him.

She gave him a cloak all embroidered with pearl, diamonds, and rubies, and carried

away, if I miftake not, all his attention for bufinefs. I'he 9th the Prince being to re-

move, fent one of his guard in hafte for me, I was not provided to go, but he prelfed

me, urging his mafter (laid for me ; that he ordered him not to return without me

;

that all the court did talk of the Prince's favour to me ; that it was reported he had

defired the King to let me accompany him to the army j and that he had promifed to

ufe me fo well, that I (hould confefs his favour to our nation. This news made me
take horfe after dinner ; but I found him newly rifen and marching, but met a Dutch-
man, his jeweller, who confirmed all the foluier had faid, and added fo much more
that I believed none of it. I fent word I was come, and he returned anfwcr, that I

(liould pafs before the tents, and fit till he came ; and he would fpeak with me. It

was night before became ; he only k)oke«.l on me, fat a little, and went in among his

women. As he palled he turned about, and font a fcrviuit to defire me to ftay a while,

and he would come iuto the Guzalcan, and take his leave of me. Within half an hour

he fet out, but I could not get any man to put him in mind of me, and he was fallen

to play, and either forgot it, or put a trick of (late upon me ; fo that I (laid an iiour.

Being much troubled I wont to the door, and told the waiters that the Prince had fent

fiir me ; that I came only to receive his orders ; that I had (laid long, and muft re-

turn to my houfe, it being late; and if His Illj^hacfs had any bufinels I defired him
to fend it after me, for I ("corned fuch ufage ; and fo wc nt away to take horlo. Before

I could mount, melTengers came running for inc, and I went in. He excuicd himfclf,

and blamed his officers, ufing me with nuich (hew of civility ; calling me to fee his

cards, and ."(king me fevoral (juellious. Tlje eun.icu^ and oiKcers loKl me the Prince

would make mc a great prefent, and ii 1 feared to ridt' home late, I fljould have ten

horfe to guard mc. The prcll-nt cauie, aiul was a cloak of cloth of gold which ho had
worn once or twice, and wiiich they put upon my back : I mailo rovoronce for it vory

unwillingly; a:id it is hero reputed the IiljIioH favour to give a garment that has been

worn by the Prince, or jufi lain on his IhoulJors
;

yet this would have become an ador
that had rcprefciUed his anccdor Tamerl.m. Then he bowed and I had my difchargo ;

7 yet
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yet firfl: I urged fome bufinefs, and having my anfwer, took my leave. Going out, I

was followed by his porters and waiters in fuch fhameful manner, that I half paid for

iny cloak before I got clear of them.

November the loth almoft all the town being removed, I was left behind, having

got neither camel.', nor carts, notwithftanding my warrant ; and the Perfian ambafTador

was under tlio fame circumflances, who complained and was foon redreffed ; where-

upon I fent to court, and on the eleventh received two warrants for carts and camels

at the King's price ; but it was not eafy to get either, the grcit men having foldiers

every where to take all up ; and indeed it was wonderful how the whole town and two

Iclkars, or camps, that is the King's and Princes, could remove at once. The i6rh

the King gave orders to fire all the lefliars or huts at Adfmere, to oblige the people to

follow him ; which was daily executed. The Perfian ambafliidor and I were left in

bad plight, in danger of thieves, who came daily from the camp to rob ; and almoft

without bread to eat. This made me think of buying bealts and carriages, which

would prove as cheap as hiring ; but firft I fent again to court to make one trial more.

Having nothing material to fpeak of during my folitude at Adfmere, I will here fay

fomething of the conditidn of Sultan Corforone, ofwhofe late delivery into the hands

of his enemies, before mentioned, every man's heart and mouth was full. The King,

notwithftanding he had fo far condefcended to fatisfy his proud fon at his departiffe,

yet it feems defigned not to wink at any wrong offered the elder ; and therefore partly

to fecure him in the hands of Al'aph Chan, and partly to fatisfy the people, who mur-
mured, and feared fome treachery might be praftifed againft him, took occafion to de-

clare his mind in public. Afaph Chan had vifited his new prifoner, and in his beha-

viour did not acknowledge him as his Prince, but rudely prefl upon him againfl his

will, and without rcfpedh Some are ofopinion he picked a quarrel, and knowing that

the Prince's brave nature would not bear an affront, tempted him to draw his fword,

or to ufe fome violence, which the guard fhould prefently revenge, or elfe it fhould

be reprefented to the King as an attempt to kill his keeper, and make his efcape. But
the Prince was more patient, and only got a friend to acquaint the King with his gaoler's

manners. The King called Afaph Chan at the Durbar, and afked when he faw his

charge. He anfwered, two days before. His Majefty replied, What did you with-

him r He faid, only vifit him. The King prefTed to know how he behaved himfelf
towards the Prince. Afaph Chan perceiving the King knew what had happened, faid

he went to foe him, and to offer him his fervice, but the Prince refufed to admit him
into his chamber ; which he, having charge of him, thought necefTary for himfelf to

do, and uncivil for the other to refufe, and therefore he prefl in. The King prefently

replied. When you were in, what faid you, what did you, what duty fhewed you to-

wards my fon } Afaph was blank, and confefTed he did him no reverence. Whereupon
the King told him, he would make his proud heart know him to be his eldeft fon and
bcJoved heir, his Prince and Lord ; and if he once heard of any the leaft want of refped
or duty towards him, he would command his fon to fet his feet upon his neck and
trample on him : that he loved Sultan Corone well, but would make the world know,
he did not entruft his fon among them for his ruin.

The 2oth of this month I received a new warrant for carriages, which procured me
eight camels, but inch poor ones as would not fufTice me, and therefore I was forced
to take order to buy the reft. The 2 2d I removed into my tents. The 25th 1 removed
fix cofles, but ftaid the following days for the caravan that was going from Agra to
Siirat, to fend my papers with fafety. December the firft I removed four coffes to
Ramlbr, where thf King had left the bodies of a hundred naked men, executed in the

K 2 %kls
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fields for robbino;. Thj ^d feven coflTes, the 3d rcfted becaufe of the raio, the 4th five

coflfes ; in iho way this day I overtfX)k a cauv 1 ladon with three hundred njea's heads,

fent from Candahar by the govrrnoi- as a pidoat to the King, thefe men being in re-

bellion. The 5ih fivccoffi's, (lie oth four, when; I overtook the King at a walled town

called Todah, in the bolt country I liiw lincciny l.mding j beinp; a fair champ;iign, at

eveiy coiTo a village; the foil fruitful in corn, cotton, aud cattle. The 7th the Kin^

only rcnuwed from one fide to the t)iher of the town, which w;'s one of t'ae beft built

I ever faw in India, for fome houlcs were two fl-ories high, and mod of them fuch as a

pedlar mighl not fcorn to keep fhop in, all covered with tile. It had been the feat of

Raja Raibote before the conqueft of ]''.zbar Sha, r.nd ftootl at th.; foot of a great rock,

very ftroDg, had n'uny excellent works of l/jwed ftone about it, many ponds arched,

vaulted, and defcents ii> them large ar.d dc.j) ; i)y it was a ilelicato grove, two miles long

ana a quarter broad, jdanted on purpofc with mangoesi, tamarinds, and other fruit-trees

dividtvi into walks, and full of little tenij)! 'S, and altars ofp;igods, and bidian idolatry,

many fountains, wells, and fummcr-houfes of carved (hnie curioufly arched ; lb that

a b:miihed l'.iij;!'r:mian might have been content to live th;MT. But it is a general ob-

fervatien, thai .dl goes to ruin and deftruction ; for fince the» property of all is come
to the King, no n:an takes care of any thing in particular, fo that devaftation and the

fpoils ofwar appear in "very place without any reparation. The 8th 1 was at the King's

Gn'^alcan, imd found him I'onear drunk, that he made it up in half an hour, fo that I

cuuld move no bufmefs to liim.

The 9th 1 took a view of the lelkar, or King's camp, which is one of thegreateft

wonders 1 ever beheld, and chiefly for that 1 faw it fet up and fmilhed in lefs than four

hours, except fome of the great men, who have double fuitsof tents, it being no lefs

than twenty Km^lifli miles in comp;ifs, the length fome ways three cofl'es, including the

fjcirts ; in the iniddle, where the (treets are orderly, and tents joined, there are all

forts of fhops, and fo regularly dilpofed, .that every man knows whither to go direftly

for w iiat he wants ; each man of quality, and every trade being appointed how far

from the King's tents they iliall pitch, what ground they fhall take up, and on what
fide, without ever altering. All which as it lies together is almoft equal to any town in

Europe for gr.;ainefs ; but no man mult approach the royal atafckanha, or quarter,

by a malket Ihot every way ; which is now fo itrictly obferved, that none are admitted

but by name, and th? time of the durbar in the evening is omitted, and fpent in hunt-

ing, or hawking on pools by boat, in which the King takes wonderful delight, and his

barges are lemoved on carts with him. lie fits on the fides of thefe pools, which are

often a mile or two over. At theJarruco in the morning he is fecn, but bufmefs or

fpeech prohibiad, all being concluded at night in the Guzalcan, and there very often

the opportunity is mifled, His Majefty being overcome by the fumes of Bacchus.

There was now a whilper at court about a new affinity of Sultan Corforone and Afaph
Chan, and great hope of the former's liberty. I will find an opportunity to difcourfe

of it, becaufe the particulars are worth obferving, and the wilUom and gcodncfs of the

King appears above the malice of others ; and Nonnahall fulfils that obfervation, that

a womtm has always a great hand at court and in fadion ; (he fhews they are not inca-

pable of managing buiinefi!. This v>ill dilcovcra noble Prince, an excellent wife, a

faithful counfellor, a cralt 7 iLpmother, an and)itious fon, a ciiaiiing favourite, all

rex:onciled by a patient Kin;:, whofe heart was not understood by any of all thole. But
this will require a peculiar piaeo. The Englifli at Surat comphiined of ill ufage at thus

time, but tlicir drunkem efs and other exorbitances proceeding from it were fo great in

that place, that it was rather wonderful they were fuftered to live.

. - . The
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The 1 8th of this month of December I vifited the King, who having b€«n at his

fpprts, and having all his game before him, defired me to take my choice of the fowl

and fifh, and then diftributed the remainder to the nobility. I found him fitting on

his throne, and a beggar at his feet, a poor filly old man, all ragged and patched, with

• a young rogue attending him. The country abounds in this fort of profefled poor holy

men, and they are held in great veneration ; and in works of mo/tification and volun-

tary luffVrings, they outdo all that ever has been pretended either by heretics or idola-

ters. 'I'his miferable wretch, clothed in rags, crowntd with feathers, covered with

afhes. His Majefty talked with about an hour fo familiarly, and with fuch feeming

kiiidiiefs, that it muli: needs argue an humility not found eafily among Kings. The
beggar fat, which the King's fon dares not do ; he gave the King a prefent, a cake

mixed with afhos, burnt on the coals, and made by himlelf of coarfe grain, which the

King \\illint';ly accepted, broke a bit and eat it, which a nice perfon could fcarce have

done ; then he took the clout and wrapt it up, and put it into the poor man's bofom,

and fent for one hundred roupies, and with his own hand poured them into the poor

man's lap, and gathered up for him what fell befide. When his collation, or banquet

and drink came, whatfoever he took to eat, he broke and gave the beggar half; and
rifmg after many itrange humiliations and charities, the old wretch not being nimble,

he took him up in his arms, though no cleanly body durft have touched him, em-
bracing him, and three times laying his hand on his heart, and calling him father, left

him and all of us, and me in admiration to fee fuch virtue in a heathen Prince, which

I mention with emulation and forrow, that we having the true vine fhould bring forth

the buftard ftock of grapes ; wifliing either our Chriftian Princes had this devodon, or

that this zeal were guided by a trvie light of the gofpel.

The 23d being about three coffes (hort of a city called Jlantepoor, where it was fup-

pofed the King would reft, and confult what way to take, he on a fudden turned to-

wards Mandoa, but without declaring his refolution. I am of opinion he took thi&

way for fear of the plague at Agra, rather than out of any defign of being near the

army ; for we marched every other day about four cofTes only, with fuch a train of
baggage as was ahnofl impoffiblc to be kept in order. The 26th we pafTed through
woods and over mountains thick of bufhes, where many camels perifhed ; many people
tired with the difficulties of an impalfable way, went away to Agra, and all complained.

I loft my tents and carts, but by midnight we met again. The King refteth two days,

for the lefkar could not in lefs time recover their order ; many of the King's women,,
and thoufands of coaches, carts, and camels lying in the woody mountains, without
meat or water : he himlelf got through on a fmall elephant that will climb up rocks,

and pafs fuch ftraits, that no horfe or beaft 1 have feen can follow him. The 29th we
lay by the river of Chambet.

Jajiuary the firft I complained to Afaph Chan of the injuries offered to the Englifh at

Surat, though at the fame time I was perplexed with feveral relations which gave as
bad an account of their diiorders and outrages. Afaph advifed me not to make my
complaint to the King, which would incenfe the Prince, but to afk leave of the former
to go vifit the latter with a letter from him, recommending the difpatch of my bufinefs

and good ufage of our nation. That carrying His Highnefs a prefent with this letter,

I fhould pleafe both parties, and fucceed in my bufmels. This was the fame I had be-

fore propofed to myfelf, and therefore pleafed me the better ; the King being now cer-

taj^nly defigned for Mandoa, which is but eight days' journey from Brampore, where
the Prince was, and I had as good ride over to him as lie idle in the fields. This day^

at noon I vifited the Perfian ambalTador, being the firfl time we had leifure to do it,

and
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and he received me with much refpeft and courtefy. After our fivR. complltnoiits, I

propofed to him the fettling of trade in his niafter's dominions, which he undertook to

forward as much as in him lay. He made me a banquet of ill fruit, but being a good
fellow it appeared well. In his courtefy he outdid all my entertainment in India. He
railed at the court, at the King's othcers and council, and ufed a (hange liberty. He
offered to be my interpreter, defiring I would pitch my tents by his, and he would pro-

pole whatever I would to the King. i\Iuch nu)rc palled between us, but at parting he

prefl'ed me to accept of a horle wiih a good furniture, which was brought to the door,

but I refufed him ; and therefore he fern for nine pieces of Per/iai\ filks, and nine bot-

lies of wine, that I might not depart without fome teflimony of his love, which I alfo

refufed with all exprellions of alfedion. He looking eanu/Uy upon my fword, I of-

fered it, and he by my example would not receive. At night I \ifited the King, wlio

fpent his time fadly with an old man, after reading long letters, and icw fpoke to him.

At his rifmg he gave this gentleman that fat by him, and was a cripple tor age, fiv,!

thoufand roupies, and with many embraces took his leave. Here I met the i'erfian

ambalfador again, who after fome compliments, repenting that he had refufed my
fword, wliich he had a liking to, begged it, declaring that lilHMty among friends was
good manners in his country. We continued removing every other day about four or

live cofles, and on the 7th came to the goodly river Shind. The i8rh the King palfed

between two mountains, ha\ing cut the way through the woods, but with fo nmch
trouble and incumbrance to the baggage, that it was left behind, without any provilioii

for man or beaih I found my tents at miiiright, having takcji up my lodging till then

under a tree. This coimtry is full of thieves, and not perfectly under obedience, but

as it is kept by force. It belongs to a Raja, who defires rnit to fee the King. The
exactor complained, and fome few of the people that fled being taken and chained by
the necks, were prefented to the King ; the reft kept the moimtains. At night the

King fired the town by which he lay, and appointed a new governor of the quarter to

re-edify and re-people it, and to reduce it to more civility, lie left him fonte horfe to

perform this. The aoth thofe that had fled into the woods, in revenge for the burning

of their town, fet upcm a company of (Iragglers left behind, killing many and robbing

the reft. The 2 ad having no news of the prefents I expeded from Surat, I went to

vifit the King at night, to obferve how he received me : I found him fitting after anew
manner, fo that I was to feck what place to choofe. Being loth to mix with his great

men, as was offered, and doubting to go into the room where the Knig was, which was
cut down the b;mk of a river, and none near him but Etimon Doulet his father-in-law*

Afaph Chan, and three or four others ; I went to the brink and ftood alone. The
King obferved me, ;md let me ftay a while, and then fmiling, called me in, and with

iiis hand direcled me to ftand by him ; a favour fo unufual, that it pleafed and honoured
me, and I foon found the dl'cds of it in the behaviour of other men. He provoked

me to talk, and I called for an interpreter ; he refufed it, prcfTmg me to make ufe of

what Perfian words I had. Our difcourfe had not much fenfe or coherence, but he
was pleafed with it, and fhowed his approbation in a very courteous manner.

The 24ih news came to court, that the Di cans would not be frightened out of their

liberty at the hearing of the Mogul's approach, as Afaph Chan and Normahall had pre-

tended, to pcrfuade this expedition ; but that they had lent their baggage far into the

country, and lay on the borders with fifty tlioufand horfe, refolviug to give battle.

The Sultan Corone was as yet advanced no farther than Mandoa, being afraid both of

the enemy and Chan Channa. Hereupon thefe counfellors alt«.'red their advice, de-

»«larinif to the Mogul, that they imagined the Decan would have yielded upon the dread

of
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pf Ills approach, before he had pafled the laft hills ; but finding the contrary, they per-

fuaded nim to convert it into a hunting journey, and to turn his face towards Agra,

for that the Decan was not an enemy worth his expofmg his perfon. He replied, this

confideration came too late, for his honour was engar \ having advanced fo far ; and

therefore he would follow their firft council, and hi, ivn rulolution. He daily fent

away frefh troops to his fon, both from his own army, and from feveral governments ;

they were reported to be thirty thoufand horfc, but the muflers were not fo high.

Water was fometimes fcarce in the camp, and provifions grew daily dear, the country

beuig not well reduced. The King not feeling it, took no care, and his Chans are fol-

lowed by their provifions, fo that they did not inform him ; the whole burden lay

upon ftrangers, foldiers, and the poor, who were worft able to bear it. Every other

day the King removed three, four, or five cofles, yet the 29th we were fixty fliort of

Mandoa.
February the 3d, leaving the road of the leflcar for my eafe, and the benefit of the

fhade, and rcfting under a tree, Sultan Corforone on a fudden came upon me, feeking

the fame conveniency. This was the King's eldeft fon, before mentioned to have been
confined by the pra^iccs of his brother Sultan Corone, and his fadion, and taken out

of their hands by the King, at his fetting out from Adfmere, as was there obfcrvedi He
was now mounted on an elephant, with no great guard or attendants. His people de-

fired me to give him room, which I did, but ftaid to fee him, who called for me ; . and
' having aiked fome civil and familiar queftions with much courtefy and affability, he
departed. His perfon is comely, his countenance cheerful, his beard grown to his gir-

dle. This only I obferved, that his queftions fhewed ignorance of all that was done at

court, infomuch that he had never heard of any Englifh, or their ambaffador. The
4th and 5th we did not reft, and the 6th at night came to a little tower newly repaired,

where the King pitched in a pleafant place upon the river Sepra, one coffe fliort of
Ugen, the chief city of Mulwa. This place, called Calleada, was formerly a feat of

the heathen kings of Mandoa, one of whom was there drowned in his drink, who being

once before fallen into the river, and taken up by the hiu'r of the head by a flave that

dived, and come to himfclf, it was told him to procure a reward. He called for his

deliverer, and a(king how he durft put his hands on his fovereign's head, he caufed

.them to be cut off. Not long after fitting alone with his wife and drunk, he had the
fame fortune to flip into (he water, but fo that ftie might eafily have laved him, which
fhe did -not ; and being aflied why ? replied, fhe knew not whether he might not cut
off her hands for her reward. The icth we removed one cofle beyond Ugen. The
I ith the King rode to Ugen to fpeak with a dcrvife, or religious man, living on a hill,

who is reported to be three hundred years old. I thought this miracle not worth my
examining. This day I received advice by a foot-poft, that the Prince had ftopt the
prelentM as they were coming to me, but not broken them open, hoping to compel the
Englifh to confcnt to it, which by my orders they would not do. The Prince at the
fame time fent to the King to acquaint him with his flopping foiue goods, without men-
tioning they were prelents, and to defire his leave to buy what he thought fit. This
faithk'l's proceeding of the Prince, contrary to his word, and orders under his hand,
obliged me to have recourfe to the King for redrefs, being now biameleis in the eyes
ot all the world for taking this courfe. I was afraid to go to Afaph Chan to introduce
me, led if he knew of the wrong done he fliould prevent me ; and yet I durft not well
provoke him by ufing any other means. The prophet, dervife, or religious man the
King went to vifit, offered me an opportunity of doing my bufinels ; and my new inter-

preter, a Greek I had fent for from Adfmere, was ready. 1 rode and met His Majefty

on
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on his elephant, and alightfed, making figns to fpeak. The King txmted his monfter to

me, and prevented me ; faying, my fon nas taken your goods and my prefents, be not

lad, he (hall not touch nor open a feal or lock. At nignt I will fena him a command
to free them. He gracioiifly added. That he knew I came fiill of complaint, and to

eafe me he began firTt. Upon the way I could do no more ; but at night without fur-

ther fceking to Afaph Chan, I went to the Guzahran, refolving to profecute the com-

plaint of forcing back our goods, and all other grievances. As foon as I came in, the

king called my interpreter, and declared by his own that he had written and fent his

command very eftedually, that not a hair ihould be diminilhed. I replied, the injury

was fiich, and the charge and abufes of our liberty by the Prince's ofiicers, that I denred

rodrcfs, being no longer able to endure it. It was anfwered, that what was paft I mult

remit to his Ton ; but by Afaph Chan's mediation I could procure nothing but good
words, for he fmoothed on both fides. So I was forced to feem content, and to fcek

an opportunity in the abfence of my falfe friend and procurator. ' The good King fell to

difpute of the laws of Mofes, Chnft and Mahomet, and in his drink was fo kind, that

he turned to me, and faid, if I am a King you fhall be welcome, Chriftians, Moors, and

Jews ; he meddled not with their faith, they came all in love, and he would proteft

them from wrong ; they lived under his protection, and none Ihould opprefs them.

This he often repeated, but being very drunk, fell to weeping and into divers paflions,

and fo kept us till midnight. ,

I was much concerned to fee the faftors had detained the prefents i^nr months at

Surat, and by this delay given occafion for them to fall into the Prince's h iuds. It was

a fecond wrong to us that we could receive no redrefs of the firft. Therefore con-

fidering that the complaint I had already made againft the Prince had lufficiently in-

cenfed nim, I thought fince we muft lofe him quite, the bell way was to ufe all my in-

tereft with the King. I waited for an opportumty of doing it effectually ; and immedi-

ately fent back the meffcnger that came to me from Mr. Terry, with orders to ftay

wherever he met him, and exped the King's commands. During this time the King
had caufed the chefls t§ be privately brought to him, and had opened them, which I

refolved not to put up ; and having obtained audience, i.ade my complaint. He re-

ceived me with much mean flattery, more unworthy him uian even the aflion he had
done. I fuppofe he did it to appeafe me, feeuig by my countenance I w;is highly pro-

voked. He told me he had found feveral things that pleafed' him extremely, and
among them two embroidered fweet-bags, two glafs cabinets, and the maftiff dogs.

That if I would not give him any of thofe things, he would reftore them, for he would
have me pleafed. I anfwered there was little but what was defigned for him, but that

this was not a civil way of dealing with the King my madcr, and I knew not how to give

him to underUand that his prefents had been feized, and not delivered by me as he nad
appointed. That Ibme of the prefents were for the Prince, and fonie for Queen Nor-
mahall ; the relt to remain in my hands, to make ufe of as occafion offered, to move
His Majefty to protect us againft the wrongs offered us by ftrangers. That there were
feme few h)r my friends and for my own ufe ; the reft belonged to the merchants, and
were not at my difpoHd. He defired me not to take it ill that he had caufed them to

be brought to him ; that thofe things had pleafed him fo well, he had not the patience

to ftay till I prefenttd them, and he thought he had done me no wrong, believing it was
my intention he fhould be firft ferved in the diftribution of the prefents. As for the

Kmg of England he would fatisfy him, and make my excufe. That the Prince, Queen
Nonnahall and he, were all one ; and for the prefents to be kept ro ufe as occafion

offered, that was a needlefs ceremony ; for he would give me an audience at any time,

14 and
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and I ftiould be well received, though I came empty-handed, he b' in>x fi i

not my fault thai I came fo. Then he began to talk of his fon, and told n

reftore part of what he had taken, and fatisfy the merchants for what bt'loni

In conclufion, he dcfired me not to take what he had done in ill part, (<.>

dcfign to wrong me. I made no aufwi-r to all this : whereupon he prcfl'td lu.

35
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mv mind ; a(king me foveral times whether I was fatisfied. I replied, I was very well

pleal'ed to fee His Majefty was fo. Then he began to reckon up all the- things he had

taken, beginning with the maditrs, the fwcet-bags, and the cafe for combs and razors ;

and fmiling faid, You would not have mc rcllorc thofc things, for I have a mind to

them. Thus he proceeiUd, alkiiK-; about the reft, and caufed a cheft of pitftures to be

brought, which were taken out ; and there being among them one of a Vt-mis leading

a fatyr by th'> nofe, he fliewed it to all about iiini, bidding them to expound the fignifi-

cation of it, obfcrving the fatyr's horns, the blackncfs of his ik'm, and other particulais.

Every man fpoke as lie thought, but the King liked none of th'jir expofitions, yet re-

ferved his own thoughts, and alkcd me what it meant, who told him it was only the

painter's fancy, who often reprefcnted the fables writ by poets, which was all I could

fay of it. Then he put the fame queftion to Mr. 'I'erry my chaplain, who could give

him no better fatisfattion. Whereupon he faid. Why do you bring me what you do

not underftand ? I replied, the minilter did not concern himfelf with fuch things, and

only came with them to look to thcni on the road. This I relate for the information

of the gentlemen of the Ea(t-bidia Company, and of all that fhall hereafter come in my
})lace, and advife them for the future not to fend into thofe parts things that may be

iable to an ill conftrudtion, for thofe people are very jealous. For though the King

would not declare his opinion, yet by what he faid I had ground to believe he thought

that pifture was made in dcrifion of the people of Afia, whom he fuppofed to be repre-

fented by the fatyr, as being of their complexion, and that Venus leading him by the

nofe denoted the great power the women in that country have over the men. He was

fatisfied I had never feen the pidure, and therefore prefl'ed no further for me to tell

my opinion of it, but believed me to be really ignorant as I pretended. Yet this fuf-

picion remained in his mind, and without exprefling any diftafte, he told me he accepted

of the picture as a prefent from me. As for the faddle and other trifles, he faid he
would have them fent to his fon for whom they were fit, promifing to write to him fo

efFeftually, that I fliould not ftand in need of any folicitor near him. After fome more
difcourfe about other trifles, he faid I muft needs help him to one of our large horfes,

to a brace of Irifli greyhounds, dog and bitch, and other forts of dogs of all forts of
game ; which if I would, procure him, he protefted on the word of a Prince, he would
gratify me, and grant me more privileged than I fhould think of afldng. I anfwered, I

would order them to be put aboard the next fhips, but could not anfwer they would out-

live fo tedious a voyage ; but in cafe they died, to convince him I had obeyed his com-
mands, the Ikins and bones fhould be brought him. Upon this promife he bowed to

me feveral times, laid his hand on his breaft, and fhewed me fo much kindncfs, favour,

and familiarity, that all there prefent protefted he had never done the Hke to any man.
This was the reward I had ; but he faid further he would make amends for the wrong
he had done me, and fend me home to my country loadcn with favours worthy a
perfon uf my rank. Neverthelefs perceiving I had only fair words for the merchan-
dize, I again aflied His Majefty for the pieces of velvet anil filks, as commodities belong-

ing to the merchants, making him believe the merchants had put them into thofe chefts,

only to prevent their falling into the hands of the Prince's officers. He fent for Mr.
Biddolfe to agree with and fatisfy him. Then 1 prellnied a memorial containing the

vol.. VIII. F privileges
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privili'pps and francliifos I (Ufirod, laying, If he would not grant them, I ffioufd liavcr

the dillalisfadion oF being uft-iols in my omplDynicnt to my I'rince, and coiil'i (|u<'titly

return hoint- in ililgraco. I iircfliHl tlu' p:\yn\om of a debt, lie aiifwiTcd, I fhould havir

fatist'adiou in all tliiiig.', and nturn home to my I'rince with honour ; tliiit he woulil

lend him a noble prcli-nt by me, and with it a letter certifying the goiid iervicp 1 had

done. Then he pre (lid me to tell him what pnTeiit I thought wouKl be moll acr.pt-

able. 1 faid, it wouKl not look \v<ll in me to alk a prefent ; that it was not the cuitoni

of our country ; that it was againit my mafter's honour to do any fuch thing : but that

I was hire His Majellv would rceiive any thing he lent with nuicli latisfiii'tion, as com-
ing from a Prince for whom he had a great elleem. lie was fo eariull with me, and
niado fuch protelhuions of finccrity, that I was forced to tell him that the great IVrliaii

carpets were propiT to lend, beeaule my maft«i- did not ex|u'd prefents of great valuiv

Whereupon he tohl iv he would cluife a good quantity cl all forts and fi/es, and add
what he thought molt proper to convince the King of theelfeeni he had for him. 'I'iiere

vas a quantity of all fort:; of game laid bei'ote him. lie gave me half a buck, and rolil

me at the fame tiin(> he had killed it with his own hand, and defigned the other half for

his women. That half was accordingly cut in pieces of about four pounds weight each,

and immediately the King's third fon and two women came out ot the Seraglio, and
took up thole pieces of llelh in their hands, and carried them into the Seraglio, as if

they had been beggars that had received thein for charity. Me then n-peated his ex-

prelFions of defire to fatisfy n>c ; and added, I have often admired, that your mailer

having fent vou with the character of ambalVador, vour prefents have been inferior to

thofe a merchant you have feen here has brought, which have gained him the alVetlioa

oF all men. I own you as an ambalVador, your behaviour fpeaks you a man of quality,

and yet I cannot underlland why you are kept here with fo little r»f grandein*. I am-
fatisficd it is not yours nor your i'riiice's fauli, ami I will make ynu I'eiililile I value you
morftiihan thofe that fent you. I will fend yt>u home with honour, and give you a pre-

fent for your mailer without regarding thofe I have received; and in return I delire but

one thing of you, which 1 do nut care to commit to the merchants. It is to get me a
quiver made in your country to carry my arrows, a cafe for my bow. a pattern whereof

Ihall be given you, a pillow after uiy manner to lleep on, a pair of bulkins, which yoi»

fhall caufeto be cnd^roidered in Knglaiul the richilt that may be, and a coat of mail for

my own wearing. I promiled to fend for them, and Afaph Chan was commanded to

give patterns. The night being fpent in this difcourle, the Prince rofe up aiul dif-

jniffed me. *

Miirch the 3d, I came to Mandoa : the King was expeclcd^o make his entry there,

but the day was not yet fixed ; for he exjierted the afhologtTS fliould aflign an aulpi-

eious hour for perfonning that ceremcny, fo we (laid without, waiting that happy mo-
ment. 'Ihe llxih I wenf into Mandoa. My fervants, whom 1 had fent to take up my
quarter?, had takiii polfellion of a large iiiclofure fluit in with good walls, where there

was a lemideand tomb. .Some perions belonging to the court had alio taken up their

quarters there ; but that did not hinder me from keeping pofl'e/lion, as being the belt

quarter in the town. It might have been made conv nient in all refpecfs with a very

httle charge. The air was wholefonic, and the profped plcalant ; for the houfe was on
the top of a riling ground. 'I'liis inconvcniency there was, that it was two miles from
the King's palace. The nth I let out to go meet the King, but was told, ihut a lion

liaving killed fome horles of hi:, train, he was gone out to hunt him. I fpent fonie time

in feekiiig water ; for though the ciiy was on a hill, there were no wells nor cilterns

;

i'uch is the forccall of iliofe people. Ail that multitude of people there was in danger
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oT porint'ng xn'th thirfl. The great men nt court had taken pofTefllon of iliofe few wells

there w re in the country about, f'o that I could get no water. All the poor people

were forced to leave the town ; and an order was fent forth for all beads and canieU to

be fent out. All that had not favour, were forcetl to I'ei-k other habitations three or

I'cnir li-acues from thence. 'J'iiis produced much confufion at court, and made pro-

vifions dear. For my own part 1 was fulliciently troubled to think what 1 ihould do,

for my houfc was verv pood : and though 1 was far from the marke s and water, yet I

thou ,ht I could live there more ccmnnodiotilly than in the open coi ntry, where I mull

have gone to encamp. 1 mounted on horfe-back to leek for water mylelf, and found a

well that was guarded for a Chan, to whom the King had given ir. I acquainted him
how much 1 flood in need of his favour, and he granted me four loads of water a day.

1 valued this favour as it deferved, and returned to my quarters well plealeil ; and hav-

ing the following days fold fome goods, and eai'ed myfelf of part of my carriages, I de-

livered niyfelf from the public calamity. I cannot but declare, that in my travels fol-

lowing the Mogul's court, I endured all the inconveniencies men are fubjetl to under an
ill government, and in an intemperate climate.

I'he 1 2th of March I prefented tlie King for a new-years gift a couple of fine knives

and fixglaifes, from the Clouipany ; and he took in good part the cxcufe I made for the

fniallncrs of the prefent. lie cnnmanded one of his ollicers tvi call Mr. Biddolfe inune-

diately, and to pay him what he- ilcmanded. y\.ll our creditors had orders at the fame

time to pay what they owed the Company. 'I'hen the King ordered me to come up the

Heps of his throne, and draw near him : I obeyed, and found the Perlian ambaffatlor on
the one fide of him, and the old King of Candahar on the other. As loon as 1 had
taken my place near that Prince, he aiked me for a knife, which I fent him the next

day. Then the King called the Perfian ambalTador, and gave him fome flones and a
young elephant, lie kneh, and knocked his head againll the (leps of the throne to

thank him. 'J'his was the fame throne that ferved the year before, and was then men-
tioned, havhig the fame ornai ents about it. Over the throne were the pictures of the

King my mailer, the Queen, :.e Lady Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Smith, and fome others.

Under it were two very fine Perfian carpets. 'I'he throne itfelf, as has been faid, was
of gold fet with rubies, emeralds, and I'urkey Hones. On one fide upon a little llage

or fcafibld was a company of women-tnulicians. The 30th of this month 1 fent Afaph
Chan a compliment with a prefent of a pair of gloves and a curious night cap. He fent

back the gloves, as of no uie in that country ; but the cap he received, and fent to beg
fome Spanilh wine of me, which I fent him the next day. The 2i(t I dilcovcred the
IVlogul was jealous that the I'Jiglilh intended to Ileal away out of his country, and that

they had fome defign of furpri/.hig Surat ; which the Prince had infilled into him,
that he might have an opportunity of fortifying that place for his own ufe : but I fatls-

fied His Majefty as to both jioints. The comi)lainis made at that court of the mifdc-
meanors of oHicers are fo odious there, that they gained me the ill-will of all the men
of note ; who made this their own concern, as being the common caufe. For they
farm all the gov(>rnments in the kingdom, w here they excrcife all manner of tyrannical
exadions upon thofe muler their jurilUicHon, and will not fuller the knowledge of the
wrongs they do to reach the Iving's ear. l"hey grind the people under llieir g<ivern-

«mcnt to get money out of laem, and are afraid the King fhould know it ; and this made
me loiiked upon, and hated in the Mogul's court as an informer.

The 30th of ^^pril the Perfian amballador fent to excufe himfelf to me, for going
away without paying his reipects to me. 1 lis meilenger told me he was not lick as he
pretended j but that findin^r no fuccels in his negocialions with the King, he had taken
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his leave, and at parting gave him thirty fine horfes. The King, in return, prefentcd

him three thouland crowns, and the anibairador tcflilied his dilliitisfadion at that gift.

The King to juftif'y himfelf, caufed two lifts to be drawn ; one of" them of the ambafla-

dor's prefenfs, with the price fet on every one, but lower much tiian what they wore
really worth. In the other were fet down even the meaneft thinsg the Ki"jf had given

him, not omiiiiiig the melons, pine-apples, and Spanifli wine fent him, with their prices,

but much above the real value. Thele two lifts being laid before the ambafliidor, they

offered him the reft of the money to make up the balance. This ill uiage made the

Perfian feign himfelf fick. of a fever to avoid vifiting Afaph Chan and Etiman Doulet.

.

Therefore he faid he could not crofs the town to fee me without difcovering the coun-

terfeit j but to make amends he had fent to let me know the truth, and would ferve my
nation in his country to the utmoft of his power. I prefented him fome Spaniih wine,

and a fev/ knives.

May the i2th a lion and a wolf by night broke into my quarters, and fell upon fome
ftjeep there were in the court. 1 lent to alk leave to kill them ; for in that country

none but the King may hunt a lion. Leave being granted, I went out into the court,.

the lion quilted his prey, and fell upon a little Irifti maltilF. One of my fervants killed

the wolf, and I fent it the King.

June the 14th there was brought to the King a trunk, which the jefuits had fent from
Cambaya, in which there were medicines and a letter. It was betrayed into the King's

hands by him that was cntrufted with the carriage of it. The King opened the trunk,

caufed a jefuit that was then at court to be brought to read the letter, and looked into

aJl the boxes ; but finding nothing for his turn, reftored all to the jefuit. This I men-
tion here as a caution to thofe who deal in that country to take care what they write or
ftnd ; for it is that Prince's humour to look into the meaneft things, and the moft in-

confidtrable trifles are in danger when in his hands.

The 30th of July I received a Ivice from iSinat that two Dutch fliips were run aground
on the coaft of Damam. They were loaded with fpice and China filks, aiul bound for-

the Red lea ; but meetiiig with bad weather, they had loft the feafon for getting uito

that fea. They tried to recover Socotora, or fome ]iort on the coafts of Araliia ; but

failing, rufolvcd to run as far as Sural, hoping to ride it out in that road, as they had
done other years: but now they fuind all years are not alike; for when they were
rome to an anchor, thty were obliged by ftorms to cut down their mafts by the board.

After w hich, their cables failing, they were caft upon a bank of fand. The leflTer velfel

of fifty ton was beaten all to pieces; the other lascd all the men, and mult of the

goods.

Auguft the 21ft, Marre Ruftan King of Candah.ar came to vifit me. I treated him
with wine and fruit. He ftaid with me about half an hour, and concluded his vilit,

begging a cafk of wine. This day Prince iSultan ('orforone went out ol his prifon, and

came to take the air in a hnui'e near mine. The oiher Prince Sultan Corone had taken

a wife at Brampore, againft the King's will, who had declared his uiilike of it ; and at

the fame time there was a difcovery of fome prac'tices of his againft his brother's life.

He was ordered 'o (-ome tu court tockar himillf. Ouceii Nonnahall and Afaph C'han,

by tile ailvico of Juinian Doulet, propofed an alliance with Sultan Corforone. This

news produced an univerfal joy among the people, wlio now began to hope that good
Prince would be r.ftored to hi-; full liberty.

Th-.^ ill of Septembir being the King's birth-dav, and of the folcmnity of weighing

him, 1 was conducled into a line garden, where belides others there was a great fquare

poud wiih trees fet about it, and in the midft of it a pavilion or tent, under which were
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the fcales the King was to be weighed in. The fcales were of beaten gold, fet with

finall Hones, rubies, and turkoifes; they hung by chains of gold, and for more furety

there were filk ropes. The beam was covered with plates of gold. The great lords of

the nation fat about the throne on rich carpets, expcfting the King's coming out. At

length he appeared covered with diamonds, rubies, and pearls. He had feveral firings

of them about his neck, arms, winfts and turban, and two or three rings on every fin-

ger. His fword, buckler, and throne were aUb covered with precious flones.

Among the rell 1 faw rubies as big as walnuts, and pearls of a prodigious magnitude.

He got into one of the fcales, fitting on his legs like a tiiilor. Into the other fcale to

weigh again (l him, were put feveral parcels, which they changed fix times. The
country people told me they were full of filver, and that the King that day weighed

9000 roupics. Then they put into the fame fcale gold and precious flones ; but being

packed up I faw them not. After that he was weighed againft cloth of gold, filks,

callicoes, fpices, and all other forts of precious commodities, if we may believe the

natives, for all thofe things were packed up. Laflly, he was weighed againft honey,

butter, and corn ; and I was informed all that was be to diflributed among the Ba-

nians ; but I think that dillribution was not made, and all thofe things were carefully

carried back. They told me all the money was kept for the poor, ihe King ufing to

caufe fome to be brought at night, and to diflribute that money among them very cha-

ritably. Whilll the King was in one of the fcales, he looked upon me and fmiled, but

faid never a word, perhaps becaufe he did not fee my interpreter, who could not get

in with me. After being weighed, he afcended the throne. Before him there were

bafons full of almonds, nuts, and all forts of fruit artificially made in filver. He threw

about a great part of them, the greatefl noblemen about him fcrambled for them. I-

thought it not decent to do fo ; and the King obferving it, took up one of thofe bafons

which was almofl full, and poui-ed it out into my cloak. His courtiers had the im-.

pvidencc to thrufl in their hands fo greedily, that had I not prevented them, they had

not left me one. Before I came in, they had told me thofe fruits were of maffive gold ;.

but 1 found by experience they were only filver, and fo liglit, that a thoufand of them
do not weigh the value of 20I. 1 faved the value of ten or twelve crowns, and thofe

would have filled a large difh. I keep them to fhew the vanity of thofe people. I do
not believe the King that day threw away much above the value of lool. After this

folenuiity, the King fpent all the night a drinking with his nobles : I was mvited, but.

defired to be excufed, becaufe there was no avoiding drinking, and their liquors are^

fo hot they will burn a man's very bowelw. 1 was then ill of a flux, and durfl not ven-

ture fuch a debauch,

September the 9th the King went to take the air upon the banks of the river Dar-
badat, and 1 took horfe to meet him. It is the cultom there that the mailers of all the

houfes by whofe doors the King palfes mufl make him fome prefent ; which gift is

called maul'urcrh, fignifying good news, or good fuccefs. I'hefe preftnts the King
takes as a good omen of the liiccefs of what he has in hand. I had nothing to ;.;ive

him, and it was a fhame to appear before him empty handed ; befides, it had be-'ii ill

manners in me not to be at home upoit that day : I refolved therefore to prefent hiin

an Atlas neatly bound, and make him this compliment, tliat my houfe aifording

nothing worthy the acceptance of fo great a Prince, I prefented him with all the world,
he being mailer of fo cuiiliderable and lo wealthy a part of it. He received my prcicnt

very courteoufly, often putting his hand to his brcall, and protelling that any thing

from ine was always very acceptable to him. After other courteous cxprcffions, he
told me he had received forae wild boars font him from Goa extraordinary fat, and if I,

would
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vould cat any he would fend me fomc. I made my profound obcifance, a"nd «n>-

fwered, 1 fliould rt'ceivc any thing tliat came from His MajL-lly wllli the ninioil iatif-

fadion and rclpccl. lie mounted liis elephant, anil having made a liitle halt before

my lodging, liked it very well ; for it v/as one of the bell in the camp, and I had

biiilt it out of the ruins of a temple and an ancient tomb. He took leave of me feveral

times, and would ne( lis have me return to my lodging becaufe the way was very bad.

I took my leave, and obeyed him.

The i6ih I went to pay the King of Candahar his vifit, who fent me word at

his door, tliat he could not receive me without the King's leave, or acquahiting

Etiman Doulct or Alaph Chan, which he would do at the durbar. I fent him word
he might fpsre his labour, for I would take care not tn come a fecond tin^e to a perfon

fo ill bred. His for .uus would have (laid me to carry in my anfwer, but I went away,

and at night was at court, where the King alked mc feveral ciuellions about my book

of r.iaps.

Ihe 25th, though I was very weak, I went again to court to feewhetlier there was

any thing to be expected from the King in relation to our debts. One of our debtors

had lately given me to underdand, he could not pav v.ithinit IVlling his lunife. I prc-

fenteil the merchant's petition to the King, who caufed it to be read aloud, and would

hear the names of the debtors, what i'ecurity they had given, and what funis they

owed. y\raph Chan read it : tluii the King culled Aradet Chan the lord (leward of

liis houfliold, and the Cutwall, and gave thcni Ibuie directions which I undcrltood not.

As the names were read he enquired into their qualitv, and what commodities had

been fold tliem. #It appeared that fome of them were deail, and others were not the

King's fubjeds. As for what conceiuied Suiph, Alaph Chan undertook to fpeak to

the I'rince about it, and conclude that aifiiir when he came. Then tny interpreter

was called in, and the King turning to me, toKl me our merchants had trudcd that

money according to their own fancies, and to whom they pleafed ; that they had not

prefented him an inventory of their gooils, and therefore if their debtors were not

folvent it was their own fault, and th -v could not expect he fliouUl pay the debts of

private perf(;ns. I tlu>ught Ik> mea.nt that of Krgon an oOic^r of his, wlio was lately

tlead, and all his goods feized i'uv ilie King. His INIajelly added, that this being the

firll time he would eaie me of my trouble, and fee me paid-, but that if for the luture

the merchants fold their gocxls to his otlicers without acquainting him, it fliould be at

their own peri! ; but if when the llnglifli Ihips came they woidd deliver him an in-

veitory of all their goods, he would take what was for his own turn, and dillribute

the refl among others ; and if any of thofe proved infolvenr, he would pay it out of

his own pock"t. This is tiic culloui of the merchants of Perfia, who carry all they

have to the King ; and he having taken what he likes for himklf, diilributes the rcll

among his nobility. His notaries enter what every man receives, and another ofliccr

Jetties the price. The merchant has a copy of this entrv given him, and he has no-

thing to do but to go to their houles for his money. If they happen to be backward,
there is a proper oflicer that m:'kvs them pay by force. Theu mv interpreter was in-

foimedv.hat order the King hail given, which was, that Arad Clian fliould make the

creditors appear before him, and oblige them to pay. Our merchants were not pleai'ed

with this anfwer, but 1 thought it wry jud, and more favourable than could be ex-

pected by private perlims fnMii fo great a Pritice.

The 26th the King fent two Onirahs, who are gre.t commanders, with (bine forces,

to apprehend a Raja of the Raibotes, who hail n belled, and was in the mountains,

twenty codes from the eajiip. TJiat rebel lluod his gruiiud, and iu a battle killed one

of
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of the Omrahs, ti\\d twelve captains., This news being brought to the King he thought

it proper to fend his Ion to reduce the Raja.

October the cd. Prince Suhan CoroiK- nKul> his entry into the town, attended by

the thief nobility in great Iplendor. 'Ihe King, contrary to our expectation, re-

ceived him as if he hud been his only fon : all the grep.t men and the King's mother

went five coil'es out of town to meet him. I cxcufed nnfelf on account of my
weakneis.

I'he 5th I received advice that our admiral was not yet arri\cd at Surat, and that

the fliips of the company in their way tliither had refcued a fliip of the Oueen-

Mother's coming from the Red Sea, which wa<j dialed by two* Englifh pirates, if thi<i

fhip had been taken, it would have been of very ill confequencc to us. 'I'he 6th I

went to vilit the P ace upon his arrival, having need of liim for Our bufmefs. 1 de-

figned to offer him the fervicc of our nation, and prefent him with a gold chain made
in China. When I fnt to defire audience, word was brought me I might come in the

morning at break of day, or fbiy till he went oiu to fee the King, which 1 mud have

done at tiie door. I took this as an a'Jront, having never been refufed audience by
his father ; anil therefore Hiewed my refentment, faying, I Vv'as none of his Have, but

free, and the ambaifador of a King, ai ' would take care not to vifit . .• make court to

him any niore ; and fnice he refufed me jultice, I would for the future feek it elfe-

where : accordingly at night 1 went to the King, who received me with much civility.

I bowed to the Prince, and he would not take notice he I'.nv me. I gave the King an
account of what he had requiivd of me, and told him, I had brought an inventory of

goods in purlliance to his commands. He aiked feveral queftions, and feemcd well

ple^fed at what was in the inventory, proniirmg. me all favours and privileges I could

defire. lie aiked whether our Ihips h>d lirought any pearls, or precious ftones ; to-

which I anfwenxl, they were dearer in England than in his dominions: which anfwer

feemed to i'atisfy him. I durft not lay there were jicarls, fearing that would let the

prince upon perfecuiing our people; befides, I tliought thole pearls would be the

more valued being the lefs expeded, ar.d hoped to make a friend with them ; ami'

therefore v/'ien Afaph Chan prelVed me to tell him whether we had any jewel ', I de-

clared to him, I would have him fecoml the anfwer I had given, that they were
dearer in England than in bulla, and I had fomet'iing to fay to him in private ; he"

took me at half a word, and laid no more. The King fccming to me to be then in a

good ilifpolition towards us, I iliought it proper feafon to mention our debts ; and-
having tiien the petition nwdy drawn about me, took it out, and held it up to ])refent

it. The King having his thouglus perhaps otherwife employed at that time, tlid not
obferve it ; but his courtier,; prefently imagined what it might be, and believing ho
would be very angry that his orders were not obeyed, one of them ilily drew near, and-
pulled ilown my hand, defiring not to prefent that petition to the King, i told him,
Aradet had refufed to do nic julHce. He liearing what I laid was very uneafv, and
applying himfclf to Afaph Chan, defired him not to let me make iny complaint, I-

urged, our fliips being now come, we could fuffer no long-er dehiys and K.fs of time.

They confulted what was to be done, and calling for tlie Cutwall, told him he
muft execute the King's orders. That fame night our debtors tents were befet, others

were purfued, fo that I believe this time we ll-.a!! have jullice done us. I had many-
thanks retijrned me for the civility ufed by the Englilii, towards the pallengeis that

were aboard the Queen-Moiher's Ihip, and for protcding that veflel againit the pirates

of our nation. They repr^ fenicd the thing well to the King, and the great mil tjld

nie they hud realbn to luve the Englifh j that they would do us all fervicc in their

power
J.
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power ; but that they wondered our King could not command his fubjccls, and that

any fhould prefume to take fliips out of the kingdoni without his leave. Afaph Chan
and 1 \vi:hdrew to tranllate the inventory into IVrfian n)r the King: I fomewhat in-

crcafed the article of the nioncv, that he might have the better opinion of our trade.

I concluded, defiring His Majedy to allcnv us the liberty of felling the relh That

done, Afaph Chan put me in mind 1 hail fomething to fay to him in private-. I told

him it was true, I had fome rarities come, but I had lared lb ill the la(t year by having

my fecret divulged, tliat now I liur/t trull none but him ; and therefore on his word of

fecrecy and advice, 1 declared I Inul a pearl of a great value, and lome other rarities,

and knew not whether 1 fliould tell the king-, leli the rHuee P.ould become our utter

enemy. I gave him an account of what happc-ned going to vifit him in the morning,

that I was (b'U fenlible we ihiod in need ot his favour, and had therefore kept that

pearl to make him our friend, to which 1 defired his advice. He embraced me, and

laid I had done wifely, but nuift keep the f-cret, or it would breed me trouble ; that

the Prince was a tyrant, and mil'ufed all flrangen--. All this I law teniied to get the

pearl out of my hands, advifing me to fend h)r it and trult no man, telling me in-

Ihnces of the iil-ufage of the Portuguefes upon the like occaiions ; thai if I would fell

him the pearl, he would depofit the money I fliould value it at in the hands of a third

perfon ; and in return for the confidence I repofeil in him, he would folicit ourbufinefs

vhich could never be done without him. I laid I would ferve him, but feared he

would reveal the fecret : he fwore he would keep it, and to make the oath the more
folemn, we fqueezed one another's thumbs, as is the cufhim of the country. I pro-

inifed on my part to rely wholly on him, and do all things according to his direction.

He faid he would get me orders that our goods ihould not be touched, but left wholly

at my difjiofal ; that he wovild reconcile the Prince and me, and 1 fliould be better ufed

than I had been ; have a particular judge ailigned that fliould take care of our bufinefs,

and all th'* fatisfadion we could wifh. He faid it would be proper to make his fifler

Queen Normahall a prefent, and flie would prevail with the King to give me money.
'I'o this I replied I had rather His Majefly fliould beftow his favours on our nation in

general. Then he carried me to the King, to whom I prefented the inventory tranf-

lated : I had a favourable reception. He afked me whether there was any tapeftry ?

I faid fome was fent me, if it were not feizcd by the way by the Prince's order. He •

faid he would take a good quantity of our cloths, and other commodities, directing me
to have them brought, and Afaph Chan to draw up the order for their free palfage.

I was well pleafed vvith this day's fucccfs ; for though experience had taught me that

there was no faith among thofe barbarians, yet I had no caufe to miftrufl Afaph Chan,
V hen it was his intere It to be faithful to me, till he had got the pearl, which he might
othervife have mifl'ed of ; nor could I fufped him afterwards, becaufe he could not
betray my fecret without difcovering his own falfehood to the Prince.

The 1 2th Afaph Chan according to promife went with ine to the Prince, who re-

ceived me in his chamber, where I prefented him a fuiall gold chain made in ('hina,

on a falver of that country. Afaph Chan perfuaded him to deal more kindly with us

than he had done, repieienting the profit our trade would vield him, and the lofs it

would be i( we went away. The Prince immedLately directed his fecretary to draw
the order to our mind, and write a letter to the governor to fee it executed ; adding
I fliould have any other letter I defired. This made me fenlible of the poor fpirits of
thofe people. Alaph Chan was become fo much our friend in hopes to buy fome
trifles, that he would have l)etrayed his own fon to ferve us, and was my humble fer-

vant. He would needs fend one of liis fervants aboard our Ihips to this purpofe,

which
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which I could not refufe him ; befides, it is no lofs to u-i, for he is a good pay-maflcr,

bought by wholcfale w hat we mufl. have fold by retail, and favcd us the charge of

carriage. He obtained an order from the Prince to this eflfeil, and writ a kind letter

to the governor in our behalf. I now alfo obtain(?d an order from the Piincc for B..'n-

gala, which before he wcnild not liear nic fpeak of. AlVerwards I found ho p.ror-cut.d

our debtors, as if they had been his own ; and as he palled before the Cutwall's lioufe,

called him out to bid him be fpeedy in ourbufincn^, which was an unparalleled fiivour.

The next day Afaph Chan ft-nt one of his fcrvauts in the Oneen's naino to acquaint me
/lie had obtained another order from the Prince, that all our goods for the future

fliould bo under her protcdion; that this was done, and flie was about fending one to

fee what elfe we wanted, and take care that no w rong was offered us. Afaph Chan lent

word he li;id done this for fear of the Prince's paflionate temper, and his delays in

thofj affairs: but now we might be fecure, fincc his filler had undertook our protec-

tion, for the Prince would meddle in it no more,; and that he ongaijecl on his

honour that all things directed for me fhould be delivered to me. That fhc had lent

a pofitive order directing the perfon thai carried it to be a0ifrin<r to our fadors, i!iat

they mi;;ht have no caule to complain of the officers of Surat. She further delired nio

to write to the captain of the fliip and to the factors, to be kind to her nielfenger, and
let Ir'm buy fome of thofe toys that had been laid afule. This I could not refufe, but

gave her a lift of them, upon condition flie would Ihew me a copy of the order, whicii

wasfealed. This fhcus how eafy it is to fell I'uch commodities here. Lafl year tlv-y

did not regard us ; now the lift or inventory is tranflated, yet without mentioning the

pearls I had given the King, every one nms to buy. Moll of the great men at court

defired me to give them letters to fend their fervants to deal with our faftors ; fo that if

I had been fin-nillied with three times the quantity of goods, they had been fold aboard
llie Ihips, and we had laved the duties, carriage, and the fcizurcs made before. I writ

to our faftors to fell to Normahall's and her brother's fervants v/h at goods they defired,

even of thofe let apart, that I might be fupportrd by their intereft. at court.

The 24th the King went twenty-four cofles l,om Mandoa. He went from place to

place on the mountains ; and nobody knowing what he intended, we were at a lofs

what way to take. The 26th I got an order for ten camels at the King's rates. The
29th I fct out, being forced to quit my quarters which were fo inconvenient. The
cfiftl came to the King's tents, who was gone a hunting for ten days, none going
with him, but fuch as he had nameti. His camp was difperfed and fcattered about
the country, the water was bad, and j 'vifions di^ar, nnich ficknefs, and oth;'r iti-

conveniences; but nothing diverts him om taking his jiieafure, when he lets on it.

1 war, informed he had not yet refolved v.'i -rher he fhould go to Agra or Ga::urat

'

the latter was moft talked of, but the form-'i feemed more prolxible, becaufe his coun-
cil thought that a more connnodious and pleafant place than the otiier. To m > either
was indifterent, becaufe I had no profped but the compafling my bufinefs. There-
fore feeing he might ftay there a month, I concluded it was the beil way to have mv
prefcnis brought thither, and endeavour to conclude my bufmefs, hoplno- afi-r that

I might obtain fome reft, which I needed, being very ill, and wanting convcniencics,
whilft I followed the court, to recover my health.

November the 2d Steele and Jackman came to rue with their pearls, and fome other
inconfiderable things they had brought alhore privately by my order. I'hefe men cam*
with projeds of wat(>r.works to me, made to advance the I'ale of lead, which I did not
approve of, for good realms; but was fatisiijd they fhould mak.? a trial, to plcafe
them ; and bid them bring their workmen to Amadabat, where with the ailiftaiice of

vol.. vu;. o Mocreb
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Mocrcb Chan, the only man there that loves new inventions, I would offer their fervice

to the King, and lee what conditions lie would propofe ; though I was of opinion it way

labour and money loll., The company fliould not fo cafily give ear to thefe projc^ors;

who generally mind their own profit more than theirs that employ them. The other

proj'.tl, to oblige the caravans and merchants of Lahor and Agra, who travel generally

mto Perfia through Candahar, to < li;>ngo tl.eir method, and fend their goods down the

river Indus, to be put aboard oiu- (hips, and fo conveyed into the Gulph of Perfia, is a

mere chimirra never to be reduced to pradicc ; for though it is eafy to run down th^

liver, the Portugiieler. have a refuience at the mouth of it; and then it is a matter of

much dirHcuIty to return up the river ; befides that, they mull infure their commodi-

ties. 'Ihere are many other reafons againft this defign too long to infert, and needlels,

bccaufe there is no probability the thing fliould ever be put in execution. The third

project of uniting the tratle of the Red fea with this, is what I have always recom-

mended, and has already begun to be praclifed. The danger of pirates in thefe feas is

great, and therefore I did not vjueilion but many merchants would put their goods
aboard our (liips, which would niake our friendfliip ncceffaiy for thel'e peop'e; and t

advifed to employ one of our Ihips this year in that trade, which niiglit return in Sep-

tember. This I earneftly recoinmerded to the captains and faftors ; and if executed,

the company would find the advantage. Were it my own concern, moft of the (hips

being light by reafon of the fmall (towage the goods here take up, I would fend them
to the Red fea, though they were empty, for there are many good hit»i in that fea ; and
though they did nothing but bring back the goods you have at Mocca, and other ports

in that fea, it would pay the charge of the voyage. Steele, Kerridge, and others, are

very fond of their notions, infomuch that they do not pay me the refped they ought,

and are every day at daggers-drawn with my parfon. I have told Steele, his wife cannot

live in this country, for (he would draw many inconveniences on us, and therefore hi
mufl feiul her back into England.

The 6th I went to Afaph Chan, and (hewed him the pearls according to promife.

He told me they were not fit for that country, which was afterwards confirmed to me
by others

;
yet he was fo pleafed I had kept my word with him, that 1 believe I may fay

as Pharaoh did, " The land is before you, fettle where you pleafe." We fpoke not of

the price of the great pearl. He promifed to keep the iecivt, alTuring me that for my
fake, and bccaufe I had confided in him, he woidd give more for it than it was worth,

and pay ready money; for he had a great deal, and would lend me fom.' if I had oc-

cafion. I had all imaginable good words from him, and fome good anions, lie fur-

ther told me, there was little difference in that country between giving and f lling, which
X found by experience to be true. After this familiar difcourfe in his bed-cha iiber, he
rofe up to go to dinner, and invited me and my retinue. I dined at a table apart, becaufe

they make a fcruple of eating with us.

I mentioned before that the King had fent me three criminals condemned to death,

offering them to me to buy them as (laves, which is there looked upon as a favour,

and what anfwer I returned. The King ordered the prifouers to be fent to me, and
rxpc<ll:ed I (hould fend him the money ; but I hearing no more of him, hoped it w;is

forgot, and took no care to pay it. One night the King's oiVicers brought the prifoners

to my Iteward's houfe, and took his word tor fixty roupies, which I paid, and fet them
at liberty. This money is pretended to fatisfy thofe that have been wronged ; but the

King takes it bimfelf, and makos his advantage of his great men's charity, who look
upon it us a favour that he gives them this occafion to excrcife it.

c The

itm
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The loth Ivlfited Afaph Chan, on account of a complaint I rpcnived that wo^vero

not allowed to lay our fhips afhore, the Prince having been informed we intended

to build a fort at Soali, and that our (hips were to that purpofe loadetl with bricks and

lime. This jcaloufy fprung from our men bringing their fhipB afliore to careen them.

The report was fo hot, that I was forced to go to court to clear myfelf, and had much
ado to undeceive the King ; this conceit being more ilrongly fixed in tliem, b.'caule I

had not long before afked a port of the King for that purpofe. Yet this did not pre-

vent his fending down a body of horfe to demolifli a brick fort that was at thj muuih
of that river. They difarmed our men, but the arms were put into the cuftom-houfe,

and only the failors had theirs taken away. I told Afaph Chan I could not live in

fervitude ; that there was no honour in a Prince who granted a favourable order one

dav, and recalled it the next ; and that I fhould be blamed if 1 ftaid any Jonger aft-nr

fuch ufage. He faid he would that night acquaint the King befi:)re the Prince, and rr?.

turn me his anfwer. The 30th he told me wonders of the Mogul's kiiidnefs for tha

King my mafter, my nation, and for me in particular ; adding, he had run the hazard

of lofing th . Prince's favour to fervc us, but th^t he fhould foon be in a condition to

do it effediuaily ; for he was about being governor of Surat, which the Prince mud
quit, having the government of Amadabat and Cambaya conferred on him ; and to de-

monftrate he was real, defircd me to be with the King at night, with the King my
mafler's letter tranflated into Perfian, advifing me to complain and defire leave to be
gone, and I fhould fee how he would fecond me. In the evening I attended the King,

found a great court, prefented my letter ; and Etimon Doulet at the requefl of Afaph
Chan read fhe Perfian tranflation. The King faid he would take upon him to con-

clude a peace between us and the Portuguefcs, anfwer His Majcfty's letter, and per-

form all he defired in it. However I aflced leave to return to England. The King
^nd Prince had fome conteft about this matter, the latter faying he got nothing by our
ftay at Surat, and was willing we fhould be gone. Here Afaph Chan ftood up boldly,

and faid the kingdom gained confiderably by our trade, and was in fome meafure fe-

cured by it ; that the Prince's officers uied us ill, and ft was impoflible for us to flay

vrithout redrefs ; and therefore it were better for His Majefly to difmifs us, than keep
us to fufFer new wrongs. The Prince in a paflion faid he had never wronged us, but
that on the contrary, at his fuit, he had lately granted us an order. It is true, replied

Afaph Chan, you granted them the order as they defired it, but ten days after you fent

another to recal it ; adding, that his honour fuffered by this breach of^ faith ; that he
had no intcreft in it, and only fpoke with refpeft to the King's juftice and reputation.

For our ufage Aftiph Chan referred it to me, who had often complained that our goods
were taken from us forcnbly thefe two years laft pafl ; that we could never get payment,
and his officers ftill ufod the fame violence every fleet that came ; that if the Prince
was weary of us, it were better for him to turn us out, and he might be fure we would
do ourfclves right upon the fea. Docs the Prince, or the King, faid he, maintain this ^

ambafTador ? He is a flranger that follows the court at his own expence ; if his goods
are forcibly taken from him, and he can procure no p:t)'ment, how can he fubfift ?

This was Ipoke with much heat, and the King two or three times repeated violence,

violence, feverely checking the Prince. This open breach with the Prince fucceeded
as Afaph Chan had forecaited ; for we were paid all that was due to us at Surat, and
the cuftoto-houfe officers had orders to treat us better for the future. I am fatisfied

had I not fallen out with the Prince, I fhould never have made good of it. I told the
Prince's meflenger before the Englifh merchants, that if he offered any violence fo me

o •z or
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or my iiit rclianrs, it would coii him fonic blood ; tliat I wmdd fhip nvf' If aboard his

own v(!ill;% takiiii; tlic-m out ol' his ports, and would carry liu-in into Kiii^land.

JtUHiiiry the ^otii the Dutch came to court with a prcfeiit oF f'v;vL'ral rarities brought
out of" Chiij;?. They were not ponnittcd to cimitr ncrr the third afcent. Th-j Prince

alkt'd me who liiey were. I told him ttr.y were Dutch, and lived at Surat. He afkcd,

wiu'thtr ihcy were our iViends. I anlwi red, they were a ration rhat d -pondetl on tiie

Kiii;i; ol F.nglund, and were not well retoivcd in all [)arts ; tliat I knew not what brought
thei.i thither. Sine ihey are your frietuls, f,:\\ he, call them. I was fofced lo I'-nd

l\ir tiieni to deliver their preilnts. 'ihey were pKic-d near our merchants, without

holding any dircourte with thcni.

ril-ro crrds r.!l that is to be found of Sir Thomas Ro>*s Joura.d, the rcfl: being lofl

;

(hi,i!j-h Purchas ia his oxtr ii5t fays, tliere w.is notiiin;' more )natc;r.id in it, but only

v;!;ar peculiarly relatcil to trado, and th>' l-ufinei's of the company. It will not bo amils

to add what li'lle iinttcr could be fnurd worih the reader's knowledge in two vo-

hiniCK of Sir Thomas his l.eticrj>, which have been perui'ed to take out all ihat niightbe of

j1» E::fni^ of n Letter of Sir Thomas Roc*s tu the Company, doted at Adfmere, Janu-
ary the 23//' 1615. Containing only ivhat is remarkable^ and not mentioned in the

J'jurnal.

AT my fn ft audience, the Mogul prevented mo in fpeech, bidding me welcome as to

the brother of the King niy maiker ; and alter many compliments 1 delivered His Ma-
jefty's letter, wuh a copy ol it in PeiTian; then I ihcwed my connniflion, and delivered

your prefenfs, that is, the coach, the virginals, the knives, a fcarf embroidered, and a

rich iword of my own. He fiaing in his Rate could not well fee the coach, but fent

many to view it, and caufed the mufician to play on th" virginals, which gave him
content. At nighf, having ftaid the coachman and mufician, he came down into a

court, got into the coach, and hito every corner vS it, caufing it to be drawn about.

Then he fcnt to me, though it was ten o'clock at night, for a fervant to put on his fcarf

and fword after the Englifh fafliion, which he was fo pioud of, that he walked up anil

down, drawing and tlouriftiing it, and ha.sncvtr ilncebecn )1nce without it. But after

the Englifli were come away, heaflicd the jefuit, whether the King of England were a
great King, '.hat fcnt prefents ci fo finall value, and that he looked for f(-me jewels;

ytt rarities pi: afe as Well ; ami if you were yearly furnifhed from I'Vankfort, whcro
there arc all lorts ol knacks and new devices, a hundred pounds would go further than

five hundred laid out in England, and be n^ore acceptable here. This country is fpoiled

by the many prefents that have hem given, and it will be chuigeable to follow the ex-

ample. '1 here is nothing mere welcome here, nor did I ever fee men fo fond of drink,

as the King and Prince are of red wine, whereof the governor of Surat lent up fome
bottles, and lije King has ever hnce lolicired for more: I think four or five calks of
that wine will be more welcome than the richell: jewel in Cheaplide ; large piclures

en cloth, the frames in pieces, but tliey mufl he good, and for variety fome llory v iih

many her., lor the Oueen, fuie iuedle-w<irk toy?, bone laces, cutwcrk, ai\d fom(<

l;andl<jme wrought waiflcoats, fweet-bags, and cabhiets v. ill be moll convenient. I would
wifh you to /pare fending fear let, it is dear to you, and no better efteemed here than
flanmicl. 1 muft add, that any iair China bcdlleads, or cabinet:--, or tri.nks of Japan,

;ue here rich prefents.

R Lately
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T.utrly tho King of Vifapour fent his ambaflador with thirty-fix elephants, two of

the;u with :ill their chains of wrought beaten gold, two of filv; r, the red of brafs, and
• foul rich fiiinifhc'd horfes, with jewels to the value of ten L-cks of roupies. Yet withal

he font Cliina v/are, and one figure of chryftal, which the King valued more than all

that niafs of wealth.

This place is ci'' made, or of itfelf unfit for an ambaflador ; for though they un-

dorfland tiie charai^f^r, yet they have much ado to underftand the privileges due to it,

and the ratlier bccaufc they have been too humbly fought to before.

Extrad of a Letter to the Archbijhop of Canterbury. Dated at Adfmcre^ January 29,
J615.

LAWS thefe people have none written ; the King's judgment binds, who fits and

gives fentenco once a week, with much patience, l)oth in civil and criminal caufes,

where fometimes he lees the execution done by his elephants, with too much delight in

blood.

His governors of provinces rule by his firmaes, which are his letters, or comraiflions

authoriiiing them, and take life and goods at pleafure.

'I'here are nviny religions, and in them many fects. Moors or Mahometans follow-

ing Hali ; and fuch is the King. Banians or Pythagoreans, believing the tranfmigra-

tion of fouls, and therefore will not kill the vermin that bite th>m, for fear of dlilodg-

ing the foul. They often buy many days refpite from killing any llelh in a province or

city, merely out of charity. Idolators there are of feveral Ibrts, their wives adorning

the funeral piles, and caflmg themlelves into the flames with great joy.

The extent of this dominion is on the weft to Syndu, on the north-weft to Candahar,
on the north almoft to the mountain Taurus, on the eaft to the borders of Ganges, antl

fouth-eaft all Bengala, the land forming the gulph down to Decan. It is much greater

than the Perfian monarchy, almoft, if not quite equal to the Turkilh. Agra, the ordi-

nary refidence ot the King, is near a thoufand miles from any of the borders, and
farther from fomc. I'he right iflue of Porus is here a King in the midft of the Mogul's
dominions, never fubdued till laft year ; and to fay the truth, he is rather bougiit than
conquered, won to own a i'uperior by gifts, and not by arms. The pillar eroded by
Alexander is yet ftanding at Delhi, the ancient feat of the anceftors of Rania, the fuc-

ceiTor of Porus.

The buildings are all bafe, of mud, one ftory high, except in Surat, where there are
fome of ftone. I know not by what policy the King feeks the ruin of all the ancient
cities which were nobly built, and now lie dclblate and in rubbifh. His own iioufes

are of Hone, hundlome and uniiorm. His great men build not, for want of inheritance
;

but as far as I have yet feen, live in tents, or houies worfe than our cottages. Yet where
the King likes, as at Agra, becaufe it is a city ereded by him, the buildings, aa is re-
ported, are fair and of carved ftone.

In revenue he doubtlefs exc-ds either Turk or Perfian, or any eaftern Prince, th :

funis I dare not name; but th' reaibn. All the land is his, no man has a foot. H.>
maintains all that are not mechanics by revenues bellowed on thorn reckor.v-d by horfey,
and the allowance of many is greater than the eftates of G.Tman Princes. All m-a
rife to greater and greater lordlhips as they advance in favour, which is got by frequ.-nt
prefenis rich and rare. The Mogul is heir to all that die, as \\d\ thofe that o-aiaod it

by iheir induiiry, as merchants, kc. as thofe that live by him. Hj takes°all th :r

money, only leaving the widow and daughters what he pleafes. To the Ions of thdib

' tba';

ffli?l.\='*^-.W*n=;> .-. #
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that die worth two or three millions, be ijives feme fniall lordfliip to begin the world

aiifW.

The King fits out in three feveral places at three times of the day, except fomeihing

extraordinary hinder him. An hour at noon to fee his elephants fi{jht ; from four till

five to entertain all comers, to be fccn and worfliipped ; from nine tdl midnight an)idft

his principal men in more familiarity, bc-ng below among them.

All the policy of his ftato is to keep the grcateft men about him, or to pay them
afar off liberally. There is no council, but every ofiiccr gives tlie King his o]»iiuon

apart.

He (meaning Jehan Guirc) is of countenance cheerful, and not proud in nature, but

only by habit and cuftom ; for at night he is very affable, and full of gt jitle conver-

faiion.

[There is an account in this letter of Sir Thomas Roe's audience, but that is to be

feen before in the journal.]

An Extras of a Letter of Sir T/jsnas Roe to the /trrhblfliop of Canterbury. Dated at

Adfmere, the 30/A of Oilobtr, j 6 1 6.

BEFORE the inundation of Temer tht,- Great, that is Tamerlan, the ninth anccftor

of this King, thefe countries were governed by divers heathen petty IVinces, worlhip-

ping all forts of crt-atures after their fi-veral manners. Tamerlan's oilVpring brought

m the knowledge of Mahomet, but impofed it on none by the lawof con(|uc(^, leaving

confcienc s at liberty. So that the natives from the circuincifion brought in by the

Mahometans, called them Moguls, or chief of the circumcifed. Among the Moguls
there are many ftrift Mahometans, many that follow Hali his fon-in-law, and other

later prophets, who have their Xerifes, Mulhaes, and priells, their mor<}u.'S, rel'gious

votaries, walhings, praying, and ceremonies without end. And as for pi.iiitents, no
feft in the world can fliew Aicii ftrange examples, nor boad of iiich voluntary poverty,

punifliments, fufferings, and chafliltments as tliefe, who are all elteemcd holy men,
but of a mixed religion, not upright with their prophet *. Tlie Gentiles are of more
forts, fome valiant good foldiers, drinking wine, eating hog's flefh, but worfliipping

the figure of a beaft. Some who will not touch the Hefh that is not holy by imputa-

tion ; others that will not eat any thing that ever had life, nor kill the vermin that

bites them, nor drink in the fame cup with thofe that do, fuperlUtious in wafhing, and
mod zealous in their profeflion ; but all of them afcribe a Ibrt of divinity to their

river Ganges, at which once a year forty or fifty thoufand meet, and call in gold and
filver for an oblation. In hke manner they reverence a pig's head in a pagod near this

city, and all living cows, and fome other hearts and creatures. Thefe have their pa-

gods, and holy men, prophets, witches, foothfayers, and all other impoftures of the

devil. The Mahometan Mulhaes know fomewhat in philofophy and the mathematics,

are great aftrologers, and cm talk of Ariilotle, Euclid, -Averroes, and other authors.

The learned tongue is the Arabian. In this confufion they continued till the time of

Szbar Sha, father to this King, without any knowledge of C.hrillianity \. Kzbar Sha
being a Prince by nature jull and gooil, hiquifitive after novelties, curie us of new opi-

* Sir Thomas Pk.oe ihould have excrpted the idolaters in India, who far o>itdo the Mahometani in this

particular.

f This is another milUkr in Sir Thomn* Roe, for they hl|^ ^Iwayi heard of Chriftiauity, and thfre were

ChriAiitnt both in F^rfia aiid lume pails ai iuJia.

nions.
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nions, and excelling in many virtues, efpccially in piety and rcvennce towards h*8 pa-

rents, called in three Jcfuiis from Goa, the chi-f of whom \v;us J;rom Xaverius, a Na-

varrois. After their arrival he heard them dilcourle with much futisfaclion. and difputo

o\ rtiij^ion, and caufed F. Xaverius to writo a bcok in defence of his religion agaiiift

both Moors and Gentiles, v/hich ^\h"n tiiiiflu'd he read in every night, and had fome

part difcufr.'d. Finally, he granted them his lettcry patent to build, preach, teach,

convert, and to ufe all theii' rites and ceremonies as freely as in Rome, bellowing on

ihem moans to ereift their cluircheo and places of devotion. In this grant he gave U-

borty to all forts of men to become Clirillians, even to his own court and blood, pro-

felling it fhould be no caufe of disfavour. Ezbar Sha himfelf continued a Mahometan,

yet he began to make a breach into the law ; for conlidering that Mahomet was but a

man, and a King as he was, and therefore reverenced, he thought he might prove as

good a prophet himfelf. Thi:; defeilion of die King fpread not far, a certain out-

ward awe withheld him, and fo ho died in the formal profellion of his fed. Jehan

Guire Sha, his fon, the prefeiit Kingj being the ilfue of this new fancy, and never cir-

cumcilcd, bred up without any religion at all, continues fo to this hour, and is an atheift.

Sometimes he will profefs himfelf a Mahometan, but always obferves the holy days, and

does all ceremonies with the Gentiles. He is pleafed witn all religions, but loves none

that changes ; and falling into his father's conceit, has dared to proceed further in it,

and to profefs himfelf for the nrain of his religion, to be a greater prophet than Maho-

met, and has formed to himielf a new one, being a mixture of all others, which many

have received with fuch fuperlHtion, that they will not eat till they have faluted him iii

the morning ; for which purpofe he comes at fun riling to a window open to a great

plain before his houfe, where multitudes attend him. When the Moors about him

talk of Muhomet, he will footh them ; but is glad when any one will lafh out againft

him. Of Chrill he never utters any difrefpeftful words, nor do any of all thefe fetts
j

which is a wonderful fecret working of God's truth, and worth obferving.

As for the new planted Chrillian church, he confirmed and 'niarged its privileges,

fpending two hours every night for a year, in hearing difputes ; often dropping words

of his converfion, but to a wicked purpofe. To give the more hope, he delivered many
youths into the hands of F. Francifco Corfi, Hill refident here, to teach them to read

and write Portuguefe^ and to inllrud them in human learning, and in the law cf Ghrift.

To that purpofe the father kept a fchool fome years, to which the King lent two Princes

'his brother's fons, who being brought up in the knowledge of God, and his Son our

bleffed Saviour, wcrefolemnly bapti:'.ed in the church ot Agra, with great pomp, being

fir ft carried up and down all the city on elephants in triumph ; and this by the King's

exprefs order, who would often examine them to fee what progrefs they made, and

feemed well plealed with them, 'i'his made many bend towards the fame way, being,

ignorant of His Majefty!s intention ; others that knew him better, fuppofed he fuffered

this in policy to render thofe children odiou:. to the Moors for their converfion, the

llnngth of his eftate confiding in them : but all men niirtook hi.s defign, which was
thus difcovered. When thefe and fome other children were fettled, as was thought, in

the Chrillian religion, and had learnt the principles thereof,- as to marry but one wife,

not to be coupled with infidels, &c. the King let the boys to demand Portuguefe wives

of the Jefuits j who thinking it only an idle notion of their own, chid them, and fuf-

pcdled no more : but that being the end of their converfion to get a woman for the

King, and no care being taken in it, the two Princes came to the Jefuits, and delivered

up their erofles, and all other tokens of religion, declaring they would be no longer

Chriftians, becaufe the King of Portugal fent them no prefents nor wives, as they ex-

peded.
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pcded. Ihf f;uhci-3 feeing this, began to doubt ilu'iv was more in it llinn ilio boys

Jilcovurcil ; cfpccially iotiiij; tht-ir couMdoiice that had caft oil' ihc nwi- of papils ; and

c.xaiuiniii^ [he niaitcr, t!u-y cotifcjTcd tin* King commaiuKd tluin. Tin- Jcfuiis i\l'vi J

toitcelvL- the ci-i'lfcs, aiifwdini,', they had bci-n givin by His Maji^fty's ord'-r, aii*! they

would nor takt- notiu' of any fuch fuirjiulfr from boys, but bid tli in d- fir • thr King

to fend one of tin. fe who are, accoidiu); loonlir, to deliver all I lis Majl•lly^^ com-

ujamls, whofe word;5 arc by privilege a fuflicient warrant, and thm tlicy would aecept

of them ; hopin;; llic King would not difcover hiinlelf to any of hi. oHiiors in thispo(n'

plot. 1 he ^uys returned with this nulVage, which enraged the King; but I)iiiig de/ir-

ous to break uj) the fehool, and wiiiidraw the youili without noife, h;- biil ilioin eall tlu;

Jvfuita to th • women's iloor, whore by a lady he gave the order, and without ever tak-

jni; any notice fnice of any thing, ids kinlnien were recalled, and are uow abfolutu

Moors, without any tailc of tli^ir lirfl faith : and hero have ended the coiiverfions of

thefe infidel;;.

I will add one or two more pleafant relations, and fo conclude. Not long fiixe tlio

Jefuit's houfc and church beir.g Inu in, the crucifix rentauted untouched, whkli was
given out for a niiracK-, and much tailed of. 'i'he King, who niver lets flip anv op-

poiliinity of new talk, or novelties, hearing of this accident, ralla th<' Jefuit, and quj".

tiuu:; him about it. He anfwers andiigiioufly ; whereupon His M,ij( !ly aik.J, wh.iher

he did not dtiire to couvert him ? And being anfwead in theaflirn.ative, replioil, You
fpeak of your great mirai Ls, and of many done in the name of your p.dnhet : if you

will cafl the crucilix and pidure of Chrill into a fire before nie, if it burn ntit, I will

bjeoiue a Chrillian. The Jiluit refufed the trial as unjull:, anfwering, Thar God was

not tied to the call of man, that it was a fm to temj)! him, and that he wrought m'r.icles

according to his own will
;

yet he oflereil to cad nimfelf into the lire for a proof of his

faith, which the King woidd not allow of. Here arofe a great difpufc, began by the

Pjince, a moll (UlF Mahometan, and hater of all C'.hriftians, urging, that k was re'alon-

able to try our religion alter this manner ; but withal, that if the crucifix did burn,

then the jefuit fhould be obliged to turn Moor. I (e urged examples of miracles faid to

be v.rou;;lit for Icfs purpofes tlian the coiiverfion of fo mighty a King, and fpokc fcorn-

fully of Ohriil Jefus. The King to- k up the argument, anti defended our iSaviour to

be a proph. t, conijiaring his works wldi thofe of their abfurd faints, inltaneing the raif-

ing of the dead, which lU'ver any of theirs did. The Prince replied, that to give fi^^lit

to one born bli.id was as great a miracle. This being hotly d bated on both fid(i.\s, a

third ni.m interpofed to end the cojUroverfy, Hiving, that both tlu' fiither and tile fon

were in the right as to their opinions ; for to raife a dead !)ody to life miifl be owned
to be the created miracle over done, > at that to give fight to an eye naturally blind was

Itie fame \\o;k, becaufe a blind eye wa.s dead, fight being the life of it ; therefore I

that gave fight to a blind eye, did as it were, raife it from death. 'I'hus this difcourfe

ended.

The other rtory is this. A jupf;ler of B.-ngaln, of which craft ihue arc many, and
very notable at it, brought before the Kin^ a great ape, which, as he faid, could divine

and prophcfy md to this bcall fi me of the Indian feels attribute a fori oi' divmitv.

The Kmg took a ring ofl' his finger, and caufed it to be hid under a boy's girdle, fhcre^

being a do/en p.'. fent ; tl; ii 1 kl the are divine, who went to the ri;.,ht chilil, and took

it out. His Majelly being Ajuuwhat more curious, caufed the names of tw\ Ive law-giv-

ers, as Chrirt, Moles, Mafionict, Haly, and others, to be writ on twelve papers in the

Perfian foiigue ; and (huffling them in a bag, lid the bead divine which was the true

law, who putting in hir, pa.v, took out that infcubed with the name of Chrifl. This

aniazcd
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amazed the Khig, who, fufpeding the apo's mafter could read rcrfian.and might aflift

him, wrote them anew in rourt chara^lcrs, and prefcntedtheni tlie fecond time. The ape

found the right, and kifled ir. Ai this a great oflicer grew angry, telling the King it

was fome impofture, and dcfiring he ni^jht have leave to make the fcrolU anew, offer-

ing to undergo any punifhment if the ape could deceive him. He writ the names,

putting only eleven in a bag, and kept the other in his hand. Tin monkey fcarched,

but refufed all ; the King commanding it to bring one, it tore them in a fury, and made

figns the true law-giver's name was not among them. The King alked where it was,

and the ape ran to the nobleman and caught him by the hand, in which was the paper

infcribed with the name of Chrift Jefus. The King was concerned, and keeps the ape.

This was done in public before thoufands, and no doubt is to be made of the truth of

the matter of fad.

P.trt ofa Letter to the EtijUIndia Company^ dated at Ad/mere^ November 24, 161 6.

My honoured i'rienus,

I RECEIVED your letter, &c. {thefirjl fart omitted^ as nothing material.)

Concerning the aiding the Mogul, or wafting his fubjedls into the RedSea* it is now
ufelefs, yet I made offer of your afifeftiuns ; but when they need not a courtefy, they

regard it as a dog does dry bread when his belly is full. The Kiiig has peace v/ith the

Portuguefes, and will never make a conftant war, except firft we difplant them •, then

his greatnefs will ftep in for a fhare of the benefit ; which dares not partake of the

peril. When they have peace, they fcorn our alTiflance, and fpeak as loud as our can-

non ; If war opprefs them, they dare not put out under any proteftion, nor will they

pay for it. You mufl remove all thoughts of trading to their port, any oiherwife than

defending yourfelves, and leaving them to their fortune : you can never oblige them by
any benefits, and they will fooner fear than love you. Your refidence you need not

doubt, as long as you tame the Portuguefes, therefore avoid all other charge as unnecef-

fary. At my firfl arrival I underflood a fort was very neceffary, but experience teaches

me we are refufed it to o'lr own advantage. If he would offer me ten, I would not

accept of one. Firit, where il;-* river is commodious tfv- ccuntry is barren, and has no
trade; thr ' luges o better parts lo T^ll ?fth:cv^o., tfiaf the King's authority ..vails not,

and tlie ftjtiigth of the hills i'ecures them in that life. If it had been fit for trade, the
nativeb vould have chofen it, for they feel the inconveniency of a barrjd haven; and it

is argumem enough of fome fecret inconveniency, that they make not ufe of it : but if

it wt 1 e liU'e without the walls, yet it is not an cafy work to divert ihe courfe of trade,

and draw the refort of merchants from their arcuftomed mart, efpeci^lly for our com-
modity, which is bought by parcels, and caimot bo called flaple. Secondly, The charge
is greater than the trade can bear, for to maiutaia a garrifbn will eat out the profit

:

an hundred men will not keep it, for it once the Portuguefes fee you take that courfe,
they will ufe all their endeavours to fupplan' you. A war and traffick are incompatible.
B^ ray coivfent you {hall never engage uurielves but at fea, where you are likely to
gain as often as to lofe. The Portuguefes, notwit hflanding their many rich refidcnces,

are beggared by koepingof foldiers, and »ct their garrifons are but mean. They never
made advantage of the Indies fini they defended them. Obferve this well. It has
been alfo the error of the Dutch, who feek pLmtatioPs here by the fword ; they turn a
wonderful flock, they prole in all places, tiiey poffefs fome of the beft, vet their dead
pays confume all the gain. Let this be received as a rule, that if you will profit, feek
It at fea, and in c^uiet trade ; for without controvcrfy, it is an error to affcd garrifgn^

VOL. vni. H and
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and land wars in India. If you made it only againfl the natives, I (hould agree tc it j

but to make it for them, they do not defcrve it, and you (hould be very wary hovv you

engage your reputation in it. You cannot fo eafily make a fair retreai as an onfei. One
dilcifter would either difcredit you, or engage you in a war of extreme danger, and

doubtful event : befides an adion lb lubjed to chance as a war, is moft unfitly under-

taken, and with moft hazard, when the remotcnefs of the place for fupplies, fucCours,

and counfel, fubjefts it to irrecoverable lofs; for where there is moft uncertainty, reme-

dies fliould be fo much the nearer upon all occafions. At fea you may take and leave,

your defigns are not" publiflied. The road of Soali, and the port of Surat are the fitteft

for you in all the Mogul's territories. I have weighed it well, and to deliver you that

which (hall never be difproved. You need no more. J" is not a number of ports, re-

fidencies, and faftories that will profit you ; they will increafe charge, but not recom-

penfe it. The conveniency of one with refpcft to your fails, and to the commodity of

jnveftments, and the well employing of your fervants, is all you need. A port to fecure

your (hips, and a lit place to unlade, will not be found together. The road at Soali,

during the feafon, is as fafe as a pond. Surat, Cambaya, Baroche, and Amadabat, arc

better traded than all India, and featcd commodiouOy. The inconveniences are, the

Portugucfes at fea, and the landing of goods. To obviate the firft, you muft bring to

pals that your lading be ready by the end of September at the port, which may be ef-

feded by a ftock beforehand, or by taking up money for three months ; and fo you
may difchargc and lade at once, and depart in excellent feafon for England, and the

enemy will not have time to olfend you, being newly arrived : and if the preparation

be of longer date, we (hall know it. For the fecond, to land goods without danger of

frigates, and to fave the carriage over land, you muft fend a pinnace of fixty tons with

ten guns, that draws but feven or eight foot water, to pafs up the river between Soali

and Surat, and fo your goods will be fafe and in your own command, to the cuftom-

houfe-key, and it will a little awe the town ; (he may afterwards proceed according to

your appointment. The commodities you fell pafs beft in that quarter, the goods you feek

being indigo and cloth ; no one place is fo fit for both, and the lefs inconveniences are

to be chofen. Syndu is pofTelTed by the Portuguefes ; or, if free, were no fitter than

Surat, nor fafer; as it is, will be more fubjcd to peril.

For the fettling your traffick here, 1 doubt not to effed any rcafonable defire, my
credit is fufficient with the King, and your force will always bind him to conftancy. It

will not need fo much help at court as you fuppofe, a little countenance, and the dif-

cretion of your fidors will, with eafy charge, return you moft prolit, but you muft alter

your ftock. Let not your fervants deceive you ; cloth, lead, teeth, quiekfilver, are

dead commodities, and will never drive this trade
;
you muft fuccour it by change.

Articles of treaty on equal terms I cannot obtain, want of prefents has difgraced me,
and yet by piece-meals 1 have got as much as I uefired at once. I have recovered all

bribes, extortions, and debts made and contradcd before my time till this day, or at

leaft an honourable compolition.

The prelcnts (ent are too few to follow examples, they will fcarce ferve the firft day.

The rule is, at every arrival of a fleet, the Mogul, and the Prince, during his government
of our port, will exped a formal prelont and lunie K tter from the King, our folicitor

from you, which need not be dear if well chofen. Your agent mult be furniihed with
a China (hop to ferve fmall turns ; for often giving of trifles is the way of preferment

j

it canncjt be avoided, and 1 have been ("corned for my poverty in that kind. At my
delivery of the firft (ent by me, contentmeni outwardly app'.ared ; but I will acquaint

you with the cabinet council^ opinion, by which you may judge three exceptions were
8 taken
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taken and argued by the King and his great ones. Firft, it was cenfured to name pre-

fents in a King's letter, to be fent by a principal man his ambaflador ; and fuch poor

ones delivered, meaner and fewer ti.an when they came with lefs oftentations. That if

they had not been named as from a monarch, they had been lefs dcfpicable ; for fuch

is their pride, that though the coach for its form, and as a model, gave much content,

yet the matter was fcorned, and it was never ufed till two others of i-ich ftuft's were made
by it, and that covered with cloth of gold, harnefs and furniture, and all the tin nails

headed with filver, or hatdhed : fo tliat it was njnc months a repairing, and when I law

it I knew it not. 2. Exception was taken that His Majefly did write his name before the

Mogul, but it matte: ;. ot for that dull pride. 3. That His Majefty in his letter inti-

mated, that honour and profit fliould arifc to this Prince by the Englifh and their

trade, which he fo much fcorns to hear of, that he would willingly be rid of it and

us, if he durfl. The forgetting to fend me letters diminiflies my credit, which is

to be maintained by all ceremonies, and Sultan Corone expedled one as an honour to

him.

, The fuffering of volunteers to pafs in your fleets is an extreme incommodlty. How
to difpofe of one here honeftly, 1 know not. Aflure yourfelves they are either fonie

unruly youths that want ground to fow their humours, and are expofed to be tamed,

and may do you and me much prejudice in reputation. I have had a bitter experience

of fome taken by myfelf in good nature. Here is fubjeft to praftife all vice upon, and

no virtue to be learned : or clfe they are fent at your ch;\rge to learn to difcover the

ftraits and fittell places of interception of Indian goods for a future voyage, and to en-

able them by experience to do you a mifchief wlio bred them to it. I know many envy

you this trade, and would be extreme glad to rob you of it
;
you cannot do better than

keep all men in ignorance but yourfelves, or at lead as many as neceffity does not oblige

you to ufe.

The Dutch are arrived at Surat from the Red Sea, with foine money and fouthcrn

commodities. 1 have done my bell to difgrace them, but could not turn them out with-

out further danger. They come on the fame ground we ftand on, fear of their fliips,

againll which I fuppofe you will not warrant the fubjedts of this King. Your comfort

is, here arc goods enough for both.

Concerning Perfia, the faftors do not underftand what they have undertaken. Jaf-

nucs is no port or place for fale of goods, and thofe they have fent not fal«ible. In

order to fecure your fafety and the Portuguefes, there are but two ways, peace or com-
pnlfion. The firft I have undertaken by means of a Jefuit, but defpair of fuccefs. The
next is force, which is always ufed to difadvantage when ycvi are only upon the defen-

fivc. My opinion is, that you give orders to all your fleets to make prize of them, and
that as you now ride at Solia road to proteft one fliip, you would fend that guard the

next year to ride before Goa, to brave or bum them, or at Icaft to ftop them that they
may not put to fea in December ; fo you will make them lofe their fcafons, and one or
two returns ftopt would undo them. On my word they are weak in India, and able to

do your fleet no harm, but by fuppliesfrom Lifbon, where you muft endeavour to have
intelligence, and apply your Itrength accordingly. Thus you will add much reputation

to your caufe, and force them to that which their pride will never fufler them to fee

they want more than you, which is a quiet trade. For your tnillick into the Red Sea,
it is more important than all other projcds: my counfel is, that one of your linallcit

ihips with the fitted I'.nglifli goods, and fuch others as this country allbrds, go yearly in

company of the Giizarats, and trade for themfelves for money, which is taken in abun-
Uujice, and return in September with them to fupply this place. The profit exceeds all

H 2 the
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the trades of India, and will drive this alone. The danger is rather a jealoufy than fub-

ftantial. When the Turks betrayed Sir Henry Middleton, our faftories and courfes in

thofe parts were unknown to them ; and doubtlefs, we being ftrangers in that Tea, were
miftrufted for pirates. Experience has made us better known, and in company of the

Guzarats, for their fake, whom they cannot fpare, we ihall be admitted. The Kinff

would write to the Admiral to entertain our confort (hip, and they would be glaa

cf it, and it were one of the beft fecurities of our friendfhip. The Dutch have

pradifed it this year to great advantage, and were all well received. Our own
warinefs might fecure us. They mud ride fix months for winds, time enough to

fend all the goods afliore by parcels, and never truft above one or two fadkors, and
a fmall quantity of goods at once. They will not declare their treachery for trifles,

and I doubt not you may procure the Grand Signior's command to meet them. If

I have any judgment, there is not any matter for your profit of fuch importance.

Port Peauenho, in Bengala, you are mifinformed in, there is no mart, or refort

of merchants; it is traded to by the Portuguefes from Pegu with rubies, topazes,

and faphires, and returns cloth which is fine, but you may be fumiihed nearer

hand.

I will fettle your trade here fecure with the King, and reduce it to order, if I may
be heard ; when I have fo done, I mull plead againft myfelf, that an ambaflfador lives

not in fit honour here. I could fooner die than be fubjed to the flavery the Perfian

is content with. A meaner agent would, among thefe proud Moors, better effed your
bufinefs. My quality often for ceremonies, either begets you enemies, or fuffers un-
worthily. The King has often demanded an ambaffador from Spain, but could never
obtain one, for two reafons ; firft, becaufe they would not give prefents unworthy their

King's greatnefs ; next, they knew his reception (hould noi anfwer his quality. I have
moderated according to my difcretion, but vdih a fwoln heart. Half my charge fliall

corrupt all this court to be your flaves.

Poftfcript.

The beft way to do your bufinefs in this court is to find fome Mogul that you may
entertain for a thoufand roupies a year, as your folidtor at court. He muft be autho«

rifed by the King, and then he will ferve you better than ten ambaffadors. Under him
you muft allow five hundred roupies for another at your port to follow the governor,

and cuftomers, and to advertife his chief at court. Thefe two will effe^ all, for your
other fmaller refidences vx^ not fubjeft to much inconveniency.

Concerning private trade, my opinion is, that you abfolutely prohibit it, and exe-
cute forfeituns \ for your bufinefs will be the better done. All your lofs is not in the
goods brought home ; I fee here the inconveniences you think not of. I know this

IS harfh to all men, and feems hard ; men profefs they come not for bare wages : but
you will take away this plea, if you give great wages to their content ; and then you
know what you part from, but then you muft make good choice of your fervants, and
ufc fewer.
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The feveral Kingdoms and Provinces fubje£l to the Great Moguly Sha-Selim Jehan-

Guire^ with the principal Cities and Rivers, their Situation, Borders, and Extenty

in Length and Breadth, as near as I could gather by common Computation, The

. Names I took out of the King's Regi/ier, and begin at the North-We^. ,m-;« . i,^,

1. CANDAHAR. The chief city and kingdom both of the fame name. It lies

N.W. from the heart of the Mogul's territories, and was formerly a province of Ferfia,

on which it borders.

2. Tatta. A kingdom and chief city fo called, is divided by the river Indus, which

£ills into the fea at Syndu. It lies fouth of Candahar, and well fomewhat foutherly

from Agra.

3. Buckor. The chief city called Buckorfuckar, lies upon the river of Syndu or

Indus to the northward, fomewhat eafterly of Tatta ; and on the weft borders on the

Baloaches, a kind of rude warlike people.

4. Multan. The chief city called by the fame name, lying alfo upon Indus, fouth-

eaft from Candahar, northerly from Backar.

5. Hajacan. The kingdom of the Baloaches, north of Tatta and Backar, and on

the weft borders on the kingdom of Lar, fubje£t to the King of Perfia ; Indus winds

itfelf along the eaft fide of it, and it has no city of note.

6. Cabul. The city has the fame name. It is a great kingdom, the moft northedy

of this empire, and runs up to the confines of the Great Tartary.

7. Kylhmier, or Cachimir. The chief city of it is called Sirinakra, the river Bhat paflTes

through it, and falls into Ganges, though others fay it runs into the fea in the north

part or the bay Bengala : the kingdom of Cabul is bordered by it on the eaft, foutherly

It is all mountains.

8. Bankifh. The chief city of it is called Beifliar, it lies eaft of Cachimir.

9. Atack or Attock. The chief city of the fame name, it lies on one fide of the

river Nilob, which runs on the noith-weft into the river Indus.

10. The kingdom of the Kakares. Lies at the foot of the mountains. Its principal

cities are Dankely and Purchola, and borders on the norfh>eaft fide of the kingdom .of

Cachimir.

1 1. Penjah, which fignifies five waters, becaufe it is feated within five rivers. The
chief city is called Labor. It is a great kingdom, and very fruitful. 'Ihe city is the
mart of India for traffic j it borders on the eaft fide of Multan.

la. Jenba or Jamba. The chidF city of the fame name. It lies eaft of Benjab, and
is very mountainous.

13. Pdtan or Pitan. TTie ehief city fo called lies north^aft of Jenba, and north
ofl^tna, and is full of mountains.

14. Naugracut. The chief city of the fame name. It lies north between Benjab
and Jamba, and is very motintainoas.

15. Siba. The chief city of the fame name, north of Jamba, and the bay of Ben-
gala, and very mountainous.

16. Jefval. The chief city is called Rajapore : it reaches down to the kingdom of
Bengala. and lies north of it, and eaft of Patna, full of mountains.

17. pelli. The chief city of the fame name. It lies on both fides of the river
Gemnu, which falls into Ganges, and runs through Agra. It is an ancient city,

and the feat of the Mogul's anccftocs, but ruined. Some affiriri it to have tbeen the

a feat
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feat of PoruE conquered by Alexander the Great, and that tlicre Hill Hands a pillar

with a Greek fnfcriptioil.

18. Mcvat. The chief city called Narval, it lies on the caft of Ganges, and

Gemna, to the north-eaft of their meeting.

jg. Sambal. The chief city bears the fame name. It lies betwixt the river Ganges

and "eninia, north of their meeting.

20. Bakar The chief city is called Bikancr. Ganges borders it on the eaft, and

the province of Delli on the weih

a I. Agra, a principal and great kingdom, the chief city of the fume name, the

heart oft! Mogul's dominions, in about 28 degrees and a half of north latitude. It

lies moft ta the fouth-weft fide of the river Gemma*, the city upon the river where

one of the Emperor's treafuries is kept. From Agra tn Lahor there are three hun.

drcd and twenty cofles, which is no lefs than feven hundred miles, all a plain, and

the highwa planted on both fides with trees, like a delicate wall. It is one of the

great works and wonders of the world.

2?. Jenupar. The city ot the fame name upon the river Kaul, which I fuppofe to

I/O one of the five rivers inclofing Lahor ; and the country lies between it and Agra,

north-weft from the one, and fouth-caft from the other.

23. Bando. The chief city is fo called. It borders on Agra on the caft, and Jef-

felmere on the weft.

24. Patna. The chief city has the Hime name. It is inclofed by four great rivers,

Ganges, Jcmna, Scrfeli, and Kanda, and lies north-eaft fiom Agra, and north of the

bay of Bengala, where all thefe rivers pay tribute.

25. Gor. The chief city is alfo fo called. It lies in the northern part of the Mogul's
dominions, and towards the heads of the rvers Ganges and Kanda.

26. Bengala. A mighty kingdom inclofing the eaft :md north fide of the bay of

that name ; whence winding towards the fouth, it borders on Coromandel, or rather

Golconda. The chief cities are Ragmeha' and Dekaka. There are many havens, as

Port Grande, Port Pequenho, reforted tc by Portuguefes ; Piliptan, Siligara, &c. It

contains divers provinces, as that of IVurop, Patan, &c.

27. Udeza. The chief city called Jakanat. It is the utmoft extent eaftward of the

Mogul's dominions, north of the bay, and borders on the kingdom of Maug, a favagc

people lying between Udeza and Pegu.

28. Kanduana. The chief city is called Karakatanka. This and Gor ai-e the

north-eaft bounds of this monarchy, on the weft of it is Pitan.

29. Gualcor. The chief city bears the fame name, where the Mogul has one of

his great tfLafuries, ivith an exceeding ftrong caftlo, where prifoners are kept. It lies

fouth of Agr:i.

30. Candis. The chief city here is Brampore. It Ls a great kingdom, and the city

one of the antient feats of the Kings of Detiin, taken from them. It lies eaft of Gu-
zarat, fouth of C-hitor, weft of Golconda, and north of Dccan. It is watered by the

riv^rTalA'ti, which runs weft ward into the bay of ' mbaya.

3[. Malva. The chief cities here are Ugen, l\..r, and Seringe. It lies north-eaft

of Chandi.s. and fnuih-eaft of the country of Rama, and weft of the province of Pru-

rop of the kingdom of Bengala.

32. Berar. The chief city i.s called Shakpur. It is inclofed by the, provinces of

Malva, Candis, Golconda, and Prurop. i,n»., til/ k. v ^'l-^Wi ac*.T .H^<\ r

33. Guzarat. A noble kingdom, inclofing the bay of Cambaya, the chief city 5$

Anudavat. Wiihiji it is contamed the city and government of Cambaya, the beauty

of
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of India. The territory and city of Surat, and that of Baroce. It is watered by many
goodly rivers, as that of Cambaya, once falfely fuppofed to be Indus ; the river of

Narbadah falling into the fea at Baroche, that of Surat, and divers others. It trades

into the Red Sea to Achem and many other places^

34. Surat. The chief city called Gunagur. It lies to the north-weft of Guzarat.

^1;. Narvar. The chief city of Ghehud, lies eaft of Gualeor, and fouth of Sambal.

36. Chitor. The antient great kingdom. The city of the fame name, walled, and
about ten Englifh miles in compufs, on a mighty hill. There are ftill above one hun-
dretl churches ftanding, the King's palace, and many fine pillars of carved ftone.

There is but one afcent to it cut out of the rock^ on which are four magnificent gates.

The ruins of above one hundred thoufand houles all of ftone are ftill to be feen, but it

is not inhabited. It was doubtlefs one of the ftats of Porus, and taken from his fuc-

ceflbr Rama by Ezbar-Sha, father to Jehan Guire the Mogul. Rama flying into the

ftrength of his kingdom, among the mountains, feated himfelf at Odepore, and was
brought to acknowledge the Mogul for his fovereign lord by Sultan Corone, third fon

to the prefcnt Emperor, in the year 1614. This kingdom lies north-weft from Candis,

and north-eaft from Guzarat, in the way between Agra and Surat. Rama himfelf

keeps the hills to the weft nearer Amadavat. i^-n; ,'• - . ^ ..-,-;* jy vf^nf.)

' " The Length of the MoguPI Dominions, North-Weji and Soutb-Eaji.

FROM Candahor to Labor three hundred and fifty coffes, being about eight hun"
dred miles. '

'
'"' ~ '

., ,

' ", '

From Labor to Agra three hundred and twenty cofTes, about feven hundred and
fifty miles.

From Agra to Hagipore Patna three hundred cofTes, fix I mdred and eighty miles.

From Hagipore Patna to Kirafnad three hundred cofTes, about fix hundred and fe-

venty miles.

The whole length one thoufand two hundred and feventy cofTes, about two thoufand
eight hundred and levonty-two miljs.

The breadth in all tiorth-eaft and fouth-weft from Harduar to Duarfa fix hundred
and thirty ccjifes, about one thoufand five hundred miles,

t,^ The length north and fouth about one thoufand four hundred miles.

ji Note offuch Things as Sir Thomas Roe would have hadfcnt him to bcjiow as PrefentSy
infertcafor the Reader's Satisfadion, tojheio what Curioftties were acceptable in India
to give or fell.

KNIVES large and fair, wrought with amber, coral, gold or filver, or inlaid with
glafs.

The ne[ures of the lion, the buck, the greyhound, the bu'l, the horfe, the talbot,

provided they be well formed, and good fhapes, fuch toys will pleafe well for ordinary
turns.

Pieces of velvet and fatins, if they be good and rich, and frelh colours, blue is not
cfteemed.
^' Fowling-pieces, if they be fair, elfe none. ^ = . p

*i Branches of polifhed coral, of the largeft. .\'..,.

^
Some of the faiieft amber and coral beads. . .

,. ' « /
<»«CryftaI boxes.

,; : .•
i

•

' Rich
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nIrJ, ii't\ y Rich embroidered fweet-bags.

' ^ Embroidered fowling-cafes.

2 Embroidered pillows. • - ,

Saddles rich, with caparifons and furniture.

Swords, if they be very good, and with fine hilts, inlaid with gold or filver, or

well cut in iron.
*

Choice pidures, efpedally hifloried, or riher that have many figures, as church>work,

night-work, or landfcape, but good, for they underftand them as well as we.

Hats. «

Alicant wine, Malvafy, or any that will make Hipocras, and will keep.

Cloth of gold or filver, fatins or flowered filks of geld or filver, or filk , French

fliags; fine Englifli Norwich fluifs, half filk, thefe of light, frefh and choi<:e co<

lours.

Fine light armour.

' Agats well cut, efpecialiy black and white, are highly edeemed.
.Emeraldsof the old rock, or any other ftones, finely fet and enamelled.

- Enamelled work.
Cloth of Arras, fo it be good, great imagery, and frefh.

Good crofsobows.

Fine Engtifh long-bows and quivers of fair arrows, the sales fhould be made of

velvet.

Lookin^-glafTes of two foot over, in frames of coloured wood, or covered with cloth

ofgold; fmall ones are trafh.

Figures of brafs or flone curioufly cut.

China wafe, or large counterpoints embroidered with birds in filver, and coloured

filks.

Fine cabinets, embroidered purfes, needle-work, French eftuges, or tweezer cafes,

Ane table-books, perfumed gloves, girdles and belts, rich perfumed fkins, bonelace,

cut-work, any fort of embroidery.

Water and land-fpaniels, Engliih and Irifh greyhounds, Englifh hounds, efpedally

blood-hounds, and good maflifTs.

Scarlet, though in fome efteem, is not according to its value.

Plumes of feathers, fo they be large and of good colours, efpecialiy fome herons'

feathers, pure white and whole.

Comb-cafes covered with velvet, laced or embroidered with handfome glaffes and aH
neceffary furniture.

Some paper cuts, efpecia|ly of kings, queens, and other great pcrfons.

Some buming-glaffes.

Gold chains of curious workmanfhip.
'

Watches.

Cafes of bottfcs of llrmig waters.

Drinking Venice glaffes.

ProfpeCti /e-ghilfes.

Fine bafons and ewers. r

In general, any thing cun'ous for workmanftiip, rare, and not feen in India, or ficl»

in value, is very acceptable ; and thefe people know the bcft of all kinds, and are

ferved by the Portuguefes, Venetians, and Armenians, with all the rarities of Europe.
All thefe things will fell for ready money at the norofe, or feafl of the King's birth-

oay, at good prices.
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•^l -t BERNIERS VOYAGE TO THE EAST lNDlES>^^J^Zi

^.,,;,#J*I^»,-

. ..t I Hi flL^i^UiV il. ,* «vfb*«»". CONTAINING

THE HISTORY OF THE LATE REVOLUTION OF THE EMPIRE OF THE

^.;^^3 .>* .^y :,^.:- .;« GREAT MOGUL j c .^^^.^ _ _
«'* V TogethfT with the nioft confidorable Paflages for Five Yean following, in that Empire. ?

i'J'VJ

tr; TO WHICH ti ADDES

A Letter to the Lord Colbert, touching the Extent of Indoftan, the Circulation of the Gold and Silver of

the World, to difchargc itfelt there ; as alio the Riches, Force*, and Juftice of the fame ; arid tl* principal

Cauff of the Decay of the States of Afia.

i : vw- t'ft- io-f tft>,i

t - '

.*. 1^ \..rf.»"

If^tth an exact Defcriptlon of Dehli and jlgra.

_,\... -; -a> TOOETUCR WITH

I. Some Particu'ars making known the Court and Genius of the Moguls and Indians ; as alfo the

Do£lrine and extravagant Superftitions and Cuftoms of the Heathens of Indoltan.

to the Kingdom of Kachei

Eng!ijb(d out of French *.

II. The Emperor of Mogul's Voyage to the Kingdom of Kachenjire, in 1664, called the Paradife of the

Indi'.'s.

a >i;

An Extras of a Letter written to Mr. H. O.from Monfieuf De MonceauXy the younger

,

giving a Character of the Book here englifhed^ and its Author. -^t i .4[#.*i, ' i"tff«.-*
'

VIRTUE fometimes is no ' interefted than affeftion : both, Sir, are glad to re-

ceive, from time to time, pledges mutually anfwering for thofe that have united them-
felvcs in a clofe correfpondence. Yours, indeed, (hould demand of me, fuch as might

> be a fecurity to you for the advance you have been plealed to make me of your friend-

ihip. But fince at prefent I have nothing worth prefenting you with, and yet am
unwilling to give you any leifure to be diffident of my realnefs, or to repent for having

fo eafily given' me a fhare in your eftecm, I here fend you a relation of Indoftan, in

which you will find fuch confidorable occurrences, as will make you confefs, I could

not convey to you a more acceptable prefent, and that Monfieur Bernier, who hath
written it, is a very gallant man, and of a mould I wifh all travellers were made of.

We ordinarily travel more out of unfettlednefs than curiofity, with a defign to fee towns
and covmtries,*ather than to know their inhabitants and produdlions ; and we ftay not
long enough in a place to inform ourfelves well of the government, policy, interefts, and
manners of its people. Monfieur Bernier, after he had benefited himfelf for the fpace

of many years, by the converfe of the famous Gaflendi, feen him expii-e in his arms.

VOL. VIII.

* Harl. Coll. ii. loi,

I fucceeded

-,*'
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fucceeded him in his knowk-dgc, and inlicritcd his opinions and difcoverics, embarked
for Egypt, Ihiyed aliovc a whole year at Cairo, and then took the occafion of fome
Indian veflTels, that trade in the ports of tiic Red Sea, to pal's to Surat ; and after

twelve years abode at the court of the Great Mogul, is at laft come to feek his

red in his native country, there to give an account of his obfervations and dis-

coveries, ana to pour out into the bol'oni of France, what he had amafTcd in India.

Sir, I fliall fay nothing to you of his adventures, which you will find in the rela.

tions that are to follow hereafter, which he abandons to the greedinefs of the curious,

who prefer their fatisfadion to his quiet, and do already perfecute him to have the

fequel of this hiftory. Neither (hall I mention to you the hazards he did run, by
being in the neighbourhood of Mecca ; nor of his prudent condud, which made him
merit the elleem of his generous I'azelkhau, \ ho fnice is become the firft miniiler of
that great cmpii'e, \;hom he taught the principal languages of Europe, after he had
tranflated for him the whole philolbphy ot Gaifcndi in Latm, and whofe leave he could

not obtain to go home, till he had got for him a feleft number of our beft European
books, thereby to fupply the lofs he fhould fuifer of his j>erfon. This, at leaft, I can
alfure you of, that never a traveller went fi jm home more capable to obferve, nor hath

written with more knowledge, candour, and integrity j that 1 knew him at Conftanti-

nople, and in fome towns of Greece, of fo excellent a condud, that I propofed him to

mylelf for a pattern in the defign I then had, to carry my curiofity as far as the place

where the fun rifeth ; that I have often drowned, in the 1weetnefs of his entertainment,

the bittemefles, which e'fe I muft have fwallowed all alone, in fuch irkfome and un-
pleafant paflages as are thofe of Afia.

Sir, you will do me a pleafure to let me know the fentiment your illuflrious fociety

hath of this piece. Their approbation begets much emulation among the intelligent,

who ail have no other ambition than to pieafe them. I myfelf muft avow to you, that

if I thought I could merit fo much, I (hould not fo ftiffly oppofe, as I do, the publication

of the obfervations aild notes I have made in the Levant. I fliould fuffer my friends to

take them out of my cabinet, where, from the flight value I have for them, they are

Ukely to lie imprifoned, except the King my mafter, by whofe order I undertook thofe

voyages, fhould abfoliitcly command me to fet them at liberty, and to let them take

their courfe in the world. Mean time. Sir, you will oblige me, to alVure thofe great

men, who this day compofe the moft knowing company on earth, of the veneration I

have for the oracles that tome from their mouth, and that I prefer their Lyceum be-

fore that of Athens ; and laftly, that of all theii- admirers, there is none that hath a

greater concern for their glory, than

De Monceavx.
Parisf Julii i6, 1670. ^ ;^?

THE
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THE HISTORY OF THE LATE REVOLUTION, &c.
. \ Si

I. What Depth of Policy and Craft was ufed by Aurcng-Zebe^ the Heroes of this Hijiory^

and the third ofthefour Sons of Chah-Jehan, the Great Moguls tofupplant all his Bruf-

thersf and to fettle himfdf in the Throne ; and how the ftrji Foundation thereof was

laid by the Vifter of the King of Gokonda, and the Sicknefs of Cha-Jehan, the Father of

Aureng-Zcbe.— 2. A Mixture of Love Intriguesy prailifed by the Princefs Begum-

Shaheb, one ofthe two Daughters of the Great Mogul, Chah-Jehan.— 3. How Aureng-

Zebc, having overcome all bis Brothers, didfccure his Father, and others, whom he had

Caufe to be jealous of,— 4. How the Neighbours of the Empire ofMogul demeaned them-

felves towards the new Emperor, Aurcng-Zebe ; and what EmbaJ/ies were difpatched to

biniffirfi by the Ujbec-Tartars (where a Drfcription of that Country and People ;) then

the Dutch ofSurai ; as alfofrom Mecca,from Arabia Felix,from Ethiopia end Per/ta ;

together with an Account of their refpedivc InflruSlions, Receptions, Entertainments and
Difmijfions ; particularly of that of the Hollanders, fecuring and improving their 'Trade

by their Enibajfy.— 5. Aureng-Zebe^s fingular Prudence, and indefatigable Pains, in

managing the Government hinifelf; and bow he treated him that endeavoured to per-

fuade him to take his Eafe and Pkafurc, now he was eflablijhed.— 6. Aureng-Zebc's

Di/tafte again/i hisfavourite Sifler, Rauchenara-Begum, occaftoned byfome Love-Cabals,

— 7. His great Care in appointing a Governor and Tutor to his third Son Sultan-Ekbar,— 8. With what Wifdom and Severity Aureng-Zcbe received and treated his pedantic

Tutor, who expelled to be made a great Lord for his former Service; together with a
Model for the fuitable Education of a great Prince, preferibed by Aureng-Zcbe on this

Occafton.— 9. In what Credit judiciary Aflrology is over all Afia. — i o. How the

Kings of India make themfelves Heirs of all the Fjlate of thofe that die in their Service,— 1 1. Ofthe reciprocal Appearance of Kindnefs between Aurcng-Zebe and his imprifoned

Father and Sijier.— i a. What paffed betwec7i Aureng-Zebe and Emir-Jcmla, who had
laid thefirji Ground-work to Aurcng-Zebe's Greatncfs.— 13. What in thefe Revolutions

was tranfa6led about the Bay of Bengal, and the heathen Kingdotaof Rakan.— 14. How
Aureng-Zebe carried bimfclf towards his two elde/i Sons, Sultan Mahmud and Sultan
Mabum : and how, for a Trial of the Obedience and Courage of the latte-; he coni'

manded him to kill a certain Lion, that did great Mifchief in the Country ; together
with the Sueccfs thereof.— 15. Divers Particulars, Jhewing the Interejl between Indof-
tan and Perfta,fuppofed by this Author to be unknown, or atleafl not well kncwn hither-
to.— 16. How gencroujly Aurcng-Zebe recompenfed thofe that hadfaithfullyferved him
in thefe Revolutions. — 17. Some ylccount of thatfmall Kingdom of Kachemire, or Caf-
ftmere, rcprefented as the Paradife of the Indies ; concerning which the Author affirm?,
that he bath a particular Hijlory of it in the Perfian Tongue.— 18. ^ confiderable Re-
lation ofSurat's being flrangely furprized and plundered by ajout Rebel ofVifapour ;

and how the Englijh and Dutchfaved themfelves a?id their Trcafure in this bold Enter-
prize.— ig. A particular Accow.t both of the former and prcfent State of the whole
Peninfula of Indoflan ; the Occafion of its Dtv{fton into divers Sovereignties, and the
feveral Arti ufcd to maijitain themfelves one againji another"; purticularty cf the prefent
Covernmntand State of the Kingdoms ofGolkoncla and Vifapcur, and their Interejis in
reference to the Great Mogul.— 20. of the Extcixt of Jndu/lan, arid the Trade which
the Englijh, Portugurfe, and Hollanders have'Jn that Empire ; a: alfa the vajl Ouan-

12
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tities of Gold end Silver^ circulated through the WortJ^ and conveyed into Indojlan^ and

therefiuttlloioed up at in an Abyfs.— 2 1 . ()/" the many Notions, -uhich in that vafl Extent

of Country cannot be well kept in Stihjccfion by the Grfat Mo^iil. — 22. 0/ the Great

Moj^ul's Religion, ichich is Mahenietan, or the Turkijh not Per/tan Scff,— 23. Ofhis

Militia, both in the Field and about his Per/on ; and hoiu the fame is provided for,

. employed, pun^ually paid, and 'carefully diJributcJ in fe%'eral Places.— 24. Of the

Omrahs, that is, the great Lords of Indofian ; their fcvcrat Qualities, Offices, Attend-

ants. — 25. The Artillery of the Mogul, ^rcat tindfniall, very cori/ideruble. —^26. Of
his Stables of Horfes, Elepbiints, Camels, Mules, ^c.— 27. Of his Seraglio. — 28. Of
hit vafi Reveyiues and Expences.— 29. What Prince may be faid to be truly rich.—
30. An important State Quefiion debated, vi/. Whether it be more expedientfor the Prince

and People, that the Prince be thefolc Proprietor of all the Lands of the Country over

which he reigns, yea or no f

THE defire of feeing the world having niado mt- travel into Paloftina and KgATit,

would not lot me Itop there ; it put me upon a rerolution to fic the RihI Si-a from ono

end to the other. I went from Qrand Cairo, afior I had llaid ihrreabovo a year; and

in two and thirty hours, going the caravan pace, I arrived at Suez, where I embarked in

a galley, which in feventeen days carried me, always in fighi" of 1. id, to the port of

Gidda, which is half a day's journey from Mecca. There I was conflrained (contrary

to my hopes, and the promife which the Bdg of ih.* Red Sra had made me,) to go
afhore on that pretended holy land of Mahomet, where a Chriftian, tliat is not a flave,

dares not fet his foot. I ftaid there four and thirty days, and thi-n ! euibarked in a

fmall veifcl, which in fifteen days carried me along the coal! of Arabia the Happy to

Moca, near the llreight of Babel Mandel. I roRjlved to pafs thence to the ille of ^ia^owa

and Arkiko, to get as far as Gouder, th« capital town of the country of , Alcbech, or

the kingdom of ^Ethiopia ; but I received certain information, that fmce the Portiiguefe

had been killed there by the intrigue of the ^ueen Mother, or expelleil, together with

the Jefuit patriarch, whom they h.id brought thither from Cioa, the Roman Catholics

were not lafe there, a p<ior capuchin having lolt his head at Suaken, for having at-

tempted to enter into that kingdom : that indenl, by going under the name of a Greek
or an Armenian, I did not run fo great hazard, and that even thf King himfelf, when
he fliould know that I could do him fervice, would give me land to till by flaves, which

I might buy if 1 had money ; but that uiiJoubtedlv tliev would forthwith oblige me to

marry, as they had lately done a certain friar, who had palled there uniler the name of

a Greek phyfician ; and that they would never iutltr nu- to come away again.

Thefe confiderations, among others, induced me lo change my rel'oluiion. I went

aboard of an Indian vellel, I palled theil'e Ihvights, and in two and twenty days I arrived

at Sural in Indollan, the empire of the Great Mogul, in the year 1 655. 'I'ln-re 1 found,

thul he who iIkmi rt igmd there was call-d C'hah-Jehan, that iii to fay. King of the world;

who, according to the hiftory of that country, was fon ot Jehan-Guyre, which fignifieth

conqueror of the world; graiulchild to Kkbar, which is great ; and that thus afcenil-

ing by Hcumayons, or the fortunate, father of Kkbar, and his other predeceifors, ho

was the tenth of thofe that were defcended Irom that 'rintur-l-engue, which ffgnihetli

the lame prince, commonly and corruptly called Tamerlane, fo renowned for his cr>n-

quefts ; who married his near kinfwonwn, the only daughter of the Prince of the na-

tions ol Great Tartary, called Moguls, who have left and communicated their name to

the ftrangers that now govern Indofian, the country of the Indians ; though thofe that

arc employed in public charges and offices, and even thofe that are lifled in the militia,

io be

»
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be not all of the race of the Moguls, but rtrangew, and nations gathered out of all coun.

tries, mod of them Perftans, fome Aralnans, and foiue Turks. For, to be efteemed a

Mogul, it is enough to be a Granger, white of face, and a Mahometan; In diftinftionas

well to the Indians, who are brown, and Pagans, as to the Cluiftians of Europe, who
are called Franguis.

I found alio at my arrival, that this King of the worUI, Chah-Jchan, of above feventy

y(;ars of age, had four foiis and two daughters; that fome years fince, he had made
ihefe four fons vice-kings, or governors of four of his moft confiderablc provinces or

kingdotns ; that it was almoft a year that he was fallen into a great ficknefs, whence it

wa? believed he would never recover ; which had occafioned a great divifion among
thefe four brothtTS (all laying claim to the empire) and had kindled among them a war

which laded about tive years, and which I dcfign here to defcribe, having been prefcnt

at fome of the moll confiderablc adions, and entertaincil for the fpace of eight years at

that court, w.'.cre fortutir and the fmall (lock of money left me (after divers encounters

with robbers, and the expences of a voyage of fix and forty days from Surat to Agra

and Uehli, the capital towns of that empire,) obliged me to take a falary from the Grand
Mogul in the quality of a phyfician, and a littfe while after from Danech-mend-Kan, the

moll knowing man of Afi.i, who had been Bakchisj or great mailer of the horfe, and
was one of the moft powf rful and mofl confiderablc (Jmrahs or lords of that court.

The eldell of thvfe four Ions of Chah-Jean was called Dara, that is Darius. The
fecond was calloil Sultan Sujah, that is, the valiant prince. The name of the third

was Aurepgc-Zcbe, which figiiifies, the ornament of tiie throne. That of the fourth

was Morad-Bakche, as ir you Ihould fay, defire accomplilhed. Of the two daugh-
ters, the eldcft was called Bep.um-Saheb, tiiat is, the niiftrefs princefs ; and the

youngell Rachenara-Beguiii, which is as n\uch as bright princefs, or the fplendor oi
princeifes.

It is the cuftom of the country, to give fuch names to their princes and princefles.

Thus the wife of Chah-Jihan, lo renownei.1 for her beauty, and for having a tomb,
which -much more drferved to be reckoned among the wonders of the world, than thole

unlhapcn mailes, and thofe heaps of ftones in Egypt, was called Tage-Mehalle, that is

to fay, the crown of the Seraglio ; anil the wife of Jehan-Guyre, who hath fo long
governed- the ilatc, whilfl her hulband minded nothing but drinking and divertifements,

was firft called Nour-Mehalle, and afterwards, Nour-Jehau-Begum, the light of the fe.-

raglio, the light of the u <irld. The reidbn why they give fuch kind of names to the
great ones, and not names from their land or dominion (as is ufual in Europe) is, be-
caul'e all the land being the King's there are no niarquilates, earldoms and duchies, if

vhich the grandees might bear their names; all confills in penfions, either of land or
ready money, which the King giveth, increafeth,. retrencheth, and takes away, as
feems good unto him : and it is i ven for this reafon, that the omrahs havealfo no other
but fuch names : one (for example) being called Raz Audaze-KLan,, i. e. a thunderer

;

am/ her. Safe (.'.heken Kan, a breaker of ranks; a third, Bare-AudaiSe-Kan, a man of
lightning; others, Dianet-Khan, or Danech-mend-Kan, or Fazel- Kan, i.e. the faithful

lord, the intelligent, the perfeC>, and the like..

Dara, the eldell fon, wanted not good quaUties. He was gallant in converfation,.
witty in repartees, exceeding civil and liberal, but entertained too good an opinion of his
perfon, efteeming himfelf alone capable of all, and thinking it fcarce poflible that any
body was able to give him council ; infomuch that he would give reproachful names to
thofe who pretended to advile him in any thing ; whereby it came to pafs, i!\at evea
thofe who were moft affcdionate to hiip, were fliy to difcover to him the moft fecret

intrigues
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iiUrJgucs of his hrothers. Bcfides, he was ant to be (raufportetl witli paflion, to monace,

to injure, to aiFronteven the greatcft Oinraha or lords ; but ail palU'd over liki* a flafh

of light. Though he was a Mahometan, and publicly cxprefiWi in tht ordinary excr-

cifcs of religion to b« fo, yet in private, he was heathen wih the heathens, and chrifticn

with the Chriftians. He had conihuuly about him of thole heathen dodors, to whom
he gave very confiderable penfion?, and who (as was fiid J had inltill.-d into him opinions

contrary to the religion of the laml ; of which I may touch fometliing hereafter, when

I Ihall come to fpeak of the religion of the hulians or Gentiles. He alfo hearkened of

late very willingly to the reverend Father Hu/.i c, a Jffuit, and began very well to rehlh

what he fuggelted. Yet there are fomo who fay, that at the bottom li»' was void of all

religion, and that wh ifever he pretended in it, was only for cuiiofity ; or, as others

ay, out of policy, to make himfeif beloved by th;; ('hriltians, who are pretty numerous

m his artillery ; but above all, to gain the afledion of the Rajas, or fovereign Gentiles,

that were tributary to the empire, and to make them of his party upon nccaiion. Mean
time, this hath not much furthered his affairs; on the ccntnry, it will appear in the

fiquel of this hiftory, that the pretence ufed by Aureng-Zebe, his third brother, to cut

off his head, was, that he was turned Kafer, that is to fay, an infidel, of no religion, an

idolater.

SultHH Sujah, the fecond brother, was much of tlie humour of Dara, but he was

more clofe and more fettled, and had better rondurt and dexterity. He was fit to nia-

naj^e an intrigue well, and he made, underhand, friends bv the force of prefents, which

he heaped upon the great Onirahs, and principally upon the mofl powerfid Rajas, a»

JelTomfeigne, and fome others ; but he did fomewhat too much indulge his pleafures,

in entertaining ?.n extraordinary number of women, among whom he fpcnt wlioledays

and nights in drinking, fmging, and dancing. He made them prefents of very rich

apparel, Jind he encreafed or lefTened their penfions according as the fancy took him

;

by which kind of life his affairs did languifli, and the affedions of many of his people

cooled. He cafl himfeif into the religion of the Perfians ; alio Cliah-Jehan, his father,

.ind all his brothers, were of the Turkifli.

'Tis kno^\'n that Mahonutanifm is divided into fevend feds, which made that famous
Ch(ck-Sady, author of the Gouliflan, fay in verfe, which is to this effed in profe

:

•* I am a dervich drinker, I fecm to be without religion, and I am known of lixty-two

feds." But of all thofe feds there are two principal ones, whofe parti/ans are mortal

enemies to one another. The one is that of the Turks, whom the IVrfians call Ofman-
tous, that is, fedators of Ofman ; they believing that 'tis he that was the true and law-

ful fuccfffor of Mahomet, the great caliph or fovereign prielt, to whom alone it did ap

pertain to interpret the Alcoran, and to decide t'le controverfies to be met with in the

law. 'i he other is that of the Perfians, whom the Turks call Chias, Rafezys, Aly-

Merdans, that is, fedaries, heretics, partisans of Aly, becaufe they believe, contrary

to the belief of the Turks, that this fuccetllon and pontifical aiithonty, which 1 jufl now
intimated, was due only to Aly, the fon-in-law of Mahomet. It was by reafon of ftate

that Sultan Sujah had embraced this latter fed, coiifidering that all the Perfians being

•Chias, and mofl of them, or their children, having the grealolt powr at the court of

Mogul, and holding the nu)ft important places of the empire, he had moll reafon to

hope, that, when occafion ferved, they would all take his part.

Aureng-Zebe, the third brother, had not that gallantry, nor furprifing prefence of

Dara ; he appeared more ferious and melancholy, and was indeed much more judi-

cious, underrtanding the world very well, and knowing whom to choofe tor his fervicc

and purpoie,and wheie to bellow his favour and bounty raoft for his inter^A. He w.ls

4 reierved,
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fofervcd, crafty, and cxce«lingly vcrfeJ in diflcmbling ; infomuch that for a long while

he made profcliion to be fakire, that is, poor, dcrvifc, or devout, renouncing the

world, and feigning not to pretend at all to the crown, but to defire to pafs his lift- in

i)rayer and other devotions. In the mean time he failed not to make a party at court,

el'pecially when he was made Vice-King of Decan ; but he did it with fo much dcxle.

rity, art, and fccrccy, that it cuuld hardly be perceived. He alfo had the (kill to niairu

tain hinihlf in thesiffettion of Chah-Jehan his father, who, although he much loved

Dara, could not forbear to fliew that he cfleemed Aureng-Zebe, and judged him ca-

pable to reign ; which caufed jcaloufy enough in Dara, who began to find it, info-

much that he could not hold from faymg fometimes to his friends in private ;
" Of all

my brothers, I apprehend only this Nemazi," that is, this bigot, this great praying-

man.
Marad-Bakchc, the youngefl cf all, was the leaf> dextrous, and the lead judicious.

He cared for nothhig but mirth and palHine, to drink, hunt,, iiud flioot : yet he had fome

good qualities, for he was very civil and liberal ; he gloried in !<: that ne kept nothing

fecret ; he defpifed cabals, and he bragge l openly, that he trufteil otdy in his arm and

fword. In fliort, he was very brave, and if this brave ry had been accompanied with

fome conduft, he would have carried the bell from all his brothers, and been King of

Indoftan ; as will appear in what is to follow.

Concemingdhe two daughters, the cldeli, Begun, jahed, • s very beautiful, and a

great wit, paflionately beloved of her father. It was even r, oured, that he loved

her to that degree as is hardly to be hnagined, and that he a ; j( ged for his excufe, that,

according to the determination of his Mullahs, or floftors of his l.iw, 'r was permitted

a man to eat of the fruit of the tr.. • he had plante( ' le had fo grcLi \ couiidence in

her, that he had given her charge to watch over h s fa;:ty, and to have an eye to all

that came to his table ; and fhe knew perfedly to manage his humour, and ev ; in the

inoft weighty affairs to bend him as fhe pleafed. She was exceedingly enriched by

great penfions, and by coftly prefents, which (he received from all parts, for Inch nego-

ciations as Ihe employed hcrfelf in about her father ; and flie made alfo great cxpences,

being of a very liberal and generous difpofition. She ftuck entirely to Dara her eldeft

brother, efpoufed cordially iiis part, and declared openly for him ; which contributed

not a little to make the affairs o/ Dara profper, and to keep him in the aftedion of his

father ; for fhe fupported him in all things, and advertized him of all occurrences : yel;

that was not fo much bccaufe he was the eldtd fon, and fhe the eldeft daughter (as

the people believed), as becaufe he had promifed her,, that as foon as he fliould come
to the crown he would marry her ; which is altogether extraordinary, and ahnoft never
pradifed in Indoftan.

I (hall not fcruple to relate hereR? ic of the amours cf this Princefs, although fhut

up in a feragho, and welt kept, like other women ; nehher fliall I apprehend that I

may be thought to prepare matter for a romancer ; for they are not amours like ours,

followed by gallant and comical ?. Jventuree, but attended with events dreadful and tra-

gical.

Now it is reported, that tliis Princefs found means to let a yovmg gallant enter the
feraglio, who was of no great quality, but proper, and of a good mein ; but among
fuch a number of jealous and envious perfons, fhe could not carry, on her bufmefs fo

privily but fhe was difcovered. Chah-Jehan, her father, was foon advertized of it, and
refolved to furprize her, under the pretence of giving her a vifit, as he ufed to do.
The Princefs feeing him come unexpefted, had no more time than to hide this unfor.
tunatc lover in one of the great chaldrons padc to bathe in ; which yet cculd not he fo

daucv.
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done, but that Chah-Jchan fufpeiaed it. Mean time he quarrelled not with his daughter,

but entcrtayied her a pretty while, as he was wont to do ; and at length told her, that

he found her in a carelefs and lefs neat pofture ; that it was convenient (he fliould wafli

herfelf, and bathe oftener, commanding prefently, with fomewhat a (tern countenance,

that forthwith a fire fliould be made imdor that chaldron, and he would not part thencu-

Before the eunuchs had brought him word that that unhappy nian was difpatchcd.

Some time after llie took other mcafures ; (lie ciiofe for her Kanefaman, that is, her

lleward, a certain Perfian called Nazer-kau, who was a yoimg Omrah, the handfomeft

and nwll acccsnpliflicd of the whole court, a man of courage and ambition, the darling

of all ; iiifumuch that Cha-Heftkan, uncle of Aureng-Zebe, propofed to marry him to

the Princefs : but Chah-Jt han received that propofition very ill ; and befides, when he

was told of I'ome of the fecnt intrigues that had been formed, he refolved quickly to

rid himfelfof Nazer-kan. He therefore prefented to him, as it were to do him honour,

1 betele, which he could not rcfuie to chew prefently, after the cudom of the country.

Betele is a little knot made up of very delicate haves, and fome other things, with a

little chalk of fea-cocklcs, which maketh the mouth anci lips of a Vermillion colour, and

the breath fweet and pkafing. 'I'his young lord thought of nothing lefs than being

poifoncd ; he went away fvoni the company very jocund and content into his Paleky,

but the drug w as fo Itiong, that belore he could come to his houfe, he was no more
alive.

Rauchenara- Begum never paffcd for fo handfome and fplrltual as Bcgum-Saheb, but

flic v.as not lefs cheerful, and ccinely enough, and hated pleafures no more than her

filler; but (lie addided lierfelf wholly lo Aunng-Zebe, and confequently declared her-

felf an enemy to Bcgum-Saheb and Dara. This was the cauie that (he had no great

riches, nor ariy C(>nri.<.ki\J"i!e fliare hi .^e ailairs of the (late. NevertheJefs, as (he was

in the llraglio, and v.;uited no wit and fpies, (he could not but difcover many import-

ant matters, of which (lie gave fccret aiivertifement to Aurcng-Zebe. (Ihah-Jehan,

fome \ears before the troubles, finding himfelf charged with thefe four Princes, all

come of age, all married, all pretending to the crown, enemies to one another, and
tach of them making fecretly a party, was perplexed enough as to what was fitlelt for

him to do ; fearing danger to his own pcffon, and forefeeing what afierwarils befel hini

:

for, to /liut them up in Goualeor, which is a fortrefs where the Princes are ordinarily

kept clofe, and which is held impregnable, it being (ituated upon an inacceflible rock,

and having wiihin itielf g(X)d water, and proviiion enough for a garrifon ; that was not

io eafy a thing: they were too potent already, each of them having a princely train.

And again, he could not handfomely remove them lar off, without giving them lome
government fit for their birth ; w'.Kreiii he ap]>relieiuled they would cantonize them-
il'lves, and become Uttle independent kings, as actually they afterwards did. Nevenhe-
lefs, feanng led thev (liould cut one another's throats before his eyes, if he kept them
lUU at court, he at iait concKiiled to fend them away : and fo he lent Sulian Sujah, his

fecond fon, into the kingdom of Bengal ; his third, Aureng-Zebe, into Deean ; and
the youngefi, Morad-Bakche, to Guzarat ; giving to Dar.i, the eldell, C.;il)aland Mul-
tan. 'I'he three tirll; went away very well content with their govermuent ; and there

they acied each the fovereign, and retained all the nveiuies of their rel'pedive coun-
tries, entertJniiig great troops, under the pretence of bridling their fubjecls and neigh-

bours.

As to Dara, 1h caufe the ekii'fl, and deligned to the cnnvn, he ftirred not from the

court; which that he Ihould nut Jo, fcemed alfo to be the iniemion ot C'.liah-jehan,

^»ho eiitertained h.iiu in the Jioj)e.s of lucceeding liim after his death. He even permuted
then.
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then, that orders wereiflued out by him, and that he might fit in a kind of throne, be.

neath his, among theOmrahs ; fo that it feemed, as if there were two kings together.

But as It is very difficult for two fovereigns to agree, Chah-Jehan, though Dara mewed
him great obfervance and affeftion, always harboured fome diffidence, rearing above all

things the Morfel ; and befides, for as much as he knew the parts of Aureng-Zebe, and
thought him more capable fo reign than any of the reft, ho had always (as they fay)

fome particular correfpondenco with him.

This it is what I thought fit to premife concerning thefe four princes, and their fa-

ther Chah-Jehan, becaui'e it is nccefn^ry for the underitanding of all that follows. I

efteemed alfo, that I was not to forget thofe two Princf^floi> us having been the mofl

confiderable aftors in the tragedy j the women in the Indies taking very often, as well

as at Conftantinople and in many other places, the befl part in the mofl: important tranf*

actions, though men feldom take notice of it, and trouble their heads of feek'ng for

other caufes.

But to deliver this hiftory with clei.'nefs, we muft rife fomewhat higher, and relate

what paffed fome time before ^he troubles, between Aureng-Zebe, the King of Gol-
konda, and his vifier Emir-Jemla ; becaufe this will difcover to us the charafter and.

temper ofAureng-Zebe, who is to be the hero of this piece, and the King ofthe hidies.

Let us then fee after what manner Emir-Jemla proceeded to lay the firft foundation of

the royalty of Aureng-Ze!-' .

During the time that Aureng-Zebe was in Decan, the King of Golkonda had for his

vifier and general of his armies this Emir-Jemla, who was a Perfian by nation, and very

famous in the Indies. He was not a man of great extra£tion, but beaten in bufinefs,

a perfon of excellent parts, and a great captain. He had the wit of amafling great trea-

fures, not only by the r ^luiniftration of the affairs of this opulent kingdom, but alfo by
navigation and trade, fending (liips into very many parts, and caufmg the diamond
mines, which he alone had farmed under many borrowed names, to be wrought with

extraordinary diligence. So that people difcourfed almofl of nothing but of the riches

of Emir-Jemla, and of the plenty of his diamonds, which were not reckoned but by
facks. He had alfo the Ikill to render himfelf very potent and confiderable, entertain-

ing, befides the armies of the King, very good troops for his particular, and above all

a very good artillery, with abundance of Franguys or Chriflians to manage it. In a
word, he grew fo rich, and fo puiffant, efpecially ;uter he had found a way to enter into

the kingdom of Knrnates, and to pillage all the ancient churches of the idols of that

country, that the King of Golkonda became jealous of it, and prepared himfelf to un-
faildle him ; and that the more, becaufe he could not boar what was reported of him,
as if he had ul'ed tor; great familiarity with the Ouecn his mother, that was yet beauteous.

Yet he difcovered nothing of his defign to any, having patience, and waiting till Emir
came to the court, for he was then in the kingdom of Karnatcs with his army. But one
day, wh.'ii more particular news was brought hiui oPwhat h.ad pafied between his mo-
ther and him, he had not power enough to diilembleany longer, but was tranfported

by choler to fall to invedives and menaces ; whereof Fmir was foon made acquainted,

having at the court abundance of his wife's kindred, imd all his neareft relations and
beft h-iends poirtlling the principal ofliccs. The King's mother alio, who did not hate

him, had fpcedy information of the lame ; which obliged Emir, without delay, to write

to his only fon Mahmet Emir-Kan, who then was about the King, requiring him to do
the bell he could to withur.iw with all fpced from the court, under fome pretence of
hunting or the like, and to come and join with him. Mahmet Kmir-Kan failed not to

attempt divers ways j but the King caufing him to be narrowly oblerved

VOi,. VJII. K
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^I would fucceed. This very much perplcxetl Emir, and made him take a ftrange re«.

folution, which cafl. the King in great danger to lofe his crown and life ; fo true it is,

that he who knows not to dirtbmble, knows not how to reign. He writ to Aureng-

Zebe, who was then in Diialct-Abad, the capital of Decan, about fifteen or fixteen

days' journey from Golkonda, giving him to underftand, that the King of Golconda

did intend to ruin him and his family, notwithltanding the lignal fervices he had done

him, as all the world knew ; which was an unexampled injuftice and ingratitude ; that

this neceflitated him to take his refuge to hirii, and to entreat him, that he would re-

ceive him into his protcdion ; that for the reft, if he would follow his advice, and con-

fide in him, he would fo difpofe affairs, that he would at once put into his hands both

the King and kingdom of Golkonda. This thing he made very eafy, ufmg the follow-

ing difcourfe :
'* You need but take four or tive thouiand horie, of the beft of your

army, and to march with expedition to Golkonda, fpreading a rumour by the way,

that it is an ambaflador of Chah-Jehan that goes in haftc, about confiderable matters, to

fpeak with the King at Bag-naguer." The Dabir, who is he that is firft to be addrefled

unto, to make any thing known unto the King, is allied to ine and my creature, and

altogether mine ; take care of nothing but to march with expedition, and I will fo order

it, that without making you known, you (hall come to the gates of Bag-naguer ; and

when the King fliall come out to receive the letters, according to cuftom, you may eafily

feize on him, and afterwards of all hjs family, and do with him what fhall feem good to

you, in regard that his houfe of Bag-naguer, where he commonly refides, is unwalled

and unfortified. He added, that he would make this enterprize upon his own charges,

oflfering him fifty thoufand rupies a day (which is about five-and-twenty thoufand crowns)

during the whole time of the march.

Aureng-Zebe, who looked only for fome fuch occafion, had no mind at all to lofe

fo fair a one. He foon undertook the expedition, and did fo fortunately manage his

enterprize, that he arrived at Bag-naguer without being othei*wife known than as an
ambaflador of Chah-Jehan. The King of Golkonda being advertifcd of the arrival of
this pretended ambaflador, came forth into a garden, accordiivg to cuftom, received

him with honour, and having unfortunately put himfdf into the hands of his enemy,
ten or twelve (laves, guigis, were ready to fall lipou ai .' i" ffize his perlbn, as had been

projedcd ; but that a certain Onirah, touched with tewUernefs, could not forbear to

cry out, though he was of the party, and a creature of Eiuir, " Doth not Your Majefty

fee that this is Aureng-Zebc ? Away, or you are taken." Whereat the King being af-

frighted, flips away, and gets haftily on horfeback, riding with all his might to the for-

trcfs of Golkond;i, which is but a ftiort league from tlience.

Aureng-Zebc, feeing he was dof ated in liis defigii, yet was not therefore difcom-

pofed ; but feized at the fame time on the roy.i! houfe, taketh all the rich and good
things he fuids there ; yet fending to the King all his wives, (which over all the Indies

is very religioufly obferved,) and goeth to befiege him in his forlrcfs. But ;is the fiege,

for want of havinc brought along nil necefTaries, luKl on long, and laired above two
months, he recei\ ! order from Chah-Jehan to raife ii, and to retire into Dccan again ;

fo that, ;dth<Migh the fortrefs was reduced to exrremiiies, for want of victuals and am-
niuuition of war, he found himfelf obliged to abandon his enterprize. He knew very

veli, that it was C!ara and Begum that had induced C^hah-Jehan to fend thefe orders,

from the appreheiifum they entertained that ho would become too powerful ; but in the

mean time hie never difcoven-d any refcntmeut of ii, faying onlv, that he ought to obey
the orders of his father. Yet he withdrew not, without cauiing underhand payment
to be made to him of all the charges of his expedition : befides, he married his fon Sul-

7 ..
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tan Malimoud to the eldeft daughter of that King, with a proniife that he would make

him his fucceffor, caufmg him alfo to give him for a dowry the fortrd's and the appur-

tenances of Bamguyre. He alio made the King confeut, t'liat all the filver money that

fliould be coinecf for the future in that kingdom, fhould hear on one fide the arms of

Chah-Jehan ; and that EmirJemla fhould withdraw, with his whole family, all his goods,

troops, and artillery.

Thefe two great men were not long together but they framed great defigii.s. On
the way they befieged and took Bider, one of the ftrongeft and moil important places

of Vifapour ; and thence they went to Diulet-Abad, where they contrafted fo intimate

a friendlhip together, that Aureng-Zebe could not live without feeing Emir twice a

day, nor Emir without feeing Aureng-Zebe. Their union begaji to caufe a new
face in all the affairs of thofe parts, and laid the firft foundations of the royalty ofA^
reng-Zebe. v vy'Xj^OJv'-' .';•'.•

_

''\._'

This Prince having ufed the art to make himfelf fo be caHed to the court divers

times, went with great and rich prefents to Agra to Chah-Jehan, prefenting him his

fervice, and inducing him to make war againft the King of Golkonda, and him of Vi-

fapour, and againft the Portugueze. At firft he prefented to him that great diamond,

which is efteemed matchlefs
;
giving him to underftand, that the precious ftones of Gol-

konda were quite other things than thofe rocks of Kandahar j that there it was where

the war ought to be made, to get the polfeflion thereof, and to go as far as Cape Co-

Hiery. Chah-Jehan, whether it were that he was dazzled by the diamonds of Emir, oir

whether he thought it fit, as fome believe he did, to have an army in the field, fome-

what to reftrain Dara, whom he found adtive in making himfelf potent, and who with

infblcnce had ill-treated the vifier SaduUah-Kan, (whom Chah-Jehan paffionately loved,

and confidered as the greateft ftatefman that had been in the Indies,) caufing him even

to be made away with poifon, as a man not of his party, but inclined to Suitan Sujah

;

or rather, becaufe he found him too powerful, alwi in a condition to be the umpire of

the crown, if Chah-Jehan fhould deceafe ; or laftly, becaufe being neither Perfian, nor
of Perfian cxtradion, but an Indian, there were not wanting envious perfons, who
fpread abroad, tliat he entertained in divers places numerous troops of Patans, very

gallant men, and well paid, with a defign to make himfelf King, or his fon ; or at leafc

to expel the Moguls, and to reftoreto the throne the nation of ilic Patans, of whom he
had taken his wife. However it be, Chah-Jehan refolved to lend an army towards
Decan, under thecondudt of Emir-Jemla.

Dara, who faw the confequence of this affair, and that the fending of troops tor thofe

parts was to give ftrength to Aureng-Zebe, oppofed it exceedingly, and did . hat he;

could to hinder it. Neverthelefs, when he faw that Chah-Jehan war. rcibliTte for it, he
at laft thought it beft to confent ; but with this condition, that Aurci^^-Zebe fhould
keep in Daulot-Abad, as governor only of the country, without meddling at all in the
war, or pretcndinrj to govern the army ; that Emir fliould be the abfolutc general,

who for a pledge of his fidelity, was to leave his whole family at the court. En-u-

(Iruggled enough within himfelf, whether he fhould agree to this laft t:ondition, but
when Chah-Jehan dcfired him to give that latisfaaion to Dara, and proinifed him, that

after a little while he would fend him back his wife and children, he confented, and
marched into Decan towards Aureng-Zebe with a very gallant army, atid without any
Hop entered into Vilapour, where he befieged a ftrong place called Kaliane.

J he aftairs of Indoltiui were in that condition, as 1 have been relating, when Chah-
Jehan fell dangtroufly fick. 1 fliall not fpeak here of his ficknefs, much lefs relate the
particulars of it : 1 ihull only fay this, that it was little fuilable to a man of above feventy

K a ycai-«
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years of age, who (liould rather t'liink on preferving his ftrength, than to ruin it as he

did. This ficknefs did foon alarm and trouble all Indoftan. Mighty armies were levied

in Uclily and Agra, the capitals of the empire. Sultan Sujah did the like in Bengal

;

and Aureng-7.ebe in Decan ; and Morad-Bakclic in Guzaratte : all four aflembled to

themfclvcs iheir allies and friends ; all four write, proniife, and form divers intrigues,

Dara having furprifcd Ibme of their letters, fliewed them to Chah-Jehan, and made great

noife about them ; and his filter Begum failed not to tnake ufe of this occafion, to ani-

mate t!»e King againfl: them. But Chah-Jehan was diffident of Dara, and fearing to bo

poifoned, gave order, that particular care fliould be had of what was brought to his

table. It was alio faid, that he wrote to Aureng-Zebe, and that Dara» being advertifed

thereof, could not forbear to menace, and to break into very paflionate expreftions. In

the mean time the diftcmper of Chah-Jehan lingered, and it was bruited every where

that he was dead. "Whereupon the whole court was difordered, the whole town alarmed^

the (hops for many diys (hut up, and the four fons of the King made openly great pre-

parations, each for himfelf : and to fay tfuth, it was not without reafon, that they all

made ready for war; for they all very well knew, that there was no hopes of quarter,

that there was no other \vay than to vanquifli or die, to be King or undone, ar.d that he

that ihould be conqueror would rid himfelf of all the reft, as fortnei-ly Chah-Jehan had

done of his brothers.

Sultan Sujah, who had heaped up great treafures in that rich kingdom of Bengal,

ruining fomeof the Rajas or petty kings that are in thofe parts, and drawing great f'ums

from others, took the held firft of all with a puiflant army, and in the confidence he had

of all the Perfian Omrahs, for the fe£l of whom he had declared himfelf, he boldly

inarched towards Agra, giving out openly that Chah-Jehan was dead, that Dara had
poifonec' him, that he would revenge the death of his father, and, in » word, that he
would be King. Dara defired Chah-Jehan to write himfelf to him, and to forbid him
to advance farther ; which he did, afl'uring him that his ficknefs was not at all danger-

ous, and that he was already much better. But he having friends at couit, who
affured him that the ficknefs of Chah-Jehan was mortal, he diffembled and ceafed

not to advance, faying fiill, that he knew very well Chah-Jehan wi..s dead ; and if

he (hould be alive, he was defirous to come and kifs his feet, and to receive his com-
mands.

Aureng-Zebe immediately after, if not at the fanie time, taketh the field alfo in Decan,
maketh a great noife, and prepareth to march towards Agra. The fame prohibition

was made to him alfo, as well from Ch«h-jehan, as from Dara, who threatened him.

But he diffembltd for the fame reafon that Sultan Sujah h id done, and giveth the like

anfwer. Mean time, finding that his treafore was low, and his foldiery very inconfider-

able, he devifcd two artifico.^:, which fuccccded admirably well ; the on?, in regard of
Morad-Bakche ; the other, in refpeft of Emir-Jenda. To Morad-Bakche he writes

with fpeed a very fair letter, importing, that he had always been his true and intimate

friend ; that as for himfelf, he laid no claim at ail to the crown; thai he might remem-
ber, he had all his life time niade profeiTion of a Kakire, but that Dara was a perfon in-

capabl<> to govern a kingdom ; that he was a Kafer, an idolater, and hated of all the
greated Omrahs ; that bultan Sujah was a Rafezy, an heretic, and by confequence an
enemy to Iiidoftan, and unworthy of the crown : fo that, in a word, there was none but
he (Morad-B;d^che) that coulil roafonably pretend to the fucceflion ; that the crown
d d txped him ; that the whole court, which was not ignorant of his valour, would be
fur him; and that for his particular, if iic would promife him, that being King, he
fvould give him leave to hve quietly in forae corner or other of his empire, there
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to kr\e God the remainder of his days, he was ready to make a conjunQIon with him,

to allin: him with his council and friends, and to put into his hands his whole army, to

light Dara and Sultan Sujah ; that in the mean time he fent him an hundred thoufand

rupies (which make about fifty thoufand crowns of our * money) and praved him to

accept thereof as a pledge of his friendfliip ; and that he would advife him to come
with all pofTible I'peed to feize on the caftle of Surat, where he knew to be the treafure

of the land.

Morad-Bakche, who was neither too rich nor too powerful, received with much joy

this propofition of Aureng-Zebe, and the hundred thoufand rupies fent by him ; and

lliewed Aureng-Zebe's letter to every body, thereby to oblige the flower of that coun-

try to take up arms for him, and the fubftantial merchants to lend him the more wil-

lingly, fuch fums of money a:j he demanded of them. He began in good eameft

to aft the King, made large promifes to all ; and, in fliort, did fo well, that he fet

a good army on foot ; of whom he fingled out fome three thoufand, who, under the

condu£t of Chah-Abas, one of his eunuchs, but a valiant man, Ihould go to befiege

Surat.

Aureng-Zebe fent his eldeft fon. Sultan Mahmoud, (him whom he had married to

the daughter of the King of Golkonda,) to Emir-Jemla, who was yet employed in the

fiege of Kaliane, to perluade him to come to him to Daulet-Abad, pretending to have

matter of the greatcft importance to communicate to him. Emir, who foon fufpefted

his intentions, excufed himfelf, faying openly, that Chah-Jehan was not dead, that he

had frefli news of his being alive, and that befides, all his family being at Agra in the

hands of Dara, he could by no means aflift Aureng-Zebe, nor declare himfelf for him..

Whereupon Sultan Mahmoud returned to Daulet-Abad, without efFedting any thing,

and very much diflatisfied with Emir. But Aureng-Zebe loft no courage for all that,

but fent the fecond time to Emir; yet not Sultan Mahmoud, but Sultan Mazum, his

fecond fon, who prefented to him his father's letter, and handled him with that dex-

terity, fwectnel's, and proteftation of friendfhip, that it was not polfiblc to refift himi

Emir therefore preffed the fiege of Kaliane, forced the befieged to furrender upon coqi-

pofition, took the choice of his army, and with all diligence went away with Sultan

Mazum. At his arrival, Aureng-Zebe courted him in the higheft degree, treating him
no othenvife than with the name of Baba and Babagy, that is, father, lord-father ; and,

after an hundred embraces, he took him afide, and told him ('according to what I could
learn from perfons who knew of it) that it was not juft, that having his family at court,

he fliould adventure to do any thing in his behalf that might couie to be known ; but
that after all, there was nothing fo difficult but an expedient might be found. Give me
have therefore (faid he) to prop^fe to you a defign, which at firft will pofiibly fur-

prize you ; but fince you apprehend the d;v.\ r of your wife and children that are in.

hoftage, ilic belt way of providing for their ivcarity wculd be, to fuffer me to feize on
your porfcii, and to put you in prifon. It is out of doubt that all the world will believe

It done in earn( ft : for who would imagine that fuch a perfon as you would be content
to let yourlilt bo bid in prifon ? In the interim, I could make ufe of part of your army
and of your arnllery -i- you -ftiall judge moft proper and convenient : you alfo could>
furnifh me with a fum of monry, as you have frequently offered it ; and befides, me-
thinks I might tempt fortune f irther, id we might togethf - {.uie our meafures, to fee-

in what manner I had beft to demean niyfelf ; if you wou» -ifo permit lliat I might
cauieyou to be tranlported into the fortrefs of Doulet-Abad,where you Ihould be mafterj.

* French.
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and tliai there I mi^Vt h.ive you kopt by my own fon. Sultan Miizuni, or Sultan Mali.

nwuJ; this would yet be .tT palliate the matter, and I fee not what Daia could julUy

fay of it, nor liow he couii reaionabiv treat your wife imd children ill.

Emir, whether it were by reafon of the friendlhip he had fworn to Aureng-'/cbe, or

for the great [^romifi-s made tc him, or the apprehenfion he had, of feeing near him

Sultan Mazuni, who {tood by very pcnfive and well armed, and Scltir Mahmoud, who

looked grim upon him for his coming away at the folicitation o'J iiis hi other, not ;it that of

his, and had .t his very ernncc lift up his focf as if he '> nda h .ve hit hrai; whatever

of thel'e confulcrations mi; ^t induce him, he confented tc ;'li <";.<•. Auren;f-Zei.HMi.Tired,

and approved of the exped.i^nt to fuft'er himfelf to be impaf(nn.d, fo that Atnr r Zebe

was no fooner qonr but th ,(;reat malcer of the i'lillery v vdV en if. ..pyt tch vnr" lomc

fiercenefs to Emir, and to » innnand him in the >ame ol i\ureng-Zcbe to i'oni'A^ him,

locking him up in a chamber, and there }:>ving hin- "ery go i' words, whilft all the fol-

dicry ^aat Aureng-Zebe had I'lreaboul, v cut to tluii' rr'us. The report of the d;'ten-

(ion of Emir-Jemla was no foon -i fpread., !);;• :i great tumult sirofe', and thofe whom he

had brought along with him, ahhough altonifhed. vet pvit thoiiifelvef5 i'Uo poft^re of

rcfcuing him, and with their Iwords dniwn, r-.m t" . )H'; liie guards, andt.'se gate of hus

» irifon, which \s d< t-afy f" t them to J / ; for Aur<.ng-7 "be ' vad not '.v'lh h""--! fuf!i<. ient troops

».» make ''omI fo bolt; an cnterprize ; the only na'ue tS Emir-Jemb .n de all tremble.

Bat the wh,»! matter being ai"\gother counterfeited, all ihcfe f ommotlons were pre-

fnuly c;Uir '.J by the knamations ihut were given to the chief oflicers of Emir's army,

and by the • lefai. )f Auieng-Zebe, who there appeared vv;ry refolute with his two

fous. and fr.ok now t- one, iht;n to another ; and at iaft by promifes and prefents,

hberaiiy bcf^ww' ors thoi - ihal v.-ere concerned. So liiat all the troops of Emir, and

evernnoiiof tl\ i'eoi Chah-fehan, feting things troubled, tad beingwithout their general,

and i oHi'ii.u (Miah-Jehan to be dead, or at beft defperately fick ; confidering alfo the

ampie promii'cs jtiade to them of augmenting their itipr ii;!, and of giving them at that

very :jii;i.- three inonths advance, foon lifted themfeives uniier Aureng-Zebe ; who hav-

ing r i.T'^rtl on all the equipage of Kmir, even his very cam !s and tents, took the lield,

refolvi"! to jnarch to th.; fiege of Surat, and to haften the taking it ; where Morad-
Bakche v> 'is exceedi'igly embarraffed, becaule that his befl troops were employed there,

and that 'tc found m<^re rei'iliatice in that place than he itniigined. But Aureng-Zebe,

alter fome days march, was 'P.fornufl, mat the governor had iurrendored the place; for

which he fent congniluhuJonfi to Mtirad-Bukche, acquainting him withal of his tranf-

aitions with Emir-Jenda, and ailiiring him that he had forces and money enough, and
very good intelligence at the rynirt ; that nothing w;is wanting ; that he was directly

going to Brarnoour and Agra ; ih.at iie had expecl'.d him on the way, and therefore

tiihi .d him to join v ith him.

Jt is ti ue. ihat Morad-Bakche found not fo much money in the fortrefs of Surat as he

imagined, whether it were tliat really there was not fo tnuch as was reported, or whe-
" ther the governor had diverted a part of it, as ionu' believed : yet notwithfhn.ang that

little he found there was ufefit! to ii:m, to pay tht- foldiers that had lifted themfeives in

hopes of the advauiiges they Hiotild make of the imagineti valt trealure of Surat. It is

not lefs trut, that he had no greater reafon to boalt of the takiiig of this place, in regard

there was not any regular fortifica'ion about it ; and yef his army had lain before it

above a nio!ith, aid would never have reduced it without ih< ) lollanders, who furnilhed

rhem with the invention of fpringing u mine, which, ruinin -
. rxeat fide of the wall, caft

the befiegcxl into Uich aconftornatioa, that it made them , Uately fuirender. The
i'edudion of iIlLs town did much advance bis defign, f : _ .oclaiimiig immediately

throughout
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throughout thefe countries, that MoradBakche had taken Surat ; that he had fpnmga
mine, which founded very big among the Indians, who as yet do little undorftand that

pradice ; and that there he had found a vaft treafure. Nothwithftanding this great

noifc, and all the firfl: advantages, joined to all thofe frequent letters and great promifes

of Aurenge-Zcbe, the eunuch Chah-Abas, a man of good fcnfe, of a great heart, and

exceedingly aftVclionate to the fervice of iiis inaftcr, was not of opinion that Morad-

Bakche fhould fo much tie himielf in intereft to Aureng-Zebe, or precipitate his con-

jundion with him, but advifed, that he fhould amufe him with words, and let him ad-

vance alone towards Agra; that in the mean time there would come certain news of

the ficknefs of Chan-Jehan ; that he (liould firft fee what channel affairs would run in;

that he fhould fortify Surat, as a very good poll, able to render him mailer of a very

large and rich country ; and that perhaps in time he might feizeBrampour, which is a

very confiderable pallage of a river, and as it were a bar of Decan. But the continual

letters and protcftations of Aureng-Zebe, joined to the fmall forces, artillery, and trea-

fure ofMorad-Bakche, blinded with an exceffive ambition to reign, made him regardlels

of all other confiderations ; fo that he went away from Amadevad, abandoned Guza-
ratte, and took his way through the woods and mountains, with all expedition, to

be at the rendezvous, where Aureng-Zebe had looked for him thefe two or three

days.

Great folemnities ofjoy were made at the conjunftion of the two armies, the Princes

vifited one another, Aureng-Zebe made a hundred protcftations and no lefs promifes to

Morad-Bakche, afTured him afrefh, and folemnly, of his not caring for the crown, as

alfo of his being there for no other end than to affift him againft Dara, their common
enemy, and to place him in the throne, which e:-:pe61:ed him.

Upon this interview, and confirmation of friendfliip, both, armies marched toge-

ther, Aureng-Zebe continuing always, during the march, in the proteflations of friend-

fhip, and in his courtfhip to Morad-Bakche, treating him never otherwife, whether in

public or private, but with the title of Hazaret, that is, king and majefty : fo that Mo-
rad-Bakche was fully perfuaded that Aureng-Zebe meant fiticerely, from an exccfs of
afFediion towards him ; whence he even willingly, and without ceremony, fuffered the
iiibmiflions ;u»d refpeds he fhewed him ; inflead of remembering what had lately palled

.

at Golkonda, and of ccmfidering, that he, who had thus hazarded himfelf with fo much
holdnels to ufurp a kingdom, was not of a temper to live and die a Fakire.

Thefe two armies thus johied made a body confiderable enough, which begot a great
noife at court, and gave caufe of thoughtfulnefs, not only to Dara, but to Chah-Jehan
himfelf, who knew the groat parts and fubtle conduft of Aureng-Zebe, and the courage
of :.Iorad-Bakche ; and who forefaw very well, that a fire was kindling, which would
be vei7 hard to quench. It was to no purpofe to write letters upon letters, fignifying

that he w js well, and giving order that they fhould turn back to their refpedive govern-
mcnts, and cxprcfTing alio, that he wouUl forget all that had paffed hitherto. All his

letters were not able to hinder their advance ; and as the ficknefs of. Chah-Jehan did
ftill pafs for mortal, there being no perfons wanting to bring and fpread fuch news, they
Itill continued to uifTemble, giving out, that they were letters counterfeited by Daiai
that Ciia. Jehan was dead indeed ; but that in cafe he were alive, they would go to kife
ill ^^i-r., ^nd deliver him from the hands of Dara,
Whut

. '.m flioald Chah-Jehan this unfortunate king do, who fcath that his fons have
no regard to his order<^ ; v.ho is informed at all hours, that they march apace towards

.

Agr 1, at the head of 1: .-ir armies, and who, in this civojunfture, tinds himfelf fick to
boot in t!ie hands of Dara, that is, of a man who breatlieth nothing but war; who pre-

p.u-eth

tfff^y.
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parefh for it wiill all iinngiiiablo carneftnefK, and with all the marks of an onii^ed n-
fi-ntmtnt ag;ihift his brothers ? IJiit what could he do in this extremity i lie is con-

fliaiiicd in abandon to ihcm his trt-afures, and to leave them to their difpofal. He is

forced to lond for his old ard mofl trufty captains, whom he knows for the moft part to

bc« not vory ntlVilionatc to I):ira ; he mult command thorn to fight for Dara, againfl his

own blood, his own children, and thofe for whom he hath morecfteem than for Dara;

he is obligcil forthwitli to lend an army againfl Sultan Sujah, bccaufe it is he that is

moft advanced ; and ho is to fend another againft Aurcng-Zcbc and iVtorad-Bakche,

vho no Icfs arc marc!ii;;g towards iiiin.

Soliman Chckouli, the ildcft fon oi' Dara, a young Prince of about five and twenty

years of age, very propi'r of bf>dy, and nf good parti; and condud, generous, liberal,

and uiiivorlally beloved, cfpcciaily of ChaliJchan, who had alrc>ady enriched him, and

who conlidered him rather i'or his fuccefTor than Dara, was he that was made general

of this army againil Siijah. Neverthcleis Chan-Jehan, who wilhed much rather that

Siij.ih were returned to Henj'^al, than that the matter Ihould be tried by a bloody com-

bat, \\iiich couM not but be very tragical, and wherein he run the hazard of lofing one

or other of liis Ions, gave him for companion an ancient Raja, called JefTeigne, who is

at prefcnt one of the powerfulefl and richeft Rajas of all Indoftan, and one of the ablefl:

in the whole kingdonj, with a fecret order not to fight, except it were altogether un-

avoidable; as alfo to endeavour by all means to induce Sujah to retfre, and to referve

his forces for a better occafion ; that is to fay, after they Hiould have feen the event of

the ficknefs of Chah-Jchan, and the feccefs of Aurcng-Zebe, and of Morad-Bakche.

But this young Prince, Soliman Chekouh, full of heat and courage, breathing after

nothing but to fignalize himl'elf by fome great a6):ion ; and Sultan Sujah fearing left

Aureng-Zebe gaining a battle (hould firft make himfelf mailer of the capita! towns of

the empire, Agra and Dchly ; it was impoflible for the Raja Jefleigne to keep them from
a combat. The two armies are no fooncr in fight of one another, but they prepare to

fill on, and they were not long from giving fome vollies of cannon. I (hall not

relate the particulars of this fight; for befides that the narration of it would be too long

and tedious, in the fequel of this hiflory we fliall be obliged to dcfcribe more confider-

abls ones, by which the reader will be able to judge of this. It is fufficient to know in

general, that the firft onfet was very (harp and obftinate on both fides, but that at length

Soliman Chekouh did urge Sujah with that force and vigour, that he difordered him»

and made him fly : fo that if Jcfl'eigne, and the Patan Delil-kan, who was one of the

firfi captains and a valiant man, but an intimate friend of the R.a;i, and did not ail but

being moved by him, had feconded him in good earneft, it is thought the whole army
of Sujah would have been defeated, and himfelf in danger of being taken: but that was
not the defign of the Raja to deftrny him, no more than it was that of Chah-Jehan, who
had given him orders to the contrary. Thus then had Sujah time to retreat, and that

without loling any confiderable numfxr of his men
;
yet bccaufe Soliman Chekouh kept

the field, and brought away fome pieces of nrtiller)', it was prefently bruited at court,

that Sujah had beeji totally oxt-rtlirown. This defeat purchafed great reputation to So-

liman Chekouh, IclTencd much the efteem of Sultan Sujah, and cooled exceedingly all

the Perfians that had an inclination for him.

After fome days were fpent in the purfuit of Sujah, the Prince Soliman Chekouh, who
every day received news from the court, and who learned that Aureng-Zebe and Mo-
rad-Bakche did approach with great refolution, well knowing that his father Dara had
no great ftock of prudence, but good ftorc of fecret enemies, refolved to quit the purfuit

of Sultan Sujah, and with all fpeed to return to Agra, where, in all appearance, Dara wae

to
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to give battle aguinit Aurcng-'/cbe and Morad-Bakche. This was the bcft counfcl

he could take, for no man doubts, that it' he could have been there in good time,

Aureng-'/fbe would not have had the advantage ; and it is even believed, he would

ncNcr have hazardt-d the combat, the party bting too unequal j but the bad fortune

of Dara did not permit it.

Wliilft all that was thus tranfadcd towards Elabas, which is the place where the

Gemna is joined to the Gauges, the fccne was very different on the fide of Agra,

At the court they were much furprizcd to hear that Aureng-7.cbe had pafled the river

of Brampour, and all the other paflagos that were moft difficult between the moun-
tains ; fo that with all hafte they lent away fomc troops to difpute with him the paffage

of the rivor Eugenes, whilff the whole army was making ready. For which purpofe

there were choi'en two of the molt confiderable and the n\oft powerful of the kingdom
to command it ; the one was Kafem-Kan, a renowned captain, .ind very affedtionate

to Chah-Jehan, but one that had no great inc'iuation to Dara, and who went not but

to oblige Chah-Jehan, whom he favv in the hands of Dara : the other was Jeifomfeigne,

a potent Raja, not inferior to Jeffeigne, and'fjn-in-law to that Raja Rana, who was at

the time of Ekbar fo puiffant, as if he had been the Emperor of the Rajas. Dara at their

farewel expreffed to them great kindnefs, and prefented them nobly j but Chah-Jehan
took his lime, before their departure, to charge them in fecret, as he had dcme the

Raja Jeffeigne, when he went away in the expedition againfl Sultan Sujah with Soli-

man Chekouh. Neither wee the>f wanting, in their march, to fend feveral times to

Aureng-'/cbe and Morad-Bakche, -.operfuade them to turn back : but this was in vain,'

their envoys came not again, and tlie army advanced with that diligence, that they faw
it much fooner than they thoughit upon a riling ground, not far remote from the

river.

It being then fummer, and the feafon of the greatcft heats, the river was fordahle
;

which was the caufe, that at the fame time Kafem-Kan and the Raja prepared them-
felves to give battle ; befides that, they foon knew the rej I'ution of Aureng-Zcbe, that

he would force them, fince that, ilthough his army was not all come up, he gave
them feme vollies of cannon ; his defign being to amufe thcui^ f ring left they thera-

felves fliould pafs the river, not only to prevent hir paffage, but M lO hinder hiis army
from repofing, tmd from taking an advantageous poft ; which was indeed in great dif-

order, and fo tired by their marcli, and fo faint by the heat, that if at the very firft it

had been affaulted, and kept from pafliiig the water, it would doubtlefs have been
routed without much refiftancc. I was not by in this firlt encounter, but thus it was
generally difcourfed of, and it agreeth with the after-relation of many of our French-
men, who ferved Aureng-Zebe in the .u tiileiy. But they were content to Itay at

the liver fide, to keep Aureng-Zebe from priling it, according to the order they had
received.

After that Aureng-Zebe had let his army reft two or three days, and by amufing
the enemy, had fitted it to pafs the river, he made hi^- viin1» artillery play, which
was \ ery well placed ; and he commanded, that under : ur of the cannon they
fhould pafs the river. Kafem-Kan and the Raja, on their part, difcharged theirs alfo,

and did what they could to repulfe the enemy, and to keep him from paffing. The
combat was fliarp enough at firft, and very obftinately maintained by the extraordinary
valour of Jcllbmfeigne. For as to Kafem-Kan, although a great captain, and a ftout
man, he gave m gieat proof of his valour on this occufion ; yea, fome accufe him of
treachery, charging ^^'m that he had in the night caufed the bullets and powder to

';id under the faiui, there being no more of them to be found after two or three
01. vni. L difcharges.
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difcliar}:;is. II mover it be, the combat, for all that, was, as I f.iid, Very refolutely

carried on, and tli-.* pafTapo long difputed. Then' were rocks in tlio l)cd of the river,

which did miuh cmbarrals, and tiic banks in many places were very high and difficult

to chmb up ; bwl at lad, Morad-Bakche cad hiinlelt into the water with fo much re-

folntion and lorce, a'ld Ihrwed lo much valour and boldnu-fs, that there was no re-

lifling of him. Ho pa(i..d over, and with him a good part of the army, whicli made
Kafem-Kan to give back, and call Jeiromfeigne into groat danger of his porlon. For by and
by lie found the wh •" i !; ' the enemy upon him, and whhout the extraordinary

refolution of his R ji,>o.i , \ i .» aimoU all were killed about him, he had been a dead

man. One tna\ ,
Klge fihc great danger he was in upon this occafion, by this, that

after h? had dillngagcu himfelf as well as he could, and was come back ti> liii own,
not daring to rtiurn to Agra, b.caufe of the great lois he had fufl'ored, of feven or

eight thoiifand Rajfpous, he had but five or fix hundred of them ivmaining.

Thdo R^jipous, who take their name from the Rajas, that is to f,iy, the children of

the Raja, arc from father to f(>n fiirh i ^ake mc fword their profeflion. The
Rajas, whole fubjeds they are, do uUigr them lands i(.r their fubliltence, on aMidition

(o be always ready to go to war when fuinniunod. So that one might fay, that they

were a fc^rt of pagan nobles, if the Rajas gave them their lands in propriety for iLem
and 'heir children. They are great takers of opium ; and I have fometiines wondered
at th" juantity I have feen them take: they accuftoni themfelves to it from their

youth. On the day of battle they double the dofe, this drug animating, or rather

mjbiiating them, and making them infenfible of danger ; infomuch that they caft

themfelvoi; into the combat like fo many furious bealls, not knowing what it is to run
away, but dying at the feet of the Raja, when he (lands to it» They want nothing
hut order ; refolution they have enough. It is a j)leafure thus to fee them, with the

fume of opii. i in their head, to embrace one another, when the battle is to bepin,

and to give their mutual farewels, as nien refolvtd to die. And that they do for this

reafon ; that the Great Mogul, though a Mahometan, and by c Tequence an riien'
-

of the heathen, yet for all that entertains always a good numner of Rajas in his fei

-

vice, whom he confiders as his other Omrahs, and employs in his armies as if the

w.'Tc Mahometans.

i cannot forbe;\r to reh.te here the fierce irreption which the daughter of the Rana
jravc to her hulband Jeflfomleignc, after his defeat and lUght. When fhe heard that

he was nigh, am! had umlerilood what had pafTetl in the battle ; tliit he hail fought
with all pofllble courage; that he liad but four or live hundred men ieft ; and that at

lalf, not being able to refill any kng.>r the cnciny, lie had been obliged to retreat

:

ftie, inftead of fendiiig one to receive him, and to confble hira in his misfortunes

commanded in a dr- mood tc fhut the 't<'s of the caftle, and not to let this infamous
man enu-r ; that he was not her hulband ; that ihe would never fee him ; that the
fon-ir.-law of the great Rana could not have lb low afoul ; that he was to remember
tijat lx.'ipg grafted hito 1' itluOrious an houfe, he wa« lo imitate the virtue of it ; and
in :\ word, that he was either to vanquifii or die. A mome^nt after fhe was of another
humour; fhe commands a pile r.f va e>d to belaid, that fh'might burn herfelf; that

fhey abufed herj faying, that her hulb^'^'t Miuft needs be dead that it could not be
otherwife. And a little while aftei this, Ihe was feen to change her countenance, to

fall into paflion, and to break or' o a thoufand reproaches againft him. In fhort,

fhe remaintel thus tranfported eigi. .r nii e days, without being able to refolve to fee
her hufband, till at lafl her mother ominj: in, brought her in forne ele-gree to herfelf,

and comforted her, ailuring her, itiat as iuon as the Raja had but a little refrefheei

himfelf,
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himfelf, lie would rail lothcr army, to Hght Aureng-Zebc, and repair his honour at

any rate.

By which ftory one may fee a pattern of the courage of the women in that country
}

townich I could add fomcthing I have fcen lome of them do, who burned theinfclvcs

alive after the death of their hulbands ; but we muft rcfervo this difcourfe for ancthT

place, where I fliall alio fliew, that there is nolhinp which opinion, prcpctleflioii, cuilom,

liope, and the point of honour, &c. may not make mon do or IuILt.

Dara having underftood what had palTcd at Kugencs, fell into that choler againfl

Kal'em-Kan, that it was thought In; would have cui olf his head, if he had been upon

the place. He was alio tranfpoited ngainlt EinirJomla, as the perfun who was the

(irft and principal caiifi; of the miff^rtune, and who had furnilhed Atirong-Zebe with

men, money, and caiuion. lie is ready to kill his fon Malimet Emir-Kan, and will

lci\J his wife and daughter to Bafar, or the market-place of prof^ituted women ; and

it is paft doubt, that ho would have done fome I'uch thing, if Chah-Jehan, with much
ait and prudence, had not moderated the excefs of his palhon, in remonftrating to

him, that Emir-Jomla hud not lb little condud, nor fo great a friendfhip for Aureiig.

/cbe, as to hazard, and in a manner to facrificc his family, for tt e advancing of his in-

tcrefl ; that Aurcng-Zebe muft needs have gulled and enlhared hitn, by his ufual arti-

fice and cunning.

As for Aureng-Zebe and Morad-Bakche, the happy fuccefs of this fu-ft encounter

did fo fwell their hearts, and gave fuch courage to their v hole army, that henceforth

they believed thcmfclves invincibje, and capable to compafs any thing. Befides,

Aureng-Zebe, the more to animate his foldiers, bragged openly, that he had thirty

thoufand Moguls at his devotion in the army of Dara ; and there was fomcthing in it,

as appeared by the fequel. Morad-Bakche was for nothing but fighting, and would
march with all diligence : but Aureng-Zebe reprefentcd to him, that it was necefl'ary

rhe aruiy fliould refrefh themfelvcs for fome time upon the banks of this fweet river;

I :at in the mean time he would write to all his friends, and get a full and certain in-

fbrmaiion o. the ftatc of the court, and of the condition of all afl'airs. So that he
marched not towards Agra till he had rclted fome days, and after that he marched but
flowly, to inform hinif'elf of all, and to take his time and mcafures.

Concerning C.hah-Jehan, when he plainly faw the rcfolulion of Aureng-Zebe and
Morad-Bakche, and that there was no hope left to make him turn back, he was in

fuch a perplexity, that he knew not what to refolve, and foref'eeing fome great ca-
iainiiy, he would fain have hindered the lafl decifivc battle, for which he law Dara
|Tcparing himfelf with great eagernefs. But what could he do to oppofe it? He was
yet too we.ik of his ficknefs, and faw himfelf flill in li'.e hands of Dara, whom, as I

hive laid, he trufted not much : fb that he found himfelf obliged to acqui-^fce in his

will, and to commit to him all the forces of th( {nipirc, and to command all captains
to obey him. Immediately all was in arms. I know not whether there was ever a
more gallant army feen in Indollan. It is faid thai there were little lefs than an hun-
dred thoufiind horfe, and twenty thoufand fooi, with four ihoufand pieces of cannon
without reckonir.r the incredible number of fervants, followers, vi(Sl:uallers, whom*
hilloiians, methiuks, do often put into the number of the combatiuits, when ihey
ipeak of thofe formidable armi.>s of three or four hundred thoufand men, of which
thJr books are full. Though this army was very brave, and ilrong enough to cut
in pieces two or three of fuch as Aureng-Zebe had, in which there were no more
than thirty-five or forty thoiilaml men in all, and thelb lireil and haralfed by a very
long iuul irklbme march, during the height of the heats ; and but a fmall number of

X. 2 caimon.
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cannon, in ri'fpeiit of that of Dara. Minin time (which fecr i '.'uJ. *o bflieve) tht-re

wasfcarce any hotly that profaf^ocl well for D.ira, all knowiiijr, ,..,i- tnolt of the chief

Omrahs hail no afledion tor him, and that all the good foldiors that wor.' for hirn,

and whom he might conddo in, wen* in the army «)f Soliman Cnu'koiih, hi.s Ion.

And it was for this rrafon, that th<.' molt prudent and the mod faithful of his friends,

and Whali-Jehan himfelf, counfelled him not to hazard a battle : Chah-Jehan ollcriiig,

as inlirm as he was, that he would go into the field liimlVlf, and bo carried before

Aurcng-'/.cbe to interpofe ; which was looked upon as a very pood exj>edient for

peace, and for accommodating the atlairs of C'.hah-Jihan. I'\)r it is certain, that

^ureng./ebe and Morad-Bakche would never have had the boldnots to fight againit

their own father ; and if they fhould have attempted it, they would have Imarted for

it, bccaufe, befidos ihaf tli match was not equal, and all the great Omrah.s were fo

alTecHoiiate to Chah-Jehaii, that they wouKI not have f.iiletl to ligiit refolutely, if they

had fcci\ him in the luad of the army ; befides this, I fay, the capiains theinfelves of
Aureng./ebe and Mi-rad-Bakche, bore great afledion and refpect to this Prince,

w hole creatures they moll were ; and the wliole army, in a maimer, was his. So that in

all appearance, not one of them would have prefumed to dniw his fword againfl him,

nor he been at the pains of drawing his.

Then they advifi d Darn, that if lie would not hearken to this expedient, he fliould

at lealt mn precipitate the Inifmefs, but delay till SoUman ('hekouh, who made all

hade to join, wi're coute in. Which was alfo very good counfel, in regard that that Prince

was helmed ot all, and was lately come home viclorious, and had the moll faithful

and the bravell foldiers with him. IJut Dara would never hearken to any propofition

that could be made to him, and he thought on nothing elfe but to give battle prefently,

and to go againd Aureng-'/ebe in perlbn. And pnilibly he diil not amifs, as to his

own honour ami jwriicular iatercll, if he could have connnanded fortune, and made
things I'ucceed as he contrived them. For the conliderations he had (as he could not

forbear now and then todifcover) werelome fucli as thefe.

He looked upon himfelf as mader of the perfon of Chah-Jehan ; that he could dif-

pofe of him as he pleafed ; that he was alfo polltllhrof all the trealures and forces of

the empire ; that Sultan Sujah was half ruined ; that his two other brothers, with

a weak and tired army, were come to cad themlelves into his hands ; that if he gained

the battle, they c>)uld not elcajK' him ; that he fliould all at once be abfolute mader,

and at the end of all his troubles, and at the height of his wilhes, fo as nobody could

tintradidt him in any thing, or difpuie the crown with him. Whereas, if (!ha!i-Jehati

fliould take the hold, all allairs would lie accommodated, his brothers wi)uld return

to their }>ovcrnmcnt, Chah J .han, who began to recover his hoalih, would refuiiu-

the government as before, and all things would return into their fird channel ; that if

he Oiould day for Soliman C.hekouh, his Ion, C.hah-Johan might take fbme defign to

his difadvantagc, or contrive l"on).lhin\; wiih Aureiig-'/ebe ; that whatever he could

do for gaining the victory, the reputation which Soliman (Ihekouh had purchaled,

would Hill give him all the honour of it. And after that, what would not he be capa-

ble to undertake, fwellod wiih fo much glory and fuccefs, and elpxially being I'up-

ported, ar he was, by the favour and atlec^iou of C'.hah-Jehan, and of the greateit part

of the Onirahs ? What did he know, jvhether he would keep any modeity, or any

refp^'iiit for him, anti whither hi.s ambititin might not carry him ?

Thefe cori/idera'.iuiis made Dara refolve to dand out againd the counfel of all, and
to purfue his point. And for that purpofe, he commanded immediately the whole
irunny to take the field, and ihercuprm came to take leave of Chah-Jehan, who wxs in
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the forfrcfs of Agra. This good old man \v:is n^ady to melt In tears, whcr i.. mu-

bracod him ; but withal failed not to reprofont to him, with a very grave coii» (Cnaiicj

:

Wt'il, Dara, fincc thou art reH)lv('d to follow tliino own will, go, (lod I '

f:- t!.jt,

luit remember w»-ll ihelb few words. If ihou Infill the battle, t;'k.e htod of ever

« (iMiiiig into my pnfence. Unt this lunde no great linprellittn upon l.im ; he gocth

f(irih briiTvly, taketh hnrfo, and leizelh on tiv pail'ige ol the river Tehcrnbel, whic!»

i.> about twenty niih.. from Agra; where he fortified himfelf, cxpediiig his enemy.

liut the fubile ami crafty l'al;ire •, who wanftd no good fpie-. and people that gave

him intelligence of all, ar.d who knew ihat the p.iiUigo was tli.re very ditlicull, took

good heed to att(-nipt tin- forcing if. He came to encamp himfjlf near it, fo that

hom the camp of Dara one mij;ht difcover his teiils. Ihil what doth he in the mean
liine ? He inveigles a certain rJ)el of Raja, citf.'d C:liempet, prefent;. him richly, and

promifeth him a tlioufanil tiiie things, ii he wmdd let him pal's through his territories,

that lo he might go with fpecd to gain a certain ;)!ace, where he knew that the river might

be palled on fi)oi wilh tafe. Chempet iigrceth, and oilers of his own accord, that he

vi)nld himfelf attend him, and Ihew Iiim the way through the woods and hills of his

country. Aureiig-Zebe railed his t;".;np the fame night, without any noife, leading

fome of his tenrs to amule Dara, and marchinj; ni;',ht and day, madi.' f"uch hade, that

he wa.i almoll ar. foon on the other fide of the river, as Dara could have notice of it.

Which obliged Dara to aband(Ui the river there, and tt) leave all his fortiticaticms, and

to follow his enemy, who, he was .old, did advance with great diligence towards Agra,

to gain the river of Gemna, ami there without trouble, and at his cafe, to enjoy the

water, to fortify, and to fix himielf well, and fo to exped Dara. The place where

he encamped is but five leagues from Agra, it was formerly called Sanionguer, and

now Fatc-abad, which is to lay, I'lace of Victory. A little while alter, Dara alio came
to encamp there, nigh the bank of the fame river, between Agra and the army of

Aursng-Zebe.
The two armies were there between three and four days in fight of one another,

without fighting. Meantime Cliah-Jehan wrote feveral letters to Dara, that Holimaii

Chekouh was not far olF ; that he fliould not precipitate ; that he Should cosne near

Agra, and chufe an advantageous place to fortify himfelf till he can 7iut Dara an-

I'weied, that before three days were palfed, he would bring to hiii. ^ '/ebc and
Morad-Bakche, tied hand and foot, to do with them what he fhra*' ;ii ,' <it. And
without expeding any longer, he began at that vci-y hour to p^ i

.•

tie array.

Ue placed in the front all his cannon, caufing them to be tn ! 'i

with chains, to ihut the painige of the cavalry. Behind thef,

placed alio front-ways a great number of light camels, on the lu'/e^ art

whereof they fallen a fmall piece, of the bignefs of a double mufket ; a man fitting on
the hind part of the camel, being ;ihle to charge and difcharge without lighting.

Behind tliefe camels itood the grcatefl part of the mufqueteers. Of the reft of the

army, which chielly confillcd in cavaliy, lurnifhed with bows and arrows, (as ordinarily

are the Moguls, that is, at preient, white men, Mahometans, flrangers, as Perfian;^,

Turks, Arabians, and Ulbeeks;; or wiih a fword, and a kind of Irlf-pike, as coni-
nmnly are the Rajipous. Of all thefe, I fay, there wore made three different bodies.

J'he right wing was committed to t".alil-\dlah-Kan, with thirty tht)u{and Moguls under
his command ; f>>r lie was made great bakliis, that is, great maCier of the cavalry,

' in ba't-

. otlier

;non, he

the bodies

ti'.
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in the pUico of Danechmcnd-Kan, that was aftcrwarils mnde Aga, who voliinta-

rily roligncd this office, i'edng; that lie was not well helovcclof Dara, for having always

hii^hlv 'maintained againll him tlie intereft and authority of Chah-Jehan. The left

wing was given to Rii(hiiu-Kan-Dakny, a very rent)wned and vcr" liant captain,

together with the Raja Clhatrefale, and the Raja KaniRjgne Routl '.

On the other fide, Aureng-7,(.be and Morad-liakche put alfo their army alinoil

into the l.iine order; except that in the niidftof the trx^os of Ibme Oninihs, they had

hid fonie fmall fiL-ld pieces, which was, as was fdid, after the way ajid art of Kmir-Jemla,

and with noil! ed'eci.

Tliev hardly ir.ule ufe of ai'V more art, than wliat hath been now related ; only

they placed here and there foiiie men calling bannes, which is a kind of grar.ado

faiK'ued to a flick, that may be ca!l: very far through the cavalry, and which extremely

teiTifK'th horfes, and even hurts and kills fometimes.

All this cavalry turns about very eafily, and they draw their arrows with marvellous

fwi'tnels ; one man being able to draw fix of them, before a niufqiieieer can twice

dilcharge his mulket. '1 lie fame cavah'V keeps alfo very clofe in feveral troops under

their refpedive otlicers, efperially when they arc going to fight hand to hand. But

after all, I fee not that th.is way of putting an army ia array is any great matter, in com-
parifon of our armies, when in good order.

All things being thus difpofed, the artillery began to play on b(>th fides; for it is

always the cannon that makes a prelude amoiiglt hem ; and the arrows were now
fee:v to flv throu,i;h the air, when unexpected Iv there happened to fall a ilornj of rain,

i"o violent, that it interrupted the combat. I'he rain cealing, the cannon began afreih

to roar ; aiid then it was that Dara appeared, who being mounted upon a proud ele-

phant of C^eilau, connnanded that an onfet (houkl be made on all fides ; and himi'elf

advanced into the midft of the bodv of the cavidry, djrefcly towards the enemies artillery,

who received him warmly, killed flore of his men about him, and put into diforder,

not only the main body which he commanded, but alfo the other bodies of the cavalry

that followed him. Yet notwithllanding, becaufe he was feen to keep firm upon his

elephant, with(jut any appearance of giving back, and was obferved to look every

whereabout him with an undaunted look, and to make figns with his hands to advance

and to follow him, this diforder ibon ceafed, every one reluming his rank, and ad-

vancing in the fame pace with Dara. But he could not reach the enemy, without re.

ceiving another volley of cannon fiiot, which caufed a fecond and great diforder in his

men, and made a good part of them reccnl
;
yet he, without any chai.ge in his countenance,

ilood to it, encouraging his trof)ps, and gave llill figns that they (ii(>uld folKnv him,

and advance with fpeed, without a.iy lofs of time. 'I'hus prefling vigoroufly forward,

he forced the enemy's artillery, broke the chains, entered into their camp, and made
a rout ia their cauiels and infantry, and in every thing he met with on that tide ; open-

ing alfo a good pnllage to the cavalry that fallowed him. Ihcn it was that the enemy's

cavalry facing him, a fore combat began. A Ihower of arrows filled th • air from both

fides, Dara himlelf putting his hand to that work ; but to fay truth, thefe arrows do
but little execution, nmre of them are loit in the air, or broken on the ground, than

hit. The firft difcharge of arrows being made, they fought hand lo haml u i;h their

fabrcs, pell-mell, and the combat was itoutly maintained (ii both tide*;. Dara is (lill

feen to conthiue firm on his ilephant, encouraging, making a noife, and giving ligiis

on all fides ; and at lafl atlvancing with fo much refolution and force, againll all that

oppofed liini in his march, that he overthrew the cavalry, and made them 1 1 roire and

riui awav.
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Aureng-Zcbe, who was not far from thence, and monnted alfo on an elephant, feeing

this great diforder, was in great trouble, and laboured with all his might to remedy it,

but to no purpofe. He made the main body of his beft C2 vnliy advance, to try whether

he could make head againft Dara ; but it was not long bef.ire this body alfo was forced

to give back, and to retreat in great diforder, whatever A areng-Zebe could fay or do

to hinder it. Meantime let us take notice of his courage and rciolution. He Aiw that

almoft the whole body of his army was difordered, and in a flying pofture, infomuch

that he had not athoufand men about him th<.it kept their Handing (fome told me, that

there werofcarce five hundred). He faw that Dara, notwithftanding the difficulty of

the way, which was uneven, and full of holes in ilivers places, made as if he would
vufli in upon him

;
yet, for all this, he loft no courage, and was fo far from being

flruck with fear, or from retreating, that he ftood firmly to it, and called by name
moll: of his captains that were about liim, crying out to them, Dcliranc Kodabc (thefe

are his own words), that is, " Courage my old friends, God is. What hope is there

in flying ? Know you not, where is our Decan ? Kodabc, Kodabc ; God is, God
is." And that none might doubt of his being undaunted, and that he thought on no-

thing lefs than running away, he commanded before them all (oh ftrange extremity!),

that forthwith chains fliould be faflened to the feet of his elephant ; and was going to

faften them in good earneft, but that they all declare their courage and relolution to

live and die with him.

Dara in the interim endeavoured to advance upon Aureng-Zebe, though he was yet

at a good diftance from him ; and though the difficulty of the way embarraflTed and re-

tarded him much, he meeting alfo with fome refiftance, even from thofe difordered

horfc of 'he enemy that covered all high and low places where he was to march. And
this encounter with Aureng-Zebe was looked upon as the thing that was to aflfure Dara
of the victory, and to decide the battle. And doubtlefs he would have overcome all

thefe difficulties, and Aureng-Zebe, with the fmall number left him, would not have
been able to bid head to this victorious army, if Dara had known how to profit of the

prize he had in his hands. But here he failed, of which I fliall now fliew the occafion,

and how tluTeby the fcale was turned to Aureng-Zebe's advantage.

Dara perceived that his left wing was in great diforder, and he was informed, that
R\iftam-Kan and Chatrefale were killed ; that Ramfcigne Routlc had too far advanced,
that he had indeed forced the enemy, and made way through the midit of thent ; but
that nov he was furrounded every way, and in very great danger. This it was which
made Dara delift from his delign of making diredly towards Aureng Zebe, that he
might go to fuccour his left wing. There at firft the battle was alfo very Iharp, hut
Dara at hill carried it, forcing ;'.nd routing all, yet fo as that there ftill reniained fonie-

thir.g that refilled and (topped him. Meantime, Ramfeigne Rouile fought with i'o

much courage and vigour as was pollible. He wouniktl Morad-Bakcho, and came fo
near him, that he began to cut the girdles of his elephant, to make him fall down

;

but the valour and good fortune of Morad-Bakche gave not time enough for it. in
fliort, never any man fought and defended himfelf more bravely than Morad-Bakche
did on this occafion. All wounded as he was, and prelfed by the Rajipous of Ran.-
feigne Routle, who were round about him, he was not daunted, nor gave way in the
leaft, but knew fo well to take his time, that although he w;is, belides defending him-
felf, to covi r with his flneld a fen of his, but of feven or eight years of age, who was
fitting on hih fi.lj, he made an arrow-fliot fo luckily at Ramfeigne Routlc, that it made
him lall dead to the ground.

13 Dara.
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Dara icon hoard the fail news of this accident ; but at the fame lime he underflood

alfo, that Ivlorad-Iiakche was in very great danger, the Rajipous fighting furiouily, and

hive lions, to revenge tlie tlcath of iheir mailer. And though he law on that fide the

way was very diflicuir, and that lie (Uil found Ibnie fmall body oppofmg and retarding

him
;

yet he was dot'Tuiined to rulh througli to Morad-Bakche. And doubtlefs this

was the belt he could do, and that which was capable to repair the fault he had com-

mitted in not doing his bufinefs thoroughly with Aureng-'/ebe. But his bad fortune

kept him from it, or rather one of the blacked treacheries that ever was imagined, and

the grcalcft overiieht tiiat was ever committed, did caufe the entire lol's and ruin of

Dara.

(lalil-ullah-Kan (he that commanded the thirty tlioufand Moguls which made the.

right wing, and were alone able to defeat the wliole army of Aureng-Zebe) did, whiUl:

Dara and his left wing fought w ith fo much courage and fuccefs, keep olF, as idle as if

he w'ere not concerned in the fray, m-r permitting any one of his horfemen lo fhoot an

arrow, with a pretence, that they were for a referve, afid that he had exprcfs order not

to light but in the lall extremity. But the true caufe was, that he referved in hisbreall

the rancour of an old alTront done him by Dara, when hi commanded him to be Itruck.

But after all, this treachery would have done no great mifchief, if this iiifamoas man
had contented himfelf with this hrll efteiSt of his refentment. Behold liow lar he car-

ried his rage and revengefulnels ! He cut himlelf otF from his main body, and taking

only a few men with him, rid with all poflible fpeed towards Dara, at the fame time

when he was turning to fall on Morad-Bakche ; and being come fo near as to make
himfelf to be heard, cried out with all his force, MohbareckbaJ, Hazarct, Sa/ur/wi,

EllMinid-ul-cllah ;
" CJod J'ave Your Majefly, you have obtained the victory ; what will

you do any longer upon your elejihant ? Is it not enough that you have expofed your-

felf fo long ? If the leaft of thofe (hots that have been made into your Dais had reached

ycur piTfon, w hat would have become of us ? Are there traitors waiiling in tiiis army ?

In the name of CJod come down quickly and take horfe. Wh?t remains now to be done,

than to purfue thofe run-aways. Let us do lo, nor let us fuller that they fhould efcape

our hands."

If Dara had had wit enough to difcover the cheat, and to confidcr ipun'a fuddcn

the confequenccs of his not appearing any more upon the elephant, and being no more
fecn by the whole arn\y, always eyeing him, or rather, if he had prcfently conmiandcd

to cut oft" the head of this parahtical traitor, he had been mailer of all. But the good
Prince fuflered liimfelf to be blinded by thele fwcet words : he hearkened to this advice,

as it it had been very true and very fincere ; he deiccnded from his elepiiimt and took,

horfe. But I know not whether there palled one quarter of an hour, but he perceived

the treachery of C".alil-ullah-Kan, and repented himfelf extremely of the great fault he

had committed. He looks about him, he feeketh, he aikcth where he is ; he faith he

is a traitor, he will kill him. But the perfidious villain is by this time at a good dif-

tance ; the occafion is loll. Would it be bi lieved, that as foon as the army perceived

Dara to be no more upon the elephant, they imagined that there was trcafon, that Dara
was killed ; and all were Hruck with fuch a terror, that every one thought on nothing

hut how to efcape the hands ofAureng-'/ebe, and to fave himfelf. What ihall I fay ? All

the army diibandsand flieth. A hidden and llrange revolution I He that faw nimfelf

juft now vidorious, hn<l.s himfell in a few moments vanquifhed, abandoned, '^nd obliged

to fly himfelf to fave his lite. Aureng-Zebe, by holding out firm a quarter of an hour
upon his elephant, feeth the crown oi Indollau upon his head j and Dara, for having

come

»'
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come down a little too foon, feetli himfelf precipitated from the throne, and the moft

unfortunate T'rince of the world. Thus fortune taketh plealure to make the gain or

lofsof a battle, and the dccifion of a great empire, depend upon a nothing.

Thefe great and prodigious armies, it is tj ue, do fonictimes great things; but when
once terror feizeth, and diforder comes among lliem, what means .if i'-opping the com-

motion ? It is like a great river broke through its Jams ; it mull over-i-uu all, without

;i remedy. AVhence it is, that as often as I conlider the condition of fuch armies, def-

tilute of good order, and marching like flocks of Hieep, I perfuade myfelf, that, if in

fhefe parts one might fee an arrny of five-and-twenty thoufand men, of thofe old troops

of Flanders, under the conduft of Mf)nfieur le Prince, or of Monfieur de Turenne, I

doubt not at all but they would trample under foot all thofe armies, how numerous fo-

ever they were. And this it is that now maketh me not find it any longer flrange or,

incredible, what we are told of ten thoufand Greeks ; and of fifty thoufand men of

Alexander, overcoming fix or feven luuulred thoufand men of Darius (if it be true

that there were fo many, and that the hilloriaii did not reckon the fcrvants, and all

thofe number of men which were to follow the army, to furnifh it with forage, cattle,

corn, and all other necclfaries). Bear only the firft brunt, which would be no very

difficult thing for us to do, and behold, they are all afloiiiihed. Or do like Alexander,

fet vigoroully upon one place, if that hold not out (which will be very hard of them to

do), you may be fure the work is done ; all the red prefently take fright and flight

together.

Aureng-Zebe, encouraged by fuch a wonderful fuccefs, is not wanting to turn every

[tone, to employ fkill, dexterity, fubtiltv, craft, courage, to profit by all the advantages

which fo favourable an occafion put into his hands. Calil-ulIah-Kan is prefently with

him, offering him his fervice, and -ili the troops he could be n;a!ler of. lie, on his fide,

wants not woi-ds of thanks and acknowledgements, nor a thoufand fair promifes ; bui

he was very cautious to receive him in his own name ; he carried him prefently and

prefentcd him to Morad-Bakchc, who, as we may eafily think, received him with open

'

arms ; Aurong-'/,ebe in the mean time congratulating and praiiing Morad-Bakche, for

having fought fo valiantly, and afcribing to him all the honour of the victory ; treat-

ing him witii the title of King and Majelty before Calil-ullah-Kan, giving him uncom-
mon refped, and doing fubmillions to him becoming a fubjei^t arid fervant. In the in-

terim, he labours night and day for himfelf; hewriteth roundabout to all the Omrahs.
making i'ure to-day of oik-, and the next day o'i another. Chah-hed-Kan, his uncle,

the great and oKl enemy of Data, by rer-fon of an afiront he had received from him,
did the fame for him on his part ; and as he is the perfon who wrileth belt and fulj-

tileft of the empire of Indoftan, fo he contriljjted not a little by his cabals to the

advancement of the atiairs of Aw »ng-'/ebe, making ftrong parties every where againft

i)ara.

In the UK^nn time, let us ftill obferve the artifice and diffinuilation of Aureng-Zebe.
Nothing of what he doth, treateth, promifeth. is for himfelf, or in his own name ; he
hath ftill (forfooth) the defign of living as a fakire. All is for Morad-Bakche, it is he
that commands, Aureng-'/ebe doth nothing ; ir i: Morad-Bakche that doth all, it is he
that is defigned to be King.

As for the unhappy Dara, he comes with all fpeed to Agra, In a defperate condition,
and not daring to go fee Chah-Jehan,rcmembring, doubtlefs, thofe fevere words which
he let fall, when he took leave of him before tht- battle, vi/. That he fliould remem-
ber iiot to come before him if he were overcome. Yet for all that, the good old father
fent lecretly a trulty eunuch to him, to comfort him, to aifur^him of the continuance of

VOL. vni. M his
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his affctlion, to doclari" to liiiii hi;; f" lubk- for his misfortunp, and to remonftrate to hun.

f hat tlic cafe was not yet defpcratc, coufidt-rinj!; that there was a good army witli Soliman

Chckouh, his fon, that he flioiild go to Dehli, where he flioukl find a thoufand horfe

111 t.'ic royal (tables; and that thi- gc^vcmor of the forir.>fs hitd order to furnifli him

with money and ek ,)hauta ; for the roll, tiiat lie (hould not go farther than he needs

niufl ; that he would often write to hiin ; and laftly, thuf. he verf well knew how to

find out and chalUfo Aurenc;-/ebe.

I have b.'cn informed, tiuitDara was tlien in fuch aconiifiof, and funk fo low, that

he had not th^^ power to aniwer a word to the eunuch, nor the r,ourag<e to fend any one

to Chah-Jeliaii ; but that, after havin;.; font fjveral limes to Begum-Siiheb, lii;; fiiter,

he wei/ away at midnight, tidting with him liis wite, iiis daughters, and his grand-

child Sepe-Clu'kouh ; and that (which i,s ahnoft incrodiblel he was attended with not

above three or four luindied perfons. Let us leave him in hts voyage to Dchfi, and

ftay at Agra, toconlidcr the dexterity and craft wherewidi Aureng-Zebc proceeded to

manage aifairs.

He well knew that Dara, and thofc of his party, fouid yet place i.n.-," hoj>«-s in the

victorious amnv of Solim.m Chekouh, and therefore he relblved to take it from him,

or to make it ufclefs to him. To this end, he wrote letters upon letters to the Raja

Jetfeigne and to DeliUKan, who were the chief heads of 'h/t army of Soliman Che-

kouh, telling them, that there was no hope left for Dara and his party ; that he had

loft the battle; that his whole armv had fubmitted to him; that all had abandoned

him ; that he was fled alone towards Dehli ; that he could never efcape him, and that

orders were diflributed every where to feize on him. And as for Chah-Jehan, that

he was in a condition hopelefs of recovery ; that they fhould take good care of what

they had to do ; and if they ,ere men of underltanding, and would follow his

fortune, and be his friends, they fhould feize on Soliman Chekouh, and bring hin\ to

him.

JefTeigne found himfelf perplexed enough what he fhould do, fliil mucli apprehend-

:i:g C^hah-Jehan and Dara, and more to lay hands upon a royal perfon, well knowing
that fbme mifchief miglii therefore fall on him, fooncr or later, even from Aureng-

Ztbe himfelf. Befides, he knew that Soliman Chekouh had too much courage to

let himfelf be taken after that nunner, and that he would rather die in ilefending

himfelf. Behold, therefore, what he at lall refolved. After having taken coun-

cil with Dolil-Kan, his great f/iend, and after they had renewed to one another the

oath of mutual fidelity, he went directly to tlie tent of Soliman Chekouh, who v.ith

gr.at impatience expected him (for he alio ii?.d heard the news of the defeat of Dara his

father), and had already divers times fent for him. To him he frankly difcovered all

tilings, fhewed him the letter of Aurcng-Zebe, told liiin what courfe was for him to

take, reprefented to him the daiiger he was in ; that there was r:) reafon he fhould

trult in D lil-K an, or in Daoud-K;;n, or in the reft of his army; but tiial as foon as

he could, he fhould gahi the mountains of Serenaguer ; that that was the belt expedient

he could take ; that the Raja of that country, being In unaccellible places, and not ap-

prehending Aureng-Zebc, would doubt lefs receive him gladly; and for the reft, he

wouki f(^on fee how things would go, and be always in a condition to come down from
the mount i.^. when he fhould think good.

The young Prince underftood well enough by this kind of difc-'-^rfe, that there was
no ground to trull henceforth in this Raja, and that there was no more fafety for his

perfon ; and hat the rather, becauk' he knew that Delil-Khan was altogether devoted

to him; and he faw well enough, thai there was a ncceility to take this courlc fuggelted,

2 Where-
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Whereupon he foon commanded, that his baggage fliould be put up to march towards

the mountains. Some of his mofl afFeclionate friends, as a good number of Manfeb-

Dars, of Sajeds, and others, put themfelves in order to attend him ; the reft of the

army, altogether aftoniflied, remained with the R.nja. But that which was very mean

for a great Raja, aud a very fordid barbaroufncls, was, that he and Delil-Kan, fent

under hand, fbme to fall upon his bagj^age, i\ho alfo took other things, and among
them an elephant laden with nipies of gold, wiiich caufed a great difordcr among thofe

fniall troops that followed him ; antl which was an occafion that many of them returned

and abaniloned him, and invited alfu the country jicojjle to fit upon his men, pillaging

them, and even killing fimie of thorn : yd he made a fhift to gain the mountains, with

Lis wife and children, where llie Raja of Serenaguer received him with all the honour

and civilities he could defue, alliiiing him, that lie v/as in faf;'ty, as much as if he were

khig of that country, and iliat he would profeLt and afllft him with all his forces. In

the mean time, behold what happened cp. y'.gra's fide.

Three or four day;; alter the battle of Samonguvr, the vifiiorious Aureng-'/ebe, toge-

ther with Morad-Bakchc, came direftly to the gate of the town ir':o a garden, which

may be a linle league diflant from the forircf's, and feat from thence an able eunuch,

and one of ihofe wliom he moft confided in, to Chah-Jehan, to falute him with a thou-

fand fair proteftations of his affection and fubmiflion; that he was exceedingly forry for

what hail pafl'ed, and for having been obliged, by reafon of the ambition aud evil de-

fjgns of Dara, to proceed to all thofe extremities ; that for the reft, he rejoiced ex-

tremely to licar that he began to find hi'nfelf better, and that he was come thither for

no other end than to receive his commands.
Chah-Jehan was not wanting to cxprefs to the eunuch much fatisfaction, as to the

proceedings of Aureng-Zebe, and to receive the fubmiflions of this fon with all pofTible

appearances of joy ; tliough he faw very well that matters had been carried too far, and
luflicicntly knew the rtferved and crafty humour of Aurcng-Zebe, and his fecret paflion

for reigning, and that therefore he was not much to be trulted, for all his fair words.

And yet notwithftanding he fufFe;.. hiun'elf to be circumvented, and inftead of playing

the furcft chart, by ufing his utmoft power, by flirring, by appearing, by caufing him-
felf to be carried through the town, and by aflembling all his Omrahs, (for it was yet

time to do all this) he goes about to outwit Aureng-Zebe, him that was his craft's-

mafter, and attempts to draw him into a fnare, wherein he will be found taken himfelf.

He then fends alfo an eunuch to this fon to let him know, that he well underftood the
ill coniluct and even the incapacity of Dara , that he could not but call to mind the par-
ticular inclination he always had exprelVed towards him, that he could not doubt of his

afledion ; and laftly, that he fliould come to fee him, and to advife with him,
v.-hat was fit to be done in thefe diforders ; and that he paflionately wifhed to embrace
him.

Aureng-Zebe, on his fide, faw alfo well enough, that he was not to truft too much
to the words of Chah-Jehan, knowing efpccially, that Begum-Saheb, his enemy as well
;ls filter, was night and ilay about him, and ihat it was very probable he atled nothing
l)ui by her motion. And he aj)preheiuied, that if he fhould eoiac iiuo the fortrefs, he
ini;.;ht befeized on, and ill treated ; as if v.as laid, that the rofolutiou. was indeed taken
to do io, and feveral of thofe lafty 't'artatian women, which ferve in the femglio, were
armed to let upon him as foua a- .e fhotild enter. V/hatevcr it be, he \\n\x\d never
hazard himfelf, and yet fpread a rumour abroad, that the next day he would go to fee
his father C:hali-Jehan. }Jnt when the day was come, he put it off till another, and fo
delayed it from duy to day without ever making the vilit. In (1](> miau time he con.

^1 ^ tiiiued
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tinned his fecret n-.^gociations and cabuls, and founded tho mind of all the groatoft Oni-

rails fo far, tliat at lafl, after lie had well and clolcly laid his defign, and politicly dif.

pofcd all things for the fiicrefs thereof, all were amazed to fee, that one day, when ho

had fent Sidtan Mahinouil, his eldeft fon, to tlu^ fortreis, under a pretence of feeing

Chah-Jchan in his name; this young Prince, bold and undertaking, falls prefently upon

the guards that were at the gate, and vigoroiifly driveth all before him, whiKt a great

number of men appointed, who were there all ready, did enter with fury, and made
themfelves mailers of the walls.

If ever a man was aUonilhed, Chah-.Iehan was, feeing that he was fallen ir.to the fnare

which he had prepared for others, that himfelf was im])rifoned, and Anreng-'/.ebemafler

of the fortrefs. It is faid, that he fent prefently to found the mird of Sultan INIahmoud,

promifing him upon his crown and upon the Alcoran, that if he would be faithful to him,

and ferve him in this conjnndure, he W(ndd make him king ; that he fhi/uld come pre-

fently to fee him within, and not lofe thio orcalion ; belides, that it would be an action that

•would accumulate on him the bleflings of Heaven, and an immortal gloi-y ; in regard it

would be faid forever, thai Sultan iMahmoud had delivered (Ihah-Jehan hivS grand-

father out of prifon.

And certainly, if Sultan Mahmoud liad been refoliUe enough to jive this flroke, and

Chah-Jehan could have come abroad to Ihew himfelf to the town, and to take the lield,

no man doubts but that all his gi-eat l)mrahs wiuild have !Vl!uwed him ; nor would
Aureng-Zebe himfelf have had the boldnefs nor tin.' favagenels to figlit againft his own
father in perfon. efpeciall ' fince he mult have apprheiiiievl, that all the world would
have abandoned him, and poHibly Morad-Bakche himfelf. And it is the great fault

whicli Chah-Jeh;m is obferved to have committed alter the battle, and the flight of Dara,

not to have come out of the fortrefs. But yet I have converfed with many, w lio main-
tained, that Chah-Jehan did prudently in it. For this hath been a quellion much agi-

tated among the politicians, and there are no rcafons wanting to countenance the fcntimcnt

of the latter fort ; wlio alfo add, that men almoft alwa) s judge of tin'iigs by the event ;

that often very foolifh enterprixes have been obR'rvcd to i'ucceed, and which therefore

are approved by all ; that if Ctiah-Jvhan had picfpered in his ileiign, he would have

been eftecmed the mclk prudent and the moll able man in the world ; but now being

taken, he was nothing but a good old man, that fullered himfelf to be led by a woman,
his daughter Begum, who was blinded by her paflinn, and had the vanity to believe, that

Aureng-Zebe would come to fee her, that the bird of itiVlf would fly into the cage, or at

leaft that he would never be fo boUl as to attempt the fei/ureof iIi,' fort rels, nor havc^the

power to do io. Thefe fame reafoners maintain alfo flilllv, that the greMtelf fault that Sul-

tan JVIahmoud could polllbly commit, was, that he kn-'v. not how to take the e)ccafion to

afTure himfelf of the crown, by the rarell and i^ ^moll generiuis aclion that ever was, to

put his grandfather at liberty, and tluis to do ••

< elf right and jullice, as thi- fovereign

umpire of affairs; whereas, ;is things now flanel, he mull one day go and die in (ioua-

leor. But Sultan Mahmoud (whether it was that !ie feared his gramlfather would not

keep his word with him, or that he Huuild be himfelf detained wiihin, or that he durd
not play tricks with his father Aureng-Zebe) would never hearken to any thing, nor en-

er into the upai rment of Chah-Jehan, anfwering very clofely, that he had no order from
his fufher to go atid fee him, but that he was by him commanded not to return, with-

out bringing him the keys of all the gates oi' xhe fortrefs, that fo he might come with

all fafety to kifs the feet of His IMajeily. There palFed almoft two whole days before

he «• uld refolveto furrender the keys; during which tim^, Sultaa-Mahmoud (laid there

ujialterable in his refolutions, keeping himfelf upon his guard night ami day, with all

I o his
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his troops about him ; till at length Chah-Jehan, feeing that all his people that were

upon the guard at the little gate, little by little difbanded, and that there was no more

fafely on his fide, gave him the keys, with an order to tell Aureng-Zene, that he fhould

come prcfently if lie were wife, and that he had mofl importunate things to difcourfe

with him about. But Aurcng-/ebe was too cunning to commit fo grofs a fault : on

the contrary, he made his eunuch Etbar-ivhan, governor of the fortrefs, who prefcntly

fluit up Clliah-Jehan, together with Begum-Saheb, and all his women ; caufmg divers

gates to be walled up, tliat fo he might not be able to write or fpeak to any body, nor

fo forth out of his apartmeni without permiffion.

Aureng-'/ebe in the mean time writ to him a little note, which he fliewed to every

body before he fealed it ; in which, among other things, he told him with dry exprel-

fions, that he knew from good hands, that notwithlhmding thofe great proteflations of

efteem and alfedion he made to him, and of contempt he made of Dara, he had, for

all that, fent to Dara, two elephants charged with rupies of gold, to raife him again,

and to re-commence the war; and that therefore, in truth, it was not he that imprifoned

him, but Dara, and that he might thank him for it, as the caufe of all thefe misfortunes;

and if it had not been for him, he would have come the very firfl; day to him, and paid

him all the moft dutiful refpccls he could have looked for from a good fon : that for

the reft, he begged his pardon, and a little patience ; as foon as he fhould have dif-

ablcd Dara from executing his evil defigns, ho would come himfelf and open the gates

to him.

1 have heard It fald concerning this note, that Chah-Jehan in very deed, the fame
night that Dara departed, had fent to him thefe elephants laden with rupies of gold, and
that it was Rauchnara-Begum that found a way to difcover it to Aureng-Zebe ; as fhe

alfo had detected to him that plot which was laid againft him with thofe Tartarian

women ; and that Aureng-Zebe himfelf had intercepted fomc letters of Chah-Jehan to

Dara.

I h.^ve convcrfed with others, that maintain there Is no fuch thing, and that this writ-

ing which Aureng-Zebe fliewed to all, was only to cafl; fund into the eyes of the people,

and to labour, in fome degree, to juflify himfelf in fo flrange an aftion, and to devolve

the caufe of it upon Chah-Jehan and Dara, as if he had been forced to fuch proceed-

ings. They are thing?, which are diflicult enough well to difcover. However it be, as

foon as Cihah-Jchan was Ihut up, almoil all the Omrahs were In a manner neceflitated to

go and make their court to Aureng-Zebe and Morad-Bakche ; and (which is almofl

incredible) there was not one that had the courage to ftir, or to attempt the leaft in the

behalf of his King, and for him that had made tliein what thev were, and railed them
trom the duft, and perhaps from flavery Itfelf (which is ordinary enough In that

court), to aiKance them to riches and honour. Yet fomc few there are, as Danech-
mend-Kan, anil fomc others, that took no fide ; but all the relt declared for Aureng-
Zebe.

It is notwithftanding to be noted what I fald, that they were neceCitated to do what
they ilitl. For it is not in the Indies, as in France, or other ftates of Chridendom,
where the grandees and nobles have large nodeflions of land, and great revenues, which
• nables them for a while to fuhiill of thcnifelves. There they have nothing but pen-
fions (as I have already vouched above), which the King can take away from them at all

hours, and thus ruin them in an indant ; fo that they /hall be confidered nomore than
jl they never had been, nor have any credit to borrow a farthing.

Aureng-Zebe therefore having thus alTurcd himfelf of Chah-Jehan, and of all the
Omrahs, took what funis of nioney he thought fit out of the troafury j and then having

left

..J
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left Ch.ih-hcft-Klian, his uncle, governor of the town, he went away with Morad-

Jiiikche, to purfuc Dara.

The day that tlic army was to march out of ^Xgra, the particular friends of Morad-

Bakche, cfpecially his eunuch C'liah-Alias, wiio knew, that the excefs of civility and

refpcd is ordinarily a fign of inipolhire, counlclkd hini, that fmcc he was King, and

every body treated him with the title of niajelly, and Aureng-'/ebe hiuifelf acknow-

ledged him for fuch, he fliould lit him go to puriue Dara, and flayhimfelf «ith his troops

bout A(^ra and Delhi. If he had followed this couiiiel, it is certain, that he would

have em!)arrafled Aurtng-Zcbe not a litile ; but it was fatal, that he Ihould negled fo

gooil advice : Aurcng-/ebe is too fortunate ; Morad-Bakche entirely confideth in his

protnifcs, and in the oaths of fidelity they had fworn to one another upon the Alcoran.

Thev went away together, and went witli the lame pace towanis Dillii.

When they were come to Mnturas, three or tt)ur imall days journey from Agra, the

friends of Morad-Bakche, wh.> j>erceived fonictliiiig, cndeavoureil again to perl'uade

him that he fliould beware, alluring him that Aureng-'/ebe had evil defigns, and that

beyond all doubt fome mifchief was upon the anvil ; that they had notice of it from all

part?, and that by no means, for that day at leall, h.e fliould go to fee him; that it would

be much better to prevent the llrrke the foonell it might be ; that ho was only to for-

bear going to vilit him that day, excufing himlelf with fome indifpolition. But what-

focver could be faid to him, he believed nothing of it, his ears were flopped to all the

good advice that was given him, and as it he had been enchanted by the friendlhip of

Aureng-'/ebc, he could not hold to go to him that very night, and to flay at fuppor

with him. As foon as he was come, Aureng-Zebe, who expected him, and had already

prepared all tilings with Mirkan, and three or four of his moil intimate captains, who
not wanting in embracements, and in redoubling his courtfliip, civilities ami hibmilHons,

in fo much as gently to pafs his handkerchief over his lace, and to wipe oil' his fweat

and dull, treating him flill whh the title of king and majeily. In the mean time, the

table is fervcd, they fup, the converfation grows warm, they difcourfe of various things

as they ufe t« do ; and at lafl there is brought a huge bottle of excellent Chiras wine,

and fome other bottles of Caboul wine, for a debauch. Then Aureng-Zebe, as a grave

ferious man» and one that would appear a great Mahometan, and very regular, nimbly

rifeth from table, and having with much kindnefs invited Morad-Bakche, who loved a

glafs of wine very well, and who relilhed the wine that was ferved, fcrupled not to drink

of it to excefs. In a word, he made hiinfelf drunk, and fell afleep. This was the

th.ing that was wilhed ; for pre!l*ntly lomc fervants of his that were there were cominandijtl

away, under a pretence, to let him ileep w ithout making any nolle ; and then his zablc

anil poynaid were taken from about him ; but Aureng-'/ebe was not long, but came
himftlf and wakened him. lie entered into the chamber, and roughly hit him with his

fovM, and when he lugan to open a little his lyes, he madt; to him this Ihort and lur-

pri/.in)'; lepriniaiul : What means this? (faid he) AVliat flianie and what igncjininy is

fhi:>, that fuch a king as you are, Ihould have fo little temper, as thus to make himlelf

drunk ! \Vhat will be l.id bi^th ol you and me ? Take this infamous nun, this drunk-
a.rd, tie him hand and foot, and throw him into that room to Ileep out his wine. No
iboncr faid but it was ext.'cuted ; notwithltanding all his appeal and out-cry, five or fix

perllns fall upon him. and fetter his hands and lett. Thele things could not be done,
but foine of his men th.it wire ih -riabuut had mws of it, they made fome nolle, and
wuuld enter forcibly ; but AUah-Cnuly, one of his chii f officers, atid the mailer of his

artillery, that had been gain' d lung before, thre:iten\'d them, and m ule them draw back.

V.'itbout any deliy, men w. re fait through the whole army to calm tills hrll coinmn-

tion.

i
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tlon, which alfo might hav proved dangerous ; they made them believe it was nothing,

they having been prefent ; that Morad-Bakche was only drunk ; that in that condition

he had railed at every body, and Aureng-Zebe himfeif, in fo much that there had been

a neceflity, feeing him drunk and furious, to keep him apart ; that the next day they

would fee liiin abroad, after he had digefted his wine. In the mean time, the prefcnts

walked about all night among the chief officers of the army, their pay was forthwith

increafc; hey had great promifes made them; and as there was none, that had long

fince hid u n ipprehended fome fuch thing, there was no great wonder to fee almofl all

things quieted the next morning ; fo that the vety next night this poor Prince was (hut

lip in a little clofe houfe, fuch an one as is wont to be placed on elephants to carry

women, and he \vu.. carried diredly to Dehli into Slimagcr, which is a little old fortrefs

in the midft of the river.

After that all was thus appcafed, except the eunuch Chah-Abas, who caufed dilH-

culty enough, Aurciig-Z he re- "ved the whole army of Morad-Hakche into his fervice,

and went after Dara, who marcl.cd apace towards Labor, with an intention well to for-

tify himfeif in that place, and thither to draw his friends. Bvit Aureng-Zebe followed

him with fo much fpeed, that he had not time to do any great matter, finding himfeif

necefTitated to retrea , ai. . to take the way of Multan, where alfo he could do nothing

confiderable, becaufe that Au'-cng-Zebe, notwithftanding the great heat, marched night

and day ; infomuch, that to v • icourage all to make hafle, he fometimes advanced, almoft

all alone, two or three leagues before the whole anny, finding himfeif often obliged to

drink ill water like others, to be content with a cruff; of dry bread, and to deep under a

tree, flaying for his army in the midfl of the highway, laying his head on his Ihield like

a common foldier. So that Dara found himfeif conftrained to abandon Multan alfo,

that he might avoid being near Aureng-Zebe, whom he was not aide to encounter.

Here it is that the flatefmen of this country have reafoned very diverfly ; for it is faid,

tluit if Dara, when he went out of Labor, had call, himfeif into the kingdom of C'aboul,

as he was advifcd, he would ti;er2 have fouml above ten thouland warlike men, deligned

ugainft the Augans, the Perfiaas and the Uibecs, and for a guard to that country, the

governor whereof was Mohabet-Khan, one of the moll: potent and moll ancient of In-

doflaii, and that IkkI never been Aiireng-Zebe's friend ; th.at, befidcs, he would ha\e
been there at the gate of Perlla and Ufbec; that it was likely, that tliere being no want
of money, all that millua, anc T' 'ch'ibet-Khan hinii'ell, would have embraced his partv,
and that further he might ha\' irawn afFillance, not only from Ulbcc, but alfo from
Ft iTia, as well as from Houm;." on, whom thePerfrans had reltored to his country againfl

Zaher-Khan, King of the PatL.ns, who had driven him thence. But Dara was too un-
fortunate to follow fo good advice. Inflead of that, he went towards Sciindv, to cafl

himfeif into the fortrefs of 'I atabakar, that llrong and famous place, feated in the midfl
of the river Indus.

Aureng-Zebe feeing him t..ke this way, found it not fit to follow him furtl.jr of}",

being extremely glad that he he'd not taken the way to Caboul. He coutented himfeif
to fend after him feven or cig'u thouliuid men, under the condud of Mir-haba, his

fofler-brotlicr, and turned back with the fame expedition to the place whence he was
come, much apprehending left any thing fhouldfall out about Agra; kfl fome or other
of thofe potent Rajas as JelTeigne, or JefTomfiL igne, fhould make an attempt in iiis ab-
fcnce, to free Cliah-Jehan out of prifon ; or left Soliinnn Chekouh, together with the
Raja of Serenaguer, fhould defcend from the hills ; or Icfl alfo Sultan Sujah fliould
approach too near Agra, liehold a little accideiir, which one day bcfcl him, lor too
great prccipitaiioai

When
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When ho thus returned from Multan towards Lahor, and marchod his 05 "Mary

fwilt pace, he law the Raja Jeillif^ne come agaiiill him, accompaniod with {mv (ivo

thoufiind of ills Rajipdus, in a very pood cquipa^u-. Aureng-/ebe who had iiit his

army behind, anil 'n alio knew that t'lis Raja was very afti-Clionate to C.hah-

Jehan, was lufficieni y iurprized, as may ealily be imapined, fearinp led this Raja

{hould make life of this occ.ifion, and do a mallcr-piece o! . ,'te, by fei/Jng on hiin to

draw Cha'.-Jchan, iit of prilon, which at that time was ' m y afy to do. Neither is

it known, whether this Raja hail not fome fuch defign ; lor he had marciud \^th ex-

traordinary (peed, in fo miicli that Aiireng-Zebe had no new of it, bi'lieving hiin yet

to be at Dehli. But what may not refolution and pi ienceol mind du ? Aun'ng-/el)o,

without any alteration of his countenance, marched diredly towards the Raja, and as

far off a;- ho could fee him, makelh i]y:n^ to him with hi . hands, importing that he

Ihould make lialle to a niarer approach, crying out ' > him with a loud voice, Salamed

Hached Rajagi, Salamed Bached liabagi, treating him with the titles of Lord Raja and

Lord Father. When the Raja was come to him, I expecled you, faid he, with great

impatience; the work is done, Dara is li'll, he is all alone ; I have feiit Mir-baba after

him, from whom he cannot efcape : and for an exccfs of kindiufs to him, he took off

his neck-lace of pearls, and put it about iho neck of this Raja : and the fooner to rid

himfelf handfomely of him, (for he wifhcd him far enough) Go, faith he, with all the

expedition you can to Lahor, my army is fomcwhat tired; go quickly to attend me
ihere; I apprehend that elfe foinethiiig fmiller might fall out there ; I make yi>u go-

vernor if that place, and put all things into your hands. For the relt, 1 am exceed-

ingly obliged to you for what you have done with Soiiman Chekoiih : where have you

left Dilil-Kan ? I fljall fmd my revenge of him. Make all pollible difpatch, Salamed
liached, larewel.

Dara being arrived at Tata-bakar, made governor of that place a very undcrltand.

ing, gallant, and generous eunuch, with a very good garrifon of Patans and Sayeds

;

and tor cannrr.^ens, a good number of Frauguis, Portugals, I'nglilh, French, and

Germans, wh.- !,«•.; followed him out of great hopes he had given them (for, if his

affairs had pr.jfpir' J, and he were become King, we muff all have refolved to be Om-
rahs, as <;.•;.> )'. I'liguis as we were). He there left alio the greateit part of his trea-

fure ; he waJi^cd us yet no goUl nor filver, and (laying there but a very few ilays he
marched awav Wi.h two (n- thne thouland men oidv, delcendimj: alone: the river Indus

towards Scmdy, and from thence cr.illlng with an incredible celerity all thole territories

ot the Raja Katche. he arrived in Gu/aratte, and came to the gates of Amadevat.
Ihe tather-in-law of Aureng-'/ebe called ChaliNavaze-Kan was governor there, with

a very good garriU-n, able to reh't. Vet notwithltanding, whether it was that he was
Iurprized, or that he wanted courage, (for although that he was of thole amient
j)rinces ot Machate, yet he was no great foldier, though a man of a very obliging and
civil convcrfation) he did not oppoie Dara, but rather received him very honourably,
and even managed him alterwanl- with fo much dexterity, that Dara was lb limple as

to trull himlelf with him, and to comuumicite to him his defigns ; inlbmuch that he
(hewed him the letters which he received from the Raja Ji-lTomfeigne, and of many
»>thero{ his friends, which prepared themielves to come to him ; although it proved too

true, what every body told him, and his friends confirmed by letters, that certiiinly

this Chah-Navaze-Kan would betray him.

Never was any man more furpriieil than Aureng-'/ebe, when he heard that Dara was
in Amadevat : for he well knew that he wanteil no money, and that all his friends,

and all the difconteutcd party, which was numerous, would not fail to betake themfelves

by

" ^
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hy little and little to him : and on the other fide, he found it not fafe m j^o and find

him out himfelf in that phue, bv removing hi ilf fo lar from Agra anu Chah-Jelian,

to go and emlwrrafs himl'clf in all thofe couniii.,-s of the Rajas J.'flVign '. Jeffonifeigne,

and otheis that are in thofe provinces, liefides he ajiprehended, 1 't Sultan S'ljah

(hould advance v\iih a ftrong army, which was already about Elebas, and .ell the Raja

ol Screnaguer fliould di fcend from the hills with Solom,ii> f'hckouh ; 1(> that ho war.

fuftieijntly perplexed and troubled, no' knowing v. hatw;iy to turn. At lad he believed

it bi it to leave Dara tor a liiru- quiet wher.- he was, ami to go thither where his pre-

fenc and army wasmc^ft. neceiTary, whif h was lowards Sultan ;)ujah, who had already

nalfed the river Ganges at I'labas.

incamp in a little village called Kadjouo, and had
•If 'I'l'jb, or rcfervaiory of water, wlmhigfher •.

se. himfelf on the fide of a fuiall torrent, - ; "V

.iccon Agra's fide. Between both was , .- v

I'le. Aureng-'/ebe was no fooiior arriveii, bui

ak of dav he went to face Sujah, leaving his

He fell u,v-in Sujah wii i an effort unimagin-

able. Emir-Jemla, prifoner of L>, can, and who arrived j'lilonthe day of the combat,

fearing Dara no more, becaufe his family was more in liilety, did there alfo lay out all

his force, courage and dexterity. But feeing that Sultan Sujah had well fortified him-

felf, and was accompanied with a very good artillery, ail uUageoufly placed, it was

not poflible for Aureng-'/ebe to force him, nor to make him retreat from thence, fo

as to make him lofe thofe waters. On the contrary, he was obliged himfelf to draw

back feveral limes, fo vigoroully was he repulfed, in fo much that he fou'.d himfelf

in great perplexity. Sultan Sujah not being willing to advance too far into the cam-

paign, nor to remove from that advantageous place where he was, pretending only to

defend himfelf; which was very prudently done. For he forefaw, that Aureng-Zebe

i could not (lay there long, and th.nt in that hot feafon he would be abfolutely obliged

Ito turn back towards the torrent for the water ; and that, when he Ihould do fo, he

(would fall upon his rear. Aureng-'/ebe alio forefaw well enough the fame thing, and

I that was the rcafon why he was fo forward and preffing ; but behold another more
troublefome accident.

In this very time he recciveth intelligence, that the Raja JcfTomfeigne, who in ap-

pearance had accommodated himfelf with him, was fallen upon his rear, and plundered
his baggage and treafiire. This news altonifhed him much, and the more, becaufe he
perceived that his army wi;ich had heard of it was thereby frighted, and follen into dif-

order. Yet he lofes not his judgment for all this ; and being well aware, that to turn
back was to hazard all, he refolvcd, as in the battle of Dara, to bear up the bed he
could, and to expeft with a Iteady foot all events. In the mean time, the diforder
grew worfe and worfc in his army ; Sujah, who was refolved to profit of the occafion,
taketh his time, and pretTeth him vigoroufly. He that led Aureng-Zcbc's elephant is

killed with the (hot of an arrow ; he leads the beaft as well as he can himfelf till another
could be had in that leader's place. Arrows rain upori him ; he returns many himfelf,

his elephant begins to be frighted, and to go back. Bcliold lum now in great extre-
mity, and brought to that point, that one foot of his was out of the feat, as if he
meant to call himfelf to the ground ; and no tnan knows what in that trouble he had
not done, if Emir Jemla, biingnigh, and performing like a great man as he was,
beyond imagination, called to him, in holding up his hand, Decan-kou, Decan-cou,
where is Decan i" This feems to have been the grcatcft extremity, to which Aureng-
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Zebe could be reduced. One would have faid. It was now and here that fortune had'

abandoned him, and there is almoft no appearance of a poflibility to efcape. But his

good fortune is llronger than all that : Sultan Sujah muft be routed, and take flight

like Dara to fave his life : Aureng-Zebe muft remain viftorious, carry away the bell,

and be king of the Indies.

We are to remember the battle of Samonguer, and that, in appearance, flight acci-

dent which ruined Dara ; it is the fame over fight, or rather the fame trcafon, which
is nowdeftroying Sultan Sujah. One of his chief captains, Allah-verdi-Kan, who, a?

fome fay, had been gained, ufeth the fjfae artifice that Calil-uUah-Kan had employed
towards Dara ; though there are fome who believed, that there was no malice in the

cafe, and that it was a mere piece of flattery. For feeing that the whole army of

Aureng-Zebe was in diforder, he run towards Sultan Sujah, telling him the fame thing

that Calil-ullah-Kan did to Dara, and begging of him with folded hands, that ho
would ftay no longer m fo great danger upon his elephant. Comedown, faid he,.

in the name of God, mount on horfe-back, God hath made you fovereign of the

Indies, let us purfue thofe fugitives, let not Aureng-Zebe efcape us.

But not to ftay long from declaring the ftrange fortune of Aureng-Zebe, and the in-

credible conjunfture that recovers his defperate condition ; Sultan Sujah, not more
confiderate than Dara, commits the fame fault ; and he was no fooner come down
from his elephant, but his army feeing him no more, was ftruck with a terror, believ-

ing there was treafon, and that he was either taken or flain. Whereupon they diflband-

ed without any more ado, as Dara's army did in the battle of Samonguer ; and the

defeat was fo great, that the Sultan was fortunate in that he could fave himfelf.

Jeflbmfeigne hearing this unexpefted news, and perceiving it v/as not very fafe for

him to tarry there, contented himfelf with thefpoil he had got, and with all diligence

marched ftraight to Agra, thence to pafs to his rountry. The noife was already in

Agra, that Aureng-Zebe had loft the battle, that he was taken together with Emir-

Jemla, and that Sultan Sujah brought them both prifoners. Infomuch that Chah-heft-

Kan, who was governor of the town, and uncle to Aureng-Zebe, feeing Jefl'onjfeigno,

whole treachery he had heard of, at the gates, and defpairing of his life, had taken

into his hand a cup of poifon to make hiniielf away, and had, as they fay, in very deed

Ivvallowcd it, if his women had not lallcn upon him and hindered him : fo that it is

thought, if Jcflfomfeignc had had the wit and courage to flay longer in Agra, if ho had

threatened boldly, and promifed and adcd vigorouily for the freedom of Chah-Jehan,

he might have drawn him out of piifon ; fo much the more cafdy, bocaufe all Agra
was for two whole days in that belief", that Aureng-Zebe was overcome. But .hiroiii-

feigne, who knew how all things went, and who durft not long fl;ay there, norattcnip:

any thing, did nothing but pafs, returning with all fpeed homewards.

Aureng-Zebe, who apprehended mifchief from Agra, and feared left J.iroinfcigno

fliould undertake fomcihing for Chah-Jehan, was not long in the purfuit after Sultan-

Sujah ; he turned ftjort for Agra with his whole army, where he ftaid a good while giving

order for all tilings. Meantime he received intelligence, that Sultan Sujah had not

loft many men in his being routed, for want of farther purfuit ; that alfo from the

lands of the Rajas, which are in thofe quarters, on the right and left of Ganges, he

raifed great forces upon the fcore of the reputation he had of being very rich, and very

liberal, and that he fortified himfelf in Elabas, that important and famous pafliige of

Ganges, which with its fortrefs h the firft inlet into Bengal. And then ho confidered

alfo, that he had about him two perfons, which indeed w(;rc very capable to ferve him.

Sultan Mahmoud his «ldeft fon, and Emir-Jemla ; but he well knew, that thofe who
have
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IShave dohe good fervice to their prince, grow often infol&nt, in tfie iJellef that all

due to them, and that they cannot be recompenfed enough. He perceived already,

that the former of them began very much to emancipate himfclf, and that every day

he became more arrogant for having feized on the fortrefs of Agra, and by that means

had broken all the defigns which ChahJehan could have formed, and as to the latter

he knew indeed the force of his underftanding, his conduft, and valour; but that

was the very thing which made him apprehend him the r,»ore : for knowing that he

was very rich, that his reputation was great, that he paffed for the firft mover m affairs,

and for the ableft man in all the Indies, he doubted not, but that after the example of

Sultan Mahmoud, he entertained himfelf with big hopes* All this certainly would have

been able to perplex an ordinary fpirit, but Aureng-Zebe found a remedy to all. He
knew to remove them both with fo much prudence, and even with fo much handfom-

nefs, that neither of them found any caufe to complain of it. He fent them both

againft Sultan Sujah with a puiflant army, letting Emir fecretly know, that the govern-

ment of Bengal, which is the beft quarter of Indoftan, was defigned for him to hold it

during his life, and for his fon after his deceafe ; and that thereby he would begin to

exprefs to him his acknowledgements for the great fervices he had done him ; and that

therefore it belonged only to him to defeat Sujah, and that as foon as he fliould have

compaffed it. he would make him Mir-ul Omrahs, which i^he firft and moft honour-

able place of Indoftan, and no lefs than the Prince of the Omrahs.
To Sultan Mahmoud, his fon, he faid only thefe few words : Remember that thou

art the eldeft of my children, that it is for thyfelf that thou goeft forth to fight ; that

thou haft done much, but yet nothing, if thou overcomeft not Sujah, who is our greateft

and powerfuleft enemy ; I hope, God affifting me, to be foon mafter of the reft.

With thefe words he difmifled them both, with ordinary honours, that is, with rich

vefts, fome horfes and elephants gallantly harneffed, making in the meantime Emir*
Jemla to confent that his only fon, Mahmet-Emir-Kan, ftjould ftay with him for a good
education, or rather for a pledge of his fidelity; and Sultan Mahmoud, that his wife

fliould remain in Agra (which was the daughter of the above-mentioned King ctf

Golkonda) as too troublefome a thing in an army, and in fuch an expedition.

Sultan Sujah, who was always in the apprehenfion left the Rajas of the lower Ben-
gal, which he had ill treated, fliould be raifed againft him, and who feared nothuig
more than to have to do with Emir-Jemla, had no fooner received this news, but appre-
hending that the paflage to Bengal would be obftrudted, and thut Emu: would pafs in

fome other place of the river Ganges, either lower or higher than Elabas, raifed his

camp, and went down to Benares and Patna,.whence he betook himfelf to Mogiere, a
fmall town feated upon the Ganges, a place commonly called the key of the kmgdom
of Bengal, being a kind of ftreight between the mountains and the woods, which are
not Tar from thence. He thought fit to ftay in that place, and there to fortify himfelf;
and for greater fafety, he caufed a great trench to be made, which I have feen, pafling
that way fome years after, from the town and river unto the mountain, beinp well
refolyed there to attend Emir-Jemla, and to difpute that paflage with him. But 6eAvas
fufliciently aftoniflied, when he was told that the troops of Emir, which flowly de-
fcended along the river Ganges, were certainly for nothing but to amufe him ; that
himfelf was not there ; that he had gained the Rajas of thofe mountains which are on
the right hand of the river -, and that he and Sultan Mahmoud marched apace over
their lands with all the flower of the army, drawing ftraight to Rage-Mehalle to intercept
him, fo that he was conftrained to quit, as foon as he could, his fortifications

; yet not-

N a with-
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xvithflanding he made fo much halle, that though he was obliged to follow thofe wind-

ings, which the river Ganges on that fide maketh toward the left hand, he prevented

Emir by feme days, and arrived firft at Rage-Mehalle, where he had time to fortify him-
felf; becaufe Emir having heard this news, took ills march to the lei't-hand towards

Ganges, through very ill wuys, there to exped his troops, which came down with the

body of the artillery and the baggage along tha river. As foon as all was come, he

went to attack Sultan Sujah, who defended himfeU very well for five or fix days ; but

feeing that the artillery of Emir, which played inceilanlly, ruined all his fortifications

which were made but of fandy earth and faggots, and tliat he could not but with much
difficulty make refiltance in that place, befides that the feiifon of the rain began, he
retired himfclf, at the favour of the night, leaving behind two great pieces of can-

r.on. Emir durll not follow him in the night for fear of fome ambufh, putting off the

purfuit till the next morning : but Sujah had the good luck, that at the break of day
there began to fall a rain, which laded above three days ; fo that Emir could not only

not flir out of Rage-Mehalle, but faw himfclf obliged to pals the winter there, by
jeafon of the excelfivc raitis in that country, which render the ways troublcfome for

more than four months, viz July, Auguft, September, and Oftober, that the armies

ciumot poflibly march. And hereby Sultan Sujah had the means to retire himfelf,

:ind to chufe what place he would, having time enough to fortify his army, and to fend

out of the inferior Bengal'Tor many pieces of cannon and a good number of Portuguefe

that were retired thither becaufe of the great fertility of the country : for he much
courted all thofe Portugal fathers, miflionaries that are in that province, promifing

them no lefs than that he would make them all rich, and build churches for them
wherefoever they would. And they were indeed capable to ferve him, it being certain,

that in the kingdom of Bengal, there are to be found no lefs than eight or nine thou-

fand families of Franguize, Portuguefe, and thefe either natives or mefticks.

But Sultan Mahmoud, who for the reafon abovt-mentioned was grown fierce, and
afpired perhaps to greater things than at that time he ought, did pretend to coumiand
the army abfolutely, and that Emir-Jemla fliould follow his orders, letting alfo from
time to time fall infolent words in reference to his father Aureng-ZeSe, as if ^" were
obliged to him for the crown, and uttering expreflions of contempt againfl I Fem-

la ; which caufed great coldnefs betwixt them two, which lafled a pretty v. until

Sultan Mahmoud underllood that his father was very much diifatisfied with his conduct

;

and apprehending left Emir had order to feize on his perfon, he went away to Sultan Su-

jah, accompanied with avery fmall number, and to him he made great promifes, and fwore

fidelity. But Sujah, who feared Aurcng-Zebe and Emir-Jemla's fnares, could not trud

him, having always an eye upon his actions, without giving him any confiderable com-
mand ; wliich he fo difguftcd, that fome months after, not knowing what would be-

come of him, he left Sultan Sujah, and returned to Emir, who received him.well

enough, affuring him, that he would write in his behalf to Aureng-Zebe, and do his

utmoft to make him forget that fault.

I think fit here to take notice, by the bye, of what many have told me, viz. that

this efcape of Sultan Mahmoud was altogether made by the artifices of Aurcng-Zcbe,
who cared not much to hazard this fon of his to try to dellroy Sujah, and who was
glad enough, that wliatever the event v\;ere, he miglit have a fpecious pretence to put

him in a place of furety. However it bo, h? afterwards Ih nvc I himklf much diifatis-

fied with him, and wrote to him a fevere 1 trer, in which hj enjoined him to return to

Dehli, but giving order in the mean time that he /hould not come (o f.'.r : for he no

4 fooucv
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fooner had pafTed the river Ganges, but he met with troops that flopped him, and put

him up in a fmall chair, (as was done to Morad-Bakche) and carried him to Goualeor,

whence it is thought he will never be fe: at hberty : Aureng-Zebe by this means freeing

himfelf from great perplexity ; who then alfo let his fecond fon, Sultan-Mazum, know
that the point of reigning is fo delicate a thing, that kings muft be jealous even of their

own fhadow ; adding, that if he be not difcreet, the like may befel him which had befallen

his brother, and that he ought to think Aureng-Zebe was not a man that would fufFtr

that to be done to himfelf, what Chah-Jehan did to his father Jehan-Guyre, and what he

had alfo lately feen done to Chah-Jehan.

And indeed we may on this occafion fay, that if this fon continue to behave himfelf

as he hath done hitherto, Aureng-Zebe will have no caufe to fufpeft him, and to be

diflatisfied with him : for no flave can be more tradable, and Aureng-Zebe himfelf

never appeared more carelefs of greatnefs, nor more given to devotion than he : yet

I have known men of parts who believed that he is not fo in good earned, but by

fuperlative policy and craft, like that of his father, which we may have the proof of,

in time.

Whilft all thefe things were thus tranfafted iiji^ Bengal, and that Sultan Sujah re-

fifted, the beft he could, the forces of Emir-Jemla, palling now on one fide of the river

Ganges, of a channel, or feme other river, (for that country is full of them,) then on
the other ; Aureng-Zebe kept himfelf about Agra, going to and fro, and at length,

after he had alfo fent Morad-Bakche to Goualeor, he came to Dehli, where in good
earnefl: he took upon him publicly to a6t the King, giving ordfjr for all affairs of the

kingdom, and efpecially thinking on means to catch Dara, and to get him out of Guzar-
atte, which was a very hard thing, for the reafons already mentioned. But the great

good fortune, and the Angular dexterity of Aur6ig-Zebe foondrew him thence j which
now follows next to be related.

Jelfomfeigne, who hf^d retired himfelf to his country, and made the bed. of what ho
had taken in the battle of Kadjoue, raifed a flrong army, and wrote to Dara, that he
fhould come to Agra as foon as he could, and that he would join with his forces. Da-
ra, who had by this time fet on foot a pretty numerous army (though it confifted, for

the moft part, but of gathered people,) and wno hoped, that approaching to Agra, many
of his old friends, feeing him with Jeflbmfeigne, would not tajl to join with him alfo,

immediately leaveth Amadevad, and marcheth with great fpeed to Afmire, feven
or eight days journey from Agra. But Jeflbmfeigne kept not his word with him : tho
Raja JefTtigne interpofed to make his peace with Aureng-Zebe, and to fallen him
to his party, or at leaft to hinder his defign, which was capable to ruin himfelf, and to*
make all the Rajas rife ; and wrote to him feveral letters, giving him to underftand the
great danger he went to expofe himfelf to, by efpoufing a party in that extremity, as
that of Dara's was ; that he fhould well confider what he was going to do j that he went:

about wholly to deftroy himfelf, and all his whole fiunily ; that Aureng-Zebe would
never forgive him ; that he was a Raja as himfelf; that he fhould think on fparing the
blood of the Rajipous ; that if he thought to draw the Rajas to his party, he would find

.
thofe that would hinder him from it. In a word, that it wap a bufinefs which con-
cerned all the gentry of Indoflan, and expofed them to danger, if way were given to
kindle a fire, which would not bo extinguiflied at pleafure. And laftly, if he would
leave Dara to himfelf, Aureng-Zebe would forget all that had palTcd, and prefent him
with all he had taken, and give him that very iallant the government of Guzaratte,
which would be very convenient for him, that country being near his lands ; that
he could be there in liberty and fafety, and as long as he plcafcd, and that himfelfwould

he.:
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lie caution for all. In a word, this Raja aded his part fo Well, that he made Jcflbm-

foignc return to his land, whilO Aureng-Zebe approached with his whole army to Afniire,

and encamped in the fight of that of Dara.

And now what could this poor Prince Dara do ? He feeth himfelf abandoned and
fruftrattd of his hopes. He confidcrs, that to turn back fafe to Amadevad was impof-

iible, in regard that it was a march of thirty and five days ; that it was in the heat of

fummer ; that water would fail him : that they were all the lands of Rajas, friends

or allies of Jefleigne or Jeflbmfeigne ; that the army of Aureng-Zcbe, which was not

harafled like his, would not fail to follow him. " It is as good," faith he, *' to perifh

here ; and although the match be altogether unequal, let us venture all, and give battle

<"ince more." But alas ! what does he mean to do ? He is not only abandoned by all,

but he hath yet with him Chah-Navazc-Kan, whom he trufts, and who betrays him,
and difcovers all his defigns to Aurcng-Zebe. It is true, that Chah-Navaze-Kan was
puniflicd for his pcrfidioufnefs, and killed in the battle ; whether it was by the hands of
Dara Mmfolf, as many told me, or (which is more probable) by fome of Aureng-Zebe's
army, who being fecret partifans of Dara, found means to get to him and difpatch him,
icaring left he (hould difcover them; and have fome knowledge of the letters they had
written to Dara. But what did it benefit him at that time that Chah-Navaze-Kan was
dead ? Dara fliould have fooner followed the advice of his friends, and never have
conddcd in liim.

The fight began between nine and ten of the clock in the morning : Dara's artillery,

V hich w IS very well j^laccd on a little emincncy, was loud enough ; but, as was faid,

moil of (he pieces without bullets, fo was he betrayed by all. It is needlefs to relate

tlic other particulars of this battle ; it \vas properly not a battle, but a rout. I fhall only

lay, that hardly the onfet was begun, but Jcllbigno was near and in fight of Dara, to

V horn he flnt word, that he fliould fly prcfently, unlefs he would be taken. So that

this poor Prince, being altogether furprifed, was confliraincd to run away inftantly, and
with fo much diforder and precipitation, that he had not leifurc to p\ft up his baggage.

It was no fmall matter, that he was able to get away with his wife, and the refl; of his

family. And it is certain, that if the Raja Jefleigne would have done what he could, he
could never have efcapcd ; but he always had a refpeft to the royal family ; or rather,

he was too crafty and politic, and had too great forecaft to venture to lay hands on a

Prince of the blood.

This unfortunate Prince, defertcd by almofl; all, and finding himfelf accompanied but

I of two thoufand men at mofl, was forced in the hottefl: of fummer to crofs, without tents

or baggage, all thofe countries of the Rajas, that are ahnoft^ from Afinire to Amadevad.
Meantime the Koullis, which are the country people, and the worfl: of all the Indies, and
the greateft robbers, follow him night and day, rifle and kill his foldiers, with fo much
cruelty that no man could fl;ay two hundred paces behind the body but he was prcfently

ftrippcd naked, or butchered upon the leaft refiftance. Yet notwithftanding Dara
made fliift to get near Amadevad, when he hoped that the next day, or foon after, he
fliould enter into the town to refrcfli himfelf, and to try once more to gather again fome
forces : but all things fall out contrary to vanquiflied and unfortunate men.

'1 he -governor whom he had left in the cafllc ofAmadevad, had already received both

menacing and pronuTmg letters from Aureng-Zebe, which made him lole courage, and
incline to that [ide ; infomuch that he wrote to Dara, forbidding him to come nearer,

if he did, he would find the gates Ihut, and all in arms.

Three days boiore I met this unhappy Prince, by a ftrange accident, when he obliged

me to f'jllow him, !;aving no phyfician about him ; and the night before that he re-

8 ceived
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ceived this news from the governor of Amadevad, he did me the favour to make me
come into the Karavan-Serrak where he was, fearing left the KouUis (hould alTaflinate

me : and (what is hard enough to believe in Indoftan, where the grandees efpecially

are fo jealous of their wives) I was fo near to the wife of this Prince, that the cords

of the Kanates, or wind-fcreen, which enclofed them (for they had not fo much as a

poor tent) were faftened to the wheels of my chariot. 1 relate this circumftance by the

bye only, to ftiew the extremity Dara was reduced to.

When thefe women heard this fad news (which was at the break of day, as I well

remember) th?y broke out upon a fudden into fuch ftrange cries and lamentations that

they forced tears from one's eyes. And now behold all was in an inexpreflible con-

fufion : every one looks upon his neighbour, and nobody knows what to do, or what
will become of him. Soon after we faw Dara com* forth, half dead, now fpeaking to

one, then to another, even to the meaneft foldicrs. He fceth all aftoniflied, and ready-

to abandon him. What council ? whither can he go ? He muft be gone inflantly.

You may judge of the extremity he muft needs be in, by this fmall accident I am going

to mention. Of three great oxen of Guzaratte, which I had for»my chariot, one died

the night before, another was dying, and the third was tired out (for we had been
forced to march for three days together, almoft night and day, in an intolerable heat

and duft :) whatever Dara could fay or command, whether he alleged it was for him-
felf, or for one of his women that was hurt in the leg, or for me, he could not poffibly

procure for me, whether ox, or camel, or horfe : fo that he was obliged, to my good
fortune, to leave me there. 1 faw him march away, and that with tears in his eyes, accom-
panied with four or five hundred cavalries at moft, with two elephants, that were faid

to be laden with gold and filver ; and I heard them fay, that they were to take their

march towards Tatabakar ; for ho had no other game to play, though even that feemed
in a manner impoffible, confidering the fmall number of people left him, and the great

fandy defarts to be waded through in the hottefl feafon, moft of them without water fit

to drink. And indeed moft of thofe that followed him, and even divers of his women,,
did there perifli, either of drought, or the unwholefome waters, or the tircfome ways
and ill food, or luftly, bccaufe ftripped by the Koullis above mentioned. Yet notwith-
ftanding all this, Dara made hard fliift to get to the Raja Katchc ; unhappy even here-
in, that he pcriflicd not himftlf in this march.

This Raja at (irft gave him a very good reception, even fo far as to proniife him
afTiftance with all his forces, provided he would give, his duaghter in marriage tohisfon.
But Jcfleigne foon wrought as nuich v\ith this Raja, as he had done with Jeifoniicigne.

So that Dara one day feting the kindncfs of this bai-barian cooled upon a fudden, and
tliat confcqucntly his pcribn was in danger there, he betakes himfclf to the puriuk of
his expediiion to Tatabakar.

To relate how I got away from thofe robbers the Koullis, in what manner I moved
them to companion, liow I favcd the beft part of my fmall treafure, how we became
good friends by the means of my profefllon of phyfic, my lorvants (perplexed as wcjjl as
mylclf) Iwearing that I was the greateft phyfician of the world, and that the people of
Dara, at their going away, had ill-treated me, and taken me from all niy belt thinrs ;

how, after having kept me with them feven or eight days, thoy had lb mucli kiiulnei's

and generofity as to lend me an ox, and to condud me fo far, that I was in fight of Ama-
devad : and laftly, how from thence after fome days I returned to Dellii, having lighted
on an occafion to go with a ceriain Omrah, paihng thither ; in whicli journey I nT:t from
time to time, on the way, with carcafes of men, elephants, oxen, horles, and camels,.

the
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the remainder of that unfortunate army of Dara. Thcfe arc things, I fay, I mud not

infift upon to defcribe them.

Whilll Dara advanced towards Tatabakar, ttte war continues in Bongal, and much
longer than was believed, Sultan Sujah putting forth his utinoft, and playing his laft

game againd Emir-Jemla. Yet this did not much trouble Aureng-'/rbe, who knew
it was a great way between Bengal and Agra, and was luflicientiy convinced of the pru-

dence and valour of Emir-Jemla. That which difquieted him much more was, that he faw

Soliman Chekouh fo near (for from Agra to th,? mountains it is but eight days' journey)

vhom he could not mailer, and who jK-rpetualiy alarmed him by ihe rumours that went

xoutinually about, as if he were coming down the mountains with ilie Raja. It is cer-

tainly very hard to draw him thenco.: but behold how he manages the matter to com-
pafs it.

He maketh the Rajah JefTeigne write one letter after apothcr to the Raja of Serena*

guer, promifing him very great things, if he would furrender Soliman Chekouh to him,

and menacing war at ^e fame time, if he fliould obllinatcly keep him. The Raja an-

fwers, that he would nlther lofe his ellate, than do fo unworthy an aftion. And Aureng-
Zcbe, feeing his refolution, takelh the field, and marcheth diredly to the foot of the

hills, and with an infinite number of pikemen caufeth the rocks to be cut, and the paf-

fage to be widened. But the Raja laughs at all that : neither hath he more caufe to

fear on that fide. Aureng-Zebe may cut long enough, they are mountains inacceflible

to an army, and ftones would be fufficient to (top the forces of four Indollans ; fo that

he was confirained to turn back again.

Dara in the mean time approacheth to the fortrefs of Tatabakar, and when he was
but tv.'o or three days journey olF, he received the news, that Mir-baba, who had long

held it befieged, had at length reduced it to extremity : as I afterwards learned of our

French, and other Franguis that were there, a pound of rice and meat havhig coft there

above a crown, and fo of other viftuals in proportion : yet the governor held out

;

made fallies, whicli extremely incommoded the enemy ; and (hewed all jwiTible pru-

dence, courage and fidelity •, deriding the endeavours of the general, Mir-baba, and all

the menaces and promifcs of Aureng-Zebe.

And this alio I learned afterwards of my countr)'men, the French, and of all thofe

other Franguis that were with him ; who added, that when he heard that Dara was
not far o(F, he redoubled his liberalities, a'^ ' knew i'o well to gain the hearts of all his

fuKliors, and to encourage them to do bravely, that there was not one of them, that was
not refolved to faliy out upon the enenxy, and to hazard all to raife the fiegc, and to

make Dara enter ; and that he alfo knew fo w^'ll to call fear and terror into the camp
of Mir-baba, by fending fpies about very cunnhigly to affure that they had feen Dara ap-

proach with great refolution, and very good forces ; that if he had come, as was be-

lieved he would do every moment, the army of the enemy was for difljanding upon his

appearance, and even in part go over to him. But he is ftill too unfortunate, to under-

take any thing profperoufly. Believing therefore, that to raife the fiege with fuch aa
handful of men as he had was imjwfiible, he did deliberate to pafs the river Indus, and
to endeavour to get into Ferfia ; although that would alio have had mighty difficulties

and inconvenicies, byrcalon of the defarts, and the fmall quantity of good waters in thofe

parts ; befides, that upon thofe frontiers there arc but mean Rajas and Pautans, who
acknowledge neither the Perfian nor the Mogul. But his wife did very much diflTuade

h'lm from it, for this weak rcafon, that he muft, if he did io, expert to fee his wife

Tid daughter flavcs to the King of Perfia j that that was a thing altogether un-

worthy
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wortliy of the grandeur of his family, and it was better to die*, tbrn to undergo this

iiifamy.

Dara being in great perplexity, remembered that there was thereabout a certain

Patan, powerful enough, called Giou-Kan, whole life he had formerly faved twice,

when Chah-Jehan had commanded he ihould be caft under the feet of an elephant, fof

having rebelled divers times ; he refolved to go to him, hoping that he could give him
I'uflicient fuccours to raife the fiege of Taiabakar ; making account, that thence he

would take his treafure, and that going from thence, and gaining Kandahar, he could

caft himfclf into the kingdom of Caboul, having great hopes of Mohabat-Kan, who was
governor of it, becaufe he was both potent and valiant, well-beloved of his country,

and had obtained this government by his (Dara's) favour. But his grandchild, Sepe*

Chekouh, yet but very young, feeing his defign, caft himfelf at his feet, intreating him
for God's fake not to enter into the country of that Patan. His wife and daughter did

the fame, remonftrating to him, that he was a robber, a revolted governor, that he would
infallibly betray him ; that he ought not to ftand upon raifing of the ficge, but rather

endeavour to gain Caboul, that the thing was not impoftible, forafmuch as Mi-baba

was not like to quit the fiege to follow him, and to hinder him from getting thither.

Dara being carried headlong by the force of his unhappy deftiny, rejeded this coun-

cil, and would hearken to nothing of what was propofed to him, faying, as was true,

tjiat the march would be very difficult, and very dangerous ; and maintained ah^ays,

that Gion-kan would not be lb mean as to betray him, after all the good he had done
him. He departed, notwithftanding all that could be faid to him, and went to prove,

at the price of his life, that no truft is to be given to a wicked man.
This robber, who at firft believed that he had numerous troops following him, gave

him the faireft reception that could be, and entertained him with very great kindnefs

and civility in appearance, placing his foldiors here and there among hisfubje£i:s,witha

llrift order to treat them well, and to give them what refrefliments the country afford-

ed : but when he found that he had not above two or three hundred men in all, he
quickly fliewed what he was. It is not known whether he had not received fome letters

from Aurcng-Zebe, or whether his avarice had not been tempted by fome mules faid

to be laden with gold ; which was all that could be favcd hithei'to, as well from the

liands of robbers, as of ihofe that conveyed it. Whatever it bo, on i cirtain morning,
\Vhen nobody looked for any llich thing, all being taken up with th. ui e of refrefliing

theinfelvcs, and believing all to be fafe ; behold this traitor, who had i: eftirred himfelf

all night to got armed men from all parts, fell upon Dara and Sepc-Chekouh, killed fome
of their men that ftood up to defend thcnirelves ; forgot not to feize on the loads of
the mules, and of all the jewels of the women ; made Dara to be ti(.'d laft upon an ele-

phant, commanding the executioner to fit behind, and to cut off his head upon the
leaft fign given, in cafe he fhould be feen to refift, or that any one fliould attempt to

deliver him. And in this ftrange pofture he was carried to the army before Tatabakar,
where he put him into the hands of Mir-baba, the general, who caufed him to be con-
duced in tlie company of this fame traitor to Labor, and thence to Dehli.
When he was at the gates of Dehli, it was deliberated by Aureng-Zebe, whellior he

ihould be made to pal's through the midft of the city, or no, to carry him thence to Gou-
aleor. Many did advife, that that was by no means to be done ; that fome diforder
might arife ; that fome might come to fave him ; and befides, that it would bo a great
diflionour to the family royal. Others maintained the contrary, viz. that it was abfo-
lutely neceffary he ftiould pafs through the town, to aftonilh thr world, and to fluvv' the
ubfohite power of Aurcng-Zcbe, and to dilabiife the people, that miu;ht ftill doubt,

VOL. VIII.'
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whether it were himfclf, as inde( d many Omrahs iliJ doubt ; and to take away all hopes

from tliofc, who Hill prcU'rvoJ lonie atii-dion for him. The opinion of iheh.' liifl: was
followed ; he was put on an elephant, his grandchild, Sepe-Chekouh, at his fide ; and

behind them was phicod Bhudur-Kan, as an executioner. This was none of thofe brave

elephants of-Ceilan or Pegu, wliich he was wont to ride on, with gilt harnefs and em-
broidered covers, and feats with taiopies very hundfomely painted and gih, to defend

themfelves from the fan : it was an old caitiff animal, very dirty and nally, with an old

torn cnviT, and a pitiful feat, all open. There was no more fecn abtiut him, that neck-

lace of big pearls, which tliofe princes are wont to wear, nor thole rich turbans and

veils embroidered. All his drefs was a veil: of coarfe linen, ii'l dirty, and a turban of

the fam'>, with a wretched fcarf of Kachimerc over his head, like a varlet ; his grand-

fon, Sepe-Chekouh, being in the fame equipage. In this miferable pofture he was made
to enter into the town, and to pafs through the greateft llreets of merchandize, to tlie

end that all the people might fee him, and entertain no doubt any more whether it

was he.

As for me, I fancied we went to fee fome ftrange nvifTacre, and was aftoniflied at the

boldnefs of making him thus pafs through the town, and that the niDre, becaufe I knew
that he was very ill guarded, neither was I ignorant, thar hv- was very mucli beloved by
the lower fort of people, who at that time exclaimed highly againft the cruelty and ty-

ranny of Aureng-Zebe, as one that kept his father in prilon, as alio his own fon Sultan-

Mahmoud, and his brother Morad-Bakche. I was well prepared for it, and with a good
horfe and two good men I went, together with two others of my friends, to place myfelf

in the greatell (ircct where he vas to pafs. But not one man had the boldnefs to draw
his fword, only there were fome of the Fakires, and with them fome poor people,

who feeing that infamous Gion-Kan ride by his fide, began to rail and throw ftones at

him, and to call him traitor. All the fliops were ready to break for the crowd of fpec-

tators, that wept bitterly ; and there was heard nothing but loud outcries and lamenta-

tions, invedivesand curfes, heaped on Gion-Kan. In a word, men and women, great

and fniall (fuch is the tendernefs of the hearts of the Indians) were ready to melt into

tears for compaiVion ; but not.,one there was that durfl. ilir to rcfcue him. Now after

he had thus p.uTed through the town, he was put into a garden called lleidcr-Abad.

There were not w anting to till Aureng-Zebe, how the people at this fight had lamented

Dara, and curfod tlie Patau that had delivered him ; and how the fame was in danger

to have been Itoned to death, as alfo that there had been a great apprehenfion of fome
fedition and niifchief. Hereupon another ciuncll was held, whether he Ihould be ciU"-

ricd to Goualeor, as had been concluded before ; or whether it were not more expe-

dient to put him to death without more ado r Some were of opinion, that he Ihould

go to Goualeor with a llrong guard ; that tliuc voulil- be enough ; Danechmend-Kan,
though Diira's old enemy, infilling much upim that. But Rauchenara-Begum, in pur-

fuance of her hatred againit this brothi r of hers, pulhc d Aureng-Zebe to make him away,

without running the danger there was t)f fending hi.n to Goualeor ; as alfo did all his

old enemies, Galil-ullah-Kan, and Chah-hed-Kan, lud efpecially a certain llatterer, a
phyfician, who fled out oi Perfia, firfl called llakim-Daoud, and afterwards being be-

come a great Omrah named I'akarrub-Kan : this villain boldly rofe up in a full affem-

bly, and cried out, ihat it was expedient for the fafcty of the Hate, to put him to death

immediately, and that the rather, becaufe he was no Mufl'ulinan ; that long fiuce he was
turned Kafire, i.'olaier, without religion, and that he would charge the /in of it upon
his own head ; of which imprecation he foon after felt the finart ; for within a fliort time

he fell into difgrace, and was treated like an infamous fellow, and died miferably. But

15 Aureng-Zebe,
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Aurene-Zebe, carried away by thcfe inftancos ami motives, comniiinclfd that he (linuld

be put to death, and that Sepe-Chckouh, his grandchiUl, fhould be lent tofOoualeor.

The charge of this tragical execution was given to a certain Have calkd Nazcr, that

had been bred by Chah Jchan, and \vas known to luivr been formerly ill treated by

Dara. This executioner, accompanied with throe or lour parricides more, went to

Dara, who was then himfeir drefling ionie leniils with Sepe-Chekouh his grandchild.

He no fooner faw Na-zer, but cried out to Sepe-Chekouh, " My dear fon, behold thofe

that come to kill us !" laying hold at t'le fame time of a Anall knife, which was all the

arms that were left him. One of thelo butchers immediately fell upon Sepe-Chckouh
;

the others upon the arms and logs of Dara, throwing him to the ground, and holding

him umler, till Nazer cut his throat. His head was forthwith catried to the fjr-

trefs to Aureng-Zebe, who prefently conmiandcd it to be put in a diih, and that water

fliouldbe fetched ; which when brought, he wiped it with an handkerchief, and after he

had caufed the face to be waflied clean, and the blood done away, and was fully fatisfied

that it was the very head of Dara, he t'Al a weeping, and laid thefe words ; y/A, Bed-

bakt! "ah, unfortunate man!" Take it away, and bury it in the fepulchre of Hou-
mayon.

At night, the daughter of Dara was brought into the feragllo, but afterwards fent to

Chah-Jehan, and Begum-Saheb, who aiked her of Aureng-'/.ebe. Concerning Dara's

wife, (he had ended her days before at Labor : flie had poilbned herfelf, forefeeing the

extremities (he was falling into, together with her hufband. Sepc-Chekouh was fent to

t}oualeor. And after a few days, Gion-Kan was fent for, to come before Aureng-Zebe
in the aflfembly : to him were given fome prefents, and fo he was fent away ; but being

near his lands, he was rewarded accorded to his del'ert, being killed in a wood. U'his

barbarous man not knowing, or not cofifidering, that if kings do fometimes permit fuch

aftions for their intereft, yet they abhor them, and fooner or later revenge them.

In the mean time the governor of I'atabakar, by the fame orders that had been re-

quired of Dara was obliged to furrcnder the fortrefs. ' It was indeeu upon fuch a com-
pofition as he would have, but it was alfo with an intention not to keep word with him ;

for the poor eunuch, arriving at Labor, was cut in pieces, together with thofe few men
he had then with him, by Kalil-ullah-Kan, who was governor thereof. But the reafon

of the non-obfervance of the capitulation was, that there was come intelligence, that he
fecretly prepared himfclf to go directly to Soliman-Chckouh, fparing no gold, which
underhand he conveyed into the hands of our Frangueze, and to all thofe that were
come with him out of the fortrefs to follow him, under pretext of accompanying him
as far as Dehli to Aureng-Zebe, vl / . had often faid, that he fhould be very glad to fee

fo gallant a man, and who had fo valiantly defended himfelf.

There remained therefore none of the family of Dara, but Sollman-Chekouh, who
could not eafily be drawn away from Serenaguer, if the Raja had been fteady to his

fnfl: declarations. But the fecrot pradicos of the Raja Jelfeigne, the promifes and
threats of Aureng-Zebe, the death of Dara, and the other Rajas his neighbours that
had becn^gained, and were prepared by the orders, and at the cod of Aureng-Zebe, to

make war againilhim, did at laft (hake the faith of this perfidious protedor, and made
him conient to their demands. Soliman-Chekouh, who was advertifcd of it, fled

through the midft of thofe horrid countries and fearful defarts, towards the great
Tibet. But the fon of the Raja, foon purfuing and overtaking him, caufed him to be
aflaulted with (tones. The poor Prince was hurt, feized, and carried to Delhi, where
he was invprifoned in Strcnguer, that little fortrefs, where at full they had put ]\lorad-

Bakchc.

Aureng-Zebe,O 2
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Auronp-Zcbc, to nbfervc what Iio li.id pradUfid towards Dara, and that nobody
might doubt it was Soliman-Chikouh hiinfoH', coiimiandcd him to be brouj;ht bttorc

liiin ill the prefence cl all tho gnindecs of the court. ^\t the entry of the i;ate, the

chains were taken from his feet, leaving thofo Ik- had about his hands, which fccmcvl

gilt. Whin this propir younj^ uiin, Co JKiiuiroinc and gallant, was ftcn to enter,

there was a good number of Omrahs that could not hold their tears ; and, as I was

infornu'd, all t!iL> great ladies of the court, that had leave to fee him come in, fell i\

weeping. Aureng-'/.ebe, wlio appeared him'llf to hi' touched at his misfortunes, fie-

gan to fpcak very kindly to him, and to tduilbrt him ; telling him, amongfl oth.T

things, that he (hould fear nothing, that no hurt fhould be done to him ; on the con-

trary, that he fhould be well treated, and therefore be of good courage ; that he hail

cnufed his father to be put to death for no other reafon, than that he was turned

Kafer, and a man witfiout religion. Wheienpon this young prince returned him the

f'alem, and bleiled hi'ii, abafmg his hands to the earth, and lifting them, as well as he

could, up to his head, after the cultom of the country; and told him with refblution

enough, that if he were to drink the poulf, lie intreated him tliat lie might die prc-

fenfly, being very willing to fubmit to his fate, lint j\ureng-Zebe promifed him pub-
licly that he fhould drink none of it ; that he lliould reft fatisfud as to that, and not

entertain any fad th.)Ughts about it. This being faid, he once more repeated the

falem ; and after they had afked him feveral queftions, in the name of Aureng-Zebe,
touching that elephant which was charged with roupies of gold, taken from hiin

when he went to Screnaguer, he was fent to Goualeor to the reft. This pouft is no-

thing elfe but poppy exprelled, and infufed a night in water. And it is that potion,

which thofe that are kept at Goualeor, are commonly made to drink ; I mean thofe

princes whole heads they think not fit to cut oft'. This is the firll thing that is brought
them in the morning, and they have nothing given them to cat till they have drank
a great cup full of it ; they wcniKI rather let them ftarve. This emaciates them ex-

ceedingly, and maketh them die infenfibly, they lofing little by little their ftrength

and undirlfanding, and growing torpid and fenfelefs. And by this very means it is

faid that Sepe-Chekouh, and the grand-child of Morad-Bakche, and Soliman-Che-

kouh, were dilpatched.

As to Morad-Iiakche, he was made away by a more violent death. For Aureng-
Zebe feeing that, though he was in prifon, yet the generality had an inclination to him,

and that many verfes were fprcad in pniife of his valour and courage, thought himfelf

not fafe enough by putting him to death in private, by giving him pouft like others ;

apprehending, that his death would be ftill doubted of, and that that might one time

or other occafion fome commotion, ar.d therefore deviled the fallowing charge againit

liim.

The children of a certain Saycd, very rich, whom he had caufed to be put to death

in Amadevad, to get his eflaie, when he there made his preparations for war, and
borrowed, or took by force, great fuins of money from all the rich merchants, ap-

peared in full aflembly, making their complaints, and demanding juftice, and the head

of Rlorad-lkkche, for the blood of their father. Not one of the Omrahs durft con-

tradid it, both becaufe he was a Saycd, that is, one of Muliomet's kindred, to whom
great veneration was paid ; and that every body fufficiently underftood the dcfign of

Aureng-Zebe, t;iking this for a pretence to rid himfelf opeidy of Morad-Bakche,

under a ftiew of juftice. So that the head of him, that had killed the father of the

plauitift's, was granted them without any other form of procefs. Whereupon they went

with ntcefl'ary ordei-i. ilfucd out lor that purpofc, to cut it oft" in Goualeor.

6 Iher^
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There remained no other thorn in the foot of Aureng-Zebe but Sultan Sujah, who

kept himfclf ftill in Bengal ; but he alfo was forced to yield at lafl to the power and

fortune of Aurcng-Zebe. There were fent ft) many troops of all forts to Emir-Jcinia,

that at lad he was encompalfed on all lides, both on this and that fiile of the river

Ganges ; fo that he was ncctflitated to fly to Dake, which is the lail town of Bengal on

the fea fule ; and here comes the conclu/ion of this whole tragedy.

This prince being deflitute of fhips to put to fea, and not knowing whither to fly,

fent his eldtft fon, Sultan Banque, to the King of R acan or Moy, a heathen or idola-

trous king, to know whether he would give him leave to make his country his place

of refuge only for fome time, and do him the favour, when the monfon?, or the feafon

winds iliould come, to fiirnini hitn with a vcflel for Mccha, from thence to pafs into

fome part of Turkey or Perfia ; that king fent anfwer, that he (hould be very welcome,

and have all poflible afliftance. So Sultan Banque returned to Dake with fome ga-

leafils, manned with Franguis, (I mean with thofe fugitive Portuguezc, and other

flraggling Chriftians, that had put themfelves in fervice to that King, driving no other

trade than to ravage all this lower Bengal ;) upon which Sultan Sujah embarked, with

his whole family, viz. his wife, three fons, and daughters. 'J'luy were well enough

received ; whatever was necellary for their fubfiltence, fuch as that country would

afl'ord was proviiled for them, in the name of tliat king. Some months pafs, the

feafon of the favourable winds come in, but not a word of the veflel, t' .jgh he de-

iTianded it no otherwife than for his money ; for as yet he wanted no roupies of gold,

nor filvcr, nor gems ; he had too great a plenty of thtin : his richts were, in all ap-

pearance, the caufe of his ruui, or at Icaft contributed much to it. Thofe barbarous

kings have no true gcnerofity, and are not nuicli refrained by the faitli they have given,

regarding nothing Init their prefent interefls, without I'o much as confideriiig the mif-

chiefs that may bcfal them for their porfidioufncfs and brutality. To get out of their

hands, one mufl either be the (tronger, or have notliiiig that may tempt their avarice.

Sultan Sujah may long enough Iblirii for a vclfel ; all is in vain, he efl'eCts nothing : on

the contrary, tlie King begins to fliew much coldnefs, and to complain of bis not

coming to fee him. 1 know nor, wlielher Siilian Sujah thought it unworthy of him-

felf, and too mean a thing to give him a viiit ; or rather, whether be feared, that

being in tlie King's houfi.-, he might not there be feized on, to take away all his trea-

fure, and then be delivered into the hands of Emir-Jemla, wlio for that purpofe pro-

mifed, in the nanie of Aureng-Zebe, great Anns of money, and many other confider-

able advantages. Whatever the matter was, ho would not go thither himfelf, but fent

his fon Sultan Banque, who being near the King's houfe, began to fliew liberality to

the people, throwing out to them a good quantity of half ruples, and whole rupies,

of gold and ii Ivor. And being come before the King, he prcfented him with ibre
of embroideries, and of rare pieces of goldfmith's work, let with precious Hones of

great value, excuilng his father Sultan Sujah, as being iiidifpofed, and befeeching

him in his name, that he would remember the veffel, and the promile made to him
thereof. But all that did not advance his bufmefs ; on the contrary, live or fix days

after, this king fent to SiJtan Sujah, to I'.dc of him one of his daughters in marriage
;

which he could njver refolve to grant him, whereat this barbarous prince was highly

offended. What then could he do in this cafe ? The feafon palleth away. What
(hall become of him ? What other refolution can he take but to do a defperate ac-

tion .? Behold a ftrangc undertaking, which may give a great example of what defpair

can do

!

Ahhough
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'-r Alihonghthis King Racanbe an heathen, yet there -is in his dominions ftore of Ma»

hometaiis mingled with the people, that are retired thither, or have been, for the

moll part, taken ilaves, here and, there by thofe Franguis above mentioned. Sultan

Suiah did under-hand gain thefe Mahometans ; and with two or three hundred men,

whom he yet had remaining of thofe that had followed him from Bengal, he refolved,

one day to fall unoxpcftedly upon the houfe of this barbarian, to kill all, and to make

himfelt proclaimed king of Racan. This was a very bold enterprize, and fuch a ono,

as had more of a defperado in it, than of a prudent man. Yet notwithftanding, as I

was informed, and by what I could learn from many Mahometans, and PortugueJ^e,

and lIoll?nders, that then were there prefent, the thing \vas fcafible enough. Bi't the

day before the ilroke was to be given, the defign was difcovered ; which did altogether

overthrow the affairs of Sultan Sujah, and was loon after the caufe of his ruin. For not

liiidi;iii hereafter any way more to recover himfelf, he attempted to fly towards Pegu
;

which was a thing in a manner impoflible, by reafonof the vaft mountains and forcfls

to bo pafl'.^d. Befides, he was immediately purfued fo clofe, that he was overtaken

the fame day he fled. It may well be thought, that he defended himfelf with as much

courage as poCble. He killed fo many of thofe barbarians, that it will fcarce be be-

lieved; but he was fo overpowered by the multitut^e of purfuers, that he was obliged to

quit the combat. Sultan Banque, who was not fo far advanced as his father, defended

himfelf alfo like a lion ; but at length, being all bloody of the wounds, by ftones pour-

ed upon him from all fides, he was fei/ed on, and carried away, with his two little

brothers, his fifters, and mother.

As to the perfon of Sultan Sujah himfelf, all that could be learnt of it, is this : that

he, w iih one woman, one eu" "h, and two other perfons, got up to the top of the

mountain ; that he received a . ";nd in his head by a ftone, which ftruck him down,

and yet he rofe again, the eur ; , having wound his head about with his turban, and

that they efcaped mrough the n. ;ft of the woods.

I have heard the relation thrc or four other manner of ways, even by thofe perfons

that were upon the place. Som lid alfure, that he had been found among the dead,

but was not well known ; and '
fi .ve feen a letter of the chief of the Dutch fadory,

confirming this. So that it is ; <. . ait enough to know aright what is become of him.

And this it is, which hath admmiftered ground to thofe fo frequent alarms, given u8

afterwards at Dehli : for at one time it was rumoured, that he was arrived at Mallipatan,

to join with the kings of Golkonda and Vifapour ; another time it was related for cer-

tain, that he had palfed in fight of Suratte with two fliips, bearing the red colours,

which the King of Pegu or the King of Siain had given him ; by and by, that he was

in Perfia, and had been feen in Chiras, and foon after in Kandahar, ready to enter

into the kingdom of Caboul itfcif. Aureng-Zebe one day faid Aniling, that Sultan

Sujah was at laft become an agy or pilgrim. And at this very tiay there are abundance

of perfons who maintain, that he is in Perfia, returned from Ccuiffantinopie, whence

he is faid- to have brought with him much money. But that wliich confirms more
than enough, that there is no ground for any of thefe reports, is that letter of the

Hollanders-, and that an eunuch of his, with whom I travdkd from Bengal to Ma-
Hipatan, as alfo the great mailer of his artillery, w!»om I law in the fervice of the

King of Golkonda, have alTured me, that he is no more in being, though they made
difficulty to fay any more conct rning him ; as alfo, that our French merchants, that

lately came out of Perfia and from llifpahan, when I was yet at Dehli, had in thofe

parts heard no news at all of him ; befides that, 1 have heard tliat a while after tiis

defeat

li|fc-— 4>
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defeat, his fword and poignard had been found : fo that it is credible, that if he was

not killed upon the place, he foon died afterwards, and was the prey of fome rob-

bers, or tigers, or elephants, of which the forells of that country are full. How-
ever it be, after this laft action his whole family was put in prifon, wives and children,

where they were treated rudely enough } yet fome time after they were fet at more
liberty, and they received a milder entertainment j and then the King called for the

elded daughter, whom he married.

Whilft this was doing, fome fervants of Sultan Banque, joined with divers of thofe

Mahometans which I have mentioned, went .to plot another confpiracy like the firft.

But the day appointed for ii being come, one of the confpirators, being half drunk,

began too foon to break out. Concerning this alfo I have heard forty different rela-

tions, fo that it is very hard to know the truth of it. That which is undoubted is

this, that the King was at length fo exafperated againft this unfortunate family of Su-

jah, that he commanded it Ihould be quite rooted out. Neither did there remain any

one of it, that was not put to death, fave that daughter, which the King had made his

wife. Sultan Banque, and his brothers had their heads cut off with blunt axes ; and

the women were immured up, where they died of hunger and mifeiy.

And thus endeth this war, which the lull of reigning had kindled among thofe

four brothers, after it had laftrr' five or fix years, from 1655, or thereabout, to

1660 or 1661 J which left Auru.^ Zebe in the peaceable poffefTion of this puiflant

empire.

Particular Events : or the mojl confiderahle Pajfages after the Wer ofJive Tears, or there-

about^ in the Empire of the Great Mogul. .„i'
n-'H;

THE war being ended, the Tartars of Ufbec entertained thoughts of fending ambaf-

fadors to Aureng-Zebe. They had feen him fight in their country, when he was yet

a young prince ; Chah-Jehan having font him to command the fuccours which the Kan
of Samarkand haddefired of him, againft the Kan of Balk. They had experienced his

condud and valour on many occafions, and they confidered with themfelvcs, that he
could not but remember the affront they did him, when he was juft taking Lalk, tho

capital town of the enemy ; for the two Kans agreed together, and obliged him to re-

treat, alledging, that they apprehended he might render himfelf mafter of their whole
ftate, juft as Ekbar had form.eriy done of the kingdom of Kachimere. Befides, they

had certain intelligence of all he had done in Indoltan, of his battles, fortunes, and ad-

vantages ; whence they might fufliciently eftiinate, that though Chah-Jehan .was yet

living, yet Aureng-Zebe was mafter, and the only perfon that was to be owned King
of the Indies. Whether then they feared his juft rcfentments, or whether it was that

their iiibred avarice and fordidnefs made them hope for fome confiderable prefents, the

two Kans ijpni to him their ambaffadors to offer him their fervice, and to congratulate

him upon the happy beginning of his reign. Aureng-Zebe faw very well, that the war
being at an end, this oiler was out of feafon, and that it was nothing but fear or hope,

as we faid, that had brought them. Yet for all this, he received them honourably
;

and, fince I was prefent at their audience, I can relate the particulars of it with cer-

tainty.

They made their reverence at a confiderable diftance fi*om him, after the Indian, cuf-

tom, putting thrice their hands upon their heads, and as often letting them down to

the ground. Then they approached fo near, thai Aureng-Zebe himfelf might very

well
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well have taken their letters immediately from their hands ; but yet it was an Omrah
,

that took and opened them, and gave them to him. He forthwith read them with a

very grave countenance; and afterwards commanded, there fhould be given to each of

them an embroidered veft, a turban, and a girdle of filk in embroidery, which is that

which they call fer-apah, that is, an habit from head to foot. After this, their prefents

were called for, which conlifted in fome boxes of choice lapis lazuliis, divers camels

with long hair, feveral gallant horfes, fome camel-loads of frefh ffuit, as apples, pears,

raifins, and melons (for it is chiefly UQicc that fiirnifhes thefe ibrts of fruit, eaten at

Dehli all the winter long) ; and in many loads of dry fruit, as prunes of Bokara, apri-

cots, raifins without any Hones that appeared, and two other forts of raifins, black and

white, very large « iid very good.

Aureng-Zebe was not wanting to declare how much he was fatisfied with the gcne-

rofity of the Kans, and much commended the beauty and rarity of the fruit, horfes, and

camels ; and after he had a little entertained them of the ftate of the academy of Samar-

kand, and of the fertility of their country, abounding in fo many rare and excellent

things, he defired them to go and repofe thcmfelves, intimating withal, that he Ihould

be very glad to fee them often.

They came away from their audience full of contentment and joy, not being much
troubled, that they had been oblig d to make their reverence after the Indian cuRom,
though it have fomething of flavilh in it ; nor much refenting it, tiiat the King had not

taken their letters from their own hands. I believe if they had been required to kifs

the ground, and even to do fomething of a lower nature, they would have complied

with it. It is true, it would have been in vain, if they had delired to make no other

lalute but that of their own country, and to d( liver fo ihe King their letters with their

own hands ; for that belongs only to the ambaifadors of Perf:a, nor have thei'e this fa-

vour granted them but with much difiiculty.

They flayed above four months at Deh'i, what diligence foever they could ufc to be
difpatched, which did incommode them very much ; for ihey fell almolt all fick, and
even fome of them died, becaufe they were not accuftomed to fuch heats as are in In-

dollan, or rather becaufe they were fordid, and kept a very ill diet. I know not whe-
ther there be a more avaricious and uncleanly iiatitm tiian they are. Thev laid up the

money, which the King had appointed them for their maintenance, and lived a very

mifcrable life, altogether unworthy of ambafl'adors. Yet they were difinilVed with

great honour. I'he King, in the prefence of all the Omrahs, prefented each of them
with two rich fer-apahs, and gave order, that eight ihonfand rupies fhould be carried

to their lodgings, which amounted to near two thoufand crowns each. He alio gave

them, for prefents to the Kans their mailers, very handfome fer-apahs, ftore of the

richefl and bell wrought embroideries, a good quantity of fine cloth, and filk ftulfs,

wrought with gold and filvcr, and fome tapeftries, and two poniards fet about with pre-

cious ftones.

Durin^their flay, I went thrice io fee them, being prefented to them as aphyfician

by one of my friends, that was fbn of an llibec, that had made his fortune in that court.

I had a defign to have learned fomething in particular cl' iheir country, but I found
them fo ignorant, that they knew not fo much as the confines of their flate, much Icli?

could they inform me of any thing concerning the Tartars that have conquered China
of late years. In fhort, they told me nothing that I knew not before. I had once the

curiofity to dine with tl m, which liberty 1 obtained eafily enough. They arc not men
of much ceremony ; it was a very extraonlinary meal for fuch a one as 1, it being mere
horfe-flefh

}
yet for all this I got my dinner with them j there was a ccitain ragout

which
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vhlch I thought pail : and I was obliged to exprefs a liking of fo exquifite a difii,

whicli they fo much Lit after. During dinner there was a ftrange filence ; they were

verv bufyin carrying in with their whole hands, for they know not what a fpoon is
;

but after that this horfe-flelh had wrought in their flomachs, they began to talk, and

(hen they would pcrfuade me, they were the mod dextrous at bows and arrows, and

the ftrongefl men in the world. They called for bows, which are much bigger than

thoje of Indojftan, and would lay a wager, to pierce an ox or my horfe through and
through. Then they proceeded to commend the ftrength and valour of their women,
which they defcribed to me quite olherwife than the Amazons; telling me very won-
derful flories of them, elpccially one v.hich would be admirable indeed, if I could i-e-

latc it with a Tartarian eloquence as they did. They told me, that at the time when
Aiireng-Zcbe made war in their country, a party of twenty-Hvc or thirty Indian horfe-

men came to fall upon a fmall vilhige ; v.hillt they plundered and tied all thofe whom
they met with to make them flaves, an oid woman laid to them ;

" Children, be not fo

niilchievous, my daughter is not far off, flie will be here very ihortly, retreat if you be
wife, you are undone if (Iv: light upon you." They laughed at the old woman and
her advice, and continued to Itiad, to lie, and lo carry awiu hcrfelf ; but they were not

gene half a mile, but this old woman, looking often backward, made a great outcry of
joy, perceiving her daughter coming after her on horfeback ; and prefently this gene-

rous ihe-Tartar, mounted on a furious horfe, her bow and arrows hanging at her fide, •

called to them at a diftance, that llie was yet willing to give rhem their lives, if thev

would carry to the village all they had taken, and then withdraw without any noife.

The advice of this young woman ailVcted them as little as that of her old mother; but
they were foon aftoniflied, when they found her let fly at them in a moment three or
four great arrows, which fti'uck as many of their men to the ground, which forced

them to fall to their quivers alio. But flie kept herfelf at that diuance from them, that

none otthcui could reach her. She laughed at all their effort and at all their arrows,
knov>ing how to attack them at the length of her bow, and to take her meafure from the
itrcngih of her arm, which was of another temper than theirs ; fo that after flie had
killed half of them with her arrows, and put them into diforder, flie came and fell upon
the reft with the fabre in her hand, and cut them all in pieces.

The ambaffadors of Tartary were not yet gone away from Dehli, when Aureng-Zebs
icU exceeding fick ; a violent and continued fever made him fometimes lofe his under-
ftanding : his tongue was feized with fuch a palfy, that he loft alraofl his fpeech, and
the phyficians defpaired of his recovery ; nothing was heard for the time, than that he
was gone, and that his fifter Rauchcnara Begum concealed his death out of defign. It

was already bruited, that the Raja Jeffomfeigne, governor of Guzaratte, was on the
way to deliver Chah-Jehan ; that Mohabet-Kan (who had at length obeyed the orders
of Aureng-'/cbe), quitting the government of Caboul, and being already on this fido
I-ahor to come back, made hafte alfo with three or four thoufand horfe for the Htmo
cnti ; iind that the eu.iuch I'.tbar-Kan, who kept Chah-Jehan in the fortrefs of Agra,
woukl have the honour of his delivery. On one fide we fee Sultan Mazum beftir htm-
felf exceedingly with bribes, endeavouring by promifes to afllire himfelf of the Omrahs,
fo far, as that one night he went difguifeil to the Raja JelVeigne, entreating him with
cxpreilioiis of deep relpeft, that he would engage liimfelf for his intereft.

We knew from other hands, that Rauchenara-Begum, together with Teday-Kan,
the great marter of artillery, and many Omi'ahs, declared for the young Prince Sultan
Kkbar, the third fon of Aureng-Zebc, though he^asbut kxm or eight years old ; both
parties in the mean time pretending, they had no other delign than to deliver Chah-

voL. vin. • p j^.han.
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Jehan : fo that the people believed, that now he was going to be fet at liberty, thougft

none of the grandees had any fuch thing in their thoughts, fpreading this rumour only

to gam credit and concourfe, and becaufe they feared, left by the means of Ekbar-Kan,

or fome other fecret intrigue, he (hould one day appear in the field. And indeed of all

the parties, there was not one that had reafon to wilh for his liberty and r^ftoration to

the throne, except Jeffomfeigne, Mohabet-Kan, and fome others, that as yet had don?

no great matter to his dil'advantage. The reft had been all againft him, at leaft they

had vilely abandoned him. They knew very well he would be like an unchained lion

if he came abroad : who then could truft him ? And what could Eibar-Kan hojje for,

who had kept him up fo clofe ? I know not, if by fome adventure or other he llioul

J

come out of prifon, whether he would not have ftood fmgle, and been alone of his

party.

But though Aureng-Zebe wiis very fitk, yet for all this he gave order for all thingv<;,

and particularly for the fure cuftody of Chah-Jehan his father ; and though he had ad-

vifed Sultan Mazum to go and.opeii the gates to Chah-Jehan, in cafe he fliould die,

yet he omitted not to have Etbar-Kan incelTantly writ to. And the fifth day, in tlio

height of his ficknefs, he caulVd himielf to be carried into the alfcmbly of the Omrahs
to Ihew himfelf, and to difabule thofc who might believe him to be dead, and to ob-

viate popular tumults, or fuch accident as might have caufed Chah-Jehan to be fet at

liberty. The feventh, ninth, and tenth day, he made himfelf to be carried again into

the faid afl'embly for the fame reafon ; and what is almoft incredible, the thirteentli,

after he had recollefted himfelf from a fit of iwooning, which occafioned a rumour
through the whole town of his being dead, he called for two or three of the greateft

Omrahs, and the Raja Jefleigne, to let them fee that he w;ls alive, made himielf to be

raifed in his bed, called for ink and paf>er to write to Etbar-Kan, and fent for the great

feal, which he had trufted with Rauclienara-Begum, and commonly enclofed in a fmall

bag, fealed with a feal he always wore about his arm, fearing left ftie had ah-eady made
ule of it for her dcfigns. I was nigh my Aga when all this news was told him ; and I

underftood, that lifthig up his liands to Heaven, he faid, " What a foul is this ? A match-

lefs fortitude and courage of fpirit ! God preferve thee Aureng-/ebe for greater things;

certainly he will not that thou lliouklell yet die. And indeed iifter tliis lit uo recovered

by little and little.

He had no fooner recovered his health, but he fought to get out of the hamis of

Chah-Jehim and Begum 8aheb, the daughter of Dara, to A cure the marriage of Sul-

tan-Ekbar, his third Ibn, with this Princefs, on purpofe thereby to gain him authority,

and to give him rhe greater rigiit to the empire ; for he it is, who is thought to be by
him defigned lor it. lie is yet very young, but he hath many near and powerful rela-

tions at the court, and is born ol the daughter of Chah-Navazekan, and confequently

of the blood of the ancient iovereigns of iVIachate ; whereas Sultan Maliiiu)ud and Sul-

tan Mazum are only ions ol R.igipontnis, or daughters of Rajas. Tiiefe kings, though

Mahometans, do for all that, marry of the daughters of the heathen, either for ftate

intereftv -cr for extraordinary hi ;uuy. liut Aureng-Zebe was dil'appcMuted in this de-

fign. It win hardly be believed, with what height and flercenefs of fpirit Chah-Jehan
and BeguHi rejedetl the propofiiion, and the young Princefs herlelt, who in the fear

of being carried away, was for fome davs delperate, and proteiled Ihe woukl rather kilt

hcrfelf an hundred limes over, it it were |xjllible, tlun marry the fun of him that had
murdered her father.

He had no better fatisfa'5l;on froir^Chah-jt han about certain jewels which he afked

of hiui, in order to linilh a piece of work which he caul'ed to be added to a famous

throne.
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thi'one, which 18 fo highly efteemed. For he fiercely anfwered, that Avireftg-Zebe

fliould take no other care but to rule better ihan he did ; that h6 fhould let his

throne alone ; that he was weary to hear of thefe jewels, and that the hammers

were ready to beat them to duft the firfl time lie fhould be importuned again about

them.

The Hollanders would not be the laft in doing reverence to Aureng-Zebe ; they had

thoughts of fending an ambaflador to him. They pitched upon Monfieur Adricah, the

commander of their f'aftory at Surat ; and being a right honeft man, and of good fenfe

and judgment, ngt neglefting to take the counfel of his friends, he well acquitted hifn-

felf of this employment. Aureng-Zebe, though he carries it very high, and atlefts to

appear a zealous Mahometan, and confequently to defpife the Frangueze or Chriftians,

yet thought fit to receive them with much refpe€l and civility. He even was defirous,

that this ambalTador fhould compliment him in the mode of the Frangueze, after he had

been made to do it the Indian way. It is true, he received his letters by the hand of

an Omrah ; but that vras not to be taken for any contempt, he having fhewed no more
honour to the ambaflfadors of Ufbec. After this he intimated to him, that he might

produce his prefent ; and at the fame time he caufed him, and fome of his train, to be

drefTed with a fer-apah embroidered. The prefent confifted of ftore of very fine fcarlet,

fome large looking-glaflTes, and divers excellent pieces of Chinefe and Japanefe work,

among which there was a Paleky, and aTackravan, or a field throne ofadmirable work*
manfhip.

This ambaffador was not fo foon difpatched as he wiflied, it being the cuftom of th^

Kings of Mogul to detain ambafTadors as long as they well can, from a belief they have,

that it is the interefl of their greatnefs to oblige (Irangers to give long attendance at

their court
;

yet he was not kept fo long as the ambafTadors of Ufbec. Meantime he
had the misfortune that his fecretary died there, and the reft of his retinue began to

grow fick. When the King difmilfed him, he gave him fuch another fer-apah embroi-

dered, as the firft was, for himfelf ; and another, a very rich one, for the general of

Batavia, together with a poignard, fet about with jewels, all accompamied with a very*

obliging letter.

The chief aim of the Hollanders in this embafly was, to make themfelves immediately
known to the King, thereby to gain credit, and to intimidate the governors of the fea-

ports, and other places, where they have their factories ; that fo they may not attempt,

when they pleafe, to infult over them, or to trouble them in their trade ; thereby let-

ting them know, that they had to do with a potent nation, and that hath a door open
to addrefs themfelves, an<l to complain immediately to the King. Their end alfo was
to make it appear, what interefl the King had in their commerce ; and therefore they
fhewed long rolls of commodities, bought up by them through the whole kingdom,
and lifts of confiderable fums of gold and filver every year brought thither by them

;

but faying not a word of thofe which they draw thence, from the copper, lead-, cinna-
mon, cloves, mufcadin, pepper, wood of aloes, elephants, and other commodities which
they vend there.

About this time, one of the moft confiderable Omrahs of Aureng-Zebe addreffed
himfelf to him, and reprefented, that this multitude and variety of perplexing affairs,

and this perpetual attention of mind in him, might foon caufe a great altenition in his

temper, and a dangerous inconvenience in his health. But Aureng-Zebe feeming to
take almoft no notice of what that Omrah faid, turned himfelf another way, and ap-
proaching to another of the prime Omrahs of th« "court, a perfon of great knowledge

p 2 and
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and judgment, fpoke to him in this purpole (as I was informed by the fon of this lord,

who was my friend) :

" You other fage§, are you not all of njy mind, that there are times and conjundions

fo in-gent, that a king ought to hazard his life for his fubjetb, and facrifice himfelf for

their defence with arms in his hands ? And yet this effeminate man would dilluade me
from taking pains, and dehort me from watching and folicitude for the publick ; and

carrying me by pretences of health, to the thoughts of an eafy life, by abandoning the

government of my people, and the management of affairs, to fome Vifir or other.

Doth he not know, that Providence having given me a royal extradion, and raifed me
to the crown of Indollan, hath not made me for myfelf alono, but for the good and

fafety of the public, and for the procurement of tranquillity and happinefs to my fub-

jects as far as that may be obtained by jultice and power ? He feeth not the confequcnce

of his councils, and what mifchiefs do attend vifirlhips. Doth he think it to be with-

out reafon that our grand Sady hath (o goneroully pronounced j () kings, ceafe, ceai'e

to be kings, or govern your kingdoms yourfelves ? Go tell thy countryman, that I Ihall

well like of the care he is conftantly to take of the faithful dil'charge of his place ; but

advile him alfo, not any more to run out himfelf fo far as he hath done. We have na-

tural inclination enough to a long, eafy, and carelefs life, and there need no counfellors

to fliake oft" bufinefs and trouble. Our wives that lie hi our bofom, do too often, be-

fides our own genius, incline us that way."
At the fame time there happened an accident, that made a groat noifeat Dehli, efpe-

cially in the feraglio, and difabufed a great many, that could as hardly believe as myieU,
that eunuchs, though they had their genitals quite cut away, could become amorous as

other men. Didar-kan, one of the chief eunuchs of the feraglio, wlio had built an
houfe, where he came often to divert himfelf, fell in love with a very beautiful woman,
the filler of a neighbour of his, that was an heathen fcrivener.

Thefe amours killed a gootl while before any body blamed them, fince it was but an
eimuch that made them, which fort of men have tlie privilege to go where they pleal'e

;

but the familiarity grew fo great, and fo extraordinary betwixt the two lovers, that the

U'Mghbuurs began to fufpeft fomething, and to rally the fcrivener, which did fcj touch

him, that he tin-eatened both his lifters and the eunuch to kill them if they fluuld con-

tiime their commerce. And foon after, finding theui in the night lying t<rrether, he
ilabbed the eunuch outright, and left his fnler for d.aJ. 'i'lrj whole feraglio, wo:neu
and eunuchs, made a league together againft him to make him away ; b.it Aure.ig-

/ebe diflipated all thel'e machinations, and was conrent to have hirn turn Mahonutan.
Meantime it is thought, he cannot long avoid the malice and jioViOr of the eunuchs ; for

it is not, as is the common faying, whh men as with brutes ; thefe latter b_>co!aj g..-i!il'.r

and more tradable when th.'y are caftraied ; but men more vicious, ami commonly
very infolcnt, though lomctinus it turneth lo an admirable fidelity and gallantry.

It was alfo about the fame time, tluit Aureng-Zebe was ibaiewiiit uilcontoiued with

Rauchenara-licgum, b-xaufe llie was fufpected to have given accefs to two ydup.g g.i'-

lants into the feraglio, who were difcovered and brought before y\ureng-Zebe. V^-t

this being but a fufpicion, he expreftLd to her no great refentment of ii ; nor did i.e

make ufe of fo great rigour and cruelty againft thofepoor mL'ii,;:s Ciiah-Jehan had done
againft the perfon above fpoken of. The matter v/as related to me by an old I'ortu-

guefe woman (that had a long while been flue to the fenigli i, and w.;nt out and iii at

pleal'ure), as lolloweth : liie told me that Rauchenara-lieguin, after llie had drawn
from a yoimg man, hidden by her, all his ability, delivered him to fonie women to

convey
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convey him away in the night through fome gartlcns, and fo to fave him : but whether

they were difcovered, or whether they feared they fliould be fo, or what elfc might be

the caufe, they fled, and left him there wandering in the midfl of thofe gardens, not

knowing which way to get out : and being at lafl met with, and brought before Au-
rcng-Zebe, who examined him ftridly, but could draw nothing elfc from him, than

that he was come in over the walls, he was commanded to get out the fame way by

which he entered ; but it feems the eunuchs did more than Aurcng-Zebe had given

order for, for they call him down from the top of the walls to the bottom. As for the

other young gallant, this fame woman allured me, that he was found wandering in the

garden like the firlt ; and having confelfed that he was come in by the gate, Aureng-
/:be commanded likewife that he alfo fliould pafs away again by the fame gate

;
yet re-

ferving to himfelf a fevere chaftifement for the eunuchs, fmce not only the honour of

the royal houfe, but alfo the fafety of the King's perfon, is herein concerned.

Some months aftdr, thi-re arrived at Dehli feveral ambalfadors, almofl at the fame

time. The firft was Xerifof Meccha, whofe prefent did confifl of fome Arabian horfes :

the fccond and third ambaffadors were, he of the King of Hyeman, or Happy Arabia,

and he of the Prince of Badbra, who likewife prefented Arabian horfes. The two re-

maining ambaffadors were fent from the King of Ethiopia. To the three firft, no great

regard was given ; they appeared in fo miferable and confufed an equipage, that it was
perceived they came only to get fome money by the means of their prefent, and of the

many horfes and other merchandize, which under the pretence of ambaillulors, entered

without paying any duty into the kingdom, there to be fold, and to buy for the money a

quantity of hidian fluffs, and fo to return without paying likewife any in>poft at all.

But as to the Ethiopian embaffy, that deferves to be otherwife taken notice of; the

King of Ethiopia having received the news of the revolution of the hidies, had a defign

to Ipread his name in tiiofe parts, and there to make known his grandeur and magnifi-

cence by a fplendid embaffy ; or, as malice will have it, or rather as the very trutli is,

to reap fome advantage by a prefent as well as the reft. Behold therefore this great

embaily ! He chofe for his ambaffadors two perfons, that one would think were the moft

confiderable in his court, and the molt capable to make fuch a defign profper. And
who were they ? The one was a Mahometan merchant, whom I had I'cen fome years ago
at Moka, when I paffed thore coming out of Egypt over the Red Sea, where he was lo

fell fome llavts for that prince, aiul to buy of live money railed thjuce, foaie Indian

commodities. /\nd this is the hue trade of that great Chriilian King of Africa. The
otiier was a Cln iician nK-rchaat of Armenia, born and married in Aleppo, known in-

Ethiopia by the name of IMiirat. I had feea him alfo at i\loka, whjre he had accommo-
dated me ail'o with ihe half of his chamber, an-.l alfilted me with very good advice,

whjreof I have fpokt-n in the becjinning of this hidory, as a thing taking m? oil' from
palling uito Ethiopia, according to my firft defign. He alfo came every year to that

place, in thrt king's name, for the fame'end that the Mahometan did, and brought tiu
prefent which the king made every year, to the gentlemen of the Englifh and Dutch-
company c)f the Eall-lndies, and carried away theirs. Now tlie King of Ethiopia, I'uit-

ably to his defign, and the defire he had of making his anibaiVadors appear with great
fplendor, put hnni'elf to great expences for this embaffy : he gave th:m thirty-two young
ilaves, of both fexe;;, to i'A\ them at Moka, and thence to make a fum of money ;o bear
their charges. A wonderful largels ! Slaves are connnonlv fold there fortwcnty-five or
thirty crowns a piece, one with another. A confiderable fum. Befide,--', he gave them
lor a prefent to the Cireal Mogul five and twenty choice flaves, aniong wliich there were 9

A very worthy prefent for a king, and

he

or 10 very young, proper to make eunuchs of.
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he a ChriftJan, to a Mahometan Prince ! It feenis the chriftianity of the Ethiopians is

very different tVom ours. He added to that prcfent, twelve horles, edeemed as much
as thofe of Arabia, and a kind of little mule, of which I law the (kin, which was a very

pveat rarity, there being no typer fo handfomely fpeckled, nor filken ftuff of India fo

finely, fo varioufly, and fo ordwly ftreaked, as that was. Moreover, there were for a

part of the prefent, two elephant's teeth, fo prodigious, that they alfuredit was all that

a very able-bodied man could do to lift up one of them from the ground. Ladly, an

horn of an ox full of civet, and fo big, that the aperture of it being meafured by me,
when it came to Dehli, it had a diameter of half a foot, and fomewhat better. All

things being thus prepared, the anibaffadors depart from Gondez, the capital of Ethio-

pia, fituated in the province of Dambea, and came through a very troublefome coun-

try to Beiloul, which is a difp-opled fea-port over againft Moka, nigh to Babel-mandel,

rot daring to come (for reafons ellew here to be alledged), the ordinary way of the Cat

ravans, which is made with cafe in forty days to Arkiko, and thence to pal's to the Ifle

of Mafoua. During their (lay at Beiloul, and expeftiiig a bark to Moka, to waft over

the Red Sea, there died fome of their Haves, becaufe the vefl'el tarried, and they found

not in that place thofe refrelhments that were neceffary for them. When they came to

Moka, thty foon fold their merchandize to raife a ftock of money according to order

:

but they had this ill luck, that that year the Haves were very cheap ; becaufe the market
was glutted by many other merchants

;
yet they raifed a fum to purfue their voyage.

They embarkeil upon an Indian veffel to pafs to Surat : their paffage was pretty good ;

they were not above five and twenty days at fea ; but whether it was that they had made
no good provifion, for want of (lock, or what elfe the caufe might be, many of their

Haves and horfes, as alfo the mule, whereof they faved the ikin, died. They were no
fooner arrived at Surat, but a certain rebel of Viiapour, called Seva-Gi, came and ran-

facked and burned the town, and in it their houfe, fo that they could fave nothing but

their letters, fome (laves that were fick, or which Seva-Gi could not light on, their Ethi-

opian habits which he cared not for, and the mule's (kin, and the ox's horn, which was
already emptied of the civet. They very much exaggerated their misfortune ; but

thofe malicious Indians that had feen them arrive in fuch a wretched condition, without

provifions, without habits, without money, or bills of exchange, faid, that they were very

happy, and (hould reckon the plunder of Surat for a piece of their bed fortune ; for as

mucli as Seva-Gi had faved them the labour of bringing their miferab'e prefent to Dehli,

and had farnifhed them with a very fpecious pretence for their beggarly condition, and
for the fale they had made of their civet, and of fome of their (laves, and for demanding
of the Governor of Surat provifions for their fubfiftence, as alfo fome money and cha-

riots to continue their voyage to Dehli.

Monfieur Adrican, Chief of the Dutch fatlory, my friend, had given to the Armenian
Murat a letter of recomnjendation to me, which he delivered himfelfat Dehli, not re-

membering that I had been his hoft at Moka. It was a very pleafant meeting when we
came to know one another, after the fpace of five or fix years. I embraced him affec-

tionately, and promifed, him that I would ferve him in whatever I could ; but that,

though I had acquaintance at the court, it was impoffible fot me to do them ^ny con-

fiderable good office there : for fince they had not brought wnh them any valuable pre-

fent, but only the mule's (kin, and the empty ox's horn, and that they were feen going

upon the ftieets without any paltky or horfes, fave that of our father miflionary, and
mine (which they had almoft killed), cloathed like beggars, and followed with feven or

eight (laves, baro-headcd and bare-foot, having nothing but an ugly (harfe tied between
their legs, with a ragged cloth over their left (noulder, paffing under their left arm like

a fummer cloak ; fince, I faid, they were in fuch a poiture, whatever I could fay for them

4 was

^ a,
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was infignlficant ; they were taken for beggars, and nobody took other notice of them.

Yet notwithftanding I faid lb much of the grandeur of their king to my Aga Danech-

mcnd-kan, who had caul'e to hearken to me, as managing all foreign affairs there, that

Aureiig-Zob? gave them audience, received their letters, prefentcd them each with an

embroidered veft, a filkcn embroidered girdle, and a turban of the hme, gave order

for their entertainment, and difpatched them in a httle time, and that with more honour
than there was ground to expeft : for in difmifling them, he prelented them each with

another fuch vcft, and with 6000 rupies for them all, which amounteth to about 3000
crowns, of which the Mahometan had four thoufand, and Murat, becaufe a Chriuian, ",

but two thoufand. He alfo gave them for a prefent to their mailer, a very rich fer-apah

or veil, two great filver and gilt trumpets, two filver timbals, a poignard covered with

jewels, and the value of about twenty thoufand francs in gold and filver rupies, to let

tHteir king fee money coined, as a rarity he had not in his country : but Auremj-Zebe
knew very well that thefe rupies would not go out of the kingdom, and that they were
like to buy commodities for them, and it fell out fo ; for they laid them out, partly in

fine cotton cloth, to make fhirts of for their king, queen, and their only lawful fonthat

is to be the fucceflbr ;
partly in filken ftuffs ftreaked with gold or filver, to make veils

and fummer drawers of; partly in En^lifh fcarlet, to make two Arabian veils of for them
king alio ; and lallly, in fpices, and in flore of coarfer cloth, for divers ladies of his fe-

raglio, and for the children he had by them ; all without paying any duty.

For all my friendfliip with Murat, there were three things which made me almofl

repent to have ferved tHem. The firll, becaufe Murat having promifed me to leave

with me 50 rupies, a little fon of his, that was vei*y pretty, oiF a delicate black, and
without fuch a fwelled nofe, or fuch thick lips as commonly the Ethiopians have, broke
his word with me, and let me know, that. he fhould take no lefs for him than 300 ru-

pies. For all this, I had thoughts of buying him for rarity's fake, and that I might fay,

a father had fold me his fon. The fecond, becaufe I found that Murat, as well as the

Mahometan, had obliged themfelves to AureDc;-Zebe, that they would employ their

intereft with their kin^r, that he mi^ht permit in Ethiopia to rebuild an old mofque ruined

in the time of the Fortuguezc, and which had been built for a tomb of a great dervich,

which went from Mecha into Ethiopia for the propagation of Mahometanifm, and there

made great progrefs. They received of Aureng-Zebe two thoufand rupies for this en-
gagement. This mofque had been pulled down by the Portugueze, when they came
with their fuccours into Ethiopia, which the then king, who turned catholick, had alked
of them againll a Mahometan Prince, invading his kingdom. The third, becaufe they
defired Aureng-Zebe, in the name of their king, to give them an alcoran, and eight other
books, which I well remember were of the moll reputed in the Mahometan religion

:

which proceeding feemed to me very unworthy of a Chriflian ambaflador, and Chriftiau

king, and confirmed to me what I had been told at Moka, that the chriftianity of Ethi-
opia muil needs be fome odd thing ; that it favours much of Mahometanifm, and that

the Mahometans increafe exceedingly hi that empire, efpecially fince the Portugueze,
that came in there for the reafon lately expreffed, were either killed, upon the death of
the kiny, by the cabal of tjjte queen mother, or expelled, together with the patriarch Je-
fuit, whom they had brought along from Goa.

During the time that the ambaifadors were at Delhi, my Aga, who is more than ordi-

nary curious, made them often come to him, when I was prefent, to inform himfelf of
the Hate and government of their country, and principally to learn fomething of the
fourceof the Nile, which they call Ababile, of which they difcourfed to us as a thijig fo

well known, that nobody doubted of it. Murat himfelf, and a Mogol, who was re-

turned
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turned out of F.thiopi;i with him, hud bci-n thciv, and told us v 'ry near the fame part!-

cuiars wiih lhi)H' I l)iid rccivL-d of it at Moka, viz, : that th.-'Nilo had its on>;in in the

country of Ai^aus ; that it illucd out of the carili by two fprin^^s bubbling up, near to

one another, which did lorm a HtMe lake of about thirty or forty paces long ; that coui-

in^ out of this like, it did make a confiderable river : and that from fpace to fpace it re-

Ci-ived fuiall rivi-rs increafin^ it. 'I'hey adiLd, that it went on circling, and making as

it were a great ifle ; and that al'tcrwards it tumbled down from (teep rocks into a great

lake, in which there were divers fruitlul ifles, floro of crocodile;,, and (which would

bo remarkable enough, if true), abundance of fea-calves, that have no other vent for

their excrements than tliat by which they take in tiieir food ; this lake being in the

>f D.nib. fill all dii (lond.n d f( five da)ourney ti

ney froai the fource ol the Nile. And ladly, that this river itid breakout ot tliis lake,

b.'ing au.'inenled witli many river-waters, and with feveral torrents falling into it, efj*!-

daily in the rainy feafon (which i\o regularly bej'jn there, as in the Indies, about July,

which is very conhderabh" and convincing; for \\v: inundation of the Nile), and i\t runs

away thri)Uiih Sonnar, the capital city of the King of Fun_L;i, tributary to the King of

Kthiopia, and from thence palleth to the plains of Mefre, which is Kgypt.

J'he ambailadoi-o were not wanting to fay more than was liked, on the fuhjcct of their

king'.s greatnefs, and of the flrcngth of his army ; but the Mogolian did not over much
a^ree with thjm in it ; and in their abfence reprefenied to us this army, wiiich he had
I'een twice in the field, with the Ethiopian \\ln^, at the head of it, as the moll v>Tctched

ihiiii; uj the world.

I'luy alio related to us divers particulars of that countrv, which I have put in n;y

journal, one day perhaps to be digeiteil and copied, la the mean time I fliall infert here

three or four things which Murat told me, becaufe I edeem them very extravagant for

a Chriflian kia.nlom. He faid then, that there were few men in Ethiopia, who befidci

their law I'ul wife, had not many others ; and himlclf owned that he had two, without

reckoning her which he had left at Aleppo : that the Ethiopian women did not fo hide

themfelves as they do in the Indies amon • the Mahometans, nor even as amcmg the

(ientiles: that ihofu of the meaner fort of people, maids or married v.omen. Haves or

free, were often together pell-mell, nii;ht and day, in the fame chamber, without thofe

jealoufies fo common in other countries: that the ttoiun of lords did not ftick niuch

to go into the houfe of a fimplc cavalier, who u they knew to be a man of execution.

That if I had gone into Ethopia, they would foon have i^bli^ed me to marry, aa they had
done, a few years fince, a certain European who named hi nfelf a Greek phylician.

That an ancient man, of about fourfcore years of atjc, did one day prefent to '.he king

fourfcore fons, all of age, and able to bear arms ; and that the king alked him. Whe-
ther he had no more but them? To who n having' anfwered, no, but only fome
daughters, the king lent him away with this reproach :

" Begone, tliou calf, and be
afliamcd for having no more children at that age, as if women were wautuig in my do-

minions!" 'J'liat the king himfcif had at lead fourfcore fonsand daughters running about

pell-mcil in the fera^^lio, for whom he had caufed to be made a number of round var-

nilhed Hicks, made \:ki a little maze ; th'.)fe cIiilJrLMi bein.; fund of havin r that in their

haad like a fcepter, diilin^uifhing them from tliofe that were children of flaves, or froiii

others living in that place.

Aureng-Zebe lent alfo twice for ihefe ambaffadors, for the fame reafon that my Aga
did, and e!pecially to enquire after the flate of Mahometanifin in that country. Hi
had alfo th..' curioiliy of viewing the ikin of tlie mule, which remained, I know not

how, in ihj lu;'trcfs amoiivj the oificcrs, which was to me a great mortification, becaulb

H
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they had defigncd it for me for the fjood fervices I had done them. I made account to

have one day prcfcntod it to fomc very curious porfon in Europe. I urged often, that

tngothcr with the mule's (kin, thoy fhould carry the great horn to Aureng-Zebe, to

fliew it him ; but they feared left he flmuld make a queftion, which would have per-

plexed them, viz. how it came to pafs that they had laved the horn from the plunder

of Surat, and loft the civet ?

Whilll thefe ambalTadors of Ethiopia were at Dehli, it came to pafs that Aureng-

Zebe called together his privy-council, and the moft learned perfons of his court, to

chufe a new nuftcr for his tnird fon, Sultan Eckbar, whom he defigned for his fuc-

ceflbr. In this council he (hewed the paflion he hath to have this young prince well

educated, and to make him a great man. Aureng- Zebe is not ignorant of what im-

portance it is, and how much it is to be wiflicd, that as much as kings furmount others

in greatnel's, they may alio exceed them in virtue and knowledge. He alfo well knows,

that one of the principal fources of the mifery, of the mif-government, of the unpeopling,

and the decay of the empires of Afia proceeds from thence, that the children of the

kings thereof arc brought up only by women and eunuchs, which often are no other

than wretched flaves of Ruflia, Circaflia, Mingrelia, Gurgiftan and Ethiopia ; mean
and fervile, ignorant and infolent fouls. Thefe princes become kings when they arc

of age, without being inftrudled, and without knowing what it is to be a king ; amazed
when they begin to come abroad out of the feraglio, as perfons coming out of another

world, or let out of Ibme fubterraneous cave, where they had lived all their life time

;

wondering at every thing they meet, like fo many innocents, believing all, and fearing

all, like children, or nothing at all, as if they were ftupid : and all this according to

their nature, and fuitable to the firft images imprinted upon them ; commonly high

and proud, and feemingly grave, but of that kind of pride and gravity, which is fo flat

and dillafteful, and fo unbecoming them, that one may plainly fee it is nothing but bru-

tality or barbaroufnefs, and the effe£l of fome ill-ftudied and ill-digefted documents, or
elfe they fall into fome childifh civilities, yet more unfavory j or into fuch cruelties as

are blind and brutal ; or into that mean and grofs vice of drunkennefs, or into an ex-

cefllve and altogether unreafonable luxury, either ruining their bodies and underftand-

ings with their concubines, or altogether abandoning themfelves to the pleafures of
hunting, like fome camiverous animals, preferring a pack of dogs before the lives of
fo many poor people, whom they force to follow them in the purfuit of their game, and
fuffer to perifti of hunger, heat, cold, and mifery. In a word, they always run into

fome extreme or other, being altogether irrational aijd extravagant, according, as they
are carried by their natural temper, or by their firft impreflions that are given them

;

thus remaining, almoft all, in a ftrange ignorance of what concerns the ftate of the
kingdom ; the reins of the government being abandoned to fome vifir, who entertains

them in their ignorance and in their paflions, which are the two ftrongeft fupports he
can have to rule always according to his own mind, with moft aflfurance, and the leaft

contradiQion ; and given over alfo to thofe flaves their mothers, and to their eunuchs,
who often know nothing but to continue plots of cruelty, whereby they ftrangle and ba-
iiifh one another, and fometimes the vifirs, and even the grand feignors themfelves, fo

that no man whatfoever, that hath any eftate, can be in fafety of his life.

But to return ; after all thefe ambalfadors which we have fpoken of, there came at

laft news, that the Ambaffiidor of Perfia was upon the frontiers. The Perfian Omrahs,
that are at the fei vice of the Mogul, fpread a rumour that he came for affairs of great
importance, though intelligent perfons much doubted of a commiffion of that nature,
confidering that the time of great conjundlures was palTed, and that thofe Omrahs, and
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the oiSer Perfians iliJ what they did, rather to make a fhow than for any thing elf*.

Mcaiitimis on the Jay of the entry, this anibanaJor was roceivod wiili all pollibL* refpeft.

The bazars, through which lie paffod, wen; all new painted, and the cavalry attending

on thr> way for .nbove the kngth of a whole I -ague. Many Oinrahs accompanied him
with mufic, timbals and trnmpits, ami when he entered in the fortrcis, or palace of tho

king, the guns went off. Aurcng-Zebe received him with nuich civility, and was con-

tent he fhould make his addrefs to him after the Perfian mode, receiving alfo, without

any fcriipio, immedi.itLly from his hands the letters of his king, which, out of refpe(ft,

he lifted up even to his head, and afterwards read thorn with a grave and ferious coun-

tenance; which done, he cauCed an embroidered veil to be brought, together with a

rich turban and girdle, conimanding it to be put on him in his prefence. A little af-

ter, it was intimated to him, that he might order his prefcnt to be brought in, which

confifted o.' twenty-five as handlbmc horfes as ever I faw, led, and covered with embroi-

dered trapping .e, and of twenty very (lately and lufty camels, as bij^ as elephants ; more-

over, of a "ood number of boxes, laid to be full of mofl excellent rofo-wator, and of a

certain Hiftilled water, very precious, and cfleenud highly cordial ; belides, there were
difplayed five or fix very rich and very larce tapifferics, and fome embroidered pieces ex-

ceeding; noble, wrou ht in fmall flowers, fo fine and delicate, that I know n(H whether
in all Europe any fuch can bj met with. To all this were added four dainalkineil

fwords, with as many poicnards, all covered with jewels ; as alfo five or fix harneffes of

horfis, which were much cfteemed, beintj alfo very fine and rich, tlu* iluH'b^'in^ raifcd

with rich embroidery fet with fmall pearls, and very fair turcoifesof the old rock.

It was obfervi'd, that Aureng-Zcbo beheld this prelent very attentively ; that he ad-

min-il thj beauty and rarity of '.vory piece, and that feveral times he extolled tlu- gene-

^fity of the King of Porfia, ;ifll.;ning to the ambaifadur a phce among his chief Omrahs.
Add after h? had entertained him awhile with a difcourl'e about the iiKonveni.nces and
han'/hipsof his voyage, he difiniflrd him, and made inllance. fl. t he IhouKl come every^
day o fee him.

During the four or five months that the amban*:ulor ftaid at Dehli, he was always

fplendidly treat xl at Aureng-Z^be's charge ; and tlie greatelt Dmrahs prefentcd him
one after another, and at lall he was very honourably difmiiVed ; for Aureng-Zebe had
him ap.parclKd with another rich fora-pah ( r vefl, to which he adiled conliderable pre-

fcrtK for himf; If, rcferving thofu he intended for hit. king, till he Ihould fend an ambaf-

fador cxpreffcly, which fome time after he did.

Nniwithflandiiig all tliefe tellimonies of honour and refpct^ which Aureng-Zehe had
fliewfd tT his aiiibaflTador. the fame Perfians, abov fpoken of, gave out, that their king

h.id fei^hly reproached him in his letters with the death of Dara, and the imprifoninent

of Chnli-Jehan, as avf\ions unworthy of a brother ami a fon, .ind a Muilulman ; and that

he hp.d alfo hit him with the word Alem-Guire, or conqueroi of the world, whici Ao-
reng-Z:'be had caufed to be engraven on his coin. But it ;., hard to believe, th-i* M..^

Kinc; of Pcrfia fh(-uld do any fuch thing to prove ke fuch a victorious prince '

n-

P-^rfia is not in a co;idi;i«)n to enter into a war with Indoftan*; I am rather apt to

believe, that Perfia hath woik enough to keep Kandahar on the fide of Indoftan and
the frontiers on th? fide of Turk-y. Its forces and riches are known ; it produceth not
al'vays fuch great kings as ch.:^ 'hah- Abbas, valiant, intelli.;'nt, and politic, knowing
•to make ufe of ; ve;y thing, aivu 'o much with fmall exp.ncs. If it were in a con-
dition of undeitakiug any ihi .•_; ^i' .i\ Indvltan, or really fenfible of piety, and the

• Though tho ji-.cica'. Er'-ifcror of Pitf > l.is conciuereJ it.

MuCfulraan
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ATuffulmnn faith, why was it that in tlicTc laft troubles and civil wiirs, wliich C'jnfinu'.'cl

(<) long iiiInilo(l;in, tlio IVifianH fat fLll and T ' kcd on when Dara, (".h.ili-Jjhan, Suluit*

Sujah', and perhaps the Governor of Cabnul delirt-d thoir afliflancc ; and th(7 nught,

with no vtry great army, nor gr' at cxponccs, have fdzcil cin the fairill; pan ot lii..l;a»

beginning from the kingdom of C ii' oul, unto i,' river Indus, and beyond it, and fa

made themfelves umpires of all things ? Yet notwithfl.inding there nm(t needs have

been fome ofi'enfivcexpn'fiii ns in thofe Perfian letters, or elk- the o" baflador mud have

done or faid fonielhing that dilphaltd Aureng /.ebo, bccaufetwo or ili) • d:iys after he

Jiad difniined him, he niiule a ruuunir to be lj>riad abroad, that the ambaUador had
caufed llic ham-firings of the prefciited horfs to be cut ; and the ambafl'.idov being yet

upon he .omiers, he maile !iim return all the Indian (laves which he carrier along with

h'' t o' w' 'ch he had a prodigious number.

i\!L.a.. !. ' ; i\urriig-/('be was not fo much concerned, nor troubled himf'.lf fo much
with ihisaivballador, as ('hah-Jehan, upon a like occafion, did with hi , that \^aK f.'nt to

hJi!) .'"om the great C" hah- Abbas. Wlun th.-IVrfiansare in the huiuourof rallying againft

the Jndians, they relate ihefe three or four little Hones of them : they lay, that Chah-
Jehan, feeing that the courtfliip ami jironiifes made to their ambp.flador were not able to

prevail with him, fo as to make him perform his falute after the Indian mode, he deviled

this artifice :—he commanded to (luit the grei-t gale of the court of tl : Amkas, where
he was to receive them, and to leave o\\{)' op. n the ^sicket, throu;;h which one man
could not pafs but very diflicultly, by Hooping aiu! holding down his he; , an the fafhion

is when one niaketh an Indian reverence, to the end that it might be fa J, he had made
the ambaflador put himfelf in a^poflure which was fomethhig Iowlt thai, the Indian fa-

lam or falute ; but that that ainbadador, being aware of this trick, came i. with his back
forcmoU : and that Chah-Jehan, out of indignation to fee himfelf catched, 'old him Eh-
bcdbakt, ' Thou wretch, doft thou thitik tlu)u coined into a ftable of afles, fuch as thou

art ?' And that the ambaflador, without any alteration, anfwered, ' Who would not

ink fo, feeing fuch a little door ?'

Another flory is this: that at a certain time Chah-Jehan taking ill fonic coarfe and
fitrce anfwcrs returned to him by t!ie Perfian ambalfador, could not hold i > tell him.
What, hath Chah-Abbas no other men at his court, that he nmd fend to mc f ich a fool

as thyfelf? And that the ambaflador anfwered. He hath many better and wifei men than
ine. but to fuch a king, fuch an ambaffador. They add, that on a certain day Chah-
Jehan, who had n»ade the ambaflador to dine in his prefence, and fought fonii occafion

to affront him, feeing that he vas bufy in picking and gnawing of bones, ar ed him
fmilingly, ' IA\ KItchi-Gy, my Lord AndjalUuIor, vshat will the dogs eat ?' yjid that

he anfwered readily, Kicherry, that is, a dilli of pulfe, which is the food of the meaner
fort of people, and which he law Chah-J. han eat, b(-caufe he loved it.

They fay alio that Chah-Jehan onccaftved him, what he thought of his new Dehli
(wuich was building), in comparifon of Hifpahan? And that he anf.vered alou , and
with an oath, ' Billah, BilLih, Hil'pahan doth not come near the duft of Dthli, ,vhich

Chah-Jehan took for a high commendation, though the ambaffador mocked hit;., be-
caufe the duft is {o troublefome at Dehli.

l.aftly they r late that Chah-Jehan, one day preffing him to tell him, what he ih'ught
of the grandeur of the kit gs of Indol'tan, compared to that of the kings of Perfia : H-i
anfwered, that in his opinion, one could not better compare the kings of India lh...i lo

a large moon of tif'een > )r fixteen days old, and thofe of Perfia, to a fiaall moon of rwo
or three days. Aid that this anfwer did at firll pleafe Cliah-J- han ; but that 1 ^on

after he perceived, tiiut that comparifou did him but little honour, th-.^ amball'ad.r's
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fonfe being, that the kings of Indoftan were decreafing, and thofe of Perfia in-

crenfing.

Whether thefe points are fo commendable, and fuch marks of wit, every one is free

to judge as he feeth caiifc. My opinion is, that a difcrcet and refpedtul gravity is

much more becoming ambaffadors, than raillery and roughnefs, cfjiecially when they

have to do with king's, who will not be rallied with, witnefs an accident that befel this

very amballador ; for Chah-Jchan was at length fo weary of him, and his freedom, that

he called him no otherwifc than fool ; and one day gave fecret order that when he

(hould enter into a pretty long and narrow flreet, that is near the fortrefs, to come to

the Iiall of the aflembly, they flioiild let loofe upon him an ill-conditioned and fierce

elephant; and cei'tainly if the aiiibadador had not nimbly lept out of his paleky, and,

together with his dexterous attendants, (hot fume arrows into the trump of the elephant,

which forced him to turn back, he had been utterly fpoiled.

It was at this time, upon the ileparlure of the Perfian ambaffador, that Aurcng-Zebe

received with that admirable wildom his tutor Mallah-Sale, the hiftory of which is rare

and confiderable. This old man, who long fince had retired hiinfelt towards Caboul,

and fettled himfelf on fome lands which Chah-Jehan had given him, had no fooner

heard of the great fortune of Aureiig-Zebe his difcipline, who had overcome Dara
and all his other brothers, and was now King of Indoftan, but he came in hafte to the

court, fwelled with hopes of being prefently advanced to no lefs than the dignity of an
Omrah. He maketh his court, and emleavours to engage all his friends, and Rauche-

n.ira-Begum, the King's fifter, employs herfelf for him. But yet there was three whole

months, that Aureng-'/ebe docs not lo much as look upon him ; till at length, wearied

to have him always at his elbow, and before his face, he fent for him to a place apart,

wliere there was nobody but Hakim-lul-Mouluk, Danech-mend-Kan, and three or four

of thofe Omrahs, that pretend to fcience, and then fpoke to him to this effeft, (as I was
informed by my Agah) :

What is it you would have of me, doftor ? Can you rcafonably defire I fliould make
you one of the chief Omrahs of my court ? Let me tell you, if you had inftrufted me
as you fliould have done, nothing would be more juft : for I am of this perfuafion,

that a child well educated and uiurufted is as much, at leaft, obliged to his mafter as

to his father : but where are thofe good documents you have given me ? In the firft

place you have taught me, that all that Frangaftican (fo it f«.ems they call Europe) was
nothing, but I know not what little ifland, of which the greateft King was he of Portugal,

and next to him he of Holland, and after him he of England ; and as to the other

kings, as thofe of France and Andalufia, you have reprefented them to me as our petty

Rajas ; felling me that the Kings of Indoftan were for above them altogether, and that

they were the true and only Iloumajons, the Ekbars, the Jehan-Guyres, the Chah-Je-
hans, the fortunate ones, the great ones, the conquerors and kings of the world ; and
that Perfia and Ufljec, Kach-guer, Tartar and Catay, Pegu, China, and Matchina did

tremble at the name of the Kings of Indoftan. Admirable geography ! You fhould

rather hr.ve taught me exaftly to diftinguifh all thofe different ftates ot the world, and
well to underftand their ftrength, their way of fighting, their cuftoms, religions, go-
vernments, and interefts ; and by the perufal of folid hiftory, to obferve their rife, pro-
grefs, decay, and whence, how, and by what accidents and errors thofe great changes
and revolutions of empires and kingdoms have happened. I have fcarcc learnt of
you the name of my grandfires, the famous founders of this empire ; fo far were you
from having taught me the hiftory of their life, and what courfe they took to make fuch

great conquefts. You had a niind to teach me the Arabian tongue, to read and to

6 write.
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wrJte, I am much obliged to you (forfooth) for having made me lofe fo much time upon

a language, that requires ten or twelve years to attain to its perfedion ; as if the fon of

a king ftiould think it to be an honour to him, to be a grammarian or fome doftor of

the law, and to learn other languages than thofe of his neighbours, when he cannot well

be without them ; he, to whom time is fo prtnrious for fo nrany weighty things, which

he ought by times to learn. As if there were any fpirit that did not with fome reluc-

tancy, and even with a kind of debalement, employ itfelf in fo fad and dry an exercife,

fo longfome and tedious, as is that of learning words.

Thus did Aurenge-Zebe refent the pedantic inftrudlions of his tutor : to which it is

aflirmcd in that court, that after fome entertainment which he had with others, he fur-

ther added the following reproof:
" Know you not, that childhood well governed, being a ftate which is ordinarily ac-

companied with an happy memory, is capable of thoufands of good precepts and in-

llrudions, which remain deeply imprefled the whole remainder of a man's life, and keep

the mind always raifed for great adions ? The law, prayers, and fclences, may they

not at: well be learned in our mother-tongue, as in Arabic? You told my father Chahr

Jehan, that you would teach me philofophy. It is true, I remember very well, that

you have entertained me for many years with airy queftions, of things that afford no
fatisfaftion at all to the n\ind, and are of no ufe to human fociety, empty notions, and

mere fanciej., inat have only this in them, that they are very hard to underftand, and

very cafy to forget, which are only capable to tire and fpoil a good underftanding, and

to breed an opinion that is unfupportable. I (till remember that after you had thus

amufed me, I know not how long, with your fine philofophy, all I retained of it, was a

multitude of barbarous and dark words, proper to bewilder, perplex, and tire out the

beft wits, and only invented, the better to cover the vanity and ignorance of men like

yourfelf, that would make us believe, that they know all, and that under thofe obfcure

and ambiguous words, are hid great myfteries, which they alone are capable to under-

ftand. If you had feafoned me with that philofophy, which formcth the mind to rati-

ocination, and infenfibly accuftoms it to be fatisfied with nothing but folid reafons ; if

you had given me thofe excellent precepts and doftrines, which raife the foul above the

aflaults of fortune, and reduce her to an unfliakeable and always equal temper, and per-

mit her not to be lifted up by profperity, nor debafed by adverfity; if you had taken

care to give me the knowledge of what we are, and what are the firfl; principles of

things, and had aflifted me in forming in my mind a fit idea of the greatnefs of the uni-

vcrfe, and of the admirable order and motion of the parts thereof; if, I fay, you had
inftilled into me this kind of philofophy, I fhould think myfelf incomparably more
obliged to you than Alexander was to his Ariftotle ; and believe it my duty to recom-
pence you otherwife, than he did him. Should not you, inftcad of your flattery, have
taught me fomewhat of that point fo important to a king, which is, what the reciprocal

duties are of a fovereign to his fubje^s, and thofe of fubjefts to their fovereign ? And
ought not you to have confidered, that one day I fhould be obliged v/ith the fword to

difpute my life and the crown with my brothers ? Is not that the deftiny almoft of all

the fons of Indoftan ? Have you ever taken any care to make me learn what it is to be-
fiege a town, or to fet an army in array ? For thefe things I am obliged to others, not
at all to you. Go, and retire to the village, whence you are come, and let nobody
know who you are, or what is become of you."

At that time there arofe a kind of tempeft againft aftrologers, which did not difpleafe

me. Moft people of Afia are fo infatuated by judiciary aftrology, that they believe

there is nothing done here below, but it is written above (for fo they fpeak). In all

their
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their undertakings therefore they confuh aflrologcrs. When two armies are ready to

give battle, they beware of falling on, till the altrologer hath taken and determined the

moment he fancies propitious for the beginning of the combat. And fo, when the mat-

ter is about eletling a captain-general of an army, of difpatching an ambaflador, of

concluding a marriage, or beginning a voyage, and of doing any other thing, as buying

a flave, putting on new apparel, &c. nothing of all that is done without the fentence of

Mr. Star gazer ; which is an incredible vexation, and a cuftom drawing after it fuch

important confequences, that 1 know not how it can fubfifl fo long. For the aftrologcr

mull needs have knowledge of all that pafleth, and of all that is undertaken, from the

greateft affairs to the leaft.

But behold, it happened, that the prime aflrologcr of the King was drowned, which

occafioned a great noiie at court, and was a great difcrcdit to aftrology : for he being

theperfon that determined the moments of all enterpnV.es and aclions for the King, and

the Omrahs, everyone wondered, how a man fo cx))(Tienced, and that for folong time

had difpenfed good adventures to others, could not forcfee his own misfortune, 'i'hcre

were not wanting thofe, who pretended to be wifei* than others, and faid, that in Fran-

giflan, where fciences did flourifli, the grandees do fufpeft all fuch kind of people, and
(hat fome hold them even no better than mountebanks, that it is much doubted, whe-
ther this knowledge is grounded upon good and folid reafons, and that it may very well

be fome fancy of aftrologers, or rather an artifice to make themfelves necelfary to the

great ones, and to make them in fome meafure to depend on them.

All thefe difcourfes very much difpleafed the aftrologers ; but nothing angricd them
fo much as this ftory, become very famous, viz. That the great Chah-Abas, King of
Perfia, commanded to be digged and prepared a little place in his feraglio, to make a
garden ; that the young trees were all ready, and the gardener made account to plant

them the next day. Meantime the aftrologer taking upon him, faid, that a good nick

of time was to be obferved for planting them, to make them profper. Chah-Abas being

content it (hould be fo, the ftar-gazer took his inftrumcnts, turned over his books, made
his calculation, and concluded, that, by reafon of fuch and fuch a conjundion and afpeft

of the planets, it was ncceflary they fhould be fet prefently. The mafter gardener, who
ninded nothing lefs than this aftrologer, was not then at hand

;
yet for all that they

fell to work immediately, making holes, and planting the trees, Chah-Abas himfelf

fetting them, that it might be faid that they were trees fet with Chah-Abas's own hands.
The gardener returning at night, was futliciently amazed when he faw the work done

;

and finding that the right place and order defigned by him was not taken ; that, for ex-

ample, an apricock-tree ftood where an apple-tree fhould ft;ind, and a pear-tree where
an almond-tree ; being heartily angry with the aftrologer, caufed all the trees to be
plucked up again, and laid them down, with fome earth about them, for next morning,
the time chofen by himfelf. The news hereof came foon to the ears of the aftrologer,

who prefently told Chah-Abas of it : he forthwith fent for the gardener, and with fome
indignation afked him. What had made him ib bold as to pull up thofe young trees he
had planted with his own hand ; that the time had b^' n fo exadly taken for them, that

io good an one would never be had again, and that fo he had marred all. The rude
gardiner, who had a cup of Chiras wine in his head, looked afide upon the aftrologer,

and grumbling and fwearing, faid to him th:fe words, Biliah, liillah, that mull needs
be an admirable point of tiuu' which thou haft taken for thefe trees ; unhappy aftrolo.

jrer ! tli'^y were planted tiiis day noon, and liiis evening they have been plucked up
again. , When Chah-Abas heard this, he fell a laughing, turned his back upon the
aiirologcr, and went away.

I fliall
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I fhall here add two particulars, though they happened in the time of Chah-Jehan,

becaufe fuch things fall out often enough, and do withal give occafion to obferve that

ancient and barbarous cuftom, which makes the kings of India heirs of the goods of

thofe that die in their fervice. The firfl: was of Noiknam-kan, one of the rnoft ancient

Omrahs of'the court, and who, for the fpace of forty or fifty years, wherein he had
always been employed in confiderable offices, had heaped up great ftore of gold and fil-

vcr. This lord feeing himlllf near his end, and thinking upon this unreafonable cuf-

tom, which often renders the wife of a great man, upon his deceafo, poor and miferable

in an inftant, and neceffitates her to prelent a petition, begging fome fmall penfion for

her fubfiftence and for that of her children, who are conftrained to lilt themfelves for

common foldiers under fome Omrah ; who, I fay, confidering this with himfelf, fe-

cretly diftributed all his treafure to indigent knights and poor widows, filled his trunks

with old pieces of iron, old fhoes, rags and bones, and locked and fcaled them, telling

every body that they were goods belonging to Chah-J^han the King. Thefe trunks,

after his death, were brought before Chah-Jjhan, when he was in the affembly, and by
his command inilantly opened in the prefence of all the Omrahs, that faw all this fine

fluff, which fo provoked and difcompofed Chah-J,han, that he rofe in great fury, and
went away.

The other is only a piece of gal'antry. A rich Banean, or heathen merchant being

a great ufurer (as mofl of them are), who had always been in employment, and in the

pay of the King, came to die. Some years after his death, his fon did extremely im-
portune the widow, his mother, to let him have fome money : fhe finding him to be a
prodigal and debauched youth, gave him as little as fhe could. This young fool, by
the perfuafion of others like himlelf, made his complaints to Chah-Jehan, and was fo

filly as to difcover to him all the goods his father had left, which amounted to two hun-
dred thoufand rupies, or hundred thoufand crowns. C hah-Jehan, who foon got an
itch for this treafure, fent for the widow, and commanded her in the open affembly to

fend him an hundred thoufand rupies. and to give fifty thoufand to her fon, giving order
at the fame time to put her away. The old woman, though furprifed at this command,
and perplexed enough that fhe was fo fuddenly thrufl out, without the liberty of fpeak-
ing, yet lofl: not her judgment, but with a loud voice gave out, that fhe had fomething
of moment to difcover to His Majefly : Whereupoii being brought in again, fhe faid,

" God fave Your Majefly ; I find that my fon hath fome reafon to demand of me the
goods of his father, as being of his and my flefh and blood, and therefore our heir ; but
I would gladly know, what kindred Your Majefly is to my deceafed hufband, to be his

heir. "When Chah Jthan heard fo plain a piece of raillsry, and a difcourfe of parentage
of the King of the Indies with a fhe-Banian, or idolatrous rtie-merchant, he could not
hold laughing, and commanded fhe fliould be gone, aial that nothing fliould be afked
of her.

But to return, I fhall not relate all the other confiderable things that have happened
fince the end of the war, that is, fince 1660 unto my departure, which was above fix

years after ; though doubtlefs that would tend much to the defign I had in relating the
other

J
articulars, whch is, to make known the genius and temper of the Moguls and

Indians. This I may do in another place : here I fhall only give an account of
fiv" or fix particulars, vthich thofe that fJjall have read this relation, will doubtlefs be
curinus of.

The full, that though Aureng-Z-.be made Chah-Jthan, his father, to be kept in the
fonnls ct Agra, wiih all iniagiiuible care imd caution

}
yet notwithlhmding hf (liil left

him his old i.paxtmtni with Uegum-Saheb, liis eldcft daughter, lus othvr women, fing-

2 ere.
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ers, dancers, cooks, and others ; nothing of that kind was wanting to him. There wcr*

alfo certain Mullahs, that were permitted to come and to road the Alcoran to him, (for

he was become very devout). And when he thought fit, there were brought hAor^

him brave horfes, and tamed Gazelles, (which is a kind of goat) to make them light

with one another ; as alfo divers forts of birds of prey, and fevoral other rarf animals, to

divert him as formerly. Aureng-Zebe himfelf ufed an art to overcome at lall h's fierce-

nefs and obftinacy, which he had hitherto kept, though a prifonor. And this was the

efFeft of the obliging letters, full of refpcd and fubmiflion, which he often wrote to his

father, confulting him often as his oracle, and exnrolling a thoufand euros for him

;

fending him alfo incelTantly fome pretty prefont or other ; whereby Chah-Jehan wasfo

much gained, that he alfo wrote very often to Aurong-'/ebe touching the government

and flate affairs, and of his own accord fent him fome of thofo jewels, which before he

had told him of, that hammers were ready to beat them to powder ihe firft time he

fhould again alk for them. Befides, he confcntcd that the daughter of Darn, which

he had fo peremptorily denied, ihould be delivered to him ; and granted him at length

that pardon and paternal blefling, which he had to often dolired without obtaining it.

Yet, under all this, Aurcng-Zcbe did not always flatter him ; on the contrary, he fome-

times returned (harp anfwers, when he met with drains in his father's letters that were

pregnant, or exprefled fomething of his former height and authority. Of this we may
judge by the letter, which I know from a v ,'ry good hand was once written to him by
Aurenge-Zebe, to this effed :

** Sir, You would have me indifpenfably follow thofe ancient cuftoms, and make
myfelf heir to all thofe that are in my pay with the wonted rigour : an Omrah, and

even a merchant can no fooner die, and fometimes even before his death, but we feal

up his trunks, and feize on his goods, and make a ft rid enquiry into his eftate, impri-

foning and ill-treating the officers of thehoufe to difcover to us all he hath, even to the

leaft jewels. I will believe that there is fome policy in doing fo, but it cannot be de-

nied that it is very rigorous, and fometimes very unjuft ; and to fpeak the very truth,

we may deferve well enough, that the fame fliould befal us every day, what happened

to you from your Neikman-kan, and from the widow of your rich Indian merchant.

Moreover (faid he") it feems, I am by you reputed proud and haughty now I am King ;

as if you knew not by the experience ofmore than forty years of your reign, how heavy

an ornament a crown is, and how many fad and reftlefs nights it paffcth tlirough ; as if

I could forget that excellent paffage of Mir-Timur (commonly called Tamerhme) which

is fo ferioufly delivered to us by that great grand-father of ours, Ekbar, to the end that

we might the more weigh the importance and value of it, and confidcr whether wo
have caufe to pride ourfclvts fo much in a crown. You well know that he faid, that

the fame day when Tiinur took Bajazet, he made him come before him, and having

fixed his eyes on him, fell a laughing; at which Bajazet being highly otTonded, fiercely

faid to him. Laugh not at my fortune, Timur; know that it is God that is the difpen-

fer of kingdoms and empires ; and that the fame can befal you to-morrow, that hath

befallen me to day. Whereupon Timur muile this forious and brave anfwer ; I know
as well as you, Bajazet, that it is God that dillributoth kingdoms and empires ; 1 laugh

not at your ill fortune, CJod forbid I fhould do fo : but belioKiing "^oiir face, I fmiled,

and had this thought, That certainly thefe kingdoms and em|)ires niufi; in ihomfelvcsbe

very little and contemptible things in the eyes of God, Hnce he giveih them to perfons

fo ill made as you and I both are; a deformed one eyed man, as you; and a lame
wretch as myfelf. You require alfo, that abandoning all my other emplovmeiits, which
I believe very neccfTary for the cllabliftimcnt and happinefs of this Itate, I Ihould think

on
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nothing but conquefts, and the enlargement of the empire. I miift confefs that this is

indeed thebufincfs of a great monarch, and of a foul truly royal, and that I Ihouldnot

deferve to be of the blood of the great Timur, if I were not of that mind, and had not

fuch inclinations. Meantime, I think 1 fit not idle, and tny armies are not ufelefs in

the kingdoms of Decan and Bengal : but we muft alfo aver, that the greateft conquer-

ors are not always the greatclt kings ; tJiat we too often fee a barbariaii making con-

quefts, and that thofe great bodies of conquefls do ordinarily fall of themfelvcs, and by

their own weight. He is a great king, that knows to acquit hinifeU worthily of that

•great and auguft employment and charge of kings, which is to dil'penfe juflice to their

lubjedts, &c."
The rdl is not come to my hands.

The fecond is in regard of Emir-Jcmla. It were to injure this great man, to pals by

with filence his deportment to Aurcng-Zebe after the war, and the manner of ending

his days. This eminent perfon, after he had difpatched the affair of Bengala, with Sul-

tan Sujah (the fecond of thefe four brothers), not like Gion-kan, that infamous I'atan,

with Dani, nor like the Raja of Serenaguer with Soliman-Chekouth, but like a^ great

captain and dexterous politician, purfuing him as far as the fea-fide, and neceflltating

him to fly and to efcape out of his hands ; after, I fay, he had done thefe things, he fent

an eunuch to Aureng-Zebe, intreating him, that he would give him leave to tranfport his

family to Bengal ; that now that the war was at an end, and he broken with age, he

hoped he would grant him the advantage of ending his life in the company of his wife

and children.

But Aureng-Zebe is too fliarp-fighted, not to pierce into the defigns of Emir. He
feeth him triumphing over Sujah ; he laiows his great credit and reputation, and that

he hath the efteem of a very wife, undertaking, valiant and rich man ; and that the

kingdom of Bengal is not only the beft of all Indoftan, but ftrong of itfelf ; and fur-

ther, that this Emir is in the head of a well difciplined army, which both honours and
fears him. Befides, he is not ignorant of his ambition, and forefeeth well enough, that

if he (hould have with him his fon Mahmen-Emir-kan, he would afpire to the crown,
and at leaft take full poffeflion of Bengal, if he fliould not be able to advance things

further. At the fame time he is alfo well aware, that there is danger in refufing hiin,

and that he may poflibly prove fuch a man, as, in cafe of denial, may run into fome dan-
gerous extreme, as he had done in Golkonda. How then, think ye, did he carry him-
felf in this conjunfture ? He fends to him his wife and daughter, and all the children
of his fon : he maketh the Emir a Mir-ul-Omrah, which is in that empire the greateft
degree ol' honour that a favourite can be raifed to ; and as to Mahmet-I2mir-kan, he
maketh him the Great Bakchis, which is a dignity and charge like that of our great
mailer of the horfe, the fecond or third office in the (late, but fuch a one as abfolutely
obligeth the pofleffor of it to be always at the court, not fuffering him, but very diffi-

cultly, to be abfent from the perfon of the King.
The Emir foon perceived, that Aureng-Zebe had (Wilfully put by the (Iroke ; that

it would be in vain the fecond time to a(k of him his fon ; that he could not do it

without o(fcnding him ; and that therefore the fafeft way would be to reft contented
with all the teftimonies of friendlhip, and with all the honours, together with the go-
vernment of Bengal ; being in the mean time always upon his guard, and in fuch a
pofture, that fince he could attempt nothing againft Aureng-Zebe, Aureng-Zebe (hould
not be able to attempt any thing againft him.

Thus have we feen thefe two great men carrying themfelves to one another ; and
in this condition did affairs remain for almoft a year, till Aureng-Zebe, too well know-
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ing that a great captain cannot be long at reft ; and that, if he be not employed in a

foreign war, he will at length raife a domeftic one ;
propofed to him to male? war

upon that rich and potent Raja of Acham, whofe territories are on the north of Dake,

upon the gulf of Bengal. The Emir, who in all appearance had already defigned

this fame thing of himlelf, and who believed, that the conqueft of this country would

make way for his immortal honour, and be an occafion of carrying his arms as far as

China, declared himfelf ready for this enterprize. He embarked at Dake with a

piiinhnt army, upon a river which comes from thofe parts ; upon which having gone

about an hundred leagues north-eaftward, he arrived at a caftle called Azo, which

the Raja of Acham hadufurpcd from the kingdom of Bengal, and poffefled for many
voars. He attacked this place, and took it by force in lefs than fifteen days ; thence

inai'ching over-land towards Chamdara, which is the inlet into the country of that

Raja ; he entered into it after twenty-fix days journey, fliil northward : there a battle

was fought, in which the Raja of Acham was worlted, and obliged to retreat to

Guerguon, the metropolia of his kingdom, four miles diftant from Chamdara. The
Emir purfued him fo clofe, that he gave him no time to fortify himfelf in Guerguon ;

for he arrived in fight of that town in five days, which conftrained the Raja, feeing

the Emir's ai"my, to fly towards the mountains of the kingdom of Lafi'i, and to aban-

don Guerguon, which was pillaged, as had been Chamdara. They found there vafl:

lichcs, it being a great, very fair and merchant-like town, and where the women are

extraordinarily beautiful. Meantime the feafon of the rains came in fooner than ufually ;

and they being exceflive in thofe parts, and overflowing all the country, except fuch

villages as ftand on raifod giounJ, ilie Emir was much embaraifed. For the Raja

made his people of the mountains come down from all parts thereabout, and to carry

away all the provifions of the field j whereby the Emir's army (as rich as it was) before

tlie end of the rains, fell into great flraiis, without bemg able to go forward or back-

ward. It could not advance, by realon of the mountains, very difficult to pafs, and
continually pellorcd with great rains ; nor retreat, btcaufc of the like rains and deep

ways ; the Raja alfo having caufe'd the way to be digged up as far as to Chamdara: fo

that the Emir was forced to remain in iliat wri ichcd condition during the whole time of

the rain ; al'lcr which, wlu'n he rnnul his army dillafted, tired out, and half ftarved^

ho was necofiitatod to ,u;ivo over the d.-fiiju he had of advancing, and to return the fame

way he was come. But tliis retreat was nude with fo much pains, and fo great incon-

veniences, by reafon of the liirt, the want of victuals, and the purluit of the Raja fal-

ling on iherear, that every body (hut he) that had not known how to remedy tiio dif-

order of I'uch a niarch, nor had the jiatienco to be fomctimes five or fix hours at one

palfage to make the foldiery get over it without contufion, would have utterly perifhed,

iiimfelf, army and all
;

yet he, notwithftanding all thele difKcultics and obftacles,

made a fliift to come back wiih great honour and vail i-iches. He defigned to return

thither a^ain tliencxt year, and to purfue his undertaking, fuppofing that Azo,' which

he had fortiticd, and where he left a flrong garrilon, would be able to hold out the

refl c;f ilie year againit the Raja. But lie was no fooner arrived there, hut lluxes began

to rage in his army : neither had hiini'elf a body of (leel more than the reft ; ho fell

fick and died, whereby fortune ended the jull apprehenfions of Aureng-Zebe. 1 fay,

thejull apprclijufions ; for there was none of :hofe that knew this great man, and the

ftatt; of liu' uflairs of Indollan, who aid not fay. It is this day that Aureng-Zebe is King
of Bengal. And himfelf could not forbear to cxprelt. fotne fuch thing ; for he pub-
licly laid to Maijmet-Emir-kan, You have loll your father, and I the greateft anil

moit dangerous friend I had
j

yet not withdanding he comforted his Ion, and withal
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aflured him, that he would ever be a father to him. And whereas it was thought

that he would at leaft cut oft' his lalary, and make inquifition into his treafury, he

confirmed him in his office of Bakchis, augmented his j^fufion to a thoufand rupies

a month, and left him heir of all the eUate otj^^his father, although the cuftom of the

country empowfercd him to fcize on all.

The third is concerning Chah hed-kan, whom Aureng-Zebe made firft governor of

Agra, when he went out to the battle of Kaajoue againll Sultan Sujah ; and afterward,

governor and general of the army in Dcoait ; and at laft, after the death of Emir-

Jemla, governor and general of the army in Bengal, together with the ciiargc of

Mir-ul Omrali, which Emir-Jemla had poileired. This Chah-hed-kan is he, whom
in our hidory we have mentioned as uncle to Aureng-Zcbe, and one tliat hath fo much
contributed to his hajjpinefs by his eloquent and Ikilful pea, as well as by his intrigues

and counfels. It would be injurious to his renown alfo, to be filent of the important

enterprize which he undertook prefently when he entered upon his government ; and
that the rather, becaufe Emir-Jemla, whether out of policy, or for another caufe, had

no mind to tempt him ; as alfo, becaufe the particularities, which I am going to relate,

will Ihew not only the palled and prefent Itate of the kingdoms of Bengal aiid Rukan,
which hitherto hath not been well defcribed to us by any j but alfo fome other things

that are worth knowing.

To the end therefore that the importance of Chah-heft-kan's attempt may be well

underftood, and a good idea be had of what pafleth about the gulf of Bengal ; we are

to know, that thefe many years there have alv/ays been in the kingdom of Rakan ox*

Moy, fome Portugueze, and with them a great number of their Chriftian flaves, and
other Franguis, gathered from all parts. That was the refuge of the run-aways from
Goa, Ceilan, Cochin, Malague, and all thofe other places which the Portugueze for-

merly held in the Indies ; and they were fuch as had abandoned monafteries, men
that had been twice or thrice married, murderers ; in a word, fuch as had deferved

the rope, were mod welcome and mod efteemed there, leading in that country a life

that was very detedable, and altogether unworthy of Chridians, mfomuch that they im-

punely butchered and poifoned one another, and affaflinated their own prieds, who
ibmetimes were not better than themfelves. The King of Rakan, in the apprehenfion
he hath ever had of the Mogul, kept them for a guard of his frontiers, m a port-

town called Chategon, giving them land, and liberty to live as they pleafed. Their
ordinary trade was robbery and piracy. With fome fmall and light gallies they did
nothing but coad about that fea, and entering into all rivers thereabout, and into tlie

channels and arms of the Ganges, and between all thofe ifles of the lower B:;iigal, and
often penetrating even ib far as forty or fifty leagues up into the country, furprized

and carried away whole towns, allemblies, markets, feails, and weddings of the poor
Gentiles, and others of that country, making women flaves, great and fmall, with
drange cruelty ; and burning all they could not carry away. And thence it is, that at

prefent there are feen in the mouth of the Ganges fo many fine ifles quite deferted,

which were formerly well peopled, and where no other inhabitants are found but wild
beads, and efpocially tigers.

This great number of Haves, which thus they took from all quarters, behoUl what
ufe they made of. They had boklnefs and impudence enough, to conie and fell to

that very country the old people, which they know not what to do with ; where it fo

fell out, that thofe who had efcaped the danger by flight, and by hiding themfelves in

the woods, laboured to redeem to-day their fathers and mothers, that had been taken
yederday. The reft they kept for their fervice, to make rowers of them, and fuch
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Chriftians as they were themfelves, bringing thorn up to robbing and killing j or ilff

they fold thctn to the Portuguczc of Goa, Ceilan, St. Thomas, and others } and even

tolhoreth.it were remaining in Bengal at Ogonli, who were come thither to fettle them-

felvcs there by the favour ot Johan-Giiyre, the grandfather of Aureng-Zebe, who fuffercd

them there upon th?r.ccount of traftic, and of his having noavcrnon to Chriftians, as

alfo becaufe they proinifed him to keep tlie b;iy of Bengal clear from all pirates.

And it was towards the illes of Galles, near the cape of Palmes, where this fine trade

was. Thcfe pirates l.ty tliere in Wiiit at the pafTage for the Portugue/.o, who filled their

ftiips with them at a very eafy rate ; this infamous rabble impudently braggintj, that

they made more ChrilUans in one year, than all the miflionaries in the Indies in ten }

which would be a ftrange way of enlarging C'.hriflianity.

Thcfe were the pirates that made Chah-Jehan, who was a more zealous Mahometaa
than his father Jehan-Guyro, toexprefs at lad his pafliun, not only againft the reverend-

fathers the Jefuits, miflionaries of Agra, in that he caufed to be pulled down the bed

part of a VC17 fair and large church that had been built, as well as that of Labor, by

the favour of JehanGuyre, who, as I faid, did not hate Chriflianity ; and upon which

there flood a great fteeple with a great bell in it, whofe found might be heard all over

the town ; not only, I fay, againll thofe Jefuits, but alfo againlt the Chriflians of

OgouH : for being impatient to fee them connive at the pirates, to make the name of

the J'ranguis formidable, and to fill their houfes with flaves that were his own fubjeftj,

he wafted and utterly ruined them, after he had both with fair words and menaces

drawn from them as much money as he could : and becaufe they were indifcreetly ob-

ilinate in rcfufing what he demanded of them, he befieged them, and caufed them all

to be brought to Agra, even their very children, their pricfts and friars. This was a

mifery and dcfolation not to be paralelled ; a kind of Babylonian tranfmigration. There

they were all made flaves : the handfoine women were fhut up in the Seraglio ; the

old women and others were diftributed among divers Omrahs. The young lads were

circumcifed, and made pages ; and men of age renounced for the moft part their faith,

either terrified by the threatnings they heard daily, that they fhould be trampled upon
by elephants, or drawn away by fair promifes. It is true, that there were fome of thAfe

friars, who pcrfiflcd, and that the miflionaries of Agra, who, notwithftanding all this

unhappinefs, remained in their houfes, found means afterwards, partly by friends,

partly by money, to get many of them away, and to have them conveyed to Goa, and
to other places belonging to the Portugueze.

They were alfo the f^.ime pirates, who fome time after the defolation of Ogouli,

offered to the vice-roy of Goa to put the whole kingdom of Rakan into their hands
for the King of Portugal ; but he rcfufed, they fay, this offer, out of arrogance and
jealoufy, and would not fend the fuccours, which for that end was demanded of him
by a certain Baftitin Confalve, who had made himfelf head of thofe people, and was
become fo potent and confiderablo, that he married one of the King's daughte;rs ; be-

ing unwilling that it fhould be faid that a man of fo mean extraction as this Haitian

was, had done fuch a mafter-piece. But it may be faid on this occafion, that this is

not much to be wonckred at, confidering that the Portuguese in the Indies by fuch a
conduft have divers times been faulty on the like occafions, in Japan, in Pegu, in

Ethiopia, and other places ; not to mention, that by this way, and that perhaps by a
juft divine chaftifement (as they all frankly confefs themfelves), they arc become a prey
»o their enemies, and fallen fo low in the Indies, that I know not whether they will

ever recover there ; whereas formerly, before they were corrupted by vice, and dege-
nerated through pleafure, they made all others tremble in thofe parts ; forafmuch as
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thch ticy were brave and generous men, zealous for the Chriftian religion, confidcr-

able for gallant exploits and for riches ; all the Indian kings feeking their iViendfhip.

BcIkIl's this, the fame pirates feized at that time on the iile of Sondi; \n advanta-

geous pod to command a part of the mouth of the Ganges: in which .ile a certain

AuguUin friar, a very famous man, a(Sled the king for many years, having taken a

courfe, God knows how, to rid himfelf of the commander of that place.

Moreover the fame robbers took Sultan Sujah at Daka, to carry him away to their

galeallls to Rakan, as we related above, and found means to open his coffers, and to

i')b him of good (lore of je^vcls, which aftei-wards were fecretly and at a very cheap

ra. e fold at Kakan, moft of them being fallen into the hands of people that had no

fkill in them, and afterwards into the hands of the Hollanders, and others, who knew
how to buy them up quickly, making thofe fellows believe that they were foft dia-

monds, and that they would pay them according to the degrees of their hardnefs.

Laftly, they are they that for many years have given exercife to the Great Mogul in

Bengal ; having obliged him there to keep always garrifons every where upon the

pafles, and a great militia, and a fleet alfo of galeafles to oppofe their courfes, and who,

notwithftanding all this, have made fhift to make llrange devaflations, and often to

enter far into the country, and to laugh at all the foldiiiry of the Moguls ; in regard

they were become fo bold, and fo dextrous at their weapons, and fo fkilful in piloting

their galeafles, that four or five of them (luck not to fet upon fourteen or fifteen Mo*
golians,. which they alfo afilually worded, and took, or run a-ground. . And upon
thefe pirates Chah-heft-kan call his eyes as foon as he, came into B>'ng<il,. taking a refo-

lution to deliver the country of this plague of people, that had fo long wafted it ; and
defigning afterwards to pafs on, and attack the King of Kakan, according to the order

of Aureng-Zebe, who at any price had a mind to revenge the blood of Sultan Sujah,

and all his family, that had been fo cruelly handled, and to teach that barbarian how
the blood royal was to be regarded and efteemed on any occafion whatfoever. Behold
now with what dexterity Chah-heft-kan carrieth on his defign !

Knowing that it is impofllble to pafs any cavalry by land, no not fo much as any in-

fantry, from Bengal into Rakan, becaufe of the many channels and rivers upon the

frontiers ; and alfo that on the other fide, thofe pirates of Chatigon, whom wc juft

now were fpcaking ofwould be powerful enough to hinder him from tranfporting them by
fea ; he thought upon this experiment, viz. to engage the Hollanders in his defign. He
therefore fent a kind of ambaflador to Batavia, empowering him to treat upon certain

conditions, with the general of that company, jointly to fubdue the whole kingdom of
Rakan ; as formerly Chah-Abba fubdued that of Ormus in conjundlion with the Eng-
lifh. The general of Batavia feeing the thing to be pofllble, and {hat it was a means
more and more to break the Portugueze in the Indies, and that it would turn to a very
good account to the company, difpatched away two men of war for Bengal, to favour the
tranfportation of the Mogolian troops in fpite of thofe pirates. But obferve what
Chah-heft-kan did before thefe men of war arrived : he equipped a great, number of
galeafles, and many large veflels to tranfport the army ; threatened the pirates, utterly .

to fpoil and ruin them ; acquainted them with the defign of Aureng-Zebe upon Rakan

;

that a potent army of the Dutch was near; that they fhould thmk on themfelves
and their families, if they were wife ; and in a word if they would abandon thfr fervice
of the King of Rakan and take that of Aureng-Zebe, he would procure very good con-
ditions for them,

,
diftribute amongft them as much land in Bengal as they defired, and

pay them the double of what they had now.

It
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It is Jouhtrul whether thofc menaces and proinifis ntadc imprcflion upon them, or whc-

thcr it was an accidiiit that inovtd them ; they Iiaving about tluit time allaflinaied one ot

the chief ollicers of the King of Raknn, and apprehending a punifhnifnt for that crime :

however it he, they were caught, and they were one day llruek with fncha panic terror,

that tiiey (hippid tliemfrlvts all at once in forty or fifty of their galeafll's, and wafted over

to iJci^g.d t( Chah-htlt k; n, and thatwith fonnich prcciphation, that they hardly took timo

to t-mbark their iviv( s ai;d eliildnn and what elfc was molt precious to tlicm. C'hah-ht.d-

kan received tliemwitli open arms, courted them exceedingly, gave thctn very confidcr-

Lh' pay, and uiihcnit leiting them cool, made them jointly with his whole army, to attack

and take the ifle of .Sondiva, which was fallen into the hands of the King of Rakan ; and

thence to pals uitii all his horlc and foot to Chatigon. About this time the two Holland

VI. fills arrived ; but Chah-he(l-kan, who thi>ught that henceforth it would be cafy for him

to compafs his ('el'igti, tlianked them. 1 faw thefe fliips in Bengal, a.id their commanders

w'ho were but little conienteil with fiich thanks r.nd liberalities of ("h;di-heil-kan. As
to the pirates, iinco now he holds them fi'll, and hopelefs of ever returning to C'hatigon,

and hath no more need of them, he makes nothiiigof all thofe large prouiiies he made
llKni, and treats them not as he (hould, but as they deferve, leaving th-m whole

months without pay, and not lookng upon them otherwife than traitors, and irifamons

men, unfit to be trulled, after they have fo vilely dcferted him, whole fait they had

eaten ib many years. After this manner did Chah-heft-kan put an end to this rabble,

which, as I faid, havo ruined and d.fpoiled all the lower Bengal. Time will fliew

whether ho will be as happy in the remainder of his cnterprize againfl: the King o{

Rakan.

The fourth particular is concerning the two fons of Aureng-/cbe, viz. Sultan Mah-
moud, and Sultan Mazuni. He Hill keeps the firft of them in Goualeor, but (if one

may believe the common report) without making him take the poufl, which is the or-

dinary drink of thofe that are put into that place. As to the other, though he hath

always been a pattern of refervednefs and moderation, yet one knows not whether he

was not too for\rard in making a party, when his father was fo extreme, y Tick ; or

whether Aureng-'/ebe has not ujwn other occafions perceived fomcthing ihat night

give hii^i caufe of jealoid'y ; or whether he had not a mind to make an authentic proof

of both his obedlenct! and courage. However it be, one day he commanded him in an

unconcerned manner, in a full afltmbly ci the Omrahs, to go and kill a lion, that

was come down the mountains, and had made great havock and walle in the country;

and this he d'd without giving order to furnifli him with thofe ftrong and large nets,

which they are wont to employ in this dangerous kind of hunting in a real mood ; tell-

ing the great hunting-mal("r, who prefently called lor thofe nets, that when ho was

prince, he did not look for fuch formalities. It was the good fortune of Sultan Ma-
zum, that he profpered in this attempt, not loofing any more than two or three men, and

fome horfes that wire woimdid, ah.'ioughon the other hand, the matter went off not fo

pleafantly, the wounded lion having le;'ped up to the head of the Sultan's elephant.

Since that time Aureng-'/Abe haih not been backward to exprefs much afiedion to him
;

he hath given him even the government of Decan, though with fo little power and
treafure, that there is no grtat canfe to aj)prehend any thing upon that account.

The tiffh thing loucheth Mohabef-K:m, the governor of Kabul, whom Aureng-Zebe
took from this government, and generoully j)ardoncd ; not willing, as he faid, to lofe

fo brave .a captain, and that had (luck fo clofc to his benefaftor Chah-Jehan. He
made him even governor oi' Guzeratto, in the place of Jcffiiinfeigne, whom he fent to

make
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make war in Dtcan. It may very well be, that fome confuleralile prefents he made

to Raiichenara-Begum, and a good number of excellent Perfian horfc and camels,

whert'with he prefcntcd Aureng-/cbc, together with fifteen or fixteen thoufand rupies

of gold, did contribute to make his peace.

On this occafion of mentioning the government of Kaboul, which borders on the

kingdom of Kandahar, which is now in the hands of the Pcrfians, I (hall here briefly

add fome particulars, that ferve to this hiftory, and will IHll more dilcover that country

and declare the intcrefts between Indoftan and Perfia, which no-body that I know ot,

hath explained hitherto.

Kandahar, that ftrong and important place, which is ihe capital and the fwayingcity

of this noble and rich kingdom of the fame name, hath in thefe latter ages been the

fiibji'dl of grievous wars between the Moguls and Perfians, each of them pretending a

right thereto. Ekbar, tliiit great King of the hidies, took it by force from the Per-

fians, and kept it during his life. And Chah-Abbas, that famoub King of Perfia, re-

took it from Jihan-Guyre, the fon of Ekbar. Afterwards it returned to Chah-Jehan,

fon of Jehan-Guyre, not by the fword, but by the n\eans of the governor Aly-Merdan-
kan, who furrendered it to him, and went over to live at his court, apprehending the

artifices of his enemies, who had brought him into disfavour with the King of Perfia,

that fent for him to make him give an account, and to deliver up his government.

The fame city was bcfieged and retaken afterwards by the fon of Chah-Abbas, and fince

that befiegcd twice again, yet without being taken by Chah-Jehan. The firft time it

was faved from being taken by tlieiil undcrllanding and jealoufy between the Perfian

Omrahs, that are pcnfioners of the Great Mogul, and the moll powerful of his court

as alfo by the rcfijedl they bear to their natural king : for they all behaved themfelves

very effeminately in the ficge, and would not follow the Raga Roup, who had already

planted his Piandards upon the wall on the fides of the mountain. The fecond time it

was faved by the jealoufy of Aureng-Zcbe, who would not fall into the breach of the

wall, that our Franguis, the Ei.glifii, Portuguefe, Germans, and the French had made
by their cannon, though it was a large one ; being unwilling to have it laid, that in

the time of Dara, who was in a nraimcr the lirll mover of that enterprize, and was
then in the city of Caboul, with Iiis father ('hah-Jehaii, the fortrefs of Kamlahar was
taken. Cliali-Jehan, fome years before the late trouble, was alfo ready to bi^fiege it the

third time, had not Einir-Jcmla diverted him from it, advifing him to turn his forces

towards Decan, (as hath been i'aid,) with whom Ali-Mcrdan-kan hiinfelf concurred,
who was lb carneil. in his difl'iiading him from it, as to lay to him thefe words, which I

iliall punclually relate, as having fonietliing extravagant in them :

" Your majelly will never take Kandahar, iini.-rs you had fucli a traitor there as niy-

fell ; except you were refolvcd never to bring a Perfian into it, and to make the bazars
or markets wholly free, that is to lay no impod on thofe that furnifh the anny with

.

provifioii."

At lef.gth, Aureng-Zebe, like the others, liad prepared himfclf in thefe latter vears-
to beficge it alfo ; whether it was that he was olfended at the tart lexers, written to
h-tit by the King of Perfia, or by reaibn of the a'dronts and ill treatment which he had
oflbred to Tabiet-kan his ambailador ; that hearing of the King of Perfia's death he
turned back, faying, (which yet is not very credible) that he would not meddle with a
child, a new king, although Chah-Soliman, who hath fucceeded his father, is, in iny
opinion, about twenty-five years of age.

The lixth particular we purpoled to fpeak of, concerns thofe tliat have faithfully
ferved Aureng-Zebe. Thofe he hath almofl all raifed to great places. For firlt, as we

have
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have already rclatod, he made Chah-h<-(l-kan, his uncle, governor and general of the

anny of Dccmii, and afterwards governor of Hengal. Next he niade Mir-kan governor

ofKabouI; then Kalil-iillah-kan of Labor ; and Mirhaha of F.labas ; and Laikor-kannf

Patiia. 'J'he fon of that Allah-Verdi-kan of vSultan Siijah, he appoinfetl governor of

Scindy; and l''azel-kan, who had confiderably f<'ivcd him both by his coiudVIs and

dexterity, he made Kane-fainan, th;it is, great Iteward of the houle royal : and Danech-

inend-kan, governor of Dchli, witli this particnhir grace and privil-ge, that Unco hf»

is perpetually employetl in Ihidies and fortij^n affairs, he fo difpcnfi-th v.iih him f(»r not

Coming twice a day (after the anciont cuIIoim) t) w.iit oji tlio Kiiijr in the afil-inbly, a,^

not to retrench any thing of his penlion for his abfence, as he doth to tlve other (im-

rahs, if they fail. He hath given to l)iniiet-kan the government of KaiJiimer (alias

t^aflimere), that little and in a manner inaccellible kingdom, which Kkbar fei/:et.l

on by craft, that earthly paradife of the Indies ; which hath its hillories written

in its peculiar language; whereof I have nn abridgment in the I'crlian tongue,

made by the command of Jehan (Juyre, containing a large catalogue of many very

ancient kings, that often were lo powerful, that they fubdued the Indies as far as

C^hina.

It is true, that Aureng-Zebe difmiffed Nejabat-k:m, who did very well in the two
battles of Samonguer and Kadjoue, but then it is not fit at all that a fubjed Ihould ever

reproach his King, as he did, with the I'ervices done him.

As to thole infamous men, Gion-kan and Nazer, it is known, that the former hath

been recompcnfed as he deferved j but the other no man knows what is become of

him.

What concerns Joiromfeigne and JelTeigne, there is fumething as to them that is in-

tricate, which I Ihall endeavour to unfold. 'I'here is a certain heathen revolted from
the King of Vifapour, who knew how to polTefs himfelf of many important fortrefles,

'and of ft'me fea-ports of that King. His name is Seva-Gi, that is. Lord Seva. He is

a flout man, valiant, bold, and undertaking in the highell degree, who gave Chah-
heft-kan more work and trouble in Decan, than the King of Vifapour with all his forces,

and all his Rajas joined with him for tht-ir common defence. Infomuch, that having

deligned to take away Ghah-heft-kan and his treafures out of the inidfl of his arnjy and
rf the town of AtirengoAbad, he carried on his defign fo far, that he had efieded it

if he had not been difcovered a little too foon ; for one night, accompanied with a

nmnber of refolute fellows he hath about bin), he was got into the very apartment of

Chah-heft-kan, where his fon, who was forward in the defence, was killed, and him-

felf grievoufly wounded ; Seva-Gi, in the mean time, getting away as well as he came :

who for all this was lb far from being daunted, lliat he undertook another very bold

and very dangerous enterpinze, which fucceedcd much better. He took two or three

thoufand chofen men of his army, with whom he took the field without noife, fpread-

ing a report by the way, th.it it was a K:ija going to the ctnirt. When he was near

Suratte, that famous and rich port of the Indies, inltead of marcliing further (as he
made the great provoft of that country, whim he met, believe), he fell into that town,

where he llaid about three days, cutting off the arms and legs of the inhabitants, t-.>

make them confefs where were the treafures ; fearching, digging, and loading away,

or burning what he coukl not carry with him. Which done, he returned, none op-

pof^'g his return, loaden with millions of gold, fdver, pearls, filken ftulFs, fine linen,

and other rich merchar.<iize. JefTomfcigne was cxpefted to have had fuice intelligence

with this Seva-Gi, which was the caufe that Aureng-Zebe called Iiim away from Decan ;

Jbut he, inftead of going to Dehli, went to bis own territory.

I forgot
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I forgot to mention, that in the plimtk-r of Surat, that ring-lcad<»r Seva-GI, like a

faint, had fo much relpod to the houfo of tlic reverend Father Ainbrole, a iniflionary

Capuchin, that he gave order it Ihuuld not be plundered ; l)ecaufe, faid he, I know
that the fathers Franguis arc good men. He had alfo regard to the houfe of the de-

ceafed de Lale, becaulc he underflood that he had been great ahnoner. He alio con-

fulcred the houfesof the Englifli and Dutch, not from devotion, as he did tlie former,

but becaufe they wen in a good pofture of defence } efpecially the Fnglilh, who haviag

had time to fend for alliftance from fome of their flups that lay near the town, behaved

themfelves gallantly, and favcd, befides their own, feveral other houfes near them. But
a certain Jew of C'onltantinople, who had brought rubies of a very great value, to fell

them to Aureng-Zebe, carried away the bell from all, by faving himfelf from the hands

of Seva-CJi ; for, rather than to confefs that he had any jewels, he was brought thrice

upon his knees, and the knife held u[) to cut his throat. But it became none fave a

Jew, hardened in avarice, to efcape in fuch a manner.

Touching Jefleignc, King Aureng-Zebe made him content to go general of the army
in Decan, fending Sultan Ma/um with him, without any power. He prefently and
vigoroudy befieged the principal fortrefs of Seva-Gi, and knowing more than all ih?

relt in matter ot negociation and treaty, he fo ordered the bufmefs, that Seva-Gi fur-

rendered before it came to extremity ; and then he drew him to Aureng-Z^ebe's party

againft Vifapour, King Aureng-Zebe declaring him a Raja, taking him under his pro-

tection, and giving the penfion of a very confiderable Omrah to his fon. Some time

after, Aureng-Zebe defigning to make war againll P^-rlia, wrote to Seva-Gi fuch obliging

letters touching his generofity, ability, and condudt, that he made him refolvc, upon
the faith of Jeileigne, to come to him to Dehli. There a kinfwoman of Aureng-Zebe,
the wife of Chah-heft-kan (who was then at court), by the influence (he had upon the

fpirit of Aureng-Zebe, perfuadcd him to arrefl him that had murdered her fon, wounded
her hufband, and facked Surat; fo that one evening Seva-Gi faw his pavilions befet

with three or four Omrahs ; but he made fhift to get away in the night. This efcape

made a great noife at court, every one accufing the eldeft fon of the Raja Jefleigne to

have aflifted him in it. Jclfeigne, who prefently had news that Aureng-Zebe was very
angry with him and his fon, and was advifed no more to go to the court, was day and
night upon his guard, apprehending left Aureng-Zebe fliould take this for a pretence
to fall upon his lands, and polfefs himfelf of them. Whereupon he alfo foon left De-
can to lecure his eftate ; but when he was at Brampour, he died. Yet notwithftandinrf
Aureng-Zebe was fo far from exprefling any coldtiefs or refentment to the fon of Jei*

feigne, that he lent to condole with him for the death of his father, and continued to
him his penfion ; which confirms what many fay, that it was by the confent of Aureng-
Zebe himfelf that Seva-Gi efcapcd, for as much as he could retain him no longer at
court, becaufe all the women there hail too great a fpleen againit him, and looked upon
him as a man that had embroiled his hands in the blood of his kinfmen.

But to reiui-n to Decan, we are to confider, that that is a kingdom which ihefe forty
years hath conftantly been the theatre of war, and upon the fcore whereof the l\Tot;ul

hath much to do with the Kings of Golkonda, and of Vifapour, and divers liltle

foycreigns; which is not to be underftoc.i, unlefs it be known, what ccmfiderable
things have pafled in thole parts, and the condition of the princes that govern
them.

All this great peninfula of Tndoftan, cutting it from the bay of Cambaja unto tliaf of
Bengal, near Jaganrato, and parting thence to Capo Comori, was fcarcc two hundred
year*fmcc entirely (feme mountainous parts excepted) under the dominion of one only

VOL. viij. « Pi-ince
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Prince, who confequently was a very >,'rc;il and very potent monarch ; but now it Is

tiivivled among many dillerent Ibvereipns, that are alfo of diiforent religions. The caufe

of this divifion was, that tl:e King Ratnras, the lait of thofo that have poflTefT-.-d this

mighty flate entirely, did ipip.-udently raife three flaves, Gurgis, he had about him too

high, i'o as to make them all three governois of places : the tirit, of the greatelt part

of thofe countries, whitii at prelent are poireded by the Mogul in Decan, about Dau-

let-Abad, from Bide*-, Paranda, Surat, unto Narbadar : the fecond, of all the other

lands, now comprehended undor the kingdom of ViHipour : and the third, of all that is

contained under the kingdoin of Golkonda. Thefe three flaves grew very rich, and

found themfelves fupported by a good number of the Moguls that were in the lervice

of Ramras, bee uife they were all three Mahometans, of the fed Chyas, like the Per-

fians. And at length they all revolted together with one accord, killed King Ramras,

and returned to their gov^ I'nment, each taking upon him the title of Chah or King.

The ilTucof Ramras, not finding themfelves llrong enough for them, were content to

keep themfelves in a corner, viz. in that couiury which is commonly called Karnatek,

in our maps, Bi'naguer, where they are ftill Rajas to this very day. All therellof the

ftate was alio at the fame time divided into all thole Rajas, Naiques, and petty kings

f\'CA as we fee there. Thefe three ilavcs and their pofterity have always defended them-

felves very well in tlieir kingdoms, whiUl: they kept a good mutual correfpondence,

and aflifted one another in their grievous wars againfl the Moguls. But when they

once came to think every one to defend Ihcir lands apart, they foon found the elFeds

of their divifion. For the Mogul fo well knew to take his time on that occafion (which

is now about thirty-five or forty years fince), that he pofTefied himfelf within a little

time of all the country of Nejam-Chah, or King Nejain, the fifth or fixth of the family

of the firft flave, and' at lad took him prifoner in Daulet-Abad, the capital, where he

died.

After that time, the Kings of Golkonda have maintained themfelves well enough

;

not as if they could compare with the power of the Mogul, but becaufe the Mogul
hath always been employed agaiiill the two others ; from whom he was to take Amber,
Paranda, Bider, and fome other places, before ho could conveniently march towards

Golkonda : and becaufe they have always been 1 > politic, being very opulent, as to

fumifli underhand the King of Vifapour with money, and thereby to help him to main-

tain a war againfl the Mogul. Befides that, they ever have a ccmfiderable army on foot,

which is always ready, and never fails to take the field, and to approach to the fron-

tiers, at the time when there is news that that of the Mogul marches againlt Vifapour
;

to let the Mogul fee, not only that they are always ready to defend thomfelves, but alfo

that they could eafily affill the King of Viliipour, in cafe he iliould be reduced to any
extremity. Next, which is very coiifiJerablc, they know alfo how to convey money
underhand to the chieftains of the Mogolian army ; who thereupon advife the court,

that it is more to pnrpofe to attack Vifapour, as being nearer to Daulet-Abad. Fur-

ther, they fend every year very confiderable prcfonts to the Great Mogul, by way of
tribute ; which confifl partly in fome rare mamifadures of the country

;
jjurtly in ele-

phants, which they fend for from Pegu, Siam, and Ceiiaii
;

partly in fair ready money.
Laftly, the Mogul confiders that kingdom as his own, not only becaufe he looks upon
the JCing thereof as his tributary, but chiefly fince that agreement heretofore fpoken of,

which the prefent K-ng made with Aureng-/ebe, when he befiegod Golkonda; and
there being alfo no place able to refift, even from DauLt-Abad unto Golkonda, he
judgeth, that when he (liall think fit to pufli for it, he may take in the whole kingdom
in one -ampaign j which in my opinion he would certainly have done, if he did »ot ap-

|.'.

Pi .'hend.
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m'ehend, left fending his forces towards Golkonda, the King of Vifapour would enter

Into Decan ; as, no doubt, he would do, knowing it to be very important to his confer-

vation, that that kingdom may always fubfift as now it is.

From all which, fomething may be underftood of the interefts and government of

the King of Golkonda with the Mogul, and what way he taketh to fupport himfeif

againft him. Yet notwithftanding all this, I find this ftate much fliaken, in regard

that the King that now is, fmce that unhappy affair of Aureng-Zebe and Emir-Jemla,

fcems to have loll heart, and as it were abandoned the reins of the kingdom, not daring

any more to go forth of tliis fortrefs of Golkonda, nor fo much as appear in public to

give audience to his people, and to render juftice according to the cuftoni of the coun-

try : which difcompofeth things very much, and occafions the grandees to tyrannize

over the (heaner fort of people, and to lofe-even their refpeft to the King, often flight-

ing his commands, and confidering him no more than a woman ; and the people, weary

of the iniuftice and ill-treatment, breathing after nothing but Aureng-Zeb. It is

eafy to judge of the ftraits this poor King is in, by four or five particulars I am about to

relate.

The firft", that an. 1667, when I vfzs at Golkonda, King Aureng-Zebe having fent an
ambaflador extraordinary to declare war to that King, unlefs he would i'urnifli him with

ten thoufand horfe againft Vifapour, he did extraordinary honour, and give exceflive

prefents to that ambaflador, as well for him in particular, as for Aureng-Zebe, and

made an agreement with him, to fend him, not ten thoufand horfe, but as much
money as is neceflary to maintain fo many ; which was all that Aureng-Zebe looked

for.

The fecond is, that Aureng-Zebe's ambaflador in ordinary that is conftantly at Gol-

konda, commands, threatens, ftriketh, gives pa.Tpoits, and faith and doth whatfoever

he will, no man daring with the leaft word to croi's liim.

The third is, that Mahmet-Emir-Kan, the fon of Emir-Jemla, though he be no more
than a fimple Omrah of Aureng-Zebe, is yet fo much refpefted through that whole
kingdom, and efpecially in Maflipatan, that the Taptata, his cominiflioner, is as it were
mafter thereof, buying and felling, bringing in and fending abroad his merchant ftiips,

no body daring to contradift him in any thing, nor to demand Shy cuftoms. So great

was once the power of Emir-Jemla, his father, in this kingdom, which time hath not
yet been able to root out.

The fourth is, that the Hollanders fcruple not to threaten him fometimes, to lay an
embargo upon all the merchant ftiips of the country that are in that port, and not to

let them go out until their demands be granted ; as alfo to put in proteftations- againft

him ; which I have fcen adtually done, upon the account of an Englifli veflel, which
they had a mind to take by force in the port of Maflipatiui itfelf, the governor having
hindered it, by arming the whole town againft them, and threatening to put fire to their

faftory, and to put them all to death.

A fifth is, that the Portugueze, as poor, and miferable, and decayed as they are in

the Indies, yet ftick not to threaten that King alfo with war ; and^hat they will come
and fiick Maflipatan, and all that coaft, if he will not render them that place of St. Tho-
mas, which fome years ago they chofc to put into his hands; rather than to be conftrain-

ed to yield it up to the Dutch.
Yet for all this, I have been informed in Golkonda, by very intelligontpcrfons, -that

this King is a Prince of very great judgment, and that whatever he fo does and fuftcrs,

is only in policy, to the end to provoke no body, and principally to remove all fufpicion

from Aureng-Zebe, and to give him to underftand, that he h<,nh in a manner no lluu-c

s 2 anv
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any more in the kingdom ; but that in the mean time a fon of his, that is kept hid, grows
up, the father watching for a fit time to declare him King, and fo to laugh at the agree-

ment made with iVur.^ng-7ebc. Of this, time will fhcws us more ; in the mean time,

let us confider foniewhat of the intcreds of Vifapour.

The kingdom of Vifapour hath alfo not been wanting to fupport itfelf, thounrh the

Mogul do almoil continually make war againfl it ; not fo much as if he of V fipour

were able to bid head to the Mogolian forc^?, but becaufe there is never any great

effort ufed againll him. For it is not very frequent there, no more than it is elfewhere,

for generals of armies to defire the end of a war ; there being nothing fo charming, as

to be in the head of an army commanding like little kings, remote from the court. It

is alfo grown to a proverb, that Decan is the bread and life of the foldiers ofJndoftan.

Befides, the country of Vifapour in, on the fide of the Mogul's dominions, of a very^

diflicuit accefs upon the acccmnt of the fcareity of good waters, forage, andviduals;
and becaufe; Vifapour, the capital city, is very ftrong, and fituate in a dry and fteril coun-
try, tliere being almolt no good water but in the town. And laftly, becaufe there are

many fortrclfes in that country feated on hills hard to climb.

Yet notwithftanding all this, that ftate is much Hiaken, if confidering that the Mogul
hath taken Pavanda, the key, as it were, of that kingdom, as alfo that fair and ftrong

town Bidcr, and foine oilier very important places : but principally, becaufe the lall

King of Vifapour died without heirs niale ; and he that now calls himfelf King is a
vouth, whom the Queen, lifter of tlie King of Golkonda, hath raifed, and taken for

ner fon (a favour for which he hath made an ill return, having Ihewed no efteem for

this Queen after her return from Mecca, under the pretext of fome ill demeanour in

her on a Dutch vcflel that carried her to Moka). Laftly, becaufe that in the diforders

of that kingdom, the heathen rebel, Seva-Gi, above difcourfed of, found means to

feize on many ftrong holds, moftly feated on fteep mountains, where he now adeth
the King, laughing at the Vifapour and the Mogul, and ravaging the country every

where, from Surat even to the gates of Goa. 'iliis notwithftanding, if he wrongs Vi-

fapour one way, he helps to fupport it another, forafmuch as he is refolutely bent againft

the Mogul, preparing always fome ambufli, and cutting fo much work for his army,
riiat there is no difcourfe, no apprehenfion but of Seva-Gi, infomuch that he hath come
and fackcd Surat, and pillaged the ifle of Burdes, which belongs to the Portugueze,
and is near the gates of Goa.
The fevcnth particular, which I learned at Golkonda, when I was come away from

Dchli, is the death of Chah-Jehan ; and that Aureng-Zebe had been exceedingly af-

fefted therewith, having difcovered all the marks of grief, that a fon can exprels for

the lofs of his father ; that at the very hour (.f receiving that news, he went towards
Agra ; that Begum-Saheb caufed the mofque, and a certain place, where he was at

firft t ) ftop before he cntereil the fortrefs, to b- hung with richly embroidered tapifleries;

that at his ent«r:ng into the leraglit), Ihe [ivfented him with a great golden bafon,

wherein were all her jewels, and all tliofe of Chah-Jehan ; and in fliort, that (he knew
to receive him with fo nnich magnificence, ami to entertain hi:n with that dex-
terity and craft, that ftic ohtained his pardon, gained his fa"our, and grew very con-
fident with him.

T(, conclude, I doubt not but moft of thofe who ftiall have .-ead my hiftory, will

judge the ways taken by Aureng-Zebe, for getting the empire, very violent and m^rrid.

I pretend not it all to plead fir him, but dcfire only, that before he he altogether con-
demned, reflexion be made on that unhappy cuftom of this ftate, which, leaving the

fucceflion of the crown undecided, for want of good laws fettling it, as amongft us,

I
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,upon the eldeft fon, expofeth it to the conqueft of the flrongeft, and the mod fortu-

nate, fubjefting at the lame time all the princes born in the royal family, by the con-

dition of their birih, to the cruel neceillty either to overcome, or to reign, by deftroy-

ing all the reft, for the affurance of their power and life, or to perifh themfelves, for

the fecurity of that of others. For I am apt to believe, that upon this confideration

the reader will not find Aureng-Zebe's condu£l fo ftrange as at firft it appeared. How-
ever I am perfuaded, that thofe who (hall a little weigh this whole hiftory, wiH not take

Aureng-Zebe for a barbarian, but for a great and rare genius, a great ftatefman, and a

great king.

A Lctfer to the Lord Colbert, of the Extent of Indojlan ; the Circulation of Gold and
Silver, coming at length to be fivaVowed up there, as in an Ahyfs ; the Riches

t

Forces, Jujiice, and the principal Caujc of the Decay of the States of Afia,

MY LORD,
SINCE it is thecuftomof Afia, never toapproach very ^-reat perfonswith empty hands,

when I had the honour to kifs the veft of the Great Mogul, Aureng-Zebe, I prefented

him with eight rupies * as an expreffion of refpeft ; and the illuftnous Fazel-Kan, the

prime-miniiler of ftate, and he that was to eftablifh my penfion as phyfician, with a cafe

of knives garnifhed with amber. My Lord, though I intend not to introduce new cuf-

toms in France, yet I cannot forget this upon my return from thofe parts ; being per-

fuaded, that I ought not to appear before the King, for whom I have a far deeper ve-

neration than for Aureng-Zebe, nor before you my Lord, for whom I have a much great-

er efteera than for Fazel-Kan, without fome little prefent to both, which is rare, at leaft

for its novelty, though it be not fo upon the account of the prefenting hand. The
revolution of ludoftan, by reafon of its extraordinary occurrences and events, hath to

mefeemed worthy of the greatnefs of our monarch, and this difcourfe, for the quality

of the matters therein contained, fuitable to the rank you hold in his councils ; to that

condud, which at my return appeared to me fo admirable in the order, which I found
fettled in fo many things, that I thought incapable of it ; and to the paffion you en-

tertain to make it known to the ends of the earth, what a monarch we have, and that

the French are fit to undertake, and with honour to atchieve, whatfoever. you Ihall.

have defigned for their honour and advantage.

It is in the Indies, my Lord, (whence I am, lately returned after twelve years ab-
fence) where I learned the felicity of France, and how much this kingdom is obliged,

to your cares ; and where your name is fo diffufed, and fo well known. This was
a fair theme for me to enlarge upon ; but my defign being no other than to dif-

courfe of things new, I muft forbear to fpeak of thofe that are already fo noto-
rious to all the world. I fhall doubtlefs pleafe you better, by endeavouring to give
you fome idea of the ftate of the Indies, which I have engaged myfelf to give you an
account of.

My Lord, you may have feen before this, by the maps of Afia, how great every
way IS the extent of the empire of the Great Mogul, whild is commonly called India
or Indoftan. I have not meafured it mathematically ; but to fpeak of it according to
the ordinary joumies of the country, after the rate of three whole months march,
traverfing from the frontiers of the kingdom of Golkonda, as far as beyond Kazni

* A nipie is about half-a-crownt

near
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I town oi' IVrfia, I cannot pcifuade myfelf other-

:s as fiir as from Paris to Lyons, tliat is, about five

near Kandahar, which is the firft;

wife, but that it is at leafi: five times

hundred common leagues.

Next, you may pleale to take notice, that of that vafl extent of hind, there are large

countries that are very fertile, and i'ome of them to that degree (for example, that

whole great kingdom of Bengal,) that they exceed thofe of Egypt, not only upon the

account of the abundance of rice, corn, and all other things neceflaiy for liie, but alio

upon the fcore of all thole conuuodities lb confiderable, which Egypt is deftitute of, as

fdk^, cottons, indigo, and fo many others fuiliciently relatcil by authors.

Moreover, that of thcl'e lame countries there are niau)- tliat are well eno\igh peo-

pled and cultivated, and where tradcfmen, though naturally very lazy there, are not

wanting, either from ncccfiily or other caufes, to uj-)ply themfelves to work, as to ta-

pilferies, embroideries, cloth of gold and filver, and to all thole kinds of filk and cotton

manufactures, that are ufed in the country, or tranfported toother parts.

You may furlhor obferve, how that gold and filver, circulating as it were upon the

earth, comes at lall to be fwallowetl up ii\ this Indollan. For of that which comes out of

Ameiica, and is dilperfcd through the feveral kingdoms of our Europe, we know,
that one part is carrieil into Turkey many ways, for the commodities drawn thence

;

and that another part is conveyed into Perfia, by the way of Smyrna, for the filks af-

forded there ; that all Turkey generally needs cofiee, which comes out of Hycman, or

Happy Arabia, and is the common drink of the Turks; that the fame Turkey as well

as Hyeman and Perfia cannot be without the commodities of India ; and that thus all

thofe countries are obliged to. carry Moka over the Red Sea, near Babelmandcl

;

and to Balfora the utmoll part of the Pcrfian Gulf; and to Bandar-Abbafi, or Gomo-
ron near to Orinus, a part of that gold and filver, that had been brought into their

country, to be thence tranfported into Indollan, in vcfl'els that yearly, in the feafon of
the nvonfons, come purnofely to lliofc three famous parts ; that on the other hand, all

thofe fliips of India, whether they be Indian ones, or Dutch, or Englifh, or Portugueze,
that every year tranfport merchandize out of Indoftaa to Pegu, Tanafleri, Siam, C'eilan,

Achcm, MacafTer, the Maldives, Mofambic, and other places, bring back alfo much
gold and filver from all thofe countries, which meets with the fame delUny, that the

other doth ; that of that quantity of gold and filver which the Hollanders draw from
Japan, (which is ftored with mines; a part alfo comes to be at length difcharged in this

Indollan ; and that laftly what is carried thither directly by fca, wliether from Portu-

gal, England, or France, feldom comes back from thence but in merchandize, the reft

remaining there, as the former.

I very well know, that it may be faid, that this Indoflan needs copper, cloves, nut-

megs^ cinnamon, elephants, and fundry other things, which the Hollanders carry
thither from Japan, the Molucques, Ceilan, and Europe ; as alfo that it hath occafioii

for lead, which in part it is furniflieil with out of England ; iikewife for fcarlet, which
it hath from France; moreover, that it (lands in need of a gt)od number of horfes, it

being certain, that from the fideof Uibec it receives vearly more than two thoufand five

hundred. That out of Perfia alfo it is furniflied with abundance of the fame ; as alfo

out of Ethiopia, Arabia, the ports of Moka, BalFora, and Bander-Abbafi : befides that

it needs that /lore of frefh fruit, which comes thither from Samarkan, Ballbocara,
and Perfia, as melons, applet, pears, and gnipcs, that are fpent at Dehli, and bought at

great rates, almoll all the winter long, as well as dry fruit, which are had there all the
year long, and came from the fame countries, as almonds, piftaches, nuts, prunes,
apricots, raifins, and the lik.e ; and that laftly, it wants thofe little fea cockles of the

Maldives

»
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Maldives, which ferve for common coin in Bengal, and in fome other places ; as alfo

ainber-greafe, carried thither from the faid Maldives and Mofambic, rhinoceros', horns,

elephant's leeth, mu(k, China dilhes, pearls of Baharen, and Tutucoury near Ceilan j

and I know not of how many other things of this kind.

But all this makes not the gold and filvcr to go out of that empire, becaufe the

merchants at their return freight their Ihips with the commodities of the country, find-

ing a better account by fo doing, than if ihcy fhould bring back money; fo that that

hinders not, but that Indoftan proves, as we have faid, a kind of abyfs for a great part

of the gold and filver of the world, which finds many ways to enter there, and ahnoft

^ none to ilTue thenco.

In a word, you may take notice, that this Great Mogul makes himfelf heir of the

Omrahs or lords, and of the Manfeb-dars, or petty lords, that are in his pay ; and
(which is of very great confequence) that all the lands of that empire are his property,

excepting fome houfes tmd gardens, which he giveth leave to his fubjeds to fell, di-

vide, or buy amongft them, as they fhall think fit.

Thcfe are the things, which fufficiently {how, both that there mufl needs be a very

great (tore of gold and filver in Indoftan, though there be no mines, and alfo that

the Great Mogul, the fovereign of the fame, at leaft of the beft part of it, hath im-
menfe revenues and riches.

But on the other hand, there are alfo many things to be obferved, which are a
poife to thefe riches. The firft, that among thofe vaft trafts of land there is much,
which is nothing but fand and fteril mountains, little tilled or peopled ; that even of
thofe that would be fertile, there is much, that is not ufed for want of workmen,
fome of which have periflied by the too evil treatment of the governors, who often

take from them their necefl'ary livelihood, and fometimes their very children whom
they make flaves when they are rot able, or are unwilling to pay: others have aban-
doned the field for the fame reafon, and defponding out of the confideration that they
laboured only for others, have c^ift themfelves into towns or into armies, to ferve there

for porters, or waiting men, and many have fled to the lands of the Rajas, becaufe
there they found lefs tyranny, and more kindnefs.

I'he i'econd is, that in this fame extent of country there are fundry nations, which
the Mogul is not full mafter of, moft of them retaining yet their particular fovereigns

and lords that obey him not, nor pay him tribute but nm conftraint ; many that do
little, fome that do nothing at all ; and fome alfo, that r^ oive tribute from him, as we
Ihall lee anon. Such arc thofe petty fovori'igns, that ai fcated on the frontiers of
Perfia, who almoft never pay I)im any thing, no more than hey do to the King of Per-
fia ; as alfo the Balouches and Augans, and other mounuiinetrs, of whom alfo the
grcatefl part pay him but a fmall matter, and even care but very little for him : wir-

nefs the alfrout ihty did him, when they (topped his whole army by cutting off the
water, which ih.y kept back within the mountains, when he paffed from Atek on the
river Indus to Caboul, to lay fiege to Kandahar ; not iiiftering the water to run down
into the fields, where was the highway, till they had received prefents, although they
afked them by way of alms. Such alio are the Patans, a Mahometan people, ifliied

from the fide of the river Ganges toward.s Bengal ; who before the invafion of the
Moguls in India, had taken their time to tnake themfelves potent in many places
and chiefly at D<;hli, ami to render many Rajas tliereabout their tributaries. Thefe
Patans are fierce anil warlike, and even the meaneft of them, though they be waiting
men and porters, are ftill of a very high fpirit, being often heard to fay by way oi'

fwearing, Let me never be Idng of Dehli, if it be not fo : a people that deipite the

^ Indians.
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Indians, heathens, and Moguls, and mortally hate the laft, ftill remembering what they

were formerly, before they were by them driven away from their large principalities,

and conflrained to retire hither and thither, far from Dehli and Agra, into the moun-

tains, where now they are fettled, and where fome of have made themfelves petty fo-

vcrcigns, like Rajas, but of fmall ftrength.

Such an one alfo is the King of Vifapour, who pays to the Mogul nothing, and is

always in war with him ; maintaining himfelf in his country, partly by his own forces,

partly becaufe he is very remote from Agra and Dehli, the ordinary places of refidence of

the Great Mogul ;
partly alfo becaufe his capital city Vifapour is Itrong and of difficult

accefs to an army, by reafon of the ill watei-s and the want of forage on the way ; and

partly becaufe many Rajas join with him for their common defence, as did the famous

Seva-Gi, who not long fince came pillaging and burning that rich fea-port Surat, and

who fometinies will pay little or no tribute.

Such is likewifc that potent and rich King of Golkonda, who under-h;md gives

monev to the King of Vifapour, and hath always an army ready on the frontiers for

his oun defence, and for the afli fiance of Vifapour, in cafe he find him too much
prefleJ.

Of the like fort arc more than an hundred Rajas, or confiderable heathen fovereigns,

difpcrfed through the whole empire, fome near to, others remote from Agra and

Dehli ; amongft whom there are about fifteen or fixteen that are very rich and puiflant

;

fuch as is Rana, (who formerly was, as it were, cnperor of the Rajas, and who is faid

to be of the progeny of King Poms ;) Jcffeigne, and Jeflbmfeigne, which are fo great

ancT powerful, that if they three alone fhould combine, they would hold him tack ; each

of them being able, in a very (hort time, to raife and bring into the field twenty-five

thoufand horfe, better troops than the Moguls. Thefe cavaliers are called Rajipous,

or the children of the Raj. is. They are men, who, as I have elfewhere faid, carry

fwords from father to fon, and to whom the Rajas allot land, on condition to be alwaya

, ready to appear on horfeback, when the Raja commands. They can endure much
hardfliip, and they want nothing to make them good foldiers, but good order and

tlifcipliiie.

The third thing to be noted is, that the Mogul is a Mahometan, not of the fe£l

called Chias, who follow Aly and his offspring (fuch as the Perfians are, and confc-

quently the greateft part of his court) ; but of that, which follows Ofman, and thence

are called Ofmanlys, fuch as the Turks are. Befides, that he is a ftranger, being of

the race of Tamerlane, who was the head of thofe Moguls, that about the year Moi,
over-ran Ind'a, where they made theinft-lvcs nialkrs : lo that he is in a country ahnoll

all hollilo ; and that the more, becaufe not only for oiic Mogul, but in general, for one

Mahometan, there are hundreds of (r:ntiles, or heathens ; which obligeth him, cor.-

ftantly ti) entertain (for his defence among fo many domeftic and potent enemies, and
againil the Perfians and Ulbecs, his neighbours,) very great armies, whether in time

of peace or war, as well about his perlbn as in the field ; as well of the people of the

country, (Rajahs and I'atans,) as cliieliy Mogolians, or at lead efteenied fuch becaufe

they are white, and Mahomct.ins ; which fulliceih at prefent, his court being no more
now as it was at firll, confiiliMg allogethcr of true M<iguls ; but a mixture of all forts

of llrangers, Uibecs, Pcrilans, Arabians, and Turks, or their cliiKlren ; but with this

didiiKiion, that the children of the third or fourth generation, and that have taken the

brown colour, and the foft huuiour of ihc country, arc not fo much citeemcd as the

new-comers, being alio fcldctm raifed to public ofhcts ; but counting themfelves happy,
if they may ferve as fimple liorfcuien or foot.

Of
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Of thefe armies I am now going to give you fome dcfcription, that thereby knowing

the great expenccs which the Grand Mogul is obliged to be at, you may the better

judge of his true riches ; let us firfl. take a view of the field militia he is neceflitatod to

maintain.

The chief thereof are the Rajas, fuch as Jcfieign^, Jcflomfcigne, and many others,

to whom he allows very great penfions fo have them always ready with a certain num-
ber of Rajipous, efleeming them likj (">mrahs, that is, like other flvangers, and Ma-
hometan lords; both in the army, that is always about liis pcrfon, and in thofe alfo,

that are in the field. Thefe Rajas are generally obliged tc tiic fame things that the

Omrahs are, even to the point of keeping guard
;

yet with this diltinction, that they

keep not the guard within the fortrefs, as thofe, but without, under their tents ; they

not liking to be (hut up twenty-four hours in a fortrefs, nor fo much as ever to go

thither but well attended with men refolute to be cut in pieces for their fervice ; as hath

appeared, when they have been ill dealt withal.

The Mogul is obliged to keen thefe Rajas in his fervice for fundry reafons. The
full, becaufe the militia of the t ajas is very good (as was faid above),' and becaufe there

arc Rajas (as was intimated alfo), one of whom can bring into the field above twenty-

five thoufand men. The fecond, the better to bridle the other Rajas, and to reduce

them to reafon, when they cantonize, or when they refufe to pay tribute, or when out

of fear or other caufe they will not go out of their country to the army, when the

Mogul requireth it. The third, the better to nourifh jealoufies and keennefs amongft

them, by favouring and carefTmg the one more than the other, which is done to that

degree, that they proceed to fight with one another very frequently.

1 he fourth, to employ them againft the Patans, or againft his own Omrahs and go-

vernors, in cafe any of them (hould rife.

The fifth, to employ them againft the King of Golkonda, when he refufeth to pay
his tribute, or when he will defend the King of Vifapour, or fome Rajas his neigh-

bours, which the Mogul hath a mind to lifle, or to make his tributaries ; the Mo-
gul in thofe cafes not daring to truft his Omrahs over much, who moft are Perfians,

and not of the fame religion with him, but Chias, like the Kings of Perfia and
Golkonda.
The fixth, and the moft confiderable of all is, to employ them againft the Pcrfians

upon occafion ; not daring then alfo to confide in his Omrahs, who for the greateft

part, as was juft now faid, are Perfians, and confequently have no ftomach to fight

againft their natural king ; and the lefs, becaufe they believe him to be their Imam,
their Caliph, or high^prieft, defcended from Aly, and againft whom, therefore, they
believe they cannot make war without a crime or a great fin.

The Mogul is farther obliged to entertain fome Patans for the fame, or fomewhat
like reafons that he doth the Rajas.

At laft he muft^ entertain that ftranger militia of the Moguls, that we have taken no-
tice of; and as this is the main ftrength of his ftate, and which obliges him to incredible
charges, methirks it will not be amifs to defcribe to you of what nature it is, though
I lliould be fomewhat long in doing it.

Let us therefore confider, if you pleafe, this ftranger militia, both cavalry and infan-
tiy, as divided into two ; the one being always near the Mogul's perfon ; the other
difperfcd up and down in the feveral provinces. And in the cavalry that is about his
perfon, let us firft take notice of the Omrahs ; then, of the Manfebdars ; next, of the
Roufindars

; laft of all, of the fimple horfemen. From thence let us proceed to the
VOL. vui. T infantry,
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infantry, in which we fliall confidor the mufquetcers, and all thofe men on foot that

attend the ordnance ; where fomething will occur to be faid of their artillery.

It is not to be thought, that the Omrahs or lords of the Mogul's court are fons of

groat families as in Fi-ance : all the lands of that empire being the Mogul's property, it

tollows that there are neither duchies, nor marquifats, nor any family rich in land, and

fubfifting of its own income and patrimony. And often enougli they are not fo much
as Omrah's fons, becaufe the king being heir of all their ellaics, it is confcquent that

the houlos cannot fubfift long in their greatnefs ; on the ct)iitrary they often fall, and

that on a fudden, infomuch that the fons, or at lealt thcgrandfi>nsof a potent Otiirah,

are frequently, after the death of their father, reduced in a manner to beggary, and
obliged to lift themfolves under fomo Omrah for fiinple horfemen. It is true, that ordi-

narily the Mogul leaves fomefmull penfion to the widow, and often alfo to the children ;

or if the father livcth too long, he may, by particular favour advancu'thein fooiur, ef-

pecially if they be proper men, white of face, having as yet not too much of the Iijjian

complexion and temper, and fo pafling yet for true MoguN, though this advancuiL-nt

by favour do always proceed in a flow pace, it being alm.)it a .;• neral cuftom that a

man muft pafs from fmall pays and fmall places to great ones. Th fe Omrahs then are

commonly but adventurers and ftrangers of all forts of nations, fuch as 1 hive faid,

which draw one another to this court ; men of a mean defeent, lomo of th.-m flaves ;

moll of them without inflrudion, which the Mogul thus raileth to dignities as he thinks

good, and degrades them again as he pleafeth.

Amongft thefe Omrahs, fome are Ilazary, others Don Ilazary, others Penge, Hecht,
and Deh Hazary, and even (fuch as was the king's eldelt fon). Dovazdeh Ilazary,

that is to fay, lord of a thoufand horfe, of two thoufand, five thou.land, fevcii, ten, and
twelve thoufand ; their pay being lefs or more in proportion to the number of horfes;

I fay of horfes, becaufe they are not paid in refpett of the horfemen, but of the horle ;

the Omrahs having power to entertain horfemen of two horfes a man, to be the better

able to ferve in the hot countries, where it is a common faying, that the horfem.Mi that

hath but one horfe, is more than half a footman. Yet we muft not think that they are

obliged to entertain, or that the king elTedively pays fo many horfe, as th fe great names
of Dovazdeh, or Hech Hazary do import, that is, 12,000 or 8,000 horfe. Tl-fc are

fpecious names to amufe and attract ilrangers ; the king determines the number of
horfes in adual fervice, which they are bound to entertain, pays them according to this

number, and befides that, he pays them a certain number which they are not bound
to entertain, and this is that which makes the principal part of their penfions, not to

fpeak of what they finger out of the pay of every horfeman, and the number of the

horfes, which certainly amounts to very confiderable penfions, efpecially if they c:ui

'obtain good Jah-ghirs, that is, good lands for their penfion. For I faw that the Lord,
under whom I was, that was a IVnge-hazary, or one of five thoufimd horfe, and who
was only obliged to entertain five hundred in eft'eO, had, after all his cavalry was paid,

remaining for his penfion near five thoufand crowns a month, though he was Nagtiy,

that is, paid in money drawn out of the treafury, as all thofe that have not lanils.

Yet notwithftanding all thefe great |)!>nfions, I fee none, but very few, that are rich,

but many that are uneafy and indebted, not that they are ruined by keeping too plen-

tiful tables, as elfewhere great Lords frequently are; but that which exhaultttli them,
are the great prefents which they are obliged to make to the king at certain ftdivalsol

the year, every one after the rate of his pay : next, the vaft expenccs they mult be at

for entertaining their wives, fcrvants, camels, and many horfes of great value, which
they keep in their puriicular ftables.

The
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The number of the Oinrahs,^as well of thofc that are in the field In the provinces

and armies, as of ihofe that arc at the court, is very great. I never could precifeiy leara

it, nor is it determined : but I have never feen lefs of them at court than twenty-five or

thirty, that arc thus penfionarics according to a greater or lelFer number of horfes to be

entertained by them, from 12,000 downwards to i,eoo. Thefearethe Omrahs that ar-

rive to the governments and principal ..-ces of the court and armies, that arc, as they

fpeak, the pillars of the empire, and that keep up the fplendor of the court, never

going abroad, but richly decked, fomctiines riding on elephants, fometimes on horfe-

back, fometimes carried in a paKky or chair, commonly attended by a good number of
'

horfemcn, to wit, of thofe that have the guard at that time, as alfo by many footmen,

marcliinir before and on his fides, to make way, to drive away the flies, to take off the

dull with peacocks' tails, to carry water iox drink, and fometimes books of accounts, or

other papers.

All thofe that are at court, are obliged, under a confiderable penalty, to come twice

every day to fidute the king in the alfembly, once about ten or eleven o'clock in the

morning, when he renders jullice ; and the fecond time, about fix hours at night.

They are alfo obliged by turns to keep the guard in the caftle once a week, during twenty-

four hours. Thither they carry at that time their beds, tapilferies and other move-

ables, the king furnilhing them with nothing but provifions of meat and drink, which

they receive with great reverence, making a treble obeyiance, with their faces turned to

his apartment, their hands down to the ground, and then lifted up upon their heads,

liefides, they are obliged on horfeback, to follow the king whitherfoever he marcheth,

in any weather, whether rainy or dufly, whether he be carried in his chair, or on an
elephant, or a field throne, which laft is done by eight men carrying him on their Ihoul-

ders, eight others marching on his fide, to relieve the others, himfelf being in all

marches well covered fiom the inconveniences of the weather, whether he go to war or

to hunt, or to exercife his foldiery. And this attendance thofe Omrahs are to give,

except fome of them be exempted by the Mogul becaufe of their peculiar offices, or

upon the account of ficknel's or old age, or to avoid embarrafsment, as commonly it is

practiced, when he goeth only to fome neighbouring town to hunt, or to fome houfe of

pleafurc, or to the mofque, there being then feldom any about him but thofe that keep
guard that day.

Manfebdars are cavaliers of Manfeb, which is particular and honourable pay ; not

fo great indeed as that of the Omrahs, but much greater than that of the others ; they

being elleemed as little Omrahs, and of the rank of thofe that are raifed to that dignity.

Thefe acknowledge alfo none for their head but the king, and they are generally

obliged to whatever we have faid the Omrahs are. In a word, they would be true

Omrahs if they had, as divers heretofore have had, fome horfemen under them,
whereas they have ordinarily but two, four, or lix horfes having the king's mark, and
their pay goes no higher than from 200, to 600 or 700 rupies a month. Their num-
ber alfo is not fixed, but much exceeds that of the Omrahs, there being of thenx

at the court always two or three hundred, befides thofe that are in the provinces and
armies.

Rouzindars are alfo a fort of cavaliers, but fuch as have their pay by the day, (as the
word itfelf imports), which yet fometimes is greater than that of many Manfebdars, but
not fo honourable ; but then they are not bound, as the Manfebdars, to take at a fet

price (which fometimes is not too reafonable), of thofe tapilleries and other houfehold
fluff, that hath ferved for the kmg's palace. Their number is very great : they enter

%
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into the meaner ofTiccs, many of them being clerks, undcr-clcrks, fignel men, and the

like.

Simple cavaliers arc thofethat are under the Oinrahs, amongfl whom the moflcon-

fidenibh', and having mofl pay, are thdfo that have two horlls inarktd on the leg with

the mark of iheir Oinr.ih. 'lluir pay is not abfolutely fixed, but depends chiefly from

the genero/ity of ihe Omrah, who may favour whom he plealeih. Yet the Mogul's in-

tention is, that the pay of a Hmple cavalier, or horfeman, be no Icfs than twen'y-live

rupies or thereabout a montii, Haling his account with the Oinrahs u\m)i\ that foot.

The pay of the foot is the leafl ; and their nuifqucteers are pitiful men, unlefs they

difcharge when their nuifquet lean;; on that fin:i!i wooden fork hanging to it ; yet even

then they are afraid of fuigeing their great beards, and of burninj^ their eyes, but mofl

of all, Lfl foinc Dgon or evil fpirit burfl their nuifcjuct. Some of ihefe have 20 rupies

a month, fome 15, fome 10. But thL-reare lome gunners that have great pay, efpeci-

ally ihofe of the I'Vangui;-, or ChrifUans, as I'orlugueze, Knglilh, Dutch, Germans,
French, that retire thither from G03, Hying from Englifli and Dutcli companies.

Heretofore when the Moguls did nut yet know how to manage artillery, their pay was
very great. And there are vet Ibme of that time, who have 200 rupies a month ; but

now they will receive none for more than thirty-two.

Their artillery is of two forts ; the one is the great and heavy artillery ; the other the

light. As for the former, 1 reinend)cr, that when the king, alter his ficknefs, went
with his whole army abroad into the country, diverting hinilelf every day in hunting,

fomctimes of cranes, fometimes of the grey oxen (a kind of elks), fometimes of gazels,

leopards and lions, and making his progrefs towards Labor and Kachemire (that little

paradiie of India), there to pafs the fummer ; the army had feventy pieces of cannon,

mofl of them caff, not counting the two or tliree hundred camels, carrying each a fmall

field-piece of the bignefs of a good double niufquet, faitene<i to thofo animals. Tlu?

other light artillery is very brave and well ordered, confilUngof fifty or fixty fmall

field-pieces all of brafs, each mounted on a little chariot, very tine and well painted,

with a fmall coffer before and behind for the powder, drawn by two very fair horfes,

driven by a coachman like a Caleche, adorned with a number of fmall red ftreamers,

each having a third lu>rfe led by the chariot for relief.

The great artillery could not always follow the king, who often left the highway, and
turned fometimes to the right, fometimes to the left hand, crofling the fields, to find

the true places for game, and to follow the courfe of the rivers. 'I'hat therefore was
to keep the highway to go the more eafily, and to avoid the cmbarrafsmentp which it

would have met with in the hill pall'ages, efpecially in thofc boat-bridges made to pafs

rivers. ITie light artillery is infeparable from the perfon of the king, it marcheth away
in the morning, when the king comes out of his tent ; and whereas he commonly goes

a little afide into the places for game, this artillery pafleth on llraight with all pollible

fpeed, to be in time at the rendezvous, and there to appear before the king's tent, which
is there made ready the day before, as are alfb the tents of the great Oinrahs ; and this

whole artillen' giveth a volley jufl when the king enters into his tent, thereby to give

notice to the army of his arrival.

The militia of the field is not different from that which is about the king. There
are every where Omrahs, Manfebdars, Roufindars, fimple horfemen, and foot artillery

wherever any war is made. The difference is only in the number, which is much
greater in the field-army than in the other. For that army alone, which the Mogul is

tconftraincd perpetually to maintain in Decan, to bridle the potent king of Golkonda,
12 and

*

^
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to make war upon the King of Vifapour, and upon all the Rajas that join with hiii),

nuifl confill: at U-aft of twenty or twenty-five thoufand horft—ibnietimcs oi tliirty.

The kin>^doni of K.;iU)ul, for its ordinary guard aj^ainO. the Pi'rfians, Augans, Ua-

louches, and I know not how many mountaineers, requireth at lead fifteen thoufand ;

the kingdom of Kachemire, more tiian four tlioufand ; and tlio kingdom of li -ngal

much more — not counling thof' that are employtd in the war, which nmllahnoft always

bo maintained on that fide j nor thofe which the governors of the feveral provinces do

need for their defence, according to the particular extent and lltuauon of their goverii-

menis, which maketh an incredible number.

Not to mention the infantry (which is inconfiderable), 1 am apt to believe with

jnany others, well informed of thefe matters, that the number of the horfe in actual

fervice about the king's perfon, comprehentling the cavalry of the Rajas and Patans,

amounteth to thirty-five or forty thoufand ; ami that this number, joined to thofe that

are abroad in the field, may make two hundred thoufand and better.

I fay that the infantry is inconfiderable, for 1 can hardly i)elieve that in the army
which is about the king, comprifing the mufqueteers, and all the gunners and their

mates, and whatever ferves in this artillery, can am(Hint to nmch more than fifteen

thoufand, whence you may make a near guefs what the number of the foot mufl be in

the field. So that 1 know not whence to take that prodigious number of foot, which

fome do reckon in the armies of the great Mogul, unlets it be, that with this

true foldiery they confound all the ferving men and victuallers that follow the army

;

far in that fenfe 1 fliould cafily believe, that tho^ had reafbii to reckon two or three hun-

dred thoufand men in that army alone v hich is with the king, and fometin\cs more, ef-

pecially when it is certain that he is to be long abfent from the capital city, which will

not feem fb flrange to him, that confiders the multitude and confufion of tents, kitch-

ens, baggage women, elephants, camels, oxen, horfes, waiting-men, porters, foragers,

vidualleis, merchants of all forts that mult follow the army ; nor to him, that knows
theflate and particular government of that country, wherein the king is the fole propri-

etor of all the lands of the kingdom, whence it necelfarily follows, that a whole metropo-

litan city, fuch as Dehli and Agra, liveth almoft of nothing but of the foldiery, and is

confequently obliged to follow the king when he taketh the field ; thofe towns being

nothing lef's than Paris, but indeed no otherwife governed than a camp of armies, a lit-

tle better and more conveniently lodged than in the open field.

Befides all thefe things, you may alfo confider, if you plcafe, that generally all this mi-
litia, which I have been reprefenting to you, from the greatefl Omrah to the meaneft
foldier, is indifpenfably paid every two months, the king's pay being its fole refuge and
relief; nor can its pay be deferred there, as it is Ibmetimes with us, where, when there

are prclling occafions of the flate, a gentleman, an officer, and even a fimple cavalier,

can flay awhile, and maintain himfelf of his own flock, rents, and the incomes of his land.

But in the Mogul's country, all mufl be paid at the time prefixed, or all dilbands and
Ihu-ves, after ihey have fold that little they have, as I faw in this laft war, that many wera
going to do, if it had not foon ceafed. And this the more, becaufe that in all this

militia there is almofi: no foldier that hath not wife and children, fervants and flaves,

that look for this pay, and have no other hope of relief. And hence it is, that many
wonder, confidering the huge number of perfons living of pay, (which amounts to
millions)^ whence fuch vaft revenues can be had for fuch exceflive charges, although
this need not be fo much wondered at, confidering the riches of the empire, the peculiar
governmep.t of the Hate, and the faid univerfal property of the Ibvcrcign.

You
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You may adil «o all this, that the Oraiiil MoruI krcps nif,'h him at Dohli and Apjra,

and thcroaboui, two or three thouliuul brave horles, to !)>• always ready upon occafioii

;

as alio d}»ht or nine Jiundred elephants, and a vail number of mules, horlrs. and

porters, to earry all the great tents and their cal)inets, to carry his wives, kitchens,

houfhold-lhill, (i.mqcs-water, and all the other necelliiries for the fu-ld, which he

hath always about him as if he were at home; things not abfoluttly necedary in our

kingdoms.

To this may hc added thofe incredible expences upon the Seraglio, more indifpenfable

than will beeadiv believed; that vail lloro of line linen, cloih of gold, unbroiderics,

lilks, nuilk, and)er, pearls, fweet ell'mces, i^cc. conlunieil ihere.

All iliele charges being put together, and compared with the revenues of the Mo-
gul may be thouglit to have, it will be ealy to judge, whether he be indeed fo very

rich, as he is made to be. As forme, I very well know, that it cai, not be denied,

that he hath verv great revenues ; I believe he hath more alone than the (I rand Seig-

nior and the Kin;^ of Perfta both together: but then to believe Al thofe extravagant

(lories made oi the valhufs of his revenues, is a tiling 1 could never do : and if I fliould

believe the bell part of them, yet llu.uld I not believe him in ilfed and truly i'o rich as

the world rings of him ; unlefs a man would fay, that a treafiirer, who rcceiveth

great fums of money from «)ne hand at the lame time when Ik is obliged to difljurfe

tliemto another, were therefore truly rich For my part 1 Ihould count that king rich

indeed, who, without opprelling and impoverilhing his people too much, fliould have a

revenue fulllcient to keep a great and gallant court (after the manner of that t)f ours,

or otherwile) and a militia lullicient l)oth to guard his kingdom, and to make .iii im-

portant war for divers years againit his neighbours ; as alio to flicw liberality, to build

Ibme royal edilices, and to make ihofe otlier expences which kings are wont to make
according to their particular inclinations ; a id who, Ik (ides all this, (hould be able to

put up in his treafury, for a referve, fums big enough to uiuleriakc, and maintain a
good war for fome years. Now 1 am apt enougn to believ.-, that the Great Mogul cnjoyeth

very near Ihefe advantages, but 1 cannot jKrliiade myfelt, that he hath them in that excels

as is thought and preteniled. i'hofe vail and uncvitable expences that I have taken

notice of, will certainly incline you to my opinion, without any other confideration

;

but you will doiibilels be altogether ol my mind, when 1 (hall have rtprcdiued to jou
thefe two things, which I am very well hitormed of.

The one is, that the gn at M(igul, now ivigning, about the end of this laft revolu-

tion, though the kingdom was every where in peace (i xcept in liengal, wheri' Sultan

Sujn!i yet held out), was much perplcxeil where to find means for the (ub/iltence of his

armies, though they -vere not lo well paid as at otliir times, and the war lalKd no
hmgcr than five yiais or thereabout, and though alio he had laid hold vi a good part

of the treafury of his father ('hah-Jehan.

The other is, that all this treafuro of Chah-.h han, who was very -rugal, and had
reigned above forty years without c(*nfiderable wars, never amounted to fix Kourours
of rupics. A rupy is about twenty-nine pence. An hutulred thouiandol them make
a Lccquc, and an hundred l.ecques make one Konrtmr *. It is true, I do not com-
preheml in this great trearur(! that great abundaiu e of goldfmith's work, fo varioufly

wrought in gold and filver ; nor that va(t llore c>f precious (tones and jH'arls of a very

high value. 1 doubt, whether there be any king in the world that hath more. The
throne alone, covered with them, is valued at leaft three Kv'urours, if I remember

f

m.

* So that the fu Kourours would tnakc about (even millions and an half Englifli money.

14 aright
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aright ; but then it is to be confidercd aKo, tliat they are the fpoila of thofc ancient

princes, the Piitans and Raj:»3, gathered and piled up from imineinorial times, and

ftill iiicrcafinj^ from one king to another, by ihe pnlenls which the Omrahs are obhged
yearly at certain fe(liv;d days to make him ; and which are edeenied to be the jewels of

the crown, which it would be criminal to touch, and upon which a King of JVIogul, in

cafe of necedity, would find it very hard to procure the k-alt funu

But before I conclude, I fliall take notice, wheiice it may pn^ceed, that though this

empire of Mogul be thus an abyls of gold and (ilver, as halh been laid, yet notwith-

ftanding there appears no more of it amoiigll the people than elfewhere
;

yea, rather

that the people is there lels mouied than in other places.

The firft roafon is, that much of it is conlumed in melting over and over ull thofe

nofcand ear-rings, chains, rmgtr-riiigs, bracelets of hands and fvt, which th^' women
wear, but chiefly in that incredible quantity of maiuifadures, wherein Co nmch is fpent

which is loft, as in all thofe embroideries, lilk (luiis, interwoven with gold and filver,

clolh, fcarfs, turbans, kc. of the fame : for generally all that militia loveth to be
pilded from the Omrahs to the meaneft foldiers with their wives and children, though
tljey fliould ftarve at home.

The fecond, that all the lands of the kingdom being the King's propejgty, they
given either as benefices, which they call Jah-ghirs, or, iis in I'urkey, Timars, to i

of the militia for their pay or penfion (as the word Jah-ghir imports) : or elfe they are
given to' the governors lor their penfion, and the entertaimncnt of their troops, on
condition that the furplus of thole land-revenues they give yearly a certain fum to the
king, as farmers , or, laflly, the King referveth them for himlllf as a particular do-
main of his houfe, which n"ver, or very lildom, arc given as Jih-ghirs, and upon
which he keeps farmers, who alio muft give him a yearly fum ; which is to lay, that
the 'limariots, governors and farmers, have an abfolute authority over the country-
men, and even a very great one ov r the tradefmen and merchants of the towns, bo-
roughs, and villages dcpemling from them ; fo that in thofe parts there are neither
great lords nor parliaments, nor prefidial courts, as amongft us, to keep thefe people
in awe ; nor Kailis or judges powerful enough to hinder and reprefs th..ir violence : nor
in a word, any perfon to whom a countryman, tradefinan, or merc'i.int can make
his complaints to, in cafes >

' xtortion and tyramiy. often pratlifed upon them by the
foldiery and governors ; w no every where do impunely abufe the authority royal, which
they have in h md, unl i: b;.' perhaps a little in thofe places that are near to capitiiT
cities, as Dehli and Ai^ra, and in great towns, and confiderable f.a-ports of the pro-
vinces, whence they know that the complaints can be more eafily conveyed to thecourr.
Whence it is, that a.l and every one Ihuid in continual fear of thefe people, efpccially
of the governors more than any flave doth of his maflcr : that ordiiiardy they atFecl
to appear poor and moneylefs, very mean in their apparel, lodging, houfhold-ftulF
and vet more in meat and drink ; that o^ten they apprehend even to meddle with trade*
left they ftioidil be thought rich, and fo fall into thf dani-^cr of being ruined : fo that
at laft they find no other remedy to fecure tiieir weali ., than to dig and hide their
money deep under groimd» thus g( tting out of the ordinary commerce of men, and
fo dying, neither the King nor the ftate having any ben. fit by it : which is a thing not
only happens among the peafants and artiz;ms, but (which is far more confiderable)
amongft all forts of merchants, whether Mahometans or Heathens, except A)me that
are in the King's or fome Omrah's pay, or that have fome particular patron and fupport in
power: but principally among the heathen, which are almoft the only mifters of the
trade and money, in^ituated with tiie belief that the gold and fliver wliich they hide in

their

riia.i;.-
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thier life-time, fliall fcrve thcni after death. And this, in my opinion, Is the true

rcafon, why there appears fo little money in ti-adc among the people.

But thence arifeth a queftion very conliderable, viz. Whether it wore not moi-e ex-

pedient, not only for the fuhjeOs, but for i lie fhite hfclf, and ibr the fovuvign, not

to have the prince fuch a proprieKjr of the lands of the kingdom, as to take away tiie

]\Ieum and Tumn amongit jirivate perfons, as it is with us? For my part, after a ilrid

comparing the (late of our kingdoms, where that IM^^um and Tuum holds, wiih that of

thofe other kingdoms where it is not, I am thoroughly pcrfuaded, that it is much bel-

ter and more beneficial for the fovereign himfelf, to have it fo as it is in our parts.

Becaufe that in thofe parts where it is otherv.ife, the gold and fdver is Io(l, as I was

juit now cbferving : there is almoft no perfon fecure from the violence of thofe

timariots, governors and farmers : the kings, how well foever they be difpolcd toward

their peojile, are never almolt in a condition (as I lately noted) to get julHce adminif-

tered to them, and to hinder tyrannies ; efpecially in thofe great dominions, and in

the provinces remote from the capital towns ; which yet ought to be, as doubt lefs it is,

one of the chiefemployments and confulerations of a Kitig. liclidts, tf.is tyranny often

grows to that excefs, that it takes away what is ncccllary to the life of a peafant or

tradeftnan whoisflarved for hunger and miiV-ry ; who ge;s no children, or if he does,

fees them die young for want of ft)od ; or that abandons his land, and rurns fome cava-

lier's man, or flies whither he may to his neighbours, in hopes of finding a better

condition. In a word, the land is not tilled but almoll by force, and confequenily

very ill, and much of it is quite fpoiled and ruined, there being none to be founil, that

can or will be at the? charge of entertaining the ditches andchaimels for the courfe of waters

to be conveyed to necJfary phuis: nor anv body that care to build houfes, or to re-

pair thofe that are ruinous ; the peafant rcafoiiing thus with himfelf—Why fhould 1 toil

fo much for a tvrant that may come to-morrow to take all away from me, or at leaft

all the befl of what I have, anil not leave if the fancy taketh him, fo nmch as to fuf-

fain my life even very pooily ? Ami the Timariot, the governor and the farmer, will

rcafon thus with hindllf—W'hv fhould 1 beftow money and take pains of bettering or

mainiaining lliis land, fiiice I mull every hour expect to have it taken from me, or

exchanged fur another? I labour luiiher for myfelf nor for my children ; and that

jilace which I have this \tar, 1 mav perhaps have no more the next. Let us draw
irom it what we can, whilll we poillis It, though the poalant liiould break or flarve,

though the land fliould become a dcfert, when 1 am gone I

And for ihi.s verv reafon it is, that we fee tliofe vafl ellates in Afia go fo w retcli-

edly ;.iid palpably to ruin. Thence it is, that tliroughout thi.'fe parts we fee alnujll

no other towns but made up of earth and dirt ; nothing but ruined and deferted towjis

and villages, or fuch as are going to ruin. I'.von thence ir is that ve fee (for example

thofe Mefopoiamia's, Anatolia's, I'aleltina's, thofe admirable plains of Antioch, and

fo many other lands, anciently fo well tilled, fo fertile, and lo well peopled, at the

prefent half deierted, untiiled and abandoned, or become pi flileiu and um'nhabitable

bogs. TheiKe it is alio, that of thofe incomparable lands of fgvpt it is oljferved,

that within lefs than four-feore years more than the tenth i)art of it is lofl., no peojjle

being to be found, that will expend what is neceflary to maintain all the channels, and
to rcflrain the river Nile from violently overllowing on one hand, and fo drowning too

much the low lands, or from covering them with land, which cannot be removed from
thence but with gn^at pains and charges. From the fame root it comes, that arts are

laiiguilhing in thofe countries, or at leaft flourifh much lefs than elfe they woidd do, or

do with us. For what heart atid Ipirit can an ariizan have to ifudy well, and to apply

his
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his mind to his work, when he fees, that among the people, which is for the mon: part

beggarly, or will appear fo, there is none that confid°rs the goodnefs and neatnefs of

his work, every body looking for what is cheap ? And that the grandees pay them
but very ill, and when they pleafc ? The poor tradefman often thinking himfelf happy

that he can get clear of them without the Korrah, which is that terrible whip, that hangs

•nigh the gate of the Omrahs : further when he feeth that there is no help at all ever

to come to any thing, as to buy an office, or fome land for himfelf and children, and

that even he dares not appear to have a penny in caih, or to wear good cloths, or to

cat a good meal, for fear he fliould be thought rich, and'indecd the beauty and exaft-

nefs of arts had been quite loft in thofe parts long ago, if it were not that the kings and

grandees there did give wages to certain workmen, that work in their houfcs, and
there teach their children, and endeavour to make thcmfclves able in order to be a little

more confidered, and to efcape the Korrah ; and if alfo it were not, that thofe great

and rich merchants of towns, who are p"nte£led by good and powerful patrons, payed

thofe workmen a little better : I fay, a little better j for, what fine ftuiFs foever wc fee

come from thofe countries, we muft not imagine, that the workman is there in any
honour, or comes to any thing ; it is nothing but mere ueceflity or the cudgel, that

makes him work, he never grows rich ; it is no fmall matter, when he hath wherewith
to live and to cloath himfelf narrowly. It there be any money to gain of the work,
that is not for him, but for thofe great merchants of towns I was juft now fpeaking

of: and even thcfe themfelves find it often difficult enough fo maintain thenifclves,

and to prevent extortion.

''I'is from the fame caufe alfo, that a grofs and profound ignorance reigns in thofe

ftates. -For how is it poffible there fliould be academies and colleges well founded,

where are fuch founders to be met with ? And if there were any, whence were the

fcholars to be had ? Where are thofe that have means fufficient to maintain their chil-

dren in colleges ; and if there were, who would appear to be fo rich ? And if they

woukl, where are thofe benefices, preferments and dignities that require knowledge
and abilities, iuid that may animate young men to lludy ?

Tlience it is likewife, that traffic languiflies in all that country, in comparifon of
ours. For how many are there that care to take pains, to run up and down, to write

much, and to run danger for another, for a governor, that fhall extort, if he be not
in league with fome confiderable fword-man, whofe flavc he in a manner is, and that
makes his own conditions with him ?

_
It is not there, il; it the kings find for their fervice princes, lords, gentlemen, fonsof

rich and good families, officers, citizens, merchants, and even tradcfmen well born,
well educated, and well inftruded ; men of courage that have a true afteftion and re-

fpeft for their king, that often live a grt. <• while at court and in the army at their own
expencos, entertaining themfelves with good hopes, and content with the favourable afpe^>
of the prince

;
and who upon occafion fight manfully, covetous to uphold the heriour of

their anceflors and families. Thofe kings, I liw, never fee about them but men of no-

fible of honour, difingmuous, and void of affedion and regard for the honour of their
king and country. Here it is, where thofe kings muft ruin all to find means to defray
all thofe prodigious charges, which they cannot avoid for entertaining their great court
which hath no other lource to fubfift but their coflers and trcafure, luid for maintaining
conftantly the vaft number of foldiers, neceflary for them to keep the people in fubic

VOL. VIII.
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don, to prevent their running away, to make them work, and to get what is exaiJled

from them, they being fo many clefperadoes, for being perpetually under hatches, and

for labouring only for others.

Thence it is alio, that in an important war that may happen (which may be almoll at

all times) they mull almofl of neceflity fell the government for ready money and ini-

menfe funis ; whence chiefly that ruin and defolation comes to pafs which we fee. For

the governor, which is the buyer, mufl: not he be reimburfod of all thofe great fums of

money, which ho hath taken up, perhaps the third or fourth part, at high intereft ?

Mufl not a governor alfo, wiicther he have bought the government or -not, find means,

as well as a timariot and a farmer, to make every year great prefents to a vifir, an

eunuch, a lady of the feraglio, and to thofe other perfons that fupport him at court ?

Mufl he not pay to the King his uiiial tributes, and withal enrich himfelf, that wretched

Have, half fami/hed, and deeply indebted when he firfl; appeared, without goods, lands,

and revenues of houle ; luch as they all are ? Do not they ruin all, and lay all waftej

I mean, thofe that in l!ie provj'ic<;s are like fo many tyrarts with a boundk-fs and un-

meafured authority, there being nobody there, as hath been already faid, that can re-

ftrain them, or to whom a fubject can have refuge to fave himfelf from their tyranny,

and to obtain judice ?

'Tis true, that in the empire of the Mogul the Vakea-nevis, that is, thofe perfonfs

whom he fends into the provuices to write to him whatfoever paffeth there, do a little

keep the officers in awe, provided they do not collude together (as it almoll always hap-

pens) to devour all ; as alf ) tliat the goveriments are not there fo often fold, nor fa

opeidy as in Turkey ; I fay, not fo openly (for thofe great prefents, they are from time-

to time obliged to niaiic, are ahnoft equivalent to fales) and that the governors ordi-

narily remain longer in their governments ; whicii maketh them not fo hungry, fo

beggarly, and fo deep in debt, as thofe new comers, and that confequently they do not
always tyrannize over the people with fo much cruelty ; even apprehending, left they
Ihould run away to the Rajas ; which yet falls out very often.

'Tis alfo true, that in Perfia the governments are not fo frequently nor fo publicly

fold as in Turkey ; the fons of the governors alfo fucceeding often enough to their

fathers ; which is aKo the caufe that the people there is often not fo ill treated as in

Turkey, and occafions withal, that there is more politeneis, and that even fome there

arc ^t addicl thendllves to lludy. But all that is really but a flight matter; tliofe three

Ihues of Turkey, Perfia, and Indollan, foraiinuch as they have all three taken away the
iXh'itm and Tuum as to land and jiropriety of pofleffions (which is the foundation of
whatever is good and regular in the worKl) caauut but very near refemblo one another:

they have thi- fame defect, they miift ar lad, fooner or later, needs iall into the fame
inconveniences, which are the neceil'ary confequences of it, viz. tyranny, ruin, and

' <blation.

_ jl^ it therefore, that our monarchs of Europe fliould thus be proprietors of all

the lands whicn w^^''*"
^"^JLcis poflLfs. 'fheir kingdoms would be very far Irom being

fo well cultivated and pJi'."'*-''^'. /" well built, lb rich, fo polite and fl'.mrilhing a« we fee

(hnn. Our king-- are olhertt-iiC r't-'li ^'i»-l poweiful
; and we nmll avow that we arc

Tiiucli better and more royally ferved. 'i'licrc would be kings of defarts tind folitudes,

t)f bc'ggars and baiLarians, fuch as thofe are whom 1 have l)cen reprefeiuing ; who, be-

caufethey wilhhavo all, at laft lofe all; and who, becaufe they will make ihemfelves

too

they

laws of God and nature do permit

fit.

lule tney wni* na\c ail, ai i.ui. luic an , anv» «.iw, i^..v.n4n. ...v^ .. ... .,.urw», ^wvimvivt-o

)o rich, at length find themfclves without riches, or at leaft, very i\\r from that which

K'V cov'el after, out of their blind ambition and pallion of being moreabfolute than the

lor, where would be thofe princes, ihofe prelates,

thofe
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and

thofe nobles, thofe rich citizens and great merchants, and thofe famous artizans, thofe

towns of Paris, Lyons, Touloufe, Rouen, London, and fo many others ? Where would

be that infinite number of boroughs and villages, all thofe fair country-houfes, and

fields, and hillocks tilled and maintained with fo much induftry, care and labour ?

/nd where would confequently be all thofe vaft revenues drawn thence, which at laft

eivich the fubjefts and the fovereign both ? We fhould find the great cities, and the

great boroughs rendered inhabitable becaufe of the ill air, and to fall to ruin without

any body's taking care of repairing them ; the hillocks abandoned, and the fields

overfpread with the bufhes, or filled with peflilential marfties, as hath been already

intimated.

A word to f^uY dear and experienced travellers : they would not find thofe fair con-

veniencies of travelling ; they would be obliged to carry all things with them, like the

Bohemians ; and all thofe good inns, for example, that are found between Paris and

Lyons, would be like ten or twelve wretched Caravans-feiTahs, that is, great barns,

rajfed and paved, fuch as our Pont-neuf is, where hundreds of men are found pel-mel

to^Tether with their horfes, nudes and camels, where one is ftifled with heat in fummer,

and flarved with cold in winter, if it were not for the breaihing of thofe animals, that

warm the place a little.

But it will be faid, we fee fomo ftatos, where the Meivn and Tuum is not (as for

example, that of the Grand Scignor, which wo know better than any, without going

fo far as the Indies) that do not only fubfift, but are alfo very powerful, and encreafe

daily.

'Tis :
' p »hat that ftate of the Grand Seignor, of fuch a prodigious extent as it is,

having - ;r a quantity of lands, the foil of which is fo excellent, that it cannot be ,

dcltroy. ' •; ,'ery difficultly, and in a long time, is yet rich and populous; but it is

certain alio, that if it were cultivated and peopled proportionably to ours, (which it

would ]x>, if there were property among the fubjocls throughout) it would be quite a

different thing ; it would have people enough to raife fuch prodigious armies as in old

times, and rich enough to maintain them. We have travelled through almoft all the

parts of it \ we have fccn how (Irangely it is ruined and unpeopled ; and how in the

capital city there now needs tlirce whole months to raife five or fix thoufand men. We
know alfo, what it would have come to ere this, if it had not been for the great number
of Chriftian flaves that are brought into it from all parts. And no doubt but that, if

the fame government were continued there for a number of years, that (late would de-

ftroy itfelf, and at laft tall by its own weakncfs, as it feems that already it is hardly

mainta"!ncd but only by that means, I mean, by the frequent change of governors; there

being not one governor, nor any one man in the whole empire, that hath a penny to

enable him to maintain the Icaft thing, or that can almoft find any men, if he had money,
A ftrange manner to make ftates to fubfift ! There would need no more for making
an end of the feditions, than a Brama of Pegu, who killed the half of the kingdom with
hunger, and turned it into forcfts, hindering for fome years the lands from being tilled,

though yet hchathnot fucceeded in his dofign, and the ftate have afterwards been divided,

and that even lately Ava, the capital town, was upon the point of being taken by an
handful of China fugitives. Mean lime we muft confefs, that we arc not like to fee in

our days that total ruin and deftruclion of this empire we are fpeaking of (if fo be we
fee not fomething worfe), becaufe it has neighbours, that are fo far from being able to

imdertake any thing againft him, that they arc not fo much as in a condition to xt^\^

him, unlefs it bo by thofe fuccours or ftrangers, which the remotcnefsandjealoufy would
make flow, fmall, and fufped.

V 7 But
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But it might yet be further objefted, that it appears not why fuch ftates as thefe

might not have good laws, and why the people in the provinces might not be enabled

to come and make their complaints to thj Grand Vifir, or to the King hinifelf. 'Tis

true, that they are not altog "ther deftitute of good laws, and that if thofe vvhich ar&-

amongft them were obferved, there wor'd be as good livmg there, ac in any part of the

woild. But what are thofc laws good for, if they be not obferved, and if there be no
means to make them to be executed i' Is it not the Grand Vifir, or the King that ap«

points for the people fuch beggarl *yrants, and that hath no others to fet over them ?

is it not he that fells thofe goverrai tats ? Hath a poor peafant or tradesman means to

make great journeys, and to come and feek for juftice in 'he capital city, remote per-

haps one hundred and fifty or two hundred leigues from the place of his abode ? Will

not the governor caufe him to be iiKide away in his journey (as it hath often happened)

or catch him fooner or later ? And will he not provide his friends at court, to fupport

him there, and to reprefent things quite otherwife than they are ? In a word, this go-

vernor, hungry as well r,3 the Timariots, and farmers (that are all men for drawing oil

out of fand, as the Perfian fpeaks, and for ruining a world, with their heap of women-
harpies, children and flaves), this governor, I fay, ic he not the abiolute mafter, the fuper-

intendant of juftice, the parliament, the receiver, and all ?

It may perhaps be added, that the lands, which our kings hold in Domains, are no
lefs well tilled and peopled, than other land. But there is a great difference between

the having in property fome lands here and there in a great kingdom, (which changes

not the conftitution of the ftate and government,) and the having them all in pro-

perty, which would alter it altogether. And when we in thefe parts have laws fo ra-

tional, which our kings are willing to be the firft to obferve, and according to which

they will that their particular lands (hall be governed as thofe of their fubjefts are, fo

as to give way, that adlions of law may be laid againft their own farmers and officers, fo

that a peafant or tradefman may have means to obtain juftice, and to find remedy againit

the unjuft violence of thofe that would opprefs him : wher :as in thofe parts of Afia I

fee almoft not any refuge for thofe poor people ; the cudgel and the hammer of the

governor being in a manner the only law that rules, and decides all contrcverfies

there.

Laftly, it may be faid, that 'tis at leaft certain, that in fuch ftates there is not fuch a

multitude of long-lafting fuits of law, as in tliefj parts, nor fo many lawyers of ail forts,

as amongfl: us. It is, in my opinion, very true, that one cannot too much applaud that

old Perfian faying, Na-hac Kouta lictcr-Ez hac Dcrazy that is, *' Short injufticc is better

than long juftice ;" and that the length of the law-fuits is infufferable in a ftatc, and that

it is the indifpenfahle duty ot the f )vereign by all good means to cmleavour a remedy
againft them. And 'tis certain, that by taking away this Meum and Tuiini, the root,

trould be cut off an infinite number oi lavv-procefles, and efpccially of almoft all thofe

that are of importance, and long and perplexed ; and confequently tht re would not

need fo great a number of magiftrates, which our fovereigns do emplo > adniinifter

juftice to their fubjcrtp, nor that fwarm of men, which fulfill only by that way. But
tis alfo mauilt.ll, that the remedy would be an hundred times worfe than the difeafe,

confidering thofe great inconveniencies that would follow thereupon, and that in all

probabiUty the magiftrates would become fuch as thofe of the Afiatic ftates, who deferve

not that name ; for in a word, our king;; have yet caufe to glory upon the account of

good magifti aty under them. In thoic parts, fome merchants excepted, juftice is only

amongft the meanefl: fort of people, that are mean and of an unequal condition, who
have not the means of corrupti:ig the judges, and to buy falfc witneffes, that are there

8 in
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!n great numbers, and very cheap, and never puniflied. And this I have learned every

where ';y ;.he experienc j of many years, and by my folicitous enquiries made among the

people oi" the country, and our old merchants that are in thofe parts, as alfo of ambaffa-

dors, confuls and interpreters ; whatever our common travellers nay fay, who, upon
their having feen by chance, when they paffed by, two or three porters or others of the

like gang, about a Kady, quickly difpatched one or other of the parties, and fometimes

both, with fome lalhes under the fole of their feet, or with a Maybale Baba, fome mild

words, when there is no wool to fheer; who, I fay, upon fight of this, come hither, and

cry out. Oh the good and Ihort juftice ! Oh what honeft judges are thofe in refped of

ours ! Not confidering in the mean time, that if any one of thofe wretches that is in

the wrong, had a couple of crowns to corrupt the Kady, or his clerks, and as much to

buy two falfe witnefles, he might either win his procefs, or prolong it as long as he

pleafed.

In conclufion to be (hort, I fay, that the taking away this property of lands among
private men, would be infallibly to introduce at the fame time tyranny, flavery, injuftice,

beggary, barbarifm, defolation, and to open a highway for the ruin and deftruftion of

jnankind, and even of kings and ftates: and that on the contrary, this Meum and Tujwi^

accompanied with the hopes that every one (hall keep what he works and labours for,

for himfelf and his children, as his own, is the main foundation of whatever is regular

and good in the world : infomuch that whofocver (hall caft his eyes upon the different

countries and kingdoms, and taketh good notice what follows upon this property of
fovereigns, or that of the people, will foon find the true fource and chief caufe of that

great difference we fee in the feveral ftates and empires of the world, and avow,

that this is in a manner that which changes and diverfifieth the face of th'^ whole

earth*

A Letter to Mr. de la Mothe le Vayer, written at Dehli, July i, 1663 ; containing the

Dcfcripticn ofDehli and Agra, and divers Particulars, difcovcritig the Court and Genius:

of the Moguls and Indians.

SIR,

I know that one of the firfl: queftions you are like to afk me, at my return in France,

will be, whether Dehli and Agra are cities as fair and large, and as well peopled as

Paris. Concerning its beauty, I (hall tell you by way of preface, that I have fom-^-

times wondered to hear our Europeans that are here, defpifing the towns of the Indies,

as not coming near ours, in refped of the edifices. Cert:iinly they ought not to relem-

ble them ; and if Paris, London, and Amftcrdam Itood in the place where Dehli is,

the greatell part of them muft be thrown down, to build them after another manner.

Our cities indeed have groat beauties and embeUlfliinents, but they are fuch that are

proper to them, and accommodated to a cold climate. Dehli alfo may have its beauties

peculiar o it, and I'uitable to a very hot climate: for you are to know, that the heat

here obligelh all people, even the gieat lords and the King himfelf, to go without

ftockin'.!,s, in a kind of flippers only, a fine and flight turban on their heads, and the

other garments accordingly ; that there-, are months in the fummer lb cxceflively hot,

that ?n the chambers one can hardly hold one's hands againfl; a wall, nor one's head on

a cufhion ; and that the people are obliged, for the fpace of more than fix months, to

lie without covering, at the door of their chamber, as the rabble do;li in the open

llreets, or as the merchants and other people of fome quality do, in fome airy hall or

giird(.nj
H?'
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garden, or upon feme terras >^'ell watered at night : thence you may judge, whether if

there were fuch Iheats as that of St. Jacques, or St. Denis, with their houfes fhut, and
of fo many ftories high, they would be habitable ? And whether in the night, efpe-

cially when the heats are without wind and fluffing, it would be poflible to fleep there ?

And who is there (I pray) that would have a mind in fummcr, when he returns on
horfeback from the city half dead, and in a manner Hilled of the heat and duft, and all

in a fweat (for fo it is), to go climbing up an high pair of ftairs, which often is narrow

and dark, to a fourth or fifth ftory, and to abide in this hot and fuftbcatinp air ? On
fuch occafions they defire nothing, but to throw down into the ftomach a pint of frelh

water, or lemonade, to undrefs, to wafli the face, hands, and feet, to lie down in Ibme
cool and fhady place all along, having a fervant or two to fan one by turns wiili their

great panhas, or fans. But to leave this, we fhall now endeavour to entertain you with

the rcprc'fcntation of Dehli as it is, that fo you may judge whether it be truly faid, that

it is a fair city.

It is now about forty years that Chah-Jchan, father of thu Grand Mogul Aureng-

Zebe now reigning, to eternize his memory, caufcd to be built a town contiguous to

old Dehli, which he called after his name Clhah-Jthan-Abad, and by way of abbrevia-

tion, Jehan-Abad ; that is to fay,^ a colony of Chali-Jehan, defigning to make it the

capital of the empire, iiiftead of Agra, where he laid that the fummer heats were too

violent. This ncarncfs hath occafioned, that the ruins of old Dehli have ferved to

build a new city ; and in the Indies they fcarce fpeak any more of Dehli, but only of

Jehan-Abad. Yet notwithflanding, fince the city of Jehan-Abad is not yet known
amongfl us, I intend to fpeak of it under the old name of Dehli, which is familiar to

us.

Dehli then is a town altogether new, featcd in a plain campaign,, upon a river like

our Loire, called Genma, and built along one fide of the river oidy ; there being but

one boat-bridge to pafs over into the plain. This town is furrounded with walls, ex-

cept the river lide ; thefe walls are of l^ricks, and without a confiderable defence, they

heing without a ditch, and having nothing to flank them but round towers after the old

way, diftant from each other an hundred common paces, and a rampart behind them
four or five feet thick. The compafs of thefe walls, comprizing the fortrefs, is not fo

big as is commonly believed : I have gone it round with eafe in three hours ; and I be-

lieve not, though I was on horfeback, that I difpatched more than one league in an

hoiir ; 'tis true, that if you will take into the town a very long fuburb, which goeth

towards Labor, as alfo what remains inhabited of old Dehli, which is likewife a great

and very long fuburb, and befides, three or four finall fuburbs more, all that would

make in a diredl line above a league and a half, and fuch a compafs which I cannot

well determine, becaufe that between the fuburbs are great gardens, and large fpaccs

not built ; but I may fay, that thus taTccn it would be of a prodigious b-^nefs.

The fortrefs, in which is the mehalle, or feraglio, and the other ro al apartments,

which I fhall hereafter fpeak of, is built round upon the river
;
yet theri is between liie

water and the walls a pretty large ai^d long fandy fpace, where common y elephants are

txercifed, and where frequently the militia of the Omrahs and Rajahs is muftered in

the King's prefence, who looks out of the winilows of one of his. apartments. The
walls of the fortrefs, as to their round antiqc/c towers, are very near like thofe of the

town ; but they are partly of bricks, and partly of a certain red flone rcfcmbhng mar-

ble, which makeih them look fairer than thole of the town ; befides that, they are

much higher, llrongcr, and thicker, being able to bear fome field-pieces that are there

planted towards the town ; and encompafled alfo, excepting that fide which refpefts the

river.
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river, with a fair ditch, walled up with frce-ftone, full of water and fiih. But yet they

are fo inconfiderable for ftrength, that a battery of I'ome middle fized cannon would,

in my opinion, focn caft them down.

Round about the ditch there is a pretty large garden, at all times full of flowers and
green apricots, which, together with thofe great walls all red, makcth a very fine

fight.

jVbout this garden is the great lireet, or rather the great place royal, to which the

two great and principal gates of the fortrefs do anfwer, and to thefe gates the two chief

llreets of the town. -^^r •',
-'•••^

_
'^

In this great place it is, where the tents of the Rajas are that are in the King's pay,

to keep there, every one in his turn, their weekly guard ; whereas the Omrahs and
Manfebdars, oi- fmall Omrahs, keep it within the fortrefs. Thefe little fovereigns are

not pleafed to fee thcmfelvcs thus and fo long Ihut up in a fort.

In this very place it is where, at the break of day, are exercifed the horfes of a long

royal ftable near it. And here it is alfo that the Kobat-kan, or gr£;at commiflioner of

the cavalry, carefully viewcth the horfes of thofe cavaliers that have been received into

fervice, to the end that if thefe horfes are of Turkiftan or Tartary, and large and ftrong

enough for fervice, the King's mark, and that of the Omrahs under whom fuch cava-

liers are to be lifted, may be branded upon them : a thing not ill devifed, to prevent

the mutual loan of horfes in the mufters.

This fame place is alfo a kind of Bazar, or market, of an hundred things fold there,

and a rend ^zvous of pliyers and jugglers of all forts, as the Pont-neuf at Paris. It is

no lefs the meeting-place of the poor aftrologers, as well Mahometan as heathen.

Thefe doctors (forfooth) fit there in the fan upon a piece of tapeftry, all covered with

dull, having about them fome old mathematical inftruments, which they make (hew
©f to draw pallengers, and a great open book reprefenting the animals of the Zodiack.

Thefe men are the oracles, but rather the affronters of the vulgar, to whom they pre-

tend to give for one payflS, that is, a penny, good luck ; and they are they, that look-

ing upon the hands and the face, turning over their books, and making a fliew of cal-

eularion, determine the fortunate moment when a bufmefs is to be begun to make it

fucccl'sful. The mean women, wrapt up in a w' "'0 fheet from head to foot, come to

find them out, telling them in their ear their nv .cret concerns, as if they were their

confelFors, and (which fmells very fl:rongly of flupidity and folly) entreat them to render

the liars propitious to them and fuitable to their defigns ; as if they could abfolutely cfif-

pofe of t' ii lallucnces.

The iiioll ridiculous of all thefe aftrologers, in my opinion, was that mongrel Por-

tugueze, fugitive from Goa, who fat iii that place with much gravity upon his piece of

taptflry, like the rell, and had a great deal of cullom, though he could neither write nor
read ; and :\s for in({ramentK and books, was fumilhcd with nothing elfe but an old

fea-compafs, and an old Romilh prayer-book in the Portuguezc language, of which
he fhewed the ni(5^ures for fi;:jures of the Zodiack: J tal bejiias, tal ajtrohguo : " For
fuch beafls, fuch aflrologor j" faid he to the Reverend Father Buze, a Jefuit, who met
him in that place.

I here (peak only of the pitiful aftrologers of the Bazar ; for there are others in thefe

parts, that are in the courts of the grandees, and are confidered as great clerks, and
are vci-y rich ; whole Alia being overfpread with this fuperilition. The kings and the

great lords, who would not undertake tiie leaft things without confuhing them, allow

them great falaries, thut they may read to them what is written in the heavens (lor fo

5 they
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they fpeak here), and take out for them that fortunate moment I was lately fpcaking

of; or find out, at the opening of the Alcoran, the decifion of all their doubts.

To return ; ihefe two principal ftreets, which I faid do anfwer to the two gates of the
fortrefs, and to the place, may have twenty-five or thirty common paces in breadth, and
they run in a ftrait line as far as you are able to foe : yet tliat which loads to the ^ate of
Labor, is much longer than the other ; but they are both alike as to the houfes.

There is on both lides nothing but arches, as in our Flacc Royal ; yet with this dif-

ference, that they are but of bricks, and that there is not any building upon them, but

only the terras. There is alio this difference, that they are not continued galleries.

Thefe arches arc generally fevered by rails that make (hops which arc not to be fhut,

where tradefmen work in the day, where bankers fit for their bufinefs, and wl)(;re mer-
chants iet out their wares, wiiich at night they lock up in a magazhif^, the little door
of which, to be Ihut, is in the bottom of every arch.

It is upon this magazine, which is in the back part of the arches, that the houfes of
merchants are built and raifod, which make a fhcw good enough towards the flreet,

and are alio pretty convenient, being well aired, out or the way of the dull, and having
for their floor the terraffes of the arches, upon which they can v. .\lk to look out upon
the ftreet, and to fleep at night in frcfco. But excepting thefe houfes of the chief

Urects, and a few others, there are not many of thel'e fair houfes that are thus raifed

upon tcrrafl'cs ; nor are even thefe two ftreets univerfally furnilhed with them, there

iK'ing moitly upon the magazine, or on the fide, notliing but a fmall building, not
fcon from the ftreet, the great merchants having their houfes fomewhere elfo, whither
they retire at night.

BefiJcs thefe two principal ftreets, there arc yet five others, which indeed are not fo

long nor fo ftrait, but for the reft are altogether like them. There are alfo a great

many other ftreets crofting thofe on all fides, whereof there are alfo fome furnilhed

with arches ; but becaufe they have been built piece-meal by fuch particular perlons,

as have not obferved the fymnietry that was requifite ; they hre, for the moft part, nei-

ther fo large, nor fo ftraight, nor fo well built as the others.

Amongft all thefe ftreets are Ipread every '"here the houfes of the Manfebdars, or

little Omrahs, and thofe of the men of the law, as alfo of many great merchants,

and other private men ; of which there is a good number that are paflable. It is

true, there are but few that are all of brick or ftone, and there is even a good num-
b* of thefe, that arc made all of earth only, ar 1 tiiatched ; but for all that, they are

convenient, becaufe they are generally airy, being furniflied with courts and gardens.

Nor are they difagrecable within, for as much as befides the fine moveables, thefe

thatched coverings are fupported by a layer of certain long canes, that are hard and

ftrong, and very pretty, and becaufe alfo thefe earthen walls are plaiftered over with

very fine and very white chalk.

Amongft thefe houfes 1 have been fpeaking of that are tolerable, there is alfo a pro-

digious number of other fmall ones, that are only made up of earth and ftraw, where all

the fimple cavaliers, and their fervants, and all thofe little people of the market, that

follow the court and the army, are lodged.

It is from thefe thatched houfes that Dehli is fo fubjcft to fires. This laft year

there were bunit above fixty thoufand fuch, at two or three times that they took fire,

v/hen there blew certain impetuous winds, that rife chiefly in fummer. The fire was

fo quick and fo violent, that it furprized the houfes, and many horfes alfo that could

not be lime enough loofened ; and there were even fome of thefe poor women burnt,

that
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that never had been out of the feraglio, and that are fo weak and (hamcfaccd when
they fee people, that they know nothing elfe but to hide thdr faces.

And it is upon the acccjunt of thcfe pitiful houfes of earth and draw, that I look

upon Dthli alinofl no oihLTwifo tlinn as many villages joined together, and (which I

liavo already faid in anothci- place) as a camp of an amiy, a little better and more com-
modioufly placed than in the field.

As to the houfes of the Omrahs, that are alfo up and down in this city, and prin-

cipHly upon the river, and even in the luburbs. You are to know that in th^fe hot

countries, to entitle an houfe to the name of good and fair, it is required it fliould be
couunodiouR, feated in a place well aired, and ciipable to receive the wind from all iides,

and principally from the mirth ; having courts, gardens, trees, confervalorics, and little

jets of waters in the hnlls, or at leafl af the entry ; furniflied alfu with good cellars,

with great flaps to (lir the air, for rcpofing in the frelh air from twelve till four or five

of tlie clock, when the air of theie cellars begins to be hot and ftufling ; or having in

lieu of cellaragi* certain kaskanays, tint is, little houfes of draw, or rather of odorifer-

ous roots, that ire very neatly made, and commonly placed in the midfl of a parterre

near fome confervatory, that fo the lervants may ealily, with their pompion-bottles,

water them from without. Moreover it is required for the beauty of an houfe, that it

be fcatcd in the midd of fome great parterre, that it have four great divans or ways
nifed from tlte ground to the height of a man, or thereabout, and expofed to the four

parts of the world, to recei^- > the wind and the cold from all the parts it may come
from. Laftly, it is requifite for a good houfe to have raifed terrafles, to flcep upon in

the night, fuch as are of the fame floor with fome great char<ifcer, to draw in one's bed- ,

fl^ad upon occafion ; that is to fay, when there comes fome temped of rain or dud, or

when that rouzing frefhnefs of the break of day awakens you, and obliges you to look

for a covering ; or elfe when you apprehend that fmall and light dew of the morning,
which pierccth, and caufeth fometimes. benumbing and paralytica! fymptoms in the

limbs.

As to the .'ntcrior part of an lioufe, it is requifite that the whole floor be covered

with a mattrefs of cottcm four inches thick, covered with a white fine lincii dieet durinj^

fummer, and with a piece of filk tapedry in winter ; that in the mod confpicuous part

of the chamber, near the wall, there be one or two cotton quilts, with tine flov/eied

coverings, and fet about with iniall and fine embroidery of filk, wrought with gold

and filver, for the niader of the houfe. or perfons of quality coining in, to fit upon ;

and that every quilt have its crofs-board, purHed with gold, to lean upon ; that round
about the chamber, along the walls, there be feveral of thcfe crofs-boards, as I jud now
mentioned, handfoinely covered with velvet or llo\sercd fatin, lor by-danders alfo to

lean upon. The walls live or fix foot from the floor, mud be ahnoft all with niches,

or little windows, cut in an hundred diflerent mam.crs, or fhapes, very fine, well mea-
fured and proportioned to one another, with fome porcelain velfels and ifower-pots in

them ; and the ground nmd be painted and gi'ded, yet without any figure of man or

buid, their religion not allowing thereof.

This is as near as I know, the iilea of a handfome and convenient houfe in thefe

parts ; and as there is a good number of them in Dehli, that have all thofe quahties

meiuioned, or at lead in part, according to which they are more or lefs fair and gal-

lar..-, I believe one may fay, v.'ithout any injury to our towns, that Dehli is not with-

out houfes that are truly handfome, although they be not like ours in Europe.

Concerning the appearance and riches of the fliops, (which is the thing that contri-

buteth mod to the beauty of our towns in Europe) although Dehli be the feat of a

VOL. VIII. X very
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very potent and magnificent court, and confcquently thp rcfort of infinlie oiiantiti'ps

and varieties of rich wares ; yet \vc arc not to imagine, that you fliall find there our

Greets of St. Denis; I know not whether there beany fuch in all Alia. And even as

to the mod fine and the mod rich ftuHls, they are tonunonlv but in the maga;i;tnes,

their fhops are not furni/hed with them : I'o that for one (hop that niaketh any fliow,

that is, where there are fold thofe fine forts of linen, tliofe lluffs of filk ftreaked with

gold and filvtr, cloth of gold, turbans embroidered with gold, and other commodities

of great price, you fhall always find five-and-twenty Mid more, that are filled wkh
nothing but pots of oil and butter, and panniers one upim another full of rice, barley,

peafe, corn, and many other forts of grain and legume ; which are the ordinary food,

not only of all the Ot'ntiles, that never eat any meat, but iilfo of the meaner fort of the

Mahometans, and ot a good part of thofe of the foldiery.

It is true that there is a fruit-market that maketh fonie (hew. One may there fee in

fumtner abimdancr of fliops full of dry fruit, that come out of I'erfia, Balk, Bokara,
aiad Samarkand, as almonds, piftaches, fniall nuts, raifins, prunes, apiicots, and the

like. And in winter there are found excellent raifins, trrfh, black and white,

brought from the fame countries, well wrapt up in cotton ; alfo appkvS and pears of

thrir or four forts, and of thefe admirable melons that lad all winter. But all this

fruit is very dear ; I have laen melons fold even for a crown and an half a piece. And
they are indeed the great delicacy and expence of the Omrahs. I have often feen in

the houfe of my Aga, that there was eaten in melons in one morning for more than

twenty crowns. There are none but the melons of the country that are cheap in fum-
nier, but thofe are not fo good. The grandees only, that fend for feed out of Perfia,

and to get the ground well fitted for them, may cat good ones
; yet that but rarelv

neither, the ground being not fo proper but that the feed degenerateth the very firit

year.

It is true, there is yet another fruit called amba, or mangue, which in its feafon,

during two fummer months, is found in groat pljwty and very cheap ; but thofe of

Dehli are none of the bed, being very loofe and iiafhy : thofe of Bengala, Golkonda,
and Coa are admirable. It hath a certain fweetnefs fo peculiar, that 1 doubt whether
there be any comfit in the w orld fo pleafant. There are alfo pateques, or water-melons

in abundance, and alinod all the year long ; but they alfo do not thrive well at Dehli
j

they never have their meat fo ruddy, firm, and fui^ary ; and if there be any good, they

are not to be found but amongft the great ones, who take the pains of making them
grow a$ melons, with extraordinary care and cod.

There be alio up and down in Dehli diops of comfit-makers ; but all their comfits

are very ill done, being full of dud and flies.

There are bcfides many ftiops of bread everywhere, but becaufe they have no ovens
like ours, it is never well baked : yet in the fortrefs there is fold fome that is rcafonably

good; and the Omrahs caufe fuch to be made in their houfes that is very delicate,

fparing no new butter, milk, nor eggs : yet though they leaven it, it is always much in-

ferior in goodnefs to our bread of Goneffe, and to thofe other forts of excellent bread of
Paris, it favouring always of the cake or fimncl.

In thefe bazars there are alfo fome tents, where they trade in road meat, and in dref-

fmg I know not how many forts of difhes ; but all that is but beggarly, nady, and ill

meat. I fear you fometimes meet with the flefh of camels, horfes, or oxen dead of fick-

ncfs : I do not much trud them ; fo that if you will eat any thing worth eating, you
muft have it dreflfed at home.

There
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There are alfo many fliops every where, where they fell flelh ; but you may take

heed Icll they give you mutton (or kid ; the mutton and beef, but efpecially tiie mut-

ton, though well enough tufted, being here very hot, windy, and of ill digeftion.

The beft meat here is young kid, but it is very rarely fold in the market by quarters ;

fo that if you have a nimd to eat any, you mull buy a whole and a hve one ; which i^

inconvenient enough, becaufe the nic;it is fpoiled between one morning and evening, and
is commonly fo lean, that it is taftelefs. Ordinarily you find in thefhambles nothing but

the quarters of great kids, whirh often alfo are very lean and Iiard. It is true, that iince

I have learned Ibmething of the manner of tho country, I find both meat and bread

good enough, becaufe I lend my fervant to the fortrcls to the King's caterers, who
are very ready to let him have what is gciod fur good payment, though it coft; them
nothing. An-l it was in reference to this that one day I made my Agah fmile, when I

told him that I had I know not ' ov^ many ye<ii> lived by artifice and Itealing, and that

for all the 150 crowns pay he monthly allowed me, I was ready to be (larved ;

whereas in France, for half a rupie, I could every day eat as good a bit of meat as the

King.

Ihey have no capons, all that people being '00 t( iider hearted towards all animals

but men, whom they need for their feraglios. But the markets are full of hens, that

are very good and cheap : among the reft there is one fort of little ones, that I called

Ethiopian hens, becaufe they have their flv.in black like the Ethiopians, which are very

tender and very delicate.

Pidgeons there are, but no young ones, becaufe they will not kill thera young

;

they would be (fay they) too fmall, iiud it were ill done to kill fuch poor little ani-

mals.

There are alfo partridges, but fmaller th;m ours, and generally (feeing they bring

them afar oft" alive, knowing how to take them with nets) they are worfe than our pul-

lets. The like may be faid of their ducks and hares, of which they alio bring whole

cages full alive.

Concerning filh, the people here are no great filhmongcrs
;

yet at fimcs one meets

with very good fifli, efpfciully of two forts, the one refen^bleth our pike, and the other

our caj'p ; but that is only when it is not cold, for tho Indians fear that much more
than we Europeans apprehend heat. And if at any time you meet accidentally

with any, the eunuchs who love them exceflivcly (I know not why) carry them pre-

fently away. None but the Omrahs have power to make men filh when they pleafe,

which they do with the korrah, that great common whip always hanging at their

gates.

From all that I have faid, you may, by the bye, f^- whether a man ought to leave

Paris to come to Dehli to make good cheer. Certainly the grandees have all things,

but that is upon the account of their many fervants, of the korrah, and of the plenty

of money. And thence ii was I once faici, " That at Dehli there is no mean ; there

you muft either be a great lord, or live iniferably :" for I have experienced it

myfelf, in a manner dying of hunger this good while, though I have h;«l confulerablL:

pay, and was refolved to fpare nothing that way, becaufe commoidy there is found

nothing in the markets but the rcfafe of the grandees. Bcfides that, the ioul of a f :a(l,

which is good wine, is not there ; not that no grapes do grow there to make w ine,

(for I have drunk fome at Amadevad and Golkonda, in the houfes of Knglilhmen and

Hollanders, that was not ill,) but becaufe it is prohibited to make wine, in regard that

not only by the law of Mahomet, but alfo by that of the heathen, it is not permitted to

drink any : fo that it is very rare to fmd wini , and that which we Uml comes out of

X 2 Pcriia
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Perfia from Chiras by land to B;mdt'rabafy, from th^'ncc by fea to Surat, and from
Sunt hi. her by land in Forty- (ix days : or it comes from im? Ciinari.-n, brought allw

over fea to Sural by the Dutch, And b ith arc lb dear, ihat the coll (as ihf faying is)

makcth it lofe the t.ifte ; for a bctile holding about thrcr Parifian pints coimth oftin to

fix or feven crowns, and more. 'I liaf which is of this country's vjrowih is called Arrac,

a ftrong water made of fugar not rehned, aiMi even this is exp^el^ly prohibited to b • fold,

and there are none but Chriftians that dare drink of it, except oth t;uI(> it by fhalth.

This is a drink verv hot and penetrant, like the brandy made of corn in Poland. It fo falls

upon the nerves, that it often caufeih fhaking hands in thofe that drink a little too niucli

of it, and cafls them • to incurable maladies. Here we muft accurtom ourfelves to fair

and good wafer, ana to lemonade, which I; excellent, and may be made with linaU

charges, and doth not fpoil the ftomaeh. But to fay all, a man hath ni; giTat inclina-

tion, in fuch hot coui'iios as thefe, to drink wme ; and 1 an willing notice fliouKl be
here taken together v.ith mc, that the abllinence from wine in thefc parts, joined

to the general fobriety of ilie natives, and to the fweats and perpetual tranfpiration made
by the pores, are the caufe (in my opinion) that wi' almoll know not what is the gout^

the ftone, aches of the kidneys, rheumatilms, quartans ; and that thofe that bnng any
of thcfe licknefies hither, as I did, are at length totally frtvd from them : and further,

that the pox itfelf, though very frequent, is no? fo prrnicious here as in Europe: fo

that people generally live h.re more htalthily than with us. But then, on the other

hand, there is not lo much vigour here in people, as in our cold climate ; and thia

fecblcnefs and languor of body is a kind of perpetu; ' malady, very troublefome to all,

cfpccially in the great heats of fuminer, and more fJ to the Europeans, vvhofe bodies are

Uot yet inured to heat.

As for Ihops of excellent handycraftfm':'n, that is atfo a thing we mufl not look for

here : all we find is but very little ; not that the Indians have not wit enough to make
them fuccifsful in arts, thty doing very well (as to fom of them) in many parts of

India, am', it being found tha: they have inclination enougli for them, and that fom.'oF

them make (even without a maiter) very pretty workmanfliip, and imitate fo well our
work of Europe, that the difference thereof will hardly be ilif'cerned. I have llcii

amongit them eve n of our kind of guns, very fine and very good ; and pijces ol g )ld-

fmith's work fo well done, that I doubt whether in Europe th^y could b-' mad ' better.

I have alio ftiii in picture and miniature fuch curious and ddcate pieces tha; I admired

them. Amoui^fl ijtliers, 1 iiave feeii the combats of Ecbar, reprelVnted up )n a buckler

by a famous painter, who w.i> laid to have been I'cvcn years working at jt, which feemed

to me an adn.irable piece d work. It is manifefl, that they w.mt nothing but good
malhrs, and the precepts of art, to give them jull. proportion*;; and above all that life of

the face, to which they have not yet been able to attain, iiie realbn therefore why in

the Ihops of Dihli there arc rarely found go id handycraftfmen, is not want of wit, but

contempt of the workmLii, who are ill treaied,and whole work is debafed to too low a

price. If fome O.nruh or Manfebdar will have any thing made by a workman of the

Bazar, he w'ill fend for him, and make him work in a maimer by force, and afterwards

jay liim as heplcaf' th ; and the man will tiiiiik himfelf happy too, if in part of payment
lo receive not the Korrah. What heart then can a poor workman have to take pains

to furreed in his workmanOiip ? He confiders nothing but to difpalch his work, thereby

to cam fomething to put bread into ins mouth. So that if there be any of them that

fucceed, they are of thofc whom the great lords ciUeriain in their fervice, <tj)d that work
ojdy for them. , .
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Tniiching the things witliin tho fortrcfs, where are the fcraglio, and fomc otiujr royal

cdifucs, y<iu mufl not look for a I.ouvre or an Kf'curial ; thoic buildiii};a do not rcfein-

bk- ours, nor by what I hnve faiM might they to refeinblc them ; it is enough that they

h;ive that rtatdincfs, whicli is prcper for the cHmate.

1 find nofliiiig remarkable at the cnti7, but two great elephants of flnnc% whieh are

on the two fivlcs of on'j of the gates. IJpoii one of lluim is the ftatiK- ol J.inicl, that

famous Raja of Cliifar ; and upon thi- other, lliaf of Folia his broilicr. Thcfe are

thofe two gallant men, that together with their mother, who was yet braver than they,

cut fo much work for Etkbar; and who in the fu'ge oi townt;, whieh they niaintained

againfl; him, gave fiich extraordinary proofs of their gciierofity, that at lcnj';ili tlii'V

would rather be killed in the oiit-falls with their mother, than fubmil: and for this gal-

lantry it is, that even thoir enemies thoii^Iit theni wortliy to have thefe latues eroded
for them. I'hefe two great elephants, together with the two refolute men fitting on
them, do at the firll: entry into this fortrefs make an inipreiriou of I know not wliat

greatnefs and awful terror.

After you have jiaill'd this gate, you find a long and h.rge ftreet, divided into two by
a ch.nuiel of running water, and having on both fid.-s, as our Pont-neuF, a long raiftd

wall five or fix foot high, and four broad ; and further oft" fonie arch s (hut, that fol-

low one another all alojig in the form of gates. It is upon his lonjj "aifed pb'?, that

thofe clerks, comptrolers, and other fmall ollicers fit to do their ollice, witln 't being

incommoded by the horfes and pe )ple that pafs along beneath. And it
•'-

', i.re alio

where the Manf;.bdars or little Onirahs, are at night to keep the guard. 1 '\e water of

the chann^il runneth dividing itfelf through the whole feraglio, and ' Mgth fallelh iiite

the ditches to fill them. It is drawn out of the rivir by a channi i op ued five or iix

leagues above Dehli, and conveyed crofs the field, and thdt through lome rocks that

have coft great pains to be cut in divers places. And tb''-- is very near what may
be feeji at the entry into one of the two principal gates, that aniwcr to the great

piazza.

If you enter at the other gate, you alfo find prefently a pretty long and large ftreet,

having its rifings on the fides as the other, together with (hops iipo i them in lieu of the

arches. This Itreet is properly a Bazar, which is very conunodlous during the feafon

of the rains and fummcr, becaufe it is covered by a long and large vault, which hath on
the top great openings tis let in light.

Befides thefe two ftreets, there are many other fmall ones or. the right and left hand,

that lead to the apartments where the Omrahs keep their guard, each in his turn, once

a week, for twenty-finir hours. 1 hefe places are (lately ones for Corps da gardes, the

Omrahs driving lo bv-autify them at their own char -. Thefe are ordinarily great

railed places refpedlng a parterre, that hath its little el innels of nuining water, (inall

confervatories and jets of water. The Omrahs, during the twenty-four hours of guard,

take no care for their table, the King fending them all their meat ready dreflfed, and they

being but to receive it, as they do, with very mu, ii ceremony and refped, making three

obeyfances of thanks, by elevating their hand upon their head, and bowing down to the

ground, their face turned toward the King.

There are alfo found many raifed walks and tents in fundry places, that are the ofilces

of feveral olficers. Befides, there are many great halls that are the Kar-kanays, or

places where handy-craftmen do work. In one of thefe halls you (hall find embroider-

ers at work, together with their chief that infpeds them ; in another you (hall fee gold-

ftnitlis
J

in a third, pidure-drawers j in a fourth, workraeu in Lacca j in others, join-

14 ers
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ers, turners, taylors, flioe-makers ; in others, workmen in filk and purfled gold, and

in all thofe forts offinc cloth, of wln'ch they make turbans, girdles with golden flowers,

and thofe drawers of ladies, that are fo fine and delicate, as that fometimes they laft

them but one night, though they often coft them ten or twelve crowns, when they are of

that falhion, as I have mentioned ; 1 mean enriched with thofe fine embroideries of

needle-work.

All thefe handy-craftmen come in the morning to thofe Kar-kanays, u.id work there

all day long, and at night return to their fevcral homes, every one palling his life quietly,

without afpiring above his condition : for the embroiderer maketh his fon an embroi-

dertr, the goldfmith maketh his fon a goldfmith, <md a phyfician in a town maketh his

fon a phyfician ; and no body marrieth but witli thofe that are of his trade ; which is

religioufly obferved, not only among the Heathen thut arc obliged to it by their law, but

almoil always among the Mahometans themfelves : whence it is that you may often fee

very handfome young women that remain unmarried, palling their time as well as they

can, th-«ugh they might meet with good matches, if their parents would or could .narry

them into another family, eftcemed lefs noble than their own.

After all thcfe apartments, we come at length to the Am-kas, which is fomething very

roval. This is a great fqu?re court with arches, as may be our Place Royal ; with

this difference, that there are no buildings at top, and that the arches are fevered from
one another by a wall, yet fo that there is a fmall gate to pafs from one to the other.

Over the great gate, which is in the middle of one of the fides of this fquaie, there is a

large raifed place, all open on the fide of the court, which is called Nagar-kanny, becaufe

that is the place where the trumpets are, or rather the hautboys and timbals, that

play together in confort at certain hours of the day and night but this is a very odd
confort in the ears of an European that is a new comer, not yet accuflomed to it ; for

fometimes there are ten or twelve of thofe hautboys and as many timbils, that found all to-

gether at once ; and there is a hautboy which is called Karna, a fathom and a half long,

and of half a foot aperture below ; as there are timbals of brafs or iron, that have no lefs

than a fathom in diameter; whence it is eafy to judge what a noife they muft needs make.
Indeed this mufic in the beginning did fo pierce and ftun me, that it was unfufterable

for me ;
yet I know not what flrange power cullom hath, for I now find it very pleafing

«efpecially in the night, when I hear it afar of in my bed upon my terrals ; then it feem-

eth to me to carry with it fomething that is grave, majcftical and very melodious. And
there is fome rcafon for this mtlody ; for feeing it hath its rules and meafures, and that

there are excellent maflers taught from their youth to manage it, and perfedly know
how to qualify and temper thofe flrong founds of the hautboys and timbals, it cannot

be othcrwife, but they muft thence obtain fome fympathy that cannot be difpleafing

to the ear, provided (as I faid) that it be heard at a diftance. And even for this reafon

it is, that they have placed the N.igar-kanay very high, and remote from the ears of

the King, as you will hear by and by.

Over againft the gn at gate of the court upon which is the Nagar-kanay, beyond the

v.hole court, tiiere is a great and ftately hall with many ranks of pillars high raifed,

very airy, open on three lider, looking to the court, and having its pillars luid ground
painted and gilded. In the midll of the wall, which feparattth this hall from- the

feraglio, there is an tipening or kind of great window, high and large, and fo high

that a man cannot reach to it from bcluw with hLs hand : there it is where the King
appears feateil upon his throne, having his fons on his fides, and fome eunuchs Handing,

fome of which drive away the ilies with peacock's tails, others fan him with great fans

jotb?rn ftanding there ready with gre,-\t rdpett and humility fur ievcial ferviccs. Thence
2 he
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he feeth beneath him all the Omrahs, Rajahs, and ambafTadors, who are alfo all of

them (landing upon a raifed ground encompalTed with filver rails, with their eyes

downwards, and their hands crofling their ftomachs : ftfmewhat farther off he feeth the

Manfebdars, or leffer Omrahs, which are alfo (landing in the fame pofture and refpeft

as the Omrahs do : and fomewhat farther off, in the remaining part of the hall, and
in the court he feeth a great crowd of all forts of people. For there it is where the

King every day about noon giveth a general audience to all ; which is the reafon that

this great hall is called Am-kas, that is place of audience, or a place of meeting common
to great and fmall.

During an hour and an half, or thereabouts, whilft this alTembly laftetii, the King is

diverted by feeing pafs before him a certain number of the handfomed horfes of his

Aables, to fee whether they be well dreffed,. and in good plight. So he doth fee a good
number of elephants paffmg alfo before him, whofe dirty bodies are then well wa(hed

and deanfed, and painted black like ink, except thr.f they have two great (Ireaks

painted red, which from the top of their head come down to their trunk, where they

meet. Thefe elephants have then alfo certain deckings embroidered with a couple of .

filver bells hanging down on the fides, fadened to the two ends of a great filver chain,

palTing over their ihoulders j as alfo certain cow-tails of the great Tibet, white and .

very dear, hanging at their ears like great muftachoes, and two little elephants well ac-

coutred going by their fides, as if they w. e their (laves and appointed to ferve them.

Thefe great coloffes, as if they were proud to fee themfelves fo bravely adorned and .

' attended, march with much gravity ; and when they are come before the King, the

conductor that fits upon their Ihoulders, with a pointed iron in his hand, pricketh them,

and fpeaketh to them, and maketh them how with one knee, and lift up their trunk
"

into the air and make a noife, which the people take f(?r a Tallim, or deep falute.

After thefe elephants, there are brought divers tamed Gazelles, which are made to .

fight with one another; as alfo fome Nilgaus, or gray oxen, which, in my opinion, are

a kind of Elands, and Rhinoceros, and thofe great Buffaloes of Bengala wich their pro-
'

digious horns, to combat with a lion or tiger ; likewife leopards, or panthers tamed,
,

which he ufeth in the hunting of Gazelles : further, fome of thofe handfome hunting
].

dogs of Oibec of all forts, every one with his little red cover j (lore of birds of prey of ..

all kinds, fome of which are for partridges, others for cranes, others to fall upon hares,

and, as they fay, upon the very gazelles, beating their heads, and blinding them with _

wings and claws.

Often alio one or two of the Omrahs caufe, at that time, to pafs their cavalry for a

review before the King ; the Omrahs coveting that their horfemen (hould appear gal- -

Jant, advantageoufly decked with extraordinary garments, and their horfes trapped '.

with iron, and hameffed with I know not how many different and odd falhions.

The King taketh fonietimes pleafure himfelf to caufe cutlaffes, or (hort fwords, to be

tried upon dead (heep, brought to him without their bowels, and very neatly packed up, .

where the young Omirahs, Manfcbdars, and Gourzc-bci dars, or mace-bearers, ftrive to

Hiew their force and dexterity by cutting afunder the four legs joined together, and the

body of the (heep all in one uroke.

Mean time all thefe divertlfements are nothing but an interlude of ferious affairs :

for, as I have faid, the King omits njt to make a mullcr of his cavalry, and well to view

them himfelf. We have feen, that the war being ended, there is not one cavalier, nor

any other foldier, but he hath feen him and examined him, either to increafe his pay,

or to lellVn it, or quite to rafliier him. Befides it is feen every day, that he commands
the petitions, which arc Viewed him afar off in the crowd of the people, to be brought

to .

H
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to l.Im and lo bj road ; ordering the parties concerned to approach, and examining

them, and often ca'-iilng jufticc to bo done them immediately, a!thoii;^h he hath the

AdaT.r-kanay, tlie ch.MiI^cr of jufHce, where he ordinarily is prefcnt once a week, at-

tended hy his two firfl: kays, or chief jufticcs ; and though alfo at one other time in the

week he hath the patience to hear in private, for the fpacc of two hours, ten p':rfons of

the comniou people, wlioiii a gootl and rich old man prefents to him. Whence it ap-

pears (to note by the liye) that thofe kini^s, Iiow barbarous foever efteem.'d by us. do

yet conflantly remember, that they owe jufUce to their fubjects. All that I have buen

relating to you of what is tranfad.'d in this aflenibly of the /Vm-kas, fecms to nv great

and royal ; but that which hath extremely otfeiided me there, is a kind of adulation

too mean and Hat, commonly heard in that place. For thi.' King cannot foy a word to

5ny purpofe, but he is prefently exalted, aad fome of the firfl Omrahs liftin.^ up their

hands, as if they were to receive fome benediclion from Heaven, cry out, " K iramaf

!

Karamat ! Wonder! Wonder!" Neither is there any Mogolian but he knoweth and

glorieth in reciting this proverb in Perfian verfe

:

** /Igucr cl'itch ronz}-a Gotiycd chcb c'* in

[
" Biiba)ed Goujl iiiek mah ou peruin."

*^"

^' * .';M<v .f.S

»lt j 'f. .'«!.

J«f»f i*s y t,

•<
If the ki7}gfii.tb at noon-day, it is night; you are to fay., behold the n\pon aiidthef}avs."

This vice pafleth even unto the people. I have feen an hundred times people of

Mogol, who having need of me. in fome bufinefs, made no fcruple to come and tell

ire to my face, for a preamble, that I was Ariflotalis, Bocratc, and Abouyfma lllza-

man; the Arillotle, the Hippocrates, and the Avicenna of the tine. At firlt I endea-

voured to fence myfelf atiainll it by this ordinary complinent, that I was none fuch,

and was far inferior to the merit of thole men: but that made them worfe; fo that I

thought it better to accuftom my ears to their flattery, as I have done to thc'r mullck.

I cannot forbear i'npartini^ to you this little piece of flattery, becaufe that will let you
fee the more how far they carry it. A Pendet Brachman, or heathen dodor, whom I

had put to ferve my Aiah, at the entering into his fervice would needs make '.' ;;ane-

pyric, and after he had compared him to the greatcft conquerors that ever wc:- . and

told hi n an hundred grofs and impertinent flatteries, at lad concluded ferioufly with

this: " When you put your foot into the ftirrup, my lord, and when you march on
horfeback in the front of the cavalry, the earth trembleth under your feet, the ei;i;ht

elephants, that hold it up upon thHr heads, not bein^ able to fupport it." I could not

hold laughin^r, and I fl'rovf' ferioufly to tell my A ah, who c<nild not hold ncirher,

that then he would do well not to 140 on horfeback but very feidom, to prevent earth-

quakes, which often caufe fo yreat mifchiefs. Who quickly made this repartee, with ^

a conftrained countenance between ferious and fmiling :
" And it is therefore, that I

caufe myfelf ordinarily trt-be carried in a palekey.

But no more of this: from the great hall t the Am-kas one enters" into a more re-

tired place, called the Goftl-kane, that is, the place to wa(h in: but few are fuffered

to enter there; neither is the court of it fo ureat as that of the Am-kas; but the hall

is very handfome, fpacious, painted and gilded, and its floor raifed four or five foot

high. There it is where the King is ieated in a chair, his O.nrahs Handing round
about him, and piveth a more particular audience to his officers, receiveth their ac-

compts, and trcateth of the mofl important all'airs of ftate. All the Omrahs are

obliged to be, without fail, every evening at this allembly, as in the morning at the

« Am-kas,
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Am-kas, elfe fomething is retrenched of their pay. There is only my Agah Danech-

mend-kan, that becaufe he is a perfon of learning, and perpetually bufy in ftudying;,

or in foreign affairs, is difpenfed with, except Wednefday, which is his day of being upon
the guard. Thcfe are indifpenfible cuftoms, and it is very juft they fhould be fo in refped

to the Omrahs, becaufe they are in a manner fo in refpedl of the King; for he almolt

never faileth to be at thefe two aflemblies, unlefs fome urgent affair do fupervene, or

he be exceedingly fick. And we did fee, that Aureng-Zebe, even in his lad ficknefs,

which was very dangerous, failed not to make himfelf to be carried thither once a day

at leaft. It is true, he being fick to extremity, that if he had not been feen there, the

w hole kingdom would prefently have been in diforder, and the (hops fhut up in the city,

Whilft the King in this hall of Goflekanay is bufy, as I was faying, they omit not to

let pafs before him moft of the things that are made to pafs at the Am-kas. There is

only this difference, that this affembly being held in the evening, and the court being

then lefs, the review of the cavalry of the Omrahs is not made, as in the morning

at the Am-kas ; but then there is this of particular, that all the Manfebdars that are

upon the guard, do falute the king, and pafs before him with ceremony enough.—
Before them marcheth with fufficient pomp that which is called the Kours, which are

many figures of filver carried at the end of fome great filver fticks, that are very fine and
very artificially made ; of which there are two that reprefent two great filhes,—two
others that exhibit a fantallick animal of an horrid figure, by them called Eiedeha ;

others that reprefent two lions, others two hands, othert. fcales, and many more whereof

they make myfteries. Amongfl: thefe Kours and Manfebdars are mixed many Gourze-
berdars, or mace-beare-s, who are chofen men, tall of ftature, and of a good mein,

(fpoken of elfewherc), and appointed to prevent diforders in aflemblies, and to run
about with fpeed to carry the orders, and to execute the commands of the king.

I now wi(h I could lead you about in the feraglio, as I have done in the reft of the

fortrefs. But who is the traveller that can fpeak of that as an eye-witnefs ? I have

fometimes entered into it when the King was not at Dehli, and I think pretty far, upon
the occafion of a great lady, that was fo fick that (he could not be carried to the gate,

according to cuftom ; but 1 had always a covering of Kachemire over my head, which

like a great fcarf hung down to my feet, and an eunuch conduded me by the hand,

like a blind man, fo that I canuot particularly defcribe to you what it is. Only in ge-

neral I can tell you, according to what I have learnt from fome eunuchs, that in it there

are very handfome apartments fevered one from another, more or lefs great and ftately,

according to the quality and the penfions of the women ; that there is almoft no chamber
but it hath at its door a ftore-houfe of running water ; that 'tis full of parterres, piep-

lant walks, fliady places, rivulets, fountains, jets of water, grottos, great caves againit

the heat of the day, and great terrafes raifed high, and very airy, to fleep upon in the

cool. In a word, you there know not what 'tis to be hot. They principally boaft of

a little tower refpeding the river, being, fay they, covered with plates of gold, as thofe

o that are at Agra, and within all gold and azure, very handfome and rich pldures

and looking-glafl'es.

This is very near what I can tell you of the fortrefs
;

yet before we leave it, let us

return once more to the Ain-kas. I am now going to reprefent it to you after the

manner 1 faw it at certain feftivals of the year, efpecially at that which was kept after

the war for an extraordinary rejoicing j for this is one of the moil remarkable things

I have feen.

'I'he King appeared fitting upon his throne, in the bottom of the great hall of the

Am-kas, fplendidly apparelled. His veft was of white fattin flowered, and raifed with

a very fine embroidery of gold and filk. His turban was of cloth of gold, having a
VOL. vui. V fowl
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fowl wrought upon it like an heron, whofe foot was covered with diamonds of an ex-
traordinary bignefs and pric*s with a great oriental topas, which may be faid to be
niatchlefs, (hining h'ke a little fun. A collar of big pearls hung about his neck down
tc his ftomach, after the itianner that fome heathens wear here their g.-eat beads. His
throne was fupported by fix high pilliirs, or feet, faid to be of maliy gold, and fet with
rubies, emeralds and diamonds. 1 am not able to tell you aright, neither the number
nor the price of this heap of precious Hones, becaufe it is not pi?rmittcd to come near
enough to count them, and to judge of their water and purity : only this I can fay,

that the big diamonds are there in confiifion, and that the throne is eftimated to be-

worth four Kourours of rupies, if I remember well. I have faid elfewhere, tliat a
rupie is almoft equavalent to half a crown, a Lecque to an hundred thoufand rupies,

and a Kourour, to an hundred Lecqucs ; fo that the throne is valued at forty millions

of rupies, which are wovth about fixty millions of French livres. Chah-Jehan, the
father of Aureng-Zebe, is he that caufed it to be made, to jliew fo many precious ftones

as fuccelllvely had been amaffed in the treal'ury, of tlic fpoils of thoie antient Patans
and Rajas, and of the prefents which the Omrahs are obliged to make yearly upon
certain feftival days. The art and workmanfhip of this throne is not anfwerable to the

matter : that which I find upon it bell devifed are two peacocks covered with precious

ftones and pearls which are the work of a Frenchman, called that was
an admirable workman, and after that having circumvented many princes with his

doublets, which he knew how to make admirably well, fled unto this court, where he
viade his fortune. Beneath this throne there appeared all the Omrahs in fplendid ap-

parel, upon a raifed ground covered with a great canopy of pur fled gold with great

golden fringes, and inclofed by a filver baliftre. The pillars of the hall v/ere hung-
with tapeftries of purfled gold, having the ground of gold ; and for the roof of the

hall, there was nothing but great canopies of flowered fattin faftened with red filken

cords, that had big turts of filk mixetf with threads of gold hanging on them. Be-
low there was nothing to be feen but great filken tapeftries very rich, of an extraor-

dinary length and breadth. In the court there was fet abroad a certain tent they calt

the Afpek, as long and large as the hall and more. It was joined to the hall by the
upper part, and reached almoft as far as to the middle of the court ; mean time it was-

all inclofed by a great baliftre covered with plates of filv^r. It was fuppwrted by three

pillars, being of the thicknefs and height of a barge-maft, and by fome leflTer ones, and
they all were covered with plates of filver. It was red from without, and lined wfthin-

witn thofe fine Chites, or cloth painted by a pencil of Maflipatan, purpofely wrought
and contrived with fuch vivid colours, and flowers fo naturally drawn of an hun-

dred feveral faftiions and fliapes, that one would have faid, it were an hanging par-

terre. Thus was the great hall of the Am-kas adorned and fet out.

As to thofe arched galleries which I have fpoken of, that are round about the court

;

each Omrah had received orders to drefs one of them at his own charges. And tliey

now l^riving who (hoi*id make bis own moft ftately, there was feen nothing but pur-

fled gold above and beneath, and rich tapeftries under foot.

The thiro '> r of the feaft, the King caufed himfelf to be .veighed with great cere-

mony , and .i^\ix him divers Omrahs, in great fcales, and with weights faid to be of

maffy gold. I remember that all ihe Omrahs expreired a great joy, that the King
weighed two pounds more now than the year preceding.

Every year there are held fuch kind of feftivals, but never any was feen done with-

fo much fplendor and charge. It is faid, that that which induced Aureng-Zebe to

celebrate this fplendid feaft was nothing elfe but vo make the merchants of purfled gold

recover themfelves, who had whole magaziaes full of it, much fpoiled in thefe lour or
Ia five
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five years of war, whcr'^in they could not fell them. Thefe expences of the Omrahs
were great ; but the fimple cavaliers paid their fhare of it, becaufe that the Omrahs
after the feaft made them take off that commodity to make vefts thereof.

There is an aniient cuftom accompanying thefe feafls, which little pleafeth the Om-
rahs : and it h this, that then they are by refpeft obliged to make fome fair prefents

to the King in proportion of their pay. There are fome, that to appear brave, or for

fear of being fearched for the rapines by them committed in their offices and govern-

ments ; or to purchafe the favour of the King, in the hopes of having their penfions

augmented, make them prefents that are extraordinary. Some (which is ordinary

enough) do prefent fine veffels of gold fet with precious ftoncs ; others prefent fair

pearls, diamonds, emeralds, or rubies (which alfo is very common)
;
give him without

other ceremony, a quantity of thofe pieces of gold, that are worth about a piftole and
an half. I remember that Aureng-Zebe, being gone to vifit (during this great feftival)

his vilir, Jafer-kan, not as vifir, but as a kinfman, and under the pretence of defiring

to fee a piece of building, which he had caufed to be raifed a-new, Jafer-kan prefented

him in thefe pieces of gold, with the value of an hundred thoufand crowns, fome good
pearls, and one ruby valued forty thoufand crowns ; but which Clxah-Jehan, who was
admirably well fkilled in jewels, difcovered not to be worth five hundred crowns ; the

which perplexed the firft jewellers exceedingly, that had been deceived therein.

There is another thing fometimes attending thefe feafts, which is odd enough : and
that is a kind of fair, then held in the Mehale, or the King's feraglio. The women of
the Omrahs and of the great Manfebdars, or little Omrahs (I mean thofe that are the

handfomeft and moft gallant) are the Ihe merchants that keep the fair, and fell commo-
dities ; the King is the merchant that buyeth, as alfo all thofe Begums or princeffes,

and other great ladies of the feraglio. The wares are fine purfled gold, or rich em-
broideries of the new fafliion, fome rich ribbons well wrought upon cloth of gold, or
fome pieces of that fine clothwhich isworn by the great ladies, and other fuchmerchandize
of great price. If they ever have a handfome daughter, they forget not to bring her

along with them to let the King fee her, and fo make her known to thofe Begums.
The jeft of this fair is, that the King comes to bargain with thofe fhe-merchants, like

a petty merchant, penny by penny, contefting that they are not in eameft, that it is too

dear, that he will give no more than fo much j that the merchandize of fuch a one is

for better, and the like. The women, on the other hand, do their beft to make good
their part, and without confidering that 'tis the King, (which is the beft of the Iport)

they contend and ftand upon their price, till fometimes they come to high words, as

that that is to be a merchant of fnow (one of their phrafes), that he underftands no-
thing in the matter of wares, that he may go to another place, th^t that coinmv>dity is

not for him, &c. The Begums do the like, or worfe, for they -^ -ietimes fall to down-
right railing, fo that there is fuch a cry and noife, and buffoonery, that it cannot be
paralleled. But wiien any price is agreed on, whoever buyeth on this or that fide, the

King payeth, and the Begums pay, all with ready money : and it alfo falls outoften enough,

that the King and the Begum?, inftead of filver rupies, let Aide (in favour of the hs.ndfome

fhe-merchant or her daughter) fome rup). . f gold, as if it werei>y miftake, and without

taking notice of any thing. The fhe-merchants alfo take I* in like manner, all r^'flfes

with expreflions of raillery and gallantry. Chah-Jchan, wij.> «:lid not hate the fex, .'- sld

dill multiply this fair, and have it all feftival days, though he knew it did not very well

pleafe fome Omrahs. But there is one thing which to me fecms to be a little too extrava-

gant } which is, that the public women, I mean not thofe of the Bazar, but thofe more re-

tired and confiderable ones, that go to the gre^t marriages in the houfcs of theOmrahs and
Manfebdars to fing and dance, thofe that are called Kenchen, as if you would fay, The
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cilded, the blolTom'ug ones, thatthofe, I fay, dida^lbenterinthe tJme of Chah-Jehan
into the feraglio at fuch fairs, and there palTed even the whale night in Hnging and
dancing. Thefe are not of that (o't which proftituiL> themfelves promifcuoufly to all

;

und they are moft of them handfome and well apparelled, and excellent fingers and
dancers, after the mode of the country, furprizing in the fupplenefs of their body, and
the nimblenefs of their motions, yet in the upHiot of the rank of public women. Chai •

Jehan was not content only to have them come to th'i feraglio at thofe f^afts, but ^1 hea

they came to falute him, according to that ancient cuftom that obligeth him to coinc

every Wednefday to do obeyfance to the Kinji; in the ^.m-kas, he often made them t-itcr

there, and to pafs all night with him in facF fports and botifonnerku Ai •eng-Zfibe i«!

more ferious, he fuffers them not to come into the leraglio ; he permits only (n >t to

abrogate the cuflom) that they may ordiuarily come every Wednrulay to y'l'e nim i^:":

Salam, or falute, intheAm-kas, atadiftance, but they inuUprefentiy return homf' again.

But finee we are upon thefe feafts and fairs, and fp^^ak of t!;..': ' Kencheus, what
hurt were it if I fho;;i! ;» II you a llory to make you iiioiry, of one ul" our Frenchmen j

fmce Plutarch is of oj)inion, that little things are not always to be pi'd'ed by, and that

they often mind us i'scr*' of the genius and temper of ma than tlu; gre.>teft. This
Frenchman called Be);K.jd, was :jt this cour about the latter years of i-kIii^ .leiiaiu

Guire. He muft Jiei ds bive beeii 'oinc j^ood ;.l;yfician, nnd withal excelleii': in Lhirur»

gerv, according to the relatiorkS ti i arc vnaur of him. He was welcome to Jehan-

Guire, and became very familiar w.tl; hir!> • j ih;!' degree that they drank and de-

bauched tOfjCth^r. Ncr did thif^ Jcisari. Gu-re uver think on anything but a good cup
and merriment, leaving ihe iM?.n:»pi;etnev.l j*. jhe it;ito to his wife, the renowntJ Nour-
Mehale, or Nour-.Jfehan-Be).;vtr., ^Ahicli, lie y.'bd \\:- fay, had wit enough to govern the

empire without his gi- ing hinr»;):li any tsouble about it. Befides that this our c: nrntry-

rr'an had of the Kinj.» ten cn.wns diiily pny, he gained yet more by treating thai • great

hdieso? the feraj^lio, and the j^raud Orarahs^ that all made ule of him, and pn;icnted

hlin who could b 11, becauft re was boih luccefsful in his cures, and extraorditi;irily

favoured by 'lie King : but he was a man that could keep nothing ; w'.iat he received

with one haj, i. he at the fame (me gave away with the other ; fo that he was known
and loved by tU. dpecially by thofe Kenchens, upon whom he made great expences,

.having always a \t\ of them that palTed the night at his hcufe in finging and dancing.

Mean time he tb.v c^d to fall in lovewitlv one of thefe women that was young and
beautiful, and dancec. exceeding well ; but fhe mother apprehending lead the daughter,

by proftiiuting herfelf, fhould lofe her ftrcngth and vigour (as it will fall out) would
Mot let her go out oi her fight : fo that Bernard couUi never find any other way
to compafs h»s rnds but this>. One day, when the King made him a prefent in the Am-
kas beiore all use Omrahs, for a confiderable cure he had done in the feraglio, he
very fubmiifively gave His Majefty thanks, waving the prefent, but inflead of it,

begged this favour of him, that he would vouchfafe to give him this young Kencheny,

which he was amorouft of, and which ftood behind him, ready to make the ufual obey-

fence to the King. The whole affembly brake out into laughter to fee him wave the

pt-efent, and to hear him make fo ridiculous a demand, he being a chriflian, and the

woman a Mahcuutan^ and a Kencheny. But Jehan-Guu-e, who never troubled his

head much with ir Ahometnnifm, and could not hold laughing aloud, presently om-
tnanded that this young woman fhould be given him, faying, ' Lay her on his fho.<

°

u;,

and let him cairy her away.' So faid fo done ; and in the prefence of the whoL u-

b>y this Kenchen was put on Bernard's back, who went away thus charged, sn^ . d
her to hishoufc.

I oomot forbear giving you here an ac<; <'. of a dWertifement, whic! U, i v/ thefe

10 feafl«
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feafts end with, and which is unknown to us in Europe : and that is the combat of the

elephants, which the King, the ladies of the court, and the Omrahs do behold from
feveral apartments of the fortrefs, and which is (hewn before all the people in this great

fandy place which looks to the river.

They raife a wall of earth three or four foot broad, and five or fix foot high. The
two elephants that arc to fight, meet one another face to face, one on the one fide of

the wall, the other on the other, each having two riders upon him, that fo if the firfl:,

who fits on his Jlioulders (having a great pointed iron in his hand, to turn the beafk

on the right or left hand) fliould fall, the other who fits backward, may caft himfelf

into his place. Thefe four riders or guides do animate their elephants to the combat,

and vigoroufly to fall upon their enemy, now flattering them, and by and by chiding

them as cowards, and very rudely kicking them with their heels. After they have

been a good while thus chafed and pufhcd on, then you fhall fee thefe two bulky maffes

come to the wall, and bluntly aifault one another, and give fuch cruel blows with their

teeth, head, trunk, that you would think they would foon ftrike one another dead.

This fight continues a while, then ceafeth, and begins afrefh feveral times, until the

mud-wall being overthrown, the ftouteft of the two paffeth upon the other, maketh
him turn his back, purfuerh him with blows of his teeth and trunk, and gets fuch an

hcld-faft upon him, that there is no means of feparating them, except it be with the

Cherkvs, that is, certain artificial fires caft betwixt them, this animal being very fearful

of fire : whence it comes, that fince fire-arms have been ufed in armies, elephants do

almoft no good at all. It is true indeed, that lome of thofe brave ones that come out

of Ceileau, are not fo timorous ; but that is not till they have been whole years ac-

cuftomed to it, by difcharging every day mulkets before them, and by cafting fquibs

between their legs. Mean time this conflid of the elephants would be no fuch difpleafing.

fight, if it were not fo cruel, it often happening that fonie of thofe poor guides are

trod under foot and perifh : for the elephants in the combat have this malice, that they

ftrive above all things to ftrike with their trunk, and to pull down the conductor of

their adverfary ; and thence it is, that on the day when thefe poor riders know they

are to make the elephants fight, they bid farewel to their wives and children, as if they

were condemned to death. That which encourages and comforts them, is, that if they

efcape and quit themfelves well of their duty, the King increafes their pay, and com-

mands a fack of Peyflas, which amounts to about fifty French livres, to be forthwith

given them j or if they be killed upon the fpot, he orders that pay be made to the

widow, and the office to be given to his fon, if he have any. There is another mifchief,

which often accompanieth this combat ; which is, that in this great throng there are always

fon-^f rfons o\erthiown by the elephant, or trod underfoot by the horfes, and people,

that on a fudden run away all at once, and fall one upon another, when the elephants

are enraged, and the one purfueth the other, fo that then one cannot at any nearnefs look-

on but without danger. For my part, the fecond time I faw it I did fufficiently repent

for havmg approached fo nigh, and if I had not had a good horfe, and two good

fervants, I believe I fhould have paid for my curiofity as dear as others.

But it is time we lh<iu!<l leave the fortrefs, and return into the city, there to obferve

to yon n-.'c ^-"nc.: 7, had k rgot. The firft is the great Mofquee, feen afar off in the

midrt of *'. : .own, iLnJing upon a r^ick, flatted to build upon, and to make round

abou' ' ii'ge place for fo. long aid fair ftreets to end upon, and anfwering to "^he

four . des of the Mofquee, viz. one to t' e principal gate, or frontifpiece, another behind

that, and the two others to the two gai.s that are in the middle of the two remaining

fides. To come to the gates, there are twenty-five or thirty fteps of fair and large

ilones going round about, except the back-part, which is covered with other great

quarry-flonei. to cover the unevennefe of the cut rock: which contributes much to

make
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make this fabrick make a ftew. The three entries are (lately, there Is nothing but
marble, and their large gates are covered with copper-plates cxcecdiugly well

wrought. Above the principal gate, which is much ilatelier than the two others,

there are many fmall turrets of white marble as well without as within ; that in

the middle is much bigger and higher than the two others. All the reft of tlie

Mofquee, I mean from thel'c three domes unto the great gate, is without covering,

becaui'e of the heat of the country ; and the whole pavement is of large fquarcs of mar-

ble. I grant willingly, that this ftrudure is not according to the rules and orders of

architedure, which we efteem is indifpenCably to be followed
;

yet I obierve nothing in

it that oflFends the eye ; but rather find all to be well contrived, and well proportioned:

and I do even believe, that if in Paris we had a church of this way of architecture, it

would not be difliked, if there were nothing elfe in it but that it is of an extraordinary

and furprifmg afpeft, and becaufo that, excepting the three great domes and all the

turrets, which are of white marble, it appears all red, as if all were nothing elfe but

great tables of red marble, though it be nothing elfe but a (tone very eafy to cut, and
which even flaketh off in time. 1 fliall add by the bye, that if it bj true what is faid of
the quarries of this flone, it is remarkable, tiiat it grows again every year j whether it

be by a petrefcent water yearly filling it, or otherwile, I tlecide not.

Tnis Mofquee it is to which the king rcpaireth every Friiiay (which is the Sunday
•of the Mahometans) to pay his devotion. Before he goes out of the fortrefs, the ftrcets

he is to pafs, are conftantly watered becaufe of the heat and dud. Two or three hun-
dred mufqueteers are to ftand and make a lane about the gate uf the fortrefs, and as

many more on the fides of a great ftreet that ends at the Mofquee. Their mufquets
are fmall, but well wrought, and they have a kind of fcarlet-cafe with a little ftreamer

upon them. Befides there muft be five or fix cavaliers well mounted ready at the gate,-

and ride at a good diftance before the king, for fear of raifing duft ; and their office is

to keep off the people. Things being thus prepared, the king is leen to come out of

the fortrefs feated upon an elephant richly harneffed, under a canopy with pillars

painted and gilded ; or elfe on a throne ftiining of gold and azure, upon two beams,

covered with fcarlet or purfled gold, carried by eight chofen and well accoutered men.
The king is followed by a body of Omrahs, fome of which are on horfeback, fome in

a palekey. Among thefe Omrahs there are many Manfebdars, and mace-bearers, fuch

as I have before fpoken of. And though this be not that fplendid and magnificent pro-

ceffion, or rather mafquerade of the Grand Seignor, (I have no propercr name for it)

nor the warlike order of our kings, it being altogether of another hdhion, yet for all

that there is fomething great and royal in it.

The other thing I had forgot to acquaint you with, is an edifice in the city, called

the Karvanfarah of the princefs ; the renowned Begum-Saheb, eideft daiiglitcr of

Chah-Jehan, having caufed it to be built at her charges, and willing to contribute

fomething to the decoration of the town, as all the Omrahs ftrove to do to pleaft

Chah-J.'han. This is another great fquare, arched like our Place-royal, but ftill with

this difference, that one arch is feparate from the other by a wall, and that in the bot-

tom of ever)' arch there is a little chamber ; and befides that, above the arches there

is a gallery which rangeth round about the buildint^, to enter into as many high cham-
bers, as there are below. This place is the rendezvous of all the great merchants,

Perfians, Ulbecs, and other ftangers that ordinarily do there find empty chambers con-

venient enough, to ftay in for fome time in great lal'ety, the gate being ihut e\*ery

flight. If there were a fcore of fuch ftructures in divers parts of Paris, llrangers newly
arriving would not be in that trouble, a<s often they are to find fafc lodgings ; for ther:

they might be until they had fecn their acqiiaintano.*, and looked for good accommo-
dation
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datlon: befiJes that, they would fcrve for magazines of all forts of commodities, and
for the rendezvous of all merchants ftran^ers.

Before wtfieave Dehli, I (hall add a few lines in reference to this queftion, which
doubtlefs you will make, viz. Whether in Dehli there be as much people and gallan-

try as at Paris ? Certainly when I confider thofe ihree or four cities of Paris that are

one above another, all thofe chambers and other rooms full from top to bottom ; when
I farther confider that incredible throng and confufion of men and women, of horfe-

mcn, and paflengers on foot, of chariots, fedans and coaches, and that there are but
few great piazzas and gardens in Paris;, this city feems to me a nurfery of the world,,

and I can hardly believe, that there are as many people in Dehli. Yet notwithftanHing,

when I refleft upon that multitude of (hops on one fide of Dehli, and on the other,,

upon the vaft extent of that city, and that there are never lefs in it than 35,000 cava-

liers, not to fpcak of the houfes of the Omrahsj that of all thefe cavaliers, there are

very few. but have wives and children, and a ^reat number ai fervants having their

houfes apart as their mafters ; and that all theie houfes fwar.n with women and chil-

dren ; that in many places of Dehli, though the ftreets be braad, and there be but few
chariots and no coaches, yet at the hours when the heat fufters people to come abroad'

for their bufinefs, there is great confufion: when (I fay) I confider all this on the
other hand, I do not well know what to determine about the queftion ; and I imagine,-,

that if there be not altogether fo much people in Dehli as in Paris, yet at leaft there

wants not much of it.

Concerning the number of gallant people, it muft be acknowledged, that there is

this difference between thofe of Paris and Dehli, that of ten perfons met with upon the
ftreets of Paris, you (hall fee feven or eight well cloathed and of fome fafhlon, which'
no man will count rafcally or beggarly people ; whereas in Dehli, for two or three-

perfons that are pretty well covered, you' mall always (ind feven or eight poor and'

ragged people ; the army which is there drawing after it all that crew or beggars and
rafcals. Yet this is to be acknowledged for a truth, that in Dehli, as v»:'' as in Pari^,

one meets with a very great quantity of perfon" well made, gallant, wt!' mounted,,
well drefled, and well attended: and indeed, to be upon the great place bt ". he
fortrefs, at the hours when all thofe Omrahs, Rajas, and ManLbdars go to th ^ i"m-

bly and to the guard, that hath fomething great and fplendid ia it; when you (hail fee

there every where arrive thofe Manfebdars well accoutered, (hining with gold, and welli

mounted, a couple of men going before thesn to make place, and as-many behind;:

when you (hall alfo fee many of thofe great Omrahs and Rajahs riding upon proud
elephants, and fome of them on horfeback like the Man "ebdars, and moft or them fit--

ting in their rich palekys, carried upon the (houlders 01" fix men, their back leaning

againft fome thick culhion of purfled gold, chewing their betele, to have a good breath

and Vermillion lips, with a fervant on the fide carrymg a tooth-pick, and a porcelain,

,

or filver fpitting-velTel ; and two more, fanning him and keeping off tfce flies and duft

from him with peacock's tails, and three, or four others marchmg befoi ^ .by the.

people; to which is ui be added part of their cavalry (I mean the bra.jii.. and. bed:
mounted of them) following after : when, I fay, all this is feen together marching, as-.

hath been faid, with the croud made there as well as at Paris, it will, not be denied to -

be fomething great and very gallant.

As to ihe country about Dehli, it is confiderable for its fertility ; for it beareth rice,-,

millet, and three or four other torts of legumes, Twhich is the ordinary food of the

common people^ 'om, fugar, indig and all that m abundance. At two leagijes off

the city on i*
' "

i* a very auciv.(

'om,

de, in a place by the Mahometans called Koja Kotubeddine, there

.^J\c:- which hath been a temple of idols, where are infcriptions that-
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muft alfo be very ancient, the characters of them being fuch, that no body knows
what they are, and different from thofe of all the languages of the Indies.

On another fide, at two or three leagues dirtance from tlu; town, you fee a houfe of

ploafure of the King's, which indeed is a ftatelv and royal houle, but yet you mud not

think it approacheth to Fontainblcau, or to St. Germain, or to VeriailU«. Neither

niuft y«)u imagine that in this champaign of Dehli there arc any St. Clou's, Cliantilly's,

Meudon's, Liancour's Vau's, Reulle's, and many fuch others ; or that rou foe there

any of thofe other inferior houfes of pleafurc I-kv ^j/h.v i • fmiple gentlemen, citizens

and merchants. The maxim, that the fubjicts of a 1.
• igdoni have no property in any

thing, hinders all that.

LaiUy, to make you pafs quickly thi (e fifty or fixty leagues, which are betwixt

Dehli and Agra, you are not to thmk, that up(>n this road you Avail fee any fuch large

and rich boroughs as there are upon our roaJs. Set afuleMaturas, where you Ilc itiU

an ancient and (lately temple of idols, anil, excepting fome Karavan-faras, that are well

enough, found on the high-way io lerve for night-lodgings, I 'in*' . .^.^ coriulerable

there, but that royal alley of tree;; planted by the command of G Jian-Guyro, and con-

tinued by the fame order for an hundred and lifty leagues, with Hltle pyramids or tur-

rets ereded every half league, to mark the ways, and with frequent wells to afford

drink to paffcngers, and to v ;i.^i- the young trees.

Of Agra.—To pafs to tho .'. Icription of Agra, you have the idea of it, if you have

well taken that of Dehli ; at lealt in refped of its fituation, which is alio upon the

Gemma, and in regard of *!ie fortrefs, or royal houfe, and of moft of the buildings. It

is true, that Agra hath this advantage over Delhi, that being a city where the Kings

have already reiided a long while, viz. fince Akber, who caufed it to be built, and

called it after his name .\kber-abad ; it is of greater extent than Dehli, and hath more
of thofe line houfes of the Omiahs ana Rajas, and more of the fair Karavanfarahs, as

alfo more of thofe pretty houfes of (lone and brick belongini; to particular perfons ;

befides that, it hath two famous tombs, of which I ihall fpeak hereafter : but then it

hath thofe difadvantages, that it wants walls ; that having been built altogether by one

defign, it hath not thofe fair and large (Ireets of uniform buildings as Dehli ; and that,

excepting four or five of thofe principal (h-eets of merchants, which are very long and

well enough built, all the roll, tor the uu II part, is nothing but a number of little

ftreets, Urait without proportion, and nothing but whidings and turnings ; which caufe

ftrange confufions when the court is there. I fee no other difference between Agra
and Dehli, than that I have been juff now fpoakingo''; ex opt it be that Agra hath

more of a country town than Dehli, efpecially when we look upon it from an higher

place : but it is not fuch a country afpcct as dii;rraceth it, but a very .igrerable and di-

verting one ; for there being betwixt the hoiil. .^ of Omrahs, Raj.^ and otlu rs, itore of

big green trees niixt, every one having been curious to plant of them in his garden and

in his court for (hade ; and befides, thofe high houfes (jf th- Uanians, or heathen mer-

chants, appearing here and ;here between thofe '-ees, as relicks o* old calUes n foreffs ;

all that caufeth, within the town, very pleafing iights and perlpecJvcs, efpecially in a

dry and hot country, where petjple's eyes feem to defiro nothin'^ but verdure and
fhade.

Meantime you need not go out of Paris, to fmd the < >ft pk iifing and the moft

gallant fight in the world. Take only a walk upon the i'' ae«1 attentively behold-

ing in the d.iy-time all things i'Virrounding \ou. together with !iat incredible and

ftrange confuhon of people ; and at night, the infinite number of lights in the win-

<iow8 of thofe high . ildings that are roumi about you; and the fame confufion

uhich continues till alter mid-night-, the good citizen, and (which you (liall not

fee
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foe man'* part of Afia) tlio fair fhc-c' n walking without fear of robbers, and with.

out thr iuconvcnionco of dirt : an 1 th^ i (lie long files of (lars that bravo tiie wind, the*

rain and. darkntls : take only, I l.iy, fuch a walk upon that bridge, obfer\'ing all thofu

things togctht-r, and then (upon my word) you may boldly maintain it, tliat you are

upon the fpot of thf faircll, bravcit and mofl magnificent artificial view of tho earth
;

unlefs it be fomc part of China or Japan, whore I have not been. What will it be the n

when tTic Louvre, that work which was once thought would never be fcen but in de-

fign and upon paper, fhall be linifhcd ? I have purpofely added the word artilicial, be-

caufe fpeaking of the beft perfpottives that are, we nuifi always except C.onltantinople,

when one is in a boat in the midft of that great channel, over againfl the point of the

feraglio : for there you fliall fmd yourfelf altogether furprivced, as it were, in the midlt of

fome great and vail enchanted amphitheatre ; but in this perfpeftive, the workmanfliip

rf nature is moll oonfiderable, whereas in that of Paris, art and dexterity is moft con-

fpicuous, w hich doubtlefs renders it more eminent, foralmuch as thereby it looks more
like the feat of a great king, the capital of a great empire ; and is really, without flatter-

ing ourfelves, and all thole beauties of Dehli, Agra and Conllantinople, well cou-

fidered and compared, the fairell, the richefi, and the chiefell city of the world.

In Agra, the reverend fathers the Jjlilits have a church and a college, where, in pri-

vate, they teach the children of fomc twenty-five or thirty Chrillian families, that have

(I know not how) gathered and fettled themfelvcs there, by the charity of thofe fathers,

the Chrillian doi^trine. It was Ekbar who (in the time of the great power of the Por-

tuguese hi the Indies) called them, aiid gave th.em a penfion for their fubfiflence, per-

mitting them to build churches in the capital cities of Agra and Labor. And his Ton

Jehan-Guyre favoured them yet more. But Chah-Jehan, ion of Jehan-Guyre, and

father of Aureng-Zebe now reigning, took, from them their penfion, caufcd their church

at Lahnr to be pulled down, and the greateft part of that in Agra, overthrowing alfo

the Ileeple of the church, wherein that bell was that could be heard over all the town.

Thcfe t ithe; the Jefuits entertained great hopes of the progrefs of Chriftianity in

the time ui king Jehan-Gu/re, becaufe of his contempt of the Mahometan law, and

the efteem he profefled to the Chrillian, even giving way to two of his nephews to em-
brace the Chrillian religion, and to a certain Mirza-Zul-Karmin (that had been bred in

the feraglio, and was circumcifcd), to turn Chrillian too, under the pretence that he
was born of Chrillian parents, and fon of the wife of a rich Armenian, which Jehan-

Guyre h. caufed to be brought to him into the feraglio.

Uhe lane fathers fay, that this king, to begin in good eamcft to countenance the

Chrillian religion, defigned to put the whole court into the habit of the Franqui, and
that after he had prepared all things for it, and even drefled himfelf in that falhion, he

called to hini one of the chief Omrahs, afking his opinion of this drefs ; but that this

Omrah altogether furprizcd at it, having aniwered him ver\ ferioufl} , that it was a

very ilangerous thing, he thought himfelf obliged to change his r.dnd, and turned all

into raillery.

, I'hefe fathers affirm further, that he being upon the point of death, commanded that

they fhould be called to make him a Chrillian, but that then they were not made ac-

quainted with it. Many fay, tliat this is not lb, and that he died as he had lived, with-

out any religion, and in the dtfign he had, as well as his father Ekbar, to let himfelf

up for a prophet, and to become the head of a particular religion of his own com-
pofure. ilowever it be, there is another thing I have learned of a Mahometan, that

was fon to an officer of Jehan-Guyre, namely, that this king being one day in a debauch,

called to him a certain religious n)an of Florence, whom he called father Axech, as be-
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ing a little fiery man ; and after he had coniinandod him to fay all he oould againfl the

law of Mahomet, aiul lor the law of ChrKi, in the prell'iice ot many knowing Mullahs,

be would have nuule thia terrible trial of botii thole laws, viz : that a great pit UuulJ
be made, and a good fire in it, and that father Aterh with tlie gofpel under his arm,

and one of thofe Mullalis with the Alcoran under his, lliouKI calt thomrelves both to-

gether into that fire, and that he would i n\bracc tlie law of him that Ih )uld not burn.

IJut that the fad countenance of the Mullahs, aliogether allonilhed, and the conipairioii

he had of the Florentine father, who accejited the condition, diverted him from it.

Whatever the truth be of this (lory, it is certain, that wliilll Jehan-Guyre livi'd, thcfc

fathers Mere refpedled and honoured in this court, and that tiicv Ciinceived great hopes

of the advancement of Chrillianity in thofe parls , but that lincethat time ihcy have

had no great caul'e to hope much oi\ exeipt perhaps what they received by the lami-

iiarity which our fiithcr Huze had with D.ira. IJut I fliall fay no more of this matter of

our miflions, intending to give you a parncuUr long h ttcr of it another limc.

Certainly I cannot hut exceedingly approve of miinons, and tiie good inillionaries,

efpecially our Capuchins and jefuits, and fome others of our nc-ighbourhood, b-'caufe

they give meek inflrudions, wiiliout that indifereet zeal .nul tranfport wliich is exprelVed

by fome others, and they charitably enti rtain the Chrillians of the country in their re-

ligion, whether they be Catholicks or Greeks, or Armenians, Neitorians, Jacobites, or

others; and fonifmuch alio as thy are the refuge and couifort of poor Itrangers and
travcllei's, and bv their knowledge, fob>'r, and exemplary life, they confound the igno-

rance and licentious life of ihe intiilels, w! ich fome oihers do not alwaj's pradife ; who
therefore would do better to ke 'p themlelvos dole in their rimvents, ami not come hi-

ther and give U'^ a mafciueradc of our religion, and by doing fo, and by their ignoranc:-,

jealoufy, loofenefs and the abufe of their authority and characb'r, become a (tumbling-

block to the law of Jej'us Chrill. But a particular thinv; infers no general ; and notwi'.h-

ftanding thofe niifcarriages, I very much applaud the inilHon'-, and pious and harned iiiif-

fionaricii—they are abioliitely nreellary : it is the hon( ur and prerogative of Chriilianity

to have every where through the world fubllitutes of the apolUcs. liut after all that

I have fcen, and after all the converfe and difc(nir!e I have fo often had with thofe ob-

Ainatc infidels, I may take li ave to fay, that I ahnod defpair to fee llruck fuch great

ilrokcs as the apollles did, who converted two or three thoufand people in one fermon
;

finding by experience, and knowint^ viry well upon other accounts, after I have tra-

velled through all the places of tli^ millions in the I'.all, that ail the miinonaries logetlicr,

not only in the Indies, but in all the Mahom.tan dominions, do indeed by their indruc-

tioP.?, accompanied with charhy and alms, make fome progrefs among the Gentiles,

but do in ten years not nuik.' (me Chrillian of a Mahonv'tan. 'Iruly ihel'e infidels Hiive

high thoughts of our religion, they never Ip.ak of Jefus Chrill but with veneration
;

and they never pronounce the word Ayfa, that is to lay, Jefus, witliout adding that of

Azeret, 'wl ich is Majelly. They even agree with us, that he was miraculoully born

of a virgin-mother, and that he is the Kelum-Allah, and the Rouh-Allah, the word of

God, and the fpirit of Gi^d ; but it is not to be hoped, that they will approve the reft

of our religion, fo as to ibaadoii theirs in which they were born, and their falfe prophet,

to embrace ours, what realbns foever be given them. Our ("hrillians of Europe ought

to wifli, anil even to employ their pciwer, care, and charity, that millionaries may bo

fent over rdl, fuchas may be no charge to the people of the country, and whom want may
not induce to do mean things, as well for the realbns already alledgtd, .as for this caufe,

that they may be tvcr ready to lay lujld on all occafions, always to bear witnefs to the

truth, and to labour in the vineym-d when it Ihall ple;ife God to give thcinan overture.
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Uut tor the reft wo ouplit to bo difabufed, and not to fuffor ourfi'lvcs to be fo cafily

jurfiKulcd of fo many norics, and not to believe the thing to bo fo f.icih^aa fonjo nvako

It. 'li)e fetl is too niucii libertine, and too aitradive to quit it ; it is a pernicioiii law,

whiili liath been introducul by ann.s and force, and Hill gets ground by thofe means;
ami I hardly know any other way cajmble to lliakc and nnn it out. If iherelore there

intervene not fonic of thofc grand and extraordinary llrokes of heaven, and God by
his powerful and particular eviili-nce interpoi'e not, (as we ought always t(^ ho|i. , ac-

cording to ilie great appearances there have been in China, in Japan, atid in the per-

fon of King Jehan-Guyre), confidering the irreverence of the C'hrillians in their

churches, fo dilfonant Irom our belief of th? particular profenco of God upon our al-

tars, and fo diflertnt from that deep and allonilliing refpt-ct which thofe infidels bear to

their mofques, where they would not fo much as turn their heads, or fpeak the lead

word to one anotlu r ; there will always be ^'reat obllacles to their converfion.

In Agra the Hollanders have alfo an houfe, where fji-dinarily th. y keep four or five

perfons. Formerly they had a good trade there in fellin;; fcarlet, great and fmall look-

m<^-gla(Tes, plain lace, and gold and lilver lace, and fome fmall wares, and in buying
indigo, which is gathered round about Agra, but efpecially at liianes, but two leagues

diftant from it, and whither they go once a year, having; an houfo there for that pur-

pofe, as alio in buying thofe cloths of Jelapour and Lalinui, at feveii or eight days jour-

ney Irom Agra, where they alfo kei'p a houlV, and whither they fend fome factors

once a year. But now they fay that there is little profit for them in that trade, whe-
ther it be that the Armenians drive the fame trallic, or that it is fo far from Agra to Su-

rat, or that commonly fome mifchief or other befalls their Caravans, which muff pafs

by Amad-avad over all the countries of the Rajas to avoid the ill ways, and the moun-
tains that are on the fide of Goualeor and Bramp<nir, which is the nearer way. Yet
notwithdanding thefe difcouragemcnts, they will never (I beUcve), abandon this fac-

tory, as the Englifh have done theirs in that place, if it were for nothing elfe but their

fpices, which there they fell very well, and for having fome of their people near the

court taking care of their concerns, fince it cannot be otherwifc, but that frequently

fome trouble will befal their fadories, by the tyranny of the governor and other officer

now from the fide of Bengala and Patna, another time from Surat and Amad-avad.
We will conclude this part with thofe two wonderful maufolees, <ir tombs, that g.' r

to Ai;ra fo much advantage over Dehli. It was Jehan-Guyre that caufed the firll *x i
>•

erected to honour the memory of his father Eckbar, and Chah-Jehan raifed the -{\:u

in honour of Taje-Mehalle his wife, that extraordinary and celebrated beauty o

Indies, whom he loved fo paflionately, that it is faid he never enjoyed any other wc •»!.,

but her whilft fhe lived, and that when fiie died, he was in danger to die hiinfelf.

I Ihall not flay to difcourfe of the monument of Kckbar, becaufe whatever beauty is

there, is found in a far higher degree in that of Tajo-Mehalle, which 1 am now going to

defcribe unto you. You may therefore reprefeut to yourfelf, that at the going out of

the city of Agra caflward, you enter into a long and broad paved ftreet, which rifeth

gently, and hath on one fide a high and long wall, making the fide of a fquaro garden

that is much bigger than our Place Royal, and on the other fide a row of new houles

arched, fuch as thofe of the principal ffreets of Dchli above fpokenof. Having gone

the length of half the wall, you Ihall find on the right hand of the fide of the houles a

great gate well made, by which one enters into a caravan-ferah, and over againfl: it, on

the wall's fide, a (lately gate of a great fquare pavilion, by which you enter into the

garden between two confervatories built up with free-(tone. This pavilion is longer than

it is large, built of a ftone-like red marble, but not fo hard. The frontifpiece feei'ns to
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IV e very m<\qnlricont, after their way, snJ as hij;h as that of St. Louis in the ftiVet of

S". Anthony. It is true you tlo not there fee cohnnns, architraves and cornillics, cut

out after the proportion of thofe five orders of architeclure [o religioufly obferved in

our palaces : it is a dllferent and particular kind of ftructure, but fuch an one as wants

no ap;rceablenefs even in the unuliialnefs of its contrivance, and which, in my oi^inion,.

would very well deferve a place in our books of arehitci^hu-e. It is almoit notiiing but

arches upon arches, and galleries over galleries, difpofed and ordered a hundred dif-

ferent ways ; and yet all appears flatclv, well enough contrived and managed. There is

nothing that ciftends the eye ; on tlie contrary all is pleafmg, and a man cannot be weary

in beholding it. The lall time I faw it, I was there -'ith one of our French merchants,

who alfo could not behold it enough. I durit not tell him my thoughts of it, appre-

heut-ling it might have fpoiled my gull, and framed it according to that of Indollan.—
But he being lately come from France, 1 was very glad to hear him fay, ' lie had never

feen any thing fo auguft and bold in F.urope.*

After you are fimewhat entyed into the pavilion to pafs into the garden, you fint!

yourfelf under a high vault made like a cap, which hath galleries round about anil

below, on the right and left fide, two divans or caufeys, made uj) of earth of eight or

ten foot high. Oppofite to the gate there is a great arch quite open, by v.hich vou
enter into an alley, which cuts almofl the whole garden into two equal parts. This

alley is by way of terrafs fo large, as that fix coaches can pafs on it a-brealt, paved
with great ftjuares of hard ftone, niifed I'cmc eight feet above the garden-plots, and
divided ia the middle by a ch.ann.^l walled up with free-(t<^ne, having jets of water at

certain diftances. Aft{,'r you liave gone twenty-five or thirty paces upon this allev,

turning your eye to behold the entry, you fci' the other face of the pavilion, which
though it be not comparable to tlrat which looks to the flrect, yet wants not its ftate-

linefs, being high and of a (Irudure approaching tlie other. And on both fules of th?

])av;li()n, along the wall of the garden, you fee a long and profounil gallery by way of
terrafs, fupnorted liv many low cohnnns near one another. And in this gallery it is,

that during the feaion of the, rains, the poor an: permitted to enter, who come
there thrice a week, receiving alms from a foundation made there by Chah-Jehaa
for ever.

Advancing further in this alley, you difcovcr at a diftancc before you a great dome,
V. here is the ftpulchre, and below on the right anil K-tt hand you fee divers alleys of a

garden fet with trees, and feveral parterres covered with llowers. At the end of this

alley, belldes the dome before you, you difcover on the right and left two great pa-

vilions, built of the fame (tone, and confequeiitly, looking all red as the firft. The'e
-are great and fpacious fquare edifices, made by way of terrafs, opening by three arches,

and hr.ving at the bottom the wall of the garden, fo that you march under them as if

they -/ei^ high and large galleries.

I fliall not day lo dcfcribe unto you the ornaments within thcfe pavilions, becaufe

in refpcft to their walls, ground-plot, and pavement, they are not much unlike the

dome, V hich I am going to delineate to you, after I fliall ha\e obferved, that between
the end of the alley (which we have fpoken of) and the dome, there is a pretty larga

fpace of a floor, which I call a water-parterre, becaufe that the diverlly cut and tigured

Itones you march upon, arc there inftcad of the box-wood of our parterres. And it is

from the inidll of this parterre, that you may conveniently fee a part of this edifice,

where the fepulchre is, which remains now to be conlldered.

It is a great and vad dome of white marble, which is near the height of that of our
Val de Grace in Pari';, furrounded with many turrets of the fame matter, with (lairs
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In them. Four great arches fupport the whole fabric, three of which nrc vifible, the

fourth is doled in by the wall of an hall, accompanied with a gallery, where certain

Mullahs (entertained for tliat end) do continually read the Alcoran, with a. profound

refpeft to the honour of Tajc-Mehalle. The mould of the arches is enrichea with ta-

bles of white marble, wherein are feen ciigraven large Arabian characters of black,

marble, which is very agreeable to behold. TJie interior or concave part of this dome,
and the whole v/all from top to bottom is covered with white marble j and there is no
place which is not wrought with art, and liath not its peculiar beauty. You fee ftore

of agat, and I'uch fort of ftones as arc employed to enrich the chapel of the great duke
of Florence ; much jafper, and many other kinds of rare and precious Itones, fet a
hundred fevcral ways, mixed and enchai'ed in the marble that covers the body of the

wall. 'I'he fquares of white and black marble, that make the floor, are likewife fet

out with all imaginable beauty and fhitelinefs.

Under thi'. dome is a little chamber inclofing the fepulchre, which I have not fcen

within, it not being opened but once a year, and that with great ceremony, not fuf-

fering any chriftian to enter, for fear (as they fay) of prophaning the fanctity of the

place : but really by what I could learn, becaufe it hath nothing rich or magnificent

in ir.

There remains nothing elfe, than to give you occafion to take notice of an alley ia

the fafliion of a terrafs, twenty or twenty-five paces large, and as many or more high,

which is betwixt the dome and the extremity of the garden, whence you fee below
you, at the foot of it, the river Gemna running along a great campaign of gardens, a

part of ihe town of Agra, the fortrefs, and all thole fair houfes of the Onirahs that are

built along the water. There remains no more, I fay, than to caufe you to obferve

this terrafs, which taketh up almoft the whole length of one fide of the garden, and
then to defire you to judge, whether I had reafon to fay, that the Maufoleum, or tomb
of Taje-Mchalle, is fomething worthy to be admired. For my part I do not yet well

know, whether I am nt)t fomewhat infected flill with Indianifm; but I muft; needs fiy,

that I believe it ought to be reckoned amongft the wonders of the world, rather than

thofe unfhapen malfes of th-' iFgyptian pyramiils;, which 1 was weary to fee after I had

feen them twice, and in which 1 find nothing without, but pieces of great ftones ranged

in the form of fleps one upon another, and within nothing but very Uttle art and in-

vention.

J LETTER ivritlen to Mr. Chapchiiii, fcntfrom Ch'ims, in Pcrfta, Oclober 4., 1667.
Co:iCir)i!i!^ the ful):iiHtirjiis, Jirangefajl'^ioiis, and the docirinc of the native Indians , or

Gentiles of Indojlan. Whence may hefeen, that there are no opinionsfo ridiculous^ aid-

fo extravagant, iL'bich thefpirit of man is not capable of.

Sir,

If I fliould live wliole ages, I know not whether I could ever forget thofe two
cclipfes of the fun, of which I faw one in France, in the year 1654, and the other in

the Indies at Dihli in the year 1666, if I remember aright. The former feemed very

remarkable to me upon the account of the childifli credulity of our common people,

and of that panic teiTor which had fo feizcd the heart, that fomc bought drugs againlt

the eclipfe ; others kept ihcml'elvcs clofe in the dark in their caves, and their well-

clofed chambers; others call tlienifelves in great multitudes into the churches: thofe

apprehending ibmc malign anil dangerous influence, and thefe believing that they were

come to their laft day, and that the eclipfe would Ihakc the foundations of nature, and

overturn
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overturn it, notwlthftandinir any thing that the GafTondi's, Robervals, and many other

famous philofophers coi'M fay or write againft this perfuafion, when they ^lenionftrate,

that this ecHpfe was of the fame nature with fo many others that had preceded without

any mifchief, and that it was a known accident, forefecn and ordinary, wliich had no-

thing peculiar, but what fome cheatin;^ altrological mountebank nu'ght have deviil'd.

That which I faw at Dchli feemed alfo very confideraii'e to me, by reaion of tiie ridi-

culous errors and fuperftitions of the hidians. At the time whon the faid eclipfe was to

appear, I went up to the terrafs of my houfe, which was fituate on the lide of tlie

river Gemna, thence I faw both fides of the river, for near a league in length, co-

vered with the heathen idolaters, that Hood in the water up to their girdle, de-

murely looking up into the Iky, to the end that they miglit plunge and wa(h tliem-

felves at the moment when the eclipfe fliould begin. The liule boys and girls were
ftark naked; the men were almoft fo too, but that they had a fcarf round their

tbiglis to cover their nakedncfs: and the married women, together with the young
maids that were not above fix or feven years old, were covered wiih a fmgleclotli.

Perfons of conUition, as the Rajahs, or fovereign princes of thofe Gentiles, (who
connnonly are about the perfon and in the pay of the king,) and t!ie Serrahs or
exchangers, the bankers, jewellers, and other 'great merchants, were mofl: of them
gone to the other fide of the water with all their family, and had there put up their

tents, and fallened in the river certain kanates, which are a kind of fkrecns, to per-

form their ceremonies, and conveniently to wafli themfelves with their wives, lo as

not to be i'een bv others. Thefe idolaters no fooner law the eclipfe begin, but they

raifed a great cry, and all at once plunged themfelves wholly into tlie water, I

know not how many times one after anoth(.r; Randingr up afterwanls in tlie water, and
lifting up their eyes and hands to heaven, muttering and praying with great devotion,

and from time to time taking water vith their hands, which they threw up tt)wards the

fun, bowing down their heads rery low, moving and turning their arms and haids
fometimes one way, fometimes another, and thus continuing their plunging, pr?»ying

and apifhnefs unto the end of this eclipfe; at which time every one retired, calling

fome pieces of filver a good way off into the water, and givitig alms to the Brachmans
or men of the law, who failed not to be at that ceremony. I took notice, that at their

going out of the water, they all took new clothes that were laid ready for them folded

up on the fand, and that many of the devouter fort lelt there their old g-rments for the

Brachmans. And in this maimer did I fee from my terrais this great folenmity of the

eclipfe; which was celebrated after the fame manner in the river Indus and Ganges,
and in all the other rivers, as alfo in the receivers of waters in the Indies, but efpeci.dly

in that of the 'I'auaifer, where were met together above an hundred and lifty thoulaml

perfons, coTue together from all parts of the Indies, becaule the water of it is on that

day reputed more holy and eflieaeious than on any other.

The Great Mogol, though he be a Mahometan, fullers thefe heathens to go on in

thefe old fupcrflilitms, becaufe he will not, or dar<th not crol's iheui in tu ex' rcil'e of
their religion, and befides it is not performed without prefenting liim, by the hands of
the Brachmans as commiflioners, a lecque or an hundred thouland rupies, which are

worth above fifty thouland crowns, for which ht,- return>^ nothing but a few veils and
an old elephant. Now you fliall fee thofe folid reafims (forfooth) which they alledge

for this feaft, and for the ceremonies by them obferved in it.

Wc have (fay they)our four Beths, that is, !)ooks of the law, facrcd and divine writings,

given us by God through the hands of Bramha. Thele books do teach us, that a certain

Deuta, which is a kind of corporeal divinity very maligit and mifchievous, very black and
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very filthy (thefe are their own expreflions in their language) feizcth on the fun, blackens

it as it were with ink, and fo liarkens it : that this fun, which is alfo a Deuta, but of the

bcfl and the mofl: beneficent and perfect: divinities, is at that time in very great pains

and terrible anguifli, to fee hinifelf thus feized on and mifufcd by that black villain

:

that it is a general duty to endeavour to deliver him from this niiferable condition;

which cannot be effecled but by the force of prayers, wafiiings and alms, and that

thefe actions are of a very extraordinary merit, to liich a degree, that an alms given at

that time is worth an hundred given at another. Who is there, fay they, that would
not give cent per cent?

Sii-, theie are the two eclipfes I fpoke of, which I fliall hardly ever forget, and
which minifter occafion to me to proceed to fome other extravagancies of thefe Gen-
tiles, when you may draw what confequcnces you fliall pleafe.

In the town of Jagannat, which is feated upon the gulf of Bengala, and where is that

famous temple of the idol of the fame name, there is yearly celebrated a certain feall

which lafts eight or nine days, if I remember well. There is found an incredible

number of people, as there was antienily in the temple of Hamtnon, and as it is at this

day at Mecca. This number, it is faid, amounts fometimes to above an hundred and
fifty thouland perfons. They make a (lately engine of wood, as I have feen of them
in many other places of the Indies, with I know not how many extravagant figures,

almoft fuch as we are wont to paint monlters with two heads or bodies, half man and
half beaft, or gigantic and terrible heads, fatyrs, apes or devils; which engine is put

upon fourteen or fixteen wheels, fuch as the carriages of cannons may be, which filly

or fixty perfons more or lefs ilo draw, or thrufl; forwards : upon the middle of it ap-

pears miifl: confpicuoufly the idol Jagannat, richly d>*efled iind adorned, which is thus

tranfported from one place to another.
'1 he fird day that they (liew this idol with ceremony in the temple the ci'owd is

ufually fo great to fee it, that there is not a year, but fome of rhofe poor pilgrims,

that come a-far oft', tired and harrafl'jd, are fulfocated there; all the people blefling

them for having been fo happy, as to die on fo holy an occafion. And when this

hellifh triumphant chariot marc'elh, there arc lound (v*hich is no fable) perfons fo

fooliflily credulous and fuperftitious as to throw themfelves with their bellies under

thofe large.and heavy v^heels, which bruife them to death, having fufiered themfelves

to be p-rfuaded, that there is no aclion fo heroic nor fo meritoriiius as that, and that

Jagannat will at the fame time receive them as his children, and caufe them to be born

again in a (late of felicity and glory.

The Brachmans for their particular advantage ;md intereft, I fnean that of alms and

refpcdt given to them as perfons devoted to thefe niylleries, do entertain the people in

thefe errors and fuperlHtJons, and they proceed eveii to fuch infamous clieats and vil-

lanies, that I coukl never have believed them, i( I had n'jt fully informed myfelf of it.

Thefe impoftors tiike a young maid, of the {aireit they can meet with, tu be the bride

(as they fpeak, and bear the lielotted people in hand,) of J:'.gannat, and ihey leave

her all night in the temple (whither they have carried her,) with the idol, making

her believe that Jaganfi:\f hiuueU will come and embrace her, and appoliuing Iier to

alk him, whether it uill be a fruitful year, what kind of proceflions, feails, prayers

and alms he demani';; to Iw made for it. In the meim time one of thefe luiUul priefts

enters at night by a little back-door into the temple, deflowererh thi: young maJd, and

niaketh her believe any thing he pleafeth ; and the next day, being traafpurted from

this temple into another with the lame magnificence, Ihe was carried betoFe apon the

chariot of triumph on the fide of Jagamuu her bridegroom ; thefe Brahma as make
•

iher

\
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her fay aim J before all the people, v/hatfocvor /lie had lieen taught of fhefe ch-^ats, as

if (lie hail leariult from tiie very mouth of Jaganinit. Jiut let us go on (if you pkafe),

to follies of another kiiul.

Before this chariot ami often in the very temples of the idols, on fcflival days, you

(hall fee public women dance, making an hundred iiidocent and exiravagant polture:.

;

•and yet the Krahnians (ind a way to accord all thai with their religion. 1 iiave feea

fonie women, that are not only ("anioua for their beauty, but alfo for great refervedn*'ls,

which refufed very confiderable 'irefeiits of certain Mah(;n;etans and Chrillians, and

even of heathen (Irangers, as if tluy were only dedicated to the niiniftry and the niinif-

ters of i)euta, or the idol temple, to the Brahmans and thefe Fakires, which are there

'

fealed mofl of them upon allies round about, altogether naked witli their fearful haiuof

Megera, and in. the polluro 1 (liall (peak of hereafter. But let us ihiy no longer upon

theie follies.

There are fo many writers of vovages relating the cuflom of the Indian women,
burning themfe'ives with their hulbands, that I think fomething at lad wiil be b? lit-ved

of it. For my y.ut I am going to take my turn alfo, and to write to you of it like

others ; .yet in tlic mean time obferving withal, thit it is not all true what is ("aid of ir,

and that now thev do not burn themfelves in fo great a number as formerly, becanfc tiw

Mahometans, that bear fway at prefcnt in Indoftan, areent.nies to tliat barbarous cal-

tom, and hinder it as much as they can: not oppofing it abfolutcly, becaufe they are

willing to leave their idolatrous people, who are iar more numerous than themfelves, in

the free cxcrcife of their religion, for fear of fome revolt. But by indirectly prevent-

ing it, in that they oblige the women, ready to burn themfelves, to go and aik permif-

lion of the refpective governors, who fend for them, manLC converfe with their own
women, renninftrate things to them with annexed pnjiniles, and never give them this

permillion, but after they have tried all thefe gentle wavs, and till they liiui theui fixed

in their fottifli rcfolution, v.hich yet hinders not but that many burn themfelves, efpeci-

ally of thole that live upon the lands of the Rajas, where no Mahometan governors are.

I (hall not flay to give you the hiftory of all thole, which 1 have feen burn themfelves j

that would be too long, and too teilious.— I (liall only relate unto you two or three ex-

amples of them, whence you may judge of the reft ; but (irft you fiiall have the relation

of a woman, which I was Cent unto to divert her from fuch a inifchievous defign.

A friend of mine called Bendidas, the (irltclerk of my Aga Danech-mcnd-kan, died

of an hedick, having been treated by me above two years. His wife immediately

rcfolved to burn fic rfelf, together with the body of her hu(band ; but her parents, by
the order of my Agah, whnfo fervants they were, endeavoured to dilfuatle her from it,

reprefenting to her, that though it were indeed a generous and laudable refoluiion, and

would be a great honour and happinefs in the (aniily, yet (lie ought to confider, that

her children were yet little, that (he could not abandon them, and that (lie was to pre-

fer their good, and the affection (he had for them, to the love ilie had for her huftjand,

and to her own fatisfaction. Thefe parents not having been able to prevail v.ltn her by
all thefe reprefentrncnts, l)ethought themfelves to defire me to go to her, as (ent from
jny Agah, and as an atiiient frien'" 'o the family. I went and when 1 came, I did, as

foon as I came in, fee a duller at (even or eight fearful old women, together witii

four or five infatuated and biain-fick Brahmans, who all cried by turns, bealhig their

hands about the dead corps, and th*.' widow in her loofe hair, looking pale, yet with

dry and i'parkling eyes, fitting and crying alfo aloud, and beating her hands, as the

refi, with n kind of cadency, upon the feet of her hufliand. 'J'he out-cry and aoifc

being enikd, i approached to this company of people, imd addrcfling niyfclf to the

widow
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•.vidow, I gave her fuftly to underfland, that I came froria Danechraend-kan ; that ho
had appointed a monthly peniion of two crowns to each of her two Tons, but on condi-

tion that (he iliould not burn herfelf, to the end that fhe might take care of them, and
breed them up as was fit ; that clfo we knew ways enough to hinder her from burning

herfelf, if flie were obftinate for it, and to make thole repent that Ihould allure and in-

cite her to fuch an unreafonable refoluiion, efpecially fince none of her kindred was
iatiHied with it, and that flic would not be counted infamous, as thofe are that want the

lefoluuon to burn themfelves after the death of their huibaiiJs, when they have no
children. I often inculcated to her all ihefe conlid«'rations, v^ithout hearing a word of

?nfwer from her ; though at lad liie faid, looking fiercely open me : Well, if I an\

hindered to burn myl'clf, I aii^ refolvcd to break my Ik ail againfl the wall. Then faid

I to myfelf, what diabolical fury dolh poflcfs thee ? And to Iier I aiifvvered, full of in-

dignation : Then take thy children, thou vuihappy creature, and cut their throats, and^
burn them with thee ; for they will be ftarved, I being now ready to return to Danech-
mend-kan, and to aimul their penfion. Thefe words being fpoken by me, with the

loudefl; and mofl: menacing tone 1 could, made imprefTion upon the fpirit of this voman,
and upon that of all the allidants : ilie prefently, without any repartee, let her head

fink down upon lur knees, and i»ioft of the old women and Brahmans went away.

Whereupon her relations, that were come with me, entered and parleyed with her.

And I, thinking I hail done enough, took horfe and came away to niy lodgings, fup-

pofing they would do the rell: well enough. In ftiort, about evening, v.hen I was
going to give an account to my Agah of what I had done, I met with her parents, who
thanked me, and laid, that the dead corps had been burnt, and the widow perfuaded

to remain alive.

Concerning the women that have aiflually burned themfelves, I have fo often been
prcfent at fuch dreadful fpedacles, that at length I could endure no more to fee it, and
I retain lUU fome horrf)r when I think o.i it. Yet I fhall reprefent to you fome of them
but pretend not to exprefs to the life, with what courage and refoiution thefe poor wo-
men atchieved fuch a direful tragedy j for there ib nothing but the eye itfelf that can
exhibit a right idea thereof.

When I was pafling from Amad-avad to Agra, over the lands of the Rajas, that are

in thofe parts, chere came news to us in a borough, where the caravan refted under the

fliade (ftaying for the cool of the evening to march on their journey) that a certaia

woman was tnen upon the point of burnmg herfelf with the body of her hulband. I

prefently rofe and ran to the place where it was to be done, which was a great pit, with

H pile of wood raifed in it, whereon I faw laid a dead corps, and a woman which at a

diftance feemed to me pretty fair, fitting near it on the fame pile, befides four or five

Brahmans, putting the fire to it from all fides ; five women ot a middle age, and well

enough drefft'd, holding one another by the hand, and dancing about the pit, and a great

crowd of people, men and women looking on. The pile of wood was prefently all on fire,

becaufe ftore of oil and butter had been thrown upon it, and I faw at the fame time through

the flames, that the fire took hold of the cloaths of the woman, that were imbued with well

fcented oils, mingled with powder of frntaJ and faffron. All this I faw, but obferved

not that the woman was at all diflurbed
;

yea, it was faid, that flie had been heard

to pronounce with great force thefe two words, F't, '- Two^ to fignify, according to

the opinion of thofe that hold the foul's tranfmigraii -n, that this was the fifth time flie

had burnt herfelf with the fiinie hulband, and that there remained but two times for

perfedion ; as if flie had at that time this remembrance, or fome prophetical fpirit.

Bur here ended not this infernal tragedy : I thought it was only by way of ceromony,

VOL. vm. A A / ' that
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that thefe five women fung and danced about the ph j but I was altoffther furprized,

when I faw, that the flame having taken hold of the doaths of one of them, me caft

herfelf with her head foremoft into the pit, and that, after har, another, being over-

come by the flame and fmokc, did the like : and my aftoniftiment redoubled afterwards,

wheal faw, that the remaining three look one another again by the hand, continued then:

dance without any apparent fear, and that at length they precipitated ihemfelves, one j

after another into the fire, as their companions had done. It troubled me fufficiently,

that I knew not what that meant, but I learnt Ihortly after, that thefo had been five

flaves, who, having feen their miftreff extremely affliftedat the ficknofsof horhulband,

and heitrd her promife him thnt flie would not furvivc him, butjiurn herfelf with him,

were fo touched with compaflion and tendrrnt is toward? this their milkrefa, that they

engtigcd themfelves in a promife to follow her in her rei'olution, and to burn themfelves

i^ith her. Many perfons, whom T then confuhod about this cuftom of women burning

themfelves with the bodies of their hufljaiuls would perfuade me, that what they did

was from ;m excefs of affedion they had for them : but I underftood afterwards, that

it was only anefft. . i opinion, prepoflTeflion and cuilom ; and that the mothers, from
their youth, befotted with this fuperftition, as of a moil virtuous and mof\ laudable

nction, fuch as v as unavoidable to a woman of honour, did alfo infatuate the fpirit of

vtheir daug'itors ice u their very infancy; although at the bottom, it was nothing elfe

but an art >^^ •^o men the more to onflave t.ieir wives, thereby to make them have the

more care c* jir health, and to prevent poifoning of them.

But let ufi proceed to another tragedy, which I i.>.^ll rather reprefcnt to }ou than

tnany others, at v i
' I have been prefent, bccaufe it hath I'omelliiug uncommon in

if. It is true, I was not thrrc myfelf ; but you may do as 1 do, who do not ftand out

agaiiiil crediting thefo things, becaufe I have feen i'o many of them which feemed incre-

dible to me. This adinn is grown fo famous in the Indies, that nobody doubts of it,

and it may be, that evcnyouri'elf have already heard of it in Europe.

It is of a woman that was engaged in fome love-intrigues with a young Mahometan:

her neighbour, that was a taylor, a'ld could play finely upon the tabor. This woman
in the hopes flie had of marrying this young man, poifoned her hulband, and prefently

came away to tell her taylor, that it was time to be gone together as they had projefted,

or elfe fhe ihould be obliged to burn herfelf. The young man fearing left he might be '

entangled in a mifchievous bufmefs, flatly refufed her. The woman not at all furprized^

at it, went to her relations, and advertifed them of the fudden death of her hulband,

and openly protefted that flie would not furvive him, but burn herfelf with him. Her
kindred well fatisfied with fo generous a refoiutioii, and the great honour (lie did to the

whole family, pix'fently had a pit made, and fdled with wood, expofing the corps upon

it, and kintiling the fire. All being prepared, the woman goes to .""brace and bid

farewel to all her kindred that were there about the pit, among whoi*. as alfo the tay-

lor, who had been invited to play upon the tabor that day, with many others of that

fort of men, according to the cuftom of the country. This fury of a woman being

alfo come to this young man, made as if flie would bid him fiU"ewel witli the reft ; but

inftead of gently en\bracing him, ftie taketh him with all her force .ibout his collar,

pulls him to the pit, and tumbleth him together with herfelf into the ditch, where they
'"

both wrre foon difpatched.

She jvhich I faw burn herfelf, when I parted from Surat to travel into Perfia, in the

prefence of Monfieur Chardin of Paris, and of many Englilh and Dutch, was of a

middle age, and not unhanoiome. To reprefent unto you the undaunted cheartulnefs

thai appeared in her covaitenance, the refolution with which flie marched, waflied her-

felf,

ir
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felf, fpoke to the people; the, confidence with which (he looked upoft us, viewed her

little cabip, made up of very dry^millet-ftraw and fmall wood, went into this cabin and
fat down ^pon the pile, and took fier hafljand's head into her lap, ^nd a torch into

her own*hand, and kindled the cabin, whilfl: I know not how manyiBrahmans were

bufy in kindling the fire round about : to reprefent to you, I fay, all this as it ought,
' is not poflible for me ; I can at prefent fcarce believe it myfelf, though it be but a few

days fince I faw it.

'Tis true, that 1 have feen fonie of them, which at the fight of the pile and fire,

appeared to have fome apprehenfion, and that perhaps would have gone back, but 'tis

often too late : thofe deinons the Brahmans, that are there with their great (licks, afto-

ni(h them, and hearten them up, or even thruft them in ; as I have feen it done to a

young woman that retreated live or fix paces from the pile, and to another that was
much diilurbed when (he faw the tire take hold of her cloaths, thefe executioners thruft-

ing her in with their long poles. Yet I have often feen one, that is ftill a handfome
woman and had faved herfelf out of their hands, falling into the hands of the Gadous,
that fometimes met there in great numbers, when they know that it is fome fair and
young woman that is to be burnt, and that hath no great kindred, nor much company
with her : for the women that are afraid of the pile, and fly away from it, knowing that

they cannot be recei\'ed again amongft the Gentiles, nor live with them, becaufe they

repute them infamous, after they have committed fuch a fault, and brought fuch a

difgrace upon their religion ; fuch women, I fay, are ordinarily a prey of this kind of

% men, who are alfo counted infamous in the Indies, and that have nothing to lofe. A
Mogolian durft not fave nor receive any, for fear of bringing himfelf into great trouble.

Some Portugueze living in fea-ports, where they were (Irongeft, have fometimes car-

ried away fome of them. For my part, I have often been fo enraged againft thofe

Brahmans, that if I duift, I had ilrangled them. I remember among others, that at

Labor, I faw a very handfome and a very young woman burnt : I believe (he was not

above twelve years of age. This poor unhappy creature appeared rather dead than

alive, when (he came near the pile ; (he (hook, and wept bitterly : mean time three or

four of thofe executioners, the Brahmans, together whh an old hag that held her under

4 the arm, thruft her on, and made her fit down upon the wood, and left (he ihould

run away, they tied her legs and hands, and fo burnt her aUve. I had enough to do

to contdin myfelf for indignation j but I was forced to content myfelf with dstefting

this horrid religion, and to fay by myfelf, what the poet once faid of fuch another,

upon the occafion of Iphigenia, whom her own father Agamemnon facrificed to Diana

for the intereft of the Grecians, amongft whom he was one of the principal leaders.

/"
, Titntum reli^to polu'itfuaJere maloriim !

Thefe are certahily very barbarous and cruel cuftoms, but that which the Brahmans

ilo in fome other places of the Indies is yet more fo : for inftead of burning thofe wo-
* men that will die upon the death of their hulbands, they bury them to the ground alive

' up to the very throat, and then two or three of them fall at once "pon them and wring
* their neck round, and fo choak them, covering them quickly with fome earth, and

then marching over their heads. But let us pafs to fome other cuftoms of thofe

countries.

Mod of the Gentiles burn their dead ; but fome there are, that do no more thai^

with fome ftraw bfoil them on a river's fide, carting them thereupon from the height

of a fteep bank into the water ; which I have often feen upon the river Ganges,

A A 2 Some
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Some of thefo Gentiles there are» who, when they perceive a Tick psrfon near
death, carry hiiu to the fide of a river, (at which barbarous ndion I have been once
prefciit) and then iirrt put his feet into the water, and afterwards let him* Aide down
as to his throat, and then, when they think he is now expiring, they fink him quita

under water, and there leave him, after they have made a great clamour, and clapping

with their hands : and this, lay they, to the end that the foul leaving the body may
be walhed from all the icipurities flie may have contrarted in the body. And thia

is not only a real'on given by the vulgar; for I have fpoken with the moft learned of

them, who delivered the fame with great ferioufnefs. But let us go on to other ex-

travagancies.

Amongfl that vafl number and great vafriety of Fakires, Derviches, or religioua

Heathens of the Indies, there is abundance of them that ' ave convents, in which there

are fupcriors, and wherein they make certain vows of chadiry, poverty, and obedience,

leading fo odd a life, that I doubt whether you can give credit to it. Thefe are com-
monly called Jaguis, as if you fhould fay, united to God. You (hall fee many of
them fit ftark naked, or lie days and nights upon aflies, and, commonly enough, under
fome of thofe large trees that are on the fides of the Talabs or ponds, or elfe in ihofe

galleries that are about their Deuras or idol-temples. Some of them have their hair

hanging down to the middle of their legs, and that wreathed into feveral parcels, as the

large main of our barbes, or lather, as the hair of thofe that have the ficknefs of
Poland, call(;d the plica. Of thefe I have feen fome in divers places, who held one
arm, and fometimes both, lifted up perpetually above their heads, and that had at the

end of their fingers wreathed nails, that were longer by meafure than half my little

finger. Their anus uere fmall and lean, as of heretical pcrfons, becaufe they took not

fufficient nourifliinent in that forced poflurc, and they could not let them down to take

any thing with them, either meat or drink, becaufe the nerves were retired, and the

joints were filled and dried up; wherefore alfo they have young novices, that ferve

them as holy men with very great refpeiit. There is no Mcgara in Hell fo terrible to

look on, as thofe men are, all naked, with their black (kin, long hair, dried arms,
and in the podure mentioned, and with crooked nails.

I have often met in the field, efpecially upon the lands of the Rajas, whole fqua-

drons of thefe Faquires, altogether naked, dreadful to behold. Some held their arms
lifted up in the pollure mentioned; others had their terrible hair hanging about them,
or elfe they had wreathed them about their head; fome had a kind of Hercules's club

in their hand; others had dry and (li(F tyger-fkins over their (houlders. I faw them
pafs thus quite naked, without any (hame, through the midfl of a great borough. I

admired how men, women, and children could look upon them fo indifferently, with-

out being moved no more than if we (hould fee pafs fome Eremite through our (treets j

and how the women brought them alins with much devotion, taking them for very holy

men, much wifer and better than others.

I have feen, for a long while, a very famous one in Dehli, called Sarmet, who went
thus (lark naked along the ftreets, and who at length would rather fuffer his neck to

be cut off, than to put on any cloaths, what promifes or menaces fbever Aurcng-Zebe
might fend to him.

I have feen many of them, who out of devotion went long pilgrimages,, not only
altogether naked, but charged with iron chains, like thofe that are put about the legs

of elephants. Others, who, out of a particular vow, flood for feyen or eight days

upright upon their legs, which thereupon fwellcd as big as their thi^s, without fitfing

ox
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or lyings down, or without repofmg themfelvc.? otherwife than by leaning foine hours
of the night Upon a ftretched cord ; others, who ftood for whole hours upon their

hands without wavering, the head down, and the feet upward: and fo of many other

forts of poftures fo conftrained, and fo difficult, that we have no tumbler able to imi^

tate them; and all this, it fcems upon the account of religion, of which yet there ap-

pears not the lead fliadow in
'''

All thefe fo extraordinary >< inM did (to tell you the truth) exceedingly furprize

me at firfl; I knew not what t^^ lay or think of it. Sometimes 1 looked upon them as

a remainder, or n her as the authors of that ancient and infamous fedl of the Cynicks,

but only that I found nothing in them, but brutality and ignorance, and that they

feemed to me a kind of trees, fomewhat moving from one place to another, rather

than rational animals. Another time I confidered them as men altogether enthufiafli^

cal ; though as .1 lately liiid, I could not find any (hadow of true piety in all they did.

Sometimes I thought, that this lazy, idle, auC iu. . ^jendent life of beggars might have-

fomething attradive in it. Sometimes I imagined that the vanity, which creeps in every '

where, and which is as often found under the patched mantle of Diogenes, as under'

the comely garment of Plato, there nigl ' lurk that fpring, which might fet a going

fo many engine.
, and then reflecting withat upon the miferable and auilere life they

led, I kne' . not what judgment to make of \em.

It is trut 'hat many lay, that they do not exercife thefe ftrange auderities but in

the hopes they entertain of becoming Rajas in their renafcence, or of returning again

in a more happy life. But, as I have often told them to their faces, how is it polfible

for any man fo refolve upon fuch a miferable life from the hope of another, that is to

be no longer, and hath alfo, in the upfhot, but very little happinefs in it, though one
Ihould return a Raja, or even a JeflTuingue or a Jelfomfeingue, which are the two
moft puiflant Rajas of the Indies ? There mufl; m^eds, faid I, lye fomething elfe under

it, which you have no mind to difcover to us, i.i you mufl; be -xrrant fools.

Amongil thofe, I have been fpeaking of, there are fuch that are believed to be true

faints, illuminated and perfect Janguis, entirely united to God. Thefe are people that

have altogether abandoned the world, and fequeflered themfelves into fome very re-

mote comer or garden, like Eremites, without ever coming to town. If you carry

them any meat they i-eceive it ; if they do not, is believed they can live without it,

and fubfift by the fole favour of God in perpetu.: falling, prayer, and profound medi-

tations: for they fink themfelves fo deep in the'l- ra^-tures, that they fpend many hours

-

together in being infenfible, and beholding in t'uit time, as they give out, God him-
fcif, like a bright and ineffable light, with an unexpreffible joy and fatisfaftion, at-

tended with an entire contempt and forfaking of the world : for thus much one of them
that pretended he could enter into this rapture when he pleafed, and had been often in

it, told me ; and others that are about them, afH-m the thing with fo much ferioufnefs,

that they fcem to believe in earnefl:, as if there vcre no impofture in it. God alone

^
knows whether there be any truth in it, nnd whether in this folitude and falling the

imagination debilitated, may not fuffor itfelf to be carried away into thefe illufions : or
whether they be not of that kind of natural raptures, into which Cardan faid he fell-

when he lifted ; and this the rather, becaufe I lee, there is ufed fome art ir what they

do, forafinuch as they prefcribe to diemfelves cciain rules, by little and little to bind

up their fenfes : for they fay, for example, that after they have fafted many days,

ufing nothing but bread and water, it is requifite firft to keep themfelves alone, retired-

from all company, directing the eyes fteadily towards heaven for a while, when gently.

p *' » • a calling,
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cafling them down again, and then ftxing them both fo as to look at one and the fame
time upon the tip of the nofe equally, and as much on one fid;.* as th'» other (which is

troubleforae enough) and remaining firm ami intent in that poltuio, until fuch a light

do come. Whatever the matter be, I k.no\ , luu thclo rapturi'v, and thefe ways of

falling into them, ^. .ke the great mylU-ry ox liie Cabala of the Janguis, ai. the Sout-

:

do alk). I call it myftery, bccaufc tb .y keep It very focret amongll them ; and if if

had not been for this Pendet or Indian doftor, to whom Danechmond-ktni gave a pcn-

fion, and who durlt hide nothing from him ; and if alfo Uan' chmond-kun had not

known the myfteries of the C. bala of the Soufys, I fliould not have difcovei-di fo much
of it. I know beiides, that as for the extremity of poverty, of failings, and aufleritios,

that alfo can do much of it. \Ve mud ncit liiink (ov 1 ;im much deceived) that any

of our religious friars or Kremitts go in this point beyond thofo men, nor generally

beyond ; 11 the A»iatic monks ; witnefs the Ufe and fallings of the Arr^enians, Copthes,

Greeks, Nellorians, Jacobites and Maronites. We mult rather avow, that we are but

novices, when compared with thole religious men : But then we mufl; alfo acknow-
ledge, according to what I hare experimented, in rcfpeft of ihofe of the Indies, that

they can much more eafily bear hunger than we can in our colder climat<s.

There are others very different from thofe, but very ftrange men likevife ; ihcy are

almoft perpetually travelling up and down, they deride all, take care of nothing, men
that brag of fecrets, and who, as the people fay, know no lefs than to make gold, and
fo admirably to prepare Mercury, that a grain or two of it taken every morning re-

ftoreth the body to perfed health, and fo (Irengthcns the ftomach, that it feeds

greedily and digefts.with eafe. This is not all : When two of thefe Janguis, that are

eminent, do meet, and you llir them up in the point and power of their kiDwledge of

Janguifme, you fliall fee them do fuch tricks out of fpight to one another, that 1 know
not whether Simon Magus could have outdone tlvm. For they divine what one
thirketh, make the branch of a tree blolT/Mn and bear fruit in lefs than an hour, hatch

eggs in their bofom in lefs tiian half a cuprtcr of an hour, and bring forth fuch birds

as you demand, which they make fly i',!>Oitt the chamber, and many other fuch prodi-

gies. I mean, if what is faid of th^m i <• tm' ; for 1 remember, that one day my Agah
lent for one of thefe famous divinen,, and when he was come, agreed with him to give

him the nej.i day 300 rupees, which is ab< at 150 crowns, if he Ihould tell him, as he

faid he would, his prefent thought, which he was to write before him upon a paper :

As alfo, that I myfelf made a bargain with the fame, 10 give him 25 rupies, if he

/hould divine mine ; but the prophet failed us ; as alfo did at another time one of thofe

Eretended producers of birds, to whom I had alfo promifed 20 rupies. I am ftill to

e underftood, if it be true what is faid of them. For, as for me, I am with all my
curiofity none of thofe happy men, that are prefent at, and fee thofe great feats ; and
if I fhould chance to fee any of fuch things as are thought ftrange, I am always con-

fidering and feeking, whether the thing may not be done bv fome juggle, art, or trick

of Icger-de-main : and I am fometimes even fo unhappy, or, if you will, fo fortunatej^

as to find out the cheat, as 1 did, that made a cup run, to difcover who it was, thstt

had ftolen money from my Agah.

Laftly, there are fome in many places, that are quite c{ another way than all thofe

I hav-. difcourfed of. Their life and their devotion is niorc meek and more ptililhed
;

they go over the ftreets bare-foot and bare-headed, girt about with a fcarf hanging

down to their knees, and having a white fheet which palleth under their right arm, and
comes out over their left fhoulder like a cloak, without other cloatWl under it. They
are alwa) 8 very cltanjind neat in all ihings, and connnonly go two and two together

with
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with great modefty, holding in their hand .n fmall earthen trevf t, wii h two handles,

very neat. They do not go go/^ipping frwin /h(^|) to (hop, as i ,any of the other Fa-

kires do. Tliey go frt-cly every where into the houfes of the Gcnfil^s, where they

are welcome, and much made of, they being efteeincd a blefling to tiic houfe, I'hey

are by no means to be accufed of any^thing ; though it be well enough known, what in

fiich vifits among the women pafleth: But it is the ttirtoni, they are in poiliflion of
buiiii" faints for all tin., and any huul'e thinks itfelf honom t ! with their vilit. But it is

not only there fo ; m:my other places there be in the world, where things are not fo

flri(E>ly looked to. But that which I find mod ridiculous hi rhofe pwple is, that they are

im| itinent enougi to compare titnfcl "s with our nli^ious men they meet with in the

Indies. I have otton taken plcafure to cafih th'" ifing much ceremony with them,

aud giving them great refped ; but I foor he;' '^y ro one another: This Frau-

guis knows who we are, he hn?' ' ^en a grea w. he Indies, he knows that we
are the Padrys of the Indians. A'necomp 1 within my Iclf, made by an im-

portincMit and idolatrous rabble of men !

J^ut We lluy too long upon thele heathen jcl I..et us go on to their books
of law and fciences

;
you may afterwards judge, >»ati..tir moft of what I am going

to fay of it may be put, as I think it .nay, in the number of extravagancies.

Do not wonder, if, though I know not the Hanfcrit, the language of the learned

(of which fomewhat may be faid hereafter, and which is perhaps the Paine with

tliat of the old Brachmans) do notwithflanding tell you uiany things taken out of

books written in that tongue. For you mull know, that iny Agah Danechmend-
kan, partly upon my felicitation, partly out of his own curiofity, took into his fer-

vice one of the tamoufeit Pendets that was in all the Indies, and that formerly had
had a penfion of Dara, the eldeft fon of king Chah-Jehan ; and thai this Pendet,

befides that he drew to our houfe all the moft learned Pendets, was for three

years conftantly of my converfation. When I was weary of explaining to my Agah
thofe late difcoveries of Harvey and Pecquet in anatomy, and of difcourfing with

him of the philofophy of Gailendi and Defcartes, which I tranflated to him into

Perfian (for that was my chief employment for five or fix years) that Pendet was

our refuge, and then he was obliged to difcourfe, and to relate unto us his ftories,

which he delivered ferioufly, and without ever fmiljng. It is true, that at laft we
were fo much difgufted with his tales and uncouth reafonings, that we fcarce had

patience left to hear them.

They fay then, that God, whom they cill Achar, that Is to fay, immoveable or im-

mutable, hath fent them four Books, which they call Beths, a word fignifying fcience,

hecaufe they pretend that in thefe books all fciences are comprehended. The
firft of thefe books is called Athen-babed, the fecond Zager-bed, the third Rek-bed,

the fotjrth Sama-bed. Conform to the doftrine of thefe books, this people ought to

be diftinguiflied, as really they are, into four tribes : the firfl is of Brahmans, men of

the law ; the fecond, of Quetterys, men of arms ; the third, men of Befcue, or traf-

fick, commonly called Banians ; and the fourth, men of Scydra, that is handycraftf-

men and labourers. And thefe are fo difcriminated, that thofe of one tribe cannot

marry into another ; that is, a Brahman cannot marry with a woman Quettery, and fo •

of the reft.

They all agree in one doftrine, which is that of Pythagoras concerning the Metemp-
fychofis, or tranfmig^tion of fouls, and in this, that they muft not kill or eat of any

animal. However, there are fome of the fecond tribe that may eat of them, provided

it be neither cow's nor peacock's-flefh, they all having a great veneration for thefe two

6 creatures.
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^creatures, efpecially the cow, becaufe they fancy I know not what river lying between

this life and that to come, which they are to pafs by holding themfelves taft on a cow's

tail. Pofllbly their ancient legiflators had feen thofe (liepherds of Egypt eroding the

Nile, by holding wiUi their left-hand the tail of an ox, and in their ri^ht-hand a flick

to guide him with ; or rather they have imprinted in them this refpefl: for cows, be-

caufe they draw from them milk and butter, which is a great part of their lubfiftence ;

and becaufe alfo they are fo ferviceable for Ae plough, and confequently for the life of

man ; and that the rather, becaufe it is not fo in the Indies as in our parts, for main-

taining fo great a number of cattle as we do : if but half as many of them fhould be

killed in the Indies, as there are in England or France, the country would quickly be

deftitute of them, and the land remain untilled. The heat there is fo violent for eight

months of the year, that all is dry, and oxen and ccfws are often llarved, or die of i ating

tralh in the fields like hogs. And it is upon the account of the fcarcity of cattle, that

in the time of Jehan-Guyre the Brahmans obtained an edii!^^ that no cattle fhould be

killed for a certain number of years, and that oi late they prefented a petition to Au-
renge-Zebe, and offered him a confiderable fum, if he would make the like prohibition.

They remonllrated, that for fifty or fixty years part, much land had rcnraint:d un-

ploughed, becaufe the oxen and cows were become too fcarce and too dear. It may be
alfo, that thefe law-givers confidered, that cows and ox-flelh in the Indies is not very fa-

voury nor wholefome, unlefs it be for a little time in winter, during the cof)ler feafon

;

or laftly, that they would take the people off from mutual cruelly, (to which they were
' too much inclined) by obliging them, as by a maxim of religion, to excrcile humanity

to the very beafts, and by making them ijelieve, that killing or eating an animal, it

might happen that they did kill or eat one of their grandfires ; which would be an
horrid crime.

According to the doftrine of thefe Beths, they are obliged to fay their prayers at

leaft thrice every day, in the morning, at noon, and at night, with their Lee turned

to the eafl. They are alfo bound to wafh their whole body thrice, or at leafl before

they eat ; and they believe, thtit it is more meritorious to wafh themfelves in running

water than in any other. And it may be, that the legiflators in this point alfo have
had a refpeft to what is proper and convenient for this country, where nothing is

more defuable than wafhing and bathing. And they find it troublefome enough to

obferve this law, when they are in cold countries : I have feen fome of them that

were like to die, becaufe they would there alfo obferve their law of wafhing their

body by plunging themfelves into rivers or ponds, when they found any near ; or
,

by throwing whole buckets of water over their heads, when they were remote from
them. When I told them, upon occafion, that in cold countries it would not be pof-'

fible to obferve that law of theii-s in winter (which was a fign of its being a mere human
invention) they gave this pleafant anfwer : that they pretended not their law was uni-

verfal ; that God had only made it for them, and it was therefore that they rould not

receive a flranger into their religion ; that they thought not our religion was therefore

fialfe, but that perhaps it was good for us, and that God might have appointed feveral

differing ways to go to heaven j but they will not hear that our religion lliould be the

general religion for the whole earth ; and theirs a fable and pure device.

Thefe fame books do teach them, that God having determined to create the world,

would not execute it immediately, but made firll three perfeft beings : the firft was
Brahma, which fignifies penetrating into ail things ; the fecond Befchen, that is, ex-

iting in all things ; and the third Mehahden, that is, great lord. That by the means
of Brahma he created the world, by the means of Befchen he preferveth it, and by the

w..-.. 9 means
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means of Mehahden he will deftroy k. That it is Brahma, who by the command of

God did publifh the four Bethc, and that therefore he is in fome of their churches

reprefented with four heads.

As to thofe three Beings, I have feen fome European miffionaries that were of opi-

nion, that thefe Gentiles had fome idea of the Trinity ; and faid, it was exprefly con-

tained in their books, that there are three peri'ons and one only God. For my part,

I have made the Pendets fufliciently difcourfe upon this point ; but they declare them-

felves fo poorly, that I could not clearly underftand their fenfe. I have even heard fome of

them, who faid, that thefe are three creatures very perfeft, which they called Deiitasi

yet without explaining well what they underftood by this word Deiitas ; as our ancient

idolaters never explained what they meant by thefe words Genius ind Numina, which
is (I think) the fame with Deiita among the Indians. 'Tis true, that I have fpoken

with others of the moft knowing amongtt them, who faid, that thefe three Beings were
indeed nothing but one and the fame God, confidered three manner of ways, viz. as he
is the producer, confervator, and deftroyer of things ; but they faid nothing of three

diflind perfons in one only Deity. i

Moreover, I have feen the reverend father Roa, a German Jefuit and niiflionary at

Agra, who, being well verfed in their Hanfcrit, maintained that their books did not

only import there was one God in three perfons, but that even thie fecond perfon of

their Trinity was incarnated nine times. And that 1 may not be thought to afcribe to •

myfelf the writings of others, I (hall relate unto you word for word, what a certain

Carmelite of Chiras hath lighted upon, which he related when the above-mentioned

father Roa paffed that way to come back to Rome. The Gentiles (faith he) do hold,

that the fecond perfon of the Trinity was incarnated nine times, and that becaufe of

divers neceffities of the world, for whom he hath delivered it : but the eighth incarna-

tion is the moft notable ; for they hold, that the world being enflavid under the power
of gij^,nts, it was redeemed by tlie fecond perfon, incarnated and bom of a virgin at

midnight, the angels finging in the air, and the heavens pouring down a Ihower of
flowers all that night. This .favours much of Chriftianity : but then there follows a

fable again, which isy that this God incarnate killed firft of all a giant that flew in the

air, and was fo big as to obfcure the fun, and by his fall to make the earth to fliake,

and that by his great weight he funk as deep as hell ; that this God incarnate being

wounded in the fide, in the firft confiid with this giant, fell, but by his fall put his

enemies to flight ; that after he had raifed himfelf again, and redeemed the world,

he afcended into heaven ; and that by reafon of his wound, he is commonly called the

Wounded in his Side. In the tenth incarnation, which (hall then be, when according

to our fupputation Antichrift {hall come, the world fliall be delivered from th^ flaveiy

of the Mahometans: but this is only a vulgar tradition, which is not found in their

books.

They fay alfo, that the third perfon of the Trinity hath manifefted himfelf to the

world } concerning which they relate, that the daughter of a certain king, being fit to

be married, and alked by her father, whom (he would marry, anfwered, that ftie would
not be united but to a divine perfon ; and that at the fame time, the third perfon of the

Trinity appeared to the King in the form of fire ; that that King forthwith gave notice

of it to his daughter, who prefentiy confented to the marriage : that this perfon of the

Trinity, though altogether in a fiery appearance, was called before the King's council,

and feeing that the counfellors oppofed this marriage, took hold of their beards and
burned them, together with the whole royal palace, and then married.the daughter.;

Ridiculous I
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They add, that the firft incarnation of the fecond perfon, was in the nature of a
lion ; the fecond, in that of a fwine ; the third in that of a tortoife ; the fourth, in

that of a ferpent ; the fifth, in that of Brahma, (he dwarf, only a foot and a half high ;

the fixth, in that of a monfler, a mau-Hon ; the feventh in that of a dragon ; the

eighth, as hath been faid already ; the ninth, in an ape ; the tenth, in that of a great

cavalier.

Concerning this I (hall acquaint you, that I doubt not but that the reverend father Roa,
hath taken all he faith of this matter out of the books of the Gentiles, and that is the

main ground of their mythology. I had written many things of it at large in my pa-

pers, and had alfo taken the figures of their gods or idols, which I had feen in their

temples, having alfo got of them the charafters of their language Hanfcrit ; but finding

at my return all thofe things, or at leaft the beft part of it, printed in the China lUuf-

trata of father Kircher, who had obtained it at Rome from the fame father Roa ; I

fhall content myfelf to have named the book to you. 'Tis true, that the word In-

carnation, which the reverend father ufeth, was new to me, having never feen it fo ex-

prefly ufed ; I had only heard fome Pendets thus explaining the thing, viz. that God
had formerly appeared in thofe figures, when he did all thofe wonders they relate.

Others explained it to me after this manner, to wit, that it was the fouls of certain

great men, fuch as we call heroes, that had palTed into thefe bodies, and that thefe heroes

were thus become Deiitas, or to fpeak in the phrafe of our idolaters, fome powerful and
confiderable divinities, Numen's, Genio's, Demons, Spirits ; for I fee not that this word
Oeiita can fignify any other thing : but this fecond explication of the Pendets cometh
in eflFed to the firft, for as much as moft of them believe that our fouls are portions of

God.
Others there were that gave me a much fublimer explication, faying, that all thofe

incarnations and apparitions, which their books fpeak of, are not to be underftood ac-

cording to the letter, but myftically, forafniuch as thereby are explained the fevcral at-

tributes of God. Some there were, and thofe of the moft learned, acknowledging to

me candidly, that there was nothing more fabulous than thofe incarnations, and that

they were only the inventions of legiflators, to retain people in fome religion : and
though this were fo, if there were nothing elfe but this, (which is common to them all)

that our fouls were portions of the Deity, it were to be exploded in four ' ' "Jrifophy,

without making any myftcrics in religion of it, feeing that in rcfpeft c' fouls we
fhould be God, and that in efteft it fliould be ourfelves that had impofed ^l^.on us a re-

ligious worftiip, metempfychofL'S, paradifc and liell, which would be ridiculous.

I fliall here add a few words, to declare that I am not lefs obliged to Monfieur

Henry Lor, and to Monfieur Abraham Roger, than to the reverend fathers Kircher

and Roa. I had compiled an hundred things relating to tiij Gentiles, which I found

in the books of thofe gentlemen, and which would have been groat trouble to me to

range them as they have done. I (hall therefore content myfelf to fay fomcthing in

general to you of their (ludies and fciences, not indeed in that good order which pof-

fibly you might exped, but jult as I have learnt it, and as 'tis probably found in their

books ; I mean by fragments, and without coherence.

The town of Benares, which is feated upon the Ganges in a very fine and rich coun-

try and place, is the general fchool, and as it were the Athens of the gentry of the In-

dies, where the Brachmans and the Religious (thofe that addidt themlelves to ftudy)

come together. They have no colleges nor clafl'es ordered as with us ; methinks, 'tis

more after the way of the fchool of the antients ; the maffers being diipcrfed over the

town in their houfes, and efpccially in the gardens of the fuburbs, where the great

merchants
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merchants do fuffer them. Of thefe mafters fome have four difciples ; others, fix or
feven ; and the moft famous, twelve or fifteen at moft, who fpend ten or a dozen
years with them. All this ftudy goeth on very cooly, becaufe moft Indians are of a
flow and lazy humour, to which the heat and diet of the country contributes much

;

and becaufe they are not animated to induftry as we, by that great emulation, and by
the great hopes we have of coming thereby to great preferment. They ftudy leifurely,

and without much tormenting themfelves, eating their Kichery or mucture of le-

gums, which the rich merchants caufe to be drefied for them.

Their firft ftudy is of the Hanfcrit, which is a language altogether different from the

common Indian, and not known but by the Pendets. And this is that tongue, of
which father Kircher hath publiflied the alphabet received from father Roa. It is

called Hanfcrit, that is, a pure language ; and becaufe they believe this to be the

tongue in which God, by the means or Brahma, gave them the four Beths, which they

efteem facred books ; they call it an holy and divine language. They pretend alfo,

that it is as ancient as Brahma, whofe age they do not reckon but by Lecques, or hun-
dred thoufands of years. But I would gladly have a wai-rant for fuch an antiquity.

However, it cannot be denied that 'tis very old, in regard that the books of their re-

ligion, which certainly is very ancient, are written in this tongue : and befides that, it

hath its authors in philofophy and phyfick in verfes, and fome other poems, and many
other books, of which I have feen a great hall quite full in Benares.

After they have learned the Hanfcrit, (which is very difficult to them, becaufe they

have no grammar worth any thing) they commonly apply themfelves to read the Pu-
rane, which is as it were the interpretation and fum of the Beths, which are very large,

at leaft if thofe be they which were (hewed me at Benares : and befides, they are fo

very rare, that my Agah could never find them to be fold, what induftry foever he
ufcd in it. And they keep them very fecret, for fear left the Mahometans fhould lay

their hands on them, and burn them, as they have already done feveral times.

After the Puraiie, fome fall upon philofophy, wherein certainly they go not far. I

have already intimated, 'hat they are of a flow and lazy temper, and are not excited by
the hopes to obtain fome good place by their ftudy.

Among th«ir philofophers there have been principally fix very famous, who make
fo many different fefts, which caufeth alfo a difference and emulation among the Pen-
dets or dodors : for they know, that fuch a one is of this fe£l, another of another

;

and every one of them pretends his doftrine to be better than that of others, and more
conform to the Beths. There is indeed another, a feventh fed, called Baute, whence
do proceed twelve other different feds ; but this is not fo common as the others, the

votaries of it being hated and defpifcd, as a company of irreligious and atheiftical peo-

ple, nor do they live like the reft.

• All thefe books fpcak of the firft principles of things, but very differently. Some
fay, that all is compofod of little bodies that are indivifible, not by reafon of their fo-

lidity, hardnefs and refiftancc, but fmallnefs ; adding divers things which approach

to the opinions of Democritus and Epicurus, but with fo much confufion that one

knows not where to faiten, all feeming like a rope of fand ; which yet may be as much^
or more the fault of the Pendets, which feem to me very ignorant, than of the authors.

Others fay, that all is n\ade up of matter and form ; but not one of them explain^

himfelf clearly about the matter, and lefs about the form. Yet fo much I have found,

that they underftand them not at all, as they are wont to be explained in our fchools,

by educing the form out of the power of the matter ; for they always alledge examples of

B B 2 things
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things artificial, and among them that of a vefTel of foft clay, which a potter turns and
(hap^^s divers ways.

Others hold, that all is compofed of four elements and a nothing ; but they do not

all explain themfelves concerning mixtion and tranfmutation. And as for thdr no-

thing, which comes near to our privation, they admit I know not how many forts of

ihem, which (I believe)'they underfland not at all, nor are able to make out to others.

There are alfo fome, that maintain light and darknefs to be the firft principles,

ard fay a thoufand impertinent and confufcd things upon it, making long-winded dif-

courfes, which favour nothing at all of philofophy, but are like the talk of the vulgar.

Others there are that admit privation for the principle, or rather privations, which
they diftinguifli from nothing, and of which they make long enumerations, fo ufelefs

and little philofophical, that I can fcarce imagine them to be in their books, or that

^heir authors could have entertained li'iemfclves with fuch uncouth thing?.

Laftly, fome of them do pretend that all is compofed of accidents; of which alfo

they make odd, long, and tedious enumerations, and fuch as favour only fome petti-

fogger, that can amufe the common people.

Touchuig thcfe principles in general, they all agree that they arc eternal ; our pro-

duftion out of nothing not having come (it feems) mto their thoughts, as it hath neither

to many others of the ancient philofophers : yet they fay, that there is one of them
that hath touched fomething of it.

As to phyfick, they have many little books, that are rather colledions of receipts

than any thing elfe ; the mofl: ancient and chief whereof is in verfe. I (hall here tell

you, that their pradlife is fufficiently different from ours, and that they ground them-
felves upon thefe principles ;* that one who is fick of a fever, needs no great nourifli-

ment : that the main remedy of fickneffes is abftinence : that nothing is worfe for a fick

body than flefli-broth, nor which corrupts fooner in the ftomach of a feverilh patient

:

that no blood is to be let but in great and evident neceflity, as when you apprehend

fome tranflation into the brain, or find fome confiderabie part, as the chelt, liver,

kidneys, inflamed.

Whether this pradice be better than ours, I leave to phyficlans to decide ; but I fee

'tis fuccefsful among them. The fame praftice is not peculiar to the phyficians of the

Gentiles, but the Mogolian and Mahometan doftors, that follow Avicen and Averroes,

do alfo ver)' ftridtly obferve it, efpecially as to meat-broths. 'Tis true that the Mogols
are fomewhat more prodigal of their blood than the Gentiles ; for in thofe fickneffes

vherein they fear thofe accidents lately fpecified, they commonly let blood once or

twice ; but thefe are none of thofe pctt}' venefedions of the new invention of Goa and
Paris, but they are of thofe plentiful ones ufed by the ancients of 1 8 or 20 ounces of
blood, which often come to a fwooning, and frequently choak the difeafe in the very
beginning, as Galen faith, and as I have often experienced.

Concerning anatomy, I may fafely fay, that the Gentiles underftand nothing at all

of it, and they can fpeak nothing as to that fubjed but what is impertinent. Nor is it a

wonder they are fo ignorant in it, fince they never open any body ofman or bead : they

do fo much abhor it, that when I opened fome living kids and flieep before my Agah,
to make him underftand the circulation of the blood, and to fhew him the Pecquetian

effels, through which the chyleat lafl comes into one of the ventricles of the heart, they

rembled for fear, and ran away. Yet notwithftanding they affirm, that there are five

thoufand veins in man, neither more nor lefs, as if they had well counted them all.

Touching aflronomy, they have their tables, according to which they forefee the

eclipfes ; and though they do not do it with that exadnefs as our European adrono-

7 mers.
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inors, yet they come pretty near. Meantime they difcourfe of the ech'pfe of the moon,
as they do upon that of the fun, believing that it is the Rah, that black villain, and

mifchievous Deuta, who at that time feizeth on the moon and blackens her. They
hold alfo, that the moon is an hundred thoufand koifes, that is, about fifty thoufand

leagues above the fun : that Ihe is lucid of herfelf ; and that it is (he, from whom we
receive a certain vital water, which gathereth and xiifpofeth itfelf in the brain, defend-

ing thence as from a fource into all the members for their funftions. Befides this, they

are of opinion, that the fun and moon, and generally all ftars areDcutas ; that 'tis night

when the fun is behind the Someire, that imaginary mountain, which they place in the

midft of the earth, and make I know not how many thoufand leagues high, and to

which they give the fhape of an inverted fug.'U'-loaf ; fo that it is not day with them,

but when the fun gets out from behind this mountain.

In geography they have fped no better. They believe the earth to be flat and trian-

gular, and that it hath feven ftories, all differing in beauty, perfedion, and inhabitants j

each of which is encompafled, they fay, by its fea ; that of thefe feas one is milk, ano-

ther of fugar, the third of butter, the fourth of wine, and fo forth : fo that after one

earth, there comes a fea, and after a fea an earth, and fo on unto feven, beginning from

Someire, which is in the midfl of the ftories : that the firft ftory, which is at the foot

of Someire, hath Deutas for its inhabitants, which are very perfed ; that the fecond

contains likewife Deutas, but lefs perfect ; and fo the reft, Itill leffening the perfedion

unto the feventh, which they fay is ours, that is, of n:en ibr lefs peri'eSt than all the

Deutas ; and laftly, that this whole mafsis fuftained upon the heads of divers elephants,

which, when they ftir, caufe an earthquake.

All thefe ftrange impertinences, which I have had the patience to relate, have often

made me think, that if they be thofe famous fciences of the ancient Qrahmans of the

Indies, very many have been deceived in the great opinion they entertained of them.

For my part, I can hardly believe it, but that I And the religion of the Indiani

to be from immemorial times ; that it is written in the language of Hanfcrit, which can-

not be but very ancient, fince its beginning is unknown, and 'tis a dead language, not

underftood but by the learned ; that all their books are only written in that tongue

:

all which are as many marks of a very great antiquity. Let us now add a few words

about the worfhip of their idols.

When I defcended along the river Ganges, and paffed through Banares, that famous
fchool of all the Indian gentility, I went to fee the chief of the Pendete, who hath there

his ordinary refidcnce. This is a Fakire, or religious monk, fo renowned for his know-
ledge, that Chah-Jehan, partly for his fcience, partly to pleafe the Rajas, gave him a
penfion of 2000 rupies, that is, about a 1000 crowns. This was a big and proper mai^
goodly to look on ; who for all his cloaths had nothing but a white filken fcarf tied

about his waift, and hanging down to the mid-leg with another red fcarf about his

(houlders, like a little cloak. I had often feen him, at Dehli, in this pofture before the

King, in the affembly of all the Omrahs, and marching upon the ftreets, fometimes on
foot, fometimes in a palckey. I had alFo frequently feen, and many times converfed

with him, when for a whole year together he conftantly came to our conference before

my Agah, whom he courted, that he might procure him again that penfion which Au-
reng-Zebe (being come to the crown), had taken from him, that he might appear a

.great Mufulman. In the vifit I made him at Banares, he was exceedingly courteous

to me, and even gave me a collation in the library of his univerfity, attended with fix

of the moft famous Pendets of the town. When I found myfeif in fo good company,
I.prayed them all to tell me their fenfe about the adoration of their idols, intimating to

them.

h
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them, that I was leaving the Indies, extremely fcandalized upon that fcore ; and re-

proaching them, that their worfliip was a thing againft all reulon, and altogether un-

worthy Uich fcholars and phibfophers as thoy were. Whereupon I received thi*

anfwer

:

" We have indeed" (faid they) " in our deuras or temples (lore of divers flatues,

as thofe of Brahma, Mehaden, Genich and Gavani, who are lome of the chief and the

mod perfeft Deutas : and we have alio many others of Id's perfedlion, to whom wo
pay great honour, proftrating ourfclves before thcni, and prclcnting them flowers, rice,

icented oils, faftron, and fuch other things, with much ceremony : but we do not be-

lieve thefe ftatues to be Brahma or Bcchen, &c. themfelvcs, but only their images and
reprefentations, and we do not give them that honour, but upon the account of what

tliey reprefcnt. They are in our temples, becaufc 'tis necellary for praying well, to

have fomething before our eyes, that may fix the mind ; and when we pray, it is not

the ftatue we pray to, but he that is reprefented by it. For the rcit, we acknowledge

that 'tis God that is abfolute, and the only omnipotent Lord and Mailer."

This is, without adding or fubtrading any thing, the rcfolution they gave me. But,

to tell you true, this-feemed a little too much accommodated to our chriftianity, in re-

fpeft of what I had learned of it from feveral other Pendets.

After this, I put them upon their chronology, where they pretended to fliew me far

higher antiquities than all ours. They will not fay, that the world is eternal ; but they

make it fo old, that I almolt know not which is belt, hs determined duration, fay

they, is of four Dgugue. Tliis Dgugue is a certain determined number of years, as

amongft us we have a feculum, (an age,) with this difference, that an age of ours con-

tains only an hundred years, but their Dgugue is made up of an hundred Lecques, that

is, an hundred tii^es an hundred thoufand years. I do not precifely remember the num-
ber total of the years of each Dgugue ; but this I know very well, that the firft^

called Sate-Dgugue, is of twenty-five Lecques of years : that the fecond, which they

call Trita, is of above twelve Lecques : the third, called Duaper, of eight Lecques,

and fixty-four thoufand years, if I remember well ; and • the fourth, called Kale-

Dgugue, is of I know not how many Lecques. The three firft, fay they, and much,
of the fourth, are eiapfed ; fo that the world ftiall not laft fo long as it hath done, be-

caufe it is to perifh at the end of the fourth, all things being then to return to their

fijrft principles. I rnade them compute again and again, to have their age of the world
aright > but finding that that perplexed them, and that they agreed not among them-
felves about the number of the Lecques, I contented myfelf to fee that they make the

world exceeding old. But being preffcd a little to make out this antiquity, they pay
you with nothing but little flories, and at length come to this, that they find it fo ia

their Beths, or the books of their law, given them by the hands of Brahma.
, After this I urged them concerning the nature of their Deutas, of which I defired

to be particularly inftrufted ; but I received nothing but what was very confufed. They
faid, that there were three forts of them, good, evil, and indiliercnt ones, that were
neither good nor bad ; that fome thought they were made of fire, others ot light

;

others tnat they were Biapeck, of which word I could not get a clear explication

;

only they faid, that God was Biapeck, and our foul was Biapeck, and what is Bsapcck
is incorruptible, and depends neither from time nor place : that others would have them
to be nothing elfe but portions of the Deity ; and laftly, that fom" there were, that

made them certain kinds of divinities fevered and difpenfed over the world.

I remember, that I alfo put them upon the nature of the Lengue-cherire, which fome

. . 3. . . of
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of their authors do admit : but I could obtain nothing elfe of it but what I had long

fince underftood from our Pendet, which was, that the feeds of plants and animals arc

ftot formed anew, but were contrived in the firfl: produflion of the world, and dif-

penfed abroad every where, and mixed in all things ; and that they are (not only po-

tentially but aftually), the very and entire plants and animals, though fo fmall, that their

parts cannot be dillinguilhcd ; but when put into a convenient womb, and there nour
riflied, they extend themfolvef!, arid increafe, fo that the feeds of an apple and pear-

tree are a Lengue-chcrire, that is, a little entire and perfett apple and pear-tree, having
all its effential parts : and fo the feeds of a horfe, an elephant, and a man, &c. are a

Lengue-cherire ; a little horfe, a little elephant, a little man, in which there wants no-

thing but the foul and nouriftiment to make them appear what they are.

For a conclufion, I (hall difcover to you the myftery of a great Cabala, which in

thefe laft years hath made great noife in Indoftan, bccaufe certain Pendets, or hca-

thcnifli doftors, had poiTeffed with it the minds of Dara and Sultan-Sujah, the two
firfl fons of Chah-Jehan. C

You cannot but know the doftrine of many of the anticnt philofophers, touching

that great foul of the world, which they will have our fouls, and thofe of animals to be
portions of. If we did well penetrate into Plato and Ariftotle, we might perhaps find

chat they were of this fentimcnt. It is in a manner the general doftrine of the heathen

Pendets of the Indies, and 'tis the fame which ftill maketh the Cabala of the Soufys,

and ofthegreatell part of the learned men in Perfia, and which is found explained in

Perfian verfes, fo fublime and emphatical in their Goultchenraz or parterre of mylleries

:

which is alfo the very fame of Dr. Flud's, whom our great Gaflendus hath fo learnedly

refuted ; and that wherein moft chemifts lofe themfclveF. But thefe Indian cabalifts

or Pendets I fpeak of, drive this impertinence farther than all thofe philofophers, and
pretend that God, or that fovereign being, which they call Achar (immutable), hath

produced, or drawn out of his own fubflance, not only fouls, but alfo whatever is

material and corporeal in the univerfe ; and that this production was not merely made
by way of an efficient caufe, but by a way refembling a fpider that produceth a webb,
which it draws forth out of its own body, and takes in again when it will. Creation

therefore, fay thefe dodors, is nothing elfe but an extraftion and extenfion, which
God maketh of his own fubftance, of thofe webbs he draws from his own bowels

;

as dedrudion is nothing elfe but a reprifal, or taking back again this divine fubftance,

and thefe divine webbs into himfelf : fo that the laft day of 'he world, which they call

Maperle' or Pralea, when they believe that all fliall be def- . y^d, (hall be nothing elfe

but a general reprifal of all thofe webbs which God hath dra ii forth out of himfelf.

There is therefore nothing (fo they go on) that is real or elfcflive in all we think we
fee, hear, fmell, tafte or fuch : all this world is nothing but a kind of dream and a

mere iliufion, in regard that all this multiplicity and diverfity of things that appear to

us, is nothing but one and the fame thing, which is God himfelfj as all thofe feveral

numbers of 10, 20, 100, 1000, &c. are indeed nothing but one and the fame unity

many times repeated. But if you demand any reafon for this phantafy, or any expli-

cation of the manner, how this ifluing from and reprifal into the fubftance of God,
this extenfion, and this variety of things is made ; or how it can be, that God being

not corporeal, but Biapeck and incorruptible (as they acknowledge), (hould yet be divi-

fible into fo many portions of bodies and fouls ; they never make any other return,

but of fonie pretty comparifons, as, that God is like an immenfe ocean, in which if

many vials full of water ftiould be floating, they would, wherever they fliould move,

be found always in the fame ocean, in the fame water j and that coming to break,

their
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their water would at the fame time be united witii their whole, and with that great

ocean of which they were portions. Or they will tell you, that it is with God as with
lipht, which is the lame through the whole univerfc, and which yet appears an hundred
different ways, according to the diverfity of the objefts it falls upon, or according to

the feveral colours and (napes of glafles through which it Ihincth. They will pay you,

I fay, only with fuch kind of fimifitudes, that bear no pr(>])ortion at all with God, and
are good for nothing, but to cafl du(t into the eyes ol the ignorant people : and you
mult not cxpedk any folid anfwer from them, if you would tell them, that thofe vials

would indeed be in a like water, but not in fame ; and that it is indeed a like light over

all the world, but not the fame : or if you Ihould make any other objedions againft

them, they return always to the fame comparifons, pretty exprefllons, or as theSoufys,,

to the fine verfes of their Goultchen-raz.

Now fir, what think you? Had I not reafon, from 'this great heap of extrava-

jgancies, I mean, from that panick and childilli terror llruck into thole Indians by
eclipfes j from that fuperftitious compaflion for the fun to deliver it from that black

daemon, accompanied with thofe apilh prayers, waihings, plungings and alms call into

the river ; from that mad and infernal obllinacy of the women, burmng themfelves

with the corps of their hulbands j from thofe feveral madnelTes of the Fakires ; and

.

hilly, from all that fabulous lluff of the Beths and other Indian books : had I not

reafon, I fay, to premife in the title of this letter, (which is but a poor advantage to

me from fo long~travelling)^that there are no opinions fo ridiculous or extravagant,

of which the mind of man is not capable.

To conclude, I have no more to add than to defire you, to do me the favour and
deliver with your own hands the letter to Monfieur Chapelle. It is he that firft pro-

cured me that familiar acquaintance I had with Monfieur Galfendi, your inthnate and
illullrious friend, that hath been fo advantageous to me ; which mitketh me acknow-
ledge my great obligations to him, and exceedingly engageth me to love him, and to

remember him in what part of the world foever I am : as I am no lefs bound to honour
you as long as I live, as well for the peculiar alfedion you have always exprelTed to me,
as for the good counfel you have alTiued me with in your many letters during the whole
courfe of my voyages, and for that favour of fending to me with fo much generofity

(without intereft or money) unto the end of the world, whither my curiofity had carried

me, a chell of books, when thofe, of whom I demanded them for money, ordered by
me to be paid at Marfeilles, and who Ihould have honeftly fent them me, abandoned
me there, and laughed at ail my letters, looking upon me as a loll man, whom they
ihould never fee again.
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A RELATION .' ''

A VOYAGE MADE IN THE YEAR i6'^4.

Wlien the Great Moj^ol, Auicng-Zobe, went with his army from Uehli, the capital of Indaftan, to

I.ahor; from Lahorto Hcniher, and from tiieiice to the Kingdom of Kachemirc, communly called by
the Mogoli!, Tlic Paradifc of tlu- Indicii, &e.

By way of feveral Letters, written by the Author to his Friendi,

LETTER L

—

To Mon/wur de MitvcUIcs.— Written at Dchli^ December 1 664. Aurett^-

Ttebe being ready to march,— Containing the Occafton and Caufe of this Voyage of
Aureng-Zebe ; together with an Account of the State and Pofllire of his Army, and^ the

Equipage and ordinary Frovifions of the chief of his Cavalry ; andfame curious Particu-

lars obfcrvable in the Voyages of the Indies.

Sir, ^-

SINCE that Aureng-Zebe began to find himfelf in better health, it hath been con-

ftantly reported, that he would make a voyage to Labor, and go from thence to Kache-
mire, to change the air, and to be out of the way of the approaching fummer heats, for

fear of a relapfe : that the more intelligent fort of men would hardly be perfuadcd,

that as long as he kept his father Chah-.Iehan prifoner in the fort of Agra, he would
think it fafe to be at fuch a diftance. Yet notwithftanding we have found, that reafon

of (late hath given place to that of health, or rather to the uiLiigues of Rauchcnara-

Begum, who was wild to breathe a more free air than that of the feraglio, and fo have

her turn in fhewing hcrfelf to a gallant and magnificent army, as her filler Be^um-
Saheb had formerly done during the reign of Chah-Jehan.

He departed then the 6th of December, about three o'clock in the afternoon ; a day
and hour that mufl needs be fortunate for a great voyage, if we may give credit to the

gentlemen aftrologers, who have fo decreed it. And he arrived at Chah-limar, his

houfc of plcafure, diflant shuut two leagues from hence, where he fpent fix whole days,

thereby to give to all fullcient time to make necefTary preparations for a voyage
that would take up a year and an half. We have this day news, that he is gone to

encamp on the way of Labor ; and that, when he hath flayed there two days he in-

tends to continue his march without any further expedation. He hath with him not

only the thirty-five thoufand horfe, or thereabout, and ten thoufand foot, but alfo both his

artilleries, the great or heavy, and the fmall or lighter, which is called the artillery of

the ftirrup, becaufe it is infeparable from the perlbn of the King, whereas the heavy
fomctimcs leaveth him to keep the high and well beaten roads.

The great artillery is made up of feventy pieces of cannon, mofl of them cafl ; of
which fome are fo ponderous that they need twenty yoke of oxen to draw them ; and
fome of them require elephants to help all thofe oxen, by thrufting and drawing the

wheels of the waggons with their trunks and heads, when they Hick in any deep way,
or are to pafs fome fteep mountain. That of the llirrup is compofed of fifty or fixty

vol.. viu. c c fm*U
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fmall fickl-picccs, all of brafs each carried upon a little, pretty and painted chariot (as

hath been already faid in anotlu-r place) beautified with numy little red ftreainers, and
drawn by two very handfon\c horfes, driven by the gunner himfclf, together with a

third horfc which the gunner's alliftant leads for a relief. All thefc chariots go always

a great pace, that they may be foon enough in order before the tent of the King, and
difcharge all at once at the time of his entry to give the army notice.

All thefe great preparations give us c;iule to apprehend, that inftead of going to

Kachemire, we be not led to befiege that important city of Kandahar, which is the

frontier to I'erfia, Indoftan, and Uibeck, and the capital of an excellent country,

yielding a very great revenue, and which for this very reafon hath been ever the bono
of contention between the Perfians and Inilians. Whatever it be, there is now a no-

cc/Tity to dii'patch at DehlL, any bufinefs whatfoever notwithllanding ; and I fliould fmd
myfclf much caft behind the army, if 1 fliould tarry any longer : befides, 1 know
that my Navah, or Agah, Danechmend-kan, (lays for me abroad with impat'encc.

He can no more be without phiiofophi/.ing in the afternoon upon the books of Gaflendi

and Defcartes, upon the globe and the fplure, or upon anatomy, than he can be with-

out bcftowing the whole morning ui)on the weighty matters of the kingdom, in the

quality of fecretary of Hate for foreign alFairs, and of great mafter of the cavalry,

lihall depart this night, after I have given the lafl order for all my bufinefs, and pro-

vided all neceflaries for my voyage, as all the principal pcrfons of the cavalry do ; that

is, two good Tartarian horfes, whereto 1 am obliged by reafon of the one hundred and
fifty crowns of pay, which 1 have by the month ; a camel of Perfia, and a groom ; a

cook, and another fervant, which mull be had ordinarily to march in thefe countries

before the horfe, and to carry a flaggon with water in his hand. I alfo have provided

the ordinary utcnfils ; fuch as are a tent of a middle fizc, and a proportionate piece of
loot tapiflry, and a little bed with giidlip, made up with four ftrong and light canes,

and a pillow for the head ; two coverlets, whereof one folded up four-fold ferveth for a

mairafs; a round table-cloth of leather lo eat upon ; fome napkins of dyed cloth, and
three finall facks for jdate, which are put up in a greater lack, and this fack into a
very great and flrong lack made of girtllos, in which are put all the provifions, to-

gether with the linen of the nmlhr and ft-rvants. 1 have alio made provifion of excel-

lent rice for live or fix days, i'ov fear I (lunild not always find fo good ; of fome fweet

hil'cuit, with fugar ami annis j oi a liiun ileeve wiih its little iron hook, to let, by the

means thereof, run out, and to keep cunilcil milk ; and of ftorcof lemons with I'ugar

to make lemonade ; fuch milk and lemonade being the two great and fovereign refreih-

mcnts of the Indies : all which, as I faiil, is put into the lalUnamed fack, which is fo

Jarge and heavy, that three or four men have pains enough to lift it up; though two
men do firft fold and turn one lide upon the other when it is full, and though the

camel be made to ftoop very nigh it, and there need no more than to turn one of the

fides of that fack upon the camel. All this equipage and provifion is abfolutely necef-

fary in fuch voyages as thefe. We mull not look for fuch good lodgings and accommoda*
tiniis as we have in our country. We imill: relolve to encamp and live after the

Arabian and Tartarian mode, witluuii expecting any other inns than tents. Nor mufl:

we think to plunder the country-man ; all the lands of the kingdom being in propriety

to the King : we are well to confider, tliai we nmft uc luber and prudent, and that to

ruin the country-man were to ruin the dcnicfne of the King. 'Ihat which much com-
forts me in this march is, that we go northward, and depart in the beginning of the

winter, after the rains; which is the riijlit feafon for travelling in the Indies, becaufe

it raiiieih not, and wc are not fo much incommoded by heat and dull. Befides that, I

4 fittd
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find myfelf out of danger of eating the bread of Ba^.ar, or of the market, wliich or-

dinarily is ill baked, full of fand and du(t ; nor obliged tu drink of thoi'e naughty
watcns, which being all turbid, and full of naflinefs of fo many people and bcafts that

fetch thence, and enter into them, do caufc luch fevers, which arc very hard to cure,

and which breed alio certain very dangerous worms in the legs. They a* firft caufe a

great inflammation, accompanied with a fever, and ordinarily come forth a little after

the voyage, although there have been fome, that have flayed a whole year and more
before they appeared. They arc commonly of the bignefs and length of a fmall vial-

ftring, fo that one would fooncr take them for fome nerve than for a worm ; and they

nuift be drawn out little by little, from day to day, gently winding them about a little twig

of the bignefs of a needle, for fear of breaking them. This I fay comforteth rac not

a little, that I find myfelf exempt from thel'e inconveniencies ; my Navah having

vouchfafed me a very particular favour ; which is, that he hath appointed to give me
every day a new loal^ of his houfe, and a fouray of the water of Ganges, with which
he hath laden feveral camels of his train, as the whole court doth. Souray is that tin

flaggon full of water, which the fervant that marcheth on foot before the gentleman on.

horfeback, currieth in his hand, wrapt up in a fleeve of red cloth. Ordinarily it hold-

ed but one pint ; but I had fome of them exprclly made, that hold two. We fliall fee

whether this cunning will fucceed. The water cooleth very well in this flaggon, pro-

vided that care be had always to keep the fleeve moift, and that the ferv.int that holds

it in his hand, do march and Ilir in the air, or elfc that it be held towa' i^ the wind

;

as is commonly done upon three pretty little flicks, crofling one another, that they may
not touch the earth : tor the moillnefs of the linnen, the agitation of the air or wind,

are abfolutely neceffary to keep the water frcfh ; as if this moiflnefs, or rather tho

water imbibed by the fleeve, did keep out the little igneous bodies or fpirits that are in

the air, at the fame time when it givcth entrance to the nitrous or other parts, which
hinder the motion in the water, and caufe coolncfs ; in the fame manner as glals keeps

out water, and giveth paflage to the light, by a rcafon of the particular texture and
difpofition of the parts of the glafs, and the divcrfity there mufl be between tiie particles

of light and thofe of water. We do not ufe this tin-flaggon for kcopinjf our wator cool

but in the field : when wc are at home, we hnve jars of a certain porous earth, in

which it is much better cooled, provided it he oxpufcd to llic wind, and nioiftened

with a linnen cloth, as the flaggon ; or elfe ufe is made of falt-pclrc, as all perfons of

quality do, whether in towns or hi the army. They put wau r, or any other liquor^

to be cooled, in a round and long-neckcd tin flaggon, fuch as aiv iho Jlnglifh bottles,

and for the fpacc of half a quarter of an hour this flaggon is ftirrcd in water, into

which hath been cafl three or tour handfuls of falt-petre j this niaketh the water very cold,

neither is it unwholefome, as I did apprehend ; but only that fometimcs it caufeth

gripings at firfl, when one is not accuflomod to it.

But to what purpofe, to play fo much the philofopher, when wc fliould think to de-

part, and to endure the fun, which at all feafons is inconunodious in the Indies, and to

fwallow the duit, which is never wanting in the army ; to put up, to load, to unload every

day our baggage, to help the fervants to faflen flicks, to draw cords, to put up tents,

and to take them down again, to march in the day, and in the night to devour cold

and heat, and, in a word, to turn Arabians for a year and an half, during which time

we are to be in the field. iVdieu ; I fliall not fail to acquit niylelf of my promife, and

from time to time to inform you of our adventures: and befidcs, fince the army for this

time will make but fmall journics in its march, and pafs on with all that pomp and

magnificence which the Kings of Indoft:an do afll'ft, I fliall endeavour to boferve

c c 3 the
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the mod confidcrable things, that I may impart tliem to you, as foon as we fliall arrive

at Lahor.

LETTER II.—Containing the Number and Ma^nifucncCy the Order and the Difpofition of

the Tents of the Great Mogolin the Field.—The Number of Elephants y Camels^ Mules^

and Porters, ncceffhry to carry them.—The Difpsfttion of the Bazars or royal Markets.
—That of the particular Quarters of theOmrahs, or Lord:, and of the rcji of theArmy.
— 'The Extent ofthe whole Army when encamped.— 'The Confufwn there met with ; and

how it may he avoided.—The Order ofpreventing Robberies,— 'The different Manners of

the March of the King, the Princejfs and the rejl of the Seraglio.— 'The Danger there

is in being too near the Women.—Thefeviral Ways of the royal Hunting, and how ths

King hunts with his whole Army.— The Abundance of People there is in the Army ^ and
the Method ofmaking them allfubftji.

Sir,

THIS iriuced is called marching with a gravity, and as we fpcak here, a la Mogole ;

it is no '..lore but fifteen or fixtceu days journey from Dehli to Labor, which make little

more than fix fcorc leagues ; and yet we have fpent almofl two montlis on this way.

*Tis true, the King with the befl part of the army went fomewhat afide from the high-

way the better to enjoy the divertifements of hunting, and for the conveniency of the

water of Gemna, which we went to look for on the right hand, and which we leifurely

followed long enough in our hui.ting, croifing fields of tall grafs, full of all forts of

fame, where the horfemen could fcarcely been fecn. At prefent, whilfl: we are at reft,

am going to make good what I have proniifcd you in the title of this letter ; hoping

Ihortly to make you come to Kachemire, and to fliew you one of the bell countries in

the world.

When the King is in the field he hath ufually two camps, I mean two bodies of tents

feparated, to the end that when he breaketh up and leaveth one, the other may have

paffed before by a day, and be found ready wlicn he arriveth at the place deligned to

encamp in : and 'tis therefore, that they aio call^-d Pieehe-hancs, as if you fliould fay,

houfes going before. 'I'hefe two Piiche-kanesare almoll alike, and there are requifite

above threefcore elephants, more than two hundred camels, above an hundred nmles,

and as many more porters to carry one ol" thein. 'I'he elephants carry the moft bulky

things, fuch as are the great tents, ami their great pillars, which being too long and too

Iieavy, arc taken down in three pieces. The canuls carry the leifer tents: the mules,

the baggage and kitchens. And to the porters are given all the little moveables, and

inch as are delicate and fine, that might eafily be broken ; as porcelain, which the King

\ifually employeth at table ; thole painted and guikled beds, and thole rich Karguais,

which I Ihall ipeak of hereafter.

One of thele two Pieche-kanes, or bodies of tents, is no fooner arrived at the place

dcfigned for encamping, but the great maifhal, that orders the lodgings, chufeth fome

fair place f )r the King's quarters
;

yet with regani, as much as is poflible, to the fym-

metry and order that is to be obferved for the whole army j and he marketh out a fquare,

of which each fide is above three hundred onlinary paces long. An hundreil pikemen

prLfently clear and level this place, making fquare planes to raife the tents upon, and

furrounding all this great fquare with Kanates or ikreens feven or eight foot high,

which they fallen with cords tied to flicks, and with perches fixt in the ground, by

couples, from ten to ten paces, one without, and the other within, inclining the one

upon the other. Thefu Kanats are made of a flrong cloth lined with flained linen. In

2 the
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the middle of one of the fides of this fquare is the entry or royal gate, groat and mag^

nificent, and the Indian ftufF which 'tis made of, as alfo thofe Ituffs, of which the

whole fide of the fquare of the face is lined without, are far better and richer than tlv-

others.

The firft and the greateft of the tents, that is reared in this indofure, is called Arn-

icas, becaufe it is ihe place where the King and all the lords in the army do affemble

about nine o'clock in the morning, when the Mokam, that is, the ufual public meeting.

is held. For the kings of Indoftan, although they are in a march, \lo not difpcnfe but

very rarely with this almofl inviolable cuftom, which is palled into a kind of duty and*

law, viz; to appear twice a day in the aflembly, there to give order for ftate-aftairs, ami

to adminiftcr juiHce.

The fecond, which is little Icfs than the firft, and a little farther advanced into the in-

dofure, is called Golt-kane, that is to fay, a place to walh in : and here it is, whert'

all the lords cvoi*y night meet, and where they come to faliitc and do obeifance to the

King, as ordinarily they do when they are in the metropolis. This aflembly, in the

evening, is very inconvenient to the Omrahs ; but it is a thing that looks great and

ftatcly, to fee afar off, in an obfcure night, in the midft of a campaign, crofs all the

tents of an army, long files of torches lighting thefe Oinrahs to the King's quarters,

and attending them back again to their tents. 'Tis true, thefe lights are not of wax
as ours, but they laft very lonc^ : they are only an iron put about a ftick, at the end of

which are wound rags or olt linen from time to time, which is moiftened with oil,

held by the link-men in their hands in a brafe or latten flaggon with a long and ftraight

neck.

The third tent, which is not much lefs than the two firft, and is yet farther advanced

into the inclofure, is called kalvetkanc, a retired or the privy council place, becaufe

none but the firft officers of the kingdom enter into it ; and 'tis there where the greateft

and the moft important affairs are tranfaftcd.

Yet farther into the fquare are the particular tents of the King, encompafled with

fmall kanatesor fcreens, of the height of a man, and lined, with ftained I idian ftufF,

of that elegant workmanfliip of Mallipatam, which do reprcfent a hundred Ibrts of dif-

ferent flowers, and fome ot them lined with flowered latin, with large filk fringes.

The tents joining to the King's are thole of the Begum or Princtfles, and the other

great ladies and flie-officers of the feraglio, which are likewife encompaffec', as thofe of

the King, with rich kanates ; and amidft all thefe tents are placed thofe of the lower

Ihe-officers, and other ferving-womcn, always, upon the matter, in the fame order, ac«-

cording to their office.

The Amkas, and the five or fix principal tents are raifed high, that they may be feca

at a good diftance, and the better fence oft" the heat. Without it is nothing but a

coarfe and ftrong red cloth, yet beautified and ftriped with certain large ftripes, cut

varioufly and advantageoufly to the eye , but within it is lined with thofe fine Indian

flowered ftufls, of the fame work of Maflipatam ; and this work is raifed and enriched

with filk, gold and filver embroideries having great fringes, or with fome fine flowered

fatin. The pillars fupporting thefe tents, are painted and gilt : one marcheth on no-

thing but rich tapeftry, having matrafTes of cotton under them four or five inches

thick, and round about thefe tapeftries there are great fquare rails richly covered to

lean upon.

In each of the two great tents where the affembly is kept, there is raifed a theatre

richly adorned, where ihe King giveth audience under a great canopy of velvet, oi*

purfled with gold. In ihe other tents are found the like canopies, and there you may
fee ullu 111 up certain karguais, that is, fiiie cabinets, whole little doors are fliut with

filvet

'^il
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filver locks. To cortceive what they are, you may reprefent to you two fniall fquares

•of our fcreens, fet upon one another, and neatly round about faftcned to one another

with a filken firing
; yet fo, that the extremities of the fides of the uppermod come to

incline upon one another, fo as to make a kind of a little tabernacle, with this difference

from our fcreens, that all the fides of thefe arc of very thin and flight fir boards,

painted and gilt without, and enriched round about with gold and filk fringes, and
lined within with fcarlet, or flowered fatln, or purfled with gold.

And this is very near what I can tell you of what is contained within the great

fquare.

What concerns the particulars that are without the fquare, there are firft two pretty

tents on both the two fides of the great entry or royal gate, where are found two choice

horfes faddlcd, and richly harnefTed, and altogether ready to be mounted upon occa-

fion, or rather for ftate and magnificence.

On the two fides of the fame gate are placed in order thofe fifty or threefcore finall

field-pieces, that make up the artillery of the fUrrup above-mentioned, and which dif-

<harge altogether, to falute the King entering into his tent, and to give notice thereof

to the whole army.
Before the gate there is always left void, as much as m;iy be, a great place, at the

•end of which there is a great tent, called Nagar-kane, becaulc that is the place of the

timbals and trumpets.

Near this tent there is another great one, which is called Tchauky-kane, bocaufe it

is the place where the Omrahs keep guard, every one in his turn^ once a week twenty-

four hours together
;

yet notwithltanding moll of the Omrahs on the d:iy of their

guard, caufe clofe by, to be reared one of their own tents, to be the more at liberty,

and to have more elbow-room.
Round about the three other fides of the great fquare are fet up all the tents of the

officers, which are always found in the fame order and difpofitiou, unlels it be that the

place permit it not : they have all their peculiar names ; but as they are hard to pro-

nounce, and I pretend not to teach you the language of the country, it will be fuf-

ficient to tell you, that there is a particular one for the arms of the King, another for the

rich harnefles of horfes, another for vcfls parfled with gold, which are the ordinary

prefents beRowcd by the King. Befidcs, there are four mor^, near one another ; the

firft of which is defigncd for keeping fruit ; the fecond f<M* comfits j the third for

Ganges ^ater, and the faltpetre to cool it ; and the fourth for the betele, which is that

leaf whereof I havefpoken elfewhere, which is offered to friends as coflec is in Turkey,
and chewed to make ruddy lips, and a fweet breath. Next to thefe, there are fifteen

orfixteen others that ferve for kitchens and what belongs to them. Amongfl all thefe

tents are thofe of a great number of officers and eunuchs. Laflly, there are four or
five long ones for led horfes, and fomc others for the befl elephants, and all thofe that

arc for hunting : for there muft needs be a retreat for all that great number of birds

of prey that are always carried for game and magnificence ; anil fo there mufl be for

thofe many dogs, and thofe ' opaids ferving to take wild goats ; for thofe nylgaus, or

grey oxen, which I take for i kks ; for thofe lions and rhinoceros's that are led for

greatnefs ; for thofe great buffalcs of Bengal fighting with lions ; and laflly, for thofe

tamed wild goats, they call gazelles, that are made to fport before the King.

This vafl numlicr of tents, now fpoken of, together with thofe -hat are within the

great fquare, make up the King's quarter, which is always in the middle, and as it

were in the centr of the arn.y, except the place do not allow it. 'It will eafily be
thonce concluded^ that this quarter of the King mull needs be foniv thing great and

royal
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royal, and affc' -^ a very fine profpeft, if one behold' from fome high place this great

body of red t in the midft of the army, encamped in a fair and even campaign,

where may be .. iiy feen all that order and difpofition that is to be obferved in the .

whole.

After that the great marfhal of the camp hath chofen a place fit for the King's quar-

ter, and hath made the Am-kas to be fet up higheft of all the tents, and by which he
is to take his meafure for the ordering and difpofing the reft of the army accordingly j.

he then marketh out the royal bazars or markets, whence the whole army is fumifhed.

with neceffaries, drawing the firft and chief of all, like a great ftreet running ftraight,

and a great free way traverfing the whole army, now on the right-hand, and by and
by on the left of the Am-kas and the King's quarter, and always in the ftraightelt line

that may be towards the encamping ot the next day. All the royal bazars, that are-

neither fo long nor fo broad, commonly crofs this firft, fome on this, others on the

other fide of,the King's quarter ; and all thefe bazars are difcerned by very high canes,

like great perches, which ai-e fixed in the ground from three hundred to throe hundred

paces, or thereabout, with red ftandards, and cows* tails of the great tibet faftened on.

the top of thefe canes like perukes.

The fame marfhal defigns, next, the place of the Omrahs, fo as they may always,

keep the fame order, and be ever as near as may be the King's quarter ; fome on the

right, others on the left-hand, fome on this fide of him, others beyond him ; fo that

none of them may change the place that hath been once appointed for him, or that him-

felf hath defired in the beginning of the voyage.

The quarters of the Omrahs and Rajas, as to their particular order and difpofition,

are to be imagined in a manner like that of the King : for commonly they have two

pciche-kanes with a I'quare of canates, which enclofcth their principal tent and thofe of

their women ; and round about thefe are put up the tents of their ofiicers and cava-

liers, with a peculiar bazar, which is a ftreet of fmall tents for the lower fort of peo-

ple that follow the army, and furnifheth the camp with forage, grain, rice, butter,

and the other things that are moft ncceffary, whereby they are lb accommodated, that

they need not always go to the royal bazars, where generally all things are to be found,

as in the capital city. Each bazar is marked at the two ends by two canes-planted in

the ground, which are as tall as thofe of the royal bazars, that fo at a good diftauce

the particular ftandards faftened to them may be difcovered, and the fevcral quarters

.

diftinguiftied from one another.

The great Omrahs and Rajahs afTcft to have their tents very high. But they muft

beware left they be too high, bccaufe it may happen, that the King, paffing by, might

perceive it, and command ihem to be thrown down j of which we have feen an ex-

ample in this laft march. Neither muft they be altogether red from without,, fince

thofe of the King alone are to be fo. Laftly, out of refpect, they muft all look to-,

wards the Am-kas or the quarter of the King.

The refidue of the fpace between the King's quarter, and thofe of the Omrahs and.

the Bazars, is taken up by the Manfeb-dars or little Omrahs, and of tliat infinite num-
ber of great and fiiiall merchants that follow the army ; of all ihoi'e that belong to thc'

law ; and laftly, of all fuch as fervc both the artilleries ; which makeih indeed a pro-

digious nuniber of tents, and roquireth a very great extent of ground. Yet is it not

all true what is faid of either of them. And I believe, that when the whole army is in a

fair and even campaign, where it may encamp with cafe, and that, following the ordi-.

nary plot, it comes at length to be lodged, as near as may be, in a round, (as we have

often leen it do^s upon tliis road) thc compal's of it will not be above two leagues, or

twa,
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two leagues and an half; and with all this there will yet be left here and there feveral

void places ; but then the great artillery, which taketh up a great traft of ground,
doth very often a day or two go before.

Nor is all true, what is faid of the ftrange confufion, which commonly ftrikes an
aftoniftiment into all new comers. For a little acquaintance with the method of the
army, and fome heeding of the order obferved in the camp, will foon enable one to

avoid all embarraflhiejit, and to go to and fro about his bufinefs, and to find his quarter

again ; forafmuch as every one regulateth himfelf by the King's quarter, and the par-

ticular tents and ftandards of the Omrahs, that may be feen afar off, and by the ftan-

dards and perukes of the royal Bazars, which may alfo be feen at a great diltance.

Yet for all thefe marks, it will fometimes fall out, that one fliall be extremely per-

plexed, and even in the day time, but efpccially in the morning, when a world of peo-

ple do arrive, and every one of thofe is bufy and feeks to lodge himfelf : and that not

only, bccaufe there is often nrifcd fo great a dull, that the King's quarter, the ftandards

of the Bazars and the Omrahs, which might ferve for guides, cannot be difcovered :

but becaufe a man finds himfelf between tents that are putting up, and between cords,

which the lefler Omrahs, that have no Peiche-kane, and the Manfcb-dars ftretch out

to mark their lodgings, and to hinder that no way may be made nigh them, or that no
unknown perfon may come to lodge near their tents, where often they have their

women : if in this cafe you mean to get by on one fide, you will find the ways obftruded

•by thofe ftretched-out cords, which a troop of mean ferving-men, ftanding there with

big cudgels, will not fuffcr to be lowered, to fuft'er the baggage to pafs : if you will

turn back, you'll find the ways fliut fince you paffed. And here it is, where you
muft cry out, (torm, intrcat, make as if you would ftrike, and yet well beware of doing

fo, leaving the men, as well as you can, to quarrel againft one another, and afterwards

to accord them for fear of fome mifchief ; and, in (hort, to put yourfelf into all ima-

ginable poftures to get away thence, and to make your camels pafs : but the great

trouble is, when a man is obliged to go in an evening to a place fomewhat remote,

becaufe that thofe oftenfivc finokes of the fire of green wood, of cow-fhares, of camel-

dung, which the common people then make in tneir kitchens, and do raife a mift (ef-

pecially when there is no wind) fo thick, that you can fee nothing at all. I have been

three or four times furprized with it, fo as not to know what to do. Well might I a(k

ihe way ; I knew not whither I went, and I did nothing but turn. Once among other

times, I was conftrained to ftay till this mifl was paft, and the moon rifen. And ano-

ther time I was forced to get to the Aguacy-die to lie down at the foot thereof, and there

to pafs all the night as well as I could, having my fervant and horfe by me. This

Aguacy-die is like a tall mart, but very (lender, which can be taken down in three

pieces, and 'tis planted towards the King's quarter, near that tent which is called Na-

jjar-kane : in the evening is drawn up to the top of it a lanthorn with a light burning

in it all night long, which is very commodious, as being feen a great way off; and

thither it is that people gone aftray do retire, from thence to get again to the Bazars,

and to afk the way, or there to pafs the reft of the night ; for nobody hinders one

from doing fo, and a man may be there in fafety from robbers. It called Aguacy-

die, as if you (houid fay, light of heaven, in regard that from afar off it appears like a

ft;'.r.

I'or (he prevention of robberies, each Omrah caufeth a guard to be kept all the

night long, in his particular camp, of fuch men that perpetually go the round, and cry

Kaher-dar, have a care. B( fides, there are round about the army fet guards, at fivt;

i'djulrcd common jiaccs from one another, that keep a fire, and cry alio, Kaber-dar.

And
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And over and above all thefe, the Cotoual, who is, as it were, the groat provoft, fends
out troops of guards every way, that pafa through ail the Bazars, crying out and
trumpeting all night long. Yet for all thlj, fome robberies there are now and then
committed ; and 'tis neceffary always to be upon one's guard, to go to fleep by times,

that fo you may be awake the reft of the night, and not to truft you r fervants too
much to keep guard for you.

But let us now fee, how many different ways the great Mogol is carried in the

field.

Ordinarily he caufeth himfelf to be carried on men's flioulders, in a kind of fedan
or litter, upon which is a Tadl-ravan, that is, a field-throne, on which he is feated : and
this is like a magnificent tabernacle, with pillars, pauited and gilded, whic h may be fhut

with glafs, when 'tis ill weather j the four branches of the litter are covered with fear-

let or purpled gold, with great gold and filk fringes ; and at each branch there are

two robufl and well cloathed porters, that change by turns with as many more that

foUow.

Sometimes, alfo, he goeth on horfe-back, efpecially when 'tis a fair day for hunting.
At other times he rideth on an elephant, in a Mik-dember, or Hauze j and this is the
moft fplendid appearance ; for the elephant is decked with a very rich and magnificent

hamel's; the Mik-dember, being a little fquare houfe or turret of wood, is always
painted and gilded ; and the Hauze, v/hich is an oval feat, having a canopy with

pillars over it, is fo likevvife.

In thefe different marches he is always accompanied with a great number of Omrahs
and Rajas following him clofe and thick on horfe back, without any great order: and
all thofe that are in the army are obliged to be at the Am-kas at break of day, unlefs

he do exempt them from it, upon account either of their peculiar office, or their great

age. This march is very inconvenient to them, efpecially on hunting days ; for thev

muft endure tha fun and dufl as the fimple foldiers, and that fometimes until three of
the clock in the afternoon j whereas, when they do not attend the King, they go at

eafe in their Palekys, clofe covered, if they pleafo, free from the fun and duft ; fleep-

ing in them couched all along as in a bed, and fo coming in good time to their tent,

which experts them with a ready dinner, their kitchen being gone the night before,

after fupper. About the Omrahs, and amongfl: them, there is always a good number
of horfemcn well mounted, called Gourze-berdars, becaufe they carry a kind of filver

mace of arms. There arc alfo many of them about the right and left wings, that precede

the perlbn of the King, together with fi:ore of foot-men. Thefe Gourze-berdars are

choice men, of a good mien and a fair llature, appointed to carry orders, and having

all of them great flicks in their hands, whereby they put people afide at a good dif-

tance, and hinder that no body march before the King to incommode him.

After the Rajas marcheth a train mixed of a great number of timbals and trumpets.

I have already faid in another place, that this train confifts of nothing but of figures of

filver reprefenting flrange animals, hands, fcales, fiflies, and other myflerious things,

that are carried at the end of great filver flicks.

At lafl, a great troop of Manfebdars, or little Omrahs, well mounted, and furniflied

with fwords, arrows and quivers, follow after all the former : and this body is much
more numerous than that of the Omrahs, becaufe, befides that all thole that are

of the guard dare not fail to be at break of day, as the Omrahs, at the gate of the

King's tent to accompany him, there are alfo many that come amongfl: them to make
their court, and to become known there.
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The princefTes, and the great ladies of the feraglio, are alfo carried in fundafv

faOiions; fomo arc carried, like the King, on men's fhouldertt, in a 'I'chaudoule, which

IS a kind.,gl" Tact-ravan, painted, gilded, and covered vviih great and coftly net-work, of

filk of divers colours, enriched with embroidery, fringe, and ihick pendant tufts. Others

are carried in very handfome Palekys clofed, that are likewife painted and gilded, and

covered with th.it rich lilken net-work. Some are carried^ in large litters by two

ftrong camels, or by two fmall elephants, inftead of mules : and in this, manner I have

fometimes feen carried Rauchenara-Btgnm ; when I alfo obfcrved, that in the fore-part

of her litter, being open, there was a littK' ihe-flave, that with a peacock's tail kept off

from her the Hies and dulh Laltly, others are carried upon elephants richly haniejled,

and covered with embroidered deckings, and great filver bells, where thefe ladies fit,

raifed, as it were, into the middle region of the air, four and four in Mik-dembers,

latticed, which always are covered with fdken net-work, and are no lefs fplendid and

ftately than Tchaudoules and Tadt-ravans.

I cannot forboar relating Iiero, that in this voyage I took a pai-ticular pleafure in be-

holdiiuc and confidering this pompous march of the feraglio. And certainly nothing

more ftately can be imagined, than to fee Rauchenara-Begum march firft, mounted
' upon alufty elephant of Pegu, in a Mik-dember, all fliining of gold and azur, attended

by five orJix other elephants with their Mik-dember, almoft as fplendid as hers, filled

with the principal Ihe-olllcers of her houfe ; fome of the mod confiderable eunuchs,

richly adorned, and advantageoufly mounted, riding on her fide, each with a cane in

iiis hand ; a troup of Tartarian and Kachcmirian maids of honour about her, oddly and
'.fantafUcally drellVd, and riding on very pretty hackney-horfes ; and laftly, many other

eunuchs on horfeback accompanied with (lore of pages and lackeys, with great fticks

in their hands, to make way afar off. After this Rauchenera-Begum, I faw pafs one
of the principal ladies of the court, mounted and attended in proportion : and after

this, a third in the fame faftiion ; and then another, and fo on to fifteen or fixteen, all

(more or lefs) bravely mounted and accompanied according to their quality, pay, and
office. Indeed this long file of elephants to the nujnber of fifty, or fixty, or more,

thus gravely marching with paces, as it were, coimted, and withal this gallant train and
equipage, does reprefent fomething that is great and royal ; and if I had beheld this

pomp with a kind of philofophical indifference, 1 know not whether I fhould not have

fiiffered myfelf to be carried away to thofe extravagant fentiments of moft of the In-

dian poets, who will have it, that all thefe elephants carry as many hidden goddeffes.

'Tis true, one can hardly fee them, and they are alniod inaccefiible by men ; it would
be a great misfortune to any poor cavalier whofoever, to be found in the field too near

them in the march ; all thofe eunuchs, and all the crew of fervants are to the highcft

degree infolent, and defire nothing more than fuch a pretext and occafion to fall upon
a man, and give him lome baftinadoes. I remember I was once thus unfortunately

furprized, and certainly I had been very ill ufed, as well as many other cavaliers, if at

length I had not refolved to make my way out by my fword, rather than fuffer myfelf

to be thus raaiiiKd, as they began to order the matter ; and if by good luck I had not

been provided with a good hode, that carried me vigoroufly out of the prefs, when I

put him on through a torrent of people, that was to be repaffed. And it is grown in a
manner a common proverb of thefe armies, that, above all, one muft beware of three

things : fird, not to let himfelf to lie engaged amongfl the troops of the chofen led

horfe, they never failing to (trike : fecondly, not to come into the places of hunting:

thirdly, not to approach too near the women of the feraglio. Yet noiwithftanding.
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by what I hear, it Is much lefs dangerous here than in Perfia } for there 'tis death to

be found in the field in fight of the eunuchs that attend them, though you wore half a

league dillant from them. It is required, that as many men as there are in the villages

and boroughs, where they pafs, do all abandon them, and retire afar oft'.

As to the hunting of the King, I know not (irfl: how to imagine what is commonly
faid, which is, that the great Mogol goes to hunt with an hundred thoufand men :

but now I fee, it may very well be faid, that he goes to hunt with above two hundred
thoufand ; nor is it a thing hard to comprehend. In the neighboi'-ing places to Agra
nd Dehli, along the river Gemma as far as to the mountains, and even on both fides of

.the high-way to Labor, there is abundance of untilled lands, fome of copfe-wood, and
fome of grafs above a man's height : in all thefe places there are great numbers of
guards, inceflantly roving up and down, and hindering all other people from hunting,

except partridges, quails, and hares, which the Indians know to take with nets : fo that

every where in thofe places there is very great (lore of all kind of game. This being

fo, the hunting guards, when they know that the King is in the field, and near their

quarters, give notice to the great hunting mafter, of the quality of the game^, and of the

place where moft of it is ; then the guards do line all the avenues of that quarter, and

that fometimes for above four or five leagues of ground, that fo the whole army may
pafs by, either this or that way, and the King being in his march may at the fame

nme enter into it with as many Omrahs, hunters and other perfons as he fliall pleafe,

and there hunt at his eafo, now in one manner and then in another, according to the

dift'erence of the game. And now behold firil, how he hunted the Gazelles or wild

fawns with tamed Leopards.

I think, I have elfewhere told you, that in the Indies there is (tore of Gazelles, that

are in a manner fhaped as oin* hinds or fawns ; that thefe Gazelles commonly go in

feveral troops, and that every troop, which never confifts of above five or fix, is always

followed by one only male, difcernable by the colour. One of fuch troops being dif-

covered, they endeavour to make the leopard fee them, who is held chained upon a

little chariot. This crafty animal doth not prefently and direftly run after them, but

goes winding and turning, flopping and hiding himfelf, fo to approach them with more
advantage, and to furprize them : and as he is capable to make five or fix leaps with

an almoft incredible fwiftnefs, when he finds he is within reach, he lanceth himfelf upon
them, worrieth them, and gluts himfelf with their blood, heart and liver: if he faileth

(which often happens) he Itands flill, and it would be in vain for him to attempt to take

them by running after them, bccaufe they run much fafter, and hold out longer than

he. Then the mafter comes gently about him, flattering him, and throwing him fome
pieces of flefli, and thus amufing him, puts lomething over his eyes to cover them, and
fo chains him, and puts him upon the chariot again. One of thefe leopards gave us

once in our march this divertifement, which frighted flore of people. A troop of Ga-
zelles appeared in the midfl of the army, as they will do every day ; it chanced that

they palled clofe to two leopards that were carried, as they ufcd to be, upon their little

chariot. One of them not blinded, made fuch an effort that he burft hiy chain, and

darted himfelf after them, but without catching any of them : yet the Gazelles, not

knowing which way to efcape, being purlued-, cried after, and hunted on every fide,

there was one of them that \\ as forced to repafs again near the leopard, who, notwith-

(landing the camels and hcrfes that peftered all the way, and contrary to what is com-
monly faid of this bcafl:, that it never returns to its prey when it hath once failed of it,

flew upon it and caught it.
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The hunting of the Nilpaux or grey oxen, which I faid were a kind of elcks, hath

no grpat matter in it. They are inclofed in great nets, that are by little and little

drawn clofer together, and when they are reduced to a fniall compals of enclolure, the

King, the Omrahs, and the hunters do enter and kill them at pleafure with arrows,

halt-pikes, fables, or inufquets ; and fometimes in fo great numbers, that tlw King
fends quarters of them for prefcnts to all the Omrahs.
The game of the Cranes hath fomething of divertifement. *Tis a pleafure to fee

them defend themfelves in the air againft the birds of prey ; they fometimes kill fome
of them ; but at length, not being nimble in turning, many ftrong birds mafter them.

Of all the games that of the Lion is the mod royal, becaufe there is none but the

King and princes that can exercife it (unlefs it be by a very particular leave) ; but it

is alfo the moft dangerous. The manner of it is this : when the King is in the field,

and the hunting guards have difcovered the place of the lion's retirement, they tie

faft an afs thereabout, which the lion foon comes to devour, and without caring to

look out for other prey, as oxen, cows, mutton, or Ihepherds, he goes to feek for

drink, and returns to his ordinary lodging place,' where he lies down and fleeps until

next morning, when he finds another afs in the felf fame place, which the hunters

have fattened there as the day before ; and when they have thus baited and amufed
him fevcral days in the fame place, and now know that the King is nigh, they at

length tye fafl another afs, but whom they have made to fwallow a quantity of opium,
to the end that his flefli may the belter lull aflccp the lion, and tlien all the country-

men of the circumjacent villages fpread lai-ge and llrong nets, made for that pur-

pofe, which- they alio by il'jgrecs rethice to a Itnull compafs, ;is Is pradifed in the

hunting the Nil-gaux. All tilings thus prepared, the King mounted on an elephant

trapod with iron, being attended by the great hunting mailer, fome Omrahs riding

alfo on elephants, by abundance of Ciourze-bedars on horfcbatk, and by a numerous
lumiing-guard on foot, armed with h:\lf-pikes, approacheih to the nets from without,

and with a great imifquet (lioots at the liou ; who when he finds himfelf wounded,
conies direflly to the elephant, as his cuflom is ; but he meets with tliofe big nets

flopping him, and the King flioots fo often at him, that at lad he kills him. Yet in

this lad hunting there was a lion that leapt over thofe nets, fell upon an horfeman
whofe horfc he kilUd, and then ran away ; but the hunters met with him, and in-

clofed him again in the net, which caufcd a great dillurbance to the army ; we were
three or four days padling in fmall torrents running down the mountains, betwixt un-

der-wood and fuch long grafs as that camels hardly can be feon therein ; and happy
were ihefe that had fome provifion of viduals, for all was in diforder : the Bazars

could not range themfelves, and the villages were remote. The reaion \\ liy they were
to ftop there fo long, was, lliat as it is a good omen with the Indians when the King
kills a lion, fo it is a very ill one, when he faileth, and they think that tue Itate would
run great hazard if they fhould not mailer him. Hence 'tis alfo that they make
many ceremonies, upon the account of this hunting ; for they bring the dead lion

before the King in the general aflembly of the Omrahs, and after he hath been well

viewed, and exactly meafured, 'tis recorded in the archives, liiat fuch a king, at fuch

a time, flew a lion of fuch bignefs, of fuch hair, of fo long and large teeth and claws,

not omitting the leaft circumftances.

I (hall here only add a word in reference to what is commonly faid of the opium,
that the afs is made to fwallow, viz. that one of the chief hunters alfured me, that it

was but a tale of the vulgar, and that the lioo ilept fuiTiciently without it, when he had
his belly full. ^ ^
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Now to return to our march. When the great rivers, which in thefe quarters com-
monly iiave no bridges, are to be paflucl, there are made two boat bridges, abovi|»two

or three hundred paces diftant from one aiiotlier ; which they know well enouch how
to chain and fallen together. Upon them thi'y cafl: earth and llraw mingled togetlier,

which preventclh the Hiding of the animals. The firlt paffing upon, and the coming
from it are only dangerous, becaufe, that befides the great crowd, which then com-
monly throngeth, and the great confufion and embarafsmcnt, it often happens that

pits or holes are made when it is movuig earth ; and then you Ihall have h(jrfes and
burthened oxen tumble upon one another, over whom people do pafs with an incredible

liiforder; which would be yet greater, if all were to pafs in one day: but ordinarily the

king encamped but half a league from the bridge, where he ilays a day or two, and
he never almolt encampeth farther than half a league from the river on the other fide

of the bridge, that fo the army may have at leaft three days and three nights to pafs

more conveniently.

Laftly, as to the number of people that is found in the army, it is not fo eafy a thing

to determine it. It is fo diftVrenily fpoken of, that one knows not what to judge of it.

What I can tell you of it in the general, that is moft probable, is this : that in this

march there were at leall:, as to foldiers and others, an hundred thoufand horfemen,
and above an hundred and fifty thoufand animals, as horfts, mules or elephants ; that

thA-c were near fifty thoufiuKl camels, and almofl as many oxen or afles, that fcrve to

carry the grain, and other provifions of thefe poor people of the Bazars, their wives
and children : for they lug all with them, as our Bohemians do. Upon this mealure,
you may reckon pretty near the number of the ferving people, fuppofing that nothing
is'there done but by the Ibrce of I'ervantp, and that I, who am but in the rank of a
cavalier of two horfts, can liardly do my bufmefs with lefs tliau three men : fome fay,

that in the whole army, there is fcarcely lei's than between three or four hundred thou-

fand perlbns. Others reckon more ; others leis. Nobody ever told them to deter-

mine the precife number. I can fay nothing; of certainty, but only that it is a prodi-

gious and almofl incredible number ; but then you are to imagine, it is all Dehli, the

capital city, that marcheth, becaufe that ail the iniiabitants of that town, living upon
the court and the army, are obliged to follow them, efpecially when the voyage is to

bo long, as this ; or clfe they mull llarve.

The difficulty is to know, whence, and how fo great an array can fubfift injhe field,

fo Yafl a number of people and bealls. For that, we mud only fuppofe (which is

very true), that the Indians live very foberly, and obferve a very fimple diet, and
that of all this great immber of cavaliers, there is not the tenth, no not the twentieth

man, that in his march eats flefli
;
provided they have their kichery, that ivS, their mix-

ture of rice, and of other legums, upon which they pour butter when they are boiled,

they are content.

We are alfo to know, that camels endure labour, hunger and thirfl extremely well,

live upon little, and eat almofl any thing : and that as foon as the army encampeth any
where, the camel-drivers let them go into the field to brouze, where they eat whatever

they light upon. Befides, that the merchants that entertain Bazars in Dehli, are

obliged to entertain them in the field ; and that all the fmall merchants that keep Ihop

in the Bahars of Dehli, keep them alfo in the army, either by force, or out of necef*

fity ; and laftly, that as to forage, all thefe poor people go roving up and down every

where in the villages, to buy what they can get, and to gain fomething by it ; and their

great and common refuge is, with a kind of trowel to rafpe or knock down whole

fields, to beat and waih what they have there gotten, and fo to carry it to fell to the
»^ armv,.
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army, whicli they do fomctimes very dear, and fomctlmes very cheap. I forgot to

moition one thing that is remarkable, viz. that the king enters into the camp, now oa
one fide, then on another; and to-day ho palFoih near the tents of certain Onirahs,

and to-morrow near thofe of others, which he doth not without defign ; for the Om.
rahs, which he pafleth by fo near, are obliged to meet him, and to make him fome

fmall prefent or otlier ; fo that fome will prefont hin\ with twenty roupies of gold,

which maketh thirty piltoles ; others with fifty, and fo others m proportion, ac-

cording to their generoPty, and the greatnefs of their pay.

For the red, you will exciife me, iliaf I do not obferve to you the towns ami
boroughs that are between Dehli and Labor. I have feen in a manner none of them,

for I went almofl always crofs the fields, and in the night, becaufe my Agah was not

placed in the middle of the army, where often is the high way, but very forward in

the right wing. We went as well as we could by ftar-light crofs the fields to gain the

right wing of tiio camp, without feeking for the high-way ; though fometimes we
found ourlelves much perplexed, and in lieu of three or four leagues, which is the or-

dinary diftance of one encampment from another, we fometimes made five or fix; but

when the day comes on, we foon found ourfelvcs where we lliould be.

LETTER in.

—

^ Defcr'tption cf Labor, the Capital of Pcnjcab, or the Kingdom "vf

the Five Waters.

Sir,
.

•'? *

IT is not without rcafon, that this kingdom, of which Lahor Is the capital city, is

called Penie-ab, or the country of the five waters, becaufe ihere are adually five con-

fidcrable rivers coming down from thofe mountains, within which the kingdom of

Kachemire is locked up, and that run crofs this traft of land to fall into the river Indus,

difcharging themfelves together into the ocean at Scymdi, towards the entry of the
.

Perfian gulf. "Whether Labor be that ancient Bucephalus, I decide not.' Mean time,

Alexander is fufllciently known here under the name of Sekander Filifous, that is,

Alexander fon of Philip; but as to his horfe, they know it not. The city of Lahor is

built upon one of thefe five rivers, which is not Icfs than our river Loire, and for which
there is great need of a like bank, becaufe it maketh great devaftation, and often

changeth its bed, and hath but lately retired itfelf from Lahor for a quarter of a league;

which very much incortmodeth the inhabitants. The houfes of Lahor have this

peculiar above thofe of Dehli and Agra, that they are very high, but molt of them are

ruinous, becaufe it is now more than twenty years that the court is always at Dehli or

at Agra, and that in thcfe later years the rains have been fo excefhve, that they have

overthrown many of them, whereby alio much people hath been killed. It is true,

there n-mains flill five or fix confiderable flrects, of which there are two or three

that are above a league long ; but in them alfo are many buildings found that fall

down. The king's palace is no longer upon the river-fide, as it was formerly, becaufe

that the river hrith left it. It is very high, and magnificent
;

yet thofe of Agra and
Dehli do much furpals it. It is now above two months that we are here, cxpecfling

the melting of the ihow of the moun'ains of Kachemire, for a more convenient paflage

into that kingdom. But at length we are to depart to-morrow. The king hath bi-en

gone thcfe two days. I have got a little Kachemirian tent, which I bought yeflerday.

I wnS advifcd to do like others, and to leave here my ordinary tent, which is big and
heavy .rough, becaufe, they fay, that between the mountains of Kachemire, whither

we are now marching, it will be difficult to find room enough, and that the camels

15 not
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not havinpf place enougli to pafs, we fhall be oblij^ed to got our baggag? carried by
porters, and that fo my large tent would cod me much to carry. Adieu.

LETTER IV.

Sir,

I believed, that after we had overcome the heats of Moka, near Babel-mandel,

I could defy thole of the reft of the earth, but fmcc thefe four days that the army left

Labor, 1 find I come very ihort of my reckoning, and I have experimented to the ha-

zard of my life, that it is hot without reafon, that the Indians theinfelves did appre-

hend the eleven or twelve days march of the army, from Labor to Bamber, the entry

cf the mountains of Kachcmire. I proteft unto you, without any exaggeration, that

the heats have been fo exceflive, that fometimes they have reduced me to extremity,

infomuch that I knew not in the morning whether I Ihould live till night. The caufe

of this extraordinary heat is, that the high mountains of Kachcmire being on the north

of our road, keep from us all the cool wind that might come and refrefh us from that

quarter, and do refledt the fun-beams upon us, and leave the field burnt up and choak-

u)g. But to what purpofe, to play the philofopher, and to feek reafons for that, which
perhap,s will kill me to-morrow.

LETTER V.

Sir,

I PASSED, yefterday, one of the greateft rivers of the Indies, called the Lchenau.

The excellency of its water, of which the great Omrahs make provifion, in lieu of

that of Ganges, (whereof they have drunk hitherto) keeps me from believing this to

be fome river to pafs to hell, rather than to Kachemire, where they would make us

believe we fhould find fnow and ice : for I find it grow worfe and worfe every day, and
that the more we advance, the more heat we feel. It is true that I pafled the bridge

at noon-day, but I almoft knew not which was beft, to march in the field, or to keep
one's felf fluffed up under a tent : at leaft, I have fucceeded in my defign, which was,

to pafs the bridge with eafe, whilft all men did repofe themfelves, expecting to leave

the camp towards evening when the heat is not fo violent : whereas if 1 had ftaid as the

reft did, fome mifchief perhaps might have befallen me. For it hath been, I hear,

the mod terrible confufion, and the greateft diforder that ever was in any the like

farmer paffage from Dehli ; the entring upon the firft boat, and the going off from
the laft, havmg been made very difficult, becauie it was mere moving fond, which as

people marched upon it and ftirred it, did Aide away into the water, and left a pit^

infomuch that a great number of camels, oxen and horfes were, in the crowd, over-

thrown and trampled under foot, and ftore of blows diftributed befides. There

are ordinarily, upon fuch occafions, fome officers and cavaliers of the Omrahs, who,^

to make way for their mafters and baggage, are not fparing of them. My navab

hath loft one of his camels with the iron oven it carried ; which maketh me ap-

prehend, 1 fhall be reduced to the bread of Bazar. Farewell. '

{

.'A

LETTER VI.

Sir,

IT is too -much curiofity, it is folly, or at leaft temerity in an European to expofe

himfelf to fuch heats and dangerous marches. It is putting one's leif into manifeft

peril
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peril of life. Yot, notwithftamlinfj, misfortune is good for fomothiDg. Wliilll wp
llayod at Lalior, I was fcizoil on by a (lux, and by gripings, which did very much in-

eomniode me, oaufcd by my conftant lying upon a terrafs, and taking the cool of the

n'ght, ar, wi- iili'd to do at Dohli without danger : but (inco we havf been marching

thele fight or nine days, the fwoat hath diilipatcd all thefe humours. My body is be-

come a right (iovc, very dry; and I have no fooncr taken ini(» my rtomach a pint of

water (for lefs will not fervo our turn), but I fee it at the fame time ifTuc out of mv
limbs, like a dew, to the viry ends ol my fingers. I believe 1 have this day drank

above ten pints. And this is fomc comfort, that one may drink of it as much as one

lids without danger, provided it be good water.

J

LETTER VII.

—

To thefame— Written from the Camj) of the Ariny^ marching from
Lahor to Kachcviirc^ the tenth of March in the M)rnirg.

Sir,

THF, fun is but jufl now rifing, yet he is intolerable; there is not a cloud in the

fky ; nor a breath of wind ; my Iiorles arc fpent, they have not feen a green herb

fnice we came out of Lahor ; my Indians, for all their black, dry and hard Ikin, fink

under it. My filci*, hamls and tcct are pealed ofi', and my body is covered all over

with pimples, that prick ine as fo many needles. Yefterday one of our poor cavaliers,

that had no tent, was found dead at the foot of a finall tree he had feized on. I do'jbt

whether I Ihall out-live this day's journey ; all my hope is in a little dry curdled milk,

which I am going to dilute with water and fugar, and fome lemons, I have left, to

make lemonade, iarewell ; the ink dryeth at the end of my pen, and tlie pen falls out

of my hand. Farewell. '
..'».

LETTER WW To thefme.—Wrttien from Bcmber, the entry of the Mountains rf

KachemirCt after having Two IXivs enramp^i ther'\~ What Bember is; the Change of

Carriages for the Mountains ; the incredible Nwif r of Porters, and the Order obfrvcU

in the Army.

Sir,

VfY. are at longth arrived at Bember, the foot of a ftcep, black and burned moun-
tain, and we .ire encampe<l in the channel of a large torrent dried up, full of fand and
ftones burning hot. It is like an hot oven : and if it were not Un- the ihower of rain

\vc had this morning, and for the curdleil milk, the lemons, and the fowl brought to

us from the mountains, I know not what woidd have become of me, and you would
perhaps never ha- " feen this letter. But, God 1k' thanked, I feel the air a little cooler;

iny ftomach, flrength and tongue are returned. So then take this account of our new
kind of marrh and trouble.

Yefter-night the king firfl of all, together with R "chenara-Begum, and Mu rvjier

women of the feraglio, the Raja Ragnat that performs the office of »
i

>
i , 'i

Fazel-kan the high-fteward, went away from this burning place, and .,..: .-ujht ilie

great hunting-mafter departed, with fome of the greatefl and mod necefiary officers of
the royal family, and many confiderable women. This night it is our turn ; my Na-
vab, Danech-mend k-"- , will go away, and Mahmct-Kmir-kan, the fon of that famous
Emir-Jemla, of whor.! 'lave fpoken fo much in another place, will be of our com-
pany; and fo will l}'.m'*i- .":, our eood friend, with his two fons, and many other
Omrahs, Rajas and I\ ' .,al -U^irs r and after us, all the other lords, that are bound for

Kachemire,

part.
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Karhemlre, will be eorn" all !> their turns, to avoid in thff>' ditlicult and narrow wayt
of the mountains, the troubK .ind cotifufion, during tlicfe five days ot" marcixng be«

twccn this phice and Kachomire. i\'I tin- r'tt of thi- court, as Keday-kaii, ihe gro^t

mailer of the artillery, three ir four great K-ijas, and many Omrahu, are to flay h^ j

about, for a guard, during throe or four month., until tlie kin^ do rctn-n aher the

great heats arc over. Sum fhall go t^ '
'-'"s their tents on the one lide »'l the river

Tchenau, others in the neiglibounng towns and boroughs, and others will be obliged

to camp here in this fire oF IJemln r.

The king, for fear of flarving this linall kingdom of Kachiiiiire, firll carries vTith

him the leall number of wonten he can, the greaieft hidii-s, the bid friends of Rau-
chenara-Begum, and thofe that are mofl necelFary for forvicc. Nor doth he carry

m'l'e ( f the Onirahs and Militia than needs he mull : and the (^i' lahs that have leave

to come with him, cannot take with them all the cavaliers, bin only 25 of loo; yet

vlt' iojt comprehending therein the particular odicers of their family. And that is to

be religioully obferved ; becaui'e there is an Omrah upon the guard at the entry of

the mountains, that reckons all that pafs, one by one, and hinders the palTnig of

that great number of Manfeb-dars and other cavaliers, that would fain go and en icy

the cool air of Kachcniire; as alfo all thofe fmall merchants and little people of

Bazar that feek to gain a livelihood. The king, for the carriag.- of necefTaries and
the women of the leraglio, takelh with him fome of the ftn ageil and bell elephants:

thefe beads, though grofs and unweildy, arc very fure-footeit . and in an ill way they

march very warily, alluring thcmfelvcs firfl; of one foot before hey remove the other.

He taketh alfo fome mules with hint ; but camels, the moll ne MTary, he cannot make
ufe of in this paflage ; thefe mountains being too deep and cragg v for their long (hank-

ed and ftiff legs : porters mufl fupply their places ; and what number, think you, muft
there be, if the king alone, as they fay, hath above fix thoufand or his occalions, andl

I, a private man, though I have left at Labor my ordinary tent a, d much of my bag-

gage, as every one hath done, even the king himfelf and the O nrahs, find myfelf

obliged to have three of them ? It is believed, there are already no lefs here than fif'

teen thoufand, partly of thofe which the governor of Kachenure, and the Rajas, here-

about have compelled to be here, partly of thofe that come hither of their own ac-

cord out of the neighbouring villages to earn fomething ; for a ma; is obliged, fol-

lowing the king's order, to give them ten crowns for an hundred poind weight. It is

faid, that, in all, there are above thirty thoufand of them, without reckoning that a

month ago the king and the Omrahs fent away fome baggage befori and the mer-

chants all forts of commodities.

LETTER IX.

—

An exa^ Defcription of the Kingdom of Kachcmlre^ c id the prefent

State of t J nciMouring Mountains ; tcgethcr ivitb an Anfwer to Fi .e conftderable

Qticji'wns f a Friend.

Sir,

THE hiflories of the ancient kings of Kachemire tells us, that all that country was
formerly nothing but a great lake, and that there was an old holy man, called Kachcb,

that gav an outlet to the waters, by a miraculous cut he made in the mouitain of Ba-

ramoule. This may be feen in the abridgement of thefe hiftories, which J han-Guyre
caufcd to be made, and which I am tranflating out of the Perfian tongue . For my
part, I would not deny, all this land to have once been covered with wate ; the lik«

is afliirni -d o; Thell'aly, and fome other countries j but it is hard to believi- that this

vot. VI It. -F. i' opening
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opening is the work of one man, bcciiufc llic mountain is very big and very high. I

fliould rather think, that feme great earthquake Tthole parts being fubjed enough to

them) had opened fome cavern under ground, which (he mountain did link into, after

the fame manner as the opening of Babel-Mandel is made (if it be true what the Ara-

bians of that country fay of k), and as whole towns and mountains have been feen to

be fwallowed up in great lakes.

However it be, Kachemire is no lake now, but a very fair champaign, diverfified

by many little hillocks, about thirty leagues long, and ten or twelve leagues broad ;

fituatcd in the extreme of Indoflan, north of Lahor, locked up within the mountains

of Caucafus, between thofe of the kings of the great Tibet, the little Tibet, and the

Raja Gamon, its next neighbours.

The firll mountains furrounding it, I mean thofe that are next to the plain, are of a

middle height, all green with trees of pallurc, full of all forts of cattle, as cows,

(heep, goats, horfes ; and of game of divers kinds, as partridges, hares, gazelles, and

of fome animals yielding muik. 'J'here are alfo abundance of bees, and (which is rare

in the Indies) there are found no ferponts, tigers, bears, lions, but very feldom. So
that it may be faid, that thefe are not only very innocent mountains, but flowipg with

milk and honey, as were thofe of the land of promife.

Beyond thofe middle fixed mountains, there rife others, very high ones, the top of
which are always covered with fnow, and appear above the ordinary clouds and mills,

always calm and clear, as well as mount Olympus.
Out of all thefe mountains do ifl'ue iniuimerablc fources and rivulets on all fides,

which the inhabitants kuow how to convey to their rice-fields, and even through

raifed ground unto their little hillocks ; and which, after they have made a thoufaiid

other little rivulets, and a thoufand cafcatas every where, corae at lad to meet, and to

make a very fair river, that carryeth boats as big as our river of Seine -, and after it

hath gently turned about the kingdom, and pafled through ilic midft of the capital city,

finds its out-let at Baranioule between two fteep rocks ; and having afterwards taken

in many fmall rivers that come down from the mountains, falls about Atex into the ri-

ver Indus.

All thefe rivulets, defcending from the mountains, make the plain and all thofe hil-

locks fo fair and fruitful, that one would take this whole kingdom for fome ever-green

garden, intermixed with villages and boroughs difcovering themfelvcs between the

trees, and diverfified by meadows, fields of rice, corn, and divers other legumes, of

hemp and faffron ; all interlaced with ditches full of water, with clianncls, with fmall

lakc> and rivulets here and there. I'p and down, every where, are alfo feen fome of

our European plants, flowers, and all forts of our trees, as apples, pears, prunes, apri-

cots, nuts, vines. The particular gardens are full of melons, waier-melons, Ikirrets,

belts, radiflies, all forts of our pot-herbs, and of fome we have lu^t.

'lis true, there are not fo many forts of fruit ai with us, nor are tliey fo excellent

as ours; but I believe that that is not the fault of the foil, but that if they had as good

gardeners as we, knowing to cultivate ami graft trees, to chufe propir places and pro-

per flocks, and to fend for grafts from foreign countries, they would have as many and

as go<id as we ; becaufe among that number of divers forts, which I often caufed to be

brought to me, I have frequently met with very excellent ones.

The capital city, which is of the fame name with that of the kingdom, is without

walls; 'tis three quarters of a league long, and half a league broad ; fituate in a plain

about two leagues dirtant from mountain^, which feem to make, as it were, a femi-cir-

cle, and rtanding upun u lukc of fwcet water of four or five miles in compals, which is

10 made
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made up of live fprings, and of rivulets running down the mountains, and difgorgeth

itfelf, by a navigable channel, into the river which paflcth through the midft of the

town. This river hath, in the town, two wooden bridges over it, for communication.

Moft houfes are of wood, but well built, and of two or three (lories high ; not as if

they had not very good free-ftone there (many old idol-tenipk's ruined, and other

buildings made of it, being yet to be feen) ; but the abundance of wood, eafily de-

fcending from the mountains by little rivers, w hich it is cafl: into, maketh people find

that way of building turn to better account. 'I'he houl'es that Hand upon the river have

almofl; all of them their little garden, lying upon the water, which niakcth a very plea-

fant pcrfpedlive, efpecially in the fpring and iunimer, when men w;ilk on the river-fide.

The other houfes that Hand not upon the river, have alfo ahnod i;!! of them fome gar-

den ; and there are a good number of fuch that have a channel anfwering to the lake,

and a little boat to go and divert themfelves upon it.

In one end of the town there appears an hill, loofe from all the red, which maketh
another very agreeable perfpccHve, becaufe on its declivity there (land very fine houfes

with gardens, and on the top, a mofque and an hermitage vi^ell built, with a garden

and (lore of fine green trees ; and 'tis upon the account of thefe trees and gardens,

that in the language of the country 'tis called Haryperbet, as if you fhould fay, the

mountain of verdure.

Oppouie to this hill there is feen another, on which there is alfo a mofque, but a lit-

tle one, together with a garden, and a very ancient building, which fcems to have been

a temple of idols, though they call it Tact Souliman, that is, the throne of Solomon, be-

caufe that Solomon, as the Mahometans fay, caufeil it to be built when he came to

Kachcmire j but how they will prove that Solomo)-. made this voyage, I know not.

The lake hath this peculiar, that 'tis full of little ifies, which are as many gardens

of pleafurc, that appear all green in the midd of the water, by rcafon of thofe fruit-

bcaring-trccs, and of the walks, on both fides fet with arbours, and becaufe they are

furrounded with large leaved afpen-trees, flaiuiing at two icol didance from one ano-

ther, ihe biggell whereof may be clafped about, Init as tall as jnalls of great fliips,

having only a tuft of branches at the top like palm-trees.

Beyond the lake, upcm the fide of the hills, there isnolhing but houfes and gardens

of pleafure, the place having been found wonderfully proper for it, as being in a very

fine air, in the view of the lake, the iiles and the town, and full of fprings and rivu-

lets.

The moft admirable of all thefe gardens is that of the King, which is called Chah-
limar. From the lake, one enters into it by a great canal, bordered with great green

turfs. This canal is above five hundred conmum paces long, and runs betwixt two

large alleys of poplars : it leadeth to a great cabinet in tlie midil of the garden, where

begins another canal far more magnificent, w hich runs with a little rifing unto the end

of the garden. This canal is paved with large free-done ; its (loping fide covered

with the fame ; and in the midd of it there is a long row nf jets of water, from fifteen

to fifty foot. There are alfo, from (pace to fpace, great rounds of water ferving for

ftore-houfcs, whence many jets of water, variouily figured, do fpiing up : and this

canal ends at another great cabinet, which is almoll like the fird.

The(e cabinets, which are in a manner made like domes, fituate in the middle of the

canal, and encompafled with water, and confequently between thofe two great ivlleys of

poplars, hath a gallery that reigneth round about, and four gates oppofite to one ano-

ther, two of which do refpect the alleys, with two bridges to pal's over, one on one

fide, and the other on the other ; die other two look upon the oppofite canals. Each

E ji 2 cabinet
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cabinet confifts of a great chamber in the miiifl of four other leffer chambsrs, which are
in the four corners. All is painted and gilded within, the great chamber as well as

the little ones, having lentences with great letters in the Perfian tongue written upon
them. The four g-ates are very rich ; they are made of great ftones with two columns,
taken from thofe ancient idol-temples ruined by Chah-Jehan. The price of thefe great

ftones and pillars is not well known, nor what kind of ftone they be ; though it ap-

pears fufHciently, that 'tis a fort of precious ftone, finer than marble or porphiry.

From all that hath been faid, one may eafily conjefture, that I am fomewhat ciiarmed

with Kachemire, and that I pretend, there is perhaps nothing in the world like it for fo

fmall a kingdom. It deferves very well to reign over all thofe neighbouring mountains

as far as Tartary, and over all Indoftan as far as Ceylon, as once it did : and 'tie not
without fome caufe, that the Mogolscall it the terreftrial Paradife of the Indies; that

Ekbar took fo much pains to make himfeit inafter of it, and that his fon Jehan-Guyre
became fo ainorous thereof, that he could not leave it, and often faid, he would rather

lofe all his empire, than Kachemire. And from the time that we arrived there, all the

poets, both Kachemerians and Mogolians, ftrove to make poems to the praife of this

little kingdom, to prefent them to Aureng-Zebe, who gladly received and rewarded

them. I remember, that among others, there was one, that exaggerating the 'extraor-

dinary height of the mountains encompafling it, and rendering it almoft inacceflible any
where, faid, that the top of thefe mountains was the caufe, that the heavens did retire

into the figure of a vault, as we fee it ; and that Kachemire being the mafter-piece of
nature, and the king of the kingdoms of the world, it was fuitable it ftiould be hard

of accefs, and fo enjoy an undifturbed peace and tranquillity, commanding all, and not

being liable to bo commanded by any. He added, that the reafon why nature had
furroundcd it with mountains, of which fome, namely the higheft and moft remote,

were always white and covered with fnow, the lowermoft and the next to the plain, all

green and covered with wood, was, becaufe that tiie king of the kingdoms of the world

was to wear the moft precious crown, the top whereof was to be of diamonds,

and the boitoin of emeralds. If the poot had added (faid I to my Naveh Dancch-

meml-kan, who was willing to make nie admire all thofe poems), that all thofe great

countries of inountiiins that envin^ii it, as the little Tibet, the ftate of the Raja (lamon,

Kachgucr and ScrennTuer, are to be couiproliended under the kingdom of Kachemire,

fince, according to tlie hiftury of the country, they once depended from it, and con-

ftquenlly that the river Ganges on the one fide, that of Indus on the other, the Che-

nau on a third, and the Ocinma on the fourth, do ilVue out of the Kachemire; that

thefe rivers, with fo many others that run thence, do countervail the (whon, thePifon*,

and the two others; and if at Ia(l he had concluded, liiat this was certainly the true

terreftrial paradife, rather than that in Armenia, this would have much enhanced the

worth of all his commendations.

The Kachcminans have the reputation of being a very witty people, much more in-

telligent and d'Xtrous than tiie Indians, and as fit lor poefy and fcicnces as the Perfians.

Befides, they are very iiiduftrioos, and wi'iing to take pains: they make palekys,

trunks, bf-dlteads, ftaiidifhes, boxes, fpoons, and nwny other piecos, and all of good

and very handfome workmanftiip, fent over ail the Intiies. They know how to give

it a good varni(h, and fo dextroufly to counterfeit the veins of a certain wood that hath

very fine ones, bv applying gold firings upon it, that there is nothing finer. But what

is p*.culiar and confiderable in them, and which draws the trade and filver into the

Gtn. ii. II, 12, 13, 14.

country,
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country, is that prodigious quantity of (luffs called chales, which they work there, and

en pli^y their little children in. Thefe chales are certain kinds of ftuff an ell and an

half long, and about an ell broad, which are embroidered at each end with a kind of

embroidery about a foot large. The Mogols and Indians, both men and women, wear

of them in winter upon their heads, palling them over their left (houlder like a mantle.

They make two forts of them ; one, of the wool of the country, which is finer than

that (if Spain ; the other, of a wool, or rather of an hair, they call touz, taken from

the breaft of a wild goat of the great Tibet. Thefe latter are of a far greater price than

the former : neither is there any caftor fo foft and delicate. The mifchief is, the worms

ffet
eafily into it, unlefs you have a particular care often to unfold and air them. I have

een of thefe, which the Omrahs purpofcly caufed to be made, which cofl: an hundred

and fifty rupies : of the others, that are made of the wool of the country, I have feen

none that cofl above fifty.

'Tis obferved of thefe chales, that, work them never fo carefully in Patna, Agra, and
Labor, you fliall never make the ftuff fo foft and fine, as in Kacheinire ; which is com-
monly imputed to the particular water of the country : as at Maflipatam they make
thofe fine ftuffs, which become fairer by wafhing.

The Kaehemirians are alfo famous for their good complexion. They look as well as

our Europeans, and have nothing of a Tartarian flat-nofed and little-eyed fuce, as thofe

of Kachguer, and moll of the people of the great Tibet. The women, efpecially, are

very beautiful ; and therefore all ftrangers, that are new comers to the court of Mogol,
are furnifhed from thence, that fo they may have children whiter than the Indians, and
which by this means may pafs for true Mogols. And certainly, if one may judge of

the beauty of the retired women by that of the common peiiple, met with in the ftreets,

and feen up and down in the ftiops, we niuft believe, that there are very handfome
ones. At Labor, where they have the repute of being proper and llender, and the

handfomefl of the brown laffes of the Indies (as really they are), I ufed an art which is

ordinary among the Mogols, which is, to follow fome elephants, efpecially thofe that are

richly harnefied ; for as foon as thofe women hear the two bells hangini^ on the fides

of thofe beafts, they all put their heads out of the windows. The lame trick I ufed

here ; and I made alfo ufe of another, in which I fucceedcd very well j it was de\'."ed

by an olil and famous mafler of a fchool, whom I had taken to help me to underdand.,

a Pcrfian poet. He made me bay ftore of comfits ; and he being known and welcome
every where, carried me into a^ove fifteen houfcs, telling them that I was hiskinfman,

newly come out of Perfia, that I was rich and to be married. ' As foon as we came into

a houfe, he diftributcd comfits to the children, and prefently all came about us, women
and children, ureat and I'mall, to have their fhare, or to be feen. This curiofity alone

coft me many a good rupy ; but it confirmed me, that in Kachemiyt; there are as fair

faces, as in any place of Europe.

There remains only to impart unto you what I obferved moft confiderable between
the mountains, from Beinbtr hither, (with which perhaps I fhould have begun ;) and
after having given you an account of i'onie other little voyages I have been obliged to

make in divers parts of this kingdom, you will learn all I could come to know of the

reft of the circumjacent mountains.

Conccrnini' therefore, firft, our voyage from Bomber hither, it feemed to me fur-

prizing enough to find mylelf, frt)m the firft night that we parted from Bember, and
entered into the mountains, pals from a torrid to a temperate zone : for, we had no
fooner mounted this dreadful wall of the world, I mean, this high, fteep, bUck and
bald mountain of Bember, but that in defcending on the other fide, we found an air

7 thai
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that was pretty tolerable, frefli, gentle and temperate. But that which furprked

me more iii thefe mountains was, to find myfelf, in a trice, tranfported out of the In-

dies into Europe. For, feeing the earth covered with all our plants and fhrubs, ex-

cept iffop, thyme, marjoram and rofemary, I imagined I was in fome of our mountains

of Auvergne, in the midll of a forcft of all our kinds of trees, pines, oaks, ehns,

plane-trees. And I was the more aftonilhed, bccaufe in all thofe burning fields of In-

doftan, whence I came, I had feen alinoft nothing of all that.

Among other things relating to plants, this furprized me, that one and a half days

journey from Bember, 1 found a mountain that was covered with them on both fides,

but with this difference, that on the fide of the mountain that was louthcrly toward

the Indies, there was a mixture of Indian and European plants, and on that which was
expofed to the north I obferved none but European ones ; as if the former had parti-

cipated of the air and temper of Europe and the Indies, and the other had been merely
European.

As to the trees, I admired this natural courfe of generations and corruptions ; be-

low in thefe bottoms, where perhaps no man ever was, I faw hundreds that were fall-

ing, or fallen, one upon another, dead and half rotten of age, and other young and
verdant ones growing out of the foot of thofe that were dead : fome of them alfu I faw

burnt, whether it was from lightniog, or that in the heat of fummer they had taken

fire by rubbing themfelves againft oi e another, when they were agitated by ibmc hot

and impetuous wind ; or, as the country people fay, that they take fire of themfelves,

when they are grown old and dry.

I admired aHo thofe natural cafcatas of water, which we found between thofe rocks."

"W'e met, among others, one of them fo wonderful, that doubilefs it cannot be paral-

leled. One feeth afar oft" from the fide of an high mountain, running aown, a torrent

of water, in a chaimel covered with trees, and precipitate itfelf in a trice to the bottom
of a deep rock of a (tupendous height, with a noife that is able to ftrike one deaf,

like a cataract. There was eretled near it a theatre, upon a rock, which Jehan-Guyre
had caufed purj^ofcly to be made plain, that the court paHing, might there repofe them-
felves, anil from thence, with conveniency, behold this admirable workmanfhip of
nature ; which, as well as thofe old trees I was juit now fpoaking of, feems to refemble

fomething ol great antiquity, and of the fird produdtion of the world.

All tin fe divertiilments were blended with an odd accident. On the day that the

King went upon the mountain of Pirepenjale, which is the highefl of all, and whence
one begins to difcover af.ir olF the country of Kachemire ; on that day, I fay, that the

King alcendcd this mountain, being followed by a long row of elephants, upon which
fit the women in Mik-dembars, and Kmbarys, one of thofe elephants was frighted by
beholding, as the Indians would have it, fuch a long and fteep afcent, and fell back
upon him that was next, and he upon the next, and fo on to the fifteenth, fo that not

one of them being able to turn in this way, which was extremely r^de and deep, they

all tumbled into the precipice. It was good fortune for thofe poor women, that the

precipice itfelf was not very deep, fo that there were but three or four of them killed
;

but the fifteen elephants remained upon the place. When thefe bulky malTes do once
fall under thofe vad burdens they are loadeu with, they never rife again, though the

wa\- be never fo fair. We faw them two days after, in palfing by, and I obferved fome
of them yet dirring their trunk. This accident put the whole army, which had
inarched four days along the mountains in file, into great diforder, becaufe to recover

thefe wt.men and all that wreck, a flop WaS made for the remainder of that day and all

tlie night, every one being necelTitated to Hop where he was, becaufe it was in many
places
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places impoffible to advance or go back, and none had near him thofe porters that

carried his tent and viftuals. As for myfelf, I was not in the worft condition, having
found means to creep out of the way, and to take the conveniency of a fmall phics to

He down in, for myfelf and my horfe. And, to my good luck, one of my fervants that

followed me, had a little bread, which we fhared together. I remember, it was there

where, ftiri-ing fome ftunes, we found a great black fcorpion, which a young Mogol of
my acquaintance took, and fqneezed it in his own hand, and then in the hand of my
fervant, and at lafl: in mine, without our being ftung by him. This young cavalier

faid, that he had charmed him, as he had done many others before, bv a palTagc of the

Alcoran, which he would not teach me, becaufe, faid he, the power of charming would
pafs to me and leave himftlf, as it had pafled to him by quitting his teacher.

In traverfmg this fame mountain of Pirepenjale, where the elephants tumbled down,
there occured thofe things which called to my mind fome of my former philofophical

thoughts. The firft was, that in lefs than an hour we felt fummer and winter ; for in

afcending we did fweat grofs drops, all men going on foot in a burning fun ; and
when we came to the top of the mountain, we yet found the icy fnow, that had been
cut to open the way ; there vras a froft upon a mifling rain, and there blew a wind fo

cold, that all people fliook and ran away, efpecially the filly Indians, who never had
feen ice or fnow, nor felt fuch a cold.

The fecond was, that in lefs than two hundred paces I met with two quite contrary

winds ; one from the north, which blew in my face afcending, efpecially when I came
near the top and another from the fouth, which blew againft my back in defcending ;

as if this hill had protruded exhalations out of its bowels from all fides, which coming
forth had caufed a wind that had dcfcended and taken its courfe in thofe two oppofite

dales.

The third was the meeting an old hermit, that had lived on the top of this moun-
tain fince the timo of Jehan-Guyre, and whofe religion was not known ; though it was
faid, that he did miracles, caufed ftrange thunders when he would, and raifed liorms of

hail, fnow, rain, and wind. He looked fomewhat favage-like, having a long and large

white beard uncombed. He alktd alms fomewhat fiercely ; fuffered us to take up
water in earthen cups, he had ranged upon a great ftone ; made fign with his hand,

importing that we ihould fpeedily march away, and grumbled at thofe that made a

noife, becaufe, faid he to me, (when I was come into his cave, and had a little fweetned

his looks with half a roupy, which with much humility I put into his hand) a noife

raifeth furious florms and tempefts. Aureng-zebe, faid he further, did very well in

following my counfel, and not permitting to make any noife : Chah-Jehan always took

care of the fame ; but Jehan-Guyre once mocking at it, and caufing trumpets and cym-
bals to found, was like to have perifhed here.

In reference to the little voyages I have made in divers parts of this kingdom, be-

hold the prrficulars I took notice of as I palfed. We were no fooner arrived at Ka-

chcmire, but my Navab Danechmend-kan fent me, together with one of his horfemen

for a convoy, and a countryman, to one of the extremities of this kingdom, three fmall

days journey from hence, upon the relation made him, that this was the very time to

fee the wonders (for fo they fpeak of them) of a fpring that is thereabout. Thefe

wonders are, that in the month of May, the time when the fnow begins but to melt,

this fountain, for about the fpace of fifteen days, regularly flows and ftops thrice a-day,

at break of clay, at noon, and at night : its flowing ordinarily lafls three quarters of an

hour, more or lefs, and that plentifully enough to fill a fquare receptacle having fteps

to go down to it, and being about ten ox twelve foot broad, and as many foot deep.

After
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After the firft fifteen days, iis courfc begins to be lefs regular, and lefs copious; and
at length, after a month or thereabout, it quite ftops and runs no more for th.' reft of

the year, unlefs it be, that during fome rains, it flows inceflantly and without rule, as

other fountains do. The Gentiles have on the fide of the receiver a little temple of

the idol Brare, which is one of their falfe deities ; and thence it is that they call tliis

fountain Send-Brary, as if you fliould fay. Water of Brare ; and that thither they come
from all parts in pilgrimage, to bathe and fanftify themfelvcs in this miraculous water.

Upon the origin of this water they make many fables, which I fliall not recite to you,

becaufe I find not the lealt fliadow of truth in them. During the five or fix days of

my ftay there, I did what polhbly I could to find the reafon of this wonder. 1 did

attentively confider the fituation of the mountain, at the foot of which this fpriiig is

found : I went to the very top with great pains, fearching and prying every where.

I obferved that it extends itfelf in length from north to fouth ; that 'tis fevered from
other mountains, which arc very near to it ; that it is in the form of an afs's back ;

that its top, which is very long, hath not ntuch more than an hundred paces where it

is largeft ; that one of the fides of the mountain, which is covered with nothing but

green grafs, is expofed to the eaft, yet fo that the fun comes not to (bine out before

eight a clock in the morning, becaufe of the other oppofite moun ains ; and laflly, that

the other fide, which is expofed to the weft, is covered with trees and buflies. All

this being confidered, I did imagine, that the heat of the fun, together with the par-

ticular fituation, and the internal difpofition of the mountain, might very well be the

caufe of this pretended miracle ; that the morning fun, coming brifkly to ftrike on the

fide oppofite thereto, heats it, and melts part of the frozen waters, which, during the

winter, when all was covered with fnow, had infinuated themfelvcs into the iimer parts

of the earth of this mountain ; that thefe waters penetrating, and by little and little

running down unto certain beds of quick rock, which retain and convey them toward

the fpring head, caufe the flowing of the fountain at noon ; that the fame fun, raifed

to the fouth, and leaving that other fide, now growing cold, for to ftrike with its

beams as it were perpendicularly, the top, doth alfo melt other frozen waters, which
likewife run down by little and little as the other, but by other turnings, unto thofe

rocky beds, and caufe the flowing at night : and that laftly, the fun heating likewife

this weftern fide, produceth the like efleft, and caufes the third flux in the morning ;

which is flower than the two others ; either becaufe this weftern fide is remote from
the eaftem where the fource is ; or becaufe that being covered with wood, it is not fo

foon heated ; or by reafon of the cold of the night. Now I found this my reafoning

the more cogent, forafmuchas it feems to agree with what is affirmed, that in the firft

days the water comes in greater abundance than in the latter, and that at laft it ftops,

and runs not at all ; as if indeed in the beginning there were of thofe frozen waters

great plenty in the earth than at laft. It ieems alfo to agree with what is obferved,

that there are fome days in the beginning, in which one flux is found more abounding

than the othor, anil fonietimes more at noon than in the evening or morning, or in the

morning more than at noon ; it commonly falling out fo that fome days there are

hotter than others, or that fome clouds arile which interrupt the equality of the heat,

and confequently in.ike tln^flux unequal.

Returning from Send-brary I turned a little afide from the road to go and lie at

Achiavcl, which is an houle of pleafuro of the ancient kings of Kachemiro, and at

pnfent of the great Mogol. That vhich moft adorns it, is a fountain, the water

whereof difl'ufeth iifilf on alt fides round about that fabrick (which is not defpicable)

and into the gardens by an hundred canals. It breaks out of the earth, as if by fome
violence
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violence it afcended up from the bottom of a well, and that with fuch an abundance
as might make it to be called a river rather than a fountain. The water of it is admira-
bly good, and fo cold that one can hardly endure to hold one's hands in it. The garden
itfelf is very fine, there being curious walks in it, and ftore of fruit-bearing trees of
apples, pears, prunes, apricocks and cherries, and many jets of waters of various
figures, and ponds repleniflied with fifh, togethi-r with a very high cafcata of water,
which by its fall niaketh a great nape of thirty or fortypaces long, which hath an ad-
mirable eifed, efpecially in the night, whon under this nape there is put a great
number of little lamps fitted in holes puipolely made in the wall ; which maketh u
curious (hew.

From Achiavel I went yet a little more out of my way to pafs through another
royal garden, which is alio very beautiful, and hath the fame pleafantnefs with that of
Achiavel ; but this is peculiar in it, that in one of its ponds there are filhes that come
when they are called, and when you caft bread to them ; the biggeft whereof have
golden rings in their nofes, with infcriptions about them, which, they fay, that re-

nowned Nour-Mehalle, the wife of Jehan Guy re, the grandfather of Aurenge-Zebe,
caufed to be faftened in them.

I was no fooner returned from Send-brary, but Danech-mcnd-kan, well fatisfied

with my voyage, made me undertake one more, to fee another fure miracle, as he
called it, which fhould be capable to make me foon change my religion, and turn Muf-
felman. Go, faith he, to Baramoulay, which is not further from hence than Send-
brary ; there you (hall find a mofque, in which is the tomb of one of our Pires or
faints, which ftill every day works miracles in curing fick people, that flock thither

from all parts : it may be, that you will believe nothing of all thofe miraculous cures
you fliall fee ; but you will at leaft believe one miracle, which is done every day, and
you may fee with your own eyes : and that is of a big round ftone, which the ftrongeft

man is hardly able to raife in the leaft from the ground, but yet eleven men, by praying to

that faint, lift up, as if it were a ftraw, with the end of their eleven fingers, without
any trouble at all, and without being fenfible of any weight. Hereupon I began this

journey alfo, accompanied with my horfeman and the country fellow, and being ar-

rived at Baramoulay, I found it a place pleafant enough. The mofque is fufficiently

well built, the tomb of the pretended faint well adorned, and round about it there was
ftore of people of great devotion, who faid they were fick. Near the mofque there

was a kitchen with large kettles full of fieftj and rice, which, in my opinion, was the
magnet drawing the fick people thither, and the miracle that cured them. On the
other fide was the garden and the chambers of the Mullahs, who with great conveni-

ency and delight fpend their life there, under the ftiadow of the miraculous fanftity of
this Pire, which they are not wanting to celebrate : but as I am always very unhappy
in fuch occafions, he did not miracle that day upon any of the fick. As for the great

ftone, which was the bufinefs I came for ; there were eleven cheats of thcfe Mullahs
that crouded together in a round, and by their long vefts hindred me from feeing well

in what manner they took and lifted it up, yet faid all, that they held it only with the end
of one of their fingers, and that it was as light as a feather. For my part, who had my
eyes open and looked on narrowly, I perceived well enough, that they took great pains,

and they feemed to me, that they ui'ed alfo the thumb, which they held verv firm

upon the fecond finger b^nt and ctofed : but yet I was not wanting to cry out as well

ay the Mullahs and all the other afliftants, Karamet, Karamet, miracle, miracle; giving

at the fame time a roiipy for the Mullahs, and with great lliew of devotion prayhig

them to favour luc with i'uflering me once to be one of the eleven lifters up of the

vot. vin. r F rtonf.
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ftone. They did hefuatc long before they refolved to permit it ; but having given

them am tficr roupy, ;uul made them believe I was porluadtd of the truth of the mira-

cle, one of the elevtti i;avf> me his place ; they doubtlefs imagined, that ten of them
joined together would b.- fullicicnt to do the bufmers ; though I (hould not add much
to it ; and that they would fo range themfclves and croud together, that I fhould per-

ceive nothing of their impofture. But they found themfelves cgrcgioidly djceived,

when they faw that the ftone, wliich I wuuld not fupport but oidy by the end ofmy finger,

always inclined and fell to my fide, until at length I foimd it necelfary to put my
thumb to it, and to hold it with my finger as they did ; and then we lifit-d it up from
the earth, yet not without much pain. Noiwitlillandiag which, when 1 faw that they

all looked upon me a-lquiiit, not knowing what to make of me, I (till went on crying

like the reft, Karamct, miracle, miracle, and over and above cafting to them another

roupy to fecure inyfelf from being ftontd : and dealing away from among the crowd,

I prefently took horfe, wiiliout eating or drinking, and kit the faint and the miracles to

thofe that had faith enough to believe them : obl'erving, as I pafled along, that famous
opening, which is an outlet to all the waters of this kingdom, of which I have already

faid fometliing in the beginning of this book.

I left my way again, to approach to a great lake, which I faw afar off, through the

middle whereof paileth the river that runs to Baramoulay. It is full of fifh, efpecially

eels, and covered with ducks and wild-fowl, and many other river-fowl, and 'tis where
the governor comes in winter, at which time 'tis covered with thofe creatures to divert

themfelves whh fowling. In the midft of this lake there is an eremitage with its little gar-

den, which, as they lay, doth miraculoufly ikut upon the water, and where the eremite

pafleth his life without ever going from it. Befides which, they make a thoufand other

ridiculous tales of it, which are not worth reciting, unlcfs perhaps you will except what
fome have told me, tluu it was one of thofe aniient kings of Kaehemire, who out of
curiofity caufed tliis eremitage to be built upon thick beams fadened to one another.

Thence I went to find out a foinitain, which Iiath fomeihing that's rare enough in it

bubbling up gently, and rifing with fome little iiupetuofity, and making finall l)ubbie3

of air, and carrying vv'ith it, to tlie top, fome finall land that is very line, which gocth

away again as it came, the v.ater becoming ftill, a moimait after it, without ebullition,

and without bringing up fa:ul ; and foon atrer bc.^iiming afrefti as before, aiul ib con-

tinuing its motion by intervals, which are not regular. But the wonder, as they fay,

confifts in this, that the lead noife, made by I'peaking, or by knoclting one's foot againli

the groimd, moveth the water, and makeih it run anil bubble as was faid. Yet I

found plainly, that fpeaking or knocking availeth nothing to produce that elleft, and
the! it moveth a« well wluji one faiiii nothing, as wlien one jpcaks orknockcth. But now
to give the true caufe of it, that rcquiri'ih ir.ore thinking than I have beftowed upon it

;

unlefs one fliould fay, that the fand, by i.diing duwn again, obllrudeth the narrow
channel of this finall and weak fpriiig, u/itil the water, being clofed up and kept in,

make an effort to remove and raile again the fand, and ioto difengagcitfelf ; or rather

that fome wind, pent in the chanricl oi' the Ipring, riles by turns, as it comes to pafs in

artificial fountains.

After we had confidcrcd this fountain, we entered into the mountains to fee a great

lake, which hath ice in fuumier, and looketh like •.> little icy lea, having heaps of ice,

made and unmade by the winds. Afterwards we palled through a certain j)lace, called

Sen^fafetl, that is, \\1 lie ftone ; which is i'amou; fi>r being lull all the funnner long of
all lorts of flowers like a parterre, iuul for this olfewation, that when tnuch people

£0 thiiherj making a yrtaiaoii\; ttud much ilirriug the nir, there prcl'aiily falls a Ihower

of
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of nin. This is certain, that when, fome years fincc, ChahJehan went thither, ho
WDs in danger of porifhing by the j;rcat and extraordinary r.u '"\rvening, though lie

had commaiidc'.l, they fliould inaku tlie leaft noifc they could. .is agreed with what

my eremite of Pirepengalc h;ul told inc.

And now I was going to a groito of odd congehition, which is two days journey from

thence ; but I received news, that after my fo long abfence my Navali was troubled

about me.

As to the condition of the neighbouring mountains round about, I have, fince our

being here, done what pofllbly I could fo iid'orin myfclf about them ; but 1 have

profited but little, for want of peo]iIc that arc intelligent and obfin-vc things
j

yet nol-

withftanding I will not omit to relate to you wliat I have Learned of it.

The merchants of Kachemire, that go every year from mountain to mountain,

gathering fine wool to make thole {lull's I have above been fpcaking of, do all agree,

that between the mountains, which Hill depend from Kachemlre, there are found very

fine places of good land, and that anionglt others there is one place, which pays its

tribute in leather and wool, fent for by the governor every year : and where the wo-
men are extreme handfome, chafte and laborious ; that there is alio another farther

otF from Kachcmire, which alio pays its tribute in leather and wool, and hath very

pretty, though but (mall fertile plains, and mofh pleafant vallies, abounding in

corn, rice, ajijilcs, pears, apricocks and melons ; as alio in raifins yielding very good
wine ; the inhabitants whereof have fometimes refufed to pay the tribute, relying upon
the dilliculty of accefs to their country ; but there hath always been a way found to

enter and to reduce them. The fame merchants agree alio, that among the other

mountains, that are more diflant and depend no more from Kachemire, there are like-

wife found very pleafant countries, ptiopled with very handfome whites, but fuch as

almoft never come out from their homes ; of which fome have no kings, nor as far as

could be perceived, any religion j only that fome of them do eat no fifli, counting

them unclean.

I (hall add here, what I was lately told by a good ancient man, that had married a

wife of the ancient family of the Kings of Kachemire. lie faid, that when Jehan-

Guyre made a Itrid inquiry after all thofe that were of that family, he was afraid to

be taken, and thereupon lied with three fervants crofs thefe mountains, not knowing

in a manner whither he went ; that thus wandring he came at lall into a very fine fmall

canton, where, when it came to be known who he was, the inhabitants came to vifit

him and brought him prefents, and that, to make up their kindnefs, they brought to

him in the evening one of the beautifuUefl: of their young maidens, praying him that

he would bed with her, bccaufe they defiredvery much to have ilTue of his blood:

thai paiTmg from thence into another canton, not much diftant from the former, the

people likewife came to fee him, and to prefent him ; but that the kindnefs of the

evening was far different from the other, in that thefe inhabitants brought to him their

own wives, arguing that thofe of the other canton were beads, bccaufe that his b'.ood

would not remain in their houfe, fince the maidens would carry the child with them
into the houfe of him to whom they fliould be married.

I may further add, that fome years fince, there being adiflention rifen between the

family of the King of the little Tibet, which borders upon Kachemire, one of the

pretenders to the crown did fecretly call for the afliftance of the governor of Kache-

mire, who by order oi' Chah-Jehan gave him powerful fuccours, and put to death or

flight all the other pretenders, and left this man in poirefiion of the country, on con-

dition of an annual tribute to be paid in crydal, niufc, and wool. This petty king
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could not forbear coininj^ to fee Aurcng-Zebc, bringing with him a prefcnt of thof?

things I jiill now named ; but he had fo pitiful a train, that I lluuild never have taken

him for what he was. My Navah entertained him at ilinner, that he might receive the bet-

ter information concerning tliofe mountains. I heard him fay that his country on the eall

fide did confine with great Tiber ; that it was about thirty or forty leagues broad ; that

there was indeed lome little cryllal, mule, anil wool, but for the relt very poor ; and that

there were no gold mines, as was faid ; that in feme places there w;is very good fruit, ef-

pecially melons ; that they had very hard winters and very iroublelbme, becaufe of the deep

fnows ; and tliat the people, which formerly had been heathen, werealmolt all become Ma-
ho!nctan,;<,s hinifelf, namely, of that fed c.dled Chia, which is that of all Pcrfia. IJefides,

that feventeen or eighteen years agoChah-Jehanhad attempted to make himfelf mailer of

tlie kingdom of the great I ibet, as formerly alfo had done tf'e KIhgs of Kachemire
j

that his army after fixteen days diflicult march, always among mountains, did befiege

acaftle wiiicii they t<'i>k; that there remained no more for him to do, than to pal's a

river, which is famotis imd very rapid, and thereupcm to march directly to the capital

town, which he would haveeafily carried, the whole kingdom being in a panick terror;

but that the feafon being far Ip.iit, the g(n'ern(jr of Kachemire, who was the general of
that army, did apprehend that he (hould be furprized by the fnow, and fo returned,

leaving inthatcaiUoa ganilbn, which, whether it was for fear of the enemy, or front

want of fufTicientprovilion, he could not fiiy, loon abandoned it; which broke the de-

fign the governor had of reluming thither the next fpring.

Now that the King of this great Tibet > knows that Aurcng-Zebe is at Kachemire,
and threatens him with war, he hath lent to him an embalTador, with prefents of tho

coimtry, as cryflal, and thofe dear white cow-tails, by way of ornament faftened to

the ears of elephants, as alio nnifc, and a ftone of Jachen of great price, becaufe of
an extraordinary b'gnefs. This Jachen is a blueilh -flone with white veins fo hard tiiat

it is wrought with nothing elfe but the powder of diamond, highly eUeemexl in tho

court of the Mogol. They make cups of it and oth.-r vcflels, of whic'i I have fome
richly wrought with threads of gold, of very curious workmanlhip. 1 he train of this

cmbaflador did confill of three or four cavaliers, and ten or twelve tall men, dry and
lean, having three or four hairs in their beards like the t'.hinefe, and plain red bonnets

upon their heads like our feamcn, the rell of their garments fuilable. I think there

were four or five of them with fwords, but the red marched behind the embafladi)r

without any rod or (lick. He treated with Aureng-'/ebe in his mailer's name, promi-
fmg him that he would futfer a mofque to be built in the capital city, wherein prayers

fliould be made after the Mahometan way ; that the money henceforth to be coined

(Iiould on the one fide have the imprefsof Aureng-Zebe, and that he would pay him a
certain annual tribute. But 'tis believed, that as foon as this king /hall know that

Aurcng-Zebe is gone from Kachemire, he will laugh at all this treaty, as he did for-

merly at that which he had made with Chah-Jehan.

'I'his cmbaflador had in his fuite a phyfician, which was faid to be of the kingdon>
of LaiTa, and of the tribe Lamy or Lama, which is that of the men of the law in that

country, as the Brahmans are in the Indies ; with this diflerence, that the Brahmans
have no Caliph, or high-priefl, but the Lamians have one that is not only acknowledged
for fuch by the kingdom of Lafla, but alfo by all Tartary, and who is honoured and re-

verenced like a divine perfon. This phyfician had a book of receipts, which he would
never fell to me ; the writing of it feemed, at a diftance, fomcwhat like ours. We made
him begin to write the alphabet, but he wrote fo flowly, and his writing was fo bad
u\ rdpciX of that iii his book, that we foon judged this mult needs be a poor dodor.

13 He
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Hl' was much wcddci! to the Metempiychofis or tranfmlgration of fouls, and v >n

of admirable lloriesof it ; ainonp the roll he related of his great Lama, that vvli' n

was old and ready to die, heaill-mhled his council, and declared to them, that no,\ .

was palling into the body of a little child lately born, that this child was bred up
wilh great care, and when it was about fix or feven years old, they brought to it

{h)re of houfliDld-llulF, pel-mel, with his own, and that the child was able to dif-

tinguifh thofe that were or had been his, from that of others ; which was, faid this

dodor, an authentic proof of the tranlinigration. For my part, I thought at firfl; he
rallied, but 1 found at lafl that ho fpoke very ferioully. I was once to fee him at the

enibalVador's, with a merchant of Kachcnure that knew the language of Tibet, and was
an interpreter to me. I made as if I would buy I'omc ftutl's he had brought to fell,

which were fonie kind of ratines of about a foot and a half broad ; but it was really to

learn ftjiiiething of tiiat country ; yet it was no great n\atter I obtained from him. He
only told me in general, that all the kingdom of the great Tibet was, in compa-
rifon to his, a milcrable country, full of fnow for more than five months of the year j

that his king made often war with the 'I'artars ; but he could never dilHnguifh to me,
what kind of Tartars they were. At length, after I had made a good many queftions

to him, without receiving any fatisfaclion upon them, I faw I loft only my time with

him.

But there is another thing, which is fo certain, that nobody here doubts of it. It

is not yet twenty years that tiiere went ciiravans every year from Kachemire, which
crofTcd all thofe mountains of the great Tibet, entered into Tartary and arrived in

about three months at Cataja, notwithftaiuling the very ill ways, and the rapid torrents;

which latter are to be pafled over cords ftretched froin one rock to another. Thefe
caravans brought back mule, chiiiiiwood, rhubarb, and nianiiron, which laft is a fmalt

root exceeding good for ill eyes. Ropalling over the great Tibet, they alio loaded

rhemfelves with the merchandife of that country, viii. muic, criftal and jachen j

but efpccially with ftore of very fine wool oi' two forts, one of flicep, and the other

called Touz, which is rather, as I have faid, a kind of Iniir approaching to our
caltor, than a wool. But fince the attempt which Chah-Jelian made on that fide,

the king of the great 'I'ibet has altogether fliut up the way, aiid fulfils not any

one from Kachemire to enter into his country : and thence it is, that the caravans

at prefent go from Patna upon the Ganges, not palFing through his country at all,

but leaving it on the kit-hand, laul coming direflly to the kingdom of l.aifa.

Concerning this kingdom, here culled Kacheguer, which doublkfs is that which
our maps call Kafcar, I lluiU relate to you what I was able to learn ol' it from
the merchants of tlie country itfelf, who, knowing that Aureng-Zcbe was to ftay

a-while at Kachemire, were come thither with a good number of flaves, oi' both

fexes, whom they had to fi'U. They fay, that the kingdom of Kacheguer lyeth

eaft of Kachemire, drawing a little noriliward ; that the iliorteft way thither was to

go direftly to the great 'libet ; but that pafl'age being obltrucled, they were forced

to take their way through the little Tibet : that firft tliey went to a finall town called

Gourtche, the laft town depending from Kachemire, and four days jouniey diftant

from the fame ; that from thence, in eight days, they came to Elkerdou, the capital

of the kuig of the Uttle Tibet j and thence in two days more to a fmall town c;r11ed

Cheker, likewife belonging to the little 'I'ibet, and fituate upon a river very famous for

being medicinal ; that in fifteen days they came to a great foreft upon the confines of

the little Tibet, and in fifteen days more to Kacheguer, a fmall town, once the feat of

the king of Kacheguer, which is now at Jourkend, lying ibniewhat more to the north,

and
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•nd ton d:\ys journey dillant from Kachcgui-r. TIii:y aiKlcd, that from tlie town of

Kach 'i^uor to Kat;iy, it h no more but two months voy.i .;o j that every year there go

caravans, brinj^hig back all thofe comn\oditics I liavo namcil, and palling into IV-rlia

through Ulbeck, as there arc «)thers that do pafs to I'aina in Indoil.m. They faid

moreover, that to go from Kachi-guer to Katay, travcIliTs nmlfc get to a town tliat is

eight days journey from Coten, the hifl town of the kinjjdom of Kachegucr; tliat the

ways from Kacheniiro to Kachoguer are very liiflicuh ; that among others there is a *

{<Iacp, where, in what fealon U^Ter it be, you mull mareh for about a quarter of a

eagne upon ice. 'J'his is all I could learn of thofe parts, which iliough iiuleed it be

very much confufed and very little, yet will it be found much, coiifiderin;; 1 had

to do both with people fo ignorant, that they almod know not to give a rea'oii of any

thing; and with interpreters, who, for the moll part, know not how to make the qucf-

tions fo be underflood, nor intelligibly to deliver the aufvvers made thereto.

1 thought once, 1 wouUl have here concluded this letter, or rather this book, and

taken my leave of you until I came to DehU, whither we are now returning : but fmce

I am in the vein of writing, and at fome leilure, I fliall endeavour to give yo\i fome

falisfadion to thofe five particulars you demanded of me in your lad letter, in the name
of Monfieur Thevenot, that illuftrious pcrfon, who daily givcth us more difcovcries,

without going out of his ftudy, than we have learned of tliofe that liave gone round

the world.

The firft of his demands ir. ; whether it he true, tliat in the kingdom of Kachcniirc

there arc Jews fetilcd there from immemorial times ; and if fo, whether they have the

holy fcripture, ;md if their old teflamcnt be altogether conform to ours ?

The fccond is ; that I would give you an account of what I have obllrved touching

the Monfons, or the feafon of the ordinary rains in the Indies.

The third is ; that I would give you my obfervaiioiis, and declare to you my
thoughts concerning the wonderful regularity of the current of the fea, and the wiuds

in the Indies.

The fourth is ; whether the kingdom of Bengal is fo fertile, fo rich, and fo beauti-

ful, as it is faid to be ?

The fifth i"^ ; that I would at length decide unto you the old controverfy touching

the caufcs of the incrcal'e of Llie Nile.

Anf-xcr to the firjl dunand^ concerning the Jews.

T fhould indeed be very glad, as well as M. The\(not, that there were Jews to be

found in the valley of thofe mountains, who might be fuch, as I believe he would have

them ; 1 mean, of thofe ten tribes tranfported by Saliiianairer. But you may alTure

him, that if anciently there have been of them in this place (as there is fome ivafon to

believe there were, there are none of them at prefeiit, and all the inhabitants of it

are now eulier Gentiles or IMalionietans ; and that perhajxs it is China where they may
be found. For 1 have lately leeii, in the hands of our reverend father, the Jehiit of

Dehli, fome letters of a German Jefuit, written from Pekin, taking notice, that he had

there feen fome of them that had pnfi-rved the Jewifli religion, and the Old Teflamcnt,

that knew nothing of the death of Jefus Chrifl, and that iliey wciuld have even made
this .lefuit their Kacan, if he svould have foreborn to eat fwine's (lefli.

M#an time here alfo arc not wanting fevcral marks of Judaifin. The ivc^ is, that at

8 the
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the cnfmng Into this kingdom, after having pafl'cd the mountains of Pircpcnj il«, all

thf inhabUiUU - I faw in the (iril vill;\;;os fecAintd to nie to be Jews in ihdr j^rb and
incin, ami in lomotliing peculiar, which inaketii U3 oltun difcern nations from cue
another. I am not the only pcrfon that hath had this thought ; our f'atlicr, the Jc-

fuit, and ntany of our Europeans had the fame before mo. The llcond is, that I

have obfirvtd, that among the meaner fort of th<? people of thiii town, thou};h they

be Malu>metans, yet the name of Moufa, that is Mofes, h njuch uled. The third,

that coinn mly they fay, that Solomon came into their countrj', and that it was he
that cm the mountain of Baranioule to jjive an outlet to the wattri;. The fourth,

that they fay, IVIofes died at K:ichemire, and that his tomb is one league diflant

from this town. The filth, that they pretend, that that little and very ancient cdi-

Jice, which appears from hence upon an hi^h mountain, was built by Solomon, and
that thence lliey call it to this very day the Throne of Solomon. So that I would
Tiot deny, but that fome Jews may have penetrated hither; and that in length .()f

lime they jnay have lod the purhy of their law, turned idolateiT, at lall Maliu-

mctans. In fltort, we fee llore of the Jewifli nation that have palled into Perfia to

Lar, Ifpahan, and alio into Indodan, on the fide of Goa and Cochin. 1 have been
informed, that there were of them in ^lilthiopia, even gallant and military men, and
fome of them fo confiderable and potent, that "there was one of them, fifteen or

lixteen years ago, that had attempted to make himfelf king of a little country of the

mountains of a very hard acctfs ; if it be trvie, what two embuHadors of tlic king of

.Althiopia, that were lately in this court, related to me.

Anfxvcr to the fecond demand., about the Jlatcd rains in the Indies,

The fun is fo flrong and violent in the Indies all the year long, and principally for

the I'pace of eight moiuhs, that he woulil burn all, and render the country barren and
uninhabitable, if providence hail not particularly pnivided and difpofed things in fb ad-

mirable a wav, as in the month of July, when the heats are niofl vielvnt, rains begin

regularly to lall, which continuing for three months together, do temper the earth,

and render it very fruitful, and fo cpialify tite air that it may be endured. Yet are not

thefe rains fo regular, that they fail always jud at the fame time ; of which I have

jiiade many obfervations in different places, and principally at Dehii, where I lived a

long while. The like is found in other countries; and there is always fome difference

in the time from year to year: for fometimes thi.-y begin or end a fortnight or three

weeks looner, fometimes later; and there are alio loine years, in which they are not

fo plentiful as in others ; infbmuch that two years together it did almod not rain at all,

which caufed much ficknef;;, and great famine. Betides, there is iilfo this diflerence,

in refpert of countries ditlerent and remote from one another ; that thefe raiiis ordi-

narily begin fooner, or are more plentiful in one than in the other. For example, in

Bengal and along the coalt of Coromandel, as far as to the ifle of Ceilan, tht-y begin

and end a month fooner than towards the coalt of Malabar : and in Beng.d thefe rains

are pouring down for four months, and fometimes continue for eight days and nights

together without intermiflion ; whereas at Dehli and ,\gra they are never i'o flrong,

nor fo durable, there paflSng fometimes two or three whule days without any rain ; and

ordinarily the whole morning, from break of day until about nine or ten o'clock, it

rains but very little or nothing. But the mud confiderable dift'erence I have obferved,

is, that the rains in divers places come from ditleront quarters of the world ; ae about

DehU
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T>cK\ thL'Y come from the eaft, where lies Bengal ; whereas, on the contrary, m the

parts of Bcng.il, and upon the coaft of Coroniandel, they come from the fouth j and
upon the coaft of Malabar they proceed almoft always from the we(h

I have alfo ohll-rved anotlier particular, about which they all agree in thofe parts j.

viz. That according as the lu-at of the fununer conies fooner or later, is more or lefs

violi'iii, and lafts longer or a fliorter time ; the rains alfo come fooner or later, are

more or Ids piiTitiful, laft longer or a fliorter lime.

'I'hcfe obiVrvations have given nie ground to believe, that the heat of the earth and
the rarefadion of 'he iiir mud be the principal caufe of thefe rains, and draw themj
forafnmch as the air of the icas, which lie near round about the lands, being colder,

more condenfcd and more grofs, filled with clouds which the great heats of the fum-

mor ruife from the waters, and which the wuids drive and agitate, difchargeth itfelf

cafdy upon th • land, where the air is hotter, more rarified, ui more motion and lefs

nfifting than upon the fcas, fo as that this difcharge is more or lefs tardy and abundant,

according as the heat comes fooner and is more violent.

Suitable to tlie fame obfervations, 1 was perfuaded, that if the rains begin fooner upon
the coafl of ('oromandcl than upon that of Malabar, it is by reafon that the fummer
begins there fooner, it being poflible that there it niaydofo for fonie particular reafons

^liich perhaps would not be hard to find, if the country were well examined : for we
>;iow, that according to f'te different fituation of a land in refpe^t of feas or moun-
tainti, and according as it is more fandy, or hilly, or woody, the fummer comes there

cither fooner or later, and with more or lefs violence.

I am further perfuaded, that it is no wonder, that the rains come from different

quarters ; that upon the coaft of Coroniandel, for example, they come from the fouth,

and upon that of Malabar from the weft ; becaufe that in all appearance it muft be the

neareft feas that fend thom, and the coaft of Coromandel is nearer to the fea, which lyeth

fouthcrly in refped of it, and is more expofed to it, as the coaft of Malabar is to the

weft »)f It, lying towards Babel-mandel, Arabia, and the gulf of Perfia.

Laftly, I have imagined, that if at Dehli, for example, the rains come from the

caft, it may yet be that the feas which are foutherly to it are the origin of them ; but

that they are forced by reafon of fome mountains, or fome other lands where the

air is colder, more condenfed and more r«fifting, to turn afide and difcharge them-
felves another way, where the air is more rariticd, and where confequently they find

leis refiftance.

I forgot to tell you, that I alfo obferved at Dehli, that there it never rains to pur-

pofe, till for many days there have paffed ftore of clouds weftward ; as if it were ne-

ceffary that thofe ipaces of air which are beyond Dehli weftward, fliould be firft filled

with clouds, and that thefe clouds finding there fome obftacle, as it may be fome air

lefs hot and lefs rarified, and confequently more condenfed and more able to refift, or

f«)nie other contrary clouds and winds repelling them, (hould become fo thick, fo bur-

theiifome and fo heavy, that they muft fall down in rain, after the fame manner
as it often enough falls out, when the whid driveth the clouds againft fome high

mountain.

Anfwer to the third demand^ concerning the regularity of the current of the fca^ and

of the winds in the Indies.

As foon as the rains do ceafe ("which ordinarily comes to pafs towards the month
of Odober,) it is obferved, that the fea taketh its courfe fouthward, and that the

cold norihenx wiiid arifeth. Ihis wind blows for four or five months without in-

tenniflion,
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teJ-mlflion, and without ftorms, always keeping the fame equality as to its ftrength and
quarter, unlefs it change or ceafe a day or fo by accident, biit then it returns again

unto its former place and temper. After that time, for two months or thereabout, the

other winds do reign without any rule. Tliefe two months being part, which is called

the intermediate feafon, or, according to the Hollanders, the wavering or changing fea-

fon, the fea returns back from fouth to nofth, and the fouth wind rifeth to reign alfo in

his turn for four or five months, as the current of the fea doth ; fo that there pafs two
months of intermediate feafon ; during which navigation is very difficult and dangerous
whereas during the two feafons it is very eafy, pleafant, and without peril, except it

be about the end of the feafon of the fouth-wind. Hence you may find caufe not to

vonder, if you hear that the Indians, though elfe very timorous and inexpert in

the art of navigation, do notwith(landing make pretty long and confiderable voyages

;

as when they fail from Bengal to Tanaflery, Achem, Malaque, Sian and Makaflar

;

or to Maflipatan, Ceilan, the Maldives, Moka, and Bender-Abaffy ; becaufe they take

their time to go with one good feafon, and to return with the other. *Tis true, that

oft enough they are furprized and caft away ; but that is, when they cannot difpatch

their affairs in good time, or fail of taking their mcafurcs. Our Europeans alfo do
fometimes lofe themfelves, though they be far better feamen, bolder and more under-

ftanding, and their (hips better condition'd and equipp'd.

Of thefe two intermediate feafons, that which maketh the fouth-wind is incompara-

bly more dangerous than the other, and much more fubjefl: to tempefts and ftorms

:

and even in the feafon itfelf this wind is ordinarily much more impetuous and unequal

than that of the north. And here I muft not omit to give you a remark, which is, that

about the end of the feafon of the fouth-wind, during the time of the rain, although

there be a great calm out at fea, yet 'tis very tempeftuous near the coafts, to the dif-

tance of fifteen or twenty leagues, whence the (hips of Europe, or others, when they

will approach the Indian coafts, for example, of Surat, or Maflipatan, muft be very

careful of taking their time to arrive juft after the rains } or elfe they run great hazard

of being fplit and loft upon the coaft.

This is very near what I could obferve of the feafons In thefe parts ; of which I

much wifti I could give you a good reafon. I fliall venture to tell you, that it came
into my thoughts, firft, tnat the air, which environs the globe of the earth, ought tc

be efteemed to have a fliare in it, as alfo the water of the fea and rivers, forafmuch as

both the one and the other gravitate upon this globe, tend to the fame centre of it, and
fo ai"e in fome manner united and faftened to it ; fo that from thefe three bodies, the

air, the water and the earth, there refults, as it were, one great globe. Next, that the

globe of the earth being fufpended and balanced, as it is, m its place, in that free and
unrefifted fpace, where the Creator thought good to place it, would be capable to be
eafdy moved, if fome adventitious body fhould come againft it and hit it. Thirdly,

that the fun having paft the line to move towards one of the poles, for example, the

Arftic, coming to caft its rays that way, maketh there impreffion enough to deprefs a

little the Arftic pole, and to do that more and more according as it advanceth towards

the Tropic ; letting it rife again by little and little, according as he returns towards the

line, until by the force of his rays he do the like on the fide of the Antartic pole.

If thefe fuppofitions, joined to that of the diarnal motion of the earth, were true, it

were not, methinks, without reafon what is commonly affirmed in the Indies, viz. that

the fun condufts and carries with him the fea and wind. For, if it be true, that having

pafled the line to go towards one of the poles, he caufeth a change in the dirct^ion of

the axis of the earth, and a dcprcflion in the pole on that fide, the other pole muft needs
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be raifed, and that confequently the fea and the air, being two fluid and heavy bodies,

run down in this inclination : fq that it would be true to fay, that the fun advancing

towards one pole, caufeth on that fide two great regular currents, viz. that of the fea,

and that of the air which maketh the monibn wind, as he caufeth two oppofite ones,

when he returns towards the other pole.

Upon this ground, methinks, it might be faid, that there are no other but two main
oppofite fluxes of the fea, one from the fide of the pole Arctic, the other from that of

the Antartic ; that if there were a fea from one pole to the other, that paffed through

our Europe, we (hould fee, that thefe two currents would there be regular every where,

as they are in the Indies, and that that which hinders this regularity of the flux from
being general, is, that the feas are intercepted by lands, which inipeae, break, and vary

their courfe ; in like manner as fome fay, that the ordinary flux and reflux of the fea is

hindered in thofe feas that lie in length, as the Mediterranean doth from eafl to weft.

And fo likewife might it be faid upon the fame foundation, that there are but two princi*-

pal oppofite winds or fluxes of the air, and that they would be univerfally regular, if the

earth were perfectly Tnooth and equal, and one part like another every where.

Jn anfwer io thefourth quejlion, concermng thefertility, riches, and beauty of the king-

dom of Bengal.

All ages have fpoken of Egypt, as of the beft and fruitfulefl part of the world ; and'

writers will not grant, there is any country comparable to it : but as far as I can fee by
the two voyages I have made in the kingdom of Bengal, I am of opinion, that that ad-

vantage belongs rather to it, than to Egypt. It bears rice in that abundance, that it

not only fumiihes its neighbours^ but many very remote parts. 'Tis carried up the river.

Ganges to Patna ; and 'tis tranfported by fea to Maflipatan, and to many other ports

of the coail of Cormandel. Befides, 'tis fent away into foreign kingdoms, and prin-

cipally into Ceiton and the Maldives. Further, it alfo abounds in fugar, fo that it

furnifhes with it the kingdoms of Golkonda and Kamates, where there grows but very

little. Arabia alfo and Mefopotaniia are thence provided with it, by the way of Moka-
and Baflbra ; and Ferfia itfelf, by Bander-Abafly.. Moreover, Bengal is alfo the coun-

try of good comfits, efpecially in thofe places where the Portugueze are, who are dex-.

trous in making them, and drive a great trade with them. They ordinarily make (lore

of thofe big pomc-ciirons, as we have in Europe ; and a certain root, which is long-

i(h, like farlaparilla, and very delicate ; and of that common fruit of the Indies called

amba, and of ananas, and the fmall miribolans, which are excellent ;. as alio of lemons

and ginger.

'Tis true, that the country of Bengal yields not fo much corn as Egypt ; but if that

be a defect, it is imputed to its inhabitants that eat very little bread, and much more
lire than the Egyptians : yet it always bears what is fuflicient for the country, and to

afford excellent bifcuits, very cheap, for the provifion of our European (hips, Englifh,

Dutch, and Pbrtugueze. Yqu may there have,ahnoft for nothing, thofe three or four

kinds of legunKs, which together with rice and- butter, are the moft ufual food of

the meaner people. And for a rupy, which is about half a crown, you may have
twenty good pullets or more

; geefe and ducks in proportion. There are alfo kids and
fhcep in abmidance, and fuch flore of Pork, that the Portugoez.e, fettled /there and ac-.

ctillomcd to the country, live alinoft on nothing elfe but that ; and the Englifh and
Dutch victual their fliips with it. There is alfo plenty of many forts of fiih, both frefh

and fait : and in a tvoril, Bengal is a country abounding iii all things ; and 'tis for this

i very.
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very reafon, that fo many Portugueze, Mefticks, and other Chriftians are fled thither

from thofe quarters, which the Dutch have taken from them. For the Jefuits and
Auguftinians, that have great churches there, wherein they exercife their religion with

all ireedom, did aflure me, that in Ogouli alone there were no lefs than eight or nine

thoufand fouls of Chriftians ; and (which I will eafily believe) that in the reft of that

kingdom there were above twenty-five thoufand. And 'tis this affluence of all thofe

things neceffary for life, joined to the beauty and good humour of the women natives,

that hath occafioned this proverb amongft the Portugueze, Englifli and Hollanders,

viz. that there are an hundred open gates to enter into the kingdom of Bengal, and
not one to come away again.

As to the commodities of gr it value, and which draw the commerce of ftrangers

thither, I know not whether acre be a country in the world, that affords more and
greater variety ; for, befides the fugar I have fpoken of, which may be numbered
amongft the commodities of valiip, there is fiich ftore of cottons rnd filks, that it may
be faid, that Bengal is, as it were, the general magazine thereof, not only for Indoftan

or the empire of the great Mogol, but alfo for all the circumjacent kingdoms, and for

Europe itfelf. I have fometimes ftood amazed at the vaft quantity of cotton clnth of

all forts, fine and others j tinged and white; whicu the Hollanders alone draw from
thence; and tranfport into many placesj efpecially into Japon and Europe ; not to men-
tion what the Englifli; Portugal and Indian merchants carry away from thofe parts.

The like may be faid of the filks and filk-ftuifs of all forts ; one would not imagine the

quantity that is hence tranfported every year ; for this counti-y furnilhes generally alt

this great empire of Mogol, as far as Labor and Caboul, and moft of the other foreign

parts; whither cotton cloth is carried. 'Tis true; that thefe filks are not fo fine as thofe

of Perfia; Syria; Sayd and Barnt ; but then there is alfo a great difference in the price ;

and I know from good hands, that whofoever fhall take care of choofing them wellj

and of getting them well wrought, may have very good fluffs made of them. The
Hollanders alone have fometimes feven hundred or eight hundred men of the natives

at work in their fadtory of Kaffem-Bazar ; as the Englifli and other merchants have

theirs in proportion.

It is alfo in Bengal, where that prodigious quantity of falt-petre is found, which is fo

conveniently carried down the river Ganges from Patna, and where the Englifli and

Dutch load whole fliips full for many places of the Indies, and for Europe.

•Laftly, 'tis Bengal, whence the good lacca, opium, wax, civet, long pepper do come

;

and even butter is to be had there in fo great plenty, that though it be a grofs commo-
dity, yet notwithftanding 'tis thence tranfported into divers places.

It cannot be denied that the air, in regard of ftrangers, is not fo healthy there, ef-

-pecially near the fea : and when the Englifli and Hollauders firil came to fettle there,

many of them died ; and I have feen in Balafor two very line Englifli fliips, which
having been obliged, by reafon of the war of the Hollanders, to ftay there above a

year, were not able to go to fea, becaufe moft of their men were loft. Yet fince the

time they have taken care and made orders, as well as the Hollanders, that their peo-

ple fliall not drink fo much Bouleponges, nor go fo often aliiore to vifit the fellers of

arrack and tobacco, and the Indian women , and fince they have found, that a little

wine of Bourdeaux, Canary or Chiras is a marvellous antidote agahift the ill air, there

is not fo much ficknefs amongft them, nor do they now lofe fo many men. Bouleponge is

a certain beverage made of arrack, that is, offtrong water, black fugar, with the juice

of lemon-water and a little mufcadine upon it ; which is pleafant enough to the tafte,

but a plague to the body and to health.
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And t.i the beauty of the country, you are to know, that all Bengal, taking it near

an hundiwl lcaf!;ui's ia length on both fides of Ganges, from Raje-mehale unto thefea,

is full of great channels, formerly cut out of the river Ganges with vaft labour, reach,

ing far into the country for the conveniency of tranfporting commodities, and the

w ater iti'elf, which by the Indians is counted the befl: in the world. Thefe channels are

on both fides lined with well peopled villages and boroughs of Gentiles, and the

large fields, lying near them, beai* abundance of rice, fugar, corn, legumes, nmftard,

lezamum for oil, fmall mulberries of Iwo or three foot high, to feed filk worms. But
then the valt number of great and fmall ifles that are in the midft of Ganges, and fill

all that great fnacc of fix or feven days journey, (as there is in fome places of this

river from one fide to the other j) this giveth an hicomparable beauty to the country :

for, they are vciy fertile, filled with fruit-bearing trees. Ananas', and all forts of ver-

dure, and interlaced with a thoufand little channels, which you cannot fee the end of,

as if they were fo many water mails all covered with trees. The worfl of it is, that

many of thefe ifles that are next the fea, are now abandoned, by reafon of thofe Coi'-

fairs, the Franguis of Rakan, elfewhere fpoken of; and that tney have at prefent no
other inhabitants but tigers (which ibmetimes fwim over from one ifland to the other),

and gazelles, and hogs, and pouhry grown wild. And 'tis upon the account of thefe

tigers, that for people travelling between thefe little ifles in fmall boats, as ufually they

lio, 'tis dangerous in many places to land ; befides, great care is to be had, that the

boat, which in the night is faltened to trees, be not too near the bank ; for there are

now and then ibmc men furprized ; and I have heard it faid, that tigers have been fo

bold as to come into the boats, and to carry away men that were afleep, chafing the

biggefl and fattefl: of them, if one may believe the water-men of the couutr)\

I remember. I made once a voyage of ten days, from Pipli to Ogouli, between thofe

ifles and channels ; which I cannot forbear to relate to you, bccaufe there palled not a

day without fome extraordinary accident. My chaloupe of feven oars was no foonex'

got out of the river Pipli, and advanced 3 or 4 leagues into the fea along the coafl, to

gain the ifles and channels, but we faw the fea covered with fiflies like huge carps,

purfued by a fhoal of dolphins. I made my men row that way, and faw that moft of
thofe fiflies lay along the coad as if they were dead ; that fome advanced a little,

others played and tumbled as if they were drunk. We all laboured to take fome of
them, and we caught 24 with our minds without any dlfiiculty. Viewing them, I ob-
ftrved, that out of all their mouths there came out a bladder (like thofe that are in

carps,) which was full of air, and reddifli at the end. I imagined eafily, that this inufl:

be the bladder which kept them from finking ; but I could not conceive, why it fliould

thus come out of their mouth, unlefs it were that they had been long and clofe purfued
by thofe dolphins, and had made fo great an effort to fly away as to make this bladder

thus fwell, and colour, and to hang out of their mouth. I afterwards told this thing

to an hundred feamen, but they could not believe it, and I never found but one Dutch
pilot, who told me, that failing once upon the coaft of China, he had met with the like,

and that prcfintly they put out their boat to fea, and took, as I did, with their handti

abundance of fiflies.

The day after, about even, we came among thofe ifles, and after we had looked for

a place where 'twas likely no tigers would come, we landed, made a fire, dreffed a

couple of pullets, and our fifh, which was ci^ccllcnt. Prefently after fupper 1 made
my m en row until night, and for fear of lofing our way between thofe channels in the

dark, we retired out of the great channel, and found a good fheltcr in fome fmall

creek, where wc faflencd our boat to a thick branch of a tree, far enough from the

9 land,
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land, for fear of tygors. In the night, when I was watching, there fell out a philofo-

phical accident, of which kind two had happened to me before at Debii. I fuw a rain-

bow of the moon, which 1 (hewed to all my company, and which very much furprifed

two Portugueze pilots I had taken into my boat at the defire of a fiiend, who had
never feen nor heard of fuch a thing.

The third day we went a-ftray between thefe channels, and if we had not met with

feme Portuguefes making fait in one of the ifles, that direfted us in our way, I know
not what would have become of us. But behold another philofophical accident. In the

night, being got again under flielter in a little channel, my Portuguefes that ftill were
concerned about the rainbow of the laft night, and whom that obfervation had made
more curious to behold the heavens, awakened me, and ihew me another, as fair and
as well formed as that was, which I had (hewed them. Mean time I would not have
you think, that I millook an Iris or rainbow for a Corona, or crown. There is no
month almoft but at Dehli thefe lunar rainbows are feen in the feafon of the rains,

when the moon is high above the horizon : and I found that it muft be fo ; having feen of

them three or four nights one after another, and (bmetimes double ones. They were
not circles about the moon, but oppofite to her, and in the like pofition with folar rain-

bows : and as often as I have feen them, the moon was weftward, and the rainbow
eaftward. The moon was alfo near full ; which, in my opinion, is necelTary ; becaufe

at other times (he would not have light enough to form any. Laftly, thefe rainbows

were not fo white as the crowns ufe to be, but much more coloured, infomuch that

there might be difcemed in them Ibme diftindlion of colours. And thus you fee, how
I have been more happy than the ancients, who, according to Ariltotle, had obferved

none fuch before him.

The fourth day about evening we retired out of the great channel, as we ufed to do,

into a very fair place of fafety ; but had one of the moft extraordinary nights that ever

I knew. There was not a breath of wind, and the air >vas fo hot and (luffing that we
could fcarce breathe. The bu(hes round us were fo full of thofe little (hining worms,
that they feemed to be on fire ; and there arofc fires here and there, which were like

flames, and frightened my feamen, who faid, they were devils. Among the reft there

arofe two, that were very extraordinary ; one was a great globe of fire, which in falling

and fpinning tailed above the time of faying a Pater-nofter ; and the other, which lafted

about a quarter of an hour, was like a little tree a'l in a flame.

The night of the fifth day was terrible and danj. rous. There arofe fo great a ftorm,

that though we were under the (helter of trees, a. I that our fraall boat was well faft-

ned, yet notwithftanding all that, the wind broke our cable, and was calling us into the

great channel, where we had infallibly perilhed, if 1 had not, together with my two
Portuguefes, prefently laid hold on the branches of fome trees, where we held faft for

above two hours, whilft the ftorm lafted : for there was no alfiftance to be expelled,

from my Indian oar-men, whom fright had made incapable to help us in this occafion.

But, what was moft troublefome and amazing, there fell a rain as if it had been poured
down with buckets, which filled our boat, and was accompanied with fuch lightning

and thunder-claps, very near our head, that every moment we thought we fliould fink.

The remainder of our voyage unto the ninth day, when I arrived at Ogouli, we
paffed very well and with pleafure ; for I could not be fatisfied with beholding liich

beautiful couniries : mean time my trunk and all my baggage was wet, my pullets

dead, my fi(h fpoilcd, and all my bifcuit drunk with water.

Anfu-ct

is
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» • Anfwcr to the Fifth Que/iiortt about the increafe of the Nile.

I do not know, whether I (hall acquit myfelf, in refpeft of this Fifth Queftion, as it

wer6 to be wifhed : but I fliall feithfully impart to you what I have fet down of it,

after I had twice obferved the Nile's Increafe, and carefully examined the fame, and

taken notice withal of fome things in the Indies, which have afforded me greater aids

for it, than that learned man could have, that hath fo ingeniofly written of if, though

h6 never faw Egypt but in his ftudy.

I have already faid in another place, that at the time when the two ambaffadors of

^Ethiopia were at Dehli, my Agah Danechmcnd-kan, who is extraordinarily curious,

.lent often for them, to inform himfelf, in my prefence, of the condition and govern-

ment of thdr country ; and one day, amongft other things, we occafioned them to

difcourfe of the fource of the Nile, which they call Abbabile ; whereof they fpake to

us as a thing fo known that no body doubted of it, and where one of thefe ambaifadors,

and a Mogolikn that was returned with him out of Ethiopia , had been in perfon.

They told us, that it taketh its origin in the country of Agaus, and iffueth out of the

earth at two big bubbling fprings, near one another, which form a fmall lake of about

thirty or forty paces long ; that at the coming out of this lake it is then already a

pretty river, and that from place to place it receiveth other rivers which enlarge it.

They added, that it runs bending, and forming a great peninfula, and that after feveral

Cafcata's from fteep rocks, it fells into a great lake, which is not above four or five days

journey from its fource, in the country of Dumbia or Deiubea, three little days jour-

ney fro'm Gonder, the metropolis of ^Ethiopia ; that having traverfed that lake, it if-

fueth thence fwelled with all the waters that fall there, palfeth through Sonnar, the

principal city of the King of Funges or Barbaris, tributary to the King of Ethiopia,

running on and making the catara£b, and fo entering into the plains of Melfer which

is Egypt.

jAiter we had learned thefe particularities of the fource and courfe of the Nile, I

afked him, (to judge whereabout the fource of the Nile might be) towai-ds which part

of the world they believed the country of Dumbia, wherein is Gonder, to be, in re-

fpeft of Babel-maiidel ? But they knew not what to anfwer to this, but only, that they

went always weftward ; and efpecially the Mahometan atnbaflador (who was obliged

to know better, and to take more notice of the pofition of the world, than the Chrif-

tian, becaufe the Turks are obliged, in faying their prayers to turn themfelves towards

Mecca) did aflure me that I was not at all to doubt thereof ; which did aHonifh me
very much, becaufe, accortling to their defcription, the fource of the NHe Ihould be
much on this fide of the equinodial, whereas all our maps, with Ptolemy, plac<; ita.

good way beyond it.

We alfo a(kcd them, at what time it did ufc to rain in JEthiopia, and whether there

were regular fealons of rain as in the Indies? To which they anlwered, that it rained

almoft never upon that coafl of the Red-Sea, from Suaken, Arktko, and the ifle of

Mafouva to Babel-mandel, no more than it doth at Moka, which is on the other fide,

in the Happy Arabia ; but that in the heart of the country, in Uie province of Agaus,

and in that of Dumbia and the circumjacent places it rained much for two of the

hotteft months of the fuinmer, and at the fame time whtfn it rainod in the Indies

;

which was alfo, according to my computation, the very time of the increafe of the Nile

in Egypt. They faid further, that they knew very well, it was the rain of Ethiopia,

which
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which fwelled the Nile, overflowed Egypt, and fertilized the ground of it by the flime

it carried upon it ; and that it was even therefore, that the kings of Ethiopia pretended

a tribute to be due to them out of Egypt, and that, when the Mahometans made them>

felves mafters of it, ill treating the Chriftians of the country, they had a mind to turn

the courfe of the Nile another way, viz. into the Red Sea, thereby to ruin Egypt and

to render it infertile ; but that this defign mifcarried by reafon of the great difficulties

in effe£ling the thing.

All thele particulars^ which I had already learned, when I pafled over to Moka,
from a dozen merchants, that come there every year in the name of the King of Ethio-

pia to attend the Indian trading veffels, are confiderable to make us judge, that the

Nile increafeth not but by the rains which fall without Egypt towards the fource of

that river : but the paricular obfervations, I have made upon two incfeafes of this river,

make them yet more fo ; for, in reference to all thofe ftories, that are made of it, as,.

that 'tis on a determined day it begins to increafe ; that on the firft day of its increal'^

there falls a certain d"w, which maketh. the plague ceale, fo that nobody diethany

more of it after that hj h once fallen ; and that there are peculiar and hidden caufet-

of the overflowing of the Nile : in reference, I fey, to thefe fl:ories, I have found during

the faid two inundations, that they are but tales fancied and amplified by the people of^

Egypt, naturally inclined to fuperftition, and amazed to fee ariverfwell in fummer in-

a country where it rains not : and I have found, that 'tis no otherwife with the Nile

than 'tis with other rivers, that fwell and overflow by plentiful rains, without any
fuch fermentations of the nitrous foil of Egypt, which fome have ftiggefted as the caufe

thereof.

I have feen it fwelled above a foot, and very turbid, near a whole month before that

pretended determined day of its increafe. I' have obferved during its. increafe, and-,

before the channels were opened, that when it had grown for fome days a foot or two,

.

it aiterwardsd decreafed little by little, and then began to increafe anew, and fo went

:

on to increafe and decreafe without any other meafure but that of the rains that fall

'

nigh the fource, and, as is often feen in our river of Loire, according- to the fall of

nore or lefs rain in the mountains whence it flows, and the days or half-days of fair

weather there.

In my return from Jerufalem, going up from Damietta to Cairo, I chanced to h&
upon the Nile about a month before the pretended day of the dew-fall, andin the

morning we were all wet of the dew fallen in the night.

I have been in Rofette at fupper with Monfieur de Bermon, vice-conful of our na-.-

tion, eight oi ten days after this day of the dewfall, when three perfons were ftruck

with the plague, of whom there died, two within eight days, and the third, which was
M. de Bermon himfelf, had perhaps not efcaped, if I had not pierced his plague-

fore ; which prefently infefted myfelf like others ; fo that, if I had not forthwith taken

fome butter of Antimony, I might have been, as well as they, an example of the little

certainty thwe is in the plague after the dew ; but this emetic medicine in the begin-

ning of the evil did wonders, and I kept but three or four days within doors, during

which, I remember, my Bedouin that ferved me made no fcruple to drink, in my pre-

fence, the remainder of my broth, to encourage me, and from his principle of predef-

tination, to laugh at the fear we have of the plague. Yet experience fhews, that after

the day of, the dew the plague is commonly not fo dangerous as before, but the dew
contributes nothing to that ; tis only in my opinion, that then there is a greater open-

ing of the pores, which gives a vent to the malign and peftiferous fpirits, that were

ihut up in the body.

Moreover,.

n:
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Moreover, I have carefully enquired of fome maflers of boats, that had gone up as

far as the ends of the plains of Kgypt, that is, to the very rocks and cataraiSls ; who
aflured nie, tiiat when the Nile did overflow in the plains of Egypt, where that pre*

tended fermenting nitrous earth is, 'tis at the fame time much (welled between thofe

mountains of the catarads, where, in all appearance, there is no fuch nitrous earth.

Befides, I have made diligent inquiry of thofe negroes of Sonnars, that come to

ferve at Cairo, and whofe country, being tributary to the King of Ethiopia as I have

faid, lies upon the Nile between the mountains above Egypt ; and they nave alTurcd

me, that at the fame time when the Nile is high and overflowing in Egypt, 'tis fo alfo

with them by reafon of the rains then falling in their mountains, and higher up in the

country of Habeche or Ethiopia.

The obfervations I have made in the Indies concerning the regular rains that fell at

the fame time when the Nile fwells in Egypt, are alfo very confiderable in this matter,

and may make you imagine, that the Indus, Ganges, and all the other rivers of thofe

parts are fo many Niles, and the land, that is near their fall into the fea, fo many
Egypts. This was my thought of it in Bengal, and what follows are the very words I

fet down about it.

That great number of ifles which are found in the gulf of Bengala at the mouth of

the river Ganges, and which by lapfe of time are joined to one another, and at length

with the continent, put me in mind of the mouths of the Nile, where I have obferved

almofl the fame thing ; fo that as 'tis faid, after Ariftotle, that Egypt is the workman-
{hip of the Nile, fo it may be faid, that Bengal is the work of the Ganges, only with

this difference, that as the Ganges is incomparably bigger than the Nile, fo he carrieth

writh him towards the fea a far greater quantity of earth ; and fo forms greater and
more iflands than the Nile ; and that the iilands of the Nile arc delUtute of trees,

whereas thofe of Ganges are all covered with them, becaufe of thofe four months of
condant and plentiful rains that fall in the heart of the fummer, and render it needlefs

to cut channels in Bengal, to water and enrich the earth, as they do in Egypt. It is

jjuft fo with Ganges and the other rivers of Indoftan, as with the Nile ; this and thofe

mcreafe in fummer by the means of rain, which ordinarily fall at that time ; except

that then, and almolt never, there are no rains in Egypt ; but a little towards the fea,

and that it rains not about thd fource of the Nile ; whereas in the Indies it rains in

all the countries, through which any rivers pafs ; except the kingdom of Scymdi to-

wards the Perfian gulf, where is the mouth of the river Indus ; it happening that ift

fome years it doth not rain there at all, though for all that the Indus fwells there, and
the fields are watered by the means of cut channels, juft as in Egypt. '

For the reft, concerning the defire of M. Thevcnot, to impart to you my adven-

tures of the Red Sea, of Suez, of Tor, of mount Sinai, of Gidda (that pretended holy

land of Mahomet, half a day's journey di/lant from Mecca), as alfo of the ifle of Ca-
marane and Louhaya, and or whatever I could learn at Moka of the kingdom of Ethio^.

pia, and of the mou commodious way to enter into it ; thefe particulars, I fay, I Ihall

ill time draw fair out of my manufcripts if God permit.

Kl
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Some Particulars forgottm io be infcrtcd in my Jxrfi Book, to pcrfcSl the Map oflndqflant

,
and tO hwM the Revenue of the Great Mogol. -

TO undcfliind the bette. ..iiat follows, 'tis requifito to know the fignification of

tlicfe terms, viz.

1. Soubah, that is govcrnmont and province.

2. Pragna, that is, the principal town, borough or village that halh many others de-

pending from it, where rents are paid to the King, who is abfolute lord of all the land

of his empire.

3. Serkar, that is the exchequer of the King's treafure.

4. Kaiiiinc, that is, treafure.

5. Roupie, the money of the country, equivalent to 29 or 30 pence.

6. Lecque, that is, an hundred thoufand Roupies.

7. Courour, that is, an hundred Lecques.

1. Jehan-Abad, or Dchli, is the fuH: Soubah ; it hath fixteeen Serkars in its de-

pendance, and 230 Pragnas : it yields to the King nineteen niillions and five hundred
twenty-five thoufand Roupies.

2. Agra, otherwife called Akber-abad, is the fecond. It hath 14 Sekars, and 16a
Pragnas

; yielding to the King twenty-five millions two hundred and twenty-five

thoufand Roupies.

3. Labor hath 14 Serkars, and 314 Pra^jnas, bringing in to the King the rent of

twenty-four millions fix hundred and ninety-five thoufand Roupies.

4. Hafmer, .which belongs to a Raja, yields to the King a tribute of twenty-one

'

millions nine hundred and fevcnty thoufand Roupies.

5. Gufaratc, the capital whereof is Amadavad, hath 9 Serkars, and 190 Pragnas;
yielding to the King thirteen millions three hundred and ninety-five thoufand Roupies.

6. The kingdom of Caudahar belongs to the King of Perfia ; but the Pragnas
,

that remain united to the crown of the Great Mogol, are 1 5, and yield in rent

1992500 Roupies.

7. Maloiia hath 9 Serkars, 190 Pragnas ; bringing in 9162500 Roupies.

8. Patna, or Beara, hath 8 Serkars, and payedi the rent of 9580000 Roupies.

9. Elabas hath 17 Serkars, and 260 Pragnas ; rendring 9470000 Roupies.

10. Haoud hath 5 Serkars, and 149 Pi*agnas : it yields 6430000 Roupies.

1 1. Moultan hath 4 Serkars and 96 Pragnas : brings in 1 1840500 Roupies.

1 2. Jagannat, in which is comprehended Bengal, hath 1 1 Serkars, and 1 2 Pragnas ;

it yields 7270000 Roupies.

13. Kachemire hath 5 Serkars, and 45 Pragnas
;

yields 350000 Roupies.

14. Caboul hath 35 Pragnas, and brings in 3272500 Roupies.

15. Tata hath 4 Serkars and 54 Pragnas, andgivcth 2320000 Roupies.

16. Aurcng-abad, formerly Daulet-abad, hath 8 Serkars, and 79 Pragnas : yields

17227100 Roupies.

ij. Varada hath 20 Serkars and 191 Pragnas; yielding 15875000 Roupies.

18. Candeys, whofe principal town is Brampour, hath 3 Serkars, and 103 Pragnas :

It brings in 18550000 Roupies.

VOL. VIII. H H - 19. Talengand,
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19, Talengand, which borders upon the kingdom of Golkonda on the fide of Mafli-

patan, hath 43 Pragnas, and paycth in ri.'nt 6885000 Roupies.

ao. Baganala, on the confines of the Ijinds of the Portuguefes, and the mountains of
Seva-gi (that Raja which plundered Surat), hath 2 Serkars, and 8 Pragnas

;
paying

the rent of 500000 Roupies.

According to thefe particulars, which I take not to be the mod exaft or the nioft

true, the Great Mogol's yearly revenue of his lands alone would amount to above two
Kourours of Roupies.

*'
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EXTRACT FROM TAVERNIER'S VOYAGES.

CHAP. I.

—

Of Dlimonds, and the Mines and Rivers where they arc found; and In

thcfrjlpl.'icc of the Author s Journey to the Mine of Raolconda.

''"'IIF. diamond is the moil precious of all ftoncs, and it is the trade to which I am
X. the moll attachf d. In endeavouring to acquire a pcrfeft knowledge of them I

vifited all the mines, and one of the two rivers where they are found ; and as the idea

of ilangcr has never impeded me in my travels, the dreadful pidure given mc of thefe

mines, as being placeil in the mod barbarous countries, only attainable by the moft

dangerous roads, was neither capable of frightening or deterring me from my defign.

I have confequently vifited the four mines mentioned in the following defcription, and

one of the two rivers from whence diamonds are procured, and have neither met with

thofe difllculties nor that barbarity, which fome perfons, but ill acquainted with the na-

ture of thefe countries, had taught me to cxpeft. I can alfo fay that I have fet an ex-

ample for others, and am the firfl European who have fliewn the way to thefe mines

to the Franks, as thefe are the only parts of the earth where diamonds are found.

The firft of the mines I vifited, is fituated in the territories of the King of Vifapour

in the province of Carnatica, the place is called Raolconda, it is five days' journey tirom

Golconda, and eight or nine from Vifapour. As the kings of Golconda and Vifapout

were formerly fubjeds of the Mogul, ami governors of thefe province , which they

poUefs in conl'cquence of their revolt, it may be faid, and is faid by many perfons, that

diamonds are found in the kingdom of the Great Mogul. It is but two hundred years

fince or thereabouts, that the mine of Raolconda has been difcovered, according to the

information I received from the people of that country.

All around the place where the diamonds are found, the earth is fandy and full of

rocks ai.d coppice woods, nearly finiilar to the environs of Fontainbleau. In thefe

rocks are feveral veins, iometimes half an inch in breadth, and fometimes an entire*

inch, and the miners have little iron rods bent at the end, which they thruft in thefe

veins to draw out the land or earth, which they put into velTels, and it is amongft this

earth that the diamonds are found. But becaufe thefe veins arc not always regular,

fometimes rifing and iometimes falling, they are obliged to break the rocks in ordir

to I'nllcnv their track. After they have opened them all, and coUeded the earth or

iaiul they contain, they \va(h it two or three times, and feek for the diamonds. It is

from this mine that the diamonds of the finell water are procured ; but the worft is,

that in oriKr to facilitate the feparating the fiind from the rock, they give fuch forcible

ilrokL's with a great iron lever, that Ihocking the diamonds it caufes them to be flawed;

'I'his is the caufe of fo many damaged (lones being found in this mine; for when the

miners fee a Hone \vh. re rhe crack is a little large, they cleave it, a pradice in which

they are more ikilled tlii.n uo. If the (tone is clear they only turn it on the wheel,

taking no pains to (hape ii for f<. ar of diminilhing its weight. But if it has fome little

tlaw, or any finall fjiecks of red or black fand, they cover the ftone with facets, in or-

der to conceal its Uefecls ; and if it has fome very fmall flaw, they cover that alfo by
H H 2
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tlic cilge of ouf of ihc facets. IVit !t imifl be obfiTvcil, tluit as tlu* inorchant likes bettor

til fee a black Ipot than a nil one in a llniie ; when they meet with a (lone hiiviiig a red

r|)i)t, they bum it, \shii:li cauies it to appear black. With tills artifice I became at

lell^th fi) well acquaiiiL'.il, that on I'.rin;^ a quantity of ftone.s proilucit,! from the

mine, f(Min' of wliich had facets, ami j)articiilarly thofc with fmall f.icois, I w;'.s well

alliM\ J fuch floius had iome litile Ipeck or flaw.

'I'iuTe are a miinbor of tliainond cutters belwiiiting to this mine, each of wliich has one

nhcd only, which is of ikvl, and is nearly the iiM'. of our plates. 'J'iicy place but on'.'

ftonc on each whetl, w!»ich they k.ep coiitiiuiaily fupplyin;:; with w:iier, till they have

foiiiul the way of the (tone, 'i'hai done, they take oil and are not fparinj^ of the dia-

mond powd'-r, it h. hi;; cheap, caufiii^ the Ibine to run quicker, and ihi'y load the

flone witli more of it than is ul'ual with us. I have fecn one hundietl and lifry pounds of'

lend put upon one flone ; it was, it is true, a large Hone, and weij;hed one hundred

and three carets after ir was cut, which was done i)n a mill after our fa(Iiii)n, and the

great wheel was turneil by lour negroes. The Indians are not of the fatnc opinion

>vith us, anil do not believe it is the bunleii which occafions the Haws in the Itones. If

iheirs take no flaw, it is becaiife they have always a little boy, who, with a finall fpatuhi

•of wood held in his hand, continually fupplies the whetl with oil and diamond powder:

to which may be added, their wheel yoes not fo fall as ours, becauCe the wooden
vheel ivhich works thai of fleel is not much more than three feet in diamett r.

'I'hev have not the art of givinii; that fine poliih to the fhmes, as we do in I'urnpej

which I fuppofe is owing to thiir whivl ni)i ruinilng fo linooth as our;'. I'lr it being

of il'il. thev, when it requires to be rubbed with iinery, which is n 'celfary every

twenty-four hours, are ohligi d to take it from the tree, and in replacitig ii are not able

to make it run fo finooth as it fliould do. If as with us they had iron wheels, for which

no emery is required but the file is u ed ; as then? is no occalion to take the wheel

from the tree in order to fde it, they might ih 'n give a finer poliih to their flon.s than

they are at prefent able to do. I have before {)bfervi\l, that it is necefVary every twenty-

four hours to rub the wheel with emery, or to file it, and it would if the workman is

not idle be better if it was ilone evi ry twelve hours. T'or wlun the flone has run a
certain time, that part of the whiil on which it turned becomes fmooth as glafs, and
if frefh furrows are not made wi;h emery or the file tlie powder will not flay on it ;

without which f(i much work cannot be done in two hours as In one with it.

Thoegh the diamond is natundly har>l and has in it a fort of knot fmiilar to that in

\v(>od. yet the Indian tliainond cutters always cut the ilone, whicii Kui\pv.ans (ind great

diiliculty in doing, and frequently will not undciuike, chooling rather to give lomc-

ihhig to the Indians for (haping it.

'Jo return to the order of the mines. Traffic I^ there carrleil jn liberally and with

fidelity. On all that is b(ni[,ht, a duiV (( two p r cent, is paid *o the King, who allb

derives a revenue from the merchams for permillion to dig tlK* mines. 'I'hefe mer-
chants, aft'.r haviiig in company with the miners examined tlie fpots where the diamonds
are found, feUct a place ol' about twn liundiid f^et in extent, where they employ lit'ty

and fumetimus a hundred ipiners, according to the expedition required. I'Vom thp

time they CKiunence mining, the nierchani . for fifty men pay daily to the K.ing two
pagodav, and four wIkii a huiidnd are eniploy il.

'l^Kle poor people gain no more than thr^e pagodas a-yoar, and muft be expert

at their trade to acquire ev..ii th .t. As th.ir w.i:;i.-s .:re lo finall, they make no fcruplo

ill llarihiiig among the land to cojiccal if pollible a Ifuiie for their own profit, and

btiny cuiiiely nuked with the exception of a fnull cloth around their miiKlle, tluy

8 dcxteroufly
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dcxtcrouny endeavour to fwullow them. The chiof nf the mrrthints ore day pointed

out to mc ci miner that Ii;\il worked for Iilm fever.tl y 'iirs, ^h.) had (icretiil a llonethiit

veighed a nicngeliii, whirh Is niarly Ciiual to two of our carats. !Ie had hid it in the

corner of his eye, from whence it was taken on diicovering the thelt. To prevent this

knavery, over < v> ly lu'tv uiincrs, there arc always from twi Ive to fifteen perfons em-
ployed by the merehanis, to fee that they Ileal notiting. If ihcy by thance fitul a Ihinc

that weighs beyond 7 or 8 mangelins they carry it to the head miner, who rewards

them wit!) ajUrpo wnicli is a piece of linen cloath to make a cap, of th(! value of
from tweniy-iive to thirty-pence, whicli is generally accompanied widi half a pagoda in

filver, and fomrtiines a ])a,noda when they don't give them rice, and a dilli of fugar.

The merchants who refort to tlie mine to trade, remaining at their liomen. ev;'ry

morning about tin or el.'veii o'clock, the nuifler miners after they have din'xi (for ilie

Banians never flir from their lioufes till they have walhed their bodies and broken lh(ir

fafl) bring ih'- diamonds lor their iidpedion. If the quantity is large and there be
amongd them (tones of the value of from two tlioufand to perhaps fifteen or fixteeii

thoufand crowns, they leave them in trufl. for feven or eight days or more with iho

merchant for his confideration. "When he has examined the flones, the feller again

vifits him, and lu' mull then if he wilhes to purchafe, conclude the bargain immeuiate-

ly ; otherwile the owner takes them away tied in the corner of his girdle, or cap, or
Uiirt, and he never fees tlie lauie Hones again, at leall they are mixed with others if

he comes to vifit you with another collection. When the barg-ain is concluded, the

buyer gives a note for the amount, drawn on the cheraf, who is the perfon that pays

anil receives all bills of exchange. If it is agreed to pay in three or lour days, and a
longer delay is required, he mull pay at the rate of one and a li.df per cent, per month
inlerelt. In general when they know the merchant to be fafe, they like better to re-

ceive a bill of exchange for Agra, (ioleoiida, or Vifapour, but more efpecially for Su-
rat, wh.Te as being the great, 11 Iiulian port, they go to buy the merchandize exported

in foreign viflels, whicli tells to their advantage.

It is a plv-aling fight of a morning to fee the young children of the merchants and
othirs, Irom the age of ten to fifteen or fixteen, all airembl'-i' under a great tree,

which is in the markc* place" ( each with a quantity of dian\onds in a litrle bncj

hung on one fidi\ .>nd on the other a piu'fe fallened to his fafli, in which
foiue have from frve to fix hundred pagodas of gold. There they fit waiting

till fonii" perfort C' mes to oiler them diamonds for file, eidier from that or

any other mii-e. When any thing is brought, it is put into the hands of the

oldt il, who i> regarded as the chief of the band ; he after examining it, jmts

it into the hands of the next, and fo on from one to another till it returns

to his own, without any onj fpe;;king a word. lie then enquires the price of the

mcrchatidize, in order to purehafe it if polhble, and it by chance he buys it too

dear it is at his own lofs. When evening comes, thel'e children collect together

all they have bought in the courfe cf tl:e day, .ujd after examining the difierent

itones, feparate ihtm according to their water, weight, and clearncfs, then allixuig

on each a jirice nearly according with what th. can fell ihein for to (Irangers,

thev, by compaiing it with the price given, fee what advantage remains to them-

feUxs. I,a!llv, carrying them to fome of thufe great merchants who have always large

all'ortments on hand, the profit is divided amonglt them, only he that is the head or

cliief receives one quarter per cent, more than the reft. Althou'.',h fo young they

are ncverthekfs fuch good judges of the value of Hones, that If one oi them ihould

happen to purchaic any thing, on which he is willing to lofe iuiU per cent, thei-e is

always
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always one ready to give him the money ; and in offering them a parcel of ftoncn

confiding perhaps of a dozen, they feldom fail to felct^ four or five with fonie

flaw, or fpeck or defeft in the comers.

In general thefe Indians are much attached to ftrangers, and cfpociully to thofc

they call Fringuis. As foon as I had arrived at the nune I was welcomed by the

governor of the place, who was alfo commander of the province for the King of Vifa-

pour. This was a Mahometan, who loa.led me with careflTes, afFured me 1 was wel-

come, and obferved that as no doubt I had brought gc^ld with me, (for at all the mines

of Golconda and Vifapour they make life of new pagodas only, which ii; a particular

fpecies of gold), I had or!y to depofit it in my chamber where it would be perfectly

fecure, and he himfelf would be anfwerable for the whole of my cffc .. In addition

to the fervants I had brought with me, he preiented me with four others, comnumding
them to keep a ftriiit watch over my gold day and night, and do whatever I defired ol"

them. A little while after I had taken my leave, he dofireU me to be brought to hini;

when entering his prefence, I fent for you again, liiid he, to allure you once more
that you have nothing to fear; eat, drink, and fleep, and lake care of your health. I

had alfo forgot to caution you againfl defrauding the King of his duty, to whom you
muft pay two per cent, on all that you buy. Don't you, continued he, do as fome
Mahometans that come to the mine, who leaguing with the merchants and courtiers to

cheat the King of his duty, fay they have bought fi»r ten thoufand pagodas only, when
they have very likely purchafed to the amount of fifty thoufand. Then beginning to

buy, I faw that there was a very great profit, the market being on the whole twenty

per cent, better than at Golconda j added to which they fometimes difcover very large

ilones.

One day towards evening a Banian but ill apparelled, having nothing but a fafli

round his body, and an old handkerchief on his head, civilly accofted me and feated

himfelf down by my fide. In that country they pay but little attention to drefs, and
fome who have only an old wrapper round their loins, have neverlhelel's a large quan-
tity of diamonds concealed about them. I civiljy faluted the Banian on my part, who
after he had been fome time feated, enquired by my interpreter if I wirticd to buy fome
rubies ? the interpreter replied, that he might iliew them me, on which he drew from
his falh a quantity of fmall cloths, in which were about twenty ruby rings. After hav-

ing well examined them, I caufed him to be told they were too finall for me, and that

I was in fearch of large (tones. Neverthelefs, recolleding that I hatl been requeued by
a lady at Ifpahan to buy her a ruby ring of abi)ut one hundred crowns value, I bought
one of thefe, which coll me fomething near four hundred francs. 1 was very well aware
it was not worth more than three hundred, but willingly ventured a hundred franks in

the idea that he had not accolted me on account of thefe rubies only ; and judged
rightly by his look that he wiflied to be alone with rae and my interpreter, in or-

der that he might (hew me foniediing better. As the time of prayer with the Mahome-
tans drew near, three of the fervants that the governor had given me retired, leaving the

fourth to wait on me, whom I found means to get rid off, by lending him to buy uslome
bread, which I knew would take him a confiderablc time. For the people of this coun-

try being all idolarors are accultnuK'd to live on rice and cat no bread, which any one
that wiuits muft lend for at a confiderable diflance to a fortrefsof the- King of Vilapour,

which is inhabited by none but Mahometans, 'i'he Banian tlien Ining left alone with

me and my interpreter, after many formaliti-.-s drew off his turban, and untwilU'd his

hair which according to their cuftom was failened up to his head. He then drew from
his hair a fmall piece of linen cloth in which waa inclofed a dianrond weighing 48} of

our
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our carats, of fine water, of a pommel fhape, three quarters clear, excepting a little

flaw on one fide, which feemed to be of fmall iepth. The other quarter was damage
ed with red points,

As I was examining the ftone, the Banian obfcrving the attention with which I fur-

veyed it, faid to me, don't trouble yourfelf to examine it now, you (hall fee it to morrow
morning at leifure when you are alone. When a quarter of a day has pafled, (it is thus

they fpeak), you will find me at the outfide of the town, when if you wi(h to have the

ftone you can bring me the monoy, at the fame time telling me what fum he would
take for it. For it muft be obff'ed by the bye, that after a quarter of the day has

{)a{red, thefe Banians, men as well as women, return to the city or town where they

ive, having previovifly quitted it, as well to fatisfy the ordinary calls of nature, as to

wafh their bodies and attend their priefts at prayer. The B.miau had appointed me to

meet him at this time, not being willing that any perfon fliould fee us together. 1 did

not fail to attend, taking with me :hc fum he had demanded, except two hundred pa-

godas which I fet apart ; but at laft after fome difpute I was obliged to give him ano-

ther hundred. Ai my return to Surat, I fold this Rone to a Dutch captain, by which
1 gained an honed profit.

Three days after I had made this purchafe, there came to me a mefienger from Gol-
conda on the part of an apothecary named Bocte, whom I had left at Golconda to re-

ceive and take care of a part of my money, which in cafe the cheraf paid in rupees he
was to get changed for pagodas of gold. The day fucceeding that on which he received

payment, he was taken with fo violent a diarrhoea, that he died in a few days. In the .

letter which he wrote me, he informed me of his ficknefs, and of his having received

my money, which was all in my chamber concealed in bags, and not expe6hng to live

more than two days, he urged me to haden my return, as not thinking it perfedly fecure

in the hands of the fervants I had left with him. As foon as I had received his letter, I

repaired to the governor in order to take leave of him ; at which he was much fur-

prifed and alked me if I had expended all my money ? I replied, that I had not

yet fpent half of it, and had ftill twenty thoufand pagodas left. He then faid, he
would if I was willing employ it for me, at the fame time alfuring me I fliould

lofe nothing by any piu-chafes of his making. He alfo alked me to let him fee

what I had bought, although previoufly very well informed on that head, from the

cuftom of the Itllers being obliged to give him an account of what they fell, in

order that the king may not lol'e the two per cent, payable on all that is bought.

I then ftew .1 hiiii what 1 had purchafed, at the fame time declaring what it had
coft me, which was entered in ihe book of the Banian who receives the King's duty.

I likewife paid him the two per cent on the amount, which having received, he faid he
faw plainly that the Franguis were I.oneft people, of which he was ftill better perfuaded

on my producing the ftone of 48 i carats; faying, Signior, that is not entered in the

book oi the Banian, and there is no one in the city knows of my buying it, neither would
you yourfelf have known it, but for my own confeflion, for I do not wifti to defraud the.

King of his duty ; there is what is due according to the price I gave foi- the ftone. The
governor feemed much furprifed and pleafed with the whole proceeding, praifed me
much, told me I had acled like an honeft man, and that no other merchant in the

country, either Mahometan or idolater would have behaved in a fiinilar manner on fuch

an occafion. On that he fent for fome of the richeft merchants in the place, and after re-

lating the circumftance, defired them to bring the fineil ftones they had got, which they

accordingly did, and by that means I difpofed of my twenty thoufand pagodas in an hi ur

or tw 0. The bargain being concluded, and the money paid, he told the merchants that
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having to do with a man of honour', they (hould prefcnt nie with fotnething as a re-

membrance, on which with a good grace they gave nic a diamond of near an hundred
crowns value, and the governor himiolf prcfented me with a turban and lalh.

Here I have to remark the fingular and curious manner which the Indians, idolaters

as. well as Mahometans, adopt in difpofmg of every fort of merchandize. All palFes in

profound filence, not a word being fpoke The leller and the buyer are feated oppofite

t* each other like two tailors, and one of the two opening his f;i(h, the fclier taking the

right- hand of the buyer covers it with his, under which, in the prefonce of perhaps fe-

Tcial other merchants met together in the fame room, the bargain is concludal focretly

without any one's knowledge. The buyer and feller making ufe of neither mouth nor
eyes, carrj' on the traffic with their hands only, which is done in the following manner.

When the feller takes the whole of the buyer's hand, that fignifies athoufand, and as

many times as he prelles it, fo many thoufand pagodas or rupees are require<l, according

to the matter in queftion. When he takes the five fingers only, it fignifies five hundred,

and if one finger, only one hundred. When he t?.kes hold of half the finger jufl by
the middle joint, it (lands for fifty, while the tip of the finger to the firft joint fignifies

ten. This is all the my (tery ufed by thefe Indians in their traffic, and it oftentimes hap-

pens that at a place where there are feveral people together, one article is fold feven or
eight times without any of the company knowing at either time what it is.

In regard to the weight of the liones, they arc never deceived except when they

buy them in fccret, for at all public fales there is a man exprefsly employed by the

King, without deriving any private advantage, to weigh the diamonds, who declaring ,

the weight, the buyer and feller take it at his word, as having no intcred t» favour

either party.

Having concluded my bufinefs at the mine, the governor gave me fix horfe foldlers

to condud me in faf^^ty to the confines of his government, which extenils as far as the

river that feparates the kingdom of Vifapour from that of Golconda. The palfage of
this river is very difficult, it being wide, deep, and rapid, and has neither bridge nor
boats, and in ord^r to pafs it they employ the fame means I have elfewhere fpoken of
in paffing other Indian river.-?, as well for men, as for their luggage, carriages, cattle

and horfes. A circular velT'.'l from ten to twelve feet in diameter, made of ofier twigs

like our bafkets, and covered on the outfitle with bull hides, f.'rvcs in the place of a
boat, aiid their manner of tranfportiug paflengers over 1 have belbre obfervcd. They
cmild ealily build good barks or creel a bridge acrofs this river ; but the Kings of
Golconda and A'iiaptiur will not allow it, becaufe it divides the two kingdoinv<!. Every
evening the boatmen on both fides the river are obliged to give in to two petty gover-

nors, who are fiationed on each fide about a quarter of a league irom the river, an ex-

aift account of all pall'engers; beails of burden, and UKrchandizc that has pafied ov-er

in till" comfe of the day.

Wlu i\ I arrived at Golconda, I found the apothecary Bcete had /been dead three

di'ys, and th;.> chamber hi which I had left him put under two feal.s, the one of the Cadi,

wlio acts as cliiof julUce, and the other of the C'ha-Bander, who ads as provofl of the

IDercliants. An officer of juHice attended d:iy and night at the door of the chamber in

company vxiih the valets I had hft with the defundl. Immediately on iny arrival, no-

tice was fiiit to the ( adi and Cha-lknder, who prefently ftnt to j^etch me. After fa-

Vutin^ tlvm, ihi. Cavli d*naaded whether the money found in the cliamber of the de-

funct belon;:?d to me, and how I could prove it ? I replied, I had no better way of
pro*\in'^ ir thai! !)y pDduciii;^ the letters of exchange I had brought to the Ciieraf, and
^ut fiacc my departure he had by my order paid the money to ihc d(.fuuCt j that I had

t ' • i afterwards

the
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afterwards written to him defiring, that in cafe the Cheraf payed the money in rpifcle,

he would get it exchanged for pagodas of gold and bring them to mo. Upon heari;iij

this, they fent for iho two Cherats who had paid the money, who both agreed a^ ta

the truth of my ftatv'uient, on which the Cadi ordered his lieutenant to go with ine im

my chamber, and fee that the feals had not been removed from any of the bags, Accoxcw

ingly he did not leave me till I had declared that all was right and nothing wantirg. i

then returned with him to make the fame declaration before the Cadi and Cha-Baidcr,

and thank, them for the trouble they had taken, as alfo to fign a paper they ha 1 wiIttGU

in the Perfian language, by which I declared myfelf perfectly fatLsficd. I'he lieutenant

then told me I muft pay the charges of Boetes' interment, as alio that of the porfoa

•who had fealed the bags, and the officer who had guarded the door of the chamber : all

which amounted to nine roupees only, or four crowns and a half of our money, which

is much lefs than would have been charged in moft European countries.
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CHAP. n.

—

An Account of the Authors Journey to the other Minesy with a defcriptioK

of the Manner in which the Diamonds arefound.

ABOUT feven days from Golconda, going due eaft, there is aiwther diamond
mine, which by the people of the country is called Gani, and by the Perfians Coulour.

It is Aluated near a large town through which pafles the river I crolfed in coming from
the other mine, and at about the diftance of a league and a halffrom the town, are iWcral

high mountains in the form of a crefcent. 'i'he place where the diamonds are found,

i a plain fituated between the town and the mountains, and the nearer they approach
' e latter, the larger ftones they find j but when they afcend too high it produces

.:o[ning.

It is not more than a hundred years ago, fmce this mine was firft accidentally difcovered

by a poor man, who digging a Ipot or ground in order to fow fome miUet, found a

native ftone weighing nearly twenty-five carats, which he being unacquahitcd with the

value of, and feeing it ihine bright, carried to Golconda, where fortunately he ad-

drefled himfelf to a perfon who traded in diamonds. This merchant on hearing from
the countryman where he had found the ftone, was much furprifed at feeing a diamond
of that fize, as hitherto the largeft they were acquainted with weighed no more than-

from ten to twelve carats. The noife of this difcovery foon fpread itfelf throughout

the country ; and feveral of the town, who were people of property, began to dig up
the earth, where they found and ftill find large ftones in a greater quantity than at any

other mine ; fo much fo, that at this prefent time, they find many weighing from tea

to forty carats, or fometimes even larger, ami amongft others the great diamond that

weighed nine hundred carats before it was cut, which Mirgimolas prefented to Aurenge-

zeb, as I have before obferved.

But while the Coulour mine is remarkable for the large ftones found it, it Is to be re-

gretted that in general they are not clear, partaking in their colour the quality of the

foil in which they are found. If the ground is marlhy and damp, the ftone is of a

black call, if it be red, it approaches to red alfo, while in other places it borders on
green, and fometimes on yellow, according to the foil, which is greatly diverfified be-

tween the town and the mountains. On moft of thefe ftones after they are cut, there

appears to be a greafy caft, which is occafioned by their continually putting their hand
to their handkerchief to wipe it.
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As to what relates to the water of the ftones, it muft be obferved, that whereas nt

Europe we examine the rough (tones by day, in order to judge of their water and the

vpots which may be found on them ; the Indiana on the tontraryu do it by night, and

in a hole which they make in a wall of a foot Iquare, they place a lamp with a large

wick, by the light v
'^ which they judge of the water and cleamefs of the ftone held be-

tween their fingers. The wat' r which they call celeftial is the worft of all, and it is

impoflible to know it while the ftone is unpolilhed, but as little can be difcovered on
the wheel, the infallible fecret of judging its water, is to carry it under a thick tree,

Tv'iere by the ftiade of thi ' erdure they eafily difcover whether it is blue.

The lirft time I vifiteJ nis mine, it employed nearly fixty thoufand perfons, men as

well as women and children in various offices, the men to dig, and the women and
children to carry away the earth, for in working this mine they take a method totally

different from that ul'ed at Raolconda.

As focn as the miners have pointed out the .place for them to work, they feleft

another fpot of ground of equal extent, or even larger, and after making it perfeftly

fmooth, encompaffed it with a wall of about two feet high, and at the foot of thir little

w;;ll, they make at every other ftep openings to carry off the water, which they inclofe

till they wilh to let it out. This place being fo prepared, thofe who are appointed to

work, affemble all together, men, women, and children, with the mafter that employs

them, accompanied by a party of his relations and friends. He brings with him a

ftone figure of the god they worfliip, which being fixed in the earth they all adore it,

by proftrating themfelves tnree times before it, their prieft Hi the mean time accompa-

iwing them with a prayer. This being finilhed, he makes a certain mark on all their

foreheads with a pafte compofed of faffron and gum, upon which he alfo fticks feven

or eight grains of rice. Then after walhing their bodies with water which each

brings in a pot, they all arrange themfelves in order, to partake of the feaft which the

mafter provides them at the commencement of their work to put them in fpirits, and
encourage them to be faithful to him. This feaft confi(!s of nothing elfe than a plate

of rice tor each, which is diftributed to them by the Bramin, becaufe every Idolater is

allowed to eat what comes from the hand of their prieft, although, fuch is their fuper-

itition, that they will not eat any thing of their wives preparing, choofing rather to pre-

pare their own victuals. The difti on which the rice is ferved to them is nothing more
than leaves fewed together, which fomewhat refembles our walnut leaves. To this

a .o is added about a quarter of a pound of butter in a fmall brafs cup, mixed with

fome fugar.

The rcpaft finiflied, all begin to work, the men digging the earth, and the children

carrying it to the place I have before fpoke of, as previoufly prepared for it. They dig

to the depth of ten, twelve, or fourteen feet, but as foon as they meet with water there

is no hope of fuccefs. All the earth being carried to this place, men, women, and chil-

dren taking pitchers of water from the pit they have dug, throw them on it, in order to

moiften it, fo letting it remam for a day or two according tc 'e hardnefs, till it is

perfetlly foft. That done, they open the holes they have made m ti wall to give paflage

to the water, when throwing ftill more on it, they by that means draw away all the

mud, fo that nothing remains but the fand. There is fome eanh requires to be waOied
two or three times, when letting the whole dry in the fun, which by reafon of its great

heat is foon done, they take certain balkets, made fomewhat like our fifters, into

which putting the earth, they fift it as we do grain, by which the Ijpwll duft is fe-

paraieJ from it.

Having
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"Having In this manner fifted all the earth, they fpread it out with a fort of rake,

keeping it as fmooth as polTible. Then with a billet of wood in the Hiape of a large

peftle, of about half a foot broad at the bottom, they all begin to beat the earth, from
one end to the other, which they do twice or thrice, when putting it again into the

bafkets they fift it once more, after that they fpread it out as before, and laftly coUeft

it altogether in one fpot in order to fearch for the diamonds, in doing which^ they are

fup^rintended in the fame manner as at Raolconda.

Formerly, inllead of billets of wood to beat the earth with, they made ufe of peb-

bles, which was the occafion of fo many flaws in the ftones.

In regard to the King's duty, the fum they pay annually to the miners employed,
and the reward they beftow on any one's bringing to the mafter a larger ftone than or-

dinary, the fame cuftom is obfcrved as at Raolconda. Until lalterly they made no
diiHculty in buying diamonds externally of a green colour, hecaufe when cut they ap-

pear white, and ofa very fine water.

Within this thirty or forty years, they have difcovpred a mine between Coulowr and
Raolconda, but the King caufed it to be (hut up on account of the impofitions pra^tifed,

which I will explain in a few words. At this mine they found ftones that externally

prefented this green cruft, large and tranfparent, and which appeared even finer than

the others, but when they came to grind them they broke in pieces. Neverthelefs,

when they grind them with a diamond of the fame nature, produced from the fame
mine, they do not break, but if placed on the wheel immediately fly in pieces. This is

the reafon they ai'e careful not to buy any which have been ground, for fear of being

deceived, and it is owing to the difcovery of this impofition, as I have before obferved,

that the King has caufed the mine to be fhut up.

During the time that Meflieurs Fremelin and Francis Breton were pxcfidents for the

Englilh company at Surat, a Jew, named Edward Ferdinand, a free merchant, that is

to lay, not belonging to any particular company, entered into a partnerfhip with thefe

two gentlemen for the purchafe of a ftone, a ftiort time after the mine was difcovered.

This ftone was clear, of a good (hape, and weighed forty-two carats. Edward coming
to Europe, Meflieurs Fremelin and Breton delivered the ftone into his hands to fell it

to the beft advantage he could on their account. On his anival at Leghorn, he ftiewed

it to fome Jews, his friends, who offered him for it near twenty-five thoufand piaftres, but

he not being willing to take lefs than thirty thoufand, and they not agreeing to give it,

he carried the ftone to Venice in order to get it cut. It had been well ground without

receiving any damage, but no fooner was it placed on the wheel than it broke in nine

pieces. I was myfclf once deceived with one of thefe ftones which weighed two ca-

rats, and broke in fmall pieces on the wheel when it was half cut.

CHAP. in.

—

Continuation of the Author's Journey to the Diamond Mines.

I NOW come.tp the third mine, which Is the moft ancient of all, and fituated in

th( kingdom of Bengala. This mine may be called Soumelpour, being the name of a
large town, near the place where the diamonds are found, or rather Gouel, which is

that of the river, in whofe fund they are difcovered. The land through which this

river takes its courfe, is part of the territory of a Rajah who formerly was tributary to

the Great Mogul, having revolted during the wars which took place between Cha-
Gehan and Gehan-guire, his father. Asfoon as Cha-Gehan was raifed to the throne,

he litnt to demand tribute of this Rajah, as well for the prefcnt a* the paft, when, he
I I 2 feeing

i i
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feeing that his revenues vould not enable him to pay it, quitted the plain country,

and intrenched himfelf with his fubjeds in the mountains. On the news of the Rajah's

refufal, Cha-Gehan, who had no idea of his retiring to the mountains, but thought ra-

ther, he would obitinately defend hi^^lelf, led an army into his country, where he had
been taught to believe he would meet with quantities of diamonds. But it happened
quite the contrary, for thofe he fent into thejiajah's territories found neither diamonds,

nor people, nor fubfiitence, the Rajah havinjr caufed all the grain his fubjeds were un-

able to tarry away to be burnt, fo that the greater part of Cha-Gehan's army perifhed

with lamine. The ilfue of this enterprife was, that the Rajah recumed to his country

on condition of paying annually a finall tribute to the Great Mogul.
Tlie following is an account of the road in going from Agra to the mine* •

'
' -

'ii ''-;.'*
-f From Agra to Hal abas, coflcs 130 .}<tm

.

^v .,
^- -' From Hakibas to Baiiarous, cofles ... - 33 . • • «,. .rj;,.

From Banarous to Safcron, coffes ... - 4
From Agra to "Saferon you keep always to the eaft ; but in going from Saferon to

to the mine, you turn to the foutli, when you prefontly meet with a large town, coffes

ai. This town is in the ierritories of the Rajah before mentioned, to whom alfo be-

longs the land through which the river where the diamonds are found takes its

courfe. . •

From this town you come to a fortrefs called Rodas, cofles - - 4 ' •

' This is one of the ftrongeft places in all Afia, being built on a mountain, having fix

hrge baftions and twenty-feven pieces of cannon, with three moats full of water, in

which are good filh. There is but one way to gain the fummit of this mountain, on
which is a plain nearly half a league in extent, where they few corn and rice, and is

fuppHed with more than twenty fprings which water the earth, and all around the

mountain, from the bottom almoll to the top, there are nothing but precipices for the

moft part covered with wood. The Rajahs generally maintain a forcj of foven o»

eight huiadred men in this fortrefs, but at prelent it belongs to the Groat Mogul, who
gained it through the addrefs of that great Captain Mirgimoia, of whom I have fo often

had occafion to fpcak.

The laft Rajah left three fons, who betraying each other, the eldofl was poifoncd,

the fecond fled to the court of the Great Mogul, who gave him the command of four

thoufaiid horfe, and the youngcfl romaiiicd in polfolTion of the coimtry, on paying tho

fame tribute as his father. All the Indian kings, fuccoflors of 'i auK-rlaue, have be-

fieged this place without being able to take it, and two of thel'e Kings tiled in the town
of Saferon.

From the fortrefs of Rodas to Soumelpour, cofles ... 30.
Soumelpour is a large town, the houfcs of v hich are mad with earth, and covered

with br.uiches of the cocoa tree. In travelling ihcfe lull y coill-s, you pafc through

nothhigbut woods, rendered extreniclv dangerous on accouir of robb rs, who knowing
the mercliants never go to the mine without money, fometin^. s lay wait to murder them.

The Rajah lives about !'alfa cofs from the town, ;uid his dw' ling is under tents eredleil

on a charmii'.g eminence, at the foot of vvhicli runs the Giiifl, and it is in this river,

which takes its fource from the higii mountains on the fouth fide, afterwards lofing

itlclt in the Ganges, that '.Ik' diamonds are found.

The following is the mi thod of feurching for diamonds in this river. After the

rainy iealoii has palhd, which generally tails lill December, they yet wait ail the

month of January till tliL*rivjr be clear; bxaufe iheu in ftveral places it is not more
thaii two feet deep, leaving much of the fund liifcovcred. About the cud of January

8 cr
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or beginning of February, from the town of Soumelpour, as alfo from another, xvhich

is twenty coffcs above on the Huno river, and fome fmall villages on the plain, there if-

feie about eight thouland perfons of both fexes and all ages capable of labour. Thofe
who are expert, know by the appearance of the fand whether there are any diamonds in

it, and when they fee amongft it fmall flones which very much refeiiible what we call

thunder Ibnes^they bcfrin to fcarch the river at the Town of Soumelpour, and always

in returning go up as 'far as the mountains from whence it iffues, which are about fifty

cofl'es diftant from the town. At thofe places where they think there are diamonds,
they examine the fand in the following manner.

Firlt they furround it with itakes, farhes, and earth, as is done in building the arch

of a bridge, to drain oil' the water and leave the pFace dry, then they draw out the

fand, yet not digging more than two feet deep. All this land is carried and fpread in

a large place prepared on the bank of the river and encompaffed with a fmall wall of

about a foot and a half high, at the foot of which holes are made, and when they have

brought as much fand into this place as they think proper, they throw water on it to

waih it, after which, the fame method is purfued as at the Coulour mine.

From this river all the fine Hones are produced, which are called native, but it is

feldom that they find a large ftone. Several years have elapfed fince any of thefe Itones

nave been i'ecn in Europe, on which account many dealers have thought the mine was
exhauflcd, which is not the cafe, though for a long time nothing has been drawn from
this river on account uf the wars.

I have fpokcn elfewhere of another diamond mine in the province of Curnatica,

which IMirgimola, general of the army and prime minifter to the King of Golconda,

commanded to be Ihut up, not allowing it to be worked any more, becaafe the itones

found in fhis n^ne, or ra'her in the fix mines, (for there are fix dole to one another,)

were all black or yellow, neither of them producing a clear ftone.

LalUy, in the illand of Borneo, w hich is the largeit ifland in the world, there is a

river called Succadan, vvhoie fand ])roduces fine Itones, having the fame hardnei's

as thofe of the river Gouel, or the above mines before mendoncd. General Vandime
one day font mc fix from IVatavia to Surat, weighing from 3 to 4 carats each, which

he thought were not [o hard as thofe ftiund in other mines, and had therefore fent them
to me to know the truth, but in this I was millakcn, lince there is no difference be-

tween them. When 1 was at B la, one of the heads of the company ihewed

me a native ftone weighing 25^, carats, quite perfcft, toundin this river Succadan, but

according to the price he told me it had coft him, he had paid 50 per cent, more than I

,>ouid have given, although it is true I have alv.ays heard thefe Itones mentioned as

being very clear. '1 he principal reafon which prevented me from going to this river

of iiorneo, is that the yuLcn of the iilund not allowing ftrangers to export the dia-

monds, there is great diiiiculty in getting tlicm away, and the few which they contrive

to bring I'ecretly, are iold at Batai-ia. Mere, doubtlcfs, it will be afkcd why 1 men-
tion ilie Oiit-en of Born.'o only, and not the King. The caufe is, that in this king-

dom women alont; reign, men not being allowed, by reafon that the people are ex-

trtuicly fearful of not having a legitimate heir to the throne, and as the hulband cannot

be certain tlut the children his wife brings him are really his, while the wife on the

contrai y, is always certain as to Iter own children, they like better to have a woman rule

over them, on whom they conlcr the title of Oueen, while her hulband being herfub-

ject, has no more power thatx what flie choofes to IavcII him with. •

1:1
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CHAP. IV.—Cy the various forts of Weights ufed at the Minet for weighing the Dia^

mands ; of the different Gold and Silver Coins there current ; of the feveral RosJt

leading to the Mines^ and of the Rule they have to afcertain thefrice of Diamonds.

I NOW come to fpeaA. of fome particulars obferved in the diamond trade, which I

doubt not will be acceptable to the reader, no one having before written on this

fubjea.

In the firll place, I come to fpeak of the various forts of weights in ufe, as well at the

mines as in the other parts of Afia.

At the Raolconda mine they weigh by mangelins, and the iiv\ngelin there is 1 1 of

a carat, that is to fay feven grains.

At the mine of Gani or Coulour they ufe the fame as at Raolconda.

At the mine of Soumelpour in Bengala, they weigh by the ratis, which b r of a ca«

rat, or 3! grains, and they ufe the fame weights throughout the Great Mogul's empire.

In the kingdoms of Golconda and Vil'apour they likewife make ufe of the mangelin,

but in thefe places it is only i-j- of a carat. The Fortu^aefe alfo ufe the fame kind of

weight in Goa, but there it is only five grains.

I come in the next place to fpeak of the coins ufed for buying diamonds in the

Indies.

Firft, at the kingdom of Bengala in the territory of the Rajah before mentioned,

being tributary to the Great Mogul, they make their payments in roupees.

At the two nsines, which are in the kingdom of Vifapour, in the neighbourhood of

Raolconda, the payment is made in new pagodas, which the King caufes to be coined

in his name, as being entirely independent of the Great Mogul. The new pagodas are

not always of the fame value, fometimes going for three roupees and a half, fomctimes

for more, and fonietimefi for lefs, rifing and falling according to the courfe of trade,

and the agreement entered into by the money changers with tiie princes and governors.

At the Coulour or Gani mine, which belongs to the King of Golconda, the payment

is ilfo made in new pagodas, which ire of the fame value as thofe of the King of Vifa-

pour. Although they are fcniietiines obliged to buy them at from one to four per cent.

more, on account of their being better gold, and their not taking any other at this

mine. l*hefc pagodas are made by the Engliih and the Dutch, who are privileged by
the King, either of his own accord or f. jm neccflity, to coin them in their forts, rhofe

of the Dutch coll one or two per cent, more than the Englifh, becaufe they are of a

finer (landard, and the miners like them much better. But as the merchants in gene-

ral are prepofTcired with the falfe opinion, that the people at the mine are rude and al-

moft like favages, as alfo that the roads from Golconda to the mines are very dangerous,

they generally remain at Golconda, where thofe who fpeculate in mining have their

correfpondents, who fend them the diamonds. They pay there in old pagodas, coin-

ed feveral centuries ago, bearing the imprefTions of the various princes who reigned in

the Indies before the Mahometans had got footing there. Thefe old pagodas pafs for

four rupees and a half, that is one roupee more than the new ones, although they have

no more gold in them, and of courfe do not weigh more, which might occailon fome
furprife, did I not explain the caul'e, which is, that the cheratsor money changers to in.

fiuence the King in their favour, pay him aimually a large fum, they themfclves d»-

.

riving a great profit ; for the merchants never receive any of thefe pagodas, without hav-

ing oae of llie money changers to examine them, fome being defaced, others of a bad
ilandard.

if*
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ilandard, and fome again (hort of weight, fo much fo, that were thev to take them
without examining, they would be confiderable lofere, and for the trouble of perfefting

•hem, incur a charge of from one to perhaps five or fix cent, added to which they give

the changers a quarter per cent, for their trouble. When the miners are paid, tney

alfo never receive thefe pagodas without the changer's prefence, who points out the

good and the bid, taking as before a quarter per cent, for himfelf. But to fave time,

when they are about to make a confiderable payment, of perhaps a thoufand or two
thoufand pagodas, the changer on receiving his duty, inclofes them in a little fack, on
which he fixes his mark, and when they are about to pay the merchant for his dia-

monds, they bring him with the bag to the changer, who feeing his mark unaltered,

alTures him that he has examined the contents, and will be anfwerable for any that are

not good.

With regard to the roupees, they take indifferently both thofe of the Great Mogul
an 1 the King of Golconda, becaufe fuch as are coined by the King bear the Mogul's
imj.reflion, as they agree.

Jtefides, the Indians have more wit, and are more refined than people think. The
pagoda is a thick little piece of gold, not bigger than the nail of the little finger, and as

from their fize it is impoffible to clip them without its being known, they have the ad-

drefs to bore little holes all round, from whence they get to the value of about three

or four pence in gold duft, and they knov/ how to conceal it fo cleverly, that no one
can perceive the^ have been touched. Moreover, when they go to buy any thing in a
village, or when they pafs a river, if a roupee is given to them in change, they direftly

light a fire and put it in, when if it c-^mes out white they keep it, if on the contrary it

is black they return it, for all the money in the Indies is of the firft ftandard, and if any
be brought from Europe, it muft be earned to the mint. I muft alfo obferve, that they are

much deceived, who (as a merchant would have perfuaded me during my i.rft travels) ;

imagine it is quite enough to carry to the mines, fpices, tobacco, looking glafles, and other

trifles of that fort, in order to receive diamonds m exchange ; but I have had convincing ,

proof to the contrary, and can pofitively affirm, that the merchants who fell the dia^

monds at the mine will take nothing but fine gold of the befl quality.

Laftly, with refpeft to the roads we mufl pafs to arrive at tne mines.—In fome mo-
dern accounts, which are a little fabulous, we are told, as I have before obferved, that

.

they are dangerous and difficult, abounding with lions, tigers, and favages ; bi->t I

found them quite different to what they had been reprefented, meeting with no wild

beafts, and the pec -le full of kindnefs and franknefs towards ftrangers. As to Gol-

cnnJa, they can have been but little acquainted with the mnp of that country, to be igno-

rant of its fituationj but from Golconda to Raolconda, which is the principal mine, the

road is lefs known, and the following is the route I have taken. In this country the

roads are meafured by the gos, one of which is equal to four French leagues.

From Golconda to Canapour, gos ----- 1

From Canapour to Parquel, gos ------af
From Parquel to Cakenol, gos i

From Cakenol to Canol-Candanor, gos - - - 3
From Canol-Candanor to Setapour, gos . . - i

From Setapour to the River, gos ----- 2

This river is the frontier of the kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour,

From the River to Alpour, gos ------ |

From Alpour to Canal, gos ------- J

From Canal to Raolconda, where the piine is, gos aj

6 So

h
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So that in ull, from Golconda to the mine, it is 17 gos, wlsich is equal to 68 French
leagues.

From Golconda to the Colour or Gani Mine, by the fame mcafure, they reckon 13!

gos, which is equal to 55 of our leagues.

|l^ From Golconda to Almafpindo, gos - -

From Almai'pinde to Kaper, gos . - - .

From Kaper to Montccour, goa . . - -

From Montccour to Naglepar, gns - •(•••'

--^ ^ .
From Naglepar to Eligada, gos .---''

.V-*!;. t ' From Eligada to Sawaron, gos - . - .

;v S^i. From Sawaron to Mellaferou, gos - . -

From Mellaferou to Ponocoiir, gos - - -

From Ponocour you have «mly the river to pals to arrive at Coulour or Gani.

I come now to mi important article, known to but few perf )ns in Europe.

31 'f't' >H*r
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A Rule to a/certain the exafl Price or Value of Diamonds of any Weighty from three

to One Hundred Carats and upwards.

I fhall fay nothing of diamonds weighing lefs than three carats, their value beng
fo well known.

In the firft place you muft learn how much the diamond weighs, and fee if it is per-

fect, if it is a thick done, well fquared and got ail its corners, and alfo if it is of a fine

white lively water, and without fpots or Haws. If it is a (tone cut facet wife, which 18

generally called a rofe, you mull obfcrve that it is of a good round or ova! form, if it be

of a proper breadth, and not of an aukward form j and lallly, that it has the water

and other properties above mentioned. ':'
;, >

A diamond of this nature, weighing a c?raf, would be worth one hundred and fifty

livrcs, or more, and the qr.ellion is, tu thow, by an example, how much a ftone of

the fame perfection, weighing twelve carats would be worth ? The following method
will ferve to explain this.

Multiply the twelve again by twelve, which will produce one hundred and forty-

four, then multiply the one hundred and forty-four by one himdred and tifty, which is

the value of the ftone weighing one carat, and the produce will be, twenty-one thou-

land fix hundred livres.

Jtxaniple of the foregoing rule. ••
' '

• ,-

13

12

f'.

^ f/. 144
»5o

7200
144

21,600 livres. " ^

Which is the value of the diamond weighing twelve carats.

But it is not alone fuflicient to know the value of perfect diamonds, fince wc Ihould

alfo be able to tell the worth of thofe that are not perfect, which may be learnt by the

fcrae method, as for example :

Let
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Let us fiippofe an inipcrfcft diamond is offered you, weighing fifteen carats, which

is not of a good water, or of a bad fhape, or full of fpots or Haws. A ftone of this

quality weighing a carat, would not be worth more than fixty livres, or from that to

eighty or one hundri'd at moft, according to the beauty of the diamond. You mud
then multiply the weight of the diamond, which is fifteen carats, by fifteen, then again

multiply the produce, which will be two hundred and twenty-five, by the value of the

ftone weighing one carat, which for example is eighty livres, and the produce, which

will be eighteen thoufand livres, is the value of the diamond weighing fifteen carats.

Example of the foregoing rule

:

»5

'5

75
15^-^a
325

80

18,000 livres.

By this the great difference between a perfect and an imperfeft ftone is eafily per-

ceived; for if the ftone of uftecu carats was perfcdl:, the lecond multiplication would
be by one hundred and fifty, which is the value of a perfeft ftone weighing one carat j

and then the diamond, infKad of eighteen thoufand livres, would amount to thirty-three

thoufand feven hundred and fifty ; that is, to fifteen thoufand feven hundred and fifty

livres more, than an imperfed diamond of the fame weight.

According to the foregoing rule, the following eftimate may be formed of the value

of the two largeft cut diamonds in the world ; the one in Ana belonging to the Great

Mogul, and the other in Europe, in the pofleffion of the Grand Duke ofTufcany.

That belonging to the Great Mogul, weighs 2yq^\ carats, is of a perfe£tly fine wa-
ter, good fhape, and has but one Imall flaw, which is on the edge of the bottom of the

ftone.

weighed 279 carats only, it would have amounted but to 11,676,150 livres, thefe -r\

making a diflerence of 47,128 livres, 14 fols, 3 Hards.

The diamond belonging to the Grand Uuke of Tufcany, weighs iS9i carats, is

clear, of a fine form, and cut c;n all fides facet-wife, but as it fomewhat ajiproaches to a

lemon colour, I have tftimatcd the firft carat at 135 livres only, according to which
calculation it amounts to 2,608,335 lives.

As a conciufion to the romarks contained in this chapter, I have tc obfervc, that ac-

cording to the language ufcd at the mines the diamond is called Iri ; in Turkilli, Per-

fian and Arabic, they call it Almas, while in all the European languages, it is known
by the name of diamond only.

Thus have I in a few words difcovered all the information I have been able to col-

left on this fubjed during my feveral journies to the mines ; and if by chance fome
other perfon has written on this matter before me, they muft necefTarily have derived

their intelligence from my communication.

VOL. vni. K K CHAP.
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CHAP, v.—0/' coloured Stones ^ and the Parts where they are found,

TIIF.RK iiro hut two places in the F.;ifl in which coloured flam's arc fouiul, that w
the kingdom of IVgu, and the ifland ol Coylon. The; firR is at a mounlaiii iit>iiut a

dozen days jonmoy from Siren, on the north-eaU, and is called Capelaii. 'This is tho

mine which produces the groatcft quantity of rubies and fpinel.s, oiii rwifr calK J thi;

motijcr of rubies, yellow topazes, blue and white fapphires, jacinths, amethylls, and

other ftoncs of difVerent colours. Ainon^^ft thcfe of a hard nature they fmd others of

various colon but very lofr, which in the language of the country are called iiacan,-

but they are in litiK ciliniation.

Siren is the name of the city in which the King of Pegu has his refidencc, and Ava
is the port of h s kingdom. From Ava to Siren you go up the river in large bark;;,

which are very flat. It is ;ibout fixty days voyage, and cannot be pcrft)rnied on land

by reafon that you have to travel through woods full of lions, tigers, and elephants.

This is one of the pooreR countries in the world, producing nothing but rubies, and
thofo not in fo groat a number as is generally believed, feeing that taking one year with

another the exportation does not amount to t^ne hundred ihoufand crowns. In the

number of thefe Hones you rarely meet with a fine one weighing three or four carats,

by reafon of tile great diiTiculty in conveying them away till the King lias feen them,

vho always retains all the fine ones he meets with. Whence it happens, that in all my
voyages, I had a very conlidcrablc profit to derive front l-'iu-opean rubies brought to

Afia ; and the relation of Vincent le Blanc, who bo.ifts of having feen rubies m the

King's palace as big as eggs, is very doubtful.

'i'hc following is an account of the pnce of fome rubies, that migfit pafs for fine one?,

uhich I have m my various travels feen for I'ale by merchants who came from the

mine, when I was at Mallipatan and Golconda. All rubies are fold by a weight called

a ratis, w hich is three grains and a half, or feven eights of a carat, ami the payment is

made in old pagodas, of which I have fpoke in the preceding chapter.

A ruby weighing one ratis has been fold for

A ruby weighing 2 ratis and

ratis and

ratis and

ratis

ratis and

A ruby weighing

A ruby weighing

A ruby weighing

A ruby weighing

r
•J-

r

20

85
'85

450

When a ruby wtighs more than fuc ratis and is perfect, it will fetch almofl: any

price.

In this country they call all coloured ftone rubies, only diftinguifliing them by the

colour iifelf. 'Ihus in the language of Pegu, Uie fapphirc is a blue ruby, the ame«
thyft a violet ruby, the topaz a yellow ruby, and fo on with all others.

In trading they are fo greedy of gain, that they will not fhew you a parcel of nibles,

of however liille value, without you promife beforehand to make them a fmall prefent,

fuch as a turban or fafli, in cafe you do not buy, but if you behave liberal to them,

they will Ciew you the whole of their merchandize, when you may generally buy to

advantage.

The other part of the Eaft, from which rubies and other coloured ftoncs are pro-

duced; is a river in the iHand of Ceylon. It runs from the high inuuutuius which arc

8 about
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about the miJJlc of the ifland, and as it is {greatly fwollcd by the rains, throe or hiur

months after they have fallen and the water is low, tlie poor people go and fearch

anx'jngft the fand, where they fnid rubies, fapphires, and topazes. All the ftones

found at this river are j^enerally finer and clearer than tliofc of Pegu.
1 had forgot to obferve, that in the mountains which run from Pegu to the kingdom

of Caniboya, there are places where rubies are found, though tney arc more of
balays than the others, with many fpinels, fapphires, and topazes. In thcfe moui -

tains gold mines are alfo met with, and it is from this place that the fitie rhubarb
is produced, whicli is luld in high eltimation, becaufc it docs not fpoil fo foon as that

w'lich grows in other parts of Afia.

There are alfo two other places in Europe in which coloured ftones are found, that

is Bohemia and Hungary, hi Bohemia is a mine, containing certain flint ftones of va-

rious fizes, Ibmc as l)ig as eggs, and others as large as the filt, which on breaking are

found to endofe rubies as hard and fine as thofe of Pegu. I remember being one day
at Prague with the viceroy of Hungary, to whofo fuite I belonged, when he, wafliing

with General Wallellein, Duke of Fridland, br'ore fitting down to table, faw on the

finger of the geniTal a ruby, of which ho greatly praifed th' beauty : but his admi-
ration was further incrial'iil on the general's informing him that the nunc which yielded

thofe fiouos was in liohetnia, and in fad on the viceroy's dcj/jrlure he prefentcd him
with about a hundred of thefc pebbles in a bafl^'t. As - e were v- our le^turn into

Hungary, the viceroy ordered them to b'.' broke, but in all the num' r there was only

two that each contained a rubyj the one, a large ftone, might w ; v near five carats,

and the other about one carat.

In Hungary there is alio a mine in wli! h alone opals ;' - found, it being ihc folc

place on earth that produces th«'n.

The turquoife is only found m Perfia, being produccu from two mines, one calk ?

the old rock, about three days journey from Mcched, approaching to the north-we.c

near a large town called Nichabourg ; and the other which they call the new mine, at

about five days journey from the fame place. Thofe found at the new mine arc

of a bad blue approaching to white, they are but little valued, and a great number
of them may be purchafod i9t a fmall fum. But for ftveral years paft the King of

Perfia has forbid any one digging in the old rock except for himfelf, bocaufc there

being no gokU'miths in that country, but thofe who work in thread or wire, and

who undcrilaiid nothing of enamelling on gold, as people that have few tltfigns*

or patterns, he inftead of enamel, caufes his fabres, poignards, and other articles

to be ornamented with thefe turquoifes from the old rock, which they cut and fix

in the collets in the (hape of various fio"'''rs and figures, according to fancy. 'I'his

flrikos the eye as a tedious minute worV., \>ui. is without any defign.

I.allly, with rel'pcd to the emerald, it is ;ia ancient miftake of many wcll-iiifoniied

perlbns, that they are f;ai:id originally in the Kaft, and even to this day the greater

part of the jewellers and j^oldfiniths, as loon as they fee an emerald of a high

coliuir approaching to black, are accuftonied to call it an oriental emerald, in v.hich

they are miilaken. I contel's tha'; I have not yet been able to difcover thofe places

on our confinrii', from whence ihcfe ftones are procured, but 1 am well alfured

that they are n(_ver brought from the F.all, nor in the continent of Afia, nor any

of its iiU'Sj and that having made a ililigent enquiry in all my travels, I have never

been able to meet with any jk-rfon that could point out any part of Afia in whicit

they were found. It Is true that fince the dii'covery of America, they have often

brought by the fouih fcas fome unpoliflied ftoues from Pcrou to the Philippine

i; K 2 {fl'onds.
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iflands; from whence they have paffed nito Europe; but that ncitlior authorifes us to

call them oriental, or to fuppofc they were produced in the E.dt, feeing that before

this difcovery and paflage they wore accuftomcd to trade in emeralds all over Europe,

but now that they have quitted this route, they fend them all by the north feato Spain.

In the year 1660, I faw thcrn purchafed in India twenty per cent, cheaper than they

could have been bought in France.

But with re,i;urd to this navigation, and the American trade to the Phillippinc idands,

it muil be obl'orved that the Americans export from ihefe iflands, as well as from Ben-

gala, Aracan, Pegu, Goa, and other places, all forts of linen cloth, quantities of pre-

cious ftones, as diamonds, rubies, &c. with various works in gold and Jilver, fdk

fluffy and Perfian carpets. Yet it is alfo neceflary to notice, that as they are not per-

mitted to fell any thing diredly to the Americans, but only to thofe who refide at the

Manilles, it is of them they purchafe thefe articles on their return; and even if any

one Ihould obtain permiffion to depart from Goa to Spain by the way of the South

Sea, he would be obliged to pay from eighiy to one hundred per cent, as far as the

Philippines, whhout being allowed to purchafe any thing, and the fame again from
the Philippines to New Spain,

CHAP. VI.

—

Of Pearls, and the Places where th'^y are found,

PEARLS are found both in the caftcrn and wertern feas, and as well for the fatisfac-

tion of the reader, as alfo to omit nothing on this fubjed, although I have never been in

America, I fhall here take notice of all thofe places that contain pearl filherics, begin-

ing with thofe of the cait.

In the firlt place, there is a pearl fifliery round the ifland of Bahren in the Perfian

gulf, which belongs to the King of Pcrfia, and there is a good fortrcfs, garrifoned

with three hundred men. The water they ufc in this ifland, and alfo on the Perfian

coaft, is fait and of a bad tafte, and it is only the nativc.i of the country- that can drink

it. "With refpect to Grangers, it cofts then\ a confiderable fum to get it good, for they
liave to draw it irom the fca at a dillance oi from half a league to two leagues beyond
the ifland. Thofe that go to fetch it are conunonly five or fix in a bark, from which
one or two of them divo to the bottom of the fea, having a bottle or two hung at their

f;irdle, which they fill with water, and then cork them tight; for at about two or three

eet from the bottom of the foa the water is fweet and of the very beft quality. When
thofe who are let down have filled their bottles, they pull a fmall cord which has one
end la'tened to fome perlon in the boat, and it fervcs as a fignal for their comrades to

draw them up.

While the Portugucfe wei-c in pofllflion of Ormus and Mafcate', every tcratc or
bark that went out to lifti was c>bli^ed to have a pallport which coil fifteen abaffis, and
they continually employed feveral brigantines to fink 'hofe that had not got them. But
fince the Arabs have retaken Mafcate, and the Portuguefe have no ftrength on the gulf,

every man that gt)es a fifliing pays to the King of Perlia (\\q abaflis only, whether his

fuccefs be go(jd or bad. The merchant alfo pays fome linall trifle to the King on every

thoufand oyllers.

The fecond pearl fifliery is over againfl that of Bahren, on the coafl; of Arabia the

Happy, ntar the city of C'atifa, which as well as the furrounding country belongs to an
Arabian prince. All the pearls that are fiflud in thefe placee, are generally fold in the

Indies, bccaufc the Indians arc not lb difficult as we, aiul buy indifferently the rough

I

J
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ones as well as the fmooth, taking the whole at a fixed price. They alfo carry fome to

Balibra, while thofe that are parried to Pcrfia and Mufcovy, are fold at Bander-Congo,

two days journey from Ormus. In all thefe places I have mentioned, as well in other

parts of Afia, they like better to fee the water of a yellow call than white, becaufe they

fay that thofe pearls in which the water is a little tinged like gold, always retain their

brightnefs, and never alter : while thofe that are white, feldom laft longer than thirty

years without changing; when, owing as well to the warmth of the country as the heat

of the body, they take a dull yellow colour.

Before taking leave of the gulf of Ormus, I fhall fpeak a little more in addition to

what is mentioned in my account of Perfia, of the admirable pearl 'r the poflfeflion of

the Arabian prince that took Mefcatc' from the Portuguefe, on which occafion he af-

fumed the name of Imenheft prince of Mafcate, being before called Aceph Ben-Ali,

prince of Norenuac. This, though but a fmall provnice, is the finefl: in all Arabia the

Happy, containing every thing neccflliry for the life of man, but particularly fine fruits,

and above all, moft excellent grapes, from vhich they can make very good wine. It

is this prince that pofleffes the finefl pearl in the whole world, not on account of its

fize, for it weighs but I2 carats and Vo> "^^ ^^^ i^s perfoft roundnefs, but becaufe it is

fo bright and tranfparent, that you can almofl; fee the light through it. As the gulf

over againft Ormus is little more than twelve leagues from Arabia the Happy, on the

Perfian fide, and the Arabs are at r^cace with the Perfians, the prince Mafcate came to

vifit the Khan of Ormus, by whom he was magnificently treated, at the fame time in-

viting the Engliili, Dutch, and French, amongft which number I was one. At the

clofe of the entertainment, the prince drew out this pearl from a little purfe, which he

wore fufpended from his neck, and (hewed it to the Khan and all the company. The
Khan would have bought it, to p'-.ront to the King of Perfia, and offered as far as two

thoufand tomins, but the prince would not fell it, fince which I crofied the foa in

company with a Banian merchant, fent by the Great Mogul to this prince, with an offer

of forty thoufand crowns for his pearl, but which he alio refufed. This ffory fliews

us that with refpeft to jewels, thofe which are very fine, fliould not always be brought

to Europe, but rather, as I have before noticed, carried from Europe to Afia, where
they highly value thofe jewels and pearls, which are of extraordinary beauty, with the

exception of the Chinefe and Japanefe, who fet no efteem upon them.

Another place in the Eafl remarkable for a pearl fifhery is in the fea which wafhes a

large town called Manar in the ifland of Ceylon. Thefe are the finefl with refpeQ to

water and roundnefs of all the other fiflieries, but they rarely find any that weigh
more than three or four carats.

Alfo on the coafl of Japan there arc large pearls, and of fine water, but very rough,
however they never fifh for them, becaufe, as 1 have already obferved, the Japanefe

hold jewels in no eftimation.

Notwithflandinj^ the pearls found at Bahren and Catifa approach a little upon the

yellow, they are yet, as I have already remarked, in as much eifcem as thofe of Manar,
and throughout all the I£afl they fay they are ripe, aiul never change their colour.

i now come to the weftern fifheries, which are all in the great gulf of Mexico, ex-

tending along the coafl of New Spain, where there are five, ftretching from eafl to

wefl.

The firfl is along the ifland of Cubagua, which is not more than three leagues in

circuit, and about live dift; nt from '1 erra Firma. It is placed at ten degrees and a half

in the northern latitude, rnd is about one hundred and fixiy leagues from St. Do-
mingo, in the illaiid of Hifpanolia. 1 he land is here quite barrai, and deftitute of

every
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every tliinj, particularly of water, which the inhabit^ints are obliged to fetch from
'ierra Firma. '1 his ifland is noted throughout the well for producing the grcateft

number of pearls, though the largcfi: never exceed five carats.

The fecoud fi(hery is at the ifland of Marguerite, that is to fay, the ifland of pearls,

and is about a league's diftance from Cubagua, whj^h it much furpail'es in fizc. It

contains every thing efll'ntial for life, except water, in which like Cubagua it is de-

ficient, and they go to fetch it from the rivei- Cumana, near New Cadiz. This fiflicry,

though not the hirgeft of the five found in America, is yet reckoned the principal one,

by reafou that its pearls furpafs the others in jK^rfedion, as well for water as in fize.

One of thefe pearls I had formerly in my pofleflion, which was finely fhaped like a
pear, and of clear water, it weighed fifty-five carats, and I fold it to Cha-Eft-Kan,
the Creat Mogul's uncle.

Many perfons are much furprifed at pearls being carried from Europe to the Eaft,

where they are found in great quantities ; but it muft be confidercd that the callem
fiflieries never produce any lb large as the well, to which may be added, that all the

kings and great lords in Afia, give a much better price than Europeans, not only for

pearls, but ail forts of jewels when they are any ways uncommon, diamonds alone ex-
cepted.

"'he third fifliery is at Comogotc alfo near Terra Firma. The fourth is at Rio de

la Ilacha, along ihe fame coalt.

The filth and la(l is at Saint Martha, fixty leagues from Rio de la llacha. All thefe

three filheries produce pearls of a large fize ; but they are in general ill fhaped and of
a le:ul coloiavd water.

With regard to '.he pearls of ScotlanJ, and thofe found in one of the rivers of Ba-
varia, although necklacc-s arc made of then\ to the value of "one ihouiand crowns and
upwards, yei they \\ ill not Wwr a coniparifon with thole of the F/.i(t and Well Indies.

I believe no one that has preceded me in writing on pearls, has taken any notice of
the filhery that within tlicfe few years has been difcovercd on the coait of Japan, many
of which pearls brought from thence by Dutchmen I have feen. Thoy are of a very
fine wafer, and fome of tluni 'large, but are all rough. The Jap-ii.-.Te, as 1 have ob-
fiTved dfewhero, hold th< ni in no eflimation, and it is nor ui. likely, \vere they dilpofed

to ftarch, li'.at they might jneet with fome land hanks coniaining finer.

Before clofing this chapter, i w-ifh to niiike an inijiurtant reni.irl: rffpeding pearls

and the diflVrence of their water, fome being v<ry white, others bordering upon vel-

low, :!nd fome again of a blukiih or lead colour. With n Iped to ilie fatter, they are

found only in Aneiica, and their colour is owing to the ni'.ture oi ihv boiiom, which
rontiiins more mud than in the Kail. In a cargo ihat the late Mnniicur du Jardin, the

famous jeweller, had in the Spanifli galleons, he found fix pearls perfectiv r'niml, but
black as jet, which, faking tlie oije with the other, weighed twelve caiats. He gave theni

to me, in coinpany with oihvr articles to carry to the Eafl and eniiiavour to fell, but
I brought them back to him, r having b«.en able to find any perfon who was pleafed

wiih them. As to thofe which have a yellow call, this arifes from the-pe.ul fifhers lelling

theovffers to the nierch;uus by heaps, who fometimcK keep theiu avS long as fourteen

or fifteen days until they open of ihaiilclves when the) take out the pearls j during
whi(h lime feme of thefe oyilers lofing their moiflure, fpril and wafle, by means of
which infection the pearl turns yellow, which is fo true, that in all the oyilers that

have preferved fheir moilturc, the pearls are always white. The reafon why they

keep I horn till they open of themfelves is, that if opened bv fice as we do our fliell-

^yflers, liiey would rua tlic rilk of damaging or breaking the pearl. The oyilers at

Mauar
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Manar open naturally five or iix days fooner than thofe in the Perfian Gulf, becaufe the

heat is greater at Manar, wliich is in the leuih degree of north latitude, than at the

ifland of Bahren, which is about twtnty-fcvcn degrees : thus amongd thofe pearls

thdt come from Manar thcrt' aie few yellow. In fhort, all the eaftern nations are ex-

actly of our tailcwifh regard to ,\vhitenels, and I have always ohlerved that they like

the whitcll pearls, the whitell diamonds, the whitefl bread, and the whiteit women.

CHAP. VII. Shaving in wbut Manner the Pcarh are engendered in Oyjlcrs, bow
theyfijh for ibem, and at what 'iime,

I AM well aware that, according to the opinion of fnme ancient authors, not very

coriverfart in thcfe matters, pearls have commonly been thought to be engendered by
the dew from heaven, and that never more than one is Ibund in each oylter, all which
experience has Ihown to be eri'oncous. With rofpedl to the fnlt, the oyflcrs are found
only at the bntiom v»f the fea, where the dew cannot penetrate, they being fometimes,

as 1 Ihall prefently fliew, obliged to dive for them as low as twelve fathoms ; and in

regard to the otijer, it is certain, that as many as fix or feven pearls have been found in

one oyftcr ; nay, I myfeU have had one that contained to the r.umber of ten, regular

in a train of formation. They were not it is true all of the fame bignefs ; becaufe they

engender in the oyflers in the fame maimer as eggs in the belly of a fiwl, where as the

largeft egg being mod advanced towards the orifice, comes out firll, leaving the fmallcr

ones behind til) further perfetted, fo likewife in the oyfters the largefi; pearl full; pre-

fents itfelf, leaving the fmaller ones not yet arrived at perfedion under the oyller at

the bottom of the fliell, uptil they have attained their natural fize. But yet I do not

mean from this to infer that it is a general rule, as, on the contrary, many oyflers are

met with containing no pearls at all.

It mull not be iti;agined that thefe pearl divers derive any great advant;i.ge from their

labour, for if the pot)r people thus occupied had any thhig clfe to employ them, they

would willingly quit this trade, which they follow only to keep thsm from ftarving. I

have, in my account of Pcrfia, before obferved, that from Balfora as far as Cape Jaf-

que, on both fides thePerfran Gulf, the earth produces nothing. The peopl.' are there

fo poor, and live in a manner fb pitiable, that they fee neither bread nor rice, living

entirely on dates and "falt-fifh, as they mufl go twenty leagues up the country before

iliey meet with any herb.

They fifli in the oriental feas twice a year, firfl in March and April, and ff oondiy,

in Augult and September, and the time for felling them is from June .ill Nu-
vembcr. But this fifhery is not carried on every year, becaufe thofe who under-

take it wifhing to le;u*n beforehand, whether or not it will tend to their advantage ;

fend out to tiie place where they flfli fix or feven barks, when each of them
bringing back about a thoufand oyllers, they open them, and if in every thoufand,

pearls are not found to the value of Hve fanos, which is about equal to half-a-crown

of our money, it is a fign that the fifliery will not be produdive, and thefe poor

people would not be able to make good the expcnccs they are put to, fnice as

well to cloatli as fupport them during the time of the fifhery., they borrow money at

three and four per cent, per month ; fo that if the thoufand cyders does not produce

pearls to the amount of at leall five fanos, they fifh TiOne that year. The mercfiants

th-.it buy thefe oyfters mufl do it at a venture, taking their ciiance as to their c(m-

tcms. This, \\\\A\ tliey fiiid large pearls, turns out fortunate, although it happens but

feldoin
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fe!dom, eFpecially at the Manar fifliery, where, as I have already obferved, none but

fmall ones are found, the inoft part of them being fuch as are fold by the ounce. They
have feveral as large as half a grain or a grain, but it is a grei^t thing when they iind

one to weigh two or three carats. There are fome years that a thoufand oyfters are

worth fcvcn fanns, ntul that the fifliery amounts to an hundred thoufand piaftres or

more. When the Portuguefe wore in poflefllon of Manar, they impofed a duty on
every bark, and fince the Dutch have taken pofleffion of it, iVom every diver they re-

ceive eight piaftres, and fonietiines nine, which, in a profitable year, has brought them
in as much as fevcnteen thoufand two hundred reals. The reafon why the Portuguefe

took this tribute of thcfe poor people, as likewife why the Dutch continue it, is to

defray the cxpence of defending them againft the Malavares their enemies, who, coming
in armed barks, endeavour to take them for (laves. AH the time the fifliery is carried

on, the Dutch have two or throe armed barks at fea, on the fide that the corfairs come
from, by which means they are (.'nabled to work in peace. Thefe divers are for the

niofl: part idolaters, although there are fome Mahometans who have their barks by
thcmfelves. They never mix together, and the Dutch receive more from thefe latter

than the fonner, for befides that the Mahometans pay as much as the idolaters, they

alfo give the produce of one day's fifliery, which day is at the choice of the Dutch.

The more it rains in the courfe of the year, the more produdive it is for the fifhery,

but many perfons imagine that the deeper water the oyfter is found in, fo much is the

pearl the whiter, becaufe the water is not fo hot, the fun not penetrating to the bottom,

but this is an opinion I beg leave to contraditl. They fifli in from four to twelve fa-

thom water, wliich fifliery is carried on upon the banks, where there are fometimes as

many as two hundred and fifty bark.^, in the greater part of which there is but one
diver, fome of the lar^eft only having two.

Thefe barks fail from the coaft every morning before fun rife, with a conftant breeze
from the land, which lafts till ten o'clock. After dinner they return with a breeze
from the fea, which fucceeds that of the land, regularly fpringing up about eleven or
twelve o'clock as foon as the other has ceafed. The banks on which they nfti, are five

or fix leagues out in the fea, and when there, the following is the method ufed to pro-

cure the oyfters.

Under the nnns of thofe who dive, they faften a cord, one end of which is held by
them that remain in the bark, while to their great toe a f^one is tied of eighteen or
twenty pounds weight, the cord alfo being held by thofe in the bark. Then they have
a net made like a fack, the mouth being encircled with a hoop to keep it open, ;md
this net is faftened like the reft. The diver is now let down into the fea, where diredly

he gets to the bottom, which he very foon does by means of the ftone faftened to his

toe, he immediately unties it, and thofe who are in the bark draw it up. He now keeps
filling the net with the oyfters as long as he cxn hold his breath, which when he find^

beginning to fail him, he pulls the cnrd faih?ncd under his arms, and that ferving as a
fignal to thofe in the boat, they draw him up as quick as pofliblc. The divers at Ma-
nar are much cleverer at filhing, and remain longer under the water than thofe of Bah-
l^.| fc'd Catifa, neither clofing up their noftrils witli pincen, nor putting cotton in their

ticia to hinder the water from entering, as they do at the Perfian Gulf.

After the diver is drawn into the bark, they drag up the net with the oyfters, when
he remains about half a quaiter of an hour, as well to allow them time to take out the
oyfters as to give him time to breathe, which done he returns again to the bottom of the
fea in the fame manner as before, repeatedly continuing fo to do for the fpace of ten
or twelve hours, when they make for land. Some that are in want of money fell

what
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what they have immediately, whilft thofe that have wherewith to live, keep them till

the iifliing feafon is over. They leave the oyllers to open of themfclves, which they

do ua loon as they begin to fpoil. Some of the fhells are four times as large as thole

we liave at Rouen; but as the oyflers are of an infipid, unplcafant t^i'.te, they always

lb..ow them away.

A? a conclufion to this difcourfe on pearls, it mufl: be obfcrved, that throughout all

Kurope, they fell them by the carat, which is four grains, the fame as in diamonds,

whereas in Afia, they Iiave various weights. In Perfia they weigh their pearls by the

Abas, which is one eighth Icfs than our carat, while in the Indies, and throughout all

the Gil at Mogul's territories, as alfo in the kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour, they

weigh tliem by the ratis, which is likewife one eighth Ids than the cara^

Goa was formerly tiie greateft mart in Afia for diamonds, rubies, fapphires, topazes,

'and other ftones. Here all the miners and merchants reforted to fell the fineft pro-

ductions of the mines, becaufe they were at free liberty to difpofe of them as they

pleafed, whereas in their own country, upon lliewing any thing particular to any of

the kings or princes they were obliged to accept juft what he chofe" to give them.

Goa was alfo famous for the great trade there carried on in pearls, as well thofe

brought from the ifland of Bahren in the Perfian Gulf, as from Manar on the coaft of

Ceylon, and alfo thofe from America. It mull be obfcrved, that at Goa and all other

Portugueze poffefTions in the Indies, they weigh their pearls with a particular weight,

not ufed at any other place cither in Europe, Afia, or America. I make no mention
of Africa, becaufe this trade is not known there, the women in that part of the world

contenting thcmfelves, ui the place of jewels, with fome grains of falfe coral or yellow

amber, of which they make collars and bracelets to ornament their legs and arms.

Notwithftanding the Portugueze, in all their Indian pofleflions, fell the pearls by a

weight called chegos ; they neverthelefs buy them of the merchants according to the

cuftom of their various countries, either by the carat, abas, or ratis.

TOL. VIH, L L A NEW
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A NEW iSCCOUNT OF THE EAST INDIES,

BKINO

The Obfenrations and Remarks of Capt. Alsxander Hamilton»

Who fpfnt V\i Time there from the Year 1688 to 1711 ; trading and TraycUiiig, by Sea .-.ni 1fj..nv,, to

moft of the Coimtnos and Iflauds of Commerce and -Javigatiuii, bctvixen the Cape of Gcod xiin.,. and
the Ifland of Japon*.

To his Grace, James, Duke of Hamilion, Chatle-.T.;!! and Liandon, Marquis

of Clydfdale, Eavi of Arran, Lanerk ai^ii i'ambrid.i.c, {,ord Avoii, Polinount,

Macli?nfchyer, and Innerdalc, and Ban-n ol Dutton, Kuight of the molk noble

Ordei cf the Thillle.

My Lost),

I
HAVE knovn ^bme fcribblers, or i^-uhors, dedicate their works to g .at men. who
they ha- div kiiov.' any IV., r- nf than 'heir illufl:ri(nis names; bui my ambits; .' or

prefumption has a ju!l:ei pi 3 lu ciaimin;:; your Grace'^ patronage, (ince you have been

pleafed to honour me v«lth fer::-.i! ini" > :c'*s of )
--ur favour; therefore, I humbly pre-

fume to lay thefe curfory obf* TvytK>n.'- vb (t I miide in my travels to the Eufl Indies, at

your Grace's feet; an J if tliey fiui icccpt.'inc^, I (hall not much mind use cenfure of

criticks, or fatyrifts: ior I nm p-.-rculed, mat the very name of fo illurtrious a patron

will be fuffici. nt to protect and defend me.
If I had thought, %vhi!e I was in India, of making my obfervations or remarks pub-

lic, and to have had tb; honour of prefenting tliem to fo noble a patron, T had cer-

tsi'ly been more carcfn! and curious in my colledions, and of keep'ng memorandums
10 have nin(k' this work snore comjilete : but it mufl now appear, to fome difad v^antage,

(for \v :r.t of thofe ornam';its) in its native (imple drefs, as it came polling through a
weak ar;d treacherous meinory with little elegiincy.

1 have U en "^hc elaborarc works of fevtral ui;.';.''nious pens, who had travelled ihrough

many count' !>:;, in maps, that I have travcllud to by fea and land ; they may have

many ad vanta;/; to recommend their works that I want; yet, few (if any) ever had
the living acquaintances that I have liad, to iuforni or inilrud them hi many particulars

relating :o the ariciont, or prelent ftaie of their countries, whole vernacular languages

ean bell illuflrate their hiOories, feme of which I underflood.

A^ thj'. have travelled in thole countries before me, have onnttcd fome things wor-

thy of oburvalion, and hnve reniarkt'd fome things iiupertinent enough; and, as I

take the liberty to cenfure them, 1 expeft the fane treatment from thofe that may
travel afier me, ami for the very fame fauk.

'i'hofe five or f;x and thirty years that I fpent in the Eaft Indies, ftrojling from place

to place, gave mc opportunites to know fome topographical, hillorical, and theogonal

parts of this work, from "he natives, of their refpedive counrries, who may be pre-

fumeu to be ttetter acqiiaiiUed with their own traditions and cuitpms, tl^n C -iuigers,

who arc often at i lofs for want of language.

Edin, 1727, 2 vols. 8vo.

I will
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I will not apologize (as many) for my wcaknefs or unfitners for this undertaking,

for I affure your Grace, if I had not thought myfclf pretty well qualified for it, I had
never fet about it.

And, as my travels have been mofl along the foa-coafts, I have defcribed the har-

bours, rivers, and dangers of them, pretty punflually. I hope thole remarks may be
ufeful to fomc of my fraternity, who niay have occafion to go into thofe feas ; and
though they may get better pilots than I, yet they cannot be the worle of my remarks.

1 will not trouble your Grace with encomiums, either on yourfelf, or your illullrious

anceftors, for your names and charafters are fo well known all over Europe, and in

fome parts farther off, by diftinguifliing marks, that it would be but prefumption in

me to offer to add any thing to them; but pleafc to accept of my befl: wifiies for the

welfare of your Grace, and your illulLrious family and kindred ; and that the 7VI-

mighty may protcft and dircd you in a virtuous life, and make you a peculiar favourite

iu the court of heaven, fliall always be the fincere prayer of.

My Lord,

Your Grace's njoft devoted, and mofl affectionate humble Servant,

Aljexander Hamilton..

rREFACE.

A BOOK without a preface, now a-days, is as unfafliionable as a lady to preter.tl •.

to be dreft a-la-mode without a hoop, or a nice beau without a fnuff-box : therefore I am
refolvcd to be in the falhion at an) rate, if I do appear a little aukward in my perform^

ance, and 1 will make no other apology, but the tliread-bare one, (that many fcriblers •

have dime before me) that it was at the requefl, and by the pcrfuafions of fome par-,

ticular friends iuul acquaintances, that I commit thefe obfervations and remarks to

writing.

I know fuch a mifccllany as thiy muft be, will hardly find favour with every body^

.

however if it pleafe my friends, 1 (hall not be very folicitous about what others may
fay of it, or me ; and, if there are any notable errors, or miflakes in the work, (which

is more than I know of, if there is) yet take rll the piece together, without vanity, I

prcfume you will find it more particular, corred and cxtcnfive, than any of this khid,

at leaft, of any that ever I faw ; and if any things are mentioned or advanced, that

nvay fe m d: bious or fabulous, the beft way tiiat I know, how to cure your fcruples

or doubts is, to take a trip to thofe countries whence they come, and inform your-

felves better than ! have done ; and when ye return to Britain, and convi*?:, or con- •

vince me of my niiftakcs, I will readily acknowledge them, and beg pardon.

But I'll neither do the one nor the other, if I am arraigned before the tribunal of

map travellers, or who have only the fanftion of other men's journal, or memoirs to

qualify them judges ; and, although fome amufe the world with large and florid de-

fcrip'iois of cour 'ies that thoy never faw, and of cufloms they never faw ufed, yet,

fii .i nvi- (took oi knowledf^e is all on tick, the want of being eye and ear witneffes

\; ;y much deprec: r^s thtii accounts; befides, common experience tcacheih us, that

iine iiKers religions, cuftoms, < nm. erce, ei"onomy, ?:c. in all countries ; therefore,

as thcfe cokrvatious are the ; .oft modern, conLqucntly they arc the nearer related

to the times we live in.

1 knew a reverend gemieraap, in anno 1690, who came to Boinbay in India, chaplain

L u 2 of
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of the flilp Benjamin, the fhip was font on a voyage to Atchccn, and the flrciglits of Ma-
lacca, while tlu' chaplain ftayed al Bombay andSurat, employed i'l his miniderial duties,

and in making hisingcnious obfervations and remarks, which he publiHiod whenhe retuiti-

ed to England, for which he received a great deal of applaufe, and many cncomium.-i from

fomo of his reverend brethren, and a particular compliment from the goveniMrsof the,

of the church ;
yet I know, that his greatefi travels were in maps, and the knowledge

he had of the countries, any way remote from the aforementioned places, was the ac-

counts he gathered from common report; and, pcrha]);^ thofe reports came fuccellivcly

to him by fecond or third hands; lor, to my certain knowledge, thn'e were none then

at Surat or Bombay that could furnifli liim with any tolerable accounts of fome coun-

tries that he defcribes, jjarticularly of the growth and nature of tea, and fllew^J ils bufli

very prettily among his cutsj which accounts are not eafdy procured, even in China,

much lefs at Bombay.
The tafte of thofe times relidied all he prefented with a vc'/y good gufto, and the

reverend traveller received ahr.oll; as aiajjle rewards and jiiaifes lor his perfonal travels

to Surat by fea, and over the reft of India by maps, as Sir Francis Drake had for his

tour round ihe world; fo, that if this age has retained any rclifli I'ov perfonal travels,

and new obfervations of India, thele have as good a ri^ht to claim a favouiuble recep-

tion as any that ever came to Britain before them.

The reverend traveller, nor any thai had made trip:^ to India before him, could not

well be acquainted with many occurences that have come within the reach of my
obfervations ; and I can perceive feveral things v,'orth noticing, they have neglected

or leaped over, t-iiher for want of curiofity, language, or fome oAicv impediments,

fo that if any of them are found in this, I prefume they will not be unacceptable.

But, af'er all, I am not fo vain, or fo ill acquainted with the wArld, to think, that

I fhall go Scc^t-free, without ceiifurc, though my obfervations had been nnich nicer,

and this work m \ch more perfect than it is, fincj fo great a man as Bifliop Burnet has

been fo feverely laflied by one that could know no more of his affairs or negotiations,

thiin he knows of mine, or of many countries that I have been in.

And many a hard laOi, and fcurrilous name the right reverend father has gotten for

writing fo favourably of himfelf, and his own condud in his management of various

important ail'airs, among politicians and ftatefmen ; yet I am obliged to follow his ex-

ample in fome particular cafes, where I had occafion to ad on the llagc of the eaftern

world, though I am not ignorant of the great odds that the bilhop had of me, both in

education and capacity
;

yet when I confider, tliat the iun is placed in a much ^^.tjher orb
than th" moon, and his fplendour much brighter, and his influences much more bene-

ficent, nevcrthelefs Ihe has {omc very ufeful qualities', tliat gains lier fome admirers

as well as he, though not fo numerous.
I alfo follow the right reverend father In giving fome people characters, whoni I

praifc or cenfure according \o my own experience, or 'acquaintance witli their candour
or malvcrfation in the courfe of their afl'.iirs with myfelf or t)thcrs, or by good infor-

naton of their condu(5t and abiUties, which maxim I am not afraid to loliow through all

my obfrvations, if 1 IhouKl be called before the arbitrary tribunal of critics or ccn-

furers.

My tafk in comjuling this had been mucli lighter, and my.performance perhaps had
been better, if gazettes and other ufeful public papers were uled in thole countries

whire I travelled, or if I could have read their dilierent hiftories in their various ver-

nacular languages, then the general accounts of llieir laws, religions, politicks, &c.

mutcrial obfervations, had been much fuller aad cxader than now they a^-c, but fucli

4 helps
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iielps could not be h;ui. Indeed, as to thoir laws, their kings or princes being all nr«

bitrar/, thi; law is lodged in their brcafts, who make and repeal when they pleaic; but,
for the eafb of the populace, they have national cullonvs and courts to manage dilhibu-

tive juftice, and that runs in a pretty rven channel, when it is not interrupted by tlv>

Prince's order, or llopt by bribes, to ihofe governcu's or juilgcr, who have the diflribu-

tion of them ; and this h not more in ufe among the black Indians than among the white.

Their religions are a complex of myitevic^, church-policy, and fuperftition, and they

arc all fafely locked up in their temples, as being too holy to be expofed to the vulgar,

and they fefdom appear abroad, but in a language generally unkaov.a to the populace;

and the prlcfls ;n-e both authors and interpreters of the factod dreai;s, and, in moffc

parts, the pricRs have the keeping of the keys of their hillories too ; and when they

come abroad, ii may eafily be obferved, that a Levlte had been trimming or tampering
with tlicm, for they are generally grofsly debaubed with hyperboles and fables, and a

little God often brought in to father their inventions, afiirmations, or notions.

So that what knowledge I have acquired or gadiered, is from the much convcrfe I

hail with the natives of the rel'pe£tive countries I travelled in, i)r from thofe that were
familiarly acquainted with the religions, laws, and cultoms of their neighbours.

One great misfortune that attends us J'-uropean ti^avellers in India, is, the want of
knowledge of their languages, and they being fo numerous, that one intirc century

would be too fliort a time to learn all : I could not find one in ten thoufand that could

fpeak intelligible l;".nglifli, tho', along the fta-coails, the Portuguese have left a veflige

of their language, though much corrunted, yet it is the language that moft Europeans
learn firft, to qualil'y them for a genej'al convcrfe with one another, as well as with the

clifFcrcnt inliabitants of India.

And we Britons, who either go voluntarily, or are fent to Neptune's fchools In our

youth, to learn politenef; and eloquence, very rarely meet with Apollo's bright fons

<ir difciples to iullrud us in the knowledge of languages, or el" the ilatc of all nations,

but of that one we are born in, and that but impcrfedlly .. ). That may be one

reafon, among many, why we appear xo fimple and aukward in ''•oFiir up the obfer-

vations we make of foreign countries, that we travel in ; but I da, . , nobody will,

or can be Co ill-natured as to be ollended, when h j fees a plowmau t<>.c out his mif-

trefs to dance a minuet a-la-mode, bccaufe his performances are not exactly fquared

with a dancing-mader's rules and figures, which rellection makes me hope, that this

my virgin eflay will bo civilly treauu by tho unprejudiced lovers of travels.

And now, to ar.imadvert a little on the fubjed of my travels. The geographical,

cofmographical or toptigraphical parts of my obler nations have niolt oi their places

been fellled by otl^rs, jliough 1 think fonje of tliem are a little out of their true poli-

tions, and fome 1 have corrected in the aM.iexcd maps, according to my own obierva-

tions; uud thofe maps, will (hew the jjlaccs and their naini^s in a much caller and clearer

light than if I had marked rhem down in marghis ; and, line v^o'} of the continents

and iflands lie pretty near the equator, the errors in longiti not very great, if

at all material.

.The thcogonil and nioral p:irts may, without doubt, defervc fome ferlous thoughts

or attention, bceaufe every body is, or ought to b," eonccriH'd i;i rl'.oi'e fpeculations,

fincc they ihcw fome parts-ci their religions and cultoms, and, co'.nparing tho'u with

the ineRln-.able blefliyigs that we enjoy by revealed religion and rational laws, may af-

ford us no fmall fatisfadlion. when rightly cunlidered, and that their wild notions of a

Deit-. •erclouded with -..perftiuon and folly, deierve our pity a;id clvaiity ; and chat

•oiii u:. towards God and our neighbour is, by the Holy Scriptures, let before us in

the
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the brlghteft light, whilo theirs is to be Rropod out by thi» d »rk gllmmontips of vorj

fallible rcalon
;

yet, tor all ihefe difaJvantnpfcs, I havo known iiKiny o( tliotn pradile

vcrv much hoiinofs in their lives bv the h-Ip of niondity, fo that fume aniin.uivcifion

on our advantajfes, compared with their dil'advantages, may bj, in fo;ni? m -aCinv, both

ufetul and dilii^htful to all thinkitijj men, except the atheifl, whofe numbers, 1 hope,

are vc-ry few among us, and I never m"f with one in India.

^Vllat relates to navigation, in '.
' /•'>' ;'i! fei!?, and dangers lying in them, and

the fea-coalls, with the danger-, .iiid harln-i .-h on them, is purely calculated for the ufe

of my fratrraiiv, who may I;;.'." o.> ifion to navigate in thofc lias, or on thole coails,

but to others, who have no c.ili that way, they arc almoft u'Vlcfs.

The connnerce on the conrinent and the iflands, with tlu* account r>f their produc-

tions, fertility or Ikriliry, are iuerely defigned ior the aflill nice of flrangers, mer-

chants or f( .lUien, who may hereafter attempt a trailc with the iidiabitaiits of

them: and I am p'.TiuadeJ, that there arc f»-Trr.l places, biith on the coniincnt

and among the iilaiuis, that lie now n glectod by l",uropeu\s, that might pro-

duce a good ad.vantageous trade, if factories were f -ttled, and connnerce cultivated

with the inhabitants, and would yield much better profits than many of the old faclo-

ries do at prefen , lome of which, 1 know, carry on bit a very faint trade for tl.t.ir

reipcdivc compiu . , that can hardly ilefray their little charges: but indolent pcopk'

arc generally wed'^-d to their old culloms, or their crazy habitations, without conlider-

ing what chan; es time maker., in bodies jwlitic as well as natural, which diltemper is x
lethargy in trade, ami in all other of induftry, which I c;ui point out hi particulars, if

nceil were.

Now, as t^iur dear friends and allies havecngrofred all the Moluccos or fpicc iflands,

1 can give but a fupcrficiai iiiftorical account of them; and, as they were acquired by
bloody and barbarous inJuflry, they keep and govern theni with arbitrary violence.

A poor Briton dares not approach them, left they meet with the fate that (o'.a of our

countrymen met with there foimerly : and even an Knglifh feaujen cannot be employed

in that company's fervice, for fear of making obfervations in navigation, and remarks

on trade, that may (lome lime or other, but God knows when) prove detrimental to

their commerro. What I could learn of thofe iflands were fomc curfory accounts from

fome of my fraternity, when a bottle or two had opened their breads.

Yet I could have enlarged thefc obler\atious, and made my book look much bigger

than it is ; but, as I hate prolixity myfelf, T tre it my reader with what brevity I can,

in every part, except it be where the fubjecl cannot bear too narrow a contrailiun in

its illuuration.

But, before I end this preface or proiogue, I wdl tell my reader, who perhaps is

unacquainted with me, who 1 am, and who I am not. Viril then, I am one who
went very yoimg to travel, not for want, for tlere ever was, and is enough of that in

my own country ; but having a ra'^'bling mind, and a fortune tc..i narro.v »o allow me
to travel like a gentleman, 1 applied myfelf to the ^^udy of nautical affairs ?t Nej^'-une's

fchool, and, in procels of time, I came to be a mailer of arts in that unlverf'ty. My
younger d..\s I fpont in vifiting moft of the marime . ..igdoms of Europe, :ind fome
parts of Barbary. Then my curiofuy led me i 'ama'ca, and then to the Ea(l Indies,

where I fpent between live and fix and thirty s, ill learning nty trade, avid how
to get money, and, meeting with lome eneoura 'cineii , I fet up for myfelf, and took.

lome apprentices, and, according to my abilitii s, I taught them, and gave them en-

couragem ' Now, one would think, that in fo long a time in India, I might have

made » guat deal uf money a; well as obfcrvatioos aiid rcmark<^ -, j^ut rortiuiatus will

it not.
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t\ot lodge in every houfe then h honcfl and induftrious men more than In Kurope;
ytt, after many ArugglinRs wiili idverle fortune, and heavy opprefllons, I iiavc brought

back, a charm that can keep out the meagre devil (poverty) from entering into my
houfe, and fo I have got holy Agur's wifli in Prov. xxx. 8. and I have learned a pretty

good leffon from St. I'aul hi his cpifllc to the Philippians, chap. iv. ver. ii. which I

y,m refolvcd to follow as long ar, I live.

And now I'll icU you who I am not. I alTure you I am no mercenary fcribbler,

for, although I v. as profl'errcd a good round fimi for a copy of thefe following obfer-

vations, I rcfufcd it, and have madeaprefent of ihtm to a particular friend, and, if

he thinks thc-m worth tlie printing, he may print them for his own benefit and advan-

lage; and, if he bars good luck in putting them off, perhaps I may make fome addi-

tionF, appendixes or lupplemcnts to thole obforvations already made.
Moreover, 1 left Kngland before King \Villiam came into it as King, which 1

look on as a firgular providence, confidering the revolutions and wars that foon

followed King James's abdication, for being then young and thouglulefs, and having

but little experience of the affairs of the politick world, a fair tale plaulibly told,

with a little fmooth perfuafion, might have drawn me into a wrong way of think-

ing, or might have led me away (by taking part with a wrong fadion) to an un-

timely end, or, at leaft, have given me tinte enough to make obfervations on the tni-

ft-ries of a penurious life, as 1 fee many now in Holland do at this time, who are

plentifully ted with the bread of alllidion, and their heat quenched with the waters

tif forrow, and the tears of repentance.

Now, as thefe obfervations have been moflly from the Rore-houfe of my me-
mory, and are the amufement or lucubrations of the nights of two long wmters,

1 have even let my thoughts take their places, as they came out of my little maga-

zine, without fludying to put them in rank and file, according to nice rules and

forms. So in the fame order I leave them to my reader, with the old proverb to

acompany them, 'that the proof of the pudding is iri eating itj' fo, according to

your 1 1 lie or appetite, you may either condenm or commend.

y'M

A NEW ACCOUNT OF THE EAST INDIES.

Chap. I.

—

Civcth a traditional Account of the firjl fettling of Europeans at the Cape of'

Coed Hope, "with fame hijlorical Remarks on the maritime Countries bcfucen the faid

Cape and Cape Guardafoy^ idth the inhabited IjUnuls of that Coaji.

THE firfl I'uropeans that fettled at Cabo de bona Efperai>za , oj', in Engllfli, the Cape
of Good Hope, were the Knglilh, in Queen Kliba oth's time; but the natives

wi re (b unfociable and indocile, that they thought lit to k-jve it. A few years after

they had left if, the Englifli llafl India company confidering what importance a port

\\ould be of to their fliipping, both in their outward and homeward bound paffages to

and from India, were refolved lo make another trial for a fettlement there, and, in

order to accomplilh their defign, obtained a reprieve for three condemned malefador^
to be carried thither in order to learn the language, to ferve for interpreters, and to

inipciSl, as far as they could, into the manners aixd cuiloms of the native Hottentots,

;uid of the product and commerce of the country.

After
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After thoy had bcon thoro three years withdut luing able to learn at^y :!' M^ir lan-

guage, (ir to tcaeh any of the intivos a word '<f Knghlh, a (hip was (ndi-iCu, in her

palllige from Indi;t, to call tfiere, to kno\« what was become of thefc ihrcj p.rfoiis,

;\nd arrivinii; tliere, found tliem ;ill aliw, bui very tirod with thoir manner ot living,

infomuih til.! t they fell on their kne(s, and, wiih tears in tlidr eyes, billcthcdthe

captain of tlie Ihip to can y thcn\ bui li to Kii-hmd, to ri'ceivo ilij puiiillnncnt due to

their crimes, rather tlian be left -.mv ng the very drejjs of human nature, who h,ul nei-

ther riHj,'i('n nor la\\>', except what every m.ilttr of a family pnlcribcd, and allowed

thofe under his amhorily to obferve and obey.

Some )ri\rs after the experiiiifm was mai'e on the aforefaid criminals, an Enf^lifh

Iliip coming there for wafer and proviP 'n;i, in tluir way iiomeward to England, the,

captain hail tin- curiofiiy to detain a yovifh that came to board his (liip, and, b Ir.g ready

to fail, cariied him to Ilnphmd, wheri> he (laid fome years, cloibcd well aher llie

Knglifli falhion, and kept at i'chool to learn to fpeak and read Knglidi ; and, when the

Eafl: India company thought him well eneugh qualifud to fer\e for an interpreter, they

feni him back to his own comitrv, vrv well clothed. As foon as he appear d .dhorc

among his friends and relations, he pidld rlVhis KiiglilTi apparel, and put on his cuun- .

try habit, which is ;i Hicep's (kin about his niouldi.'r.s. The iheejy's guts fervj iioih

fexes for bracelets, and the tallow mixeil with feot is their pomatum, with which

they bedaub their woolly heads, faces, and the rell of their bodiis. And when they

come on board of our (hipping to trafTic their frtwis, roots, and herbs, with our needles,

fcifl.irs, knives, toys, ^c., thi'y go fivli to liie cook-rt)om, and look ear 'or lomc greafc

to anoint their nalty carcafes, and fcrape the bottoms of iht ketilob for foot, to beau-

tify their fkins.

Notwithttanding that they arc fo brutal and indocile, they kiow -he value of liberty,

and will by no means be Haves, at lead to any F.uropc nations; .".a, in th(ir difpofi-

tionft, are not cruel, through revengefid. 'I luy are not liip.rlliii >Uo, for what adora-

tion ihey pay, is to the fun, and that but feldom. 'liic countr) is niountaiiKUS. The
hills are itoivd with d(>er and fheep, black cattl^ lions, tigers, and other voracious

animals. The vallies prodrce g.iud wheat and legumen, ;.;rapes ii\ abundance, and

many other excellent fruits, i flriches, and g<>otl fowl |-)oth wild and tame ; and the fea

and rivers good (lore of fillies, befules the manatee, or fea-cow.

The Knglifh, .lefpairing of fettling a colony there, left ir, and fettled at St. Helena,

a very high tnountainous ifland. King between the coall of Guinea and .merica,

about 620 leagues norih-well half welt from the Cape of Ciood IIi>pe ; and the Dutch
Eaft India Company fettled a colony at C!ape Bona Efperan/a, by the r.lTdlance of

fomiNl'Yench refugees, who have penetrated near 330 Knglilh miles into the land, and
manure the ground to very>)»ood purpofe, it yielding rhem wines and wheat in abun- •

dance. The Dutch company has a ihimg iort, and a town on the foulh fide of a bay,

that fcrves for a good road for (hipping in all winds, except thofe that blow be-

tween the north and weft. The Knglifh called generally there, in their way to and

from India, in former times, for refreflnnents ; but «f late the white Hottentots

will not jicrmit the poor Britons to carry on board their (hips any cattle, Iheep, or

fowls v.ith life in them, for the fupport or relief of their dear friends and alUes,

notwithflanding the confcientious prices we Would willingly bellow lor their edi-

bler. The black Hottentots wudd fliew the Knglilh mucli more huiuanitv, if the

white did not reftrain them; and fo I leave them, ami proceed to the eaftward.

From Cape Bona Efperanza to Natal, is n ilangerous fea-coa(t, and Utile frequented,

whether by the unfyciablcnefs of the ilottcntots, the iahabitants, or that the couiury

produces
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reduces nothing worth ihc merchants adventuring thithor for, 1 know not ; but a
fatal I have known fonn* Knj^lilh velTilsgo from India, ior elophantvS teeth, and v.i

make pretty good voyages; l)iit they were two years and a l»aU in performing a voy-

flge. The country is fertih-, but unwhollbme. I'he woods are thick fet with fcveral

forts of trees, and (h)red with elephants, lions, leopards, bears, wolves, deer and foxes

;

the rivers with fifh, m:mat''es and crocodiles. Here hved, in anno 1718, a penitent

)iratc, who fequedered iiimfelf from his abominable conimunity, ami retired out of

larm's way.

'Ihero is no commerce on the coall between Natal anil Delagoa, I believe, for thrr

fame reaftm that 1 gave for tlij unfreciuentedncfs oi" tli' coalt between the C'ape of
(iood-llope ami Natal; and 1 believe, the full communicative connnerce, either to

Natal or Dehigoa, with th.- Kni;li(ii, came bv atcidont ; for about the year 168,^, an
V.nglini lliip, callt'd the J 'iiaiiTii, wa.s lull fomewhcro alxmt D.lagoa. Thj natives,

who were reputed great b.irli.uians, (hewed the Ihipwreckvd men much more civility

and humanity than I'ome nations that I know, wlio pretend much reli?>ion and poiite-

ncfs, for they accommodated their guelts wi'li whatever ilioy wanted ol: thu produQ of

their country, at very eal'y rates, and aliiiled what they could, to i'ave part of the da«

magcd cargo, receiving very moderate rewards for their labour and pains. Their lan-

guage was by figns ; a. id f)r a few glafs-boads, knivi s, fcilfars, needles, thread, and
fmall looking-glail'es, which they arc very fond ot, they hired themfelves to carry many
portable things (that were laved from the Ihipwrcck) to a neighbouring country, and
procured others, who alio ferved them for guides towards the Cape of Good-Mope,
and provided eatables for their mailers, all the while they were under their conduct

;

and having carried them about 200 miles on their way, by land, they provided new
guides and porters for them, for fome of the aforefaid trifles, who conducted them,

and provided for ihein, as the others had done, for 7 or ^00 miles farther, which

they travelled in 40 days, and fo delivered their charge to others, who conducK^d and

provided for them, till they arrived at the Cape ; and fome of the Engliih falling fiek

on the way, they carried the fick in hanunocks, till they either recovered or d'-^'l, and
out of 80 men there were but 3 or 4 dicil ; but how long they journeyed b' they

arrived at the Cape, I have forgotten. 'J'his account I had from one of tho Uu.

He told me, that the natural ieriility of thofe countries he travelled through ;• • ! 1
',

•

inhabitants lazy, indolent, indocile and fimple. Their rivers arc abund ;..,', ,'! .\ I

with good fifli and water-fowl, befides manatees or fea-cows, and crocrdt ; ; ;ii i

woods with large trees, wild cattle and deer, cle])hants, rhinocerofes, .is,

vvohvs and foxes for game ; alio many forts of winged fowl and birds, b^.' u v .1 .,;. ,

They have fome notions of a Deity, whom'they worfhip with dancing and i.'ai 'm,, tr

they are generally very nuich inclined to mirth,an indance whereof 1 will venture to relate,

on the account 1 had from a mailer of a (hip, who went thither to trade in anno 1718,

viz. when they had got their fhip fecured in a river, the natives adembled in good

numbers to trailick, near the place where the fhip lay : an arch Indian youth, who was

a very good drummer, carried his drum adiorc, and in a thicket pretty near the afl'eni-

bly, beat his drum very brilkly, (m which the young of both fexes fell a Ikipping, and

a little after the adult and old followed their example, fo that none flood idle fpechi-

tors ; but the old begimiing to tire, fome went to the drunnner, and prefented him

with eggs, fowl and fruits, anil intreatcd him to leave olF, which as foon as he did,

they all fat down agahi on the ground, well heated.

liaw feveral ihinocerofes hums brouglit thence to Bombay, much longer than

ever I faw in India or China, and one was three horns growing from one root ; the
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longeft was about 18 inches, the fecond about 12, and the third about 8, but finaller

in proportion than what is in India, and much (harper about the point. The mafter

t)f the forenamed ftiip brought alfo a black fowl, as big in the body as a large duck.

It had a long, ftraight, thick, but pointed bill, and hollow eyes, its legs about 12 or 14
inches long, but thick and ftrong ; it was very voracious after flefh or fifli, and was an

excellent frog and rat-catcher. As foon as he caught any living game, he tofled it up
about two yards high, and caught it on the point of his bill, and fo repeated his

toflings till tne artimal died, and then greedily devoured it.

Between Delagoa and Mofambique is a dangerous fea-coaft ; it formerly was known
by the names of Suffola and Cuama, but now by the Portugucze, who know that

country bed, it is called Sena. It finds dominions for many different princes, for

they are contented with fniall territories. The inhabitants are all negroes, and almoft

all barbarians, except a few that the Portugueze hav* converted to Popery ; and they,

by their converfion, are generally lefs humane to European ftrangers than the

Barbarians.

Sena abounds in elephants teeth and low gold, of 18 or 19 careds finenefs ;, but the

people having plenty of all things convenient for them, are very fupine. They have
large ftrong bodies and limbs, and are very bold in war. They will have commerce
with none but the Portugueze, who keep a few priefts along the fea-coafts, that over-

awe the filly natives, and get their teeth and gold for trifles, and fend what they get to

Mofambique.

I have heard a Portugueze fay, who went from Mofambique thither, that, carrying

fome fmall glais-beads of divers colours for traffick, the natives made a hole in (ome
clay ground, which would hold as many b'^ads as they wanted, and taking the beads
out of the hole, filled it up with gold-duft. He alfo told me, that for fome coarfe

chequered cloth, called Camhaya Lungies, made of cotton-yarn, the natives would
bring elephants teeth, and meafurc the length of a tooth by the cloth, and bartered tlie

tooth for fo much cloth as it meafured : but the Portugueze relations are hardly to be
credited, for if gold and teeth were fo eafily purchafed, how can they be fo miferably

poor as they are, every where in their colonies, all over India ?

I rather oelieve, that this was the Ophir or Tarfhifh of the Jews, whither Solomon
fent his (hips out of the Red Sea, than Sumatra, where they could not poflibly go and
return in three years along the fea-coafts, which might eafily be effefted to Sena.

Mofambique is an ifland belonging to the crown of Portugal, it is well fortified both
by art and nature, but is very unwholfome, in fo much, than when any Reynol, or
European Portuguc/.e in the King of Portugal's fervice in India commits any capital

crime, inftead of punifliing him according to their national or martial laws, they are
banilhed to Mofambique, for as many years as the viceroy of Goa and his council ftiall

order, and vory few over return from their exile, for 5 or 6 years is a long life there.

It alfo ferves for a refreftiing place for the Portugueze ftiips, that are bound from Eu-
rope to India, where they generally ftay about 30 days to recruit their foldiers and
feamen, (not with frelh numbers, but frefh viftuals and whores), who, by their in-

aftivily .uid lazinefs at fea, contrad the fcurvy and dropfy, which the acid fruits and
nouriftiing roots i"oon difpel. Their ftiips are generally at fea the whole month of
Auguft, between Mofambique and Goa.
Ihc inhabitants of Mofambique, as well as thofc on the continent, are all Negroes

of a large fize, handfome, and very well limbed, and make good flaves. The King's
ftiips, as well as private traders, bring good ftore of them to India, both fexes being in
high cftecm with the Indian Portugueze, both having ferviccs proper to their fex al

,
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lotted them. As foon as the bovs can fpeak a little Portugueze, they are baptized,

and fo become very zealous Catholics, fit to execute any baie defigns their ghoftly fa-

thers fliall think fit to put them on ; and after baptifm, they have a little crucifix, or a

faint of brafs or ivory, hung about their necks, which they are ar, fond of as a monkey
is of a young kitten to play with.

And fome that have the good fortune to be young and docile, and fall into the

hands of a zealous fuperftitious mafter, are brought up to letters., and in the end come
to be priefts. I have known many coal-black priefb about Goa.
The country of Quiloa lies between Mofambique and Mombafs ; its fea-coaft is dan-

gerous, which admits of no trade but in boats. The diftance between Mofambique
and Mombafs is about 225 leagues.

Mombafs is alfo an ifland that lies near the continent, (lightly fortified by art, but

ery well by nature ; it belonged to the Portugueze for near 200 years, but in anno

1698, the Mulkat Arabs took it with very little trouble, and put about 20 Portugueze
to the fword, that were there to defend it, and the conquerors found a booty of about

200 tuns of teeth, which was worth in India, about 125,000!. fterling. The elephants

of this country are very large, and fo are the men, who are all barbarians, except

thofe who were near neighbours to the Portugueze, who, for conveniency, were bap-

tized, and became good Catholicks j and fince the Arabians are become their neigh-

bours, they are turned very zealous muflulmen, which religion pleafes their ftupidity

better, being better adapted to their humours, and dear cultom of polygamy and
concubinage.

Patta is now in the hands of the Mufkat Arabs, and affords good ftore of teeth and
flaves for Mulkrt. Formerly the Englifli, Portugueze, and Moors from India, had a

fmall, but advantageous trade thither, which the Arabs envied them of, and fent a

colony about the year 1692, and fettled there, prohibiting commerce with all other

nations. The inland countries are inhabitated by barbarians, but on the fea-coafts of

Magadoxa, Zeyla and Yeman, to Cape Guardafoy, which ftretches about 330 leagues

north eaftward. The religion, by law eftablifhed, is Mahometan, yet every country

retains fome fragments of their ancient cuftoms and ceremonies, with the traditions of

their fathers. The Arabians from Mocha, and other parts of Arabia the Happy, who
reckon thcmfelves Mahomet's bed difciples, and who have travelled much to teach

and confirm them in their religion and philology, declare them to be the greateft

fchifniaticks and obdurate hcrcticks that profefs the Mahometan religion.

Magadoxa, or, as the Portugueze call it, Magadocia, is a pretty Targe city, about 2

or 3 miles from the fea, from whence it has a very fine afpeft, being adorned with

many high fteeples and mofques. T^.ere are feveral reafons why merchants do not

frequent it on account of traffick ; one is, that a reef of rocks lies all along the fhore,

about a mile more or lefs from the fandy ftrand, between which and the rocks it is

pretty fmooth, and two or three fathoms water ; but there is no river to fecure veffels

when a ftrong foa wind bloweth. The fecond impediment is, that violence and rob-

beries are fo much praftifed and countenanced, that common faith is not to be relied

on -, and I will give a very tragical inftance of their barbarity, viz. In anno 1 700, the

Englifh new Eaft India company fent cut a (hip called the Albemarle, commanded by

Captain William Beawes. Being bound for Surat, he had the misfortune to meet the

eafterly monfoons or trade-winds, fooner than he expefted. In the channel between

Madagascar and the coaft of Ethiopia, thofe eafterly monfoons always bring ftrong

currents with them from the eaftward, which checked him over to the coaft of Maga-

doxa, but that being a dangerous (horc, he ftood over to the illund of Johanna, and
M M 2 was
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was forced to harbour his fhip on the fouth-weft fide of that ifland, till the eafterly

nionfoons were blown over, and in the month of March he ventured to put to fea,

which was too foon, becaufe the currents ftill ran ftrong to the weftward, and he
{landing over to the Ethiopian coaft, fell in again with Magadoxa, which, by the

handfome figure it made from the fea, made him believe it to be fome place of com-
merce, and being curious to know if it was fo or no, fent his yawl afhore, with his

purfer and four I'eamen, to bring information, and gave them flrift orders to be on
their guard, and only one perfon to go afliore at a time. When the boat got o\er the

rocks, they anchored clofe to the beech, and the natives came from the town, driving ftore

of cattle and fliecp before them for lale. I'he purfer, being young and inexperienced,

forgot his orders, and went afliore liinifclf with three of his crew, leaving one only to

llay in the boat, and thofe that went afhoro, were fo filly, as to leave their fire-arms in

the boi\t, and by the feigned civilities that the natives (hewed them, they heedlefsly

mingled themfelves with the natives, who, finding fo unexpedted an opportunity, hurled

them away to the town ; and the boat keeper, neither hearing nor feeing what was
done to his comrades, fuffered fome natives to come into the boat, who feized him
alfo, and hauled the boat a good way up on the land.

Thofe on board the Ihip law, by their prol'peftives, what was aded afliore, and fent

their other boats, well manned, to try if tiiey could ranfom the captives, but in four

days fruitlcfs endeavours, they could never bring the natives to a parky, and fo the

fhip was obliged to leave them to repent of their folly ; but it never came to our
•knowledge in India, what became of them, or what their fate was.

Yet on the ct)afts of Zeyla ai\d Yeman, which both terminate at Cape Guardafoy,

the natives will bring off flieep, goats, hens, fifli and fruits, to fell to (hipping that fome-

times lay becalmed on their fea, near the (liore. The people are tall, meagre, and
large boned, very fwarthy, but not quite blaek in their complexions ; they are trea-

cherous, cruel, and avaricious in their ten>per ; their habit is a pair of breeches to

their ancles, or a piece of coarfe cloth about thrir loins, and a gown open before, and
without (leeves, called a camliii ; it is made of camel's hair, or of their flieep's wool,

that is fully as hard and coarfe as hog's hair. On their heads they wear a turban of
coarfe calico, and then thev are equipped. Their (heep are white, with jet black

heads, and fmail ears, their !)'jdies large, and their flefh delicate, tl)cir tails as broad as

their buttocks, and about 6 or 8 inches long ; fo they are in the (hape of a pillow

wanting corners, and from ihe lower end of that bundle, comes a fmall tail about 6
inches long, alnmll like a ;"'i,j;'s.

And now having travellctl along the fliore of the continent, from the Cape of Good-
Hope to C'ape Guardafoy, I'll fur\'cy the illands that lie in the Kthiopian fea ; but as

they aflbrd nothing for commerce, but flaves and provifions, tliey are little minded by
merchants : fo beginning wiili the weihnoll, I'll bring them in order to the ealtward.

Chap. II.—Gmw^ a J})ort D.fcription of the [fliimis in the Ethiopian Scaty with fome
remarkable Paffages hijiorical and accidcntaL

MADAGAvSCAR, or, as the Portugueze chriflencd it, St. Laurence, is one of the
fargcll iflands in the known world, and affords mod part of the requifitcs of human
life : it p'oduces very large cattle, v.hofe flefh is excellent, efpecially their large hu'nps
that grow between their neck and fhoulders. Thty have alio goats and deer plenty

enough, and when the Portugueiie firll failed along the coafts of tliis ifland, they left \\

bruud
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brood of hogs, that has greatly incrcafed. They alfo chriftened many rivers and cape-

lands that are not now frequented, but only known by their names, and ferve for nelts

to pirates. The French made a fettlement on the call: fide of it, and called it Port

Dauphin ; but finding that the commerce there would not bear the expence of the

colony, they left it again.

The Englilh formerly drove a trade for flaves on the weft fide of the ifiand, particu-

larly at St. Auguftine's bay, and at new. and old MclTalige, but now they are afraid of

the pirates, though fome venture their necks in going to trade with them. There have

been feveral fquadrons of Bridih men of war fent to cruize on the pirates, but have

had very ill fuccefs in finding them out ; but one Scots fhip commanded by one Mil-

Jar, did the public more fervice in deftroying them, than all the chargeable fquadrons

that have been fent in queft of them ; for, with a cargo of ftrong ale and brandy,

which he carried to fell them, in anno 1704, he killed above 500 of them by caroufing,

though they took his lliip and cargo as a prefent from him, and his men entered, molt
of them, into the fociety of the pirates.

It was reported in India, that Commodore Littleton had fome of that gang on board
the Anglefey at Madagafcar, but, for fome valuable reafons, he let them go again ;

and becaufe they found a difficulty in cleaning the bottoms of their large fliips, he

generoufly aflifted them with large blocks and tackle-falls for careening ihenr.

Whether thole reports were true or falfe, I will not undertake to determine, but I faw

a pirate at Bengal, in the French company's fervice, that affirmed it,

Madagafcar is environed with iilands and dangerous Ihoals, both of rocks and fand.

St Mary's, on the eaft fide, is the place where the pirates firft choie for their alyluin,

having a good harbour to lecure them frou\ the weather, though in going in there are

'

fome difliculties, but hearing that fquadrons of Englifh fhips were come in quell of

them, they removed to the main ifland for more fecurity, and there they have mads
themlelves free denizens by marriage ; and I a^n of opinion, that it will be no eafy

matter to difpoffefs them. In anno 1722, Mr. Matthews went in queft of them, but

found they had deferted the ifland of St. Mary's, Icavinj^ behind them fome marks of

their robberies, for in fome places they found pepper a toot thick, lying on the ground
in the open air. The Commodore atorefaid w;;ut with his fquadron over to the main

ifland, but the pirates had-carried their Ihips into rivers or creeks, out of danger of the

men of war, and 10 oft'ei- to burn thetn with their boats, would have been impracti-

cable, fince they could have eaiily dillrflVeil the boat's crews out of the woods. The
C.ouunodore had difcourfe with fouie of them, but they ftood on their guard,

ready to defend tliemfelvcs, if any violence had been ol'ured them.

I have heard it reported by loiue whe. 'v\d frequented Mnd;igafcar for trade, that the

natives that live far from the fea, are of a tawny complexion, and have lon;j, hair on
their heads^ whereas thole that are born mar the fea, are very black, and their hair

like lambs-wool. What religion they prolefs, I know not, and the piraies are but fcurvy

fchool-mafters to teach tliem moral .

There are many iflands and Ihoals lying to the eaftwaid of Madagafcar. St. Apol-

loni is uninhabited ; Domafcarenhas is inhabitid by the French, but formerly bv ilu-

Knglilh, and was called by them, the Fnglilh Forelt. Mantius w.ls formerly inli;u)ited

by the Dutch, but in atmo 1703, they had orders tu leave ir, and repair to Batavia, and

the Dutch Company lent ftiipping for their tranfptrtatiou. Diego Rais, which b. the

next ifland to i\iariiius, was made a French letikment, but finding i. barren, they Kit

it in 3 years} all the reft were always uninhabited, as well to theeuilvard as the north-

ward,
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vard, and but 3 or 4 to the weftward, who lie in the chatinel between Quiloa

and Madagafcar.

Comora is the weftmoft of the inhabited iflands, and affords nothing but a fcanty

maintenance for a parcel of poor miferabk creatures. Johanna is within figlw of Co-

mora, and is a plentiful ifland in cattle, goats, fowls and fifli, with gc-od lemoiM and

oranges, fo that moft part of the Englifh Ihipping bound to Mocha, Pei-fia, and Surat,

ufualiy called there for refrefhmcnts, till the pirates began to frequew it. There are

two memorable accidents fell out at that ifland, to the Engliih Eall India Company'*
(hipping. One was i i the year 1690 or 91, to Captain Burton m the Herberf, a ttrnp

of 800 tons, mounting ;^6 guns. He was attacked by three French fhips, each gunnead

and manned as well as he. On their approach, he cut his cables and put to fea ; about

two in the afternoon began an hot engagement, which lafted tUl eight at night ; the

Herbert blew up, and loft all her men, but fix or feven that were in tne fMimace, ibme

whevwf I faw afterwards at Muflcat. The other was lately, in anno 1720, when rwo

of our /"'.aft India (hips were watering there, with an Oftend fhip in their company ;

they :ij.^reed to ftand by one another in cafe of aiVault, or engaging with the common
enemy, but when two pirates drew near, the Gi*een\vich and Oftender weighed, and

ftood to fea, and left the Caflandra to fhift for herfolf, who was obliged u> engage the

fmalleft pirate (being a (hip of 24. guns, Dutch built) in the bay, and foon after they

began, the Caflandra went aground on fome rocks and the pirate ftriving to board her,

wio alfo taken up by fome rocks, not above twenty yards from the Caflandra. The
pirate's head lay towards the Cafl'andra's broadfide, and they pelted one another fu-

rioufly, many falling on both fides, but the p'-ates finding too hot work on their decks,'

were forced to quit them, and run down into the hold for ftielter. Captain Mackraw,
v/ho commanded the CaflTandra, feeing the other pirate approach near him, and
manning all his boats to reinforce his comrade, thought it a good time for him,

and who elfe could get afliore, to embrace the opportunity, and accordingly they

got into their boats, and favcd their lives. The inhabitants (hewed much humanity

to the diftrefled, and carried them above a dozen of miles up in the country, for

fear the pirates in their mad fury fliould have murdered the poor men that elcaped

from their fliip. l~he pirates, foon after they had pofleflion of the Caflandra, got

her afloat again, flic having received little or no liamagc; they alfo got their own
fhip ofl", but (he vas very much fhattered, and difabled in her marts.

Captain Mackraw, btinjT a gentleman that uub well vcrfed in converfiuion with men of

any temper, vt ntured on b.>ard the pirates, and thev wire fo much taken with his addrefs,

tYui they madv him :i prefeut of that fliip wliich he haJ fo bravely battered, to carry

him and hi^ crew to India; in the mean while, the Greenwich came to Bombay in

^eptemlH-T, vho br<>ugt)i the a'jcount of the lofs of the CalTandra, and in November,
Captain Mackraw arrived himfelf with his rif-w fhip, and his fliip's company all in rags,

but were foon equipped by the benevolence and generofity of «he Governor, Mr.
Boone, who wa* a geutleinan oi js much honour and good fenfe as any that ever fat

in tiiat chair.

Mohilla it but a litt dift.Tnre irom Johaiina, pretty well inhabited, but the people

not fo well civilized as Johanna ; and the Kings of thefe neighbouring Iflands have con-

tinual war. The Johanna nit-n, by the afliftance of Commodore Littleton, landed on
Mohilla, iiid made gicat ilaiightcr and devafltation ; but what his policy was in break-

ing the neutrality that the Knglifli held among thofe iflanders, I know nol. Mayotta
lies aboiu 35 leagues from Johanna, and is the largcft of the inhabited iflands, but

3 being
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b«ing furrounded with dangerous rocks under water, it is not much frequented, and
fo the manners of the inhabitants not fo well known. The religion of thofe iflands is

Mahometan, but there are very few zealots among them j and fo I leave them, and
return to Cape Guardafoy, and travel up the Red Sea.

The navigation of the Ethiopian feas is very dangerous, and their maps are very de-

ficient ; for I faw a Dutch fkipper at Mocha, who hj.d r.rders to fail from Batavia to-

wards Mocha, in the month of January, and to navigate to the north end of Madagaf-
car, and from thence to the Red Sea ; he affirmed to uie, that he faw feveral large

Iflands, and many rocks an^ fands in thofe feas that were not placed in his maps, ror

which reafon he was obliged to anchor in the night, when he could have anchor
ground y and that the currents run very ftrong to the fouthward, among thofe banks
and rocks.

Chap. III.—Gives a Defcriptlon of Zeyla*s Sea-coajl, and of a Part of Ethiopia,

Zuakin, and Upper Egypt.

BUT to return again to Cape Guardafoy, from thence up to Zeyla is about 120
leagues. The coaft is inhofpitable as well as the people. There are only two places

in all that traft that afford frefh water ; one is a little to the eaftward of Mount Felix, but

in Arabic it is called Baba-fileck, or the mountain of camels, vhere there is a fmall

firelh water river ; the other is called Khagi, i o leagues more wefterly ; it may be eafily

known by the fide of a hill clofe to the fea, wnofe north afpeft is of white fand,

that fliews at a diftance like a fail, but may be feen in that figure i o leagues off. Se-

veral Ihips from India, that have been neceflltated to call at thofe places for water, have

been cui off ; and one poor man they furprifed with his own boat that he fent for wa-

ter. The boat's crew were furprifed whilft filling water, thena they killed, except two
bdys whom they faved ; they then came off in the night, and thofe in the Ihip not

examining them in time, they boarded the fhip, and took them all unarmed, and
killed every man, and carrying the (hip clofe to the fliore, they unladed her, and
then funk her. The two youths who gave the account of that tragical accident,

were brought to Aden, which lies oppofite to that place, and were fold for flaves.

A Surat fhip being there, bought the youths, and brought them to Surar.

There is no anchoring on that coaft above a mile off fhore, the fea is fo deep

;

and above Zeyla, in a deep bay oppofite to Babelmandel, which makes the entry into

the Red Sea, there is a large river that difembogueu into the fea, but though the mouth
be large, yet it is fo deep, and full of banks and rocks, with fuch whirlpools, that

no fliip dare go near it. At that river begins the Ethiopian fhore, fhewing many
high mountains, which are eafily feen from the Arabian fhore ; and all the coaft

from this river, as far north as Zuakin, which is near 200 leagues, is called the

Ethiopian coaft.

And though I never was on that fouth-weft coaft of the Red Sea, and know but

tew that traffick there, except Romifli priefts, yet I will venture to relate what I

learned from them. There are two or three fmall ports between Zeyla and Mof-
fava, but an inconfiderable trade, bein^ moft in flaves of both fexes, which the

Ethiopians bring to Mocha for a markt , where I have feen a diove of thofe un-

fortunate creatures carried like a flock of fheep, moft part of them infenfible of

their own mifery, and the higheft bidder carries the bargain. They alfo bring fome
elephants teeth, the beft that ever I faw, and fome oftriches feathers.

Moffava

I':
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Moflava is fituatcd on the north-weft end of a large ifland, and affords a very

good harbour for {hipping of any fize; it has a garrifon of about 250 Turks in a caftle

built furniL-rly by the i'ortugaeze, who, according to their irapQUte cuftom, opprefs

ftrangt-rs as well as natives, that come there to trade, : ;;« .volkLjiis;/

The country produceth low gold, elephants teeth, flaves, and fome coffee, but of a

larger grain than what grows on the land oppofite to it in Arabia, at Betlefackee, The
current fniall money of Ethiopia is fait, which is dug out of the mountains as we do
ftones from our quarries, which they break in pieces of feveral fizes, the largeft weigh-

ing about 80 pounds, the others in 40, 20, 10, or 5 pounds, and are fo expert in di-

>iding it, that they err not above 5 per cent, more or lefs in their calculai-on of wei^^ht*

20 pounds is in value about one ihilling (lerling, and thofe pieces of fait is th^. curi t-jit

money in their markets for provifions, and likewife for cloth, when they buy a yard or

two at a time; and when a mercliant has got any confuierable quantity by him, there

are bankers to give goKl for it.

Thp )cligi(Mi on the fca-coad is Mahojnctan, but within land Cophties, who are cir-

cumcjU J Clhrillians. The mates they circumcifc ibmetimes at eight days old, but .hat

ceremony is often delayed till forty days, and fometimes not tili the foventh or ciglith

year of ti.eir age. They circumcife females as well as males. I'he circumcifion, they

think, ij neceflary in memory of Jefus Chrifi, and on a certain day yearly, they im-

i: ?rfo themfelvcs in rivers or lakes, in remembrance of Chrill's immerfiou or baptii'm.

y forbear eating fome beads lle(h, acjording to the Mofaical law. They hold from
's noon to Sunday's noon their abbath. They receive he facrament ftand-Satur

ing, a ..nly in the church, and the wine only from the deacon's hand in a fpoon.

Their priells eat no idle bread, but maintain themfelvcs bv labour. They have many
liifliop.';, but one they call Abiinali above the reft ; he is held in great veneration, and
when he goes abroad, he has great attendance, and rides on a nmle, with a ciols in

his right hand.

'Jhey enter their churches bare-footed, becaufe God commanded Mofes to put off

his fhoes, for the grf ;i:id he ftood on was holy. They allow but one wife, but as

many concubines as they pleafe. They allow of repudiation, but neither party can
marry again, till the term of three years be expired, and if the parties arc not recon-

ciled in that term, they think the breach too great ever to be clofed up again.

The\- have all the canonical books of (nn- fcriptures, and feveral more. They reckon
the pn^phet Iddo one of the greater prophets, and put him hi the clafs wiih Ifaiah,

Fzckiel, Kliflia, Elijah, and Daniel, and that he wrote 14,000 prophecies, many of
which they have at this day; that Ins prophecies ot jefus Chrift were clearer, or more
difHncl than asiy the other prophets leti behind them ; but the fubftance of their prac-

tical religion confills in their fafts and feafts, for they do not nuich trouble themfelvcs

about the doclrine of faith, repentance, and good works, which makes them very dif-

folute in th.ir lives.

We r.uropeans generally call the King of Ethiopi Tefter John, but his fubjeds

know no h-eh appellation; 'tis true, he is fiiprcme iu ^.^clefiaftical ;'-s well as civil af-

fairs, His dominions are very large, and lu has many iributarie.s, who ftile ihemfelves

kings, and act di ipotically. The royal family are all kept at Amara, which is a plea-

fant round hill, fituated in 12 degrees north from the equator, though I faw an old

I'ortugue/.e geographical ddcriptior of Ethiopia, place it under the equinoctial. The
Y'W is walled rovnd with a high nail, at kail 12 leagues in circumterence, which cuts

eff all conununieation with ftrangirs or mai-contents. Within the walls are palaces,

gardens, ordiards, woods for wild game, rivulets and ponds for lifli, ai;d all that the

3 clime
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clime can aftbrd to make it pleafipiit ; there the youths of the royal family ftudy what
arts and fcifnces are proper to their quality, or according to the knowledge of their

teachers.

Their empire is hereditary, but not in a dired line, the fucceflion being kept in the

ancient family, which they reckon up as high as Solomon, but on the demife of one
emperor, they make choice of a royal youth out of the paradife of Amara, fo he that

behaves belt in that ftate of piobation, or has the h^H friends to recommend him, fuc-

cetds without contention, whicli political cuftom makes their youths very tradable and
ftudiou!.. There are none reckoned princes of the blood after fecond coufm-germarxs,

and it feems they have ibmething like the Salic law in force againft them, for their hillo-

lies mention no female reign fmce Clandace's time, if Ethiopia, as it now is, was her
country.

They are very nafty in their apparel and diet, for though their countr)- is well ftored

vith fire-wood, yet they do not take pains to drefs their meat by fire, but having killed

their animal food, before it be well cold, they mince it, and mix fait and a fliarp hot

bark of a tree well powdered, and make the morlel up in fmall balls about the bigncfs

of a walnut, and greedily cat it: but the princes cat hi ftate, for they being feated on
a mat i'pread on the ground, his favourite female flave or concubine makes up thofe

balls of flelh or fifli fcafoned with the aforel'aid fauce of fait and bark, and fqueezes

them into fafliionable morfels, his highnefs gapes like a young crow, and (he throws

it cleverly in, which he preiently devours. 'I'he commons eat of the fame fort of
viands with the grandees, but many of both fexes die by excoriations of the guts and
the right inteftine; but whether their diet be the caufe of their diftemper, I leave to

phyficians to determine, who are generally the bell judges. They have a good plea-

lant liquor made of honey and potatoes, which they caroufe in plentifully, and often

get drunk by it, and then thoy are rather mad than inebriated, which renders them
veiy quarrelfome ;uid furious; their honey, as it is very plentiful in their countiy, fo.

it is the whiteft, hardeft, and beft tailed that ever I met with.

I had the above relation of Abafina from four Romifli priefts, who had their mif-

fion there for eight years together, but made but few profelytes : they had been med-
dling in ftate aft'airs, and, for fear of lofing their heads, they fled, and left two of their

brethren being old, and not fit for travel j what became of them they knew not; but

thoft* four tranfgreffed their fupcrior's orders, and left their ft:ations, and travelled

three or four hundred miles to the lea-coaft, and got a paiiage over the Red Sea to

Iviicha, where I entertained them about four months : they alio told me, that feven

tributary kings had loll their heads in fix months time, for mal-adminiftration or trea-

fon, and if my guells had not removed their quarters when they did, they had been
honoured with the name of Roman martyrs, in anno 1714. The country abounds
plentifully in wheat, rice, barley, legumens or pulfe of fcvcral forts, notwithftanding

they eat their raw meat without l)rcad. Their woods abound in elephants (reckoned

the largeft in the world), alio lome lions and tigers, and innumerable- troops of wolves,

monkeys, and oftriches, all much larger than in other countries. The aforefaid pnefts

alfo told me, that the head of Nilus, which the ancients fo much fought for, is in this

country, about the latitude of degrees north, and about 400 miles from the lower

end of the Red Sea. How for the Ethiopian coaft (tretohcs 10 the northward I knovT

not, but it has no fca-ports to the northward of Moftava, and the next country to it is

the barbarous Zuakin, whole inhabitants are very dift'ercnt both in complexion and
cuftoms from the Abafines, whofe colour is only as black as foot, but the i^uakins are

as black as jet, and their Ikins as foft as velvet.
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Their religion is ftill Paganifm, though they do ftot worfhip images. They (hev

outward civility to Europeans, but kill thein> and feafl on their ilefh, when any are

unfortunately Ihipwrecked on their coaft. At firft they ftiew a feeming humanity, al-

lowing them a convenient place to lodge in, with plenty of animal food to eat, and

fometimes entertain them with their mufic, and then deftroy the fatted, as they have

occafion to fea(t on them, an inflance whereof I had from a mifllonary at Mocha, in

Anno 1 71 2- viz.

A Turk'.fh galley bound from Moflava to Judda in Arabia Felix, had on board about

twenty European Turks, and one Italian prieft, as paflenger ; that galley was drove afhore

on the coaft of Zuakin by a ftorm, the galley was loft, but all the men got fafe afhore

and found the above mentioned entertainment. They had not been long amore, till fome
people of diftinftion vifited them, and feemed to condole their misfortune, but withal,

told them in Arabic, that the king had a 1,1 ' at defire to fee fome of them, and they

chofe the youngeft and plumpeft of the Turks to fhew to the King, who very wil-

lingly went away with them, but none came back to bring news how they were enter-

tained at court ; and every fourth or fifth day, another of the beft favoured and beft

fleflied were carried from their comrades, on the fame, or fuch like errand, till near

one half were carried away, thofe that remained had no fufpicton, but were lulled

afleep by the good words and good treatment they received daily : but one day,

an Abafine, who had fled his country for fome mimemeanour, came to vifit them»

and in difcourfe they told him how courteoufly they had been entertained by the hof-

pitable natives, and how many of their company had gone to the King, but that none
returned. The Abafine told them, that they were treated after the common cuftom of
that country, that when any white men were ftiipwreckcd on their coaft, they found
fuch treatment as they had, to make them fat, and then to kill and eat them, by cut-

ting fuch morfels of the body as they had prefent occafion for, and kept life as long in

the poor viflim as they could; and that vci, morning a ianiflary had been carried on
the aforefaid errand, and had one leg cut off, and the half of a thigh, and he faw
them roafting and broiling the flefh as he happened to pafs in his way
to vifit them, and told the difconfolate Turks that remained, that if one or two
would accompany him a little way in the evening, he would convince them of the

truth of that he told them, but they muft immediately after return to their lodging.

The prieft was one that went to behold the fad fpeftacle, whom they found not quite

dead, though fpeechlcfs, on which the Abafine went fpeedily away, as the others did

to acquaint their fellows what they had feen. As foon as they made their report, they

were under the greateft conftemation, and unanimoufly refolvcd to flee to the woods
that very fame night, and truft the wild inhabitants rather than the crueller beafts, the

Zuakins. And the woods are plentifully inhabited with lions, tigers, large monkeys,
but above all with wolves. The pneft took his way in the dark along the fea-fhore to

the northward, but knew nothing of his fellows, which way they took, or how they

fared. In the day-time he fculked in caverns and hollows of rocks, which that fea-

coaft abounds in, and is not fo much frequented by the brutal cannibals, as the inland

parts; fometimes he fallied out to get Ihell filh, or what clfe he could get to eat, and
in the night he travelled, fo that after fcventeen nights and days hard fatigue, he ar-

rived at a village in Upper Egypt, inhabited by Mahometans and Cophties, who re.

lieved him, and fent him to Grand Cairo, from whence he wrote to a miftionary at

Mocha, in Anno 1714, who rtfided with me, and gave him the above account, with
the addition of a very ft range paradox, viz. That himfelf being then about twenty-

fight ytars of age (when he fell on the coaft of Zuakin), his hair was of a dark

brown.
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brown, but when he arrived in ^airo, his hair was turned to a very liglit grey, and
continued fo till the time he wrote to his friend at Mocha of that tragical adventure.

There are no fea-ports from Zuakin on the fouth-wcft fide of the Rod Sea, till we
come to Seues, which lies near the head of the bay of that fea, which fends his oppo-
fite fliores down to the fouth-eadward, as far as Babelmandel.

Sues, or Seues feems to be the Ezion-geber, or Eloth, from whence Solomon fent

hisihips to Op*^*' , for I have conveifed with feveral pilots of that navigation, who
aiTured me, tht. > is no clean bottom for anchoring, but Seues, on that part of the

coaft, for moft pan of the Red Sea is incumbered with coral rocks under water, and
peftereu with banks, which make the navigation very dangerous. At prfent, Seues is

the only fea-port for Grand Cairo, from whence it is three days journey by land, with

a caffiUa or caravan, but on horfe-back but two fhort days. In Cairo the Englilh and
French keep their confuls, for the fupport of the trade of their refpeftive countries.

In Anno 1714, Mr. Farrington was ^^onful for the Englifh, he had a very fair cha-

rafter from all people, as wellmercha. s as the religious that came from Cairo to

Mocha, which made me prefume to trouble him with a letter, giving him the bell ac-

count I could of the ftate of merchandize in India, and to have his advice, whether it

might be prafticable to cult* att trade from India to Seues, which letter he very ci-

villy u..fwered, and next year it came to my hand, but he difluaded me from any at*

ii iTipt that way ; becaufe of the int lerable avarice and infults of the Turkilh bafhaws,

», d other officers of note, with the contempt they have for merchants, efpecially

chrifUans, he afliired me, that it is impofiible to be a gainer by fuch commerce.

Chap. IV.

—

Gives a Utile Defcripiion of the Coajl of Arabia the Happy^ from Mount
Sinai to Mocha, ivithfotne Obfervations on the Religion^ Ciijioms and LawSy as thejf

are now ejiablificd.

OVER againfl: Seues, on the Arabian fhore, (lands Mount Sinai, about 5 or 5
leagues from the fea ; and on its fouth-weft fide, near the bottom, is the monaftery

of St. Katharina. The mount is much revered by the Jews, and the monaftery by the

Chriftians ; it is very ancient, and held in fome veneration by the Mahometans, whofe
pilgrims to Mecca, from Egypt, T ! cy, and Paleftine, pafs clofe by, both in their

going and returning, as do likewife i;,o Caffillas, and other pafTengers that go on traf-

fic to Judda, a city four days journev froin Mecca, where Mahomet lies interred : and
the great concourfe of pilgrims (fro.n all parts where his religion is fpread) brings a

great trade thither.

There is a tradition, that, as Mahomet was going on an expedition to Paleftine, he

called at that monaftery for refreftiments, and the monks generoufly affifted him; ar

in acknowledgement or their civility he gave them a charter, which they ftill keep,

wherein he gave them many immunities, and laid his heavy curfe on all, who fliould

after that time dare to moleft that m- n-'ilery.

The building is ftrong and high, and no gate or door to enter into it but one, which
ftands about ten yards high (in the wall) from the ground. It has a large inclofure

adjoining to it, with a high wall, to keep the wild Arabs for xobbing them of their

animal provifions; for they are fuch \? thieves, that they had rather venture tp lie

under the juiathema of their prophet, than to keep their hands from robbery.

Its prefent poffeffors are Neftorian and Jacobin monks, who are maintained by the

charity of paflcngers, and & little revenue that belongs to the monaftery. The chrif-
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tians, in that part of Arabia, are Neftorians and Jaopbins, whofe pricfts may marry,

and they allow of no ini.iges but the crofs, and many other things repugnant to the

Roniifli tends.

Judda is the next place of no' • Ivlow St. Karlnrina. It is a fniall, hut well fortified

city, b' ' ngin^ to the lurk. > .iics tlofc to tlie Tea, and is governed by a bafhaw,

who kc.ps a garrifon in it, with four or iivc gallics to cruize on the R' . "•a, to hinder

the pafTing ol all fliips r vcllli up the fea, without firft calling at Juo''...

The inland country about it, beloiif^s to a fhcek, who pretends to b'* a defcendant

of Mahomet. He has the title of Xeriti" given him, to didinguifli his ci. inency from

other Iheeks. Ami, althoiij^h he be fo near ?,-kin to the prophet, yet he fqueezes

above ico,oco pounds (lerling yearly out of the pilgrims, who go to worlhip at his

anceftor's tomb. Ar.d fo much gain he can make of their folly.

It is between this country and Sinai, that the famous balm of Gilead grows. It is

reported to proceed from a Ihrub, the bark of whicli is flit, and vellels let under the

wound to receive it, as it drains from that wound. The wild ^\ralxs about Sinai, have

a tradition, that Abraham was their countryman, anil are noi ;\ linle proud of that ho-

nour; but if it was fo, that ho was their fheek, as they alledge, they neit.ier follow

him in morals or religion.

The fea-coafts of Ar.ibia Felix, from Judda to the fouthward, as far as the latitude

of 15 degrees, are governed by feveral fheeks, who are lb avaricious, that no pilt^rims

can pafs through iheir dominions, but beggars j for if llnmgers carry any thing of

value about them, or if they have good clothes, they are ftript of all, and about a

yard of coarfe cloth given them to cover their i.akcdiicfs; ai;d IccUires of humility

and devotion are priathed to them, that whoever goes on fo folemn an erraiul, ought

to Ihew, by their outward appearance, that the inward man is humble, anil that thofe

vho love riches, ought to fequeller themfelves frotn the world, before they approach

that holy place, where, after the Mufti (or his deputy, the'fackee) had bellowed a

benedi^ion oi\ them, if th j hid any grace, they would never covet riches again.

The Immaum of Mocha' d minions reach along tin- fea-coall from the latitude of

1 5 degrees, to the fouth" ,,' J, ; s far as Babelmandel, very barren and inholpitable,

afTording neither freft; \:^.^r. vjr wood for (hipping, cither for drink or fuel. Only
on the i.^land of Commei 1, w 1 ich lies about 5 or 6 leagues from Betlefackee, there is

both a good harbour, and plenty of provifions for llrangers, as well as for the inhabi-

tants, whofe temperance makes them eafily fatisfied, both with their coarfe diet and
apparel.

Betlefackee is the firfl: town of note (near the fea-coaft) of the Immaum's domi-

nions. It (lands about 25 Englilh miles from the foa, and it is the greated market for

coffee in the world. It fupplies India, Perfia, Turkey in Alia, Africa and Europe,

bcfidcs England, France, and Holland, with cotiee beans. Other goods and mer-
chandize may be bought and ("old on credit, for a certain time; but coffee is always

bought for ready money. The Europe (liippiug lades yearly at Mocha, (from whence
Beth;fackee is about 100 Englifli miles) about 2000 tuns, rather more than lefs, and
the other nations above 20,000 tuns more. The whole provhice of Betlefackee is

planted with coffee trees, which are never fuffered to grow above 4 or 5 yards high ;

and the bean or berry grows on the branches and twigs, firfl green, then red, at laft a

dark brown colour. 'I'he berries cling to the branches like i'o m;my infeds, and when
they arc ripe, they |hake ofl".

Zibet is the next town, and ferves for a fea-port for Betlefackee. It was large,

and famous in ancient times for trade, but in the fourteenth century, the Turks
ovcr-ran
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over-ran ai; the coafts of the Red Sea, and made thei ' tributaries to rhti i. They
mined all the trade from India to Zibet, and fettlcii luir cmponuni at Aden, about 35
leagues without Babelinandel, to the talhvaril : an-.l the lmm.ium holds hi l^iiigdoin in

feolF from thi- 'I'urk at this time; and when the Turks coi.ieto Betlefackce, nonodarc
break the price of the market, nor buy before they are firrt ferved.

I'he Inimaum or King keeps his court j'-onerally at a town cal; d Mohafb, about 200
Englilli 11) les to the ead, north-eaflward 01 iM 'clia. He has htiie iplend >ur about it,

and he that reigned in anno 1714, was about 80 yi.ars of age. His government has

been of .1 hmg time very ill-managed. His hift having the afccndaiit over hi rtafon,

he li.'l feldom lofs than thn-e hundred wives' married to him, of the moll jcautiful

young women in his doniuuons. F
next new-moon, remarries her to

on her to help hor <<>]'; fo that \\ rh

nions, he exhaulls .
' his rev >

many unjuft and mean ways t(

anno 1720, their heavy burdens

a civil war. One part was for depo

ten marries one, at one new moon, .;nd, on the
f his minions, and bellows a good p.itrimonv

trequent marriages, and thofe of his r

u> always luceditous, which forces him Mi

ney from his miferablc fubjf.cks. And, in

n nbel, and involved uie whole country in

I, and another fjr kce^iing him on the

throne; but what the event was I never heard.

The Turks being baffled in fevc-ral projeds and expedllions from Aden, and that

they could not well maintain their ground in that part of Anihia (being io very far

diltant from their own dominions) without much charge ann trouble, they, in the

latter end of the fixteenth century, withdrew their garrilbn from Aden, and left it,

with all its fortifications and buiUlings, to the Immaumj who finding Aden to He in-

convenient for the trade of the Red Sea, becaufe of the frefli winds ufually blowing at

its mouth, in both eafterly and wellerly monfoons, made him remove the trade about

1 5 leagues within its mouth, in a bay not very commodious for (hipping, to a filhing

town called Mocha.

Chap. V.

—

Gives a Dcfcription of the Immattm of Mocha's Country., particularly of
Mocha^ its Situation^

vations.

LawSf Cujloms aiut Commerce ; with fome hijiorical Ohfet'

MOCHA, upon the foregoing account, was built for an emporiutn or mart for the

trade of India to the Red Sea, and was mightily forwarded by the perfualion of a Iheek,

who bore the charaftor of a faint amongd his countrymen. His name was Shetk Sedd-

ley ; and he pretended to prophecy, that Mocha fliould be a place of great trade to

the countiy, and confequently of great profit to the Immaum. They had fuch a ve-

neration for him, that the greateft mofque in the town, and the greateit gate, bear his

name, and did, even in his own lifetime, fee the town walled, though but very weakly.

It is fituated clofe to the fea, in a large, dry, fandy plain, that affords no good wa-

ter within 20 miles, all the wells nearer the city being brackifli, fo that nothing of

fruits grows near it, but a few dates and water melons. The water for drinking comes
from Mofa, about 20 miles off, as I faid before, and by that time we get it to the town,

"

it cofts us as dear as fmall beer is fold for in England. Thofe who are obliged to 4j-ink.

of the wells near the town, are in danger of having a long fmall worm breed in their

legs or feet, that inflames the place where it breeds, which is accompanied with ex-

treme burning pains. In 5 or 6 days it appears between the cutany and outward fkin,

and then puts its head through, which when the patient obferves, he takes hold of it

'
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with a pair of tweezers, and pulls it very gently out, about an inch or two at a time, in

24 hours, and rolls it round an hen's quill, or fome other thing of that thicknefs. It

is no thicker than the treble ftring of a violin ^ and I have feen of them, after they

have been pulled out, about two foot and an half long. While it is in the leg, it it-

daily covered with a plaifter, and if it chance to break in the operation, the patient will

be troubled with intolerable pains for a long time ; and fometimes they are (Crippled

by it. But the Mofa water coming from fprings amongft the mountains is very fweet

and wholefome.

Mocha is a place of good trade, notwithftanding its bad Htuatlon i for befides the

commerce with Sues and Judda, the Englilb and Dutch companies have their fadories

there, befides a trade from India, carried on by Englifh free merchants, Portuguese,

Banyans and Moors, and by veflels from Boflbrah, Perfia and Mulkat in Arabia retrea.

The country, of itfelf, affords or produces very few valuable commodities, befides

coffee, and fome drugs, fuch as myrrh, olib^num or frakincenfe from Caifin,

and aloes foccatrina from Soccotra, liquid ftorax, white and yellow arfenick, fome
gum Arabick and mummy ; with fome balm of Gilead, that comes down the Red Sea.

The coffee trade brings m a continual fupply of filver and gold from Europe, Spanifli

money, German crowns, and other European corns of filver ; alfo zequins, German
and Hungarian ducats ofEuropean gold ; and from Turkey, ebramies and mograbies,

gold of low matt.

The' pirates, for many years, infefted the mouth of the Red Sea, committing frequent

robberies and barbarities. Captain Evory was the firft that led the way, in anno 1695,
and the pirates finding great booties, purchafed with fmall danger, from the traders mto
the Red Sea, had a project to be mailers of the key of that door, fo they found the

iiland Prim, which lies within gun-fliot of Babelmandel, to have a good commodious
bay for the fecurity of their (nipping ; upon which confideration, they began to build

regular fortifications, and dig for frefh water, and with much labour, they dug through

an hard rock, 15 fathoms deep, but found none, but brackilh water; wherefore they

defifted, and removed to St. Mary's ifland, on the eaft fide of Madagafcar, as I ob-

ferved before, and are fince removed, for more fecurity, over to the main ifiand, and
there they fortify themfelves by marriages into the noble families of that great ifland,

from whence they come into India, and cruize in thofe Seas. In anno 1696^ they

met with a (hip from Bombay, commanded by one Sawbridge, who was carrying

Arabian horfes tor Surat. After they took the (hip, Sawbridge began to expoftulate

with them about their way of life. They ordered him to hold nis tongue, but he con-

tinuing his difcourfe, they took a fail-needle and twine, fewed his lips together, and fo

kept him feveral hours, with his hands tied behind him. At length they unloofed

both his hands and lips, and carried him on board their (hip, and after they had plun-

dered Sawbridge's (hip, they fet her on fire, and burned her and the hories together*

Sawbridge and his people were fet a(hore near Aden, where he died prefently aner. >

Captam Evory was not fo inhumane i for the year before, he took a large (hip be-

longing to the Mogul, and got a booty of 3,600,000 rupees, which amount to, in (lerl-

ing money, about 325,000^ He freed the (hip, and let her go, without torturing the

people i but carried a young Mogul lady with him, and fome of her female fervants,

who had been at Mecca to perform a vow, laid on her by her mother on her death-

bed.

But, to return again to Mocha, from my long digreflion : the town is large, but
meanly fortified ; and, from the fea, it has a fine afpedl. The buildings are lofty, and
make a much better appearance without thw wiuun. The fteeples of five or fix

mofques.*.sas-T-

i,,.l.„
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ihofques nife their heads pretty hisrh above the reft of the buildings. Their markets

are well ftored with animal provifions, fuch as beef, mutton of iheep and goats.

Iamb and kid, camels and antelope's fiefli, dung-hill fowls, Guinea hens, partridge

and pigeon. The fea affords varie^ of fifh, but not favoury. I believe their un-

faVourinels proceeds from the extreme faltnefs of the fea«water, and the nature of their

aliment. The town is well fumiflied, all the year round, with good fruits, fuch as

grapes, peach, apricocks and quinces, of which they make ftore of marmelade, both

for then* prefent ufe and exportation, though near the town, there is not a tree or

ihrub to be feen, but a few date trees. And they feldom have more than two or three

ihowers of rain in a year, and often no rain in two or three years ; but amongft the

mountains, about 20 miles off, feldom a morning paffes without a moderate mower,
which makes the vallies very prolific in fruit and com, fuch as the foil will bear ; but
they have no rice, though plenty of barley and wheat.

The governor of Mocha, and the officers ofthe town, are merchants, when they think

to get good bargains, and are very ready to break their contrads, both in payment of their

debts, and in the time of payment, fome inftances whereof I faw. And in anno 1 7 1 6, 1 had
an experimental one ; for the deputy-governor having bought t\ part of my cargo,

agreed to pay me the firft day of June, according to our sra and computation. At the

appointed time I demanded my money y but he told me, that notwithftanding he had
agreed at that time to pay me, yet the cuftom was not to pay before the middle of

July, and cuftom muft be obferved before contrad ; befides, the King having much
need of money, fent preifing demands on the town tor money, as faft as it came in by
cuftoms and other fublidies ; therefore he could not, nor would not pay me before

the cuftomary time, nor would he clear my account cuftoms (which is a part of his

office) before that time. I often folicited him to clear my account, and pay the ba-

lance ; but to no purpofe. I then fell on a projed to frighten him into compliance.

I went very calmly to him, and told him that I had fome goods left, which would be
proper for the inland markets, and that I would let him have a pennyworth of them.

He knew the goods were proper enough, as I had told him, and fo came to my
houfe, which was four ftories high. I carried him up to the higheft, and having

feated him in a fmall balcony, I (hewed him the mufters of my goods, and afked

prices which he thought too high; and becaufe we could not agree, he was for

going abruptly away, and fo got on his feet : but I being much too ftrong for him,

took him by the fhoulders and forced him to fit down again, and ordered my linguift

to tell him, that before we parted, he muft clear my account*cuftoms, and give me
bills on the King's banker, for the balance, otherwifo I would teach him to fly from
the balcony to the ground, be the confequeAce w-jat it would. He had never been fo

treated before, and fear feized him fo, that he could not fpeak for a little time, but re-

covering a little, ordered his clerk, who was in the room with us, to make up my ac-

count and draw bills immediately, who readily obeyed orders ; and in half an hour we
became good friends again. The noife of this action run like a fquib through the

town, and before I came to the banker with the bill, (which was for about 1 200I.

fterling) he was apprifed how I had ferved the deputy governor, and upon pre-

fenting it, accepted it to be paid in feven days ; but withal defired, that I would
conftantly keep two European feamen at his door with arms, and as money came in,

they were to receive one bag, and the King's people another, till the fum fhould be
completed : and accordingly in feven days I got every penny, and fent the governor

word that I wanted to wait on him, in order to take my leave. He returned me an-

fwer, that I fhould be very welcome ; and accordingly I went, and he received me very

4 civilly
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civilly ; and all the while I (laid, he palfed jokes on his deputy about the fright I,had
put iiiiu into. ,,„ .,j>,.

The King's cufloms are very cafy, being but 3 per cent, fro^n Europeans, and 5 on
Gentiles ; and the cuiloni-houfe as eafy, for they only defire to fee the mufters of

goods, and the quantity of goods in each parcel or bale, and fo caufe fome, that they

choofe, to be opened ; and if they find the quantity and quality agree with the invoice

given in, tlie remainder of the cargo is carried diredly from the landing place to the

warehoufes without more trouble j and after fale, they receive an account from the

feller, and rate the cuftoms accordingly.

They are very ignorant iii hiftory and natilral philofophy ; for they tell, that Alex-

ander the Great was Mahomet's general, though they lived about 900 years diftant from
one another ; and that, having a mind to tranfport his army over the mouth of the Red
Sea, from Babelmandel to Zeyla, in order to conquer Ethiopia, he went about build*

uig a bridge there ; and, there being feven iilands in thefe ftreights, called the Seven
Stones, he placed them there for a foundation to build on : and they are of opinion,

that the world is fupported on the horns of a great bull, who fometimes (hakes his

hoad, which they allign to be the caufe of earthquakes, which frequently are felt

there.

There are abundance of beggars in Mocha, and in moft other towns in Arabia, who
brag of the fandity and verity of their religion ; and, for proof, when they pafs in the

ftrt-els, they are always bawling out, there is but one God, and Mahomet his prophet
and beft beloved fervant ; and carrying a piece of iron like the tooth of an harrow in

their right hand, they ftrike it with great force into the cavity of the eye, and yet the

eye is not blemiflied, nor the eye-lids, or fkin about the eye, feem to be hurt ; and
they often let the iron hang down, as if the point was faftened to the corner of the eye

next the nofe. As for mad people of either fex, they venerate them, believing them to

be infpired, or aduated by a prophetick fpirit.

Their religion is Mahometifm, and are fuperftitioufly rigid in their way, but abo-
minable hypocrites j for in their promiles, which they feldom keep, with lifted up eyes

ihey call on CJod to be witnefs to their fmcerity : but in no part of the world is jufUce

bought and fold more publickly than here ; and the judge, who generally is the gover-
nor of the plice, whilft he is palling unjuft fentences, looks as grave ?« an old cat, de-
claiming againil partiality. ,., , . s . ;

In anno 1716, 1 faw juftice executed on a notorious criminal, gi jf no lefs than
robbery and murder.- A poor pcafant had raifed a ftock of 500 dohars amongft his

Iricnds and neighbours, and was on his way to Mocha, to lay it out in merchandize pro.
per for the parts he lived in. A villain, who knew of his journey, and the ftock he carried

uiih hi'a, way-Uid him, and cut his throat from ear to ear, and then ftabbed him in

the brcalt with his dagger, and fo polfelt the money aid went off with it. Some paf-

iengtrs coming that way foon after, found the mangled corps not quite cold, went and
informed the neighbourhood of the tragedy. On information, they went and viewed
the carcafe, and knew it. They gave the account to the murdered pcrfon's relations,

who lived but a little way oil', and they buried the corps.

Sonic months after, one of the relations being at Mocha, chanced to fee his dead kinf-

iiian's rhig on the murderer's finger, and cliailenged it ; for it is the cuftom of all the

oailern countries, both M^Iionietans and Gentiles, to wear rings. They wear no gold rings,

but filver among the Mahometans, and the Gentiles commonly wear gold. The per-

fon who knew the ring, informed the Cadjee or Judge what had paft, and the Cadjee
t>rdered the murderer to be apprehended, and brought before him j and ordering him

.A '3 ^
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to be fearched, to fee if farther proof could be found about him ; the very purfe that

the money was in, was found in his bofom. However, the murderer denied all, but

was fent to prifon and fettered, till other perfons were fent for that were particularly

well acquainted with the defunct. Five or fix evidences who were fent for appeared,

and the ring and purfe being produced, they fwore, that they knew them to be with

the unfortunate defunct when he fct out on his journey for Mocha ; and he at length

confeft the fbdt himfelf. The judge, and the reft of his court, defired him to return

the money, and they would folicit the murdered perfon's relations to fpare his life, it

being in their power to take away or fave his hfe ; but he abfolutely denied the return-

ing back any part of it, and impudently afked the judge, how he thought his wife and

children ihould be fupported, if he fhould return the money.
Three months had paffed in unfruitful perfuafions, but finding him obflinate, they

bid him prepare to die next day about noon. And accordingly, with a guard of about

500 horfe and foot foldiers, he was carried without the city, with his hands tied be-

hind him ; and about 200 yards from Sheek Sedley's gate, he was delivered to the

defunct's relations, who firfl gave him a deep flab under the left pap, and one of the

relations {landing behind, pulled back his head, while another cut his throat from ear

to ear, and fo left him with, ail fpeed. For as foon as the mob faw him killed, they af-

faulted the executioners with ftones and brick-bats fo furioufly, that the guards had
. much ado to fave them from being murdered ; for there is a paflage in the Alcoran,

importing, that whoever fpilt a believer's blood, is accurfed, and ought to be ftoned to

death.

The foldiery of Mocha are very infolent and licentious ; for in the months of May,
June, and July, the air being fired with heat, and the greateft concourfe of ftrangers

come to town, either about traffick, or getting pafTage by fea to foreign countries, and
about that time calh is plentieft in town, then thofe undifciplined cowards feldom fail

to fet fire to fome huts that the labouring people live in, and they being built of a few
fpars, covered with the branches and haves of date trees, which are very combuftible

materials, the flame foon grows fierce and violent, and very often penetrates through

the doors and windows ofmerchant's houfes, though built of brick. And, in the con-

fternation, when people are intent on faving what they can, by removing their goods
from their burning houfes to the ftreets, thofe varlets plunder publickly there with im-

punity ; and although thofe villains are detcfted in fetting fire to houfes and plunder-

ing, and complaints made of them to the governor, thofe grievances are fo far from
being rcdrcfl'cd, that 1 have known a complainer well baftonaded for detefting the

rogues'. When I traded there, I always kept a part of my fhip's company afhore for

a guard, and I acquainted the governor, that if any perfon came through our ftreet in

the night with fire m their hands, as they often did through feveral other ftreets where
merchants kept their ware-houfes, I would order my men to fire on fuch fire-carriers,

which kept me pretty fecure from them.

The largeft city in the Immaum of Arabia Felix's dominions, is Sounan. It is 15
days journey north-eaft from Mocha. It drives a great inland trade, and is the mart

for many ot the India goods that are brought to Mocha. The mechanicks of different

trades have each their peculiar different ftreet ; fo thr.t whatever commodities ftrangers

may want, they readily know where to find them. And in all the ftreets there are

brokers for wives, fo that a ftranger, who has not the conveniency of an houfe in the

city to lodge in, may marry, and be made a free burgher for a fmall fum. When the

man fees his fpoufe, and likes her, they agree on the price and term of weeks, months
or years, and then appear before the Cadjee or Judge of the place, and enter their
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names and terms in his book, which cofts but a (hilling, or thereabouts : and jainirtg

hands before him, the marriage is valid, for better for worfe, till the expiration of the

term agreed on. And if they have a mind to part, or renew the contrad, they are at

liberty to choofe for themfelves what they judge moft proper} but if either want to

be feparated during the term limited, there rouft be a commutation of money paid by

the feparating party to the other, according as they can agree j and fo they become

free to make a new marriage elfewhere.

Chap. W.-—Contains a Defcription of Aden, with fome hijiorical Remarks about the

Turkijh Expeditionfrom thence into India : alfo an Account of the Sea-coa/t of Arabia

Fetreaj asfar as Mufkat and Bajfora ; with a particular Account of an Englijh Ship

loft on the I/land of Maceira.

THE eaftmoft town of note in the Immaum of Mocha's dominions on the fea-coaft,

is Aden, built by the Turks in the fourteenth century, as has been hinted before. It is

built on the eaft-fide of a barren ifland, and has no frelh water but what the rains af-

ford them, which they keep in cifterns. The Turks had great defigns when they bujlt

it, for they thought of driving the Portugueze out of their fettlements in India, ana to

have poff^ed them themfelves. Accordmgly about the middle of the fixteenth cen-

tury, they made an expedition into India, againfl: the Poitugueze, but were unfuccelf-

ful, and fo have never attempted fmce to fettle in India. It continued many years after

the ftaple port for the Red Sea commerce, but the charges of keeping it, fo far from
the Turkifh dominions, made them leave it to the Immaum, as was already obferved,

and he removed the trade to Mocha.
It has a good road for fhipping in the wefterly monfoons, and a pretty good mould,

or bafon, for the eafterly, clofe to the town, and the road is not half gun>(hot from it.

It has been well fortified, being naturally ftrong in its fituation ; but the Badows, or

wild Arabs, who inhabit about the fea>coa(t of Arabia Petrea, have feveral times taken

and plundered it, fmce it fell into the Immaum's hands. The country adjacent pro-

duces barley, wheat, and legumen, and flore of fruits and roots, camels, aflfes, mules, and
horfes, all very finely flipped and mettlefome ; but money being pretty plenty in that

part of the country, their horfes are very dear, for 50 or 60I. iierling is reckoned but

a fmali price for one. They have alfo plenty of flieep, with large broad tails, that

reach almoil to the ground, and their goats are the fined, both for beauty and taftc)

that ever I faw. And they have poultry and Guinea-hens in abundance. And the

fea alFords variety of good fiih. The Immaum's dominions reach about 20 leagues to

the eaftward of Aden, along the fea-coad ; but there are no places of trade till we
come to

CaiTm, that lies almoft under the meridian of Cape Guardafoy, and under the pro*

di^ous high nrountains of Megiddo, on the coall of Arabia. I have feen thofe moun-
tains, in a clear day, above 40 leagues off.

The religion of CafEn is Mahometan, and th^' civil government democracy. Death
is capital, and is punifhed with death, but not by the civil magiftrate ; for the tribe or
clan of the defund purfues the murderer or homicide, and when they have found him,
he is immediately beheaded, and his head put upon the point of a lance, and brought
to his relations in triumph, with mufick and dancing. And the tragi-comedy ends in

feafting.
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The produft dP the country (befldes the common roots, and fruits and animals) is

myrrh and olibannnh or frankincenfe, which they barter for coarfe calicoes frotn India

;

but they have no great comnj^orce with ftran^ers. Nor has Doffar any better trade,

but is more noted for b^^ll^ty td thofe they can circumvene. I knew an Engli(h

flrip in anno 170 c, that called tnere fer frefli water, afid the natives came flocking on
board with animal provifiiMis to fell or*barter. They found the Englifh fupinely negli-

gent, and being but fix or feven in number, they mixed with them, and fuddenly flabbed

them all ; but did no harm to the Indian feamen and merchants, who were about

40 in number. They took every thing out of the (hip, and then burnt her.

Curia Muria is another port on that fhore, but of fmall account. It is in the middle

of feven iflands, each havmg a very high mountain, which makes them confpicuous

from the fea. There are none that frequent it but Trankies, that navigate from the

Gulf of Perfia to the Red Sea, who call there for frefh water and recruits of provifion.

The inhabitants, along all that coaft, are Badows, who wear no clothes above the

navel. Their hair grows long, which they plat, and wreathe about their heads. The
next remarkable place is Maceira, a barren uninhabited ifland, lying about 5 leagues

irom the continent, and within 20 leagues of Cape RalTelgat. It has dangerous Ihoals

lying on its weft end, which reach above 30 leagues along the fhore to the weftward,

and fo far in the fea, that the land (though pretty high) cannot be feen, before the

unfkilful or unwary pilot feels the rocks with his fliip's keel. The inhabitants on the

main continent, feem to be forcerers ; for about the year 1684, a fhip from London,
called the Merchant's Delight, Captain Edward Say fupercargo, this fhip unfortunately

run afhore on in the ifland in the night, being very dark, notwith(landing they kept

their deep fea lead going every half hour
;
yet they were fo lucky as to run her fail

a-ground between two rocks very clofe to the fhore. In a few minutes the fhip was
full of water, but being dry on the upper decks, the people kept on them till day-light,

and then they difcovered about 4 or 500 wild Arabs, with fome tents pitched at a little

diftance from them.
' The Arabs, by figns, fliewed themfelves ready to afTift the diftrefled Englifh, and

being excellent fwimmers, fwam to the fhip, and brought the end of a rope afhore. There
was one on board, whom I was afterwards well acquainted with, who, before that, had

failed fome years in India, and had learned the Indoftan language, and fome Arabick

;

he ferved for an interpreter. They bid the Englifh heifl their boats out, and come
afhore without fear, which they accordingly did, with their arms. They told the Eng-
lifh that they were not come there to rob them, but to affift them for reafonabte rewards,

and that they would take no advantage of the ill circumftances they were in, but would

make a fair contraft with them, and perform their part, as fhould be flipulated in- their

agieement. The Englifli, though very diffident of the treacherous Arabs, were obliged to

covenant and agree, that whatever was faved of the treafure, cargo, or the flnp's furni-

ture, fhould be equally divided, and the Englifli to have the choice which part they

might have a mind to ; and that the Arabs fhould tranfport the Englifh's part to Muf-

kat, about 60 leagu^ off, freight free.

As foon as the contract was made, the Arabs went couragioufly to work, and in a

^eek or ten days, got every thing afhore that was portable, and they, according to

•agreement, divided the whple into two equal parts, and gave the Engiim their choice,

and then got trankies, (or barks without decks) and fliipped what belonged to the

Englifh for Mufk%t. AH the while they were getting the goods afhore, they treated the

Englifh with excellent mutton, both of fheep and goat, and laid in provifion for their

pafTage to Mufkat, free of charge to the fupercargo.

002 After
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After the interpreter aforefaid xna grown familiar with thofe Arabs, that were fo kind

and benevolent, he aiked them why fo many of them had alTembled on that barren

idand. They anfwered, that about eight days before the (hip was loft, a fdkee, who is

an ecclefialHcal officer in their church, propheficd that near fuch a time, a (hip would
be loft there, and prefled them to go to the afliftance of the fhipwrecked people, who
would be glad to come under contract with them, to have one half of what was gotten

out of the wreck ; and conjured his auditory to perform their part faithfully, which

accordingly they did ; though at other times the Budows are pcrtidious, treacherous,

and cruel.

Cape Raflfelgat lies about 1 6 leagues to the eaftward of Maceira, and the fea-fhore is

clear of danger ; andJuft within the Cape, to the northward, is a village called Teywee,
which ftands on the fide of a fmall river near the fca ; but it is beft known by a little

mountain (clofe by it) fhaped like an high-crowned hat. And about 16 leagues further

to the northweftward, is Curiat, a large village in a valley clofe to the Tea. To the

northward of it is a very large high mountain, whofe foot is waflied by the fea, and
there are 40 fathoms within 200 paces of it. It may be feen above 40 leagues from
the fea. , There are neither trees nor grafs to be feen along the fea-coaft, but at Curiat

;

and yet the country has plenty of cattle, great and fmall, with variety of fruits and
roots from the values, and fim from the fea. I'heir wells are dug in the vallies very

deep before they come to fprings, but the water is very good.
Li,,ftv rtU.

Chap. VII.—Treats of the Kingdom and City of Mujkat^ and of their religious and civil

Cujtoms ; withfome hi/iorical Account of their Wars and Oeconomy, And a little Ac-

count of the SeO'CoaJl of Arabia Deferta, asfar as Bajfora. nil'

MUSKAT lies about 22 leagoes to the norih-weftward of Curiat, and is the mart

town of Arabia Petrca. It is built on the bottom of a fmall bay, that almoft has the

fhape of an horl'e-fhoe. It was built and fortified by the Portugueze, in the fifteenth

century, but taken from them about the year 1650. The King of that province (for

though there be many kings in Arabia, yet none aflumes the title of King of Arabia)

having war at that time with the Perfians, had raifed an army of 40,000 men to infult

the fea-coaft of Perfia ; and had provided a fufficient number of fmall vefTels, called

trankiee, for their tranfports. Hib army lay at a little diftance from Mufkat, and his

fleet at Muttera, a fmall bay about a mile from the entrance of Muikat harbour. The
King fent a civil meffage to the Portugueze governor, defiring the liberty of his mar-
kets to buy pi'ovifions.

The inioient governor, thinking himfelf fafe within a walled town, with many fmall

forts to annoy any enemy that could come to attack the walls of the town, inftead of

returning a civil anfwer to the King's requeft, fent a piece of pork wrapped up in pa-

per, as a prefent to the King, and bid tne mcfl'enger tell him, that if he wanted fuch

provifions, he could fui'uilh him. The meffenger, not knowing what was in the pa-

per, carried it to his mafter, with the rude anl'wer. Now pork bdng forbidden the

Mahometans as well as Jews, they hold it in abomination, and confequently it aggra-

vated the defigned affront. The King was much furprized at the governor's ill man-
ners, but di^embled his refentment, in expedation to find a proper time at his return

from his Perfian expedition, to correal: the governor's infolence, or revenge the affront

put on him : but the whole army being enraged at the affront, breathed nothing but

prefent revenge. And the queen, who was of the Seid extradion, who are a tribe or

familyv- y-\¥
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family defcended from Mahomcti by Fatima his daughter and AUi his apoflle, being

of a maiculine, fiery temper, reproached the King for not refenting fo grofs

an affront, fwore by her anceftor the Prophet, that (he would never Air out of the

tent flie then fat in, till Mu(kat mras taken from the Portugueze. All the army ap-

plauded the Queen, and threatened to mutiny, if they were not forthwith led by their

officers to the fcalade of the city walls. And at laft the King finding that no pcrfua-

fions could cool their fury, though the day was far fpent, ordered them to be led on.

I'he Portugueze flanked them, from their forts on the mountains, with plenty of great

and fmall mot ; but the Arabs never looked back, nor minded the great numbers of
their dead companions, but mounted the walls over the carcafes of their flain. About
fun-fet they drove the Portugueze from two of the city gates, and purfued their enemy
fo hard, that not one efcaped, though they fled in great hade towards the great fort,

where the governor ftakl. That fort is built on a rock almoft furrounded by the fea,

and has no way to get up to it, but by a flair-cafe hewn out of the rock, above 50 yards

high, and not above two or three perfons can afcend a-breaft. The Arabs thouglit it im-
{)ra£ticable to attack it, fo made a blockade of it. In the attack of the town, the Arabs
oft between 4 and 5000 of the beft of their forces j and the Portugueze, in their forts,

were reduced to 60 or 70. Thofe in the fmall forts were obliged foon to furrender for

want of ammunition and provifions ; and all were put to the fword, except thofe, who,
to fave their lives, promifed to be circumcifed, and abjure the Chriftian religion. Thofe
in the great fort held out about fix months, under great want and fatigues ; and all

hopes of relief being cut off, they refolved on a furrender, on which motion, the

i.nprudent governor, who was the fole caufe of , their calamity, leaped down a pre-

cipice in to the fea, where the water being very fliallow, he was dafhed to pieces on
the rocks.

The little garrifon would fain have come to a capitulation, but the Arabs would grant

them no terms, but that they muft yield, or be ftarved : and though the terms were hard,

yet they thought beft to furrender, and all were put to the fword, except a few who
embraced Mahometifm, which in all were eighteen perfons. And this relation I had
from a very old renegade, who was at the tragedy, being then a foldier, who reckoned
himfelf about 100 years old, and by his afped, could not be much lefs.

The city of Mulkat is very ftrong, both by nature and art ; but the buildings very

mean, as moft fabricks are under the oeconomy of a people who abominate luxury and
pride, as the Mufkat Arabs do. The cathedral built \<y the Portugueze ftill retains

fome marks of its ancient grandeur, and is now convt. tO into a palace for the King,

when he refides there, which is generally a month or t vo yearly. The wall of the

town that faces the harbour, has a battery of large cannon, about 60 in number, and
there are 8 or i o fmall forts built on the adjacent rocks or mountains, which guard all

the avenues to the town, both by fea and land ; and there are none permitted to come
in or go out of the harbour between fun-fet and riling.

The pirates that infefted the Indian feas at the latter end of the fixteenth century,

made a breach between the Englifh and them. The pirates having made prize of

one of their ftiips, they retaliated on the Englifh private (hipping : they feized Captain

Morrice's little (hip, and detained him and all his crew as (laves, and would never ran-

fom them. In anno 1705, they took Captain Murvel in a rich (hip from Bengal,

bound to Perfia : but that might be attributed to pufillanimity, in not offering to make
a defence.

They put their flaves to no manner of labour, and allow them a foldier's pay
for fubfiftence j and what they can earn otherwife by induftry, is wholly their own.

There
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There arc neither trees, (hrubs nor grafs to be fecn on the feapcoad from Curiat to

Mulkat, and but a few date trees in a valley at the back of the town, and yet there is

not the load want of them felt in the city; and it has as good markets for wheat, bar-

ley and legumen, and for excellent fruits, roots and heH>age, and good cattle, both

great and Imall, as any where in India, where the foil is mo(t luxurious. And the fea

fumifhes them with plenty and variety of excellent fifh. Their cattle look to be very

lean, but when killed, they are very fat and good, affording a great deal of tallow.

They are not well flocked with fowl, but thofe they have, are very good.

From May to September the heats are excelTive in the town, fo that none appear on
the ftreets, from i o in the morning till 3 or 4 afternoon. Their bazaars or markets

are all covered with date tree leaves, fpread on beams of the fame tree, that reach from

houfe to houfe-top} and the houfes being all flat on their tops, tcrrafled with clay and

ftraw mixed: in the aforefaid months every body lodges on them in the night; for be-

low ftairs they cannot fleep for heat, and the nights afford plentiful dews, that fome-

times wet them through their thick cotton quilts; and thefe dews are reckoned very

falubrious.

The rcafon of fo intenfo heats proceeds from the neamefs of the fun in thofe months,

who fends his beams almoft perpendicularly down on the fides of the mountains, which
being all naked, and nothing but an hard black rock appearing, the fun heats them to

fuch a degree, that between 10 and 11 in the forenoon, I have feen the Haves roaft

fifli on them. And the horfes and cattle, who are accuflomed to that food, come
daily, of their own accord, to be fcrved their allowance, and when they have break-

fafted, retire again to (hades built for them ; and yet their beef and mutton, that are

partly nouriflied by that fort of food, have not the leafl favour of filh. And the reafon

why fifties are fo plentiful and cheap in the markets, is by the eafy and odd way they

have in catching them, or rather conjuring of them; for I have feen a man and two
boys catch a ton weight in an hour or two. The man ftands on a rock, where the

fea is pretty deep near it, and calls tally tally for a minute or two, and the fifh come
fwarming about the rock. The two boys, in a little boat, fhut them in with a net

about 20 or 30 yards long, and 3 or 4 deep, and, drawing the net near the rock,

keep all in ; and, when people come for fifh, he afkes ^hem what forts they want, and
puts an hoop-net, fixed to the end of a pole, into the water, and fervcs every body
with what kind they a(k for; aud when he has done, he hauls out his net, and gives

the red their liberty.

Their eftablifhed religion is Mahometan, of the feft of Alii. They hinder nobody,
of what perfuafion foever, to go into their mofques, even in time of divine fervice^

And their molahs or priefts often preach themfelves into violent pafTions, efpecially if

the fubjeft of their fermon be about the verity of their religion; and then they will

challenge the prieils of any other religion whatever, to confirm theirs with as good evi-

dences as they can; for, being well verfed in legerdemain tricks, (which all we chrif-

tians, except one fet of our pricfls, are 'gnorant of) they will take live coals out of

the fire, and feem to eat them, with as gcod an appetite as a fchool-boy can eat a ber-

gamy pear ; which trick the poor deluded auditory takes for a miracle, to confirm the

iandity of their religion.

The King keeps his court generally at Nazawa or Rey flock, two towns four or five

days journey from Mufkat within land. He has no fplendid equipage, and his garb
very plain, and no finer than an ordinary foldier's is. He has about 100 of his own
flaves armed with matchlocks and fliort broad fwords, for his guard, who always at-

tend en him. He nor his fubjeds ufe no tables, but plain mats fpread on the ground
: . ferve
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ftTve for table and chairs. Their viands are a dlHi of rice, either plain, or made in

pillaw, and a di(h or two more of dewed or fried flefli, fi(h or fowl, placed near the

iliih of rice : and he, with hia'table companiniis, fit on the fame mat, with their but-

tocks on tlieir heels, and, in that podiire, they feed very plentifully. Their right

hand ferves them for fpooii, kiiilc and fork, <.'xcopt when they eat broth or milk, and
then they have large woodt-n fpoony. 'i'her ulual drink is water, or four milk, and in

hot weather fhcrbets. '
"^^^^v

'

They make no great difl'erence about table guefts; for the king and a common fol-

dier, the mafter and flave, fit proniifcuoufly, and dip in the fame difli : but women
never eat in company with men. 'Ihe men's apparel is a pair of breeches down to their

ancles, with a loofe veft on their backs, with very large ilceves, and the body of the

veft girded about their bodies with a lafli, and a large turban carelcfsly wreathed about
their heads, and a poniard, or a fliort broad fword iluck into their girdle perpendicu-
larly; their flioes clumfily made, and very low and ftitfat the quarter-heels ; and thus

a gentleman is equipped ; but in cold weather they ufe camelins, a fort of loofe coat,

without flceves, made of camel's wool. Their women wear breeche§ to their heels, of
finer ftuffs, and better colours than the men. The body of the veft made for their

ule, is ftraight, but fliort waifted, and gathered above the navel in plaits, which makes
the lower part look like a petticoat. Their ilioes are fhSped like the men's, flat and
broad.

The reafon why their flioes are made fo, is for their eafier flipping off or on, when
they enter, or come out of a room, that they may not dirty the carpets or mats where-
with the rooms are fpread, which ferve them for beds in cold weather. And, except

fomc large round pillows of broad cloth or velvet, fluffed with cotton, for the eafe of

thofe who fit on the carpets or mats, to lean upon as they fit crofs-legged, there is no
other furniture in a room.

Over all the throe Arabias, their cuftom In treating ftrangers or friends, is the fame j

for as foon as every one is fcated, a fervant brings a pot of coffee, and ferves it about in

fmall cups, that contain not a quarter of a gill ; but as Toon as one cup is out, they fill

again, and perhaps a third time : then a pipe of tobacco is prefented, their pipes differ-

ing much from ours in Europe, in Ihape and magnitude; which fervice lafts till near

the time of breaking up company, when comes in a little pot of hot burninj^ coals, on
which they throw fome chips of Agala wood, or fome powder of benjoin, myrrh, or

frankincenfe, which produces a thick fmoke, that incenfes or perfumes the wliole

room. And, as I obferved before, it is the cuftom of wearing very great fleeves to

their garments. They open their fleeves as wide as they can, and hold them over the

fmoke, which perfumes their arms, flioulders, neck and beard. And the laft courfe

is fome rofe-water to btlprinkle the company, which is the fignal to be gone every one

about their bufinefs; fo, without any forms of ceremony, every one walks off.

The produds of Arabia Petrea for exportation, are but few, as horfes, dates, fine

brimftone, fome coffee, but not fo good as at Mocha ; fome ruinofs, which is the root

of a fmall Ihrub, that dies crimfon, and fome pearl. Their manufafture is fome coarfe

cotton, linen, and camelins, which they confume moft in their own country; but the

Badows need none, fince they wear none. The Arabs wear no pearl or gold ; but the

women of diftindion wear pearl of a fmall price, though I faw one there as big as a

large hazel-nut, exaftly round, and of a fine water. It was valued at looo tomans,

which is above 3000I. uerling. I have fometimes gone in a boat to fee them dive for

pearl and have bought fome pearl oyfters of them ; but the divers are cheats, putting

the oyfters in the fun, which .makes them gape, and then the rogues rummage them,

4 and
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and (hake out the pearl ; and, aftir they are robbed of their treafmv, they put them

into water again, and they clofe. I bought at times above i oo oyflers, and eot no>

thing; they cod mc but k:ven>pence halfpenny a-pieci*. At lad I found one tnat had

an excrefcence growing to the (hell on the iiifide, which I carefully took oiT; and, at

Carwar in India, I fold it for 9I. (lerling.

The women in this country have fome peculiar privileges beyond the men ; for If

one complain that a man has offered violence to her perfon, without further proof

than her word of honour, he is punilhed with too ballinadoes on the foles of the feet,

or put into a dungeon under ground, which has only an hole at the tup, big enough

to receive a man; and when he is in, thero is a (lone put over the hole, too big to bn

removed by a fmgle perfon, and there he mud ftay three days and as many nights,

without meat or water, or room to Hi at his length. And it a wife complam of her

hufband for unkindnefs in any kind, particularly of due benevolence, as by law efta-

blilhed in the Jewifti and Mahometan churches, the huiband mull undergo tne punifh-

ment of the dungeon. But if a lady trefpall'es, and her fpoufe deteft her crime, hj

has the law in his own hand, and may chadife her with the whip feverely; but muft

not touch her life, on pain cf death.

Ths Mii(kat Arabs are remarkable for their humility and urbanity. I had one

inftancc of their civility. As I was one morning walking the ftreets, I met acci-

dentally the governor of the city, by them called the waaly, and acccriing to my
duty, I went into the door of a fliop, to let him and his guards havi the ftreet,

which generally are narrow; but he obfcrving, by my complexion and garb, that I

was a itranger, made his guard go on one fide, and beckoned me to come forward,

and flood till I pad by him. And for an indance of their cool temper, in hearing de-

bates and reclifying millakes between parties difagreeing about commerce : the before

mentioned interpreter at Maceira, was commander or a (hip from India, and had

freighted her to Muikat. The freighter, who was a Mahometan, delayed paying the

freight, long after it was due by the tenor of the charter-party ; upon which he being

in a pafTion with the freighter for his continued delays, went to the waaly to complain.

He obferving by the gentleman's countenance, that his mind was dilcompofed, an-

fwered him, that being at that time very bufy about fome of the King's affairs, he

had not time to fend for his freighter, but defireti that he would come fome other

time, and he would hear him, and ord^r the payment. The delays dill continuing,

the captain went again in an angry mood to make his complaint, but was dill put oil*

with gentle excufes: but at lad addrefllng the waaly with coolnefs, he was defired to

fit down, and he would fend for the freighter, which accordingly ne did ; and on his

•appearance, the waaly a(ked him why he did not comply with his contraft, as was di-

pulated by charter-party; and his excufes being thought infufficient, he was ordered
,

to make payment forthwith, or go to prifon; but the freighter chofe rather to

bring ths money, and end the dilpute. The captain a(kcd the waaly why he did

not do him jultice fooner, who received for anfwer, that it was his own fault for

coming drunk to make complaint. The captain proteiled that he had not been
drunk in many years ; but the waaly replied, that he faw him drunk with palTion,

which was the mod dangerous fort of drunkennefs.

The countries to the fouthward of Mufkat, as far as Curia Muria, are under the

dominions of Mu(kat, and the (keeks or princes are their tributaries. The land is

mountainous; but the plains and vallies very fertile and well watered, and con-

fcquently well peopled. And to the northward of Mu(kat, the fame chain of rocky

mountains continue as high as Zoar, above Cape Mufenden, which Cape and Cape

V 3 Jaques
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Jaques begin the Gulf of Pcrfia, on tlie Arabian fide. About Zoar begins the de>

fert, that runs as far northerly as Aleppo. The mnuntaina near the Tea are fandy,

and the vallics and plains ftcrile, and ill inhabited, and as ill watered.

About the year 1620, Perfia was in a flouriHiing condition, and was a terror to

all its neighbours. Shaw Tamas, fon to the famous Shaw Abu!s, was then King,

and being of n martial difpofition, had a defien to annex all the Arabian coail oppofite

to Perfia, to his own dominions, and accordingly tranfported from Cong, a city of his

own that lies on the fea-fliore, an army of 35 or 40,000 men to conquer it. The
army met with no oppofition in landing, and they foon overran the country wher-
ever they went; but they had not been long in purfuit of their conqucft, till provifiona

began to be fcarce in the army, which, with the fcarcity of frelh water, and the into-

lerable heats, both of fun and winds, brought a contagion on the Pcrfians, that killed

the better half of them, and obliged what was left to return back to Perfia by (hip-

ping, as they had come from it.

I'hofe barren coiUls are needlefsly fecured by fandy banks, that run i o or i a leagues

oiT from the fliorc, which would make navigation impradlicable, if it fhould meet
with encouragement ; but the two iflands of Bareen, lying in the latitude of ag de-

crees 30 minutes, almoft in the bottom of the gulf, and belonging to the crown of

Perfia, have the beft pearl fifhing in the world.

About the beginning of this century, the Mufkat Arabs took poflefllon of the Ba-

reen iflands; but the honed pearl fifhers defertcd it whild the 'abs kept pofleflion,

who findmg that their new fettlement could not defray the charge of keeping, without

the pearl fiflicrs, they left it; and the fifhers, who are moftly Arabs, returned to their

induftry, and continue the fifhery.

The great Turk gives laws to all the countries that lie between the river Euphrates

and Ethiopia ; but there are many fheeks who inhabit thofe deferts, that make but

fmall account of him or his orders, becaufe the fterility of their country makes them
fecurc from great armies coming amongft them, and a fmall one dares not venture

amongft them as enemies. They being naturally thieves, rob friend or foe, or one
another; fo that few people of fubflance have any commerce with them.

There are no towns of note between Mufliat and BafTora, but Zoar, and but very

few inconfiderable villages ; but there are two or three pretty convenient harbours for

(hipping. The fouthermofl is about 6 leagues to the fouthward of Cape Mofenden,

.

called Courforcaun. It is almof)^^ lil;e Muflcat harbour, hut fomewhat bigger, and has

excellent frelh water in deep wells, about a quarter of a mile from the landing-place.

The village contain^ about twenty little houfes; yet there are pretty good refremments

to be had there. Cape Mofenden is of itfelf but a good number of fmall high iflands

lying near one another, but they appear like a promontory on terra firma. And up
to the weftward of the Cape there is another harbour, whofe name I have forgot ; but

there are good frelh water and animal provifions to be had there. And now having

defcribcd Muikat and its territories as well as I can, Til make one obfervation more,

and proceed on my travels.

Ever fince the Portugueze left Muflcat to the Arabs, there has been a continual war;

but in the main the Arabs have been the gainers, yet they have been obliged to build

and buy fliips of force to confront the Portugueze at fea, and to keep their coafls free

from their infults. Their fleets have often met, and had fome engagements, but few
fliips have been taken or funk on either fide; but merchant fliips of both fides have
been taken. The Portugueze ufe their captives with ^xl^at feverity, making them la-

bour hard, and inure them to the difcipline of the whip ; but the Arabs ufe theirs with
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very much humanity, only making them prifoners at large, without putting them to

hard labour, and allow them as much diet money as their own foldiers receive, and

this is duly paid them twice a month. And it any of the Portugueze are artificers

or mechanics, they may freely work at their trade, to earn money to redeem them-

lelves.

In anno i7i5> the Arabian fleet confided of one (hip of 74 guns, two of 60,

one of 50, iiud i8 fmall Ihips from 32 to 12 guns each, and ibme trankies or row-

ing vcfll'ls from 4 to 8 guns each, with which fea-forccs they keep all the fea-coafts in

awe, from Cape Comerin to the Red Sea. They have often made defcents on the

Portugueze colonics on the coaft of India, deftroying their villages and farms, but

fparo their churchcr, for better reafons than we can give for plundering them. They
kill none in cold blood, but ufe their captives courteoufly. In anno 1695, ^^^Y quar-

relled with the Carnatic rajah, a potent prince by land ; yet they came with their fleet,

and plundered and burned the towns of Barfalore and Mangulore, two of the befl; and

xichell towns on that coaft. And now I leap from Mulkat to

Chap. VIII.

—

Gives an Account of Bajfora City^ and that Part of Arabia Deferta

;

with Remarks on its Government and Commerce^ a?id fame Occurrences, both Ancient

and Modcrny that have happened to it ; with fame Account of the famous River of
Euphrates.

BASSORA is the eaftermoft city or town in the Turkifh dominions, (landing

about two miles from the famous Euphrates, and has a fmall river that walhes its walls

on the wefl: fide, and difcharges its waters into the Euphrates, fhis city (lands about

30 leagues from the fea, and it is alledged, was built by the Emperor Trajan, and had

the honour to be the birth-place of another Roman Emperor, Philip furnamed the Ara-

bian: but at firft it was built along the fide of the river, and the vedigia of its ancient

walls are (till to be feen from the aforefaid rivulet, a league down the banks of Eu-
phrates, which difembogues her waters, by four or five mouths, into the Gulf of Per-

iia; but none navigable for (hips of burden, but that channel that leads to Baflfora.

At the city it is a (hort mile over at high water, and it keeps about the fame breadth

to the very mouth of it.

The river abounds in fifli, but none good, except a fmall (had about the bignefs of

an herring. And there is great plenty of wild fowl, fuch as fwans, geefe, duck, teal,

wigeon and curlews; and the fields have plenty of partridge of federal kinds, plover,

(hipes, doves, pigeons, and large larks, whofe flcfli is very i'avoury, and their wild

notes grateful to the ear. They have alfo birds of prey, as eagles, many forts and
fizes of hawks, and kites, crows black and white, and it is obltrvablc, that the black

keep the Arabian fide of the river, and the white the Perfian, and if any prefume to

interlope into anothers province, they raife the poffe, and drive them back to their own
territory.

There is great plenty of fmall tortoife in the river ; but none eat them, becaufe they

are forbidden in the Levitical law, to which the Mahometans adhere much in point of

eating. They have alfo many fpccies of wild beads. Wild iwinc are very numerous,
and their flelh is very fweet and juicy, but no fat to be feen about them. And the

pcalauts come often to town to invite ciiriftians to kill them; for they make fad havoc

of their com and roots. And if a chriiUan kills any, they'll bring them to their houfes
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on affes or mules, for a very fmall reward, notwithftanding there is a pofitive com-
mand in the alcoran, that forbids them to touch fwine's flefli.

They have plenty of black cattle, wild and tame, and good milk ; but they make
but fcurvy cheefe of it, and no butter, bccaufe they make the fat of their fheep's tails

ferve in their kitchens inllead of butter ; and they keep no tea-tables fur the confump-
tion of frefli butter. And coffee, which is much in ufe, is the conftant compa!iion of

a pipe of tobacco, which is taken by the ladies as well as gcutleineii. In the defert,

which is very near the town, there are wild camels, horfes, aifes, goats, lions, leo-

pards, panthers and foxes, which they hunt on horfeback, with IworJ and lance, and
on foot with fowling pieces. They have plenty of delicious fruits, as pomegranates,

peaches, apricots, quinces, olives, apples, pears, neftarines and grapes that are as

fweet as the juice of the fugar-cane, and their fpirits are fo weak, that they'll pro-

duce neither wine nor vinegar: but the moft plenty and ufeful of all their fruits, are

their dates, which fupport and fuftain many millions of people, who make them their

daily food, and they are wonderfully nourifhed by them. Baflbra exports yearly for

foreign countries, above 1 0,000 tuns of dates, which employ abundance of feamen for

their exportation, befides many more poor in gathering and packing them in mats
made of the leaves of the date tree, and likewife in drying them. I bought about i6o
pound weight of wet dates for 2s. 3d. flerling, and fometimes they are cheaper.

The ruins of the famr^s Babylon lie about 200 Englifh miles up the river from Baf-

fora; and at Bagdat, wn:ch is 12 miles below it, the ruins appear to be a mountain,

and are the habitation of wild beads and ferpents. Whether Bagdat was built out of

its ruins, or no, I know not ; but 'tis reported, and generally believed that it was. It

is now a prodigious large city, and the feat of a Beglerbeg, who governs a very great

province. They bafliaws of Baflbra, Comera, and Mufol, (the ancient Nineveh) are

iubordinate to him, and are, able to bring 150,000 men into the field.

Comera (lands on the banks of Euphrates, about 80 miles above Baflbra, and, by
common tradition, is the place where holy Job dwelt. It abounds ir, all things that

Baflbra produces, viz. fruits, roots, herbs and animals : befides, it is very fruitful in

producing wheat, rice, and pulfe of feveral fpecies. There is a garrifon of 1 0,000 ja-

niffaries continually kept there, and 8 or 10 river gallies, well furnifhed, to awe the

circumjacent countries, who are apt to rebel. And Baflbra has 3000 janiflaries and 5
gallies for the fame account. I'he bafliaws of the gallies are not fubordinate to the

bafliaws of the cities ; but he of the gallies has the command of the circumjacent coun-

tries, laying on of, taxes, and raifing fubfidies at his pleafure, as he of the cities has

power to opprefs the citizens: and their avarice and feverity often caufe mutinies and
bloodftied. One of thofe mutinies happened at Baflbra, in anno 1721, for the bafluw

of the city having married a lady out of the Grand Seignior's fcraglio, and that mo-
narch having fome deference for her on account of confanguinity, her huftiand was put

into the bafhaw's ftiip to get money to fupport his lady's extravagancy ; and finding that

fair honeft ways would be a long while m raifing fuch fums as he thought would be

fuflicient for that end, opprefl: both city and country to fill his coftcrs. Ihe poor op-

preft merchants, mechanics and peafants plied him with complaints on his foldiery,

who, they thought, robbed them, fince their exaftions were new. Ihey gave in re-

monftrances of their grievances, and petitioned for redrefs; but the perfons fent with

thofe addrcfles, had the baftinado for their impertinence. Upon this the diflirefled city

and country made their addrefs to the bafliaw of the gallies, who knew that they had

juft: caufe of complaint. He wrote to the Beglerbeg, and informed him of their cafe

and condition, and obtained a fevcre reprimand ; for he of the city, iaitead of amend-

p p 2 menu
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menr, added cruellies to oppreflion, and murdered many who would not, or could not

pay what they were feffed at, which unheard of barbarities made above 50,000 of the

city and country betake themfelves to arms, and march out, with the mufti or high

prieft at their head ; and he had a green flag, which is Mahomet's banner, before him,

carried by a prieft; and he and his army encamped near the baOiaw of the gallies his

houfe, which ftands about two miles below the city, by the river fide ; and the bafhaw

of the gallies joined them with 1000 janiflaries. The mufti, according to cuftom,

plied his ipiritual artillery, and excommunicated the baihaw of the city, and ail that

adhered to him. This mutiny continued fome days ; but I heard of no bloodfhed, and
only opprobrious language paft. But the town began to feel want, for the pcafants

would bring no eatables to the city ; but the Mufti's hoft were plentifully fupplied.

All fliops being fhut up, and all the markets unprovided, made the bafliaw of the city

begin to think what the end would be, if the mutiny continued any longer ; lb he got

fome country gentlemen, who were of neither fa^ion, to go to the mufti and the ba-

fliaw of the gallies, as mediators ; and accordingly they went, and were handfomely
received, and, in ther oration on the prefent pofture of affairs, made the mufti and his

party incline to peace, providing that about a dozen of incendiaries might be delivered

to them, to receive condign punifliment for their faults. All the profcribed, but one,

by the interceflion of friends, were pardoned ; but they would hear of no peace till the

other was made a facrifice to their juft refcntment ; for this villain would accoft a mer-
chant in the ftreet, and, after common compliments were ended, he would aflc them
what became of the diamonds, or other jewels, that they had fliewn him fuch a time.

The innocent merchant, who perhaps never had any jewels, being furprifed at his quef-

rion, would deny that ever they had any fuch as he fpake of. Then the impudent
fellow would tell them plain, that without they would bribe him with a round fum, he
would inform the balhaw, that he had feen fuch quantities of rough diamonds, or other
valuable ftones in their poffeflion, and if they could not be found entered in his cuftom-
houfe books, they muft exped to fuffcr what punilhment the bafhaw would pleafe to

infli£t for defrauding the King of his cuftoms. Some out of fear would comply, and
give a fum, others, again, ftood on their innocence and would not give him money ; and
they were fure to be informed againft, and brought before the bafhaw, and, upon that vil-

lain's evidence, were generally fined about double of what he afked of them ; fo that

befides the great funis that came into the bafhaw's coffers by that rafcal's ingenuity,

he had accumulated twenty-five bags to himfelf, each bag containing 500 crowns,
and all this in the fpace of three years that he had been in BaiTora ; for he came
from Conftantinople one of the bafhaw's retinue, hardly worth an afper, and at his

death fo much ready cafh was found in his houfe, which fell into his niafter the bafhaw's

hands: for after this villain was culled out to be f'acrificed to the juft refentment of the

people, and found that they would not be appcafed without having his life, he fell at his

ma/ter's feet for protection. The cunning, covetous bafliaw bid him convey what money
he had to his houfe, and he would take care of it for the ufe of his wife and children,

and would lend hi.u fecretly out of the town, and get him fafely conducled to Comera.
He fwallowed that bait, and delivered his ill-gotten money to his niafter, who protecf-

ed him but one fingle day, and then told him, that the people's clamours were fo

great, that he could protcd him no longer; and accordingly he was delivered to the

enraged mob, who forthwith ilrangled him, and threw his body on a dung-hill by the
fide of an high-way, where I faw it two days after. And the mufti and bafhaw made
matten up for the eafe and fatisfaclion of the people, who grew quite tired of their

divifious.

5 Baflbra
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Ba^T- was many years in the hands of the Perfians, who gave great encouragement

to tiox v.'hich drew many merchants from foreign parts to fettle there, and particu-

larly *":*- tn Surat in India. But in anno 1691, a peftilence raged fo violently, that

above 80,000 people were carried off by it, and thofe that remained fled from it, fo

that for three years following it was a defert, inhabited only by wild beads, who were
at lad driven out of the town by the circumjacent wild Arabs, who poffeffed it about

12 months, and were in their turn driven out by the Turks, who keeps it till this day;

but its trade is very inconfiderable to what it was in the times that the Perfians had it,

and the reafon is, that the Turks are very infolent to ftranger merchants. In anno

1 72 1, I had LXi inftance of their arbitrary infolence, for I Ibid a confiderable quantity

of pepper, which fome ftranger merchants bargained to take at 28 mamoodies* a
maund attarie, without dedudtions. The bafliaw being made acquainted with the con-

tract, fent orders, that the pepper mufl: be delivered to two minions of his at 24 ma-
moodies, and allow them turkf and burk, which is a piece of ftone or brick between
a pound and an half or two pounds weight, into the fcale with the ftandard weights,

befides the tare of the bags. I at firft refufed to comply with the unjuft order, and
flood out three or four days, but at laft was advifed by forae Surat merchants (who
were there, and had met with as great opprcllions) to obey, left I Ihould run the rifli

of being plundered by the foldiery.

There are many Jews in Baffora who live by brokerage and exchanging money j but
the Turks keep that fet of people very low, for reafons of ftate. There are alfo about

200 chriftians of the Greek church, but no priefts of that communion, wherefore fome
Roman miflionaries officiate there. The Greek clergy are very indifferent about gain-

ing profelytes, and, to nourifli their flocks, will not run the rilk of martyrdom, fo they

keep none of their priefthood at Baffora : but when I was there, three Romifli priefts-

of the Carmelite order had the fuperintendency of that church. Thefe fandified raf-

cals were a fcandal to chriftianity, by making a tavern of their church; for having

more indulgence from the government than the Mahometans, in moral matters, they

abufe it to the vileft ufes, in felling arrack, which they diftil from dates, and procur-

ing birds of paradife for the ufe of their cuftomers. The Mahometans again are for-

bidden ftridtly the drinking of wine or diftilled liquors, both by their ecclefiaftical and
civil laws; for the heat of the fun, and the dry fandy foil create much a duft cholcr in

their brains, that when they are heated by drinking ftrong liquors, they became furious

and mifchievous to one another, and, in thofe mad fits, wound and kill their fellows..

Ihofe fcandalous prielts had been often reprimanded by the government, for abufing

the indulgence they had, but to little purpofe, for their trade was very gainful ; but,

upon a drunken quarrel between two feamen of mine, wherein one was dangeroufly

wounded with a knife, and the other for fear of punifliment, turned Mahometan, be-

ing before a Portugueze chriftian, the baftiaw fent an officer and foldiers to enter the

church, and all th*; houfes appertaining to it, with orders to break their ftills and jars,

with the reft of the diftilling utenfils, and to pour out all the arrack they found, on
the ground, which was accordingly done; and in the fearch, the foldiers met with a

fine filver watch, and about 400 Spanilh dollars, which they carried off with them.

The priefts petitioned the balhaw to have the watch and money reftorcd ; but were-

anfwered, that they preached much on the contempt of worldly riches, and if his

foldiers had made them praftife what tht^y preached, they ought to bo thankful, and

to let the defpicable money continue in hands that profeH'ed their love of it, and

• Twcnty-eiKht Mamoodies are 17s. Cxi. A maund attaiio is 28 lib.

f Turk and burk is a cultomary doiiutioii, i'uch as tret in Britain.

knew
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knew much better how to ufc it than priefts, and fo difmiffed them, with threats of

harder penalties on their next tranfgreflion : but the fweets of worldly gains foon

made them forget the admonition given them by the bafhaw, as well as their heavenly

promifes and oaths made at their admifTion into their holy order ; and, like a dog to

his vomit, returned back to their old trade of debauching Chriftians, Jews, Mahome-
tans, and Pagans with liquors, and fet up ftills for that purpofe once more.

Notwithftanding that the Turkifli government is lb well cftablilhcd by feverity, and

even cruelty when their laws are tranfgreffed, yet the Arabs, who are the natural

lords of their own country, are not to be rigoroufly dealt with, for they are a people

Tery bold, revengeful and cunning. While I was at BafTora, a parcel of Janil'aries

were fent to the ifland of Gabon, which lies between the city and the mouth of the

river Euphrates. The weft end is waflied by a branch of the river, which runs into

the fea, and the north fide by the main river for 25 leagues, till it difembogues into

the fea by the channel for (hipping. It being pretty well inhabited, and the balhaw

impofing exorbitant taxes on thofe poor illanders, which they cither would not, or

could not pay, fent the aforementioned Janifaries to dragoon them into compliance.

They firft built a fconce, and fortified it, both to f'ecure themfclves from fudden attacks

or furprize, as well as to hold what they might deftrain from the poor peafants. Many
of thofe poor wretches having experimented the Turkilh wholelome chaftifements of
plundering and bailonading thofe who fcrupled to obey, or were not able to pay what
they were taxed, making their complaints to one" another, and bewailing the mifery

that they underwent by the inexorable Janifaries, took counfel to ferret them off their

iHand at the hazard of their lives, rather than continue under the unfupportable yoke
they were in ; wherefore about three hundred of them prepared for an attack on the

Janifaries little fort, with no other weapons than lances and fwords. There were about

forty Janifaries in the fort, well armed with guns ; but the Arabs defeated the defign

of powder and ball, by making up great bundles of ftraw, that covered them intirely

from head to foot whilft their faces were towards their enemy. They waited a con-

venient time when the wind was pretty high, and marching towards the windwardmoft
part of the fort, fet fire to their ftraw, whofe blaze and fmoke kept the Janifaries clear

from molefting them to windward. There were fome fliades within the fort, built of
date tree leaves, for lodging the garifon, but they took fire alfo ; and five or fix barrels

of powder blowing up, deftroved moft of the Janifaries, and fome few who leapt down
the outfide of the wall, were killed with the fword ; fo that between fire and fword,

not one efcaped. I faw fome of the flaughtered and half-burnt carcafes brought up to

the city the next day after the tragedy was afted ; but the commotions that had hap-

pened before in the city, made the bafhaw bridle his refcntment, finco it was his own
avarice that begat both mutinies.

The horfes in this part of Arabia are very well fliaped, and mettlefome, and the men
the moft dexterous in managing them that ever I faw. They ftioot with bow and arrow,

and throw their lance at full fpeed, and very feidom mils the mark. They will ftoop

at full fpeed, and take up an hare as fho runs, with their hands, or throw a lance in the

air, and catch it before it comes to the ground : and indeed the moft of their exercife,

whilft young, is in managing their horfes.

They have many boats on the river, of feveral fliapcs and dimenfions; fome are

made of wood, with high broad boughs, and very long, others are very Ihort : their

rudders are in breadth a quarter part of their keel's length, but not intire of one piece

as ours arc, and they daub them over outfide and infidc with bitumen, without caulk-

ing them ; others are balkets made of reeds, perfectly round, with two fticks laid

/ I athwart
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athwart crofs-ways their bottoms to keep them open. They are alfo daubed on the
outfide and bottom with bitumen. And this fort they make ufe of to tranfport

goods from place to place. Bit '.men is a thick fulphurous and unftious matter, ge-

nerated in the earth there, and boils up of its own accord to the furface ; and fome-
times it is fo hot, that it fcalds the hands or feet ofthem that go to gather it. And there

are fome hot pits iix the ground, that putting a pot over them, they'll boil meat. There
is alfo oil of Peter in thofe grounds, which is very good in healing rheumatick pdns.

Chap. IX.

—

Gives a Defcription of the Sea-coaji of Perfta^ from Euphrates to Gombroon,
with the Places of Commerce on the Per/tan Side of the Gulf.

THEY have a tradition, that between Baflbra and Comera was Job's habitation, if

he had any ; but that is out of my fphere, and fo I'll travel down the Euphrates again

towards Perfia.

For above 20 leagues to the eaftward of the channel for (hipping, or from Margan
point, the land is very low and marifh, and is overgrown with reeds and Ihrubs, which,
in the month of Auguft, are very dry by the extreme heats of June and July ; and the

winds blowing frefh, put them in fo great agitation, that by friftion they take fire ; fo

that before we fee any land, we fee great fmokes by day, and great fires by night,

of 4 or 5 leagues long. But at Durea, which I take to be the eaftermoft branch of
the river, the land is pretty high, and fome date trees to be feen from the fea. And
the firft mountains that appear in Perfia, are thofe of Bander-dillon, which is a large

town on the fea-coaft. It has large plains near it, that produce plenty of wheat and
barley, and have good pafturage for horfes and cattle. As alfo does Bander-rick,

another fea-port town, and may be feen plainly from the fea ; but the bay is fhallow

fo far off, that a (hip cannot come within three leagues of it ; however it has pretty-

good inland trade, by reafon of its vicinity to Shyrafh, the fecond town in Perfia for

magnitude, from whence it is but fix days journey for beafls of carriage.

Bowchier is alfo a maritime town, about 12 leagues to thefouthward of Banderrick.

It Hands on an iiland, and has a pretty good trade, both by fea and land.

The iflands of Carrack ly, about well north-weft, 1 2 leagues from Bowchier. One
of them has no inhabitants but deer and antelopes. The fouthermoft has between 200
and 300 poor fifhers on it, who ferve (hipping with pilots for Baflbra. It affords

good mutton and fifh, potatoes and onions, with good water. The anchoring-place is

at the north end of the inhabited ifland, in 1 2 fathoms water. Their language is

Arabick, and religion Mahometan.
About 7 leagues to the fouthward of Bowchier, on the fea-coaft is Curchoir, where

arc the ruins of a large caitle and pier that jets a pretty way into the fea. They were
built by the Portugueze, who kept a garrifon there, and had gallies continually cruiz-

ing about in the bottom of the^ulf, to compel all fliips that traded there, or to Baf-

fora, to pay 10 per cent, toll or cuftoras to them. There is nothing elfe to invite ob-

fervation for travellers, from Courchoir to Congoun, which is about 30 leagues, but

high, dry, barren mountains, and hideous precipices.

Congoun Hands on the fouth fide of a large river, and makes a pretty good figure

in trade ; for moft of the pearls that are caught at Bareen, on the Arabian fide, are

brought hither for a market, and many fine horfes are fent thence to India, where they

generally fell well. And four days journey within land, is the city of Laar, which,

according to their fabulous tradition, is the burying-place of Lot, and they pretend to

Ihew
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ihew his tomb ftill ; but they do not know a word about the poor woman his wife.

That there are many mountains of rock fait there, is very certain.

The next maritime town, down the gulf, is Cong, where the Portuguezc had lately

a faftory, but of no great figure in trade, though the town has a fmall trade with Ba-

nyans and Moors from India. The many infults the Mulkat Arabs give it with their

fleet, frighten merchants of confiderable Hocks from frequentiing it. After the Por-

tugueze loft Ormus, and a peace made with Shaw Abafs the king of Perfia, they were

permitted to fettle at Cong. But that King built the city of

Gombroon, or, as the natives call it, Bander Abalfi, or the fea-port of Abaflt. This

city (lands on a bay, about 4 leagues to the northv.'ard of the eaft end of the ifland of

Kifmifli, and 3 leagues from the famous Ormuze, which ihe Englifli had fo great an

hand in reducing to the obedience of Shaw Abafs. What time the Portuguezc fettled on

Ormuze I know not, nor could I ever learn from the Perfians that I converfed v/ith,

when they did fettle ; but finding it a convenient place to tyrannise over the traders

into the Gulf of Perfia, they built a large fort on the caft end of it, almoft environed

by the fea that wafhes the fort walls. This Gombroon was formerly a fifliing town,

and when Shaw Abafs began to build it, had its appellation from the Portugue?;e in deri-

fion, becaufe it was a good place for catching prawns or (hrimps, which__they call Came-
rong. The Englifli and Dutch have their factories here, which bring a good commerce
to it ; and the French formerly had their fadory too. It is ill feated, and wants almoft

every thmg that contributes to the fupport of human life, except fifh and mutton ; yet,

for many years, it has been well peopled by reafon of its trade, which has filled the

pockets of many merchants, who, at firft fettling there, were very empty. They have no
drinkable water within three miles of the town, except a few ciftems, which are dry above

one half of the year : and the hills near it are barren, and the very rocks tafle of fait.

And when rain falls, which is but feldom, the rivulets (which are filled by waters run-

ning down the hills into low grounds) bear a cruft of fine white fait on their fides, but

is bitterilh, by reafon of too much nitre and fulphur in its compofition. People of dif-

tinftion and fortune keep a camel or two daily employed in bringing them frefli whole-

fome water from AiTeen, about 1 5 miles from the city, becaufe the water of Naban,
which is three miles off, is not accounted falubrious. There is an high mountain that

lies north from Gombroon, about 8 leagues, whofe reflection of heat on the lower

ground, in the fummer months, almofl; fires the air, which creates much uneafinefs and
unhealthfulnefs to the inhabitants of Gombroon ; wherefore moft of them retire into

the country, to pafs the heats of June, July, and Auguft, whofe heats affeft the fea, in

fo much, that in Auguft there comes a llink from it, that is as deteftable as the fmell of

dead animals on the land ; and vaft quantities of finall fliell fifli are thrown on the

fhore by the furges of the fea ; from thcin I judge the intolerable ftink proceeds. It

tarniftjcs gold and filver, as bad as the bilge water of a tight fliip.

About 10 miles from Aflten, at the foot of the aforefaid mountain, is a place called

Minoa, where are natural cold and hot batlis, whicii cure itches, poxes, leprofy, and
rheumatick pains, only by bathing, for they are not drinkable ; imd foine that try to

drink them, and get a few fpoontiils down, find them powerful cmeticks. There are

two or three little choultries or fliadcs built for patients to reft in ; but there are no
people that inhabit near it, i'o that whoever goes there, muft carry all necelTaries or

conveniencies along with ilioin.

At Afleen there arc many gardens, where the inhabitants of Gombroon retire to in

the hot months ; but the EnglKh Eaft India Company's is the beft cultivated. It pro-

duces plenty of Seville oranges, whofe trees are always venlant, and bear ripe and
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green fruit, with bloflToms, all at once. In the hot feafon it is well watered from its

wells, fo that roots and herbage are plentiful, and good in their feafons, which fupply

the factory at Gombroon : and there is pretty good fowling and hunting in that plain ;

but the road to the town is only pafTable for men, and alfes or camels, but not for

horfes : nor are there any houfes on the road, but one fiickirc's or beggar's lodge.

But Naban is a village pretty well peopled, and has one tree, or rather a wood fprung

from the root of a tree, whoib branches I'pread wide, and from them other branches

defcend to the ground, and take root, and the branches of them fpread as the firft did,

that it became near three hundred yards from one end to another, and could flielter

10,000 men from the heat of the fun. The leaves are large and thick, and it bears a

red berry, only ufeful for crows and parrots, v;ho alfo build neftson the tree.

Gombroon is very unhealthy for Europeans, occafioned by the fcorching heat of

fummcr, and piercing cold of winter ; for as thofc that ftay there in fummer have

wind-chimnies to cool and fan them, fo they are obliged, in winter, to wear cloth coats,

lined with fur, to keep them warm. The Europeans often haflen death fooner than he
Would come of his own accord, by intemperance and debauchery of fcveral kinds ; and
they have a burial-place pretty near the town, well ftored with tombs, but never a
Chriftian church in this town, though the Portugueze have one at Cong, where ge-

nerally refide a pricfl or two, who fubfift on alms and perquifites. When an Knglifli

or Dutch heretick marry, or bring the fruits of their labour to light unmarried, then the

priefl: is fcnt for to make the infant a Chriftian ; but we officiate in burials ourfelves.

The animal provifions of cattle, flieep, goat, fowl, and fifli, are all in their kind

good, and pretty cheap ; but they kill no cows publickly, becaufe the Banyans from
India, who make a good figure in the town, and are pretty numerous, give the Sha-

naflieen or Governor, a yearly prefent of value, to prohibit cow-killing, for they being

all Pythagoreans in the belief of tranfmigration, worfhip that beaft in as great a degree

of veneration as a Papiftdoes the image of a faint given him for a proteftor. The de-

votees of both differ not much in point of adoration ; for fetdng afide the divinity of
cattle, who till the ground, and nourifli them by their milk, which, they fay, is more
than a dead image can do, they have greater antiquity, and as great authority as Chrif-

tian idolaters can pretend to. Their books ai*e as numerous, and their traditions and
legends as full in relating prophecies uttered by the cow, as well as miracles performed

by her, as the others can boail of done by their images ; fo they laugh at a Papift that

calls them idolaters.

The grapes, melons, and mangoes that fupply the market of Gombroon, come from
the high mountain beforementioned, or from the vallies on the north fide of it. In

November and December, the fnow falls fo plentifully on that mountain, as well as on
others to the fouthward of it, that it clothes them in white generally till the month of

March.
In Augufl the poorer fort of people go up the country to their date harveft ; and

for a month's time that the harveft lafts, we can hardly find boatmen and porters

enough to lade or unlade our fhipping, which often proves very inconvenient for thofe

whofe voyage depends on quick difpatch. And the winds blowing then hard at the

fouth-well from the Arabian fliore, bring along with them fuch clouds of fcorching

lliiids, that the fun is obicured by them.

• A memorable accident happened about the year 171a, to two French gentlemen,

who contftiry to the advice of their friends at Gombroon, would needs travel in the

month of July, for Ifpahan, the metropolis of Perfia, which lies 700 Englifh miles from

Gombroon. The chief of the Englifh f'aftory, who was a gentleman of much candour
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and probity, and had travelled tint road fcveral times, told them of the danger of fuf-

focating heats that they mult pals through the firft three ftagcs of their journey; for

there are fome deep caverns in the fides of fome mountains, commonly called by the

inhabitants, hell's mouihs, which ibmetimes fend forth fuch hot dry winds, that kill

man and bead, if they do not Ihun them, yvhich is done by falling flat on the ground,

and placing their cattle's rumps to the wind, whilfl: they lie on their bellies. Thole

blalls may be feen fome minutes before they come near enough to men or bcalts to

hurt thciUj and in a minute or two, they blow over, being confmed to a fmall fpace of

ground to blow on. The general rule for travellers, is to let out between three and

four in the morning, and travel to nine, which rule thofe French gentlemen obfervcd,

nnd being fatigued by their morning's journey, as foon as they came to a caravanforay,

(which arc lodgings built at every rtage's end, a ftage being about 1 5 miles), they were

difpofed to relt, and ordered their fervants to make their beds ready, (for even thofe

neceilary furniture, travellers are obliged to carry with them on carriage-beafts), and

ordered their ferv;mts to call them when dinner was ready, and withal ordered a flieet

for each of them to be dipped in water, to lay over them, in order to cool them.

One of thofe hot blafts unfortunately came whilll the gentlemen flept, and had left

the windows of the room open, and the wind blowing in at the windows, fcorched them
both to death on their beds, where the fervants found them when dinner was ready,

and pulling off the (heets, the flcin and fome flefli came off with them.

I obferved before, that Ifpahan is diftant from Gombroon about 700 miles, and yet

I have known a foot-poft bring letters in 1 1 days from thence, though the ways are fo

bad, that horfes cannot travel it in that time.

Shyrafli is a large city on the road, about 550 miles from Gombroon, in a fine, plea-

fant, fertile country, that produces fruits of all forts, excellent in their kinds, particu-

larly apples, pears, plumbs, figs, walnuts, chefnuts, hazel-nuts, pidachio-nuts, and

grapes which afford good wines, and raifins, and is fo well ftored with rofes, that they

can yearly export 2000 cherts of rofe-water, befides ten times as much fpcnt in Perfia,

Arabia and Induftan. A cheft contains about 1 2 Englilh gallons, carefully put up in

thin flaflvs or bottles. The -Mahometans are forbid to meddle with wine, therefore the

Armenian chriftians (who are very numerous in Perfia) have the privilege of making
wines, moft excellent in their kind ; and it is a qucllion whether the world affords bet-

ter, for they are excellent ftomachics, and being flrong, they'll bear four times the

quantity of water to mix with them, without being flat ; and the mixture has a very

fine flavour. They make alfo brandy and vinegar, but though much llronger, not lo

palatable as what France produces; fo that this country, which formerly was a. king-

dom of itfelf, not only produces what is convenient for itfelf, but exports large quan-
tities of wines, brandy, vinegar, rofe-water, raifins and figs, with the aforementioned

nuts, which greatly increafe the wealth of the country, which alfo abounds in good
wheat, peafe and barley, forits own confumption ; and their beef, mutton and fowl arc

exceeded by none in Europe.

About five leagues off the road of Ifpahan, are the ruins of the famous Perfepolis,

that mad Alexander of Macedon bunit at the requeft of a rtrumpet : and, as I have
been informed by fcveral that had the curiofity to fee thofe ruins, in their way to and
from Ifpahan, it has been a large ftately city. The fabric has been noble, by what may be
yet fecn in fome parts yet Handing, and fome paintings on done, that dill look frefh,

m fpite of time's iron teeth, who defaces and dclhoys mod fublunary things'^ or alters

their figures fo much, that they can be known no other way than by tradition.

I
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Chap. X.— Continuation of Obfervntions on the Empire of Perftay giving an Ac-
count of its Magnitude; the ReduSlion of Ormuze i9- the Obedience of Perjta by the

AJfiftance of the Englijh : alfo of the late Revolution by Meriweys.

THE empire of Perfia is of a large extent, being limited by Euphrates and the Per-

fian gulf to weftward, the Indian ocean, from Cape Guaddel, to the fouthward, on tlie

eaft fide by the river Indus, that runs 1 200 miles to the northward from its mouths,
and on the north by Ufbeck, Tartaria, Colchis, Mangrelia, the Cafpian Sea and Geor-
gia. Erivan in Armenia, is a province in the norih-wefl: of it, as Cabul and Candaha
are on the north-call fide. Towards Turkey they fometimes lofe and get whole pro-

vinces in a year. About the beginning of the feventeenth century, Shaw Abafs was
king of Perfia, a king worthy of empire, and made himfelf famous by his valour and
hisjuftice; but having no fleet at lea, the Portugueze infulted his fea-coafts, and fet-

tled themfelves on the Ifland of Ormuze, and built a good ftrong fort, as is already ob-

ferved, with a pretty large town, and magnificent churches. Some porches and bro-

ken pillars I have feen, that fpeak their ancient grandeur; and the caftle is ftill good,

and well kept. The Portugueze, with their light frigates and gallies, infulted the fca-

coafls of Perfia, and all the (hipping that had commerce in the gulf, for above a whole
century. Shaw Abafs being tired with the complaints of his fubjeds, and others that

had been robbed and infulted by the imperious Portugueze, made him very uneafy,

and found.no remedy but by encouraging the Englifh, who then had a fmall fac-

tory on the fea-fliore, about 7 leagues from the mouth of the gulf, to the eaftward,

called Jafques, but were continually difturbed in their commerce by the domineering

Portugueze from Ormuze.
Sir Thomas Row being then ambaflador at the court of Perfia for King James the

firft of England, to cultivate a correfpondence between the two kingdoms, Shaw
Abafs broke his mind to Sir Thomas, and proflFered any reafonable indulgence to the

Englifli that traded into Perfia, providing they would join his land forces with theirs

at fea, in India, to drive the troublefome Portugueze out of the Perfian gulf. Sir

Thomas agreed, that, if Shaw Abafs would defray the charge of the (hips that (hould

come to his a(ri(lance, give the Englifh a free trade all over the Perfian dominions,

cuftoni free, and grant them one moiety of the cuftoms raifed by merchandize in the

Gulf, they would not only help to drive the Portugueze out of Ormuze, but keep two
fliips in the Gulf, to proteft trade. All which was agreed to by both parties, and feal-

ed and figned by the King of Perfia.

The Englifh forces confifted of five (hips, about 40 guns one with another, and

were well manned. The King of Perfia fent an army of 40 or 50,000, with tran-

kies for traAfports, to land them on Ormuze. The Englifh foon deftroyed the Portu-

gueze armado of light frigates and gallies, which were hauled dry on the land near the

caftle. The caftle firing brifkly on them, funk one of the Englifh iliips, whofe ai-tillery

was carried afhore, and put in batteries to annoy the caftle, which the fliipping and

batteries did fo efFeftually, that in lefs than two months, the Portugueze capitulated to

leave Ormuze, with all the fortifications intire, and to carry nothmg away but their

noble felves. The plunder, which was very great, was equally divided between the

'Englifh and Perfians j and tradition reports, that there was fo much ready bullion

found in the caftle, that it was meafured by long-boats-fuU ; and one boat being pretty

deep, and an officer ftill throwing in more, put the boatfwain of the fhip, who was in
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the boat, Into a paflion, and made hiin fwiar, tliat for every (hovel full that they threw^

more in, he would throw two out into the fea ; lor he could not tell what would fa-

tisiy them, if a lon^j-l)oat load of money would not. On the reduction of the illand

and fort of Onnuze, the Portuguese vvirlulrew their men IVuin the forts of Laracka,

another ifland 4 or 5 leagues from Onnuze, and from Kifmiih fort, that lies on the

cad end of that ifland, and ixtired to Mulkat. Shaw Abais was pundual in obH-rving

tlic agreement with the Englilh ; and it was punctually kept by the fucceeding kings,

till about the year 1680, the Kn^lifli C'-ompany failed on their part of keeping the gulf

clear of infults ; and the Perfi.ins, fmding that the luiglidi Company's forces wjrenow
too fmall for the fncreafuig power of the Arabs their neighbours, took away the half

cufloms, and allowed them 1 too tomaans, which is about 3300I. llerling a year ; but I

am afraid that that is ulfo loll by the late revolution in Perlia.

"When Shaw Abafs dcniiil-d, his fon Shaw Tonias fucceeded him, who was a fon

worthy of Inch a fatln.r. lie died about the year 1630. lie was a very valiant and
fortunate prince in his wars with Tiu'k and IVIugul;, and a great lover of jiUlice ; for

wiioever broke the eltabliihed laws, were fur^ to fuft'er the penalty annexed to them.

One inftancc of that he fliewed to a baker ; for bo'ing once delected in making his

bread lighter than the llandard, he was feverjly fined ; but on his being detected and
convided a fecond time, he was condemned to be baked in his own oven, for a terror

to others, who might flatter thcmfelves with breaking the laws with impunity.

After Shaw Tomas, the fucceeding kings have been debauched with ignorance

of their own affairs, voluptuoufnefs atut indolence, leaving the reins of government in

the hands of parafites, or eunuchs and concubines, who never fail to bring their mafler

into contempt, and the people into murmurings and rebellions. A very flagrant in-

Uance is to be feen in Meriweys' Revolution.

The whole reign of the lafl Sophi, or King, was managed by fuch vermin, that the Bal-

lowches andMackrans,who inhabit the fea-coad from Cape Jafques to Indus,obferving the

weaknefa of the government, threw oft' the yoke of obedience firft, and, in full bodies,,

fell in upon their neighbours in Carmania, who were thriftier and richer than the ma-
ritime freebooters, and plundered their felloxi^' fubjecls of what they had got by theii*

painful induflry. There was no want of remonftrances and petitions put into the

court to put a flop to thofe enormities, but no rcdrefs could be had. The UJbecks
came alfo on their neighbouring province of Mufchet, and comniited many depreda-

tions , and when letters came from the Governor of that province, to acquaint the

king of the Ulbecks incurfions, he happened then to be at play with a young cat, that

hunted a feather that he kept in motion with a thread. One of the pages acquainted

him, that a meffenger was come in great hade from Mufchet, with letters to the vizier,

who wis at the chamber door, to know what his Majedy would pleafe to order in that

juncture. He anfwered, that as foon as he had done playing with his cat, he would '

feiul for the vizier, and confult of that matter ; but he never thought more of it. This
indolence made many thefts, robberies, and murders to be comnutted throughout the

country : nay, his ov/n guards went out in troops, and way-laid merchants going or

coming to or from Ifpahan, robbed them, and often murdered them ; and when com-
plaints were made, and proof offered, yet no redrefs could be had, which made molt
people believe, that fome court favourites were encouragers of the publick calamities.

In anno 1716,1 carried fome Armenian merchants from Perfia to Surat, who afl'ured me,
that there was a dcfign to depofe the King, and fet up his fon, or invite the Mulcovite into

the province of Cad)in, whofe fliores are on the Cafpian fea, and where a foreign army
may cafily be brought into their ports by fea : and certainly there wai fuch a defign ; lor

in
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In anno 171 9, the plot' of dqiofing the King was found out, and the Attamadoulut or

vizier was deeply concerned in it. He was Meriweys', or Meir Mahoumud Shaw's

father, the fon b.-iiig tlicn Chawn, or prince of Candahaar. The King was fulacinj

hiinfelf in a garden n^ar the city ai' Ifpahan, when he was apprifed of the plot, which
was to be executed the fame niglit it was difcovered. lie inimcdiately fent for the

Attamadoidet, protending biifincfs of importance about fome frontier provinces; and
the old gentleman not dreaming of the difcovery made, came to the King, wlio taxing

him with the plot, made no ditliculty to confefs that it was of his own contrivance, to

favc the country Irom ruin, which was inevitable, if he continued in fupinenefs, wliich

had affedted him near 40 years, and there was no fign of amendment, notwithUanding

his rem'onfl ranees and aiimonirions all that while, and now that he wa» detefted, he
knew the wrrll thit coulJ befall liim, was to be facriliced for the good of his country,

which he took to be rather glorious than diflionourable. Tlie King ordered fome bars

of iron to be heated, and his eyes kept open till the irons were gently moved near the

cyer. to dry up the moidure, wliich is the royal punilhment in Perfia, for difobedient

or rebellious princes ; fo the old min being made blind, his trcafure was feifed, but his

palace and gardens allowed him, and an allowance fuitable to his dignity. He had in gold

and diamond'^ to the value of 800,000 tomaans or 2,400,000!. fterling ; and fome faid

he had more in his fun's cuftody : but how true thefe reports are, I am no proper

judge, eith r to believe or rejedl ; bur fome bars of his gold I faw at Gombroon.
Before ihis confjjiracy of the Attamadoulet happened^ the Mufkat Arabs came with

a fleet, and landed 5 or 6000 men on Ormuze, and bcficged the caflle ; but could not

take it ui three, months, and being tired with fatigue, they left it. But in anno 1720,
Meriweys hearing how the King had ufed his father, made the whole province of Can-
dahaar rebel, and wrote letters to the Chawn of Samachie to come into alliance with

him and his confederates the Ballowches and Ulbecks, who readily embraced his pro-

pofition in hope of plunder. In 1721, Meriweys began his march towards Ifpahan,

with an army of 45,000, and paid honedly for what his army had occafion for in his

march, declaring, that he did not take arms for their hurt or deftru(fl:ion, but to free

Perfia from the folly and tyranny of a doating fool, who was incorrigible by fair means.

The Ufbecks entered the provinces of Mufchet and Yefd, with 40,000, and a£led like

robbers. Another army of 40,000 went out of Samachie, and ravaged Erivan ; and

the Ballowches entered the province of Carmania, and plundered the country, and at

laft took the city. Then they marched towards Laar, and took the town, but not the

fort : and there twelve Hollanders, who were fent from Gombroon to convey down
fome treafure belonging to their company, behaved themfelves to admiration. They
were lodged in a Caravanferay, where ihe Ballowches came with about 300 to attack

them ; but they had a brave warm reception, and l-^ft about four fcore of their number

dead on the fpot, without the lofs of one Dutchman : but not thinking themfelves and

their treafure fafe where they were, they defired admittance into the fort, which was

readily granted, and there they alfo behaved themfelves fo well, that the Ballowches

marched away without the booty they came fo far foi'. The Dutch (laid there above

a month, and in that time came a detachment of 4000 horfe to plunder Gombroon.

We heard of their defign about ten days before they came, and fo wc and the Dutch

fortified ourfiiftories as well as poiiibly we could, planting liiilc falconets on the top

of our walls in fwivels, and beating out ports in our walls, to ply great guns, to fcour

the avenues to our fadories. Mean while the Perlian governor fired guns cveiy

night, to let the enemy know he was a brave fellow : however they had a mind to

fee, and, on the 15th of December they appeared near the town, on a fwift maixh to-
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wards it, which feared the governor fo much, that thou;,'h there was an high mud
wall between him and them, he got on horfeback, and lleJ to a tort on the fea-fliore,

leaving a few guns, loaded as they were, to the enemy.

The Ballowches came firft to the weft quarter of the town, where our fadlory ftands,

and foon made pafTages through the mud walls. Thoy hewed down all that came in

their way, particularly old people and children, and came in a confufL<d haftc to attack

our faftory, down fome lanes ; but we gave them a warm welcome with our great

guns and fmall (hot. They foon found their miftakc, and retired in as grta. Iiaue as

they came. vSome of their mufketcers got into fome ruined houfes, and fired on us
;

but we being barricadoed, they did us little damage, and had our men obferved their

orders better, we had come off with lefs. Our firing laftcd about three hours, in

which time we loft three or four, lulled by their own raftinefs in ftanding open to the

enemy, when they might have done bettor fcrvice under cover of our barricadoes.

We had alfo feven wounded, but none mortally, but one who was a faftor, who re-

ceived a {hot in his right hand, which threw him into a fever, of which he died in feven

or eight days. The agent being gone to U'pahan fome weeks before we had any ad-

vice of the Ballowches coming, had carried twenty foldiers along with him for a guard

,

and left but fix in the fattory, befides cooks, and a few fervants. I faw the fa'^ory iu

danger if they (hould be attacked, fo I reinforced it with thirty-fix of my beft 1 1
<<

and another fmall Englifli fhip from Bombay, alliiled with eight or nine of his, fo th.it

when the enemy came, we were about fifty ftrong. The foafon being very cold, made
our duty hard, for we lay in our arms every night, for lo or 12 nights tlt:it the enemy
lay in the town. They had a confultation next day after their repulfe, how they might
make another attack ; but none would undertake to lead their men on, and fo the diay

after confultation, they went to attack the Dutch, who were three times ftrongcr ihan

we, and they met with the fame kind reception we gave them ; but they had a ware-
houfe within piftol-fhot of their fadory, with goods to the value of 2o,oool. fterling in

it, which the Ballowches broke into, and plundered. The Dutch loft twelve men, and
had eight or ten wounded : , f<i finding our faftories were not to be taken without the

danger of much blood-ftied, they went puuidering the town for eight or nine days, and
earned away, in money and goods, above 2oo,oool. befides 14,000 captives, and as

many beafts of carriage, and fo weui ofFabtnit five or fix miles from the town, which
they laid in afhcs before they left it. They couiinued in our neighbourhood, with
their plunder, about a month, I fuppofe till they received new orders how to difpofe

of themfelves.

Notwithftanding fuch numerous rebellious armies were on foot, threatening deftruc-

tion to the ftate, the indolent King being lulled afleep in fecurity, did not offer to raife

any forces for the defence of himfelf and country, but faid to his cabinet counfellers,

that he was furc his enemies would leave him Ifpahan, and that one city would be
enough to maintain him and them his counfellors : but when Meriwcys came within

three days journey of the city, he raifcd about 50,000 of the f'^ 1 /r , ar 1 fent to the

Knglifh and Dutch agvnts, to join their li.
' forces to his, to manw; '

' ' '"tillery, ;
'

to lend him fome money to fupport and pay his new railed ar ' . I i.o uter defiivd

to be excuffd in both ; but the Engiifh complied, and were very aftive in defending
the city, when Meriweys came to befi 'gc it : and when he approached within a mile
or two of the city, the King fent his raw army out to fight Meriweys; but in their

march, M.-ri 'ys' men having made a long trench a pretty way from their front, and hid

a large quarji, 'if -:jun-powder in it, and then filled it up again, which ambufcade the
King's arm; fc'i ^ _, and ?f;Ci' a good number of iheni had paffed it, fire was fet to it, and

blew
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blew up an I fcorchp' many of the King's men, which fo fri|^htened the reft, that

thi-y tiinii-J tail, ami ! li without ftriking (ine Uruke, fo Mt-riweys nuci" an caly co;i-

qiK'll of the city, nml lourul iho King weepiiiR, and defortod by his halt and tr(*achcrous

courtiers. Hut Min veys foun pur an end to his melancholy, by ordering h head t(»

be (truck oH', which \ u-
' ithwith cx> v:ti(rd, and put on the point >( a laiH:e» and car-

ried through tlu rify throe ilay Aiccellivoly, as a fpcftaclo. The prince royal, or the
young Sophi feeing his father's .dfiiirs in fo wretched a condition, had left th>." city,

and went to Taurus or Tcv-rize before M iiweys came. Meiiweys carried hiinfclf

mighty civilly to the citizens, ''it made the Kngiilh pHfoners, and feizcd whiU itwney
and goods could be found of theirs, and alfo the Dutch company's efFeds, but no- their

fervants perfons. It was repci; led, that the Knglifli loft about 6o,oool. and the *>u h
210,000. But the truth of thefe reports are bolt known to thonilelves.

When the old King had a mind to honour the Englift* fudtory with a vifit, ^s I faw
in a letter from Mr. Bruce, the company's agent, that he fomctimes did, and otM- par-

ticularly in his agency, he magnifies the honour doiu to his malters, above whii the

Dutch could ever obtain. lie relates how he and all the fadory, great and In,

were ordered to leave tlieir houfe, and chamber doors and ware-houfes all open, for s

Majelty and his fentglio companions to ramble through, and take fuch thi ,s as b
'

pleafed him and his ininions ; and there was a table lelt in the diaing-ron 1, fpreui^

and furnifhed with the richelt fwcet-meats and fruits.

I believe the company was not very ambitious of having many fuch honours cdfl-

fcrred on them, fmce they were obliged to pay for thi . And when the King has a

mind for fome new concubines, he iilues out orders fo all men and youths to depart

out from their houfes in the (treet, that he is pleafed to \ .it, and to leave all the l.idit

in poH'eflion till his Majefty furveys them; and the pei ilty of difobedience is deatli.

He generally makes his progrefs through the Armenian quarters, becaufe the fairell

and moft beautiful are amongft their children.

The religion, by law eltabliflied for near eleven ages, i.s Mahometan, of the feet of

Alii ; but the ancient religion was Parfi, or worfh'ppers o the fun and fir^-. The
founder of it was Zoroaflcr, whom they itill venerate. Aboi.t the ninth centur of the

Chriltian jcra, the Mahometan zealots, according to the lau'.ible way of fomj Chrif-

tians, raifed a perfecution againft the Parfis, whofe wholeiu ne feverities made iiiiiny

profelytes ; but ibme obltinate rogues, who would not chanj: for a worfe, were law-

fully murdered, or obliged to run their country, fo that at prefent there are but few

left in Perfia, and thole that are left, are proteded by their ,
iverty and habitations,

which are in deferts or hills little frequented.

There are vaft numbers of Armenian Chriftians in Perfia, hofe religion is tole-

rated. Their former country of Armenia is now the province fErivan. There are

many fubllantial merchants of Armenians, who inhabit Julfar, a t wn near Ifpahan, and

they lend fadors all over India to carry on trade ; and foine coi to Europe on that

fam( account.

Thu.Mahotuetans in Perfia, to encourage profelytes to their religion, have a lav/,

that if a fon of an Armenian turns Mahometan, all the father . ettate becomes his.,

and ail who contiime Chridians are excluded, which fometimes iiiake^ great divifions

and alterations in a family.

In baptifm they immerfe, but do not fprinkle. The prieft muft ' fFiciate in his facer-

dotal qarb, with a crown on his head, and mull have two afliitani in holy veftments

alfo, but M^ithout crowns. Their titulary faint is St. Gregory, of w: :om they tell many
ftrange

I
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ftrango ftorles : but wliether true or falfe I know not : but I am fure he has plagued

them with lail-Jays, for they faft one half of the year at leaft.

Having made what obfervations I could of the empire of Perfia, I'll travel aloia;

^^
the fea-toaft towards Induflan, or the Great Mogul's empire. All that Ihore, from

: Jafques to Sindy, is inhabited by uncivilized people, who admit of no commerce with

;; ftrangers, though Guaddel and Diul, two fea-ports, did, about a century ago, aftbrd a

good trade.

. Chap. XI.

—

Tre/rfs of the MoguPs Dominions on the River Indus , partuuhrly r>f the an-

cient Kingdom »J Si/idy, its Prcdt'^ and CcmnicnCf Religion and CiJ'toms of thelnhabi-

',\ fonts; utth a Dtfription of the River Indus. i-J; j.-^^:
. i.cs.a.. ,>

SINDY is the weflmoft province of the Mogul's dominions, on the fea coaft, and

has Larribundar to its fea mart, whicli ftands abt ut 5 or 6 leagues from the fea, on a

"(^^ branch -of the river Indus, capable to receive lliips of 200 tons. It is but a village of
.,' ^bout 100 houfcs, built of crooked Hicks and mud ; but it has a large ftone fort, with

\
four or five great guns mounted in it, to protcdl the merchandize brought thither

V. from the robberies of the Ballowches and Muckrans that lie near them, to the wert-

ward, and the Jams to the eailward, who being borderers, are much given to thieving,

and they rob all whom they are able to mailer. The former are revolted fubjefts of

„ Periia, and the other are fubje<fls of the Mogul; but being fecured from the awe of

i -an army's coming to challife their infolency, by the marfliy grounds they live in, and
' the rapid tides of Indus, they make but little account of their Sovereign's power or

orders, and fo they commit depredations on the CaffiUas that pafs to and fro between

^j. Tatta and Larribundar, notwithllanding a guard of 100 or 200 horfe are fent along

rAvith them, by the nabob or viceroy of Tatta, for proteftion ; but often thofe protec-
' tors fuffer the Cadilias to be robbed, pretending the robbers are too numerous to be

,, ! retrained by their fmall forces, and afterwards come in fharers with the robbers.

Tatta is the emporium of the province, a very large and rich city. It is about three

jniles long, and one and an half broad, and is about 40 miles diftance from Larribun-

dar, and has a large citadel on its weft end, capable to lodge 5000 men and horfe, and
has barracks and llables convenient for them, with a palace built in it for the nabob.

.. All goods and merchandize imported or exported between Tatta and Larribundar, are
Iran I ported on carriage beafts, fuch as camels, oxen, and horfes. The country is al-

moft level, and overgrown with flirubs and bufhes, very fit to cover an ambufcad^,
which the aforcfaid robbers often make ufe of, and fuddenly rufh out on a Caffilla, and
whilit the guards and carriers are fighting in one place». either of front. Hank, or rear,

the rubbers drive away the beafts with their packs. In anno i699,.a pretty rich Cafiilla

was robbed by a band of four and <ive thoufand villains : tlie guard conlifling of 2i;o

liorfe were intirely cut oft", and above 500 of the merchants and carriers, which ftruck

a terror on ail that had commerce at Tatta.

It was my fortune, about four months after, to come to Larribundar, with a cargo
from Malabar, worth above io,oool. I could find no Tatta niercliants that would
meddle with my cargo before it was carried to Tatta ; but agreed on the prices of moft
of the fpecies of my goods : and finduig no other remedy but travelling by land, in a

CaftlHaof 1500 beafts, and as many, or more men and women, befides aco horfe for

vux guard, about the middle of January wc fct out j and after we hud mai chcd about 1

6
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miles, our fcouts brought in news of the Ballowches and Mackrans being jufl: before us

in great numbers. I had thirteen of my beft firemen with me in front, where my hearts

were. Wc being all mounted on little horfes, alighted, and fet our beads on our
flanks and front, to fervc us for a barricadoe, to defend us from fword and target-men,

which were the principal ftrength of the robln-rs, and we, at the fame time, had room
enough to fire over our barricadoe. We were not long in that pofture, till the enemy
fent an herald on horfeback, with his fword brandilhing, and when he came within

call of us, he threatened, that if we did not hiftantly furrender at difcietion, we fliould

have no quarter. I had two of my feamen that fliot as well with a fuzee as any ever

1 faw, for I have fccn them at fea, for diverfion, knock down a fingle fea-fowl with a

fingle bullet, as tiicy were flying near our fliip. I ordered one to knock down the

herald, which he inftantly did, by a bullet through his head. Another came prefently

after, with the fame threatenings, and met with the fame treatment. The next that

came, I ordered his horfe to be Ihot in the head, to try if we could take his rider, that

we might learn fomewhat of the enemy's llrength. The horfe was killed as foon as

he appeared, and fome of our horfe got the rider, and hewed him down, inftead of

bringing him to us. Our guard af horfe continually kept in the rear, but feeing what
we had done in the front, took courage, and getting in amongft the bullies, met
with fome that had a defign to attack our flank, and foon defeated them, which put

the robbers in fuch fear, that they betook themfelves to flight, and our horfe purfuing,

put many to the fword ; fo when they returned from the purfuit, we went on in our
journey, and travelling four miles, came to a mud-wall fort, called Dungham, a pro-

per Englifh name for fuch a fortification. It is built mid-way between Tatta and Lar-

ribundar, to fecure the cadilla from being fet upon in the night, who all lodge within

it, men and beafls promifcuoufly, whicli makes it fo nafly, that the Englifh appellation

is rightly beftowed on it. There are about twenty little cottages built clofe to it, who
breed fowls, goats, and fheep, to fell to paffcngers. And thefe are all the houfes

to be feen in the way between Tatta and Larribundar.

The news of a vidlory that I had over three Sanganian pirates at fea, on my voyage

from INlalabar to Lai-ribundar, had reached Tatta, before the fecond fkirmifh by land,

fo that when I came to Tatta, we were received with acclamations from the populace,

and the better fort vifited us with prefents of fvveet-mcats And fruits, afcribing the fafe

arrival of the cafHlla wholly to our courage and conduct.

We were lodged in a large convenient houfe of 15 rooms, and had good ware»

houfes. The flairs from the ftreet were intire porphyry, of 10 foot long, of a bright

yellow colour, and as finooth as glafs. They were about ten in number, and led up
to a fquare of 15 yards long, and about 10 broad. Next day we had a compliment

from the nabob, of an ox, five fheep, as many goats, twenty fowls, and fifty pigeons,

with fweet-incats and fruit in abundance. He, at that time, lay encamped about fix

miles from the town, with an army of 8 or 10,000 men, with a defign to pimifli th6

Ballowches and Mackrans for robbing the caffiUa and killing his men, as is before

mentioned. He defircd me fo lot him know when wc dcfigndd to drink a difh of cof-

fee with him, and he would fend horfes to bring us to the camp. I returned thanks

for his civility, and fent him word, that I defigned to kifs his h-^nd the very next day ;

and he accordingly fent twenty fine I'orfian horfes, well equipped, for my ufe, ten of

which I accepted for niyfelf and guard to mount, and the other ten were mounted
with fome of the mofl confideiable merchants in Tatta, who went to accompany me
out of refpeft ; and to make our cavalcaile appear with the greater grace, as foon as

ive came to the camp gate, wo would have alighted, but iui officer on horfeback told
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us, that it was the nabob's pleafure, that we fliould be brought to hia tent on horfe-

back, and he riding before us, coudut^^id us to the tent door, and as foon as we got

from our horfes, 1 was conduced into his own pavilion chamber, where he was fitting

alone. The reft that came with me, were not admitted for an hour after. It would

take a great deal of time and room to relate the compliments and other difcourfes that

part ; but I know the cuftoin, not to appear before great men with an empty hand. I

defircd leave to lay a little prefent at his feet, which he permitted. It confided of a

looking-glafs, of rbout 5I. in value, a gun, and a pair of piftols well gilded, a fabre blade

anil dagger blade gilded, and a glafs pipe for his tobacco, and an embroidered (laiulilh

for it to fiand in. He then fentfor all who had accompanied me into the room, and

fliewed the prefent 1 had made him, magnifying every piece of it ; and after fome en-

comiums on my valour and generofity, told me, tiiat I was a free denifon ol 'I'atta,

with the addition of an indulgence of being free of all cuftoni and tax on all goods that

1 had brought or fhould export, and that whoever bought any part of my cargc, and

did not pry according to the agreement made for paynient, I ihould not bo liable to

f ek for jufiice at the Cadjee's ci>iirt, but to imprifon my debtors, and if that would

not perfuade them to give fatistaction, he would fell their wives, children, or nearell

relation to make good their debt. This privilege did lue fingular fervice when the

term of payments came, and was obliged to try the experiment of imprifoning. After

three hours converfation, we took leave to go, and he difmifled us with much civility,

and told me, that when he returned from tiiat expedition, he would repay my vifit at

xny lodgings ; but in three months that I ftaid, he did not return, but often fent to en-

q\iire after my welfare, and how my affairs flood.

In travelling from Dungham towards Tatta, about four miles fliort of the city, on
fmooth rifing ground, there are forty-two fine iarge tombs, which, from the plain, ap-

peared to be a fmall town. Tliey are the burying places of fome of the kings of Sin-

dy, when that country was governed by its own kings. I went into the largefl, which
is built in the form of a cupola, and in the middle of it, flood a coffin-tomb, about

three foot high, and feven foot long, with fome others of a Icfler fize. The materials

of the cupola were yellow, green, and red porphyry, finely polifhed, and the ftones let

in regular order, chequer wavs, which variegation ftrikes the eye with wonderful plea-

fure. The tomb is about ten yards high, and feven in diameter. I was told, that it was
the burying place of the laft King of that country, who was robbed of his fovereignty

by Jehan Guire, grandfatlier to the famous iVurenzeb, in the beginning of the feven-

teenth century, who, after he had him priibner, bid him aik what favours he
would dcfire for himfelf and children, and they fliould be granted. He nobly replied,

that all the favour he beggcii, was, that hinilelf, his queen, and their children, might
be buried in that tomb, which, in times of profperiy, he had built for that purjiofe, and
had coft him two lack of rupees, or 25,000!. ileiling, which requcll his conqueror
could not well refufe.

Tatta city flands about two miles from the river Indus, in a fpacious plain, and tliey

have canals cut from the river, i i;it bring water to the city, and fome for the ufe of
their gardens. The King's gardens were in pretty good comlition in anno 1699, and
were well flored witli excellent fruits and flowers, particularly thcmoft delicious pome-
granates that ever I tailed.

For three years before I came th ?re, no rain had fallen, which caufed a fevcre plague
to afleft the town and circumjaccni: country, to fuch a degree, that in the city only,

above 80,000 died of it, that maaiifadured cotton and filk, and above one half of the

«ity was defcrtcd and left empty. And that was one reafon why the nabob had placed

6 his
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Ills camp In that place that I went to vifit him at. The figure of the camp was a re-

gular tetragon, and ditched about with a trench about three yards broad, and two deep.
'1 he ground taken out of the ditch was thrown upon the infide, about four foot high,

and regularly built like' a parapet. It had four gates, one in the middle of each curtain,

and a iiraight ftrect from the oppofite gates, which made an exaft crofs in figure, and
the nabob's tent was pitclicd in the middle of the crofs. Each fide of the tetragon was
about 6 or 700 paces in length, and the ditches could be filled with water from the

Indus, and let out at plcafurc, into a large niarfii about two miles off the camp.
'J'he river Indus is navigable for their veflels, as high as Cafmire, that lies in the la-

titude of 32 degrees; and one branch runs up to Cabul to the weftward, and others

to Pcnjcb, Lahore, Multan, Buckor, and other large provinces and cities to the eaft-

ward, and all Ihare the benefits of the inland navigation. Their veflels are called Kifties,

of feveral fizes. The largeft can lade about 200 tons. They are fiat-bottomed, and
on eac'; fide cabins are built from fiiern to Item, that overhang about two foot ; and in

each cabin, is a kitchen and a place for exoneration, which falls direftly in the water.

1 hofe cabins are hired out to paffengers, and the hold, being made into feparate apart-

ments, are let out to freighters, (o that every one has a lock on his own cabin and
apartment in the hold, and has his goods always ready to difpofe on at what places he
finds his market. And indeed in all my travels I never faw better conveniencics of

travelling by water. They have one malt of a good length, and a fquare-fail to ufe

when the wind is a-ftern, or on the quarter ; but they never hale clofe by the wind.

I'hey are obliged to carry a great number of men for trading them up againft the

llream, when the winds are againft them, fo that a voyage from Tatta to Lahore, they

reckon fix or feven weeks long, but from Lahore back, not above eighteen days, and
fometimcs it is perfornied in twelve.

At Tatta the river is about a mile broad, and where I' tried with a lead and line, it

was about fix fathoms deep, from fide to fide. The ftream is not very rapid, for its

motion did not exceed two miles and an half in an hour. It produces many fpecies of

frefh-water fifhes, and among them, the beft carp that ever I faw or tafted. Some of

them weigh above 20 pounds weight, and we have them alive in Tatta market. They
have black cattle in great plenty, large and good, and moll excellent mr<'on, of 80 or

100 pound weight. Their horfes are fmall, but hardy and fwift. Deer, antelopes,

hares, and foxes are their wild game, which they hunt with dogs, leopards, and a fmall

fierce creature, called by them a fhoegoofe. It is about the fize of a "fox, with long

pricked ears like an hare, and a face like a cat, a gray back and fides, and belly and

bread: white. I believe they are rare, for I never faw more than one. When they are

taken out to hunt, an horfeman carries it behind him, hood-winkt, and tfieir deer and

antelopes being pretty familiar, will not ftart before horfes come very near. He who
carries the flioegoofc, takos oil' tho hood, and fliews it the game, which, with hu-ge fwift

fprings, it loon overtakes, and leaping on their backs, and getting forwaril to the •

lliouldcrs, fcratches their eyes out, and gTvcs the hunters an eafy prey. The leopard

runs down his game, which often gives the himters a long chafe, as well as the dogs,

who will take the waier when the game betake themfclves to fwimming, which they

frequently do. Tiiey have ftore of peacocks, pigeons, doves, duck, teal, widgeon,

wild goofe, ciirlcvs, partridge, and plover, free for any body to flioot. They have a

fruit, that grows in their fields and gardens, called Salob, about the fize of a peach,

but wltliout a ftone. They dry it hard before they ufe it, and being beaten to powder,

they diels ii as tea and colfee are, and take it v>ith powdered fugar-candy. They are

of opinion, iliat it is a great rcftoraiive to decayed animal fpirits.
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This country abounds richly in wheat, rice, and legumen, and provender for horfes

and cattle ; and they never know the niifery of famine, for liie Indus overilowr, all the

low grounds in the months of April, May, and June, and when the floods go off, they

leave a fat fliine on the face of the j^round, which thoy till eafdy before it dries, and

being Town and harrowed, never fi'.ils of bringing forth a plentiful crop.

The other productions of this and the inland country, are faltpetre, fal-ammoniack,

borax, opoponax, alfa-foctida, goat bezoar, lapis tutia; and lapis laluli, and raw fdk,

but not fine.

1 hey niiuiufadure in wrought filks, which they call Jemawaars, in cotton and fdlc,

called Cutfenees, and in filk mixed with Carmania wool, called Culbuleys, in calicoes

coarfe and fine, flieer and clofe wrought. Their cloth called JurricvS, is very fine and

foft, and lalts beyond any other cotton cloth fhat I have ufed. They make chiius very-

fine and cheap, and covcilotb for beds very beautiful. They make fine cabinets, both

lacked and inlaid with ivory. And the beft bows iind arrows in the world are made
at Multan, of buffaloes* horns. They lack wooden diihes and tables, but not fo

\vcll as in China. The lack is clear enough, but always clammy. They export great

qtianties of butter, which they gently melt, and put up in jars, called duppas, made of

the hides of cattle, almofl; in the figure of a globe, with a neck and mouth on one

fide. They are made of all fizes, from thofe that contain 320 pounds, fo thofe of five,

and that butter keeps, without fait, the whole year round, but as it grows old, it be-

comes rank.

The wood Ligna Dulcis grows only in this country. It is rather a weed than a
wood, and nothing of it is ufeful but the root, called Putchock, or radix dulcis. I

never heard it is ufed in phyfick, but is a good ingredient in the compofition of per-

fumes. There are great quantities exported for Surat, and from thence to China,

where it generally bears a good price ; for being all idolaters, and burning incenfc be-

fore their images, this root bea'ten into fine powder, and an incenfe-pot laid over finoothly

with aflies, and a furrow made in the afiies, about a quarter of an inch broad, and as

much in depth, done very artificially into a great length, the powder is put into that

furrow, and fired, and it will burn a long time like a match, fending forth a fine

fmoke, whofe fmell is very grateful, the powder having the good qualities of main-
taining and delaying the fire.

The religion, by law eftabliflied, is Mahometan; but there are ten Gentows or Pagans
for one Muffulman. But the city of Tatta is famous for learning in theology, philology,

and politicks, and they have above four hundred colleges for training up youth in thole

parts of learning. I was very intimate with a Seid, who was a profelfor in theology, and
was reckoned to be a good hiltorian. He aikcd me one day, if I had heard of Alexander
the Great in my country. I told him 1 had, and I mentioned his battle with Porus, and his

vidory. He told me, that their hiftorits mentioned the faine,but with fome difference in the

two kings names,and Alexander's paffage over bidus. He faid, that thcirhiftory mentioned
Shaw Hafander and Prorus, and that Alexander was a great magician, and funmioniiig

above a million of wild geeie, they fwani his army over the river, and that Porus's ele-

pliants would never turn their heads towards the place where Alexander was.

The Portugueze had formerly a church at the ea(t end of the city. '1 he houfe is

ftill intire, and in the veftry are fome old pidures of faints, and fome holy veftmcnts,

which they proffered to fell , but I was no merchant for fuch bargains.

The Gentows have full tolt-ration for their religion, and keep their falls and feafts

as in former times, when the fovereignty was in Pagan princes lumds. They burn
their dead, but the wives arc reftrained from burning with the corps of their hulbands.

1
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There is ?. very great confumption of elephants' teeth, for 'tis the fiifhion for hidies

to wear rings of ivory from their arm-pits to tlieir elbows, ami from their tjbows to

their wriits, of both arms ; and when they die, all thuie ornaments are burnt along

with them.

'i hey hatl feveral fealts when I was there, but one they kept on fight of a new
moon in FebriKiry, exceeded the reft in ridiculous adiuas iind expence ; and this is

called the fealt of Woolv, who was a kni;^hc-errant in time of yore, and was a fierce

lellow in a war wi:h fonie giants, who infelled Sindy, and carrieil away naughty girls

and boys, and made butchjr meat of them. This Wooly, i:i a battle one day, killed

fifty of them, each of them as tall as a tree, and after he had dilpatched them, he led

thein down to hell, and there they continue bound up to their good behaviour, and
are never to appear again on earth, for fear they fliculd fcare the King's liege-fubje£ls,

or frighten children. •

In this mad fcaft, people of all ages and fexcs, dance through the flrccts to pipe,

drum, and cymbals. The women, with baJkets of fweetnieats on their heads, diilri-

buting to every body they meet. The men are bedaubed all over with red earth, or
vermilion, and are continually fquirting gingerly oil at one another ; and if they get

into houfes of diltintlion, they make foul work with their oil, whole finell is not plea-

fant ; but in giving a prefent of role-water, or fonie filvcr coin, they are civil enough
to keep out of doors. And iu this madnefs they continue from lo in the mornmg
till iun-fet.

The river of Sindy would be hard to be found, were it not for the tomb of a Ma-
hometan faint, who has an high tower built over him, called Sindy Tower. It is always

kept white to ferve as a land-mark. 'J'he bar, going into the river, is narrow, and has

not above two fathoms and an half, on fpring tides ; but this is only a fmall branch of

Indus, which appellation is now lolt in this country that it fo plentifully waters, and is

called Divellee, or Seven Mouths ; but it difembogucs ^itfelf into the fea through
many more.

I

i

Chap. XII.

—

Gives an Account of the ancient Kingdom ofQuzerat, noiv a Province an-

nexed to the Mogul's Dominions, its Situation, Produd, Manners and lieligion ; "with

fame Account of the Pirates that inha/jit Part of it, and fome 0/fervations on Diu, a
Portugueze City on an IJland appertaining to Guzerat.

THE next maritime country to Sindy, is Guzerat. The Indus makes it an ifland,

by a branch that runs hito the fea at the city of Cambaya. This province, though

vall'als to the Mogul, vet continue in their old religion of Paganilni, and for the molt

part, drive the old trade of thieving and pirating, for they plunder all whom they can

overcome, on both elements : nor can the Mogul reftrain them, for their country is

fecure from the marches of armies into it, by reafon of the many inlets of the fea that

overllow the low grounds, and make it fo foft and muddy, that there is no travelling

but by little boats, in many places.

The firlt town on the fouth fide of Indus, is Cutchnaggen. It admits of fonie trade,

and produces cotton, corn, coarfe cloth, and chonk, a ihell-filh in fiiape of a perri-

winkle, but as large about as a man's arm above the elbow. In Bengal they are fawed

into rings for ornaments to womens' arms, as thofc of Sindy wear ivory rings. They
are in fartiion in many countries in India. The province and town of Cutchnaggen

are governed by a queen, who is very formidable to her neighbouring ftates. The
reafons

i m
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rcafons they give for choofinir tliat fcx for their povcrncfll-:i, arc, that they'll be better

advifcd by tlicir council tlian men, who, by tuo largo a lliare of power and honour
placed on them, become obllinatc in their opinions, and infolent in their behaviour

:

but ladies arc cfteemed complailant and gentle.

The next province to Cutchnaggen, is Sangania, which is alfo governed by a
princcfs, for the al)ove reafons. Their fca-port is called Baet, very conmiodious and
lecure. They admit of no trade, but prairlile piracy. They give protedion to all

criminals, who deferve puniflmient from the handoljuilicc. All v'Jlains in the coun-

tries about flock thither, and become honefl robbers, i'o that they are a medley cf crimi-

iials, who flee their country for fear of ciMidign puniflunent due to their crimes. This
province produces cotton and corn, as all the kingdom of Guzerat does ; ijut they ad-

n)it of no trade in their country, as I oblerved before, for fear of being civilized by ex-

ample. I had fevcral flviniiilhes with thorn. I'hey, being confident of their numbers,
ftrive to board all fliips they can come at by failing. Before they engage in tight, they

drink Bang, which is made of a feed like hemp-feed, that has an intoxicating quality,

and w'hilft it affects the head, they are furious. They wear long hair, and when they

let that hang loofe, they'll give no quarter.

In anno 1 686, a fmall fliip of theirs, that mounted eight guns, and manned with 300 of
thefe furious fellows, was cruizing on the coafl of India, between Sm at and Bombay,
and the Phoenix, an Engiilh man of war of 42 guns was bound for Su rat. The
Sanganian made towards her, and engaged her, but would lain have been gone again

when they found their miltake ; but that was impofllble. The Phoenix fent herb^ats,

veil manned, to try if they could make them yield, in order to lave their lives ; but
they fcorncd quarter, and killed and wounded many of the Englifli fo that Captain

Tyrrel, w ho commanded the Phcenix, was forced to run his lower tier out, and fink

tliem : and after their fliip was funk, and the mifcreants fet a fwimming, yet molt
of them refufed quarter, and only about 70 were taken alive. (I believe Sir George
Bing can give a better account of the ftory than I, for if I miflake not, he was a lieutenant

then on board the Phoenix, and received a dangerous wound in the combat at leaf];

one of his name, who bore a commiflion, did.) In anno 1717, they attacked a fhip

called the Morning Star, in her palfage between Gombroon and Surat. She was
richly laden, which they were apprifed of, and two fquadrons were fitted out from two
different ports, to way-lay her, and accordingly ihe fell in with eight fail of thofe pi-

rates. One was a large fliip of near 500 tons, and three others were fliips between 2 and
300 tons, and the other four were grabs, or gallies, and flicybars, or half gallics. They
reckoned in ail there were above 2000 men in their fleet, and the Moriung Star but

1 7 fighting men, who were refolved to trufl: to Providence, and light for tiieir lives,

liberty, and eftate. The firll attack was by the grcatell; fliip alone, but was foon

obliged to fhecr oft' again, widi the lofs of fonie men, and the ciiptain of the Morning
Star was wounded hi the thigh, by a lance darted at him, that pierced his thigh

through and through. The pirates were not dii'eouraged by this Jirit repuHe, but

joined their forces and counfels together, and, alter a day's refpite and coui'ultation,

they attacked the Morning Star a feeond time, tlie two largefl fliips iioarding, one oil

her bow, and another on her quarter, and three more board. d them two, and entered

their men over them. The combat was warm for four hours, and tlie Morning Star

had feven killed, and as many wounded ; but kind Providence aflilled her. \Vhilll:

Ihe was on fire in three places, and had burnt through her pooj> and half deck, fhe was
difeng.iged ol them, and left live of the largcit io eiiiaugled wiili one another, that

they could not puifuc her. So flic puri'ued her voyage to Surat, but having no
furgeon
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furgeon on board, (lie called'at Bombay, to get her wounded men dreffod and cm*ed.

In the time of the combat, while the pirates were on board the Morning Star, twenty-

one Indian fcamcn went on board of them, and twenty-fix merchants had gone to

them, to try if they could perfuade them to take a fiim, and not put it on the hazard of

a battle. All thofe they detained, ani.1 carried along with them, and made them pay

above 600I. for their ranfom, who gave an account afterwards of great flaughter done
on the pirates. And the commodore loll his h^'ad as foon as he landed, for letting fo

rich a priz;e go out of his hands.

In anno i6y8, one Captain Lavender, in the fhip Thomas, bound fromSuratto
Mocha, encountered four fail of thofe freebooters, and fought them bravely ; but they

burnt the Hiip and all her crew, becaufe he would not yield. They are very cruel to

thofe they can maftcr, if they make refinance 5 but to thofc-that yield without fight-

ing, they are pretty civil.

'I'he next lea-port town to Bact, is Jigat. It (lands on a point of low land, called

Cape Jigat. The city makes a good figure from the fea, fhewing four or five high

fleeples. It is the feat of a Fouzdaar or governor, for the Mogul. It is a place of no
trade, and confequently little known to flrangcrs.

The next maritime town is Mangaroul. It admits of trade, and affords coarfe cali-

coes, white and dyed, wheat, pulfe, and butter for export, and has a market for pepper,

fugar, and beetlenut. It is inhabited by Banyans ; and wild deer, antelopes, and pea-

cocks are fo familiar, that they come into the very houfes without fear.

The next place is Poremain, a pretty large town on the fea-fliore, and admits of

trade, producing the fame commodities as Mangaroul, and its inhabitants are of the

fame religion ; but both towns are obliged to keep Raffpouts to prote^ them from the

infults of the Sanganians.

Thoi'e Raflpouts are natives of Guzerat, and are all gentlemen of the fword, and

are well trained in the art of killing. They, like the Switz, employ their fwords in

the fervice of thofe who give them bed pay. They feldom give or take quarter and
when they go on an expedition, they carry their wives and children in carts and wag-
gons along with them, and if they meet with a repulfe, their wives will never fuffer co-

habitation till they can regain their loll honour by fome noble exploit.

Diu is the next port, and is the fouthermofl; land on Guzerat. It is a fmall ifland of

three miles long, and two broad, belonging to the crown of Portugal. ''Ihe city is

pretty large, and fortified by an high ftone wall, with baftions at convenient diflances,

well rumiihed with cannon to flank it, and a deep mote hewn out of a hard rock, to

defend it on the land fide, which is about one third part of the city. The other parts

are fortified by nature, having the ocean thick fet with dangerous rocks and high cliffs,

who forbid any approaches on that fide, and a rapid deep river, that affords a good
harbour, on the north-eaft fide. The harbour is fecurcd by two caftles, one large,

that can bring 100 large cannon to bear on the mouth of the harbour, to forbid fliip-

ping entrance without leave. The other is but fmall, and is built irregularly on a rock

in the middle of the river, and channels for (hipping to pafs by it, within ten yards of

its walls. It is made ufe of for a magazine for powder and other warlike (lores.

It is one of the bed built cities, and bed fortified by nature and art, that ever I faw
in India, and its (lately buildings of free flone and marble, are fufficiont witnefTes of its

ancient grandeur and opulency ; but at prefent not above one fourth of the city is in-

habited. It contains five or fix fine churches, which are great ornaments to the city,

which dands on a rifing ground of an eafy afcent from the great cadle ; and the

churches being built wide from one imother, and danding gradually higher than one

another.
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another, make the Vido from the fca admirably pleafant, by fhewing all thoir beautiful

fronts that way. And within they arc well ilccoratcd with Images and paintings.

There is a tradition, that the Portugucze circumvented the King of Guzcrat, as

Dido did the Africans, when they gave her leave to build Carthage, by defiring no
more groiuid to build their cities than could be circuiufcribcd in an ox's hide, which
having obtained, they cut it into a fine thong of a great length, and over-reached their

donors in the meafure of the ground.

After the city was built and fortified, it drew all the trade fiom the King's towns of

commerce thither, which made him heartily repent his generofity ; ami he made pro-

pofals to the IWtugucze to reimburfe all the charge and txpence they had been at, if

they would reftore that ifland again, but he could never perfuade them to that bargain,

and fince fair means would not do, he defigned to try what might be obtained by
force, wherefore he raifed a great aruiy, and befieged ii, but was loon forced to draw
oil* again with lofs, for the Portugueze large cannon from their walls diihubed and
diftrefl'ed his camp fo, that he found but little fafety for himfelf, and much lefs for

his hoft.

This city came to fuch an height of trade and riches in the fixteenth century, that it

drew a very potent enemy from the Red Sea , for about the )ear 1540, the 'i'urks de-

figning to have a footing in India, call their eyes on l)iu, as being conveniently fitu-

ated, and well fortified for their purpofe, fo they came in a fleet of gallies and tran-

fports 25,000 ftrong, from Aden, and landed on the weft end of the ifland, and laid

fiege to the city ; but the Portugueze fent a reinforcement from Goa, of twenty fail,

fome of which were large fliips or galleons, who carried heavy metal, with which they

battered the Turkifh fleet, being fmall veflTels, that many Turl^s were iunk, and the

bailuiw was forced to make off with great lofs and fliame, and leave their battering ar-

tillery to the Portugueze, for which misfortune and difgrace he loll his head when he
returned to Aden.

But about the year 1 670, the Mufliat Arabs had better fortune, for they came with

a fleet of trankies, and took an opportunity to land in the night, on the weft end.of

the ifland, without being difcovered, and marched filently clofe up to the town, and at

break of day, when the gates were opened, they entered without refiftance. The
alarm was foon fpread over the town, and happy was he who got firft to the caftle

gates, but thofe who had heavy heels were facrificed to the enemy's fury, who fpared

none, fo in a moment that fair rich city, and churches, were left to the mercy of the

Arabs, who, for three days, loaded their veilels with rich plunder, and mounted fome
cannon in a great beautiful church, and fired at the fort, but to little purpofe. The
governor, who was in the caftle, could foon have obliged them to remove farther off

the caftle, by the force of his heavy cannon, yet the priefthood forbid him firing at the

church, on pain of exconununication, left Ibme unlucky Ihot (hould facrilegioufly have
defaced fome holy image.

But the Arabs, like a parcel of unfandified rogues, made fad havock on the churches

trumpery, for befides robbing them of all the fandified plate and cafh, they did not

leave one gold or filver imai^e behind them, but carried all into dilmal captivity, from
whence they never returned that I could hear of. And as for the poor images of wood
and ftone, they were fo rudely treated by thofe barbarous infidels, that they came well oft"

if they loft but a limb, and I faw fome who loft their heads : but by the indefatigable

induftry of the clergy, their churches are again as well or better furniftied with well

carved images of wood and ftone than they were before j but 1 faw none of gold or

filvcr to fupply the places of the poor captivcst

However,
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However, before the Arabs had done plundering, they became fecure and negligent,

Xvhich the governor having notice of, proclaimed freedom to all Haves who would
venture to fally out on the enemy. Accordingly about • ooo foldiers and flavcs made
a fally with fuccefs, killing above looo Arabs, and nia the rell lice from the town,

the aflailants lofing but very few; and by that one fully the town was regained. Thofe
flavcs are generally Mofan.bique and Mombafs negroes, whofe itrength and bravery I

have mentioned before. The city Uill focls the difmal cffet>s of the lofs it then re-

ceived. At prefcnt there are not above 200 Portuguezc both in the caftle and city.

The refl; of its inhabitants are Banyans of all forts, there may be about 40,000, but
few ol them of fortune or figure, becaufe the infolence of the Porlugue?:e makes
it unfafe for moneyed ftrangjrs to dwell among them. The King of Portugal has

abt'Ut J2,oool. per annum, of poll money paid into his trtafiuy, and the cuftoms

and land-tax may cc me to about 6000I. move : bur if that ifland were in the hands
of .Ibme indullrious European nation, it would be the bcfl mart town on the coail

of Inilia, for the river Indus being near nei<:;libours, both by Siudy and Cambay,
thole commodities miglit be imported and t A.iorted to advantage. And that com-
meree has raifei.1 Sunit.

All the country between Diu and Dand Point, which is about 30 leagues along

Hioro, adnu'ts of no trafRck, being inhabited by freebooters, called Warrels, and
often a/Tcciate with the Sanganians, in exercifin^ piracies and dv-predations. They
confide much in their, numbers, as the others do, and ftrive to board their prizes,

and as foon as they get on board, they throw in fliowers of ftones on the prize's

decks, in order to fink them tliat way, if they don't yield, and they have earthea

pots as big as a, fix pound granadoe fliell, full of unquenchcd lime, well fifted,

which they throw in alfo, and the pots breaking, there arifes fo great a dufl:, that

the defendants can neither breathe nor fee well. They alfo ufe wicks of cot-

ton, dipped in a combuflible oil, and firing the wick, and throwing it into their

oppolcr's fliip, it burns violently, and fets fire to the parts that it is thrown on.

Tll^'y have no cities, and their villages are fmall. The bed of them ftands about

60 miles to the eaftward of Diu, and is called Chance. It is built about a league with-

in the mouth of a river, which has a fmall ifland lying athwart it, about two miles

into the ft-a. The ifland has good fprings of frefli water, but no uihabitants. In

anno 1716, the Knglifli went to burn that village, and their pirating veflels, but

were unluccefsful in their undertaking. The Warrels occupy all the fea-coafl: as

high as Goga, which Iks about 12 leagues within the Gulf of Cambay. And the

coalt, from Dand Point to Goga, is very dangerous, being thick fet with rocks

and land banks ; and a rapid tide runs amonglt them of 6 or 8 miles in an hour,

in a channel that is 20 fathoms deep in fome places, which caufes anchoring to

be dangerous all"-).

Goga is a jiretty large town, and has had fome mud-wall fortificarion-?, which

ftill defend them from the infults of their neighbours the ColiHck, v>'ho iiih,.' 't the

north-eaft fide of Guzcrat, ana are as great thieves by land -'s th.ir brethrt- he

"Warrels and Sanganiaiiu are by fea: nor is there any land army that can coi ;e

into tluir country to chadife them, for there are fo many rivulets made by Indus

and the fea, that are fo foft and muddy at the bottom, that there is neither paf-

fage for men nor horie to penetrate their country. And their towns are inviro.ied

widi fuch thick hedges of green bamboos, which are not to be burned in a

Ihort lime, and the people fo numerous and valiant, that it would be an l.ard

talk' to civilize them.

VOL. VIII. S 8 Cogjt
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Goga has fome trade, admitting flrangors to a free commerce in fuch merchandize

as are tit t(j be impdrtod or exported to or from Guzerat. It has the conveniency of

an harbour for the hirgert fhips, though they lie dry on foft mud, at low water ; but the

tides rifing four or five fathoms perpendicular, afford water enough at high water.

'J'he town is governed by an officer from the Mogul, who commands about 200 men,

who are kept there for a guard to it.

Chap. XIII.

—

Gircs an Account of Cambay, Baroach, and Surat ; with fcvcral Occur-

renccs that happened to them.

CAMBAY, or, as the natives call it, Cambaut, about 12 leagues from Goga, in the

bottom of the Gulf of Cambay, on a fniall rivei, that is fent by the overflowing of the

Indus into that gulf or bay, is a large city, with high walls, and was formerly the me-
tropolis of a kingilom that bore the city's name ; but Eckbar, great grandfather to Au-
rengzeb, fent his fon, Jehan Guire, with a great army in the fixteenth century, and

conquered it, and annexed it to the empire of the Great Mogul.

It is (till a place of good trade, though not half inhabited, and it contributes very

much to the wealth and (.randeur of Surat, to which it is fubordinate ; -nd its vicinity

to Amadabant, from whence it is about 150 miles diflant, makes it fliar'" the advantages

of that great city, which, in magnitude and wealth, is little inferior to the beft towns

in Kurope. What it exports by lea, comes moft to Cambay, and is carried by the Surat

fhipping all over India, except what European (hips carry for Europe.

The produft and manutactories of Cambay are inferior to few towns in India. It

abounds in grain and cattle, cotton and filk. The cornelian and agate flones are found

in its rivers, and no where elfe in the world. Of cornelian th(!y make rirgs, and
ftoncs for figneis, and of the agate, cabinets, intire (tone except the lids. I have leen

fome of 14 or 15 inches long, and 8 or q deep, valued it 30 or 40I. fterling. They
alfo make bowls of feveral fizes of agat^-, ;md fpoons, anu .landles of fwonis, daggers,

and knives, and buttons, and flones to fet in fruitT-boxts, of gr-Jat value.

They embroider ihe beft of i^ny pec pie in India, and perhaps in t!ie world. Their

fine quilts were formerly carried to Europe. I have ft en fome worth 4c:. fterlin^',

and fome cornelian rin;", above d( ul^le tl' ir weight in '^.Al^. Tlu I'ataniicrs are tlieir

near neighbours. They are molily horllnicn, aiul bold fellows, who boi row round
fums from the city, b) v. ay of compulfion, and tin. Rairi)outs and Coulles make i'lroads

into this province, . v! plunder even to ih gaits of the ciiy, and fometimes have fur-

prifed, and plundered the city itfelf, tor which neglect the governor's heads aii-

fwered.

In anno 1716, they were very bcild ;i;hI prefumptuous, fo tlint there was a flop put

to all the commerce oi .iVniadaI)aiit .nd Caii'baj, 'Ihe gin'iTnor of Sur t got an army
of 20,000^ to chaflifc and refhain them; but they laid fo many -uiibulcadcs, i! at, in

two months, the aimy was reduced to lefs than half the number, and the reft were
obliged to get I. ,me, with forrowful hearis t^ Surat.

The next tow;i of note for commerce, is Baroat h, a walled town, ft; ;'ding on a rifing

ground, on ihe hanks of the rivi-r Nerdab;, Eurmerly it was a place of great trade,

but in Aurengzeb's wars with his brol,lel;^, about the year 1660, thi:; town held out a

great while againft his aimy. '1 hat Icifu;; proving a dry one, Aurengzeb's oiks (uf-

JPercd much for want (.!' frelh water and provifions, but at laft he took it, ai^d pup all

to the fword that had buni« aiius againft hini, aud razed part of the walls, and pro-

'i ttouiiced

river.
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HMmrfiaMnnunceJ a curfo on them that fliould repair them again. But the Sevaj- -

made him order the rebuilding them himfelf, and he chriftcncd ir .Sucl*. /Ant, or thf*

Dry City ; but that new name could not eflace the old one, which it yc . stdkis. k
is now inhabited by weavers, and fuch mechanicks as manutadure cotton rl 'th. And
the Baroach Baftas are famous throughout all India, the country producing uie belt

cotton in the world. This town is alfo liihordinate to Surat ; and formerly the Eng-
lifh and Dutch hjid faftorics fettled there, but ol late have withdrawn them.

Surat is the next fea-port. It was built abi)ut the year 1660, on the banks of the

river Tapta or Tappee, which being difcommoded with banks of f.iiul at I^nnnier, the

then mart town on this river, the Enj^lifli removed about two miles farther down the

river, on the oppofite fide, near a calUe which had been built many years before, to f'e-

cure the trade from the iiifults of" the Malabar piratvs, who ufcd to lord it over all the

fea-coalf between Cape Comorin and Cauibay. In a little lime after the Englifh had
ll'ttled there, others followed their example, lb that in a few years it became a largf

town, but without walls, and fo it continued till about the aforefaid year, that Rajah
Si'vajee, who hud never fubmitteil to the Mogul's domination, came with an army, and
plundered it, except the European faftories, who flood on their guard. I'hem he
complimented with the proffer of his f'rieiidihip, becaufe perhaps he apprehended, that he
could not plunder them without bloodflied and lofs of time. However he carried

away a very great booty, which made the inhabitants petition Aurengzeb to fecure

them fiJi the future, by a wall round their town ; which favour he granted, enclofing

about four miles to build their city in ; but trade increafing, the town was too fmall

within the walls to contain the people that came about commerce, wherefore feveral

large fuburbs were added to the city for the conveniency of mechanicks. The wall

was built of brick, about eight yards high, with round baffions, 200 paces dirtant from
one another, and each had five or fix cannon mounted on them. And the rich men
of the town built many fummer-houfes in the fields, and planted gardens about them
to folace themfelves and families in the heats, which are pretty violent in April, May,
and June.

The city flouriflied in trade till anno i68fi, that the Englifh company diflurbcd its

tranquillity by an unjufl war they made on Surat, but pretended it was not with the

Mogul, who had given them many indulgences, which war I'll remark when I treat of
Bombay, but that war was endod in anno 1689, neither to the profit nor honour of

that Eaft India Company. In aino 1695, Captain Evory, a pirate, difturbed the trade

and tranquillity of the town with four fmall fliips, taking one of the Mogul's (hips,

with a great booty in filver and gold, and a Mahometan lady, as I obferved before on
the commerce of the Red Sea and the ifland of Madagafcar. And fince that time,

this city has felt many convulfions in its tr?de.

In anno 1705, when Aurengzeb began to be crazy with old age, the circumjacent

Rajahs, with an united force of fourfcore thoufand horfe, came and befieged Surat,

and plundered all the villages in the plain country ; but having no artillery, ihey could

do but little harm to the city itfelf, befides flraitening it a little for provilions, but the

city having their river and fea open, that difficulty was ivinovcd by plentiful I'upplies

brought tiiem from Guzerat.

Thefe freebooters gt) under the general appellation of Gennlms, but they are com-
poled of the aforemcn'ioned Warrels, Coulies, Ralipouis, Patanncrs, ami Grucias.

Thefe Gracias were formerly the landed men of this country, and, upon their fubmif-

fion to Ecbar, the then Emperor of Mogul, articUd to have the ground rents paid to

ihem, and their poflerity ; but the nabobs often defraud them, uiui tiiey, to put the

s s 2 governors
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govcmors of towns aiul villapes in mind of the contract, conic in great numbers, and
phuulor, or lay them under contribui ion.

Hut wliilll this rabble army lay before the town, the citizens built fci»nc<'s in con-

venient places, about iialf a mile \vi hout the wall, to protcd the fuburbs, and all thofii

fconccs hail cannon innuntcd on them, which kf^pt the Ciennitns at a didancc ; and,

after the fcuucos were riiiilhed, they built a ^;ood higli wall between each Iconco, thad

cncompafll'd the whole fuburbs, which wall is about five miles in length from the bank
of (ii river abo'o the town, to that part that terminates below the town ; and all the

inclofurc is well inhabited. The inhabirants are computed at aoo,ooo fouls, and
amongll iheai arc many very rich, both Mah.jmetans and Gentiles. Abdol (iafour, a

Mahometan that I was acquainted with, drove a trade equal to the Kn^lUh f.alL Imlia

Company, Jor I have known him fit out in a year, above twenty fail oi fhips, betweea

300 and Sco tons, and none of them had lels of his own flock than io,oool. and Umv^

of them had 25,000!. ; and, after that foreign (lock was lent away, he behoved to have'

as nuich more of im inlaiul Hock for the following year's market. When he di.'d. hl^

left his elbto to two grandfons, bis own fon, who was his only child, dyin;; before

him. But the court had a liing at them, and got above a million llerling of their

cftate.

The trade of Surat was, and flitl is very confiderablc, for, from anno 1690, to
1 705^

the revenues arifnig from the cudom-houfe. Kind rents, and poll n\oney, commuiiibus

annis, came to 1,300,000 rupees, which is iterling 162,500!. And the revenue of

Atnadabant is generally reckoned ten times as much as Marat. The cuftoms in the

King's books are but 2 per cent, for Mahometans, and 5 per cent, for Cieutiles.

The land pays three quarters of its product in corn, and ih • poll about a crown a Ivjad
;

but the rich gi-ncrally alllit the poor, fome payin'^ for ten, i'onie for 100, and loine for

1000. 'J'his account I had from an oO'iccT, called J'I:e V.'. oaiiaviece, who is obligjj

yearly to take in the aeeounts of the colhjcUons, and fend thei? to court. Befides the-

current news that monthly occur in his didrid, he fends to th-; vizier by poft.

The pod in the Mogul s dominions goes vin-y i'wift, for at ever) caravaiiieray, which
are built on the high-roads, about ten miles diilant froni one another, men, very iWit

of foot, arc kept ready. Tlic letters are inclofed in a gilded box, which he that car-

ries holdi over his head when he comes near the S ray, and giving notice of his ar-

rival, another takes it, and runs to the next, and fo on, night and day, at five or iix

miles in an hour, till it is carried where directed to, fo that in eight days, advices are

brought from the fartheft parts of that laige empire, to coiu"t. ^Vnd thofe couriers

are called I)og Chouckies.

In the city of Surat there are as many dilTerent religions as in Amfterdam. That by
law eftaldiflied, is Maliometan, of Ilali's fedt, and they are called Moors. Then there

are IVrfians anil Turks, and fome call -d Mufey, who obferve Mofes's law ;is well as

the Alcoran, and anotlier fed, callvd Mol.cks, who obfei ve fome ancient Iieatlienifb

cuftoms and feafls
J
"but all the otliers reck(;n them hereticks. They Iiave a yearly

fead, but the time of its celebration is only known to theml'elves, wherein, after much
mirth and jollity, each fex witlidraw to a room. Tlie woi-ien take each tm Iiaiulla r-.

chief, (or fome futh fign that may be again known) and go hi the dark proniifcuoully

among the men, and, without fpeakit^g, lie down logctJier on mats or carpets ipreaii

for that purpofe, and enjoy one another's company fome hours, tlicn withdraw to their

own room, leaving their fignals with their bedfellows, who kn<nv whom tliey have

-been car •iTrd by ; but very often they find incoduous embraces, which at tliat fea(t

^fc cr.l^ lawful. Aurengzcb made it death to be fouiid at ihofc moctuigs, yet that

8 e.\.ccrabi«^
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execrable rite is flill contiiiuotl and prai\ifcd. And Abdul Gufour, the rich merchant
afon nu'ntumed, was a difcipio of that left.

The Banyans arc ii><>ll luinienuis in this city, and arc either merchants, bankers,

brokers or pen-men, as accountanta, colltdors and lurveyors, but few or none handy-

crafts,, except taylors and barl)ers. 'I'hiy have eiglity-five different fefts among thi-m,

th;it do not eat with oiil' anothir. The greatcfl jjart of the eallern ren;.^ion is in fonns

of worfliip, and abllaining fr^om certain meats ; and their prieds dilFer as mucli in thofe

pointH, and fome otiurs of dodrine, as l*api{h and ProteUanta do, for the Uraljamans

or Bramanies are the pri'.'fts of the major part of thofe leCls, who j;ull the people;

whtu any are dangeronfly fick, by perfuading them to leave legacies to the church, as

fome pious ('hrillians do among ns, and wlicn they obtain a legacy, they gratefully ac-

knowledge the receipt of it, by putting a fcroU ol paper into the dead pcrfon's hand,,

containing an account of the legacy, with a bill at the bottom, to receive ten times the

valu;in the other world, from foin.'emin.-nt faint that deil-i in fuch bills of exchm^ein
I'aradife. 'i'hey have patriarchs and biihops to fuperintend the inferior cleigy,wl':0, by

virtue of a divine right, live fplcndidly and luxurioufly on the oblations of the people.

'I'he othiT fids are taught by the Tahipoins, who declaim ngainft that papiltica! po-

lity, and preach up morality to be the bed guide to human life, and alKrm, that a
good life in this world c;m only ivconnnend us in the next, to have our fouls tranf-

inigrated into the body of I'onv innocent be-.ill:, or to red in Paradife.

'i'heir prieds indeeil diew much fell-denial, for they live en alms, and their pontifi-

calia is a white Hieet that covers their bodies, from the flioulders downwards, a black

fl.ilf about live feet long in their hand, and a fmall earthen pot, with ibme powdered
faflron and oil, to mark liiofeon the forehead that have received th.cir benediclinn that

day. ^Vhen tney gf) abroad, the old carries a novice in his company, to teach him'

divinity and morality by example. They frldom fpeak in the drcets, but look gravely

and denmrely, and they extend their charity even to beads and birds, 'iheyfuil'er

iheir hair to grow as low as their flioulders, and have no other covering on Uieir heads,

and keep their beards flmved.

Another ibrt of them are dehors of phyfick, who pretend to do great cures by

amidets, philtres, and prayers. They have fome ikill in hmpks and minerals, which

makes them in great edeem ; but when their Ikill in phyfick produces not the promil'ed

flleds, then they perfuade the patient, that they lie under the dilpleafurc of fome angry

deity, who mud be appeaftd by oblations and penances, which ihey turn to good ac-

count, by ordering the oticrings and penance to be light; and when that trick fails^

they leave (htir patients to work out their own falvation the bed way they can.

There is another fort calf d J utgies, who p.raetii'e great aullerities and mortifica-

tions. They c<mtenm worldly riches', and go naked, except a bit of cloth about their

Icius, and fome deny themfelves even that, deligluiiig in nallinels and an holy obfce-

r.ily, with a great (hew of faiidlity. They never cut nor comb tl eirhiiir, and befmcar

their bodies and faces with afhes, winch inal;cs thorn look wxjiV ilkc devils than nv^n.

1 have fecn a landined rafcal of fcvai feet high, and his limbs will pj^-portioned, w::h
.

a largo turband oi his own lu.ir wreathed about his head, and his body bedaubed wiih

afhes and water, fitting quite naked under the fiiadc of a tree, with a pudtnda I'ke an

afs, and an hole borul through his prepuce, with a large gold ring fixed in the hole.

This fellow was much revered by nun.bers of young n^arried women, who, proitrating

themfelves before the living Priapus, and taking him devoutly in their hands, kilLd

him, whihl his bawdy owner llroked their filly heads, muttering Ibme filthy prayers

fpr their proliikiiiion*

The
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The auflorities of the Jou;;ies are beyond belief to thofe who have not been eye-

wltneffeR of them. Some Hand on one foot fome years, with their arms tied to fome
beam of an houle, or branch of a tree over their heads, and continue in that pofture,

except when nature calls for exoneration, for othei-s leed them whilft they ftand.

Their arms in time fettle in that pofture, that ever after they become ufelefs, and are

not to be brvHij'ht again into their natural pofition. Some fit in the fun-fliine, with

their faces looking upwards, till they are iiicapable of altering the pollure of their

necks, their gullet fwelling alinoft as thick as their heads; and they alfo take no fuf-

tenance with their own hands. Others clench their fift, and tie them in that

pofture till their fuiger nails come through the back of their hands. And
their faftings arc as incredible. I faw a woman of about thirty years of age,

who made a vow of fafting three months, to avert fome impending calamity

tb'Tatened by heaven, titat ihc pretended to forefee. 'I'iie governor of Surat

being a zealous Mahometan, (who generally difcournge Gentiliiin, and Ilrive to

detetl their legerdemain miracles) ordered the faid woman to be put into a prifon

without windows, without any other fuftenancc than fair water, aiid to be well

guarded by Mahometans, to avoid impofture. About eighty days alter fhe was ini-

prifoned, 1 and feveral other F.uropeans paid her a vifit, and got the door opened to

obferve her afpefk. Wc found her in health, but vcn,- weak, and htr pulle beat very

low. Her keepers declared, that, flie had taken no fufteiunce, but a very fmall

quantity of water, all the while they had the overfeeing of her, nor did (lie ever defire

any food. She told us, that three or four years before, fhe had fafted fixty days on
the fame account.

Yet in anno 1721, the governor detected a great piece of impofture of the Jougies,

who paid pretty dear for their impudence. One of thofc filly zealots, who pretended

to more fanrtity than his neighbours, gave out, that he would be burieil (in a grave
ten feet deep) alive, and that he would appear at Atnadabant, which is diftant from
Surat about 2co miles, witliin the fpace of fifteen days. The grave was dug, and he
went in, and had fome reede placed about a foot or two over his head, to keep the

mould oif that was ti> be thrown over him. There was a large jar of water ftaiiding

under the ftiade of a great tree, about ten or twelve yards from the grave, where a
good nr.jnber of Jougies had for fome time taken up their quarters, they were accom-
plices in the impofture, and, by their pretended fandity and great intereft with

heaven, had gulled many poor people into a belief of their ftory, and many brought
prefents to them. But the governor of Surat ordereil a party of foldiers to fee the

Jougie interred, and to fee that no impofture lliould be ufed about his pretended rcfur-

redion, and to fearch well, that there ftiould be no fubterraneous couunuiiication be-

tween the grave and any place that might be ful'pected above ground, and accordingly

fearching narrowly, thiy ilifpecling fome place about the root of the tree might afford

a pafl"age, orde-rcd the jougies to remove a little out of their way, which they did

willingly, and finding no vifto that might be ftiipeded, they ordered the Jougies to re-

move thir gr^'at-water jar, which was near full of water ; but the Jougies clamoured
loud againft that breach of their privilege, in touching their water: but their noife

made the Mahometans' fufpifci-jn grow ilronger, and the jnr was either removed or
broken; and behold, where the jar ftood, tluy uilovered a mine that reached within

two feet of the grave, which cheat being thus detected, the angry foldiers fell to work
with their broad fwords, to try if their lanclity was proof againfl Iharp Heel, but found,

by an exp.fi-iiiuiit of laying a do/en or more dead on the ground, and twice as many
iuaimed with wounds, that they were as talily killed or wounded as other honeft folks.

The
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The poor miracle-monger loft his head in the fray. That fpoiled his journey to Ama-
dabant, and, which was worfe, brought great fcandal on the whole order.

I was one day walking by ihe fide of a great tank or pond near Surat, in company with

an Englifli lady, and feeing a young Jougy fitting by the tomb of a celebrated Cutte-

ree, who are a fed that bury thuir dead, the youth fcenied to be very devout in prayer

;

but, by the lady's order, I interrupted him, and alking him why he prayed there, and
to whom did he diredl: his prayer, he anfwered that he prayed to God to make him as

good a man as he was who lay interred there. I aikcd him where God was, at which
he feemed to fmile, and afked me, whei'e is he not ? and fo continued a little fpace ia

prayer, and when he had done, he took fome llowers and grain, with a little water,

and befprinkled the tomb, and making fome decent cringings towards the tomb, took

a formal leave to go his way.

Chap. XIV.

—

Is a Continuation of my Obfcrvations of the Religions and Ctijloms ufed in

Surat and the adjacent Country.

THE great God, whom all adore, they call Quedaa ; but they have many inferior

deities, and of them Mahadow, or as they cxprefs it, Maadow, is the fecond in place

and dignity. Ramm is the third, and Brahma the fourth. And Parvette is a goddefs

much venerated, and is fuppofed to be the wife of Maadow. The inferior deities or

faints are very numerous ; but the images of Gunies, Jagarenat, Ruftum, and Gopalfami

are moft worlhipped in their temples, as reckoned to have moft iutereft with the fu-

perior deities.

The marriiiges of the Gentiles in India, are celebrated with much pomp. They be-

gin in the torenoon to fend a long train of people with covered difhes or balkets on
their heads, with prcfents from the bridegroom to the bride, and before the prefcnt

march hauiboys, drums, and trumpets. After the prefents march fome female flavts

for the bride and bridegroom's ufe. After the flaves comes an empty pallankeeu to

tranfport th^" bride from her houfe to her hulbaud's. At night the bride and bride-

groom are carried in ftate through the town, with torch-light and mufick before them,

and fireworks played otf as they pal's in the ftreets, and the parents of the married

couple fend prefents to their friends. They h;ive no choice in their marriages, for that

is left to the parents or neareft relations ; and they are married before they can be ca-

pable either to ehoofe or refufe, being often nr.irried at fix or feven years of age ; but

they do not c ihabit before the bride be about twelve, and the bridegroom fixteen. xVs

to their burials, fouu' burn and fome inter ; but children under four years of age aro

all buried. And the wives are not permitted to burn with their huibands ; but, wheu
once flie is a widow, flie never can marry again, but lives to bewail her widowhood,
and perhaps h-r vii_ inity, all her days.

They marry but mie wile, except in cafes of barrennefs or adultery, though there

are no laws ag.inlt polyiT;uny. They abhor buggery and fodomy, and the Mahome-
tans for that account, bctaule they ufe them. They eat twice a day, but the hulbanJ

and wife eat feparate ; nnd they wafli before and iifter meat. And the Europeans

there follow that cleardy cuftom.

Ihe I'arfees are numerous about Surat and the adjacent countries. They arc a

rcnuiant of the ancient P-rfians, who rather ehoofe to be bar.ilhed their country than

change their rel'cioh • tor in the fcventh century of the Chriltian tcra, when Maho-
niciifuj ovvi-ratt i'trfia, the ipirit of pericxutign ciuae there, and fguie 4 or 500

laniilios
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f:)mi!i(\s were puton board of flilpping, and fent to fea, without compafs or pilot ; and
they (leering their courfe caftward (in the fouth-wcft monfoons) from Jafques, ia

about twenty days, fell in with the coafl: of India in the night, and the firft thing they

faw was a fire afliore, which the exiles (leered towards, and accidentally fteered into

the river of Nunfaree, about fe^en leagues to the fouthward of Surat, and were wel-

comed to land by the crowing of a cock. Zoroafter was their founder, and taught

I lietn to adore the fun and fire, that produced and maintained all 'fublunary beings.

Their feeing the fire on their approaching the land, confirmed their belief, in the

opinion that adoration was due to it, for which rcalon they never extinguifh fire by its

oppofite element water ; and even if their houfes are burning, they will ufe no water to

queneh the flames, but throw earth or dull to put it out. And becaufe the cock fa«

luted them firft, after they had pad through a dangerous fea, and were fecure in a

river, they will neither kill, nor eat theflefh of a cock.

When they cam afliore, the charitable Indians flocked about them, and there being

feme among them that could fpeakfnmc Indian languages, related what hard ufage they

fiad met with in their own country, and that Providence having direded them to ihe Indian

country, they beg leave to fettle among them, and by their behaviour they would fhew their

gratitude for relieving diflrefl: ftrangers,who were then become their fupj^licants. The ge-

iierrus Indians granted their requefl, and allowed them land to manui:', and feed to low

the ground, upon the fame conditions and tenure they enjoyed their own farms. And
there they fettled firft, and remain in and about that country to this day. They never

marry into foreign families, which makes them retain th?ir nitive fair complexion,

little inferior to us Europeans, only tluir often wafhing aiul dnointing, which is a part

of the I xertifes of religion takes away the beautiful frcll; ruddinefs that adorns ours.

Their rites of marring, are performed like the other Gentiles, in oftentation and ex-

pence; but their burials are quite different, for they enclofe a fmall piece of ground,

viih a wall about four yards high, and place feveral benches for the corps to fit on,

that the four elements may each have a fhare of the matter their bodi.'S are compofed

ol. '1 he fun or fire exhales the putrid ellluvias. The water or rain carries the pu-

trified flefli and bones to the earth, that gives burial to them, and tlu; voracious fowls

carry what they can pick into the air in their maws. I'hey watch the corps all day,

till one of the eyes is picked out. If the bird begins with the right ev^, they rejoice

and feaft, but if with the lelt eye, they mourn and lament for the ill foiuuio of the de-

fund's foul, ibr they attribute future happinefs to the right eye, and mifery to the

left. They build thefe charncl places far from any town or village, left the ftink

fliould annoy -.hem.

They are very iuduftrious and diligent in their vocation, and are bred to trades and
manuring ground. They are good carpenters or (hip-builders, exquifite in the wea-

ver's trade and embroidery, which may be leen in the rich AtlalTes, Bottadaars and Je-

inewaars mad<,- by them, as well as fine Paroach and Nunfaree Ballas that come from
their nranufacloiies. They work well in ivory and agate, and arc excellent cabinet-

makers. They diftil ftrong waters, but that they do clandellinely, becaufe that trade

is prohibited by the government they live under
;

yet fome of them get a good liveli-

hood f)y it.

The tields about Surat are all plain, and the ground very fertile towards the countr)',

but towards the fea, it is fandy and fterile. Tl.fy have excellent be>.f, mutton, and

fowl, daily expofed to (ale in the city, reafonably cht'ap. Beef is about three farthings

a pound, when the bones are kept with the flefti, aiul about a penny with the bones out.

Mutton is about three halipence, and good large fowls at fcvcn pence halfjicnny

apiece.
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apiece. They have fonie good fi(h, not dear, and pigeons at a penny apiece, and live

hares at four-pence apiece. Vjjsfe^ J '>^ ''^f ', ":
,

They have plenty of wheat, as good as any in Europe, and fome peafe, and French
beans ; but neither oats nor barley. They have feveral fpecies of legumen ; but thofe

of doll are moft in ufe, for fome doll and rice being mingled together and boiled,

make Kitcheree, the common food of the country, they eat it with butter and Atchar
or falt-fifli. 'Tis a pleafant nourifliing food, and that which the famous Aurengzeb moft
delighted to eat. They have alfo (lore of wild fowl ; but who have a mind to eat of

them, muft (hoot them. Flamingoes are large, and good meat. The paddy-bird is

alfo good in their feafon, and the corn-bird is excellent in theirs. They have good
partridge, but bad pheafants. Their wild geefe, duck, and teal, are plenty and good

;

and feveral forts of 1 1 ie doves, both beautiful and well-tafted. They have few deer,

but great plenty of : atelopes in their forefts. There are no fine buildings in the city,

but many large houfcs, and fome caravanferays and mufcheits, and fome fine tanks, or
large cifterns to keep rain water, near the town, particularly one a little without Bram-
pore gate. The French have a little church near the old Englilh fadory, which main-

tains a few capuchins, who pradtife furgery gratis to the poor natives, of ^hat per-

fuafion foever. They make fome convt s ; but they are generally of die loofeft mo-
rals of any fct in the town. There are above an hundred different fefts in this city ; but

they never have any hot difputes about their doftrine or way of worfliip. Every one
is tree to ferve and worfhip God their own way. And perfecutions for religion's

fake are not known among them. The Mahometans have the law in their hands, and
diftribute jullice beft to thofe that pay beft for it. The Judge's fees are 25 per cent,

on all fums that he pronounces due to the party whofe plea is beft fupported with bribes

or intereft, for the juftice of a caufe feldom prevails. Many examples I have feen be-

tween honeft men of low fortunes and villains clothed with publick cl)ara6ters and
good fortunes

;
yet in fome cafes I have feen juftice take place. The Englifh and

Dutch directors or agents there make good figures, becaufe the officers of ftate and
juftice get yearly prefents or penfions from them. The governor of the caftle is not

fubordinate to him of the town, and he dares not come out of his fteft but once in a

year, that he is permitted to go to church, and then he muft return before fua-fet.

None are fuffered to pafs the river whilft the fun is down below the horizon, nor darels

any one that comes in boats put their foot aftiore without a fpecial permiflion ; and all

boats or veffcls muft land at the cijftom-houfe, and the boat and men are narrowly

fearched. The cuftoms on Mahometan goods are two in the hundred, on Chriftians

three and three quarters ; but the Chriftians are exempt from paying poll-money, but

the Mahometans are not, nor Gt-ntows, who pay 5 per cent, cuftoms on their goods.

The Banyans are brokers even to Mahometans, who cannot well make bargains with-

out their brokers.

The Mahometan women go always veiled when they appear abroad. Their garments

differ but little from the man's. Their coats, wWch alfo ferve both foxes for fhirts, are

clofe bodied. The men's are gathered in plats below the navel, to make them feem

long wailk'd, and the women's are gathered a pretty way above, to make their waift

feem (hort. They both wear breeches to the ancle. The men wear only filver rings

on their fingers, and generally but one for a fignet. The women wear gold rings on
their fingers, and fometimes one on their thumbs, with a finall looking-glafs fet in it,

and often they wear gold rings in their nofcs and ears. The Gentiles again permit

their women to appear bare-faced, and their legs bare to the knee. I'hey wear gold

or filver rings, according to their ability, one in their nofe, and feveral finall ones in
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holes bore,' ''ound the rim of the ear, with one large and heavy in each lappet. They
wear alfo rings on their toes, and fhekcls on their legs, of the aforefaid metals, made
hollow, and fome glafs beads loofe in them, that when they move the leg, they make
a noife like a rattle fnake. The men wear gold rings in their ears, and often three or

four in a clufter, hanging at the lappet. Some have a pearl fet in them. The Maho-
metan men are known by their garb, though the Gentows and theirs are of one make,
favc only as they are all overlapped on the breaft. The Mahometans are tied on the

left fide, which, among them, is the fide of honour, and the Gentiles tie theirs on the

right fide. The Mahometan turbans are likewife of another drefs or make than the

Heathens ; and the different fefts of the Heathens are known by the figure of their

turbans.

When the Englilh firft fettled a commerce in this country, which was about the be-

ginning of the fixteenth century, they were held in great efteem ; but the Portugueze

pretending a right to that trade folely, difturbed the Englifli in theirs, murdering their

)>eople, and making prize of all (hips and veffels they could overcome. One feafon

the Englifh had eight good large (hips riding at Swally, which is about ten miles from
Ranier, where the prefident and his council then refided ; and Swally was the^lace

where all goods were unladed from the fhipping, and all goods for exportation were
there (hipped off. The Portugueze thinking it a fit time to give a deadly blow to the

£ngli(h commerce, came with a fleet of fix large (hips, ten fmall, and ten or twelve

hail gallies, and anchored to the northward of the Englifli, in a narrow channel, not

a mufquet>(hot wide, and a tide generally of fix or feven miles an hour. The Portu-

gueze landed near 3000 men, and feized fome carts laden with the company's goods»

The Englifli could not bear the infults they daily received, held a council, wherein it

was refolved to land 800 men out of the (hips, and attack the Portugueze, while they

were lulled in fecurity of their own ftrength and numbers, and if they were over-

powered, that thofe left on board the Englifh (hould try if they could cut a Portu-

gueze (hip's cables that lay near them, and her driving on board of another, might,

with the force of the tide, put them all a-ground on the (hore, or a fand bank that

they lay very near to. Accordingly, by break of day, the Englifli were all landed,

and every (hip's crew led by theii* own commander. As they had conjectured, fo it

fell out, the Englifli were among the Portugueze befote they could get in a pofture of

defence, and put them in confufion. Thofe on board had done as they were ordered,

one being cut loofe, foon made all the reft run a-ground, and moft of them loft, ef-

pecially the great (hips. The little Englifli army purfued the Portugueze and killed

many in their flight ; but at a point of land, about three miles from the (hips, the Por-
tuguevic made a ftand, and rallied ; but the little viftorious army foon made them take

a fecond tinu to their heels, and fo the Englifli got an intire viftory, with fmall lofs,

for there were not twenty killed on the Englifh fide, but above 1 500 of the Portu-
gueze. In anno 1690, I was on the field of battle, and faw many human fculls and
bones lying above ground. And the ftory of the battle I had from an old Parfee, who
was bom at a village called Tamkin, within two miles of the field, and could peifeftly

remember the action.

Chap. XV.
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Chap. XV.

—

Gives an Account of the famous AurengzeFt Birtby his Politicks and
Anions in obtaining the Empircy and of his long and profperous Reign.

AND now, before I leave Surat, I will venture to relate Aurengzeb's origin, and
fome of his adtions.

Cha Jchan was one of the mod polite kings that ever ruled over that great empire
of Mogulftan. He was a great patron to all ikilful perfons in arts and fciences, and
gave great encouragement to foreigners to come to his court, treating them kindly and
familiarly, and allowed them handfome penfions to live on, and often fent for the mod
polite of them, and difcourfed with them about the cufl:oms,laws, commerce,and ftrength

of the European narions, and what he found valuable amongft them, he would fain

have brought into his own dominions. He was forry to fee the mod beautiful part of

the creation caged up in feraglios, bred up in ignorance, and kept from ufeful and
pleafant converlation, by the heavy fetters of blind and unreafonablc cuftom. He
turned his thoughts to break thofe fordid chains, and introduce the ladies to a free air,

and reckoned his court, which he then kept at Agra, a great city, to be the moft
proper part for the ftage to adb it firft upon.

The firft ftep he took, was to order all the ladies at court to provide precious ftones

to bring to a market-place that he had erefted, and there to (hew their wares publickly

to all the noblemen at court, who were ordered to buy them at whatever prices the

ladies put upon them ; and the King himfelf was to be a buyer, to put the greater

honour on the new erefted market. The ladies obeyed, and took their booths as they

thought fit. On the market day the King and noblemen came to market, and bought
the jewels and other trifles the ladies had to difpofe of.

The King coming to the booth of a very pretty lady, afked what fhe had to fell.

She told him, fhe had one large fine rough I'iamond ftill to difpofe of. He defired to

fee it, and he found it to be a piece of fine tranfparent fugar-candy, of a tolerable good
diamond figure. He demanded to know what price fhe fet on it, and fhe told him with

a pleafant air, that it was worth a lack of rupees, or 12,500!. fterling. He ordered

the money to be paid, and falling into difcourfe with her,found her wit was as exquifite

as her beauty, and ordered her to fup with him that night in his palace. She promifed

to obey, and accordingly went, and fta d with him three nights and days, and then went

back to her hufband, whofe name was J nal Chaun,and was a commander of5000 horfe.

The hufband received her very coldly, . d told her, that he would contmue civil to her,

but would never cohabitwith her again,aii ' would livewithher in thefamemanner as if fhe

was his fifter. Upon which fhe went back to the palace, and defired to be brought to the

King, and,being condu£):ed to him, fhe fell at his feet, and told what her hufband had faid.

The King, in a rage, gave orders to carry the hufband to the elephant garden, and there

to be executed by an elephant, which is reckoned a fliameful and terrible death. The
poor man was foon apprehended, and had his clothes torn oft' him, as the cuftom is when
criminals are condemned to that death, and he was dragged from his houfe, with his

hands tied before him. On his way to the garden, he was to pafs near the palace, and he

begged to have leave to fpeak to the King, and then he would die willingly, if His Ma-
jefty did not think fit he fhould live. A friend of his, who was an officer of the guards,

ordered the meffengers of death to ftop a while, fill he had acquainted the King with

the requeft, which was accordingly done, and he was ordered to be carried into the

court of the palaw, that the King might hear what he had to fay, and being carried

v.,;. . T T 2 thither.
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thither, His Majcfty demanded wliat he would have. He anfwercd, that what he had
laid to iu;> wife, was the prcatcfl: honour tliat he was capabk^ to do his King, who, after

he had honoured his wife with his enibraces> thought hinifelf unworthy ever after to co-

habit with her. The King, paufing a little, ordered him to be unbound, and brought

to his own room, where, as foon as he came, the King embraced him, and ordered a
Scrpaw or a royal fuit to be put upon him, and gave him the command of 5000 horfe

more, but took his wife into his own harran or feraglio, and about nine months after,

the famous Aurengzeb came into the world. How long the charter held for continuing

thofe markets, I know not, but it feems Cha Jehan grew fonder of this lady than of
any he had before, though he had three fons by them, the eldcfl of whole names I

have forgot. Aurengzeb was brought up and educated by his mother, till he was
about twelve years of age, and then he had prielts and philofophers to inftrutt him.

Cha Jehan finding his empire too large, dcfigncd to divide it amongft his fons, and'

fo plactd his elded fon in the northern provinces of Candahaar and Uzbeck, to fuper-

intend there, and make him acquainted with ihofe people and their cuftoms, that he
defigned fliould be his lubjetls. The (j.>cond fon Morad Bucks he fent to Dccan, to
govern there. The third. Sultan Sujah, he fent to Bengal, to govern that country

;

an! Aurengzeb he defigned for Guzerat, being a fmall province in comparifon of the
others : but when Aurengzeb canie to be about eighteen years of age, and had done
with the fchool, he dill'embled his ambitious thoughts, and declared that he defired to

hve a private life in the province allotted him, and fo took up the Fakire habit and
way of life, contemning the honours and riches of the world, and zealoufly kept the
canonical hours of prayer, which, by the Alcoran, is five times a day. hi this Pha-
rifaical way he fpent light or ten years, till his father began to be old and weak ; and
news being fpread abroad that he was fick, the eldeft ion began to raife an army in
his provinci to march towards Agra, in order to feize the crown on his father's dc-
niiie. Morad Bucks knowing the cruel cuftom of his country, which is either to die,

or be fent to an hill near Agra, called Goulour, and there drink the Poult, (which is

an infufion of poppy feeds in water, that provokes lleep) and fpend his days in a le-

thargy j but to avoid both, he alfo railed a good army in his province, and marched
alfo towards Agra, and Sultan Sujah raifed one in Bengal, but kept within his own
province. Aurengzeb continued in his retirement and holy exercifes, and neither dif-

turbed his father's repofe, as the reft had done, nor was fufpeded by his brothers to
have any dcfign to rule. Aurengzeb had a filler, called Neur Mahaal, that was con-
tinually about her father Cha Jehim, and he had a great elteem for her, as fhc had for
Aurengzeb ; and as (he was a woman oi' great genius and vivacity, fhe filhed out all

the defigns of her father and brothers, and acquainted Aurengzeb with them by letters

and promifed her afll fiance to let him on the throne. m-K- *
Cha Jehan fent letters to his fons, who were in arms, to difband their forces, upon

their allegiance, but not one obeyed, alledging that they kept in arms for their own fe-

curity in crtfe of his death, 'i he two eldl-lt made daily approaches towards Agra, and
'

Aurengzeb railed a fmall but good army, pretending it was to keep the peace of his

own province. However, as Alorad Bucks was on his n)arch towards i\gra, he was
obliged to pafs through fome part of Aurengzeb's territories, and they had an inter-

view, and agreed, that if the eldt^lt fon would not be advifed to retire back with his
army to his own province, but continue difobedient to their father's commands, then
Aurengzeb would join Morad Bucks, and compel him by force ; but ftill Aurengzeb
preached up peace and contempt of worldly grandeur. 'I'hey wrote preflingly to their

'

elder brother, to honour their lather's commands, but to no purpole ; fo Aurengzeb-
4 inarched
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marched his army always near Morad Bucks's to meet their eldefl: brotlier, and found
him encamped on the banks of the river Gemna, and on the oppofite banks Morad
Bucks encamped his men. Aurengzeb went to wait on his elder brother as a mediator,

but in reality to difcover what condiuon his army was in. His brother received him
with all the marks of efteem, and, after a long conference, he invited Aurengzeb to

join forces with him, and that as foon as he came to the crown, he would make him
and his heirs free fovereigns of Guzerat. Aurengzeb anfwered, that as for his own
part, he had rather live a fubjeft than a fovereign, whofe care about government dif-

turbed the mind, and rendered it unfit for fweet contemplation, and he only brought
his army there to join him who inclined moft to peace, which he found his brother
Morad Bucks averfe to, but that he would join neither till the laft extremity ; and on
his return, he went to Morad, and told him, that his eldeft brother's army was much
inferior to theirs, and advifed him to put all to the fortune of a battle, that he would ftand

at a little diftance neuter, till the battle began, and then he would fall on the enemy's
flank and rear with his army, which accordingly he did, when his eldeil brother had
noful'picic of fuch ufage. The battle was fhort, but bloody, and the eldeft brother

was killed, ^hich the remnant- of his army feeing, begged for quarter, and had it, and
lifted into the conqueror's armies. The vldory was wholly imputed to Aurengzeb's
conduft, by all the three armies, which was a great mortification to Morad Bucks,
who expedled that honour. But Aurengzeb had another game to play whilft the

armies were fo much at his devotion, for his brother Morad Bucks was violently in-

clined to the love of wine, though forbidden by their laws. iVurengzcb got fome of
his own creatures of the beft rank, to procure wine and carouze with him, which they

did, and he got beaftly drunk, and vomited on the fine carpets he lay on. "While he .

was in that pickle, Aurengzeb came to his tent with his guard, and demanded prefent ad-

mittance, for there were news brought of the greatcft importance, which he muft, without

delay, communicate to his brother, and ftepping haftily into the tent, his guards fol-

lowing him, he found his brother in the condition he wiftied for, and calling him feveral

times by his name, he was not able to anfwcr, wherefore Aurengzeb, out of an holy

seal to religion, vented many angry words againft the beaft his brother, and then, in a

fandified choler, ordered one of his guards to ftrike ofl' his head, which vas forthwith

executed. The news of the fratricide flew like wild fire through the armies, but Au-
rengzeb's being in arms foon calmed tliofe that had a mind to. raife troubles, and, in

the morning, made an oration that pleafed the armies fo well, that they fworc obediene©

to his commands. The clergy run his prailVs as high as their prophet's Paradife^'

commending his godly piety and zeal for poor dirtrefled religion, and, no doubt, would
have done the Jame for the drunkard, had he been as politick as >\urengzeb, who is-

now faluted Pautlhaw, or Emperor, by the army, notwithftanding his father was then-

alive.
,

' "''-fH>M

Cha Jehan having loft two of his fons, expeftcd that all his troubles were now'
ended, fent to Aurengzeb to come to him, and confult about fettling the peace of his

'

country, which had been fo long dilUirbed by civil wars, but Aurengzeb would not

truft himfelf within the walls of a city, where he had not the command in his owa,
hands, but wrute very fubmiflive lottrrs to his father, and advifed him to lay down the

heavy charge of government I'n his flioulders who was young, and much better able to

manage it than a man whofe age nquirod reft, and gave orders to build an high wall

round the palace, and placed his own creatures to guard the palace, which fo vexed
the old King, that he ordered all the Jewels of the crown to be broken, and particu--

larly his throne, which he himlllt had cuufcd to be niade, worth above a million uerling,
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but none durft obey him. And Neur Mahaal, who had given her brother Aurengzeb
private informations of h« father's defigns all the time of the rupture, advertifed him
of the old man's defign in that affair, and cautioned him to take care of what meat and
drink he took, and to fend an army into Bengal, to reduce Sultan Sujah, who was in-

vited by the old King, to come with his army to Agra. Aurengzeb durft not leave

that country where his father was well beloved, for fear of a revolution in his affairs,

but fent an army under the command of a trufty general called Emirjemal Chaun,

who, in three years time, chafed Sultan Sujah out of the dominions of Bengal, and Cha
Jehan then dying, brought a ferene peace throughout the whole empire. Aurengzeb
remembering his filler's fervices, made her governefs of the palace, and retained her

always near his perfon, and would eat nothing but what came from her hand.

Being now fettled in peace, he invited his holy brethren the Fakires, who are very

numerous in India, to come to Agra, and receive a new fuit of clothes, as a teftimony

of his kindnefs for them. Great numbers came on the invitation, and he pitched tents

in many places round the city to entertain them, and he proclaimed, that on a certain

day the diftribution fhould be made, and appointed officers in every tent to deliver the

new clothes, but to retain the old rags in their rooms, which ftratagem brought many
millions into his treafury, for thofe pretended faints having good ftore of diamonds and

gold fewed up in their rags, were forced to leave all behmd them. He then bent his

thoughts on enlarging his dominions, and quarrelled with the King of Orixa near Ben-

gal, and with the King of Vifapore near Decan, and, in ten years, he annexed their do-

minions to his own large empire. And fo I leave him to take his pleafure till the year

1 707 } that he died in his tent near Agra, and lies buried in a fmall tomb of feven feet

long and three high, on the fide of an high-way that leads to that city.

He was a prince every way qualified for governing. None ever underftood politicks

better than he. The balance of diflributive juflice he held in an exaft equilibrium.

He was brave and cunning in war, and merciful and magnanimous in peace, temperate

in his diet and recreations, and modeft and grave in his apparel, courteous in his be-

haviour to his fubjeds, and affable in his difcourfe. He encouraged virtue, and dif-

countenanced vice, and he fludied the laws of humanity and obferved them as well as

thofe of religion, for in that part he inclined to fuperflition. He had five fons, but

three only made any figure. The eldefl was Dara, or vulgarly Hazan Tarah, the fecond

Shaw Allom, the third Furuckfier, the fourth Eckbar, and the fifth Shaw Hazander.

The three firft contended for the crown after their father's death, but Shaw Allom
carried it.

From Surat to Damaan, a town belonging to the crown of Portugal, and at twenty-

two leagues diflance, are feveral rivers and villages, under tlie fuperintendency of
Surat. Dumbafs is the lirfl, but of fnull confequence, either in trade or manufaftory,

Nunfarec is the fecond, thaf has' a good manufaftory of cotton cloth, both coarfe and
Une. Gundavcc is next, where good quantities of teak timber are cut, and exported,

being of excellent ufe in building of houfes or (hips. Seragoung is a river of no other

<:onfequence but limiting the Mogul's dominions on the fea fide, as well as the Portu-

guese territories. It is djftant from Damaan about four miles.

Chap. XVI.
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Chaf. XVI.—TVm/j tf the Cities and 'Towns on the Sca-coaji^ belonging to the Crown
.

i^_. of Portugalffrom Damaan to Bombay, .) . "\, '

DAMAAN w •, in former times, a place of good trade, but at prcfcnt reduced to

poverty. It ftanas at the mouth of a river on the fea-fhore, and is naturally very flrong,

by a deep marfh that alnioft furrounds it. The town is about half a mile long, and
near as broad, walled with a good ftone wall, as the reft of the buildings of the city

are built of j and it has a large cathedral to adorn it, that is confpicuous a long way at

fea. There are two or three other churches, and a convent, a monaftery, a nunnery,

and an hofpital, and there is a caftle ftands on the oppofite fide of the river, chriftened

by the name of St. Salvadore, and it is well fecured by the morafs as well as the

town. It hac been for a long time a great eye-fore to the governors of Surat,

who have often picked quarrels with the Portugueze, and laid fiege to Damaan,
but without fuccefs.

From Damaan to Baflaim is about eighteen leagues along the fea-fhore. There are

feveral rivers and villages by the way, viz. Danaw, Tarraporc, Mahim, Kellem, and thd
kland Vaccas, but they are all of fmall account in the table of trade.

Baffaim is a fortified city belonging to the crown of Portugal. It ftands on a little

ifland feparated from the continent by a fmall rivulet. Its walls are pretty high, and
about two miles in circumference around the city, which has a little citadel in the

middle of it. It contains three or four churches, and fome convents and monafteries,

with a college and hofpital.

It is a place of fmall trade, becaufe moft of its riches lie dead and buried in their

churches, or in the hands of indolent, lazy country gentlemen, who loiter away their

days in eafe, luxury, and pride, without having the leaft fenfe of the poverty and ca-

lamity of their country.. The town is about half a league diftant from the ifland of

Salfet, which inlet ferves it for an harbour for fmall (hijiping, but there is not water

enough to accommodate great fliips. The governor is ftiled by the Portugueze, Ge-
neral of the North, having Diu, Damaan, and Chaul, with all their territories, fuboi

dinate to him, but the church fuperintends, which makes his government both uneafy

and precarious.

iialfet is an illand about twenty»five miles long, and, in fome places, ten miles broadi

It is fruitful in roots and fruits, but not in corn. It is ftocked with villages and'

churches, but has no city on it, but an old oncj called Canra, hewn out of the fide of

a rock, but by whom I never could learn. It is near a mile in length, and many an-

tique figures and columns curioufly carved in the rock, and has feveral good fpringsof

water to accommodate it. At prefent it is inhabited only with wild beafts, and birds of

prey. The ifland is almoft cut in two by a narrow river that bifefts it at a towr called

Verfua, which lies on the fea-ftiore, and. has a little narrow harbour, deep enough to

recdve fliips of the greateft burden, and is fecured by a fmall fort ftanding on the

north fide, but the town is on the fouth fide of the rives. It drives a fmall trade in dry

fiih, made here, and tranfported to the inland countries and villages, that want the be-

nefit of fifiiing. The fifliers here catch their fifli in long nets, faftened to ftakes placed

in (he fea, the outwardmoft of which are driven in the bottom on nine fathoms water
;

and they appear to flrangers like a wood in the fea. There are feveral villages ftand-

ing between Verfua and Bombay, on the fea-fhor¥, but Bandara is the moft confpi-

cuous, which fronts Mahim on Bombay, about a mile diftant. The Portugueze have
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fome great cuns planted at Bandara, but they have no trade, becaufo the river bolonga

to the Enghfli ; and all cuftoms of goods, either imported or exported, are paid to the

cuftom-houfe of Mahiin. The mouth of the river is peftered with rocks, that forbid

entrance to any vcifels of burden.

In anno 1694, the Muikat Arabs made a defcent on Salfet, and committed great de-

predations in plundering and buraing villages and churches, killing the priefts, and
carried about 1400 captives into irredeemable flavery. And about the year 1720, the

priefts of Salfet difturbed the Englilh at Mahini, anmiating the people to arms •, but a

bomb or two thrown into the church at Bandara, had no refped to the priefthood,

but facrilegioufly killed one or two, befides fome lay brothers, which made them know
that war was not their trade. They were alfo troublefome to the Englifti in anno 1722,
but the Knglifli furprifcd a parcel that were about repairin;^ an old fort, contrary to

articles of .agreement, and killed a fcore or two, which made the reft take to their heels,

and be quiet.

IltJiC/UiS.' / M

Chap. XVII.

—

Gives a Defcrlption of Botnhay^ivithfome hijlorical Remarks on its Wars^
Goveninient mid lYadCy till anno iG^'j,'u:hcii the Foundation of a War -was laid^ which
proved the Ruin of the then Englijh Eojl India Company. _. , .,

BOMBAY comes next in courfe, an ifland belonging to the crown of England. It

was a part of Katharine of Portugal's portion, w hen ftie was married to Charles II. of

Great Britain, in anno 1662. Its ground is fterile, and not to be improved. It has

but little good water on it, and the air is fomewhat unhealthful, which is chiefty im-

puted to their dunging their cocoa-nut trees with Buckflioe, a fort of fmall fifties which

their fea abounds in. They being laid to the roots of the trees, putrify, and caufe a

moft unfavoury fmell ; and in the mornings there is generally feen a thick fog among
thofe trees, that aftects both the brains and lungs of Europeans, and breed confumptions,

fevers, and fluxes.

After the marriage, King Charles fent my Lord Malberry, with four or five ftiips of

war, to take pofl'eflion of it, and the King of Portugal fent a viceroy to deliver it, and
all its royalties, to the faid Lord, and Sir Abraham Shipman was ordered to be gover-

nor for King Charles. They arrived at Bombay in September 1663, but the church

withftood the crown, and difobeycd the order : nor would they acknowledge the vice-

roy, unlefs he would come into their mcafures, which, rather than lofe his new dignity,

he did. And the Engiifti fleet was forced to go to Swally to land their men, and get

refreftiments ; but the governor of Surat, in whofe diftrift Swally is, grew jealous of

the numbers and bravery of the Englifti, and threatened the fadory eflabliftied in Surat,

if they did not fpeedily re-embark, which, to avoid fufpicion, they did, and the gover-

nor allowed them the free ufe of the markets, fo that they had no want of provifions and
merchandize whil ft they ftayed there. In January 1664, my lord went back to England,

carrying two fliips with him, and left Sir Abraham with the reft, to pafs the wefterly

monfoons, in fome f>ort on the coaft, but being unacquainted, chofe a deiolate. ifland,

called Aujadiva, to winter at. It is fo far from an harbour, that it is even but a bad
road for fliipping in thofe boifterous fouth-weft winds and turbulent fea ; however he

landed all the land forces, and built huts to defend them from 'he weather. The
ifland is barren, but has fome fprings of good water. It is about a mile long, and 300
paces broad. Here they ftayed from April to October, in which time they buried

above 100 of their men. t
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. ,. When the monfoons were over, the fquadroii put to fea, ard put into Bombay, to

try if tlie church had conlidcred on the oboditnce due to the King of Portugal's or-

ders, or if they iiad a mind to thviw tlie arms of England, as well as their vSdvcreign's,

upon thc-ni. Some of them had not forgot what damages Spain and Portugal had ful-

taint«i by the Knglilh licet in Cromwill's tinie, advifed the church to obey the King,

ifetting forth the iniforics tlu;y fliould be brought into in cafe of non-complianco. At
length their holy zeal abated, and they were content to admit -of a treaty, but, before

the treaty was concluded, Sir Abraham died, and one Mr. Humphrey Cook, who was
next in coinmillion, continued the treaty, and articled that the inhabitants (hould enjoy

their lands and religion under the King of England, hut forgot to infert the royalties

appending on JJcnnbay, which reached as far as Verfua on Salfet, which omillion has

been a bono of contention for both parties ever fnice.

Mr. Cook, according to the treaty, took pofltflion of the ifland, in the King's name,

and forthwith began to fortify rcgalarly, and, to fave charges of building an lioufe for

the governor, built a fort round an old fquare houfe, which ferved the Portuguer'.o for

a place of retreat, when they were dilturbed by their enemies, till forces could be fent

from other places to relieve them.

After the fort was lined out, and the foundations laid. Sir Gervas Lucas arrivoil

from England with two lliips, but affairs being fettletl before hi* came, did not Ihiy at

Bombay longer than January 1666, and left the government of the hland in the hands

of Mr. Cook and his council, the prefidency for the then company, refiding at Surat.

Their trade flouridied, and increafed wonderfully ; but, after the fort was fiiiifhe'l, the

King finding, that the charge of keeping Bombay in his own hands would not turn to

account, the revenues being fo very inconfiderable, he made it over to the Ealt India

Company in fee tail, which continues fo till this time.

In building the fort where it ii', Mr. Cook fhewed his want of (kill inarchitc£lurc,

where a proper and convenient fituation ought to be well con idered, for it is built on

a point of rocks that jets into the fea, where there are no fprings of frefli water, and it

Hands within 800 paces of an hill, called Dungeree, that overlooks it, and an enemy
might much incommode it from that hill, as we found by experience in anno 1689,

when the Mogul fent an army on Bombay. As for the magnitude, figure, and ir.attv

rials of the fort, there is no fault to be found in them, for it is a regular tetragon, whole

outwaud polygon is about ^00 paces, and it is built of a good hard flone, and it can

mount above 10© pieces of cannon ; and that is all that is commendable in it : but had

it been built about 500 paces more to the fouthward, on a more acute point of rocks,

called Mendam's Point, it had been much better on fcveral accounts. Eirll, it had been

much nearer the road for protecting the fliipping there, it had been farther off Dum.ije-

ree hill, it would have had a fpring of pretty good water, which ferved the hofpital that

was afterwards built there, and the fhipping had been better fecurcd that lay in the

little bay between the point where the fort now Hands, aiul Mendham's Point.

They went about building feveral other little forts and fconces in convenient places,

to hincfer an invafion, if any of their neighbours fhould have attempted one. At Ma-
zagun there was one, at Source one, at Sian one, at Mahim one, and Worleo had one,

and feme great guns mounted on each of them. Notwithllanding the company was at

fo much charge in building of forts, they had no thoughts of building a church, for

many years after Sir George Oxendon began to build one, and charitable coUeftion;:;

were gathered for that ufe } but when Sir George died, piety grew fick, and the build-

ing of churches was grown unfafliionable. Indeed it was a long while before the illand
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had people enough to fill a thapel that was in the fort, for a« faft u recruits came
from Britain, they died in Bombay, which got the ifland a bad name.

There were reckoned above 5000I. had been gathered towards building the church,

but Sir John Child, when he came to reign in Bombay, converted the money to his

own ufe, and never more- was heard of it. 'Ihe walls were built by his predeceflbrs

to five yards high, and fo it continued till the year 17 15, when Mr. Boone came to thj

chair, who let about building of it, and, in five years time, finiflied it by his own bene-

volence, and other gentlemen, who, by his perfuafions, were brought in to contribute.

The Company alfo contributed fomething towards that pious end.

About the year 1674, Prefident Aungier, a gentleman well qualified for governing,

came to the chair, and, leaving Surat to the management of deputies, came to Bombay,
and redilicil many things that wcreamifs, and brought the face of iuitice to be un-

veiletl, which before lay hid in a fingle perfon's breaft, who diftributed her favour;; ac-

cording to the governor's dirodion. He erefted a formal court, where picas were
brought in and debated ; but that method laded but a few years, when Sir John Child

came to the chair the court was done. Mr. Aungier adviled the Company to enclofe

the town from Dungeree to Mendham's Point, for fecuring the trading people from
the infults of their troublefome beggarly neighbours on the continent ; but his pro-

pofals were reje£led, and that neceflary piece of work was referved for Mr. Boone
alfo. And happy it was for the inhabitants that the town was fecured by a wall,

otherwife Connajee Augarie would have harafled them with continual infults fmce his

war with the Englifh began.

The name of Mr. Aungier is much revered by the ancient people of Surat and Bom-
bay to this day. His juftice and dexterity in managing affairs, got liim fuch eftecm,

that the natives of thofe places made him the common arbitrator of their differences in

point of traffick : nor was it ever known that any party receded from his award.

There are no dangers in going into Bombay Road, but one funk rock that lies

about half a league from the callle. It is dry at low water, and has a channel within

it d*^ enough for the greateft (hips to pafs. I never heard of any damage done by
that rock, but to a fmall fliip called the Baden, which by carelefnefs, run on it at noon-
day, and was lud.

In the year 1673, the Dutch Eaft India Company having an eye on Bombay, fent a
(quadron of fhips, with a little army, to try if they could take it in amongft their other

conqucrts of India, but, on their landinjr, met with fo warm a reception, that they were
fflad to get oft' with the lofs of two or thr< hundred of their men, and fo left the Eng-
Blh to the quiet poirtflion of it.

The governors proved tolerable good, fill 1682, when Sir John Child fpoilcd it. The
India Company knowing how to make ufe of King Charles's ncceflities, made him
fome prefents of money, and he, in grateful acknowlt.igineiits, granted them power to

rob their fellow fubieds in India ; but they ufed ilvM power to their own deurucHon,
for Mr. Child's pride and opprtilion-; grew fo intolerable, that even the gentlemen in

the Companv's fervice had not thi* frw exercife of trade, and much lefs private mer-
chants. And he, trampling on tlx eftablifhed laws of England, by advice of his name-
fake who governed the Compan, in Europe, by imprifoning and murdering their fel-

low fubjefts, grew hateful to all.

In anno 1684, he inade his brother-in-law, Mr. Ward, his deputy of Bombay, who
defigned to fWh in troubled waters. Mr. Child being honoured with the title of baronet,

by the powerful motive of the Comjiany's nioney to the King, he, at the fame time,
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f;ot
the conmiiflTion of general, which puffed him up fo. tliat he contemned all laws

luman and divine, 'i'hc military gentlemen, who had made contrads in England for

their fabrics, though paid at 20 per cent. lofs, yet to (hew himfelf a good oeconomift .

for his mafler's interells, lent his deputy orders to reduce their pay to 30 per centi

Icfs than it was before, though it was I'o frnall, that they coyid hardly bring both ends
to bear at the month's end. Ihat hard pill the funs of Mars could not fwallow, and
fo bent their niinds on a revolution : and having come to fome knowledge of Mr.
Ward's tanipcring witli the Sevaiee to land on the ifland, they deteded fome letters of
his to that purpole, which gave them a ground for a revolt. The Sevajee indeed fent

a fleet of 80 fail of Anall vclfels to land on the back, bay which faces the ocean ; but,

t)n their trying to land ibmc forces, they were wannly repulfcil, and loft many of their

men, which made them draw off again m confufion, ami Mr. Ward, being confronted

with his own letters, and having little to fay in his ovvu defence, was made a prifoner
;

and General Child's faction was fent to Surat to him. 'I'he iflanders, taking the go-

vernment of the ifland into their own hands, chofe captain Kegwine major of the mi-

litar)', to fupcrintend military affairs, and one captain 'i'horburn to overfee the civil.

General C-hild foon difpatchcd letters to England, and gave an account of the rebel-

lion, and King Charles difpatched a frigate, called the Phoenix, for India, to demand
the reftitution of the ifland, and put it again into the Company's hands. They arrived

at Bombay, in September 1685, and fhewed the King's orders, with a full pardon to all

who yielded obedience, which unanimoufly the iflanders did j but, for their own fecu-

rity, drew up fome articles to be figned by general Child and captain Tyrrel, who
commanded the Phanix, one of which articles was, that any perfon that had a mind to

go for England, fhould have free liberty, and a paffage on board the Company's (hip-

ping, which being agreed to and figned, captain Kegwine took his paffage on board the

tirft (hip ; but Thorburn being a married man, and having a fmall eftate, as well as a

family on the ifland, could not fo eafily remove, but trufted to the aft of grace, and the

treaty they had made.

After general Child had gotten the reins of government again into his hands, he
became more infupportable than ever. He eredi d a court of inquifition, and made
an old (' k, ne captain Garey, judge, who haa condemned a man to be hanged on
a 'l'u< .1) , and the man fuftered according to fentence ; but, on Friday after, the poor

dead fellow was ordered to be called before the court, but he would not comply with

the ur4«rs.

Captain Thorburn was the firft that felt the weight of Mr. Child's difpleafure. He
got Ionic follows to fwear him out of his Uttle eftate, who brought in forged bonds for

fums borrowed from one King, whom he never had any dealings with, and found wit-

ncffts to atteft them. All that Thorburn had, was too little to pay the fums, for which

his eftate was taken from him, and himfelf put in prifon, without the permiflion of one

flave to attend or ferve him in prifon. His own wife was not permitted to vifit hnn,

which hard ufagc brought him int( violent fever, that foon put an end to his life.

About two days before he died, the goaler acquainted his lady of his danger, and (lie,

with two fmall children, went to thf general, and, on their knees, begged that a dodor
might be permitted to vifit her hufnand, but he was inexorable, and would allow no
fuch favour, only granted her leave to be in prifon with him till he died, and (he ftayed

but one day and a part of a night till he expired. When the tragedy was over, (he

was going home to her diftrelled family, but found her flaves and children removed

into a little out-houfe of hers, and the doors of her dwelling-houfe (hut againft her.

The lady had two lifters married on the ifland, and (he, hoping to (ind relief from them,
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went to vllit the cldcft, but ihc met her at the tloor :uid told her fh? could have no
adinitlancc, her huiband being liable to prolcription, if he admitted her into his houfe

;

:md fhe believed the other fifler's luifbaud dvirll yot entertain her in his houfe. 'I'lie

jjoor laily, full of fon-ow and grief, being -.ib.mdoned by all her friends and relations,

went back to her diltrefloj family, and, having no vifible way of fupport, had once
feme thoughts of putiing an end to her niiferies ; but her fillers, unknown to their

hiifl)nds. Tent her fonic relief by a triifty female Have in the night, and a letter (that

they defired her to burn asfoon as fli(> had read), wherein they promifed to be afliiling

In the maintenance of her and her children, till the Almighty Ihould think proper to

deliver her out of the perfecution.

The poor lady had both beauty and difcretion enough to recommend her to the vir-

tuous par' vi mankind ; but none of the gentlemen th.it wilhod hofr well, durll make
addrelles to her, only one, who had the toinmand of a Ihip in the Indian merchants

forvice ; as he had no dependence on the general, nor his maflers in I'lngland, thoaght

lie could not well come within the reach of their perfecution, fo he courted her, and
married her, but that was thought a capital crime, and the genera^ acquainted his In-

dian ownei's, that without they difcharged him their fervice, they (hould alio find the

weight of his difpleafure ; and accordingly, to avoid contefts with his excellency,

he was difcharged : but grief put an end to his troubles, for he died within a year after

his marriage, and left the poor lady another child to take care of, and above i oool.

llerling of Itock for her and her family's fupport.

As the Pho-'iiix was in her way to India, flie calletl at the ifland of Johanna, and there

found an Knglifh Ihip, called the Briflol, Hopping fome leaks in her bottom. C'aptain

Tyrrel, by a difpenfing power from the King of England, fei/.ed her, and defigned to

have carried her to Bombay, in company of a fmall veflel that he had feized on the-

coall of JMadagallar. The Briltol funk the third day after they put t(^ fea, but the

other came fafe. The Briftol's men were looked on as pirates, and one Mr. Mews, a

fupercargo was arraigned before the general's tribunal, where he himfelf fat lord chief

juilice, and, after his ufual manner of bellowing opprobrious names, he condemned
Mr. Mews lo lofe all that he had in the world, and loool. befide, and to lie in prifon,

at his own charges, till the fine w;is paid ; but Mr. Vaux, who was judge of the ifland

in petty atlairs, fhewed him the weaknefs of his fentence, and perfuaded him to fet the

poor man at liberty, and ordered him a pailiige for I'.ngland.

When Mr. Child firit got his commillioii to plunder, there were two of his own
council at Surat that were great eye-lores to him, viz. Mefiicurs Petit and Boucher.

They were gentlemen of good interell in England, and had great remittances of monies
on the Company's (hipping coming yearly to them, to buy up diamonds and fend

home. Citnend Child let them know, that he expected half of their commifliGns as a

perquifite to his poll, but they could not be brought to think lo : however they conde-

Icended, that it he would join his commifllons to theirs, which were much greatc than

his, they would be content to make an equal dividend in the commiirions ; bai that

proj>oruion he rejeded, and was refolved to carry his point by fraud, and wrote to the

Company in England, of thole two gentlemen's ill fervices relating to the Company's
atiiurs, though none knew of any, but Mr. Cliild hiinfelf. Thofe gentlemen's friends

in the committee ot the company in England, acquainted them, by letters over land, of
the danger they were in, and gave them .warning to be on their guard; and they ac-

cordingly took an houfe contiguous to the factory, and, by degrees, conveyed what
they thought lit into their new lodgings, but retained their old ones in the Aittory.

When >the fhipping arrived, ajid the Coinpany'.*j packet was opened, and read at the

i council
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council table, Mr. Potit fat in his place as fecond, and Mr. Houcher in his as fourth.

When fome tew paragraphs were read, one was to diriuifs thol'e gentlemen from the'

Company's fervice, and were forti»with ordered to withdraw, which accordingly they

did, and went to their new lodgings without the faftory. As foon as the council brokiv

up, Mr. Child fent orders to canfine them ui their factory rooms; but word being:'

brought that ihey were not in the fadory, but their doors were locked, he gave orders,

ro break them open, and fecure all that was found in them for him, efpecially their pa-

p'.Ms and books •, but they found nothing but a bed furniflivd, and fome empty trunks.'

AVhen Mr. Child underrtood that their elfefl?^ and papers were removed, he raved like

a mad man, but to iu purpofe, fo he perpetrated their deflrudion by fraud ; but the

profcribed being well beloved by Jhe brokers-, who were always of Mr. Child's cabinet,

council,' were timely ad vertii'ed of his plots, and prepared to counterplot- him. He was'

the firfl that bribed the Mogul's governors to joui in villainy with a prefident ; but 'tis

now a very common niece of policy at Surat, and has been often made ufe of againfti

the Englifli Company, fince Mr. Child's time; however, for a fum of about 4o®ol.'

tterlhig, he got the governor of the tcwn to flretch his commiflion> in pretending to.

diftribule juliice, which is only the Cadjoe's place to do. He got the governor to com-
mand, the two vidims to meet at a garden near the town, and to deliver them up to the

general, who was there with a dozen grenadiers to receive them, and carry them on
board of a fliip that lay ready to tranfportthem to Bombay, and there to feed on the

bread of alHidion as long as they lived., He had fuborned a gentleman to draw up
;,n account, wherein the delinquents were brought in debtors to the Company i ii}.,ooo,

rupees, or 14,2501. flerling, and that gentleman fwore to the account. The two de-

fendauts being forewarned of the plot, had given bonds to their Mahometan and"

Heathen friends, for above double the fum that the honcfl general demanded ; and it

is againil their law to force any perlbn out of the Mogul's dominions, who is indebted,

to his fubjrds ; but when Mr. Harris had fworn to the accsunt, (for that was the gen-
dleman's name) the governor ordered the two gentlemen defendants to be put in irons,

and to be delivered to Mr. Child ; but their iriends protefled againil their going, till-

they had fatished their creditors, and declared the governor liable to make good all the

Anns coniained in their bonds, if by violence they were fent away. That proteft ftartled

the general and governor both, fo the gentlemen were delivered to their friends, and

the governor was no lofer by the general's honefty : however, ihey could not live in!

quiet, fo Mr. Petit bought a fliip to go a trading, whilfl Mr. Boucher went to the Mo-;

);ars court, or rather his camp, to try if he could procure a phirmaund or charter to

be under the Mogul's protedion ; but the Company's money had crept into the fecre-

tary of date's purie, which retarded Mr. Boucher's affair fome time : but the general,.

Being afraid of his luc'efs, fent a Banyan from Bombay to poifon Mr. Boucher. This

Banyan being often about his tent, got acquainted with his cook, thinking him to be

the propereft perlbn to make ul'e of in tlrtit affair ; and, after fome dil'courfes about-

General Child and Mr. Boucher's quarrel, he told the cook, that he had a connniflion

from the geiftral to fettle a falary on him during life, and the fum of 500 rupees ini

hand, if he would poifon his mafter. The cook feeined to like the ])ropof'als, and bid."

tbe Banyati bring him the poiion and the 500 ri'pees, and acconlingly the next day her

dill, and, on the ilelivery of the money, he ).';u'e him a paper with fome jiowder ofi

V. lute arfcnick to mix with his mafter's rice, which is a connnon difli there. The cook
gave him large promifes of performing what he would, and fo kft him, and went to

his mailer with the bag of money and the paper of arl'enick, and told him, that he h.ul

made a bargain with General C'hild's vakeel, or attorney, to poilbu him, and told him
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the terms he had agreed on, and fhewed the money and poifon. Mr. Boucher com-
mended the cook's fidelity, and told him, that he would give him 600 rupees to be
honed, and a maintenance during life. And Mr. Boucher being bred a druggill: in his

youth, prefently knew the poifon, and carried it to the Cautwal or Sheriff, and fliewcd

It. The Cautwal ufed his utmoft endeavours to catch the Banyan, but he could never

be found there.

Mr. Boucher had been fourteen months foliciting to procure his phirmaund ; but

his repeated pctidons to the fecretary had no effett : but he had an Englifhman, om*
Swan, for his interpreter, who often took a large dofe of arrack. Aurengzi'b one da)

had ordered his camp to remove to another place, and had got on horfebnck. Swan
took hold of that opportunity, and got pretty near the King, holding his pi.>iiiian or

rocca above his head, and cried with a loud voice in the Perlian language, that his

mailer wanted juftice done him. The Mogul feeing him in an European garb, ordered

him to be brought to him, and alked the caufe of his complaint. He anfwered, that

his mailer had been fo long at court about procuring a phirmaund to become a fubjeft

of His Majefty's, to be freed from the oppreflions of the Englifh Company, who were
grown intolerable by the connivance of His Majefty's governors of Surat, and there-

fore conjured His Majefty, as he fliould anfwcr before God at the great day, to do his

mafter juftice, and grant him a phirmaund. The King was ftartled at the bold expref-

fions, ordered his fecretary to get one ready for the feal againft the next day, which
was accordingly done, and Mr. Boucher had it delivered to him as foon as it was
figned, and then took his leave of the court.

While Mr. Boucher was at court, Mr. Petit made fome voyages into the Gulf of
Perfia, and going thither onre, met with fome Sanganian pirates, who attacked him.

He defended himfelf bravely^and beat them oft"; but his gunner firing a blunderbufs

out of one of the gun-room ports, blew the (hip up, and the Sanganians took up thole

that were faved by fwimming, among whom u-as Mr. Petit hiinfelK

The Sanganians carried their prilbners to Baet on Guzerat, and laid a ranfom on
them, which Mr. Petit agreed on, and lent letters to his friends at Surat to pay the

money : but general Child hearing of Mr. Petit's misfortune, and where he was, dis-

patched a Banyan to Baet, to perfuade the pirates not to part with their prifoner under

35,0001. fterling, and they hearkening to the Banyan, would not ftand to the ftipu-

lated ranfom of 5000I. Mr. Petit ftayed about fix months their prifoner, and then
died through grief, and the ill treatment he had received by Mr. Child's perfuafion ;

but the pirates getting no ranfom, curfed the general for his counfel.

In anno 1683, the Dutch difpoflefled the Englifti Company of their fadory of Ban-
tain, on the weft end of Java ; and the Englifli having a mind to regain it by force of

arms, built fcveral ftiips between 60 and 70 guns, fo that in aimo 1685, they had a

fleet ready viftualled, and manned with 7 or 8000 men, to the number of 23 fail of

the line of battle (hips, which expence, and the continual craving of the court, brought
their ftock very low

;
yet fince the maw of the court was not enough crammed, the

King laid embargoes on the fleet from time to tin e, for nine months, and then the

Dutch ambaftador had orders to prefent His Majefty with ioo,oool. if he would coni-

mand the Company not to ufe violence. He fnapped at the bait, and defeated the de-

fign to all intents and purpofes.

•i.ii.
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Chap. XVIII.—Continues the Ob/ervatiom on the Affairs of BomBayf with the Articles

exhibited by Mr. Child^ in order to embroil the Company's Affairs with the Mogul and
! his Subject.

THE Company having fuch a number of great (hips on their hands, were obliged

to fend them abroad ; but having no ftock to employ them, ordered the general and
chiefs of their faftories in India to borrow, what fiims they could on the Company's
credit, from the Indian merchants, to lade their fhips home, which accordingly they

did, and what they could not lade home, they were to employ by freights in India.

And I faw a letter from the governor of the Company in England, intimating, that

when they had got as much credit of the Mogul's fubjefls as they could, then they

would pick quarrels with the creditors, and put a general (lop to their trade, which
was accordingly done; for in 1686 and 1687, the Surat merchants traded brifkly by
fea to Mocha, Perfia, and BafTora, to the weftward, and to Bengal, Atcheen, Malacca,

and Stam, to the eaftward. The general granting pafles to all who required them, then,

about the latter end of the year 1687, he laid down a complaint and grievance before

the governor of Surat, and demanded redrefs and fatisfattion. The articles of his

grievances I faw in a piinted copy, and were as follows, in 35 articles.

" I. Laft year a (hip of Molah Abdel Gafoar's coming from Juddah, in her return

met with two Dani(h pirates, who made a prize of hfer. The news coming to Surat,

the faid Molah Abdei Gafoar, by perfuafions of Meir Nazam, and other merchants,

made their complaints to Sababat Caun (then governor), and other officers of Surat,

faying, the £ngli(h belonging to Surat had taken his (hip, at the fame time fending his

attorney to court, to complain to the King, who ordered the governor, &c. officers of
Surat, to enquire into it, and to do judice accordingly. In this aftair, by bribery, and
difgracing me to the King and his fubjedts, as alfo the Dutch, French, and other na-

tions, making them believe it to be true, for which difgrace I am not able to trade in

thefe parts ; but I hope the difgrace will light on him, that hereafter no fuch fcandal

may be put on me, or any other, we having traded here thefe eighty or ninety years,

but never before accufed as robbers, but daily enriched the port of Surat.
** II. The complaints of Mulah Abdel Gafoar have been much to my prejudice, by

reafon I could not clear my money out of the cuftom-houfe, nor (hip my goods for

Europe, which were feized and hindred, which hath made me leave the port and
trading, and retire to Bombay. 1 have by me 30 or 40 lacks of rupees in money and
goods in a rcadinefs ; if you pleafo to fend any body, you may be certified of the truth.

Confider the lofs I am at in the ule of my money, damage ot my goods, and detaining

my (hips a year. I defire your anfwer.
" III. Mulah Abdel Gafoar's difgracing me, makes people afraid to trufl: me, my

credit boing loll by his falfe reports, having 12 (hips laden with goods, which I de-

iigned to have fent to Surat, there to have provided goods, and relade for Europe ; but

his difgracing me is the occafion of the great charges I am at, my (hips wint>.>iing in

thefe parts, and my goods lying on my hands, we merchants trading for profit, which

hindrance hath not only been a great lols to the King in his cudoms, but to me, wliich

I mufl anfwer to my mailers.

*' IV. Mr. Petit and Mr. Boucher being indebted to the Company feveral funis of

money, I would have called them to account for the fame ; but tlioy, like traitors, went

to the governor Cortalab Caun for protcdion. As for Mr. Petit he is dead and gone
to

\'^
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1(1 the devil. Mr. Boucher ftill remain;; lU Surat. I demand hisn^ his wife, or child,

children, family, and all Engliflimen bJon^riug to him, with ilu-ir eiVe^ts, that they be
deUvercd to mc, a'ul that he may not miike iiis ulcape from Surat. i'VX .r . r.^

" V. Formerly fuclr^wida as we brought from the Malabar coafl, Mocha, and
other larts, which were for Europe, and not to fell hero, wo Iiad' liberty to bring them
afliore ..t Swally, to clean them, and fiiip again, without paying cuflom ; but the go-

vernor Cortalab Caun, in his time, forced us to pay cullom for thole goods. My de-

mand is, that V hat he took more than the former cul^oms, nuiy. btf.jBeliorcd, and he do
jiot the like "vain. : <.: uLui ,!. ;;, . J>;.. -i^-^f

" VI. O ate years wc bring more monc)' than formerly, which hath much en-

riched the jyart, of which the {governor did acquaint the King, who was pleafed to take

]K) more than 2 per cent, we paying no more for nuuiy yars. Of late, the governor

of Surat did write to the King, to make us pay 3I per cent, for money as well as

goods, which nas been a great prejudice to our trnde. My deiire is, that we may pay
no more than formerly, and that tbe former overplus inay be repaid. Which exadings
jnadeSalabat Caun over-rate; our goods in the cullom houfe, to our great damage.

" Vil. Formerly we never paid cuflom for apparel or provifion;-, but of late Sala-

•bat Caun forced us to pay cudoin f(^r them. My defire is, that may be re-paid, and,

ior the future, no more trouble on that account.

" VIII. When our goods came out of the country. If robbed by thieves, or other-

wife, on the road, it Is the King's order, that the governors and officers make good all

damages, or elfe the King to latisfy us himfelf. Few years iince our goods coming
from Amadabant and Durrimgum, were robbed in the way to Surat. We have peti-

tioned the governor of Surat for fatisfaction, but n.wer obtained any. My defire is,

that the King order fatisfaction to be made for the lofs we fultained, being great and
confidcrable.

" IX. Several of the natives are indebted to us, of whom we can get no fatisfac-

tion, havi'ig feveral times made complaitits to the governoi>, where they refide, for their

allirtance, but, as yet, could have no n dreis from them. Our defire i;, that all gover-

nors and their otiicers may be afliftant to us in recovering our debts.

" X- We bring monj treafure into the country thar any other nation, which is

carried to the cuflom-houfe; v hen cleared from thence, we fend it to the mint to be
coined ; but the officers, for their own intereft, deliiy the coining, to the hindnmcc of

the difpatchuig our bu'lir-fsj, for, if our cafh was cpu^ed in time, wo could have our in-

veltments out of the country, and lade our fiiips according to the monlbons or fealbn of

the year. Our requtlf is, that, fer the future, the coiners may not delay the coining,

and that our treafure may be coined apiut, for its more fpeedy perfonr.ance. .

*' XI. At the arrival of our Ihips, wheji vuiladen, we carry our goods to the cuflom-

houfe, where they are tlirown up and down very carelefsly, where they are broken, da-

damaged ar.d flolcn. Our requell is, that we may have a ware-hou^' apart by that of

the Dutch, to jnit our goods in, that we may be no ftirliier fulll;rers; that when we dif-

pofe of our goods, ( r iieiHl them to our factory, th ho cullomer take account of tlie

Kii;g's cudoms, cU arin;;- them without farther moletl.iiion.

" XII. Fornurly when we cleared our treafure, i^c. goods from the cuftom-houfe,

wc ufed to make up the account ol our cufloms at the latter end of the year, and then

paid it. Ol la' years, the olllcers of tiie cuflom-houfe daily and monthly fend to our

broker, demanding !he cullom ; for which reafon, we arc forced to fee the oflicers not

to affront our broker, which has been much to our prejudice. Our requell is, that

tlicy denumd nut the cuflyms till thevud ot iheyeiu", as formerly accullomary.
" XIII. When
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*' XIII. When Gaffadean Caun was Governor of Surat, by order of the King,

the city was walled, at which time we had a garden near Brampore gate, about which
we built 34 fhops, ftables for horfes, a fummer-houfe, and feveral other convenient

places, all firm buildings, which coft to the amount of 25,000 rupees, when the wall

came near our garden, our buildings were broke down, and our garden fpoiled. We
petioned the governor for liitisfaction, he promifed to allow us charges out of the

King's treafury ; but we have not received any fatisfaction. We demand fatisfaction

for the faid charges,
*' XIV. Formerly when our goods came from other parts to Surat, we paid no

more than due cuftom, and (hipped them for Europe, or other places, without any far-

ther trouble. Of late years the officers of thofe places, from whence our goods
come, put us to nmch trouble in demanding the governor's and officers of Surat's

receipts of us, and many tiries detain our goods on that account, by which their pro-

ceedings our fhips fometimes return empty, and Ibmetimes are forced to remain in the

country, which is a great lofs to the King in his cuftoms, as well as to us. Our
requeft is, that, for the future, fuch receipts may not be demanded of us, but that we
may have the fame liberty as formerly.

" XVI. When our goods are in a readinefs, we fend them to the accuftomed place

to be fliopt, with a true invoice of the contents of the bales. Formerly they ufed to

make choice of one or two bales, and if they found them according to invoice, then

to (hop and clear the reft without anv farther trouble. Of late the cuftomer and
officers, for their intereft, and to delay time, open moft of our goods, which is not

only a great charge to us in repacking our goods, but alfo our goods are damaged.
Our defire is, that they may be fhopt and fhipt according to invoice, without any
farther trouble, as accuftomary.

«* XVI. Our floops and boats coming from Swally to the cuftom-houfe, the Meer-
bar ufed to fearch ihcm, if empty, cleared them, without any farther trouble. Of late

Years the Mecrbar, &c. officers will not clear them in three or four days, which is a
great hindrance to us in the difpatch of our bufinefs. Our defire is, they may be fearched

and cleared as formerly, ^vithout delay.

•• XVII. Sometimes merchants that buy our goods, break, plead poverty, that they

have not wherewithal to pay us, applying ourfelves to the governor and officers for

juftice, and their affiflance, we can have no redrefs. Our defire is, either that the

governor, and officers order payment to be made, or to fatisfy us out of the King's

cuftoms, that we may be no longer fufferers by his i'ubjefts.

*' XVIII. Sometimes we fend our brokers or fervants to the governor and officers,

as our affairs require, who cannot be admitted without bribing the fervants of faid

governor and officers. We defire it may be remedied for the future.

" X.IX. Our hcrfes that come from Perfia, BaiTora, and at their arrival we ufed to

fend them to our ftables, without farther delay. Of late years at their landing are

carried to the governor, his feal put about their necks, and ourfelves not trufted to ufe

or difpofe of them. Our defire is, that we may either ride them, or difpofe of them
as formerly.

" XX, The governor and offi'cirs often fond to us for broad cloth, fword-blades,

&c. ', in civility we cannot deny them, but when we fend for the money, they deny the

payment, and abufe our fervants, by which we are fufferers. Our defire is,

that, for the future, if the governor and officers defire any goods, they may pay for

them before they carry them away.

VOL VIII,
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** XXI. Goods provided at Agra, Amadabant, &c. cominp to Baroach, the gover-

nor forces us to pay 1 8 per mill, cuflom, which is contrary to the King's order, for we
ought to pay but in one place as the Moors and Banyiuis. Our defire is to be cleared

of that cuftom, that at the arrival of our goods at Surat, they may be fent for out

abroad without farther trouble, paying the King his due cuftom. We defire the fame

goods fliipped at Baroach, Carabay, &c. that our (hips may not lofe their paifagc to

£|urope.
" XXII. At the arrival of our European (hips we fond our goods to the Cuftom-

houfe, when cleared, carry them to the fadory, fometimes we have prefent vend,

and fometimes we fend tnem to other places, as we think convenient, and for

our intereft ; in cafe we fend our goods to any other place, within the term of Uk
months, then to pay half cuftom for the faid goods, but if kept a full year, then to

pay full cuftom. Sometimes we fend to Swally more goods than will lade our (hips,

the remainder we dare not keep there, for fear of fire or thieves. Our requeil is,

that for all fuch goods as have paid cuftom, we may freely bring them to Surat,

keep them there for our next fliipping, and Ihip them off" without farther trouble or

demands.
" XXIII. Our fervants, Engliih, Gentows, and others, many times we fend up the

country for the fpeedier difpatching of our affairs. When we fend to them for our
accounts, being at a difta:ice and out of our reach, like to Mr. Petit and Mr. Boucher,

they go to the governors for protedion, by which means we cannot call them to an

account, to our great lofs, and farther proceedings againft them. Our requeft is, that

whatever Englifliman, employed in your fervice, without our leave and difcharge, that

they, with their effeds and ellates, be delivered to us, that they may not be protected,

but we may proceed againft: them, as we think convenient.
** XXIV. It is near 90 years that we have traded here. At our firft; coming, the

King granted us a piece of ground for a bunder to repair our (hips and velTels. Of
late years Meer Na(ram hath forced it from us, and made it a garden. We are deiti*

tute of a place for repairing our velfels, and other conveniencies. Our requeft is,

that we may have the fame ground as formerly, or fome other near the water fide,

fitting our occafions.

" XXV. Formerly we ufed to pay for each bale of indigo, two and an half ru-

pees per bale, without opening it. Of late years the officers open it, valuing it at

their plcafure, damaging the goods, which is a great lofs and charge to us in repacking

it. Our defire is, that, for the future, it may not be opened, paying the cuftom as

formerly.
•' XXVI. The governor and officers buy of us, for the King's account, iron, guns,,

lead, giving us fome money in hanil. When they are turned out, and others come,
when \vc dcmanti the remainder, they delay the payment of the money, faying the

King Jid not want our goods, that we may tak^* them again, fometimes after they

have kept them one or two year.s. Our requeft is, that whatever they buy of us-

for the King's account, we may be piiid befort they take tuen\ from us, ;md what-

ever goods we have that the King has no occafiu; foi-, we may difpofe of them at our
pleafure.

" XXVII. As to the ifland of Bombay, it produccth no corn. The Mogul's fleet

often winters there, which makes proviiions fcarce and dear. We are in want of fup-

pliis from Surat, and other the Mogul's ports. When we fend to thefe places, the

laid governor and officers will uot let us have any without giving them one and one
*>• fourth

juft
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fourth per cent. Our requeft is, to be free of this ta.*:, that we may have liberty of
fending what is neceflary for lupply of the King's people and faid illand.

«' XXVIIl. A Jhip, with her cargo, to the amount of 254,000 rupees, came out of
England without our King's licence, which came to Surat. Our King's orders came
to us to feize fliip and cargo, which accordingly we did ; but Salabat Caun then

being governor, forced her from us, and delivered her to Mr. Boucher. Our defire

is, the faid Ihip may be re-delivered us, that Mr. Boucher and his broker give us a

ju(l and true account of the remainder of the cargo, and that the governor take care

it be not fquandercd away by them.
*' XXIX. It is the King'? grant, that merchants pay but one cuftom for their goods,

without farther moleftation, and, when they pay it, to take a difcharge. Of late

rears, the officers have forced us to pay double cuftom, befideu their perquifites

which they have demanded, which has been a great hindrance to the timely arrival of

our goods. We defire we may not be forced to pay more than accuftomary.
" XXX. We formerly rented a piece of ground for ftables, on which we were at

confulerable charges in building and reparations. Meer Naflam, by buying it, de-

prived us of it. We defire he may fatisfy us the faid charges.

" XXXI. Some years fince we loft an anchor at the river's mouth, which Mirza
Moflum's people took up. We have often demanded it, ofFering to defray the charges

he was at, but cannot get it. Our requeft is, that his fon Mirza Mahomud Araff de-

liver the fame, we paying the charges they were at.

" XXXII. At the arrival of our fhips, they fend the boat up with r^ews. At the

cuftom-lioufe they ftop her a whole day before they will let our people come on fliore

with letters, which is a great impediment to our affairs. Our requeft is, that they

may not be hindred for the future, but fuffered to land as foon as they come to the

cufiom-houfe.
•' XXXIII. As concerning my Bengal, we hear feveral fhips have been taken and

burnt, in which afiair we are not concerned, neither do we know whether peace be

concluded there or not. Our requeft is, that the Kmg iffue out his orders, that no
pcrfon queftion us, or make demands on us on that account.

*' XXXIV. Some years ago the Sedee, with the King's fleet, wintered at Bombay,

ia which time fome of his ^ple murdered two of our Englifhmen, which made our

men refolutely refolve to 1 .onge their death, but, with great perfuafions were pacified,

being promil'cd fatisfaction. We acquainted the governor of it, who ordered the

murderers to be imprifoiied ; but, three days after, they were cleared by the Sedee.

Our requcil is, they may be delivered that we may profecute them, and that juftice

may be done.
«' XXXV. When we are minded to take cur pleafure out of the city, although we

return before the ufual time of Ihutting the gates, the porters iiiut them againft us,

demanding money before they will let us enter the city. Our requeft is, that order

be given by the governor, that we be no more affronted by thofe people."

Thcfe grievances were the foundation on which General Child built a war with the

IWogul, without ever fending them to court to know the King's pleafure, but, without

declaring war, feized his I'ubjefts fliips wherever they were found, although they had

the fanttion of his own paiTes. If the fourth article be Chriftian the Mahometans and

Heathens abhor it. The feventeouth and twenty-third are unjuft, as well as the twenty-

eighth ; and the thirty and thirty- firlt were but weak arguments to help to fupport his

complaints and iniife a war, that coft his mafters above 400,000 pounds before they could

lay it, befidcs the lofs of their credit with the Mogul and his fubjeds, which, to this time, is
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not quite recovered. Or by what rule in policy could Sir Jofiah or Sir John ChiW
think to rob, murder and deftroy the Moguls mbjcdts in one part of his dominions,

and the Company to enjoy a free trade in the olhor p u-ts ? or lunv they could expeft

that he would ftand neuter? let politicians anfwer them, and I will proceed.

The general having fuch a number of great fhips on his hands, and little employ-

ment for them, fcnt them to Mocha, Perfia and Bengal, where the Suraters had fent

theirs under (he proteftion of his paflcs. Captain Andrews in the Charles II. went to

Mocha, and fet up the King of England's flag on his fadlory ; and there he feized two

Engliftj (hips, one from England, called the Streighis Merchant, commanded by
captain Bear, and another belonging to Mr. Samuel White? at Siam. She was com-
manded by one Captain Wren, whom they killed in his cabin, becaufe he would not

deliver his (hip up voluntarily. There was but litt'i; of their cargoes on board of the

fliips, fo they might as well have let them alore : However luch doings dilpleafed the

governor and merchants of Mocha, and they had a defign to force Captain Andrews
to rellore the fhips, but he fufpeding as much, fled on board, and left his colours

flying on his fadory.

He foon after left Mocha, and carried his two prizes with him, and Mr. Clivc,

fuper-cargo of the Streights Merchant, gc bills for his flock, payable at Grand Cairo,

except about 60 bales of coffee that he carried with him to England, where it fold very

well, and the Company were obliged by the law to make good all the fhip's cargo pro

rata, as thofe 60 bales fold for, which amounted to 32,000 pounds. The Briflol's

cargo was alfo made good to her owners, with the fhip that was taken at Johanna by
the Phenix, which came to 60,000 pounds. And the Little Betty, that was alfo taken by
the Phenix, in her way to India, coft them 1 1,000 pounds, though fhe and her cargo were
fold at Bombay for lofs than 600 pounds. The owner of that vefTel was on'? Mr. Hafte-

wcll, a Quaker, and a fubflantial merchant in London, who arrefted Captain Tyrrel

going off the exchange. The captain proffered King James for bail, but the Quaker
would not accept of him, but was content to accept of Sir Jofeph Herne who became bail.

The Charles, Casfar, and Royal James and Mary way-laid the Surat fhipping, and
brought in fourteen fail to Bombay, where I faw tliem lying in anno i638, and yet

no war with the Mogul, only with the inhabitants of Surat, whom he threatened to

humble.

In 0<Sober 1688, he went to Surat road, in the Royal James and Mary, with three

o»four other fhips of countenance, to try if he could bully the governor, and frighten

the merchants into a com|>iiance of lofii.-g their eflates, but was difappointed in both.

He ftaid there till the beginning of January 1689, and then left Surat in a huff, and
brought all the Englifh fhips along with him, except the fhip Adventure, whom the

Phenix had forced over the bar, when fhe was lying at the river's mouth, taking in a

cargo for England, under the proteftion of Mr. Boucher's Phirmaund, which was the

grievance coniplained of in the 28th article : However, her fupercargo dying, the

mips bottom was eaten up with worms in the river, and part of the cargo remained many
years in Mr. Boucher's poffeffion.

On the general's pafTage to Bombay, he met with a fleet of vefTels that were carrying

corn to an army of the Mogul's that lay at Dunder-rajah-pore, about 14 leagues to the

fouthward of Bombay. That fleet he alfo feized, and carried to Bombay, though
againfl the oj^iinfon of moft of his council. Before this IVizure he afked the opinion of

fome fca-officers ; and one Captuiji Hilder, being the eldeft, advifed him not to medd<e
with the corn fleet, becaufe it would ftraitcn the army, and force them to look abroad

for provifions, where it might be bell procured, and perhaps u.ight aiTe^^ Bombay
which.
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>vhich was in a great meafure beholden to their neighbours for fubftenanco and fire-

wood. The general took him up with fcurrilous language, calling him coward and
fool, and bragg'd, that if Sedee Yacoup (which was the Mogul's gt'Deral's name)
ihould dare to come with his forces on Bombay, he would blow him oflf again with
the wind of his bum.

Cowards are generally ftout when dangers are at a diftance, and fo was our general,
who had never feen a fword drawn in anger, and confequeiiily very ill acquainted
with war ; and when it came to his door, none was ever fo confounded and dejefted
as he was, as appeared by his condud in that war that he fo fooliflily brought on hinv*

felf and his country.

Chap. XIX.

—

Gives an Account of the War of Bombay^ betiveen the Mogul and tht

Englijh Eafi-India Company^ with Aurengaeb's Letters of Advice tc the Governor

of Bombayi on granting them a Peace and new Indulgences in Trade, , ., .

WHEN the news came to Sedee Yacoup, that his fleet, with his provifions of com
and cloth, were feized and carried to Bombay, he fent a civil letter to our general to

difcharge his fleet, protefting, that as he had not meddled in the affairs between hint

and the Suraters, he would continue neuter, unlefs he was forcd to do otherwife:

but our general gave him an infolent anfwer, and the fleet was unladed at Bombay,
Sedee Yacoup fent again to defire the delivery of his fleet in fair terms, otherwife

he would be obliged to come with his army, ana quarter on Bombay, where his pro-

vifions were detained, u,nd that if his fleet was not fet at liberty before the 11th of
February, which was near at hand, he would certainly be on Bombay the 14: but ftill

receiving uncivil anfwers, he performed his promife to a tittle, for that very night he
landed at a place called Source (about four miles didant from the main ibrt), with

a0,000 men at his back.

Our general's fecurity had made him negle£l providing for receiving fuch guefts»

trufling to the reputation of his forces, who were greater then than ever they had been
before, or ever were fince that time, and he had fmall fl>ips enough, had they been
placed in proper places, that might certainly have hind'^rcd his landing, and forced

him home again ; but all thofe neceflary preparations were negleded, and the Sedee
landed at mid-night, and the redoubt where he landed, fired a great gun to give the

alarm, and fo deferted their port, and the Sedee took pofleflion of it. At one in

the morning the caftle fired three guns to give the general alarm, which brought

fuch fear on thofe that lived fecurely in their houfes without the caftle, that the poot

ladies, both white and black, run half-naked to the tort, and only carried their children

with them j but they were all obliged to wait without the wall, till day-light relieved them*

Next morning the Sedee marchtd to Mazagun, a fmall fort of 14 guns, and about

a random^ (hot diftant from the caftle. On the enemy's approach, that fort though.

iituated on a point of rocks, where the fea defended three quarters of ir, was alfo.

deferted in fuch precipitancy, that eight or ten chefts of trealure, which generally con-

tain ioo» pounds each, and four cnefts of new arms, were left behmd, though the

feamen that were fent hi boats to bring them off, preferred to carry them along with

them ; but the commanding officer thought them not fit to be trufted with money and
arms, and fo they were left for a prefent to Sedee Yacoup, with fourteen cannon,

two mortars, with fome powder, fhot and fliells: but why that treafure, and thofe

arms and ammunition were depofited in Mazagun, few could account for, and the

reafo^is
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reafonn wliy thoy were loft to the enemy were as woniK rful ; but it was plain, that

tlic old way of fiftiing in troubled waters was known at Bombay, and the officer was

never called to acco(nit lor his ovcrfight.

Sedee Yacoup finding no oppofition, fent a party of men towards Mahim, (o plunder

the poor prafants, and to take that fi>rt, whicii ho thought, might be deferted as the

i-ed had been, and was not in the leall out in his conjecture, for the garrifon had em-

barked in boats, and came by fea to Bombay, before they faw an enemy. The Sedee

taking pofleflion of Mazagun, hoifted his Hag there, and made it his head quarters.

The following day fome of the enemy appeared on Mazagun hills, which grieved

our general's righteous foul to fee in'idels come fo near him in an hoftile manner.

He called a minion of his own, one Captain Pean, who was no better foldicr than him-

felf, and ordered him to take two companies, each containing about fcventy men, and

inarch to thofe hills, and drive the enemy out of his fight. He ordered one Monro,

•who had been a foldier at Tangier, to be his lieutenant. In Tangier he had received

a wound in his heel, that fpoiled his running, and accordingly they marched in good

order within (hot of the enemy, who fliewed thoir heads above the furface of the hill,

but did not ofter to advance or expole their bodies. Several gentlemen volunteers

took their arms, and accompanied the little army.

The lieutenant advifed the captain to march up the hill in platoons, o fetiarate the

enemy's forces. The captain took it as an aifront to be advifed, told ias hcutenant,

that, when he had the command in his own hands, he might ufe it as he thought fit,

but, as it was intrulled to him, he would ufe it according to his own mind, and fo

ordered his men to fpread as much as they could, and wucn they faw the enemy open

in the plain, to difcharge all at once amongft them, which, he faid would terrify them.

Monro oppofed his fcheine, and told him of tho danger he would bring himfelf and

them into, if the enemy fhould attack them whilft their arms were reloading ; but

nothing could diffuade nim from his projed, and fo commanded his men to fire as

he had direfted. The Sedee's being ten to one in numbers, and better runners than

our men, and better acquaintea with clofe fighting with fv ord and target, took hold

of the opportunity, and advimced with all their fpced, which the captain perceiving,

betook himfelf to his heels, and was the forcmoft man to the Portugueze church,

where he took courage to look behind him, to fee what was become of his men. Poor
Monro thinking to (top the enemy's career by a part of the wing that he commandcti,

found himfelf deferted by all, but 13 or 14 (tout fellows, who where foon fun'ounded

by the enemy, and cut to pieces.

Pean had not (top at the Portugueze church, had he not found a party of 100
men that lay there ready to fupport or receive him, as his cafe fhould require. He
was a fellow as well made for running as any I ever faw, and was fo much in the

general's favour, that he luid not fo much as a reprimand for his cowardice and mif-

behavio'ir. This relation 1 had from a gentleman volunteer, who kept alwavs near

the captain while he could keep pace with him.

When the general left Surat, there where feveral gentlemen in it, fome in the Com-
pany's fervice, and fomo private perfons, who were all imprifoned, a;ul put in irons,

except Mr. Boucher and his dependents, who were protected by his Phirmaund.

Thofe imprifoned were fcurvily uicd, being obliged to pafs through the ftreets with

irons about their necks, for fpedtacles to pleafo the mob. Captain johnfon and Cap-

tain Yeaman, though particular merchants, were obliged to aft their parts in the

tragi-coniedy, and continue prifoners, where Captain Johnfon died ; but Cai)tain Yeaman
got his liberty at the end ol the war, which was about the beginning of June 1690.
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I will now return back to the year 1686, when Sir John Weyburn was fent from

Kugland, with a commifllon of judge admiral from tiie King; and he had likewife

another comniiflion from the governi)r (if the Company ^which they made him believe

was alio from the King) to condemn and hang i'^ of the inhabitants of St. Helena^

wh^re, ill a tumult caufcd by the opprcfTions of the governor t>f that ifland, one
Johnfon the fecond was killed. Sir John Weyburn took his palfagc to India on board

the fliip London, and, in his way, called at St. Helena, ami hanged up the 13 pro-

fcribed perfons, without form ot procefs, for which the Company paid dear after-

wards, and fo had Sir John, had he lived ; but he finding the illegal proceedings of

Mr. Child to be infupportable, and meeting with many aftronts (from that man with-

(Hit maniioi-s) died at Bombay about two months before the Sedee came on it. He
was njucli lamented by all honeft men that knew him. He was captain of the Happy
Return who accompanied the Glocefter when fhe was bringing the Duke of York to

Scotland, and loft by the way. It was Captain Weyburn that fent his barge to wait

on the Duke, and brought him fafe on board of the Happy Return, who carried hinj

forward to Scotland, for which good fervice he was knighted. He was ever after i
great favourite of King James, who feeing he could not be brought into his meafures,

put that employ on him, to difmifs him with honour.

And now the Sedee beiuj; mailer of the whole ifland, except the caftle and about

half a mile to the fouthward of the caftle, he raifed batteries on Dungeree Hill, whicb
overlooked the fort wall, and difturbid the garrifon very much ; then he put four great

guns in the cu.lom-houfe, commonly called the India-houfe, and raifed a battery at

the Moody's houfe, within 200 paces of the fort, and another in the lady's houfe that'

he had been fo unkind to, fo that it was dangerous to go out or in at the caftle gate,

rill we got up an half moon before it. All men were then preft into the Company's
fervice, and I amongft the reft. We palTed the months from April to September very

ill, for provifions grew fcarce by the addition of 3000 Sevajees that were employed as

auxiliaries in the military fervice of the Company. When the winter months were
over, at September we went to fea with our fmall fhips, to cruize on the Mogul's

fubjcds, and h;id pretty good fucccfs. I was employed in that fervice, and had the

command of a fmall privateer of feven or eight tuns, with twenty fighting men, and
fixteen rowers. In three or four months 1 brought nine prizes into Bombay, laden

moft with provifions and cl( fhos for the enemy's army, which was now increafed to

40,000 : but we were not allowed any plunder, but were rather plundered ourfelves,

for when we brought our prizes in, our diefts were feverely fearched, and if \vc had

faved any of our pay, it was feized for the Company's ufe, as money we had f( id in

the prizes, which made us carelefs in purfuing the enemy at fea. Except when
hunger pinched we never looked out for prizes, by which indifference of ours many
of the enemy cfcaped that \ could have taken.

The ill fuccefs we had afhore with the enemy made our General fick, and, in De-
cember, he difpatched two fadore to the Mogul's court, with a Sural nierchant, called

Meer Mezamie. He was our friend, and had fome intereft at court. They went un-

der the name of the Englifh ambalfadors. Mr. George A\ eldon was firft in com-
inifTion, and Abraham Navaar, a Jew, was fecond. In fifteen days they arrived at

court, being then at Johanabant. They were received but coldly ; but, about the

niiddle of April, by the fpecial afiiftance of prefents to the officers at court, they were
admitted to audience, but were brought to Aurengzeb's prefince after a new mode
for ambaifadors, their hands being tied by a fafh before them, and were obliged to

proftratc. The King gave them a fevei'e reprimand, and then afked their demands.

They
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They firft mailc a confVfllon of their fauhs, and defired pardon, then that their Phir-

maund, wiiich was forfeited, (hould be renewed, and that the Scdee and his army
fhould be ordered otF Bombay. Their fubmiflion he accepted of, and pardoned tlieir

faults, on condition that Mr. Child ftiould leave India in nine months, and never

come back again, the Phii inaund to bo renewed, on condition that fatisfartion fljould

be given his fubjeds on account of debts contrafted, robberies committed, and lolTes

and damages made good, and, on fecurity given for the due performances of thefe

premifTes, the Sedee and his army (hould be ordered off the ifland. In January Gene*
ral ChiL' died, which much facilitated their affairs, but it was kept fecret at court,

till they knew how the King would order the affair about him. In March Meer
Mezatnie dii-d alfo, anil, it was fuppofed, was poifoned by fotne enemies contraded

b\ u good fervices to the Englifl). When he was given over by phyficians, our am-
balladors fent to know what he had done with 50,000 rupees, he had received for

fecret fervices. He anfwerctl, that he was forry that ever he had nieddlcd in their

alFairs, for he Iwd ferved them even with his life, and yet they were not contended,

wr what ufe that fum was put to, he duril not divulge.

When our affairs were in fo bad circumllances at the Mogul's court, the Dutch
Company had one Mr. Baroon their ambaffador there, who dcfigaed to impofe on
Aurengzeb, who, he thought was ignorant of European allairs. The news of the

revolution in Britain being arrived in India, when he had an audience of Aurengzeb,
he began to magnify the power and grandeur of his couni -y, and vilify the Knglilh.

The Mogul feemed to be pleafed with his dii'courfe, to encourage him to go on. He
told, that the Englifh were but contemptible in comparifon of his foverei^ns, for they

were forced to find the Englilh a King to rule over them, and that it His Majefty

would exclude the Englilh from the trade of his dominions, the Hollanders would
carry it to a much greater height, and enrich his trcafiiry, and the Englifh would not

know where to get bread. Tlie Mogul gravely anfwered, that if his malters were fo

much fuperior to the Englilh in power and riches, they might eafily drive them out
of India, engrofs all the trade of his countries to themfelves ; and commanded him to

tell his mailers, that he expeded it from them. Then the ambaffador excufed hhn-
felf, and told, that he could ad nothing in that affair till he received orders from
Hi)lland. Aurengzeb then reprimanded him, and fhewed him wherein he had lied

j

for, fays he, about feventcen years ago, the King of France conquered moft of your
country in a few days, and that it was the Knglifh, and not the power of Holland,
that repelled him, and that if England did not hold the balance of^ power, either the

Emperor or the King of France could conquer it in one campaign.

The ambaffador knew not how to anfwer to thofe truths : but, being fent to folJ-

cit feme indulgence in their trade, he could obtain none, and fo left the court dif-

(atished.

After our ambaffadors had obtained pardon, they began to be refpeded, and had
liberty to take their diverfion abroad, till a new Phirmaund was drawing up, which,

accordmg to the method of the eaftern courts, took up fome time : however, orders

were fent to the Sedee to forbear hoftilities, and the Englifh had the fame orders, fo

that frequent vifits part between the Sedee's people and ours. And, during the war,
about 60 Europeans of fcveral nations, had deferted from us, and took pay of the

Sedee. The reafun they gave for their defertiou, was ill ufage they had received from
fome Iiifli officers

;
yet moft of them returned after the war, on promife of pardon.

The Phirmaund being ready, and the required fecurity given, Sedee Yacoup left

Bombay the ihh of June, 1690 j but he alfo l»*ft a peflilence behind him, which, in four
* months
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months time, dcftroved more men than the war had done, and, for joy, made a malU
cious bdnfirc of his ne;id quarters Mazagun fort.

Now wc may fee the Mogul's ftyle in his new Phinnaund to be fent to Sural, as it

ftands tranflated by the Conipany'slintcrpretcrs, which runs thus in the printed copy an-
nexed to Sir John Child's 35 articles of grievances

:

TIIK occafion of your wilting to me, was your being in fault of all thofc troubles,

that you have repented of wh;it you have done, that you madefeveral complaints againft

former p;overnois, all whicli 1 Inve here from fcvcrnl of my Umbras, and the feveral

.abufes received from them, and their oiKccrs, all which you (liould have ac-

quainted me with, befor*- you proceeded fo violently. Having acknowledged your
error, and defircd pardon, I do not only grant your requcft, pardoning what is pad,
but granting you a I'hirmaund accordmg to your denrc, and have ordered Aflit

Caun to forward it to the governor of Surat, with fuch particulars as he will acquaint

you with.

At the arrival of my Phlrmaund, receive it with great rcfpeft, acknowledging the

great glory you have got in obtaining •he fame, that you may trade as formerly at your
pleal'ure, and as accullomary. That you deliver th nurchants, that have complained

againfl you, their (hips with their elFedts. That, for the future, you do not commit the

liKC error, in doing as you have done, and proceed according to my will and pleafure,

and be not forgetful of the fame.

If you receive any affronts from my governors, or theii v fieers, or any of my fub-

jeds, be not negligent in acquainting me of the fame. I. h.ive ordered Allit Caun to

write accordingly.

What you write concerning former governi rs, .jrotefting Mr. lioucher, that you

have feveral demands of him, that you cannot :all iiim to an account, defiring that

he may be delivered to you. My order is, that you prove your demands .cording to

law, that juftice may be done accordingly.

Dated the 31ft year of Aurengzeb s reign.

It feems the King was not ignorant of the hard ufage his fubjefts had met with,

nor was he defirous to ufe feverity in punifliing offences and affronts ; but, like an

indulgent prince, only told them of their faults, and prudently admonilhed them

not to be guilty of falling into fuch like errors, and, in a majeftic ftyle, advifed them

to receive his favours and graces with great refpeft, and that they ought to make
the law the ftandard of juftice, and, in all his words and aftions, ufcd a Chriftian

moderation.

General Child being dead, Mr John Vaux fucccedcd him in the government of

Bombay ; but Mr. Bartholomew ?*..r d, who had beenprlfoner at Surat (all the time

of the rupture) had the feigniority ia the Company's fervice ; but it being not the

cuftom for one that had been the Mogul's prifoner (for any crimes judged to be

capital) to receive public marl-s of cfteem from the ftate, without a fingular amnefty

from the King, Mr. Vaux was obliged to go to Surat and receive the Phinnaund and

the King's ferpaw or pr'. fent, which, on fuch occafions, is generally a fine horfe,

and a fuit of clothes from head to foot, made of rich atlaftes or zeerbaftas. Thofe

are fatins and taffetas full of gold or fdver flowers wrought in them. The horfe muft

never after be fold, on no account whatfoever. They have alfo a fine turban, em-

broidered flioes, and a dagger of value, ftuck into a fine cummerband or fafh ; and,

being equipt in that habit, the Phermaund is prefented (by the gooftjerdaar or

hoftjalhouckain, or, in Englifli, the King's meffenger,) and the governor of the pro-
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vince or city makes a fliort fpeech adapted to the occafion, fetting forth the great

honour conferred upon him by the greateft King in the world, with an admonition to

make future aftions deferve the merit of fuch favours.

After the aforefaid manner Mr. Vaux received the Phirmaund in a gilded box,

and, according to cuilom, put it on his turban for a little while, and, by an interpreter,

returned the governor's compliment, acknowledging the King's favours, and the?

governor's civilities ; and then the governor conducted him from the garden (where
the ceremony was performed) into the city, through a ereat concourfe of people,

who welcomed him with fhouts of joy as he paffed through the ftreets to the Englilh

fedory.

After Mr. Vaux had ftaid in the city about a week, he fent to acquaint the go-

vernor of the ncceflity he lay under to return back to his government of Bombay ;

but the governor fent him word, that none but he could be trufted by the King to fee

the performance of the contraft accomplilhed, and begged, that he would not think

of leaving the city, left the King (hould take it amifs, and repent him of the favours he

had (hewed to the Eaft India Company ; and fo Mr. Vaux was detained an hoftage for

his mafter's fuiure good behaviour.

Mr. Harris, according to that Company's ordinary cuflom, demanded the prefidency

from Mr. Vaux, who, to fave contention, gave it to him, though his mind was fo

debilitated, that he was but few degrees wifer than an ideot, and, in two years time,

Mr. Vaux was fufpended the Company's fcrvice, and to remain their hoftage at his own
charges, and fo he continued till the year 1697, when he, by accident, was drowned in

Surat river, by a pinnace's overfetting, in which he and his lady had been taking a

pleafure on the water.

This Mr. Vaux had been book-keeper to Sir Jofiah Child in England, and, for his

good fervices and behaviour, was preferred by his mafter to a fupercargo's port in a

diip to China, which trade, in thofe times, was the moft profitable of any within the

limits of the Company's charter. In anno 1684, he was fent thitht-r on board a ftip

called the Carolina, commanded by one Captain Harding ; but Mr. Vaux and Hardinq;

difagreeing in their paflage to China, Mr. Vaux laded the fhip, and fent her back to

England, while he himfelf went paflenger on board a Surat Ihip for Bombay, where

he was entertained in the Company's fervice as a faftor, and wrote to Sir Jofiah Child

the reafons he had for leaving the Carolina, and his refolutiou of rtaying in India. Sir

Jofiah continued his efteem for Mr. Vaux, and procured him feveral profitable pofts at

one and the fame time in the Company's fervice, and, amongft the reft, coiifti-

tuted him judge in civil affairs, which brought him both a good falary and perqui-

(ites. After he was inftalled in that office, Sir Jofiah wrote him a letter of admoni-

tion and reminifce nee, wherein, after many poftulates, he put him in mind of the many
favours he had done him, and that now, having the power of condemning the

Company's enemies, or fuch as (hould be deemed fo, particularly thole who flioulJ

dare to qucftion the Company's pov/er over all the Britifh fubjcds in India, and that

he expeded his orders from time to time, fhould be obferved and obeyed as ftatute

laws.

Mr. Vaux gratefully acknowledged Sir Jofiah's favours in his anfwer to that

tetter, and promifed, that, as he had put him into that poft of honour and profit,

he would ftrive to acquit himfelf with all the integrity and juftice he was capable of,

and that the laws of his country ftiould be the rule he defigned to walk by.

In anfwer to that letter. Sir Jofiah feemed to be angry, and wrote roundly to Mr.

Vaux, that he expc^ed his orders were to be his rules, and not the laws of England,

which
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which were an heap of nonfenfe, compiled by a few ignQrant eountry gentlemen, who
hardly knew how to make laws for the good government of their own private families,

much lefs for the regulating of companies and foreign commerce;
I am the more particular in this account, becaufe I faw and copied both thofe let>

ters in anno 1696, while Mr. Vaux and I were prifoners at Siirat, on account of Cap-
tain Evory's robbing the Mogul's great (hip, called the Gunfway.

Having given an account of fome part of Sir John Child's reign, I muft alfo remark
9 few flips in the government of fome of his fucceflbrs, and of the ways that they took

to get into the chair of Bombay.
i remarked before, that Mr. Harris was a very weak and indolent perfon, very

unfit to govern a colony and the fadories fubordbate to Jiombay, and, by that means,

a cunning defigning fellow, one Mr. Samuel Annefley, had the reins of the govern-

ment wholly m his management, who (hewed, that he had malicious wit and
avarice enough to embroil both his mailers and the private merchants affairs in

Surat in HaiTis's time, and, on Harris's death, got into the prefidency, or rather

tyranny.

The Mogul's fubjefts have a good many fine large flilps that trade all over India.

The owners of thofe Ihips had a very great regard for the courage, conduct, and art

of navigation of the Englilh, above any other European nation in India ; and, for

thofe qualifications, the Indian owners procured Englifh officers to go in their ihips,

and allowed them very ' indfome falaries and indulgences. The captains had from 10

to 1 5I. per month. Mates from fix to nine pounds, and the gunners and boatfwains

had alfo good falaries, befides the privilege of carrying fome goods and merchandizes,

freight free.

Mr. Anneiiey thought thofe fiilaries and indulgences were too great for feamen, fo

he went about to reduce them to about one half, and the other moiety he looked on as

his own due by virtue of his port.

Some, through fear or neceflity complied, others again, who difpifed both his

power and tyranny, would, by no means, come into his meafures, and thofe he
looked on as rebels, and perfecuted them to the utmoft of his power, bribing the

Mogul's governor to plague us ; fo fome were ruined by his villainy, whilft others bade

him open defiance : and we were not wanting on our fide to expofe him and his maf-

ters to the Mogul's fubjedls, which, in the end, was the lofs of both their efteem and
credit among the traduig people of that country. The poorer fort, whofe maintenance

depended on their labour and induftry, lofing their employs in the Moorilh

merchants fcrvice, were obliged to fall on new fchemes to fupport themfelves, not

very well fuited to the Company's intereft, for fome went and joined themfelves with

ihe pirates.

I'he Company in England received accounts from every one that came from
India, of Harris and Annefley's mal-adminiftrations, fent out Sir John Gayer to take

care ol ihoir affairs. He arrived in anno 1694, with the lofty title of General of all

India. He continued Anneiiey in the Company's fervice till the year 1700, but

diverted him of ail power of doing more mifchief ; and, in the end, he difmiffed him
the Company's fervice.

Sir John Gayer was a man not vicious in his temper, yet he had fome flips in his

government that proved prejudicial to his charafter, though, in matters of common
commerce he aded pretty regularly, till a young lafs ot 3000I. portion made him
tlifpenfe with the common methods of matrimony. This young gentlewoman was a

daughter of Mr. Ward, before mentioned. She hid no relations alive, and unad-
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vifedly married one Mr. Solomon I.loyd, a faftor, and the marriage was clandeftine,

which was pontively againft the ftatute law of Bombay, where no marriage is binding

but when the governor's confent is tacked to it. This law Sir John had got by heart,

and unmarried the poor factor after conlummation, and married her to his own Ion

;

but the fecond marriage was attended with ill confequcnces, for, whillt her hulhand

was at Ch'na, one Coleman was ordered to teach her to write gcodj Englifli, bur,

negleding thole orders, he taught her fomething elfe, and was dilcovered in the

pradiiing, by a watchful mother-in-law. The poor fchool-nia{li.r was fent, in

irons, on board a fliip for England ; and the poor hulband's head ached as long as

he lived.

Another piece of ill ccnduft was in forcing the Mocha frigate's men on board, againft

their wills, to proceed on a vo)age to China, notwithftanding their jult complaints

againft Edgecomb their captain, whom the mutineers ftiot in his cabin, and then turned

pirates, and infeftcd the ureights of Malacca, robbing and plundering all Ihip;^ that

they could overcome. Captain Hide, in the Dorrel, mot her there in her pall'age to

China, and had a ftjarp engagement with her, but got clear with the lofs of 16 men
killed, and fome wounded, which difabled the Dorrel fo, that (he proceeded no farther

than Malacco.

And another fault of Sir John's was in fuifering himfelf and his lady to be taken

prifoners at Swally, by the governor of Surat's order, when he might either have avoid-

ed that difgrace by force or llight ; but it was generally believed, that that was only a

piece of policy to get to Surat, in order to employ his money, which he could do much
better there than at Bombay.

Sir Nicholas Waitc fupplanted Sir John in the government of Bombay, and in the

prefidency. He was a man of very loofe morals ; and his bare-faced injuftices and
prevarications irritated the inhabitants and foldiery of Bombay, that they feized him,

and fent him prifoner for England. Though his reign was fliort, it was very pernicious

to his mafters, as well as to particular merchants under his jurifdiction. But, to return

from this digreffion.

Bombay was governed by a deputy, fmcc the prefident was obliged to ftay at Surat.

And of feven or eight hundred Englilh that inhab.vv' i-efore the war, there were not

above fixty left by the fword and plague, and Bomb.:; . that was one of the pleafanteft

places in India, was brought to be one of themoft difmal doferts ; but the fpirit of injuf-

lice rtill refided in it, for thofe who had ventured tlirough the war and plague in de-

fence of the ifland, had not the liberty of returning home to their own country, nor
to raife their fortune by private trade, but all were continued prelTod men in the Right
Honourable Company's fervice, without the hope of preferment, which made fonte

difcontent«.

And, even in the time of war, when ftrangers fhould have been encouraged to

bring provifion. on the iiland, the Company's taxes of five per cent, were exackd
with great feveriv, for I have feen the Portuguefe fubjecb bring twenty or

thirty poultry to the market, and have hud five of the beft taken for the cullui.

of the reft.

Chap.
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Chap. XX.— Give^ an Account of what is remarkable on fomc IJlajids, and of the

Sca-coaji, asfar as Coii.

TWO lea<;ues from the caftle is a fmall iflimd belonging to the Company, called

Butcher's ifland ; it is of no ufe, befides hauling fhips alhore to clea)^ and graze-

a few cattlu. And, a league from thence, Is another larger, callea Elephanto,

belonging lo tli.; P.rtugueze, and ferves only to feed fome cattle. I believe it

took its name Irom an elephant carved out of a great black ftone, about fevea

foot in height. It is fo like a living elephant, that, at tw^o hundred yards diftance,

a (liarp eye niight be deceived b) 1:3 fimilitude. A little way from that ftands

an horfe, cut out of a ftone, but not lb proportionable and well-fhaped as the

elephant.

There is a pretty high mountain (lands in the niiddle of the ifland, fliaped like a blunt

pyramid, and, about the half of the way to the top, is a large cave, that has two

large inlets, which ferve both for paflage into it and lights. The mountain above it

refts on large pillars, hewn out of a folid rock, and the pill \rs curioufly carved. Some
have the figures uf men, about eight feet high, in feveral poftures, but exceedingly

well pi'oponioned and cut. There is one that has a giant with four heads joined,

.

and their faces looking from each other. He is in a fitting pofture, with his legs and feet

unuer his body. His right hand is above twenty inches long. There are feveral dark

rooms hewn out of the rock, and a fine fpring of fweet water conies out of one

room, and runs through the cave out at one of the inlets. I fired a fufee into one of the

rooms, but I never heard cannon nor thunder make fuch a dreadful noife, which con-

tinued about half a minute ; and the mountain feemed to {hake. As foon as the noife

was over, a large ferpent appeared, which made us take to our heels, and got out of

the cave at one door, and he, in great halfe, went out at the other. I judged him about

1 5 foot long, and two foot about. And thefo were all that I faw worth obfervation on
that ifland. I aiked the inhabitants of the ifland, who were all Gentows, or Gentiles,

about twenty in number, if they had any account, by hiflory or tradition, who made
the cave, or the quadrupeds carved in flone ; but they could give no account. About

a league from Elephanto, is an ifland called Salvageo. It alloi-ds nothing but fire-wood,

with which it fupplies Bombay. And, about half a league fn in it, is the ifland of Car-

ronjaa, belonging to the Portugueze. It aflbrds no trade, but e.itabhs for Bombay,

from whence it lies eaft about two leagues. Between it and t!is rr: ni Kmd, is the mouth

of Pen river. And four leagues fouth of Bombay, are two fmall iflaud;^ Umira and

Cundra. The firll has a fortrcfs belonging to the Sedee, and the other is fortified

by the S-^vajje, and is now in ilie hands of Connajee Angan.. The Englilh hav>^

made feveral attempts to take it, but never could, though in anno 1719, it had

certainly been taken, had not a Portugueze traitor, who lay on one quarter of it with

fome velfels of war to hinder relief comhig to it, betrayed his trull, and let fonu:

boats pafs by in the nij'iit with provifions and ammunition, which the ifland was

in great want of. The Engliih huided, and were obliged to retii'e by fome lofs they

received.

About four miles to the fouth-cafl of Cr.ndra, is Culabee, a fort built on a rock a

little v»'ay from the main land ; and, at high water, it is an ifland, belonging to the

Scvajcc. And, two leagues to the fouth of Culabcc, is Chaul, a town belonging to
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the Portuffuezo, whofe river affords an harbour for finall veflels. The town isi fort?-

lied, and lo is an ifland on the fouth (ide of the harbour, called Chaul Moar, which may
be known five or fix leagues off at iea, by a white church built on it. Chaul, in former

times, was a noted place for trade, particularly for fine embroidered quilts ; but now
it is niiferably poor.

Dande Rajapore lies feven leagues to the fouthward of Chaul. a town belonging to

the Sedce, who generally lies there with a fleet of the Mogul's veflels and fliips of war,

and an army of 30 or 40,000 men. This place affords a good harbour for his

ileet, and the country about feeds good numbers of black cattle, from whence
Bombay is moftly fupplied, when they keep in good terms with the Sedee, other-

wife he makes them reed on fifli, which that ifland is plentifully ftorcd with ; but now
worfe than before the Sedee's war. There is a rock fortified by the Sevagee, that

lies within a league of the mouth of Dande Rajapore river, to the northward,

and another as far to the fouthward, called the Whale, that Ihcws Iiis back at low

water.

Coafling to the fouthward fr.im Dande Rajapore, arc fevoral fmall rivers, and

fifliing towns. Zeferdon is the beft, and two little iflands called Homey Coat, fortified

and kept by the Sevagee. It lies five leagues to the northward of Dabul, which ^ands

^t the mouth of a large river, and, of old, was a place of trade, and where the Englifti

once had a fadory.

There is an excellent harbour for fhipping eight leagues to the fouthward of

Dabul, called Sangufeer ; but the country about boing inhabited by raparees, it is

not frequented : nor is Rajapore, about feven leagues to the fouthward of Sangufeer,

though it has the conveniency of one of the bed liarbours in the world, and had for-

merly both an Englifh and French factory fettled there ; and the place where General

Child had h'r, education, from ten years old to eighteen, under his uncle Mr. Good-
fhaw, who was chief there, and having betrayed fome of his uncb's fecrets, in

making ufc of the Company's cafli in his own private trade, his uncle was cafliiered,

and, before the nephew was come to four and twenty, he had the honour to fill

his chair.

About the year 1 685, when Aurengzeb's army was in Decan, in order t<i bring Seva-

jee Rajah to fubmiflion, but could never do it, a fon of Aurcngzeb, called Sheek Eck-
bar, had contracted a friendfliip with the Rajah. His father having notice of it, dif-

fen^bled his refentment, till he had, by fair promifes, enticed the Sevajee to come to

his camp on the public faith, but had a defign to have him cut off in his return from
the camp. Sheek Eckbar forewarned him of his danger, while he was in the camp,
which made the Rajah depart in the night, without taking a formal leave, whi»:h Aureng-
zeb imputed to his fon's advice to the Rajah, and. to requite his fon, he had a mind
to make his life atone for the Rajah's, but defigned it to he taken from hin> by flrata-

gem ; wherefore, pretending more kindnefs than ordinary to his fon, he font him a fine

horfe, richly funriflied, and a veft, which was very rich and beautiful, but was poifon-

cd by a perfumed powder. His fon, with great acknowledgements, received the pre-

fent, but, being too wel! acquainted with his father's fubtility, put not the veft on, but

deferred it to another ti:.i(', that he mighc put it en with more folemnity ; however, he
ordered it to be put < a n fla- •, who ("ltd in a day or two after he put it on. Gn which
Sheek Eckbar iitd to Rajahpurc, and took fliipping, with a few attendants, for Muf-
jkat, where he w.-s kindly received by two Englilh gentlemen, Meilieurs Bendal and
btephena, and they provided a vefl'el to carry him toPerfia, where he had a royal wel-

J
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come, and was foon after m. rried to that King's fifter, whom Merriweys dethroned,
and beheaded at Ifpahan.

When the Englifli had a faftory at Rajahpore, that country produced the finefl:

beteellas and muflins in India; but now all arts and fciences are difcouraged, and
the port not frequented. There are fine artificial cifterns for water there, and a
natural hot bath, within three yards of a very cold one ) and both are reckoned very
medicinal.

Ghiria is another harbour, about two leagues to the fouthward of Rajapore.

That is the common place of refidence for Connajee Angarie, which is well fortified

by a llrong large caftle, walhed by the fea. Whether Ghiria is alfo called

Vizendruck, or whether it lies about feven leagues more foutherly, I am not
certain ; but that place, to the fouthward, determines the limits of his government
that way.

About twelve leagues to the fouthward of Ghiria, is an ifland about two miles in

circumference, and fortified with a ftone wall round it, called Malwan. It lies about

a mile from the main land, and is governed by an independent Rajah, who is alfo a
freebooter, and keeps thVee or four grabs at fea to rob all whom they can maften
And that is all I know of him.

Vingula lies about four leagues to the fouthward of Malwan, and was formerly 3
place of trade ; and the Dutch Company had a fadory there for cloth, both fine and
coarfe. But, in anno 1 696, a Rajah, called Kempalon, overrun that country, and
fubdued it, and, under pretence of vifiting the Dutch chief faftor, took an oppor-

tunity of the Dutch being in fecurity, feized their faftory, and plundered it, but

killed nobody. The trading people in the country, in and about the town, having no
fecurity for their perfons and eftates, fled to the Portugaeze dominions of Goa, that

lie within fix leagues of Vingula. The Rajah findmg the country deferted by the

natives, wrote to the viceroy of Goa to fend them back, but, on his non-compliance,

entered the Portugueze territories, and plundered and burnt all he could lay hands

en, not fparing the churches and images, for which facrilege fhe Portugueze

gave him the name of Kema SanSo, or. Saint Burner; and they raifed a force

fufiicient to drive him and his freebooters out of their dominions, but, for many years,

continued in his robberies, when opportunity prefented, which kept the poor

country peafants continually alarmed ; and, for all the Portugueze haughtinefs and

pride, they were at laft forced to buy a peace, and allow him a yearly penfion to keep

him quiet.

He is a foldier of fortune, and will ferve thofe Rajahs who hire him beft, fo that if

he afllfts one at one time, if another gives him better hire, he •^acks about, and ferves

on the other fide. His army confifts of 7 or 8000 men, and he had two grabs a

pirating at fea, but, in a difpute abom prize which Connajee Angarie laid claim to,

they v> ent to war, and Connajee being mucli fuperior to him hi power, firft took hie grabs

and burnt them, and then landed at Vingurla, and burnt and deftroyed the villages

near the town. And I know not if ever they made peace fince.

Two leagues to the northward of Vingurla river there is a parcel of rocks that

ftretches about - ;> . leagues into the fea. The outermoft lies in 17 fathoms of depth.

They feem to have been volcano( -.

Tne religion of all the countr;..;, from Dande Raja !v to the dominions of Goa,

is Paganifm ; but they are not tied up to divine or moi. : ules. And fo I leave them

10 take a view of Goa.
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Chap. XXI. —^ Gives an An unt of Goa, its Situation, Trade, Religion and Churche):,

•ii-ith the Foii'ificaiions about ity the Limits of the Portuguezu Dominions there, as far
South as Cabo de Rama.

GOi\, the nv tropolis of India, under the dominion of i\ic crown of Portugal,

(lands on an ifl;ind about 12 miles long, and fix broad. T'.f ciiy i' built ca th t>ortIi

fide of it, on a champaign gi' und, and has the convf^niuncv' 0^ a *'ne fall water livs-'r,

capabL' to receive fhip; of the largeil fi/s, where they lie vithiM a mile of the t n.

The banks of the rivt; are biautirted with nr)ble f idure '" chu'. !iPi-, . iftli ; id

gentlemen's houfes ; but, in th^; city, th. air fs rcct one'' unwholefonie, which i-. one
caufe why at prefent it is not vpW inhabit.>(l. The viceroy's pil.ico is a noble edifice,

ilanding within piftol fliot of the liver, over one of the );.i cs of the city, which leads

to a fpacious noble ftreet, about hni' a mile ior.;, and terminate, pt a beautiful churrh,

called Mifericordia. The citv contains many nobk- rhi.rchc'i, convent? and jloilf.rs,

with a flateiy largo hofpital, all well nJowed, n! ,d well k(
|
^' The mark.:t-j-' r.e (lands

i.vnr the JVlifencordia c' ach, and takes up about an icn iq-iare, v:l(.;rr inoft things of

ttie prrulucl >f ihat cou.ury are to l)e fold; and, \n the (hops :.hout i.'; may be had
what i;.iiiopt. Cihln^, .15engal, and other countries of lef^ note 'iirnifh them with,

f-very churcl' iui?? d fe;^ oi bell ;, ihat one or other of thein are continually ringing,

and, being ait chrills ited, and dedicated to fome faint, they have a fpecific power
to dn'c av.ay a!. M.inn^r of evil fpirits, except poveny in the laity, and pride in

the c'ergy; but, r '.hofe that are not uf(;d to nochirnal noifes, they are very

troubSiiime in ! he nights. The viceroy generally refides at the powder-houfe, about

two mJlts below the city, on the river fide, the ip>ings of water there being

reckoned the beft on the ifland, which is a liquor very much efleenied by the Por-
tuguczfj except when ihey can get v;ine or fpirits coft free, and then they will drink

to exceis.

The r iigion, eft;>bli(hcd by law, is the Romifh, and hivo are the moll zealous

bigots of ii; ; and the laws of the church (but not of their country) are rigoroufly

obferved, and there is a fevere inqviiiition court to punifh ::!ny wliom the inquifitors

have the leail fufpicion of, which awes both clergy and laity to fuch a complacency,
ihat I queftion it there is Aich a pack of notorious hypocrites in the world ; and yet

their Indian converts, who go by the general name of Cannarians, retain fo much
iif their ancient heaihenilh fup'Tllitioii. that they abihiia from eating cows ilelli,

beca lie of the veneration paid to that bead, above others, by the Gentows, whofe
ofir.pring they are.

There are man) Gv.'ntows dwell in the city, who cannot be brought to change their

idolatrous luperllition for i! i- religi(-n of Rome ; but they are tolerated becnule they

are fTemrally miin> indulhious than the C'.hriftians, efpecially in mechanical .in^jioymeiUs

and agricalturc •, but the mercantile part of them are very fubjecl to tlie infults of the

Reynolds, or Kuropvan Kidaigoes, who will often buy their goods, and never pay
for them ; which cuftoiu has alio crept into f()me conntriLS better poliilieii than the

Portugueze, only with fuir.e reductions, that they da:e not ufe force in taking what
they have occafion for, ns the Porl.iguezc do, nor infi.i:: rnrpcral puniihinents on
their creditorsi when tlity alk for their money, fo that • latigerous for the pooi

lidudrious mcrciiaiit, oiiher to rcfufe their goods, or r. , iheir money when it is

due.
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due, for fear of a bafliiiado in cither cafe, and fomclimcs worfc confcquenccs, which
abufcs make the circulation of trade very faint and weak.

,

The clergy at Goa arc very numerous and illiterate, and arc a very great burden
on the ftate. 'I'hcir churches are richly furnifhed with fine decorations and images,

and, as I faid before, richly endowed to maintain the luxury af a groat number of

idle drones.

Their houfes are large, nnd their outfides magnificent ; but within (like their

rtwners heads) they are but poorly furniflicd, and their tables very mean. Green fruits

and roots, in their feafons, with a little bread and rice go far in their diet ; and
candied and preferved fruits are their regalio in all feafons. '^ hey have hogs' and
fowl plenty, but ufe them fparingly ; and the church feeds mod on fim, but not mira-

culoufly, for the poor fifhcrs dare fell none t^ll the priedhood is firfl; fi'ived, fo that thii

laity moflly cat flale or fiinking fifli. And the fvkliorv, fifhers, peafants and handi-

crafts feed on a little rice boiled in water, willi a little bit of fait fifli, or atchaar,

which is pickled fruits or roots, and drink fair wa'er when they can get it. 'Jhis fine

fparc diet never loads them with fuperabuudant flefli on their bones, and, without the

church, it is rare to find a corpiiKnt man among rliem. They are generally very

weak and fecl^le, but whether that proceeils from their diet, or from their too

great inclinations to vencry, or from both. I am not phyfician enough to determine.

Their I'oldiei-s pay is very fmall and ill paid. They have but fix xcraphcens per

month, and two fuits of calico, (Iriped or chequered, in a year. Their two fuits may
amount to forty xerapheens ; and a xerapheen Is worth about fixteen ponce half-

penny fterlinji^. Out of their fix xerapheens in money that they are to receive, their

captain, who is barrack-mafter and vicVualler to his company, detains five,, and tht

other one is paid in finall money to difcharge the accounts of the fhoe-maker, tailor,

barber, walherman, and tobacconift, fo that frugality is no great virtue among them,

though theft is, and really they are veiT dextrous in that art, as well as in murder,

for if they are deteded in committing fuch innocent crimes, the very next church is a

fanftuary for them, and neither divine nor human laws can affed them after they get

in there.

This nation was famous in the fifteenth century for their navigation and difcoveries

tion the EaR Indies, where, by friendlhip or force, they made fettlements all over its

foa-coalls. Their fettlements were thick fet between Mozambique and Japon : and, as

a monument of their grandeur then, their language goes current along molt of the

fea-coafl at this time : their infolent pride and war with the Dutch have brought them
to the poverty and contempt they are in, as I fliall remark in their proper places.

ThelVIufkat war, (that has lafted fince the Arabs took that city from them,) though

ihe longcil:, has done the leafl; harm, for it obliges them to keep an armada of five or

fix fhips, befides finall frigates and grabs of war, which gives bread to great numbers

of pcviple who «>thorwife would be much more burdenfome to the fl:ate, by crowding

into churches. 'I'he Arabs and they have had many encounters, but no great damage
done on cither fide. 1 was witnefs to one engagement near Sural bar, but it was

not bloody.

They alfo have had fevcral wars afliorc, but the moft dangerous to the city of Goa
was ti uwiih Sevajee Rajah, who got footing on the ifland about the year 1085. He
rtifcJ fome baitn-ies againft the town, which would have annoyed it very much, had

not a ''oruiguere heroine, in a Tally, got into a redoubt of the 'P.cmy's, and cut them
to pieces, which II 'uck fuch a terror into Scvajee's army, that they quitted their pofts

and fled. The bw y was alive in anm 1705, and received the pay of a captain all her
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days after that noble exploit. She was calltrd Donna Maria. She came to ludla hi

man's apparel, in qucfl of a gentleman that had promil'ed her marriage, and then

deferted her, and went, in quality of captain, to India ; (he found him, an4 challenged

him at fword and pillol, but he rather chofc to make the quarrel up amicably by

niarriage.

I have flood on a little hill near the city, and have counted about eighty churches,

convents and ninnafleries, within view ; and I was informed, that, in the city and its

di(h-i(5ts, which flretcb about 40 miles aKmg the foa-coad, and 1 5 miles within land,

there arc no fewer than 30,000 church vermin, who live idly and luxurioufly on the

labour and fwcat of the miferable laity, fo that every body that has fons and fubftance,

ftrives to buy places for tht^i jo th^^ gimrch, becaufe neither military or civil pre-

ferments can be cxpcfted fjKJm the ftate, or if by merit they chance to raife themfelves,

yet the tyranny and oo^relTions of the domineering clergy is infupportable ; for

inflance, I knew a gentjGinan that bought a parcel of frelh iifli, and a pried coming
foon after to the iifhcrs, and finding that none was left for the church, he de-

manded the gentleman's bargain, who excufed himfelf, by telling the prieft, that

he had fome friends to dine with hini, ami could not fpare them. The prielt gave

him a reprimand in fcurrilous language, and the gentleman uling fome tart lan-

guage fo the prieft, that offcjukd him, he let fly the fliarp dart of excommunica-
tion, I hat pierced him fo deep, that it coll him above feven pounds fterling to take it

out again, and beg his pardon on his kneta before the Aixhbilhop, before he could be
abfolvcd.

In a fine ftately. church, dcdicateu to St. Paul the apoftle, lies the body of St.

Francis Xavier, a Portuguefc apofllo, and a Jcfuit by trade, who died in his miifion to

Japon in the fiiteentli century ; and, about fifty years after, as a Portuguefe ftiip was
going to, or coming from China, being near an ifland on that coafl, called after St.

Juan, fome gentlemen and pricfls went afliore for diverfion, and accidentally found
the faint's body uncorruptid, ami carried it paflenger to Goa, and there with much
veneration and ecclefiaflical ceremcuiy, it was depofited in an aiile of St. Paul's church,

where it lies flill, and looks as fredi as a new IcaUled pig, but with the lofs of one
arm ; for when the rumour of the miracle reached Rome, the fovcregin pontiff

ordered his right arm to be fent, that he mi|;ht find out if there was any impofture in

it or no, or perhaps make him fadge in a (.'.hlna bonzee into his calenuer, under the

name of a Chrillian faint. Accordingly his arm was fairly cut otF by the fhoulder,

and fent to Rome to ftand its trial. "\Vhen His Ilolinefs had viewed it, he called for

{)en, ink and paper to be brought on a tal)le, and the arm '".
t near them. After a

ittle conjuration, in full view of the facred college, who were there prefent, and
no body elfe, the faint's hand took hold oi the pen, dipped it in uik, and fairly wrote
Xavier.

I take it to be a pretty piece of wax-work that ferves to gull the people of their

money, for many vifit it with great veneration, and leave fomething at its (hrine for

the maintainancc of candles and ulive oil, that coniinually burn before it : And a prieft

attends weekly to (have his head and beard ; but none but that prieft has the honour to

come within the iron rails that are placed about the corpfe, four or five yards diftant

from it. Now, if any fliould queftion the truth of Xavier's ftory at Goa, they would
be branded with the odious name of an obdinate incredulous heretick, and perhaps fall

in the hands of a convincing inqaifition.

But, if any incretlulous lieretick (hould be fqueamifli, and cannot fvrallow the ftory

of Xavier without shewing it, I will tcU ihcm oi iuwthtr, tliat, doubtlefs, will go glibly

dowiK
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down. At a certain time, but God knows when, a fliip of Portugal coming to India,

got the length of" Cabo dc Bona Efpcranza, and then mot with luch a violent ftorm,

tnat drove the fliip (o violently before it that it « as pait the pilots l!;ill to keep her to

rights in her courfe ; and v ho Aioiild come to their ailillance in that critical junduro
but Senhor Diatolo, who took the holm, and managed it very dexteroufly : and the

Virgin Mary, to fliew her kindneis and llcill in navigation, Itood a whole night on the

forecaltlo, direding the Devil how l.e fliould fleer, and behold, to the great admiration

of all concerned, the (liip was high and dry in the morning, in a valley on the fouth

fide of the river of Gua, about half a mile within the land. The fliip failed very well,

for that in one night fhe ran, according to a moderate computation, 1500 leagues. And
in commemoration of this miracle, there is a fine church built where the fliip anchor-

ed fo fafely, and the ftrufture is juft the length, breadth, and height of the fliip.

The church I have often feen as I palled up and down the river. And this ftory is fo

firmly believed at Goa, that it is dangerous to make any doubt of it.

Of all the churches in or about Go;i none is honoured with glafs-windows, but ona
Jn the city dedicated to St. Alexandei', for the refl: are all ferved with clear oyflier-fliell

lights, which are far inferior to lights of glafs : all their llatcly houfes are furniflied

with oyfter-fliell lights.

The country about Goa isfterile in com, but it produces fome excellent fruits. The
Goa mango is reckoned the largeft and moft delicious to the tafte of any in the world,

;ind, I may add, the wholefomell and bell tailed of any fruit in the world. Their

jambo Malacca is very beautiful and pleafant, and they have very good pine apples and
melons.

The little trade they have is moflly from their arrack, which is difl:illed from toddy

of the cocoa-nut tree, which grows in great abundance in the territories of Goa. The
F.nglifh are their beft cullomers, for they buy great quantities yearly for punch. It is

fold by the candy, or two caflcs, about 45 gallon:, each, for 25 xeraphoens per caflt j

but I have bought it for 20. when there was 110 gi at demand for it. They alfo make
a great deal of fait in ponds made in low grounv'^ here they may convey the

water at fpring tides. It may be bought for a a--:-' the tun, and fometimes

cheaper.

The river's mouth is guarded, and the entrance defended by feveral forts and batteries,

well planted with large cannon on both fides. On the ifland is the black fort, which

Hands within half a muii'.et-fliot of the bar, which is ftiut up by the fouth-fouth-weft mon-
foons, from April to September^ when is St. Anthony's hew-moon, as they call the

firft new-moon in September. 1 iic freflies coming down from the mountains, carry off

the fands, which choke the mouths of the rivers along all the coafts of India. And,without

the black fort, is a battery built clofc to the fea on a little promontory, called Nos Senhor

dc Cabo, about a mile without the black fort. And, juft: over that battery, on a

little hill about 40 yards high, is a fine monaflcr^ -'^ -^ys kept as white as fnow, and

may be feen a good diftance off at fea. The i . .. uiury has a large pleafant garden

towards the land, and an orchard of excellent fruit trees. And, on the oppolite of

Nos Senhor de Cabo, is a fort built on the face of a little hill, which commands that

fide of the river. And, without that, is the Aguada, fortified with a fort on its top,

and feveral batteries at the foot of its h'gh grounds, which are alfo about 40 yards

high. la liie caflle is placed a large lantern tor a light-houfe, to ihew fliipping thi;

way into the niad about the beginning of September, when thick clouds obfcure the

land, that it cannot be well known at fea. All boats that are bound to the city, are

obliged to call At Aguada, to give an account from whence they came, and what their

bufincfs is j and if any prcfuiue to pafs without calling there, ihey arc fure of a.
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fliot firc'J from a battery at them, to put them in niii)d of their duty. Two loajviies

to the fouth of Aguada are the Mannagun iflatuls, being five in nuinb.T, and run a

leaj;ue into tlie Ha. The two inncrinolt are fortilied, to command the entrance of

the river of St. Lorenzo, uhich is a branch of Goa river, parting about five leagues

from their mouths, and compofe r.^eiflandcalL-d Goa ifland.

This country belonged formerly to the kings of Vifapore ; but in the fifteentlj cen-

tury, when AlbiikcrV <"
' ii *.,i' Pi)rtugueze colonies in India, he purchafed the illands

of Goa and Salf'et, \\l»iv.i' 'k > j.iJguous to Goa, from the King, who did them many
fingular lervices. v hicii >Fu'i \ ards were repaid by ingratitude..

About the year t66o, when the Dutcli had a war in America and India, with the

Portuguezc, the DutcIi lent a fquadron, to try if they could aild Goa to the reft of

their Indi;'.n conqucfts, but f )und its avenues fo well fortlfud, thai it was thought im-

practable to latid. ThJr fhips were forced to lie at a good dillance I'rom iVguada and
Nos Senht rde Cabo, and fo continued -i'l'^ , -^t anchor triumphantly, wiiliout action,

except a little diverllon thoy had Xiil.;) i'i)nu^aere 1.;mvo, who, witli a fmall fhip of

forty guns, would needs pais tiuough ihc Du'ch fleet as tlu'y lay at anchor; but they

foon made him fenfible of hisrafli folly, uy finking hi> fhip, and either killing or drown-

ing I^'inand all his crew.V vn the Portuguezc and the Sevajee had war, (I think that Conde de Villa Verde
was t lien viceroy,) there were lb few foldiers, and fo many priefls, that he was obliged

t" take recruits for his arm}-, out of the church ; but the K.ing of Portugal was forced

to rt-cal him for that great offence.

Between Goa and Salllt there is a little river that is luiother branch of the river of

Goa, which difembogues about a league to the fouth of Marmaguii, at a village called

Mangricoal, .id affords a little harbour for fmall veffels, from which place the ifland of

Sidl'et llrctches five k-agues along the r<,a-fh(>re in a fini' level plain, jjlanted witlicocua-

nut trees an.l churches. The product of this illand is as tlu't of Goa, arrack and
fjlt. The churches and monailerics are feininaries for black Lv. .lifli pried.;, and i!

country, befides tl;em, j)roduces gooi! (lore of hogs and poultry. At Cabo de Ran
wluch is contiguous to ballet, are the limits of the dominions of the Portugue^jc on th..

part of India.

Chap. XXII.

—

C/ivj an ytccount of tin: StinJiih R,i,'u//s Djiii/iisiis, the Prodiul^ Rc'

li^ijii and C'ljloir.s of h.i Country, it.ith ObJcrvAtiom on h'u IV.ir wit/j the Englijh F.iiji'

India Compiut;, rn anno 1718.

CABO de Rami, or, as the Englilli call it, Cape Ramus, begins the h'mlts of

the Sundah Rajah's country to the northward, and has a calUe on the cape to fecure

his frontier; but there Is no river or harbour lor Hiipping, till we c<^inj to Sevafeer,

and that is but a bad one, though it has the cover cf a large caftle with lew guns in it.

But,

Carwar, which lies feven leagues tc ''>• fouthward of cape Ramus, has the advan-

tages of a gooil harbour, on th:- aith fiJe of a bay, and a river capable to receive

fhips of 300 tuns. The En. 1 hav> a fadory here, fortified with two baftions,

and forne fmall cannon for its .l. no-. The Rajnh is tributary to the Mogul at

prefent. but formerly was a pait of Vi ipore's dominions, before Aurengzeb con-

quered that country. This Rajah'ti dominions reach from Cape Ramus to Merzee,

about fifteen leagues along the fca-coaft, and fixty or fcvcnty leagues) within land.

About
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Abour the y i6Co, Aurengzcb came into Vifaporo \^ith an army of 3 or 400,000
men, and foon l. r.qurrcd the open comitry ; but the metropolis, cnllcd the city of
Vifaporc, i<iok him fcven or eight years to reduce it, for bi.iiig built on a flat iiu un-

tain of difiicult accofs, and room enough to fow corn on it, obliged Aurengzeb to

furround it with his army, and make a blockade; but at lad ii yielded, and Aurengzcb
put the King in chains of filver, and carried him in triumph along with liis victorious

army, near the fpace of thirty years, and then he died an iiiglcrious captive, lie was
reckoned a good fimplc peaceable prince while ho reigned, but was in no way rdatjd tu

the g(,d Mars.

The Sundah Rajah's country is mountainous, and lies on both fules of th;; moun.
tains of Gatti. The vallies abound in corn and pepper, the belL in India ; and iho woods,

on the mountains, with numy forts of wiM beaus, as tigers, wolves, moiikivS, wild

lings, deer, elks, and wild cattle of a prodi ;ious lar;:,e li/.e. I have feeu a wild bull

killod there, whofe four c^uarters weighed above a tun weight, befuks the hid;.*,

head and guts. I meafured his horns, which were not long in proponion to th^ir

thicknefs, being twenty three inches in circumference about the ro(jts, and liis mar-
row-bcnes fo large, that I took the marrow out with an ordinary fdvcr-fpoon. The
flefli was not fu iUvoury as that of fmall tame cattle, nor would it take fait kindly, but

grew hard, diy and black when falted.

This country is fo funous for hunting, that two gentlemen of ti HimSllon, viz. Mr.
Lembourg, of the houfe of Lenibourg in Germany, and Mr. Goring, a fon of My
Lord Goring's inl'.nghuul, went incognito in one of the F.aft-India company's fl.ip;;<

for India, 'i'hey kit; letters direcled for their relations, in the hands of a friend

of theirs, to be delivered two or three months after their departure, fo that letters

of credit followed them by the next year's fliipping, with orders from the Eaft-

India Company to the chiefs of the faQories, wherever they fliould happen to

come, to treat tlitm according to tluir quality. They fpent three years at Carwar,

viz. from anno 1678 to i6Si ; then, being tired with that fort of pleafure, th'.^y both

look paflage on board a Compan)'s fliip lor England, but Mr. Goring di^d four days

after the Ihip's departure from Carwar, and lies buried on the ilkmd St. Mary,
about four leagues from the (liore, off Batacola, and Mr. Lembourg returned fafe to

Englar.d.

There arc three fpccies of tigers in Carvi^ar woods. The fmallert: is the ficrreft:.

It is not above two feet high when it walks. It is vi ry cunning, and delights much in

human flelh. The fjconcl fort is about three feet high, and hunts deer and wild

hogs, and a little creature, called a pilTay. Its body has the fhape of a deer, but i's

he.id like a fwine ; and, as a boar has two long tufks growing upward from the nether

jaw, foit has two long fmall fliarp teeth which grow downward from the upper jaw,

and reach as low as the under p;u"t of the lower jaw. They are very hannlefs and

fearful, and feed on grafs and herbs. They are hardly fo big as a full grown cat,

and their flefli is black, and taftes 'ike tui harm's. The largcfl fize of the tigers is

abcn'e three foot and an half high when they walk. They are lefs rapacious than

the others, feldom greedy of human ilefli, and fooner frightned. A poor pcafant in

this country had a bufl'alo bemircd in a bog, and while he went to his neighbours for

aflillance came a large tiger that faved them th<v trouble, for he pulled it out bv his

own dexterity and llrength, and when he had done, threw him over hi; flioulder,

as a fox does a goofe, . :'.d was carrying it, with its feet upwards, to his den, but, when
lie faw the people, he iei: it fall, and went away j but he had killed the buffido, and

8 had
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had fucked his blood. It is a finall buiTulo that weighs not abn/i :ac : j. wcigtit, and

fome weigh 1 200.

I once was in the woods with my fuzec, to try if I could kill a doer, but a finall

rain happened to fall that damped ruy powder, which was only wrapped up in paper ; and

my j^un beinc; ufelifs, I was making towards the plain where our fadory It.uids, and

falling on a toot-paih from the intjuntains towards thi' plain, I kept in that ruad, and

had not j^onc far, till I efpiod a tiger of the largell (izc (landiiig in the fame path,

with his face towards me. As loon as he faw me, he fquatted hi,; belly to the ground,

and wagged his tail, crawling llowly tow;irds n>e. I thought it would be in vain

to flee, lb 1 Hepped leifurrly forward, till I ranu? within ten yards of hint; I then

clubbed my fuzec, and made what nolle I couKl to IrightJit him, and he out of

civility, rulhed in atnongft a thicket of buflus, and left int* the road, which I did not

thiidi fit to accept of, but got in among the bulhes on the oppofite fide to liiin (I

dare fay) much more frightened than h-.- was. Aud, before I got to the plain, I law

a wild bull and a cow grazing. The bull grew angry, and fnorted, but the cow only

gazed on me ; but I foon got out of their fight, and got fafe to the fadory ; but never

went into the woods again but with a numerous company.

The chief of the Knglilh fadory is held in very great efleem in this country,

and when he goes a hunting, is generally accompanieil with molt part of the people

of dillincUon m thi vicinage, who bring thiir vaflals and fervants with them, armed
with fire-arms and other weapons, both milfive and defenfive, with trumpets,

hautboys ami drums. The fire men place themfelves at convenient eiillances,

along the Ikirts ol an hill or a wood, except fome that are fent in to guard thofc

who are lent with their loud mufick to rouze the game. The drums, trumpets

and hautboys fpread themfelves fometimes for a mile or two, and on a fignal given,

flrike \\\) at once, and march towards the Ikirt where the fire men are placed. The
wild inhabiiants being aftoniflicd with the unufiial noife, betake themfelves to

their heels, and fall in the ambulcade, and many of them arc killed and wounded
in their jlight. I faw, in one of tlufe huntings, above a dozen of deer killed, two
wild cfiws with lluir calves, who would not leave their dead parents, though they

had done fucking ; alfo four or five fows, who had above a dozen of pigs following

them, and were all killed, with fome pilFays ; and all in lefs thaii two hours fpace.

The hunters made good cheer of what they liked beft, and what remained was fent ta

the fadory ; and the thief foon following after, was condudcd home by the whole
company, and at the fadory gate, made him a compliment, and departed. At
this time, which was in anno 1692, the fadory had about a fcore of good dogs for

game, of Knglilh brcx)d, and the Company allowed each of them about two pounds of

boihd rice daily, but now they are brtti-r huibands of their money, and have dif-

charged all their dogs and other fuperfluitics, except one good old cultom of treating

flrangers that come there irom Kurope, with pretty black female dancers, who are

very adivc in their dancing, and free in their converfation, where Ihame is quite out

of rafhion.

The woods produce great quantities of good teak tiniber, ufeful in building both

fhips and houfes. It is more durable than oak. And there is good poon marts,

flronger, but heavier than fir. There is a Ihrub grows in the woods, that has a leaf

bigger than that of the fig-tree ; and the dew that falls on that leaf being carefully

gathered, and f. t in the fun a day or two, becomes the pleafontcft and ftrongeft acid

dm ever 1 tailed.

£eforc
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Before Aurengzcb conquered Vifapore, this country produced the fiucll hettcelliis

or muflins in India. The Knglifh Company had a great cloth trade 'dl, and em-
ployed about 50,000 people in that tnanutadory ; but the Mogui'.s li'. Mvnv. fuldiers

U.A\ into this province, and ruined all manner of trade, plundering v.ie induflrious

inhabitaius of all they could lay hands on, and cut ilie Company's cloth from the

loom, and ufcd the weavers fo rudelyj that they l< fi their own country, to look for

protection in countries farther to the iouthward, where war had not fet up her bloody

Danners.

When the Mogul's general had taken poffeflion of that province in his mafter's

name, he iufited the gentlemen of the Kngiifh fadory to an entertainment in his lent,

under pretence t)f fetiling the Company's commerce, and, while they were at dinner,

he fent a party of men, who plundered and burned their houfo, whicii made the Clom-

pany build and fortify what they now have ; but he who built it where it is, had no
great fi>relight in choofing his ground, for it ought to have been built in a place of

free communication with the fva, but now it (lands a league from it. And in anno 1718,
the Rajah (hewed them their error, and built batteries at the mouth of the river, fo

that the fadory is nothing at prcfent but a genteel prilbii, which by dear bought expe-

rience, we found in a war we had with him, by the indil'cretion of oneTavlor who was
chief, who pretended to be lord of the manor, in appropriating a wrack to liis own
ufe, that was cad away al)ove four miles from the fadory. The Rajah could not bear

to be fo bare-facedly aftVonted in his own dominions, by tenants that would hear no
rcafon. He befieged the fadory for two months before the feafon would admit of

forces coming to allid them by fea ; and when they arrived, the feas run lb high on
the (hore, that there was great difficulty of landing in the teeth of an enemy, who
had ten times our numbers, lb that the first attempt of landing was unfucefsful, by realbn

of our men's ncgled and difobedience to the orders they had received,and about fourfcore

of our braved fellows were cut oft", and fome taken prifoncrs : but, about fix weeks
after, we had fome revenge on the enemy in an engagement on the fide of an hill

among thick bulhes. The eneriiy being above our men began their fire at break of day,,

to beat our men from a fpring of fre(h water clofe to the fea : but our fmall velTels

lying near the fhore to cover about 400 men, that lay to gua* ' i? water, fired with

fuch good fuccel'fi, that, in an hour's time, they were obliged .0 .
' u nd leave nearly

200 dead in the woods ; and our men purfuing them in then* ^ f'^K, ui. 'bme execution

on them.

We were in daily cxpedation of more forces, and did ' T
becaufe of their numbers and our want of experience ; u c i

>

the nights, in burning villages, for there was little to j i.

fome ved'els laden with fait going to the enemy, and three laip^ ot

front Arabia with horfes, to the number of 140, which crcatcti us much trouble to

find provender and water for them: however, when our reinforcement came, we
could mufter, in our fleet, of feamen and foldiers, 2250 men. The enemy railed fome
batteries on the drand to hinder our landing ; and we took two of the prizes, and

made them (hot-proof above water, and laid them alliore at high water to batter their

batteries and keep the enemy at a diftance with their great ftiot, till our men were land-

ed and drawn up. Each of our floating batteries was covered with a frigate of 20 or

24 guns. When all was ready we landed 1250 men, without the lead hindrance

from the enemy, for they were preparing to flee to the woods ; but our frcfli water-

land ofllicerswere fo long drawing up their men in a confounded hollow fquare, that

the enemy took courage, and, with horfe aad fopt came running towards our men,

a tiring,.

I -^my battle,

J enemy in

it lea we took.

Rajah's coming
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firing, and wounding fome as they marched in tlioir ranks, which our commandant
foeinjT, pulled ofl" his red coat, and vanifhed. Some other as vahant captains as he,

took cKaniple, and left their ports, and then the the foldiers followed, and threw down
their arms. We lolt in this fkirmifli about 250 ; but our floating batteries would riot

permit the enemy to purfue far, nor durll they ftay to gather up our fcattered arms,

I'o about 80 failors went on the field of battle, and brought on board of the con^-v .-

dore about 200 Hand of arms, mod of them loaded : however the enemy had fome

lofs too, for we found eleven horfes dead, and law many fires along the foot of the

hills to burn their dead men in.

The Rajah had, by this time, 7000 men engaged in this war, which expcnce he

began to be tried of, and the lofs of his fliips and horfes was fome niojtilication to

him, bt'fides the Saw Rajah had made an inroad into his northren boders, »-.hich

made him incline very much towards a peace, and accordingly he fent a Biahtnan (>:\

board the commodore of the fleet, to negotiate a peac . The commodore luarJ

him, and advifed him to make his overtures to Mr. Taylor ; but he faid, that the

Rajah would by no means confenr to treat witli him, compiaii.Ing, tliat he was not

(Mily the occafion of that war, but even, before the v "r, had done fome detriment to

him and his fubjccts, for receiving the Company's pepper above 100 miles from the

fa(..ory. Ho made the fervants that went to receive tlie pepper, take certain quantities

to fell out by retail in his vilhiges, to the utter ruin of many poor inhabitants, that

had no other way to get their livelihood, but, by hucklhring ; and becaufc the cori-

pany's agreement with his forefatlicrs and himl'olf, gave them a free trade in all

bis dominions, he pafled all over, but was forced to relieve the poor botickeers or

Ihop-keepers, who before could pay him taxes ; however we being tired of war as

well as he, by the mediation or a Seid, who was a friend to both parties, in ten days

after the lirll overture was made, peace was proclaimed oa eafy terms for both

pai'ties.

There is one trick that the pricAs yearly put upon the people in this country, that

would puzzle the bed merry-andrews in Europe to imitate, and that is, about the

latter end of May, or the beginning of June, there is a feail celebrated to' the infernal

gods, with a divination or conjuration to know the fate of the '.Miluing crop of corn,

'ihe ceremony 1 faw here, and at other places on the coafl qf Canara. The prieds

having pcrfuadcd fome fools to bear a part in the farce, proclaim the fead to be on
fiich a day, at a certain grove, where fcveral ihoufands of people ailemble, and in the

middle of the grove is jilaccd a black (lone of 3 or 400 weight, without any de-

figned fliape, but fome places bedaubed with red lead mixed in oil, to ferve for a
mouth, eyes and ears, with a li'tle earthen pot of fire placed before the done, and
a girl about ten years of age to attend it.

Some prieds, all naked, except a bit of cloth to hide their privities, run and dance

rt)und the done and lire for half an hour, like mad-men, making drange didortions in

their phizes, and now and then bellowing like calves. This v.as the iirll fcene. Thofe
prieds had cre^K-d a icati'uld on two axle-trees, that had trucks fiitetl for them like

the carriage of diip gu:!s. In the middle of the fcad"old (which might be about 15
foot long, and as broad) was creeled a piece of .vo'^J about 15 feet high, with a
notch cut in the upper end, like th? cheeks of a ihip's pump, witli holes bored for d
bolt to pafs through, as pump cheeks have. A tree hewn for their purpofe, about 40
feet long, was laid about the middle in the notch, and a bolt palling throuigh the

cheeks and that tree, like a pump-brake. At (ine end of the tree were placed two
crok jMects, one at the very tud, and the other about four feet without it. Each of

th'>r<
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thefe crofs pieces were about four foet long, and, at the other end had a rope faflened '

to it. And this was tiie vehicle for ih• actois to hang on for a milo or t\"o.

'ihe actors prdeniing ihemillves to tlu; priclts, being four in number, drolfcd as the

prieds were; only on ihcir H-mJ.;, ciowns were uiade round their temples, of fugar-

. cane leaves, open at the top, like ciucal crowns. The prielts brou;jht two ItnL'.r-

hooks, fuch as the butchers in ]irltaiu iiang tlieir meat on, ft)r each actor, and, after

fome ridiculous cercmonv, hooked iheni on each fide of liie back-boiv, a little ubovj

the kidnies. Thol"c hpoks had cords fall t-.5 theiii, fo they wait d.ancin!^ round the

ILone, and the priijH holding iiiLi:- ilriiigj fali, aiai, after two minutes dancing, they

CLUiie lamely to the end of the tr;;'', where tiii' croft plec .s were fallened., and one was

tied up to each end of tho crofs pi.ces, and the mob v. us ready t(* halo down the

other erd, and fafuntd it to the end oi the fcdfold, and livj fooliih fcilows were hung
up by the back, qbove ten yarda in;m the ground. The populace broke fonie old

cocoa-nuts on ih.' fcidi'olil, and ibm f.umlreus of ihen\ j',ot hold o'i the ropes faftened

to the fcaifi'ld, an.d hauled it (.'Ver pi.",ijdied ground, above a mile, to another grove

;

and the giil will: ll:e pot of 'ire en her head, walking ali the way before. When they

came to the end of their journev th^y w.rc h.t di)\\'n, ami giving into the grove,

where w;!n plae'.d ;mor!,.'v black ili ne
]
agtd, tlie girl let lar fire before it, and run

ftaik mad lor a minute or two, and thcji tell in a fwoon, and in that ihe lay fwcating

and fcaniiiig at the mouth prodigiouily. When flie grew mad, the men fell llat on
the grour.tl before the image, and then arole after Ihe fell in her trance. She con-

tinued iannov.able about a quart -,>r of an hiun-, and then awoke, and feemed to be very

fick. The priells interrogated h'>r alx)ut what fhe hail feen and heard from the te^*-

re.'lrial gods, and fhe gave them a l;\tisfactory anl'wer, on vvhich they all bowed to

the 'mage, and put their hand on a cov/ that was there ready, dedicated to the image

;

and fo all departed liuisfied.

On light of the new moiin in Augull: they have another piece of fuperdition, in a

feait dedicated to the fea, for the jirofperous navigation of the enfuing feafon. They
have the elligies of the god Gunnies, which is a man's body, with an elephant's head,

clapped cleverly on his Ihoulders, and carried in procefliou to a river's tide, and thrown
into the river, upon which, all ilvers who have bars are opened for navigation.

This Ciunnies was ion to Ram, another god, who had a great war many years with

a certain I'ort of gigantick devils, that infulted the land, ami carried away all the vir-

gins they could lay their paws on ; at length Ram overcame them in a bloody battle,

for which fuccefs, he fwore ho would make a facritice of the lirll living creature he

'hould meet in his own dominions, to the great god of heaven ; and poor Gunnies

was the hrlt objeft that prefented himfelf; for being a good loving fon, came on
purpofe to meet and welcome his father from his fytigues in war: you may judge

what a pack of troubles Ram was in, but there was no remedy, but Gunnies mull

die ; and, with great regret, he was about to have his heatl ftruck oil", when a clever

fellow of a Brahman doctor came, and told Ram, that by his arc he could lave

Cninyies's life, if his advice might be followed, which Ran\ protuifed to do, on which

the doctor Cirdered a young elephant to be brought; and when the fath.r whipped
oil" his Ion's head, the doctor very Ikilfully cut off the elephant's at one ftroke, and
nimbly let it on Gunnies's ihoulders, to the great admiration of all the beholders ; and
from that day to this, Gumiies has wore an elephant's h.ead.

There are a fet of Brahmans in this country called Buts, they ftudy aftrology, and
are in great repute for their exemplary innocent lives, and Ikill in prophefying. hi

the year 1684, one Moain But told lome things very furpriiing, when Mr. Walfel

was chief for the Englilli at Carwar.
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In the fpace of three years no Englifh fhip from Europe had called there, and the

gentlemen longing for one, and "vloam But coming to vifit the chief, Mr. Walfel

alked him if he could tell when a fliip from Europe would call there. He anfwered,

he could tell, and mufing a little while, told, that on that fame day forty days, which

happened to fall out on Sunday, one would arrive, and that fhe was, at that time,

at anchor at an ifland on this fide of the Cape of Good Hope, taking refreflimonts.

The chief told him, if he prophefied true, he would prefent him with as nnich fcarlet

cloth as would make him a coat. The But anfwered, that ho, thanked him, but that

neither of them would live to lee her arrive, and therefore advifed Mr. Walfel to fet

his houfe in order ; and that, to prove fome part of the prophecy true, the But himfelf

fliould die ten days after the day he prophefied, and that Mr. Walfel (lioukl die fo

many days after. Accordingly the But died, which put the other's mind out of

order, till the day of his death came, and that morning Mr. Walfel faid, he believed

the conjurer vv-as out in his reckoning, for he never was in better health in his days

;

but, after dinner, he had an apoplectic fit, that carried him oft". And the fhip's

pinnance came afhore at the fadory gate that noon that the But told fhe fhould arrive.

The fhip was the Mexico Merchant, commanded by Captain Roger Paxton, whom I

well knew.

The pretty nimble female dancers at Carwar arc not fo by choice ; but all trades

and occupations being lilted into tribes, none can marry out of their own tribe ; and,

as it fortuned, the originals of this tribe were ladies that could not be confined to

one hulband, and fo would not marry. Their polterity are not fuffered to marry, be-

caufe there are no men in their tribe allowed. When the lalfes bring forth children,

the males are brought up foldiers, and the females arc learned to dance, and what

thev earn by dancing goes to the Rajah, except a fmall (hare for the girl's mainte-

nance. What they got by their kindnefs to (trangers is all their own ; and I have feen

fome have very fine clothes and jewels acquired by their trade.

The Portugueze have an illand called Anjediva (before mcntione 1), about two

miles from Batcoal. They fortified it, for fear that Mufkat Arabs or the Savajees

Ihouid have lettled on it ; if they had, they might have incommoded the Goa He«t

that goes yearly to Canara for corn.

At the mouth of Carwar river, are two fortified iflands called Shipe and Giir.

One is fortified by walls built round it, and fome guns mounted on it. The other is

fteril and dry, and not worth walling. They both belong to the Rajah of Sundah.

There are fome idands lie athwart the mouth of the bay, that make the harbour ol"

Carwar, but none inhabited. The bay has two large entrances for ffiipping. 'i'hat

to the north is clear from danger; but the fouth channel has a fharp rock like a pyra-

mid in the middle of it, that fevcral large Ihips have (truck on, for there is too much
water on it for fmall Ihips to be frightened by it, having at leall 15 feet water on its top.

There are I'cveral more little harbours in this Rajah's dominions to the Ibutiiward

of Carwar, viz. Ankla, C^uddermudily and Merzee, whofe river terminates t!u-

Sunda's territories, and brings us on to a better country, viz. Canara.

Cii.AP. XXIII.

—

Gives a Dcfcription of Canara^ Jljcwing its Fertility, Produdt Givcm-
niait. Religion, Cujloms, and Temper of its Inhabitants.

ONOAR is its northemiofl port, and has the benefit of a river, capable to receive

iliips of two or three hundred tuns. It has a callle on a low hill, abovit a mile within
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the bar, built, of oUll, by the Portuguese, when they were lords pararmunt of all

the fea-coafts of India; but the Rajah of Canara was fo affronted by them, that he
laid fiege to the caflle, but was three years in reducing it ; and fo long he blocked

it up, till hunger forced a furrender.

The religion, by law eftablifhed, here, as well as in Sandah, is the Pagan. And
there is a pagod or temple, called Ramtrut, that is vifited yearly by great numbers
of pilgrims. Clofe by the temple, there is a fine cillern or tank, of a fquare oblong

figure. It is continually furniflied wiih good water, that guflies out of the face of a

rock, as big as a man's thigh. There are about 50 fteps cut out of the lame rock,

that lead from the furface of the earth down to the tank ; and at tlic foot of the flairs

is a little fummer-houfe built. The tank is about three fathoms deep in the middle,

and is ftored with plenty of pretty brown fifli, with a white ftroke from their head to

tail, on each fide of the back-bone. And when any mufical inftrumcnt is played on
by the fides of the tank, they come in fuch numbers towards the mufic, that they

may be taken up in balkets ; but none dare meddle with them, becaufe they are con-

fecrated to the pagod.

Sometimes they carry the image of the pagod in proceflion. In figiwe he is more
like a monkey than a man. They put him into a coach in form of a tower, with a
pyramidal top about 15 feet high, where eight or ten priefts are fet to bear the image
company, and to fmg his praifes. The coach has four wheels, and a rope of a good
thicknefs made fall to it, and drawn through the ftreets by ftrength of hand, with

a great mob attending his godlhip, wherever he is drawn.

In Canara there are feveral culloms peculiar to itfelf, and many of them are fpread

abroad to remote countries. Here it was, that the cuftom of wives burning on the

fame pile with their deceafcd hulbands had its beginning. It is reported, that before

the Brahnians invented this law, poifon was fo well known and practifed, that the lead

quarrel that happened between a nuuricd couple, cofl the hulband his life, an<l this law
put a great Hop to it ; and now cullom fo far prevails, that if any faint-hearted lady

has not courage enough to accompany her fpoufe to the other world, flie is forthwith

fliaved and degraded, and obliged to fervc all her huiband's family in all kinds of
drudgery.

I have fecn feveral burned feveral ways. In this country they dig a pit about ten

feet long, and fix broad, and fill it with logs of wood. One great piece is fet at the

brim of the pit ready to fall down on pulling a bit of ftring. "When ;dl is ready, there

is good flore of oil or butter thrown on the wood, and then the hufband's corpfe is

jilaccd about the middle of tliC nil.', and fire fet to it, which blazes in an inflant.

'I'hen the fpoufe took her leave of^ all friends; and acquaintances, and drums, trumpets

and hautboys being pl.iving cheerfully, flio walked three or four times round the pile,

which, by tliis time, was all in a great blaze, and then leaps in on the corpfe. As fbon

as ever fhe leaped in, a prieft drew the ftriiig, and down fell the great log of wood, at

leafl 500 pound weight, over her body, and all confumed together.

In other parts they do not ufe pits, but a pile is built, and the corpfe laid on it, and
fire put to it ; and the vidiin dancing round it for a little time, to the noife of loud

inufic, leaps in ; and, if Ihe hcfitafes, the priefls thrufl her in with long poles,

making fuch an hideous noife that fhe cannot be heard ; and, all the while file is a

burning the priefls dance round the fire. Others again take fomnific medicines, and
Hand by the pile till ihey fall on it while afleep. 1 heard a llory of a lady that had
received addrelVes from a gentleman, who afterwards defertcd her, and her relations;

obliged her to nic^rry another, who died fhordy after the maiTi;ige, and wlio, accord-
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ing to cuftom, was laid on the pile ; and, a* the ^rc was well kindled, and (lie going

to aft the tragedy on herfelf, flio cfpied her former admirer, and beckoned to hnn to

come •() hkT, When he came, Ihe took him in her arms, as if fhe had a mind to

embrace him ; but bt ing llrong.'r than lie, fhe carried him into th'- flames in her arms,

where they born confiitned, with the ctn-pfe of her hufoand : vet 1 have known
fome faint hearted girls iliat had not 'he courage 10 accompany tlv-ir rpoufes into an
unknown world, but rather live in this, though under the badgi? and umbrage of

ignominv aiiJ fliame.

This couiilry of Canara is generally governed b\ a lady, wlio k^^qis her court at

a town c; ikd liiydour, two days journey from the ft^a. .She may mcfry whom fhv)

pi cafes ; but her hulh.iiid neviT gets tlie tit!: of Rajah, though if flie iias fons, th«

cldtft of them does ; but n'.ilher luHband iicr fon have any thing to tlo w-irh the

management of the government, while fhe lives : nor are the queens obliged to bum
with their huihaiuis. I lie fnlijeds of this country obft-rve the laws fo well, that robbery

or murder are hardly hrard of among tliem. And a flrango- may pa:fs thraugb th'3

country without being afked where he is going, or what Imiinefs he has.

No man is permitted in this country to ride on horfes, mules or elephants, hut

officers of ftate or troop rs, though we are allowed to ride on i^xen or buffaloes : nor
none are permitted to have un\brellas cariied over them by '' rvants, hut nuilt carry

them themfelves if the fun or rain offend them ; but in all things ell'e there is liberty

ind propeny.

The next fea port, to the fouthward of Onoar, is Batacola, which has the veftigia

of a very large city, flandijig on a little river, about four miles from the fea There is

nothing of it left now worth m 'cing. but ten or eleven hnall pagods or temples

covered with c.ipper anil flwiie. The coun'ry produces uood qutntities of peppjr ; md
the Englifh company had a factory there: but about the year 1670, an Knglifh fhip

coming there to laile, had a tine Englifh bull-dog, which the chief of the fadory
begged of the captain.

After the fhij) vas gone, the fidory, which confifled of eighteen pcrfons, were
going a huntiiig, and carried the bull dog with them ; and, parting through the town,

the dog iViArd a cow devoted to a ,)agod, and kilLd her. Upon wiiich th^' priefts raifed

i mob, who murdered the whole factory; but iVunj nariv.^s, that were friend;, to the

Englifh. made a large grave, and buri, d them all in it. 'I'h- c!;ief of Carvvar lent a

ftone to l)j put on the grave, with an infeription, that this is th.' burial-place of

J )hn Bdt, with feventeen other En^.^lifhiudi, wlio were ll'crificeil.io th • fi.rv of a mad
priefiho"d, and an eiiraged mob. Ihe Mnglilh n.'Vir re' 'ttl.-d ther.' fine?; but often

buy pepper there. Tiie ifland Si. Mary lies wd^-nonh-wi (t from ilrj mouth of the

river of Batac^ila, about four leagues diilanr. being the ')uriai-[)!;',c > of Mr. Goring

before i I).' rved. iliere arc fonie n;ore ifl.md.s lying clcfe to the liioio, but ave bef^r.

with rocks umler water. And what fhi]>s pals btiween St. Mary ami them, ought not

to veiitun- alxvi two miles withit* !'at ifland ; but iliore is nu danger wiihin a quarter

of a tnji of it, but what is vifibi

:

The U'.xt town t») the fouthward of HaMcola, is Barceloar, (landing on the banks

of 3, hnnc iver, ahont four r.iiles from the lea. Ihe country al>oimds in vice,

having m many pla.-N two crops in a year, by the advantage they have of fome
lakes at the feci of i!i mountains of Gatti, whofe waters being confined by (luii s,

are let out at convenient times to water their rich liLlds. The Dutch have ii fac-

tory here, or.Iy to buy np rice for their garrifo:is on the Malabar coaft. It (lands

about a mile from the river's mouth, that has a bar of 13 or 14 feet water on it at
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fpring tides, and has a caflile on its north fide for its guard, that none may go in or
out without leave.

The Portugueze alfo get fupplies of rice for Ooa, and they have fix or eight fhips,

belonging to Barceloar, that carry their cargoes of rice to Mulkat, and bring back in

return, h<n-les, dates, pearls, and other merchandize of the produd of Arsibia. To
the fouthward of this place, on a plain road that leads to Mangulore, are planted four

rows of trees, on the fides of a walk about eight or ten miles long, which being very

large, and having fpreading branches ever green all the fummer, ferve for umbrellas to

paffengers that travel that road. And, on feveral places, there are huts built, where
ioiiiL' old people (lay in the day time, with jars of fine clear water for the paffengers to

drink ratis, at the charge of llw (hito. liatcinoar and Molkey lie between Barceloar

and Mangulore, both having the benefit of rivers to export the large quantiiies of rice

that ihfir fii-'Kls produce,

Mangulore is the greateft mart for trade in all the Canary dominions. It has the

convtniency of one river produced by three that come into it dift'crcnt ways, viz. from
the iionli, iouth, and calt, all proceeding from the great rains and dews that fall from
the mountains of Gatti, which lie 25 or 30 leagues jp in the couuiry, and are the

inland bounds of the Canary dominions. Thofe three rivers join about a mile from
the lea, and, at IVIangulore, difembogue at one mouth into the common receptory of

rivers.

The I'ortugucze had a fltctory for rice here, and a pretty large church, becaufe

great numbers of black Ciniitians refide there. The prielts, as well as their congre-

gations, are the very fcuin of Chriftianity. The clergy are fo fhamelefs, that fhey will

bargain with a ftranger to pimp for them. And the laity look on whoring, thieving, and
murder, as no fin, if any gain can be got by them.

The (ields here bear two crops of corn yearly in the plains ; and the higher grounds

produce pepper, bettlenut, fandal-wood, iron and Iteel, which make Mangulore a

place of pretty good trade. The town is poorly built, along liie fides of the rivers,

and has no defence againll an enemy, but two iinail forts, on? o: each fide of the

river's mouth. The Rajah or Rana keeps generally about 15,000 foldiers on their

Malabar frontiers, to repel thi" inf()lence of the Malabars, and anoihjr army towardi^ tlie

Sevagee bardv-rs, to cover them from the inroads of thole llaj'pi ;s ; for the

Malabars and rfevagecs being poor in refpeif of the Canarines, watch (opportunities to

borrow ihe fap.rfluities of their rich neighbours. Such practices have be':'n ufod, in

former ti.r.es auionj^it us in liritain, and, no doubt, would llill be I'o, it good wholeiome
laws, backed witli good forces to fee thcin put in execution, did not r.-lirahi us.

Along the Malabar frontiers, the Canarians have forts built of earth, wherein

are kept about 2 or 300 foldierr, ready, on all occalions, to cncountjr any fmall party

of the Alalalrars that cl:«ndei'linely come in to thieve or rob^ but th'^ Muikat ^Vrabs,

in anno 1695, came with a Heet, and plundered the fea-coall of Cauara, and burnt

Barceloar and Mangulore, and carried away a great booty. A:\d Connagee Angarie,

in anno 1720, came along t'.ie coall, and iniulted it; but, on landing fome mc>n,

found lueh ri'lillance, that made him embark again, without doing mucii mifchief to

th'^ coutury.

There is ojily one fm;>'l fea-port more in Canara, calkd Manguzoer, about five

leagues to the Ibuth'.vanI " Mangulore, and three from Decully, a large fort built on
an ifland dole to the lar;l. Ai\d three leagues tarther fouth is a fmall river that divides

the Cauara and Aialubiir territories.
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Chap. XXIV.— Treats of the Malabars ; their Forces and Families, Religion, Laws
and Cujioms, Produd of their Country, and their Commerce ; with fome mifcellancous

Obfcrvations on their Cujioms and Laws.

MALABAR is a pretty large country, divided into many principalities, and 1 hav«

a liil of them as they were given in to the ingenious and curious Hecr Van Rede, com-
mill'ary general for affairs of the Dutch Eaft India Company in anno 1694, who died

otF Bombay in his voyage towards Surat.

Tcrivancoar

Attinga

Eledalbiiwan

Peritalie

Seigenatie

Tciiewey

Odenadie Carre •

Coilcolong

Pana Pollie

Martin Gallic

Carimbalie

Tciom Balanore Koilie

Reubanie Arcgah'e

Chitawa Canaar

:

Tcllichcrry Baakie - ?

F.lepcndre May Porombo 3
Dedamaadie Penerctta )

Moctcrtc Manka Polio 3

Each province can raife forces by its clans, as follows i

Men.

Tefegidin Cenatie

:

Elertccorc

Moutcre Coree
Ambada Corec

Tlpopoforiwan

:

Porombara ("^ormaa

Arrcgatte Calgampolie

Mamalie Madonie "i
Banibellcndada

Kilpolie Chitway
Martingalie Coer
Tekellenore

Docnjatte Pcnmaal

Cottenadic -

Zembaga Cherry

100,000

30,000

50,000

3,000

30,000

15,000

50,000

15,000

15,000

15,000
3,coo

3,000

Rapolin

:

Elengoly Serewan

Courour Nadie

:

Corour r.lonta Coil

Billiattc Serewan

Badccancore

:

Mannc Tollum
Moda Gallic

Boy Pilcore

Kilmalle Gore

Perin\ba Daponadie

3,000 Martlngaly Tavil

Moute Tavil

15,000 Palombe Tavil

Teilor Tavil

Ela Tavil

15,000

75,000

37,000

37,000

3,000

30,00c

Teficragatta Nadie

:

Tciragalle Caymaal
Padanario crte Caymaal

Pindorcrctol Nadc :

Pindercrctel Nambi Deri
Coil Padc

Bclatte Tavil

Gara ta Tavil

Mangela NaJe

:

Men.

10,000

10,000

10,000

5,000

15,000

15,000

30,000
3,000

15,000

15,000

3,000

3,000
3,000

3,000

3,000

15,000

8,000

15,000

1,000

lOjCOO

15,000

Nambourics,
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Nambourles, or, Priefls

:

Bay Pinade

Aaron Ade
Merinade Nambouri

Nanderetti Nade :

Coro Seir Caymal
Cories Caymal
Siangrande Canmal
Panna Maketts Caymal

Tollapoli Nade

:

Amacotta Nambedi
Manacotta Nambedi
Cacatte Nambedi
Tiftul Nambedi
Terratckin Nair

Men.

6,000

2,000

3,000

30,000

5,000

5,000

3,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

15,000

Tomera Serinade

Iregale Nade, a pried of the ?

Nambiar; or, Priefts ofthe fecond order:

Rclolafle Nambiar
Relo Canadarie

3,000
3),ooo

Erenaden Carce

:

Cannal Canadrle • 40,000
Rete Coil - - 5,000
Paro Pachoil - 3jO0o

Ropo Coil - - 2,000

Making in all 1,262,009 men fit to carry ar

firft order

Candette Nayer
Omnitric

Palangier Nayer
Mangalacka -

Dana Seir Ilerda

Ramenatte Corie

Polletti Nade

:

Calllftree Odirofe Coilan

Palle Coilan Ziereck Coilan

Ballauore Burgary
Tellicherry Mota Naire
Zitre Caymal Mar
Alarte Tere Caymal
Alarte Nade Adovodie
Paravia Coil

Bayella Nade :

Mangalette Naire

Manetane Naire

Callepatte Naire

Teyka Patte Naire

Motrel Naire

nis.

i

3«7

Men.

3,000

10,000

10,000

3,000
3,000

1 0,000

15.000

£3,000

30,000
15,000

30,000
30,000
15,000
60,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

There are feveral other principalities in this country that I do not find mentioned

in this lift, as Cannanore and Tannore, whofe government are in the hands of Ma-
hometans, or Malabar Moors. The kingdoms of Couchin and Porcat are not put

down in the lift, nor Paarow, which are potent prii\cipalities j and the Samorin,

or empire of Calecut, one of the moft potent of them all, has no place in this lift.

But,

The country, though large and populous, is not fruitful in corn, for there is abun-

dance of rice imported from Canara ; but, being low and fandy all along the fea-coaft,

except a few rifing grounds, which are the moft fterile, yet it nouriflies vaft numbers
of cocoa-nut and arecka trees, whofe fruit brings them great gains from other coun-

tries. The higher grounds produce pepper and cardamums, the beft in the world
;

and their woods teak timber and angelique for building, fandal wood, or faunders,

white and yellow cafiia lignum, or wild cinnamon, and cafiia fiftula, nux vomica,

and cocolus India. Drugs grow plentifully in their woods, which are alfo well ftored

with wild game both for pleafure and ufe. Their mountains produce iron and
fteel, but not fo good as we have in Europe. And their fea is ftored with many
fpccies of excellent fiihcs.

When
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Wlieiiilu^ Poitvu^uczo cniiio fii-fl iiito Itulia, tho Sainorln of Calocut was lerd para-

ir.oiint uf Malabar ; and, in his il(iia;n% wlvn In- was well advi-.ncod in )\ars, h?

woidd needs be a Mahometan, a!ul, to Ih-'vv his y.c.i], would jm) in pil;.;vinia;?,-: to Mtcca,

to vilit t\w tomb. BlIoi-c ho to.tk liis voyagv, wliicli was bv f.-a, ho riad a ".vill, and

liaiiii; lour ii^'plicws, beqiii>;u!iod cacli oF ihi'in a part of his cnipiri'. 'I'o the vL'wli

he bvtjueatli'jd ("lalHIlrcc, whole I'L-a-coaft rcarlios fVoni Doonlly to 'licorio, about 24

l-agnos. 'i'o i!k- llcond, wImiii he loved bell, the title of Sainoiln aud a fca-coiilL

from 'I'icorie to Chitawa, about the l\nnc dillance. To tlio third, Atiiiij;e, wliicu

reached iVoni Chitawa to Cape Coniorin, abiMit 50 lea^nus, bvcauf' that parr ot the?

country is confined between the Tea and the mountains ol Ciatti, and i ,; dividu! by livei s

iVorA t'nole mountains, into more than jo.o illands betwe. n C'hiiaua ar.d Oiioiloaii,

The yoi'.nge,'!; had Coil, which reaclud Ikmh Cape Couioiiu to tin; riv\ r of Naya[)ataiii,

alioiit qo lea'i,ii;'s more.

'llie'old /.ealuT dvin^j,- in his ..'va;';e, miulc great diHurbances in tli.' Ilaie a-non;;- the

brothers; and, afr 'r a long and blouiiy war, tluv coJ'.chjd.-d on tlie parriiions 01 tiie

fin-e;^oin,: liiK Miny of tiie tribes C'.'Uiiuue tributaries to the province m.;n'ioiK;.l

ill the <)'d kin-'s will ; but m;',ny more are imlop ulriK, And jo I will '.Murii to

Decully and proceed In ui) obl'ervaticr.s aliiuy; the lli.^r'.

Bitwcfii DeciiUy and iuount Delly th/iv? is 1:0 h -.rbeur, thou^.di a fiiiede.p river

keeps its eourie to ih." furliwarv!, a! ii;; the fhore, lor ;,!) ui' ei.i^ht K'a(;ues, n^ver, ia

all that trad, goiin; above a bow-llioi fnnn the lea. h dli lubogucs itfolf by the f;70t

of r.ionni IX-Ilv. over rotk-> and lands, in a chann. I ol hail a leav^ue broad. 'I'luj in

habitant.* are a wild, fuperllitious, unciviliz di peo; I •. 'I'here is alio a Imall river that

runs dole by the foot of mount Delly, on the loulh-lide. And three lea;^n!''s louth from
tnount DiHv is a Ipaeions deep river, calli'd iialliapatani, wh"re the Kneliih Company
had once a i'aclorv for j)rpper ; and the atoremeutiotied IMr. Boucher wa:- the lall chief

for their aflairs there.

Cannanore was I'ormerlv a town bdongiui:; to the crown ot Portu<:;al, with a very

ftr.")n;f fort to guard it, built on a poiiu ot land lb commodioully, that the ka fortifi-

ed above four liftiis of it, and had the convemency of a Imall bay ft)r an harliour,

that could llielter imall Ihips from the furv of the louth-well moiilooiis. '1 he Dutch
came with a lleet about the year i66c, and landed a Imall army, and were joined by a

great mnnber of the ludiiv.s, who were weary of the tyranny of the rortugiiefe.

The very lirlt day that they opened their trenches a Portuguel'e fulalgo was killed

im a baliion, by a fliot Irom the Dutch, which lo frightened the govern(>r of the fort,

that, in the night, he made hh efcajie, and left the garrilon to capitulate for them-
felves, which tiiey did ne?4t day, to lave the LlTufion of Chriflian bloud by heretical

cannon.

The Du'ch continue ftill niafters of the fort and added a large curtain, with two
royal ballioiis fronting the land avenues. They d'-molifhed the town, and, with its

flones, bui'.t ihof' deleiices. Thi-re trade is very Imall, lu that their garrifon confilts

ot about iorty loldiers and a captain, v. iio is governor ot the tort ; but there is a pretty

large town built in the bottom of the bay, that is independent of ib.e Dutch, and
that town, with lo)ue circumjaceiit country, is under the government of Adda Rajah
a Mahometan Malabar prince, who, upon occafion, cim bring near 20,000 men
into the held- His govermnenf is not abfolute, nor is it hereditary ; and, iiiltead ot"

giving him the trull of the irealury which comes l)y taxes ami merchandize, they

have cheilii made on purjxjfe, with holes made ia their lids, and their coin being all

gold
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gold, whaever is received by the treafurer, is put into thofe cherts by the '."e holes;

and each cheik hi.i four locks, and their keys are put in the hands ot the rajrth,

the comniillioncr of trade, the chief judge and the treafurer; and when thtre is

occafion for money, none can be taken out without all thefe four be prefent, or their

deputies.

In anno i668, the prince came into the Dutrh fort to pay a compliment to the

cap'ain. He had brought about 50 attendants with him. While the prince was
w^T) plimenling the c.;ptain, the Maiabars took the opportunity of the Dutch fecurity,

and killed the fentinel at the gate ; but the Dutch foldiers being all in their bar-

racks, and their arms ready n>ade, a ii.afonablc fally, and drove the Malabars out,

with the lofs of twenty of their number ; and the Dutch fhut their gate. The
fort is large, and the governor's lodgings at a good diftance from the gate, fo that

the fray was over before either the prince or the Dutch captain knew any thing

of the matter ; and an ofllccr bringing the news, the prince ordered a fearch to be
made for the rii.guo . , and being found, he fentenced him to be fmeared over

with honey, and made fafl to a cocoa-nut tree in the fun till he died. Next morn-
ing the fentence was put in execution. Thefe cocoa-nut trees producing a fweet

liquor called t. ddy, bring va(t numbers of wafps and large red ants to drink

the liquor. Thoie auts bite as painfully as the flinging of wafps. When the fun

begins to be hot, t' ey leave the top of the tree, and burrow in holes about the

root. In their pau.tge downward tliey fixed on the carcafe befmeared with the

honey, and foon burrowed in the flelh. The poor mifcreant was three days in

that lenfible torment before he expired. The Dutch captain begged every day
for a pardon, or at lead for a milder or quicker death ; but the prince was
inexorable.

In anno 1702, 1 hired afhip called the Albermarle, in fervice of the new eftablifhed

Ealt-India Company, to ferve me tliree months and an half on a voyage from Surat

to the Malabar cor (f^ and back; and having occafion to call at Cannanore, I ac-

companied the captai.i rf the fort and an Englifh fador from Tellicherry to the court

of Oinnitrec, fucccllor to the eldcfl fon of the Samorin before mentioned, who died

in Ills voyage towards Mecca.

Captain Beawcs, who commanded the Albermarle, accompanied us alio, carrying

a drum and two truf jets with us, to make our compliment the more folemn. This

was a vifit paid him h^ all his tributaries and friends to wilh him many happy years, it

being his birth-day. vV travelled eight or ten miles before we came to his palace,

which was built with 'vigs, and covered with cadjans or cocoa-nut tree leaves wovca
together. We were admitted lo his prefcnce iis foon as we arrived, in an open green,

jult by his palace window, whicli looked into it, where fet his majefty, with his queen,

an'l three or four of his children, pretty wt 11 grown up. We paid ou :omplinicnt

each with a r-equeeu in gold, and a icw grains of rice laid on it, and fo^ oy an inter-

preter we had lomc frivolous dilcouilc. He treated us with toddy, fome plain-

tains, and young cocoa-imts ; and then alter an hour s ftay, we had audience of leave,

;uid lb departed.

Omnitree himfelf was a man of a good afj)cft, about forty years of age, of an olive

colour. His drefs was only a (ilk lungie or fcarf made fall by a girdle of gold plate,

about his middle, that ivached to iiis knees, wilh jn-eat jewels of malfy gold, fet with

rubies, emeralds and j, url, hanging at his ears, but no ornament on his head, but

a very beautilul head of hair hanging over his fhouldcis. His queen and daughters

were in the fame habit, only their hair was tied up behind. They were all naked above
VOL, viii. 3 B the
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the navel, and were bare-footed. '1 he queen had a cheerful countenance, am' ^rry

affable to us and others, who had the honour to (land near her, dillributiug b<'c' ad
arecka with her own royal hands, to Itrangcrs, who came, as we did, to coinp.nucnt

the prince her hufba >

About the year >;, there were three princes of the blood royal, who coiifpind

to cut him nnd his family off, to poffefs themfeives of the :, vernmcnt of Callillree
j

but beinj lieterted, i.'iey were beheaded on altars built of fi' ':i' About two miles from

Cananore the altars were Handing when I was there. 'Ihey were only fquarc piles of

hewn flonc, about thr'-e yards high, and four yards each fidt

Adda Rajah's dominions reach but ten miles to tli. fouthwarJ of Cannanorc, to Tel-

licherry river, near which he has an harbour calkd Dormepatam. Its pallage in-

ward is deep tiiouj;;h, but embarralTcd with rocks in its entrance. It has an iflanJ

againft its mouth, called Caeca Diva, about half :i Uague froni the fliorc, iuvironed

with rocks.

Adda Rajah hns alfo the dominion over the Lacca Diva iflands, which lie about 40
leagues off the Malabar coaft, between the latitudes of eight degrees and an half and
twelve and an half. I have feen eighteen of them. They are r U very low, and have

many dangerous fhoals among them, and to the northward of them. 'I'hc channel be-

tween then and the Maldiva iilands, is called the eight degrc channel. I'here are

no dangers in ir, and fometimes we pafs through without feeing either the Maldivas,

or them. Tiv^re is another channel through them in 11 degrees latitude.

Th'Mr produc> is only cocoa-nuts nnd fiih. Of the cocoa-nut kernels they exprefs

cil, which is fine and clear, fitting for lamps ; and, w hen it is new, ferves their kitchens.

Of the ruid of tlic nut they make ca/af, which are the fibres of the calk that

environs the nut Ipiin fit 'o make co.dage an i cables for (hipping, and for fevcral

other ules. Their iiili th(^y dry, and c:cport to the continent. Sometimes in the

fouthweft monfoois thoy lind amber-greaie floating on th;; fea. I l;iw a piece in

Adda Rajah's ; f'effion, as bi^ as a bufliel, and he valued it at 10,000 rupees, or

1250 pound r !; Tjng. VVhui rel'Vion they have is Mahometan, for no other reafon

but becauft ..'..4r prince is fo, »vhich complaifance may teach others a leffon of
conformiiv.

The next j
v; 'nco to A <Uia Rajah's don.ipions is Tellicherry, where the Englifli

Eaft-India Company ha- jl ^'c^ory, pvetiy v/ed fortified with ftone walls and cannon.

The place where the lu-ftoi-y no ' ftands belonged to the French, who left the mud-
walls of a fort built by them, toforvefhs.' Kngliili when they firll fettled there, and for

many years they continued fo, but of hxc no fmall pains and charge have been be-

ftowed on its buildings ; but for \ hat j-eaions I know not, for it has no river near it

that can want its protedd^n^ iior can it delend the road from the infults of enemies,

imlefs it be for fmall v.irefs 'Uii can come within fome rocks that lie half a mile off, or

to protect the company's v.'arehoufe, nd a punch houfe that Hands on the fea-ihore

afhort piflol-fliot from the ijaiTillru.

The town llaniis at the back of the fort, vithin land, with a ftone wall round it,

• to keep out enemies of the chief's making, for in 1703, he began a war that ftill

continues, at leaH; there wer? folhs killed in 1723, when I w;is there j and I

was informed by a gentleman of judgment there, that the war and fortifications

had taken double the money to maintain them that the Company's inveflments

came to.

The occaficn of the war, as I was informed began about a trifle. The Nayer,

that was lord of the manor, had a royalty, for every veffel that unladed at Tellicherry
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paid two bales of rice duty to him. 'I'huro was another royalty of every tjnth fidi

that came to tlii> mnrket there, aiv' l)oth together did not auiount to 20/. Iterliug ptr

amium. 'riu' chiti citht-r apprfpriated thefe royahic.'S to Ins own, or the (".omp;uiy's

ufe, and the Naycr conipbincd of thi- 'rijufUcc, hut h.ul no redrcfs. Theft- Httlo

duties were tlie bcft part of the poor Nayer's fubfiftence ^ liich made it the harder

to bear, fo his friends ailvifed him to repel force hy force, and difturb the factory what
he could, which he accoi lingly did (by the fecri t af!lilarjce ol his iricnds) for abovi^

20 years. 'I'he Company are me bell judges whetlur the war is like to bnng any pro-

fit to their atlairs there, or no.

The eftahliftied religion of this country is Paganilm ; but tl .eare a few black Chrif-

tian> that ve under the proteclioii of the fadory, and fome of them ferve for fol-

diers in the ^.irrif They hAve a little churc h (landing wiitij) the outv. .
' vail of the

fadory, ferveii i uefe pried or two, who gel their fubfifter i'v it < alms of
• tlu parilh. j^r t ii ih have piinch-houfes, where the Kuro \ '.;i .'ies make
oblations to B J it they want devotion, which their accounts \.ji: t.crrify at

pay-day, they ai commute wiih their > 'iicer, or undergo fome wholeiome
difcipline or chaflticr.

About four miles ^o Uu louthward of Tellicherry, is a linall French factory latt.lv

fettled at th.- mouth of a fmall river, but for what end 1 l<now not ; but I believe more
to employ a little Hock for the gentlemen of Calecut factory's account, than for the

French Company's.

And eight or ten miles farther to the fouthward is Burgara, a fea-port in the do-

minions of Ballanore Burgarie, a formidable prince. His country produces pepper,

and the beft cardamums in the world. 1 once called at his pitrt, and bought about

40 tuns of cardamums for the Surat market. My fhip was large and of good force,

fo he lent me a prefent of poultry and fruits, and lent me word, that he had a mind
to fee me on board my fhip. I returned anfwer, that his vifit would do me
great honour, and 1 fent my barge to wait on him. He came on board in her, and
brought about 100 attendants in other boats, along with him. I carried him to the

great cabin, and would have treated him with coffee, tea and wine, or fpirlts, but he
would tafte none, telling me, that my water was polluted by our touch, but he
thanked me. He defired to fee the fliip every where ; and I ordered he (hould have

free liberty, and went for an hour to and again, making his obfervations ; and, when
he had i'ccn what he thought fit, he told me, that he would build a lliip of the fame
dimcniions, but there wanted water enough in his rivers to float her.

This prince, and his predectfTors, have been lords of the leas, time out of mind,

and all trading vefl'els between Cape Comerin and Damaan, were obliged to carry his

p;ifll s. Thofe of one maft paid for their pafles about eight fhillings yearly, and thofe

with three paid about fixteen ; but when the Portuguefe fettled in India, then they pre-

tended to the fovercignty of the feas, which occalioned a war between him and them,

that has lafled ever fmce. He keeps fome light gallics that row and fail very well,

which cruize along the coaft, from Odober to May, to make prize of all who have not

his pafs. In our difcourfe, I alkcd him if he was not afraid to venture his perfon on
board of a merchant fhip, fince he himfelf was an enemy to all merchants that traded

on thele coafts. He anfwered, that he had heard of my character, and that made him
fearlefs, and that he was no enemy to ti'ade, but only vindicated his fovoreignty of
thofe feas before mentioned, and that our own king was invefted with the like fove-

reignty not only on his own coafts, but on thofe of France, Holland and Denmark,
and c<juld have no greater right than he had, only he was in a better condition to
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oblige the tranfgreffors of his laws to obedience than he was: however he would
maintain his claim and right the bed way he could, and whoever loft their fhips or
veffels for contempt of his authority, might blame their own obftinacy or folly, and
not him.

He ftayed about three hours on board, and, at his going away, Iprefcnted him with
five yards of fcarlet cloth, a fmall carpet, a fowling-piece and a pair of piftols finely
gilt, which prefent he feemed highly pleafed with ; and he took a manila, or wrift-jewel
oft' from his left arm, on which was engraven foinething of their languao-e, fn
their own charadors, and putting it on my left arm, declared me a free denizen in all

his territories ; and all his attendants paid their compliments to me with profound re-
fpedt. At his going over the fide, he gave the boatfwain ten zequeens for waiting on
him while he viewed the fhip, and ten more for the feamen to make a feaft, and when
jny barge landed him, he gave the cockfwain five zequeens, and loaded her back with
poultry and fruit. He was a very well Ihaped man, abcuc 40 years of age, of a very

*

dark colour, but not quite black, his eyes very lively and fparkling, and I'omething of
a majeftick air in his deportment.

Next dajr I waited on him afliore, and he carried me to his palace, which was very
meanly built of reeds, and covered with cocoa-nut leaves, but very neat and clean.
He had' two rows of bettle trees, which are very tall and ftraight, fet in order about
fifty yards from the door of his palace, for it was not large enough to be called a gate
and there he treated me with rice, fowl and frelh fifli dreft after their way ; and, after
dinner, he (hewed me feveral warehoufes like bams, full of black pepper and carda-
mums ; and he told mc, he wondered why the Englifh did not fettle a feftory in his
dominions rather than at Calecut or Tellicherry, for he fupplied both thefe coun-
tries with his commodities , and, confidering the cuftoms paid to him were but five per
cent, and what was carried into their countries nmft pay other cuftoms to the princes
the company would find pepper and cardamums much cheaper in his dominions than
they could poffibly have them at their factorrcs where they were fettled. I told him
that fending his veffels to cruize on merchant fliips had blafted the reputation of his
country. He aiifwered, that if the Company would make a trial of a few years in
trading with him, they would be convinced of his fair dealings ; or, if I would come
and ftay in his country, he would build a good ftone houfe at his own charge, and make a
fortification round it, in any place that I (hould choofe in his dominions, and that T
fhould be fuperintv ndant of all the commerce and trade in his country, I told him
that I could not accept of his favours without the approbation of our Company and
that would require time to be got. This happened in January 1703.

In 1707, he built a new fliip, which 1 had a mind to buy. I was then at Couchin
and feat him word, that I defigned him a vifit. He returned an anfwer, that I was
a freeman in his country, and might be allured of an hearty welcome. About ten
days after I came in a fmall boat, to a place belonging to him, called Mealie. When
news of my arrival were carried to him, he fent a perfon of diftintlion, with twenty
armed men, to receive me, and ordered me to be lodged in a ftone houfe, the com-
mon place for ambaffadors to lodge in, when any had bufinefs to come to him.
The bedding was only lome mats fpread on a couch ; but it is the common bedding
of the -country, and his highnels has no better. Before I was conduced to my lod^
ings, there was a prefent of rice, butter, hens, fruits and roots put into a pantry for
me, and my retinue and guard, for fupper. Next morning he fent a compliment, that
he defircd to fee me at his palace. I went accordingly, and he received me very
gracioully, with many proteflations of his friendftup, and told me, he would make

* * good
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good all that he had promifed before, if I would continue in his country. I returned

his compliment in the propereit terms I could, and told him, I came to kifs his hand,

and to buy his new (hip, if he and I could agree. He told me, that I (hould have

her at a very reafonable price, but that his religion forbid him to ifell any Ihip that he
either built or bought, till he had firft employed her in one voyage himfelf. I ftayed

feven days in his country, and he treated me after the fame manner as if I had been
an ambaflador, in defraying all my charges, and allowing his own fervants to attend

me.
When I went to his palace the firft time, I was innocently guilty of ill manners

;

for, walking with him near his lodgings, I chanced to touch the thatch with my hat,

which polluted it fo much, that, as foon as 1 went away, he ftript it of its covering,

becaufe religion forbad him to fleep under it when it was thus polluted ; but it was
foon re-fanftified by a new thatching. If any of his own fubjeds had been guilty of
the fame fault, they might have run in danger of lofmg their lives for the offence.

I daily received for my table fix hens, two pounds of butter, five and twenty pounds
weight of rice, a quarter of a pound of pepper, and fome fait, fome bettle leaves, and
green arecka, with twenty young, and ten old cocoa-nuts, but no fifli, which was a
favourite dilh of mine. I fent my own fervants to the fifliing-boats, when they came
from fifhing, to buy fome ; but the poor fellows durft not take a penny of money, yet

fupplied me with wliat fifh I wanted, and my fervants took their opportunity to pay for

tjiem, when none of the prince's fervants were prefent.

"When I took leave to depart, he feemed to be forry that I ftayed fo fhort a time

with him, and ordered two days' provifions to be put into my boat, and I prefented

the officer that waited on me to the fea fide with five zequeens for a feaft of bettle to

him and his companions. I do not certainly know how far foutherly this prince's

dominions reach along the fea-coaft, but I believe to Tecorie, about 1 2 miles from
Mealie, and the half way is Cottica, which was famous formerly for privateering oq
all fhips and veffels that traded without their lord's pafs.

There is a rock lies off Cottica about eight miles in the fea, which bears the name
of Sacrifice Rock. There are no dangers near it for fliips to be afraid of. How it

came by its name is uncertain ; but common tradition tells us, that when the Portu-

guefe fettled firft at Calecut, which lies about feven leagues fouth-eaft of this rock,

the Cottica cruizers furprifed a Portuguefe veflel, and facrificed all their prifoners on
that rock, which gave name to it. It is obfervable, that though the Protuguefe got

footing in all the dominions of the princes whofe lands reach to the fea-fliore of

Malabar, yet they never could get a foot of ground in the Balanores country, though

many trials have been made, and fair means ufed to effed it.

Chap. XXV.— Obfervations on the Samorin and his Country, their Religion^ Lcnvi,

and Cujiomt ; Prodiiil of the Country and its Commerce; an Account of their War
with the Dutchy begun in Anno 1708; and the Confequences of it.

THE Samorin's country reaches along the fea-coaft from Ticori to Chitwa, about

32 leagues. His chief city (if it may be' called one) is Calecut, where he generally re-

fides. His place is built of ftone, and there is fome faint refemblance of grandeur to

be feen about his court. He is reckoned the moft powerful king on the fea-coaft of

Malabar, and has the beft trade in his country, which makes both himfelf and people

richer than their neighbours. The Englifh had a faftory there many years, but

now

i
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now the chief and the faftors are removed to Tellicherry, and whatf quantities of
pepper they procure there by their black fervants, is fent by fea to Tellicherry. The
French have a fmall fadory fettled in anno 1698 : but they are not in a condition

to carry on a trade for want of money and credit : and the Portuguefe have a church,

but poorly decorated, and pitifully todowed, for Chriftian chanty is much decayed

there as well as in other places ; and the priefts' perquifites are but fmall by converts.

The product of the Samorin's country is pepper in abundance, bettle-nut and
cocoa-nut, and that tree produceth jaggery, a kind of fugar, and copera, or the

kernels of the nut dried, and out of thofe kernels there is a very clear oil expreft ; alfo

fandel-wood, iron, cafTia-Iignum and timber for building, all which commodities they

export to the great benefit of the inhabitants.

Many ftrange cuftoms were obferved in this country in former times, and fome very

odd ones are uill continued. It was an ancient cuftom for the Samorin to reign but

twelve years, and no longer. If he died before his term was expired, it faved him a

troublefome ceremony of cutting his own throat, on a publick fcaifold ercfted for that

purpofe. He firft made a feaft for all his nobility and gentry, who arc very nume*
rous. After the feaft he faluted his guells, and went on the fcaifold, and very de-

cently cut his own throat in the view of the aflembly, and his body was, a little while

after, burned with great pomp and ceremony, and the grandees eleftcd a new Samorin.

Whether that cuftom was a religious or civil ceremony I know not, but it is now
laid aflde.

And a new cuftom is followed by the modem Samorins, that jubilee is proclaimed

throughout his dominions, at the end of twelve years, and a tent is pitched for him in

a fpacious plain, and a great feaft is celebrated for ten or twelve days, with mirth

and jollity, guns firing night and day, fo at the end of the feaft any four of the guefts

that have a mind to gain a crown by a defperate action, in fighting their way through

30 or 40,000 of his guards, and kill the Samorin in his tent, he that kills him, fuc«

ceeds him in his empire.

In anno 1695, °"^ °f thofe jubilees happened, and the tent pitched near Pennany, a
fea-port of his, about fifteen leagues to the fouthward of Calecut. There were but

three men that would venture on that defperate a£lion, who fell in, v.'''» fword and
target, among the guard, and, after they had killed and wounded ma ere them-

felves killed. One of the defperados had a nephew of fifteen or fixtet ars of age,

that kept clofe by his uncle in the attack on the guards, and, when he law him fall,

the youth got through the guards into the tent, and made a ftroke at his majefty's

head, and had certainly difpatched him, if a large brafs lamp which was burning over

his head, had not marred the blow ; but, before he could make another, he was killed

by the guards ; and, I believe, the fame Samorin reigns y^ t. I chanced to come that

time along the coaft and heard the guns for two or three days and nights fuccef-

fively.

When the Samorin marries, he muft not cohabit with his bride till the Nambourie
or chief prieft has enjoyed her, and, if he pleafes, may have three nights of her
company, becaufe the firft fruits of her nuptials muft be an holy oblation to the god
flie wormips : and fome of the nobles are fo compiaifant as to allow the clergy the fame
tribute ; but the common people cannot have that compliment paid to them, but arc

forced to fupply the priefts places themfelves. Any women, except the firft quality,

may marry twelve hufbands if they pleafe, but cannot have more at one time, and
they muft all be of her own caft or tribe, under pain of excommunication and degra-

dation of honour, if fiie marries into a lower tribe ; and the men are under the fame

6 penalty
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penalty if they tranfgrefs that law, but they are not confined to a fet number of wives,

as the women are to hu{bands.

When a woman is married to the Arfl: of her hulbands, (he has an houfe built for

her own conveniency, and that hufband cohabits with her till fhe takes a fecond, or

fo many as (he is prefcribed by law, and the hufbands agree very well, for they co-

habit with her in their turns, according to their priority of marriage, ten days, more
or lefs, according as they can fix a term among themfelves, and he that cohabits with

her, maintains her in all things necelTary, for his time, fo that fhe is plentifully pro-

vided for by a conflant circulation.

When the man that cohabits with her goes into her houfe, he leaves his arms at

the door, and none dare remove them, or enter the houfe, on pain of death ; but, if

there are no arms to guard the door, any acquaintance may freely vifit her. And all

the time of cohabitation fhe ferves her hufband as purveyor and cook, and keeps his

clothes and arms clean.

When fhe proves with child, fhe nominates its father, who takes care of its educa«

tion, after fhe has fuckled it, and brought it to walk or fpeak ; but the children are

liever heirs to their fathers' eflates, but the father's fifler's children are, and if there

are none, then to the neareft in confanguinity from his grandmother. And this cuf<

torn is alfo pra£lifed among the Mahometan Malabars.

There are many degrees or dignities in the church as well as in the flate. The
Nambouries are the firft in both capacities of church and flate, and fome of them are

popes, being fovereign princes in both. The Brahmans or Bramanies are the fecond

m the church only. The Buts or magicians are next to them, and are in great vene-

ration. The Nayers or gentlemen are next, and are very numerous. The Teyvees

are the farmers of cocoa-nut trees, and are next to the gentry. Merchants are of

all orders, except Nambouries, and are in fome efleem. The Foulias produce the

labourers and mechanicks. They may marry into lower tribes without danger of

excommunication, and fo may the Muckwas or fifhers, who, I think, are an higher

tribe than the Pou'-as, but the Poulichees are the lowefl order of human creatures, and
are excluded from the benefit of human and divine laws.

If a Poulia or Teyvee meet a Nayer on the road, he muft go afide to let his wor-

fliip pafs by, left the air fhould be tainted, on pain of a fevere chaftifement, if not of

death ; but the Poulichees are in a much worfe flate, for, by the law, they are not

permitted to converfe with any other tribe, nor can they wear any fort of cloth, but

only a little flraw made faft before their privities, with a line round their middle.

They are not permitted to builJ houfes or huts on the ground, nor to inhabit the

plains where there is corn ground, but muft dwell in woods, and build on the boughs

of trees, like birds, with grafs and ftraw. If accidentally they fee any body commg
towards them, they will howl like dogs, and run away, left thofe of quahty fhould

take offence at their breathing in the fame air that they do. They are not permitted

to till and fow the ground, only in obfciu-e places of the woods ; they plant fruits and
roots, whofe feeds they fteal from their neighbouring gardens in the plains, in the

night, and if they are caught ftealing, death is their punifhment on the fpot where

they are taken, without any form or procefs of law. When they want food, they

come to the fkirts of their woods, and howl like foxes, and the charitable Ponlias and
Teyvees relieve them with rice boiled or raw, and fome cocoa-nuts and other fruits,

which they lay down in a convenient place ; and when their benefactors come within

twenty paces of them with their alms, they walk off, and let the Poulichees come to

.

their food, which they forthwith carry into the woods. They are very fwift in run-
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ning, and cunning in catching wild beafts and fowl ; but they have few or no fiih

among the mountains.

The inferior tribes have liberty of confcience in fancying their deities, and wor-
fhipping them. I have feen at many Muqkwas' houfes a fquare (lake of wood, with

A few notches cut about it, and that ftake drove into the ground, about two feet of
it being left above, and that is covered with fome cadjans or cocoa-nut tree leaves,

and is a temple and a god to that family. Some Worfhip the firft animal they fee in

the morning, let it be cat, dog or ferpent, and they pay their adorations to it the

whole day. Others choofe a tree of their father's or fome dear friend's planting, and
that he gets confecrated, and it then becomes his god ; but they all believe the immor-
tality of the foul and tranfmigration, and the adoration of the great god, of whom they

have many wild opinions.

The great god's image they can neither fancy nor make, but believe, that he fent an

huge large fowl from heaven, that laid a fwinging egg in the fea, and, in procefs ot

time, it was hatched by the fun, and forth came the world, with all animals, vege-

tables, &c. that inhabit it and now, that poor Adam was fet alone on the top of an

high mountain in Zealoan, which is called this day, Baba Adam, from that tradition ;

bat, being tired of fo lonefome a life, he defcended into the plain, and there he met
with Hevah, whom he prefently knew to be his kinfwoman, and they ftruck hands,

and were there married.

The great men of the clergy build temples, but they are neither large nor beautiful.

Their images are all black, and deformed, according as they fancy the infernal gods

to be (haped, who, they believe, have fome hand in governing the world, particularly

about the benign or malignant feafons that happen in the produftions or flerility of the

earth, for which reafon they pay a lateral adoration to them. Their images are all placed

in dark temples, and are never feen but by lamp-light, that bums continually before them.

When criminal cafes are brought before the magiftrate, that want the evidence of
witneffes to fupport them, the trial of truth is by ordeal. The accufed perfon is

«bliged to put his bare hand into a pot of boiling oil, and if any blifter appears, the

party is found guilty ; and I have been credibly informed, both by Englifli and Dutch
gentlen.en, as well as natives, that had feen the trial, that the innocent perfon has not

been in the leaft affefted with the fcalding oil, and then the punilhment due to the

crime is inflifted on the accufer.

The Samorin entered into a war with the Dutch Eaft-India Company in anno
1714; and the chief of the Englilh fadory, who was a privy counfellor to the

Samorin, had a great hand in promoting it. The quarrel began about a fmall fort

that the Dutch were building at Chitwa. The ground whereon it flood was a defert

morafs by the river's fide, and was claimed both by the King of Couchin and the

Samorin. The King of Couchin made over his claim to the Dutch, who made fmall

account who had the beft title, but carried on their work with diligence. The
Samorin, with and by the advice of his council, got fome of his foldicrs to be entered

into the Dutch fcrvice, under the difguife of daily labourers to carry ftones, mortar,

ice. for building the fort, and to take their opportunity to lie in ambufcade in a morafs
overgrown with reeds near the fort.

Two Dutch lieutenants, who had the overfeeing of the work, were one evening

diverting themfelves with a game at tables in a guard room about half a mile from the

fort. They had let fome of their Dutch foldiurs go ftraggling abroad, and the fenti-

nels were carelefs under the fecurity of fri'jiidfliip, which gave the difguifed work-
men an opportunity to kill the fentinels, and make their fignal for the ambufcade, who.

in
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}n a few minutes, took the half-built fort. The lieutenants came prefently after, with

what forces they had, to retake it, but one being killed in advancing, the bther

thought it imprafticable to attack greater forces within than he had witnout, and fo

embarked, with his men, on board fmall boats for Coudiin, about 10 leagues from
Chitwa.

I fortuned to be at Couchin when he and his men arrived, and, by a court mar-

tial, he was fentenced to be (hot to death, which fentence I faw executed. The Sa-

morin's people next day eredted a flag-ftaff, and hoifted the Englifh flag, which the

Englifli chief had fent by the ambufcade, and immediately after fet about demolifliing

the walls, that where built, of the fort, and carried ofF lorae great guns belonging to

the Dutch. And this was the prelude of the war.

I knew pretty well the ftrength of the antagonlfts, v hat power the Samorin had, and
what powers the Kings of Couchin, Paaru and Porcat could affifl the Dutch with, and I

wrote to the chief the refolutions of the Dutch, and advifed him not to embark him-
felf or his mafters in that affiiir, becaufe war was a diiFercnt province from his. He
took my advice fo ill, that he wrote to Bombay, that I was in the Dutch intereft,

oppofite to the right honourable Company, and alfo to his mafters in England, as if

the Dutch Company could need my intereft, advice or afliflance ; but, as I had fore-

warned him, he found the Samorin was forced, after three years war, to conclude a

diflionourable and difadvantageous peace, wherein he was obliged to build up the fort

he had demoliflied, to pay the Dutch Company feven per Cent, on. all the pepper

exported out of his dominions for ever, and to pay a large fum towards the charges

of the war. Some part of the money, 1 believe, he borrowed.

Whether our Eaft-India Company got or loft by that war, I know not, nor will I

pretend to pafs judgment on their affairs; but this I know that the chief loft a good
4pilk cow, for the chiefs of Calecut, for many years, had vended between 500 and
1000 chefts of Bengal dpiiim yearly up in the inland countries, where it is very

much ufed. The water carriage up the river being cheap and fecure, the price of

opium high, and the price of pepper low, fo that their profits were great both ways

;

for, if I miftake not, the Company paid the higheft prices for their pepper, and the

Nayres in the Company's pay, were employed about the chiePs affairs ; and by the

unexpedbed (urn of affairs caufed by the war, that trade is fallen intirely into the

Dutch Company's hands, and it will be a very difficult tafk to get it out again.

The Englifh company were formerly fo much refpeded at Calecut, that if any deb«

tor went into their faftory for proteftion, none durft prefume to go there to difturb

them ; but that indulgence has been fometimes made an ill ufe of, to the detriment of

Englifh private traders.

They have a good way of arrefting people for debt, viz. There is a proper perfon

fent with a fmall ftick from the judge, who is generally a Brahman, and when that per-

fon finds the debtor, he draws a circle round him with that ftick, and charges him,

in the King and judge's name, not to ftir out of it till the creditor is fatisfied either

by payment or furety ; and it is no Icfs than death for the debtor to break prifon by
going out of the circle.

They make ufe of no pens, ink and paper, but write on leaves of flags or reeds

that grow in moraffcs by the fides of rivers. They are generally about 18 inches

long, and one and an half broad, tapering at both ends, and a finall hole at one end
for a ftring to pafs through. It is thicker than our royal paper, and very tough. They
write with the poiiit of a bodkin made for that purpofe, holding the leaf athwrart their
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left thumb ena over the foremoft finger, and what they have to write is indented, or
rather engraven into the leaf, but it does not pierce the leaf above half way through.

And on two or three of thefe leaves they will write as much as we can on a (heet of
finall paper. All their records are written fo on leaves, and they arc (trung and rolled

up in a fcroll, and hung fome time in fmoke and then locked up in their cabinets.

And I have feen fome fuch leaves fmoke-dried, that, they tolJ me, were above looo
years old.*

In anno 1703, about the middle of February, I called at Calecut in my way to

Surat, and (landing into the road, I chanced to flrike on fome of the ruius of the

funken town built by the Portugueze in former tiuies. Whether that town was
fwallowed up by an earthquake, as fome affirm, or whether it was undermined by the fea

I will not determine ; but foit was, that in fix fathoms at tlK> main uiaft, my fhip, which
drew 21 feet water, fat fad a-fore the chefs-tree. I'he fea was fmooth, and in a fliort

time we got off without damage.

The unfortunate Captain Green, who was afterwards hanged in Scotland, came on
board of my fliip at fun-fet, very much overtaken with drink) and feveral of his men
came in the fame condition. He told me, that he had Ibnie fmall arms, powder, fhot>

and gtafs-ware to diipofe of, and aiked mc if I would take them off his hands at x
very reafonabld rate. I told him, that next morning I would fee them, and perhaps

be a merchant for them. He told mc, that the arms and ammunition were what
was left of a large quantity that he h<id brought from England, but had been
at Don Mafchercnas and Madagal'car, and had difpofed of the reff to good
advantage, among the pirates, and had carried fome pirates from Don Mafcherenas

to St. Mary's.

I told liim, that, in prudence, he ought to keep thefe as fccrcts, left he might be
brought in trouble aboiit them. He made but little account of my advice, and i^
departed.

About ten in the night bis chief mate Mr. Mather came on board of my fliip, and
feemcd to be very melancholy. He alkod me, if I thought one of my mates
would be induced to go with Captain Green, that he might be cleared of his

(hip, and he would give that mate that would accept of his polt, a very confiderable

gratuity. I told him, that fuch a good poll as he had on board the Worcefter was
not eafdy procured in India, for we leldom preferred llraiigcrs before we had a trial

of them.

He burft out in tears, and toW mc, he w.-vs aFraid tliat he was undone. 1 afked his

reafon for his melancholy conjtclure. He anfwercd, that they had aded fuch things iit

their voyage, that woukl certainly bring tlieni to fhainc and punin>inent, if they

fliould come to light ; and he was allured, thai fuch a company of drunkards as their

«rew was compofed of, could keep no iecret, though the difcovery fhould prove
their own ruin. I told him, I was forry for his condition, and that I had heard

at Coiloan, that they had not aded prudently nor honcllly in relation to fome
Moors fhips they had vifitod and plundered, and in finking a floop, with ten or
twelve Europeans in her, off Coiloan. He alked me if that was known at Coiloan.

I told him, th.tt ilic people there made no fecrct of it, but as long as you did them
no harm, you ai-e welcome fa their tnule. Next day I went alhore, and met:

C.iptain Ciiecn and his lupi rcargo Mr. C;illant, \\ho had tiiled a voyage from Surat

to Sindy with me. Before dinncr-limc they were both drunk, and Callant told mc, that

kc did not doubt of making the grcatcit voyage that ever was made from England on
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fo fmall a flock as 500 pounds. I wifhed him joy and fuccefs, but told him, that wc
Indians underftood none of thofe profitable voyages, but were well content with 30 or

40 per cent.

In the evening their furgeon accofted me in my walk along the fea fide, and afked if

I wanted a furgeon. I told him I had two, and both very good ingenious men. He
faid, he wanted to flay in India, for his life was uneafy on board of his (hip, that though
the captain was civil enough, yet Mr. Mather was unkind, and had treated him with

blows for aiking a pertinent ijueflion at fonie wounded men, who were hurt in the

engagement they had with the aforementioned Hoop. 1 heard too much to be contented

with their conduft, and fo I fhunned their converfation for the little time I ftaid at

Calocut. Whether Captain Groon and Mr. Mather had juflice impartially allowed them
in their pixicefs and fentence, 1 know not. I have heard of as great innocents con-

demned to death as Ihey were.

About two leagues to the fouthward of Calecut, is a fine river called Baypore,

capable to receive fhips of 3 or 400 tons. It has a fmall ifland off its mouth, about half

a mile from the fhore, that keeps it fafe from the great feas brought on that coaft by
the fouth-wefl monfoons. Four leagues more foutherly is Tannore, a town of fmall

trade, inhabited by Mahometans. They are a little free flate, but pay an acknow-
ledgment to the Samorin. Five leagues to the fouthward of Tannore, is Pennany,
mentioned before. It has the benefit of a river, and was formerly a place of trade.

The French and Engliih had thcip factories there, but were removed about the year

1670. And about four leagues more to the fouthward, is Chitwa River, which bounds
the Samorin's dominions to the fouth.

a

^•Chap. XXVI.— G/wj an Account ofCouchln ; itt Government and Strength^ Its ancient

and prefent State, itt Produ£l and Conmerce, withfame Account of the Jtius inhabit*

ing there.

THE King of Couchin's dominions are next in courfe along the fea-coaft,

«nd reach from Chitwa about 24 leagues to the fouthward. There are fo many
rivulets that run off the mountains of Gatti, that they reckon above looo iflands made
by their flreams. The mountains come within eight leagues of the fea, and the

rivulets join their flores at Cranganore, and make one great outlet to the fea, and
another great outlet is at Couchin city. Oanganc l-; about five leagues to the fouth

of Chitwa. I'he Dutch have here a fmall fort, which etains the name of Crai^ganore.

It lies about a league up the river from the fea. In times of old it bore the name
of a kingdom, and was a republic of Jews, who were once fo numerous, that

they could reckon about 80,000 families, but, at prefent, are reduced to 4000. They
have a fynagogue at Couchin, not far from the King's palace, about two miles from
the city, in which are carefully kept their records, engraven on copper-plates in

Hebrew chara^lcrs ; and when any of the characters decay, they are new cut, fo

that they can fhew their own hiflory from the reign of Nebuchadnez2ar to this

prefent time.

Myn Heer Van Reede before mentioned, about the year 1695, ^^^^ ^^ abftraft of

their hiflory tratiflated from the Hebrew into low Dutch. They declare themfelves to

be of the tribe of ManafTah, a part whereof was, by order of that haughty conqueror

Nebuchadnezzar, carried to the eaftermofl province of bis large empire, which, it feems

3 c 3 reachei
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reached as far as cape Comerin, which journey 20,000 of thcin travelled in three years

^oni their fetting out of Babylon.

When they arrived in the Malabar country, they found the inhabitants very civil

and hofpitable to ftrangers, giving them liberty of conl'cicncc in religious matters,

and the free ufe of reafon and inuullry in economy. Then they increafcd, both in

numbers and riches, till in procefs of time, either by policy or wealth, or both, they

came to purchafe the little kingdom of Cranganore. Ami there being one lainily among
them much efteemcd for wildom, power and riches, two of the Ions of that family

were chofen by their elders and fcnators, to govern tho comnion-vveallli, and rtign

jointly over tnem. Concord, the ftrongell bonds of focicty, was in a fhort time

Broken, and ambition took place, for one of the brothers inviting his coll'-'ngue to a

fcaft, and picking a quarrel with his guelt, bafely killed him, thinking, by that means,

to reign alone; but the defunct leaving a fon of a bold fpirit behind him,

revenged his father's death, by killing the fratricide, and fo the flate fell again into a

democracy, which ftill continues among the Jews here ; but the lands have, for many
ages, recurred back into the hands of the Malabars, and poverty and oppreflion have

made many apodatize.

Between Cranganore and Couchin, there is an ifland called Baypin, that occupies the

fea-coafl. It is four leagues long, but no part of it is two miles broad. Tiie Dutch
forbid all veflTels or boats to enter at Cratiganorc : and at Couchin the channel is about

a quarter of a mile broad, but very deep, though the bar has not above 14 feet water

at fpring tides.

The firft Europeans that fettled in Couchin were the Portugueze, and there they

built a fine city on the river's fide, about three leagues from the fea ; but the fea gaining

on the land yearly, it is not now above 1 00 paces from it. It Hands fo pleafantly, that

the Portugueze had a common faying, that China was a country to get money in, and
Couchin was a place to fpend it in ; tor the great numbers of canals made by the rivers

and iflands, made fifiiing and fowling very diverting ; and the mountains are well

ftored with wild game.

On the infule of B;iypin iiland, there is an old fort built by the Portugueze, called

Palliapore, to infpecl all boats that go between Oanganore and Couchin. And five

leagues up the rivulets is a Romifh church called Vcrapoli, ferved by French and Italian

priefls ; and when a biHiop conies into thofe parts, it is the place of his refidence. The
Padre fuperior of Varapoli, can niife, upon occafion, 4000 men, all Chriftians of the

church of Rome ; but iherc are many more St. Thomas's Chriftians that do not com-
municate with thofc of Rome, anil fonic I'ortugueze, called Topafes, that communicate
with neither, for they will be ll;/ved by none but Portugueze nriefls, becaufe they indulge

them more in their villainy, and ablblutions from crimes are eafior purchafed from the

Portugueze than from the French or Italians, who are generally much more polite

and learned than the Portugueze, who are permitted to take the habit of fome order,

without being examined whether the novice has the conmion qualifications of fclipol

learning.

Atx)ut two leagues farther up towards the mountains, on the fide of a fmall, but deep
river, is a place called Firdalgo, where the inhabitants of Couchin generally alFemble to

refrelh themfelves in the troublefome hot months of April and May. The banks and
bottom of the river is clean fand, and the water fo clear, that a fmall pebble flone may
be feen at the bottom in three fathoms water. Every company makes choice of a place

by the river's fide, and pitch their tents, and drive I'otuc fuuil Hakes before their tents.
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in the river, on which they hang up clothes for blinds, to hide the ladies when they bathe j

but nio(t of them fwini dextroufly, and fwim under water through the ftakes, into the

open river, where the men arc divertiiig themfelves, and there they dive, and play many
comical mail tricks, till breakfait or fupper call them afliore, for it is in mornings and
evenings that they bathe and fwim ; for in the heat of the day the fun fcorches. Very
often the ladies lay wagers of treats with the gentlemen, about their fwifrnefs and dexterity

in fwimming, but generally the ladies win the wagers, though, I believe, if the men
would uie their art anil (Irength, they might win the prize. The heat of the day they pafs

with a game at cards or tables for treats, by which means they fare fumptuoufly

every day, fomctimes in one tent, and fometimes in another; and, at night,

every family fleeps in their own tent, on the foft clean fand, males and females

promifcuoufly.

There is a place on the fide of that river, called Hell's Mouth. It Is a fub«

terraneous cave about four yards broad, and three high, hewn out of a fpungy

iron-coloured rock. I went into it with a lantern, and pufl'ed ftraight forward
about aoo yards, but faw no end to it. It is an habitation for fnakes and bats, who
were frightened by the light of our candle and noife. As we were tired with their

company, fo we returned back. They have no tradition why it was made, or by
whom.
The water of this country, near the fea-coaft, from Cranganore to St. Andreas*

which is about 1 2 leagues, has a bad quality of making the conftant drinkers of it

have fwelled legs. Some it affefts in one leg, and Ibme in both. I have feen

legs above a yard about at the ancle. It caufes no pain, but itching j nor does the

thick leg feem heavier than the fmall one to thofe who have them : but the Dutch at

Couchin, to prevent that malady, fend boats daily to Verapoli, to lade with fmall

jjortable calks of 10 or 12 Enghih gallons, to ferve the city. The company's fer-

vants have their water free of charges, but private perfons pay fixpence per calk, if it

is brought to their houfes ; and yet, for all that precaution, I have feen both Dutch
men and women troubled with that malady. And no cure has been yet found to heal

or prevent it.

The old Romifh legendaries impute the caufe of thofe great fwelled legs tp a curfe

St. Thomas laid upon his murderers and their pofterity, and that was the odious mark
they (hould bo diftinguilhed by -, but St. Thomas was killed by the Tillnigue piiefts at

Malliaporo on Chormandel, about 400 miles didant from this coaft, and the natives

iJuro know none of that malady.

Couchin is walhed by the greatcft outlet on this coaft, and being fo near tlie fea, makes
it ftrong by nature ; but art has not been wanting to ilrcngthen ir. 'I'he city built by

the Portugueze was abut it <>. mile and an hall" long, and a mile broad. I'he Dutch took,

it from the Portugucze about the year 1660, when Ileitlolf Van Ghonz was general of

the Dutch forces by land, and commodore of a fleet by fea. The infolence of the Por-

tiigueze had made icveral neighbouring princes become their enemies, who joined with,

the Dutch to drive them out of their neighbourhood, and the King of Couchin particu-

larly afliftcd with 20,000 men. The Dutch had not invoiled the town long before Vaa
Ghonz received advice of a peace concluded between Portugal and Holland ; but that

he kept a G^crct to iumfelf. He therefore made a breach in the weakell: part of the

wail, and made a furious aflault for three days and nights, without intermiffion, and
relieved his all'iilants every three hours ; but the Portugueze keeping their men con-

tinually fatigued in duty all the while, and finding danger of being taken by Itorm,

capitulated, aiid delivered up their city. In the towa there were 400 Topafes, who had
done

w
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done ihc Portugtipzo ^ood fervlrc in d<'fendlnf; th" c'ty, \mt wcro not comprohcniliv!

in the treaty. As loon as th'^y V.u<.'w of that omilliun, and the cruelty and licfiitiouf-

nofs of the Dutch foldiery in liuiia, f hoy drew up in a parade, within the port th.it

thi' Portui»ut'ze were to go out at, and thj Dutcli to enti.'r in, and fwore, that if thoy

had not the faiiu' favours and indul)»«'ncc that were granted to the Portuguezc, tiny

would niairacre ih<?m all, aud fet fire to the town. The Dutch general knew his own
inter*, fl tiK> well to deny fo jull a demand, fo h<' granr.'d what thoy d'fin'd, and more-
over to take thofo who had a mind to ferve in tiie Dutch Icrvicc, into j)ay, which many
of them did.

The very next day after the Dutch had polTi-fTion, came a fri':;at'? from Goa, with

the artidofi of the peace made with llollanit, and the Portugue/e compliiiii 'd loudly

of the general's unfair dealings, but were anfwerrd, that the PoriU'.'iiuze h.iJ acK-d

the fame farce on the Dutch, at their takinrj of Pharnabuke in Brafd, a few years

befrTC. The Englifh had then a fatlory in the city of Couchin, but the Dutch
ordered tliem to remove with their effefts, which accordingly they did to their factory

at Ponnany.

As foon as the Dutch became maflers of the cify, they thought it was too large,

and fo contracted it to what it now is, being hardly onj tenth of what it was in

the Portugucze time. It is about 600 paces long, and 200 broad, fortified^ with

feven large badions, and curtains fo thick, that two rows of large trees are planted

on them, for (hades in the hot times. Some (Ircets built by the Portugueze, are (till

(landing, with a church for the Dutch fervice, and a cathedral for a warehoufe.

The commodore or governor's houfe, which is a ftately ftrutture, is the only houfe

built after the Dutch mode, and the river wadies fomc part of its walls, and a
canal cut from the river up to the middle of the city, that paHes clofc by the governor'^

houfe.

Their flag-ftafFis placed on the fteeple of the old cathedral, on a mad of 75 feet

liigh, and a (lafT a-top of it about 60 feet, which is the highed I ever faw ; and
the flag may be feen above feven leagues off. The garrifon generally confiils of

^00 eftedive men : and from cape Comerin upwards they are allowed, in all their

forts and factories, 500 foldicrs, and 100 feamen, all Europeans, befldes fome
Topafee, and the militia. They have their (tores of rice from Barfalore, bccaufe the

Malabar rice will not keep above three months out of the hufk, but in the hufk it

will keep a year.

The country produces great quantities of pepper, but lighter than that which grows
more northerly. Their woods a(rord good teak for building, and angelique and paw-
beet for making large chefls and cabinets, which are carried all over the weft coafts

of India. They have alfo iron and fteel in plenty, and bees wax for exporting. Their

feas a(rord them abundance of good (ifli of feveral kinds, which, with thole that are

caught in their rivers, make them very cheap.

The King of Couchin, who, at beft, is but a valTal to the Dutch, has a palace built of

flone at>out half a league from the Dutch city ; and there is a (traggling village not

far from the palace, that bears the name of old Couchin. It has a bazaar or market in

it, where all commodities of the country'* product are fold ; but there are no
curiofities to be found in it. The King's ordinary refidcnce is at another palace fix

leagues to the fouthward of Couchin, and two from St. Andrea ; but he keeps bui a

very fmall court.

Mudbay is a place, that, I believe, few can parallel in the world. It lies on the fhore

of Su Anidrea, about half a league out in the fea, and is open to the wide ocean, and

has
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titifl nrltlior idatiil nor bank t«j break off the force of the billows, wliich come rolIinR;

with j;rc:\t vioU'iicc on all other parts of the coaft, in the fouth-w (I monfoons, but, on

the bank of niuil, lofc them I'dvcs in a moment, and fhips lie on it, as fecurc an in thr;

bell harbour without motion or ilillurbance. It reaches about a mile along (horc, and

has ihifti'd from the northward, in 30 yearn, about three miles. St. Antlrea is only a

villaL[t', with a church in it dedicated to St. Andrew, and is ferved by St. Thomas's

priclts, who generally are both poor and illiterate. About two leagues to the fouthward

ol St. Andre.i begin the dominions of I'orcat, or

I'orkah. It is of fmall extent, reaching not above four leagues along the fea-

coaft. 'ihe prince is poor, having but little trade in his country, though it was a

free port for pirates wlien Evory and Kid robbed on the coaft of India ; but, fince

tiiat time, the pirates infeft the northern coafts, finding the richell prizes amongll

the Mocha and Perfia traders. The Dutch keep a fadory at Porkah, but of fmall

coufequonce.

Coilcoiloan is another little principality contiguous to Porkah, where the Dutch keep

alfo a fadory. And next to it is

Coiloan, another linall principality. It has the benefit of a river, which is the fouther-

moft outlet of the C'ouchin iflands ; and the Dutch have a fmall fort within a mile of it,

on the fea-fliorc, which they took from the Portuguese when they took Couchin. It

keeps a garrifon of 30 men, ami its trade is inconfiderable.

Krwa lies two leagues to the fouthward of Coiloan, where the Danes have a fmall

fadory (landing on the Tea fide. It is a thatched houfe of a very m . n afpetl, and their

trade anfwers, every way, to the figure their fadory makes.

iVujengo lies two leagues to the fouthward of Erwa, a fort belonging to theEnglifli,

built at the Company's charge, in anno 1695. ^' ftands on a fandy foundation, and is

naturally fortified by the fea on one lide, and a little river on the other. It is in the

dominicms of the queen of i\ttinga, to whom it pays ground rent. Before it was tJliilt,

the Englilh had two fmall fadorios in her country to the fouth of Aiijengo. One
was called Brinjan, the other Ruttera; but, being naked places, were uibjed to the

iiifults of courtiers, whofe avarice is feldom or never fatisfied : but I wonder why the

I'lnglifli built their fort in that place, for there is not a drop of good water, for drink-

ing within a league of it ; alid the road has a foul bottom for artchoring, and con-

tinually a great furf on the fl)ore, when ihey might as well have built it near the red.

clifi's to the northward, from whence they have their water for drinking, and where
there is good anchor-ground, and a tolerable good Lmding place for boats in the

north-eaft monfoons. The country produces good quautiticb of pepper and long cloth,

.

us fine as any made in India.

When our fadories were at Ruttera and Brinjan, they feut a yearly prefent to the

Queen of Attingen, whofe court is about four leagues within land Irom Aujengo. In

anno 1685, when the prefent was fent, a young beautiful Englilh gentleman had

the honour to prefent it to her black Majcfty ; and as foon as the Queen faw him,

Ihe tell in love with him, and next day made propofals of marriage to him, but

he modeltly refufed fo great an honour : however, to pleafe her Majeil'y, he ftaid at

court a mouth or two, and, it is reported, treated hor with the fame civility as

Soloman did the Queen of Eihbpia, or Alexander the Great did t!ie Ama/^oiiian

Oi.cen. and luli^ied her fo well, that when he left her court, flie made him fome
pref( lUs.

About the year 1720, there were fome civil broils in this country, and the anniiaL

preleiU bcuig demanded, the Knglilh chief, refuled to pay it to any but to the Queen*

4, herfelf,.

'*
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herfelf, though thofe that demanded it, affiired him that they came (o demand it by
the Queen's order, and oiFerod their receipt of it in her name ; hut he, being more
pofitive than wile, continued obftinatc in his refufal, upon which tlie Queen gave him'
an invitation to court ; and he, to appear great there, carried two of his council, and
fome others of the fiidory, with moll part of the military belonging to the garrifon,

and by llratagem they were all cut off, except a few black lervants, whofe heels and
language favcd them from the maffacre, and they brought the Aul news of the

tragedy.

Tegnapatam, where the Dutch have a faftory, lies about twelve leag«ics to the

fouthward of Aujengo. That country produces pepper, and coarfe cloth called

catchas : but Colicha, which lies between the middle and weft point of Cape Conierin,

affords the beft cloth of that fort, befides tamarinds in abundance ; but the road is

foul. It alfo produces fait ; but neither the Englith nor the Dutch have any com-
merce or traffic there. And clofe by Coliclia, at the faid middle point, there is a

fmall cave or harbour that can focure fmall veffels from all winds and weather. It has

a clean fandy bottom, and three fathoms in it at low wather. Four leagues off the

cape, in the fta, there is a fmall fmooth rock bare at low water, and fliews itfelf liku

the back of a whale. About one hundred paces irom it, on all fides, there is twenty-

eight fathom water ; and the fea f -Idom breaks on it, which makes it the more
dangerous. I knew a fliip that rubbed her fide on it, before thofe on board could Uif-

cover it, though they looked out for it.

Manapaar lies to the north-caltward of Cape Comerin, about ciglit leagues diftant,

and the Dutch have a fadory there, ftanding on an high ground about a mile from
the fea. And about lo leagues more northerly is Tutecareen, a Dutch colony, though

but fmall.

Tutecareen has a good fafe harbour, by the benefit of fome fmall iflands that lye off

it. That country produces much cotton cloth, though none fine ; but they both

ftain and die it for exportation. This colony fuperintends a pearl fifliery, that lies a

little to the northward of them, which brings the Dutch Company 20,000 1. yearly

tribute, according to common report. There are feveral villages on the fea-fliore

between Tutecareen and Coil, but none in any account for traffic. This Coil is a pro-

montory that fends over a reef of rocks to the iiland of Zeloan, called commonly
Adam's Bridge.

That reef of rocks has fo little water on thorn, that the finall 'ft bo.if; cannot pafs

but at an ifland called Manaar, which lies ahnoft mid-way bcuveeii Ziloin and Coil,

and that paffage has not above fix feet water on it, lb thiit none but fm;'!l veffels can

pafs that way ; and they mull unlade, and pay ciiftouis to the Dutch who refidc

at Mahaar, and, after the vcffol is haled over the bridge, they take in their cargo

again.

The Dutch have fortified Manaar, and make ufe of it for a prifon for Indian princes

whom they can over|>ower or circumvene, when they are fulpeded of making trea-

ties contrary to their intereft, or to fuch as would willingly reaiVume their K)ft freedom,

by breaking the unjuft yoke of the Company's tyranny, perhaj)s drawn on them-

felves by too much faith or credulity ; for that noneft C'onjpany has always had a

maxim, firft to fiimcnt quarrels between Indian kings and princes, and then pioufly

pretend to be mediators, or abitrators of their differences, and, always call in Ibme-

thing into the fcale of juftice to thofe whofe countriLS produce the beft commodi-

ties for the Company's ufe, and lend the affiftance of their arms to him who is fo

qualified by the produd above mentioned, and, at the conclufion of the war, make
ii the
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aiul poor conquered prince pay their charges for aflifting the conqueror ; and,

when all is rr.ade up, and treaties of peace ready to be figned, then the conqueror
their dear ally and friend, mud fuller them to poUefs the bdl fea-ports, and fortify

the nioft proper and convenient places of his country, and mud forbid all nations

tratlick but their dear Dutch friends, under pain of having the Company's arms
turned agairfl them, in conjundion with fome other potent enemy to the deluded

conqueroi-. - '

The King of Charta Souri, on the ifland of Java, is a frefh inflancd of the truth of
what I relate. In anno 1704, I law him at Samarang a fea-port on the laid ifland,

in great fplendour, and in high citeem with the Dutch commodore ; but in anno

1707, he fell under the difpleafurc of the general and council of Batavia, and in

1 708, falling into their hamls, he was brought their prifon(^r to Manaar, and cooped

up on that fmall ifland, there to fpend the remainder of his days in cohtemplatiori

or comments on the deceit of worldly grandeur, atid of the power and pleafurc

of fovereignty, or in humble thoughts on confinement, exile and poverty. And
here I leave him, and pafs over the rell of Adam's Bridge, (calletl by the natives

Ramena C.jil) anil pay a fliort vilit to '/oloan, beginning at the bridge, and travelling

to the fouthwardj eaft and northward, till I reach back, again to the north fide of the

brivlge.

Chap. XXVII.

—

Treats of ihe Ifland of Ceylori orZcloan, ifs Produ^ and Commercet
Religion and Ciijlomsy the Portugueze Pride and Folly the Canfe of its falling into the

Dutch Company's Hands ; with other hijiorical Remarks and Olfcrvationst both ancient

and modern.

ZELOAN is an irfand famous in many hidories for its fertility, particularly in pro-

ducing the cinnamon tree, vvhofc bark is fo much efteemed all over Afia and Europe,

befides the precious ftones that grow in it, viz. the emerald, fiipphiic and catfeye

being all valuable ftones, though foft.

The firft place, in courfe, to the fouthward of the bridge, is a long ifland that lies

clofe to the ftiore,' and reaches about 1 2 leagues foutherly, called Calpetine. It pro-

duces only timber for building : buj Negombo, that lies near the fou h end of it, has

a fmall fort, and a Dutch garrifon to forbid all trade to ftrangers on that part^of

the coaft. And feven leagues from Negombo, to the fouth ftands the city of

Colombo, which was at firft built by the Portugueze, about the year 1638, but, by
their pride and infolence, had made the King of Candia (who was, at firft, fovereign

of the whole ifland) their enemy. The Dutch, taking that oppor-tunity, made a league

with the king otfenfive and defenfive, and firft attacked and carried Galle or Ponto de

Galle in anno 1658, which is a fort and harbour on the fouth-weft point of the ifland

about 20 leagues from Colombo. When they had fettled affairs at Galle, they em-
barked, to the number of 3000 foldiers, and failed to Pantera, a fiuall river about

4 leagues fouth of Colombo, and were joined by 2 or 3000 of the King of Candia's

men. I'he Portugueze having information of the Dutch landing, and the fmall aflift-

tanceof the natives, contemned their forces, and raifed an army of 10,000 men to chaftife

their folly in coming with fo few forces. The Portugueze army was conunanded by

a fidalgo, called Antonio de Figuera, a frcfti-water foldier, but a great braggadocio

and promifed to bring all the Dutch that did not fall by his fwonl, into Colombo in

chains ; and the Portuguese ladici* were fo fure of his performances, that they fent

VOL. vm. 3 ft t(|.
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to compliment him, and beg the favour that he would pick them out fome lufly Dutch
men to carry their paliiiiquecns and fomereras or umbrelhis, which he promil'ed to do
on honour, and fo went to mcpt Iiis enemies.

The Dutch advancinj; towards the city, met the Portugueze unexpe£lcdly, and there

being a iiltlc fliallow river between them, the Portugueze pretended to flop the Dutch'

there, and began tn fire very briil^iy, thougli at too great a diflance, but did not ad-

vance towards their enemy. Upon which the Dutch p:i(l; the river, and advanced till

they came within piitol-fhot, and then lired on the Ponugueze with fo good fuccefs,

that they prefrntly broke, and betook them to tlioir heels, and the Dutch kept a

running march after them, and "behig nimbler than the Portugueze, entered the

city with them, and m:ule themfelves ma(lv'i-s of it, wherein they found immenle trca-

fures : but the poor Porlugueze ladies were (Irangely dilappointed to fuid the Dutch
were become their b:d-fillov\s imlead of their flaves.

The Dutch had one game more to play before ihey had done with that expedition.

They knew that reinforcements were feat from Goa, who came in fight two or three

days after the city was taken, and the Dutch fleet, which then lay in the road, pre-

tended fear, weighed their anchors on fight of the Portugue/.e fleet, and feigned a

flight, while the Dutch, in the city, hoifted Portugueze colours, and fired fomo
guns towards the fea, to make thofe in the Portugue/.e fleet believe, that the firing

was at the Dutch fleet. The ftrai.igem took, and the Portugueze camt> and anchored

in the road about a mile from tlu city, and fent (heir boats afliore, where they were
detained ; and the Dutch fleet being in the offing, came in with the fea winds, and fell on.

the Porluguefe fleet, which foon yielded to them, for which piece of civility they had
good quarter.

Upon the conquefl of Colombo, followed all the other forts nn the ifland. viz. CaU
kiflie and Barbarin, between Colombo and Galle ; and, on the fcuth end, Valta and
Matura ; on the eaft fide Batacola ami Trankanraliya ; and, on the north end, Jaf-

napatam, with a fort four leagues from Galle, within land, called Biblegam ; and Tu-
tecareen and Negapatam on the main continent, yielded.

The Dutch were no fooner nraflers of the fi-a-coafls of Ceyloan, but they began ta

give laws to their ally the King of Candia forbidding him to trade with any foreign na-

tion but theirs, which ufage the King could not well digell:, whereupon a war broke
out, that continued many years, hut, in the end, the Dutch made a peace upon very

advantageous conditions. And C'clombo being too large to be defended with a few
forces, they have coiitrafted it into one quarter of its ancient bounds, and have forti-

fied it flrojigly with a wall and bailions. It is novv about a mile in length, and three

quarters of a mile in breadth ; and the ChrKtians and other natives inhabit a part of the

old town, without the walls of the new. The llreets of the new town are wide and
fpacious, and the buildings after the new mode. The governor's houfc is a noble

fabrick, and feveral other houfes are beautiful. It wants the benefit of a river, but:

Ju'.s a fniall deep bay capable to receive fmall fhips, and flielter them in the fouth-welt

monfbons.

Ponto dc Galle, 1 have mentioned before, is a bay with a dangerous entrance for fliip-

ping, but is carable to receive fhips of the greatefl burden. Al)out the year 1670,
Lewis XIV. of I'ranct had a great mind for a fettk-ment on '/eloaii, and equipped feven

or eight fail of fliips for that enter])rize ; and when they came to fea and opened their

orders, they found Galle was the place they were to take and fortify, and the manage-
ment of that affair intruded to one Mr.de I'llaye, which one Mr. Jean Martin, who
had iWvcd the Duich many years in ^oud poIU in ludia, oud who hud laid down that

projeft
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projcS', r^^?•: fo chagrined with the dillppoiiitment of another having the firft poft m
that alT'i,' at when they came to Galle they had but bad fucccfs. They exp.^cloi

the Portr , ze there before them to jifTirt, but none came ; but foon afier Hiilol" Van
Gouze was uilii them, whom tlie French not caring to engag;j with, being erjual in

number of ihipa, and luperior in force, the French fled, and left their projetl: on Galle

unattcmptcd.

They went then to Trankamalaya, and anchored in that bay, defigning to vvrce

that fmall garrifon to a furrender ; but that vigilant Dutch man was foon after them
\vith his lleet, and forced them to fight difiuivantageouny in Trankamalaya bay, wh-.'n^-

in the French loft one half of tlieir fleet, being either funk or burnt. With the n-li

they fled lo St. Thomas, on the coafl; of Cormandel, defigniiig to fettle there; bat
Van Cxouze was foon there alio, and feized their ftiips, many of their guns being

difmounted and carried afliore : but they finding they could do no good agaiafl; lb

powerful and vigilant an enemy, treated and capitulated with the Dutch to leave India,

if they might be allowed fhipping to carry thein away, which the Dutch agreed

to, and allowed them th-jir admiral's fliip, called the Grand Briton, and two
more, to traniport themfelves whither they plcafed ; but IMr. Martin was carried to

Bata\ia, and there confined for his lifetime, with a penlioix of a rix dollar per

day.

Zeloan k fruitful in rice, pulfe, fruits, herbage and roots. And Jafnapatam ex-

ports great quantities of tobacco and fome elephants. Thofe of this ifland's brood are

reckoned the moil: docile of any in the world, but they are not large, few of them
exceeding three yards in height. They catch them wild by ftratagem, and foon make
them tame after they are caught.

The way they catch them, as they told me, is they drive large flakes into the ground
for 2 or 300 paces, in a plain, and about 100 paces difl;ant, they begin another roi*"

of flakes, that ahnoft meets one of the ends of the firfl row, only leaving feven or
eight foot open between them, for a door, and farther out from the door-place, are

fome flakes driven thicker than in the rows, like a fquare chamber. In the door-

place is a wooden portcullis or trap-door, fitted to pull up or let down at pleafure*

When all is ready, they bring a female elephant trained up for a decoy, and fhe is

put into the chamber, and the trap-door kept open. There are men placed in a

little clofe place built on the top of the flakes at the trap-door, and the female

elephant m;ikcs a loud doleful moan. If a male elephant is near, he prefently

approaches the chamber, on the outfide ; but finding no entrance there, he walk«

along the outfide^ till he finds the end, then walking back on the infide of the

flakes, he finds the door and enters. As foon as he is in, the watchmen let fall the

trap-door, and go and bring two tame elephaius to accompany him that is decoyed
to their flables. When they come near the trap-door, it it pulled up and they

(-nter, and place themfelves one on each fide. If he proves furly, they bang him
heartily with their trunks, and the female b;-'flows fome blows on him too. When he

is tired with their treatment, and finds no other remedy but patience, he even grows
tame, and walks very orderly between his two guards, whitherfoever they pleafe to

co!iduc"l him, and continues very fbciable ever after, except when rutting time comes,

and then, if he be young, he becomes very rude and troublefome. That time is

known by a great fweating in his head, lb they have ftrong fetters ready to put on his

legs, and fallened to a great tree for eight or ten days that his madnefs continues.

There arc feveral dangers, and rocks above water, on all the coafts of Zeloan.

The great Baxias arc abovo water on its eafl fide, net far from the fouth end of the

3 u 2 ijiiUid^
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ifland ; and the fniall Baxias are under water about three leagues to the north of the

other, and dangerous banks of fand within them. To the northward of Trnnkamalaya
there are fonie rocks high above water, and fome alfo under water ; and feveral fpitsof

of fand jetting a pretty way into the fea from points of hinds. I knew a gentleman

that run his fhip on one fpit near point Pedro, by too much confidence of his own know-
ledge of that coaft, for his mate told him, that, in his opinion they kept too near

the fliore. His captain anfwered, that his knowledge of that coaft was fo good, th-'*-

if a finglo niovcl-fiill of fand was carried ott" the fea-lhore, he would infallibly

mifs it ; but a few minutes after, this fhip was fafl on a bank, and he and his crew de-

ferted her, and went afliore, and the Ihip found the way oft* again of her own accord,

which when the captain heard of, he, with fome of the crew, returned, and look pof-

fcflion of her again.

Point Pedro has the mod dangerous bank off it, for they lie above four leagues

from the fiiorc, and the land being very low, makes thofe banks the more dangerous.

1 have known feveral fliips h(i there; and, in anno 1723, one VYillianis lofl his (hip

there, and he and all his crow were fei/ced by the natives, and carried to the King at

C'andia, and, I :un nfraid, will be forced to end their days iliere.

The religion ol /,c-loan is Paganifiii, and, for want of a better image or relift to

adore, they worihip a monkey's tooth. When the Portuguese were leltled there,

the priefts loft their adorable tooth, and a fly fellow, who had accompanied a Portu-

gueze ambaflador there from Colombo, pretended he had found it three years after it

was miffing. He had, it feems, feen it, and got one as like it as was poflible. 'I'he priefts

were fo overjoyed that it was found again, that they purchafed it of the fellow for a

round fum, reported to be above 10,000 pounds fterling.

All the natives of this ifland believe, that Adam was created on this fpot, and there

is the ftiape of a man's foot cut out of a rock on the top of the high hill (called Adam's
Peak by the Englifh^ about five or fix ordinary feet long. This opinion is alfo fprcad

over many provmces on the continent, which brings many pilgrims to vifit the footftep.

And they alfo believe, that on Adam's tranfgreflion, the bridge before fpoken of, was
made by angels to carry him over to the main land, whither I am obliged to follow him,
having no more of Zeloan to treat you with, but fome of the beft arecka in the world

that grows there.

Chap. XXVIII.— Treats of the Countries on the Sea-coajly from Adam's Bridge at

Zeloan^ to Fort St. George ; luith au /Iccount of St. Thomas's Martyrdom^ according

to the Porti/gueze Legend.

THE firft place of note, to the northward of Adam's Bridge, on the continent, if

Nagapatam a Dutch colony and fortrefs taken from the Portugueze. It has the benefit

of a river, which formerly bounded the dominions of Malabar, though their lan-

guage was, aiul is ufed farther northward. The river wafhes the fort walls, and its

waters are reckoned very unhcalthful ; but about the year 1693, ^Y ^^^ ingenuity and

care of Myn Heer Viui Reede, whom I have formerly mentioned, that caufe of a

mortal malady was removed, for he built fome water boats, and lent them fonr leagues

off to another river, whole waters were reckoned very healthful, and by thefe boats

fumiftied the garrifon with good water. In a fliort time there was a vifible alteration

for the better in the ftate of the inhabitants' health ; and making an cftimato of the

«hargc€ of th. Tc water boats, and tlie ufual charges of ihc hofpital, the Company
fouud
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found tiiat they gained by the water boats. This colony produces very little bcfides

tobacco and long cloth. The natives are heathens.

Having thus run along the fea-c .afl of Malabar, from Decully to Nagapatatn,.

I muit vifit the Maldiva iflands, which lie off this coafl and that of Zeloan, about 60
leagues diflant from the neareft part of them.

This clufter of iflands, which reaches from feven degrees twenty minutes north

latitude into one degree fouth, are all low, landy and fterile, bearing no fort of corn,

and their only produft is cocoa>nut. Their trees are not fo high nor grofs bodied as

thofe which grow on the continent, or on Zeloan, but their fruit is pleafanler. Of
that tree they build vcffels of 20 or 30 tuns.. Their hulls, marts, fails, rigging,

anciiors, cables, provifions and firing are all from this ufeful tree. It alfo affords them
oil for their kitchen and lamps, fugar and candid fweat-meats, and pretty ftrnng cloth.

Their icas produce abundance of tifli, but thtir trade is chiefly from a fniall fhell-fifh

called courie and the bonetta.

The couries are caught by putting branches of cocoa-nut trees with their leaves

on, into the fea, and in five or fix months the little Ihell-filh llicks to thofe leaves in

clufters, which they take off, and digging pits in the fand, put them in, and cover

them up, and leave them two or three years in the pit, that the fifli may putrify, and
then they take them out of the pit, and barter them for rice, butter and cloth, which

fliipping bring from Ballaforc in Orixa, near Bengal, in which countries couries pafs for

money from 2500 to 3000 for a rupee, or half a crown Engliih.

The bonnetta is caught with hook and line, or with nets. They come among thofe

iflands in the months of April and May, in Ihoals, as our herrings do. They cut the

fifli from the back-bone on each fide, and lay them in a fliade to dr^', fprinkhng them
fometimcs with fea-water. "When they are dry enough to put in the fand, they wrap
them up in leaves of cocoa-nut trees, and put them a foot or two imder the furface of the

fand and, with the heat of the fun, they become baked as hard as ftock-fifti, and fhips

come from Atchecn on the ifland of Sumatra, and purchafe them with gold dull. I have

feen comelamaih (for that is their name after they are dried) fell at Atcheen, for eight

pounds fterhng per 1000.

Their religions are Paganifm and Mahometifin, and their language Chingulay,

or the Zeloan language. 'I'he King rcfides on an ifland in the latitude of four degrees

north, and his ifland, which bears the name of the King's Ifland, is fortified with a

ftone wall, without lime or mortar, and has a great many fmall cannon for his defence,

and his reign is arbitrary.

The iflands are fo many, and, in mort places, fo near to one another, that they

could never yet be numbered. They are moll part inhabited ; but the inhabitants very

poor. None of them dare wear any clothing above their girdle, but a turban on
their head, without a fpecial warrant from the King. He fets governors of provinces

over fuch a number of iflands, and they lord it over the poor fubjccls as much as a

dragoon does over an liugonot in France. They give burial to their dead, and not

burning. And, at the ifland of Hammandow, which lies in feven degrees, I faw

carving on fome tomb-ftones, as ingenioufly cut with variety of figures as ever I faw in

Europe or Afia. *

Their wells furnifli them with all the frefli-water they ufe, and they dig them near

the depth of high water mark, which is about five or fix foot ; and if they go deeper,

it becom'es brackifli, becaufe there being no fubrtance of folid earth under the furface

of the fand, the fea-water percolates through the fand, and mixes with the rain water

that fuppUes the fprings. 'So having given the beft acgount I can of a parcel of iflands

that
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that cannot be counted, I return back to Napapatam, from whence I took my dc'par-

turc, and ftretch along tho coafl of Chormondc!.
1 begin at the river of Nagapatam, becaul'j it is the fouthermoft bounds of Golcon-

dah, and coaft along fliorc to Trincunibar a fortrefs and colony belonging to the

Danes. The fort is ftrong, the fca wafliinj^ one half of its walls ; but the colony is

mifembly poor. In anno 1684, they were lo diltrefled with poverty, that tluy pawned
three baftions of their fort to the Dutch, for money to buy provifions, which then was
Very fcarce and dear in that country ; but next year they redeemed all again, paying their

debts by an unknown fund, which flill remains a fecret: but that the Eiiglifli hai.i a

fliip called the Formofa, which, in her pafTage home to Surat, called at Calecut for

water, wood and other ftores. The Danes, at that time, had two fliips cruizing be-

tween Surat and Cape Comerin, upon what account none could tell but themfelves. I'he

Formofa left Calecut at midnight, and (tood to fca, in order to proceed on her

voyage, and being out of fight of land, about 1 1 in the forenoon, thofe afliore heard

a great firing of cannon from the fea, and the Formofa, nor none of her crew were
ever heard of fince that time. 'Ihcy flill keep their fort, but drive an inconfiderable

trade either to and from Europe, or in India, for what they have to live by, is the

hire that they freight their fliips for to Atcheen, Malacca and Johore, and fomelinics,

but rarely, to Perfia, by which they keep up the name of a company, but refcmble

one no more than that of the Miflillipi does in I'Vance.

They have a fet of clergy there lately come as miifioners from Denmark, to teach

the natives Chriftianity, which deferves both commendatiim and encouragement, but

what profelytes they make, I cannot tell, though I faw fomc of the poorer fort be-

come difciples. The produft of the country is cloth, white and dyed.

The next place of commerce is Porto Novo, fo called bv the PortugueTic, when the

fea-coafls of India belonged to them ; but when Aurengzcb fubducd Golcnndah, and
the Portuguefe affairs declined, the Mogul fet a Fqux.daar in it, and gave it the name
of Mahomet Bander. The F.uropeans generally call it by its firfl name, and the

natives by the laft. The country is fertile, healthful and pleafant, and produceth good
cotton cloth of feveral qualities and denominations, which they fell at home, or export

fo Pegu, Tanafereen, Ouedah, Johore, and Atcheen on Sumatra. The bulk of the

people are Pagans.

Fort St. David is next, a colony and and fortrefs belonging to the Englifh. About
the }ear 16R6, a Moratta prince fold it to Mr. Klihu Yale, i'o- 00 000 pngodoes, for

the ufe and bihoof of the Knglifli I'.ail-India Company. 'Ihe fort is pretty (Irong and
Uaiuls clofe to a river ; aiu! the territories annexed to the lort by agreement were as

far as any gun the Englifh had, could fling a fliot, every way round the fort ; but

whither the buyer or gunner were conjurers or no, I cannot tell, but I am fure that

the Englifh bounds reach above eight miles along the fea-fliore, and four miles within

land. The country is jjleaiant, healthful and fruitful, waured with feveral rivers that

are as gixul as fo many walls to fortify the Englifh colony. And ever fmce the time

that Aurengzeb ronqueretl Vifapore and (lolcondah, there are great numbers of mal-

contents and freebooters that keep on the mountains, and often fal! down into the

open country, and commit depredations, by ravaging and pluiuUriiig ilie villages ; and
all the Mogul's forces cannot fupprcfs them.

When the Englifh bought Fort St. David, the Dutch had a little factory there,

about a mile fron> the fort, and the good-natured Engliflj fuller them f^ill to continue

a few fcrvants in it. Our company did not find fo much grace from the Dutch at

(Jouchin, nor the gentlemen of Bantam and Indrapoura, when the Dutch feized thofe

places,
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places. It is true, the Dutch can drive no open trade there, but what they muft pay

the Englilh company ciifloms for.

About the year 1698, the freebooters aforementioned had almoft made themfelvos

mafters of the fort by ftratagem and furprize. They pretended, that tliey had been

fent from the Mogul's viceroy at Vifapore, to fake charge of the revenue collected at

Porto Novo, and to carry it to the treafury at Vifapore, and defh-ed leave to put their

feigned treafure into the fort for a few days, to fecure it from the Moratta freebooters

aforementioned, who, they faid, were plundering the open country, which Rivour

Mr. Frazcr, governor at that time, granted ; fo they brought into the fort ten or

twelve oxen loaded with ftones, and each ox had two or three attendants, and about

400 more of that gang, who came along with the carriage beafts as a guard, lodgi-d

themfelves in a grove near the fort gate, to be ready, on a fignal given, to enter the

Fort. The freebooters within took an opportunity the very next morning, and killed

the fentincl and a few more that were afleep in the gateway next to the grove ; but,

before they could break the gate open, the garrifon was alarmed, and killed all their

treacherous guefts, and the ambufh without being come into the parade before the gate,

met with fo warm a reception, that they retreated in confufion, and the Englilh pur-

fuing them, killed feveral, but loft fome of their own men.
Mr. Frazer ordered diret^ly the grove to be cut down, for fear of future danger

from it, but Fort St. David being fubordinatc to Fort St. George, the governor and

council there called Mr. Frazer to their court, and fined him for prefumption, in

cutting down fo fine a grove for enemies to fculk in, without leave afked and given in

due form ; but their right honourable mafters adjufled all that matter, and ordered

the fine to be refunded, with the interell ; but governors of different vi<jws and hu-

mours feldom agree.

This colony produces good long cloths in large quantities either brown, white, or

blue dyed, alfo Sallampores, Morees, Dimities Ginghams, Succatoons, and Heel.

And, without the afliftance of this colony, that of Fort St. George would make but

a fmall figure in trade to what it now does.

The river is but fmall, though very convenient for the import and export of mer-
chandize. And Cuddelore, that lies about a mile to the I'outhward, is capable to re-

ceive fhips of 200 tuns in the months of September and 0(^l:ober. Th^ rivers have

both of then bars, but are very fmooth, whereas Fort St. George is always dangerous

in going alhore and coming olf.

The company has a pretty good garden and fummer-houfe, where generally the

governor refidos ; and the town extending itfelf pretty wide has gardens to moft of

their hcufes. Their black cattle are very fmall, but plentiful and cheap. And their

feas and rivers abound in gooil fifhes.

Punticherry is the next place of note on this coafl ; a colony fettled by the French,

It lies about five leagues to the northward of Fort St, David. The fortifications are fine,

regular and ftrong, but its trade is very fmall, though the country produces the ("ame

commodities that caufe the trade circulate in Fort St. David. About uie year 1690,
the Dutch brought forces from Batavia, and befieged it, iuid being then very icarce

in men, magazines and money, the French were forced to capitulate, and iurr nder

on pretty honourable terms, but, in the conchiHon of King William's wa»*, the

Dutch were obliged to return it by the articles of peace, which verified the facie of

the cuckow in feizing of other birds nells weaker than herfelf, in the fpring, and
quitting them again in autumn.

2 Connymere
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Connymcre or Conjcmcer is the next place, where the Eiiglilli Iiatl a fav^ry many
years, bur, on their piirchaliug Fort St. David, it was broken up, and transferred

thither. At prefcnt its name is hardly feen in the map of trade.

Near Connymerc are the I'even pagods, one of which, whofe name I h:ive now for-

got, is celebrated among the Pagans for fandily, and is famous for tlio yearly pil-

grimages made there. The god was very obrcone, if his image rigluly reprefents

him, and his nyniplis as lewd as any in Drur)^lane, if their poftures were really

figured and cai'Vcd as they arc to be feen on the outfidc of tlie temple. Here it was
that St. 'I'hoinas's perfecution firll began, becaufo he could draw a Ihort tree to a great

length, as wircdrawers do metals, and tlu- I'agan prieils being ignorant of fuch pieces

of art, made them cry out, that St. Thomas was an arrant conjuror j for as the Romi(h
flory goes, the frcfhcs coming down in rivulets, had made Jome of them pretty deep

to what they ufed to be, and a lady going to church, could not get over one of them,

becaufe a tree, that was laid for a comuion bridge, was t(xi fl)ort at that time, and
St. Thomas, who preacheil in the country villagts, a dodrine oppolite to the eiui-

blifhed church, accidentally being there, drew the tree to fuch a length, that the lady

could pafs without wetting her foot, upon which fhe became a convert, to the great

dilfatisfadion of the cflabliflied clergy, who loll a devout and charitable boncfadrefs

by that trick of St. Thomas.
The priefts, as is ufual in fuch cafes, cried out, that the church was in danger, and

fo inflamed the minds of the populace, that St. Thomas, finding himf.lf in greater

danger than the church, thought it bell to get out of harm's way, and fo marched to

the northward, whither I mud follow him to.

Saderafs, or Saderafs Patam, a fmall factory belonging to the Dutch to buy up
long cloth. 'Ihe country is healthful, and the ground fertile, which make them capable

of aflifting their neighbours at Fort St. George with fallading and pot herbs, the

ground there being vtry fterile.

Cabelon is next, where the Oftendcrs have fettled a fadory. There is nothing

remarkable there, but a jxjint of rocks that nms about half a mile into the fea, and
thofe make a fmooth landing-place in the fouthweft monfoons.

St. Thomas is next, which lies about three miles to the fouthward of Fort St.

George. The city was built by the Portugueze, and they made the apoflle its god-

father ; but, before that, it was called Malliapore. There is a little dry rock on the

land, within it, called the Little Mount, where the apoflle defigncd to have hid him-

fclf, till the fury of the Pagan prieils his pcrfccutors had blown over. There was a

convenient cave in that rock for his purpolc, but not one drop of water to drink, fo

St. Thomas cleft the rock with his hand, and conmianded water to come into the clift,

which command it readily obeyeil ; and, ever fincc, there is water in that clift, both

fwcet and clear. When I faw it, there were not above three gallons in it. He ftaid

there a few days, but his enemies had an account of his place of refuge, and were re-

folvcd to facriticc him, and, in great numbers, were approaching the mount. When
he faw them coming, he left his cave, and came down in order to feek fheltcr fome
where clfe ; and, at the foot of the mount, as a teflimony that he had been there, he

ilampt with his bare foot, on a very hard ftone, and left the print of it, which re-

mains there to this day, a witnefs againd thofe perfecuting priefls. The print of his

foot is about fixtccn inches long, and, in proportion, narrower at the heel and broader

at the toes than the feet now in ufe among us. He, fleeing for his life to another

larger mount, about two miles from the little one, was overtaken on the top of it,

6 before
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before he was (heltered, and there they run him through with a lance ; and, in the

lame place where he was killed, he lies buried.

When the Portuguefe firft fettled there, they built a church over the cave and well

on the little mount, and alfo one over his grave on the great one, where the lance

tliat killed the apoftle, is flill kept there as a relid ; but how the Portuguefe came by
that lance is a queftion not yot well rcfolvcd. In that church there is a llone tindlured

with the apoflle's blood, that cannot be wafticd out. I have often been at both
mounts, and have feen thofe wonderful pieces of antiquity.

At the foot of the great mount the company has a garden, and fo have the gen-

tlemen of figure at Fort St. George, with fome fummer-houfes where ladies and gen-

tlemen retire to in the fummer, to recreate themfelvts, when the bufinefs of the town
is over, and to be out of the noife of fpungers and impertinent vifilants, whom this

city is often molefled with.

The city of St. Thomas was formerly the beft mart town on the Chormondel coaft,

but, at prefcnt has very little trade, and the inhabitants, who are but few, are re-

duced to great poverty. The Engliih fettling at Fort St. George were the caufe of its

ruin, and there is little profpeft of its recovery.

Chap. XXIX.— Gives a JJjort Defcription of Fort St. George^ its Jirjl Settlement and
and Rife, its Situation and Sterility^ andfome Remarks on its Government, and the

Anions offome of its Governors.

FORT St. George or Maderafs, or, as the natives call if, China Patam, is a colony

and city belonging to the Engliih Eaft-India Company, fituated in one of the moft
incommodious places I ever faw. It fronts the fea, which continually rolls iinpetu-

oufly on its fliore, more here than in any other place on the coaft of Chormondel.

The foundation is in fand, with a falt-water river on its back fide, which obftrudls all

fprings of frefli-water from coming near the town, fo that they have no drinkable

water within a mile of them, the fea often threatning deftruftion on one fide, and the

river in the rainy feafon inundations on the other, the fun from April to September

fcorching hot ; and if the fea-breezes did not moiften and cool the air when they blow,

the place could not poflibly be inhabited. The reafon why a fort was built in that

place is not well accounted for; but that tradition fays, that the gentleman who
received his orders to build a fort on that coaft, about the beginning of King Charles

II.'s reign after his reftoration, for protecting the Company's trade, chofe that place

to ruin the Portugueze trade at St. Thomas. Others again alledge, and with more
probability, that the gentleman aforefaid, which I take to be Sir William Langhorn,

had a miftrefs at St. Thomas he was fo enamoured of, that made him build there, that

their interviews might be the more frequent and uninterrupted ; but whatever his rea-

fons were, it is very ill fituated. The foil about the city is fo dry and fandy, that it

bears no corn, and what fruits, roots an4 herbage they have, are brought to maturity

by great pains and much trouble. If it be true, that the Company gave him power

to fettle a colony in any part of that coaft that pleafed him beft, I wonder that he

choofed not Cabelon, about fix leagues to the fouthward, where the ground is fertile,

and the water good, with the conveniency of a point of rocks to facilitate boats land-

ing, or why he did not go nine leagues farther northerly, and fettle at Policat on the

banks of a good river, us the Dutch have done fincc, where the road for (hipping is
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made oafy by H^mc land hanks, that reach three leagues ofl' fliorc, and make the high

turbulent billows that come rolling from the fea, fpend tiK'ir force on thole banks

before thev can reach the flioiv. The foil is g<i(ul, and the river commodious, and

convenient in all fcalons. Now whether one of thofc places had not been more eli-

•ribU', I leave to the ingenious and thole concerned to comment on.

However, the war carried on at Bengal and Bojnbay, by the EngKfli againfl: the

INlopful's fuhjecls, from id^o^ to 1689, made Fort St. George put on a better drefs than

he wore bcfi>re ; lor the peaceable Indian merchants, who hate contention ami war, came
tlockiiig 1 liither, bicaufe it lay far from ihofe incumberervS of trade, and near the diamond

mines of Gokoiulah, where there are, many times, good bargains to be made, and

money got by our governors. The black merchants refbrting to our colony, to fecure

their fortunes, and bring then* goods to a fafe market, njade it populous and rich,

notwithftanding its natural inconveniences. The town is divided into two parts. One
where the Europeans dwell is calk'il the White Town. It is walled cjuite roimd, and

h;is feveral battions and bulwarks to defend its walls, which can only be attacked at

Hs ends, the fea and river fortifying its fides. It is about 400 paces long, and 1 50
paces broad, divided into llreets pretty regular, and I'ort St. George ftood near its

center. There are two churches in it, one for the Englifli, and another for the Romifh
fervicc. The governor iuperintends both, and, in filling up vacancies in the Romifh
church, he is the Pope's legate a latere in fpiritualities. There is a very good hof^

pital in the town, and the Company's horfe-ftables arc neat ; but the old college, where

a great many gentlemen fadors are obliged to lodge, is ill kept in repair.

They have a town-hall, and underneath it are prifons for debtors. They are, or

were a corporatbn, and had a mayor and aldermen to be chofcn by the free burgers

of the town ; but that fcurvy way is grown obfolete, and the governor and his council

or party fix the choice. The city had laws and onlinanccs for its own prcfervation,

and a court kept in ftirm, the mayor and aldermen in their gowns, with maces on the

table, a clerk to keep a regrfter of tranfactions and cafes, and attomies and folicitors to

plead in form, before the mayor and aldermen ; but, after all, it is but a farce, for,

by experience, I found, that a few pagodas nghtly placed, could turn the ^calcs of

juflicc to which fide the governor pleafed, without refpeft to equity or reputation.

In fmaller matters, where the cafe, on both fides, is but weakly fupportcd by
money, then the court afts judkioufly, according to their confciences and knowledge

;

but often againfl law and reafon, for the court is but a court of confcience, and its

decifions arc very irregular ; and the governor's difpenfing power of nulling all that

the court tranfads, puzzles the mofl celebrated lawyers there to find rules in the fta-

tute laws.

They have no martial law, fo they cannot inflift the pains of death any other

ways than by whippinj^ or llarving, only for piracy they can hang ; and fomc of them
have been fo fond of that privilege, that Mr. Yale hanged his groom (Crofb) for

riding two or three days journey ofi" to take the air ; but, in England, he paid pretty

well for his arbitrary fentcnce. And one of a later date, viz, the orthodox Mr.
Collet hanged a youth who was an apprentice to an officer on board of a (hip, and his

maffer going a pirating, carried his fervant along with him ; but the youth ran from
them the firft opportunity he met with, on the ifland of Jonkceyloan, and informed the

mafler of a floop, which lay in a river there, that the pirates had a defign on his

floop and cargo, and went armed, in company with the mafler, to hinder the ap-

proach of the pirates, and was the fird that lircJ OH thcni, yet that mercil'ul mail was
iQc&Qrablc, and the youth \\,i^ liuiiged»

That
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Tliat power of executing pirates is fo ftrangely ftretchetl, that if any private trader

IS injured by the tricks of a governor, and can find no redrcfs, if the injured peri'ou is

fo bold as to talk of Lex talionisy he is infallibly declared a pirate.

In anno i/iOj I went on a trading voyag*-* to Siani, on the foundation of a troaiy

of commerce euabliflied in anno 16S4, between King Charles and the King of Si;un's

tmbalTador at London ; but, in antio 17 18, Mr. Collet fent one Powney his ambafl'ador

to Siam, with full power to annul the old treaty, and to make a new one detrimental

to all Dritilh fubjcds, except thofe employed by Collet himfelf. It was ftipulatcd,

that all Britifli fubjeSs that had not Collet's letter, fl\ould be obliged to pay eight per

cent, new cuftoms, and meafurage for their (hip, which come to about 500I. for a

Ihip of 300 tuns, to fell their cargoes to whom they pleafed, but the money to be

paid into the King's ca(h, that he nught deliver goods for it at his own prices, whether
proper for their homeward markets, or no. I coming to Siam, fent my fecond fiiper-

cargo up to the city, with orders to try the market, and hire an houfe for the ufe of

the cargo and ourfclves. He could not get a boat to bring him back, before the fliip

arrived at Bencock, a caftle about half-way up, where it is cuftomarv for all fliips to

put their guns alhore, fo then being obliged to proceed with the fliip to the city, 1

undcrftood the conditions of the new treaty of commerce, which I would, by no
means, adhere to, but defircd leave to be gone again. They ufed many perfuafions

to make me fl:ay, but to no purpofe, unlefs I might trade on the old and lawful treaty.

They kept me from the beginning of Auguft to the latter end of December, before

they would let me go, and then I was obliged to pay meafurage before they parted

witli me.

I wrote my grievance to Mr. Collet, complaining of Powney's villainous tranfaftions,

not feeming to kno' : that they were done by Collet's order, and let fome hints fall of

Lex tiilionisy if I met with Powney conveniently, which fo vexed Mr. Collet, that he
formally went to the town-hall, and declared me a rank pirate, though I and my friends

came off with above 3000I. lofs.

I fliould not have been fo particular, but that I faw fome printed papers at London,
in antw 1725, that extolled his piety, charity and juftice in very high encomiums; but

it muft have been done by fome mercenary fcribbler that did not know him ; but now
he is dead, I will fay no more of him.

The black town is inhabited by Gentows, Mahometans and Indian Chriflians, viz.

Armenians, and Portuguese, where there are temples and churches for each religion,

every one being tolerated ; and every one follows his proper employment. It was
walled in towards the land, when govei'nor Pit ruled it. He had fome apprehen-

fion, that the Mogul's generals in Golcondah nught, fome time or other, plunder it,

fo laying the hazard and danger before the inhabitants, they were either perfuaded or

obliged to raife fubfidies to wall their town, except towards the fea ajid the white

town.

The two towns are abfolutely governed by the governor Sola, In whofe hands the

command of the military is lodged j but all other aflairs belonging to the Company,
are managed by him and his council, moft part of whom arc generally his creatures.

And I have been and am acquainted with fome gentlsmeu, who have been in that port,

as well as fome private gentlemen, who refided at Fort St. George, nioii of great can-

dor and honour, but they feldom continued long favourites at court.

One of the gates of the white town looks towards the Tea, and it is, for that rcafon,

called the fea-gate. The gate-way being pretty fj)acious, was formerly the common
«xchangc, where mercliants of all nations reforted about Eleven o'clock, to treat of

3 K : bufmefs

^'1
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buflnefs In merchandize; but that cuftom is out of fafhion, and the confultation

chamber, or the governor's apartment, ferves for that ufe now, which made one

Captain Hart, a very merry man, fay, that he could never iiuve believed that

the I'ca-gatc could have been carried into the confultation room, if he had not

fecn it.

The Company has their mint here for coining bullion that comes from Europe and

other countries, into rupees, which brings them in good revenues. The rupee i-

ftampcd with Pcrfian charaftcrs, declaring the Mogul's name, year of his reign, and

fome of his epithets. Theyalfo coin gold into paeotlas of feveral denominations and

value. There are alfo fchools for the education of children, the Englilh for reading'

and writing Knglifh, the Portuguezc for their language and latin, and the Mahometans,

Gentows, and Armenians, for their particular languages. And the Englilh church is

well endowed, and maintains poor gentlewomen in good houfewifery, good clothes and

palankines.

The diamond mines being but a week's journey from Fort St. Georc^e, make then\

pretty plentiful there ; but few great ftones arc now brought to market there, fnice

that great diamond which governor Pit fent to England. How he purchafcd it Mr.

Glover, bv whofo menus it v, as brought to the governor, could give th" bcfl accouiu,

for he declared to me, that he loft 3000 pagodas by introducing the feller to Mr. Pit,

having left fo much money in Arcat as fecunty, that if the Itone was not fairly bought

at Fort St. George, the owner ihould have free liberty to carry it where he pleafed toi

a market : but neither the owner nor Mr. Glover were plcafed with the governor's

tranfadtions in that ailair.

Some cuftoms and laws at the mines are, when a pcrfon goes thither on tliat alFair,

he choofes a piece of ground, and acquaints one of the King's ofT'.ers, who (lay tliere

for that fervice, that he wants fo many covets of ground to dig in ; but whether

they agree for fo much, or if thg price be certain, 1 know not : however, when
the money is paid, the fpacc of ground is inclofed, and I'ome fentinels placed round

it. The King challenges all ftones that are found ubove a certain weight, I think it

is about 60 grains; and if any ftones be ciivaed clandeftinely away above the

ftipulated weight, the perfon guilty of the uieft, is puniflv.'d with death. Some
are fortunate, and get cftates by digging, while otiiers lofe both their money and

labour.

The current trade of Fort St. George runs gradually flower, the trader meeting

with difappointments, and foinctimes with opprelhons, and fomctiines the liberty of

buving and felling is denied them ; and I have feen, when the governor's fervants

have bid for goods at a publick fale, fome who had a mind to bid niore, durit

not ; others wbo had more courage and durft bid, were browbeaten and threat-

ened. And I was witnefs to a bargain of Surat wheat taken out of a gentleman's

hands, aftor he had fairly bought it by audion, fo that many tradinjr people are

removed to other parts, where there is greater liberty and lefs opprelli'

The colony produces very little of its own gro\i li or manufadure for i.'i-i\ n ''lar-

kcts. They had formerly a trade to Pegu, where many private trader •
:

)' :: ...jod

bread by their traffic and induftry ; but the trade is now removed into tiic Armenians,
Moors and Gentows hands, and the Knglifti are employed in building and repairing of

ftiipping. The t;;'.cle they have to China, is divided between them and Surat, for the

gold, and fome copj) are for their own markets, and the grofs of their cargo, whici)

confifts in fugar, f-igar -dy, allom, China ware and fome drugs, as china root. Gal-

ling-gal, &c. arc all t" v a ^ Sui'ai .iiarket.

Their
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Thoir trade to Perfia mufl firft come down the famous Cimpes, before it can come
into Fort St.Goorge'M '-h nnrls to be ronvoyrd to IVrfia. Thoy never had any trade

to Mocha in the produtt nul nianufi\ttoric8 of Chormondcl bt-fore the year 171 3, and
Kort St. Daviil fupplit-s tlu.gcKKls for that port, fo that Fort St. George 1 an emblem
of Holland in fupplying foreign markcfs with fonign goods.

The colony is well ]vup'''d, for thi re is computed to be 80,000 inhai , .nts

in the towns and viliares } and th^ro are generally about 4 or 500 F.urt>pean«

refiding there, reckonii ' the genii' iii'n, merchants, feamon icid foidiery. I'hrir

rice is brought, by fea, from Ganjam and Orixa, their wheat trom iSurat and
liengal, and their fire-wood from the idands of Ihu, a low point )f laii.l that lieji

near Matcluilipatam, fo that any enemy that is fuperior lo ilieni in fea forces, may
cafdy diltrefs them.

Chap. XXX.

—

Gives an Account of the Coaji of Chormomlel from Fori St. George to

Ganjamf the eajlermoft Town in the ancient Kingdom of Hulcnndah ; with Ohfervattont

on their Pngan Worjhip, ondfome Occurrences that happtjncd to the Englijh Fadory at
Vizagapatam while I was there.

FOLICAT is the next place of note to the city and colony of Fort St. Geor e, and

as I obfervcd before, is a town belonging to tlw Duirh. It is ftrengthened with

two forts, one contains a few Dutch foldiers for a jrarrifon, the other is com-
manded by an ofiicer belonging to the Mogul. The country affords the fame
commodities that F'ort St. George doth ; and the people ; e employed moftly in knit-

ting cotton (lockings, which they export for the ufe of al, the European fadories in

India.

There are feveral places along the coafl to the northward which, in former times,

had commerce abroad, but now are negledtml and unfrequenti . Armagun is one, and
Kifnipatam is another, that brought good Itore of cloth, of fev. ral forts, to the Kiiglilh

fadories. Kifnipatam has the benefit of a good large nver, tuat has a bur of 15 foot

water on it. Carrera has the benefit of a large river, that r 'aches a great wa\ into

the country. Pettipoli had once Englilh and Dutcli fadories fee led in it, but they were
withdrawn many years ago, becaule the inland Rajahs dilturl jd commerce by their

impofitions and exadions.

Maiciiulipatam, being the next place of figure, lies in the w.y alont^ the fea-coaft.

It ftands on the north-eaft fideof Diu point about five leagues di '^ant from it. In the

latter part of the laft century this town wa^^ one of the moft fU). ilhing in all India^

and the Englilh company found it to be the moft profitable 1. cory that they had.

They had a large fadory built of teak timber; but now tli-re ai no Englifh there,

though t'lc Dutch continue their ftidory flill, and keep abodt a c zen of Hollanders

there to carry on the chintz trade, for that commodity is not, as y ", forbid to appeal*

m IIol! !ul.

The town is but fmall, built on a little ifland, and is much (Iron, er by nature thart

art. Towards the continent fide, there is a deep inorafs, over which is a wooden
bridge about half a league long, and on breaking a part of that bridge, the town is

fecifred from enemies on the land fide.

The Mogul has his cuftom-houfe here, and the commi/Tioner of the cuftbm-houfe

is governor of the town. The country and adjacent iflands are i-uitful in grain,

timber for building, and tobacco the bed in India. The iflands of Diu produce the

z famous

V!''
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famous dye called Shaii. It is a flirub growing in grounds that arc overflown with the

fpring-tides. It ftains their calicoes in the mod beautiful and lively colours in the

world ; and I have feen butter from thence of as good a colour and taflc as ever I faw

in Europe.

/V few years ago, the Nabob or vice-roy of Chovmondel, who refides at Chichacul,

and who fuperintends that country for the Mogul, for fome difguft he had rt-ceived

from the inhabitants of Diu iflands, would have made a prefent of them to the colony

of Fort St. George, and the inhabitants were very willing to change their maflers ; but

certain reafons, that I am unacquainted with, mad(> me governor and his council

rcjed the prcfent, and the viceroy and the iflanders became friends again ; but, after

a year or two, the Englifli having confidered better of the matter, would accept of the

viceroy's proffer, and fent fome fhips, with men and ammunition, to fortify a fa6^ory,

but the inhabitants took -arms, and forbad them to land, fo they returned as they

wont abroad.

Next to Malchullpatam is Narfipore, where the Englifli had a factory for long

cloth, for the ufc of their factory of Matchulipatam, when they manufactured chinf/r

.tliere. It alfo affords good teak, timber for building, and has a fine deep river, but a

dangerous bar, which makes it little frequented. And pafling round Corrango Point,

a little way up in Corrango Bay, is Angerang, that has the benefit of a large deep

river, that penetrates far up into the continent. It has a bar foft at tho bottom, and
three and an half fathoms on it at high water. Here the bell and fuiell long cloth

is made that India affords, and is fold cheap ; but the inland countries lying near

the river, are in the hands of different Rajahs, and each being fovereign in his own
fmall dominions, makes fuch impofitions and exaftions on the cloth that comes
down the river, that they ruin that beneficial trade of Angerang, and make it little

frequented.

In anno 1708, the Englifli, from Vizagapatam fettled there; but whether the factory

was ftarved tor want of money, or whether the conftituent and conflituted chiefs of

the faftories difagreed about dividing the bear's ikin, I know not, but the faSory was
foon withdrawn, and the project lolt.

Coafting along fliore, there are feveral little ports between Matchulipatam and
Vizagapatam, befides Narfipore ami Angerang, but Watraw is the molt noted, for it

produces rice lor exportation, befides fome long cloth, but it is not frequented by
Europeans, and therefore I proceed to

Vizagapatam, a fortified factory belonging to the Englifh. It is regularly fortified

with four little baflions, and has about 18 guns mmmted in it. It has the advan-

tage of a river, but a dangerous bar to pals over before we get into it. The
country about affords lotton cloths, both coarfe and line, and the befl dureas,

or ftriped muflins, in India; but the iattory is generally hoart-fick for want of money
to refrefh it.

In anno 17*9, the factory drew a war on thcmfelvos from the Nabob of Chickacul,

for one Mr. Simeon liolconib, who had been chief at Vi:^agapatam, had borrowed

confiderable fums of the Nabob, and affixed the Company's feal to the bonds he gave

for them. Mr. Holcomb dying, the NaU)b demanded his money from the ("iicceed-

ing chief, who would not pay iiim, alleging, that Holcomb had borrowed it lor his

own private ufe, and not tor the Company's, and that he mufl get payment out of

Holconib's private cllaie, if there was enough found to pay the debt, olherwile he

might get his money from fome inland kajaljs, who flood indebted to Holcomb, by

h'n bucks of accounts, in. >.' greater iuni than wouki pay his principal and inccreit

;

and

>
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and that he being the Mogul's general, could compel thofe Rajahs to pay their

juft debts, which tliey would make over to him : but the Nabob, not caring to enter

into a war with his countrymen on fuch a foundation, fent agents to acquaint the

governor and council of Fort St. George, with his affairs at Vizagapatam. They
proved deaf to all the agent's propofitions and arguments, and hardly treated hin>

civilly, fo he went back to his mailer, with the account of his ill fuccefs. Upon
which the Nabob came to a garden about half a league from Vizagapatam, accom-
panied with 500 horfe, and 3500 foot, to demand his money. I being accidentally

there in a f'inall Dutch-built ihip, that I had bought from the French, on my credit,

at Fort St. George, and the factory being but ill manned, Mr. Haftings, who was-

then chief, and my friend, dcfirecl the afTillaiiceof my arms and counfel in that junfture

of affairs, which 1 very freely gave him ; and my Opinion being afked in council, what I

thought about the nirair, I adviied him and his council to compound the matter as well as

they could, and fpin out time, that we might better fortify the avenues to thefaftory.

My advice of compounding the matter was rejedcd, but the other part we followed, fo,

with feven Europeans that belonged to the factory, and twelve that were with me, and

twenty Topafesy and two hundred and eighty natives, mod of them filhers, that lived .

under the Company's protection, we fortified fome rocks that the enemy was obliged to

pafs within pillol-fhot of, if they had a mind to attack us. We threw up breaft-works be-

tween the rocks, and moored my fliip within piftol-lhot of the fhore, and had eight minion

gi;n;; to fcour the fands, if they had attempted to con^e that way, and, for fix weeks we
continued on our guard, and were often alarmed in the night, but finding us always

ready to receive them, thay did not think it proper to force an entry into the town.

I had the honour to command all the out-guards, and the chief, with eight Europeans

and twenty blacks, kept the fort. Thus wj continued in perpetual watchings and

alarms, till reinforcements arrived from Fort St. George, and then 1 left them, and

proceeded on a voyage to Pegu. Both parties being very bufy, one ftriving to get his

money by tompulfion, and the other, to fave the Company's money on any terms,

right or wrong. The war being drawn to a greater length than was imagined at tirit,

and charges rifing higher than was expcdlcd, inclined them to make all up ami-

cably, which was at laft effeftcd by the Company's paying near the fum that was at

firft demanded.
The Nabob, whofe name was Fakirly Cawn, would hear of no peace, without the

Company's merchant, who was a Gentow, called Agapa, and a fubject of the Mogul's,

who was very aftivein the war, in encouraging the town's pco{ilo to defend thcmlelvcs

and thi- Company's intercft, and who alio had wrote to Ibnie neighbouring Rajahs,

to embroil the Nabob's affairs in his abfence, in order to divert hiin from purluing his

demands on Vizagapatam, fhould be delivered up to him, which, at lalt, he was, and

was ]Hit to a very cruel death. He was fet in the hot Icorehing fun three days, with

his h;un.!s talhied to a (lake over his head, and one of liis Ici^s tied up till his heel

touched his buttock, and, in the night, put into a ilungeon, with fume venomous
I'nakcs to bear him company, and this was repeated till the thirtl night, wlicn he end xl l;is

mii'erable lih' ; but the Company's merchants, for the future, will be cautious how
lliey efpoul'e the Company's intereft again.

'I'herewas one Baily, a recruit from Fort St. George, on fome dilcoiUent, delcrted

the C'ompany's fervice, and entered into the Nabob's ; but falling into an atubiilh, was
taken prilbner by our men, and was lent to Fort St. George, where, for his del'ertion,

he was defervcdly whipped out of this world intQ the mat, and there 1 leave him.

<> After

i M
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- /-fter the war was ended, And all quiet, the Nabob returned to Chickacul, but could

neither forget nor forgive his treatment at Fort St. George and Vi^agapatam, but find-

ing by force he could not get the faclory into his hands, without great lofs of men and
money, he had reccnirfe to ftratagem, by furprifing ir. He came into the town one
day with one hundred horfe, and fouie foot, witliout advertifing of his coming, as

^ was ufual, at the town gate, and bi.'forc the chief could have notice, he was got into

thfi factory, with twenty or thirty of his att<>ndants. The alarm being given, a refolute

bold young gentleman, afaftor in the Comiiauy'sfervicc, called Mr. Richard liorden,

came running down (lairs, with his fuzee in his hand, and bayonet fcrewcd on its

muzzle, and profeniing it to the Nabob's bread, told him in the Gentow language,

(which he was mailer of,) that the Nabob was welcome, but if any of his attendants

otiercd the leafl incivility, his hfe (hould anfwer for it. The Nabob was furprifingly

ailoniihed at the rcfolution and bravery of the young gentleman, and fat down to con-

fjder a little, Mr. Horden keeping the niuzzle of his piece ftill at his bread, and one
of the Nabob's fervants ftanding all the while behind Mr. Ilorden, with a dagger's

point clofe to his back, fo they had a conference of half an hour long, in thofe above

mentioned poftures, and then the Nabob thought fit to be gone again, full of wonder
and admiration of ib daring a courage.

There are many ancient pagoils or temples in this country, but there is one very

particular that (lands upon a little mountain near Vizaga{>atam, where they wor(hip

living monkeys ; and, by report, many hundreds breed there, which are nouri(hed by
the ssealous prierts, whofe devotion confifts moltly in boiling rice and other food for

their comical little gods, which, at meal times, aiVemble at the pagod, and eat what is

prepared for them, and retire again in good order ; but it is lefs dangerous to kill a

man near that temple than a monkey. I wont venture to be a judge, to determine whe-
ther the pried or the god is the molt ridiculous brute, and yet I think the pried has fomc
advantage of thofe on Zcloan, who woHhip a monkey's tooth only.

Bimiipatam lies about four leagues to the north-eail of Vizagapatani. The Dutch
keep a fmall fadory there, confiding of four Europeans. The country people manu-
faclure cloth, both coarfe and fine, which the Dutch buy up for Batavia. About
tour miles oft' fliore, at Bimiipatam, there are fome rocks that appear above water,

called Sanda Pilla. A iTiip may pafs between them and the (horc without danger. And
that is all worth obfervation there.

'Iherc are no European fadories to the cadward on the coad of Chormondel, but

Ganjam. It is kept for the chief erf Vizagapatam's ufe, though a company might find

their account there better than in many places that they keep fadories in. It lies

about fifty-tive leagues to the north-eadward of Vizagapatam ; but there are feveral

other places between them on the coad, that drive a fmall trade in corn. Pondee,

('allingapatam, and Sunapore, are the mod noted, but arc not frequented by

Europeans.

J he Country about Ganjam is fruitful in rice and fugar-canc, and they make pretty

good fugars, both white and brown. It has the benefit of a river, but not navigable,

nor the bar pa(r;ible for diips, till the ni'Uth of September, that the fredies from the

mountains open it, and tlun there are tnree fathoms on it, but it di\its again about

the begmning of November, and in the other nioniivs, there aie not above feven or

tiglit feet at high water.

The town (lands about a mile within the bar, on a,rifii)g ground, and is goveriievl

by a chowdiie, an otiicer deputed by the Nabob. . ^\ttd there is a pagod in it, dedi-

cated
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cateJ to an obfcene god, called Gopalfami. Ho is carried fonietimes in proc;ifi^n

tV,rnii!';h the (Irects, and foniPtimCvS into the fields near the town. They allow him

7. coach, bocaufe he cannot walk, and he has always ab(jve a dozen of clergymen to

Vcconip;'.ny him in his coach. Aroiuid his temple, and on the coach, are carved

tj'^urc.i ot" ]D;ods antl goddefles, in fiich obfcene ])o(lurcs, th.it it would pu?;7.1e th,-'

C.ovenr-garden nymp'is to imitate. One ol hi^^ company in the coach has a (lick- about

two feet in length, and one end is carved in fhape of a Priapus. The Hick i:^ placed

lijtwecn his legs, and the end (licking out before him, and all viigiiis and mnnicd
wom.ii that never had children, come and worfhip the flick, and the priefts beftovv

bkiliii;^''^ on them to mak'^ tliem fruitful. The woods produce timber for building. It

is verv heavy, but the Ifrongell: wood I ever faw, thoueh not lalling. They alfo pro-

duce b jeG-wax and llicklack, and pretty good iron. And the inland countries n anu-

ficlure cott )n into f'V'n'.l forts of cloths, both fine and coarfe, all fit for exportation.

Tlie feus pnxluce many forts of excellent filhcs, and the rivers the bi'fl mulleis ever I

fiw. h\ November and December th.ey have great plenty of feer-fifli, which is as

favourv as any falmon or tvout in F.urope. I have feen the\n bought for three half-

p: nco per pi.'ce, each above 20 lb. weight. Wild geefe and ducks arc plentiful and

good h'.re, and antelopes are fold for fifteen pence per piece.

(",n.\p. XXXI.

—

Treats of the Sca-confi andfome inland Countries in ib^ancicnt Kln^dotn

of Oristi, by the natives called Oria ; ivith an Account of the famous Temple of

Jagarynat.

IN the year 170S, I had occnfion to travel from Ganjain to Ballafore, by land'

which gave me an npportui.itv to fje more of the countries through which 1 travelled^

than molt oflv;-.- civ.ild liave who travrll.'d by fea. About three miles to the eallwanl

of Ganiram is liliwx'. at the end of a rid ^e of mountains, that divide the ancient kine-

liom of (l.'lcondah from Orixa. Its end runs within piltol-lhot of the fea, and there

w; re three or four fentinels to demand a tax on every head tliat paft out of or into

Oiixa. 1 had feventecn fervants to carry my palanqueen and baggage, and all the

tax amounted to about three (hillings (lerling. Proceeding farther, 1 came to Mani-

kapatam, where there is a great inlet from the fea ; but about a mile from its mouth,

ii divided itfelf into many c hannels, wh.ich made many fmall iflands. The Mogul had

an otTicer th.ere, who exa.nined froui whence we came, and whither we were bound.

Our anfwcrs were fatisfadory, and he prefentcd us with fome poultry, rice, and butter,

and gave us a place to lodge in. And, although we faw plenty of filh in the rivers,

vet money could not purchafe one of them, becaufe there is a pagod on a little hill

built of iron-coloured (lone, \Nhere all the animals of the watery element are wor-

Ihippcd. And water-fowls are lb lacred, that they inufl; not be killed.

Our next (lage was to the famous temple of Jagarynat, which, in clear weather,

may be iiicw from Manikapatani. in our way we faw great numbers of deer and ante-

lopes, fo tame that they would not move out of our way, till we approached within

five or fix yards of tlum. Water wild fowl were alfo numerous and fearlefs, lor none
dares kill them under pain of excommunication, which cannot be removed but by
round funis to the church. Poultry there is plentiful, but cannot be killed by the

Pagans, becaufe they worfliip them ; nor can (Lrangers purchafe them, only the Ma-
hometans, who make no account of their canon laws, make bold to facrifioe them, and

fiili too, as we do in Great Britain.
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111 all this trad between Ganjam and Jagarynat, the vifible god in mod cfteem is

Oopalfanii, whole temples, as I faid before, are decorated with obfcene rcprefentations

of men and women in indecent pollures, alfo of demons and caco-demons, whofe

genitals are of a prodigious Ci^e in proportion to their bodies. The filthy image is

worfliipped by all the Ileathcns of both fexes j but barren women arc his greatelc de-

votees, and bring him the befl oljlations.

Jagarynat has valt crowds of pilgrims to vifit him from all parts of India. His tem-

ple (lands in a plain about a mile froni the fea, and no mountains nor outlets of rivers

near it. It is built of a free hard (tone, the pedeltal of large fquare ftone, and clofe

by it is a ciflern built about with large oblong fquare ftones of diil'erent colours, viz.

brick-colour, light blue, gray and white. The ciliern has fleps that run the whole length

of the ciitern, which is about 40 or 50 yards, and, at the end oppofite to the pagod,

itcps of the whole breadth of it, which is about 25 or 30 yards, each flop about a

foot deep, dclccnding by gradation, under the furface of the water, which did not

feem to be clear, but, they fay, is three fathoms deep in the middle. This ciitern,

or tank, is walled round with a ftone wall about five feet high, with two iron

gates to let in pilgrims, and keep out unfandtified pefons, as Chrirtians, Mahometans,

&c.; for all pilgrims, are obliged to wa(h in that tank before they go into the temple to

worfhip. The temple is built in the Hiapc of a Canary pipe fet on end, about 40 or 50
yards high ; about the middle is the image of an ox cut in one entire ftonj, bigger than

a live one. He looks towards the fouth-eaft, and his hinder parts are lixed in the wall.

The fabrick is crowned with a top about tho fame diameter that it is in the middle, anil

the temple being exactly round, makes no contemptible' figure in architeflure. On
the welt fide of tlic pagod, thi.'re is a large chapel that joins it, wherein fcrmonsare

daily preached ; and there arc iome convents at a little didance for the pricits to lodge

in, who daily ofiiciate. There are, in all, about 500 of them that beloi^r; to the pagod,

who daily boil rice and pulfc for the uf'e of the god. They report, that there are five

candies daily drcil, each candy containing it'too lb. weight. When fome part has been

carried before the idol, and the finoke had falutcd his mouth and nofe, then the re-

mainder is fold out, in i'mall parcels, to thofe who will buy it, at very reafonablj rates,

and the furplus is ferved out to the poor, who are ever attending the pagod out of a

pretended devotion : and this ford, that is drefl for the pagod, h;!s a particular privi-

lege above other eatables, that the purified heathen is not contaminated by eating out of

the fame difh with polluted Chriiiiaus or Malioijietans, though, in another place, it

would be reckoned a mortal fin.

I ftaid there one day and two nights, and my lodgings were in an houfe very near the

pagod. The nights were fpent in beating on tabors and brafs cymbals, with fongs of

praii'es on Jagarynat, wh(j is oiily a Itone god, not carved into a figiu-e, bat an irre-

gular pvramidal black ftone of about 4 or 500II). weigiit, with two rich diaimmds

placed near the top, to reprefent eyes, and a note and mouth painted with Vermillion,

to ihew his devotees that he can both fincU and taste. There are no windows in the

temple to give light, fo that he has ul'c for about 100 lamps continually burning before

lii-n. lie is railed about, that none may ai)pioach near him but his prieits ; and only

thofe of the iirit quality dare enter into the banftuui lanclorum.

I would fain have gone into the temple, but could not be admitted, though I prof-

fered the value of three guineas for athnittance ; but I lent one of my fervants, who
was a Gcatvw, to obfcrve what he could, and he brought me the foregoing

account.

He
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He IS never removed out of the temple, but his effigy is often carried abroad in

proccffion, mounted on a coach four ftories high. It runs on eight or ten wheels, and
is capable to contain near two hundred perfons. It is drawn through a large ftrcet

nbout fifty yards wide, and half a league long, by a cable of fourteen inches circum-

ference, and at convenient diftances, they faften fmall ropes to the cable, two or three

fathoms long, fo that upwards of two thoufand people have room enough to draw the

coach, and fome old zealots, as it pafll-s through the llreet, fall flat on the ground, to

have the honour to be cruflied to pieces by the coach wheels, and if they meet with

that good fortune, to b(> killed outright, the priells make the mob believe, that the

defund's foul is much in favour with the idol, but if only a leg, a thigh, or an arm
are cruflied, then the devotee is not fanftified enough to be taken notice of; however,

if they die of their bruifes, their bodies are burned as well as the others, and their fouls

go into paradife, or a place very near it, without flopping at the half-way houfe to be
purged from their fins, as others lefs pure are obliged to do.

They have a tradition, that this famous idol was not originally of the country he

now flays in, but 3 or 4000 years ago, he fwimmed over the fea, and fome filhers

feeing him lie at high-water mark, went near him, and to their great afloniflnnent

heard him fay in their own vernacular language, " that he came out of pure charity

to refiile among them, and defired that he might have a good lodging built for him,

on that fame fpot of ground that he now dwells on." The fiihers told this ftory

to their gluiftly fathers, who came in troops to fee the ftone that could talk fo prettily,

and would have excufed themfclves of the trouljle of building an hoafe fit to entertain

his godfliip, but he would not be denied ; and though their are no ftone-quarrics

nor mountains to be feen within reach of the eye, he promiled to furnilh them with

good 'lone and lime to build his houfe, if they would but take the trouble, and fo,

every night, materials were brought as there was need, and, in a fliort time, his houfe

\vas built, as it now is. And there are reckoned, in the fame town, no lefs than 400
temples built in honour to Jagarynat and his relations.

Had Jagarynat (laid but twenty or thirty centuries, and fwimmed to the fliore of

fome Chnllian Catholick country, he would have found an hearty welcome, and

would not have been obliged to confine himfelf to one houfe without windows, but

would have had an hundred palaces built for him, with fwinging great windows for to

give him day-light, and hundreds of good wax-candlos burning before him night and

day, indead of lamps, whole chargp is much lefs than virgin wax, and their light much
dimmer.

Whether this ftoi-y of Jagarynat, or thofe of the miraculous adventures of Xavier,

and the fhip that run from Cape Bona Efperanza to Goa in one night, are moft to be

credited, I leave to the determination of the unprejudiced judges of controverfy in

points polemical.

The prince of this country is an Heathen, and pays a tribute to the Mogul of a lack

of rupees yearly, or 12,5001. (lerling, which is paid into the exchequer at Cattack.

And the Prince cxads a tax of half a crown per head on every pilgrim that comes to

the pagod to worfliip, which generally amounts to 75,0001. per annum.

I'his country abounds in corn, cloth, cattle, deer and antelopes. Bears and mon-

kics arc very numerous and fearlefs. There is alio plenty of water-fowl, partridge and

pheafant, all tame, becaufe none dares kill them but the prince, except thofe whom he

gives written licences to, and they are but feldom obtained. I'he country is watered

^ith many ihiall rivers, whofc outlets to the fea are at M;mikapatam and Arfipore, and

-J F a rib ere
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there are many brUj^cs of llonu over thole little rivers, and great numbers of beggars

near thofe bridges aiUing aims in the name of Jngarynat.

The prince who reigned in anno 1708, had a peculiar efleem for Europeans in

general ; for, one day as he was a hunting, his horfe fell, and the prince broke his

thigh-h(Mje, and accidentally an European furgeon being in the town, fet the bon^",

and made a perfed cure, and was rewarded with 45I. (lerling for it.

When 1 was there, he was abroad a hunting, and he fent me a compliment, that he

defued to fee me ; but I excufed myfelf on account of my having a fit of the gout, and
he was fatisfied with the cxcufe, and fent me a good fat buck for my fupper ; and
fevtral of the bell gentlemen ui town came, with their compliments, next morning,

to invite me to (lay a few days till his highnefs returned from hunting ; but my bufmefs

being prefling, I returned their civilities in the propereik terms I could, and took leave

to proceed on my journey.

When 1 had travelled three or four leagues from Jagarynat, I left the fea-fliore, and
took my way towards Cattack, on a very fine road, where I faw many droves of cat-

tle and wild game, and I'everal monuments of zealous pilgrims, who had fignalized them-

felves by fevcre penances, and one particularly, that, about three months before 1 was
there, had, out of zeal, built 1 tomb for himfelf, and, when it was finiflied, took his

leave of his friends in form, and entered into his new cell, and ftaid till he died for

want of fullenance. I challenge any Chrillian penitents to do more, in adls of fuper-

erogation, than this blind Heathen did.

Chap. XXXII.— Is an Account of the maritime Towns on thcCoaJlofOrixa, ivhich
'

terminates at Ballaforc ; alfo offomc inland Places through lubich I travelled.

FROM the dominions of Jagarynat, I came into thofe of Arfipore. The town,

where the Rajah relided, is named after the province, and there is a fine river

that invites ftrangers to frequent it for cotton cloth and rice, that this country-

affords in great plenty. And, in fixfcore miles that I travelled between Jagarynat

and Cattack, I found little elfe worth noticing but numbers of villages interfperled

in the plain couniries, and, at every ten or twelve miles end, a fellow to demand
junkauii or poll-money for me and my fervants, which generally came to a penny
or three half-pence a-piece, fo that, in the whole, it cofl me about one pound fterling

for pafTage-gilt.

I'he next place to Arfipore, on the fea-coaft, is Raypore, that flands on the banks
of the river of Cattack, where it difembogues into the fea, about mid-way between Point

Falfo and Point Palineira. It has a fine bar, affording I'everal fathoms water on it in

fpring-tides. It is not frequented by Europeans, though, no doubt, it was before

Aurengzeb conquered the country, for it produceth corn, cloth very fine, butter and
oil in great abundance. The city of Cattack Hands on an ifland of this river, about 25
leagues from the fea.

When I came to the river of Cattack, I efpicd a fmall pagod, built in form of a
cupola ; the outfide had holes in it, like the holes of a pigeon-houfe, placed in order,

and in each hole was a man's fkull. Enquiring the reafon why fuch a number of Ikulls

were put there, I was informed, that when Aurengzeb's army came to befiege Cattack,

there was a confpiracy in the town to betray it, but being detected, above five hun-
dred that were concerned in it, were, by order of the King of Orixa, who was then in

9 the
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the city, condenined to be beheaded, and their heads to be placed in thofe holes, and
there they have continued ever fince. Clofe by that temple, we took boat to carry us to

tlie city, the river, on that fide, being about a mile broad, and founding it in the mid-

dle, I round fix fathoms. The river water is very clear, and wholelbme to drink, and
defcends with a flow ftream.

The fprings of the river are from the mountains of Gatti, within 40 leagues of

Goa, and, in its paflage, waflies part of the kingdoms of Talinga, Vifapore, Gol-

condah, and Orixa, blefling all the countries that it pafles through with fertility of

corn, even to the place where it loft-s itielf, and there it is alfo benificent, in afford-

ing a convenient harbour for fliipping, though it is not much frequented by
Grangers, and not at all by Europeans. I believe the reafon is, that many Rajahs, of

different interefts, have their countries on the fides of the river, and they load the

trade with fo many taxes and impofitions, that the induftrious merchant cannot get

any profit by his labour ; and the reins of the Mogul's government being fo flack

in thofe parts, the i^abob of Orixa is not capable to keep the contentious Rajahs in

better order.

Cattack is ftill a large city, walled round, and a good many cannon planted oa
its walls, but neither the wall nor artillery are kept in good order. The town
is not one quarter part inhabited; but the ruins of many large buildings fliew

fufficiently its ancient grandeur, when Kings kept their courts there. Its figure

is an oblong for a league long, and a mile broad. It is garrifoned with 5000 foot,

and 500 horfe.

The Englifli Company had once a fine fadory in Cattack. Moft of its walls were
Handing in anno 1708, and a garden that belonged to the faftory, was then in good
repair^ kept by a perfon of quality in the town. The country about abounds in com
and cattle, and tame and wild fowl are very plentiful and good. Their manufadory is

in cotton cloths, coarfe and fine of all forts, and very cheap, and fo are butter and oik

1 bought a few feerbands and fannoes there, to know the difference of the prices

between Cattack and Pallaforc markets, and I found Cattack fold them about 60 per

cent, cheaper than Ballafore ; but, on the road, which is about t,^ leagues long, we
paid feven or eight times toll for our heads and goods, which made them come out

about 28 per cent, better than Ballafore market.

That part of the river, on the north fide of Cattack, is very fliallow. When I

pafl'ed it, there were not above three feet water in it. They have a cudom in this

town, that, when any ftrangcr travels through it, he mult find furety, that he will

carry none of the inhabitants off with him, without the Nabob's permiffion, and if the

llranger can find no fecurity, the Nabob's fecrctary becomes bound for paying hiia

ten rupees for the danger he runs. Two Dutch renegadoes, who were in the

Nabob's fcrvice as gunners, came to wait on me, with a prefent of mutton, fowl and

fifli, and proffered to be my fureties. I rewarded them with the ufual perquifitc due

to the fecretary, and gave them a bottle of French brandy, which they fel a great

value on.

When I left Cattack, I travelled about 50 miles in two days, and came to Badruck,

which Itands on the fide of a river that runs into the fea at Cunnaca, about 20 miles

below Badruck. There arc about 1000 houfes in it, and a fnvill mud-wall fort, but

never a gun in it. The inhabitants are mofl:ly employed in hufli-mdry, fpinning,

weaving, and churning, and butter here is pretty cheap, being accounted dear at a

penny per pound weight. In two days I travelled from Badruck to Ballafore, and faw

nothing in the way, but things common and mdifferent, th'j product of the country

being
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being com and cloth, iron, annife and cummin feeds, oil and bees-wax. Iron is h
plentiful, that they caft anchors for ffaips in moulds, but they are not fo good as thole

made in Europe. v <?(/>

I muft now return back to Raypore, and travel along the fea-coaft. Four leagues

from Raypore is the ifland of Palmeira, which lies about a mile from the fliore, and has

a channel of two fathoms deep between them. The country is here very low, but

the ifland lower, and it fends off a very dangerous fand-bank fo far into the foa,

that the ifland can fcarcely be feen till a fliip is aground. Wichin 50 paces of

the bank are fixteen fathoms water, which ludden ftiallowings make it the more
dangerous.

Three leagues to the northward of the Point Palmeira, is Cunnaca, which river is

capable to receive a (hip of 200 tons. It has a bar, but not dangerous, becaufe the

fea is fmooth, and the bottom fofr. The Nabob of Cattack commands the north fide

of the river, and a Rajah the other, which makes them both court the merchant tliat

comes to trade there, for he pays cuftom only to the fovcreign whofe fide of the

river his Ihip lies on. The produce and manufatlorics of the country I mentioned
already.

About 1 2 leagues to the northward of Cunnaca, is the river's mouth of Ballafore,

where there is a very dangerous bar, fufficiently well known by the many wrecks and
loffes made by it. Between Cunnaca and Ballafore rivers there is one continued fandv

bay, where prodigious numbers of fea tortoifes rcfort to lay their eggs ; and a very deli-

cious filh called the paniblee, comes in fiioals, and arc fold for two pence per hundred.

Two of them are fufficient to dine a moderate nlan.

The town is but four miles from the fea by land, but, by the river, twenty. The
country is fruitful to admiration, producing rice, wheat, gram, doll callavanccs,

feveral forts of pulfe, aimife, cummin, coriander and caraway feeds, tobacco,

butter, oil and bees-wax. Their manufadories are of cotton in fannis, calias,

demeties, mulmuls, filk, and filk and cotton romals, gurrahs and lungies ; and of
herba (a fort of tough grals) they make ginghams, pinafcos, aiad feveral other goods
ior exportation.

The Englifli, French, ftnd Dutch have their refpedlive faftories here, hut at prefenr,

of little confidenition, though in former times, before the navigation ofare

Hughly river was cultivated, they were the head factories in the bay or gulf of
Bengal.

The town of Ballafore drives a pretty good trade to the iflands of Maldiva.

Thofe iflands, as I obfurved before, have no rice or other grain of their own produft,

fo that Ballafore fupplies them with what neceflarics they want, and, in return, bring

cowries and cayer for the fcrvice of fliipping. The fea-fliore of Ballafore being very

low, and the depths of water very gradual from the ftrand, make Ihips, in Ballafore

road, keep at a good diftance from the fhore, for, in four or five fathoms, they ride

three leagues off.

From April to Oftober is the feafon for (hipping to come into the bay of Bengal.

Pilots lie ready at Balhifore to carry them up the river Ilughly, which is a fmall branch

of the famous Ganges. The European companies, before mentioned, keep theirs

always in pay ; but, w.'icn none of their own fhipping is there, their pilots have the

liberty to ferve other (hips, which is no fmall advantage to them.

The people about Balhdbrc havQ one particular cultom that I never heard of in any
other country : viz. they take a piece of foft clay, and make it in the form of a large

iiippofitory, and they harden it iu the fun, till it comes to the confilteiKe of foft wax,

and,
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and, when they think it fit for ufe, they put it into the right intedine, Immediately

after exoneration. This, they allege, keeps them cool, though, after it has been in

ufe a day and a night, it becomes hard^ but every morning y have a new one ready

for ufe. *i^ , ' ,>•* .- >

There is a report current among the Englifh in India, that the old Eaft-India Com-
pany defired one Captain Goodhid, who was going in their fervice commander of a

fhip to Bengal, that he would bring them home Ibme Indian rarity that had never

been feen in England before. And being lodged in the fadory at Ballafore, looking

out of his window one morning, he faw fome people making ufe of their fuppoft-

tories, and leaving the old hard baked ones behind them. He immediately bethought
himfelf of the commiflion he had from his mailers, and judged that they might be
rarities never feen in Europe before, and ordered a fmall keg to be filled with them.

When he brought them to England, they proved to be luch as they had never
feen. Some gentlemen, more curious than the reft, fcraped fome of them to try the

tafte, but they ftill continued in the dark, till the comical captain gave them an account

of their ufe and virtue.

The fides of the river are overgrown with bulhes, which • give fhelter to many
fierce and troublefome tigers, who do much mifchief. 1 knew an EngUfhman that was
in a (hip's boat laden with frefh water, lying in the river, waiting the tide to carry

her over the bar, and this man had the curioiity to ftep afhore, and being a little way
from the boat, had a call to exonerate, and had no fooner put himfelf in a pofture near
the bufhes, but out leaps a tiger, and caught both his buttocks in his mouth, and was for

carrying him away, but one of the feamen in the boat feeing the tragedy took up a

mufket, and placed a bullet in the tiger's head, while the man was in his mouth help-

lefs. The tiger immediately let him fall, and fculked in among the buihes, and the

wounded man was carried on board of his fhip, and the furgeon made a perfc£t cure of

the wounds. I faw the marks of the wounds three or four years after the accident

happened to him.

, And now having led you as fareaftward as Alexander the Great led his army, even
to the famous river Ganges, which put a ftop to his travels, I will venture farther, and
vifit both the banks of that river, upwards and downwards, and then march as far eaft

as our European navigation has as yet difcovered.

*

Chap. XXXIII.— Treats of the Towns, Cities, Country and Ctijloms of Bengal,

particularly of thofe near the famous Ganges ; with fome bijiorical Accounts, ancient

and modern, of Fort William. ^
-

PIPLY lies on the banks of a river, fuppofed to be a branch of the Ganges, about five

leagues from that of Ballafore ; formerly it was a place of trade, and was honoured

with Englifli and Dutch fadories. The country produces the fame commodities that

Ballafore does, at prelbnt it is reduced to beggary by the factory's removal to Hughly
and Calcutta, the merchants being all gone. It is now inhabited by fifliers, as are

;\lfo IngelUe, and Kidgerie, two neighbouring iflands on the weft fide of the mouth
of Ganges. Thcfe iflands abound alio in tame fwine, where they arc fold very cheap,

for 1 have bought onc-and-twenty good hogs, between 50 and 80 pounds weight each,

for 17 rupess, or 45 Ihillings llerling. Thole iflands fend forth dangerous fand-banks,

that are both numtirous aiul lai-ge, and make the navigation out and in to Hughly

rivejr, both troublefotne. an4 dangerous, and aitcr we pals thofe iilands, iji going up

, ..:;. i the
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the river, tlio diaiinel for i1il));iin;^ i-i on tl\c oa'f-fiJ «, :ind feveral cro 'kfl run from the

thannci among a great nnniher onilaiuls, forimsl by dilK'rent channels of Ganges, two

of wliicli are more remarkabl" tliaii t!i ' rjft, vi/.. Coxes and Sa|;or lilands, whore

Croat ihips were oblij.n-d to anchor to take in part of tlu'ir cargoes, hecaufe lev -ral pi ices

in tile river are tix) lli.illow I'or great lliips to pafs over, when their whole cargoen arc

n- board.

'liiere are no inhnbitant'? on tliofe illanJ^, for they are fo poftered wiih tigers, that

there could be no fecnrity for huinau creatures to dwell on them ; nay, it is even dan-

gerous to land on tlnin, (^r for boats r(» anchor near l!ieni, for in the nighi thev have

Ivinnncd to boats at anclior, and carried iiii-n iv,:t of t')ein, yet among th.' Pagans,

the illanii Sagor is accounted holy, and great numbers of Jongies go yearly ihiihiT in

the inontli-. of November and Dvi'mber, to won
many of tiiem fall facrilices to tlie hiuigry tigers.

;o yearly III

fa It -water, though

The firlt fafe anchoring place in the river, is olT th? mouth of a river about twelv?

k\igues above Sagor, commonly known by the name of Rogues river, v.'iich had that

appellation from fome banditti Port ague/. •, who woro follow^ of l\;!ian Siijah, wiieu

Kmirjcmal, Aiireng/.eb's general, drove that imfortunare prince out of his province of

"iiengal ; for thole I'ortugui z;' having no way to fubfill, after tlu ir mailer's (light to the

kingdom of Arackan, betook rliemfclvts to piracy among the illaiuls, at the m )Uth

of Ganges, and that river having communication with all the chamiels from Xatigriin to

the wellward, fivm this river thev ufed to fally out, and commit depredationvS on ihofe

that traded in the river of Hughly.

About five leagues farther up, on the welt fide of the river of Hughly, is

another branch of the Ganges, called (Janga; it is broader than that of Hughly, but

much fliallower, and more encumbered with fmd-bank;; ; a little b'^low the mouth
of it the Danes have a tliatclv.d lu-ul'e, but for what realba:5 they kept an houfe there, I

never could learn.

Along the river of Hughly there are many fmall villages and firms, interfperfed

fn thofe large plains, but the firlt of any note on the river's iide, ' Culculla, a mar-

ket town for corn, coarfe cloth, butter, an! oil, with other productions of the country
;

above it is the Dutch Banklhall, a place where their fhips riile when they cannot get

farther up for the too fwift currents of the river. Culculla has a large deep river that

runs to the eaftward, and fo has Juanpardoa, and on the weft fide there is a river that

runs by the back of Hughly 111 uid, wliich Lads up to Radnagur, famous for manufac-

turing cotton cloth, and filk romaal:s or handkerchiefs. Uuflundri and 'J'refindi, or

Gorgat and Cottrong, are on that river, which produce the greateft quantities of the

beft fugars in Bengal.

A little higher up on the ea(l fide of Hughly river, is Ponjelly, a village where

a corn mart is kept once or twice in a week ; it exports more rice than any place

on this river ; and five leagues farther up on the other fide, is Tanna Fort, built

to proteft the trade of the river, at a place convenient enough, where it is not

above half a mile from fhore to fliore ; but it never was of much ufe, for in anno

1686, when the Englifh Company quarrelled with the Mogul, the Company had

feveral great fliijw at Hughly, and this fort was manned in order to hinder their

paflfage down the river. One 60 gun fliip approaching pretty near the fort, faluted it

with a broad-fide, which fo frightened the governor and his myrmidons, that they

all deferted their poll, and left their caftle to be plundered by the Englifh feamen.

About a league farther up on the other tide of the river, is Governapore, where
there
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there Is a little pyramid built for a l;iiui-inaik, to confine the Company's ionjT

(if Calcutta, or I'ort William. On tliat lidc, ami about a league farther up, t«fMI

Fort William.

The Enj^'liih fettled there about the year 1690, after the Mogul had pardoned :'U

the robberies and murders cominitlcd tin his fubjccls. Mr. .I<;b (.'.haimock bcinrj then

the C^ompany's agent in liong.il, he had liberty to fettle an cniporimu in any parr.

on the river's fide below Hughly, and for the fake of a lai-j^e Ihady tree chofe that

place, though he could not have chofen a more unhealtliful place on all the river;

for three miles to the nortli-eallward, is a falt-water lake that overflows in iSej)tem-

bcr and Ottober, and then prodigious luunljcrs of filh rcfort thither ; but in Novem-
ber :iid Decendxr, when the floods are diliipalrd, tliofe fdliLS are left dry, and with

their putrefaction alle«it the air with thick (linking vapours, which the north-cail

winds bring with them to Fort William, that they cauie a yearly mortality. One
year I was there, and there wore reckoned in Augufl: about 1200 Kngliih, fome
military, fome lervants to the Company, fome private merchants redding in the town,

nnd fome feamcn belonging to (hipping lying at the town, and before the beginning

of January there were four hundred and lixty burials regiflered in the clerk's book of*

mortality.

Mr. C'hannock choofmg the ground of the colony, where it now is, reigned more
abfolute than a kajah, only he wanted much ot their humanity ; for when any poor
ignorant native tranfgrelfetl his laws, they were fin-c to undergo a fevere whipping

lor a penalty, and the execution was generally done when he was at dinner, fo near

his dining-room that the groans and cries of the poor delitjuent ferved him for

mufick.

The country about being overfpread with Paganifm, thecuftom of wives burning with

their deceafed huibands, is alfo pradifed here. Before the Mogul's war, Mr. Channock
went one time with his ordinary guard of foldiers, to fee a young widow ad that tragi-

cal cataftrophe ; but he was fo fmitten with the widow's beauty, that he fent his guards
to take her by force from her executioners, and conduded her to his own lodgings.

They lived lovingly many years, and had feveral children ; at length (lie died, after h?
had fettled in Calcutta ; but inftead of converting her to ChriiHanity, flie made him a

proil'lyfe to Paganifm, and the only part of ChrilUanity that was remarkable in him,

was burying her decently, and he built a tomb over her, where all his life after her

death, he kept theanniverfary day of her death by facrificing a cock on her tomb, after

the Pagan manner; this was and is the common report, and I have been credibly inform-

ed, both by ChrilUans and Pagans, who lived at Calcutta under his agency, that the

(lory was really true matter of fad.

I'ort William was built an irregular tetragon, of brick and mortar, called Puckah,
which is a compoiition oi' brick-duft, lime, malaires, and cut hemp, and when it

comes to be dry, is as hard and tougher than firm (lone or brick ; and the towix

was built without order, as the builders thought molt convenient for their own aft'airs,

every one taking in what ground bcfl plealed them for gardening, fo that in moft
houfes you mull ])ai"s through a garden into the houfe, the Kngliih building near the

river's fide, and the natives within land.

The agency contiiuied till the year 1705, that the old and new Companies united, and

then it became a fplit government, the old and new Companies lervants governing week
about, which nr.ide it more anarchical than regular. Sir Kdward Littleton was agent

and conful for the now company at Hughly, when this union of the Companies was
VOL. viii, ; t; nude.
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IUmIc, and thrn he was ordered to remove his fadory to Calcutta, and being of an

indolent difpofition, had let his accounts with the company run behind. He was luf-

pcndcd, but lived at Calcutta till 1707, that he died there; he was the only prehdent

or precedent in the Company's fervice, that loft an cftate of 700 pounds per annum
in fo profvtable a port in their I'ervice.

This double-headed government continued in Calcutta, till .lanuary 1709, that Mr.

Weldon arrived with the Company's commifTion to fettle it at Bombay and Fort St.

George, which were under the management of a governor and council, which thofe

of the direftion in England took to be a better way to promote their own creatures, as

well as their own intereft. His term of governing was very (hort, and he took as (hort

a way to be enriched by it, by harafling the people to fill his collers. There was one

lingular inftance of it. A poor feaman had got a pretty Muftice wife, a little inclined

to lewdnefs in her hufband's abfencc. She entertained two Armenians, who where

like to quarrel about fharing her favours, which coming to the governor's ears, he re-

primanded them : however, by the ftrong perfuafion of 500 rupees paid in hand by

one of them, he awarded him to have the fole right to her, and he carried her to

Hughly, and bragged openly what his purchafe had coft him, to the great credit and

praifo of the governor ; and when the poor hulband returned, he was forced to fubmit

to lofc his mare, under the pain of flagellation : yet he was very fljy in taking bribes,

referring thofe honeft folks, who trafficked that way, to the difcretion of his wife and

daughter, to make the beft bargain they could about the fum to be paid, and to pay

the money into their hands. 1 could give many inftances of the force of bribery, both

here and elfewhcre in India, but am loth to ruiHe the (kin of old fores.

About fifty yards from Fort William, Hands the church built by the pious charity

of merchants refiding there, and the Chriflian benevolence of fea-faring men, whole

affairs call them to trade there ; but miniflers of the gofpel being fubjed to mortality,

very often young merchants are obliged to officiate, and have a lalary of 50I. per

annum added to what the company allows them, for their pains in reading prayers

and fermons on Sundays.

The governor's houfe, in the Fort, is the beft anil moft regular piece of architec-

ture that I ever faw in India. And there are many convenient lodgings for fatih)rs

and writers, within the Fort, and fome ftorc-houfes for the Company's goods, and
the magazines for their ammunition.

The Company has a pretty good hofpital at Calcutta, where many go in to undergo
the penance of phyfick, but few come out to give account of its operation, 'i'lie

company has alfo a pretty good garden, that f'urnifhes the governor's table with

herbage and fruits ; and fome filh-ponds to ferve his kitchen with good carp, calkops,

and mullet.

Moft of the inhabitants of Calcutta that make any tolerable figure, have the fame
advantages ; and all forts of provifions, both wild and tame, being plentiful, good
and cheap, as well as clothing, make the country very agreeable, notwithftaiiding the

above mentioned inconvenicncics tliat attend it.

On the other fide of the river are docks made for repairing and fitting their fhips

bottoms, and a pretty good garden belonging to the Armenians, that had been a

better place to have built their fort and town in, for many reasons. One is, that,

where it now ftands, the after-noon's fun is full in the fronts of the houfes, and fhines

hot on the ftreets, that are both above and below the fort ; the fun would have fent

its hot rays on the back of the houfes, and the fronts had been a good ihadc for the

ftreets.

Moft

1

1
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Moft gcntloimn anJ ladies in Bengal live both fplendidly and picafantly, the fore-

noons bL'ing dcdicaK'd to biifincfs, and after dinner to red, and in the evening to re-

create tlioinlelvoH in chaifes or piilankins in the fields, or to gardens, or by water in

ihcir buiigerocs, which is a convenient boat, that goes fwifily with the force of oars j

;in(l, on the river, foiiietimcs ilicre is the diverfion of (ifhing or fowling, or both;
and before nij^ht, ihey make friendly vifits to one another, when priile or contention

do not fpoil iocioty, which too often they do among the ladies, as discord and fac-

tion do among ijc men. And although the confcript fathers of tlie colony difayree

in many points among themfelves, yet they all agree ni opprefliiig flrangcrs, who are

configned to thorn, not fiilTering them to buy or fell their goods at the niofl advan-
tageous markets, but of the governor and his council, who fix their own prices,

high rr low, as feemeth belt to their wisdom and difcretion : and u is a crime hardly
pardonable for a private merchant to go to Ilughly, to inform hiinftlf of the current

prices of goods, although the liberty of buying and felling is intirely taken from him
before.

The garrifon of Fort William generally confifts of two or three hundred foldiers,

more for to convey their fleet from Fatana, with the Company's faltpctre, and piece

goods, raw fiik, and fomc opium belonging to other merchants, than for the defence

of the fort, for, as the Company liokls tneir colony in fee tail of the Mogul, they need
not be alraid of any enemies coming to difpofiefs them. And if they fliould, at

any time, quarrel again with the Mogul, his prohibiting his fubjefts to trade with the

Company, would foon end the quarrel.

There are feme impertinent troublefomc Rajahs, whofe territories lie on the banks
of the Ganges, between Patana and CalTembuzaar, who, pretend a tax on all goods
and merchandize, that pafs by, or through their dominions on the river, and often

raife forces to compel payment ; but fome forces from Fort William in boats, generally

clear the paffage, though I have known fome of our men killed in the Ikirmiines.

In Calcutta all religions are freely tolerated, but the Presbyterian, and that they

brow-beat. The Pagans carry their idols in proceflion through the town. The
Roman Catholicks have their church to lodge their idols in, and the Mahometan is

not difcountenanced ; but there are no polemicks, except what are between our high-

church men and our low, or between the governor's party and other private mer-
chants on points of trade.

The colony has very little manufacTtory of its o\vn, for the government being pretty

aibitrary, difcouragcs ingenuity and indultry in the populace; for, by the weight of

the Company's authority, if a native chances to difoblige one of the uppcr-houle, he
is liable to arbitrary punilhment, either by fine, imprifomnent, or corporal fufterings.

I will give one inftance, out of many, that I knew of the injuftice of a governor of

the double-headed government in anno 1706.

There was one captain Perrin, mafter of a fliip, who took up about 500I. on refpon-

dcntia from Mr. Ralph Sheldon, one of tlie governors, on a voyage to Perfia, payable

at his return to Bengal. Perrin having difpatched his aflairs in Perfia fooner than he
cxpcfted, called at Goa in his way home, and bought a Surat-built fhip very cheap,

and carried her to Calecut, and took in a quantity of pepper for the Bengal ma/ket

;

and having brought in his other fhip good ftore of Perfia wines, called at Fort St.

George to difpofe of what he could there ; but finding no encouragement from that

market, carried it to Bengal. On his arrival he complimented Mr. Sheldon with the

offer of his pepper and wine ; but he declined meddling with that bargain, farther

thanG 2
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than with as much of the pepper, at the current price, as woulJ balance his accouiiJ

of principal and rcfpondentia. Accordingly Pcrrin delivered fo nnich pepper, and, on
the delivery, required his bond up ; but tlie governor toKl him, that he being a fellow

troubled with the fpirit of interloping in buying goods, and taking freights where he

could bed get tiicm, he would keep that bond as a curb on him, th;it lie fhould not

fpoil his markets for the future. Poor Perrin ufed all his rhetoric to get his bond

up, but to no purpofe ; and the governor moreover gave his wine a bad name, fo

that he could not difijofe oi that either, and all this op|)rellion was in order io itraitcn

him, that he miglit be obliged to fell his new purchafcd (hip, at a low price, to him
and his alfoeiates, which, at lall, he was obliged to do. holding a quarter part in his

own hands, to fecure the connnand of her to himfelf, which, after all, he could hardly

tlo. Perrin maoe his complaint to me, but I was in no condition to aihfl him, be-

caufe I, having three or four large fliips at liengal, was reckoned a criminal guilty of

that unpardonable lln of interloping ; however, 1 advifed Perrin to comply with his

inexorable matter, on any terms of agreement whalibever, which he endeavoured to

do, that he might, at leait, keep the command of his fliip, where he was fo much
concerned, and had hardlv done it, but bv accident. One dav meetino; me on the

green near the fort, he ftopped me to relate his grievances, and begged, that, if lie

was turned out of his own Ihip, he might have an employ in one of mine, which 1

promised he fhould.

Sheldon efpied us, out of a window, holding a long confabulation, and being in-i-

patient to know about what, fent a fervant to call Perrin, and he, ob.ning the funi.-

inons, was interrogated about what our dilcourfe was ; and he told the promife I had

made him. Sheldon told hini, that he was as capable to employ him as I coukl be.

Perrin anfwcrcd, that he kne\. that, but wiflied that lu' would be as willing too; i"o

Sheldon promiled that he flioul.l command his own fliip lo Perfia.

But the wine flill lay uiifoKl, though it was fcarce then in Bengal ; but the name
that it got, fjrft at Fori St. CIcorge, and afterward in Fort 'William, fluck fo fall to

it, that none of it would go olf at any price, fo I advifed hiiu to carry it oifin tiie

night, in my boats, on board of one of my fhips, and 1 would try if 1 could ferve him
in felling it, which accordingly he did; and two (.^'nikuu'ii oi' the council, behig that

feafon bound for i'ligland, coming one day io dine with me, I tivati'd them, and the

reft of my company, with that Perfia wine, which they all praiiVd, and alked me
where I got it. .1 toKI them, that, knouiug that good wines would he i'carcc at Bengal
that year, I had provided a good tjuantity at Surat, from whence 1 had come that

feafon. F.vcry one begged that 1 would fparc them fnme chells, which 1 condefcended

to do as a favour, am! n( xt lipy imt them wiiiit they waiuod, at double the price the

owner demanded for it, while he I-.;id it, ami lo got otf above 120 cheds, which
enabled Mr. Perrin to iatisfy moil ot liis creditors.

Sheldon provided a ilmk and freight for Perrin to Perli;i, and put on board fome
rotten long popper, that he could dilpofe oi no other way, and fome ilamaged gun-
nies, which are much in ule in Perfia ior embaling goods, when tluy are good in

their kind ; but, no/ais roU'tis, Perrin mufl take thmi, and fign bills ol loading for

rood well conditioned goods ; and yet, after he was nady to fail, he had been
itopped, if he could nut raife the Ann of 2500 rupees, to dil'eliarge a bill, that, at that

time, became due, and was indorfeil to Sheldon. I alio helped hinj out of that dif-

ficulty, and tu( k his ootid for the fum, hearing iiiterefl from the date, at the current

interell uf ouc per ctnt. per nienfei;! ; io i'lrvin prcceeded on his voyage to Perfia,

but
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bul called at Calccut in his way home again, and laid \ip his fliip there, and took pro-

tecHon of a Nayer, with the full hand of ii,oool. fterling of Bengal money, .ind

wrote to Mr. Sheldon, that ho might keep his former bond, and he would take care

• of his part of the flock in his hands. He alfo wrote to me, that he would take parti-

cular care to reiniburle me ; but, in a fhort time after, he died, and his ctFects came
into the Knglifli chief's hands, who detained them fcvcral years, denying that ever he
had any, till governor Buune came to the government of Bombay in 17 15, and then

he made a lame accoimt. 1 have been fo prolix and particular in this ftory, that it

may form an idea of the deformity and difmal image of tyranny and villainy fupported

by a power, that neither divine nor human laws have force enough to bridle or
reftrain.

The Company's colony is limited by a land-mark at Governapore, and another near

Barnagul, about fix miles diitant ; and the lalt-watcr lake bounds it on the land fide,

it may contain, in all, about 10 or 12,000 fouls; and the Company's revenues

are pretty good, and well paid. Tliey rife from ground-rents and confulage on all

goods imported and exported by Briiifli fubjeds ; but all nations befides are free

from taxes.

Chap. XX XIV. — Is a Continuation of the Dcfcription of Bengal,

BARNAGUL is the next village on the river's fide, above Calcutta, where the

Dutch have an houl'e and giirdcn ; and the town is famoufly infamous foe a feminary

of female lewdnefs, where numbers of girls are trained up for the deitruclion of un-

wary youths, who Iludv more how to gratify their brutal pafllons, than how to fliun

the evil coufequences that attend theii- folly, notwithftanding the daily inltances of

rottenncfs and mortality that happen to thole who mofl: frequent thofe fchools of

debauchery. The Dutch fliipiiiiig anchors there fometimes, to take in their cargoes

for Baiavia. And thofe are all that are remarkable at Barnagul or Barnagur.

I'hire are feveral other villages on the river's fides, in the way to Hughly, which

lies ;o miles above Barnagul, but none remarkable, till we come to the Danes fac-

tory, which Hands about tour miles below Hughly ; but the poverty of the Danes
has made them defert it, after having robbed the Mogul's fubjects of fome of their

ihippmg, to keep themfclves from llarving.

Ahnod oj^pofite to the Danes factory is Bankebankfal, a place where the Oftend

Company fettkd a faclory ; bur, in ^inno 1723, they quarrelled with the Fouzdaur or

governor of Hugiily, and ho foiced the Ollenders to quit their fadory, and fvk pro-

tection from the French at Charnagur, where thiir fachiry is, but, for waiu of

money are not in a capacity to trade. They have a lew private families dwelling wcav

tlae fadory, and a pretty little church to h-'ar mal's in, wliich is the chief bulinel'i ol

the French in Bengal.

About half a league farther up is the Chinchura, where the Dutch emporium
Hands. It is a large factory, walled high with brick. And the facKirs have a groat

many good houfes Itanding pleafanlly on the river's fide ; and all of them have prellv

gardens to their houies. The Chinchura is wholly under the Dutch Company''^

government, h is about a mile long, and about the fame breadtli, well iuhabued by

iinu'.nians and tlie natives. It is contiguous to Hughly, and affords fanchiary for

4 iiiany
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many poor natives, when they are in danger of being opprcfled by the Mogul's gover-
nor, or his harpies.

Hiighly is a to-^ n of a large extent, but ill built. It reaches about two miles along

the river's fide, from the Chinchura before mentioned tot he Bandel, a colony for-V

merly fettled by the Portugueze; but the Mogul's Fouzdaar governs both at prefent.

This town of Ilugliiy drives a p;rcat trade, becaufo all forLii^n goods arc brought

thither for import, and all goods uf the produtl of Bengal arc brought hither for ex-

portation. And the Mogul's furza or cu.'lom-houfe is at this place. It affords rich

cargoes for fifty or fixty Ihips yearly, befides what h-. carried to neighbouring countries

in fmall veflels ; and there are veffels that bring falt-petre from Patana, above fifty

vards long, and five broad, and two and an half deep, and can carry above 200 tuns.

They come down in the month of Odober, before the ftream of the river, but are

obliged to track them up again, with flrength of hand, about icoo miles. To men-
tion all tlio particular fpecies of goods that this rich country produces, is far beyond
my (lull ; but, in our Eaft-India Company's falcs, all the forts that are fent hence to

Europe, in;iv bo found ; but opium, long pepper, and ginger are commodities that

t!ic trading (hipping in India deals in, befides tobacco, and many forts of piece goods,
that are not merchantable in Europe.

Ihc Bandel, at prefent, deals in no fort of connnodities, but what are in requeft

at the court of Venus ; and they have a church, where the owners of fuch goods and
inerchandiije are to be met with, and the buyer may be conduiLted to proper (hopo,

where the commodities may be feen and felt, and a prieft to be fecurity for the found-

nel's of the goods.

Now this being my fartheft travels np the famous Ganges, I mufl. advance fiirther

on the report of others, and fo I begin with CalVembazaar, about 100 miles above
llughly, whore the EngHfli and Dutch have their refpedive factories ; and, by their

companies orders, the (econds of council ought to be chiefs of thofe faftories. The
town is large, and much frequented by merchants, which never fails of making a
place rich. The country about it is very healthful and fruitful, and produces induf-

trious people, who cultivate many valuable manufaftories.

Muxadabaud is but 1 2 miles from it, a place of much greater antiquitv, and the
Mogul has a mint there ; but the ancieni name of Muxadabaud is changed for Rajah-
mal, for above a centur)'. It was, in former times, the greateft place of trade and
conunerce on the Ganges, but now its trade and grandeur adorns ('an'cinbazaar.

'

About forty or fifty miles to the eadward of Rajalimal, on another channel of the

Ganges, is ftlaldo, a large town, well inhabited and frequented by merchants, and
the Englilh and Dutch had fadories there, but whether they are continued rtill, I

know not.

Patana is the next town frequented by Europeans, where the Englifli and Dutch
have factories for falt-petre and raw filk. It produces alfo fo much opium, that it

lervcs all the countries in India with that connnodity. It is the place of refidence of
the prince of Bengal, who is always of the blood royal. The town is largo, but the

houfes built at fome diftance from one another. The country is i)leafant and fruitful

;

and the town lies in 26 degrees of latitude to the northward of the equator.

Bannaras lies about 100 miles farther up the river, celebrated for its fimclity by all

pcrfons over India, wheix; Paganifm prevails. Here are feninaries ami univeriities

for the education of youth, and to initiate them into the myQeries of their religion.

Aurtngzeb rcltraiued the pricfts from Ihewin^' the madnefs of their zeal, for they

found
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found out fome weak dotards, who, for cftentation, would go to the top of an high

tower, and leap down where divers pointed weapons were placed in the fpot they

were to fall on, and among them they ended their filly lives. It is flill in fo much
veneration, that I have known young and old Banyans go from Surat thither over

land, out of devotion, which is computed to be 400 miles. The priefts fill brafs and
copper pots, made in the fhapc of fhort-necked bottles, with Ganges water] which
they confecrate and feal up, and fend thofe bottles, which contain about four Englifh

gallons, all over India, to their benefaQors, who make them good returns, for who-
ever is walhcd with that water juft before they expire, are walhed as clean from their

fins as a new-bom babe.

I have ventured fo far into this Terra Incognita on the Ganges, that I dare venture

no farther, but mufl; vifit Dace which lies under the tropic of Cancer, on the

broadefl: and cafternmofl: branch t Ganges. The city is the largeft in Bengal, and it

nianufafturcs cotton and filk the beft and cheapeft. The plenty and cheapnefs of
provifions are incredible, and the country is full of inhabitants, but it breeds none
of tolerable courage, for five or fix armed men will chafe a thoufand : yet, about two
centuries ago, Dacca had its own kings, but when Jehan Guire, the Kng of Mogul,
over-ran Bengal with a vidlorious army, a detachmf nt of 20,000 men was fent dovn
to Dacca, on whofc approach the poor King furrendered his kingdom, without once
drawing his fword in its defence, and fo it eafily became annexed to the Mogul's
dominions.

That branch of the Ganges difembogues into the fea at Chittagoung, or, as the

Portugueze call it, Xatigam, about 56 leagues below Dacca ; and this place confines

the Mogul's dominions to the eaftward. The diftance between Sagor, the wefternmofl

channel of the Ganges, and Xatigam the eaflernmoft, is about 100 leagues, the maritime

coafl being divided into many fmall iilands made by tlie currents of the Ganges ; but

very few are inhabited, becaufe they are fo peftered with tigers, that there is little

fafety for other inhabitants ; and there are alfo many rhinocerofes on thofe iflands, but
they are not fo dangerous neighbours as the tigers, yet, when provoked, they will

allliult any living thing. Nature has endued him with two particular rarities out of

her (lores. One is a large horn placed on his nofe. The fecond is a coat of mail to

defend him from the teeth or claws of other fierce animals. His tongue is alfo fome-

what of a rarity, for, if he can but get any of his antagonifts down, he will lick them
fo clean, that he leaves neither Ikin nor llefli to cover their bones ; but he is feldom
known to be an aggrelfor, except when he meets with an elephant ; then he Iharpens

his horn and affaults, though he is much inferior to the elephant in bulk and ftrength,

being no bigger than a very large ox, yet he often oveixomes in fpite of the elephant's

teeth.

Siindiva is an ifland four leagues diftant form the reft, and fo far it lies in the fea, it

is about 20 leagues in circumference, and has throe fathoms water within a mile of

the (hore, and it may ferve to flielter fmall ftiips from the raging feas. and winds of
the fouth-weft monfoons. I was credibly uiformed by one that wintered tliere, that he
bought 580 pound weight of rice for a rupee, or half a crown, eight geeCe for the

fame money, and fixty good tame poultry for the lame, and cloth is aUo incredibly

cheap ; it is but thinly inhabited, but the people fimple and honeft.

The religion of Bengal by law eftablifhcd, is Mahometan, yet for one Mahometan
there are above an hundred Pagans, and the publick offices and polls of truil are

filled promifcuoufly with men of both ptrfuafions.

II The
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'I'lic Gontilos arc bcrtor contonted to live uiulcr tlie Mogul's laws than iiiulcr P.i;^;\n

]irinc.\s, i\tv the Mogul taxes them gently, aiul every one kiun\s what he mull p.iv,

but the Pa;i;;\n kings or princes tax at ililcrelion, making their own avarice tiie

ilanJard ot" cijuitv ; befulcs there were formerly many fmail Rajalis, that uled, up i;i

frivolous occalions, to pick quarrel:! with one auoiiier, and before they could b.' mad,:

friends again, tlieir fubjccts were forced to opea both their veins and purfes to

gralifv ambition or folly.

And now having curforily travelled over the niofl: noted ccunlt; .s and towns iji

liengal, with the bed remarks I could of their government, only making a volun-

larv or.iillion of many opprellions and otlur injulUccs that came within ih.' reach

(jf my own knowleiige and experiiueuts, 1 lake leave of tliat earthly ivaradife, and

proceed.

lil

CnAi*. WW. -^Glvct an Account cf Xcifr^crin, and the Kingdom of AracLin, fumt
hijhrical Objliviitions on S i/tan Si/Jiib's Miif^jftu/.a there, anJ the MiJ'irics ihjt

Country fell under by Civil Wars.

XATIGAM is a town that borders on liengal and Arackan, and its poverty makes
It a matter of uiditfereiice whom it belongs to. It was here that the Portuguese

lirll lettled in Bengal, but the dangers their Ihips run in conn'ng thither in the fouth-

welt monlbons, made them remove to the liandel at 1 highly. Th" Mogul keeps u

cadjec or judge in it, to adminiller jullice among the Pagan and iMahometan inhabi-

tants, but the oifspring of thofe Portuguese that followed the fortune of Sultan Sujah,

when he was foixed to quit Bengal, are the domineering lords of it.

It is not fo fertile in corn as Bengal, and has but few cotton manufactories, but il

aflords the bell timber for building of any place about it. The river has a deep

enough entrance, but is peltered with fand banks, and Ibme rocks within. I have

known fome Knglilh fliips forced from Point !*almeiia by ilrefs of weather thither,

and iiad fafe riding till the north-eafl: monfoons came to relieve them. 'Ihe govern-

ment is fo anarchical, that every one goes armed with fword, piftol, and blunderbufs
;

nav, even the prieds are obliged to go armed, and often ufe their arms to as bad

ends as the licentious luiiy, and fome of the prlcfts have died mart) rs to vilhiinou:,

actions.

Arackan is the next maritime countrv to the fouthward of Bengal, and In former

times made fome figure in trade. It was into this country that tlu' unfortunate Sultan

Sujah came a fupplicant for protection, when Kmirjemal chafed him out of Bengal.

He carried his wives and children with him, and about two hundred of his retinue,

who were refolved to ft)llow his fortune, and he carried Tlx or eight camels load oi'

gold and jewels, which proved his ruin, and in the end, the ruin of the kingdom of

Arackan.

\Vhen Sultan Sujah firfl vifited the King of Arackan, he made him prefents fuitable

fo th'.' quality of the donor and receiver, the Arackaner promiling him all the civilitie<;

due to fo great a prince, with a iafe afylum for himfelf and family. When l'"mir-

jenial knew where Sultan Sujah had taken lanctuary, he fent a letter to the King of

Arackan, wherein he demanded the poor dillrelled prince to be delivered up to him,

otherwile he threatened to bring his army into his country to take him by force. The

threatening ktter wrought fo lar oil the bafc Arackiuier, that he contrived ways anil

iiie.m.s
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mcnns to pick a quarrel with his gucft, to have a pretext to oblige Emirjemal, at

laft he found a very fair one.

Sultan Sujah having a very beautiful daughter, the King of Arackan defired her in

marriage, but knew well enough that Sultan Sujah would never confent to th? match,

he being a Pagan and flje a Mahometan. Her father ufed all reafonable arguments to

difTuade the Arackaner from profccuting his fuit, but in vain, for the Arackaner grew
daily more prcfling, and Sultan Sujah at laft gave him a flat denial, on which the bafe

King fent him orders to go out of his dominions in three days, and forbad the markets

to turnifh him any more with provifions for his money. Sultan Sujah knowing it

would be death tor him to go back to Bongal, refolved to pafs over fome mountains
overgrown with woods, into the King of Pegu's dominions, which were not above 100
miles off, and fo next day after funnnons, with his family, treafure, and attendants.

Sultan Sujah bct^an his march, but the barbarous Arackaner fent a strong party after

him, who overtot)k him befoi-o he had advanced far into the woods, and killed moft

of Sultan Sujah's company, and fi-lzoi'. the treafure, and brought it.back in an inglo-

rious triumph. What became of Sulian Sujah and his fair daughter, none could ever"

give a certain account ; whether tliey were killed in the (kirmifti, or whether they were
deftroyed by wild el jpiiants and tigers in the woods, none ever knev.-, but the Aracka-

ncrsalledge they were dellroyed by the wild beafts of the woods, and not by the more
favage beafts in human fhape.

So much treafure never had been feen in Arackan before, but to whom it fliould

belong caufed fome difturbance. 1 he King thought that all belonged to him, thofe

that fought for it claimed a Ihare, and the princes of the blood wanted fome fine large

diamonds for their ladies, but the tribe of Levi found a way to make up the uilference,

and pcrfuaded the King and the other pretenders, to dedicate it to the god Dagun,
who was the titular god of the kingdom, and to dcpofitate it in his temple, which all

agreed to ; now whether this be the fame Dagun of Aftjdod, mentioned in the firlt

book and fifth chapter of Samuel, I do not certainly know, but Dagun has a large

temple in Arackan, that I have heard of, and another in Pegu that 1 have feen.

In 1690, a King of Arackan dying without illue, two princes of the blood quar-

relled about filling up the vacancy ; they both took ai*ms, and both had an eye upon
the treafure, which fo frightened the priefthood, that they removed Sultan Sujah's

treafure to another place only known to themfelves ; and thofe two hot blades purfued

their quarrel fo warmly, that in one year themfelves a, 1 families were entirely cut off,

and the kingdom has continued in anarchy ever fmce.

Arackan has the conveniency of a noble fpacious rivi , and its mouth is both large

and deep enough to accommodate ftiips of the greateft bt den into a fpacious harbour,

large enough to hold all the ftiips in Europe.

When theEnglilh left Bengal in anno 1686, Mr. Channock came thither with half

a dozen of great ftiips, to pafs the fouth-weft monfoons away ; the country aflidcd

them plentifully with provifions, but they had no other commerce ; they had no 1< fs

than fix fathoirts water going in to the river, and in fome places within, above twenty.

The country produces timber for building, fome lead, tin, llick-lack, and elephants teetii.

The fea coaft of Arackan reaches from Xatigam to Cape Negrais, about 400 miles

in length, but few places inhabited, becaufe there are fuch vail numbers of wild ele-

phants and buffaloes, that would deftroy the produdioasof the ground, and tigers to

deftroy the tame animals, that they think it impradicable to inhabit it, only fome

iHands ii^ the fea are peopled with fome poor miferable fifliers, who get their bread

out of the water, to keep thorn from itarving, and they live out of the way of

cpprefllion.

voju. vxii. 3 it There
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There are fome of the Mogul's lubjcfts who trade to Arackan for the commodities

above mentioned, and fometinics they meet with good bargains of diamonds, rubies,

&c. precious Itones, and gold rupees, which are to be fuppofed are fomc of Sultan

Sujr.h's treafurc, pilfered by the avaricious pridls.

There are abundance of iflands on the Aratkan coafl, but they lie clofc to the fhorc,

only the Buffalo Iflands lie about four leagues oil", and then.- is a rock that (hews its

head above water about the middle of the channel, betwct.'n thofe iflands and the con-

tinent. The channels among the Buffalo Iflands feein to be clear of danger, and above

20 fathoms water in them, but about eight leagues off" the north end of the great ifland

of Negrais, is a dangerous rock that only appears above water in the low ebbs of

fpring tides ; it lies in 1 5 fathoms water, and 20 yards off are 1 3 fathoms. '1 he other ifland

of Negraif, which makes the point called the Cape, is a fmall, low, barren rocky ifland,

it is often called Diamond Ifland, becaufe its fliapc is a rhombus. About the year 1 704,
four French Ihips went to careen at the great Negrais,and turning in between the iflands,

one fhip of 70 guns, called I'lndien, run aground on fomc rocks lying on the infide of

Diamond Ifland, and was loft, but the reft laved the men, and all lier portable furniture.

Three leagues to the fouthward of Diamond Ifland, lies a reef of rocks a league

long, but they do not appear above water, though they are confpicuous at all times by
the fea breaking on them. There is a good channel between the ifland and them,
above a league broad, and 11 or 12 fathoms deep j the rocks are called the Legarti^

or, in Englilh, the Lizard.

I'

Chap. XXXVI.— Giia an Account cf the famous Kin^ikm of Pegu, its Situation and
Prcduff, "U-itb its I.tizcs, Cujl'jtns, and ReJi^^ion, and fane bijiorical Accounts of their

Temples and Gods, cj Occurrences and Revolutions in the State, and hcnu it bceame a
Province of the Kingdom of Banna.

ITIE fea-coaft from Negrais to Syrian Bar, is in the dominions of Pegu ; there are

f.mie of the mouths of IVgu river open on that coafl into the fea. Dolla is the lirft,

about fifty miles to the eaftward of Negrais. China Baekaar is another, about forty

miles to the eaftward of Doila, and between thefe openings there is a dangerous bank,

of black land, that runs four or five leagues out into the fea, and fo far olf there are

but 14 feet water. About 60 miles to the eaftward of China Baekaar, is the bar of

Svri.in, thcor.lv port now open for trade in all the IVgu dominions.

U by accident a ihip bouml to Syrian, be driven a league or two to the eaftward of

that river's mc^uth, a (irong tide carries iier on hard fands till ftie fits fa ft on them, for

anchors are of no \.\{\i to ftop them, becaufe of the rapidity of the current ; at low water

the ftiips are dry v. hen on thofe fimds, and the fea leaves them, and retires five or fix

leagues, at wliich time the fliipwrecked men walk on the fands towards the fliorc for

their fafety, for the f.a conies back with fo much noife, that the roaring of the billows

may be heard ten miles olf; for a botly of waters comes rolling in on the fand, whofe
front is abive two fathrms liigh, and whatever body lies in its way it overturns, and
no (hip can evaile its force, but in a ni nnent is t)verturned j this violent boer the

natives call a mackrea.

About fix l( ai'ues fn m the bar (^f IVru River, is the city of Svrian ; it is built near

the river's fide on a rifing ground, and walled round with a ftone wall without mortar.

The governor, who is generally of the blood-royal, has his lodgings in it, but the

fuburbs are four tinies I'igger than the city. It was many years in polleflion of the

I'ortugiiezej till by thciriufcience and pride ihey were obliged to quit it.

The
oblieei
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The ancient city of Pogu ftands about forty miles to the eaftward of Syrian ; the

ditches that furroiuidcd the city, which aro now dry, and bear good corn, tcflify that

few cities in the world exceeded it in niaguilude, for they arc reckoned fix or foven

leagues round their outward polygon.

is was the feat of many great and puifTant Kings, who made as great a figure as any
in the caft, but now iis glory is in the duR, for not one twentieth part of it is inhabited,

and thole are but the lowir dais of people m'Iio inhabit it. The caufc of the ruin of

the kingiloins of Pegu, IViartavan, and Jbine otliers under the dominions of Pegu, I

had from forne Peguers, in (everal difcourfes with them about that revolution, which
was thus

:

There was great love and fricndfliip between the Kings and fubje£ts of Pegu and
Siam, being next neighbours to one another, and they had a good intcrcourfe of trade,

bothbj' land and fea, till in the fifteenth century, a Pegu veflel being at Odia, the chief

city of Siam, aiul when ready to depart for Ptgu, anchored one evening near a Httle

temple a few miles below the city, and the mailer of the velTi^l, with fonic of his crew,

going to worlhip in that te iiple, feeing a pretty well-carved image of the god Samfay,

about a covet high, fell in love with it, and finding his priefts negligent in watching.

Hole him away, and carried him on board prifoner for Pegu. When the negligent

pricfts miffed their little god they were in a deplorable condition, lamenting their lofs

to all their neighbouring priefts, who advifetl them to complain to the King of Siam of

the theft, which accordingly they did, imploring his good oflices with the King of Pegu,

to have their god fent back ; and it happened that by the unfeafonable floods in the

river that year, there came to be a great fcarcity of corn, which calamity was imputed

by the priefts to the lofs of Samfay, upon which the pious Prince fent an embaflTy to his

brother of Pegu, defiring the reuitution of the image, whofe abfence had caufed fo

great lofs and clamour in his country.

The King of Pegu being as great a bigot as his brother of Siam, would by no means
deliver back a god who had fled from the impieties of his native land to him for protec-

tion, and with that anfwer fent back the Siam ambaffador, who was not a little morti-

fied with the difappointment.

Since fair means could not perfuade the Peguer to fend back the little god, the Siamer

was refolved to try what force would do, and accordingly raifed an army of two or

three hundred thoufand men to invade the King of Pcgu's dominions, and the firft fury

of the war fell on the province of Martavan, being contiguous to the territories of Siam,

and with fire and fword dcftroycd the open country almoft to the gates of th'e city of

Martavan, where often the King of Pegu kept his court, and was formerly the metro-

polis of an independent kingdom, before Pegu reduced that country by conqueft to be

a province of theirs.

After the Siamer had fatiatcd his cruelty and rage, by the deftru£tion of many poor

innocents, he retired back to his own country very much elevated with pride and vain-

glory, for his great achievements; but next year he was pretty well humbled, for the

Peguer rp'fed a much greater army, and embarking them in fmall boats on the river

Meiunon, on which the city of Odia ftands in one of its iflands, his army was brought

with fo much celerity and fecrecy, that the Peguer brought the firft news of his invafion,

and pitching his tents round the city, foon brought it into great ftraits, by flopping the

daily provifions that fupported it ; liut uncxpctHiedly the river bringing down great floods •

of waters Iboncr than their <:irdinary time, the country about the city overflowed, and

fpoiled all the Peguer's provifions of corn, and drowned near the half of his army, which

obliged him to raife the fiege, and retire to his own diminions»

; II 2 Next
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Next year, the Sianier, to be revenged, levied another great army, with which he
over-ran all the inland countries of Pegu that lay near him, and annexed them to hi$

own dominions. - The Peguer finding that he could not recover his lands without

foreign aid and afTiftance, mvited the Portugueze, whofe name began to be dreadful in

India, and by the great encouragement he gave them, got about looo volunteers into

his fervice. Neither the Siamers nor the Peguers at tnat time underftood the ufe of

fire-arms, and their noife and execution at fo great a diftance terrified them. With
the Portugueze afliftancc, the Peguer went with his army, which was very numerous,

to find out the Siamer, and having found him, gave him battle, the Portugueze being

in the front with their fire-arms, foon put the Siamer to flight before they could come
to handy-blows, on which he left the IVgucr's country in greater hafte than he came
into it.

The King of Pegu was fo fenfible of the Portugueze fervice in gaining the battle, and
driving the Siamers out of his conquered country, that he made one Senhor Thoma
Pereyra (who commanded the Portugueze in the war) generaliflimo of all his forces,

which preferment made the Portugueze fo infolent, that in a few years they became
intolerable to all ranks and degrees of pcrfons in Pegu.

Both Kings grew tired of war, but both too proud to make advances towards peace,

fo that for many years they had (kirmifliing with fmall parties, though no fet battles, and
wherever the Portugueze arms went, they had victory to accompany them.

The King of Pegu, to have his forces nearer the borders of Siam, fettled his court at

Martavan, and kept the Portugueze near him, to be ready on all occafions, either to

repel or aflault the Siam forces, as opportunity ferved, and Thoma Pereyra was the

darling favourite at court, he had his elephants of flate, and a guard of his own country.

> men to attend him. One day as he was coming from court in ftate, on a large ele-

phant, towards his own palace, he chanced to hear mufic in a burgher's houfe, whofe
daughter being a very beautiful virgin, had been married that mornmg to a young man
of the neighbourhood. The general wont to the houfe and wiQied them joy, and defired

to fee the bride. The parents took the general's vifit fur a great honour done them, and
brought their daughter to his elephant's fide ; he being fmittcn wiih her beauty,

ordered his guard to fcize her and carry her to his houfe.

His orders were but too readily obeyed, and the poor bridegroom not being able to

bear his lofs, cut his own throat ; and the difconfolate parents of their injured children,

rent their clothes, and went crying and complaining through the ftreets towards ths

King's palace, imploring their gods and countrymen to avenge them on the infolent

Portugueze, the common opprellbrs of their country. Crowds of people came from
all parts of the city to hear and fee the tragedy ; their numbers grew fo great, that the

ftreets were hardly big enough for them, and their noife fo loud that it reached the

King's oars, who fent to know the caufe of their uproar. The meflcnger returning,

acquainted the King what had been tranfaded, and he, to appeafe the tumult, fent them
word lliat he would punifli the criminal, and accordingly fent for his general, but he
beii'g much tak^n up with the enjoyment of his new purchafe, made an excufe that he

was K) much out of order, that he could not then wait on His Majefty till he was better,

which anfwer fo provoked the King, that he ordered the whole city to take arms, ajid

to make a general mafl'acre on all the Portuguese wherefoever they could be found ia

city or country. The King's orders were put in execution fo fpeedi'v, that in a few

hoars all the Portugueze were flaughtered, and the guilty crimmal was taken alive, and
made fad by the heels to an elephant's foot, who dragged him through the ftrtots till

Uwre was no fldxi nor flelh left to cover his bones, which fpcttacle appeaftd the enraged

populace.
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populace. There were only three Portugueze faved, who were accidentally in the fub-

urbs next the river, who hid themfclves till night favoured their efcape iu a fmall boar,

in which they coafted along the Ihore, feeding on what the woods and rocks afforded

them, and at length arrived at Malacca, to give an account of the melancholy fcene.

Both kingdoms being much weakened with bloody wars, took reft for many years,

but never entered on treaties ^ ^jcace. So about the middle of the feventeenth cen-

tury, the Siamer invaded the dominions of Pegu, and conquered all to the fouthward

of Martavan, taking in the provinces of Taiiacerin and Ligoire, who were tributaries to

Pegu, and retains them flill in his poircniom

The King of Pegu finding that the incroachments of Siam daily leflened his do-

loinions, and his own forces were not able to proteft what he had left, fent an embafly

to the King of Barma, a potent prince, whofe dominions lay about 500 miles up the

river from Pegu, to beg his alTiftance to flop the Siamers in their courfe of conqucfts,

and he promifed to give good encouragement to the Barniaes. The embaffy was gra-

cioufly received, and an army of an hundred thoufand was levied for that fervice, and
fent in tranfport veffels to Pegu, and joined the Pegu army, who conjundly marched
againft the Siamer, and drove him quite out of his new conquefts ; and when the Bar-

maes obferved the fecblenefs and bad difcipline of the Pegu army, they even killed the

King of Pegu, and broke the Pegu army, and feized the kingdoms of Pegu and Mar-
tavan for their mafter, and in that family it continues to this time. The Barmaes
ruined both the cities of Pegu and Martavan, and funk veffels in the mouth of the

river Martavan, to make it unnavigable, and fo it continues. This account I had at

Pegu in anno 1709, both from Peguers and Portugueze, who agreed in the hiltory as I

have related it.

The dominions of Barma are at prefent very large, reaching from Moravi near T^-
nacerin, to the provmce of Yunan in China, about 800 miles from north to fouth, and

250 miles broad from weft to caft. It has no fea-port but Syrian, and that river is

capable to receive a ftiip of 600 tuns. The town drives a good trade with Armenians,
Portugueze, Moors and Gcntows, and fome Englifti ; their import is feveral forts of

Indian goods, fuch as beteellas, mulmuls, coffas, fannis, orangfliays, tangebs, European
hats, coarfe and fine, and filver. The cuftoms are eight and an half per cenf. which
with other charges, amount to about twelve in the hundred. The produ£t of the

country is timber for building, elephants, elephants teeth, bees-wax, ftick-hick, iron,

tin, oil of earth, wood-oil, rubies, the beft in the world, diamonds, but they are fmall,

and arc only found in the craws of poultry and pheafants, and one family has only the

indulgence to fell them, and none dare open the ground to dig for them. Saltpetre

they have in abundance, but it is death to export it, plenty of ganfe or lead, which
paffeth all over the Pegu dominions for money. About twenty iail of ftiips find their

account in trade for the limited commodities, but the Armenians have got the monoptily

of the rubies, which turns to a good account in their trade •, and I have feen fome blue

fapphires there, that I was told were found on fome mountains of this country.

The country is very fruitful in com, fruits, and roots, and excellent Icgumen of

feveral fpecies, abundance of wild game either quadrupeds or winged. In tlie months of

September and OtSober, wild deer are fo plentiful, that I have bought one for three or

four pence ; they are very flelhy, but no fat about them. 'I'hey have many forts of

good fifh, and fwine's flcfli and poultry are both plentiful and good.

They wear none ol i)ur European commodities but hats and ribbons, and the gentry

will give extravagant prices for fine beaver hats, and rich riubons flowered with filver

and gold, and ii it be never fo broad it is ftretched vp the crown of the hat as Tar as it

can
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can go, and they ufe no fort of cock to their hats. Cotton cloths from P>cn;^il nnd

Chormondcl, with fomf ftriped filks, arc bell for their market, and filvcr of any lort

is welcome to them. It pays the King 8 J per cent, cullom, but in li<u of (hat higlj

duty, he indulges the merchants to melt it down, and put what alloy they plealb in it,

and then to pafs it olV in payments as high as thoy can.

Rupee fdver, which has no alloy in it, will boar 28 percent, of copper alloy, and

keep the Pegu touch, which they call flowered filver, and if it llowers, it paflfes

current.

Their way to make flowered filver is, when the fdver and copper are mixed and

melted together, and while the nietal is liquid, they put it into a fliallow moidd, of

what figure or magnitude they pleafe, and before the liquidity is gone, they blow on

it through a fmall wooden pipe, which makes the face, or part blown upon, appear with

the figures of flowers or liars ; but I never faw any European or other foi-eigner at Pegu,

have the art to make thofe figures appear, and if there is too great a mixture of alloy,

no figures will appear.

The King generally adds 10 per cent, on all filver that conies into his trcafiiry, bo-

fides what was put on at fird ; and though it be not flowered, it mufl go off in all his

payments, but from any body elfc it may be rtfufed if it is not flowered.

His government is arbitrary. All his commands are laws, but the reins of govern-

ment are kept Heady and gently in the King's own hand. He feverely punilhes his

governors of provinces or towns, if oppreflions or other illegal pradices are proved

upon them ; and to know how aflairs pafs in the ftate, every province or city has a

niandereen or deputy rcfiding at court, which is generally in the cit)' of Ava, the prc-

Icnt metropolis.
* Every morning thefe mandareens are obliged to attend at court, and after His Ma-

jefty has drefletl and breakfafted, which is generally on a difli of rice boiled in fair

water, and his fauce is feme ftirimps dried and powdered, and fome fait and cod-pepper

mixed with thofe two ingredients, and that mixture makes a very pungent fauce, which

they call prock, and is in great cfteem and ufe among the Peguers.

When his breakfaft is over, he retires into a room fo contrived that he can fee all

the attendants, but none can fee him, and a page (lands without to call whom the King

would have give account of the current news of his province or city, which is per-

formed with profound reverence toward the room where the King flays, and with a

ililtinct audible voice ; and if any particular matter of confequence is forgot or omit-

ted, and the King comes to hear of it by another hand, fevere punifhments follow,

and fo he pafli's his mornings in hearing the ncceflary cafes of his own affairs, as well

as thofe of his fubjetts.

If he is informed of treafon, murder, or fuch like heinous crimes, he orders the

matter to be judicially tried before judges of his own choofing, for that time and affair,

and on conviclion he figns the dead warrant, wherein he orders, that the wretch con-

victed fliall trade no more on his ground, and execution prefently follows, cither by
beheading, or irdering thcni to be fport for his elephants, which is the crucllefl death.

Sometimes he baniflics them for a certain time to the woods, and if they are not de-

voured by tigers, or killed by wild elephants, they may return when their term is ex-

pired, and pafs the remainder of their days in ferving a tame elephant ; and for fmallcr

crimes they are only cjndemned to clean his elephants flablcs for life.

His fubjecls, if they may be fo called, treat him with fulfomc adulation. When they

/peak or write to him they call him their god, (or in their language Kiack,) and in his

letters to foreign Princes, he affumcs the title of King of Kings, to whom all other Kings

S ought
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ought to be fubjcfl, as being near kinfman and friend to all the gods in heaven and on
earth, and by their fricndfhip to him all animals are fed and preferved, and the feafons

of the year are regularly kept : the fun is his brother, and the moon and flars are his

near relations, Lord over the floods and ebbing of the fea ; and after all his lofty epi-

thets and hyperboles, he defcends to be King of the v/hite elephant, and of the twenty,

four white fomereroes or umbrellacs. 'J'hefe two laft he may indeed claim with fome
Ihcw of juftice, for I have fecn elephants of a light yellow colour both in Pegu and
Siatu, but who ought to be called their Lord is a queftion not yet decided ; and as King
of the twenty-four white fomereroes, I believe tew Kings will much care to difpute

that glorious title with him, for thofe ibmercroes are only common China uni.

brcllaes, covered over with thin Chormondel beteellas, and their canes lackered

and gilded ; and becaufe his own fubjedts dare not ufe any fuch umbrellaes, he wifely

lays his imperial commands on all other Kings to forbear wearing of them when they

go abroad.

After His Majefty has dined, there is a trumpet blown, to fignify to all his flaves, as

he terms other Kings, that thi?y may go to dinner, becaufe their Lord has already

dined. And when any foreign mips arrive at Syrian, the number of people on board,,

with their age and fex, are fent to him, to let him know that fo many of his flaves are

arrived to partake of the glory and happinefs of his reign and favour j and the higheft

title his own fubjefts aflume, is the King's Firft Slave.

The King's palace at Ava is very large, built of (tone, and has four gates for its con-

veniencies. Ambalfadors enter at the eaft gate, which is called the Golden Gate, be-

caufe all ambafladors make their way to hinx by prefents. The fouth gate is called the

Gate of Judice, where all people that bring petitions, accufations, or complaints, enter.

The weft is the Gate of Grace, where all that have received favours, or have been
acquitted of crimes, pafs out in flate, and all condemned perfous carried out in fetters :*

and the .lorih gate froiuing the riviT, is the Gate of State, where His Majefty pafl'os

through, when he thinks rtt to blels liis people with his prefence, and all his provifions

and water are carried in at that gate.

When pots of water, or biilkeis of fruits, are carried through the ftrcets for the

King's uie, an ofticer attentls them, and all the people that fortune to be near, mu(t
fall on their knees, and let it pais by, as a good Catholic does when he fees the hoft.

When an anibaffador is admitted to audience in the palace, he is attended with a largo

troop of guards, with trumpets fuimding, and heralds proclaiming the honour the am-
baflador is about to receive, iu going to fee the glory of the earth, His Majefty's own
fwect face ; and between the gate and the head of the ftairs that lead to the chamber of

audience, the ambatlador is attended" with the niafter of the cerenumies, who inltructs

him to kneel three times in his way thither, and continue fo with his hands over his head,

till a proclamation is read before he dare rife. Some of his elephants are inftruQed tO'

lali on their belly when the King palVes by ihem.

This relation I had from one Mr. Roger iVlilbn, who had been twice ambaflador from
the governor of Kort St, George, or his agents at Syrian, to the court of Ava ; and
though the palace is very large, yet the buildings are but mean, and the city though

great and populous, is only built of bamboo canes, thatched with ftraw or reeds, and
the iioois of teak-plank, or fplit bamboos, becaufe if treafon or otlur capital crimes

be deteded, \\k criminals may have no place of ftielter ; for if they do not appear on

the firft fununt)ns, fire will fetch them out of their combuftible habitations.

His I'word-oflicers have no falary, nor his foldiers for their fupport, but there is a

proviiivi." or a city given to foine niiuiun, who is to give fultenancc to Inch a number of

foldiers,
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foldicrs, and fiiul the palace at Ava with fiich a quota of provifions as the pixjviJore

thinks (it to appoint.

When thiTc is a war, am! parties are font on expeditions, tlien the King allows them
pay, clothes, arnus, and provides magazines of provifions for them ; but as fjon as the

war is at an end, then the clothes and arms arc retm-ncd, by which means difcipline is

little known an>ong them, ami a man of a tolerable (lock of courage may pals there

for an hero.

The quality of an ofliciT is known by iiis tobacco-pipe having an earthen or metallic

head, with a fockct to let in a jointed rtrd, that on its upper end has a niouth-pioce of

gold, jointed iis the reed or cane is ; and by the nun\ber of joints in the golden mouth-
piece the quality of the ofiicer is known, and refped paid him accordini;ly.

All cities and towns under this Kind's dominions are like arillocratital common-
wealths. The prince or governor feldom (its in council, but appoints his deputy, and

twelve counfellors or judges, and they fit once in ten days at lead, but of^en^r when
bufinefs calls them. They convene in a large hall, mounted about three feet high, and

double benches lound the Hoor lor jieople to (it or kneel on, and to hear the free de-

bates of council. The hall being built on pillars of wood, is open on ail fides, and the

judges fet in the middle on nuts, and (itiing in a ring there is no place of precedence;

there are no advocates to pleaii at thv bar, but every one has the privilege to plead his

own caufe, or fend it in writing to be reail publicly, and it is deternnned judicially

within the term of three fittings of council ; but if any one quel!.ions his own eloquence,

or knowledge of the laws of equity, he mav empower a friend to plead for him ; but

there are no fees but what the town contributes for the maintenance of that court,

uhich, in their language, is called the Rounday, and thofo contributions are very

fmall. There are clerks fet at the backs of the judges, ready to write down whatever

the coinplainimt .and defendant has to f.iv, and the cafe is determined by the prince

and that council, very equitably ; for if the leaft partiality is found awarded to either

party, and the King is made acquainted with it by the deputies at court, the whole

fentence is revoked, and the whole board arc corrected for it, fo that very few have

occafion to appeal to court, which they may do it they are aggrieved ; and if an appeal

is made upon ill grounds, the appellant is chaftifed, which julf rigour hinders many
tedious fuits that arife where there are no penalties annexed to fuch faults.

The judges have a particular garb of their own. 'I'hejr hiiir being permitted to grow
long, is tied on the top of their heads with cotton ribbon wrapped about it, and it

flands upright in the form of a fliarp pyramid. Their coat is of a thin betel! u fo that

their (kin is eafily feen through it. About their loins they have a large lungee or

fcarf, as all other Peguers have, that reaches to their ancles, and againll the navel a

round bundle made of their lungee, as big as a child's head, but Ifockings and flioes

are not ufed in Pegu.

The Bermaes wear the fame habit, and imprint feveral devices in th Ar (kins, pricked

with a bodkin, and powder of charcoal rubbed over the little wounds, while the blood

continues wet in thtaii, and the black marks renuin ever after. The Peguers dare not

paint their (kins, fo that the natives of each nation are eafily known by the diftinguifh-

mg mark of painting or plainnefs. There are few ot their men fat, but plump, well

fliaped, of an olive colour, and well featured.

The women are much whiter than the men, and have generally pretty plump faces,

but of finall flature, yet very well fliaped, their hands and feet fmall, and their arms and
legs well proportioned. Their head-drels is their own black hair tied up behind, and
whrti they go abroad, they wear a (hawl folded up, or a piece of while cotton cloth lying

8 loole
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loofo on the top of their heads. Their bodily garb is a frock of cotton cloth or filk,

iiiaiio iiifct for their bodii's, and the arms of their frock fl retched clofc on the arm,
the lower part of iho frock reaching half-thigh down. Under the frock they have a

fcarfor hmgee doubled fourfold, made fall about their middle, which reaches almofl:

to the ancle, lb contrived, that at every Hep they make, as they walk, it opens before,

and fliew8 the right leg and part of the thigh.

This falhinn of petticoats, they fay, is very ancient, and was firft contrived by acer."

tain Queen of that coimtry, who was grieved to lee the men fo much additled to fodomy,
(hat tluy negleded the pretty ladies. She thought that by the fight of a pretty leg and
plump thigh, the men might be allured from that abominable cuftom, and place their

artcftions on proper objects, and according to the ingenious Queen's conjedure, that

drefs of the lungee had its defircd end, and now the name of Ibdomy is hardly known
in that Country.

The women arc very courteous and kind to ftrangers, and are very fond of marrying
^ith Europeans, and moll part of the ftrangers who trade thither, marry a wife for the

term they Hay. The ceremony is, (after the parties are agreed) for the bride's parents

or ncareft friends or relations, to make a fealt, and invite her friends and the bride-

groom's, and at the end of the foaft, the parent, or bride*man, alketh them both before

the company, if they are content to cohabit together as man and wife, and both dc-

claring their confcnt, they are declared by the parent or friend to be lawfully married

:

and if the bridegroom has an houfe, he can-ies her thither, but if not, they have a bed
provided in the noufe where they are married, and are left to their own difcretion how
to pais away the night.

They prove obedient and obliging wives, and take the management of affairs within

doors wholly in their own hands. She goes to market for food, and zQ.s the cook in

dreffmg his victuals, takes care of his clothes, in wafhing and mending them ; if their

hufbands have any goods to fell, they fet up a (hop and fell them by retail, to a aiuch

better account than they could be fold for by wholefale, and fome of them carry a cargo

of goods to the inland towns, and barter for goods proper for the foreign markets that

their hufbands are bound to, and generally bring fair accounts of their negotiations.

If (he proves falfe to her hufband's bed, and on fair proof convifte<l , her hufband

may carry her to the Rounds
, a. 1 have her hair cut, and fold for a flave, and he

may have the money ; bu* .he hufband goes aftray, (he will be apt to give him a gentle

dole, to fend him into the other world a facriUce to her refentment.

If flie proves prolific, ilf children cannot be carried out of the kingdom witliout the

King's permiflion, but that may be purchafed for 40 or 50I. fterling ; and if an irre-

concileable quarrel happen where there are children, the father is obliged to take care

of the boys, and the mother of the girls. If a hufband is content to continue the mar-

riage, whilft he goes to foreign countries about his affiiirs, he muft leave fome fund to

pay her about os. 8d. per month, otherwife at the year's end fhe may marry again ; but

if that fum is paid her on his account, (he is obliged to llay the term of three years, and

fhe is never the worfe, but rather the better looked on, that Oh; has been married to feveral

European hulbands.

Chap. XXXVII.— G/i'« an Account of tlje Pegu Cler^ / their Charity, t*fc. ; their

Tanplcsy and the Reafon why they arefo numerous, and their Trials by Ordeal ; the'

Fertility of the Country, and the Ceremony in burning the Corpfeofan High Priejl,

THE Pegu clergy are the beft obfervers of the rules of morality and charity that I

have met with in my travels, and the people are piou* and hofpitable. There are vaft
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numbers of temples built in this country, but mofl of wood, becaufe that materiul is

plentifuleft and cheapcd, and takes vanuih and gilding befl, being gawdily painted both

within and without. Every one has free liberty to build a baw or temple, and when it

is finifhed, purchafes or bellows a few acres of ground to maintain a certain number of

priefls and novices, who manure and cultivate the ground for their own fuftenance, and

in the garden the prielts and novices have a convent built for their conveniency of
• lodgings and ftr ly, and thofe are their fettled benefices; for they are no charge to the

laity, but by their indultrious labour in managing their garden, they have enough for

themfelves, and fomething to fpare to the poor indigent ot the laity ; but if their garden

is too fmall or fterile for the fubfiftence of their family, then they fend fome novices

abroad with a large orange-coloured mantle about their bodies, with a b-'ket hanging

on their left arm, a I'ttle drum in the left hand, and a little flick in the rignt, and when
they come to the people's doors they beat three llrokcs with the ftick on the drum, and

if none come to anfwer, they beat again, and fo on to the third time, and then if nona
anfwer, they proceed to the next houfe without fpeaking a word ; but they are feldoni

fent away without an alms ot rice, pulfe, fruits, or roots, which is- their only food, and
what they receive more than they have prefent occaTion for, they diftribute to the poor,

for they never take care for to-morrow, living all their days in celibacy, they have none
of the anxiety of thinking about provifion for a widow and children. Their iimocent

exemplary lives procure them many free-will olFcrings from the well difpofed laity, and
what is faved after providing their convents, of eatables and clothing, returns to the

maintenance of the diftrefled laity, who, through age, ficknefs, or other accidents,

cannot maintain themfelves by labour; but none who ai'c able to work, partake of their

charity.

They preach or le£luie frequently, aiid have a numerous auditory. Their religion

is Paganifm, and their fylkm of divinity Polyiheifm. They have images in all their

temples or baws, of inferior gods, fuch as 8omma Cuddom, Samfay, and Prawpout,

but they cannot form an idea cf the image of the great God, whofe adoration is left to

their tallapoies or prieds.

Thofe tallapoies or priefls, teach, that charity is the mofl fublime virtue, and there-

fore ought to be extenfive enough to reach not only to the human fpecies, but even to

:miinals, wherefore they neither kill nor eat any, and they are fo benevolent to man-
kind, that they cherifti all alike without diftindion, for the fjike of religion. They hold

all religions to be gcwd that teach men to be good, and that the deities are pleafed with

variety of worlhip, but with none that is hurtful to men, becaufe cruelty muil be difagree-

able to the nature of a deity : fo being all agreed in that fundamental, they have but

few polenucks, and no perfecutions, for they fay that our minds i\re free agents, and
ought neither to be forced nor filtered.

'J"he images in their temples are placed in domes, in a fitting poflurc, with their legs

acrofs, their toes ail alike long, their amis and hands very fmall in proportion to their

bodies, their laces longer than human, and their ears large, and the lappets vei7 thick.

The congregation bows to them when they come in and go out, and that is all the ob-

lation they receive.

They never repair an old baw, nor is there any occafion for that piety or cjcpence ; for

in every Septomlx-r there is an old cuilom for genilenien of fortune to make fky-rockets,

and fet them a Hying in the air, and if any fly any great height, that is a certain fign

that the owner is in favour with the gods; but if it comes to the ground, and fpends us

fjre without rifing, the owner is nuich dejcClcd, and believes that the gods are angry

viih him
J
but the happy man, wliol'c rocket makes him in the gods favour, never fails

of
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of bu'ilillng « new baw, and dedicates it to the god he adores ; and feme prlefts, whofe
temples are gone to decay, bring their images to adorn it, who have tlie benefice for

their pains.

I have ieen fome of thofe rockets fo large, that one of them could contain about five

hundred weight of powder-dull: and coal, which is their common compofition. The
tarcafe is the trunk, of a great tree made lioUow, leaving about two inches of foiid wood
without the cylinder, to ftrengthcn it ; the hollow they fdl with the compofition well

rammed in, and after that is done, they make thongs of green buftaloes' hides, and haul
tight round the carcafe to keep it from fplitting, and thofe thongs are put from one
pnd to the other, in the place of hoo',^'- and when tiiey grow dry, they are as clofe on
the carcafe as fo many hoops ; then they fecure the ends, that the compofition may
come gradually out, when fired. The carcafe they place on a branch of a large high
tree, which grows plentifully in their fields, and fix it in the pofition they would have it

mount in when fired, and then they take a large bamboo for a tail to balance it. Some
I have feen above 120 feet long. Wlien the tail is made fall according to art, then the

day of folemnity is prcclaimed, and great numbers of people of all ranks, degrees and
tges, affemble to fee the rocket fly. When all are convened, the lalhings that fallened

it to the tree, are cut, except fo many as can fupport it trom falling, and there are men
tvith hatchets ready to cut them when the fire is put to it, which is done by the owner,
•^nd then the rocket takes flight, and fome fly a prodigious height, others come to the

ground, and fly five or fix hundred paces in an irregular motion, wounding or fcorching

all that comes in its way. The confequences of the liigh flier and the low, I have
defcribed at length above.

A little while after the rockets flying they have another feaft, called the collock, and
fome women are chofen out of the people aflembled, to dance a dance to the gods of
the earth. Hermaphrodites, who are numerous in this country, are generally chofen,

if there are enough prefent to make a fet for the dance. I faw nine dance like mad
folks, for above half an hour, and then fome of them fell ia fits, foaming at the mouth
for the fpace of half an hour ; and, when their fenfes are reitored, they pretend to

foretel plenty or fcarcity of corn for that year, if the year will prove fickly or falutary

to the people, and feveral other things of moment, and all by that half hour's conver-
fation that the furious dancer had with the gods while (he was In a trance.

They have various forts of mufic, but the pipe and tabor are efteemed the beft,

though their ftringed inftnimc>nts pleafed my ears befl:. They have one fort in the fhape

of a galley, with about twenty bells of feveral fizes and founds, placed faflt on the
upjjer part, as ii lies along. The inftrument is about three feet long, and eight or ten

inches broad, and fix inches deep. They beat thofe bells with a (tick made of heavy
wood, and they make no bad mufic.

There are two large temples near Syrian, fo like one another in ftrudure, that they
feem to be built by one model. One (lands about fix miles to the fouthward, called

Kiakiack, or, the God of Gods' Temple. In it is an image of twenty yards long, lying

in a fleeping podure, and, by their tradition, has laui in that pofliure 6000 years. His
doors and windows are always open, and every one has the liberty to fee him ; and
when he awakes, this world is to be annihilated. The temple (lands on an high cham-
paign groiind, and may eafily be feen, in a clear day, eight leagues oft". The other

(lands m a low plain, north of Syrian, about the fame diilance, called Dagun. His
doors and windows are always (hut, and none enters his temple but his prieflis, and
they will not tell what (hape he is of, only he is not of human (hape. As foon as Kia-

kiack dilTolves the being and frame of the world, Dagon or Dagun will gather up the

3 I a tragnients.
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fragments, and make a new one. There are yearly fairs held near thofe temfJes, and
the free-will offerings arifmg at thofe fairs, are for the ufe of the temples.

For finding out fecret murder, theft, or perjury, the trial of ordeal is much in cuHom
in Pegu. One way is to make the accufer and the accufed take fome raw rice in their

mouths, and chew and fwallow it ; but he that is guilty of the crime alledged, or of falfe

accufation, cannot fwallow his morfel, but the innocent chews and fwallows his eafily.

Another way they have by driving a (lake of wood into a river, and making the ac-

cufer and accufed take hold of the flake, and keep then- heads and bodies under water,

and he who (lays longeA under water, is the perfon to be credited, and whofoever is

convidled by this trial, either for the crime alledged, or for malicious flander, by ac-

cufation, mud lay on his back three days and nights, with his neck in a pair of flocks,

without meat or drink, and fined to boot. They have alfo the cuftom of dipping

the naked hand in boiling oil, or liquid lead, to clear them from atrocious crimes, if

accufed, and if the accufer fcalds himfelf in the trial, he mud undergo the punifhment
due to the crime, which makes people very cautious how they calumniate one ano-
ther ; and if any one afperfe a woman with the name of whore, and camiot prove the

afperfion to be true, they are fined feverely.

The country is fruitful and healthful, and the air fo good, that when flrangers

come hither in a bad flate of health, they feldom fail of a fpeedy recovery ; but the

fmall pox is dreaded as pefliferous, and in the province of Kirian that diflemper is mod
dangerous and mofl infedious ; fo that if any one is feized by that difcafe, all the neigh-

bourhood removes to two or three miles didance, and builds new houfes, which are

eafily done with bamboos and reeds, which they have in gi-eat plenty. They leave

with the difeafed perfon a jar of water, a baiket of raw rice, and fome earthen pots to

boil it in, then they bid him farewel for twenty-one days. If the patient has drength

enough to rife and boil rice, he may then recover, if not, he mud even die alone. And
it is obfervable, that, while a perfon has that didemper, the tiger, for all his voraciouf-

nefs, will not touch him. If the patient dies within the term of twenty-one days, then

the fmell certifies them on their approaching the houfe, and if he live, they carry him
to their new built city, and make him a free burgefs.

I faw the ceremony of an high pricd's funeral, and was not a little pleafed with the

folemnity. After the corpfe had been kept three or four months by fpirits or gums
from putrefaftion, there was a great mad fixed in the ground, fo fad, that it could be

moved no way from its perpendicular pofition. Then, about fifty or fixty yards on

each fide of that mad, four fmaller mafts were placed, and fixed perpendicularly in the

ground. Around the great mad, in ihs middle, were creded three fcaftblds above

one another, and the lowermod bigger than the fecond, and the third fmaller than that,

fo that it looked like a pyramid four florics high. The fcadblds were railed in on each

fide, except an open place of three or four feet wide on each fide. All the fcaffolds,

snd the ground below them, were filled with combudibles. From the mad in the

middle four ropes were carried to the other four mads, and hauled tight, and a fire-

rocket on each rope was placed at the refpedive fmall mads. Then the corpfe was

carried to the upper dory of the pyramid, and laid flat on the fcaftbld, and, after a

great fhow of forrow among the people there prefent, a trumpet was founded, which

was a fignal to fet fire to the rockets, which in an indant, flew with a quick motion

along the ropts, and fet fire to the cQmbudibles, and in a moment they were all in a

flame, fo that in an hour or two all was confumed..

This high pried was held in fo great veneration, that he was reckoned a faint among
I he people. (le was m great edecm with the King, and whea any nobleman fell into

difgrace,
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difgrace, he ufed his intereft with the King to have him reftored again to favour, unlefs

they were guilty of atrocious crimes, and, in that cafe, he ufed his endeavours to have
the rigour of the punishment extenuated.

All the Pegu clergy are mediators in making up cafes of debate and contention that

happen among neighbours. They never leave mediating till there be a reconciliation,

and, in token of friendfhip, according to an ancient cuftom there, they eat champock
from one another's hand, and that feals the friendfliip. This champnck is tea of a very
unfavoury tafte j it grows, as other tea does, on bufhes, and is in ufe on fuch occafions

all over Pegu.

And now, fmce I muft leave Pegu, I muft not omit giving the clergy their due
praifes in another particular pi-aftice of their charity. If a ftranger has the misfortune

to be riiipwrccked on their coaft, by the laws of the country, the men are the King's

flaves, but by the mediation of the chucch, the governors overlook that law ; and when
the unfortunate ftrangers come to their baws, they find a great deal of hofpitality, both
in food and raiment, and have letters of recommendation from the priefts of one con-

vent to thofe of another on the road they defign to travel, where they may expcth

vefl'els to tranfport them to Syrian j and if any be fick or maimed, the priefts, who are

the Peguer's chief phyficians, keep them in their convent, till they are cured, and
then furnifli them with letters, as is above obferved, for they never enquire which way
a ftranger worftiips God, but if he is human, he is the objett of their charity.

There are fome Chriftians in Syrian of the Portugueze offspring, and fome Arme-
nians. The Portugueze have a church, but the fcandalous lives of the priefts and
people, make them contemptible to all people in general.

' * --e only to add to my obfervations of Pegu, that, in former times, Martavan was
o\; ;he moft flourifhing towns for trade in the eaft, having the benefit of a noble

V . ..hich afforded a good harbour for (hips of the greateft burden ; but, after the

Barmaes conquered it, they funk a number of vefTels full of ftones, in the mouth of

the river, fo that now it is unnavigable, except for fmall vefTels. They make earthen-

ware there ftill, and glaze them with lead-ore. 1 have feen fome jars made there, that

could contain two hogfhcads of liquor. They have alfo ftill a fmall trade in fifh. Their

mullet dried is the beft dry fifh I ever tafted, either in India or Europe.

The iflands off the coaft of Pegu, are the Cocoes, uninhabited, but full of cocoa-

nut trees. They lie about 20 leagues weft-fouth-weft from Cape Negrais : and the

Iflands Perperies lie 36 leagues fouth of the faid cape. They are high iflands unin-

habited, and fo environed with rocks under water, that there is danger in landing on
them. They feem to be overgrown with woods, and that is all that I could obferve of

them. There is another fmall ifland called Commoda, that lies about 10 leagues oft' the

coaft of Pegu, but is not inhabited.

Chap. XXXVIIIn— Treats of Merjee and Tanacerin^ and of the Sca-coafi in the King

cfSiam's Dominions ; of the Majj'acre there ofthe Englijh in Anno 1687; alfo of Que-

dahf and the other maritime Countries and Iflands asfar as Malacca.

THE next place on the continent, to the fouthward, is Merjee, a town belonging to

the King of Siam, fituated on the banks of the river of Tanaeerin, lying within a great

number of fmall uninhabited iflands. The harbour is fafe, and the country produces

rice, timber for building, tin, elephants, elephants' teeth, and Agala wood. In former

times a good number w Englifh free merchiuits were fettled at Merjee, and drove a

good
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good trade, living under a mild indulgent government ; but the old Eart; India Com-
pany envying their happinefs, by an arbitrary command, ordered thcni to leave their

nuiuUr)', and repair to Fort St. George, to fervc them, and threatened the King of Siam

with a lea war, if he did not deliver ihofe Englifh up, or force them out of his country,

and, in anno 1687, fenf one Captain Weldon in a fmall fliip, called the Curtany, to

!Merjee with that meflagc. He behaved himfclf very infolently to the government, and

killed fome Siamers, without any ju(t caufe. One night when Weldon was afiiore, the

Siamers thinking to do themfelvcs iuftice on him, got a company together, defigningto

fcize or kill the aggreffbr, but Weldon having notice of their dcfign, made his efcape

on board his Ihip, and the Si. ^.lers miffing him, though very narrowly, vented their

rage and revenge on all the Kngliih they could find. The poor vidims being only

guarded by their innocence, did not fo much as arm themfelves, to withftan:' the fury

of the enraged mob, fo that feventy-fix were maflacred, and hardly twenty eicaped on
board of the Curtany ; fo theie was the tragical confequence of one man's infolence.

Before that fatal time, the Englifh were fo beloved and favoured at the court of

Siam, that they had places of truft conferred upon them, both in the civil and military

branches of the government. Mr. Samuel White was made fhawbandaar or cuftom-

nialter at Merjee and Tanacerin, and Captain Williams was admiral of the King's navy

;

but the troublcfome company, and a great revolution that happened in the (late of

Siam, made fome repair to Fort St. George, others to Bengal, and fome to Atcheen.

The iflands oppofite to the coaft of Tanacerin, are the Andemans. They lie about

80 leagues oft', and are furrounded with many dangerous banks and rocka ; they are

all inhabited with cannibals, who are fo fearlefs, that they will fwim off to a boat if fhe

approach near the fliore, and attack her with their wooden weapons, notwithftanding

the fuperiority of numbers in the boat, and the advantage of ».iiffive and defenfivc tuns
of iron, fteel, and fire.

I knew one Ferguffon, who commanded a fliip from Fort St. George, bound from
Malacca to Bengal, in company with another (hip, going too near one of the Andeman
iflands, was driven, by the force of a (Irong current, on fome rocks, and the (hip was
loft. The other (liip was driven through a channel between two of the fame iflands,

and was not able to affift the (hipwrecked men, but neither Ferguflfon nor any of his

people were ever more heard of, which gave ground to conjedure that they were all

devoured by thole lavage cannibals.

l[ V one of the natives of thofe iflanc's at Atcheen, in anno 1 694. He was then about

40 yeaii: of age. The Andemana^ had a yearly cuftom to come to the Nicobar iflands,

with a great number of fmall praws, and kill or take prifoners as many of the poor Nico-
bareans as they could overcome. The Nicobareans again joined their forces, and gave the

cannibals battle, when they met with them,and one time defeated them, and gave no quar»

ter to the Andemaners. This man above-mentioned, when a boy of i o or 12 years of age,
accompanied his father in the wars, and was taken prifoner, and his youth recommenduig
him to mercy, they faved his life, and made him a flave. After he had continued fo

three or four years, he was carried to Atcheen to be fold for cloth, k es,and tobacco,

which are the commodities raoft wanting on the Nicobars. The AtciKcners being Ma-
hometans, this boy's patron bred him up in that religion, and fome years after, his

mafter dying, gave him his freedom ; he having a great defire to fee his native country,

took a praw, and the months of December, January, and February, being fair weather,

and the fea fmooth, he ventured to the fea, in order to go to his own country, from the

IQands of Gomu» and PuUo-wey, which lie near Atcheen. Here the foutner-mod of
the Nicobars may be feen, and fo one Uland may be leen from another, from the

fouther-moft
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fouther-tnoft of thofe to Chitty-andeman, which is the fouther-mofl: of the Andemans,
which are diftant from Atcheen about an hundred leagues. Arriving among his rela-

t'n's. he was made welcome, with great demonftrations of joy to fee him alive, whom
they expefted to have been long dead.

Having retained his native language, he gave them an account of his adventures

;

and, as the Andemaners have no notions of a deity, he acquainted them with the know*
ledge he had of a God, and would have perfuaded his countrymen to learn of him the

way to adore God, and to obey his laws, but he could make no converts. When he
hau ftaid a month or two, he took leave to be gone again, which they permitted, on
condition that he would return. He brought along with him four or five hundred
weight of quickfilver, and he faid, that fome of the Andeman iflands abound in that

commodity. He had made feveral trips thither before I faw him, and always brought
fome quickfilver along with him. Some Mahometan fakires would fain have accom*
panied him in his voyages, but he would never fuffer them, becaufe he faid, he could

not engage for their fafety among his countrymen. When I faw him he was in com-
pany with a Seid, whom I carried a paflfenger to Surat, a.id from him I had this account

of his adventures.

The next place of any commerce on this coaft, is the ifland of Jonkceyloan ; it lies iir

the dominions of the King of Siam. Between Merjee and Jonkceyloan there are feveral

good harbours for fhipping, but the fea-coaft is very thin of inhabitants, becaufe there

are great numbers of freebooters, called fallelters, who inhabit iflands along the fea-

coaft, and they both rob, and take people for flaves, anrl tranfport them for Atcheen, and
there make fale of them, and Jonkceyloan often feels the weight of their depredations.

The north end of Jonkceyloan lies within a mile of the continent, but the fouth end
is above three leagues from it. Between the ifland and the continent is a good harbour

for Shipping in the fouth-weft monfoons, and on the weft fide of the ifiana Puton bay is

a fafe harbour in the north-eaft winds. The iflands afford good niafts for fliipping,

and abundance of tin, but few people to dig for it. by reafon of the afore-mentioned

outlaws, and the governors being generally Chinefe, who buy their places at the court

of Siam, and, to reimburfe themfelves, opprefs the people, in fo much that riches

would be but a plague to them, and their poverty makes them live an eafy indolent life.

Yet the villages on the continent drive a fmall trade with fliipping that come from
the Choromondel coaft and Bengal, but both the buyer and feller trade by retail, fo

that a fliip's cargo is a long time in felling, and the produft of the country is as long

in purchafing.

The iflands off this part of the coaft are the Nicobars; and are about 90 leagues

diftant from the continent. The northmoft clufter is low, and are called the Camicu-
bars, and by their vicinity to the Andemans, are but thinly inhabited. The middle

clufter is fine champaign ground, and all but one, well inhabited. They ai"e called the

Soinerera iflands, becaufe on the fouth end of the largeft ifland, is an hill that refemblos

the top of an umbrella or fomerera. About fix leagues to the fouthward of Somerera

ifland, lies Tallang-jang, the uninhabited ifland, where one Captain. Owen loft his fliip in

anno 1708, but the men were all faved, and finding no inhabitants, they made fires in

the night, and next day there came five or fix canoes from Ning and Goury, two fine

iflands that lie about four leagues to the weftward of the defert ifland, and very cour-

teoufly carried the fliipwrecked men to their iflands of Ning and Goury, with what little

things thev had faved of their apparel and other neceffaries.

The captain had faved a broken knife about four inches long in the blade, and he

having laid it carelefly by, one of the natives made bold to take it, but did not offer to

hide
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hide it. The captain feeing his knife in the poor native's haml, took it from him, and
beftowed foiuc kicks and blows on him for his ill manners, uliich was very ill taken,

for all in general fliewed they were diiratisfied with the adion ; and the fhipwrccked

men could obferve contentions arifing between thod: who were their benefactors in

bringing them to their ifliind. and others who were not concerned in it : howovor, next

day as the captain was fitting under a tree at dinner, there came about a dozen of
natives towards him, and faluted him on every fide with a ^lower of darts made of

heavy hard wood, with their points hardened in the fire, and fo he expired in a moment.
How far they had a mind to purfue their refentnient, I know not, but their bonefadors

kept guard about their houfe till next day, and then prefented them with two canoes,

and fitted them with out-Ieagers to keep them from overturning, and put feme water

in pots, fome cocoa-nuts and dry-fifli, and pointed to them to be immediately gone,

which they did. Being fixteen in company, tht^y divided equally, and fleered their

courfe for Jonkceyloan, but in the way one of the boats loft her out-leager, and drowned
all her crew, the reft arrived fafe, and 1 carried them afrerwaVds to Matchulipatam.

Ning and Goury are two fine fmooth iflands, well inhabited, and plentifully furniflied

with feveral forts of good filh, hogs, and poultry, but they have no horfes, cows, flieep,

nor goats, nor wild beafts of any fort, but monkeys. They have no rice nor pulfe, fo

that the kernel of cocoa-nuts, yams, and potatoes, ferves them for bread.

Along the north end of the eaftmoft of the two iflands, are good foundings from ten to

eight fathoms, fand, about two miles off the fhore. The people come thronging on board

in their canoes, and bring hogs, fowl, cocks, fifh, frefh, falted and dried yams, the bell I

ever tailed, potatoes, parrots, and monkeys, to barter for old hatchets, fword-blades, and
thick pieces of iron-hoops, tc make defenfivc weapons againft their common diflurbers

and implacable enemies the Andemaners ; and tobacco they are very greedy of; for

a leaf of tobacco, if pretty large, they will give a cock ; for three feet of an iron hoop,

a large hog, and for one foot in length, a pig. They all fpeak a little broken Portu-

gueze, but what religious worfhip they ufe, I could not team.

The ifland Somerera lies about eight leagues to the northward of Ning and Goury,
and is well inhabited by the number of villages that fhew themfelves as we fail along its

ihores. The people, like thofe of Ning and Goury, are very courteous, and bring the

produft of their ifland aboard of fhips to exchange for the aforementioned commodities.

Silver nor gold they neither have nor care for, fo the root of all evil can never fend

out branches of mifery, or bear fruit to poifcn their happlnefs. The mens' clothing is

a bit of firing round their middle, and about a foot and an half of cloth fix inches broad,

tucked, before and behind within that line. The women have a petticoat from the

navel to the knee, and their hair clofe fliaved ; but the men have the hair left on the

upper part of the head, and below the crown, but cut fo fhort that it hardly comes to

their ears.

The fouthward clufter of the Nicobars is mountainous, and the people paitake of its

unpoliihed nature, being more uncivil and furly than thofe to the northward. Their
iHands produce the fame neccHiuies as the others do.

Quedah is the next place of note on the continent to the fouthward, and is honoured
with the title ofa kingdom, though both fmall and poor. The town, which bears the

fame name, ftands on the banks of a finall navigable river, deep, but narrow, about 50
miles from the fea, and the King refides in it, but fhews no marks of grandeur, befides

arbitrary governing.

Their religion is IVlahometan, much mixed with Paganifm. The people a^e deceitful,

i:oveious, and crutL It was many years tiibutary to Siam, but in their long Pegu war,

5 it
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it threw off the yoke. Its produft is tin, pepper, elephimts, and elephants teeth, canes,

and damar, a gum that is ufed for making pitch and tar for tlic ufc of ftiipplng. The
King is poor, proud, and beggarly, he never fails of vifuing llrangcr merchants at their

commg to his port, and then, according to cuftoin, He niufl have a prcfcnt. When tiie

ftranger returns the viiit, or has any bufinefs with him, he nuift nialce him a prefcnt,

otherwifo he thinks due refpeft is not paid to him, rind in return of thefe prcfents. His

Majefty will honour the ftranger with a feat near his facred perfon, and will chew a

little betel, and put it out of his royal month on a little gold faucer, and fends it by his

page to the ftranger, who mufl take it with all the figns of humility antl fatlsfadion, and
chew it after him, and it is very dangerous to refufe the royal morfol.

Some ages ago., Ligore was a kingdom of itftif, and the Kings of Quedah and Ligorc

}ell at variince. He of Quedah invaded the territories of Ligore, and left his Queen
and his fon, an hopeful youth about twenty years of age, to govern in his abfence. The
mother and ion grew enamoured of each other, and fhe found herfelf with child by the

reciprocal cfleem they bore one another. She being juftly afraid of the King's refent-

ment on his return, laid the danger before her fon, that threatened them both, and ad-

vifed the dutiful child to prevent their death by killing his father. Whereupon, he
wrote to the King for leave to give him a vifit in the camp, which favour he obtained,

and proceeded accordingly to the place where his father was with his army. At his

arrival he was received by all with great demonftrations of joy, particularly by his

father, who made him lodge in his own tent. The villain let his father fall alleep, and
then ftabbed him to the heart, and immediately left the army, and haftcned to his loving

mother, to give her an account of his noble adlion. In the morning the King being

found Jead, and the fon gone, the regicide was foon known ; and becaufe the Queen
fhould not continue long a widow, the obedient child married her himfelf, becaufe none

in the country had royal blood in their veins but himfelf, and flic could not floop to

match below the dignity of a fovcreign prince. Such libidinous marriages are very

frequent in this country to this prefent time.

Perah is the next country to Quedah. It is properly a part of the kingdom of Johore,

but the people are untraQable and rebellious, and the government anarchical. Their
religion is heterodox Mahometifm. The country produces more tin than any in India,

but the inhabitants are ib treacherous, faithlofs, and bloody, that no European nation

can keep fliftories there with fafety. The ' tch tried it once, and the firfl year had
their fiidory cut ofl'. They then fettled oi. I'ullodingding, an ifland at the mouth of

the river Perah, bot about the year 1690, that factory was alfo cut off, and I never

luard that any body clfe ever attempted to fettle there fince.

"lit.o are I'everal other places along that coaft of Malaya, that pi'oduce great quan-

tities of tin, but Salangoreand Parfalore are the mofl noted, though little frequented by
I'.uropeans, becaufe they have too many of the Perah qualities, to l)e trufled with honcll

men's lives and money. Their religion is alfo a fort of fcoundrel Mahometifm.

I I

N^l^

Chap. XXXIX.— Civc.f an Account of Malacca, how the Portuguese got footing then',

andfortijicdit, ar.J hov) the Dutch fuppianted the Portuguexc, and made it a Colony of
theirs, li'ith Jlric Occurrences happening to the Scots Company's Jffairs there, and other

Places in India,

MALACCA is the next place in courfe along this coaft of Malaya. Before the

Portugucze came to India, it had been the place of refidence of the King of Johore,
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but they "denying the Portugucze commerce in their country, alVuciatcd themfelvcs

with the King of Aarow, (a potent prince in thofe times}, on the illiuid of" Sumatra,

who was er.gaged in a war with the King of Joliore, and \\ith their joint forces obliged

liini to quit th;it place, and retire to Johore-lami, which lies at the very point of that

promontory, within one degree of the equator. '1 here is a noble I'pacious river that

accommodates Johore-lami.

As foon as the Kitig of Jiihore was gone, the Portuguese began to fortify, and en-

compafTcd a little hill with a (lone wall, about a mile round, in which they built a city,

and called it Malacca, and by the convcniency of its fituation, in a few years it became
the greateft mart in India ; however, the King of Johore was fain to make a peace with

the Portuguese, allowing them their fort, and as much ground round it as their cannon

could fling a fliot, and fo they became friends ; but the King of Johore invaded the

King of Aarow's dominions, with a numerous fleet of gallies, and in a fliort time forced

him to crave aid from the Portugueze, who never uled to deceive their allies but when
they trulled to them, fo the King of Aarow lolt Ills country.

Malacca, a place of fmall account, in a Ihort time became famous all over India and
Europe, lying almoft in the centre of trade, brought thither by fliipj)inf' from the rich

kingdoms of Japon, China, Formofa, Luconia, Tonquin, Couchin-cliina, Camlu)dia,

and Siam, befides what Johore produced, and Sumatra. Java, liorneo, IVlaeafl'er, lianda,

Amboina, and Ternate iflands, that produce many valuable conimoilities.

As the Portugueze grew great and rich, they grew alio infolent,and fo continued

abufing and aftronting their neighbours till about the year i66o, the Dutch had a war
with Portugal, on account of fome lofl'es the Dutch fulhiined in Brazil.

The Dutch fent many ihips and goi d forces to bulla, to be equal with the Portu-

gueze, for ihiir driving the Dutch out oi Brazil ; and how their arms flouriflicd on the

coafts of IMalabar and Zeloan, 1 have obierved already in my firft volume, and fo I

begin again at Malacca.

The Dutch coming into the flrcights of Malacca from Bntavia, with a flrong fleet

and a land-army on board of it,flruck up an alliance with the King of Jolion , oflciifive

and defenfive, as long as the lun and moon gave light to this world ; for 1 law the

treaty, and heard it read, with thofe x]irtflions in it : on which the King of Johore
aflifted the Dutch with co,cco nun, and laid fuge to the fort by land, while the Dutch
diftrtlFed it by fea ; and yet for all that the fleet and army could do, they could not

have taken it by force, but by reducing ilum by famine, which would have taken up a

great deal of time, fo what they could iuk ciXutX by force, they did by fraud.

They htard that the Portugueze governor was a lorilid avaricious fellow, and ill be-

loved by the ganilon, i'o the Dutch, by fecret conveyances, tampered with him by
letters, promifing him mountains of gold if he would contribute towards their gaining

the fort. At length the price was fet at 8o,coo jMeces of eight, to be the reward of his

treachery, and to be fafely trjnfporied to Batavia in their fleet, ;uul be made a free dc-

nizon iluTe. So he fent Iccnr orders to the Dutch to make an attack cm tlie eall-fidc

of the fort, aUil he would ad his part, which was accoruingly done.

He thereupon ealled a council, and told them he had a mind to circumvent the Dutch,
by letting thtm eniiu^ clol'c to the fort walls, aiul then to i'lru brifl<ly on them from all

quarters, and dilln-y them at once, fo the Dutch made their approaches without mo-
kflation, and placed their ladders. The garrifon lent mefiage after mefi'age to acquaint

the governor of the danj.er they were in, for want of orders to fire and falty out on the

Dutch, as was agreed on in council, bur he delavc-d fo long till the Dutch got into tiie

fort, and ilrovc the guard fruiu the calt i;;ate, which they foon opened to receive the rell

4 cf
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of the army, who, as foon as they were entered, gave quarters to none that were I'a

arms, and marching towards the governor's houfe, where he thought hlmfelf fecure by
the treaty, they forthwith diipatchud him to fave the fourfcore thoufand dollars.

The mafter-gunner being ported on a large badion, whofe walls are waihed by the

fea at high-water, with about loo Portugueze along with him, would by no means
yield till he had capitulated witli the Dutch for fair quarter for himfelf and his com-
pany, which the Dutch would not adlurc to, fo that for two days he gallantly main-

tained his poll. At lad, by continual fatit;ue, and lol's of his men, he was obliged to

yield to fate, and great fuperiority of/nunibers, and died like an hero, with his fword ia

his hand ; and there is a common report at Malacca ilill, that the night after the anni-

verfary day of his death, his genius is fccn on that buftion : and I was informed by a

Dutch governor at Malacca, that on that n'lyht no fcntiucls arc fet there, for that feveral

have found the clfeds of his fury, by being thrown over the wall, and have been either

killed or maimed by the fall.

The Portugueze, to flievv their zeal to religion, while they were mailers of Malacca,
had no Ufs than three churches and a chapel within the fort, and one without, but now
there isb it one church and a cliapel within, and none without. That which the Dutch
now ufe .or their worfliip, flands confpicuoully on the top of the hill, and may be feen

up or down the Streights at a good dillance, and a flag-ftaif is placed on th« fteeple, on
which a fl.ig is hoifted on the fight of any Ihip.

The fort is both large and (trong, the fea wafliing the walls of one third part of it,

and a deep, rapicj, but narrow river, the weft-fide of it, and a broad deep ditch the reft

of it. The governor's houfe is both beautiful and convenient, and there are feveral

other good houfes in the fort, and in the town without the fort, but the road for (hip-

ping is at too great a dillance to be defended by the fort, the fliallownefs of the fea

obliging them to lie above a league oil", which is a very great inconveniency. For in

1709, the French coming into the Streights with a fquadron of three or four fail, feeing

<i large Ihip in the road, newly arrived from Japoii, flood into the road, and had cer-

tainly carried her out, if the wind had not faileil them about mufket fhot from her.

At Malacca, the Streights are not above four leagues broad ; for though the oppofite

Ihore on Sumatra is very low, yet it may cafily be feen in a clear day, which is the

reafon that the fea is always as fmooth as a mill-pond, except when it is ruffled with

fqualls of wind, which feldoin come without lightnings, thunder, and rain : and though

they come with great violence, yet they are foon over, not often exceeding an hour.

The country produces nothing for a foreign market, but a Httle tin and elephants

teeth, but feveral excellent fruits and roots for the ufe of the inhabitants, and flrangers

who call there for refrcfhments. The Malacca pine-apple is accounted the bed in the

world, for in other parts, if they are eaten to a fmall excefs, they are apt to give

furfeits, but thofe of Malacca never offend the ftomach. The mangollane is a delicious

fruit, almofl in the fliape of an apple, the fkin is thick and red ; being dried it is a good
aftringent. The kernels (if I may fo call them) are like cloves of garlic, of a very

agreeable tafle, but very cold. The rambollan is a fruit about the bignefs of a walnut,

with a tough ikin, befet with capillaments ; within the fkin is a very favoury pulp. The
durean is another excellent fruit, but oft'enfive to fome people's nofes, for it finells very

like human oxcrenK'Uts, bul when once tailed, the fmell vaniflies. The fkin is thick

and yellow, and within is a pulp like thick cream in colour and confiflence, but more
delicious in talle. '1 he pulp or meat is very hot and nourifhing, and inftead of furfeit-

ing they fortify the flomach, and are a great incentive to wantonnefs. They have cocoa^.

nuta ill plenty, and fome grow in luarfhes that are overllowu with the fea, in fpring-tides.
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Their liquor and kernol partiiko of tho (lualitios of the grouiul ihcy p,row in, being ex-

ceeding^ iah. 1 never faw any cocoa-nuts j;ro\v in fah grounds bii' ihere, and fonic arc

lo largo that the fhell will hold more than an Englilli quart pot. They have alfo ])lciuy

of lemons, oranges, liincs, fugar-cancs, and niiiiigoes. 'I'hey have a ipecics of mango,
called l)y the l">utch a Hinktr, which is very otllnfivc both to ilie fmeli and tafle, and
confequently of little ule. '1 lierc is little corn or pulfe grows iii this country but what
is nouri(hed in gardens.

Sluri> and bullocks are fcarce and dear, but fwinc's tlefli, poultry, and fi Hi, pretty

plentiful, and reaConably chea|>, confidering it is a Dutch colony, whole exceilive taxes

make every thing dear, and tlilcouragc the poor from improving, fuicc poverty fecures

them from farther oj-prenion. Their corn comes all from Java, Siam, or C'ambodia,

but the fnighf nuiKes it come out dear to what it is hi other places, whufe iialivc

ground proilucos it.

I will pals by their court of jullice, becaiifc it hardly defervcs the name, fmce

ftrangers are exclu'led from the common laws of hmnanity, >v herein I am able to give

many inllances, but I voluntarily pafs bv pnrticularitirs till anothrr time.

There is a very high mountain to tlie norih-calls. d of Malacca, that fenus forth

feveral rivers, of which that of Malacca is one, and all of them have final! qnaniiiics of
gold duR found in their channels. The inland iidiabitants called Monacaboe.s, arc a

iuubarous iavago people, wliole greaiell: plealure \% in doing mifchicf to iheir neigh-

bours, which is the greatcit reafon why the pedants about Malacca fow no grain but

what is inclofcd in gard^^ns with thick fet prickly hedges, or deep ditches ; for when
their grain is ripe in the open plains, the Monacaboes nevi r fail of putting Hrc toll, in

order to confunie it. They are much whiter than their neighbouring Malayas who in-

liabit the low grounds, and the Kings of Johore, whole fubjcds they are, or at lealh

ought to be, could never civili/.e them.

'i'heir religion is a complex of Mahomctifm and Paganifin, and they have the charac*

ter of great lorccrers, who by their fpells can tame wild tigers, and make them carry

them wliitlier they order them, oti tluir backr. ( )ncc they had a mind to try tluir art

on the town of Malacca, but were unfucccfs'ul in their enterprise, acct)rding to common
report there. I'or one of their chief wizards afliired them that neither gun, fword, nor
lance, Ihould havi- power to hurt them, if thiy fliould attempt the town, whole defence

confifLs only in a llight gate, with a little round bailion, wi:h five or fix great guns
mounted (^n it. So on t!ie opinion of their doctors' art, a great numIxT drew togetlier,

and being armed with hince and cro^, their connnon weapons, marcliLd without order

or fear towards the g:ue. When lliey came near enough, the gunner of the bailion

pointed fome guns, and let fire to the priming, but that Ihilhed, and the guns wouKI not

difcharge, w liich uifcouraged the guard at the gate, but a Malaya foldier, who underllood

fome of the Monacaboes art, called for a piece of pork, with which he behneared the

mouths of the cannon, while the gunner renewed the prinu'ng, and fire being put to

them, the cannon went off, and did good execution, which fb frightenetl the Monaca-
boes, that they betook themfclves to flight, and never attempted to diilurb the town
fince.

I faw flrange c»irc<; performed by a Malaya doftor nt Malacca. One of them was on
a gentleman of my acquaintance, who wasfecond lupercargo of a Scots fliip called the

.Speedwell, which was loft near Malacca. After the fhip was loft, the firlt fupercargo

took an houfe near the town, by the fea-fide, to put their cargo and flores in that were
faved, but eleven chells of treafure and fome fine goods were lodged in one of the Dutch
Company's warehoufes in the fort, which had three locks on its door. The governor

had
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had nnc key, and each of the fuporcarfrncs one. A common (Irumppt, called Mrs.
Kcnniily, who at that time was married to an Irifli pirate of that name, and kept an or-

dinary in Maii:cra, ^avc the firit Ciipcrcar^/o a phihrcthat made him doat on her almoft

to diltraction. lie was never ealy out of" her company while awake, and in his fleep

he ciiiled liir hy nam'-. When (he had pot hiin fo far in the noofe, (he pretended ftio

had great need of money, and would lain have borrowed a cheft of one ihouHmd
pounds fterlinj; of llie Sols Company's money. 'l"he bewitched fupcrcargo could

deny her notliing flie alked for, and promifed, that if he could bring his fecond to con-

fent, Ihi' fliouid have it, but that ronfent could be yot on no terms, though the firft

proiVered to be ivccounl.ihlc to their mailers for that fum, and he acquainting her with

the impoflibility of g< iliiig that confent, (he contrived a way to remove the fecond by
polfon, and gonig toaleniale friend of hers, who was well acquainted with the mydery
of poilbnin;;, procured a dofe fo rmall, th;it (he could drop it in his broth or drink with-

out his perceivhig it ; and accordingly, (he took an opportunity to dine with them one
day when they had bnnh at table, and in ferving thebruth about, (he dropped it among
his. '1 he fame night it began to operaK- by gripings and fweating, and he being bred
a furgeoii, took fome medicines to corredl: the gripings, which in Tome meafure the

medicine did, but he lull his appetiti', and his excrements came from him as black as ink.

In the interim a (liip arrived from Sural, boiir-d to Chiiia, wherein the chief fupcrcargo

was obliged to embark with the Company's ilock, and left the fecond at INIalacca, to

take care of what was left there. A few days after rlie Surat Ihip failed, I arrived at

Malacca, and found the fecond r"percargo in a deplorable condition.

He finiling all nunlicines inelkdual, beg; n to fear poifon, and fent for the Dutch
doctor of phyfick to cunfult him, who, on li';ht of his excrements, told him plainly that

he was poifoned, ;'nd advifed him to lend for a noted Malaya doQor, who lived at a

pl.ice c'dled liatantiga, about four miles to the north-weft of Malacca, which he forth-

with did, and when llie doclor came, he felt his pulle, and innnediatelv told that he

was poifoned, and that if he could r.ot tell what poifon he had taken, his cure was very

tl( lperat(- ;>nd uncertain. 1 ad\ ifed my friend to let old Beeh-.ebub (for he was a man,
or walking Ihailow, of a difmal afjMcl, near a!\ lumdred years old) take him into his

care. My friend took my advice, and complimented the drctor with five Japon cu-

pangs, or fifty Dutch dollars. Old Kfculapius laughed when he received the prefent,

iiut couUl not Ihew one tooth, but promifed his utmoft endeavours to cure him. He
alked my friend if he fufpected any body particularly, who miglit owe him a grudge.

He anfwered, none but Mrs. Kennedy, orfbme of her companioii>. The doctor called

for a tea-cup, and fome frefli limes, which were brought to him. lie turned all out of

the roon\ but myfelf and his patient, and cut fome Umes, and fquee/ed tiuir juice into

the tea-cup till it was full, lie then muttered fome unintelligiljle words, keeping his

right hand moving over the cup for the fpace '^f three or four minutes, :uid finding his

conjuration was not fatisfactory, he (liaked liis old head, and looked dej'fted. He
then muttered fome other wcn'ds with an higher voice, keeping his hand in motion as

before, and in two minutes the juice in the cup feemed to boil as if fu'o had been under

it. 'Jhen he began to fmile. I had the curiofity to put my finger into thejui. e, but

it retained its ordinary coldnefs. He then told his patient that his cure was certain,

on which he had a promife of five cupangs more when the cure was eifecied. He
ordered the patient to fend a fervant to Mrs. Kennedy's door, and watch between the

hours of ten and twelve, and to obferve well if there was any unufuul noif in her houfe

between thcfe hours, and fo took his leave with a contented count jnance. At tc i my
friend ftnt a fervant according lo direftion, and he and I fat difcourfing about what w'e

had
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had obfcn'cd !n the doftor's a£lion« towards efl'i-rtiiig the cure. About olovcn tho fpy

Ciinie iinil told us that Mrs. Konnody had run (lark mad, inakiuj^ an hideous nnilo, and
faid, (he liad focn the dovil in the Hitli- hdufe in the gaidon, in a inonllrnus Ihape and
tiTrihli" alJHCt. She loon atior j;ri'W furiouily mad, fcratchitijj and biting every body
(he could coi.ie at, and to the family \va 4 forced to throw lier on a bed, and tie hi:r

down to It.

In that lit flie continued till about eight in the morning, that tlic old conjuror came to

tONAn, who, upon the advice given him, went diredly to vil.t her. Upon light of him
llie became calm and fenlible. He ordered every body out of th • room, anil alked lur

what poilon (he had given to his patient. She was very loth to tell, and prollercd him
500 dollars to foriake his patient, and ht the poilon operate ; but he hoiivllly refufeil,

nnd allured herl' the fame devil that (he law in the gardwii (hould bi' lur ct riiiiiual

companion all her days, and would often make her feel the ellVi. Is of his power if flie

did not inllantly declare what the poilon was, and from whom Ihe had ir. She feeing

no other remedy, confelled where (he had the poilon, but could noi trll what it was.

The doctor fent for the old fchoolmillrefs of wickednefs, ami when fhe came he
threatened to torment her alfo, by his humble fervant the devil, if Ihe did not forth-

with declare what poifon had been given, which (he did, and he look away Mrs. Ken-
nedy's compnnion the devil, and the patient was well enou^;li in eight or ten days, to

follow his ali'airs, but Mrs. Kennedy looked ever after diiUirbed, as if continually

frightened.

Another Ifrange cure I law him perform on an oflicer belonging to my fli p. He was
going to deep about midnight, and lying down on his bed, was bit in the calf of thi- leg

by a centipee, an infed with many fi-rt, and very venomous. The pain that the bite

caufed would allow him no reft. Next day he expected that the venom might have
been exhaullrd, but in that he was millaken, for it grew full red by inflammarion, and
then blue and numbed. I fent for the doctor aforelaid, who came on the lirlt fum-
mons. I told him of the accident that had happt'ued, and he faid there was no danger.

Hefaw the inllamcd leg, and kept his hand moving over if, but did not touch it. He
niuttcrred foine unhuelligible words, and Ipit on the place aifeded, and in live minutes

he could walk without pain, though before the cure he could not (land without fome-
thing to fupport him.

And fince I have been mentioning the Scots F.afl India (hip and her fupcrcargoes, I

will give a fmall account of the management of their atfairs in India. 'I'hoy arrived it

'Batavia about the beginning of July 1701, but, being taken up with the pleafures of the

place, loitered away near a month ol their time, which had been much better (pent in

profccuting their voyage to ('iiina : however, by the begiiming of September they

reached the coaft of C hiiia, where, meeting with a tuffoon, or north-eaft (form, th.it

often blows violently about that feafon, they were forced to bear away Tor Johore,

where they (laid about two months, and then came to Malacca, where they had a mind
to clean thdr (hip's bottom, and to proceed next April or May for China.

The Dutch received them civilly, and gave them leave to lay their Ihip afliore on an
ifland to the weftward of the town, about two or three miles from the fort, and allowed

them to land their c4rgo and (lores on the idand, till their Hiip was made clean, which
they fiad perfected in two fprings, and bringing the (hip towards the road again, the

captain being on board, ordered to (leer tlie (hip on fome rocks that lay on the (horc,

and were dry at low water. The thin! mate, who was the only comtjianding ollicer on
board, except the captJiin, told him of the danger he was running into, and begged him
10 alter his courfe, but the captaiii curfed him for his iniperiiucut advice, and run the

(hip
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fhip on the rocks, but tlio proplc f;ot u fmall anchor and an halfor out, and birought

hvr iilloat a^^ain, but as foon as the anchor was woif^hed, they run her once more on the

riRks, and flic having a litilo motion, a rock worked itfcU through her bottom, and
there Ihe was loll witliout hopes or dcTign otbeing recovered, and with her ended the

Scots KaU India C'onipany's intetvft in India. Whether the (hip was loft by ignorance

or difij^n, 1 will not judge, but, in my opinion, it was by defigii, for, as I heard after,

wanls, the captain and liipercargoes had taken up round funis on the bottom of the

lliip, and took that method to pay their debts. I came to Malacca about the beginning

ol Augud, and found the fecond fupcrcargo in the ill (late I have already mentioned,

with tlie purfer ami the fuporcargo's writer, and eleven men tnore, who could not get

pafl'ages to countries whrre they might get employment. I had then a great fhip and
a fmall one under my command, fo 1 entered them all on board my (liips in the fame
pods they had on board the Speedwell, and I entered on a fchemc with the fecond

fupercargo to carry the Scots Company's eli'eds on board my great fliip to Scotland,

but the firft fupcrcargo, wlio was, before my arrival, gone to China, and had no mind
ever to fee his native country again, broke our mcalures by rambling through India

with his mafter's flock. \Vhat the Scots Company's 'argo was I did not lee ; but

the fiipercargoes had a clult of plats-ware in thei: own private adventure, the

moft obfcenely flianuful that ever I law or heanl of among merchants. They were
Priapules of a large fize, wiili a Icrotum big enough to hold an Kng'ifh pint of liquor,

either to addrefs the god Racchus, or the goddefs Venus, as fi-emed belt to their

votaries.

I jirofecutcd my voyage to Surat, and left the Scots fupcrcargocs to p ..'ue their

mailer's interefl in getting their alUiirs in readinefs to get a cargo fori i- pe, to be

carried on board my ilii]) according to an agreenuiit made bctw^n the fecond fupcr-

cargo aiul me ; but, inllead of putting affairs in readinefs, he c.ib^;raffed them, Int
fome of his mailer's flock to fome inlolvent nitrchants in y\.m( ) in Ciiina, and kl out

fome cm the bottom of the fhip he took his paflageon board of, and though that fhip

was ordered by the owners and freighters back to Surat direftly, a young gentleman,

a fiijiercargo, went with her to Bengal, and from thence to Peril. i, where the fhip was
fei/.ed by i lie owner's orders and lent to Surat, where I met with the firfl fupercargo

half dead with vexation lor his fully, in keeping fuch a Hock two years and an half

without the loaft improvement: and what was left in China, was in dinger of ever

being recovered, though it was afterwards.

Ai Surat the chief fupercargo grew very weak, and finding he had not long to flay

in this world, had a mind to fettle his aflairs here before he went to the other, fo one

day he lent for me, to advife him what he fliould do with his mailer's etfcds, if he

fliould die. I afkeil him if his accounts were brought forward, aiul he told me they

were, and delired, that 1 would take all into my j,..;"",1ion, and be accountable to the

Scots C'ompany, and to remit it home to them, <<. ;ruuig to the orders tliey would
leiul me aI)out it, but I exeufeil mylelf, and would not meddle in their affairs on fuch

weak terms ; but I adviled him to lodge his books and t fi'eds in the hands ol one

Mr. Bernard We\die, whom I took to be an I.onell and induUrious gentleman ; and fo

he did, and then he died.

He was a gentleman of a vei*y courteous bchavioui', and underftood a fir.all fword.

excellently well, but not much verfed in merchandife nr foreign commerce. The
fecond was a very good furgeon, and was mailer of tho French language, but under-

flood nothing in accounts. The captair;, who flaid on lioard of my fhii> .ibove twelve

months, had been bred iii his youth a driver of cattle from the IlJi;,hiimds of Scotland

into
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into Englaml, He had a vory mean education, and could not tell what he meant either

in fpeakinp or writing, lie had a brutal courago, and was the hulband of three wives

all alive together. He knew nothing cither ot ihi? thtory or practical parts of naviga-

tion, and yet had been honoured witli a commiflion for lieutenant in the royal navy

of England.

I muft noxr leave my long digrenion, and proceed from Malacca along the coafl of

Malaya, though there are no places of commerce between it and Johoie Lami, which is

foinetimes the place of that King's refidence, and has the benefit of a fine deep large

river, which admits of two entrances into it. The finallefl: is from the weftward, called

by Europeans the Streights of Sincapure, but by the natives Sallgta de Brew. It runs

along the fide of Sincapure ifland for live or fix leagues together, and ends at the great

river of Johore.

.,p-

Chap. XL.— Treats of the Domhihns of Johore, its ancient and pnfcnt State occafwned

dv a Revolution,

THE territories of Johore reached from Porah to Point Romano, wliich is the

fouthermoft promontory on the continent of Afia, it lying but one degree to the north-

ward of the equator, about three- leagues from Joiiore river, in length about loo leagues,

and in the broadeft place about 80.

The inhabitants are lazy, indolent, perfidious and cruel. The country is very woody,

being d.-.ily refreflied with fhowers and breezes of wind. It abounds in tin pepper,

elephants teeth, gold, Agala wood and canes, but the inhabitants arc fuch drones, that

they fow very little rice or other grain. And the inland people fubfid moflly on fago,

the pith of a fmall twig fplit and dried in the fun, and ' •. their fruits wiiich grow all

feafons of the year, and roots, whicli they always have in great plenty, and poultry,

which they rear up.

About the fea-coafl: they feed moftly on fifh and rice brought to them from Java,

Sbm, and Cambodia. The people of induftry are the Chinole uiio inliabit among
them in their towns ; and there may he about 1000 families of iluin fettk'd in the

Johore dominions, befidcs a much greater number who drive a foreign trade among
them.

In religion they are heretical Mahometans, and arc fupplied with pricfls from Surat;

but the Seids are in moll cRccm among them. Ihoy arc great lovers of praying and

preaching, and frequent their mofqucs very often, ami look very devout ; but their

praclices are the molt irreligious and immoral of any people I know.
In anno 1695, their King was a youth of twenty years of age, and being vicioufly

Inclined, w;is lo corrupleil by adulation and flagitious eoinpanx, that he became into-

lerable. I went to Johore Lami at that time, to trailic with his fubjccb, and Ibmc
China-men, with a cargo proper for their tuni, and, according to cullom, went to

compliment His Majofty with a preletit, in which was a pair of ("crew -barrelled piitols.

He defired me to prove them with a (hot, to try how far it would penetrate a pofl that

was at the gate, which I ilid, and he much admired how fo little powder fliould liavc

Ilrength to force a ball fo iar in the wood, anil begged fome powder :uid ball, which I

gave him, and the next time he went abroad he tried on a poor fellow on the flreet,

how far they could carry a b;^ll into his flcfb, and fliot him th)i>iigh the fliouldt r.

He was a great Sodomite, and had taken many of his ()ranka)s, or nobles* foiis, by

jorc's into his palace for that abominable fervice. A Moorifh merciiant, who was a

freighter on board my Ihip, had a handlome boy to his fon, whom the King one day
1 faw.
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faw, and would needs have him for a catamite. He threatened the father, that If he did

not lend him with good will, he would have him by force. The poor man had taken

an houfc clofc by our fhip, and immediately came with his fon on board, imploring my
protcclion, which I promifcd him. He had not been half an hour on board, till a
guard came in a boat to demand him. I would fulFer none to enter but the officer,

and an interpreter for the Portugueze language. The officer told me his errand, and,

in an huffing manner, threatened me, if I prote£ked him. I made him no anfwer, but
taught him to leap into the river, and bid the interpreter tell the King, that, if he
offered the leafl violence to any that belonged to me, I would fire down his palace about

his ears. He had never been contraditted before, much lefs threatened, and he fent

for his Orankays, to know if I was a King or no. They told him that I v/as on board

oF my fhip, and that I would prove a dangerous enemy, if provoked, and begged that

liis ]\Iajeily would remove to a village about twenty miles up the river, and flay till our
fhip was gone ; which favour he willingly granted us, and fo we traded with fome more
ll'curity, but were continually in arms for fear of a furprize.

He continued his infupportable tyranny and brutality for a year or two after I was
gone, and liis mother, to try if he could be broke off that unnatural cuflom of converfe

with males, perfuaded a beautiful young woman to vifit him, when he was a-bed, which
file did, and allured him with her embraces j but he was fo far from being pleafed with

her converfation, that he called his black guard, and made them break both her arms,

for ortering to embrace his royal perf 1. She cried, and faid it was by his mother's

order flie came, but that was no exculo.

Next morning he fent a guard to bring her father's head, but he being an Orankay
did not care to part with it, fo the tyrant took a lance in his hand, and fware he would
have it ; but, as he was entering at the door, the Orankay pafTed a long lance through his

heart, and fo made an end of the bea-l.

The kingdom was three years without a king, but inteftine difcords daily arifing, in

anno 1 700, they chofe another, a coufni-german to-him that was killed. His name
was Sultan Abdulla Gialil, a prince of great moderation and juftice, and governed well

for eight or nine years, that he held the reins of government in his own hands. Trade
llourifhcd all over his dominions, and he was beloved by all his fubjefts ; but being of

a quiet difpofition, and a great bigot to the Mahometan religion, difpofed himfelf to

j)ra\ cr and hearing fermons, and left the management of his government to a younger

brother, called Rajah Moudah, a covetous tyrannical prince. The King never came out

of iiis palace, but devoted himfelf wholly to the company of priefts, wllb fed his mind
with their nonfenfe and cant, and his brother keeping fair with the priefls, came to

opprcfs the people, and keep the King ignorant. I had the honour to be acquainted

him beft)ie he was King, and had free accefs to him when he was King ; but his

!ier never iutTered me to be alone with him, left I fhould have difcovered fome of

vil pradices, which I certainly had done, if I could have found an opportunity,

; ; o have forewarned I\iin of the danger he was falling into. In anno 1703, 1 called

;•: / lioro in my way to China, and he treated me very kindly, and made me a prefent

( \]u' ifland of Siucapure ; but I toUl him it could be of no ufe to a private perlbn,

li ou;;li a proper place for a company to fettle a colony on, lying in the center of trade,

and being accommodated with good rivers and l^ife harbours, fo conveniently fuuated,

\h.d .ill winds; ferved fliipping hotli to go out and come huo thofe rivers. The foil is
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in Europe for tafte and beauty ; and fugar-canc, five or fix inches round, growing
wild alfo.

In 1708, the King's brother pcrfuadcd him to leave Johore Lanii, and refide at Rhio
on the ifland of Bintang, about three leagues off the river of Johore, becaufe he
thought he could aft his tyranny with more fecurity than on the main continent, and fo

at Rhio he engroifed all trade in his own hands, buying and felling at his own prices,

and punifhing thofe who dared to fpeak again!! his arbitrary dealings. At laft, in

1712, a rebellion broke out, that nothing could Hop but a revolution, which diffolved

the (late into anr.rchy.

Upon the rifing of the people the tyrant got on board of a galley, with his wives and
children, and carried with him above a ton weight of gold, and, without taking leave

of his brother, fled to Johore Lami ; but finding a fmall army of Mt>nacaboos (whom
the people had invited to their alfiftance) had taken their quarters there, he betook
himfelf to the woods with his family, and left his galley atid gold a prey to them. He
knew that there could be no long fafetv in the woods, and defpaiWng of mercy from the

injured people, made dcfpcration fupply the place of courage. He iirll killed his wives

and children, but began to hcfitate about killing himfelf, but a page of twelve years

of age alked him if he was afraid to die a prince rather than be butclu>red like a (lave

by fome villain or Have's hand ; and that he, though innocent, and who might expeft

mercy, would fliew him the way to die, and with that took a crels, and run himfelf

through the body. The tyrant prefently pillowed the youth's example, and imme-
diately expired ; but the Alonacabocs coming foon afier to the tragical place, faw what
had Ix'en done, and iound the boy alive, and in his fenfes. They lloj)ped his bleeding

wound, and carried him to Johore Lami till his (Irength returned.

When the King heard of the people's mutiny, and his brother's flight, he came out

of his palace, and proffered to fettle the fl:ate in its former tnmquillity ; and if that could

not appeafe them, he thought nothing elfe could bring thnn to reafon but his life,

which he v.ould willingly faerifice to atone for his mal-adminiflration.

The people told him, that he was too religious to make a good King, and that he
might retire to Pahaung or I'rangano, and fpcnd his time, but as for Johore and the

iflands between Sumatra and it, they would confider what to do w'^'i ihem ; and <o

gave him fome veflels to carry him and his family, with others who u,>iiid follow his

fortune, to Trangano.

On his v.uy thither, he called at Puloaure, Tingi, Piflang, and Timoon, and the inha-

lants of thofe iflands received him with demonllrations of love, and promilid to con-

tinue in their dutv as his lubjefts. Ho put his eldelt fon, a youth about twenty years of

age, afliore at P.diaung, to keep that country from revolting, and vent himfelf to

Trangano, where I afterw:<rds had the honour to fee him ; and there I leave him at

prcftnt, and return to thofe iflands that lie round his dominions.

Chap. XLI.— Ghes an Auoutit f the IJland of Sumatra ; its Places of Ntte in

Trade.

SUMATR.V fronts all the coafl of Malaya, from Ouedah to the promontory of

Johore, and reaches above 150 leagues farther. It is one of the greateii iflands in the

world. Atcheen being the niofl confpicuous place for trade, I will liegin with it, and

coaft along the weft fide of it, till I come round again to Andraguiry, to the north-

weftward of which river there is little or no commerce.

3 . Atcheen,
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Atcliecn, for many ages, has been a noted port for trade from Surat, Malabar,
Chormondel, Bengal, Pegu and China. It lies at the nortli-wefl end of the famous,

Suinaira, and, for many years, was bleffed with a woman's government. Queen Eliza-

beth of J'.ngland fent tlie Queen of Atcheen a compliment of fome Englifh rarities,

among which were fome brafs guns, with the arms of England on them, and thefriend-

fhip cultivated by the two Queens, procured great indulgences from the Queen of

Atcheen, to the Engliflj who traded to her country. About the year 1675, the Dutch
made war on her, becaufe flie would not permit them to fettle a faQory at Atcheen, or

rather, to make her their vaflal. They lliut up the port of Atcheen by their fiiipping,

and ftraitened the town for want of provifions and other neceflaries, that came yearly

from Bengal, but an Englifti fliip came from thence with rice and clolh proper for the

market ; but the Dutch, after their ufual manner, forbad the Englifli traffic, while

they had a war. The mafler of the Englifli fliip being afraid of ruin by the lofs of his

voyage, fent advices to the Atcheeners to be ready near the (hore on a night that he.

appointed, and he would run his fhip afhore in the bay, loaded as Ihe was, and they

might have both the corn and cloth, whether the Dutch would or no, which projefl: was
put in fwaftice, and had the defired effeft, with the lofs of the fliip only. This piece

of fervice fo pleafed the Queen, that fhe called a council of her Orankays, and magnify-

ing the Englilh frienJfliip, in a full council declared all Englifli free of Atcheen, to pay

for a fhip with three malls 100 tayels, or about Sol. fterling, as a prcfent to the Queen,
in lieu of all cuftoms, le: the cargo be never fo rich, and for a brigantine or floop

40 tayels ; and that lui iMiglifli goods fliouKl be carried to the cuftom-houfe, or

furveyed in their own houles ; and that all Englifli merchants* houfes were to be

reckoned as fanctuaiies to futh as could not pay their debts, or had committed any

flight fault.

This harmony continued till the year 1700, that the Queen died, and a Seid or

preacher getting a ftrong party, was made King, proniifing to do wonders ; but, in all

my travels, i never found a civil government, with a priefl at the head of it, profper

long, and fo it fell out here. The firft thing of moment he contrived, was to make the

Englifh pay 10 per cent, cuftoni on the goods they imported, which they would not

come into, nor would they unlade their goods, but on the old fooling.

In May 1702, I arrived there with a great fhip, and good force, for it was dangerous

to traffic by fea, becaufe of the impediment that the French and the pii;;; s gave to

trade in India. I had on board a rich cargo from Surat, and, on my arrival i took the

chap at the great river's mouth, according to cuflom. This chap is a piece of filver

about eight ounces weight, made in form of a crofs, but the crofs part is very fhort,

that we tiike with both hands, and put to our forehead, and declare to the officer that

brings the chap, that we come on an honefl ilefign to trade, and after that ceremony is

over, we go in our boats freely to the town, which flands about four miles up the river j

but before we take the chap, no boat niuft go on penalty of a fine.

When I came to town, I went to pay my vifit to the Shawbundaar, who is cuflom-

mafter, ;md common arbitrator of differences arifing among merchants. Some gentle-

men that refiued there, and fome mailers of Ihips belonging to the Englilh, accompanied

me. I carried my boat's crew, armed with fuzee and bayonet, for my guard. iVlter

fome compliments had p;i(l between the Shawbundaar and me, he told me, that if I

had a mind to trade there, I mull carry my goods to the cuftom-houfe, and there to be

opened, and 10 per cent, laid by for the King, whether we fold the roll there or no.

1 told him that was a new method that I did not underftand, and could not come into

;

but withal advifed hini t^ take care how their King qu«urrcUcd with thf Englifli, who
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wereas capable to reduce them to ftraits as the Dutch v/ere, when the Englifh reKsved

them. Kc anfwercd me, that they were not aiVaid of what the Englifli could do, for

their power being divided, they could do nothing but threaten.

I took my leave of him abruptly, and told him that wc knew how to fight in defence

of our fights and privileges better than how to hreaten. There were three Englifti

eflels lying in the river, which had paid their cuftoms and fold their cargoes at under

rates, and two merchants that refided at Atcheen. We all dined together, and, after

dinner, held a confultation how to behave in this affair, that affecu >l our merchants in

general, who traded thither. At laft it was agreed, that I ihoukl affill the merchants

m getting their effeds off on board of my fhip, and to get their veffels out of the river,

by the auiftance of my boats and men,, and then to fhut up the port, all which was done

in one day and a night. I then fern a linguift to tell the Shawbundaar, that fmcc the

Engldh were denied trade at their port, we forbade trade lo any other nation, and
defired that no boats might pafs out of their rivers, either to trade or filh, on their peril.

They continued quiet two days, and on the third they lent fome boats off, from a fandy

bayabout three miles from our fhip. I fent two boats well manned to feize their nets, but

as foon as they perceived my boats, they ran theirs afhore, and took out what was in

them ; and as my boats were rowing near the fhove within a mile of my fliip, about

40 or 50 mulkets were fired on them out of fome buflies that grow thick, a little way
from the flrand. My boats fired in their turn at the place where they faw the fmoke,

and I made a fignal to bring them aboard again, and found only two of my men
ilightly wounded.
The fame evening wc had advice, that they were about mounting three culverins

that lay in a little fort on the river's fide, as we go to town. I immediately ordered

my armourer to get about 1 00 (hort fpikcs of feveral fizes, and harden them well, and
carried them in my boat, which I double manned, and coming into the river, we efpied

a great number of men in the fort. I rowed direftly towards it, and they within ex-

pefting to have a meffage to carry to the Xing, flood gazing till we came clofe to the

wall, and then we faluted them with a (hower of twenty or thirty granadoes, that fo

frightened them, that happy was he who got firft away. We then entered the fort, and
found fome wounded men in it. We prefently fpiked up the vents of the guns, and
left them, and came :it our leifure aboard again.

A day or two aftt r, as my boat was rowing along the fhore, towards a pra\/ that was
coming in towards the fmall river, they again fired out of their biiihes. I had forty-two

guns mounted on my fhip, and bringing my broadfidc to bear. I got five-and-twcnty on
that fide, and pointing them well among the trees and bufhes where v.e obi':rved the

fmoke to arife, we gave them a volley of great fhot in return cf their volley of fmall.

By report our great fliot did fome execution, but particularly on the poor filhers, who
had a village a little within the woods, that we did not fee.

This ftoppage of trade and fifhing, and killing and wounding the people, made a
great noife among the poorer fort, having in nine days time found more of the effeds

of hofliiity, thau ever th.^y did in their lives before, and fo gathering together in great

numb ., 'vent in a body to the palace, threatening vengeance on the caufers of their

ralamit V . >'.>d if the Englifh were not refloreJ to their ancient privileges, they would have

a woman to reign again.

A nephew of the deceafed Queen lived then privately at Pedier, a town about feven

leagues off. Stime Orankayas who were difcontented with the new King's government,

firft becaufc he was a foreigner, and that the affairs of flate were ill managed, and that

a war with tbv Englifh was impending, wrote to that gentleniay, that if be would come
II to

,«._w
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to them with a fmall force, they would raife u party to dethrone him that reigned, and
be might have a fair chance to fucceed him.

However, the reigning King, not expedling that his new cuftoms would meet with

fuch oppofition, fent an Orankaya aboard of my (liip, which the linguift, to know why
we made war on him. We replied that he was the aggreflbr, by robbing us of our juft

rights and privileges, acquired by our fervices, and in firing at ouf" boats, fo we won-
dered th.1t the King could alk a reafon of us. The Orankaya told us, that he had
brought a power to make up all differences on the King's part, but that we muft con-

lent to fome new things, as that we fhould pay no cuftoms, but a prefent as before, but

that our goods muft go to the cuftom-houfe, and there to be opened, and was going on

;

but I interrupted him, and told him he had demanded more than could be granted al-

ready, fo he might fave himfelf the trouble of making farther demands. When he
found that nothing new could be obtained, he faid he would carry our anfwer to the

King, which he did ; and the fame evening, proclamation was cried through the ftreets,

that the Englifh might again repair to their refpedive houfes, and trade on the old

foundation.

Next day I went to wait on the Shawbundaar, but carried a guard of twenty Eu-
ropeans. He afked me why I carried fo many armed men in my company. I told him
that I underftood there wore like to be commotions in the country, and I was refolved

to be neuter, and would not be infulted by either party. He begged that I would land

fome bales of goods, to (hew that we were reconciled, which I did, to the no fmall joy

of the town's people, who were quite tired with their new King's experiments.

But the clamours of the people did not ceal'e. For when they had news of their de-

ceafed Queen's nephews raifmg forces to come to Atcheen, the diforders of ihe ftate

increafed, but I left them, and purfued my voyage to Malacca and Johore, where I met
with the Scots fecond fupercargo, as is before mentioned.

Atcheen affords nothing of its own produd fit for export, but gold duft, which they

have pretty plentiful, and of the fineft touch of any in thofe parts, it being two per cent,

better than Andra-ghiry or Pahaung gold, and is equal in touch to our Guinea. They
do not dig for it, but catch it in gullies, or little rivulets, as it wafties off" the mountains,

and one particularly, a very high mountain in form of a pyramid, called Gold Mount,
which by report furniflies them yearly with above looo pounds weight.

Elephants are very plentiful at Atcheen, and confequently their teeth, which the

Surat merchants buy up for their markets. In 1702, I faw one who had been kept

there above 100 years, but by report, was then 300 years old, he was about eleven feet

high, and had a vaft deal of fagacity.

When any young male elephant grows unruly, which they ufually do in rutting time,

and break their tetters and go aftray, this old elephant is immediately fent out, and

following the track of his feet, will find him out, an ' >ring him back to his ftable,

either by fair or foul ncans.

At Atcheen, they have a fmall coin of leaden money called cafli, from twelve to

fixteen hundred of them goes to one mace, or maflcie. The maflde is a fmall gold

coin of fourteen-pence current, but in value about twelve-pence EngKlh. I have taken

a gold maflcie, and put it with i iiiaffcie of cafli, and thrown them intu a puddle of

water, and the elephant would find out the gold ;..nong the lead, by the nice feeling of

his probofcis.

There is a very comical piece of revenge he took on a tailor in anno ; -pa. A fliip

called the Dorothy, commanded by Captain Thwaits, called at Atcheen for refrefli-

mcnts in her way from ingland to Bengal, and two Engliih gentlemen redding - n at
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Atchccn, went on iioard to futaifh themfeivfcs . 'h what Enropoar. necefl"irios they had
cccafionfor; and, ainongd other tilings, they b 'Ught Ibine Niu'wich (luir; tor clothes,

and there being no Engliih tailor to be had, tlu v employed a Surat tailor, who kept a

Ihop on the Bazaar, or great ii..irket-place, and had generally halt u dozen, or halt'

a

fcorc workmen to few hi his fliop. It was the old eleph;iiu*s ciilloin to rtach in his

trunk at doors and windows as he pafl'cd along the Ode ot a llrect, begging decaveU

fruits or roots, which the inhabitans generally gave him.

As hc\v;is one morning going to the river to i^e waflied, with hi.^ carnack, or rider

on his back, bechanced to put his trunk in .t the tailor's window, and tin- t:,'lnr

pricked him with his needle, inftead of giving m alms. The elephant fei nied to

take no notice of the aiVivnt, but went .almly )n to the river, and ai waf; d, an(i

being done with wafhing., troubled tl'j water witli one of Ir' lor- feel, aiul thci nicked

up a good quantify of that 'lirty water into his tn tik, and ppllinfj; uncoi-'^'Tnedly .'long

the fame fide of the ftrcct where the tailor's fhop \ li;;, he put i;; his trunk "t the wirv

dow, and blew ^ms nofe on the tailor with fuch a for:': and qui. 'i.y of water, th;it the

poor tailor and ! 's life-guan!, wore blown ofl the table tii- v wivun;lit on, ahuoll

fr'ightened out of rhcJr fenfes, but the Englifli gentlemen had th 'ir cl the:, ijjciied by
the elephant'.': coi:!;-.

No place in the v/m

rebberies and murders

if the theft does not

, but innocent ivvpr

rid pUi>!'^t:\s theft nith greater feverity than Ache n, and vet

• .in :\ fivqiient there ihanihaii.vother place. Isrtl'.i- frrfl: .^;ii..>,

auiount ' .: tay>.l value, it s but the lots of an hand, or a foot,

and the criminal niav chocfe whu i: l... wili parr with ; and if caught a licond time,

the fame puniihmenr ar.d lof:* i'-. u'..;' bu; th^' third time, or if they fteal five tayel in

value, that crime eiitiiltf. ihcin to foi ii ig, or inpaling alive. When theii iiand or foot

is to be cut oft, they ha" 'a block \v'jth a broad hatchcv fixed in it, with the edge up-

wards, on which trie limb ir, laid, and flruck on with a wooden mallet, till ihc amputa-

tion is made, and they have an hoik w bambtx), or Indian cane, ready toptu the ftump

in, ?ad flopped about with rags orinofi, to keep the blood from coming out, and are

fet ia a confpicuous place, for travellers to gaze on, who generally bellow a litile fpittle

in a po; >'"ing what Is prr;l'jcetl by the maflication of beetel, and that fcrves ihem in-

(load of iaivc to cure their wounds.

Thole vvho fuffer the penalty of the law, who have no families in the town, are

banifhed to PuKv-wey, an ifland about four leagues to the north-eaftward of Atcheen,

and there they 1 ..tivate the ground, and breed poultry for the ufe of the town ; and I

have heard that th re are about five hundred of ihofe banditti inhabitants on it. There

is another ifland tlr.u. lies about three leagues to the northward of Pullo-wey. called Pul-

lo-Hindo. It is uninhabited, and fends forth a reef of rocks towards Pullo-wey, above

one-th;rd pyrt of the channel. Betv/e< n them and Pullo-gomuo is a duller of high

mountainous and rocky iflands, to the north-weflward of Atcheen, and their end runs

to feven leagues diflance from the ro.id. There is no danger lying above a mile otF

them ; and between Atcheen Head, an high ftecp promontory, and the fbuth end of

Gomus iflands, there are two channels to i.oiiie fron; the well ward into the road. The
fnialletl, which ii not a quarter of a mile broad, has no danger in i% but the broadeft,

which i.i ab;\ <» two mileM broad, is pel^ercd with rocks halt way over from Goniiis

ifi;wds.

The vallies about Atcheen produce excellent fruits, nnd thebefl inangoft; esi in the

world grew there. The air is very falutary, and the river waters are e\< /le.it for

bathing. SN'afiiing in it before fun-rifing, and after fetting, has cured invctf

and I have beeu told, that frequent bat?r"'^ has cured the pox.

Vises

Chap.
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Chap. XLII. Gives an Account of the TJlands and trading Ports on the Weji Coaji of
Sumatra.

AND now I leave Atcheen, and purfue my travels along the weft coaft of Sumatra.

Labon is the firft place noted for gold duft and camphire, but has no commerce with

ilrangers. Hog liland lies oppofjte to it, about ten leagues off. This ifland takes its

name from the great numbers of wild hogs on it, who are the only inhabitants, as

Cocoa lllaiid, clofe to ir, takes its name from the great numbers of cocoa-nut trees

growing on it.

Baros is the next place that abounds in gold, camphire, and benzoin, but admits of

no foreign commerce. It lies within the fouth end of Hog's Ifland, about the fame

dillance iroui it lliai l.abon is. This place lets a boundary to the kingdom of Atcheen,

Ayerlvangie is the next place of notice. It produces gold and pepper, it lies about

one degree to the northward of the equator, and has the advantage of a good fafe har-

bour, but it is little frequented, becaufe of the treachery of the natives, who makefmalt
account of murdering ftrnngers, if they can but get the lead advantage by it. The
harbour lies iu a fmall but diep bay- and three fniall iflands lying before it, make it a

molt, excelknt harbour ; and the channels between the iflands, and between the fhore

and the iflands, are clear of danger. '1 he north end of Pullo-nayas lies about twenty

leagues without it. The inhabitants of that ifland prove the bell flaves in India, and

are fold at an higher price in the Atcheen market than any others.

Padang is about twenty leagues to the fouthward of the equator, where the Dutch

have a colony and a ftrong fort to defend it from the infults of the natives. It cofl the

Dutch maiiy men, and much treafure before they could force a fettlement there, though

at laft they gained their point ; but being a country that produces only gold and pepper,

the profits can hardly bear the charge. The ifland of Good Fortune lies about 20

leagues without it

Indrapuia is the next, and lies about 50 leagues to the fouthward of the equator.

It WL'sforn\erly an Knglifli faclory,but the Dutch infultcd it in King William's war with

France, and it has made but a lorry figure i:i trade fince. Its commodity is only

pepj)er, but it ailbrds great plenty of it, and very clieap. The ifland of Nafaw lies

about 1 5 leagues without it.

Bencokii is an Kmdifli colony, but the European inhabitants not very numerous.

About the year i6yc, liie Ealt India Company built a fort there, and called it York Fort,

but brick or ftone v.alls in that country cannot long continue firm, becaufe concuflions

of 'he ear;' arr '''-> frequent by earthquakes, that folid walls are rent by the fliaking of

iheir foundations. It has the conveniency of a river to bring their pepper out of the

inland countries, but i-reat inconyeniencies in fliipping it olf on board the fhips, for

there is a daneerous bar at the river's mouth, which has proved fatal to many poor

Knr'lilhincn.
'

1 he road for fhipping is alfo inconvenient ; for in the fouth-weff mon-

foons, there being nothing to keep the great fwell of rolling feas ofl"them, but a fmall

ifland, called Rat Ifland, the (bips are ever in a violent motion while that monfoon lafts.

'I'lu "nhir 1 j.ilii It are often at variance among themfelves, and fometimes are trou-

bieib;vu • fl.e *rade <u our colony, but as their wars are fhort, the Englifh are in little

t'-i .1' by them. In 'lie ye;'r 1693, there was a great mortality in the colony, the'

jicrnor and his coui\ 1 all died in a fhort time, after one another, and one N'r. Sow-

KiOn being the cldell fddor, had 1 s rciidence at Prayman, or Prianian, a fubordinate

fadory

lib;
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faftory to Boncolon, being called to the government of the colony, but not very fit fi)r

that charge, becaufe of his intemperate drinking, it fortuned in his fliort rei^^n, that foui-

princes differed, and rather than run into afts of hoftility, referred their difrcrcncts to

the arbitranunt of the Knglifli governor, and came to the fort with their plea. Mr.
Sowdon foon dcterinmed their dillercnces in favour of the two that complained ; and

becaiife the others firmed diffatished with his determination, ordered both their heads

to be ftruck off, which ended their difputes elfccliually, and made them afterwards to

make up differences among themfelves, without troubling the Englifli with their conten-

tions and impertinent quarrels, but Governor Sowdcm was fent tor to Fort St. George,

and another lent in his place lefs fanguine.

And ever fince that time there has been a fucceffion of moderate governors, and fome

have Iwen guilty of as much temerity the other way. For in anno 1719, the then

governor, having fome difputes with fome of the natives, was fomewhat fearful of them.

On a fcftival day, in firing guns, a wad from one of them fet fire to an houfe thatched

with reeds, and feveral others contiguous to it took iiie from it, fo that it fpread through

the market place. The governor believing it to be done malicioufly by the natives, left

the fort precipitantly, and got on boaid of a llrp in the road, leaving fome chefts of

money, and ail the artillery, arms, annnunition, and other effecis of his mailers, behind

liim ; and his garrilbn, following their leader, left their ports, and got aboard alfo.

The natives being furprifed with the fudden departure of the I'.nglilh, went into the

fort, and took what they had moft occafion for ; but fome Chinefe merchants, who had

fettled at Bencolon, being alfo fnghtened, embarked on their veffels, and difperfcd

themfelves in places where they thought they might be moft fecure.

The chief merchant of the Chinefe, who is generally called the China Captain, in the

places 'where the Chinefe have trade, went to Batavia to fome relations he had there,

but the Dutch, according to their wonted hofpitality in India, punifhed him as a crimi-

nal, and taught him to make lime and carry ftones the remnant of his days, for dving
to fettle among the Englifli. Some of the Chinefe I faw the fanio year at Trangano hi

Johorc, who gave me this account. Wherever thefe poor Chinefe came, in places

where the Dutch had power, they were as heartily pcrfeciited as a poor Proteftaiit is

that takes (Imcluary in a country where the holy, charitable, zealous Romifli clergy

have power.

The natives were almoR ruined by the Fnglifh defertion. For as their trade lay all

on their pepper, none came to buy it, and their regret being kntAvn at Fort St. George,

there was a new governor fent back with a new ganifon, to take poffellion again of

their own fort. \Vhat the Company loft by that unaccountable piece of temfvity, I

know not, but they gained ver) little credit by it.

The country above Bencolon is mountainous and woody, and I have heard that there

are many volcanoes in this ifland; but whatever may be the caufe, the air is full uf nuilig-

nant vapours, and the mountains are continually clothed with thick heavy clouds, that

break ouf in lightm'ng, thunder, rain, and fliort-Uved itornis. i heir food is not lit lor

every ftomach. 'lame buffalo may be had, but no cow-beef. Poultry are fcarce and

dear, and fo is fifl), but fome forts of fruits are pretty plentiful j however, the gentle-

men there Hve as merrily, though not fo long, as in other places, blelfcd with plenty

and fo fociable, that they leave their eilates to the longell liver.

Sillebar lies but four leagues to the fouth-eaftward of Bi-ncolon, and has a fuio con-

venient harbour to flielter /hipping from all daiig<'rs cauled by ftornis, but the frefli

water is bad, and if drunk any coididerable time, caufes gripings and fluxes, but it

wants
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wants a river to bring pepper from the inland countries. There is no place of com-

merce ov note between Sillebar and Liimpoun Point, which is the fouthwardmoft point

on Sumatra, nor any thing remarkable on the i'ea-fhore, but a (mall village called Pif-

fangen, which has a fmall low ifland lying a little way off it, and there is above 40
fathoms deep within an Englifh mile ofthe fliore. And the ifland of luigano lies in the

offing, about 20 leagues from it. It is an ifla. d about three leagues long, uninhabited,

very Imooth, without mountains, and may be feen nine or ten leagues off.

Lampoun lies twenty leagues from the point within the Streights of Sunda, at the

bottom of a deep bay. The Knglifli had a good pepper fadory there, but it being a

part of the King of Bantam's dominions, that faftory was loft when the Dutch com-

pelled the Englifli to leave IJaiitam, in anno 1683, and what Lampoun produces, it

carried to them ut Bantam.

Chap. XLIII.— Treats of the F.ajl Shle of Sumatra^ vith the adjacent IflanJst their

Produd^ Commerce, and Cufiims.

THERE arc no other places of note on that part of ihe Sumatra coaft, till we come
to Pullambam, which lies oppofite to the north-weft point of the ifland of Banka, about

four leagues diftant from it. Pullambam is a Dutch faftory that brings them great

quantities of pepper, being under contrad with the King of Pullambam, and other in-

land princes, to take off all their pepper at a certain price; I think it is for 1 o pieces ot

eight, or 50 fliillings fterling a bahaar, of 400 pounds Englifti futtle weight, one-hall

to be paid in money, and the other half in cloth. The clotli part the Company pays at

70 per cent, on the prime coft , but all other nations are debarred commerce there, ex-

cept the Chinefe, and by their means the Englifli come in for a fhare of their pepper,

as our (hips pais through the Streights of Banka.

Pullambam lies about eight leagues from the fca,on the banks of a large river, which

divides itfelf into feveral branches, nnd they difonibogue at four r.touths into the fea.

The Dutch keep two fmall floops cruifnig about ihofe mouths of tn^ river, to prevent

fmuggling, but I and many others \\-a\v iui.md ways and means to lai.' ' n (hips full

with pepper, notwithftandiug the flricl: guard. An hundred pounds to Jng, and
as mueii to the Dutch chief, make a cargo of a thoufand oahaars enfily procured.

The Pullambam pepper is very foul, infomuch, that we fcldom find lefi than ro or

12 per cent, garblage, but then wt- buy it for nine pieces of eight a bahaar. The Dutch
lade oft' about 3000 tons per annum, ivcnx this place, and the Chinefe and natives lade

off as much more. The natives are obliged to c^rry tlieirs to Batavia, and foil to the

Dutch Company, but if they meet with a markc. by tlie way, they will embrace it

;

for the Company's payment being moft in cloth at high rates, they are not fond ot

trading with them.

The Dutch Company formerly drove a good trade in opliium,at Pullambam, which

(like French claret and brandy) drew much ready cafli out of his -•"•tif'-v. as thole do
out of ourn, but in anno 170S, the King o'-dered only the impni; I three ehefts,

each containing about i6o pounds weight, and if I'mugglers were detected, ihey paid

iluir goods and lives for their dilbbedience.

The ifland of Banka lying lo near the coaft of Pullambam, I will take a view of it as

1 pafh along. It is about 50 leaguer, long, and 16 broad, I'onie places beiug broader,

and fome narrower. Foi about "^o leagues it iaee.s the Sumatra coaft, keeping between

three and Ox leagues diftant. The entrance frotu the fouthward being fartheft diftant

vo.'.. .... 3 M IR
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\n tho Strcights of Banka, at the mouth of which, is the ifland of Lucipara, a finall

barren ifland, wliich fends fortli fand banks ahnoft three leagues towards the coaft ul

Sumatra. And within a mile of that fliorc, where the channel is djepcfl, there arc but

four fathoms and an half wafer, but the bottom is foft.

About 12 leagues from the north end is the place of the King's rcfulcnco. In 17 lo,

a fon of the King of Pullambani was King, and a fire accidentally happening in a village,

tvhen the fire was extinguifliod, th«y clumced to find much melted metal under the

rubbifli, which proved to be tin. The K'l •
••

1 y\ hh people to dig a little into the

ground, and tlicy found plenty of ore, wuki' h<' s ov» reaps a good advantage by. The
Dutch fent from Bafavia for leave : let'' a faclory there, but could not obtain thai

favour, the King dechu-inj; that his country fhould be free for all nations to trade in.

The natives of the ifland are. as iiioft other Malayas, very treacherous, inhuman,

and inhofpitable to ilranj^ers, who havt- the misfortune to be fliipwrecked on that coalt.

I knew one Captain Pelliiig, who belonged to fome gentlemen of Atchcen, and had the

misfortune to be fliipwrecked there, and they cut him off :^ ,!' his crew, except two

boys, who were made flavcs : but I know a very honeil ingenious genii, nan now alive

in England, who had better fortune ; for after his fhip was I0.I in the Streights of

Banka, he and his men direifted their courfe to Pullambani, where a very hofpitable

Dutch gentleman, wh ) I'ortuned to be chief of the Dutch affairs at that time, jjave them

a kind reception, and j . cured them pall-ige for Batavin, where fome years aher, I was

in company with the hot and guert toiuther.

Banka has a very foul coalt for fix leagues within Monapin Point, which is the north-

weft cape-land on the ifland ; and over that cape there is an high mountain called Mo-
napin hill. On the north-eaft coaft of the ifland there are To many banks and rocks

under water, that navigation is very precarious, and none but panjalaiigs and praws

(fmall veflels) venture to go tl. .t tract ; befides, there arc no places of connnerco on
the north-eaft fide of Banka, to invite a ftranger by the pn)rpcrt of gain, and fo I re-

turn back to the coaft of Sumn ,ra again, without taking notice of the little pepper nd
dammar that an the product of Banka.

Vrom Pullamlum there are no ph.ces of commerce on tho coaft, till wo come to

Jambee, which is al>out 100 l''.ni;lifli miles. Here f(jrmerly the luiglilh had a factoiy

on an ifland near i's river's mouth, r:i!kd Lanlla ; but the impediments their trade mel

with irom the Dutch, who had a fach>ry in the country up the river, made the I'.nglifh

(Company withvlraw. I'hc Dutch k -pt a little fadory at Jambee till 1710, and then

withdrew alio. Th.-.t country produces only ncpp -r and canes j and, by the lazineli>

of the inhabitant'^, tlv. re is h:u-dly any of them procurable.

The ifland Lingen lies under the equator, about :o le:igucs from Jambee, and as far

from the river of Johore, and is a j.r-'ofthj Johore '"minions. It is about twenty

leagues long, and ten broad. It is very mountainous within, and very low towards the

fca. Its product is fome pepper and canes, and it abounds in porcupines, which affords

then\ the valuable porcupine beakoar. Some of them 1 have feen as big as a walnut,

and of the lame flrape, and pretty near in colour, valueii at 6co piec( s of eight. Be-
tween Lingen and Simiatra are the Streights of Drions, where generally lhi['s pafs that

go from IMalai i to Batavia.

On the Suiiiairi fliure there arc no places of cor mercc, till \vc come to tho fouth

entrance of Amlraijhira river, ami there lies Pattap . towi belonging to the dominions
of Johore, that aflirds pepper and gold. Oft' then, juih o: that river about ten leagues

lie the two iflands ol C'arimon, ami between them and lie Sumatra fhore, are the

Streights of I m. I'pon the call fulc uf ihc Ureal Cariuion, is the entrance of the

Streights
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Strcighta of Drions ; and between the Small Carimon and Tanjoi.g-bellong on thf con-
tinent, is the entrance of the Strei>;' - of Sincapurc before mentioned, and alfo iito tlic

Streigl ts of Governadore, the lar; and «.afie(l: pafliigointo the China feas. There
are ni.uiy iflands lying thick hrroabu it, all under the dominions of Johore.

The Dutch have alfo a faftory on the river of Andraphira, called Siack, but of no
proat moment. It is fo unhealthful, that incorrigible lots, and other lumber of the

riClivc world, are fent thither to expiate their oflVnccs againfl nature, and very folJom

jiny return back to give an account of the falubrity of the country. The reafon may
be, that yearly there are vaft numbers of fifli, called rtiadcs, about the bignefs of a large

haildock, full of bones, and rows about one third of tiicir own magnitude, which come
into that river to fpawn, and great numbers of people refort thither in that feafon to

catch them, for the fake of their rows, and throw away the reft of the fifh, which lb

corrupts the air, that few can hold out one year, but arc relieved every fix months,
except tliofe who are fent for facrifices to Pluto.

The Dutch have another fadtory right oppofitc to Malacca, on the fule of a large

river, called Bankalis. Whether that be abrancli of Andragliira river I know not, but

1 belii.'ve it is. The Company vends a great deal of cloth and ojihium there, and brings

gold-dull in return. That beneficial trade was not known to the Dutch before 1685,
that one Mr. Lucas, a faftor in the Company's fervice at Malacca, was advifcd by a
Malaya to fend fome Surat baftaes dyed blue, and fomc berams dyed red, which are

both coarfe cotton cloth much worn m that country ; and ophium is as much in requefl:

there, as tea is with u?. In 10 years that he kept that tnvcle wholly to himfelf, though

in other men's names, he got an ellate of 10 or la tons of gold, or about ioo,oog1.

r.nglidi, and then revealed the fecret to the Company, who took that trade altogether

into their own hands.

There art prodigious numbers of wild fwine about Bankalis, and, in the months of

Decf.'inber and January, tht-ir flefli is very fwect and fat. In thofe months great num-
bers ol people refort thither in fnuill praws. Some go into the woods, and drive theiu

tovarils the 1 'vcr, while others arc ready with dogs to drive them into it, and when one
goes, all the ..erd follow. Others are ready with lances in their praws, to purfue them
in the w.iter, and lance them, antl fo many as are lanced, drop down on the other fhore,

and they are inunediately carried to places appointed, where there are many fires made of
brufli-wood and leaves of trees, which the woods alTord in great plenty, and, in thofe

li;;ht flames, they fmge the hair ofl", and take out the entrails, and cut them up in proper

pieces, nd fait them in the praws ; and every praw has a Ihare proportionable to the

numb if men it brings. After it has lain three or four days in fait, they wafli the

pork, :i' J hang it in fmoke, and then put it into calks which they have ready for their

purpole, with fome dry fait, and fell it by the calk to the beft bidder. And I think it

js the moft lavoury fait pork that ever I tailed.

'i'hcfe filh rows caught at Siak they pickle up in fait and tamarinds, and then dry

them in fmoke, and when ilry enough, put them vip in largo leaves t F trees, and tranf-

r\oYt them to all the coimtries about, from Aichecu to Siam. It is called, when dried,

tu'bow, and of pork and turbow they drive a good trade, wluth, I think, far exceeds

caviar.

'i'hcrc Is no other place on the Sumatra coaft, betv.een Bankalis and Atcheen, that

admits of commerce with ftrangers, though there are feveral large rivers; at leaft, by
their cutlets to the fea, they appear to be 1"). Tliere is one called Dclley, that lies five

leagues within PuUo Vcrcra, a Imall uninhabited iiland, that affords nothing but frefli

•vvater aai.! wood. The inhabitiuus on that part of SunuU'a, are faid to be cannibals.

3 M 2 Diamond
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Diamond Poiiif lies about ao leagues to the north-weft of Pullo Verera, that fcr.lr

dangcM)us nicks above a league oH' (horc. The inhabitants are uncivilized, murdering

all whom they can furprife or niafter. And at Piflang, about lo leagues to the •v-j^.

ward of Diamond Point, there is a fine deep river, but not frequented, becaufc ai -.'le

treachery and bloody difpofition of the natives. 'I'welve leagues faraher weft lies

Pedier. It has the benefit of a good river, but being but eight leagues from Atchccn,

it has no trade.

Chap. XLIV.— Treats of Java^ ami the Jjhnuls nair it ; ivith an Aicoiint of the Gnrti,

font and Fadories fettled on that Ijlivuilythc Dutch. — The ProdiUi and Commerce of

Java, Bally, I.omhock, Tlorr', Solon, Lcolana, Pantcira, Mifcomh, Timorc, Bandaand
Molucca Ijlands, and the IJhmds cfCekb ' ; their PiodiUt, Extent and Commerce.

AND now having ended my tour round Suniatrn, I muft return to the fouthwarJ,

and travel to the eaftward of SuiUiUr.i, and to the louthward of the equator, amojig

thofe tamt>us iflamls ; and Java being thi- weftrnoil, 1 begin there, and march eaftward

atnong iflands far from any contiifnt.

Princco Ifland is clofe to the weft point of Java. It has a channel betwe'n it and

Java, but there is fume danger in it. There are no inhabitants on it ; but liiLie arc

three places that aflbrd good water, and wood enough for ftiips bound out of the Streights

of Sunda to Europe. There are feveral other iflands in the ftrcights, as Caccotoa,

Duars, in the way, the Button and (lape, and feveral others without name.

The firft place of commerce on the well end of Java is the famous Bantam, where

the Englifti and Danes had their fatflories flourifliing till anno 1682, at which time the

neighbourly Dutch fomented a war between the old King of Bantam and his fon ; and

becaufe the father would not come into their meafures, and be their humble flavc, they

flruck in with the fon, who was more covetous of a crown than of wifdom. They,
with the afliftancc of other rebels, put the fon on the throne, and took the old King
prifoner, and fcnt him to Batavia ; and, in 1683, they pretendetl a power from the

new King to fend the Englifti and Danes a-packing, which they did with a great deal

of infolence, according to cuftom. They next fortified, by building a ftrong fort

within a piftol-fiiot of one that the old King had built before to bridle th'>ir infolence.

The only producl of Bantam is pepper, wherein it abounds fo much, that they can

rxport 10,000 tons per annum. The road is good, and fecure fur the fafcty of fhip.

ping. It is in a picafant bay, wherein are feveral fmall iflands, which retain their

Englifti names ftill ; and the natives ftill lament the lofs of the linglifli trade among
them,- but the King has much more reafon than his fubjefts to regret the lofs of their

commerce. The good-will the natives bear to the Dutch may be cunjedured from their

treatment, when they find an opportunity ; for if an Hollander goes but a mulket-ftiot

from their fort, it is five to one if ever lie returns, for they are dextrous in throwing a

lance, or ftiooting of poifoned darts through a wooden pipe or trunk ; and the King

never redrefles them, pretending the criminal cannot be found.

Batavia is about 20 leagues to the eaftward of Bantam, and a great number of fmall

iflands lie fcattered in the way, too tedious to mention. PulK)-panjang off Bantam, and

Edam off Bar.-ivia ar.' the inoft confpicuous, and the road of Batavia is alinoft furroundcd

with iflands, fome ot them inhabited, and fomc not. Its topography I will refer to another

t'.tne, with fome hiftorical accounts of it, both ancient and modern.

('heraboan is the next colony on the coaft, to the eaftward of Batavia, belonging to

the Dutch, where they have u fort and a fmall garrifon.

1
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Tapal is alfo a Dutch feiMemcnt, with a fmall fort for its defence ; and there is no
other roinarkable place til! wc come to Samarang, a good colony, with a fort of mud
and wood to defend it. l)an)ack and Coutus, two places that lie between Samarang
and J;ipara, arc noted, one for the abundance of rice that it exports, and the other for

jjrcat quantities of good fugars that it produces. They are peopled molUy with Chincfe,

and (o is

Japara, which formerly had an Knglifh fadlory, but now is altogether in the Dutch
hands. It is defended by two forts, one on an nill, and the other in a plain, where the

town ftands, and has a Iniall river to wafli its walls. The road is fecured by two iflands

that lie about a league olV the town. I bought good white fugar in cakes nerc for two
Dutch dollars per pecul, being i4olbs. Englilh I'uttle weight.

Tampcira is the next place to the eallward, and to the ealtward of it is Rambang, about
f... lea-^ues from it, where the Dutch have afniall wooden fort, and a little garriloa

if fixteeu men. Thole two atford nothing but excellent leak timber for building. And to

the csdward of Rambang is Sorobay, which lies within the Ifland Madura, and, I believe,

is the eallmofl lettlement the Dutch have on the illand of Java. It produces much pepper,
Ibme bees-wax, and iron. Sorobay is about 1 25 leagues to the eallward of Batavia, and
the country, along (liore, as plealant and fruitful in grain and fruits as any in the world.
Tame cattle and wild game are very plentiful, good and cheap At Rambang I bought a
cow, flefhy and far, for two pieces of eight, that weighed above 300 weight ; and wild hog
and deer we killd daily with our fowling-pieces, as we did alfo peacocks and wild poultry.

The cocks are all like one another, with red necks and bodicb, and black wings and tail

;

and the hens are exadly like large partridges. 1 he cocks ai'e pretty large, and when
they takcAving, they make a noife that may be heard half a mile. Their flelh is both
liwoury and juicy ; and the wild hog is excellent. In the woods are many flying fquirrels.

Some of them I have fecn tame in cages. They alfo have little horfes wild in the woods,
and fome tigers, but being not much pinched with hunger, they feldom attack men.
'I'hey have one dangerous little animal, called a jackoa, in Ihapc almoft like a lizard.

It is very malicious, and pilTes at every thing that offends it, and wherever the liquor

lights on an animal body, it prefcntly cankers the flefh, unlefs immediate cauterizmgsi

are ufed, and if that cannot be had, the piece moft, be cut out, for, if once it bliders

the (kin, there is no cure for it afterwards ; but he feldom fails of giving notice where
he is, by a loud noife calling, jackoa.

I was once at fuppcr with fome Dutch gentlemen at Rambang, in an houfe t} .u i^

with cocoa-nut leaves, and we were no fooner fet, but one of thofe jackoas opt .led [•:..

throat almoft over our heads. The Dutch gentlemen took the alarm, and aroii j.um

the table in great haftc, and ran out of the room, calling to me, who fat ftill v,r,o< a Utile

furprifed to fee their fudden flight,) to follow them, for my life was in dang. •, ind, .Mi

hearing that admonition, I was not long after them ; but its noife fpoiled oor /.'y;va

As there are many fpecics of wild animals in thofe woods, there is one |>..f. .-u. i
,

called the Oran-outang. It is ncareft to human, both in ftiape and fagacity, among all

the herd of animals. I faw one about four feet high, grofs bodied, long arms from the

flioulders to the elbows. His finger ends reached jull to his knees, as he ftood upright.

His thighs and legs plump, but too fmall in proportion to his body. His feet long,

and broad at the toes, but a little too narrow at the heel. His belly prominent,

covered with a light-coloured fur, the rell of his body being brown, and the fur thicker

and longer than the belly fur. His head fomewhat large. His face broad, and full.

His eyes grey and fmall. His nofe little and flat. His upper-lip and under-jaw very

large. He blows his nofe, and throws aways the fnot with Ills fingers, can kindle

a fire.

'
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a fire, and blow It with his mouth. And I faw one broil a fifli to cat with his boiled

rice. The temalcc have their regular men/lrua. They have no tail, and walk upright.

They are of a melancholy difpofition, and have a grave dejefted countenance, and even

when they are young, they are never inclined to play, as moft other animals are.

There is a fnialler foit, but of a diiVorent fpecies, called Oumpaes j but their legs and

arms are very fmali.

They have many large crocodiles or alligators in their rivers and marfhes, and fome-

timcs they go a mile or two off to fea, and get foul of the filher's nets. I wiis

cleiuiing a veflel (that I bought at Sani;u-ang) on a bed of ooze, and had ftages fitted

for my people to (land on, when the water came round the veffel, and we were plagued

with live or fix alligators, which \\~intod to be on the Itage, and every moment difturbed

our men ; fo I, and two of my men, fat on the veifels deck, and fired mufkets at them,

but our ball did them no harm, becaufe their hard fcaly coat was fhot-proof. At lafl

we contrived to (hoot at their eyes, and we (hot at one lb. As foon . .; he found him-

felf wounded, he turned tail on us, and, with great Bouncings, made towards the fliore

about half a mile from us, and the roll following him, we were pretty quiet after that.

.A day or two after, fome filhcrs told us, that they had feen a dead alligator lying on
the (hore, and poiiucd whereabout they faw him. 1 went in a boat alhore, and founa

him lying at full length. I mealured his length, and found, from his nofe to his tail,

twenty-feven feet and an half, and he was about one third part of his length in circum-

ference about the belly.

I was in Samarang in i704, in the months of July and Auguft, when navigation on
tlpt coaft is accounted dangerous. A war happened then to break out between the

natives of that part of Java and the Dutch, about the fuccelTion of a now Sun Suonan,
or F.mperor, the old one I'cmifing about that time. The Duich would impofo the old

Emperor's brother on them againll the general bent of the nation, and the nobility

were for his eldeft fon, being the iflabliflied law and cudom of the country.

I being then bound for Batavia, tlie commodore defired me to carry a packet of
letters for the general and h's council, which I did, and delivered them, before they

were fix days old, to the general (Jan Van H(^orn), which piece of fervice recommended
me to his favour ; which he demonllrated aiterwards in ibme indulgences I had, and
fome confidence he re|x)fed in me.

The war begun then, lalletl twenty years longer than at firft the Dutch imagined.

It taught the Javans the art of war, having a great number of iMaccaflTers and Bailies,

who had been fraineil up in the Dutch Company's wars againft fcveral nations. Many
of them came iiUo the elded fon's intcred, who having as gixjd courage and fubtle

flratagcms, with much greater agility of body than the Dutch, made the war more
terrible and dangerous than any the Company had ever entered into, notwith-

danding the pretender had a large party ot Javans, and was afllded by Maccaffers,

Amboinefe, Bailies and Bougies ; but they wanted the European difcipline that the

oth»?rs had who ferved the young Emperor, for they could encamp and mine as well as

<he Dutch.

A Dutch captain, in his march towards the Dutch camp, fell, with his company,
into an annbulh of Javans. Some of his men were killed, but he and moft c* his

nun were taken prifoners. The Dutch camp was pitcHed on the (iile of a river, and
thL' Javans a few miljs above them on the fame river's fidt\ Nixt day, to the Dutch
j^^rtat amazement, they law the captain and his Mien fwimniing dovm with the dream,
on bundles of rec>ds, with all their legs, thigh-bones and arms broken, and mod of
4jicin alive. Their couiUrymen took tlieiii out of tlio river, and ufed means to fave

i their
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their lives, but very few lived, which put their whole army in fome drtad, by obferving

what quai-ter they might expe«ft if any of thein were takesii prifoners.

The religion of Java is partly Mahometan and partly Pagan. The Pagans choofe

women to be prieftefles, and they are generally old, and well Ikilled in witchcraft. And
it is reported, that thoy have frequent converfation with the devil, who appears to them

i. an horrid monllrous ihape, and the prieftefles facrifice an hog to him. The Emperor
refides at an inland town called Cartafouri, about three days* journey from Samarang,

where I will leave him, and proceed to

The ifland of Madura, that produces nothing for a foreign maket, but deer-fkins.

They may be had in great abundance, and very cheap. This ifland confronts Java to

its very caftornmofl point. 1 have no knowledge of the iflands to the eaftward of Java,

but what I have had by information from the Dutch, who are the only poflefTors of that

commerce, except two Englifh lliips that fell in among fome of thofe iflands, and fo I

will go on in vhofe lame obfervations and remarks.

I obferved before, that Sorobay was the ealternmoft fettlement the Dutch have un
Java, neither have they any footing, that I have heard of, on the fouth fide of that

ifland, fhougli the natives are pretty well civilized ; and as fliips from Europe fall in

with that coaft, they will bring ofl^" provifions to fell them, particularly if they fee

Englilh colours, for very often the Dutch buy their commodities, but pay nothing

for them.
'1 he ifland of Bally lies next Java to the eaftward. It abounds in provifions for the

inhabitants, but affords nothing iit for exportation. The natives are daring and bold,

even to defperation. Many of them enter in the Dutch f^rvice, and make good foklicrs.

Between Java and B.uly are the Streights of Bally.

Lambock is next Bally to the eaftward, and about the fame magnitude. It produces

the fame necefl'aries as Bally, but nothing to export.

Coinbava is next to Lambock to the eaftward, an ifland as big as both the laft two
mentioned. It produces noihing for export. Between it and Lainbock are the

Streights of Allafs, named from a town ftantling on the ftiorc, about the middle of

the ftreights.

The next iflands to the eaftward of Combava, are the two iflands of Sappi, of fmall

account in commerce, and fo is

The ifland of I'lores to the eaftward of them, though it is nn ifland above 50 leagues

long and 18 broad. In anno 1703, Captain Wright, in the Leghorn galley, loft his

paflage from Banjar on Borneo, to Batavia, and by contrary m inds, and ftrong currents,

was driven to this ifland, and anchored at a town on the wcit cud of it, called Larrcn-

toucka. Finding the place convenient and fafe to pafs three or four months of the

weftcrly monfoons, he took an houie aflioie, and kept fome time one parr of his

fliip's crow afliorc, and foiuctimos .vnothe.', to refrefli them. He gave warning'; fo the

people of the town not to truft his men, but they, minding thi.ir own profit, had truftcd

tlie feamen about lool. fterling. A little before he was ready to fail, the creditors

came and demanded their money. Me refufed payment, ailedging, that a public crier

had gone through the town forbidding any body to truft his men, and that cnor was
ordered by a magiltrate to proclaim the prohibition. The creditors faid it was true

they c uid not recover any thing by law, but if he valued his own hea'.tli he would
f?'.isfy them, if not in all, yet in part, and fo he p-aidone half; which u'.oft of them
were content with, but one old witch was not, but threatened his dellrudion, if flic had

not all her demand paid.

Ihc
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The captain^ knowing that the natives were very (kilful in the art of poifoning, re-

folvod to prevent their taking any opp<5rtunity that way, and fo -^ent on board to eat

and fleep, and w?'? fo cautious, that he would not fo much as tafte their green fruits,

nor fniell their flowei's, after the time that the oUl hag threatened him, and yet before

he left the place, he found himfelf much troubled with gripings and fluxes. I was

at Batavia when he came there. He could not reach the road with his fhip befcire he

anchored, but was forced to anchor without, and fent his boat on board of my (hip, to

dell re help to weigh their anchor. I fent a boat with 20 men and an officer to bring

their fliip into the road, which next morning they did ; the poor man was brought to

that pafs by the cftecls of poifon, that he could not walk without being fupported, nor

could he lift his hand to his head.

1 waited on him alhore, and he defired to be carried to his ufual quarters, at the

fign of the red lion, kept by a woman called Black Moll, a native of the illand of

Flores, and he giving her an account of his condition, and how ignorant he was of the

caufe of it, flie bid him be cheerful, for Ihe knew how he had been polfoned, not by
any thing taken inwiU'dly, but by a fpell, and bid him recoiled himfelf, and try if he
could remember if he had not llept over a bit of paper, or the leaf of a flag, in going

in or out of any houfe, which, after a little paufe, he could very well remember he

had. She aflufed him that he fliould be perfedly well in a month's time, and flie

performed her promife to admiratum. I loft Batavia before the cure was perfefted,

but afterwards when I came to Batavia, flie gave me an account that flic bad reltorcd

him to perfe(fl health, and feveral yeary after I law him at Fort St. George.

Solor, Loolana, Panterra, and IVIifconiby, all lie to the eallward of Flores. They
produce a little fandal-wood, and Caflia-ligna. The Dutch have a hiclory on Solor.

The ifland limor lies within 20 leagues to the fouth of thofe four illands above-

mentioned. It is a large ifland about 90 leagues long, and 1 8 broad. The natives

acknowledge the King of Portugal their fovereign, and have embraced the Romifli

religion. They pennitted the Portugueze cokuiy i)f Maccao in China, to build a fort

on it, which they called Lcifaw, and the Dutch a faftory called Coupang» but would
never fufli'r either to interfere with the government of. their country. The Portu-

j»uczc of Maccao drove a very advantageous trade to Timor for many years, and,

hndii.g the natives inclined to be paflive Catholicks, tried by fair means to get the

whole government of the country into the church's hands, but could not beguile them
that way, therefore they trietl Ibrce, and commencetl a war, but to their coft they

found, that the Timoreans would not lofe their liberty for fear of the lofs of blood.

They chofe one Gonfales Gome/, their geneial. He was a native of limor, and had
travelkd to Maccao and Goa. He allowed the King of Portugal to be the fovereign

and protcdor ol their country, and they would be his loyal fubjeds, providing their

laws and liberties might be fecured to them.

That war w ith the city of Maccao lalled abont fifteen years. It began about the

year 1688, and was; not quite fmilhed hi the 1703, and Maccao in the end was ruined

by it ; for it exhaulled both their flock of men and money to luch a degree, that

of 1000 citizens the town had before the war, there was hardly fifty left at the end ot

if, and of forty fail of trading Ihips, not above five left.

The viceroy of Goa fent an emliafly to Gonfales Gomez, in the year 1698, to per-

fuade him to peace, and to accept of a governor general and an archbifliop from Goa,
but to no purpofe, for they declared, that they would admit of no foreign governors

in their country, either in church or flate.

The
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Th^ prodiicl of the ifland is f.vndal-wood, the bed and largefl: in the world, which
IS a great commodity in China, alfo gold and hecs-wax. The gold is plentiful, but of

a low touch, not amour ting to 20 carafts fmc. And all manner of proviaons are

plentiful and cheap, but no anchoring about the ifland, except at Leifaw and Coupang.
And the coafl is fubjeft to frequent tornadoes, or fqualls of wind and rain, in-

troduced whh much thunder and lightning.

The natives report, that at a certain fealbn of the year, after the fouth-weft mon-
foons arc fet in, they can difcern an high mountainous land to the fouthward of them,
and continues in fight from December to the latter end of February, or the beginning

of March, and then difappears. If the report be true, it muft be fome floating ifland,

that conu's fron\ and goes to New Holland, which is the next traft of land to the

fouth ot Timor. Thcfe accounts I had from a Portugueze gentleman called Alex-
ander Pintfj, who was a Captain at Leifaw four years, and was bound from Batavia

to Goa, iii anno 1704. lie went paflenger with me, and feemed to be a man of
probity.

I never met with any body that could give me any tolerable account of the iflands

to the eaflward of Timor, or of New Guinea, or New Holland, and fo I will pafs by
them, and tiirect my courfe to the Iflands of Banda, where cloves, nutmegs, and
mace grow, but are now all engrofled by the Dutch, who allow one of them called

Pullo-wey, to belong to the Englifli, after they had been at 40 years pains to cut down
all the clove and nutmeg trees that grew on it, and have made it death for the natives

ever to plant any on it.

The Englifli had alfo a fadory on PuUo-ron, but were glad to leave it about the

year 1618. The Dutch have that ifland ftill, with Loutore and Noro, where they

reap plentiful crops of fpice.

I nnifl now fteer weft-north-wefl: about 30 leagues, to the famous ifland of

Amboina, where as real a tragedy was aiT;ed on the Englifli, as ever happened among
friends and allies. The ftory is too well knijwn to need a place here. However, at

prcfent it has altered its fcene, and turned prodigioufly religious, having no lefs than

50 Dutch Proteftant churches on that holy ifland, and the natives are very fond and
forward to turn converts, efpecially fince fome Ainboinefe youths have been fent to

Holland, and trained up in their univcrfities, and honoured with church orders.

I'hey coming back to their own native land, loaded with fuch fine quahfications, and

receiving great refpeft from their mailers the Dutch, make the converfion of the

populace very eafy.

The Dutch have fo fortified Amboina, by their o'.vn report, that they think it im-

pregnable. It is true Viftoria Bay is fathomlefs till Ihipping come within a mile of

their forts, and there is no other place for anchoring on that fide of the ifland ; but I

have heard fome Dutch officers, in difputin^ 'heir knowledge of Amboina, fay, that

on that fide that fronts the coalt of Ceram, tliere are feveral places of anchoring at a

mile or two diftant from the fhore, and never a fort built to impede an enemy's land-

ing, and that if an army fuperior in force to what the Dutch havo at Vidloria, would

march but fix or feven leagues by land, they inight come on the back of the town, and

lodge on hills fo near it, that none could pafs the ftreets in the town, nor appear on

their bulwarks or batteries j but this was a fecret that the Englifli or French ought

not to know.
The ifland Ceram, near Amboina, has alfo cloves and nut«eg.>, and the Dutch ap-

propriate that ifland to themfelves, and have a faftory on it called Arabay. It is a

large ifland of 70 leagues long, and 15 broad.

vofc. viii.
"
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Burn Is alfo a Dutch ifland, producing cloves and nutmegs. It lies wcft-north-wefl

rf Amboina, about 35 leagues didant. It is about ao leagues lojig, and in the

middle 10 broad.

Pullo-ouby lies in the way befw^'en Buro and Gilolo, the largeft of all the Molucca

iflands. The fouth p.iit of Gilolo is called Batta-china and the equator cuts t!ie

iflanil in the middle. On the weft fide of Gilolo, and at a little ililtance from it, li**

Batchian, Matcliian, l\!oniil, I'idor, and Tcrnatey. Thv'-y rt*-e but I'niall iflands, but

produce ih" greatelt quantities of cloves and nutmegs of ad the Molucca iflands.

One Captain Kthringtcn, in a fliip called tlie Refolution, made a trip to Gilolo

about the year 1^)92 and j ot 40 tuns of fpice. He called at Batavia in his way to

England, and the Dutch being very folicitous to know where he had been, he fredy

told then, to kt them fee the Englilh were not quite ignorant of that navigaiion, if

they h'.d a mind to follow it.

I now continue my courle iveftward .ding the equator, to the ifland Celebes, the

eaft-fide of which ifland, and a great number of fmaller ones, are little frequented by
flrangois, but on the fouth-weft comer of It is Maccaller, where th(^ Dutch have a

factory, b .;• its chief produd is corn, which indeed all thofe eailern iflands abound in,

and coniequently in poultry. The natives are of a light olive colour, and the women
veil fliapeiij anil pretty beautiful, for which reafon they are in great efteeia among
the Dutch and Cliinefe, who buy them for bed-fehows, and often unarry them. 'J'he

men and women are both fiiort in ftaturc, but well featured, and well lii.obed. They
arc very loving and faithful if well ufcd, but exceeding revengeful if ill ufed. The
country k populous and very large, being almoft 200 leagues long, but the breadth

unequal. At the broadeft it is about 70 leagues. About 30 leagues weflward lies

Chap. XLV.— Gives an Account 0/" Borneo.

THE great ifland of Bornew, or Borneo, the largefl; except California, in the
known world. The wefl; lide of it is for the mofl part defert. On the fouth-end lies

Pullo-laut, a moft excellent harbour for fliipping The ifland is but thinly peopled,

its produd being nothing but rice, but ihe north-end of it lies near many rivers that

come out of the pepper countries. The ifland is about 20 leagues long, bi't of tvn

unequal breadth, though in fome par.'s it is la leagues broad.

'I here is a channel runs between Pull) lout and the ifland of Borneo, about two
miles broad, fome places narrower, and fome broader, and from feven to five fathoms
deep, all the way through, and there are feveral rifing gr )unds along that fhore, fit to

build hi/Lifes (;n, which is a rarity on the fea coafls of Borneo, feldom to b- met with.

I he;ird Mr. Sylvanus I.anden, who had been chief of Borneo, fay, that he iruch
wondered why the Company of England fliould have fettled a fadory at Banjar-

niaffecn, where they were forced for J* veral years to keep their tadory on floats of
great trots titd together, and made fall to trees ^a !ng in the water, on the fide of a

river, with cables made of ruttans ; and when the^ ouilt a fadory, they were forced
firfl to drive \>' K s in the . ound, to make a foundation, as the Dutch do at Amlter-
dam, and raife .arth on them to build upon.

Captain Barry, a very ingenious gentleman, drew the plan, but died beftr. the
work was brcught to any gru- forwanlnels; and Mr. Cunningham, who came thitht**

from Pullo-condore, when that fadory was cut oifby their Maccafler foldicrs, came tr

the head of tlie Company's affairs. lie was bred a furgeun, and had turned virtuofo
;

would
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•would fpend whole days in contemplaiing on the nature, fliape, and qualities of a
butterfly or a fhellfifh, and left the management ot the Company's bufmel's. to others as

little capable as himlclf, fo every one but he was mailer.

Their fadory was not half hnilhed before they began to domineer over the natives,

who pafled in their boats up and down the river, and very imprudently would needs

fenrch one of the King's boats, who was carrying a lady of quality down the river,

which fo provoked the King, that he fware revenge, and accordingly gathered an
army, and Ihipped it on large praws, to execute his rage on ihc faftory and lliipping that

lay on the river. The Coijipany had two (hips, and there were two others that be-

longed to private merchants, and I was pretty deeply concerned in one of them. The
faftory receiving advice of the King's dedgn, and the preparations he had made, left

tlu-ir faftory, and went on board the fliipping, thinking themfelves more fccure on board
than afhorc. When all things were in a readinefs, the army came in the night, with

above loo praws, and no lefs than 3000 defperate fellows. Some landed and burnt

the faftory and fortifications, while others attacked the fliips, which were prepared to

receive them. The Englifli had made fall nettings from the mizen to the fore

fhrouds, about two fathoms high above the gunnel, that they might not be uy) fud-

denly boarded by the enemy, and to have the opportunity of ufmg thrir blunder-

bufles and lances, before the enemy could get on their decks. As foon as they in

the fliips faw the fleet approaching near them, they plied their guns with double round

and partridge, and macle a great carnage, but all did not deter the affailants from
boarding, wlio when they got as high as the gun-wall or gunnel, were at a lofs how
to get over the netting, and fo were killed with great eafe. Some got in at the head

door of one of the fliips, and killed fome Englifli in the fore-caftle, but they were foon

deftroyed. The two great Piips, though in danger, b^at off the enemy with fmall

lofs, but the little fliips were both btirnt, with moft of their men, and one Dutch
gentleman who was obliged to flee from Batavia hi one of the fmall vefll-ls, was a!fo

burnt in her. His name was Hoogh Camber, and had been ambaflador to the King

of Perfia.

I heard fome China men fay, who were there at the time of the engagement, that

the Englifli killed (in two hours that the aftion was hot) above 1500 men, bofides

many wounded and maimed, but the Englifli were forced to be gone from their fct-

tlenient. The King thought his revenge had gone far enough in driving them from

their fettlement, and finding the lofs of the Englifli trade affcftod his revenue, he let

all Englifli who traded to Johore and other circumjacent countries, know, that he

would Hill continue a free trade with the Engliih on the old footing, but would never

I'urt'er ihem, or any other nation, to build forts in his country. Several Englifli have

been iht^. . '"nice, and loaded pepper, and have been civilly treated ; and the Dutch

fent a fliip From Batavia in anno 17 12, to trade with them, but the natives rcfulcd

commerce with them.

'i"he inland country is very mountainous, but towards the fea very low and marfliy,

occafioned by the great rains that continue about eight months in the year. It pro-

duces rice, and many forts of fruits in great abundance. Pepper is peculiar to the

couatries about Banjaar ; and to the wefl:ward about Succadaana, they have fmall

diamonds, but their waters being inclined to be yellow, are not fo much in cflieem as

thofe of Colrondah.

The Engliih had formerly a faclory ?.t S;. ^ .daana, but why they left it I knov/ not,

unUfs it was for the unwholcfonienefs of tl"i country
;

yet in anno 1694, I met wi(h a

i5iip from Fort St. George, bound io Succadaana, commaiivled by one Captain Gulluck,
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who had been there the year before, and praifed it for a wholefome country, and the

inhabitants very civil and obliging. He bought fome Surat baftaes of me, at 45 per

cent, on invoice, and cxpcftcd to make as much himfelf.

It is reported, that on the coaft of Borneo, between Lao and Sobar, there are many
canibals, but 1 never heard it confirmed by any but Chinefe. And from Sobar to

Succadaana the people are civil enough to ftrangers.

Sambas is the next country of commerce to the northward of Succadaana. It pro-

duces but very litilc pepper, but fome gold, pearls, and bees-wax, which makes it well

frequented by the Chinefe, who carry Surat piece-goods from Malacca and Johorej and

barter to very good purpofe for the aforefaid commodities. Bees-wax is the current

cafh in that country. It is mcked but not refined, and caft in moulds of an oblong

fquare, the breadth about two thirds of the length, and the thicknefs half of the

breadth, and a rattan withy to lift tliem by, call in the wax. A piece weighs a

quarter of a pecul, which comes to, in Knglifh weight, 34 pounds, and a pecul is valued

in payments at i o maffcies, or 40 (hillings fterling. 'I'hey have alfo for fmaller pay-

ments pieces of eight to a pecul and fixteenths, and for finaller money they have

couries. the prince and people are very hofpitablc and civil, fo that ftrangers trade

there with lecurity. I knew a French Armenian, who coming from Manil'a, had the

misfortune io lofe his (hip on that part of the coafl that belongs to the King of Sambas.

Th'. \- liu(i ! ; L little goods, for generally Spanifli dollars are the common return for

gCi.vi ''^!d at Manilla. When the people that were fliipwrecked came alhore, they v;ere

an:, 'o the King, who examined what th'.y were, from whence they caiuf, and
whiihcv bound, with what they were loaded, ; rd feveral other iaterrogp^ories., and then

ordered the- ;
'ovifions, and men and boats to aHill them in faving their treafure, for

there was but very little loft befides the lliip and ftores that were not worth the

trouble of faving. The King gave him pearls and bees-wax for his filver, at fuch

reafonable rates, that the Armenian gained 40 per cent, at Batavia (whither he went

in a China veffel) for the goods he difpoled of there. At Batavia he took pafliige on
board a French Ihip for China, and in their way called at IVangano, where I met with

him in the year 1719. 1 hid the whole account from himfelf, and faw fomebeauiilul

pearls that he was carrying to the China market, and among them a pair of pears

worth 50I. ftcrling.

The Chinefe drive a finall trade from Siam and Cambodia, to the town called

Borneo, that lies about So leagues to the northward of Sambas, and ihefe are all the

trading places that lie about the north end of this ifland, that 1 could hear of. The
religion in Borneo is Pagan, except in fume places on the fea coaft there are fome
Mahometans ; and fo I muft leave Borneo, and fteer my courie towards the coalt of

Johore on the continent, but in my way there are two clufters of illands that lie half-

\v.\\. One is called Ananiba, and the other Naiuna, but by the natives Sciantan is

the common appellation ior both clufters. Their inhabitants are called Bougies, u

fierce defperate people, and the only product of thole if.ands is bettle-nut, and the

religion Mahometan. The iilands are veiy high, and may be eafdy fcen in a clear day
above fifteen leagues.

Chap. XLVI. — J, Coniinuaticn of the Domhiiont of Johore on the Continent^ and
the I/lands adjacent,

THE Jt/hore idantls to the north-eaftward of the promontoi7 of Romano, (from

whence I took my departure, when 1 fteercd among the illands) are firft, Pullo-tingi,

5 then
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hen Pullo-aure, then Pullo-pifang, and then PuUo-timoun, the higheft and largefl:

among them. They are all inhabited and produce pouhry, and fmall goats, and fome
fruits, but no commodities for export. Their religion is Mahometan.

Pahaung lies north-weft of Pullo-timoun, about 20 leagues diftant. Pullo-varcUa

lies in the way, but it is rather a rock than an ifland, therefore hardly worth noticing.

Pahaung river has a pretty large ifland lying in its mouth, which makes two channels

into it. The north entry has no lefs than four fathoms and an half at high-water, and
the channel is about an hundred and fifty yards broad. Juft within the bar is good
fecure anchoring in fix fathoms, and there are good frefh water fprings within two
hundred paces of the foa-lliore. The river is a mile broad, but fo full of banks, that

it is with trouble a fmall vcHbl of thirty tuns can go to the town, which lies about

twelve miles vp the river, where I left Rajah Bowncea, before I took my ramble

among the iflands. He was there in anno 1719, with five or fix hundred men to keep
that country firm to his father.

Pahaung river runs far into the country, and waflies the foot of Malacca hill.

There is abundance of gold duft found in it, and I have feen fome lumps, of five or

fix ounces each. They do not dive for the duft above three fathoms, though there

are fome places in the river above ten deep, and generally where the deepeft water is,,

moft gold-duft is foimd. It has exported fome years above eight hundred weight-

Along the fides of the river pepper is planted for export, but not above 300 tuns in 2

year, becaufe they want vend for more, though, if they had a market to carry it off,

in five years time they could make a produd of 3000 tuns. Befides pepper and
gold, there are tin and elephants teeth, but in no great plenty, and the bcft canes in

the world grow hereabout. The country is woody, and is ftored with wild game and

fruits, their rivers and fea with great plenty and variety of excellent fifh, but the

country is not reckoned very healthful, becaufe of the abundance of rains. Trangano

is the next place of note for commerce, and in anno 1720, the place of refidencc of a

poor diftrefled King, who by a fenfelels devotion to fuperftition, ruined his country and
his own family.

I gave an account before of his brother's tragical end, and the daring boldnefs of a

youth that flievved him the way to die by his own hand. In 1719, 1 faw the youth

waiting on the King, and fanning him with a peacock's tail. In my way to 3iam, I

called at Trangano, and vvcnt to wait on him, and he remembered that he had been

acquainted with me five and twenty years before. I llaid about a week, and every day

he wanted to fee me. He often repented his taking the weight of fovcreignty on his

fhouIJers, and fearcii that his end would prove as tragical as his brother's.

Trangano ftands pleafantly near the fea, on the fide of a river, that has a fliallow

bar, and many rocks fcattered to and again within the river, but room enough in many
places to moor fmall ihips very fecure! y, to keep them I'afe froni the dangers of the

winds or floods. There may be about one thoufand houfes in it, not built in regular

ttreets, but fcattered in ten or twenty in a place diftant a little way from another's

villa of the fame magnitude. The town is above half-peopled with Chinefe, who have

a good traue for three or four jonks yearly, befides fome that trade to Siani, Cam-
bodia, Tunqueen, and Sambas. When I came back from Siam with my cargo unfold,

as I mentioned before, I came to i rangano to dilpofe of what I could of my goods,

and to procure a new cargo for Surat, the kind King aflifted me in doing both, with

all the readinefs and choerlulnefs imaginable.

While my ftiip lay in the; road, the Bougies came with a fleet of two hundred fail

of praws, defigiUng to plunder the town of Trangano ; but they were afraid to pafs (o

near
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near our guns as they mufl have been ncccflltatod to do before they could got into the

river. "When they came to a place about five leaguovs ofl', they ftnt a praw to my
fliip, and the officer told nie that he had a comniiflion to proffer and pay me
30C0 Spanilh dollars, if"! would let theni^iafs quietly into the river. I ordered him
away, and thieatened, that, 'A' they came, they mould feel the force of my powder and

(hot. When I came afliore, the King afked me if I would protofl him. I told him

I would with all the force I had. He wept, as if he had been diffident, and defired

that I would take '"iU on boaj'd of my fliip, and carry him whilhciloevcr I went, for

his life was burd .nfome to him, and he could truil none of his own people. I pcr-

fuaded him that I was fmcere in my refolution to proted him, and that it would look

too mean to run away from his kingdom, while there was a poflibility to regain it.

He told me, that he had (cut ambalTadors to the Dutch at Malacca for afliftance, ac-

cording to the ancient league between hij. ancellors and them, when they joined their

forces to expel the Poriugueze from Malacca ; Iji; inltead of finding relief there, his

enemies were aflided with powder and fliot, and his rebellious fubjetls had a fafe

retreat at Malacca.

I advifod him to take proteftion from the Dutch, and allow them the monopoliza-

tion of the trade of his country, and to part the revenues between him and them. He
fcemed to be offended with the propofal, but faid he would be glad if the Englifli

would fettle in his dominions, and fortify what places they pleafed, and that he would
willingly come under their proteftion, and that there were none that ever entertained

the Dutch in their countries as gueils, but would willingly be quit of them again, if

they could.

Ihere happened to come a French fhip thither at that time, being bound to China.

The King gave the captain and me an inviiation to dinner, and, iifter we had regaled

ourfelves, we entered on a difcourfe of the miferable ftate of a country under the ma-
lignancy of a civil war. lU) aiked us, iffuch calamities had happened to England or

I'rance. We aff'ured him there had been often fuch didcnipers among us, but that

when the difeafe was cund, our ffato became as ftrong and vigorous as ever.

He had feveral times alked me, if I thought the Knglifli might be perfuaded to fettle

a colony in his country, that Pahaung might be made a place of great trade, if there

were fhipping and i\ock to carry off' the p<>pper and tin which that country alone could

produce. 1 told him, I could give him no encouragement to believe they would.

He then, defpairing of getting an Engliffi colony (ettkil, propofed to Mr. Pedro-

villamont Girdtii, who conmianded the French fliip, if he thought the French
nation might be induced to fettle in his dominions, and the French gentleman gave

him hopet. that tlu King of F'rance might be induced to accept of his friendffiip, and
fettle a cc>l.)ny, providing he would certify his requelt by a letter, which the King of

Johore readilv agreed to. It was written in the Malayan language, and tranilated by a

Chincfe into K)rtuguczc, and I tranilated it from that language into Englilh. The
original and the Engliffi tranflatiun were delivered to the French captain, but I never

heard of it finco.

He told m<>, that when I came to Bombay, 1 flanild acquaint the governor of the

defiit he hid to live under the protection of tlu' Knj^lilh, and titat with 150 men they

might bridle the inlok-nce of his own ribiilious iuhjects, and their I'.IIies, the iJougies,too.

i'rangano it>a vcr) pUalant and healihlul coaiury, and milords a tine land-fcape from
the fea. 'i'he hilis are low, and covered with ever-green trees, that accommodate the

inhabitants with variety of delicious fruiis, fuch as lemons, oranj^es, limes, mangoes,
jiiangoftaiis, rambolLuis, letchcci* and dureans : and in the v.illies, com, pulle and

a fugar-canes.
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fugar-cancs. The ground is cultivated by the Chinefe, for the lazy Malayas cannot

take that trouble.

Tlie product of the country is pepper and gold, which are moflly exported by the

Chinefe. About 300 tuns are the common export of pepper, and we have it almoll

for one half of the price that v: pay for Malabar pepper. From the month of

Oftober till March, their river is lnut up by the bar, vvliich fills up by the impetuofity

of (he great feas fent on that fhore by the north-eafl monfoons ; but in the months of

July and Auguft their ^ s produce the finell fi(h that ever T faw or tailed. There is

one fort exaftly like a i.'.innn, both in (hape and tafte, but the fifli is white, as the

falmcm is red. Their pouurv are large, plump, and fweet, but beef is fcarce, except

buffalo beef, and that is plentiful enough.
In anno 1720, the Bougies came to Pullo-capafs, which is but five leagues from

Trangano ; but there are other iflands that lie i2 leagues more foutherly, called, in

the maps, by the name of Pullo-capafs, but their right name, which the natives call

them by, is Pullo-tetang.

However, from Pullo-capafs the Bougies nt an embaffy to Trangano, pretending

an accommodation with the King, to fee if he would allow them to enjoy the continent

and iflands beyond the promontory of Romano, and they would leave him the quiet pof-

feflion of the reft ; and, while th y v "e in a large hall conferring, fome unufual fud-

den noifc iiuppened to be htard trom witliout, which the guilty Bougies taking to be
fome .; fign in execution againfl them, c j of them runs to the King, and ftabbed hini

to tht '.^art, which made a very great diforder, and many were killed on both fides;

and what Bougies remained, got on board of their gallics, and polled to their fleet at

Pullo-capafs, with the newsof what had happened at Irangano, and next day the.Bougies

went into the river, and plundered the town, except certain houfes which belonged

to the Dattabandaar, or firft minilter, whom the King, in his lifetime, ever miflrufted,

but, by the ill fituation of his affairs, was obliged to hide his thoughts, and defer his

refeniments till a proper time.

The next place to the northward, in ihe .Tohore territories, is Patany. It was
formerly the greatefl port for trade in all thofe feas, but the inhabitants being too potent

to be afraid of the King's laws, they became fo infolent, that merchants were obliged

to remove their commerce to countries of more fecurity. It was the (laple port for

Surat (hipping, and from Goa, Malabar, and Chorniondel, they had a good trade, and
fo they had from China, Tunquin, Cambc .

" \ nnd Siam ; but the merchants finding no
reflraint on robbers and murderers, were u ;is;ed to give their trade a turn into another

channel, which was a great ailvaniage to J^.ua.ia, Siam, and Malacca, where they were
kindly ufed, and in thofe poris it has con.ined ever fiuce.

The Johore dominions reach but four or five leagues farther north, which, like mofl

borderer?, are inclined to rapine, and lying fo near another's dominions, where they

may be fcreened from the power of their own laws when they commit depredations,

it makes them exercife their villainies witi impunity. Between Trangano and Patany

lie the iflands of Redang. They are unini: ibited, but fometimes the v>aleeters or Ma-
laya frei hooters frequent them, and when th y meet with trading vefTels that they are able

to mafler, they make prize of them, and carry the men into other countries than where

they belong to, and fell them for flaves ; and when they meet with no purchafe at fea,

they go alhore in the nights, and ileal all they can get. Men, women, and children go
all into the booty ; but the China velfels atl" r 1 them mofl pri/.es.

1 he Kings of Johore ever paid homage to the Kings of Siaiii, by fending them a rofe

made of gold in a goidca box once hi three years. U he year 1719 happeued to be the

year
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year that the rofe came, for I faw the mcfVongcr that brought it r»t Siam, \vhcre he haJ
orders li oiu his iiiallor to know how my all'airs went, with a proller of the King's fcrvice,

if I came back into his country.

CifAP. XLWu— Gives an Account c/ ibc Dominiom a>id City of Siam ; •with Remarks
Oil //• Rcvoi 'ion thai happened there,

SANGORK is the firfl town on the King of Siam's dominions. On that fide it is

under the governmen' of Ligore, wiiich was once the metropolis of n kingdoii, of the

fame name, but, by civil diflVntions. it bi-camo a prey to the King of biam.

Sangore (lands on the fide of a large river. It yields fome tin, elephants' teeth,

agaia-wood, and coarfe gold ; but the inhabitants meet with fo great diCcouiagementti

in digging for tin, that there in very little to be procured ; and what is nuuufacturcd

is bought up by the Dulcli fadory at Ligore.

Ligore lies about 1 2 leagues to the northward of Sangore, and between them lies a

low uninhabited island, calK d Papier. Ir reaches from Sangore within three K;aguos 0/

Ligore river. It is well (lored witli wild butlaloes, hog, and deer, which are free for

all perfons to kill at plenfure. Ihe road t^f Ligore lies two Icigues from the river,

and about a league within the river's mouth ftands the Dutch fadory, a pretty conuno-

dious houfe, built of biick, after the Dutch falhioii. The town (lands about two miles

above the faftory. It is built of bamboos, and thatched with reed. There arc many
Pagan temples in it, which have (teeples built very high, in form o( very (harp pyraniids.

They are fo fmall, that, in the road, they look like (liips mails. It produces abundance

of tin, but the Dutch engrols it all.

Pullo Cara, an high ifland, lies about twelve leagues oft" Ligore. The next place of

note is Cui, a place that produces great quantities of tin and elephants teeth, but all are

fent to the city of Siam or Odia, for the King's ufc. The reft of the coaft being little

frequented, I will p.ifs bv it, ar i f>i( r for the bar of

Siam. 'I he city (bntJs on ...u P.-r d in the river Mcmnon, wliicli, by turnings and
windings, makes the dillapro iVos;> die bar about 50 leagues. The country is low, and
as fruitful as any fpot of gro»>r;d ii; ihe world in rice, legumen, fruits and roots, cattle,

wilvi and tame. And the river ahcunds in many fpecies of excellent (i(h, which plenti-

fully indulge the inhabitants, and make them indolent and lazy, and confcqucntly

proud, fuperftitious, and wanton.

The city is reckoned ten miles round the walls, and many canals, from the river,

pierce through the city from all qu.-irters. The walls of the city are high and thick,

built of ftone and brick ; but the houfcs of the natives, though large, are low, built

on ftakcK driven into the ground, about 10 or 12 feet high ; but the Mahometans,
Chinefe, and Chriftians, raile the grounds they build on high enough to be fecure from
the yearly inundations. The natives houfes are raifcd on thofe (lakes on the fame
account •, and as their walls are built of bamboo and reeds, their roofs are built of the

fame materials, and are all thatched, except what are built on terraJirma, and they are

generally tiled. 'I'here are many arched bridges in the city, built of brick or ftone,

and fome of wood. The floors of the natives houfes are made of fplit bamboo or

reeds made faft together, fo that one cannot move on them without both noife, and
Jhaking them.

The three palaces of their kings, and fome temples, arc the only magni(icent edifices

In tb€ city ; aiul fome fteeples belonging to the temples are gilded with gold on the

outilde,
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outfide, and in a fun-ftiine they rcdcdl the rays fo ftrongly, that at two or three mi s

diftancc, they didurb the eye, when looked upon.

I'hey have many large ti'iuples well di'ct));iied after their way, and well (locked with
gilded images of goiis and goddcffes, of the priefls connivance and canonizing, and
they never want devotees to adore them, who pay their deceitful ii ipofers very well for

deceiving them ; but they are not the only people that are fo cunningly deluded, for the

fatal cultom has fpread univerfally in all the corners of the world.

The great Got'., \\ho created the univerfe, they Iiavf> no image of, nor rr.n they .nake

any of him, bccaufe he never fliewed himlelf in any bodily Ih.ipe, and thcn^fore they

can form no idea of his Ihape, dimcnfions, or bcauiy ; but Tipodah, the ^eat God's
partner, ha:, often fliewcd hiinfelf. and him they woi iljip in his image witli the highefi

adoration, i'raw Prumband Soii .ao Cudd- m, his friends, they adore with the fei: )nd

degree in worflup ; and Prapout and S:i ' avc t'le third fort ot" v neraiion paid lo

their images.

They have many little u ics inferior w »

patrons or protcdonj of feveral tribes «-l

and cities, of health, profpcrity, and ot r

liberty to choofe his own patron or protech

mind, but none are perfecuted for the opim ai ot the way he is to worfhip, cither the

great or the little gods. That heavenly frenzy is only a raging mad diilemper that

all'i'dts the melancholic brains of the weliern world.

I was in one temple [irctty large, built exaftly h)iir-f(juare, and e;i !i fquare con-

tained iuil an hundred images. They were placed in niches or domes about four feet

from the ground. There were more goddefl'es than gods, and all were in a fitting

polture, crofs-legged, as tailors lit on their lliopboards. Their nofes were low and fmall,

their vifage long, their ears large, and the lappets of them thick and plump. They fat

promifcuoufly hi thofe niches, and all clothed in one livery of gold leaf. They were
almoll as big as full-grown men and women, but very dilFereiit in their fubftancefr.

The priells told us, that fome were of pure gold, others of Tecul fdver, which has no
alloy in it, fome of copper, and fome of brafs, and fome of baked clay ; but, for want
of fumpture laws among them, it was hard to know the gentleman from the beggar

by their garb, or a lady from a laundrefs.

In one temple, as I was informed, ftands the famous Samfay, twenty yards in height.

He is in a right lineal dcfcent from little Samfay, who caufed fo much war between

Siam and Pegu, which never ended bin with the dilfohition of the Pegu empire. In

mofl: of their temples there are frightful dragons, (larding fentinels at their gates, but

whij<her they are placed there to keep in the gods, or vo keep out devils, I know not.

There are reckoned no lefs than 50,000 clergymen, or taihipoys, belonging to the

temples, in and about the city of Siam ; but they arc eafy to the Uate, having no flated

benefices or otiier revenues, and yet they are plentifully fupplied with all the neceilaries

of life by the charity and benevolence of the'laity.

Ther? is one temple about three miles below the city, on the oppofite fide of the

river, called the Fiflies' Temple; bccaufe annually in ihe month of September, when
the iloods overflow the low ground (as in Egypt), there are good numbers of fifhes,

almoil: like fmall fahuon, that frequent a pond dole to that temple, and are to be found

in no other place in the Siam dominions, and they are ib tame, tiiiit they will come
f lofe to our boats, and friik and play on the furface of the water, aiul if any body has

a mind to feed them with bread, cocoa-nut, meat, or other fooil that docs not caliiy

vol.. vm. 30 feparate,
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feparate, it is only to hold fome near the furface of the water, and they will take it

familiarly from the hand. I have often taken pleafure to feed them, and fee them play,

but as foon as we leave off feeding them they will withdraw, fo that hardly one is to

be feen till a new fupply of victuals is offered to them.

But none dares offer to take one of them, for fear of raifinff a zealous fan£tified mob,
who piinifli fmall faults with the greateft feverities, and thole fifhes being confecrated

to the god of that temple, are fcc.urely protefted by the confecration. They continue

about the temple till the middle of December, that the floods begin to draw off the

ground, and then they depart, and are leen no where in any river or pond belonging

to Siam, till September brings them back to their temple.

Whatever animal comes within the verge of a temple, it is fecured from purfuit or

violence. I knew a Portugueze inhabitant of Siam, who fhot a crow as it fat on the

branch of a tree that grew near a temple, on which the priefts raifed a mob, who broke
both the poor man's legs and arms, and left him in the Reld for dead ; but fome
Chriilians coming accidentally by, carried him in a boat, in that deplorable flate,

to a French furgeon, who fet nis bones, and cured him. I faw him alive and well in

anno 1720.

The French have a bifliop at Siam, with a church and a feminary for the education

of converts. They (land a little above the city, on the oppofue fide of the river. They
make but few converts, except when com is dear, and then fome of the poorer fort

receive baptifm, which entitles them to a maintenance from the church ; but, when'
plenty returns, they throw away their beads and brazen faint, and bid farewel to

Chriftianity. In anno 1720, there were not above 70 Chriftians in and about Siam,

and they the^ moft diffolute, lazy, thievifli rafcals that were to be found in the

country. ,.„..,. .

"^.
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The bifliop was one Mr. Ciflee, a man of about 80 years of age, who. In a ^miiie

that happened there in anno 1700, took up about 3000I. fterling from the King, to

buy corn for the fupport of his church, and fuch poor Siamers as were converted by
the necefljty of the times, who relapfed again as foon as the famine ceafed, and the poor
old bilhop cannot leave the country till that debt be difchargcd. He is fuperftitioufly

zealous for his religion, and would fain go to Couchin-China, or Tunquin, to die a

martyr, becaufe it is death by their law to preach any foreign doclrine without leave

firft obtained from their Kin^js.

Whatever principles he may have had in religion I know not, but I am fure that

he was a diminutive moralift, which I knew by experience, in fcducing fome of my fea-

men, who were black Chriftians, to leave my fliip at Siam, contrary to his promife,

which obliged me to buy flaves to fupply their places j but I left him fome caul'o to

repent of his folly and breach of promife.

There were four or five priefts there bcfides the bifhop, one whereof always attend"

the college, and the others ofliciatc daily in the church. They live abftemioufly, but,

I believe, rather through force than choice, for their incomes are very fmall, as charity

and piety are very cold among their flock. The Portugueze have alio a church there,

built on the fide of the river, oppofite to the lower end of the town ; but their priefts

are generally fo fcandalous in their lives, that few frequent their church, or care for

their converfation. The Chinefe being very numerous in Siam, have feveral fmall

temples, but none remarkable for their ftru£ture or beauty.
'1 he Dutch have a faftory there, about a mile below the town, on the fame fide of

the riv'.r. 'iheir greateft inveftments arc in tin, fapan-wood, and dcers Ikins, which

5 they
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they buy up for the japon market. The Siam market takes off but little European
goods ; however the Dutch qhief makes a pretty good figure there.

The Englifli, for many years, had alfo a feflory there, till about the year 1686, the

Eaft India Company feeking occafions to pick a quarrel with the Siamers, in order to

withdraw, they took hold of fucji as they could firft find, though never fo frivolous.

The firft was about anno 1684. The Carolina, bound from England to China, had
the misfortune to loife her paffage, and coming to Siam to pafs away the north-eaft

monfoons, and the King of Siam having occafion for fome ftores for (hipping out of the

Carolina's cargo, to equip fome fliips that he had built in order to humble the Cam-
bodians and the Coucliin-Chinefe, who difturbed the navigation of his country, he

civilly requefted the Englilh chief to fupply hirti at the prices the fame commodities

ufed to be fold at to merchants, but he could not find that favour, which he refented,

and threatened to difturb their commerce. At length, they fupplied him with fome
part of what he denunded, to avert the ill confequences that might happen by a total

rcfufal. This was reprefented to the Company in the darkeft colours, and they thought

that fufficient to ground a war on ; but they had at that time a fleet of large (hips,

which they had equipped to regain their trade of Bantam, and other places, which the

Dutch had infolently robbed them of; but they were difappointed by the deep politics

of King Charles II. as is before obferved.

However, the King of Siam continued his indulgence to the Company and their fer«

vants, in much affluence and luxury, continually caroufing in debaucheries with wine

and women, till their conmion falaries and gains by trade were in no proportion to

their extravagant expences ; however, that being a free country, they had liberty to

fpend their own and their mailers eftates as they pleafed.

The King of Siam having formed the defign of a war, as above mentioned, with

Cambodia and Couchin-China, employed a good number of Englifh who had reforted

to Siam, to partake of the King's indulgence and bounty, and to help the Company's
fervants to fpend their money. All the Engliih who had a mind to enlift themfelves on
board of his fleet, had great encouragement of honourable polls and good falaries well

paid, and they did perform aftions in the war worthy of the bravery and courage of the

^glifli nation, by which the King's favour to the Englifli increafed more than before

the war.

One Mr. Pots happened to be chief of the Englifh faftory at that time, who by
his extravagant luxury had rioted away a great part of his mailers goods and money,
and had run his own credit out of doors. He then began to form projects how to

clear accounts with his mafters and creditors, without putting any thing in their

pockets. The firft was on 500 chefts of Japon copper, which his mafters had in fpecie

at Siam, and they were brought into account of profit and lofs, for fo inuch eaten up
by the white ants, which are really infers, that by a cold corroding liq\ud quality, can

do much mifchief to cloth, timber, or on any other foft body that their fluids can pene-

trate, but coj^er is thought too hard a morfel for them ; however I faw that article in

the Company's accounts, as they were remitted from Siam to Bombay, and were in

Mr. Vaux's cuftody at Surat afterwards.

But that fmall article of 2500 pounds, went but a fmall way towards clearing of

his accounts. So after fupper one night as they were merrily caroufing, the fa£lory

was fet on fire, and that balanced all other accounts, l^r. Pots alledged to the King,

that his fubjefls the Siamers, had done that mifchief, and expected the King to be
accountable for lofles and damages fuftained by the Company and their fei'vants.

3« 2 The
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The King, on the other hand, proffered to prove, that Mr. Pots and his drunken
companions had done it, and that he expefted the Company fhould be ?.ccountable to

his fubjefts for the lofs they had fuflained by the fire, which had burnt feveral houfc.i

that lay near the faftory. However, the Company adhered to the juft complaints of
their honed fervants, and thought that the King's refufal to make good their demands,
was a fufficient piece of ground to build their war on. However, the Company
confidcring that a war could bring them no advantage, thought it enough to bully the

Siamers, but never declared a war.

In the year 1685, the Company lent two (hips to the bar of Siam. One was the

Herbert of 800 tuns, the other the Prudent Mary of 400, to frighten the Siamers
;

but they did no damage to them, and the Siamers treated them civilly.

About the year 1 680, there was one Conftantine Falcon, a Greek by birth, that fome
years before had fhipt himfelf ileward of an Englifli (hip at London, bound to India,

and being ordered for Siam, and finding fome ill treatment on board, he deferted

from the fhip, and fled to a fmall village fome diilance from the city, where he amufed
himfelf in learning the Siam language. He being a fober, ingenious, and induftrious

perfon, foon made himfelf mafter of the language, and ferved as an interpreter for

the Englifh at court, where he was remarkably taken notice of, and got a pofl there.

His behaviour recommended him to greater preferments, fo that in a very few years

he became prime minifter of (late, and behaved himfelf fo well in that high flation,

that every thing belonging to the (late of the country profpered, fo that Siam became
the richeft and powerfullefl kingdom in that part of the world.

The Jefuits hearing that one of the Roriu(h communion fat at the helm of the Siam
affairs, and it being a rich country, brought whole troops of them into Siam, who got

the whole management of affairs into their hands, through the intercft of the barka-

long, that being the appellation of firft minifter. They tickled themfelves with the

fancy of bringing the whole kingdom of Siam under the pope's jurifdiflion, and in

anno 1^83, the firft year of his miniftry, they got the King to fend an embafly to the

King of France, which ambaffador came alfo to London, and fettled a treaty of com-
merce for the Englilh that fhould trade in Siam.

The Jefuits impofed on the King of France, and made him believe, that if he would
fend aii embalfy to Siam, that King would leave his own fuperftition, and embrace
theirs. Accordingly an ambaffador was fent, with many valuable French curiofit'~

and among them a very fine mafs-book, with beautiful cuts of all the firft rate fainrr'

the Romiln kalendar.

On the ambaffador's arrival, he was received with the refpeft due to his charaiEler,

and when the prefents were laid before the King, according to cuftom, he feemed
much pleafed with their curiofity ; but when he viewed the pictures in the mafs-book,

he aiked a Jefuit who was interpreter, what they were, who anfwered,. that they were
the piftures of holy men now in heaven, and fuch as his brother the King of France
adored ; and as he defigned an eternal friendfhip with his majefty, he hoped that he
would alfo adore thofc piftures, and worfhip the images of thofe faints, rather than

thofe idols that were worfhipped all over his dominions. The King returned anfwer,

that the gods of his country had been aufpicuous to them who lived in it for time out

of mind ; and as it would be unjuft and ungrateful to banifh ihofe gods that had been

fo long very kind to his predeceffors and himfelf, fo he could not turn his old gods off

anJ take ntw ones in their places that he did not fo well know, and that he would
obli^jC his brother of Fraoce in any thing but that.

The
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•'The King of France complimented Mr. Falcon with the order of Knighthood, and
in his letter to him, wherein he recommended the French affairs to his care, parti-

cularly that of religion, he flyled him loving coufin and ccunfeller.

After the embafly was gone from Siam to France, the Jefuits thought of nothing
but bringing the trade of Siam under the power of the French, and in order to that,

got the Kuig to order the building of a fort on the river's fide, oppofite to the fort of
Bencock, a town about 20 leagues below the city of Siam, and to have it manned
with a garrifon of French, to be paid by the exchequer of Siam, and all this was
granted according to their mind.

The fort is a regular tetragon, and can mount about 80 great guns. When the

French got poffelfion they grew intolerably arrogant, which made the Siamers uneafy,

and murmured at the King's weaknefs, but that was in private ; for certain deflruc-

tion is the fure reward of talking pubUcly of any mifmanagement of the ftate, for a
King of Siam can no more err in politics, than a pope can in matters of faith.

Yet about the year 1688, by fome malevolent planet that over-ruled his adions, he
made a war with his neighbours the Kings of Cambodia, and Couchin-China. He fent

an army by land, and a fleet by fea, to carry oh the war, but was not fuccefsful by
land. However in the land-army there was a mean perfon, a citizen of Siam, who
kept a fruit-ihop ; he had a bold daring fpirit, and behaved himfelf fo well on all oc-

cafions, in the land war, that he came to preferment, and at lafl was made generalif-

fimo, and then ended the war to the fatisfadion of the whole army abroad, and his

prince at home ; but when he brought back the army to Siam, feeing the King wrapt

up in the opinion he had of the Jeluits coiinfels, and the management -they had in the

affairs of flate, by the countenance of the King and his firfl minifler my Lord Falcon,

he picked a quarrel with the King, and having mofl of the army at his devotion, feized

his mafler and put him to death, after the manner of royal criminals, or as princes of

of the blood are treated when convifted of capital crimes, which is, by putting them
into a large iron caldron, and pounding them to pieces with wooden peflles, becaufe

none of their royal blood muft be fpilt on the ground, it being, by their religion,

thought great impiety to contaminate the divine blood, by mixing it with earth. And
•after he had murdered his mafler, he fummoned all the Mandarines in the city, to

hold a council in the palace.

My Lord Falcon, for that was generally his defignation, had, by his civil deport-

ment towards people of all ranks and degrees, fo ingratiated himfelf, that he had a

ftronger party by far, both in the city and country, than the general ; and befides,

had all the fleet at his devotion. Many of my Lord's friends difTuaded him from

obeying the fummons, but to raife the forces of the city, and revenge the death of the

King, and many officers of the army that detefled the regicide would have come over

to his party, which at leaft was above 50,000 flrong, but being infatuate, he was deaf

to all good advice, and went to the palace, where as foon as he had fet his foot, he

was feized by the general's guards, and beheaded j fo the ufurper took the fovereignty

into his own hands, and at that inftant was by jure divino made an infallible

favourite of heaven, and the fun, moon, and ftars, had the honour to be his near

relations.

Had my Lord Falcon followed his friends advice, or had courage anfwerable to his

other good qualities, he had certainly been honoured with the diadem in Siam, and if

he had introduced popery in the place of paganifm, he had been honoured with a

place in the pope's almanack, but his pufiUanimity made him unworthy of both.

I had

m
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I had this account from my lord's fecretary, Mr. Bafhpool, who, on his mailer's

death, was clapped up in prifon, and lay three yean; with his neck iu the congoes, which

are a pair of ilocks made of bamboos, and' was never taken out, but in order to bo

feverely whipped, to make him accufe rich men whom the ufurper had a mind to

deftroy, that he might fcize their tftates under the umbrage of juftice and law.

I faw my Lady I'alcon in anno 17 19, and (lie was then honoured with the fuperin-

tendency of His Majefty's confedionary. She was born in Siam, of honourable

parents, and at that time much rcfpeded both in the court and city, for her prudence

and humanity to natives and (Irangcrs, when they came into diificulties, or under tlie

weight of oppreflions from the olficers of the court or city.

When the Siam amlwflador returned from France and England, in the murdered

King's time, his mailer, among many other queflions, afked him if the King of France

had any palaces Hke his at Siam, for beauty and magnitude, and the poor man un-

advifcdly told him truth, that in France were many finer, nay, that the King of

France's horfe ftables in Paris exceeded any buildings in India, which His Majefty took

fo ill, that he difgraced him, and was very near lofmg his head for his telling truth.

The King of Siam is as fond of lofty titles as the King of Pegu. Befides his

proximity with the heavenly luminaries, he is a god on earth, in whofe court are to be

found juftice, mercy, and benevolence to mankind, with fuch a train of fenfelefs

hyperboles, and at laft, to illuftrate all the reft, he is King of the white elephant, a

title that none difputes with him but the King of Pegu.

The King beftows his anniverfary blclling on his people in the month of September,

when he pafles through the city attended with a numerous train of elephants, among
whom is the white elephant, but he is only of a cream colour, and 1 have feen feveral

at Bangarie, a village near Jonkceyloan, as white as him. All the elephants that day

are dreft in their fitieft trappings, with drums, trumpets, hautboys, and other muficai

inftruments, making a noife as they go along ; but whether it is to divert His Majefty or

his elephant, I know not, but I am fure the noife was harlh in my ears.

While he is making his elephantine cavalcade through the city, the populace dares

not look him in the fiace, but proftrate on their knees and their elbows on the ground,

with their hands open and joined above their heads, and their eyes fixt on the

ground, or fliut till he has paft by them, then they arc permitted to rife and look on
kis back parts or fide.

In the month of November he alfo fliews himfelf on the river, in a ballong or barge

of 30 or 40 yards long, about two yards broad, and two feet deep, with a throne

placed, near the middle of her length, about feven feet high, and a rich canopy over

his head, and being fealed on the throne, his greatcft lords or minions fit under the

throne, and about 50 or 60 rowers are feated afore and be-aft the throne, (clothed in

carnation coloured waittcoats, with fine caps or turbands on their heads,) to row or

paddle His Majefty wherever he orders them, and there are ordinarily above 1000

other barges to wait on His Majefty, befides feveral thoufands of other common bal-

longs, infomuch, that for five or fix miles, the river is covered with boats, except

near His Majefty's barge, and there is half a mile of the river clear for his barge to

move in.

About four or five in the evening, he goes in his barge to a temple about three

miles above the city, on the oppofite fide of the river, where the priefts pray for him,

and prcfent him with two yards and an half of cotton cloth, that muft be fpun and

woven the fame day that the King comes to receive it. After fun fcts, he embarks
again
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ikgain (leaving feme royal gratuity to the priefts for their miraculous prefent) and is

attended in ftate to his palace.

His reafon for honouring the river and his people that time of the year, is to forbid

the river formally to flow higher or longer than fuch a number of inches in height, or

of days in time, as he feta it
;
yet fometimes it difobeys his royal commands.

All the Mandarines belonging to the government, whofe affairs require their refi-

dence in the city, whofe numbers generally amount to 3000, muft daily attend in the

palace, except they have leave to be abfent, and if any one tranfgrefles, he is feverely

whipped with fplit rattans, which cut pretty deep into the flefh, and leave confpicuous

marks behind them. The greater the marks appear, the greater the honour they

take them to be ; and the pretty ladies are not exempted from the flagellation, for

very fmall faults. And I have feen fome pretty agreeable young gentlewomen with,

rattan marks on their backs, which they are fo far from covering, that as they pafs

the ftreets, they expofe their backs, though their breafts, bellies, and necks, are

covered with a fcarf, feeming to glory in being fo much taken notice of by the

greatcft King on earth.

The women in Siam are the only merchants in buying goods, and fome of them
trade very confiderably. The hulbands in general are maintained by the induftry of
their wives. And the Europeans that trade to Siam, accommodate themfelves as they

do in Pegu, with temporary wives, almoft on the fame conditions too, and it is thought

no difgrace to have had many temporary huflaands, but rather an honour that they

have been beloved by fo many diiferent men. The Chriftian priefl:s cry down that

way of marrying, and want every heretic, as well as Chriftian catholic, to be tied

to fome young lafles of their bringing up, but the heretics, according to their innate

principles, generally continue deaf and obftinate to the grave advice and found doc-

trine of the holy fathers, and marry according to the Siam way. The catholics dare

not do fo for fear of excommunication, but the Siam wives generally prove the moft
obedient, loving, and chafte, for which reafon, when the catholics once go fi*om

Siam to follow their bufinefs in other countries, they feldom return to Siam, but leave

their beloved wives a legacy to the church, who is a very indulgent mother to her
termagant daughters.

The natives of both fexes go bare-headed, and their hair cut within two inches of

the ikin, and gummed, and combed upwards, which makes their head feem very big,,

and all in briftles hke a boar's back. They are well fliaped in body and limbs, with a

krge fore-head and a little nofe, and handfome mouth with plump lips, and blaclc

fparkling eyes ; their ears of a moderate fize, but large thick lappets. The men
have but little hair on their chins, and they are of an olive-colour, but the women of a

llraw complexion, and fome of the ladies nave a little tincture of rod in their cheeks,

and lips, but whether it is natural or artificial I kno\f not. They are very prolific

and long-lived, which may be partly imputed to their temperance in eating and
drinking.

After the ufurper had fettled himfelf on the throne of Siam, he ordered the French

to deliver their fort at Bencock to an officer ihat he fent to take poircllion of it, but
they refufed, without firft making terms for themfelves, on which he fent a part of his

army to attack it, and threatened every man's life that returned before it vi'as taken.

His orders were pundually put in execution, and all the French got, was the honour
of dying bravely in the defence of their liberty. The fort Hands ftill undemolilhed,

but no artillery is in it.
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In S!am they have feveral ways in punifhing criminals with death, for theft and
other fuch like peccadilloes. Beheading is the common way. For rebellion or mutiny
they are ripped up alive, and their guts and entrails taken out, and their carcafes woven
up inw twig cafe, and tied up to a l^ake for vultures and other voracious fowls, or dogs
to feed on. I faw eighteen one morning going to be executed fo for mutiny. They
were each put on a triangular feat, with their necks and hands in wooden fetters, and
carried by three flaves m chains through the ftreets to the place of execution, but they

looked as if they had been almoil llarved in prifon, for they were very meagre. Some
were weeping, others joyful that they were near the end of a miferablc life.

For trcafon and murder, the elephant is the executioner. The condemned pcrfon

is made fad to a ftake driven into the ground for the purpofe, and the elephant is

brought to view him, and goes twice or thrice round him, and when the elephant's

keeper fpcaks to the monitrous executioner, he twines his trunk round the perfon and
flake, and pulling the (lake from the ground with great violence, tolfcs the man and the

Ibke into the air, and in coming down, receives hun on his teeth, and fhaking him oif

again, puts one of his fore-feet on the carcafe, and fqueezes it flat. ^
In anno 1717, the King of Siam made war on his neighbour uf Cambodia, and in-

vaded his country with an army of 50,000 by land, and 20,000 by fea, and comuntted
the care of his armies to his barkalong, a Chincfe, altogether unacquainted with war.

The China-man accepted of the charge with much reludancy, but the King would not

be denied. The war proved unfuccefsful ; but I will leave the particulars till I treat of
Cambodia, and return to Siam, where I had fume difficulties to meet with.

In anno 17 19, I went thither with a cargo to difpofe of, expefting to trade on the

footuig of the old treaty concluded at London with the King of F,ngland and the King
of Siam's ambaflador, in amio 16S4; but, on my arrival, I found that Mr. CuUet,

governor of Fort St. George, had cancelled that agreement by his ambaflador Powny,
as I have already obfcrved ; and the new conditions being too hard for me to ftand to,

I folicited for liberty to depart again with my fhip -<ind cargo, which 1 could not obtain

in lefs than four months.

Collet's attorney at the court of Siam was a Perfian by birth, but had come to Siam
with his father when very young, and had remained about 40 years at Siam. He was as

complete a rafcal as Collet could have found for his villainous purpofes ; for by falfe

informations to the King he had brought many honed men into trouble, and fome
treafi'.re into the King's coffers.

When I underdood that he was the remora that had put a dop to my commerce,
I tritd if I could remove him by large prcfents, but all to no purpofe, for if I traded,

ir mud he on the fcheme laid down by Collet, by the negotiation of Powny, who kept

one Collifon as his refident at Siam, to confult and inform the Perfian of the bed methods
to ruin the Englilh traders that had not Collet's letters of proteiHion.

This Perfian (whofe name was Oia Scnnerat) and I, were difcourfing one day of
my affairs in the Indudan language, which is the edabliflied language fpoken in the

Mogul's large dominions, and, among other things, I was laying down to him the diffi-

culties that might attend the King of Siam's trade, carried on from Merjee to Fort

St. George, bccaufe if the red of the Englifli colonies were forbid trading with Siam,

they had jud caufe to forbid his fubjefts to trade to Fort St. George, or any where
elfe, and that other tnaibles might arife to the King's atfairs, by thus impormg on tlic

King, who was ignorant of the confequences that might follow in breaking the agrce-

niciit made in England, without fo much as once giving warning to the Englifli colonies

of other parts uf India. 2 »
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He anfwered me, that the King of Fort St. George could beft give me an anfwer,

who was able to protedl the King of Siam's trade thither, and that His MaJL-fty had no
other foreign trade but Japon, that he valued, and the Englifli had no trade that way to

<1iilurb his matter's connnercc ; and that if I did not comply with the agreement'niade

by Powny in Collet's name, I might go away when I could.

; I told him that I had a mind to fee tlie King, and would make him a prefcnt of a

1006 dollars, if he could find means to introduce me to his pnience. He anfwered

me, that the Englilh had not good manners enough to be admitted into the prefcnce of

fo great a King, and therefore I ought not to expedt to appear before him ; and for fear

I (liould have made application to fome other court favourite to introduce me, about

two or three days after our confalnilation, I heard that there was a proclamation publiflied

all over the city, that no foreigner (hould dare to approach within fuch a diftance of the

King's palace, under very fevcre penalties.

About a week after I had a fummons to appear before a tribunal, to anfwer to an
indldlment of fpeaking treafon of the King. I knew myfelf innocent, and appeared at

the time appointed, which was about eight in the morning. The court was held in a

Jarge, fquare, oblong hall, open on all (ides. About nine the judge came with fome
thoufands of attendants, and, as he paffed by me to take his place, he viewed me very

narrowly, as I did him with nuich attention. He was a man of a middle ftature, about

50 years of age, of a pleafant but grave countenance, and had a quick fparkling eye. He
fpoke to my interpreter, to bid me have a care of my tongue, left I fliould prejudice

jnyfelf in anfwering to intricate queftions. I thanked him for his admonition, and told

him, " A word to the wife was i'ufficient."

Having placed himfelf, he ordered my indiftment to be read, which was accordingly

done, and in about half an hour's time it was ended. He aiked me by my interpreter,

if I underftood what was libelled againft me. I anfwered, " No." He then bade the

interpreter inform me of the meaning of each particular paragraph, as they were read a

fucond time with deliberation, and, having heard my impeachment, which was grounded

only on my faying, " I'hat the King had been impofcd upon," I thought fit to deny

all, and put my adverfary Oia Sennerat to prove that I had faid fo ; but, by the bye,

I found, that faying the King of Siam was capable of being impofed on, is rank

treafon.

The judge chofe out of the aflembly two procurators for each of us ; and there were

no linall debaies, fi>r three or four hours, " Whether or not a ftranger, who was igno-

rant of the laws of Siam, could come under the penalty annexed to the Tianfgreflion

of their laws, when they were broken through ignorance, and not with .!"gn ;" but

my antagonift at lail carried it in the allirmative, though the judge feemed to incline

towards the opinions of my advocates.

Then the judge put Oia Sennerat to prove what I was accufed of, and he produced

two of his own fervants, who ftood at fome diftance when we were difcourfing of my
affairs ; but my advocates challenged the laws of Siam for their infuiTiciency, for that

law admits not of a fervant's tcftimony, either for or againft his mafter. Then he prof-

fered to bring an undeniable witnefs againft me, who was the only perfon with us when
we difcourfed, and that was Collifon, who was prefently fent for, and being fct by my
adverfary, the judge afked him by the interpreter, if he was prefcnt at inch a time,

when Oia Sennerat and I were in warm difcourfe. He anfwered, he was. He then

interrogated him, if he had heard me fay in my difcourfe, that the King had been im-

pofed on. He affirmed he had ; on which I perceived a cloud overfpread the judge's

countenance, and many others who had come to hear the trial feenied forrowful.
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After a little paufu, the judge, by the interpreter, aiked me what I had to fiiv to

Collifon's evidence. I anfwered, that I had little knowledge of him, but that he might

be an honed man, or otherwife, as his interefl led him. All continued mute for a little

fpace, and I brok^ the filence by defiring the judge to a(k Collifon in what language I

held that difcourfe with Oia Sennerat, which the judge did, and was anfwereJ, that

he did not well know, but that he believed it was in the Induflan language. I begged

the judge to aik him if he underltood that language, and he did lb. Collifon, after

fome paufe, anfwered, " No." Then the judge alked hiiu angrily, and with an air of

difdain, how he could come in n« evidence of words fpuken in a language that he did

not underUand, and he funply faid, that he thought 1 had faid fo ; at which the whole

crowd gave an huzza, and clapped their hands, ;md feenied joyful. The judge repri-

manded Oia Sennerat for putting him and the court fo fo much trouble, and compli-

mented me on my fafe delivery, and fo departed leemingly well fatisHed.

I had two Britilh gentlemen that accompanied me all the time of my trial. One
was commander of a fmall fhip from Hengal, called Mr. Alexander Dalglifli, and one

Mr. John Saunders, who was fecond fupercargo under me ; and when the judge came,

fome executioners followed him with their inllruments of death, to put the fentence in

execution as foon as the judge pronounces it. Our debates held fo long, that it was
near eight at night before we got home. Had I been call in my procefs, my head had

been a facrifice to my ad verfary's refentment, and my (hip and cargo to the much-injured

King, and, to fum up all, my fliip's company hacl been the King's flaves. On my
returning home vidorious, I had the congratulations of all my friends, particularly the

Chinefe merchants, whofe lives and eftates might have been endangered by the like

villainous informations.

My adver/aries being fliamefuliy diliippointed in that projed, had onf? more to try

their (kill in, and that was to bring me in for piracy ; for, aLout four years before,

Mr. llarrifon, then governor of Fort St. George, had fent a fliip to Amoy in China,

and fome China merchants having taken goods and money, to the amount of 20,000
tayels, or 6700I. fteriing ; when the term of payment came, they eloped, and the

fupercargoes could have no redrefs, which made them give orders to the captain of the

Ihip to make reprifals, which they did on a large jonk belonging to the Barkalong of

Slam ; which jonk they carried with them to Fort St. George, and which fad my
adverdiries fixed on me, though, at that time, I was in Arabia or Perlia, which f

offered to prove by fome Mahometan merchants that faw me there ; but all that I could

all-dge would have been inetleduai, if I had not accidentally found fome Chinefe who
belonged to the jonk when (lie was (ei^ed, and who knew both me and Captain Jones,

who was the captor, and fo it never came to a trial.

It being h'gh time for me to get from Siam at any rate, I applied myfelf to my judge

for his aliiftance, and carried a prcfent of four yards of fcarlet cloth, and fome pieces

of Surat goods, to the value of 20I. in all. He received me very courteoufly, and
promifed me his alliflance, but would accept of none of my prefents. At laft, on my
prelTmg him lo take it, he accepted of the fcarlet cloth, but vould not touch any of the

Surat goods, though they were very fme in their khid ; bu.. recommended me to two
orticers more, whom I mufl addrefs to make my requeft be the eader granted, and he

told me, that ihole Surat goods would ferve to make them my triends. I took his

advice, and in three days had my clearance, for paying abtiut 200I. for my (liip's

meafurage, (an impofition of Mr. Clollet's,) and fo 1 fell down to Bencock, where,

according to the Siam cufioin, 1 was obliged to put my guns afliore, before I could go
up to the city. I lay there four or five days before orders were fcm to deliver my

5 guns,
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guns, which, as foon as I had got on board, and mounted, I told the oilicer that dcji.

vered thi-m, to give my fervice to Oia Scnncrat, and tell him, that if the King's three

jonks arrived on this coull this feafon, he would hour farther from me by them.

By that limc I was clear at Bcncock, Captain Dal^lifh arrived there alfo, in order

to proceed to Bengal. lie had fallen into the trap laid by Collet, and had paid mea-
furage and cuiloms, befides the ufua! prci'ents to the court, according to the old confti*

ttition, but he could not get ready to go fo foon out of the river as I, otherwifc I

defigned to have brought fome troubles on Sennerat, if not on Collet and Powncy's
affairs at Siam, but C'aptain Dalglifli being fliil in their power, tied my hands.

Siam bar is only a large bank of foft mud, and, at fpring tides, not above ten or

eleven feet water on it. It is cai'y getting into it in the fouth-wcft monfoons, becaufe,

in two or throe tides, with the motion the Ihip receives from the fmall waves and the

aflidance of the wind, Ihe Hides through the nmd. My (hip drew thirteen feet, and
we had not above nine on the bar when we went into the river, but coming out with

the north-eall monfoons, the fea being fmooth, we were obliged to warp out with

anchors and halfi^rs, and, if the Ihip draws any confiderable draught of water, we are

fometimes two fprings in warping over, but, at twelve feet draught, I got over in

four tides.

And now, having given fome particular accounts of my obfervations on and in Siam,

I will alfo give fome general remarks, and begin with the fertility of the country, which,

on that point, is inferior to few (if any) in the world.

There are but two parcels of mountains to be feen in the places that I pafled through,

and they lie between eaft and north-eaft from the city of Odia, about ten leagues diftant,

and they produce good timber for building, and agala-wood for perfumes. They have

alfo mines of iron, tin, lead, filver and gold, but they are all entailed on the crown,

who has the fole benefit of them. They breed vaft numbers of wild deer, which are

hunted and killed for the fake of their Ikins, which they yearly fend to Japon.

The plains produce all forts of grain neceffary for animal and human fudenance.

They plentifully bear as good, if not the beft oranges, lemons, and limes in the world.

Their rivers fuperabound in filh of feveral fpccies, very good in their kind. Their villages

are numerous, and well inhabited with artificers and peafants ; but there avL but five

walled towns in all the Siam dominion? , and Odia is one of them.

They have abundance of wild animals in their woods, fuch as elephants, rhinoce-

rofes, leopards and tigers ; and tame cattle, as bullocks, buffaloes and fwine, in abun-

dance about their farms. Temples and pricfts are more numerous here, in proportion

to the laity, than in any country I ever faw out of the dominions of Portugal. Then:

tallapoys or priefts are diftinguiftied from the laity by a cinnamon or orange-coloured

cloak whkh they wear, they again differing among themfelves by diftinguifliing badges,

by which they know their degree and digioty. Their heads, oeards, and eye-brows

are kept clofe (haven. They are forbidden marriage or meddling with money, and if

any of the priefthood is convifted of incontinency with women, he is burned for it

alive, and, if only fufpe£ted and brought to a trial, he is degraded and banifhed.

They have fermons or leftures four times in a moon, the gates of the temples being

fet wide open, and the people meet in good order. Their fermons confift in recom-
mending moral duties to the people, and charity towards one another, but particularly

to the church, by which a£ts it fubfifts ; and, after the prieft's benediftion, every one
goes to an image, and kiffes it, or bows to it, and marches off in good order. They
have morning and evening prayers, and fing anthems. They vifit the fick, and pray

for the dead, and accompany the corps to the funeral pile, and fing obfequies. They
3 p a go
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^^o to wcildinps, and make lacrificos for the prol'pority of the bridegroom tind bride^

but havi' no liaiid in joininc them together.

Marriages are there made up by parents or near relations, without the confent of the

parties to be marrieil, for that reafon they are commonly married very young ; but, if

they are come to the years of dilcretion or maturity, then thi- fpark gets fonv female

friend to acquaint his millrels with his pallion for her, and if (he will permit a vifit from

him the bargain is as good as made. The civil magiilrate with th.-in ofliciates the

priclt's part with us, ami when once they are married, they fi'ldom fue for a divorce,,

wliich is vi't y hard to procure, except in cafe of infulficiency in the man, or barrennefs

in tin- woman, for adultery, in either party, is not reckoned infamous; and furnicatioii,

is elilur allowed or tolerated.

'Ilie chiKlren are carefully educated in fchools by priefts fct apart for that fervice^

and it is rare to fmd a .Sianutr but who can write. After fchooling, they are put to fuch

callings as fuit bell with their genius and quality ; and there is generally a reciprocal

harmony between parents and children. The children are obedient, and the parent

indulgent. In childhood and youth the parent furnilhes the child with what is necelVary,

aiul in old age the child fupplies all the wants of his parent, as far as he is able. In

marriages they make no account of confanguinity, farther than between father and
daughter, mother and fon, and filler and brother ; all other degrees are lawful.

And now it is time to fteer my courfe to the fouthward again as far as Caml>odia.

C.oafling along fliore, the firlt place we meet with is Bankafoy, a place not frequenti'd

by Grangers, though it produces much agala and fapan-woods, and elephants teeth
;

but all are fent to the King, who, for all his gaudy titles, yet (loops to play the nier-

clunt. I fuppofe he makes ufe of trading in honour of his kinfman Mercury, who
fuperintends merchandizing, but was never reckoned a fair dealer, and in that point the

King is nearly related to hnn : but Bankafoy is famous, chiefly for making ballichang^

a fauce made of dried fhrimps, cod-pepper, fait and a fea-weed or grafs, all well mixed,

and beaten up to the confiftency of thick muflard. Its taile and fmell arc both ungrate>

ful to the nofe and palate i but many hundred tons are expended in Siam and the

adjacent eountries.

Bankafoy river lies but four or five leagues to the eaflward of Siam bar, and there

arc two illands, called the Dutch iflands, where great (hips arc obligetl to (fay in the

fouth-weft monfoons, when they cannot get water over the bar that bears olF it fouth-

eall and by fouth, about nine leagues diltant.

I obferved before, that the Company fent the Herbert and another (hip from England
in anno 1685, and in 1686. As the Herbert lay at thofe Illands, one Captain Udal, who
comirinded her, dietl, and the fucceeding captain carried his corpfe afliore, and buried

It in a pretty deep grave. Two days after, fome of the fliip's people going alhore, had

the curiofity to go and fee the grave. When they came near, to their great wonder,

they faw the corpfe dripped of its winding-(heet, and fet upright againil a trcv. It was

afterwards put again into the coflin, and buried in the fame grave, with a quantity of

heavy (tones on it, and next day they came to the grave, and found it opened a fccond

time, with the corpfe (landing upright againrt another tree ; [o they made faft fome
ttones to it, and carried it a pretty way into the fea, and buried it in the water, where it

remained undidurbed. This (Irange refurredion left room for various conjedures,

but the mod probable feemed to be, that fome forcerers took it up, and put it in that

podure, whiKt they, by their forceries or incantations, interrogate it about future events,

and received anfwers through human organs. The matter of fad I have heard ofteti

iitCrrned by fcveral who were there at the time and faw it, which made me enquire, if

any
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any people in Siain ulcd to enquire about future cvt-nts after that manner, and I was
told that they did. ,..•/•> »# •

The coalls of Liainpc and Chiainpo are in the territories of Siam, hut for 50 leagues

and more along the fea-fliore, there are no fea-ports, the country heinjr idinod a defert.

It produces good (lore of (apnn and agala-woods, with gum-lack and Uick-lack, iind

many drugs that I know but little about. ;. .. , , . ..^ ,,
, ^^

--
', ',.

f ,f , , ,,

Chap. XLVIII.

—

Civet an Account of dmboilia ; its Trade ; alfo of a hie War
brought into their Country by the Sianicry and the ill Succifs they had.

THE firft fea-port to be met with is Cupangfoap, a town in the dominions of Cam-
bodia. It affords elephants teeth, ftick-Iack and the gum cambougc or cambodia ;

but there is no free commerce allowed there, without a licence from the court of

Cambodia.

The next place is Ponteamafs, a place of pretty good trade for many years, having

the conveniency of a pretty deep but narrow river, which, in the rainy feafons of the

fouth-weft monfoons, has comnmnication with Banfack or Cambodia river, which con-

veniency made it draw foreign commerce from the city of Cambodia hiihcr ; for the

city lying near 1 00 leagues up the river, and moft part of the way a continual ftrcani

runnmg downward, made the navigation to the city fo long and troublcfome, that

few cared to trade to it, for which reafons foreign commerce chofe to come to

Ponteamafs, and it flourifhed pretty well till the year 1717, that the Siam fleet d»>-

ftroyed it.

When the Siam army and fleet threatened Cambodia, the King knew his inability to

withfland the Siamers, fo the inhabitants that lived on his borders had orders to remove
towards the city of Cambodia, and what they could not bring with them, to deftroy.it,

fo that for 50 leagues the country was a mere defert. He then addrelfed the King of '

Couchin-China for afliftance and protection, which he obtained, on condition that

Cambodia fliould become tributary to Couchin-China, which was agreed to, and he

had an army of 15,000 to afllft him by land, and 3000 in nimble gallies well manned
and equipped, by fea.

The Siam army by land was above double the nunilnr of the Cambodians and

Couchin-Chinefe in conjunction, and their fleet above four times their number. The
land army finding all the country defolate, as they marched into the l)orders of Cam-
bodia, foon began to be in diftrefs for want of provifions, which obliged them to kill

their carriage beafts and their elephants and horfes, which they could get nu luftenance

for, and the foldiers being obliged to eat their flefli, it being a diet they had never been

uied to, an epidemic flux and fever feized the whole army, fo that in two months one

half was not left, and thofc were obliged to retreat towards their own country again,

with the Cambodian army always at their heels.

Nor had their navy much better fuccefs ; for they coming to Ponteamafs, fent in

their fmall gallies to plunder and burn the town, which they did efl'cftually, and, of

elephants teeth only, they burnt above 200 tons. The ftiips and jonksof burden lying

in the road, above four miles from the town, the Couchin-Chinefe taking hold of that

opportunity, attacked the large veflels, and burned fome, and forced others afliore,

whilft their gallies were in a narrow river, and could not come to their afllltance till

high-water that they could get out. The Couchin-Chinefe having done what they

, came for, retired, not caring to engage fuch a fuperior number, and the Siamers fear-

9 i"&
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ing famine m their fleet, (leered their courfe for Siam with dil'grace. In anno 1720,

1

faw feveral of the wrecks, and the ruins of the town of Ponteamafs.

The city of Cambodia ftands on the fide of the great river, about 50 or 60 leagues

from Ponteamafs by bnd, or by water in the fouth-wcft mnnfoonr,. The country pro-

duces gold of 21 carats fine, raw filk at 120 dollars per p^'cnl, elephants teeth at 50
to $^ dollars for the largell. The fmall are of different prices. They have alfo much
fapan-wood, fandal-wood, agala-wood, ftick-lack, and many forts of phyfical drugs,

and lack for japanning. They are very defirous of having a trade with the Englim
j

but they will not fuffer the Dutch to fettle factories in iheir country.

Provifions of flefli and fi(h are plentiful and cheap, and arc th(^ only things that may
be bought without a permit from the King. I have bought a bullock, that weighed

between four and five hundred weight, for a Spanifli dollar ; and rice is bought

at eight-pence per pccul, which is about i4olbs. ; but poultry arc i'carce, becaufe the

country being for the mofl part woody, when the chickens grow big they go to the

woods, and fliift for themfelves. Tigers and wild elephants are numerous in the

woods, and there are alfo wild cattle and buffaloes, and plenty of deer, all which animals

every body is free to catch or kill.

There are about 200 Topafles, or Indian Portuguezc fettled and married in Cam-
bodia, and fome of them have pretty good ports in the- government, and live great

after the fafliion of that country ; but they have no pricfts, nor will any venture to go
among them ; for in anno 1 7 1 o, a poor capuchin went there to officiate, and finding

one of the toppingeft of his congregation to have two wives, ordered him, by virtue of

his facerdotal power, to put one of them away, but his parifhioner would not obey in

that point, which made the prieft ufe the weapon of excommunication againft him,

which the other took in fuch dudgeon, that he knocked his fpiritual guide's brains out

for his unfcafonable feverity. Since that time they wrote to Siam and Macao in China
for fome more ghortly fathers, but not one will go, though perhaps they might have

the honour of dying martyrs.

They all of them have fmall nenfions from the King, but too narrow to maintain

them, fo they go to the woods with fire-arms, and kill wild elephants for their teeth,

which they fell to foreigners, and their way of killing them is very fingular ; for they

form a piece of iron like a Aug, and the foremoft end is made fnarp : in the woods
grow certain trees with a thick bark of a violent poifonous quality ; they drive the

inarp end of the flag into the bark, and let it ftay a fliort time in it, then put the flug

into their gun charged with powder, and coming near the beaft, fire the flug into its

body ; the elephant being thus wounded, flees from the man, but the man keeps
fight of it for a fmall fpace of time, and then it drops down dead.

And with the fame poifoned flugs they kill cattle and buffaloes, for their tongues.

This fubtil poifon has alfo another ftrange quality, that if men become hungry or thirrty

(as they often do in the woods), they fqueeze a few drops of it on a leaf of a tree, and
they licking the leaf, it gives immediate refrcfhment ; but if the flcin be broken, and
the juice touch th- part, it proves mortal without remedy.
When I arrived at Ponteamafs, an oflicer came on board who could fpeak a little

Portugueze. Me brought a prefent of refrefhments along with him, and advifed me to

fend to the King, to give him an account of my arrival, and acquaint him that I defigned
to trade with his fubjeds by his permiffion, which I did, and in twelve days received an
anfwer that I might, but defired me to fend fome perfon up with mufters of my goods,
that he and his merchants might fee them, and fent two Portugueze for interpreters,

one to ftay with me on board of my fhip, while I ftaid, and the other to accompany the

perfon

i=:i^
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perfon I defigned to fend him with the muflers. On their arrival I difpatched my
fecond fupercargo, with an equipage of 25 men, well armed with fuzees and

bayonets, with two fmall bales of mufters, and prefents for the King, with inftruc*

tions to let me hear from him once a week by an exprefs, if no other opportu*

nity offered. ,

After he arrived at the city, he had a large houfe allowed him for the accommo-
dation of him and his retinue, and had ftore of provifions fent him, and many
folks of diftindioTi vifited him, but ten days pad before ne could fee His Majefty,

who at lad received him in great ftate, fitting on a throne like a pulpit, with his

face veiled below his eyes, and after many gracious fpeeches, fome whereof were

pertinent to my purpofe, but many not, he gave me liberty and encouragement to

trade.

I had (laid above three weeks in expeftation to hear from my fecond fupercargo,

but could get no account from him. 1 beginning to be uneafy, got an exprefs to carry

letters to him, and ordered him to fend it back with as much fpeed as was poffible, but

had the mortification to find he had been Hopped at the city. I was extremely uneafy

for want of advice what was become of my people, and the approaching of the fouth-

weft monfoons, which woulc' have made that coaft a lee-fliore, and would have obliged

me to take fanftuary in one of their harbours for five or fix months, and was not cer-

tain whether I was in a friend's or an enemy's country. In this labyrinth I continued

a week, and at lall refolved to depart by a certain day, and leave my people to come
after me to Malacca, if they were alive ana at liberty. The goods I had fent up with

them would have been fufficient to have hired a veffel to carry them thither. I told my
refolution to my interpreter, and that I (hould be obliged to carry him and fome more
of the King's fubjeds along with me, as hoftages for the civil treatment of my people at

Cambodia. He feemed furprifed at my refolution, and got a perfon to go to the city

in all hade to give an account of my impatience and defign, who returned in fourteen

days, about two days before my term was expired, that I had fet for my departure.

There accompanied him three Portugueze, who brought me letters from my fecond

fupercargo, that he had taken leave of the King, and was coming to me with all hade,

and in three days after the Portugueze came, he arrived with all his rctiime, with a

letter of compliment to nic in the Portugueze language, and one direded to the governor

of Bombay, to invite the Englifh to fettle in his country, and to build faftories 01 forts

in any part of his dominions to prote£l trade.

The rcafon why he kept us lb long in fufpence, was, that he would enter inro no
rorref|Kmdence with us without the knowledge and confent of hisguaniian, the King of

Couchin-China, who at lafi; confentcd to allow us commerce, botli in Cambodia and in

his own proper dominions, but that the Siamers had deftroyed the country where they

had been, and they had nothing ready for barter with my cargo then, but in a year or

two they would be provided.

When the King bi flows his favour on any perfon whom he has a mind to honour,

which he never does without a confiderable prefent, he prefents the perfon with two

fwords to be carried always before him when he goes abroad in pul)lic ; one is the

fwoid of ftate, and the other of juftice. All people that meet him whon liiole fwords

are carried before him, muft give him place, and falute him by a fet form of words
;

but if he njcets with another court minion, then they compare the dates of their patents,

and fvniority takes place, and muft be firft faluted. Wherever thofe Mandareens go in

the country, they hold courts, of juftice, both civil and criminal, and they have the

power
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power of laying on fines, but they arc paid into the King's treafury ; but in Capita!

-crimes, his lenience is law, and fpeedy execution follows fentence.

The Cambodians are of a light brown complexion, and very well Ihaped, their hair

•long, and beards thin. Their women are very handfome, but not very modeft The
men wear a vcftnicnt like our night gowns, but nothing on their heads or feet. Tha
women wear a petticoat reaching below the ancle, and on their bodies a frock made
clofo and meet tor their bodies and arms, and both fexes drefs their hiiii-.

I law none of their priefts, but underflood from my interpreter, that they worfhip the

fame gods that are adored in Siam. They worlhip the great God under the name of

'Jipcdah ; and Praw Prumb,and Praw Pout, are his fons. The church fubliils by free-

will-olFerings, and their priefts are not nuich refpeded, being generally chofen from
among the lower fort of the laity.

The kingdom of Laos borders on Siam, Cambotlia, Couchin-China, and Tonquin. It

produces gold, and raw fdk ; elephants teeth are fo plentiful, that they (take their fields

and gardens about with them, to keep out wild hogs and cattle from deftroying their

fruit and corn. They are all Pagans in religion.

The natives of Laos are whiter in complexion than their circumjacent neighbours.

I faw fome of them at Siam, of both fexes. Their women were little inferior to Portu-

gueze or Spaniih ladies.

There are feveral iflands that lie off the coaft of Cambodia, but none are inhabited,

becaufe the faleeters or pirates that infeft that coaft, rob them of what they get by pains

and imluftry, though there is one about three leagues weft of Ponteamafs called Qua-
drol, that has good qualifications for a fettlement. It is about three leagues long, and

one broad. Wood and frefh water are plentiful, the ground of a moderate height,

the foil black and fat, except along the eaft fide which faces Ponteamafs, and that

has feveral fine fandy bays, and they arc good fafe harbours in the raby and windy

feafons.

About 30 leagues eaft-fouth-eaft from Ponteamafs, is the weft entrance of Cam-
bodia river, generally called Bocca de Carangera. The ftialloweft place in the channel

in going in, is four fathoms, and within it deepens to twenty in fome places. The
north entrance is broader, but much Ihallower, and lies about ten leagues diftant from

the weft channel, but is little frequented. Between Ponteamafs and the river, are

-feveral fmall uninhabited iflands. Pullo-panjang is the largeft, and confifts of a clufter

of eight illands, which form a pretty good harbour. Pulloubi is the eaftmoft, and affords

good mafts for (hipping.

I'ullo-condore is the largeft and higheft, compofed of four or five iflands. It lies

about 1
5 leagues fouth of the weft channel of Cambodia River. PuUo-condore had

once the honour of an Knglifh colony fettled on it, by Mr. Allan Ketchpole, in anno

1702, when the fadory ot Chuian, on the coaft of China, was broke up, he being then

diredtor for affairs of the Knglifti Kaft India Company in thofe parts.

He made a bad choice of a place for a colony, that ifland producing nothing but

wood, water, and filh for catchir . He got fome Maccaffers to ferve for foldiers,

and help to build a fortification, and made a firm contrad with them to difcharge them

at theend of three years, if they were minded to quit his fervice, but did not perform

what was contrafted, which was the caufe of his own ruin, and the lofs of the colony ;

for thofe eaftern defperadoes are very faithful where contrafts and covenants are duly

^bferved when made with them, but in defailance, they are revengeful and crutl.

JVlr. Jictchpole having iletained the Maccaffers beyond their time of aj^reement, ftill

entruftcU

!
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entrufted.them with thajguariUof Ijis.own perfoa ^nd the garrifpn, ^and then taking the

opportunity of the night, wh< ' ^ll the Englifli Wicre in th ir b^d^i w(lp lodged in fh^

fort, they inhum«nly inuiV them al}. There.was foine noife niad^ by thofe that'

were awake, which a fev Vi. iodged without.the fort, hearing, took the alarm and fled

to the' fea fide, where kind Providence direfted them to a boat ready fitted whh oars

and fails, which they embarked in, and put off frqm the fhore, and they were not

a ilone's throw off, when the bloody villains on the.fliore were in quefl of them that were

in the boat; with much fatjgue, hunger, and thh'fl: in failing, and rowing above loo
leagues, they got to Ibme place of the King of Johore's dominions, where they were
treated with humanity. The reverend and ingenious Doftor Pound was one of

thofe that efcaped, and Mr. Solomon Lloyd (an old acquaintance of mine) was
another.

There were two harbours, or anchoring places at Pullo-condore, but .neither of then;v

good. One at the north-eaft end, they were forced to ufe in the fouth-weft mon-
foons, the other on the weit-fide for the north-eafl: winds, the bottom of which ,i^

rocky, ami therefore dangerous for lofing anchors and cables, yet that was the place

ichofen to build their fort on; but fince a faftory was thought neceffary to be fettled on
that coafi, I wonder why they chofe thefe iflands, rather than Quadrole which I
mentioned before.

The city of Cambodia is reckoned to He loo leagues up from the bar, and the river

filled with lowiilands and fand banks. The country of Lao^ is about 40 leagues farther

<up, but what navigation is ufed above the city of Cambodia,, is done by fmall rowing
veffels, and the river being one of the longeit in the .world, i^mploys great numbers
<of thofe rowing boats. ,'i9Vo --.JH n \Ui t-^anrb •:?,..'; rj:l v.Kfv?M7i ^-.li V-Sli :«<•• •)

Chap. XLIX.— Treats of Coucbin'Cbina and Ton^uin ; tbeir Religiorif LawSf and

COtJCHIN-CHlNA is only divided from Cambodia by the river, which in fame
places is three leagues broad. It is a country far larger than Cambodia, and much
richer, and the inhabitants more courageous and hardier for enduring fatigues in labour

or war, than the Cambodians, but are not fo converfabie and civil to ftrangers. The
Couchin-Chinefe draw one half of the cufloms and taxes raifed in Cambodia by com-
•merce and merchandizing, but they give little encouragement for ftrangers to trade

with them. Their country abounding in gold, raw filk, and drugs, they bring them
to Cambodia, to difpofe of there, except what they fend yearly to Canton in China ;

and I have Teen fome of their jonks trading at Johore and Batavia.

"Their religion is Pagan after the China way, worfliipping the fame gods, after the

Tame manner as the Chinefe do. Their laws are fevere and bloody for crimes
_
of

treafon ; for not only the guilty perfon fuffers a painful death, but the relations within the

bounds of confanguinity fuffer death alfo. Their cities and towns are divided into

wardfhips, and at the ends of each ftreet are railed gates, placed to confine each ward
within its own limits. Thefe gates are (hut and locked every night, fo that they have

no communication by night ; but if a fire breaks out in one of the wards, its whole inha-

bitants are cut off, except the women and children.

There are but few Chriftians tolerated in Couchin-China, yet there was (and perhaps

is) a French prieft in great efteem among them, but it is capital for any other pri^ft

to be found in their country. This Frenchman kept a correfpondence by writing, with

jllr. Ciffie, bifhop of Siam, and he having a relation of the danger ChrifUan priefts
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were in there, made the old zealot half mad to get thither, to receive the honour of
martyrdom, and had he been honefl in his promifes to me (which was only not to prote£l

any of my fugitive feaman at Siam), I would have favoured him with a paflage to Cam-
bodia, from whence he might have eafily gone to get that glorious crown.

Couchin-China has a large fea-coaft of about 700 miles in exteilt, from the Hver of

Cambodia, to that of Quambin, and it has the conveniency of many good harbours on
it, though they are not frequented by ftrangers ; and along the eall coaft it is very

deep, for in feveral places I founded tnc depth, and found between 60 and 80 fathoms

within haliU league of the fliore.

There are feveral iflands on this coaft. Thofe neareft the fhore are not dangerous.

Pullo-fecca de Terra, lies moft foutherly, and neareft the fliore. It is uninhabited, and

looks only like a parcel of fcorchcd rocks, without either tree, buHi, or grafs to be
feen on it. I paft within a mile of it, and it lies about a mile from the (hore. Pullo-

fecca de Marc, and all the chain of iflands that ftretch from the dangerous (hallows of

Paracel, are rather to be accounted rocks than iflands. Pullo^ambir lies about 15
leagues off the ihore, near thc Paracels. It is uninhabited though pretty large. Pullo-

canton lies near the (hore, and fo do thc iflands of Champello, but there arc no dangers

lie offfrom them. There are ftrong currents that run to the fouthward in the north-

eaft monfoons, which makes pilots take care to keep near the Couchin-China coaft, for

fear of being driven among the Paracels, which are a dangerous chain of rocks, about

130 leagues long, and about 15 broad, and have only fome iflands at each end. There

are feveral inter-currents among thofe rocks, but no known marks to keep clear of

dangers by, yet I knew an Englifli (hip from Surat, that drove accidentally through

them, and neither knew nor faw their danger till it was over, when they unexpededly

faw the coaft of Couchin-China.

In anno 1 690, a Portugueze (hip was loft on one of the northcmmoft iflands of the

Paracels, and all were loft but three or four perfons who fwimmed a(hore. There were

many pieces of the wreck followed them, and fome cannifters of flour were accidentally

thrown a(hore, whereby they were fupported. They built an hut of what timbers and

boards they could ufe for that purpofe, and they found fome fre(h water in the caverns

of the rocks, and in One place th'cy built a ciftem to fave the rain water for the dry

feafon. They took fea weeds and mixed with mud that they found about the coaft of

the ifland, and placing that mixture in a convenient part to retain the rain water, they

fubfifted by that means a dry feafon. I'heir food was fea fowls, and tortoifes which

frequented that ifland in great numbers. In three years they all died but one, and in

anno 1701, a (hip bound to Maccao, coming near the ifland againft their will, feeing

the (igure of a man waving his hands over his head, they had compaflion and fent their

boat to the ifland, and were aftoni(hed to (ind the perfon to be one of their own coun-

trymen, and much more when he told them his misfortunes, and how long he had been

alone on that ifland. They clothed him and fed him, and carried him to Maccao,

where I faw him in anno 1703, and had the account from his own mouth.

But it is time to return back to Couchin-China, which about three or four centuries

ago was but a province of Tonquin, at leaft they were both under the dominion of one

King, who dying without ilfue, divided thc government of his dominions between a

brother and a filler of his, whom he very much efteemed for their good qualities. He
ordered his brother to refide in Couchin-China, and take care of affairs there, while thc

fifter took care of the government of Tonqurn, but to have a meeting once a year to

confider and confult of matters for the good of the ftate.

5 The
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The lady being young thought fit to marry, and the harmony of ftatc foon ended

by the marriage. The nufband grew ambitious, and wanted the government wholly

in his own hands, but carried fair with his brother-in-law, and one time talking with

the Queen of the neceflity of uniting both kingdoms intu one, as formerly, and that of

right both belonged to her, as being poflfed of the mofl ancient and noble kingdom, and
that in order to get both kingdoms mto her hands, he would find a way to cut off her

brother, without fufpicion of their being accefl'ary to it. The Queen feeming to ap-

prove of the defign, privately let her brother know his danger ; being then at the court

of Tonquin (he advifed him to pretend to go a hunting for a few days, but to make
what hafte he could unto his own government, where he might be fecure from confpi-

racies on his life, which advice he followed, and got fafe into Couchin-China, and
calling a council of his nobles, related the whole affair to them.
The Couchin-Chinefe took the defigned injury to their Prince fo ill, that from that

time they renounced all friendlhip and commerce with the Tonquiners, and the river

Quambin being made the bounds of Tonquin dominions to the fouthward, and of

Couchin-China to the northward, they both raifed armies of 40 or 50,000 men each,

and they continue ftill facing one another, the river lying between them, and nothing of

aftion has happened all this while. If any Couchin-Chinefe happens to flee from the

juftice of his own country, to the Tonquiniers, they receive him kindly, and treat him
civilly, but if a Tonquiner fall under the fame circumflances, and go for fan^uary to

the Couchin-Chinefe, he is condemned to flavery, and fo muft continue till he gets a

pardon from his own court, and pay his ranfom.

Tonquin is the next kingdom I muft fteer to of courfe, where the Englilh and Dutch
both had their faftories, but the Englifh Company's affairs being a little out of order,

they withdrew theirs in January 1698, and the Dutch finding but little advantage by
their trade in Tonquin, withdrew theirs about fix years after. However the Englilh

had a private trade pretty good till the year 1719, that an Englilh fliip from Bengal
ruined it by an aft of violence.

The (hip being laden and ready to fail, fell down the river from Catcheo, the capital

city of Tonquin, and in defiance of the known laws of the country, the fupercargo got

a Tonquin girl on board, in order to carry her with him, but her friends miffing her,

informed the civil magiftrate, who feni to demand her, but the fupercargo would not

refign his miftrefs, whereupon a£ts of hoftility enfued, and fome were killed on both

fides, and Captain Wallace who commanded the (hip, had the fortune to be one of the

(lain, however, the Englilh bravely carried off their prize, but I never heard any more
of the Tonquin trade fince.

Tonquin is bounded with Couchin-China on the fouth, Laos on the weft, Quanfi, a

province of China, on the north, and the ocean on the eaft. The country is prodi-

gioufly fruitful in all things neceflary for the conveniency and fupport of lite.

It produces gold and copper, but neither of them fine. They have abundance of raw
filk, and manufadure part of it in wrought filks, but none fine. Their baaz is the beft,

which they generally dye black. It wears very long, becaufe it is foft and well fpun,

and the oftener it is waflied, the colour looks brighter, if blacker may be fo calleil.

They make bowls, cups, and tables, of rottans, and cover them very neatly with lack

of divers colours, and gild them. They have alfo fome porcelain, but very coarfe and
ill painted. And thofe are the commodities for exportation from Tonquin.

There is a great chain df impafTable mountains that run from the fea above 1 50
leagues, along the confines of Quanfi and Quichew, provinces of China, which fecure

Tonquin from any invafions that may come that way from China, and thofe mountains

3 Q 2 are
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are covered witn thick woods well (locked with wild elephants, tigers, and deer, but

the ufe or pftentation of trainiftg up tame elephants is not much minded in Tonquin,

nor in China.

The Chriftian religion is ftriftly forbidden to be preached in Tonquin, yet there arc

fome Chriftians of the Romifli church there. Their own religion is Pagan, according

to the doftrine of China. And they have a tradition, that many ages ago, Tonquin

and Couchin-China were both provinces of China.

The Tonquiners ufod to be very dofirous of having a brood of Europeans in their

country, for wliich reafon the grcatcfl; nobles thought it no fliamo or difgrace to marry

ihcir daughters to Englifh and Dutch fcamen,for the time they were to Itay in Tonquin,

and often prefentcd their fous-in-law pretty handfomely at ihcir departure, efpecially if

they left their wives with child ; but adultery was dangerous to the hufband, for they

are well verfed in the art of poifoning.

The men and women are both well fliaped, and tolerably beautiful, but of a low

ftature. The maids keep their teeth very white, till they have loft the blue of their

plumb, and then they dye them as black as jet, with the juice of a certain herb which

they hold in their mouths for three days fucceflivety, and the blr.ck tincture continues

e.ver after ; but white that juice is ia their mouths they dare not fwallow their fpittle,

it being of a poifonous quality. ' '.^,
'"'.'r.'.!. . . .'...'"'l.'-i' '.',:'. ', '..<''

Chap. L.— Gives fomc Accounts of the Religion,, La-ws^^ Cujioms^ Commerce,, Richesy

Cities^ Tcmplcsy Gods, and GoddeJeSf Priejls, Military Forces, Produce, and Manu-
,
faaortes, ^c. of China. .-. .;
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^ THE ifland of Aynam lies In the bay of Tonquin, and not above 1 2 leagifes diflant

from its northern confines. The ifland is large, being about 180 miles in length, and
120 in breadth. It was formerly under Tonquin, but at prefcnt a part of the domi-

aions of China. Its greateft product is fait, and is not frequented on account of trade.

There is no paflage for veflels of burden between it and the continent, being fo full of

dangerous banks and rapid currents. The midlands feem very mountainous. The
eaft and fouth fides are low, but clear of danger. About two leagues from its Ihores,

is from 20 to 25 fathoms water.

The next courfe I fteer is into Quanfi, the fouthemmoft province of China, and as

yet has not been brought to acknowledge the Tartar domination. It admits of no com-
merce either with foreigners or Chinefe, that are under the Tartar government, but

on all occafions commit afts of hoftility on them, and are fo bold and courageous, that

one of their little gallies will attack four of the Emperor's, and make them floe before

them, for they give quarter to none that bear arms under the Tartar prince, as they

call the Emperor. ITic country is fruitful and populous, and produces much raw

filk snd drugs, fuch as China root, gallingal, &c. It has 80 league.^ of a fea-coaft, and

is bounded by the Limpacao iflands, and Cahton river.
,

•

Canton or ^uantung (as the Chinefe exprefs it) is the next maritime province ; and
Maccaw, a city built by the Portuguezc, wiis the firfl place of commerce. This city

(lands on a fmall iflanJ, and is almofl furrounJed by tfte fea. Towards the land it is

defended by three uiflles built on the tc-ps of low hills. By its fituation and flrength

by nature and art, it was once thought iinpregnable. Indeed their beautiful churches

and other buildings gave us a refleifiing idea of its ancient grandeur ; for in the forepart

of the feventccnth century, according to the Chriftian sera, it was the greateft port for

trade in India or China.

The
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^ The Targert: brafs cannon that ever I faxv are mounted in proper batteries about the

city. I meafured one (amongft many) out of curiofity, and found it 23 feet from the

breech to the muzzle ring, nine inches and a quarter diameter in the bore, and it was
12,250 rotullaes or lbs. weight of folid metal.

The city contains five churches, but the Jefuits is the beft, and is dedicated to St.

Paul. It has two convents for married women to retire to, when their hufbands are*

abfent, and orphan maidens are educated in them till they can catch an hufband. They
have alfo a nunnery for devout ladies, young or old, that are out of conceit with the

troubles and cares of the world. And they have a 5fl«<7rt Cafa, or the Holy Houfe of the

Inquifition, that frightens every Catholic into the belief of every thing that holy niother

church tells them is truth, whether it be really fo or no.

The forts are governed by a captain-general, and the city by a burgher, called the •

procuradore, but, in reality, both are governed by a Chinefe mand?reen, who refides

about a league out of the city, at a place called Cafa Branca. The Fortugueze Ihip-

ping that come there are admitted into their harbour, and are under the proteftion of

the town ; but the Chinefe keep the cuftom-houfe, and receive cuftoms for all goods
imported.

That rich flourifhing city has ruined itfelf by a long war they made with Timore, as

I have obfervcd before. They exhaufted their men and money on that unfuccefsful
'

projeft of domination, fo that out of a thoufand creditable houfekeepers that inhabited

the city before that war, there are hardly fifty left ; and out of forty fail of trading .

veffels, they have not above five left ; fo that in the whole city and forts, there are

computed to be about two hundred laity, and fix hundred priefts, and about fifteen

hundred women, and many of them are very prolific, for they bring forth children

without^luibands to father them.

In anno 1703, 1 was bound from Surat to Amoy, and off the Maccao iflands, in the

month of Augult, I met with a fevere hurricane. We had vifible figns of an approach-

ing ftorm before it came, the air was in great agitation by much lightning continually

flalhing, but no thunder nor rain. We prepared for its coming from noon to funfet, .

making every thing in the fhip faft, our yards lowered as low as conveniently they

could be, and our fails made faft with coils of fmall ropes, befides their ufual furling

lines. At nine in the night it laid our fhip's gunnel under water, and I wifhed our

main-maft had been away, which about ten was efFefted, and it carried our mizen-maft

along with it. On its going overboard our Ihip came to rights a little, and her lee-

gunucl was clear of the water, but much water getting down at the hatches, we had

jive feet water in the fhip, and no pofTibility of getting it out by pumping, for our

main-mail breaking in the parteners of the upper-deck, difabled both our pumps.

About midnight we had cleAred the (hip of the main and mizen-mafts, by cutting the

rigging that kept them fall to the fhip. By this time the wind had -fliifted from north-

cafl to fouth-ead, and had rather increafed than affuaged, and thofe two winds had put

the fca in two violent motions ; however we got our fhip before the wind, but broach-

ing-too brought her head almoft to the fea, which met her fo violently, that it broke

quite over the fliip, carrying away our fore-maft and bowfprit, two anchors from the

lee-bow, three great guns of twenty-two hundred each, with our pinnace and yaul.

We foon cleared ouriclves of the anchors, by cutting the cables, and, before day, we
were quit of our fore-niafl and bowfprit. About eight in the moming the ftorm

abated, and at ton I called over the mufler-roll, and found none wanting, but between

feventy and eighty bruifed and wounded, who were carefully dreffed by our furgeons,

and all recovered. The fea continued turbulent, but we having two fpare top-mafls,
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jigged them up, and having faved our m!zen>yard and enfign-flafF, fitted them for

yards, to which we bent fails, and ftood towards the land, and, before it was dark,

anchored near fome iilands called Les Ilhos de Viados by the Portuguezer- Next morn-
ing we had much trouble to get our long-boat out of the fhip. It was about ten tons of

burden, and ftrongly built ; but, after four hours labour we put it into the fea, and
Cent it aihore to try if we could get a pilot, but found nobody on that ifland ; however, '

they met with two pieces of malts of unall veiTels that had been cail on the ifland, and
thofe they brought with them ; which did us very great fervicc in bringing us to the

Maccao iflands, which were about 1 5 leagues from us.

We kept the boat founding the depths before the (hip, till we got about eight leagues

on our way, and anchored in good oozy ground^ under an ifland that kept the rolling

feas from dillurbing us, and in the morning, by break of day, we difpatched the boat

ill nueft of Maccao, and to bring us pilots. Before night they landed at the city, and
next day returned with a pilot and a junk to attend us, and, in two days more, the

pilot brought us fafe to an anchor in Teipe Queberado, a very fecure place for fhip])ing

to ride in. It is about four miles from the city of Maccao, where I found a company fliip

called the Canterbury, commanded by Captain Kinsford, who had come from Amoy
in March, and could not reach the Streights of Malacca, fo was forced to pafs the fouth-

weft monfoons in this harbour.

I went to the city, and applied myfelf to the captain-general and the procuradore

for afllftance, and they made large promifes. I addrefled each of them with a prefent

of fcarlet cloth, and Surat atlaflfes, which they thankfully received, but foon after 1 found
they were in no condition to aflid me. They indeed defigned to compliment me with

ibme frefli provifions, but had not intereft enough with the China mandereen to get
liberty to fend them on board of my (hip. /

Nor would he fuffcr any body to fupply me with neceflaries, till he received orders

from the Chontock or Viceroy of Canton. That incivility prefaged but ill fuccefs to

my affairs there ; however, I went and paid him a vifit, and prefented him with a filver

falver and a piece of atlas on it, both in value about 45 tayels, or 1 5I. fterling, which he
received, and made an apology for his prohibiting commerce with my (hip till he had
received advices from the Viceroy.

He treated me with Tartarian tea, which I took to be beans boiled in milk, with fome
fait in it, and it was fervcd in w(K)den diflies, as big as chocolate cups. When our
regailia was over, I took leave, and he loaded me with fan- promifes, and fent after me
a prefent of an hog, two geefe, a goat and fome wheat flour, and a fmall jar of fanw
fliew, or rice arrack.

Having nothing to do till the Viceroy's orders came, I went among fome iflands to

fmd a watering-place, and, on a pretty high ifland about a mile long, and half as broad,

I faw a hnc clear f^ream trickling down the face of a rock, about half a league front

our fliip. I ordered my men to fill about twenty tuns of it, and being clearer than
we had before, we made ufe of it for drinking and boiling rice. About ten days after

we had made ufe of it, all my men were afleiled with a violent heach-ache, and, among
the reft, myfelf, which was a diftemper I never had been troubled with before.

I began to fufped that the water n)ight be the caufe, and ordered a large copper-pot to

be filled with it, and to boil one half of it away, and fet the reft to cool a day and a night,

which was accordingly done, and, on pouring off the water, I found about a large hand-
ful of a dark grey fait at the bottom, of a (harp unfavoury tafte, which made me empty
what remained of it into the fea ; but there was an high large ifland about two leagues

from our fliip, that had many fprings of water, which I tried, and found to be good.

One
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One dav I rza difcourfing with a Portugueze phyfician of the quality of the water
we firft u(ed, and he told me, that moft of the fprings in China had pernicious qualities,

becaufe the fubterraneous grounds were ftored with minerals, as copper, quickfilver,

alum, toothenague, &c. and the fprings running through or near tnofe mines, the

water becomes afFcded with their natural qualities, which was one reafon why the

Chinefe boiled all their water before they drank it, and as the boiling caufes the fpirits

of water to evaporate, they ufed tea to infufe new fpirits in the place of the old ; fo

that it was more out of neceflity than choice that the Chinefe drank fo much tea,

though they do not drink it half fo ftrong as generally we do in Europe.
It was near a month after my arrival before the Viceroy's order came to fettle my

affairs. They had rcprefented to him, that our Ihip was a wreck, and, by the laws of

the country, (he fell to the King ; but the Viceroy diftrulUng the report or the Chinefe,

fent a French gentleman to bring him true accounts of our condition, and what mer-
chandize we had to difpofe of. When the Frenchman came on board, I entertained

him civilly, and gave him a light of the mufters of our goods and their quality, and
we had fifhed up fome fmall fir-trees, which we had converted into mails and yards.

On the Frenchman's return, and giving the Viceroy an account of what he had feen,

he feemcd amazed at the falfe information he had from Maccao, and ordered the hapoa
or cuftom-mafter to go and take an account of our goods, and take the Emperor^s
cuftomary dues, and give me a free toleration to trade. Accordingly the hapoa came
and brought three merchants along with him to buy our goods. When they came
on board, they were furprifed to fee fo large a fliip, with fo many guns, having forty

mounted, and fuch a number of men, I having above an hundred and fifty. I faluted

the hapoa with fome guns and treated him with a dinner after the European falhion,

and gave him good (lore of wine to wa(h it down ; but he liked Canary bed and drank

of it till he was well (ludrsd. Then he ordered the length of the (hip to be meafured

on the upper-deck, and the breadth at the main-maft, and departed.

Next day I went to vifit him, and carried him a prefent as cuftomary. In our dif-

courfe he told me that he had brought a very honed man along with him, who fpoke

the Portugueze language, and that ne mud be my interpreter at Maccao, and buy all

my provifions fpent in the (hip, and on my table a(hore, and that he had alfo brought

three merchants to agree for my cargo, all men of fubftance. I anfwered, as to the

buying provifions, I had no occafion for any, and for making a contraft with thofe

merchants, I had no mind to it, becaufe I defigned to carry my cargo to Canton in

fmall jonks, and when I arrived at Canton with my goods, and had inquired into the

market, it would be time then to make bargains. He feemed to be angry that I was

not direded by him, and told me, that he had taken much pains to ferve me, but that

I flighted his (ervice. I anfwered, that being a dranger, I might be allowed to walk

cautioufly till I had informed myfelf of the current prices of goods, and the King's

duties to be paid on them, but I (hould always have a great regard to his friendlhip.

He alledged that there was great danger in carrying goods between Maccao and Canton,

becaufe there were many pirate veffels in the way, belonging to Quanfi, and that

neither the Emperor nor the Viceroy could be accountable for what robberies might be

committed by thefe pirates. I replied, that I defired none to anfwer for fuch lofles,

but would be very glad to meet with thofe fcarecrows, that I might have an opportunity

to make a prefent of fome of them to the Viceroy.

When he found that none of his arguments prevailed, he gave orders to have my
goods put on board of fmall jonks, and that I might put five men of my own in each

^oat for a guard, and ordered one of his merchants to accompany me in that which I
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went m, fo that wc were twenty«five European well armed, in our little fleet. We
took the inland paflace, which was the neareU, and fiulcd by feveral iflands on both

fides of us. I kept m the hBadinoft jonk, and u good officer in the fternmoft ; and

every veflel wc faw, they told us they were pirates. 1 anfwercd them, I wanted to be

near them, but I could not perfuade them to Acer towards them.

After wo had failed about i8 leagues from Muccao, wc came to a finall ciiy called

Janfan. The teytock or governor font me a compliment, and invited mc alhore ; but

I excufed myfelt, becanfc the wind was fair, and I was in hade to be at Canton.

About five leagues above Janfan, we entered into a canal cut throii«^li a large plain of

corn-fields, where we faw many large flat-bottomed boats built to breed ducks, which

they bring up for fale, and to weed the rice grouiids for hire, 'i'hcy have three or

four llories over one another, where arc the ducks neds. On the uppermofl: they fit

and hatch eggs. In the others they lodge all night ; and it is wuiiderlul to foe what

order and oeconomy thofe ducks keep ; for fome old drakes fon the winding of a

whiflle) drive all the younger novices into the water, fome going foremoll to fliew the

way, while others take cartf that none loiter behind. There is a finall port made about

a foot high from the water, and a piece of deal board laid in it, whole other end lies

in the water on a gentle defcent, that ferves them for a bridge to go out, and come
in at when they are out about fervice. The mailer goes in a finall boat among the lice-

grounds, (for that grain always grows among water), and winding his whifile, they all

follow his boat, and fall to their work, to deflroy frogs and fmall fifli, with the weeds

that would hinder the growth of the corn. Alwut noon he winds his whiftle again, on
which they all rcjiair on Ixiard of their own vcffel in good order, ibme of the old drakes

bringing up the rear, whilll others guard the bridge, to take care that no ftranger

ducks enter with their own tribe ; and when all are in, the old guardians enter alio

and take their proper pofts.

Sometimes when two or three of thofe boats are employed in one field, and their

ducks mingle, and fome young novices, which do not underiland their proper mailer's

whiftle, chance to come in company to another boat, and would enter with the r^fl., tht*

old guardian drakes foon fpy them out, and beat ihem away from the bridge, and on

no account will they futfer them to enter, more than an eftabliflied company will admit

interlopers to enter into their trade.

Between Janfan and Canton, wliich is about twenty leagues, there are many pretty

villages feated in the plains, and the peafants bring filh, fowl, eggs, &c. eatables to fell

at very moderate prices ; and there are alfo fome fmall high towers built on high

grounds. Uhe reafons why they wctc built I could not be inibrmed of by my compa-

nions, but the foot of their covering is hun^ round with pieces of glafs of feveral iizcSf

fo near, that, with a fmall gale oi wind, they beat againll one another, and make a

pretty agreeable noife.

When 1 arrived at Canton the hapoa ordered me lodgings for myfclf, my men and

my cargo in an haiing or inn belonging to one of his merchants, where none but the

French, who had then a fatlory there, had liberty to vifit me, and when I went abroad,

1 had always fome fervants belonging to tiic haung to follow me at a diftance. 1 had

ftaid about a week, and found no merchants came near me, which made me fulpe£l, that

there were fome under-hand dealings between the hapoa and his chaps, to my prejudice,

but 1 could not be informed what they defigned. At length, one night I had lupped

in the I'Vench factory, and began to make my compbint to Mr. Petchbertie, the chief,

of the ftrange method I was treated in, that all merchants Ihunned my company, but

ior what reafon I knew not. He winked on me to follow him into his bed-chambe^,

1 and.
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and, fliutt'mg the door, told mc, that there three merchants^ or rather villains, l.inquay

Anqua, and HeinOtaw, had paid to the hapoa 4000 tayeU for the monopolization of my
cargo, and that no merchant durit have any commerce with me but they ; bat withal

advifed me to carry fair with them, aud bargain with them on whatfoever terms they

would allow me.
Accordii ^dy I had a meeting with my chaps, and in my difcourfe, I told them what

the current price was in town lor every fpccics of my goods, and defired to know what
they would give. They focmcd fiirprifcd that I knew the n.arket, and would fain have
known who had informed me of the prices, but I defired to be excufed on that point,

and to proceed to bid for thetnfclves. My c.irgo confilled in cotton, putchockor radix

dulcis, rofamulla or liquid (lorax, and Sural coarfe chints, which, according to the

current market, would h;ivo come to 14,000 taycls, but they would not come within

80 per cent, of the market price.

1 finding myfclf infultcd, had a muul to wait on the Vioc-king, who refidcd at a

town called Sachow, about twenty miles up the river, and, in (irder to go thither, I ap-

plied myfelf, by the afliflance of the French liugiiiil:, to a niandereen called the chumpin,
for licence to go to Sachow, and for his letter of recommendation to tlie Viceroy.

The news of my being with the chumpin alarmed the hapoa and my merchants, who
found no way to impede my going but by feizing any linguifl: that ihould ferve me,
either in Canton or m my journey, and accordingly, as I was going next day to receive

my letters, and the French linguift along with me, he had a fmall iron chain thrown
over his head, (a cuftom that is among the Chinefe when they arreft a man), and he
was dragged before the hapoa, and was accufed of aflifting the French in running goods
on board of their (hips, for they had two lying at Whanipoa, a village about four

leagues below the city. The poor man was kept in prifon as long as I ftaid at Canton
;

and his imprifonment fo terrified others, that I could get none to ferve me but whom
thofe villaine of merchants recommended to me, and none durft ferve me as linguift.

I finding no remedy but patience, to my difturbed mind, was forced to comply with

the unJMft impofitions of the hapoa, and fo ftruck up a bargain at the villainous mer-
chants rates, but to receive fdver for my goods ; and after I had delivered them, I

defired to fettle accounts, and to have my money according to contra£t. They madd
up a large account of charges, as 3000 tayels for the meal'urage of my (hip, 1000 for

liberty to buy marts, cordage, and provifions, and 1000 tayels for prefents to fome
mandereens ; and then they told me, for what remained I (hould have goods at the

current price of the market, though I was obliged to take them between 40 and 50 per

cent, higher. They made me pay 13 tayels per cheft for Japon copper, which I could

have bought for 9 tayels, and for China copper I was charged ten and a half, which I

bought at Maccao for feven, fome fir marts that I cheapened for 60 tayels they made me
pay 250. It Was the middle of January 1704, before I had ended my accounts with

them, and I wanted permiflion to go to Maccao, but that I could not have. They put

me off, from day to day, about a week. At length I vifited the French chief, and he
frankly told me that they would not let me go till I laid out 10,000 tayels of filver with

them, which they wore informed I had on board of my fliip, and that my merchants

had told him fo. I anfwercd, that baing bound to Amoy, I had bills on merchants

there for near that fum, which; with my goods, had been fufficient to have loaded my
(hip there, for which reafon I had brought no filver with me ; but I found there was no
end to their villainy, and therefore I would go without leave, if I had it not in three

days. He told me of many ill confequenccs that would attend violent couvfes j but I

^niwcred him, that I could no longer bear their infults ; and, if I had not my permiffion
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in three days, T wouK! run a inuck, (which is a niaJ cufliDm among tho Mallayas u'lien

.they. become ilcfpi.'rato,) iMui that I thi>iif;lu twtntv-fivo nun well unnctl were lufhcient

to go ort' by vioh-ncc, when by lair iiuaus ih' y cmiKi nui obtain it, thai being the iafl.

jx'inuly, what blood might be fpiit in th^- ailion, tlio liapoa and his chaps would anfwer

to the J".mpcror for, who, no doubt, would etupiiiv into tlic canfe.

I tlu'n bade tUnwell to all the gcnilemen ot ih" French I'attory, atul hft a prefontof

•50 tayols tor the liiiguiil that lay in prilon, and cmuc iinine to my inn, anil acquainted

my men with my retolution, who un;inimouily approved ot it, |)roniif'ing to live and die

with me, and immciliatcly we new cleaned our arms, and new loaded them with

powder and ball j which the Ccrvantsol the haung taking notice of, went and informed

my merchants what we had been doing, and iliai we lookeil brilker than ulual. 'J'he

merchants went to the I'Vench chief, to fee if he knew what delign we had, and he

frankly told them all that I had told him. They immediately atcpiainfed the hapoa,

vho forthwith feui us a permit for ourfelves and goods, and nexi day I departed with

twelve of my crtw, and foine gtxjds, leaving the red to follow with the reit of tny

goods and mafls.

In three days we got to Maccao, and got all things in readinefs to fail. There were

two Portugueze lying in Tiepe-queberado, waiting for me to accompany them for fear of

a French cruifer of 32 guns that had been at Manilla. One Mr. Burito commanded
her, who had made his brags to the Spaniards, that he would bring all the F.nglilh and
Portugueze that were bound from ('hina to the Streights of Malacca, into Manilla, and

make a prtfent of our fliips to the Spaniards, which frightened the Portugueze. One
was a fliip of two-and-twenty guns, and the other of fixieen.

However fome China merchants contracted with me to carry them, and about 150
tons of bricks and Chinaw;iro, to Pullo-condore, and were to pay me tooo tayels.

Three days after my arrival came my malls, and as they were palling through the

harbour of Maccao, towards my (hip, they were flopped by the procuradore of the city.

When word was brought me, I lent my purfer, who ipak-good Portugueze, that if my
liv'tds were not delivered the fame day, 1 would lake the malts out of their flnps jhat lay

tlofe by me, let the confequcnce be what it would. So to a\oid trouble, my mafls

wor< cleared.

Two of my merchants came to Maccao, under preto- ce of clearing accounts fairly.

J invited them on board to dine with me, but they would not do me that honour.

They had heard of the contract I had made with th.- China merchants, to carry them
and their goods to Pullo-condore, which coitiait they broke, for that llrong reafon,

that they had bought me of the hapoa, and that freight I had no power to contract for,

but they would furnilh them with a paiTajre for them and their goods, on the fame

terms that I had agreed on, fo I was obligcil to loie my freight.

1 received what goods t'u-y were plealed to !>ring me, but 1 found wanting 80 cliefls

of Jap«m topper, and fome toothenague that I had weighed off at Canton, and put the

ftock's mark on them. I afked the reafon why tlu y ilid not ileliver thole goods, fui >,

according to their own account, there v.as a balance duj to mo of 1800 tayels. 'xi.\. '

told me that they- would give no more, and the balance they k. ould keep, for fear h -v

fliould loie on my imported cargo. Ibid tliem larewell, and promifed to let then

from me by the firfl jonk of theirs that I met with. Next day 1 fent them my account,

wherein I fliewed that they and tho hapoa had cheated me of i 2,000 tayels, and that I

fhould not fail to make repr'-als when 1 met with any ( iiecls of theirs. Accordingly I

did at Johore, by the King's prt -llion, fcize a jonk ol theirs, and fecured their books

of accounts, having two Po-tug . ? i-atives of Muccao, rho could fpeak and write

f Chinefe
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Chin'cfc, and they found out what tivrchamUze belonged to thofc villains, which I took
on board of my (hip, among which wa^ 'V So chells of cc^ppcr, and 200 ncculs of
toothrnnguo, with my own marl^ on them. I drt-w out a fair account, and Rrnt thciix

with a let;' of advice, that I had received but tmr Miird part of tht- lialance due tome,
but upon tl)cir fair dealing with the Engliil for the futiirt'. I would fori^ive the reft,

but if tlif^y confinucd to art lik(.' villains, I would profecutc tny refentment till I had
recovered the laft penny of my Inlnnce.

When I gave tiie King of Johore an account how they had ufcd mc in China, he
wondered that I did not leize all the other merch;tnt goods that were in the jonk, and
fell the men tor (laves. So having ended this (hoir iigreflion to Johore,

I return back to Canton, to give an account ol my obl'ervations on that fine city

and country.

Cha". /,/ - *?
' Obfcrvalion and Remarks on the Province and City of Ciinton

01 Quai.t.tn^f iind of the Provinuof I'okcin ; ivith fomc Occurrences that happened
tie.

CANTON was once a kingdom of itfelf, and was called Nangvec. It had been

feveral times conquered by the Kmperors of China, and linked oti' the yoke when they

found opiortunily. At laft, about three centuries ago, it was fubdued ; nd made a

province of China. It borders on Quanfi to the wcilward, Kiangfi to the northward,:

Fokien to the eaftward, and the ocean wafhes about 100 leagues of its ci \ to the

fouthward. The country is as plealant and profitable as any in the world. '1 le ground
yields two crops a year of rice, wheat, and legumen. The people are ingci ious, in-,

duftrious, and civil, but arc too numerous, which makes them tolerate a bale ii d cruel

cuftoni, that when a man thinks he has too many daughters, he may dcftroy s many
as he pleafes of them, but they do not kill them outright, but ferve them as Mi es was

in Egypt» by laying them on an ark of reeds, and letting them float on the ftrea n of a

river, while they are infants, and if any charitable perfons fee them, aid comm lerate

their condition, they may take thorn out, and bring them up as their own, either for

marriage, concubinage, or flavery.

The abominable fin of Sodomy is tolerated here, and all over China, and fo is bug-

gery, which they ufe both with beafis and fowls ; inlbmuch that Kurope;ins d^ not •

care to eat duck, except what they bring up themfclves, either from the egg, or trom

fmall ducklings. Whoredom is not puuiflied in this province, though very Iovl ly .

in fome others.

The city of Canton ftands upon the eaft-fide of a pretty large river called the 1 n.

Its walls are high towards the river, but towanls the eaft the gnumd ii; a iinle hi! .-,

and the walls are much lo.ver. The walls are about ten milts in circumference, b it

fome reckon them twelve, though there are large (paces towards the eaft and foul. ,

kept ff'i ^^ardi'us, and )! buildings but lumip.er-houH's are there.

There is a large building of timber on the higlieft of the little liills to the eaft, that

ftands clofe to the wall, pnd it bears the name of the King's baji'iiu'ting-Iioule. It is

four ftory high, liippurted with great fir mafts, v.;ry finely piiii.t'd with vermilliun, and

japanned and gilded, as are all the walls and ceilings within it. From it a very fair

profped of the city and fiiburhs may be had. 'ilie luburb'i arc lo large, that fome of

them look like cities. Hull of the numb.'r of houfes built in the gardon-i>lots, would

fill thent up, ajul all liic utlur vacant places in the town. . ,
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There are many ftately buildings in the city of Canton, and above a dozen of tri«

umphal arches in fovcral places of the city, and a great number of temples, well (locked

with images. TIh: Italian church makes an handfome hgure, but the French chapel is

but mean on the outiide.

There was a new temple built by the King of Couchin-China, and dedicated to one^

of his gods calk'd Migleck, whole ijnage is placed in it, in a lazy pofture, fitting oa
a carpet, uith his heels drawn almolt to his buttocks, clothed in a loofe robe, with hia

bread and l)elly bare, and leaning on a large cufhion or boHtcr. He is very corpulent,

j^nd always laughing, M'hich merry al'ped made me think that he might pafs fi)r Demo-
critus ot Abdt'i-a in Greece. There is another image of a young god that died before

he rcachetl twenty. lie is placed fitting on a chair, and as we approacli near him, lie

nods his hepd, by means of fomc fprings that reach from the pavement that we tread

on : However, this young dead fellow fhcws as great a wonder in nodding to his

vifitants, as St. Charles oi Milan does to his devotees on the anniverfary day of his

canonization.

Canton was the lad great city of China that the Tartars conquered, when they over-

ran that country about the year 1650, and had it not been for the cowardice and trea-

chery of the governor, it might ftill have been an independent province as well as Quanfi.

The Tartars loft above 100,000 men in reducing it, for they lay nine months before

it, and the city nowife diftreft for want of provifions, having the river free for com-
munication with foreign places ; but up>on the governor's furmife that it might be taken

at laft, and he and his family facrificed to the refentment of a barbarous enemy, he

fecretly articled with the general of the Tartars, and perfidioufly opened two gates in

one night, and the Tartars entering horfe and foot, foon made the city a theatre of

hon-or and mifery.

I made a calculation of the number of inhabitants within the walls of Canton, by
the quantity of rice daily expended in it ; for they reckon 10,000 peculs is the daily

import of" that grain. It is alio reckoned, that every perfon confumes one pecul in

three months, fo that by that calculation, there muft be above 900,000 people in it,

and the fuburbs one-third of that number, and there is no day in the year but (hews

5000 fail of trading jonks, befides fmall boats for other fervices, lying before the city.

A little way below the city, are two fmall iflands in the river ; they have each a

caAle built on them, and their garrifons examine all veflels and boats that pafs by
thetn.

'I'ho produiH; of the coimtry, befides com and fruits, is gold, quick-filver, copper,

ftecl, iron, r.»w and wrought illks, and befides the fi Ik manufaftories, there are lacked

or japanned ware ; ai\d at Sachow there are much porcelain or China-ware made.
We have the fame fort of clay, in feveral parts of Great Britain that porcelain is made
of, but we want the vi^ann fun to prepare it.

They reckon that the province of Canton or (^uantung, pays yearly to the Emperor
l,aoc,ooo peculs of rice, and 20,000 pteuls of fait, out of which is ferved out to the

military (v. ho are reckoned 80,000 continually kept in the Kmperor's pay) 320,000
peculs of rice, and 8000 peculs of fait, The reft is fold in markets, at the common
price of 5 macias a jieciil, which may amount to 446,000 tayels, which is appropriated

toward.s the payment oi the military expence, which may amount to 1,000,000 of tayels

yearly. The culloms on merchandize and poll-money amounts to prodigious great

fums, all which arc gathered according to the bot^k of rates, and font to the treafury

of the province, for the ule of the empire, which makes the Emperor's treafury

always fuU.

Fokien
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Fokien is the next maritime province to the eaftward of Canton, a vtiy mountainous

country, and haa about go leagues of a fea-coaft. It reaches from the ifland Lamoa,
which lies direftly under the tropic of cancer, and makes a very fpacious fecure har-

bour for (hipping between it and the fcontinent ; but no ftranger frequents it, but to

fieltcr them from ftorms, becaufe they admit of no trade with foreigners. About three

leagues without the Great Lamoa, are fome fmall iflands uninhabited. They are called

the Small Lamoas. There is a good clear channel between thofe fmall iflands and the

great one, of 1 5 fathoms, on a good oozy bottom.

The next place of fafety for fliipping is the ifland of Amoy, where the Englifli

once had a fadory, and a good trade, but now it is fliut up from foreign trade by the

Emperor's order. There are fevcral fmall iflands lie off it, particularly the ifland Tangfi,,

by the Englifli called Chapel Ifland, and by fome the Hole-in-the-Wall, becaufe there is

a large hole that pafles quite through it, being undermined by the fea below, but above

all is faft without frafture. It appears like the arch of a large bridge. About feven

leagues within it is the inner harbour of Amoy, where (hips lie very fecure in 1 2 fathoms

oozy ground, within 200 yards of the (hore. The town is built clofe to the fea, and
fome houfes in it at high water, are waflied by the fea.

About the year 1645 the Dutch had a great mind of pofTefTrng Amoy, for the con-

veniency of its fituation and trade. They came to an anchor with five large (hips in

the outward harbour, and landed about 300 men. There were none to oppofe them
but a few merchai.ta and mechanics, who were foon frightened ; but were fo cunning,

that before they left their town, they left their houfes well ftored with famfhew, a kind

of ftrong arrack made of rice, and with hocklhew, a kind of ftrong ale made of wheat-

malt, by fermentation.

The Dutch fearing no enemy, or defign againd them, entered the town, and fome
inconliderable people being left in it, were civilly treated by the Dutch, and thole poor

Chinefe (hewed their new mafters the beft houfes in the town, where the Dutch took up

their lodgings, and, according to cultom, caroufed heartily, that before midnight there

were few of them fober, and fo went to fleep. The Chinefe who v.crc left in the town,

went and informed their countrymen what pofture the Dutch atfairs were in. They
armed all they could get with fwords, lances, bows and arrows, to the number of 2000,

and came on the Dutch before they could put themfelves in a polture of defence, and

cut them all o(F ; which difafter made the Dutch depart without making any farther

attempt.

This hiftory is written in large China charafters, on the face of a fmooth rock that

faces the entrance of the harbour, and may be fairly feen as wo pafs out and in to

- the harbour.

Amoy was famous in the Tartar war, between the years 1648 and 1675, ^Y ''*^ <''-

verfion it gave to the Tartar forces at foa, by the courage and condui^t of one Cockfing,

a native of Amoy, who gave them many defeats, and could never bo brought to comply

with the Tartar ufurpation, though he had many advantageous offers to lubmit, but his

death gave the Tartars a quiet polTeflion of the whole province.

About the year 1 648, the Tartars took Chiiichew. a very large ciTy, reputed to be as

large and rich as Canton. .They did not (land out alx)vc nine weeks, becaufe they fore-

faw that want of provifions would compel them to a furrenderat lait, uponworfe terms

than they might have had, if the fiege had been but (hort, however, they capitulated

to have their lives and fortunes fecured, and fubmitted in all other things to the Tartar

government and cuftoms.

5 This
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This province of Fokien borders on Cheguiam to the north-eaft, on Ki'amfi on the

north-wcfl, on Quaniunfi; on the fouth-weft, and the fca waflies the fouth-eaft part

of it. There are feveral idands h'e on its coaft, and Quamoy is but two leagues from
Amoy, and is much larger, but not fo well inhabited, becaufe of the near neighbour-

hood of Chinchew.

In anno 1693 I was at Amoy, and then the Ifland was governed by a chungcoun, or

a general of 10,000 men. He was a man of about eighty years of age, of a very agree-

able alpcft. He had done many fmgular fervices to his country, particularly in i'up-

prefling pirates that mightily disturbed the province, and governed with much juitice and
moderation, but next year he died, and was fucceeded by a teytock, or deputy-general

of 5000. In anno 1 697 I went thither again, and found a new temple built in honour
to the old chungcoun, and his image placed in it, as much like hisperfon while alive, as

ever I law any thing reprefented in my life, with every lineament and feature in his

face, and I faw many votaries worfliip his image. I' feems the Chinefe are fpeedicr in

their canoni^sing than the Romans are.

The teytock has a deputy called the chungnae by title, and another officer called

the chumpin, who fuperintends the affairs of the fea and rivers. In thofe three perfons

hands is the management of the affairs of the idand, except the cuftoms on goods im-

ported and exported, and thefe are in the hands of the hapua, who farms thofe cuftoms

of the court at Peking, but the other three are put in by thechungtock, who keeps his

court at llockfew, a large city about 200 miles north-eaft of Amoy.
There are no beautiiul buildings in or about Amoy but fome temples, in one of

which I faw hell painted in frcfco, on a wall, according to Des Cartes's fyllem of de-

monology ; the demons being painted in the fame (hapcs and figures as are in the cuts

of Des Cartes's book ; their methods of tormenting the damned very near the notions

delivered by Chriitian dodors, and purgatory better reprefented according to the doc-

trine of the church of Rome, than I faw it in a church m the city of Antwerp.

There are fome curiofities in Amoy. One is a large ftone that weighs above 40 ton5,

that is let fo dextroudy on a rock, in fuch an equilibrium, that a youth of twelve years

old can eafily make it move, but an hundred men can make it move in no greater

motion than that lini;lo youth can. I faw it tried with a pair of hand-fcrews, but to

no purpofe.

Another rarity is of five large ftones, as big or bigger than the laft mentioned,

placed in an hollow at the foot of a mountain (whether by nature or art I cannot tell),

they are each about thirty feet long, and twelve or fourteen diameter. They lean

their heads againll one am ther, and form an alcove at their feet, wherein is placed

a fable and benches around it, of lione, and there is a pretty clear rivulet runs

tlofe by the table. We Europeans frequented that table on Sundays, for wc often

dined there.

There is a fine iiirgc citadel at thebackfide of the town, with good high, thick ftone-

walLs, and Iwo gates that face one another ; and in the miiidle flaiuls the teytcjck's

palace. Tlie front of it is built of wood, and ih- l>ack ami fides of flone, as moft

inaiidareens houfes are in this province, as well as i' e temples. '1 here arc fiiitinels

and guards always in the gateways, but I law none any where elle, except when he gave

public audience to lliaiigers. then he had about 50 men attending at the palace.

There are about fifty C'hriflians in Amoy, and they have a chapel lerved by French

ir.iflionaries ; but the parilliioners are of the fcum of the people, as they are of

Ciiriitirini'y.

I htard
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I heard a pleafant and true ftory about the famous chunghee, who died in anno 1723,
and the chungtock of Fokien, who was alive in anno 1700, which I had from Mr.
le Blanc, a French miflionary, as well as from fome eminent China merchants, and it

happened about the year 1690, the chungtock being then chungnae, or deputy-gover-

nor of the ifland of Quamoy, that ifland having about -^0,000 inhabitants, not reckon-

ing women and children ; they were all poor, and had their fuftenance by their hard

labour, in manuring the ground and fifhing.

A great part of the ifland being low and marfliy, by the overflowings of fpring-tides,

made travelling very incommodious. The chungcoun being a man of pleafure, could

not bear living at home in rainy weather or fpring-tides, and in going to hunt, he was
obliged to go a great way about, before he could reach the places where the game was.

One day in council he propofed to take one half of the miferable inhabitants from
their daily labour, to bring ftones from fome neighbouring mountains, to build a bridge

or caufcy over the morafs, which was above three leagues long, and being the Em-
peror's work, it mult be dor.e gratis.

The chungnae oppofed it, laying down the difliculty, if not the impoflib'lity for thofe

poor people to carry on fuch a workj which could not be finiflied in lefs thaa three- years.

He laid before the council, that the inhabitants could hardly live by their labour, when
every one of them were employed, and how could they fubfid on the labour of one half;

that he could forefee the ruin of the whole by taking off the half from their manuring
the land, and fiihing. However, it was put to the vote, and the chungcoun carried it,

on which the chungnae laid down his commiffion, and protefted that he would not be ac-

ceflTary to the deftruftion of fo many innocents, whom he forefavv would be wrought
and ftarved to death, and fo bade the chungcoun, and the rell of the council adieu.

• The chungnae having fpent moft of his time in the fludy of lettere and philofophv,

had made a good progrefs in both, and having a fmall fortune often or twelve thoufand

tayels in money, took a journey to Pecking, to try if he could get into fome convenient

poft in the government there, but found that none was to be got without friends and
money, fo that he took a refolution to lead a private life on the intereft of his money,
and to follow his ftudies ; and hiring a chamber in a bye-lane of the city, he fell to writing

a trad of moral philofophy, being well qualified in writing a good hand, and a good
ityle. He began to write on the imbecility of human nature, when our paflions were
more followed than reafon ; of the difmal confcquences of tyranny when fupportod by
power, and feveral other fuch ufeful and commendable topics, and having carried his

work pretty well forward, one morning iie went to a neighbour's houfo to drink tea,

and forgot to fliut his chamber door or windows, wliich being on the lower llovy of the

boule, and facing the lane, any body that paifed by could lee what was in rhe room.

The Kniperor had gone abroad that morning incognito, to hear what news part: cur-

rent in the city, and accidentally came into that lane while tlie gentleman was at his tea,

and looking in at the window faw a book lying open on the table, and the writing

feeniedto be extraordinary fine, which made him liavk thccuriofity to enter at the door,

and to fit reading till the owner Ihould come in, that he migiit know both the fuhject

written on, and the autl or.

It is the culloni in China for a ftranger to read on any book that he fees lying on a

table. If it be a uu-rcliant's book of accounts, they tak? that liberty ; and the Emperor
having read above half an hour, was mightily plenfed with the fine writing, and inge-

nious rctledions nrade on each fubjecl by the author. At lad: the gentleman came in,

and was iurprifcd to find another in his chamber, bvit the Emperor addrelicd him in fo

2 obliging
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•obliging terms for his intruding into his chamber without leave, led by the ftrong chains

•of curiofity, and the opportunity that offered to give him fatisfaftion, by the door being

accidentally left open, that the chungnae could take nothing ill that was doac.

The Emperor afked him of what country he was, and what had brought him to

Peking, and the chungnae fatisfied him that he was a native of Fokien, and recounted

the hillory of his affairs in Quamoy. The Emperor was much taken with his ftory,

and the modeft way he expreflcd himfelf in it, and told him that he found his adtions to

quadrate with his doftrine. Then he alked the chungnae if he had an employment, or
if he had a mind to accept of one. He anfwered, that he had bsen in Peking above a

year, and could obferve, that merit was but a weak recommendation to preferment, and
ne did not defign to buy it.

The Emperor told him, that he was nearly related to a great mandereen at court,

and that if he would accept of a poft, he would ufe his endeavours to procure him one,

for he found him recommended by two good qualifications, ingenuity and honefly.

The chungnae thanked him in very obliging terms, and told the Emperor, that he wa$
willmg to accept of a pofl, providing it was not too high, becaufe his fortune was too

low to fupport the neceffary expence, nor too low, left it fhould make him C'iii\^mptible.

The Emperor affured him, that his kinfman had feveral ports to difpofe of. and that he
might depend on one fuitable to his mind, and giving the chungnae his fan, ordered

him to call at a gate of the palace, called the Elephant-gate, and deliver that fan to the

captain of the guard, and tell him that you want to fpeak to a mandereen of fuch a name
(as the Emperor borrowed for that time), and the captain would condud him to his

apartment ; but withal he begged the ufe of his book for a few days, and, as he was a
man of honour, he would return it.

The chungnae complimented him with the ufe of the book, making a modeft apology

for its incorreclnefs, and fo they parted for a fhort time.

The Emperor fent for fome coleas, mandereeus of the ftrft order, and gave them a

pleafant account of his monung's adventure, and fhewed them the book, which they

were highly pleafed with, and the Emperor told them, that he had promifed the author

an handfome poft, and defired to know if any were vacant. One mandereen told His

Majefty, that he had received private advices that morning, that the chungtock of Fokien

was dead, and that there would be certain information next day at court, if it was fo or

not, and that if it was true, His Majefty might beftow that poft on him, he being a na-

tive of that CDuntry, and confequently knew the manners and cuftoms of his own
country better than a fIranger could. His Majefty approved of his advice.

And next morning, according to appointment, the chungnae went to the Elephant-

gate, and enquired for the Emperor by the borrowed name ; and, on fight of the fan,

was conduQed by the captain of tiie guard to an apartment in the grand palace, and was
ordered to ftay till the captain came back to him. When the Emperor knew of his

being in the palace, he ordered a council of mandereens to be fummoned forthwith, and
when they were convened, and himfelf feated on the throne, the chungnae was fent for,

and he paying the ufual compliment of falling on his knees, and bowing his head three

times to the ground, the third time to continue in that pofture till he was ordered to rife,

the Emperor ordered him icimicdiafely to Hand up. The chungnae foon knew who
had bi'cii his gueft the day before, and would have begged pardon for the freed4)m of

fpeccJi he had ufed to the Emperor in difguife ; but the Emperor prevented him by be-

giiming an allegorical dilcourle, recounting the chungnae's adventure at Quamoy, as if

it had happened in a foreign country, and when he had made;m end, he afked the opi-

nion of the afTembl) , what both the chungcoun ard chungnae deferved. 'I'hcy unani-

niouOy
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moufly condemned the chungcoun, and commended the chungnae, and were of opinion,

that the chungnae delerved a better poll than he had before.

The Emperor told them, that this was the cafe of the perfon before them, and that

the government of Fokien was vacant by the death of the chuntouck, which advices he
had received that morning, and that he had thoughts of beftowing that place on him be-

fore them, which they all approved of, on which he ordered robes of the fecond order

to be brought, and inverted him in the office and dignity, and ordered 100,000 tayels to

be paid to him, in order to equip him for his journey, and withal told him, that he ex-

petled he would govern his province according to the doftrine that he preached to others.

Accordingly the new chuntock took his journey to Hockfhew, where, on his arrival,

all the mandereens of note in the province came to compliment him, and none muft
come to wait on him till firft introduced by a prefent, which is punftually fet down in a
book kept for that purpofe.

And among the crowd of vifitors came his old friend the chungcoun of Quamoy.
After the conmion compliment of genuflexion and prnftration was done, he ordered him
to ftand up, and alking him if he did not remember him, he received a negative anfwer.

He afked him how his government of Quamoy thrived, and how far the bridge was
brought forward. The chungcoun gave him a fad account of the ftate of his ifland,

which, he alledged, was occafioned by a raging plague, that had fwept off above the

half of the people, and the bridge was not citrricd one quarter of the way forward.

Then the chungtock made himfelf known to him, and upbraided him with his cruelty,

and the chungcoun having little to fay in his own defence, fell at his feet, and implored

mercy. The chungtock bade him rife, and told him, that for the fake of his family, he
would fave his life, which he had juftly forfeited j but withal banifhed him to a palace

on the fide of an hill on the ifland of Quamoy, where he fliould be allowed 2,000 tayels

yearly, for the fubfiftence of his wives and children, but he was never to meddle in go-

vernment again, and fo difmifled him, and fent one along with him to take pofleflion of
his government, with orders to reftify all things that had been amifs in his government,
and to invite people to the manuring of the ground and catching of fifli, on better terms
than had been "before. Thofe juft and generous aftions of the Emperor and chungtock
were worthily admired by all who loved juftice and generofuy j and I have borne no
fmall veneration for both their perfons ever fince.

I murt now give an account of the chuntock's jurtice and generofity in an affair rela«

ting to fome fliipwrecked Englifhmen at Amoy.

Chap. LII. — Is a Continuation of the Hijiory of the Chungtock of Fokien^ in relation t§

fome Occurrences that happened among the Englijl} at Amoy in anno 1700.

I BEING then bound to Amoy in a (hip from Surat, employed by Sir Nicholas

Waite, the new Eaft-India Company's prefident there, and Commodore Littleton being

then at Surat with a fquadron of four men of war, by fome confiderable reafons was
perfuaded by Sir Nicholas to let one of his fquadron go as far as Amoy to look after

the Englifh pirates that then infefted the ftreights of Malacca.

The Harwich was the (hip pitched on, a 5ogun-fhip, commanded by C/aptain Cock,
and we failed in company as rar as Atcheen, and there we were parted by a ftorm. He
called at Atcheen, but I made what hafte I could for the port of Malacca. I ftaid there

above a fortnight for him, and when he had taken in fuch provifions as he wanted, and
that I had paid for them, we failed from Malacca, in order to proceed for Amoy.
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When we arrived there, wc found three European fliips, and a country fhip from
Surat, eniployed by Sir John Gayer, profident for the old Eafl-India Company. The
fiiporcargoes of thofe fhips, on fight of a man of war, fent a compliment of 500 tayels to

the teytock, to dilfuade him from giving the Harwich permiflion to come into the har-

bour, for fear of lofing a feather that they had put in their own caps, of wearing a pen-

dent at their top-mall heads ; fo that when I went to pay my compliment to the teytock,

and give him an account of our cargo, and to defire liberty for the man of war and my
own fhip to come into the harbour ; he told me, that my own fhip was welcome, but

he could not, with fafety, admit of the King's fhip into the harbour, but that fhe might

be fuppHed with what (he wanted in the road.

I told him, that the King's fhip's bottom wanted repair, and that if he would not per-

mit her to come into the harbour, both fhe and I mufl goto Canton, and if the captain

of the man of war refentcd the ill ufage he was like to meet with at Amoy, thofe ought
to anfwcr who had given the teytock that ill advice, and fo I took leave very ill fatisfied.

The linguill and I had been acquainted fome years, and, on our way from the citadel,

I told him, that if the teytock continued his refolution of denying our King's fhip the

fame civilities that he granted to merchant fhips of our nation, 1 could not anfwer for

the ill confequences that might attend that affront, and, if fhe had not permiflion ia

three days to come in, on the fourth we would proceed for Canton.

He then very frankly told me, that it was none of the teytock's fault, but the Engliflj

captains and fupercargoes, who had fent him with a meffage to the teytock, to acquaint

him, that if the man of war was permitted to come into the harbour, their men would
be rude to the merchants, and would be tied up to no rules or laws which the merchant

ihips obferved ; that the women would be debauched, and many other aggravating

crimes, they alledged, the man of war's men would commit, and withal had fent the

teytock a prefent of 500 tayels to keep her out of the harbour.

I carried the Hnguifl into a merchant's houfe that was my acquaintance, to confult

with that merchant about removing that remora that flopped the man ofwar from entering

into the harbour, which could be done no other way than my being bound for the good
behaviour of tho people belonging to the man of war, and to give a prefent fuperior to

theirs, which I confented to.

Then we confultcd how the captain of the King's fliip fhould be received by the tey*

tock, when he fhoulJ make his vifit, and we agreed, that all the captains and fuper-

cargocs fhould he called to the teytock's in company with Captain Cock, and that he
fhould enter before us, and have an high chiiir placed a little before the teytock's chair,

on tht.- left IianJ, v, liich, among them, is the place of honour, and we captains and fuper-

carjijocs to hi- kt en felt cufhions on the floor, and on the right fide of the teytock's

chair, whicli was railed on a platform of deals, with three fleps of afcent.

We had no fooner done with our confultation than I difpatched my friend Shawban,
for that was the merchant's name, with the linguift, to acquaint the teytock with what
we had refolvcd on, and he approved of all, and two days after fent a fummons for the

captains and fupercargoes to accompany Captain Cock, and all obeyed but one, who
protended indilpofition ; however he fent his fecond fupercargo to fupply his place.

As foon as we were in the citadel, we were conduced to the teytock's palace, and

rntercd tlje chamber of audience, and were feated according to the method before

agreed on. 'I'he teytock being feated before, he made a fpeech pretty long, wherein

he told how he had been informed of the loofe behaviour of men of war's men, which

had armed him with caution, but that he knew of a more convenient place on an ifland

within
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within three leagues of the town, for the man of war to hale afliore, if we would be ruled

by his advice. The captain made a bow and acceded to that motion.

He then wanted to know who would be furety for the captain and men belonging

lo the man ofwar, that they fhould obferve the laws and cuftoms of the place, without

being moleftation to the natives. I found none cared to enter on lb hazardous an affair,

fo I flood up, and proffered myfelf, (hip and cargo for fecurlty. The reft not cxpeding
that the captain could have found fuch fccurity, one, who made a good figure among
us, told me, I was too forward in my profiler. I anfwered him, that 1 only engaged what
I had the command of, but meddled with nobody's affairs elfo.

The teytock feemed well fatisfied, and gave us a very handfome entertainment, and
then difmifled us. Thf man of war went to the illand, and landed fome of her greateft

guns, but found fo much difficulty in carrying things afliore, that we got an order from
the teytock to bring her into the harbour, and accordingly flie came in.

There is an iflaiid oppofite to the town of Amoy, called CuUemflioe, about half a
mile diftant, and it has two convenient places to lay fhips on, in order to clean their bot-

toms, or repair them, and there are fome rocks that lay between thofe places, that ap-

pear dry at low water. In one of thofe bays the Harwich was haled afliore, and cleaned,

and her fheathing being much worm-eaten, it was repaired with a great deal of new
Iheathing, all which charges I had orders from my employers to diiburfe on their ac-

count, in expectation, that carrying back 200 tons of China goods would fufficiently re-

imburfe them ; but Captain Cock being a young man, not very well verfed in the af-

fairs of fliipping, took advice of fome other captains of better knowledge, and daily ca-

roufing with them on board of his fliip, chanced, that day that his fliip haled off, to be

a little inebriated, as well as his tutors. I was none of the cabal, and fo ftaid in my fac-

tory. The tide of ebb was made before they began to remove the (hip from the bay

that flie had been fitted in, and in haling off, the tide fet her upon the rocks above-

mentioned, and on them (he was lofl:.

As foon as the fliip fat faft on the rocks, his counfellers left him to' think on his mif-

fortune. Next morning all the captains and fuptrcargoes went over to the ifland (where

he and all his men were lamenting their condition) to condole his misfortune, but not

one had the charity to invite him to a dinner. About ten I went over to vifit him, and
found him weeping. I diffuaded him from grieving at what could not be remedied,

and invited him to dine with me, if he was not pre-engaged. He then wept very bit-

terly, and told me, that not one of all his companions that had been viiiting him,

had the good manners to give him an invitation, and that I, whO' hkd juft caul'e to be

angry with him for his folly and contempt of my counfel, had (hewn him more huma-
nity than thofe who had fworn eternal friendfliip to him.

I carried him and his two lieutenants along with tne to dinner, and allowed them a

chamber in my fadory to lodge in, and to (hew a good example to the reft of the cap-

tains, 1 took forty of the poor feamen on board of my fliip, and gave them provifions.

They were in ail one hundred and eighty two men and boys in the crew, and there

being five (hips, I thought I had taken a large quota for my (hare, but not one of the

reft would follow my example, fo the remainder of the crew were in diftrefs for want

of food and raiment. I went over one morning to fee what condition the poor men were

in, who had made tents of the fliip's fails, and I faw one newly dead for hunger and

cold.

I ufed all my rhetoric aniongft my brethren the captains and fupercargoes, to take

pity on the poor (hipwreckcd men, but they were all deaf to my petitions, which ob-

liged me to allow them a pound weight of rice per day each man : and to clothe them, I

3 s 2 bought
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bought three thoufand yards of blue cotton cloth about a groat per yard value, and
bought them needles and thread, and gave them about looolb. weight of cotton for

quilling, and fo every man was his own tailor.

But finding my charges would be very great in maintaining fuch a number of men,
and in carrying them paflengers would take up too much room in my Ihip, which I could

much better employ in carrying China goods to Surat, I went to my old friend Shawban,
with my confidant the linguift, and held a confultadon how we might compel my bre-

thren to be humane, and force them to take their quotas of the poor diflrefied men, and
we fell on the projeft to write to the noble and juft chungtock at Hockfew before men-
tioned, to get an order from him, that no (hip ihould have liberty to lade their goods
aboard, that did not firft take their quota of the fliipwrecked men. We went to the

teytock, and acquainted him with our defign, who much approved of the projeft, and
he fcemed furprized, that any of thofe (hips durft go into our King's dominions, who
had denied to aflift, not only his fubjefts, but immediate fervants. He was very hu-

mane, and fent the poor feamen prefents of pork and hockfew, (a ftrong fermented li-

quor like our (Irong ale), for me to diftribute among them, and thofe prefents he fre-

quently fent.

I provided a prefent to accompany my letter to the chungtock, to the value of 40
pounds fterling, and got the bed fcribe in the place to write my letter, laying down the

mifery the poor men were in, and how eafily and juflly they might be relieved by fuch

an order.

I fent my letter and prefent by an exprefs, who returned in fixteen days with a fatif-

faftory anfwer, and an order to the hapoa, to fufTer no goods to be fliipped off without

confulting me. The hapoa came to my faftory, and congratulated me on the honour
that the chungtock had done me, and promifed to obey his orders in relation to {hip-

ping goods ou.

.

A gentleman who was fupercargo of the fhip Dorrel, bound diredly from Amoy to

England, was the firfl that was denied a permit to (hip goods off. He had fent for the

(hip's boat to carry off fome chcfts of filk, but the waiters ftopt them from putting them
into the boat, on which the linguift was fent for to know the reafon ; and he told the

fupercargo, that the hapoa had received orders to let no goods be Ihipped off withot con-

fulting me firft about taking a quota of the man of war's men ; on which my antagonifts

held a council, and refolved to continue obftinatc, and that fupercargo before mentioned
came early next morning to my houfe. When my fervants informed me that he was
in the court, I went and invited him in. I gucflld his errand by his countenance, and
alktd him to fit down, but he refufed. 1 a(ked him if he would drink any coftee or tea,

but he would not. He then, in a fret, alkcd me it I was governor of his affairs. I an-

fwered, no, nor did I know how he could alk me fuch a iimplc queftion. He fwore

that he found I was, and that if I were in another place than Amoy, I durft not aft as

I had done, and fwore again, that not one man of them fhould be entertained on board
the Dorrel. I told him, that I durft do any thing that was honcft ami juft, and was al-

ways ready to defend what I hail fo done ; but as to his taking his quota of the ftiip-

wrecked men, he muft comply with it, if he had a mind to lave his pallage to England
that feafcn. He ftill continued curfing himfclf if he took any of them, and went away
in a very great huff, which I little regarded.

It was, and I believe is, ftill the cuftom on board the Englifti Company's ftiips, for

the captain to give a remonftrance and a proteft thirty days before the expiration of the

teim for their departure, to the fupercargo or fador for the company, according as it is

fttijulated by charter party. Accordingly the captain of the Dorrel gave in his proteil

about
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about that time to the aforefaid fupercargo, which aggravated his chagrin, and he told

the captain, who was my friend, what troubles I had brought him and the red into.

The captain advifed him to confider what time might be fpent in contention ', and that

I, having the government on my fide, would certainly carry my point in fpit.^ -"f all the

oppofition they could make, and that it would be much better to comply ii ne than

to fland out, and be forced to comply at lad.

He tuld the captain that he might do as he pleafed, but he was rcfolved to give him
no orders on that head. The captain bade him look what was agreed on in charter-

party ; where they found, that the commander of a company's mip was to take no
paffengers on board of his fliip on penalty of i col. for each pallenger, without a written

order from the Company's agent \>here he fliould happen to be} but where no agent

was, he was then at his liberty.

After a little deliberation, he bade the captain fpeak to me of the hard(hips they

would be under in carrying fuch a number of paffengers fo long a voyage, and to try

me, whether I would favour them in the number of the quota that they muft be obliged

to carry : and the captain came to difcourfe me about it ; and I agreed that Capt. Cock,,

his lieutenants, and foventeen more, fhould have their paffagc on board his (hip to

England, and that thofe feventeen fhould be fuch as Captain Cock (hould choofe, that

the captain and his two lieutenants fhould have Captain Hide's table, they paying him
20I. each for that favour, all which the captain confented to, and the fupercargo and

I became friends again.

The other fticklers foon complied, and took thirty fix each for their quota, and the

reft I provided for, and they were as forward to work and obey my orders as my own^

feamen, though they were not fo on board of the other Surat fhip, where they were
like to mutmy for want of viduals, even before they went to fea, for the captain of
that fhip pretended that he would allow them no vidluals before they went to fea, and
the poor indigent fellows failed twenty four hours on that pretext. At laft hunger
compelled them to make their complaint to me, and I furnifhed them with a fupper,.

and bade them be eafy till next noon, and if there was no provifion made for them,

when the fhip's company's dinner was ready, to feize on it for their own ufe, and let

the others ftay till more was dreft, which advice, they took to be very wholfome, and
punftually followed it.

The captain complained to me of the paffengers rudenefs. I told him, that they

only followed my advice, for I could not fee what plaafure he could take in flarving

poor men, fince what they did eat was nothing out of his pockets, for I knew the

charges would be allowed in his accounts with his employers, and advifed him to treat

them civilly at fea, fince they being fuperior in number to his fhip's company, might

make them ufe force to obtain what they ought to have by fair means i. nor was I

out in my conjedture, for at fea he put them to fo fmall an allowance, that they

mutinied, and threatened to carry him and the fliip to Madagafcar, and deliver him to

the pirates.

About Chriftmas I broke up houfe-keeping, and paid houfe-rent for Captain Cock
and his officers to remain in it a month after me, and knowing the fcarcity of money
among him and his family, I gave him a bag with 1000 Spanifh dollars for his fub-

fiftencc on his voyage to Europe, on condition, that when he was in a capacity to pay

me, he would not forget to repay me. I gave his firft lieutenant 100 and the fecond

lieutenant 50 of the fame pieces, but without provifion of repayment.

The captain made his acknowledgments in the mod emphatical words he could ex-

prefs, imprecating vengeance to purfue him if he did not thankluUy repay me with

good

:
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good intereft, when he was able, I alfo wrote- to the Lords Coinmiffioners of the
loyal Navy, about the charges I had been at (m account of the lofs of his Majefty's

fhip, in China; and petitioned that I might be reimburft'd, and made Mr. Matthew
Cock, a brother of the captain's, my attorney, to folicit lor and receive what their

Lordlhips would plcafe to allow me.

I received a letter from the captain, then at Cape Bona EfiJcrance, in his way homo

;

wherein lie gave mo an account of their hard ufage aboard of the fliip, and of the

death of his fecond lieutenant, and that was all I had from him in twenty-three years.

"When I arrived in England, I did mvfelf the honour to write Iiim from London to

Lcatherhead, to try if I could fvn-bifh up his fhort memory wiih the ri-'membrancc of

what had paifod between us in China ; but he proteded that he had quite forgot it.

I anfwered him, that his iirfl: lieutenant. Captain Kalconar, ilili remembered it very

well, and had made a grateful acknowledgment of the fmall favour he received above

twenty years before. My affairs caih'ng me to Holland in anno 1724, lie called for

me at London, when he knew I was in Holland ; and before I returned to England, he
had paid his great debt to nature, without taking notice of the fmall one due to me.

Chap. LIU.—J ContiiitMthn of Obfcrvailons on the Gods, Clergy, and Devotion of

the Chincfe.

AND now I have followed him to his grave, I will return back to Amoy, and ob-

ferve fonie of their cufloms, religious, civil, and criminal. Their temples are built all

after one form, but, as in other countries, very diflercnt in beauty and magnitude.

Their jofTes, or demi-gods, are fome of human (hape, fome of moiiltrous figures, but

in the province of Eokicn, they are more devoted to the worlhip of goddclfes than

gods. Quanhcim has the moft votaries. She is placed in flate, fitting on a cufliion

with rich robes, and her little fon Handing before her, with a charged trident in his

right hand, ready to throw at offenders of the laws of humanity and nature, anu alfo at

thofc who make no freewill-offerings to his mother. 'J'he C'hinefe, who have T en the

Roman Catholic churches and worfhip, fay that fhe is the Chinefe Virgin Marj.

There is another goddcfs called Matfoa, who fwam from a far country, through

many feas, and came in one night to China, and took up her refidence there. She fits

on a platform, with a cufliion hiid on it, and her head is covered with blue wool inftead

of hair. She is the protedrefs of navigation, for which rcafon none go a voyage but

they firfl make a facrifice of boiled hogs heads, and bread baked in the fleam of boiling

water. It is fet before the image when reeking hot, and kept before her till it is cold,

file feeding on the imoke, and the devotees on the fubftancc, w hen it is cold. On their

return from a voyage, they compliment her with a play, either acted on board of the

(hip, or before one of her temples.

They have another goddefs in form of a virgin, called Ouonin, who has many vo-

taries, but is moftly worfhipped in the provinces of Peking and Nanking, but being a

virgin, flie has many lovers all over China.

The god Fe has an human fhape, excej)! his head, which has the figure of an eagle.

Can has a broad face, and a prodigious great belly. Fo is a very majeltic god, and

is always placed with a great nimiber of little gods to attend him. -Minifo in Fokien,

I take to be the god Migled at Canton, being alike in fhape and countenance. He is

culled the god of pleafure. Pufl'a is fet crofs-leggcd on a cufliion, beipanglcd with

Jlowtrs and ftars, and fhe has eight or nine arras and hands on each fide, and two

6 ^ before.
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before, that (he holds in a praying pofturc. In every on'? of her hands (< pt the tw

that are dedicated to prayer) (he bears fome thing emblematical, as an axe, a fword, a.

flower, &c. The great God that made the heavens and earth, they beflow an human
fhape on him, like a young man in (Irength and vigour, quite oppofite to the church
vi Rome, who make his picture like Salvadore winter, old, cold, and hoary. I have
feen m;my more whofe names I have forgot, fome with human bodies, and dragons,

lions, tigers, and dogs he;uls, and one 1 faw like Stour Yonker in Finland, with a'

man's body and clothes, and with eagles feet, and talons in the ftead of hands.

The priofthood are in no groat eftcem among the people, being generally of low
extraQ. They have many ditFerent orders among them, which are didinguifhed by
badges, colour of habit, or fafliions of their capes. They are all obliged to celibacy

while tliey continue in orders, and that is no longer than they pleafe. But while they

continue in orders, and ihould, or chance to be convitted of fornication, they mull
expiate tho crime with their lives, except their high prioft, who is called Chiam, and
he always kfcps near the Emperor's perfon, and is in very great repute, and he
has liberty to marry, becaufe the high priellhood mull always continue m one family,

as Aaron's did for a long- while, but not half fo long as it has been in this fantily,

who has kept up the cultom above looo years fuccellively, without the intrufion of
btcrlopcrs.

There are no pcrfons of figure or fortune that care to have their children confecrated

to ferve at the altar, fo that the priofts who can have no iffue of their own, are obliged

to buy novices of fuch mean perlbns as neceflity forces to fell their children, and their

Uudy being in the large legends of their divinity, and not having the benefit of con-

verfation with men of letters or polity, they are generally ignorant of the affairs of the

world, which makes them contemptible among lb polite a people as the ingenious and
converfible Chinefe laity are.

Confucius, or as the Chinefe call him, Confuce, was the prince of their philofophers.

.

He was near contemporary with Artaxerxes, Nehemiah, and Malachi, about 450 years

before our Saviour Jefus Chrift. He both taught and praftifed moral philofophy to

perfeftion, and acquired fo great a veneration among his countrymen, that his fentences

are taken for poihilata to this day, not one fince having offered to contradift any
thing that he has left behind in writing. They have another doftor of philcfophy

called Tanfiw,' who was ahnolt as aneient as Confucius, and wrote many excellent

trails of a virtuous life, and the methods to attain to it, but his charader is inferior to »

Confucius's.

Their preachers take fome apophthegms out of thofe great mens writings, for texts to <

comment and expatiate on. They live very abftemioufly, and rife early before day to

pray. Every temple has a cloifter or convent annexed to it, and has a certain flipend

allowed by the Emperor to fupport the prieds and novices, but they get much more
by letting of lodgings to travellers, who generally lodge in their cells, than tho Em-
peror's allowance. Befides, they have a genteel way of begging from ftrangers, by
bringing tea and fweetmcats to regale them.

The Chinefe do not bury in or near their temples, but in the fields, and when a •

bouzi or prieft tells a rich dying perfon, that fuch a piece of ground is holy, and .

that the infernal fpirits have no power to haunt fuch ground, they will perfuade

the poor man that is diflempered both in body and mind, to buy it at any rate to be

buried in, and fometimes they will pay a thoufand tayels for ten yards fquare of fuch .

holy ground.

The
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The fiftjers and carriers by wnter, who arc born and bred in their boatu, and on the

water, mull alfo be buried in it, unlcfs they have money enough to purchafe a burying<

place afhore.

They have many fefts among them, but all ap;roo in the tranfanimation of fouls, yet

not one I'ett perfecutcs another, but allow free liberty to bclievo what they think boll,

and it is very natural for men to embrace what they think is bell, whether it is the belt

or not.

The Chriflian mifllonaries have converted many by the indulgence of fevcral Empe-
rors, particularly of Chunj;hee, and thole apolllcs indulge their profelytes in many
things oppoiite to the fyllem and canons of the wcllern Chrillianity, as polygamy, con-

cubinage, and the invocation and adoration of Pagan faints, as well as ('hrillian, in

their apothcofis, which has caufed no fmall diflurbance at Rome.
When a manderecn of any conlideration palTcs through a (hvet or highway, he goes

in great Hate, either on horleback, or in clofe or open chain;, carried by men, and he

has flags carried before him, and large peels lacquered, and painted black or red, with

large golden charaiflers written on them, that gives the delii^nation of his titles and
dignity. The loremoll of his retinue in their purticuhr habit, with an high-crowned

hat in form of a clofellool-pan, and two long leathers of a phcafant's tail, Handing up-

rightin it ; and they make an hideous noife :is they go along, crying inceflantly Ho—ot,

to warn every one to go oft" the ftrcefs or highway, till he pals by. Next to them are

fellows with fmall chains in their hands, ready to throw over any body's head, and catch

them by the neck, that do not obey the call of the foremoll men. And next them are

executioners with their enfij^ns of cruelty, as a great fword, an axe, and fome large

pieces ol wood, painted black, and trailing on the ground as they pals along, to bamboo
the delinquent, which is by throwing the in on their faces, and giving their buttocks

as many blows wiih thofe batons as his worfhip the mandereen (hall order, and they

have caps like fugar-loaves. 1 knew an Englilh gentleman now alive in England, that

underwent the challifement of the bamboo.

Yet I heard of a comical paflage that happened at Amoy, between a mandereen and
an Englifli failor. The mandereen going in his chair with his ufual retinue, met a

failor coming with a keg of arrack under his arm. Every body went '>'V the ftreet

but the jolly failor, w ho had been tailing his arrack, he was fo mannerly as to walk
afide, and give the manderwn the middle of the ftreet ; but one of the retinue gave the

failor a box on the ear, and Ir.id almoft fhoved him down, keg and all. The failor

d—ned him for a fon of a whore, and afked what he meant by it ; and at the fame time

gave the aggreffor a box on the ear in return. The poor feaman was foon over-

powered by the retinue ; but the mandereen ordered to do him no harm, till he had fent

for the En;^lifh linguifl, who forthwith came. The mandereen told the linguift what
had happened, and bid him afk the failor why he gave him that aflront. 'I'he failor

fwore that the mandereen had affronted him, in allowing his fervants to beat him,

while he was w Iking down the ftreets civilly, with his keg of famfhew under his ami

;

and fwore bv G—d that he would box the mandereen, or every one of his gang, for a

Spanidi dollar ; and with that put his hand in his pocket and pulled a dollar out.

The mandereen ordered the linguift to tell him verbatim what the failor faid, and
why he pulled his money out. When the linguift had told him all, the mandereen was
ready to fall off his c!uir with laughing. And after he had compoftni himiielf, he afked

if the failor would Hand to his challenge, who fwore he would. The mandereen had

one Tartar in bis retinue famous for boxing, who had won many prizes at it, and

5 called
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called for him to try hia Ikill on the Englifhman. The Tartar was a lufly man, and tho

I'ailor lliort, but well ftt. The Tartar promiH-d an caly conquell ; and to the combat
ihiy went. Ihe Tartarh ule to kick high at the guts, and the firfl limo he kicked, the

laiior had him on his back. The Tartar was much afhamcd of the foil he had received,

and at the failm* again, bvit Jack foon tripped up his heels again. He defired then to

have a lair bout oi boxing without tripping, which Jack agreed to, and battered the

Tartar's face and bread fo with his head, tnat he was forced to yield to Old England.

The mandcreen was li> pleuled with the bravery and dexterity of the feaman, that he

made him a prefi-nt of ii lay els of filver.

In the puiiilhmrnt ol crimes there are laws made to proportion the puniflnnent

according to the notoriety or quality of the crime. l''or faidts not capital they ufe the

bamboo and whip, or a pair ot wooden llocks, or a wooden collar, being fomo boards

fixed together, with a hole in the middle for the head to go through. It is generally

about five feet fquare, and between fixty and eighty pounds weight, that ihcy are

obliged to carry a coiifiderable way in the day, and flcep in it at night, fitliiig v.ith

that continual weight on their (lioulders, becaul'e there is no lying down ; which punifh-

ment lails as long as the judge determines in his fentence. Some they lay in the

llocks by the neck, laid tlat on their back in the open fun, with iheir face continually

towards it while it lliines, and this lalls for one, two, or three days, as the judge thinks

fit to order.

Traitors, nuirdereis, and pirates, arc carried to Nankin to be tried and puniflicd,

except a fpccial order from the Emperor carry cuilom out of her road. Thofe goals

in Nankin are only cleared of malefactors once in three years. In thofe prifons they

live in great mifery, and often wifh for death before it comes.

Every one of thofe fort of crinn'nals has particular prifons belonging to fuch crimes,

and when the judge receives the Emperor's orders to reprieve fuch a number, the judge

has it in his power lo fave whom he plcafes of that number fpccified, and the reft are

immediately put to death, as fad as they ran difpatch them with the fword and axe.

I have been credibly informed, that 30,000 have been executed in one month, and half

that number reprieved.

When the Emperor gives fpecial order for the punifhmcnt of piracy or murder, the

delinquent is tied to a llake, and an executioner cuts the ikin of his forehead round

from ear to ear, and pulls it over his eyes, and then delivers him to the friends and
relations of thofe that had fuffered injuries by him, and they have the pUafure of tor-

turing him as they pleafe. I have heard of fome who have been tortured three days

and nights before they expired. Others have had a brick or done cloke built round

them clofe to their bodies, by the fide of an highway, and a guard fet over them, who
commanded all palfengers to fpit on their heads as they paffed by, and they arc generally

much longer dying than the others.

Parents have the power of the life and death of their children till they marry, and

then that pswer ceafes. Hulbands have the fame power of their wives, if they are

convided of adultery. I knew an inftance of the latter in Amoy by a Chinefe, that

went a voyage to Eort St. George, and from thence to England. He had a good agree-

able young womaii to his wife, and he pretended when he returned, to make his wife

\ife the freedom of England, in bringing his wife into Eogliftimen's company when they

•came to his houfe, and made her eat at table, or drink tea with them, but not when any
Chinefe drangers were in his houfe. However, (he did not know how to behave hcr-

ielf prudently in that flate of freedom, but was debauched by feveral ; and he going a
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\oyac;c to Canton, had ftaid trn months after the Eiiglifli Hiippinir was gone, and found

her big with child at his return. lie feiii for her relations and fcaltod thcni, and then

before them uphr.iided her for her diiloyalty, and took a piece of heavy wooil that tiiey

ufe in poundin;' rice, and gave her a blow on the head that killed her outright.

I heard of an inllanee of the ot'i .t at Canton. A rich merchant had a profligate fon,

who'u he k'n: abroad with a coiifiderable flock to employ in trade. In a few months

he had confamed all the llock, and run in debt. lie gave his creditors bills on his

farher, who anfvveretl thjiii lor his own credit. The fon came back, begged his father's

pnrdon, and protefted, that f'M- the future he would lead a virtuous life. The kind

iudiilgeat father enlruded him vlth a fecond (lock, and he, in a Ihort time, dcltroyed

that a'fo, and when his credit was gone returned to his father, who feemed to pais by
his folly. But one ilay he made an entertainment for all his relations, and when the

entertainment was ever he began an apologue that came pretty near his own cal'e with

his Ion ; and alked their opinion what in juflico the fon ought to fulFor for abufiiig his

fathor's kindnefs, and ruining his eftate. They did not know that he and his fon were
the perfons mentioned in tiio fable under borrowed names, unanimoufly agreed that the

fon ought to be punilhed wi;h death. On which the father took a knife and cut his

fon's throat, before cither the fon or his relations had the leafl thought of it ; and then

he thanked them f<>r j)airmg fo jull a fcntence, for that he and his fon were the real

perfons roprcfented in the apologue.

If children grow incorrigible, and defpife the threats or admonitions of their parent?,

according to law, the parents are to complain of them to the magillrate, and upon full

convidlion, the magillrate will feverely corredl them. For if a fon break the cllablilhed

laws, the parent fullers puniihment as well as the criminal fon, if he had not before

made the magillrate acquainted with his fon's vices.

And if a parent is brought to poverty and want, and has not brought his fon up to

fomc calling, whereby he might get his living, the fon is not obliged to aflift his father,

but otherwife he is.

In their marriages the bridegroom never foes his fpoufe till they are married, for the

match is made by matrons of both fides, and he is obliged to pay a fum of money to the

bride's relations before he can have her ; and when all obltacles are removed, her
relations make a feall for the bridegroom and his friends, and after that is over, fhe is

brought veiled into the dining-room, and he prefenfs her with fome jewel of fmall

value, or fome pieces of filk (lulls, and a prieft facrifices a cock, by cutting his throat,

and fpnnkling fome of the blood on them both, and then they are married by law ;

and he foldoin marries another while flie lives, except in cafe of barrcnncfs, and then

he may take another, and fo on in cafe of failure in ifl'ue, as far as four, but they cannot
go beyond that number, yet he may buy as many concubines as he pleafes, and the

wives are ranked according to priority, and the concubines nmll attend and ferve

the wives.

The ladies drefs is very becoming. They wear fine linen breeches that reach to the

ancle, but they are covered with a petticoat handfomely platted, that reaches below the

ancle, and a gown that reaches midleg down, tied with a filken belt round their middle,

and each fleeve fo large, that one would ferve to put their body in, and reaches almoli
to the gnnnul. 'i'hey have a collar of embroidery handfomely cut, that comes round
their neck, and covers the neck of their gown, and reaches halfway between the neck
and fhoulder-bone. They have naturally a great deal of hair as black as jet, which
ihey fet on wires fitted to thcii head, raifed four or five inches, and covered with their

9 hair
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hair in a becoming manner, and thofe who can afford pearl, have feme of them bored
on one fide, and let in their hair, and they have two or more gold bodkins which keep
all the handfome fabric fail.

'Ihcir feet are bound up with rollers of cloth when they come to three years of age,

and are always kept hard bound, fo that all the other parts of their body grow in their

natural iliape and magnitude, but their feet, which, by reftraint, are always as fmall as

they were when firft bound up. Their pretty little flioe has a pieco of wood placed in

the middle between the heel and the toe, that ferves both for heel and folc ; which

makes them rather trip along when they go, for their ambulation caimot be called

walking.

Their forehead is laige, pretty fmall eyebrows, well arched, their eyes black, but

almoft hid with the lids, their nofe fmall and flat at the eyes, their mouth little, and
pretty plump lips of a deep vermillion colour, their cheeks and chin in a good agree-

able fyimnetry, and their neck fmall, their arms long and llcnder, a fine little hand,

and to grace the whole ftructurc of their perfons and ornaments, the nails of their

lingers are never pared, but are let grow to two or three inches in length, to flievv that

they are not employed in fervile works.

And this fafhion of long nails is followed by the men of diftinftion, and are carefully

kept clean, and formerly, before the Tartars were their lords, they wore their hair long,

rolled up behind, (as our women in Britain formerly wore theirs,) and a net of hair or

black filk to cover their neat rolls and gold bodkins, with double or treble prongs (tuck

in their hair, to keep it in order, but now they have only a lock at their crown, platted

and hanging down their back, and none are without that lock ; for if they have not

hair enough growing naturally on their heads, they take fmall locks of borrowed hair,

and twill it with their own to be in the fafhion.

The men of figure have a coat of filk that comes down to their knees, and a fhort

doublet over that, that reaches no farther than their loins. Their breeches are large

and full, which come under the tops of their filk boots, neatly made and quilled, for

great men wear no llioes. They generally wear on their right thumb a thick ivory or

agate ring, vei^ convenient for drawing their long-bows made of buffalo's horn, they

being all bred to archery, and exercife themfelves much in fliooting at a mark. They
wear their Iworils on the left fide, with the point forward ; and when they draw them,

thev lift up their lacquered fcabbard, that the handle may reach above tlicir Ihoulder

behind, fo that at the drawing of them with their right hand, they can make a good
and nimble ftroke on whatfoevcr they attack.

And to drels our China or Tartar gentleman completely, he wears a cap made of

fine mat for that purpofe, in the form of a blunt pyramid, with a taffel of horfe-hair

dyed red, that reaches from the crown almoft to the bottom, and often an amber or

ct)ral button fallencd to the crown of the cap, and they ufe a piece of hair-tape to

come under the chin, to keep it from blow ing off by the wind ; and to their girdle

they have a purfe for their little tobacco-pipe, which is made of fome metal, and two

other purfes, one fmall for their tobacco, and the other pretty large, with feveral

divifions in it for their motiey and papers, all drawn clofe by filken ftrings ; and their

handkerchief is a piece of coarfe cotton rag ftuck between iheir girdle and fide, one

end hanging to the knee, and that ferves for a towel and a napkin alio ; and Ho 1 have

et] nipped him either as a courtier or cavalier.

liut the juanderecns oi the pen have a long gown to their heels, with badges or

blazons on their backs and brealls, to dillinguilh the.'r digree or dignity ; and before

they arc admitted to the degree of doftor, they muft pafs through feveral trials and

3 T 2 examinations.
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examinations. They alfo wear a di(lingui(hing cap on their head, and look as grave

as an old advocate.

A merchant and mechanic wear the fame cap as the courtier, but their habit is a

long robe with narrow fleeves, and (lockings made of coarfe cotton cloth, with fquare-

toed (hoes, without heels or latchets to tie them on. The peafants and fiflicrs are not

tied up to fumpture laws, but wear what they picafe.

Every houfe, fhip, and filhing-boat keep a diMiieHic god that they pay adoration

to evening and morning; and he has always a fmall Hat table with lcilp;es before him,

filled with wood-a(hes fmoothed over, and final! furrows tlrawti throuj^h the allies in

order, and thofe furrows filled with powder of putciiock, or radix dulcis, mixed with

powder of fandal, myrrh, orolibanum ; and the coinpofition is fired at one end, and it

gives a little but pleafant fmokc the whole four-and-twenty iiours, witliout the kaft need

of mending or renewing it.

When two China Men quarrel, (for they are naturally a little choleric,) if the breach

is fo wide that it will be difficult to be made up again, then they will threaten not to

pay any reverence or refpec^ to one anoihers god ; and that word cuts off alt means
of communion and fociety ever after. And fo 1 leave ihein, and proceed to my obfer-

vations on other things.

if

•t«?
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Chap. LIII.— Gives an Account of the natural Rarities of China^ and of the Emperor's

Revenue and common Expcnce.

THERE are many artificial as well as natural rarities in China, Their artificial ones

are in ftupcndous bridges, that give fiife and convenient palfages over great and rapid

rivers, and over vallies between the tops of mountains, to make roads eafy and pleafant

that would olherwife be very fteep, crooked and dangerous ; but I never law any of

them, though I have heard much talk of them.

They have alfo great and convenient fluices to check the violence of floods from lakes

and rivers, and to ferve out their waters to lower grounds, to moillen them and make
them fit to yield good crops of corn, but I being confined lo the iflaiid of Amoy, could

not have an opportunity to fee them, fo that what I add more to my obfervations, is

only by informations and reports from others, (who had travelled where 1 had no per-

million to go,) whofe acquaintance I cafuaily fought after to be informed.

I now begin again to continue my courfe along the fea-c(>a(l to the northward : And
in the fame provmce of Fokien is the river and city of Ilockfew ; but whether the city

of Ilijckfew be the fame with Fochew, I know not; it is very large however, and is

famous fVr being the refidence of the chungtock, and in brewing a fort of good ilrong

ale ill finall pots ot coarfe China ware, luted over with a clay head as big as the pot.

About twenty leagues to the northward of ilockfew begins the province of Chequiam,
whofe chief city is Liinpoa, by fonie called Nimpoa, and by others Ningpoo ; however,

it is a large city and drives a great traile. Here the Portuguese were once well fettled,

and had a numerous colony. When the Chuiefe were mailers of their own country,

and the Portugueze of the feas, it is reported, that they had above one thoufand

Portuguese families fettled in IJmpoa, and were governed by their own laws. Their

trade through China ami Japon, which they carried in Ihipping to India and ('hina,

made ihem prodigioufly rich, which brought them into luxury and debauchery, and,

at lad, wa.s the caufe of their expulfion from Limpoa.
They began to be notorious ravifliers of women. Tliev would go into the country

villages, and carry off young virgins by violence, from their pareuta, and when they

hud
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had abufed them as long as they pleaft , fent them back to their friends. Many com-
plaints had been made, but no redrefs could be obtained. At length, when a parcel

of virgin-hunters had gone into the country upon an expedition of that nature, the

peafants fell on them, and killed them every man.

This flaughter made the Portugueze very loud in their complaints, and demanded
juftice to be done on the peafants. The peafants made folid replications to the com-
plaints of the Portugueze, and defircd their cafe might be laid before the Emperor,

which was accordingly done, and the Portugueze were ordered to clear themfulves of

the crimes laid to their charge, and they not being able to do it, wer; banifhed l.impoa,

but had liberty to carry off their effeds : and thus ended the molt opulent colony, at

that time, in the world.

Nanking is the next province to Chequiam, and the city of Nanking is flill reckoned

one of the largtft cities in China, or per' ips in the world. I have heard many fay,

that faw both Peking and Nanking, that it occupies a larger fpot of ground than Pe-

king, and that the triumphal arches, palaces, and other public edifices, are nobler than

thole at Peking.

The province begins at Souchew, a large city, and one of the greateft trading cities

in China, in gold, wrought filks, porcelain or China ware. It ftands near the lake

of Ihunchew, which is about 20 leagues long, and 16 broad, of fine clear frefh water,

and it produces many excellent forts of fifties, fome whereoi are daily fent in boats to

Peking for the Emperor's table.

Nanking city ftands on the banks of the river Kiam, the greateft but not the longeft

river in China. It is fituated about 100 miles from its mouth, in a fine, pleafant,

fertile plain. It was formerly the metropolis of all China, till the Tartars grew trouble-

fome and formidable, which drew the court to Peking, to be nearer the frontiers, in

order to check their infolence.

The diltance between Nanking and Peking is about 500 Englifti miles. They have

a communication by water in two royal canals, one from Nanking to the Yellow River,

fo called from the colour of its water, and the other from that river to the city of

Peking, or very near it. They are the work of art, done by the hard labour of many
thoufands of poor workmen, in obedience to their Emperor's order, to facilitate the

carriage of merchandize between thofe great cities.

The Yellow River, or Corcei River, is much longer than any river in Afia, or per-

haps, in Europe, for there are 30 degrees diftance between its fource and its mouth :

and I heard one Mr. Fountanay, a miflionary, who went to France on the Emperor of

China's account, about the year 1694, fay, that, he believed there were as many people

that lived in boats and vcffels on the rivers of Kiam and Corcei as in the three greateft

provinces of iMuncc, for in iheir veffels they keep fairs on thefe rivers, one feafon at

one place, and in other Tea Tons at other places ; and though there may be 10,000 vcflels

riTemblcd at a fair, yet there is as good order and decorum kept, as in a well governed

city. All fliips and boats who have the fame fpecies of goods are moored together,

along a certain place on the river's fide allotted for them, by proper magiftrates, and

at night, watches are fct to prevent thieving and dil'order, and offenders are fevcrely

punifhed, without refpeft of perfons.

'ihtre are alfo fairs kept on the royal canal, between the Yellow River and Peking,

in which all the forts of commodities that China produceth are to be fuld.

The magnitude, beauty, and opulency of Peking, are fo fully defcribed by fome

who have been there, that my hear-lay account can be of no ufe, and for that caufe I

I omit
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omit it ; but the aforefaid Mr. Fountanay told me, that tlie winter feafon is much colder

than in France, and, that in the month of November, the fraternity bought three deers,

and himg them up in a pantry without fait, and when they had a mind for fomo vcnifon,

they cut what they wanted for their ufe till the beginning of March, and what was left

then began to grow ftale, but not before, which fliews the fubtilc coldnefs and drynefs

vt the air there.

And now being at the end of my journey on the continent of Afia, I will make fome
more gi.'nLral (^bfiTvations on the product of China, and return to the Southward, to

take a view of the illands that face the fca-coafts of China, and ftecr back to the north-

ward as far as Japon.

As ih'ro are many mountains in China, fo they have many different qualities. Some
by their fituation and prodigious height, Ihew their lofty tops above tlie clouds, alwayj

clear and lerene ; but none dare prefume to go to their tops, becaufe the air being

too much rariHed, infenhbly takes away perfpiration, and caufes death. Others,

though as high, by nitrous and fulphureous mines in their bowels, fend up thick

vapours thai always hide their tops ; and at the foot of thole mountains are fprings

and wells of fire, that continually burn in their own cells, but never break forth m
any other places.

Other mountains are covered with trees of various forts. The pine is the largefl,

fome being fix foot through, and four of five fcore covets high, or according to Englilh

mealurc, an hundred and fifty feet in length, and they produce bamboos, as long,

and fo big, that one joint between the inter-nodes or knots can contain above ten catties

of water, which are of great ufe to fea-faring men, to hold their frefh water in. They
alfo produce the rofe-tree, which preferves an agreeable fniell and colour as long as

the wood lads, which is not lefs than a century or twoo

In the fouthcrn provinces, I have been told, that a tree called quanlang, has a foft

pulp growing within it, which the inhabitants dry and pulverize, and apply it to all

the ufes that wheat-flour ferves for, having the fame tafte and quality. I heard a tnif-

fionary affert, that not far from Limpoa, in the province of Chequiam, he faw fome
trees that bore a fruit pretty hard on the out fide, but within a fat pulp, which being

put awhile in the air, becomes good white tallow ; and it ferves for all intents and pur-

pofes, for the fame ufes that tallow is put to, only with this advantage, that it does

not defile the hand, nor greafe and ftain clothes.

All the provinces of China are well ftorcd with fruit-bearing trees, and being of fo

large an extent, and the feafons fo difi'erent, that in one place it is fummer, while in

another place winter predominates, as in the provinces of Ouanfi and Quantung it is

pleafaiu fummer, while in Zanfi and Peking the chilling colds of winter, and llorms

difturb the air, and (hut r.p the pores of the earth.

All the provinces produce tea in abundance, but Nanking and Chequiam afford the

beli. I faw four or five tea Ihrubs growing on the call fide of Amoy, but it was in

the end of Strptember, when all the leaves were off. It is pretty like a young willow ;

and I was infonacd, that thi-y plant once in three years, and pull all up, or cut down
all that are above that growth. I was alfo informed, that, about the middle of June,

they pulk'd off the firlt and bell leaves, and about the beginning of Augull they had a

crop cit Sungloa tea, which is Ibinewhat groffer than the bing or firlt crop. Both thofe

forts are put under a fliade to dry with the wind, and in September they (trip the bulh

^f all it« leaves, and, for want of warm dry winds to cure i% are forced to lay it on
oiann plates of iron or copper, and keep it Itirring gently, till it is dry, and that fort

is
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is called bohea : and I have heard others fay, that feme grounds will produce none
but fine tea, and others again none but coarfe ; but they all agreed in drying the bohea

on hot plates.

On the fkirts of the mountains they plant their mulberry-trees for their filk-worms,

and cut them down at two years growth, becaufe the infeft delights moft in- z

tender leaf.

There are many ufeful trees in China that bear no fruit. Some bear beans ; but of

thofe I have feen in India, at Surat, and Bengal. One fort they have that provokes fleep,,

by laying fome of the leaves in the bed near the patient. The iron-wood tree is com-
modious for making anchors for fhipping. It is prodigioufly ftrong and hard, and has

natural gravity enough to fink it to the bottom of tlie lea.

On the mountains of Zcnfi, near the famous wall that divides China from Tartray,

grows abundance of that valuable root rhubarb, whofe ufe is fo well known in Europe.
The root genfing grows alfo in woods there, and when the natives go in queft of it, to

find it, they are forced to go in the night feafon, with torches in their hands, for fear of
being alTaulted by the wild inhabitants of the woods, fucli as lions, tigers, leopards,

rhinocerofes, Sec. of the brutal kind, befides dangerous reptiles, as ferpents and fnakes,

which all flee from fire. I have heard of ferpents thirty feet long, and five in circum-
ference, which lurk all day m their dens, and come out in the nights, to prey on ani-

mals that lay fecurely in theirs.

This root genfing, when dried, is like a little carrot, of a light yellow colour, andy
about midway down, it branches in two, which makes the Chinefe call it the man-herb.
It has a fweetiih tafl:e, but, being much chewed, it feems bitterifh. It is cut in (hredsj

and drunk with tea, and then it is eflieemed a very great reftorative of the animal fpirils.

It is exceeding hot in quality, and therefore to be avoided by thofe of ftrong conftitu-

tions. It is excellent in confumptions, and, for its feveral good qualities, is fold at a
great price, fome at three times its weight in filver ; but, after it is a year old, it goes
off at a fliilling per ounce, becaufe it is difficult to keep the worm out of it. Radix* -

china, orChhia-root grows in many parts of China, but the ifland o! Aynam yields tha

befl.

The Emperor's revenues, by report, amount to 1 80,000,000 of tayels, out of which
he maintains fifty caloes or privy-councillors, at 100,000 tayels yearly. The princes

of the blood are honoured with the government of provinces, and are allowed, out of

the royal treafury, from 500,000 to 1,000,000 tayels yearly. He has fourteen provinces,

wherein he maintains 80,000 foldiers in each, and each . Idler is allowed 10 tayels

[)er annum in filver, and a catty of rice, and an ounce of 1 r per day, which are de-

ivered monthly out of the Emperor's granaries. In a word, . look on China to be the

richell and belt governed empire in the world. And fo havinj^, given the beft account

I can of it, I fteer my courfc to the fouthward among the Philippine iflands, whofe de-

fcriptions I take by report.

Chap. LIV. —- Gives fome Accoutii of the IJlandi of MindaHca, Luconia, Fcrmo/a, and
Jap9Hy with fome remarkable Occurrences that have happened on them.

MINDANDA is both the fouthernmoft and eaflernmoft of all the Philippines. It

has little or no commerce with flrangers, and I never heard of any European fhip that

went to it fince Captain Swan called there in his way from Panama to India, when Captain

Dampier was with him, who, no doubt, has given a good account of it in his travels :

.
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and I know no more of it, but that it is divided into many ftnall principalities, and "thAt

the fea-worni cats I'o greedily (hip's bottoms, that in three or four months they eat quite

through ; and that there is abundance of rice and other provifioAs to be had very cheap

there, and that it produces very good cafria-iignunij or bnltard cinnamon. It is about

140 leagues in length, but of a very unequal breadth, having many large deep bays

running into it, which afford many harbours for (hipping.

Papa-goa, or little Borneo, is a very long narrow iiland, being 90 lo'aguos long, and

but 14 or 15 broad. It breeds the bed foldiers and feamon that the Spaniards have in

the Philippines, but produces nothing for exportation. The Spaniards have a fort on
the north-eaft end of it, and fo they have on the iJlands of Panay, N^grofs, Cobu, Leyte,

and Samar. They are all large iflands, but have no commodities for export. And
Mindora, that lies clofe to the ifland I.uccmia, affords nothing for trade.

Luconia is the largeft of all the Philippine iflandvS, and is richefl; in its nroduftions, for

it affords com, fruits, and roots in great plenty, as well as v, ild game and fowl. It pro-

duces gold, but of a low touch. It is not half conquered yet by the Spaniards, though

they are po(re(red of all the fea-coaft, as the Dutch are of Zealoan ; and the natives lofe

no opportunity of rutting off their lords, the Spaniards, when they can do it without

danger. They have fortified their mountains and vallies fo well with thick hedges of

bamboos, that the Spaniards cannot eafily moleft them, thougJi they have fecret ways
to fally out and difturb their enemy.

The chief city in Luconia is Manhila or Manilla, the refidence of the Spanilh Viceroy,

and the port where all the galleons that come yearly from New Spain, refort to. The
harbour is fpacious, commodious, and fafe. They admit of trade from India and
China, but not with any European nation. The Mahometans are tolerated in their

religion, but not the Pagans, fo that all Chinefe that go there for commerce, get a little

brafs image hung about their neck, with a ftring of beads in their hands, and learning

to crofs themfelves, cry Jefu fanda Malta., (for they cannot pronounce Maria, becaufe

the letter R is excluded the Chinefe alphabet"); I fay, when they have got all thofe fore-

named qualifications, they are good Spanifli Chriftians.

And when they have feathered their neft by cheating the Spaniards, and taken their

leave of Manilla or Manhila, at their paJTing by a mountain dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, they throw their beads over board, and thank the Virgin for her kindnefs to

them.

In anno 1719, thore happened a mutiny in Manilki, wherein the Viceroy loft his

life ; and he had a fon that might have laved his, but was obftinate, and would needs

follow his father. It was occafioned by opprefTionand avarice, for the Viceroy having

a mind to fill hiscofFi-rs at any rate, fet up a tribunal, wherein the richeft merchants in

the city were impeached for high crimes and mifdemcanors, by fuborned informers.

Evidences were not wanting to prove things that never were done by the innocent mer-
chants, and on thofe falfe informations and evidences their perfons were imprifoued, and
their eftates feized. Thofe that had not been profecuted feeing their danger, carried

their goods and money into the churches and convents for fecurity, and fled into the

country themfelves, till the times fhould amend ; but thofe places of fanftuary were
violated, and when the merchants were fummoned, and did not appear, their eftates

were confifcated, aid brought out of the churches and convents by force.

The archbifhop, and his army of priefts, went to him, and laid the people's grievances

and his own opprelTioas and crimes before him ; but he treated thera rudely, which
foon put the whole city in an uproar. A cunnin|; and bold pricft of the Auguftia order

feeing
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feeing the people's difpofition to mutiny, took a large crucifix on his flioulder, and
invited all who were true Catholick Chriftians to follow Jefus Chrift's banner, and
afford fuccour and afliftance to Chrift's perfecuted flock.

The citizens came thronging after the prieft and crucifix, well armed, and they

inarched diredly to the Viceroy's palace. His guards all deferted him on fight of the

pried and crucifix, and he and a few of his doineftics fired lome fmall arms, and killed

feme and wounded others, which fo enraged the multitude, that they ruflied furioufly

up ftairs, and fliot him dead. His fon was governor of a caftle a little way from the city,

and he hearing that his father was m danger, came with his garrifon to refcue him, but

being killed before the afliftance came, the citizens complimented him, and defired him
to return to his poll, for they had nothing to lay to his charge j but he refufed, and fwore

he would be avenged on his father's murderers, and beginning to ufe violence on thofe

next to him his men deferted him, and he foon fell a facrifice to his own folly. There
were above a million ?nd a half of Spanifh dollars found in his treafury, out of which

thofe whom he had unjuflly robbed were reimburfed.

It is about 1 20 leagues from fouth to north, and the ibuth end is about 100 leagues

in breadth. It breeds good, hari^ , fmall horfes, and, if it were in the hands of ^me
induftrious nation, it is able to furniih gdod materials to build a good commerce with ;

but the Spaniards are rich, lazy, and proud, and rather difcourage than improve trade,

or to engage the natives to be civil and induftrious.

The next ifland of note is Formofa ; but there are feveral fmall iflands between it and

Luconia, which belong to China, though of no great account, andbecaufe they are flat

and low, they are called the Baihee Iflands.

Formofa is a noble ifland, and produces many valuable commodities, as well for the

fuftenance of mankind as for pleafure and luxury. It affords plenty of gold, raw filk,

fine white fugar, fugar candy, and copper finer than in China, but coarfer than in Ja-

pon, and feveral drugs, as galliogal, Chma root, &c. Before the Tartars fubdued it, it

had kings of its outi, but tributary to China. The natives differ much irorn (be

neighbouring people of China and Luconia, both in phifiognomy and make. They
are of a low ftature, with a large head and forehead, hollow-eyed, and the cheek-bone

very high, a large mouth, and a fhort flat chin, with little or no beard on it, long-jawed,

and a fmall long neck, their body fhort and fquare, their arms and legs lo ^g, fnriall

and ill ihaped, their feet long, and broad at the toes, and generally they are baker^kneed.

The Englifli and Dutch had their factories there ; but about the year 1678, when all

Fokien nad fubmitted to the Tartars, they were ordered to withdraw their fadories

from Teywon, a fmall ifland clofe to the great one, on which their faftories flood. The
Englifh obeyed, and removed over to Amoy, but the Dutch received fupplies from

Batavia, and endured a long fiege, but were at laft forced to fubmit, though they fold

their faftory and many of their men's lives pretty dear, for the Tartars loft above 5000
men in reducing it. It is now wholly under the Tartars, and the chungtock of Fokien

has the fuperintendency of it.

When it was tributary to China, about the year 1650, there was a ftrange diftemper

raged on the ifland for three years together, for moft of the virgins between twelve

and eighteen years of age, had a trick of hanging themfelves, infomuch that very few

maidens were left on the ifland, nor could any remedy be found to prevent it, before

an old China man found one out, and addrefied himfelf to the king, defiring him to

make a trial of hanging all thofe that hanged themfelves privately up by one leg on

the fides of high-ways, for paflengers to gaze on. The King took his counfel, and
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hanged up feme To, and in one month's time the maidens refrained from hanging, and
have continued good girls ever fince.

The religion of Teywon (for that is the name that the Chinefe call the ifland of For-

mofa by) is purely Pagan. They all worfhip the fun and moon, and the ftars their

children. Some worfnip the firft living thing they fee in the morning, except a lizard.

Between Teywon and the coaft of Fokien, lay the Pifcadores Iflands, fo called front

the great quantities of fifh caught about them. There are many /hallows lay a good
diftance off them, on which an Englifh Ihip from Surat, called the Jofiah, was fhip-

wrecked in anno 1697, but all the men were faved ; and on the report of a Jefuit mif-

lionary who was pallbnger, that he had fome things on board for the Emperor, one

Mr. Reynolds, the firft fupcrcargo, was forced to take a journey to Peking, who cleared

himfelF, but brought fcandal on Holy Mother Church, for forging things fo palpably

fali'e ; for the good father's trunk was faved, and opened by proper officers, and not ono

thing that he had reported to be in it, was found.

Many other iflands lay along the coaft of China, but ofno great note, till we come to

the ifland Chufan, which lies off the mouth of Limpoa. It firft became famous in the

Tartar wars; for many Chinefe of note repaired thither with their families, who thought

to have found a quiet retreat there, but the^were miftaken, for by Coxinga from
Amoy, and the Tartars continually warring thereabout, they were haraffed between

tJbem, and at length a garrifonof Tartars fettled on it, and gave it their laws.

In anno 1700, the new Eaft India Coi\ipany of England fettled a faftory on Chufan,

by Mr. Allan Catchpole before-mentioned ; but by the oppreffion of the Tartar officers,

and the Company's neglecb of fending money fufficient to carry on their trade, Mr.
Catchpole removed the fiaftory again in the beginning of the year 170J, and carried it

to Pullo-condore, as is before obferved.

From the north end of Formofa, to the fouth end of Japon, the diftance is about 220
leagues, and in the fair-way are fcveral iflands of no great account in commerce. They
are moft of them very high, and on one of them is a very great volcano, which con-

tinually fends forth a prodigious flame that may be fccn in the night above 30 leagues

diftance from it.

Bungo is a province of Japon, and was honoured with the name of a kingdom, but
about the year 1655 it loft its title and moft of its inhabitants, for being too zealous in

promoting Chriftianity by barbarous ways. The Portugueze found this ifland and Japon
to be eafily brought over to their notions of Chriftianity, and that the country abounded
in gold and filver, drove a very great and advantageous trade there, for above one cen-

tury of years. Nor were their priefts idle in making converts ; for in the fpace of 100
years, they profelyted 180,000 families, when at the fame time, the Emperor gave great

encouragement to the priefts to go on in their apoftlcfliip, every one having free liberty

to embrace Chriftianity ; and had not the giddy-headed Chriftian prieils been too

aealoufly hot and hafty, it was believed that the I!mperor himfelf would have become
Chriftian ; but a civil var breaking out in Japon, and the Emperor's forces much
diminifhcd, the Chriftian priefts thought it a proper time for them to fettle their religion

on the fame foundation that Mahomet did his, by eftablifliing it in blood.

Their thoughts run on nothing leis than extirpating the Heathen out of the land, and
formed a confpiracy of raifing an army of 50,000 Chriftians to murder their country-

men, that fo the whole ifland might be illuminated by Chriftianity, fuch as it was there.

But the Emperor, having intelligence ofthdr holy dcfign, thought fit to prevent tbehi,

and coming^to an agreeixuiu with his rebellious Pagan fubjcds, Jifcovercd the comnvin
danger
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danger they all lay under from the Chriftiaiis, and thpy, to fecure themfclves, joined

their forces with the Kmpcror's, but lay fileiu till they law where the Chriftians would
begin their tragedy, and it Mas not long before they began the niaflacre, near a large

city called Oflacca. 'I'he Emperor's army marched fpeedily thither to challife their

infolcnce, and a very bloody battle cnfucd, wherein the Chriftians had the better. The
Kmperor foon levied a greater army, and engaged the Chriftians a fecond time with

fuccefs, and quite routed them, and . _ ,er gave them time to form themfelves into

another army after, but followed his blow, fparing neither man, woman, or child that

had been baptized, and the Pagan bouzies or prieils were very good informers, fo that

in two years, above 300,000 perfons perilhed by the violent zeal of bigotted priefts,

and an edid was publiflied, that whatever Chriftian fhould, for the future, be found
within the dominions of Japon, (hould be put to death without mercy.
Many new inventions were found out to torture the Chriftians, and the priefts were

the firft that made trial of the exquifitenefs of their pain. The poor women and virgins

were torn limb from limb, by being tied to ftakes placed in the ground, under the

branches of large trees bended down, and their limbs being faftened to the ftakes and
branches, by the elafticity of the branches they were torn to pieces. Children were
thrown down precipices, and daftied to -pieces, and infants were drowned, and fo Romifti

Chriftianity ended in Japon, with a very difmal and tragical cataftrophe.

rhe Englifti and Dutch at that time had their fadkories on a fmall ifland called Firando,

that lay dole to the ftiore of the ifland Bungo, and drove a very advantageous trade ; but

in anno 1 664, when the Englifti fliipping arrived, our never-failing friends taking the

advantage of our being Chriftians, and coming thither contrary to the edidt, were in

hopes to have a fecond part of Amboina aded at Japon.' They gave information that

the Englifli were Chriftians, and not only fo, but that our King had married the King

of Portugal's fifter, and had a mind to introduce the Portugueze fecretly into Japon,

and how dangerous thai might be to their ftate, they knew by dear bought experience,

and as an undeniable truth of our being Chriftians, they might fee in the very colours

that our fliips wore, the fign of the crofs. Their information had fome of the defired

cfFefts, though not the cruel part. The Emperor being acquainted with the Dutch
information, ordered the Englifti to be civilly treated, their cargoes to be taken off" their

hands as before, and anew Japon cargo to be provided for them, in lieu of what they

brought, and at the ufual time to difpatch them, with ftri£t orders for the Englifti never

to return again upon pain of death, by which fair dealings the Dutch got the fole

Japon trade into their own hands, except what is carried on by the Chinefe. This

account I had from Captain John Bear, who was in the laft Englifli fhip that traded to

Japon.

1 he Dutch and Chinefe are both limited in the numbers of their fliipping that trade

to Japon, the Dutch from one to four yearly, and the Chinefe from ten to twenty.

As foon as their ftiips arrive, all their crews are lent afliore to houfes provided for them,

and the Japonefe take pofleflion of the fhip, and all that flie has aboard of hei ; they

unhinge the rudder, and fend all the great guns and ammunition aftiore. Each cargo

is unladed and fent to the factory appointed for its faftors, and there opened and re-

packed before proper officers. The goods are fent away without any enquiry what

they coft, or what they are content to take for them, and the officers take a memo-
randum of what commodities they defire in barter, and thofe are provided and delivered

on board their fhips by the middle of Oftober, and about the beginning of November
they deliver their rudder, guns, and ammunition, and are difpatched in form, to be

gone without delay.

3 u a The
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The Dutch faAory is now fettled at Nangefaak, on a little ifland dofc to the (hore,

and are there confined, without a fpecial permiffiou from court, cither whjn they have

a defire to go on the main ifland, or to remove froir. their faftory to Batavia.

I heard of a mortifying accident that happened to the Dutch affairs in Japon, when
M. Charron, a Frenchman, had the dirotftorfliip <^f their faftory. He had been fevcral

times at Jeddo and Meaco, two great cities where the Emperor keeps his court, fome-

tiines at one or other of thefe places, as his fancy or affairs lead him. The Kmperor
took a liking to M. Charron, and often fent for him to hear the accounts he could

give of Europe. Charron prefuming on his favours from the Emperor, begged per-

mifTion to build an houfe on the little ifland whore their faftory flood, on his matter's

account, which requefl the Emperor granted.

Accordingly the foundation was laid very large for an houfe ; however the building

went cheerfully on, till it grew into an handfome fortification of a regular tetragon.

The Japonefe being ignorant of the art of fortification, had not the Icafl fufpicion of
deceit, but fuffered them to finifh it.

When it was finifhed, M. Charron advifed his maflers at Batavia, of the progrefs he

had made, and defired by the next fliipping to have fome cannon fent him in caflcs

fdled with rubbifh, fuch as oaccam or cotton, the caflcs to be well bound with iron

hoops, and the heads fecurely fixed in, with fome caflts of the fame make, filled with

fpices, which advice was accordingly followed.

When the fhipping arrived, the lading was landed according to cuftom, but in rolling

the cafks, one of thofe that contained a brafs gun, had the misfortune to have one of
its heads fall out, and the cheat was by that accident difcovered. This put a flop to

all commerce till the Emperor's pleafure was known about this flrange affair.

The Emperor forbad to interrupt the trade, but ordered their new-built houfe to be
razed to the ground, and to fend M. Charron to court, that he might expollulate the

jnatter with him. The orders were fpeedily obeyed, and Charron went to court, and
when brought before the Emperor, was much dejefted in his looks to what he ufed to

be formerly.

The Emperor interrogated him on the difcovered cheat, and finding he had no anfwer

fuflUcient to vindicate himfelf, the King upbraided him with abufing his kindnefs, and
ordered a barber to be brought, who pulled poor Charron's beard out hair by hair,

and then a fool's coat and cap were put on him, and he carried through the flreets of

Jeddo, for a ridiculous fpedacio, and was fent back to his faftory with orders to go oft"

with the firft fhips that were ready to fail for Batavia.

'i'he Japonefe aie ilrift obl'ervers of moral rules, and particularly in commerce, info-

much that a merchant of reputation, in his payments, puts up five, ten, or any decimal

number of cupang.s, which is a broad, oblong, thin piece of gold (of 20 fhillings value

there) into a filk bag, and putting his feal on the bag, pafTes current for what the feal

mentions, for feveral generations, without fo much as once looking what is in the bag

;

wad gold is fo plentiful and cheap, that a cupang of 20 fhillings in Japon, paflfes current

at Batavia for 32 fhillings ; and when the lion is flamped on it by the Company, it

pafTes for 40 fhillings flerling.

Their porcelain, or Japon earthenware, is finer than Chinaware, but much thicker

and heavier, and the colours bnghter, and it fells much dearer, either in India or

Europe, than what is made in China, but their tea is not half fo good. Their lackered

or Japoned ware is, without any doubt, the befl in the world. The bcfl fort will hold

boiling water without detriment to it, and is fo hard, that I have made a full pafs

with a rapicT againfl a cabinet, and there was not the le^A fhadow of a mark to be

fecn
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fecn after the pufs. They abound in filks both wrought and raw, much ftronger than

what China produces.

Japon, with the neighbouring^ iflands under its dominions, is about the magnitude of

Great Britain. It is in length from north-eaft to fouth-weft near 300 leagues, and the

mean of its breadth about i6o miles. It is well peopled, and produces all things necef-

fary for human fuftenance, in great plenty. They are cxa£l obfervers of juftice, and

rigorous in their punifliing crimes.

A man of diflinction, il convided of a capital crime, the Emperor fends him a letter,

that on fuch a day, and fuch an hour, he muft be his own executioner, on penalty of

cxquifite torment?, if he furvives the appointed hour. So the common cuftom is, that

the delinquent fends for his neareft and beft friends to a fumptuous feaft on the day fet

him, and after the feafl is over, he fhews them the Emperor's letter, and while they are

reading ir, he takes a dagger that he has about him for the purpofe, and with it he

llabs hinifelf below the navel, and rips himfelf up. to the breaft-bone.

The inferior fort has not tiiat honour, but are forced to be contented with hanging,

beheading, or throwing over an high precipice, and for fmall faults, whipping and
ftigmatizing are common puniOiments.

Their houfes aro for the mofl part built of wood, but the Emperor's palaces are of

marble, and covered with gilded copper. Their gilding is very durable, and can

vithfland all winds and weather many years. The city of Jeddo is their metropolis,

and its magnitude may be gucded by a fire that happened in it about the year 1660,

which confumed, in eight days that it raged, above 120,000 houfes, befides above

500 temples.

Their religion is purely Pagan, and Amida is their favourite god ; but he lives a

great way olF, for a foul is three years in continual travel before it can reach paradife,

which is only the fuburbs of heaven ; however, when they once get thither, they are

pretty Aire of g tiir.g to heaven, and they live very quietly in paradife, becaufe not one
devil dares come there to difturb them.

The magotty zealots have a trick of leaping over high cliffs into the fea, in order

to give their fouls an eafy pafTage to paradife, the priefts giving them bills of credit

to defray their charges by the way, and, no doubt, the madman pays the prieft very

handfomely for the bills, and thofe bills are fo good, that I never heard of one protefted

and returned.

They have feveral other reputable gods, and every one of them has their adorers

and devotees. One has three faces, and he is father of the fun, moon, and ftars.

Every god has his (nvn particular paradife, but none are nearer than three years journey..

Some of their zealots cut their own throats to get an eafy paffage, and others hang
themfelves.

'1 hey carry their idols in proccflion on horfeback, with inftrumental and vocal mufic

to entertain them. They make many feafts and facrifices to their idols, but they are

only fed with the fmokc, the votaries eat up the meat.

No Japonefe dares leave his country, and if he does he nevermuft return. They are

fo wedded to their own cuftom s and opinions, and fo jealous of having new or foreign

cuftoms introduced, that they will not fend embaflies to other Kings or ftates, or fuiter

their merchants to have commerce out of their own domim'ons ; only they fend fome
fmall junks or veiTels in the fummer time, over to the land of Efo, about 50 leagues

from the north end of Japon, and I have heard fay, that they bring inuch gold from

thence j but whether that country is a part of their dominions or no, 1 never could get

6 ioformation
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InKirniatlon; but it is ri'iwrtcd, thot the natives of Elo are lufty, robuft, and uiiclvillzcd,

but fpciik tho Japim languagr.

I alfo hcanl tliat wIku l)e lloer Matfuiker was general of Batavia, he fi-nt four

houkei-s to iiiakc dilcovericu of liic countries to ihc northward and tcj the wdlwartl

of Japoii, one of uiiiclj was (hipwrcckid on the toall of Coriu, and anoiltrr on the

northwacd coad of Japon. 'J'hc other two liad been on the coait of Kfo, but could not

convcrfe with the naiives. Sh(> that was loll (M1 Japen had mod of Iicr men faved,

and were kindly entertained, and lent to iheir factory : and twelve of the other's crew

that was loft on ('ore-ii, got afhore, and were detained prifoners. Nine of tluin died in

fiKteen years, and tliree were lent in company with a Coreaii ambaliador to I'eking.

Thofe three profelTed thrmfclves to be good Catholics, and the church at Peking got

them palfage for Canton, where they met with opportunities to get paliagc for Batavia.

And nt)w having made my obfcrvations on all the maritime coafts and cities between

Cape Boita Elperanza and J<i])on, I conclude, and bid you adieut

A TADLE OF WEIGHTS, MEASURES, AND COINvS USED IN SEVERAL PARTS
OF THE EAST INDIES.

Wei^htt ufcd in Mocha for grofs GojJs.

CaHlla is - - i6 Kermts
Vakea - - lo Cafillas

Maund » • 40 Vakeas
Frafella - - 10 Maunds
Bahaar • - 15 Frafellas.

N. B. A frafella is ^p^bs. avoirdupois.

T/jc Diinyan Weight.

Rotulla is • - 15 Vakeas
Maund - 1 Rotullas

Frafella - - 2G\ Rotullas

Baliaar - 400 Rotullas.

Mtigiit, a Root for c/ycing, is weighed.

Vazena is - -
1 J Frafella

Bale 'J >
Vajsenas.

Amhcrgreafe Weight.

1 Bca is - - It Vakea

I Vakea - -9 '/fqueen weight.

N. B. I vakea Is equal to 2 1 pennyweights Troy.

For Agala Wood, which is much ufid in Arabia for Perfumeu

^\ Vakeas is a Maund, equal to ;,lbs. Troy weight.

The Gold and Silver Weight.

1 Dollar weight is - - 22 Dab
1 y.tqut n weight - 56 Grains.

The coin current is the cammaflic, which is heightened and lowered at the flicrifT's

or banker's difcretion, from 50 to 80 for a current dollar, which is but an imaginary

fpccicF, being always reckoned 21} per cent, lower than Spanilh dollars.

- i Tbi
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The Grain at Moha U mtnfurcd ty the TomJiift, 'u is 40 Kelta,

Kotullas«

(

Keila is . . 4

Weights ufcd in Pcrjia.

Maund Tavcrize is - 6} lb. avoirdupois

— Capaar - - 8i— Shaah - 13!

Thtir Curnni Coins..

10 Gaaz or Cofbcgs

3 Sluthees

* 2 Mainuudles

50 Abafhecs,.

in value 3K as. 6d. fterling.

Their Pearl Weights.

34 Kerracks

4 GrainSy^

or 3 Abaftiee weight

1 Ounce Troy^

The Prices currentfor Pearl at Cong in Pcrjia^ anno 1715.

Abafhce Weight, Price in Mamoodies.

I

Shahee is

Mamoody
Abafliec

Tomaan

Mifcal is

Kerrack

6 Mifcal

I

6

12

from 20 to 30
40 to 50

70 to 80

90 to 100

120 to 150
160 to 200
220 to 250
280 to 320

» 430
70a

». 1100
- 1 600

2200
2500 to 3,000,

Weights ufcd in BaJJhra.

Mifcal Is - - 1} Dcrhams
Vakea - - 500 Do.
Maund-Baflbr^ - 24 Vakcx
Maund-attarie - 1 Maund-Baflora.
N. B. A niaund-attarie is 27ilb. avoirdupois.

liagdat Weights arefonietimes ufcd /.; Bi fora,

Vakea is r - 400 Derhama
Maund-attai-io _ la Vakea
Maund-agdat - '

' ' 6 Vakea..

a

3
4
5

7

9
10

91

t7t
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Species of coins current in Baffhra and Bagdat.

Derham is - - i o Fluce

Mamoodie from lo to i2 Derhan\s
Abafliee-Baflfora

Croufli

Lyon Dollar

Sj -^nifli ditto

7 jqueen

German Ducat

li- Mamoodies

4t Do.

7 Do.
from 9 to 9-}- Do.
from 16 to i6| Do.

15 1 Do.
A BafTora tomaan y^^ and a Bagdat tomaan 100 ditto.

Weights ufed at Sindy.

The common weight l* 40 fear to the raaund-pucah, 75lbs. avoirdupois, but for
elephant's teeth, S4lb8. ditto.

Of the Weights in Ufe at Surat,

The grofs weight is 20 great pice, or 32 fmall to a fcaf.

40 S.ir is . . I MaundS'.'.ir is

20 Muund Candy.

Amber and Coral Weight.
I Scar is 18 Pice, or . 35 To! la weight
1 Tolla

Rutty is

Vail

Tank
Tolla

Mifcal

Kerrack

Diamond Weight,

3 a Vails.

3i Grains Englifli

3 Rutties

8 Vails

32 Ditto

liTank
3 Grains.

The Current Money in Surat,

Bitter almonds go 3a to a pice.

I Annoe is - . ^ pjcg
I Rupee - . 16 Annoes.

The price of gold rifes and fiaills, according to the plenty or fcarcity of fjjyer.

The Rupcss current in Payments are

The Chillany always the fame.
The Hundea f per cent. lefe.

The Harfanna and
The Magarie from i to 2 per cent. lefs.

Weights in ufe at Bombay.
I Sear is - . 10^ Oz. avoirdupois
I Maund . . 40 Sear :

1 Candy . . ,0 Maund.

Their Accounts are keptbyRayes and Rupees,
V Ruoee is . . 400 Rayes.

But there are feveral other fpecies of money current there, asaeiephins, larces, and
fedecs.

Dccait
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Decan Weights art equal to Bombay Weights^ but for Silver and Gold,

Ickery Pagoada is

521

I Ickery Pagoada is - 48 Jetials
"

t Darwary Pagoado - 33 Ditto.

An ickery pagoada formerly was reckoned at 3 ;;. rupees, or 8s. 3d. fterling, but now
they are reduced below 3 rupees. - .

Coa Weights are
24 RotuUas to

20 Maunds is

Maund
Candiiof 52olb. avoirdupois.

15

5

5

5.

Budgeroock%
Vintins

Tangos
Xerephins.

Their Coin.

I Vintin «,

1 Tango
1 Xerephin, or Pardoa
I Gold St. Thomae

But they keep their accounts in rayes.

Calecut Weights are

The Maund of 281b. avoirdupois..

20 Maunds to a Candy.

The Coins are

I o Tar to a Fanam.

4 i Fanams to a Rupee.
But n»pfl forts of foreign money pafs there in payments as the bankers value them.
All the coafts of Malabar and Chormondel ufe near the fame weights with Calecut.
Grixa and Bengal have the Puckah weight, fiiUy weighed by the natives at 80 to

S4lbs. to a maund, but the Englifh Faftory weight is but 75lbs.

Their Current Money and Coins are

80 Couries to a Poan.

32 to 36 Poans to a Rupee current.

But I Secca rupee is 1 1 per cent, better than current.

A Surat rupee 9 per cent.

An Harfanna rupee 8 per cent.

A Piet rupee 5 per cent.

In Bengal their Accounts are kept in Pice*

12 to an Annoe
16 Annoes to a Rupee.

Pegu Weight.

I Viece is - -39 Oz. Troy
or I Viece - - 100 Teculs

140 Viece - - a Bahaar.

The Bahaar is 3 Pecul China.

Atcheen Weights*

I Catty is 20 Bankaals, or 29 O2. Avoirdupois.
I Bankaal is 3 Tolla 18 Vail Surat.

Their Coin is

From 12 to 1600 Calh to 1 Macie, 16 Maciesis 1 Tayel, valued at i8s. fterline, but in
Accounts reckoned commonly at il.

VOL. vui. 3 3t TJj,
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The Atcheenand China weights are ufe<l on Sumatra, Java, &r. iflands, among the;

natives, and in the dominions of Johorc.

Siam Weights and Coin have the fame "Denonunation.

I Miam is - - 2 Foads

I Tecul - • 4 Miams
I Cattee - - 80 Teculs

I Pe£ul - - 100 Cattecs,

or 13315. Avoirdupois.

The cattee ai^d pecul are ufed in Cambodia, Couchin-China, Tonquin, China and

'Japon, not differing above 2 per cent, in all thole coimtries.

On Sumatra pepper is fold by the bahaar ; but on Java, Borneo and Johore it is fold

by the 100 gantams, a gantam being a certain wooden moafure that contains about

4lb. 50Z. avoirdupois; and I have bought 100 gantams in Johore for 1 1 niacies, or

il. 18s. 6d. fterling.

On Java and Malacca, and in -Siam, rice is fold by the quoins of 40 pcculs; but ia

Johore and Cambodia 32 peculs.

In Malacca Dutch coins pafs, and Spanifli dollars alfo : according to their plenty or

fcarcity they arc in value, but the medium is 25 per cent, better than Dutch.

In Johore their macie is a gold coin, in value about 3s. 6d. ilerling, and th« coupang

is one fourth of a macie.

In Siam a tecul is in value about 3s. fterling, and they are divided into maims and
foads, all fuperfine filver.

In Cambodia their only coin is galls, a fmall piece of coarfe filver with charafl'ers on
one fide. Its value 4d. Iterling.

I never faw any Couchin-China or Tonquin coins, fo I can fay nothing of them.

China has only peties of coin, being a fmall piece of coarfe brafs cafl: round, with

charafters on each fide, and a four fquare hole in the middle. They rife and fall

often, but accounts are kept in taycls, macies and conderecns; i c condcreens to s^

jnacie, and 10 macies to a tayel.
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A DISCOVERY OF TWO FOREIGN SECTS IN THE EAST INDIES,

NAMELT,

The fle£l of tlie Baniams, the ancient Natives of India, and the Seft of the Per sees, the ancient

Inhabitants of Perfia : together with the Religion and Manners of each Seft.— In two Parts.

By HENRY LORD ; fometinie rcfident in Eaft India, and Preacher to the Honourable Companf
of Merchants trading thither *.

A DISCOVERY OF THE BANIAN RELIGION.

THE INTRODUCTION.

HAVING by God's providence (who fwayeth us as it pleafeth him to our feveral

places of being), gained a charge of fouls in the adventure of the Honourable Company
of Merchants trading to the Eail Indies : it happened that I was transferred from my
charge aboard the fliip to rtfide in their prime faSory in Guzzarat in a place called

Surrat, with the prefident over their affairs in that place, Mr. Thomas Kerridge ; where,

according to the bufy obfervance of travellers inquiring what novelty the place might
produce, a people prefenfed themfelves to mine eyes, cloathed in linen garments, fome-

what low d^fcending, of a gefture and garb as I may fay, maidenly and well nigh effe-

minate ;
'' ^ countenance (liy and fomewhat eftranged, yet fmiling out a gloffed and

bafliful tc y, whofe ufein the Company's affairs occafioned their prefcnce there.

Truth •;, mine eyes unacquainted with fuch objods, took up their wonder and

gazed ; and this admiration, the badge of a frefh traveller, bred in me the importunity

of a quciiioncr. I afkcd what manner of people thofc were fo ftrangely notable, and
notably ftiange? Reply was made they were Banians, a people foreign to the know-
ledge of the Chrillian world ; their religion, rites and cuRoms, fparingly treated of by
anv, and they no Ids referved in the publication of them : but fome opinions they derived

from the philolopher P\thagoras touching tranfanimation of fouls. It was thought the

novelty would make the tlifcovery thereof grateful and acceptable to fome of our

countrymen : that fome of my predcccfiors had been fcrutinous to bring this religion

to light; but whether deterred with the fidions and chimeras wherewith Banian

writings alx)und, that might make it unworthy of acceptation, or the (hynefs of the

Braniin^, who will fcarce admit a ftrangcr converfation, the work was left to him that

would make a pafs through thcfe impediments.

The prefident, Mr. Thomas Kerridge, was urgent with me to redeem their omiflions,

and to fee if I could work fomewhat out of this forfaken fubjed. The truth was, I

was willing to eaniell his love to me by this iiijundion, who, to give this undertaking

the better promotion, interefted himfelf in the work, by mediating my acquaintance

with the Bramins, whofe eminence of place was an attrai^tive io draw on this difcovery

and manifeflation.

I that thought my obfervance would be well took, if I could prcfent my countrymen

with any thing new from thefe foreign parts, begun my work, and effayed to fetch ma-

From Churcliili's Cclleftion, vol, vi, p. 313.
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tcrials for the fame out of their manuCcripts, and by renewed accelij, with the help of
interpreters, made my collodion our. of a book of theirs called the Shafter, which is tc

them as their bible, containing the grounds of their religion in a written word.

If aiiy therefore beaffeded to perufeor revife the religion, rites, and cuftoms of the

faid Baniins, leading out for the nn ft part fuch prodigious fidions as feem independent

on fenfe and reafon, here they (hall meet with the beil effencc ai>d ground of this fed,

digelted into fuch a form as ihall beft clear the knowledge thereof, and fuch as I pre-

funie never h;id a like difcovery by any yet in the press. So handfefting the readej-s

with ;is good hopes as may be expoded from u fubjcd of this nature, I refer them to the

proof of the following chapters

Ch/lP. \.— 0/ God ; t/jc Creation of the World ; the Creation of the firji Man and
IVoman, and the Progenyfrem them defccndingy as it is by the Banians delivered.

THE great God (fay the Banians) being alone, be:hought himfelf how he might

jiiake his excellency and power manifeft t > others ; for his groat virtue, had been
obfcurcd and hid, if it had not been communicated to his creatures. What means
might then be better to give evidence of both thefe, than the creation of a world and
creatures therein?

For this caufe the Ahnighty confultcd with hiinfelf about the making of this great

work, which men call the world or univcrfe ; and, as the ancients (fay tliey) have

delivered, the Lord made four elements as the ground work of this mighty frame, to

wit, earth, air, fire, and water; which four elements were at firit all mingled together

in a confufion, but the Almighty feparated them in manner following.

Firft, it is delivered, that, by fome great cane or like inftrument, he blew upon ih<i

waters, which arofc into a bubble, of a round form like an egg, which, fpreading itfelf

further and further, made the firmament fo clear and tranfparent which now com-
pafleth the world about.

After this there remaining the earth as the fediment of the waters, and fome liquid

fubflance with the fame ; the Lord made of both thefe together a thing round like a

ball, which he called the lower world, the more folid part whereof became the earth,

the more liquid the feas ; both which makhig one gl;)be, he by a great noife or humming
foimd, placed them in the niidft of the firmament, which became c-qui-diftant from it

on every fide.

1 hcT he created a fun and moon in the firmament to diftinguifli the times and

fcafons ; and thus thefe four elements that were at firft mixed together, became feparate

and afligncd to their fevcral places ; the air to his place, the earth to his place, the water

to his place, and the fire to his place.

'rhufe elements thus difpolcd, each of them difcharged his feveral parts; the air

filled up whatfoever was empty, ihe fire began to nourifh with his heat, the earth

brought forth his living creatures, and the fca his. And the Lord conveyed to thele

a fcminal virtue t!rat they might be fruitful in their feveral operations ; and thus the

gre:u world was created.

This world as it had his beginning from four elements, fo it was n\eafured by .^our

main points of tlu-c mpafs, ealt, wift. north, and fouth ; and was to be continued for

four a^jcs, and to be peopled by four cafts or forts of men, which were married to four

women appointed Jor thrm, of w hich we fhail fpeak as order may give occafion.

God having thus made the world and the creatures thereto belonging, then God
created man, as a creature more worthy than the reft, and one that might be moft ca-

pable
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paWe of the works of God. The earth then did at God's voice and command render

this creature from his bowels, his head firft appearing and after that his body, with all

the parts and members of the fame into whom God conveyed hfe, which as foon as he

had recr'vv'd, witnefled it'elf ; for colour began to (hew itfelf red in his lips, his eyelids

began to dil'clofe the two lights of nature, the parts of his body betrayed their motion,

and his underftanding being informed, he acknowledged his maker and gave hini

worlhip.

That this creature might not be alone who was made by nature fociable, God fcconded

him with a companion, which was woman, to whom not fo much the outward fliape as

the likenefs of the mind and difpofition feemed agreeing : And the firft man's name
was Pourous, and the woman's name was Parcoutee, and they lived conjoined together as

man and wife, feeding on the fruits of the earth, without the deftiudlion of any living

creature.

Thefe two living in this conjunflion had four fons ; the firfl: was called Brammon,
the fecond Cuttcry, the third Shuddcry, the fourth Wyfe. '1 hefe four brethren were
of natures diftindl each from the other, the four elements claiming in each of them a

different predominance : for Brammon was of an earthly conftif.tion, and therefore me-
lancholy ; and Cuttery was of a fiery conflitution, and -therefore of a martial fpirit

;

Shuiidery was of? phlegmatic conflitution, and therefore of a peaceable or converfable

difpofition ; Wyfe was of an airy temper, and therefore full of contriveuients and
invcntioift.

And becaufe Brammon was of a mtLncholy conflitution and ingenious, God endued
him with knowledge, and appointed him to impart his precept? and laws unto the people ;

his grave and fcrious look beft fitting him for fuch a purpofe ; for which caufe ha
gave him a book containing the form of divine worfliip and religion.

And becaufe Cuttery was of a martial temper, God gave him power to fway king-

doms with the fcepter, and to bring men into order, that the weal-publick might thrive

by united endeavours for the common good ; as an emblem of which the Almighty
put a fword into his hand, the inflrument of victory and domination.

And becaufe Shuddery was of a nature mild and converfable, it was thought meet
that he fhould be a merchant, to inrich the commonwealth by trafTick, that so every

place might abound with all things by the ufe of fliipping and navigation. As a

monitor to put him in mind of which courfe of life, he had a pair of balances put into

his hand, and a bag of weights hung at his girdle, inflruments mofl accommodate to his

profefhon.

Laf'tly, becaufe Wyfe was of an airy temper, whofe conceits ufe to be more fubtle and
apprehenfive, he was endowed with admirable inventions, and was able by h*s firfl

thoughts to form any thing that belonged to the mechanick or handicrafts man 1 for

which purpofe he had a bag of tools or inftruments, confiding of fuch variety as Were •

ncceffary to etfe^uate the works of his fancy or conceit.

Thus, you have the firft man and woman, and the progeny from them defcendirg ac-

cording to Banians tradition ; and a world to be railed of fo few, the perfons (as tlicy

think) could not be better fitted to the fame, the whole world being \*eli confiderecl,

confifting < f and fubfifting by fuch four kinds of men.

The world began in this maiden purity, that the generations ot men might not be

derived from a polluted beginning of mankind : the Almighty gave not Pourous and
Parcoutee any daughters, left fome ot thefe four fons, preferring the need of propaga-

tion bcfcire piety and religion, fliould have deflowered their fifters, and have blemifhed the

world with impurity : but providing better for this holinefsand fant^ify of our anceftors,

g that
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that the work of generation mif^ht he ngreoablp to the work of creation, Co;! made
four women for thefe four men, and placed thmi at the four witids, ono at the eafl,

another at the weft, a third at the north, and a fourth at the fouth ; that thus being

divided, there niiglit be a better means for the fproatiing of their generations over the

face of the earth : with which four women, how thi^ four fons of the lirfl man met, (liall

be underftood in the fequel of the fevcral lioriesin the chapters following.

Chap. II.— Of Bmmmon, the ddc/'l Sen cf Pourom ; his Tnivcis foifanli the Eajl ; he

viectclh with the IVcman nppointcd for him ; the Piilfi^es that happened in their Aecnji ;

their Alarriuge, and peopling^ of the Eojl.

THIS cldofl fon of the fii-n: man, called Brammon, grew in flafure and had the pre-

eminence of his birth, both in j^l.ice and in refped, above the re(t of his brethren ; as

alfo in regard of his near rdalion to God in rcli;;iouR ferviccs, was highly honoured of

his brethren and was an inrtrudor unto them ; and the Almighty communicated himfelf

to him in prefonce and vifion. lie gave liimfolf therefore much to reading, and con-

verfeJ with the book that God gave him coiuaining the platform of divine worfliip.

Being therefore grown to man's age, and (as it fhould appear by circum(lances) man
being created in the midfl of the earth, in fome pleafant place where the fun at high

noon deprived fubilances of their fliadows, (for it was fit that man IhouUi be produced

t)Ut of fuch a place as might be the navel ol the world), God, who would nowdifperfo

the brethren from the centre, as it were, to the circumference, for propagation, com-
manded Brammon to fake his book in his hand, wherein was written the divine law,

and to direct his journey towards the rifing of the fun in the eaft.

As foon as that glorious light of heaven had difcovered his fplendour from the (ops

of the mountains, he took his journey that way (for the eafl being the moft noble part

of the world it was likely that had the pre-eminence in plantation) until he arrived at a
goodly mountain, before the proud face whereof lay proftraie a valley, through which
there paflld a brook, in the defccnt of which there appeared a woman fatibfying her

thirfl from the ftrcams of the river, and they were both naked, innocence not being

then afhamed to pnblifli her retirements and privacies, nor having faulted fo much
with thofe im nod eft parts, as to need a flirouu to veil them from the iight. This woman
was of hair black, of complexion yellowifli ox lafiVony, as on whofe face the fun had too

freely cafl his beams, the remembrance of v hofe heat wa^ too furely conferved in her

countenance. She was indillerciuly fi/rd, whofe pitch could neither challi.nge the name
of lownefs or high flature ; modeft was her afpift, and her eyes intlexes of fo melan-

choly foberntfs, and compofed looks, as if flie iecnicd fainpled for him that met her.

But her eyes unaccuflomed to view fuch an ohjecl as was before her, having never

fcen a creature of proportion like herfclf, betwixt Winder and flianie, (he v. as uncer-

tain whether (lie fliould fly, or pleafe her fight with fuch a vifion. But Brammon no
lefs :.baihed at fuch intrufion, wliich by retiring he couKl not well lliun, with a down-
call countenance fuppreflld with fliame, they both aboad one an( hor's prefen«.e, with

tongue-tied fdence ; whofi- backvvardnefs gave encouragement to tl. woman to quellion

the caufc of his coming thither; who anfwercd, that by the command of him who had

made the world, him, her, and all creatures vilible, together with the light that gave

them the comforts of their meeting, he was feni thither. The woman, to whom God
had given that underilanding, to be capable ot the propernefs of his fpeech, and inqui-

ring further into this accident, faid, that then; was an agreement in their likenefs and

coinpofitiun, that declared they had k>\\< maker ; that it may be, lie that had made
them

^1
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them, and had his ends in their difpofal, had thus brought them together, that fome
nearer bond might make them infeparable from each other's fociety ; and cafHng her

eye upon the book that Brammon bare \:\ his hand, aflied what it was ? who acquaint-

ing her v;ith the contents thereof, was defired to fit down, and communicate the re-

ligious counfels of the fame unto her, whereunto he condefcended ; and being both

^erfuaded that God had a hand in this their meeting, they too|c counfel together from
this book to bind thcmfelves together in the inviolable bond of marriage, and with the

courtefies interceding betwix tman and wife, were lodged in one another's bofom ; for

joy whereof the fun put on his nuptial luftre, and looked brighter than ordinary, cauilng

the feafon to (hine on them with golden joy ; and the filver moon welcomed the

evening of their repofe, whilft mufic from heaven (as if God's purpofe in them had
been determinate) feat forth a pleafmg found, fuch as ufeth to lleet from the loud

trumpet, together with the noife of the triumphant drum. Thus, proving the eff'efts of

generation together, they had fruitful iiTue, and fo peopled the eaft, and the woman's
name was Sauatree.

Chap. III.— OfCulWry, thefccond Son of Poiirous ; bis Travels and the Meeting be bad
witb the Woman appointed for bim ; ibeir Conjii6l^ Appeafcmcnt^ Conjunilion^ and tbe

peopling of tbe Weji by them.

SUCCESSIVELY the fecond brother Cuttery was by the Almighty configned to the

weft, about the charge of making men ; fo taking the fword in his hand that God had

given him, 'he inftirument on whofe edge lay the hopes of a kingdom, roufing up his

courage, wtiich hitherto wanted occafion of exercife, from the heart and bofom of the

earth, in which his youth had converfed, he turned his back on the rifing fun every

morning, whofe fwifter courfe overtook him, and every day in his decline prefented

himfelf in his fetting glory before him. As he thus travelled towards the wefl he

chafed with himfelf as he paffed along, thiat no adventure prefented itfelf that might

provoke him to give a probate of his courage, wifliing that an army of men, or a troop

of viild beafts, would oppofe him, that he might ftrew the furface of the earth with dead

carcafes, and give the fowls of heaven flelh to feed on. And not knowing to what

purpofe God had diretted him to bend his courfr that way, as only fenfible of his own
heroic ftomach, he faid, "To what end hath < infufed fuch magnanimity into my
breaft, if it fliall want a fubjeci whereon to work my glory and renown ? Shall I lofe the

end of my creation ? God forbid.

'J'hus carried on with the hopes of fome adventure, lie intended that wluitfoevcr

fliou'
'

;rl'i cope with him, fhould have the fenfe of his iury j when being come to a

niountain, whofe height might make things far vifiblc to the eye, he might perceive a

creature of goodly perfonagc, like himfelf, ftalking forward with a martial ftep, no lefs

flow than majeftic in pace ; which two approaching, as defirous to make an experiment

of each other's fortitude, upon their meeting together, it appeared to be a woman, whofe

treifes in a comely fcrtiUty hung down by her ihoulders, which, by motion of the air,

turm d into a carclefs diforder ; every blall that made an alteration in the fame, gave a

new grac" to her excellent perfon, and made her prefencc more full of majelly. In

her right uand flx- 1);ul achnckery, which is an inftrument of a round form, and fharp

edged iu the fupertices thereof, fo acconnnodate for offence, that by a hole in the midit

thereof, being whirled about the linger and flung oft' in the quicknefs of its motion,

it is able to tlcliver or convey death to a far remote enemy. Courage difplayed his

banner
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banner in her countenance, and majcflic fury fparklcd in her eyes, bearing witnefs

how much fhe thirlleil after conqucft j and the woman's name was Toddicaftree.

In the firft encounter fiie made her chuckery bear the meflage of her difpleafure,

giving entertainment with the inftrument of battle, which was fuch as Cuttery expected,

and no kinder behaviour did he intend to proffer, as preferring the harfti effefts of vio*-

lence, before the mollifying power of beauty. With this hard greeting did they pafs

the firft day, giving wounds on ench fide, (he with her chuckery, he with his fv/ord ;

both being much fpent in the conflid, and often breathing when extremity of exercile

had lauguifhed their powers, they renewed their battle by frefli aggreffion and onfet,

till darkikfs did prohibit the ufe of arms, leaving the firft day as an indifferent arbiter

of the battle, neither of them able to boaft of advantage.

The light of the next day inviting them to a new experiment of valour, they accort

one anotluT, renewing the remembrance of their injuries with fecond attempts of vio-

lence : the day well near fpent in fight, Cuttery gaining fome advantage with his fword

hewed her chuckvry in two pieces , but favourable daikncfs, looking with a partial eye

on the battle aiul patronizing the diiadvaiitage, fhaded the woman with her broken

inlliuincnt from ilio purfuer ; by the benefit of which intermiflion fhe converted her

broken chuckery into a bow, having provided arrows, to requite the force of the

adverfary by this new (inuagem, who was now big with the !,opes of her overthrow.

The light being the heft herald they had to tall tjiem to battle, a third time they

met, hopeful to ctnichido this ftrange duel or fingle combat, which urged on her fide

by her new invented inftrument, and on his by the thought of former advantage gained,

made the aflault more vehement ; making therefore her enemy the butt into which fhe

meant to trans-fix her pointed fhafts, fhe, frvflily encountered him. But he, perceiving

her advantage, whofe power was to wound far off, and his injuries were moft forcibltJ

in little dil'ance, cxpofing himfelf to greater peril, that he might be owner of a better

advantage, drew nearer, and in a clofc, exchanging the lofs of weapons for hand vio-

Itnce, they thus proved their forces together, wearmefs having abated their vigours fo

equally, that neither of them was fo flrong to overcome, nor fo weak to yic Id, the

balance of viftory foJuftly poifed between them, as inclined with partiality to neither,

it was fit the tongue fnould conclude that war, that the power of the hand was no longer

able to proftcute.

Hercupc^n in this doubtful ftrife, Cuttery having feized her by the trefTes of her hair

to bring her to bondage ; and cxcrcife having put a frefh and lively colour into her
cheeks, fuch as in Cuttery's eyes made her rather feem lively, than one to be injured,

he faid, " Oh thou wonder of living creatures for flrength and beauty ! vhy fhould fury

manage fo ftrange a contention between us two? If I fhould in this combat have flain

thee, I fhould have curfed this right hand, forbearing an inftrument to ruin fo goodly a
proportion ; and if thou hadft flain me, thou fhouldeft but have laboured with anguifh

of foul for thine own difcontents and difcomforts, who knoweft not what pleafure thou

mayeft reap by my fociety. Why fhould one excellent creature feek the ruin of another f

Will there not be one the lefs? And thy being will be nothing augmented by my difan-

nulment. Did God to this end confer boldnefs on us to make it the caufe of one
another's perdition, who are both worthy of prefervation } Surely courage in thee fhall

be nothing in^^)aired by my friendftiip and aid ; but united virtues make moft powerful
afl*aults, and are beft muniments againft injury. Befides, the world, now an infant,

and of fhort ftanding, ought rather by all means to have her iffue multiplied, than
impaired or diminifhed. Efpccially felf-love binds us to ftudy our own prefervations

;

to which fince unity did bcft confer, he would not follow the numour of nis high fpirit.
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to feck glory fo wickedly and unworthily, if he might purchafe that peace he fought

by any reafonable conceflion."

The woman, attentive to the motion, profecuted with fo fair a carriage, after fome
paufe of filence, and dejeftion of countenance that gave confcnt to balhfulncfs, replied,

that though the marks of his violence were before her eyes, whofe anguifh were fuffi-

cient to maintain the fuel of further paflion, yet in that which he had folt trial of like

rage, had firft broke off violence, (he gave fo good an ear to the motion as the fhort

time of defifting might permit ; affirming, that (he was fo far content to fufpend fuch

paflages, as he, continuing that peaceful treaty, fliould make his company acceptable,

othcrwife to renew the fame violence, as (he found juft occafion of provocation.

Thus, with plighted hands, the form of their new-made amity, ihey became of in-

teftine enemies reconciled and amorous friends, till prompt and intelligent nature,

apprehenfive of her own ends, through fome longer converfation together, made them

prove the difference of their fex, from whom plentiful generations were defcended,

mdued with tt.e fortitude of fuch as are truly warlike. And thus the weft came to be

peopled from t)>efe two, from whofe enmities love wrought fo perfeft and unexpefted

agreement.

Chap. IV.— OfShudderyy the third Son of Pourous ; his Travels : he Jindetb a Mine

of Diamonds ; meeteth the Woman appointed for him ; they become conjoined together ;

and by their IJJ'ue the North is peopled.

The third fon, Shuddery, which was the merchant-man, according to his time and age,

ivas fcnt to the north, who taking his balance aad weights with him, the inftruments

by whofe juftice he was to buy and fell, tended hnn whither the Almighty had directed

him. Having pafTed on fome part of his way (as bufy nature loves to be in employ-

ment), he defired he might meet with fome affair or bufmcfs fuiting with his traffick-

ing difpo(:tion.

And being come to a goodly mountain, called Stachalla, there fell immoderate and
cxce(five rains, he (heltering himfelf in fome hollow place of the mountain till the foul

weather was paiTed , upon which there followed a clcarncfsof the fkies ; but fuch a deluge

fucceeded upon the fall of thofe waters, that his journey was prohibited ; for the rivers,

not able to contain the ftreams, that had in rolluig currents from the tops of the fieep

mountains devolved into their channels below, began to make breaches in their banks
;

and returning their burthen into the lower grounds, had turned the valley of Stachalla

into a broad river unpaflable. Shuddery therefore refted in the hollow of this mountain

till the weather might be more propitious to his travel intended ; when in fome days

the fair weather had made the thirfty earth to drink up part of the water, the fun, to

dry up the other part, and fome were left to inherit the lower grounds, fo that the way
being free for him over the valley, he pafl'ed on ; but in tlie bottom of the valley he

foiiiul certain pearl-fhells that had their precious treafure within ; which dividing to be

made capable of their contents, he found in ther/; that which contented his eyes with their

fliiiiing, and promifed in their beauties fomething worth the prizing and prLlervation,

(though he was as vet altogether ignorant of their worth anJ value) : fo folding them

up, he renewed his travel, till he came to a mountain on the other fide of the valley,

wlure the mountain, he, and dark night, met all together.

yut as if the pe.irls had but borne the melfage to him of a greater fortune, a rock

or mine of diamonds difcovered itfelf to his fight, which the late wafhing of the waters

had been as a midwife to bring to light, as if it had been unfit fo great riches fliould
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be trcafurcd up in Jarknofs, in the arms of fo co^'rfe .in clement ; which mine takinj;

lulvanta^^o by the Jarknofs of the heavens, the better to fet off his fparklinp; luflre,

fecmeil to invite Shmldery to come and take knowledge of its admirable fliining ; who
fiippnfmg it to be fire, began to move the loofe fparkles of the fame, but perceiving

tiuir t^'l'U'y nothing ti) decrcaie by their motion, grew enkindled with a great defire tu

prove the ftrangencfs of the accident, by the touching of his finger ; but tlie darknefn,

and his uuacquaintance with the thing, ratiier begetting admiration than right infor-

nuuioi\ of his knowledge (fince it had the light of tire, but wanted the heat ), he was

content with a patient abodi- to await the day's light i > give him better inflruilion con-

cerning thefe mylleriw's ; which no fooncr appeared, but thefe diamonds concealed their

qlory, alTording only a waterifli coloured beauty to the eye. 'Ihe dilannulment of

liiis luilre ama/.> J him as much as the prcfentation thereof made him admire; but

iLfirous to have this excellency made known to mankind, that feemed fo wonderful to

liimfolf, he carried fo great a quantity of the diamonds with him, as mlglit be no impedi-

ment to him in the bearing, taking a remarkable obfervation of the pl.ic ;, that he might

thereunto repair upon better proof of the diamonds excellence and worth.

Thus vShuddery coniinuing his progrefs foreward, at lall arrived where the womaa
lo which he was lent, was wamlering by the fide of a wood, dole adjoining wiiereunto

was an even plain, through which he made his path; of whom, when his eyes had gained

fight, and that Ihe prefented a perfon formed like himfelt, he diverted from his way
towards her, to gain more perfect knowKdge of her ; Ihe no lefs filleil with wonder
and defue in the view of him, yet fometimes pofleiTed with fear, fometimes with joy,

fometimes with fliame, in the variety of pailions purpofing many things, but really

profecuting nothing. Shuddery at length accofted her, whofe approach (he received

doubtfully, as if Ihe fought a means of evafion into the wood ; at which he faid, " Oh,
thou worthy creature, mod like unto myfelf, fly me not ; who haft caufe to love me,
becaufe I relemble thee ; (hun not the converfation of him, that followeth thee not to

give thee difpleafure, but that he might enjoy thy fociety ; things that have reafemblance

in (hape fliould cntbrace confortfhip."

The woman then, whofe name wasVifagundah, perceiving by the flnwnefs of his pace,

that he rather fc^ined to be a fuer to her, than a purfuer of her, by the retardment

of her flight witnefling her contentment to ftay, if flie niight prefume of her fafety, thus

replied to his words, That if (he could as much prefume of his good ufage, as (he

was contented to behold him, (he would grant his requeft ; who giving her aflurance

thereof, they entertained conference with each other, (he moving the queftion how it

might be that they two could be capable of one another's langu^Age, having never

before fccn each other. He made anfwcr, that that God that had made them like

in bodies, had alfo made them like in languages, that they might receive the comfort of

one another's fpeeches, and be acquainted with one another's thoughts, without which,

converfation fliould lole ihe greatcft part of his comfort.

So receiving llronger gages of each other's love, they continued together, he not

unmindful to impart the fortunes of his travels in finding of pearls and diamonds, where,

with he adorned her, till they in future times became a cuftomary ornament, as alfo

acquainting her with the works of the creation, together with his parents and brethren;

they proved the comforts of the conjoined (late ; from whom a generation defcended,

that became merchant-men, and followed Shuddery 's profelTion, who, with fomeof his

Ions, did afterwards travel to the mine of diamonds by him difcovered, and ftored

themfelves with them, which ever fmce have been merchandize of dear eftimation

;

and thus the north became inhabited.

9 Chap.
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CuAV. V. — 0/ Wsfcy the fourth Son of Pourout ; hit Travels overfeven Seat ; hit

Archite&urc ; he mcttetb with the Woman appointed ; hit Relationt touching Religion ;

Ccnfummatitn of Love with the Woman / and their peopling of the South.

Then Wyfe, the yourtgeft of the four brethren, went to the north, having inftru*

incnts ncceflliiry with him to cftcduate any thing that his well conceited invention could
find out : therefore whatfoevcr was convenient for man's ufe, he had a brain to think

hnd contrive, that fo the needs of the world might be ferved by the devifes of his inge-

nious fancy or conceit. Thus, he became the original of the handicrafts ; for he knew
how to rear the buildings of towns, cities or caftles ; to fct, plant, and till the ground ;

how to make all things needful for the ufe of man ; which various difpofition of his

to meditate things for man's convenience gave him the naiuo of Viflccrmah, which is

as much as the nandfman, bccaiilV he could do any thing to be done by the hand.

Being indued with a genius fit for plantations, he ("diredted by God, travtlled towards
the fouth, where ho met with feven feas, all whicn he parted over, framing a veflel

for his convoy, and leaving in every place teftimonics of his ingenuity : and palling

over the lafl called Pafhcurbatee, he came to tlie land called Derpe ; there by the fea

fide he built him a fair houfe of fuch timber as grew by the place, having engines of

art to rear up timber. Thus, having made a comely habitation, with rooms lightfome,

and broad terraces or roofs aloft, for pleafure and profpeft delightful ; where he might
fometimes pleafe his eyes with the rolling fea, which, with renewed affaults, fmote againft

the banks of the fliore ; and direding his fight the other way, might behold the plei*

fant woods and fields : he thus for a time folaced himfelf after tedious travel.

But not long had he took fuch comfort as his folitary condition could afford him,
but the woman appointed for him wandering through the woods to the fea fide, and
pafling along the more thereof, fet her eyes upon this new edifice ; and having never

beheld anv before, the rarity of it drew her nearer to fatisfy her admiration with the

views of the fame ; on whom Wyfe chancing to caft his eye as (he thus came to look ca
his habitation, he defcended to take a fuller contemplation of her beauty, whofe feature

deferved his better notice ; for (he was of a body amiably white, and her trefies were
fcattcred with powdered faunders, and other odours, the fcent of which the blaftsof the

wind difpcrfed in fuch a manner, that he became partaker of them by his approach, which
enkindled his fenfes with new defires to be nearer her, who at fuch difiance gave him
a fmell of fo great fwcetnefs ; whofe approach (truck her into a blufli, but her fhame

giving place, fhe moved the queftion to hiin, how he came to that place where flie only

had lived, to interrupt her in her free walks and wanderings ? lie made anfwcr, that

God the maker of light, that makes all objects vifiblo, had fent him thither to admire

her excellency, which was fo rare, that it was not iu it (hould be (haded in a plac? fo

folitary, but had referved it as a blclTing for his eyes to view and admire ; and bec.uifc

it was pity defolation and lonelinefs (hould be a waiter of luch lovcliners, he had, with

hazard of his life, adventured over feven feas, to be bleft with the enjoyment thereof,

a labour and travel worthy o{ fj rich a recompcnce, and a worthy recomponce and

blelling aslatisfaOion for fuch a labour ; intreated her therefore to accept of fuch

God had provided for her by his fociety.

But (he,that could not be brought to think of a conrfe of life difTcrent from her former,

told him, that in his abfencc, (be found no need of his prefeiice, neither did (he ai that

prefent Hand inclined to accept of his motion ; that therefore he would leave her to the

liberty of her own free difpofe. He, loth to lofe the happincfs of his eyes, importuned

3 "i 2 htr
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her to view the rooms of his buildinj^, as if he meant to woo her with the fair works
of his hands : but (he, taking his importunity in evil part, told him, that if he (iefired

her not to (him the place, he would difmifs her freely. So turning from him with fome

dilpleafure, becaufe (he was by him unwillingly detained, (lie fled from him with coy

di(tafte, he alinoft expiring with the fadnefs of her departure, whofe preH'nce he could

not purchafe, and his pieal'ure therein, without her anger. •

Sne having robbed his eyes of that (Ight, that they would never willingly have loft,

he committed himfelf to tfie rack of penfive meditations, broke the quiet (lumber of

repofe, thinking darkncfs unfavourable to him that fufpended and prorogued the chear-

ful day from his appearance, in which he might renew his vifitations of her. So traverf*

ing the woods to and fro, h*' at lafl canu into a valley, where he found her cropping

the flowers, and gr Tying her fenfcs with their feveral odours ; on whom intruding ere

(he well perceived, he faid, ** Oh, fweeter than all (lowers or fcents that the (ieid can

boaft of, whofe lovclincfs hath drawn me to make a pro(l<rr of new kindnefs, fly me iiot,

who haft had a form< r trialofmy behaviour towards thee !" So bearing with his prefence.

he took occafion to make known to her the creation of the world, and the parents from
whom he was defcended, the difperfing of his brethren into the feveral parts of the

world, the hardinefs and hazard of his voyages, the qualities with which he was indued,

and the feveral monuments of his art which he had left in the places where he had

been. Further, he conceived that the power above had not prompted him, with the

jeopardy of a thoufand lives, to cut a path through feven rugged feas in a floating habi-

tation, but even to that end that the bitternefs of all thofe evils might be fwoetened by
his enjoyment of her.

She, defirous to break off this fpeech, as ungrateful to her cars, turned back this

difcourfe, defiring him to take his contentments elfewhere than in quell of her ; that

if flic could prevail with him in any requeft, it (hould be in this, to leave her, and

never after to difturb her with fuch motions. So both departed, (he m difdain, he in

fadnefs and forrow for fuch difmifllon ; giving him only this as a doubtful comfort at

their parting, that if (he found herfelf inclined to his fociety, (he knew where to find

him,-a)id to manifeft to him fuch alteration.

Upon this, having left the place that contained his blifs, with oppreflTed thoughts, he
was no fooner got into a private place that might feem as counfel-keepcr to his pa(rions,

but he humbled himfelf under the green trees, and faid, " Oh ! thou to whom belongs

the acknowledgment oi my being, I have, by thy guidance, forfakcn the fociety of my
parents, whom I know not whether I (hall ever behold again, as alfo the felIow(hip of

my brethren : I have coped with as many hazards as can make travel bitter and dif-

coniiortable : I have left company to come into folitude ; nay, which is worfe, to behold

one that might give ;ne the wiflied comforts of fociety, by her refufal to add degrees to

iiiy forrow. Oh ! m<ike me not void the end of my being ! give not fuch an evil

recompence to my adventures ; bury not all thefe qualities thou haft put into this

eflcnce by this one difafter ! VVitnefs, O you heavens, under whofe azured roof I now
am, the lorrows I fiifler ; and witncfs, O ye green trees, that, if ye were fenfible of my
complaint, would fpend yourfelves in gummy tears, what agony perplexeth me ! And
if the Maker of creatures overlooks his works, let him now appear and redrefs the

miferies of his fervant
!"

With that a (till and quiet air breathed through the leaves of the trees, and a voice

iffued thereupon, and faid, " What requireft thou, oh, thou fon of Pourous ?" And
Wyfe made aniwer, That he only defired that the woman with whom he had met, might

iSord hitu the comforts of lociety in the copulations of marriage ; which requeft was

{granted
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granted on thcfc injunftions, that he (hoiild rredt pagods for God's wrorfhlp, and adore

linages under green trees, becaufc Gud hud under them manifeded hiinlelf by vifion

to him.

So Jeiunagundah (for fo was the woman called) feeling the motions of affcftion to

renew in her, at the next meeting gave fuch expreflions of love to Wyfe, as fully

accompliflicd his demand : fo converfing together they made good the nuptial ends, in

u fruitful generation. So the fouth, as the other parts of the world, became inhabited.

Chap. VI.— Of the Meeting together of thefour Brethren at the Place of their Birth ;

their Divifwns andDiJfcntiont ; the great Evils amongJi their Generations iringeth a I'loocf

•which dejlroyeth them ; andfo thejir/i Age of the World concludcth.

EVERY thing by natural motion pafleth to his own place ; fo the brethren having

peopled the world in thefe four parts, turn their courfe to the place where they full

breathed their vital air ; for Brammon having peopled the caft, with uU fuch as was of

his caft or tribe, was carried with a natural defire to go and conclude his days

where he began, and to poflcfs the p)eople of that place 'vith. the true form of divine

worlhip, that fo all the world might retain one uniformity of religion, not rending

God's wordiip into parts with the fadions of unfettled opinions, as alfr not willing to

lofc fo great a joy as his eyes fhould convey unto him in thr fight of 'uis parents and
his brethren, to the former of which religion had enjoined hiui, to the .atter all , :pref-

fions of a brother's love.

C.uttery alfo, the next that had accompliflicd the end of his travel, begi i'. io long

after the fight of the place that brought him forth, that he might tbTe, to his father,

mother, and brethren, (hew the bleflings of Goil, in his wife : o progeny, and

acquaint them with the (lory of his occurrences, and lea', e a race u foluiei's there alio

in his pofterity.

Shuddery, turned alfo by the fame inclination, had his defires bent to his birth-place,

being big with the eminency of his accidental fortunes, which had loft their greatnefs,

if his parents and brethren had loft the knowledge of them : to feed which humour,,

as accompanied with other rcfpefts formerly mentioned, drew him to give his appear*

ance amongft the reft. •

Laftly Wyfe, to communicate his arts, whofe adventurous travel was no lefs memo-
rable than the reft, tranfporting his fons and daughters over the feveral leas, left thein

in feveral places, and repaired to his birth place, to pay his duty to his parents, and

bis love to his brethren.

It happened, that God, that would not crofs any part of their intentions with evil

fuccefs, did referve them to find the happincfs of then > .-^etings in their feveral turns

and fucceflions, as their works were in order accompi ;', ;d, their feveral arrivals being

congratulated with feaftings and triumphs, meet welcomes for fuch guells. It was not

to be doubted but Pourous and Parcoutee grew young again, having fuch a feafon of

happinei's referved to fmile upon them, towards ;he funfet of their age, fuch as were

able to make their forewafted powers, fpcnt wiih years, to renew their vigour ;. every

one of them when their joy grew ftale, giving a frefti renewancc of gladnefs to their

parents by their fucceflive iirrival. Neither could it be imagined, but that the brethren

accounted that the bleHed time that loft all remembrance of trouble, which we think

too iniportunate a difturber of our joys.

But:
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But jcy is never of long lifting, but after the pp.flage of little time hath its abate,

ment ; this the brethren being fenfible of, laid afiJe the thoughts of their travels, and

the remembrance of their late comforts ; and as men newly traniplanted to bring forth

the fruits of thei: being in that place, begetting new generations there, that the world

might be completely populous, and inilrufted in their feveral qualities ; by Brammon
in matters of religion, by Cuttery in matters of rule and denomination, by Shuddery

in matters of trafHck. and merchandizing, and by Wyfe in the invention of the handi-

crafts : of wMch four carts the world confided ; every one of them living in his feveral

quality, keeping his tribe free from confufion or interfering ; and thus the world

became peopled.

But multitude and concourfe that ufeth to be the nurfe of mifchief, for where there

;ire many men there will be many evils, and profperity that niaketh us forgetful of our-

felves, and length of time that render to us the worfl at our latter endings, be^^a to

confound all goodnefs, and turn every thing out of order ; for Brammon grew negled-

I'ul of his piety ; and Cuttery grew cruel and full of ufurpation ; and Shuddery grew
decJtful in the weights and balances ; and pradifed cozenage amrvngft his brethren

;

and Wyfe loft his confcience in his dealings, and became a fpendthrift, making the

profits that came by his inventions, but the furtherers of riot and excefs. And as they

were thus evil in themielves, fo ihey were evil one towards another ; for Brammon
(lomachcd Cuttery's greatnefs, and Cuttery forgot to give Brammon the pre-eminence

of his birth : and, as if his might had been fufficient to give him the right oi priority,

placing all excellency in rule and authority, condemned the Hill and folitary fpirit of

liis brother, as unworthy of relped and eminence ; yea, prized his own laws and govern-

ment before God's laws, becaufe they came from Brammon, whom he difelleemed.

On the other fide, he pleafed himfelf with the flaughter o'' hofe that difpleafed him
;

laid taxations upon Shuddery, and drained the profit of VVyle's labours, and like a

great tide, made all run along with his own current, whilft thf y requite his injuries in

cozenage and griping upon their brethren ; in fraud and circumvention. Thele evils

of example were feeds of wickedneis that no doubt would grow in their pofterity. And
this difl'ention among themfelves did bode a breach of that fweet harmony that concur-

red to the world's firlt conftitution.

Wyfe likewife feing Brammon to iofe his refpeft, the more to make him defpifed,

fought to bring in a new form of religion, communicated to him in vifion, concerning

the worlhip of images, and bowing to pagods under green trees, with other new cere-

monies, which fince Brammon's book contained nor, the difpute was great, whether

they fliould be received as canonical; but upon Wyfe's afl'everation that they were
received from God, they were received as pan of the ceremonial laws.

'Ihus, every day prefenting new platforms of wickednefs and fins that made a noife,

God grew angry, and the heavens were clothed with blacknefs and terror ; the leas

began to fwell as it they meant to join with the clouds in man's deftruilion
; great noife

was heard aloft, fuch as ufeth to difinay mortal wretches ; and thunder and lightning

fl.ifhed from the poles, fiich as ieemed to threaten a final wreck to the earth ; but as

if the world needed clcanfing of his defilement and pollution, there came a flcx)d that

covered all nationsin the depths. Thus the bodies had their judgment, but the fouls were

lodged in the bofom of the Almighty : and fo concluded the firit age of the world,

.according to the tradition of the Banians.

Chap.
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Chap. VII.— 0/ thefecund Age of the World, begun by Brcmaw, Vy/iney, and Ruddery ;

of their Creation ; Ajjlgnation to theirfeveral Works ; their Time of Continuation upon
Earth, and the Means ufedfor the Rejioration of the World again.

IT had now (faith the Banian) been to little end for God to difannul his own creatures,

for now his wifdom and power mud have again laid obfcured ; but though his juftice,

were fo great, that he could not let wickednefs go unpunifhed, yet he would'again have
a new world of creatures, to whom his vvifdom, power, and mercy, might be declared.

Seeing therefore the firft age mifcarried by their finfulnefs (for whofe purity God
had fo well provided), the Almighty determined to begin the fecond age by th; >,e per-

fons of greater perfeftion and excellency then the other, called Bremaw, Vyftney,
and Ruddery.

The Almighty thereupon defcending from heaven upon a great mountain called

Meropurbatee ; upon the top of the fame the Lord pronounced his word, and faid, rife

up Bremaw, the firft of living creatures in the fecond ago. The earth then did render
from her womb Bremaw at the voice of God, who did acknowledge and worfhip his

maker ; and by a fecond and third command from the fame place, raifed Vyftney, and
Ruddery, who with no lefs reverence adored their maker likewife.

But God, that maketh nothing without his ufe or end, did not make thefe to live

idle, but to be ferviceable in the world's relf ring ; to the firft therefore, which was
Bremaw, he gave the power to make the creatures, becaufe (fay the Banians ! as great

peri'ons do not their work but by deputies, fo neither was it fit God fhould be fervile

to the creatures, but give them their being by his inftruments. To the fecond, which
was Vyftney, he gave the charge to preferve the creatures, for that as it was his mercy
to caufe them to be, fo it was his providence to keep them in their being. But to the

third, which was Ruddery, he gave power to deftroy his creatures, becaufe he knew
they would be wicked, and deferve a judgment amongft them.

Now as God had given to thefe perfons power to do thefe great works, fo it was
meet they fliould be fitted with means capable for the difcharge of their feveral charges.

That Bremaw therefore might have power to make the creatures, he indu'^d him with

the abilities of creation and produ«5tion. Secondly, that Vyftney might preferve the

creature, the Lord gave all things into his power, that might tend to the prefervatioii

of thofe that Bremaw lliould make ; therefore he made him lord of the fun and moon,
of the clouds, fhowers, and dews that fail upon the earth, lord of the hills and vallies,

difpofcr of the changes of the year, the conferrer of riches, health, and honour, and
whalfocver tended to the well-being of man, and the reft of the creatures. Laftly,

that Ruddery might be a fit executiou-i" of God's juftice, God gave unto his poffellion

whatlbever might tend to the ileftrudion of living creatures ; therefore Ruddery was
made tiie lord of death imd judgment, and whatfoever might tend to the punifhment

of man, wlietlier it were fickniis, famine, war, or peftilence, or any thing clfe that

might be a plague for (in.

Accordiiig alfo to the feveral aflignations of thefe perfons to their particular charges,

they were allotted a determinate time of abiding upon earth. Becaufe the work of the

creation was concluded in the fecond of their ages, (which was a work afligned to

BrLinaw\ therefore Brcmaw was lobe taken up to the Almighty in the conclufion of

the R'tond age And becaufe the other ages were multiplied with people by fome tliat

were referved from dcftruC^ion, therefore Vyftney was kept on earth till he had doubled

Bremaw's term of time, as of whofe prefervation tl>ere was longer need. And
becaufe

;'e
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bccaiife the world fhould cud iu deftruftion, therefore the conthiuance of Ruddery
was three times fo long, that when the great day of judgment fhould come, he might

deftroy all the bodies, and carry the fouls with him to the place of glory.

Nought wanted now, but that they fhould every one in their feveral turns fhew the

powers conferred upon them. So Bremaw confulting with himfelf how he might

fulfil the charge impofed upon him, grew extraordinarily afflifted in his body ; the

ftrangenefs of which anguidi vexing him in every part, boded fome alteration or unex-

petEted event ; when to fuch a travail as happcneth to women in labour feized him,

and a certain tumour and fwi^lling of his body withall, according to the fudden ripenefs

of the burthen within, dillended his bowels more and more, and gave newer and greater

extremities to him in this agony, till the burthen (though Bremaw far exceeded the

ftature of common men) made two ruptures, the one on the right fide, the other on
the left ; when behold two twins the one male, the other female, to wit, man and
woman, did betray themfclves to the world in full growth and perfedt flature ; who
thus produced and informed concerning God by the inflruftions of Bremaw, the man
was by him named Manow, and the woman Ceteroupa. So giving worfhip to God the

creator, and reverence to Bremaw their producer, with a bleffing of multiplication pro-

nounced upon them, they were lent to the eaft, to a mountain called Munderpurvool,

thence to difpread their generations to the weft, north, and fouth ; fo they departed,

and Ceteroupa brought forth three fons and three daughters ; the eldefl fon was called

Priauretta, the fecond Outanapautha, the tliird Soomeraut : the eldeft daughter's name
was called Cammah, the fecond Soonerettaw, the third Sumboo.

As tliefe grew in years, they were in their feveral orders difperfed feveral ways

;

namely Priauretta and Cammah to the weft, to the mountain called Scgund ; Outana-

pautha and Soonerattaw to the north, to the niountain Bipola ; Soomeraut and Sumboo
to the mountain Supars ; all which brought forth plentiful generations. Thus Bremavr
made man and woman, and replenifhcd the earth with the reft of the living creatures.

Vyftni y likcwife did provide all things neceflkry that might be to the fuflentation and
prefervation of the living creatures that Bremaw had made, giving them in enjoyment

fuch blcllings as were needful to a well being.

To conclude, Ruddery did difpcrfe afllidions, ficknefs, death, and judg-rm^, accord-

ing as the fons of men did by their wickednels invoke this fmart upor du-mfelves.

And this was the order God took for refloring of people to inhabit the earth in the

fecond age of the world. Now how God provided io/r the eflablifhment of religion in

fl-.is fecond age, that ilicfe that lived might fear and worfhip him, fhall be declared in

the chapter next following, as it is unfolded by the tradition of the Banians.

«
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Chai'. yill.— Hew God iowmunicatc'd Religion fo the World by a Book delivered to

BrcmaiL' ; the particular Tnit/s of the fame : thefirjl Trad thereoftouching the moral

La'-x' laid doii'H, with the Appropriation of the fame to the feveral Cajts ; and a Con-

futution ff the Errors thereof.

GOD, knowing that there would be but evil government where there was not the

rflablinnnent of his worfhip and fear, after the world was replenifhed anew, bethought

himlilf of giving them laws to rellrain that evil in them that was the caufe of the

deftrudion of the former age.

Defcending, therefore, oi\ the mountain Meropurbatee, he called Bremaw to him, and
out of a dark and dulky cloud, with certain glimpfes of his glory, hi' ma^nifi-'d himfelf

to Bremaw, telling him that th: caule why lie brought dciirutiion on the former age,

10 was
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was becaufe they did not obferve the inflruftions contained in the book delivered to

Brammon. So deh'vering a book out of the cloud into the hand of Bremaw, com-
manded him to acquaint the people with thofe things contained therein. So Bremaw
made known the fanftions and laws unto the difperfed generations.

Of the contents thereof, if any dcfire to be informed, the Banians deliver, that this

book, by them called the Shafter, or the book of their written word, confided of thefe

three trads. The firft whereol' contained their moral law, or their book of precepts
;

together with an explication upon every precept, and an appropriation of the precepts

to their fcvcral tribes or calls. The fecond tract unfolded their ceremonial law, llrewing

what ceremonies they were to ufe in their worfliip. The third tradl diflinguilfied them
into certain calls or tribes, with peculiar obfervations meet to each call or tribe : fuch

was the fum of this book delivered to Bremaw ; of which particulars, if any defire

more diftinft knowledge, we fliall propofe the pith and fubftancc of this in that which

follows.

Firft, then, the traft that containeth the moral law, and was by Bremaw pub-

liflied to the nations, comprifcd in the fame eight commandments ; which are thefe

following :

" Theory? commandment. Thou (halt not kill any living creature whatfoever it be,
" having life in the fame ; for thou art a creature of mine, and fo is it ; thou art indued
** with a foul, and it is indued with the fame ; thou Ihalt not therefore fpill the life of
*' any thing that is mine.
" I'he fecond. Thou flialt make a covenant with all thy five fenfes. Flrfl:, with

" thine eyes, that they behold not things that be evil ; fecondly, with thine ears, that

" they hear not things that be evil ; thirdly, with thy tongue, that it fpcak not things

" that be evil ; fourthly, with thy palate, that it tafte not things that be evil, as wine
*' or the flelh of living creatures ; fifthly, with thine hands, that they touch not things
'« defiled.

" The third. TIiou flialt duly obferve the times of devotion, thy wafliings, wor-
fhipping, and prayers to the Lord thy God, with a pure and upright heart.

" The /o//r/Z>. Thou flialt tell no falfe tales, or utter things that be untrue, by which
*' thou mightefl; defraud thy brother in dealings, bargains, or contracts, by this cozenage
" to work thine own peculiar advantage.

•' 'Ihe Jif/h. Thou flialt be charitable to the poor, and adminifl;cr to his i J,

" meat, drink, and money, as his neceflity rcquireth, and thine own ability enableth
" thee to give.

" The Jixi/j. Thou flialt not opprefs, injure, or do violence to the poor, ufing thy
" power unjuflly, to the ruin and overthrow of thy brother.

" The /crcnt/j. Thou flialt celebrate certain feftivals, yet not pampering the body
" with excels of any thing j but fliait obferve certain feafons for fafling, and bioak
*' off fome hours of flccp for watch'ng, that thou maycfl: be fitter for devotion and
" holinefs.

" The eighth. Thou flialt not fl;oal from thy brother any thing, how Utile foever it

'• uo, of things committed to thy trult in thy profelfioii or calling ; but flialt content
*' thyfelf witli that which he fliall freely give thee as thy hire ; confidcring that thou
*' hall not right to that which another man callcth his."

Thefe eight commandments are bcfl:owed amongft the four tribes, or calls, appro-

priating to each two commandments in feveral.

Firit, Branunou and Shuddery, the pried and the merchantman, are bound in the

greaioft ftridnefs of religious obfervancc, and hold the grcateft agreement in their

VOL. via. 3 z woriliip
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worfliip ; and Cuttery and Wyfe, the ruler and the hanuicraftfman, do moft correfpond

in theirs.

To the Brainancs, which are the pricfts, they give the firft and fecond commind-
mcnts, as placing the ftridtit parts of religion in thrfc two things : firft, ia the prefervation

of living creatures from dcllrudion ; next, in abflinencc from things forbidden, as iu

the eating of Hefh, or drinking of wine ; to which obfervance they do alfo ftridly enjoin

the merchantman.
Next, more particularly, they apportion ;o SluKldery, as moH proper to his profeflion,

the third and fourth commandments ; which two precepts enjoin to devotion, and hind

from cozenage m their dealings, a i'm too incident to thofc that are converfant in the

b.il;'nce and weights, who are io myllerious in that particular, as may well need an a£l of
religion to rciha'n them from fiich fnuuiulency.

To Cuttery, their rulers or magiilrates, they attribute the fifth and fixth command-
ments, as knowing opprcflion to be a fm mo(l common to the miglity j and enjoining

them to charirv, who are b.ll: able to relieve the nccefiities of the poor.

To Wyfe, the handicraftfman, they nfer the fevmlh and eighth commandments, who
have need of fome free tinies of enjoyment, yet given to lavilhment of their gcttings, if

they were not admoiiilhed by their law ; as alfo binding them from theft, a fin to which
they may be invited by opportunity, as they difcharge the duties of their calling in other

men's houfes.

In fine, to all thefc they owe a general obfervance, but are more particularly cautious

in keeping the commandmeuis appropriated to their own particular fn'be or call.

Since then the laws or precepts of any religion are no further to be allowed, tlran

they feem to be well grounded, and to carry truth and good n afon with them ; methink.Sj

by the way, here is fomething to be excepted againft, in this Banian law, which, diltin-

puifhing them from men of other religions, may be examined, whether it may have

allowance or no.

The principal part of their law, admitting nothing prodigious to opinion, we pafs

over, only ih.at which cometh into exception, is that which is laid down in the firlt and
fecoiid commandment, and is enjoined the Bramanes and Baniar.s to obl'erve, namely

;

firft, that no living creature fliould be killed. Next, that they fliould not talle wi)\e,

or the llelh of living creatures.

Concerning the fir ", that thev (houlJ not kill any living creature ; the reafon by which
they confirm this precept is, becaufe it is indued with the fame foid that man is.

This we deny, for the Banians here feem to halt in their philofophy, and the learning

of tlie ancients, who have delivered that there is a three-fold kind of foul. FirH, a vegc-

tant foul, Inch as is in herbs and plants. Secondly, a fentient foul, fiich as is in

beads. Thirdly, a reafonable foul, fuch as is in man ; which foul hath more noble ads
to diflinguiOi itfelf f-om the other two ; as alio, that ulicn ihe other do intcrirc cum
arparc, " penlli with the body ;" this fiirvivcth, and therefore is not the fame foul, as

fh.d! hereafter be proved.

But that this t jnet of theirs, denvirg the flaughter of lr\-ing crenturcs for man's ufe is

nnthin^^ - "reign, may apj)ear by fcrip;ure, which after tlie Hood declareth God's
aliowau*. '

. thi;^ particular, Cicn. ix. 3. " J'very moving thing that liveth Oiall be meat

jur you, <'ven as the green herb have I given you all things." Next, by tju> cuflom ot

nati(ins who ditfererseed in other jKiintSl of religion, yet old confent in this fl.mgluer of

living en atures, add unto \\m- the praclire of I'ythagoras, one whole name they adore,

and who did lay the ground whereon this fed leaneth, he killed an ox, as Aihenxus
evidcth, lit). I. J)ipnurnph in this diftichon ;

Jr.ch:a
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Inciyia Pythagora cum primutn inucnta figura ejl^

hiclyta, propter qmim viclima bos c.cidif.

Neither have they beon abliorrcnt to this prai^ice themfelves, if the report of hiftory

nuiy l)c credited, for Ca-I Rhociigin reporteth, that the ancient Indians (which are the

people now in mention) when Liber Pater dii'eovered thofe parts, were clothed with

the Ikins of \vi>U b'.:;ifts, wliich were belbre by iheni llaiightercd. Neither is this ob'?rved

by the Cuttcriep now, and tliei-ciore may feem to bo a tradition of their own devlfnig,

neither from t!ie beginning by them pratliied, nor by authentic law enjoined, that it

Ihoidd be an eOential part of their religion.

And fo we come to their fcet>nd connviandment, which containeth in it two prohi-

bitions to be excepted againlU The fnii:, forbidding to drink of wine. The next,

the earing of flelh.

To ihe firlt, whereas tlie Bramanes and the Banians ablTain fi-oni wine by a religious

kind of forbearance, at all times and feafons, without the abfolute ufe of the creature >

we ai'fwer, that this is a tradition void of ground or reafon.

iMifl:, it is againfl; the common end and ufe of the creature, which God hath made to

comfort the heart of man, obferving thefe cautions. Firft, that men drink not too

much for the quantity. Secondly, for the manner, not in boafting or oftentauon.

Thirdly, for the time, that it be not when religit)us fafls require forbearance. Fourthly,

for the place, that it be not where the ufe of the creature may bring fcandal.

Next, thofe that have abftaincd from wine, have abilained for divers ends, but not

firccifely obferving the points of this Banian injundlion. The Romans did forbid their

ervants the drinking of wine, but it was becaufe they might not forget the bonds of

duty towards their mafters. They did alfo enjoin their women to abitain from wine,

but it was as Valer. Max. reports, lib. 2. cap. i. Ne in aliqiiod dedccus prolaberentury

quia, proxmus a libera palrc intemperatitia gradus ad inconccffam vencrcm cjfe confuerii.

*' Left they fhould fall into defame ; for that the next neigbour to intemperance is unbri-

dled luft." The Carthaginians forbad their foldiers the juice of the grape, but it was
left drowfmefs ftiould opprefs them in their watch to a public peril. The Egyptian

priefts, called Sarabaitse, did for temperate ends abftain from wine, but it was not for

ever ; that falfe prophet, Mahomet, by his law forbad the drinking of wine, but it was

a tradition and impofture of his own, and the very Mullahs and priefts do not obierve

it always at prefent, as I myfelf have beheld. The Levites were forbid to drink wine,

lA'vit. X. 9. but it was only before their entrance into the fan£luary ; that, as Tremelius

obferveth, they might not deliver the counfels of the Lord with a troubled mind, but

know what was fit for their adminiftration : this was no perpetual prohibition. The
Nazarites vow was to drink no wine, but this was not ever, but in the days of feparation.

Numb. vi. 2, 3. The Rechabites vowed to drink no wine, but this was arbitrary, and

not by religious obligation, and not for ever, but for ihii ty years, A\c fpace between Jehu

and Joachim the latter, and 7 vdi-kiah King of Judah. The civil .hflinence, neverthelels,

is not to be condemned, but ihis abfolute difaimuhnent of the ufe of God's creature.

Again, the confirmations of men, molt temperate, do condenni this interdiction of

wine. Galen called it the nurfo of old age: Mntfythius allowed men laxarc bibenasy

to loofe tlie reins in merry and h.r.-mle*' r Vuuions. Rigid Seneca laid, though ' man
ought not by drinking to drown his fenfe, yet ho miglir by drinking drown his cares.

Plato, that leaned to fome of the opinions tha^his pe
_
k- hold, faid that w" - vas a

rcmevly of Gm! again!^ old age, that a man might have ufuiu libirciHorcm vini, '-

•• more

liberal ufe of wine j" and others think that Pythagoi-as did not altogether abftain from
-^ z 2 • tb''
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the Greek wines. To conciadc, hiftorv rep Tteth of thef' ancient Indians that th(?y

were mmcl\;,vviiaiiM.:>rcs, " lovcr.s of •inc." Cool Rhodigin, lib. 18. Cc.p. 31.

reporteth, t)i,u at the death or funeral of one C ilanus, there was a Ibife or conronlion

managed A, ratopc'five, of heahhs drinking, ami he tliat gained the victory, wlio was
called Promachus, emptied four great drinking howls. So that this law, prohibi'ing the

ufe of this creatu '3, was not from the beginning, neither is obi'ervcd of all, and tlcre-

fore feems :ki prohibition worthy of obi'ervanre or in;<md:ion.

To the fecoiid prohibition, laid down in their fccond cummandmcnt, concensinj., 'lie

eating of llcdi, \w thvis make our entrance.

Firft, it is certain, that thefe Bramanes or h. nlans, will not cat the flofli .'1' !U' 1^;

creatures that have either had life in *Ii?m or the likmcfs thereof: eggs iherefon?

come within the precincts of their abfUn-nce, bi.aufe they fuppufe th. 'ife to ;
.• iiA the

iliell; by which they become hatcheii or animate : roots ahu thri" are led £"? abt^ained

from, becaul'e thoy hold cciifanguinity with the C' 'our of bl'od. Neilhe. »vill thcv care

their fevers by ph'obotomy, but by falling, becaufe ih :y fuppoi." ,>imeof tl^c .ife illueth

with the blooil. Th reafon why they would detrv men from c-n-ng of (left), is becaufe

they fuppofe theie ;:. a kind of inetenipfycliofis, or pad'age of louU, id^'.n one creature

to another ; tha^ the louls of men did enter into oilier 'iving ere nires, which 'iiould

make men to iibii^'ia from tafting of thv n. Which opinion of theii.s, liiat it may
appear to be vai)'. wc v/ill llux , ^itri., who vere the authors of this oi)ii>, )n, ;:r)ncerrJiig

fuch mctempfychofis, •.i!;u hou' ? hi'.rh \v,- i his fuccellion of maiatainers. ^'ecundly,

what is the effect and fubltance .-.*" d-is ^ •uion. Thirdly, Ihow the reafons, by which
it is maintained. Av.d la^ly, proc.ed to ti'e reriUcition of the fame.

Firft, then, for the original ofiL', opinic\i, tliough certainly thefe Indians are a

people ancient, yet may it not be thought, th;.t this opinion began firff among them

:

firif, becaufe hiiinry, th,-i is die light of times, affirmeth them to be flau'hterers of

living creatures : next, becaufe !*la<o and Pythagoras, that have names for iL-fending

this snetempfychofis or metempfomatofis, have aii honoured mention amongll th>:' people;

it is Lxely, therefore, \hp.' 'hey have met with lome of their writings, in this particular,

by which thev have become known to them. Thirdly, becaufe Jamblichus, wiiii Chcere-

mon, th. '^oic, think it to b- firlt maintained amongll: the Egyptians: that frim the

Egyptians ii:cn it came to th<' Grecians ; that after it had been rife amongfl them, it

was made nioio "enabie by the wits and learning; of Pythagoras, Plato, Kmpcdocles,

Apolonius, Tyouir.s and Proclus, and might, in Liber Pater's difcoveries of thofe jjarts,

be difperfed am'n.; ft this people, as well as by a fcholar of Pythagoras, who fpread it

in Italy, where it i.-,and favour with Numa Pompiiius, that fuperftitious Emperor, and
was maintained by ;he Albaniv-nfea and Albigep.f.s, confuted by Ath.mifiu-.

Secondly., touching thj fubltance of this opinion, that gained the patronage of fo great

fcholar, ; tiv.v did hold that tiiere w.is a pa'fage of fouls of one creature into another,

hat this traulinigiation was of th • fcuis cfin.n iuio beafts, and ot beifls into men:
liencc Pythagorai averred himfelf to be Euphorbus, and Empedocles in his verfe

affirmed himi'elf t" be a fi(h. 'i'his nvide il an abonnnable crime to eat ll:(h, left,

as fiiith Tertullian m Apologet. Cent. Gen:, cap. 48. hubultun Jc itiiqtw proavj quifpia/n

tbjlnanly '* fomc fhould eat up the ox-.*lefti that had fwallowed up his great grand-

father's i'oul.'' Tliis opinion gained propugnation and di-fei.ce by Pythagoras and
Plato, by this . -ans ; becaufe that beJvIving the foul's immortality, it might gai'i aflont

with others by this thought of hs furvivlng in other bodi.'s, after its relinqui't; >c .'.t of

the d 'ceafed, as Greg. Tholofs. ailirmeth hi his Syntax. Art. Mirab. lib. S. • 1.

I -dly.
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* ".Thirdly, the reafons by which they do induce aflent to this tranfanimation of fouls,

were thelb ; bccavifo the luul was impure by the fins and corruptions of the body, -

thcrdore it was neidlul ii flioukl he fublimed from this corruption, by fuch tranfmi-

graticn out of one body into anothe", as chemical fpirits gain a purer efTence bypafling

throujjh the ftill or linibcck divers times; every diitillation taking away fonie of

his groiS part, ;'.nd leaving it more refined. Again, becaufe it was meet the foul fliould

)nake a fatisfadion for the fihhinels it had contradicl, by remaining in the prifon of

the body, an exile from bklildnefs a longer time, till this paflage from one body to

another had fo purified thorn, thut they might be fit to enter into the Elyfium, or

place of blils.

Lafily, in cdufutation of this opinion for prohibition of eating of flefli, from fuppofal

of a metemplychofis, we maintain, that there is no fuch metempl'ychofis, or tranfani-

mation of fouls.

Firlt, the iiuir.ortality of the foul we evince without this chimera of the fancy, by an
argument drav.'n from Hum's diilolulion : this is the nature of all things that are com-
pounded; that they fliould be rel'olved into that which they were at firft, before their con-

junftion. Man is conipounded of foul and body ; the very diffolution of thefe two in death
'

dcclareth this, for that cannot be fcparated that was not before conjoined. This com-
pofition was by life, and a creature without life, being in the foul alone, it is manifefl

that the foul had it before ever it came to the body ; or elfe that which was dead could

never have lived by the means of that which was likewife dead. If the foul had this

life befcre the body, it mufi: need have the fame after in his feparation, and by confe-

quence is immortal.

Next, in ccMifutation of their reafons for this opinion, we anfwer ; firft, that the foul

is not cleanfed by fuch tranfmigration from body to body, but rather defiled by that

filthinefs ihofe bodies contraft, as water becomoth defiled by infufion into an unclean

veflel. Much more, fince they alHrni the fouls of men enter into hearts, which are

creatures of greater impurity. Befidcs, thofe fpirits that are fubtiliated by ftills and

limbecks, the fire is effe£tual to their fubliming, but the bodies have not the goodnefs

in then\ that may tend to the foul's greater purity in fuch tranfmigration. To conclude,

it is improbable tlie foul (hould be enjoined to fuch a fatisfadion for fin, as tendeth to

its greater defilement. Thefe reafons, therefore, avail little to confirm the foul's

tranfmigration in the manner prcmifed.

We, in the laft place, fliall prove this mctempfychofis to be no other than a vain

imagination, by the reafons following

:

1. Then, that the fouls are not derived from one another /t'r traducent, " by way of

traduction," appeareth by Adam's fpeech to Eve, Gen. ii. 23. " This is bone of my
bone, and ^ofli (f m\ flefli :" he doth not fay, foul of my foul, and fpirit of my fpirit.

It apt>carcth then that, tliough file received her body from Adam, yet flie had her foul

from God. And this is that which Zachery allirmeth, /ach. xii. i. " The Lord

foiineth the fpirit of a man wilhin him ; whence Auguflino faith. Earn infumlcndo creari,

tt creando infiuiJi, " That the ioul being put into man was created, and by creating, was

into man infuled ;" if therefore God created fome, why not all ?

2. Of fpiritual things and corporal, there fhould feem the fame manner of incrcafe j

but tlie bodi^r, have new bi 'ngs, therefore the fouls.

3. Ii 111 ' ; ' L «.-'•!' pur'ised by their paflage from one body to another, then that

man th-»! -d the foul latt, fhould 1h- capable of all that knowledge that was enjoyed

by th< •
. liiat had ii before, u.;d fo the infant fliould be an experienced creature in paft

occurii.nces : but we difccrn no fuch c^ raordiuary ripenefs of knowledge in one more
than

"I
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than another, but that all our habits arc gained by induftry ; which whilft Plato would
excufe, faying, that the wandering fouls did receive from ihe devil, a draught of the

cup of oblivion, and fo were forgeliul of that which is pall ; Irenacus thus taunteth

him : If Plato had trial that his foul was obtulld with fuch a diaught, I wonder that

he could remember that his fmd had lufl her romonibraiic.'.

Laftly, if this were true, it would follow, that the fouls of beafls (liould be immortal,

which would i5c abfurd lo think in thefe better-knowing times. Having, tlurefore,

proved this opinion of pail'age of fouls out of one body into anotlicr to be a fancy, and
nothing real, this may be no jufl caufe to detaui them from eating the flefli of creatures

that have had life in them; neither would they, if there were grtat r-afon to the con-

trary, permit it as they do in the carts ol C'uttery and Wyfe, whom if they pleaied, they

might reflrain by the like injunction. All which thus evidenced, this already delivered

may be fulTicient to publifh concerning the fnil trad in the book delivered to Bremaw
touching the moral laws.

1ml
mi

C.HAP. IX.^— Of thefccond Tra6l of the Book delivered to Brcmaiv, containing the Cere-

monial Laii), In the IViiJhings, Anointin}>^s, Offerings under green Trees, Prayers, Pil'

grinuiges. Invocations, Adorations ; together with the forms oftheir BaptizingSy Marriages,

and Burials, cujlomary amcngjl them.

THE fecond trad of the book delivered to Bremaw, comprifed certain ceremonial

injundions by them to be obferved in the particulars following; the knowledge of which

being fomething material to let forth the religion of this people, fliall be the fubjed of

this prcfent chapter.

Firft, then, they are enjoined to frequent wafliings of their bodies in rivers ; the

original of «hich cufloin, they fay, began with this fecond age of the world, and was
made a part of iluir worflnp, to keep in memory the deflrudion that was brought

upon the world for thiir dehlement and fm. '1 he ceremony obferved in their wafliings

is this ; firfl: to belmear their bodies in the nuid of the river, the emblem of man's
filthinefs and corruption by nature ; then walking into the river and turning their

faces towards the fun, the Bramane utters this prayer : " Oh Lord, this man is foul

and polluted as the clay or mud of this rivir, but the water hereof can purge off the

defilement ; do tliou in like manner cKiuife away his fin ;" fo diving and plunging

himfelf three times in the river, whilit the Bramane iterateth the name of the river

wherein he waflieih, called 'lappce, with the names of other rivers in India, celebrated

for thefe cuflomary walliings, as (Jonga and Nerboda, with other like rivers, the ; .irty

fliaking in his hand certain grains of rice, as his oll'ering on the water, receivhig abfo-

lution for fins paft, is there difiniffed.

Secondly, they ufe a certain undion in the forehead, of red painting, that, having

certain gr.iins lliick in the glutinous matter, is as their teltimony that Ciod hath marked
them for Ins people : this is no other then to keep in mind the memory of their baptifm,

which according ly ;is the mark vaniflieth, is daily by them renewed, according to their

wafliings, with the utterance ol certain words accompanying the adion, to put them
in u'.iiid to be luch as becometh God's mark.

Thirdly they are enjoined to tender cc rtain oiFcrlngs and prayers under green trees

:

the oriji;inal of which cullom they derive from Wyfe, to whom, they fay, God appeared

by vifion under a tree, as is formerly mentioned, with injundion of worfhip in thofe

places ; fo that the Bramnncs, undir fuch green tree, ered temples to pagods, in

which they give adeuvlance to perform religious rites and ceremoni(;s, to fuch as repair

5 ihiihcr.
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thither. The tree pecuh'aiifcd for this worfhip, is called by fome, as by Pliny and

others, Ficus I.idica, the Indian fig-tree : and by Goropius Becanus, affirmed to be the

tree of lite, that grew in the garden of Eden ; how fur forth to be believed, I n-fer to

Sir Walter Raleigh's firfl book of the hillory of the world, part i. ,chap. 4. par. 1, 2,

3., where the mere probable opinion is given. Certain it is, that to this tree much is

attributed by them, and they fuppofe fonie notable i.-ifchance fhall happen to that party

that violateth or injureth the leaft bough or branch of the fame. It is a tree of fertile

growth, whofe branches be I'preadiaj^, ample and Ipacious ; from wliofe boughs fo

dilpread, do defcend certain Items, that, rooting theml'-lvcsanew in the earth, propagate

an oflspring, and fo dilate it, that it feemeth beyond the cuilom of other trees to be

capacious. To this tree when they repair, they thitlier bring olferings ; there they

receive undHons, and there are fprinklings of foveral coloured powders ; there laey

pay their adorations, which they number by tlie clapper of a little bell; there theyi

pray for health, for riches, for fruitfulnefs of ill'ue, for fucctfs in affairs ; there they

often celebrate their feflivals with great concourfe. In which May-game of fuperltition.

to make further enquiry, would be but vain and fruiilefs.

Fourthly, they are enjoined to certain prayers in their tjmples, which may hold

fome refemblance of common fervice, were it purged of fuperftitious ceremony ; the

fum of which devotion, is the repetition of certain names of God, dilated and explained;

where alfo they ufe proceflions, with finging and loud tinkling of bells; which chant-

ing is of their commandments, with olferings to .'mages, and fuch Uke impertinent

fervices.

Fifthly, they are enjoined to pilgrimages to rivers far remote, as to the river Ganges,,

there to wafli their bodies, and to pay their oflcrings, that the concourfe of people

repairing thither is great, and the golden offerings of treafure and jewels thrown into

his filvcr waves, ijivaluahle. He is likewife efteemed blelfed and purified from fin, that

can die with a palate moiflened with that water.

Sixthly, another portion of their worfliip they bellow is invocation of faints, to

whom they attribute the powers of giving fuccefs to feveralatfairs ; they tir.n-cfore that

would be happy in marriage, invoke Hurmount • they that are to begin i.'e works of
architecture, Gunnefe ; they that want health, Vegenaut; the foldier in his T' 'r in.

feats of arms, cries, liimohem ; the miferablc invoke Syer ; ani they that are ' of-

perity give their orifons to Mycafler.

Seventhly, their law binds them to give worfliip to God, upon fight of any of his

creatures, firfl prefentcd to the eye after the li'lng fun : efpecially they pay their devo-

tion to the fun and moon, which they call the two eyes of God : as alio to fome bcafts

which they hold more clean then others, they give ex'raordinary kind ufage ; as to

kine and buffdocs, to whom they attribute fo much innocence and goodnels by the

fouls of men entering into them, tiiat they befmear the floors of their houfeswith their

dung, and think the ground fimditied by fuch polLiion.

In the eighth place, touching their baptizJngs or naming of their children, the cere-

mony thereof is dilf rent in the call of the Bramanes, and other calls ,
'\ ', >fe that

are of tlic other calls, are only wafhed in water ; ihen fome of the kindrt. • > I c^c party

delivered, menaceth the point of a wnting pen againfl the forehead of the child, with

this fhort prayer, that God would write good things in the front of that child. All

thofe then that are prefent, faying. Amen to that prayer, they give to the c'lilJ the

name b) which he fliall be called ; and fo putting an untlion of red ointment in the

midfl of his forehead, as a fign that the infam is received into their church, and

marked fur on^ ' God's children, ' c ceremony is diflblved. But then the chikbren
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that arc of the call of the Bramanes, are not only waflictl wiih water, but .inolntcd

with oil, with (HTtain words of fonfccr^itioii, in this maiiiRT : "Oh Lord, wo prdi-nt

unto thcc this child, born of a holy tribe, anointed with oil, and clcanlUl with water ;"

unto which adding;; the former ceremonies, they all pray that he may live a righteous

obfervcr of the law of the IJramanes: fo inquiring out the exact time of the child's

birth, they calculate his nativity, gathering by the politionof the twelve figns of he;u'en

the chances or niifchances that may happen unto him ; all which they conceal, and at

the day of the child's marriage (which they accuiU one of the happielt dayy in hi-s life)

publifli the dangers pall, and the conjcdii: ' ' li- " 1.1me in the leqiiel of his life.

In the ninth place, concerning their inarriagi..-, it is connderabie, that the time Is

diflerv-nt from the cuftom of other naiions, 'or they marry about the feventh year of

their age, becaufe they account mani; ,0 one of the moll: blefi'ed actions of man's lifej

to die without which they account it a great unhappinels, which often happeneth by

protradion or delay of time ; as alfo that the jjareuls might, bc-foro their death, fee

their children difpofed. which cometh to pafs by thele early conjundions. Next, for

their coutraft in marriage ; the parents of the childreti &-
;;.. paiti me v :".y by private

conference, the intention and purpofe being made known, and betwixt them agreed

upon ; then there are meflen ;ers aiui prefeiits fent to the parents of the maid to be

married, with the noife of trumpet and drum, and the finging of longs in the praife of

the perfections of the btiii' , which may truly give her the merit of one worthy to be

coveted and fought unto : -vhich prefents being accepted, then there are gilts fent back
to the bridegroom, in tok(.n of their acceptance oi the luiptial proffer, with like finging

of cncomiafticks in pnafe of the bridegroom, letting him forth to be fo well compofed,

as may well deferve acceptation. So the Bramanes appointing a day for the folemni-

zation of the marriace, then there is a certain Ihevv, to j)ublilh to the whole town this

marriage intended. This fhow is ft ^ by the bridegroom, who, in nuptial pomp, attended

with all the men's children in the town, of the lame tribe, fome on horfehack, fome ia

palanquins, fome in coaches, all : domed with jewels, fcarfs, and pageant -like habili-

ments, m;di.e their curfitation round about the molt public llreets in the town, wi;h

trumpets and kettle-drums, and gilded pageants. The bridegroom is diltiiiguilhcd from
the reft by a crown vn his head, decked with jewels very rich. And having thus

publiftied himftlf, the next day followed the bride in like ponqi cmwned, attended with

all the girls of the fame tribe, in no lefs bravery and triumphant accommodation, expofcd

to view of the fpedators. The day drawing to his decline, they repair liDine to accom-
plifh the full rites of marriage. Tlu.' ceremony obll-rved in their marriage, is, that

they never are conj^nned together but at the going dov, n of the fun, at which time a

fire is made, and interpofed between the married couple, t > intimate the ardency that

ought to be in their aifecHons ; then th -vc is a f'.ken ftri" that enclofeth both their

bodies, to witnefs the infoluble bond of wedlock, that ia marriage there ought to be
no deferiion or iorlakin;: one another. After this boi, 1 there is a cloth interpofed

betwixt them, fliewing that before marriage they ougiit not to make their itakcdnefs

known one to another. This cufiom, the^ lay, was taken i.om t!;e me ling of B*-am.

mon with Sauartree, who, bicaule thry were naked, »:o\ rid their immodell parts till

the words of matrimony were uttered. So the Bramanes pvonouncing certain words,

enjoining the man to afiurd all things convenient to le woman, and charging the

woman to loyalty in the marrl.ige vow, with pr.inuu''^ n of a bleirmg of fruitful illuc

to them both ; the fpecches concluded, the cloth int-^. "ed, reft away ; the bond by
which tluy were engirt, uiiLolcd ; and aicer that, fidl iVecdi m to c>;;umunicate them.

i'clves to each oth' '% Dowry there is none given, that the drifts of marriage might not

be
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be mercenary, fave the jewel fwiirn on the bridal day ; ami to the teaft none repair

but iIioI'l' n( the fame calt. To coacUul in Marriage they have foinc paiticular legal

iiijundions, y whith the tribes are (JiB'ei\. . .1; ,w lirlt, thai no woman may be admitted

to fecoiid ui,.iriane, except in the tribe of Wyle which are in the handicrafts-men.

Secondly, tli it men in all tribes are admitted to fecond marriai; ;, except in the Bra-

mancs. Thirdly, tliat every tritx -do marry of fiich as are of liis own call : therefore

the linimanes imiit marry witli fuch as arc defconded from the IJramanes ; and the Cut-
tcrys with fuch as arc defconded from t]\r Cuttlcrys ; fo iikewile the Shudderys. But
the VVyfv's ar,' not only enjoined to match into their own tribe, but iii'o fuch as be of

their own trade ; as a barber's fon to a barber's daughter, and fo of others, to keep
their tribes and trades from conimixion.

Laftly, as lor their burials, this is their cuflom : when any mafi Is dofperately fick,

and pail liop( s of recovery, they enjoin him to utter Narraune, which is one of rlu

names of CJod, importing mercy to ilnners,' of which mei'cy at that tiaie he (landeth

molt in need. His fpirits languifliing, tiiey Uretch out his hand, pouring fair water
into it, as the olfering of his life, praying to Kidneruppon, the god of the water, to

prefent him pure to (Jod, with tliis oliering of his hand. Mis life being departed, they
walh his body as a teHimony of his cleanlinefs and purity ; this is the ceremony obferved

in the vilitalion ol tlicir lick. After this, for the burial of their dead— it is after this

manner ; liril, they btar the dead body to a river fule appropriate to fuch purpofe, where
fetling the corpfe down on the ground, the Bramane uttereth thefe words ;

" Oh, earth !

we commend unto thee this our brother ; whilll he lived thou hadfl: an intereft in him :

of the earth he was made, by the blefliiig of the earth he was fed, and therefore now he
ir dead we iurrender him unto thee." After this, putting combuftible matter to the

boily, accendcd and li^hteil by the help of fweet oil, antl aromatical odours llrewed

thereon, the Ikamane laith ;
" Oh, fire ! wliilfl he lived, thou hadft a claim in him, by

whole natural heat he fubfiited ; we return therefore his body to thee, that thou fhouldll

purge it." Then the fon of tiie deceafed taketh a pot of water, and fettcth it on the

'(round, upon wlii. h he fetteth a pot of milk, when throwing a Hone at the lower pot,
' ' breaketh lo Iheards, which rendereth the water to lofs, and perifhing ; the veflel

. milk above, defrauded of his fupport, pourcth forth his humidity on the ground
likcwife : upon which the fon khus nuM*alifeth the aftion ; that, as the (tone by his

viulcr -e caufed the veflels to yield forth their humour, fo did the alTault of fickncls

ruin hit. father's body, and bring it to lofs, as milk and water that is fpilt on the ground,

never to be r leemed. The body then being incinerated or burnt to allies, they ilifperfe

the afhes ab' id into the air, the Bramane uttering thefe words j
" Oh, air ! whilft

lie lived by tiiee he breathed ; and now having breathed his laft, we yield him to thee."

The aflies falling on the water, the Bramane faith ;
" Oh, water ! whilll he lived, thy

moilUire did fultain him ; and now his body is difperfed, take thy part in him." So
give they every element his own ; for as they affirm man to have his life continued by

the four elements, fo they fay he ought to be diftributed amoi.gii; them nt his death.

After this luneral iblemnity, the Brainiuie prcfenteth to the fon. or ne ^refi: kindred of

the deceafed, <i regilter of the deceafcs of his anceftors, as alio t e.u'eth to him the law

of mourners ; that for ten days he niuft eat no beetle, nor oil his head, nor put on clean

clothes, but once in every month throughom the whole year, on the day of the month
in which his father deceafed, muit make a feafl, and pay a vifitation to that river that

drunk up his father's afhes. Since thefe laws and injunctions, there hath fprung up
a cuftom amojig them, that the women that I'urvive their hulbands, fliould offer
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thcmfelvM up alive to be facrificttl in the flames with thorn, which to this t'a*' 's

obferved in fome places, and for fome perfons of greater worth, though the oxa'r,''e»

be more rare now than in former times< ; of which cudom I'ropertius thus fpeakc.t'

;

Foclix Eoii K'x funrri!) una maritit,

Quot Aurora fuis rubra colnrat nquit i

Nainq; ubi mort><t-ru jada i-fl fax ultima le^lo,

Uxorurn fufut Hat pia turha ciitnis

;

Et ci-rtamcn lial)ciit Icthi.qux viva feqiiatur

Coiijugiumt jiudor ell nou licuidV- mori.

Ardent vidlrici'i I't (lammsr pi-dora pncbvnti
Imponuiitq; fuit ora pcrulla virii.

THE ENGLISH.
A happy funeral law tlufo ludiaiK hold,

Wlicre nriirht Aurora tUuici with bi-anm of gold
|

Vnr wIk'u m Hi-ry bmiida the hudiaiids lit.-,

'riip wonicu (laud witli hanyjinjj frt-nVs bv i

And drive who to their hufliuud fird may turn,

A body L'halle into the Hamiiig urn ;

Whilll to the fire thry yield a condant breall,

And with parch'd niuutlia du kifa tlii-ir lovrs to rclt.

But though Propcrtius makcth this to be a witncfs of their conjugal chaftity, yet

Strabo makcth the ground thereof to be the Indian women's dilloyalty to their hulbanas

;

who in former times, by fccret means, untimely poifonetl them, to enjoy their para-

mours. The Rajahs therefore, to reflrain this pradice, did procure the Uramanes to

make it an aft of religion to interdid fccond marriages to the women, and that after

the dcceale of the hulband, the woman Hiould no longer furvive, that fo they might
beconic more careful of their prcfervation. I'he chafter fort, to gain an honour out

of the infamy call upon their fex, did, by voluntary fulFerance, remove all fufpicion of
fuch machination of evil, fincc they were fo ready to cope with the terror of death, to

confirm their love ; the ceremony whereof is this : when their huibands die, they

array themfelves in their beft ornaments and jewels, and accompany the body to the

funeral pit, finging all the way encomiaftick fongs in praife of their deceafed huibands,

cxprefling a defjre to be with them. The body then being laid in the grave, the

woman with a chearful countenance imparteth her jewels to her deareft friends, leapcth

in to the corpfe, whofe head flie layeth in her lap ; the mufic founding aloud, the pile is

kindled by the fire, and fet on a flame, whilft fhe maketh herfelf a martyr to approve
her love.

Thefc obfcrvanccs, partly enjoined by their law, and by themfclvcs inftanced in their

prefcnt practice, may have been lufficient to give you information what might be the

fubftance of the fccond traft of the book delivered to Bremaw. What the third tradl

imported, and how it is confirmed by their prefcnt manners and cuHoms, we fhall

glance at in the following chapters.

l?^

Chap. X .— Of the third TraSl delivered to Bremaw, eoncerning thefour Tribes or Cajis

;

their Injunflion tofollow that Order of Government^ andfo touching the fir/I of tlofe

Tribes called the Bramanes ; the Derivation of the Name, their Kinds, the Number of
their Cajtt, their mi lijlerial Difcbargc, Studies^ andfchool DifcipUnf.

AFFER the confideration of the ceremonies enjoined and obferved by them In matters

of their wor/hip, as it was the fubjed of the iecond traft of the book delivered to

2 Bremaw,
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Bremaw, now followeth the third tt.t£V, declaring in what manner of order or diftindion

they (hould live, and what was meet tor every one to obfcrve in his own particular

tribe.

And becaufe there could be no invention more commodious for the government of

the world, than was ufcd by the lour tribes in the fird aj^e, as to have liramancs to iii-

ftruft the people in matters of relij^ion ; to have Cuttorys that fhould fway the Icoptor,

and keep men in obedience ; to have merchant-men that (hould ufe trallic and trade,

as did Shuddery ; to have fervile and manufa£lory-incn that (hould ferve the ule ol the

world in the handicrafts, as did Wyfe ; therefore they were by this trad boimd to keep

their own peculiar tribe or ca(t, ami to obferve what was proper to the faculties of each

in feveral ; which accordingly was done, and is yet continued To far as it lieth in their

power, to conferve this ancient form of govennnent and policy ; wherein, if I fliall

ibmewhat digrefs from their injunftions, which for the mofl part prefent things lefs

pertinent to be known, to a more particular difplay of their manners, 1 Ihall better

difcharge the parts required in this tract.

The Uramanes, then, being the firft of thefe tribes, fomething (hall be noted in particular

touching them ; and fird of the name Bramane. Suidas is of opinion, that they are

called Bramanes, of one Brachman that was the firil prefcriber of their rights. Poftellus,

lib. de origin, cap. 1 3 and 1 5, affirmeth thjem to be defcended from Abraham by

Cheturah, who feated themfelves in India, and that fo they were called Abrahmanes;
the word fullering a fyncope, they in the trad of time, for brevity of pronunciation,

became called by the name of Bramanes. But they neither know of any fuch as

Brachman, neither have they heard of Abraham, but affirm they receive this name of

Bramanes from Brammon, which was the firft that ever exercifed their prieftly fundion,

as they find by record ; or elfe from Bremaw, by adjedion of this particle (nes), who
was the firft of the fecond age, to whom the law was delivered.

Touching the kinds of theCe Bramanes, taking them for fuch as difcharge the prieftly

oftice amongft the people, they are of two forts; firft, the more common Bramanes,

of which there are a great number in India ; or the more fpecial, of which there be

fewer ; and thefe be called by the Banians, Verteas ; by the Moors, Seurahs.

The common Bramane hath eighty-two cafts or tribes, aduming to themfelves the

names of that tribe j which, were fo many wife men or fcholars famed for their

learning amongft them, called Augurs, or footh-fayers, of fuch a place of dwelling.

Thus the prime of them was called Vifalnagranauger, that is, the augur of Vifalnagra

;

the fecond Vulnagranaugcr, that is, the augur of Vulnagra, a town fo called ; and fo oV

the reft, according to thefe eighty-two cafts to be diftinguidiod, being Bramanes of tn<

:

difcipline of fuch an augur.

Thefe Bramanes, as they difcharge their minifterial fundion in praying with * ..•

people, or reading their law, have fome peculiar injundions ; as firft, that they ftiou»^

itrain their bodies into certain mimical geftures, fo as may moft face the people to gaze

upon them and liften to them ; that they pray with both their hands open to heaven,

as ready to receive the things they pray for ; that they pray with demillive eyelids,

and fitting with their knees defleded under them, to Ihew their fear and reverence.

Next that they muft never read of the book delivered to Bremaw, but it muft bj by a

kind of finging, and quavering of the voice, which, they fay, was not only pradifed by

Bremaw when it was publilhed, but was alfo enjoined by God, that they might make
his law as the matter of their rejoicing.

The Bramanes are likewifc- the feminaries of difcipline amongft the younger fort of

that caft, whole orders, both in their initiation and entrance into that manner of learn-
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inpf, is obfervable ; as alfo, no lefs in their confirmation, nnd ordiiintion to the pnVft-

hood : tor firlt, about the feventh year of their age, thi'v are r.x\ivcd to di.'cipline,

being cle:in walhcd, to intimate the purity of that call ; th n tlu-y are roceivod naked,

to Ihew that ihcy Iiave Ihippcd oft' all other cares, to apply themiolv.s 10 lludy ; then

their heads are fiiaven, a long lock, being only left on ih.- hind -r j>.irt ot" ih.- head, to

fliew that they mu(t not forfake their (hidy ; if they do, by ihai lock ihev (Ii ill be drawn
back again. They are bound to a Pythagorean filence and attention, aid prohibited

baulking, Ipltting, or coughing ; weariug about th ir 1 li is a girdle of an aiU.'lope'h Ikin,

and auoiher thong of the fame about their n "ck, d •fcending und r the Kft arm. About
the fourteenth yearof their age, (if they be capabL',) ih jy are adaii't \\ to b- Bramancs,

exchanging thofe Lather thongs for four fealiiig threds tliat com? over the right

fliouliicr, and under the right arm, which they fl.\"p wiihal, and never put of}', but

wear them in honour of God, and the three perfons liieminv, Vydney, and Ruddery,

and as- the badge of their profcfli on. In which ordination they are enjoined, firlh not

to aher their calt or tribe ; next to ohferve all ihiiigs enjoined in the iiiainancs' law
;

lalHv, not to coninnmicate the myderies of their la'.v,> to any oi a dillerent religion..

'Ihcle be the molt, of the principal things obferved by tliele lir.itn.e.ie^.

Now foi' the more fpecial Bramane, by them called ilie Vc rtea ; he is fiMne man of :be

ca(t of ilic Shudder es, or merchant-men, who tor devotion laketh this condition on him :

he !•; one, (hat for his habit weareth a woollen garment of white, del'cending to the middle

of his thigh, leaving the lower parts naked : his head is always uncovered, as a witneli? of

his perp tual reverence of God above. They do not fliave, but pluck olVall the hair

on their head, lave fome finall remainder on the crown ; liie like ihev do Irom their

chin alio.

Of this fort of Bramane there be fevcra! cafls likuife ; one is called the Soncaes,

nnd thefe go not to church, but perform divine rites at home.. An.nher is of the

Tuppaes ; thefe go to church to pray. A third, is of the t'.unlfuns, and thefe pray by
themfelves, without li>cietv. A fourth, called th.' Onk. leans, and ihefo indure not

images. A fifth called the Pulhaleaus, the mifl firicl of them all.

Thefe kind of Bramane'; have a fellival Call.il i'utchervni, whieli is kept once every

month, by live days folemnization, but betwixt each day ot the five thy keep a teatl :

this feall is kept at the ablell men's houfes ; and conunonly at thofc times a penfion is

given, to redrain the death of cattle, or oth-.T living crt atures.

More ftrid ihey leem to be in many tli;n.':s liian ih 'coainioti Bramane?, for the ofh -r

are not forbidden marriage as ihefc are ; more ;ibilinenl they are in di .'t, for out of the

fornur fealls they cat nt thirg but what is given them, :m<l referve nothing for another

meal; more cautious they are f)rth* |)r<r'r\a!i»!i of things auiuiate, for they will

drink no water but boiled, that fo the vapour, which they fuppo.^e the hfe of the water,

may go out. They difperfe tlvir very dung and (>rdure wuh a bel'om, Icil it fhould

generate worms that be fubj 'ct to djitruciion ; ami iluy keep an hofpital of hune

:jiti ;naimed flying fowl, rederm^d by a price, which tliey feck to rellore : they have

nil things ci>nunon, but place no fai:h in outw.ud w.illiings, but r.ither embrace a care-

lef, and fordid nallinefs. And this is lullicient to note ci>ncerniiig this kind of Bramane.

Chai'. XI.— Concerning the feand Tribe or Cd'l, rolled the Cutterys ; prcfcntingtbcm

»/j their JUurijhi,!^ ^'Jlnti-'t thtir dcilining iy/.Jle, and thar pnjlnt Kjhttc.

THF. fccond cafl or tribe, being the Cutterys, had their deiionn'nation from Cuttcrv,

ihefecond fonot i'ouroiis, who, bocaufe domination and rule was commiited unto him,

3 therefore
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therefore all fokliers and kings are faid to be of his tribe. That particular of Bremaa's
book that coiiccrnc d this call or tribe, contained certain precepts of govPi*nment and
police ; the knowledge of which being but of common import, 1 rather olioofe to omit,

and proceed to fiicw fume other things notable concerning this tribe, touching their

ftatc or condition. 'I'helb Cutterics may then be confidered, eitheraccording as they

were in 'heir (lourifliiiig cflate, or elle in their declining eftatCy or in therr prcfent

eft ate.

As they were in their flouriniing eflatc, they were the ancient kings and rulers of

India, efpLcially of iliat part called Guzzarat, and were called by the name of Rajahs,,

which r);Tnirioili a king, whereof fomc were of greater dominion than others, according

as they were of greater force. Thefe Rajahs had principally four men about them of

emincucy. The firfi; of which were the Bramanes, who by foothfaying and augury
did fliew ihe kiiigs what un\<^. was mofl; meet to begin their defigns to profecute them,

with fucc. fs. I iij f cond was one called the Pardon, which was a man of policy in the

carriage of Hate buCincfs, and difpatched all matters of judicature, having reference to the

King for judico. Tlie third was one that was called the Moldar, or the King's chamber-
lain, who was mofl commonly prefent with the King, as the companion of his conver-

fation. The fourth was the general of the King's armies in the field, called Difnacke^

who was font i.bn-'ad about all expeditions of war. Thefe were the four that had chief

eminency about th'.- King. Furiliermorc, thefe Rajahs are faid to have thirty-fix tribes,

as the noble fanuli.'s wl cnce ihry were defcended ; fome were of the call or tribe of

Chaurah ; fome of the .Silenkets ; fome of the tribe of Vaggela ; fome of the Dode-
puchaes ; fome of tlie l\iraniars ; that fo no man of obfcure birth might prefs to dig-

nity, but Ixing dLi'cendcd from fome of the thirty-fix families : thus the Rajahs lived

in their flourilhing edato.

N.)w touching tluir declining cRate : it is recorded in their hiflrory, that one Ranne-
dcvill,_a viriMpus woman did at her death prophefy the decline of the Banian fiate, iix

the tiiiv.' of Havifaldee, cb.ief Rajah ; the beginning of which decline Ihould be in his-

next fucceilor's days j wh.ch they fay accordingly happened.^ as fhall appear by the

llory lollowing :

li is thon d.'livercd iti thtir hiftory, that there was a Rajah called Ravifaldce, who-

had a fon calkd Syderaiifaklce : Ravilaldee fullering the common change of mortality,

his foil was cartful to «x prefs his duty to his deceafed father, in a collly monument,
at a place calLvl iAihepilalporo, which being finifhed with great curiofity of art, and

coft cc^rri'lpondtni to that curiofity, being pleafed with the work, and defiring to

k'jcp his father'., memory and his own lafting by that monument, hcconfulted with the

Braman's, to know v. hi liur that temple lliould long abide ; or if that pile of goodly

workiiiitnlhip fhould fuller ruin, by whom it fhould be defaced. It was divined to

him by on.' Madeuiiau;:,er, one famous in ihe difcipline of the liramanes, that one
Sultan Alauuai, a l*aum. King of Delee, fliould deface the fame ; as alio gain fome

great conqutlt in Guzzarat. Syderaijfaldee hopeful to prevent the defacement of this

temple, by fome timely cetnpofiiion, difpeeded his Bramane Madewnauger, and his

Pardon to Del v, to cnquiiv out the faid Alaudin, and by a fum of money to procure

the peace of his fath. r'.s bones, and the iparing of the temple. But coming thither they

could find I'o Inch man of any eminency, but atiother in the govcrment : only by Itricl

hmulfif.'ii they met with a wood-gatherer there, who had a fon fo called : thither they

repair to the aif.az'jmeni of Alaudin's poor parents; they make known the reafon of

their C( m;?ig, ad find the boy adminidcring food to a young kid in his father's back-

fide. The Brauiane ptopolinij to him the high fortunes that fliould betide him in

being

I
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being King of Delee, and in the conqucft of Guzzarat ; as alfo the end of their meffagc,

that Syderaijfaldee did greet him, and did defire him, that when thofe things (hould

happen, and he (hould invade Guzzarat, that he would forbear to deface the temple

and monument of hi- father, ereded at Sythepolalpore ; as a motive to which favour

Syderaijfaldee did freely preicnt him with a fum of money, which fum they tendered

to Alaudin. Alaudin boldly anfwered, that he was not in appearance capable of any

fuch fortunes, but if the heavens had fo fet it down in their great volume, he coul<*v

not alter it, but muft lay wafte the temple ; and in the majefty of his nature refufed

the gift andtreafure brought him. His parents, better inftrutled by their own neceflity

what was meet for him to do than his heroic difpofition would be taught, importuned

him to take the treafure, urging their own needs, and how convenient a help it might

bti to rail'e him to thefe fortunes that were to him divined. So apprehending the counfel

to bo but reafonable, he took the treafure, and give an efcript, or writing, that albeit

the heavens had decreed that he fliould fcatter fome ftones out of that building, yet

he would pick them out of the comers thereof in fucli manner as ftiould fulfil his

fortune, and make good his proraifed favour to Syderaijfaldee, in the fparing of that

tanple and tomb of his father. By this money of compofition, Alaudin gathered fol-

diers, and betook hitnfelfto arms, wherein he proved himfelffo refolute, that he

gained great fame, whereunto his divining fortunes became fuch a fpur, that he was

made King of Delee, and after that made invafive conquefts on Guzzarat, fulfilled his

promife to Syderaijfaldee in treaty, on the fore-mentioned bufinefs. In which conqueft

he overthrew manv Raj.'.hs, to the great ruin and decline of the Banian Hate. But
growing weary of this long war, and many Rajahs flying to places inacceflible, led

with a defire to return to Delee, bis native place, he committed the further managing

of thefe wars to one Futtercon, that was his cupbearer in this manner : For Alaudin

confidering how great he was grown from nothing,(and that accidentally,)he determined

as accidentally to heap this fortune upon another
;
purpofing over night with himfclf,

that whoever did firft prefent him the next with any gift, on him to confirm the

government of that part of Guzzarat he had conquered. It fo fell out, that whilll

this fecrct was lodged up in the King's breaft, that the fore-mentioned Futtercon,

the King's wine-keeper, by the rifing fun tendered a cup of wine to the King's

hand, who fmilod and looked favourably upon Iiim, and in the prefencc of his army,

confirmed him his fucceflbr in the government of that he had won, enjoining them
alio to acknowledge him, and to do whatfoever he (hould command in the further pro-

fecution of that conqueft. So Suttan Alaudin departed to Delee, and the Hiid Futtercon

did further invade Guzzarat, and fo did the reft of the Mahometans that fucceeded him,

to the decline of the Banian ftate and regiment.

Now for their prefent eltate ; fome of the Rajahs yielded, others flying to retirements

impregiial)le, lay in the maw of the coun j-y, and could not be conquered even to this

day ; but n\akiiig out roads, prey on the C'allaloes pafling by the way ; and fometimes

come to the (kirts of their (Irongeft and moft populous towns, having many refolute

foldicrs to go on in thefe attempts of rapine, called Ra(hpoots, which implieth as much
as the fon« of Kings ; for being of the caft of the Cutteries, it is like they were nobly

defcended, and fome of the progeny of thofe that were overrun in the Guzzarat conqueft.

Of thofe that live imconquered at this day, fuch a one is Raiah Surmalgee, living at

Rafpeeplaw ; Rajah Berumfliaw, at Molere ; Rajah Ramnager; Rajah Barmulgee,

and the great Rannah, who hath fought many fet battles with the Mogul's forces.

'J'liis may be obfervable concerning the cait of the Cutteries.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.— Of the third Tribe or Caji^ called the Shudderies ; of the Meaning of the

Name Banian ; of their Ccjis^ and the Form of their Controls in buying andfelling,

THE third fon of Pourous being called Shudder)', and the profeffion appointed

him to follow being merchandize, all fuch as live in the nature of merchants are com-
prifed under this name, and belong to this caft : that which the book delivered to

Bremaw contained concerning this tribe, was no other than a fummary of religiou*

advertifements, proper to the carriage of this profeffion, enjoining them to truth in

their words and dealings, and to avoid all pradices of circumvention in buying and

felling. What may be further worthy of note concerning this tribe (being thofe that

are moft properly called Banians) at prefent, is either concerning the name Banian, the

number of their calls, or the form of their contracts of buying and felling.

Firft, undfr the name of Banians is comprifed either fuch as are merchants only,

or brokers for the merchants ; for nothing is bought but by the mediation of thefe,

who are called Banians, which importeth as much in the Bramane's language, wherein

their law is written, as a people innocent and harmlefs, becaufe they will not endure

to fee a fly or worm, or any thing living injured, and being ftrucken, bear it patiently

without refilling again.
*

Next for the number of their cafts : they are equal to the Bramanes, being the felf

fame cafts, chufing either to be under their difcipline, that are Vifalnagranaugers, or

Vulnagranaugers, from the peculiar inftruftion of which Bramanes they are guided in

matters belonging to religious worlhip ; for being moft like unto the Bramanes in their

law, they more ftridly follow their injunftions than the other tribes.

Laftly, their form of contraft in buying and felling is fomewhat notable, and diftinft

from the cuftom of other nations ; for the broker that beateth the price with him that

felleth, loofeth his pamerin, that is folded about his waift, and ipreadeth it upon his

knee, with hands fokled underneath, by their finger ends the price of pounds, {hillings,

or pence is pitched, as the chapman is intended to give ; the feller in like manner inti-

mateth how much he purpofeth to have, which filent kind of compofuion, they fay

their law enjoineth as the form of their contract.

I'.

Chap. XIII. — Of the fourth Cufl called the JVvfes ; the Meaning of the Name ; their

Kinds andfeveral Cajh ; Ureniaivs Time is expired ; he is took up io Heaven ; the

fecond Age is i oneladed by the Dcjlrudion of Wind and Tempcjl.

l.AS ri.Y, as the fourth fon of Pourous was called Wyfe, and was the maftcr of the

mechanics or handicrafts, fo all manufiidory imu were to belong to the caft of tlie

Wyfes. Thofe ilircftions that were in Bremuw's book for '.hefc, were in precepts

touching their behaviours in their callings.

This nanifi Wyfe iinplios as much as one th;it is fervile or inftrumcntary ; for this

caufe, as it may be fuppofed, becaufe they are forvile or helpful to fuch as need their

art ; as was Wyfe, and thofe dcfcended trom him, who were indued with divers inven-

tions : thclc pe<iple are at this prcTcnt moft ordinarily called by the name of Gentiles.

Which Gentiles an.- of two forts, or kinds : firft, the purer Gentile, fuch as livcih

obfervant of the diet of the Banians, abftaining from flefh and wine, or ufing both very

feldom : or elfe the Gentile Vifccraun, called the impure or unclean Gentile, which

taketh a greater liberty in diet, eating flefti or flfti, or things animate j fuch are the

hulbaiidmen or iuferior fort of peoj)l(.', culLd the Coulees.

The
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TIio purer fort of Cientilc, as they hold grcatcfl ro! tiion in their reh'gious HUor'y

with CuttL'Hcs, lb they agree in thenuinbor of their catt:-, having ^jx-aiid-tinrry, accord-

ing to the nunih(.'r of the trades or prolvdions pracciffd aniongfl: t!it.ni. In the par-

ticular of thoir handicrafts (his is obfervabi'-, that th y make as few inllriunents ferve

for the elFeftuating of divers works as may be ; and • aatl'oevor they do is coiitrarv to

the Chrilfiaii form of working, for the molt p?rt. huch is the fubllance of the ihird

trad of the book delivered to Bremaw, concerning the foi:i irih-.* or calls, fome-what

acconmiodate to their prefent manners. '

This book, compriling in it the platform of religion and government, thus d-'Uvered

to Brcniaw, was by him com nunicated to the; Branianes of thole times, and by them
publifhed to ;he people, Ihcwii.g what religion they Ihould obfervo, and how they ftlouW

live in tl^ir fevcral tribes or calls. After which, acconling to the prefcrijjtitjn.s ther in,

the rulers did keep the people in the order of government; 'he prieds or Brainaaes

<lid give advice in mattei"s oi religion ; the merchants did follow trafllc antl nvrchan-

dizing ; and the handicraftfmen did follow their feveral profelTions, ferving the need

of all men thut had ufe of them. All things having a good beginning in rhis fecond

age, religion v '".': embraced, prayers were made to Ciod, and the three perfons, Bre-

niaw, Vyftne) , and Ruddcry ; the banks of the river were frequenied, and daily wafh-

ings were not no.>leded.

But after the people were multiplied, the fucceedi. g generations were not of the

primitive integrity; but the lower the iime^s grew, the wode they were at the bottom.

The Branianes grew hypocritical and lip-labori<nis ; the ('.utteries, or rulers, fweiled

with pride and ambition, cried out for larger territories, meditating unjufl anipliiicationg

of government ; the merchants grow full of fraudulcncy in their dealings ; aiul the

handicrafts grew idle and overvaluing their labours.

In this uproar of ungcxllinefs, the Lord grew angry and full of indignation, and
tlefcended on mount Meropurbatee, acquainting Bremaw with thf wickednefs of the

world, who defcended and premonilhed then; of the judgment to come, which awhile

hufhcd the cry of their wickednefs ; but they fell to their old evils again. Bremaw
then interceded for them ; but the Almighty would not be pacified, but took Bremaw
up into his bofom, the time of his abode on earth being expired, that he might not

behold the evils of the time to come.

Then the Lord made known his purpofe of dellroyiiig the world to Vydncy, whofe
nature and ofllce being to prelervc the pcojjle, diil intercede for them ; but the Lord
would not be pacified, but gave charge to Ruildery, whofe olTice was to brin}!; judg-

ment and dcflri'dion on finners, to caufe the bowels of the earth to fend out a vind to

Iweep the nations as the dull from the face of the earth.

So Ruddery enraged the winds in the bowels of the earth, which burll fort'i into

eruptions, anil th( great body of the world had her trepidations and wavering
;

; the

<iay fcemed to change colour with the nighr, the mjuntains and hills were hurled irov.i

their foundations, and, as fome report, the river Ganges was carried from her wonted
route to run in a new channel ; fo the temped deftroy .! .

• people, laving a few that

the Lord permitted Vy(lr*ty to cover Aith the Ikirt of"^ tuo prefervation, referved to be
ihe propagators of mankind in ;*"*: third age : and fo this age concluded.
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Chap. XIV.— Shewing the Beginning of the thirdAge ; the Rejloration of thefame by

Ram ; new Evils bring a Judgment^ conclttditig the third Age by an Earthquake or

Chafma.

RUDDERY having reftrained the winds from their former violence, all now was
huflied ; but mil'erable and lamentable it was to behold the earth io defolate and void of

inhabitants, more mil'eral^le to fee the carcafos that were fcattered on her furfaco, fome
blown from the tops of high mountains, others bruii'ed to mafln, a!i rumed and dcftroyed

;

fo that ih'j Alriiighty repenf'.d him of his own work, and Ruddery was ferry that he
fliouid be an inilrununt v)f fo great fury and deft ruftion.

But bccaufe the head of all the former diforders was from the wickednefs and ill

government of the kmgs and rulers, therefore the Lord utterly niled out all of the tribe or

Ciifl of the Cutterys; thole that were pr'^frved from deltrudion by the Ikirtor Vyltney's

prelervation, being fome few of the other three cafls or tribes.

Now, bccaufe thefe four cafts were fo neceffary to the world's government, that it

could' not I'ublid: without iheyi, though the caft of the Cutterys perifli.d entirely foJ"

their wickednefs
;

yet that they might be renewed again from a holier beginning, the

Lord appointed that from the Bramanes the line of the kings fliould be renewed. So the

chief of the Bramanes that was th(.'n preferved by Vyftney, was called Ducerat ; the

next child that was born after this deftruclion, and which was the youngeft of four, was

chofen to propagate the race of their kings and rulers, who being religioufly educated,

might as well favour piety as policy, and with holinefs and prudence gceru men in

their feveral tribes.

So he did many worthy ads, and exceedingly maintained religion, was a patron to tha

Bramanes and churchmen, and his name was Ram ; who became fo memorable for

his worthy dc'ds, that his name is made honourable in the mention amimgll: them, even

to this day, that whenfocver they meet and filute one another, they cry Ratn ! Ram !

as a word importing the wilhes of all good.

it is like that after him there ruled many worthv kings ; but tracl of time rendering

every thing worfe at the latter ending than at th. begiiming, brought forth fuch as

followed the courfe of the ancient wickednefs, and new ambitions, and new hypocrifies,

and new frauds and circumventions, and daily breaches of the law delivered in Bre-

maw's book began afrelh to make intrufion amongft them.

So the Almighty was again angry, that after fo many judgments, the people would

not be warned to his fear, therefore by God's appointment, Ruddery caufed the earth

to open and fwallow them up alive, referving only fome few of the four tribes, as \x

laft trial for the new peopling of the world again. And fuch was the conclufion of the

third age ol the world.

Chap. XV. — The fourth and hi/l Age of the World ; Vijhicfs Rapture to Heaven ;

the Banian's Opinion touching the final Conciujion of the IVor/d, ana in ic/.uit Manner
theyfupprfe it Jhall be.

AF ri'.Iv this, the Almighty again commanded, that the world Hiould be peopled by
ihofe that were rcferved, among whom theie was one Kyftmy, a fatnous ruLr uiid

pious king, of wlv.)fe virtues they have ample recore- as being one mod notable in the

lad age, which they think now by the courfe of li.ij to be devolve! uiion us ; he did

wonderfully proinolc religion, upon whir!' th.-re was a reformed begimJng of

goodnefs.
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By this, Vyftney's time (as they f;\y") being expired, in this place and vale of mortality,

:ne Lord took him up to heaven, there being no further need of his prefervution, for

when this age is concluded there fhall be a final end of all things.

But the Bramanes, though they fuppofe time to be running on the fourth age of

the world, yet they fuppofe this age (hall be longer than any of the reft, in the end

whereof they fay Ruddery fhall be rapt up into heaven. Thefe ages they call by four

names : the firft, Curtain ; the fecond, Duaper ; the third, Tetraioo ; the fourth,

Kolee,

Concerning the manner of this final judgment, they hold it fhall be more dreadful

than any of the reft, and that it flnll be by fire; that Ruddery then (hall fummon up
all the power of deftruilion; that the moon (hall look red; that the fun (hall (hed his

purling light like flaming brimftone ; that the lightning (hall fla(h with terrors, the

ikies (hall change into all colours ; but efpecially fiery rednel's (hall overfpread the face

of heaven ; that the four elements of which the world at firft was conftituted, fliall be

at oppofition nnd variance, till by this agony flie be turned to her firft confufion.

And that tV Hnal confunmiation of the world (hall be by fire, they gather hence; of

fuch as was tin beginning of the world, of fuch (hall be her diifolution ; but the prin-

ciples of the world's conftitution, were thefe four. Earth, Air, Water, ariu Fire ; there-

fore bv thc:a fhiil (he be deftroycd, which alfo they gather by the deftrudion of the

fevera! .'nfts: lor the people of the firft age were de(l:royed by watef ; the people of

the fc ' ' Ji;e were deltroyed by wind, which they account the air; the peoj (3 of

the thh> ^e were Heftroyed by earth ; and the people of the laft age (hall be deftroyed

by fire.

Then (fay t'...^; (hall Ruddery carry up the fouls of all people to hciven with him,

I'o reft in God's bofom, but the bodies (hall all perifti. So that they believe not the

rcfurredion, for they fay heaven being a place that is pure, they hold it cannot be

capable of fuch grofs fubitances.

The Author's Conclufton to the Reader ; together with a Cenfure en the material Parts

of this Relation.

THUS, worthy reader, thou haft the fiini of the Banian religion, fuch as it is ; not

void o( vain fuperftitions, and compofed (oigorv, as wl!1 may be judged by the pre-

cediiu difcourfe, w herein, as in ail otiicr hercfics, may be gathered how Satan leadeth

thofc that are out of the pale of the church, a round, in tlie maze of error and gen-

tilifni. I might leave the particulars to thy cenfure, as well as to thy reading ; but

fince I have detct^ted fuch grofs opinions in this fed, I cannot let them pafs without a

rod trull at their backs, as a deferved penance for their crime.

Tr help thy memory therefore in a (hort n-vife of their foremcntioned vanities

;

What fcemuth their firft age to prt lent, but a figment of their own devifing, to confirm

thc;n to be the moft ancient oi all people ? as if, like the Egyptiims, in the fecond book
ot Juftin, they would only boaft of antiquity; and to lay the firft. ground of religion

and government, when the Scythians had better arguments to plead than they. How
fabulous and like an old woman's tale feems their deviled medium for the world's pro-

pagation, in placing lOur women at the four winds ? An 1 for the fecond age and the

world's relloration therein, if by ihofe three perfons, Bremaw, Vyftney, and Ruddery,
they glance on the 'i'rinity, how prodigious have they made that myitery ; making it

rather a quntemity, than a trinity ? What a monftrous fancy have they formed and
(haped for the peopling of that agi; ; and if they aim not at a mark fo fublinic, what

men
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men (hall deferve the attributes to them appropriate ? Touching their law, the main
pillars thereof have been demolilhed in its contutation : " The kingdom of God confifls

not in meats and drinks." For other their ceremonies and rites, contained in tlicir

fecond traft of the book, what man of reafonable underftanding doth not wonder at

their fuperftitions, which place their faith in outward walhings, lotions and fprinklings ?

in worfhip of fun, moon, and other living creatures, in paintings, undions, and garifh

proceflions, in offerings under green trees, in cringings, beckings, and bowings to

images, and other multifarious ceremonies ? All evidences of brains intoxicate with th«

fumes of error and polytheifm. As for their four tribes, or carts, as in all things cUe,

how Pythagoricaily they ftand upon the number of four ? The world was formed ol

four principles j divided into four points of the compafs ; to endure for four ages

;

planted by four men, matched by four women ; reftored again by four ; and to be

demolifbed by four feveral dertructions ; in four feveral elements ; and, to conclude,

like Sadducees, denying the refurrection, in which confifteth the hopes of the blefled :

of which of St. Paul, i Cor. 15. 29. " If in this life only we have hope of Chrift, we
are of all men moft miferable."

All thefe declare how they have made their religion a compofed fiftion, rather than

any thing real for faith to lean on. Though, then, the novelty of this relation may make
it g'^teful to any, who like an Athenian defireth to hear fome ftrange thing or new, I

know not wherein it may be more profitable than to fettle us in the folidnefs of our own
faith, which is purged of all fuch levities ; for the vainnefs of error makes truth's greateft

opinion, which duly confidered may well move us to fay,

Micat inter omnes
Julium Sydus, velut inter igncs

Luna minores.

•« That our great light outfliines all thefe, as far

" As filver moon outfhines each Icffer ftar."

THE RELIGION OF THE PERSEES.

THE INTRODUCTION.

HAVING declared the religion, rites, cuftoms, and ceremonies of a people living in

the Eaft Indies, called the Banians, a fed not thoroughly publilhed by any hereto-

fore, whilft my obfervation was bellowed on fuch inquiry, I obferved in the town of

Surrat, the place where I refided, another fed called the Perfees ; who, becaufe I did

difcern them to differ both from the Moor and Banian in the courfe of their living,

and in the form of their religion ; as alio that the fcripture, Dan. vi. 15. fpeaketh of

the law of the Modes and Perlians that might not alter ; finding thefe to be that faine

people that are linked with the Medcs, I thought it would not be unworthy of my
labour to bring to the eyes of my countrymen this religion alfo, efpecially fmce I never

read of any thai had fully publifhed the fame, but that it hath remained obfcure

and hid from common knowledge. For this caufe, defirous to add any thing to the

ingenious that the opportunities of my travels might confer upon me, I joined myfelf

with one of their churchmen, called the Daroo, and by the interpretation of a Perfee,
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whofe long employment in the Company's I'orvice, had brought him to a mediocrity in

the I'.nglilli tongue, and whofe fainiJiarity with nie, inclined him to further my inquiry :

1 gained the Itnowledge of what hereafter I fhali deliver, as it was compiled in a book
writ in the Perlian cliarader, containing their fcripture, and in their own language,

called their Zundavaflaw. But becaufc we (hould be better informed concerning the

people Ipoken of before we lay down their religion, we will tirft declare who thefe

Pel fees are, and then proceed to their worlhip.

Chap I.— Dcc/anng who thefc Perfccs are ; i/xh' ancient Place of Abode ; the Qaufe of
nlinquijhing their oiln Country ; their Arrival in Eajl bulia, and their Abode there,

TIIESK Perfians, or Perfecs, of whofe religion we are now to fpcak, are a people

dofcended from the ancient Perfians in times not long after the flood, who then had
their native kings and governors ; but war, that c;! ..f th an alteration in fl^ates and em-
pires, brought upon them a fiireign fceptre.

About nine hundred and ninety-fix years ago, one Yefdcgcrd was native king of

Perfia, who had his refidencc in the city of Yefd, near unto the old city of Spahaun,

which is foinewhat retnc e from the new city known by that name ; this city of Yefd
was a goodly city in thofe times, (as thofe ufe to be where kings keep their courts,)

fpacious for circuit, fumptuous in buildings, and populous for inhabitants, where this

people lived in ilourifliing profperity.
^

What time the Arabian captains of the fe6l of Mahomet made invafion into his

country, about the nineteenth year of his reign, who having before been newly affaulted

by a great multitude of Turks, that came from I'urqueitan, he was forced to fly to

Karafon, where he died fuddcnly, in the twentieth year of his reign ; being the five,

and-forticth king that dcfcended from the race of Guiomaras, and the lall in whom the

ancient Perfian monarchy concluded.

The Mahometans, upon the death of Yefdegcrd, carried all in conqueft before them,,

and fubjei^^ed the natives of the country as vaflals unto them ; and as new lords bring in

new laws, they contented not themfelves to bring them to their form of government in

ftate fubjcclion, but alfo in matters of religion, to live according to Mahomet';; confti-

tutions, compelling them to be circumcifed according to the MaJiometan cudom, con-

trary to the form of their own religion and worfhip.

Thefe Perfecs, not enduring to live contrary to the prcfcript of their own law, and

lefs able to reject their yoke, many of them by privy efcape, and as clofe conveyance as

thcv might of their goods and fubllance, determined on a voyage for the Indies, pur-

pofing to prove the mildnefs of the Banian Rajahs, if there; though they lived in fub-

jedion for majter of govcmnunt, they might obtain liberty of confcience in regard

to religion.

So repairing to Jafques, a place in the Perfian Gulph, they obtained a fleet of feven

juncks, to convey them and theirs, as merchantmen bound for the fhores of India, in

courfe of trade and mcrchandifc. It happened that in fafety they made to the land of

St. John's, on the fliores of India, and arrived together, at or near the port of Swaley,

the ufual receptacle of fuch (hips as arrive there. Treaty was made by fome of them
with a Rajah living at Nuncery, publifliing their aggrievances, and the caufe of, their

coming thither, as alfo their fuit to be admitted as fojourners with them, ufmg their

own law and religion, but yielding themfelves infubjcftion to their government ; upon

payment of homage and tribute, they were admitted to land the pafl"engers contained

in five oi their juncks.

The
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The other two juncks remaining, one of them put into the road of Swaley, and
treated with a Rajah that then rcfided at Baryaw, near unto Surat, who entertained

them on like conditions to the former ; but tht Rajah of that place having wars with a
neighbouring Rajah, who got the conqueft, the Perlces that refided with the conquered,
were all put to the fword as adherents to the enemy.

I'he lad junck coafted along the fhores, and arrived at Cambaya, were they were
received upon the pre-mcntioned conditions, fo*that howfoever this people have bcea
dilperfed in hidia fiiice thei- rival, it hath been from foine of thefe places. Thus,
they lived in India till tradi > timo wore out uie memory of their original, and the

records of their religion being jyorilhal they became ignorant whence they were, being
adigned to the protellion of hutbandry, or the drefling of the palmetoes or toddy trees

;

till being known by the name of Perfc-cs, they were recognized by the remnant ot

their feci abiding in Perfia, who acquainted them with the ftory of their anceftors, and
communicated to them both their law and inftructions in the worfliip according to

which they were to live. And thefe be the Pecfees, of whofe religion we are to treat

in the chapters following.

Chap. II.— Containing the Opinion of th Pcrfees touching the Creation of the World,

and the Creai' cs therein ; together jjith ajhort Mention of the r/ucd, and the general

Divifion V thefollowing Difourfe.

Now, after the confideration of thefe Perfccs, of whofe religion we are to fpeak,

we proceed more particularly to the fubjeft of this book, which is their worfliip and
religion ; wherein firfl comcth to be rendered their opinion touching the creation.

Touching this, the Perfecs aflirm, that before any thing was there was a God,
that was the Maker of all things, who, when he did determine to make himfelf known
by his works in the creation of the univerfe, and tire creatures therein, did divide this

great work of the creation utto a fix-fold labou'".

Firft then, they fay, he made the heavens w ith then* orbs, u place moft glorious and
pleafant, which he adorned with great lights airl lefTer ; as the fun, moon, and Itars ;

as alfo he did make the angels, which, according to their feveral dignities, he placed

in their feveral orders one above another, which place he made a habitation of blefled-

nefs, for fuch as fhould live holily in this life • ind having thus done, that he might

teach us to do great defigns with confiderati*..!: uid advice, he refted five days-from

the works of further creation.

Next, he made hell in the lower parts of he world, from which he banifhed all

light and comfort ; that as heaven might be a plac. of JKippincfs to thole that are good
and pleafe the Almighty, fo this might be a place ef horror and punitliment to I'uch

as oticnd his majefty ; wherein as in heaven, fo God had made feveral manfions that

exceeded each other in dolour, which were proportioned according to tlie degrees of

offenders; about which time Luriler, the c' ief of ang-'ls, with others of his order,

confpiring againfl God, to gain the fovereignty and command over all, God threw

him from the orb of his happincfs, together -.v^'i his confederates and accomplices,,

damned, him to hell, the place that was made for oftenders, and turned them from,

their glorious (hapes into (hapes black, ugly, and deformed, till the times of the world

fhoulil be confummate, when all olfendcrs in general fhould receive their fentence of

punilhment and condemnation. So God having iccomplifbcd this fecond labour, de-

fiflcd from the work of the creation five days more.
After
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After this, the Almighty began the third labour of the creation, which was to make
the earth, which, together with the waters called Teas, make this lower world like a

globe or ball, fo agreeing together, that the fea's humidity maketh the earth fruitful,

and the earth's fohdiiy bouiuieth the waters in their due confine ; which work thus

fmifliod, God fufpendcJ the work of th( j'. n for five days more, and refted.

The fourth ' Jour was to make thi ./lvs, plants, and herbs, that fo the earth

might bring forth fruits pleafant f th/e' -and talte, and for the comfort of th .^a-

furcs living in the earth ; thk aH'o done, God relied, and gave the former Pi'i^i.-j to

his labours.

The fifth work was to make creatures fit to abide in the places foremcntioned, as

beads of all forts, to forage in the green pallure ; fowls to cleave the air with their

nimble pinions ; (ilhes to fwim in the unknown depths of the watery oceans. The
world thus rcplenirtied with creatures, God relumed his wonted rell and intermiflion

from this labt)ur.

And laltly, undertook his fixth labour, which was the forming of man and woman,
to whom the reft of the creatures were made miniflratory and fervile, whofe names
their records ileliver t;) be Al Adamali, and I'vah, who being the firfl two by whom the

multitudes of mankiml ftunikl be propagaieJ, Cod, as ihey affirm, did caufe Evah to

bring forth two twins every day ; for a thoufand years together, Jeath did diminifh

none of the numbers of mankind by mortality.

But Lucifer, thus depofed with the reft of Iiis orders, grew malignant both to God
and man ; and as God did good, fo he laboured lo do evil, and to perturb his adions,

and tempt men to fin and wickednefs, labouring to make man odious to his Maker, as

alfo making himfeU an enemy to all goodnefs, which God yet did not fully revenge,

as knowing nothing but evil to be in him and his confederates.

But the better to prevent his mifchief, fet certain fupervifors over his creatures, to

preferve them in that ftate wherein they were at firft created. Thus, to one Hamuli
was commited the charge of the heavens ; to Acrob the overfight of the angels, that

they relapfed not as Lucifer had done ; to Joder the overfight of the fun, moon, and
ilars; to Soreli the care of the eai'.u , to Jofah the command of the waters ; Sumbolah
had the charge of the beafts of ; ' f'«i«i ; Daloo of the fifti of the fea ; Rocan of the

trees ; Cooz of man and wonaJD ; anJ Sertan and Afud, to whom God had given

ftrengt'. and power, were made tht guardians of Lucifer, and the evil fpirits, to

mafter and conjure iheuj from mifchief to God's creatures, who yet, notwith-

(tanding the watch of Sertan and Al'ud, did much mifchief in the world by fug-

geftion and temptation to wickednefs ; which made God oflended with mankind for

their wickednefs.

The fins of men growing great, they fay it appearcth in their record that there came
a flood or inundation, which overflowed the earth and the inhabitants thereof; fome
few only God preferved to propagate the generations of the times following ; that fo

there might not be an utter ruin of mankind. Thefe generations were difperfed to

people the earth again, from which all nations have had their defcent. As, as their

hiftoriographer Mircond reporteth, in times not long diftant from the flood, thefe

Perfees had a race of kings that were their proper governors, continued for above a

thoufand years by the fueceflion of five-and-forly kings. The firft whereol was Guio-

maras, who, as Mcrtond reports, was the fon of Aram, the fon of Sem, the fon of

Noah, by the Perfees called Adam AiTeny, that is the fecond Adam ; the laft, in whom
the monarchy of this people concluded (as is before fhewed), was Yefdegerd. The
abridgment of which chronicle I would have gathered from them, but that I found it

7 to
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to agree punctually, b'uh in matter and order, with that tranflation nf Mr. Griniflone's,

called Eftati'.s .md F.inpires, &c. in the chronicle of the Kings of Perli.i to whom I refer

thofe that dt-fire information therein.

What religion this people had in the reigns of Guiomaras, Syameck, Ouchanj^,

Thamull, Jimihed, Zoai k, Traydhun, and Manoucher, unto Lorafph, which was
their fifteenth king, is not the fcope of this m-elent work, though then they had a
peculiar kind of worfliip. But the religion that is tin'' fubjcft of this book, i a religion

that was received in t' • reign of Giiilarph, the fon of T.orafpb, their fixtc ciith king

in iicceirKii, c"iu\.rning the worfliip of tire: in tht- dtfince of which religion

Gultalpli was fo zealous, that he madr war againd Arialcph, King of Turron, for that

hi reprehendoil ''im in a letter about this worfhip.

Having then l.uiited this book to it ^)roper lnhiocl, three things in general are to be
treated of in this work : firil:, to declare wh- 'heir lawgiver, how tf\eir law w;is

delivered, and came to be received of Gull ipi (j Perfia. Next, to (how the.

fubftance of their law. Lalli

improper to this prefent traft.

proceei nonies obrerved by them, not

Chap, III.— Concerning ZcrtooJ}^ the Lawgiver > rfees ; his Parents ; the Omens
that did forerun his Nativity ; their Interpretation ; his Perils in his Birth-place ; bis

Efcape into Perfia^ and the Accidents happening in his Travels thither.

CONCERNING the lawgiver of this people, it is left recorded in their > 1 writings,

that there lived in China two poor people, of honed fame and reputation, married

together as man and wife ; the man was called Efpintaman, the woman Dodoo ; thefe

two having long lived in the ftate of marriage without iffue, the woman eameftly

prayed that God would give her a fon ; her requeft was heard, and much time pafled

not ere (he conceived and grew pregnant.

About the time of this woman's conception, fhe faw a vifion prefented to her in a

dream, that filled her with great fear and terror ; for (he conceived that the heavens

were of a light fire over her head, and that a flaming rednefs had overfpread the firma-

ment, which dicve her into a great agony ; when on a fudden there ruflied into her

fight four gritfins, of grim and horrid appearance, who, feizing on her body, did from
her womb leem cruelly to tear out the child ihc had conceived, to her great fear and
defpair of life ; when on a fudden ftepped in a man, of perfon goodly, and of warlike

afpecl, with a truncheon in his hand, in refcue of her, who with f u-y and relblution

vindicated and recovered the child from the griffins, that vould have torn it in pieces,

and with gentle hand putting the child into the v/omb of hi^ mother, did by fovereign

art clofe up the rupture, that was by the grifl^ns torn and dilacerated ; whofe

agony thus mitigated by this worthy perfon, the griffins were driven away, the fierinefs

of the heavens altered, and Dodoo awaked out of her dream and fl umber.

But the paflion flie fuftered in this vifion fixing the forepart; occurrences more flrongly

in her mind, flie related to her huiband the particulars of her dream, the paflagcs of

which being fo remarkable, fhe conceived it to be an omen either for good or evil,

touching the child in her womb ; whereof being defirous to be latisfied, ffie with her

huiband repaired to one that was a foothfayer, to be informed touching the fignificance

of this vifion. The iliviner informed them, that this vifion partly foretold good, partly

evil, that fhould happen to the child that was in her womb ; that by the fire which gave

light was imported fome ftrange revelation that fliould be (hewed to the child, even to

the enlightening of the whole world, which in that it did Ihine in heaven, the relation

ihould
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ihould be touching fome heavenly bufinefs ; by the griffins, was fet out enemies that

•fliould endanger the life of the mother, but principally endeavour the deflruftion of

the child ; by the man, was fignified God above, who Ihoul I reprefs the might of thofe

fnemies, that they Ihould neither efFed their cruelties on the mother or child, but alfo

thofe dangers fliould be driven away, as appeared, by the rcftituiion of the heavens to

their wonted citate, and the driving ^ay of the griffins from the woman : with which

interpretation Kfpintamim andDodoo being highly fatisfied, they returned home, awaiting

4he hopes that lay folded up in this child.

Time having his accomplilhment, playt-d the midwife and brought forth this child,

tvho was no fooner brought from the dark womb to open light, but he foretold the

joys he was to bring to the world in open laughter ; fo the time coming that he fliould

receive his name, ihey called him Zertooft which importeth as much as a friend to the

fire, becaufe the foothfayer had prognolticated fuch good to him by the fire his mother
beheld in the vifion. But thtfe notable thliigs concerning this child cotdd not be con-

cealed, but that they were bruited to the ears of the King of China ; who, fearing left

he was born to deprive him of his kingdom, or fome ot his fucceflbrs, did, underhand,
fend the griffins dreamed of, that i.s, certain confpirators to betray Zertooll: to dcitruc-

tion ; who attempting evil againft him, had their fniews flirunk up, and came to

imtimely end ; fo that every one was difcomforted in attempting evil againff: one virhora

God had fo miraculoufly preferved. But about twelve or thirteen years of age, a great

licknefs took him, which the King hearing of, he wrought fecretly by a certam obfcure

phyfician to adminifler to him poifoned phyfic, if by fuch means he might rid away
his life ; but Zertooft, fenfible of their evil praftices towards him, refufed both the

intruding phyfician and his baneful medicines ; and, weary of the wickednefs of the

place, folicited his parents to ily into Perfia, by which means they fhould avoid thofe

mifchiefs that the King intended towards them, which would at fome time or other

either bereave them of him, or him of them. They, chary of their hopes in him,

hearkened to his advice, and did, by the rifing of the next fun, betake thei^felves to

efcape away. The various accidents that befel them by the way we omit, only it is

delivered, that meeting with deep rivers which impeded his paffage, he congealed them
with hard frofts, and fo pafled over ; and after long travel arrived at the King of Perfia's

court, in the reign of Guflafph lately mentioned ; his parents applying themfelves to

fuch courfes as might belt procure the fupplies of living, and Zertooft wholly dedicating

himl'elf to the fervice ot God and religious devotions, as to which from his infancy he
fecmcd mclined.

Chap. IV. — Shewing ZertooJVs Meditation of the World's Wickednefs ; he goeth out to

enquire ofGodfome Revelation for the W'irld's better Govrnment ; he meets an Angela
is carried to Heaven ; his Rcrpicji of the Almighty ; his Vifion / he receiveth a Bookfrom
the Lardy and returneth backfrom Heaven again.

ZERTOOST thus arrived in Perfia, and there making his abode, upon a time went
into the fields, and revolving in his mind the world's wickednefs, how one followed his

lufts, another his pride, another his belly and epicuiifm, another his cruelty ; that one
fought the depopulation of countries, another the opprcffion of inferiors, and none
obferv^'d good government, or had a good religion or worfhip amongft them ; he began
to examine the caufi of all this wickednefs thai thus reigned amongft saen below, and
found it partly becaule Lucifer had laboured to corrupt and make nought that which

9 God
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God had made good ; naxt, becaufe men had received no laws or good inftitutions, in

thofe parts, to reftrain them from fin, but every man Hved according to his own devife,

liberty, and liking, whether it were evil or good. * ;.

Hereof Zertooft more ferioufly confidering, defired God to give him fome revelation

for the world's better government, and the eftablirtiment of religion amongd men ;

and conceiving the public place where he was nft fit for fuch excellent communica-
tions, he went out further till he came to the point of a valley where two mountams
joined together, when fiiddenly there defcended before him, as his face was bent
towards the earth, an angel whofe wings had glorious pinions, and whofe face gliflened

as the beams of the fun, faying, " Hail, Zertooft, beloved of God, what is it thou
requireft ?" Zertooft replied, that he defired to enter into God's prefence to receive

fome divine laws to deliver to the nations, that fo they might live in a better obfervance
of his fear.

So the angel adminiftering fomething to him to cleaiife and purify his body, to make
it capable of entrance into lb pure a place, bade him clofe up his eyes, and he would
traniume and cany him up into that place of glory, where he (hould come into God's
prefence ; whither being carried by the angel, he beheld fuch joys as were too mighty
for his feeble fenfes ; fo that unable to fuftain them, he fell into a trance, till God gave
him power to endure the height of thofe pleafures ; and being returned to himfelf,

beheld the glory thereof, and heard the Almighty fpeaking as one encompaffed with
flames of fire, and revealing to him the fecret works of the creation, in what order he
made his creatures ; and revealed to liim things to come, (hewing him that he Ihould
receive laws for the world's better government, and the eftablifliment of religion, with
many other things not fit to be uttered, neither by Zertooft ever publiflied.

Then Zertoolt, ready and willing to publifli to all people what might be needful to

bring them to God's better worlhip, did defire of God that he might live fo long as the

world fhould endure, a publiflier of that religion which the Lord had promifed to

divulge by him, till he fliould make all nations believe the contents of that book. But
the Lord anfwered, that if he ihould live ever fo long, Lucifer would do more harm
than ever he fhould do good ; but if upon better confideration he would defire to live

fo long, his requeft fhould be granted.

So the Lord prefented to Zertooft, in a vifion, the ftate of all things paft, prefent and
to come, where he faw the troubles, fickneffes, and afflidions of man, more particularly,

the ftate of the Perfian monarchy, how Ouchang was flain by a ftone ; how Thamull
died of a peftilence ; how Timfhed was flain by one of his own Captains ; how men
followed divers religions, and moft their own ways, overlabouring themfelves in the

works of vanity. Over and above, God prefented to his eyes the feven ages, or times

of the Perfian monarchy ; the firft was th-- golden age, that was in the davs of

Guiomaras ; the fecond the filver age, that was in the days of Fraydhun ; the third the

brazen age, in the time of Kaykobad ; the fourth the tin age, in the time of Lorafp ;

the fifth the leaden age, in the time of Bahaman ; the fixth the fleel age, in the d^ys

of Darab Segner ; the feventh tlie iron age, in the reign of Yesdegerd- So Zeitooft

perceiving time to render every thing worfe and worfe, defired to live no longer than

till he fhould difcharge the meffage about which the Lord fliould fend him, and that

then he might be tranflated to the fame place of glory again. So God reduced him to

his own proper fenfe, from which he was raviflied to godlike fpeculations.

Being thus, as he was before, of human capacity, after he had remained in heaven

many days, the Lord delivered to him the book before mentioned, containing in it the

form of good government, and the laws of religion that the Perfians fliould follow
j
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cciiforring likewife on Zcrtooft the heavenly fire, and other gifts tliat were never beftoweJ
upon any man before or fince. So Zcrtooft taking the heavenly fire into his right

Jiand, and the" book that God gave him in his left, he was delivered to the conduft of

the angel that brought him thither, who was called Bahaman Unifiiaufpan, who taking

up Zertoofl, did cleave the air with his golden wings, till he had furrendered him to

the place where he found him, and fo left him.
. .

Chap. V. — Shelving what happened to Zertooji^ after the Angel left him ; the Dcvtt"

mectcth him and revileth him ; he cometh to Gufiafph's Court ; the Joy of his Parents

for his Return ; the Infamy Guflafph's Churchman feeketh to put upon him ; the

Miracles u-hcrehy Zertoofi doth vindicate his Fame ; Gujlafph^sfour Demands^ and hit

four Grants.

ZERTOOST was no fooncr left by his heavenly guardian, but, Lucifer, an enemy
to all goodnefs, met him, and called him a feekcr after novelties and delufions, and

told htm, that God did not love him in fuch a manner as he believed, otherwife he

would have kept him in heaven flill, and not have fent him away ; or elfc he would
have granted him to live to the end of the world, when he defircd it ; that the book
which I.e had, was ftiifi'ed with falfehoods ; that he (hould come to trouble, danger, and
fhame about the publifhing of it , as alfo that he ihould be laughed at for his fire, as

being a creature of deftruftion, and a confumer of the works ot man, and that there

was no need thereof in hot climates ; but that if he would depend on him, he could

give him a book of better inftrudions, and prefent to him objeds of better delight

;

could give him long life and honour, and power to work great miracles ; that if he

did not believe him, he was a fenfelefs man, and deprived of his wits by his late vifion..

But Zertooft, having placed his confidence better, told Lucifer, that, having loll that

glory that his eyes beheld, he could not fpeak well of his Maker, nor be pleafed with

that great favour God had fticwn him ; but envying at it, fought not only to difannul

his, but every man's happinefs ; charged Lucifer by the great name of his Creator,

that put him into the dark dungeon of hell, under the cuftody of Sertan and Afud,
and by the truth of that book, by which he (hould in the end of the world be arraigned;

and condemned, and by that fire in his right hand, by which he (hould be burned and
tortured, to avoid his prefence as a black-mouth defame God and goodnefs : at

which Lucifer vanifhed with great horror and fear from ).'

Lucifer, thus conjured from Zertooft's prefence, he proceeded on his way to the

city where Guftafph had his refidcncc, and lb to the place where his parents had their-

abode, who with no fmall forrow had bewailed the abfence of their fon, and with vain,

inqueft had fought him, but could not find liim in whom their hopes were repofited
;

who now, to their ftrange joy and admiration told them of his enthufiafms and raptures,,

wherein he had received that book and heaverly fire, that was fo long before prognof-

ticated by his mother's vifion, and fo truly interpreted by the augur and foothfayer.

His parents blcffcd him, and became inllruded in this new religion how to worfhip, as.

God had revealed to Zcrtooft.

Thcfe things could not be long hid ; for the joys of mothers are not filent, but in

every year did Dodoo pour forth her vifions in her fon's conception, and the footh-

faycr's interpretation of them ; how true the particulars had fallen out ; the late rap-.

tares her fon Zertooft had in heaven j his revelations there, whereof a book written by
God's own hand, and the ftrange fire he brought from tlience, were lively evidences.

'I hefe rumours being ftrange to all cars, and not teftified by hearfay, but confirmed by

one
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one whofe eyes had beheld the things averred, got paflTago, and were carried to the ears

of Guftafph, then King of Perfia, who therefore fent for Zertooft, of whom he enquired

the further truth < r this matter, who affirmed the fame to be fuch as it was reported,

that God had delivered him a book concerning his worfhip, and other fecret knowledge
inducing the worfliip of fire, whereof he gave fomc touches in particular to the King.

I'he King admiring thefe things, and yet fo cestainly informed in the circtimftanccs,

grew wavering in his former worfnip and religion, and fomcwhat inchned to Zertooft,

io that he divers times font for him, and had much conference with him.

Guftafph's churchman then perceiving his fovcreign to hearken to this new religion,

wherein he had no knowledge, and that by degrees he lofl: that grace he had wontedly

from him, did feek to put fomc infamy on Zertooft, by which the King might become
alienated from him and that new-fprung religion, wli^-rein he had no knowledge, and
that by degrees began, as he thought, to fmk too faft into the breaft of the King

;

for this caufe he fuborned the porter that kept the door of Zcrtooft's houfe, which
was a Perfian, to convey under the bed of Zertooft, the bones of d^ad men, and the

dead carcafes of dogs, a creature loathfomc to the I'crfians ; of which wliilft Zertooft

was utterly ignorant, the King's churchman put himftlf into the prcfence of Guf-
tafph, with fome other of his nobles that did not favour Zertooft's innovation, faying,
*' Oh, King 1 what new religion is this to which thou ftandcft fo much inclined ? or
what is this new and ftrange lawgiver Zertooft whom ihou fo favoured; ? who the other

day came in a poor manner into this land, as a fugitive from his native country, who,
as I hear alfo, was hateful to his prince and the king of his people ; that he Ihould

find fuch grace in bringing up a new religion, falfc and fiditious, and not of that autho-

rity it is pretended to be, being, as I alfo am informed, a man of unclean and beaftly

living, in whofe houfe, at this time, and under whofe bed whereon he hourly lieth,

thou ftialt find the bones of human bodies, the carcafes and limbs of dead dogs, and
filthy carrion, an abomination to the eyes of any clean perfon ; continue thou then,

Oh, King ! in the law of thy fathers, and liften not to this novelift !" This fpeech

being feconded with fome of the great ones, and the aft reported being fo odious and
abominable, Guftafph commanded Zertooft's habitation to be fearched ; and it being

(as the churchman of Guftafph had reported) efteded by the wicked confpiracy of
Guftafph's churchman and Zertooft's fervants, Zertooft was caft into prifon, defpifed

and hated of all people.

It happened in this time of Zertooft's imprifonment, that Guftafph had a horfe which

he much prized that fell very fick, and there was not any found that knew his difeafe,

or how to cure him : this being told the jailor that had Zertooft in cuftody, and the

King publiftiing great rewards to him that could reftore him, Zertooft came to the

knowledge of it ; who told the keeper, that if the King pleafed, he would ciu'c the

horfe, or elfe be liable to the King's difpleafure. The keeper fo favoured Zertooft,

that he made known his words to the King ; fo Guftafph fent for Zertooft, w ho,

according to his promife, did reftore the beaft ; which fervice was fo acceptable to

Guftafph, that he was had into new eftimation again ; and maintaining his inniKency

touching that fame plot that was laid upon him, the King gave him liberty and great

rewards, and by often conferences became nearly in refped with the King, fo that a

way was again afforded to publifh this religion of Zertooft's ; who working ftrange

miracles among them, gained credence to be a man come from God
This book of Zertooft's gaining every day a better opinion, and his great works

really demonft rated ftiewing him to be a man of more divine endowments than was found

in ordinary men j upon a time the King fent for him, and told him, that if he would

4 c 2 grant
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grant him four demands which he would propound to him, he would believe his law,

and be ever a profeflbr of that religion contained in the book he brought with him.

Zertood then l»de him propofe his demands, and, if they were fuch as were reafonable,

they fhould be granted. The King then propofed them. The firft whereof was, that

he might afcend to heaven, and defcend from thence when he lift; The fecond was,

that he might know what God would do at prefent, and in time to come. The third

was, he might never die. The fourth was, that no inftrument whatfoever might have

the power to wound him or hurt him,

Zertooft thus replied, that thefe were difficult and high demands ; neither did fo great

a power reft in him as to grant them ; neither was it meet that any one man ftiould have

them all, for that therein he (houIJ rather feem to be a God than a man j yet difficult

though they were, that the book of laws he had brought might be known to proceed

from God, he would procure that thcfe requefts might be granted to feveral perfi)ns, but

not ail to one : So the firft, which was to afcend to heaven and defcend from thence

at plcafure, was obtained for Guftafph, who, they fay, had this power granted him.

The fecond, which was to know what would fall out at prefent or hereafter, was granted

to the King's churchman, that fo he might direct the King in his defigns, what fliould

be undertaken, what ftiould be loft undone. The third, which was to live for ever,

was granted to Guftafph's eldeft fen, called Pifchiton, who yet liveth (as they fay) if

we will believe them, at a place in Perfia called Demawando Cohoo, in a high moun-
tain, with a guard confifting of thirty men, to which place all living creatures elfe are

forbidden to approach, loft they ftioukl live for ever, as they do that abide there, who
never fuffer mortality. The lait, which was never to be wounded with inftrument or

weapon, was granted to the youngcft fon of Guftafph, called Efpandier, who, they

fay, by Zertooft's prayers was made invuhierablc, that he might put himfelf into the

danger of battle, without fear or hazai'd.

So Guftafph and the three other mentioned, proving the power of thefe feveral gifts,

they all determined to live according to the precepts in Zertooft's book ; wherein that

they might be informed, Zertooft unfolded to them the contents therec^f : the matter

or fubjeft of which book, of what nature it was, fliall be declared in the chapter

following.

Chap. VI.— Wherein isjhcwed the main Contents of the Book delivered to Zertooji, and
bj him publtpcd to the Perfians., or Perfecs.

HAVING ftiewed who Zertooft was, that was the lawgiver of thefe Perfecs, in what

manner, according to their affertion, he received the book by ftrange revelation ; with

what wonders, as they affirm, he wrought affent thereunto, and belief thereon, by

Guftafph and his nobles ; after this it will perhaps be defired to know, what this book

contained, that this fed deliver to be received after fo wondrous a manner, which will

be the drift of that which followeth.

They affirm then that this book contained in it three feveral trads. 1 he firft whereof

treated of that which we call judicial aftrology, foretelling the events of things to come

by judgment of the ftars, which by theui is called Aftoodcger.

The fecond did treat concerning phyfick or the natural knowledge of things, with

their caufes, and the cures of the difeafes incident to man.

The third was calli i Zertooft, bcciufe Zertooft was the bringer thereof, and this

contain-.d ihcir law and matters that concerned religion } which books, according as

their matters was divers, fo they were delivered to men of Several Iludics aiid learjiing.

The
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The firft of thefe books, called Aftoodeger, which treated of judicial afcrology, w^
committed to their Jefopps, or wife men, which are known by the name of Magics. ^

The fecond, which treated of phyfic, was given to their phyficians to inftrudt them
in that fcience.

The third, which contained their law, and matters of religion, called Zertooft, was
delivered to their Daroos or churchmen, that they might luiow how to worfliip God
themfelves, and alfo inflrud others in the knowledge of the fame woHhip ; of fuch
three tracts did this book or volume confift.

Thefe trails were likewife divided into certain chapters, whereof feven were con-
tained in the wifeman's, or Jefopp's book, feven in the phyfician's book, and feven in

the Daroos or churchman's book.

But becaufe that which was given to the augur or foothfayer, as alfo that which was
given to the phyfician, containeth nothing concerning the religion to be declared, the
ufes of the former \> hereof are unlawful, and the knowledge of the latter in thefe

experient times, feemeth unneceflary, we juake addreffment to the third traft, called

Zertooft, which layeth down their law or religion, as moft appurtenant to our prefent

drift, in that which foUoweth.

Chap. VII.— Containing the Particulars of the Book of their Law, as they are appor-

tioned ;firjl to the-Behedin^ or Layman ; fecondly, to the Herbood, which is the ordinary
Churchman ; and lajliy^^ to the Dijioore, which is their Archbijljop.

THE common divifion of men being of fuch as are of the laity, or fuch as are of
the clergy ; and thofe of the clergy being either fuch as are ordinary, or fuch as are

extraordinary, it pleafed God, fay the Perfees, to apportion and divide his law amongft
thefe three forts of men.

Firft, Then, unto the layman, or Behedin, God gave five commandments ; who being

by fecular occafions drawn from the fervices of religion, had, therefore, a lefs difficult

injunftion laid upon him.

" Firji, To have fhame ever with them, as a remedy againft all fin ; for a man
would never opprefs his inferiors if he had any fhame ; a man would never fteal if he
had any fliame ; a man would never bear falfe witnefs if he had any fiiame ; a man
would never be overcome with drink if he had any fhame ; but becaufe this is laid

afide, men are ready to commit any of thefe, and, therefore, the Behedin, or layman,

mull think of fhame.

" Secondly, To have fear always prefent with them, and that every time the eye
twinkled or clofed his lids together, they fhould ftand in fear at thofe times of their

prayers, left they fhould not go to heaven, the thought of which fhould make thetn

fear to commit fin, for that God fees what manner of ones they are that look up
towards him.

" Thirdly^ That whenfoever they are to do any thing, to think whether the thing

be good or bad that they go about, whether commanded or forbidden in the Zinda-

vaftaw ; if prohibited, they muft not do it ; if allowed by the book of religion, they

may embrace and profecute the fame.
*' Fourthly^ That whofever of God's creatures they fhould firfl behold in the morn-

ing, it fliould be a monitor to put them in mind of their thanklgivings to God, that

had given fuch good things for men's ufe and fervice.

*' Fifthlyf That whenfoever they pray by day they fhould turn their faces tov.artl the

fun
J
and whenfoever they prayed by night they fhould incline towards the moon, ior

that

ii
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that they are the two great lights of heaven, and God's two witncObs, mofl: contrary ta

Lucifer, who loveth darknefs more than h'ghr."

Thefe be the five precepts enjoined to the layman or Bchedin ; now follow thofc that

are to be obferved by the ordinary or common churchman, called their Daroo, or

Herbood, who, as his place required a greater holinefs than the layman's, fo his charge

was greater j for not only is he by the book of their law enjoined to keep the Behe-

din's precepts without violation, but alfo to fulfil thcfe eleven precepts more, as par-

ticular to himfelf.
** Fir/If To know in what manner to pray to God, obfi^rving the rites prcfcribcd in

the Zundavaftaw ; for God is beft pleafed with that form of prayer, that he hath given

in his own book.
*' Thefecondy To keep his eyes from coveting or defiring any thing that is another's,

for God hath given every man what he thinks meet for him ; and to defire that which

is another's is not only to diflike of God's dilpofure of his own gifts, but to challenge

to himfelf that which God hath denied him, and whereof he feeih him unworthy.
" The thirdf To have a care ever to fpeak the truth, for all truth cometh from God,

and as it is moft communicated to men of God, fo they fliould moft fliew it in their

words and aftions ; but Lucifer is the father of falfehood, and whofoever ufeth it, it

jnay be a fign that the evil fpirit is powerful with fuch an one ; the Hcrbood, there-

fore, (hall inew himfelf to be contrary to him by his fpeaking the truth, for all men
•muft give credit to his words.

" The fourth. To be known only in his own bufincfs, and not to enquire after the

things of the world j it belonging only to him to teach others what God would have

them do. Therefore the Behedin or layman fliall fee that he want nothing needful,

but (hall afford it him, and he (hall feek nothing fuperfiuous.

*• The ////», To learn the Zundavaftaw by heart, that he may be ready to teach it to

the Behedin, or layman, wherefoever he nieeteth him ; for from him muft the people

fetch their knowledge concerning God.
** The fixt/jy To keep himfelf pure and undefiled from things polluting, as from the

carcafes of the dead, or touching meats unclean, for God is pure, whofe fervanT he is,

and it is cxpefted he (hould be fuch, abhorring the fight of all things that arc foul and

loathfome, and ftopping the pafTages of his breath, lefl their corrupted air fliould enter

into him to defile him.
•' Thc/cventhy To forgive all injuries, (hewing himfelf the pattern of meeknefs, that

he may be thought one that cometh from God ; for we offend God every day, yet

he giveth us things that are good, when we defcrvc that he (hould rccompeirfe evil

for evil.

" The eighthy To teach the common people to pray, according fo the diredions

in the book of their law ; to go and pray with them for any good they defire to

obtain ; and when they come to the place of woHliipping, to join in common prayer

together.

" The ninthy To give licence for marriage, and to join the man and woman toge-

ther ; and that no parents match their children whhout the confent and approbation

of the Herbood.
*' The ienthy To fpend the greateft part of their time in the temple, that he may be

ready for all that come to him ; for to that God hath appointed him, and to that he

muft bind himfelf.

" The eleventh and laft injunftion is, upon pain of damnation, To believe no other

iaw than that which was brought by Zertooft j to add nothing to it, to take nothing

I from
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form It, for therefore was it fo inirnciiloiifly delivered, and fuch gifts given to Zertooft,

ihiit it might be bclievtd to come from God."
Thefe arc the precepts that are to be obfervcd by the Herbood, or ordinary church-

man, contained in the book of their l.iw. Now their Diftoorec, or high pricil, whereof
they have never but one, to which all theHerboods pay their obfervance, as he is above

the reft in dignlity, fo he is enjoined to be above the reft in fanflity ; his injunftions,

therefore, are tranfcending ; for not only is he bound by their Zundavaftaw, or book of

religion, to obferve all that is comnKUKl„d tlie Buhedin, or layman, in his five precepts,

and all that is comnianded the Herbcod in his eleven precepts, but alfo to fulfil thirteen

precepts more as peculiar to himfelf.

" 'ihejirjl is. That he muft never touch any of a ftrange caftor feft, of what religion,

foever, nor any layman of his own religion, but he muft wafti himfelf, becaufe God
hath made him efpecially holy to himfelf, for which caufe he muft not approach to

God in prayer with the touch of others unclt :nnefs.

" Thc/ecoiid is. That he muft do every thing that belongeth to himfelf with his own
hand, both to witnefs his better humility, as alfo the better to preferve his purity ;;

namely, to fet the herbs in his own garden, to fow the grain of his own field, to drefs

the meat that he cateth, unlefs he have his wife to adminifter to him in that, which is

not ever ufual.

' The third is. That he take the tyihe or tenth of all things from theBehedin, as

the Lord's dues, and employ it to fuch ufes as he thinketh meet, fince the Lord hath

made him as his alhioner and difpenfer of charily.

" 'I'hcfourt/j is. That as he muft ufe no pomp or fuperfluity ; fo of that great revenue

which Cometh yearly to him, he muft leave nothing overplus at the year's end, that

muft not be beftowed in good ufes, either in charitable contributions to the poor j or

in building of the temples of God..
*' Thc//thf That his houfe bs near adjoining to the church, where he muft keep

and make his abiding, continuing in prayer and abftinence, not oftentating himfelf to

public view, but living reclufc and retired from the world, as a man wholly dedicate

to God.
" TheJixthy That he muft bind himfelf to greater purity than others, both in his

frequent walliings and alfo in his diet, in feeding on meats accounted more pure by.-

the law, as alio that he live f?queftered from his wife in time of her pollutions.

.

** Thefcveuth is, That whereas the Herbood is enjoined only to be known in the law

or book called Zertooft, that the Diftoree be ace .inted vi-ith all the learning contained-

in tho Zundavaftaw, both in that part which treatoc' uf judicial aft^ology, committed to

the Jefopp, or wife man, as alfo in that which conccrneth the phyfician,. and mod efpe*

cially in the book of the law ; for it is expeded that he fhould inform all men, and

none ftiould be found like him therein, before he be admitted to be high prieft.

The eighth. That he mult never cat or drink exceflively, for thefe are enemies to

the high fpeculations required in a high prieft.

" '1 he ninth. That he ftand in fear ol nobody but God, nor fear any thing but fm i

for he is io to truft in God, that he muft not fear what Lucifer can do unto him.

" The taitby That God hath given him power over, all men in matters of the

foul, that therefore when any man finneth he may tell him of it, be he ever fo great,,

and every man is to obey him, as one that fpeaketh not in his own caufe but God's.
*' The eleventh. That according to the wifdom that God hath given him, he be able

to difcern in what manner God comcth to reveal himfelf} in what manner Lucifer;

and how to decide between falfehood and truth.

"The
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** The twelfth^ That when God inanifcftcth himfelf to him in vifion of the night, and

flieweth liim in wha.: manner he niaile his works in the creation ; he fliould not reveal

Clod's ferrets, but keeping them to himfelf (hould admire his power, for God doth

not publilh himfelf to any as he doth to his Dilloroo, or high prieft.

* Tiie thirteenth^ That he keep an ever living; (ii\-, that never may go out, wliich

being kindled by that fire which /ertooll broiii'lit from lupven, may endure for all

ages, till fire (hall come to deftroy all the world, and that he fay his prayers over it,

according as it is cnordered by the book of the law."

This is a fummary of iliofe precepts contained in the book of their law, that Zertoofl

by them is aflirinod to bring from heaven, and that religion which Guftafph with

hts followers embraced, perfuaded by the loremcntioncd miracles by Zertooit wrought

suuon^A them.

Chap. VIII.— Declaring other Cercmmes atnong/? th:fe Perfecsy in their Feq/ls and
Ftijis ; in thtir idolatrous \VorJhij> of Fire, Bup/ijhitt Miirriages, and Burials.

TIIE third particular concluding this tratJt, confifteth in the difplay of certain rites

and ceremonies obferved by this fe6l, ditlerencing them from others in the contents

above mentioned ; the particulars follow in their order.

I'irft, then. Touching their liberty in meats and drinks, and their cuftoms obferved in

their fcaftsand fafts. Iheir law alloweth them great liberty in meats and drinks ; but

becaufe they will not give offence to the Banians, amongft whom they live, nor difpleafe

the Mocrs, under whofe government they are ; thev efpecially abftain from eating of

kine and hog's flefli, meats prohibited by the laws of the two former. It is obfervable

aifo amongft them, that they eat alone, as a means for greater purity and cleannefs ;

for they fuppofe they participate of another's uncleannefs by eating with him : they like-

wife drink every one in feveral cups, proper and peculiar to their own ufes, for the

fame caufe ; and if any chance to drink in another man's cup, they wafli it three times,

and abftain from the ufe thereof for a certain feafon after.

Secondly, For their feftivals enjoined by their laws, they obfcrve fix in the year ;

and thjfe reafts are celebrated for five days together, each of them according to tne fix

works of the creation. The firft is called Meduferum, which is upon the fifteenth

of thtir month called Fere, which is our February, for joy that the Lord made the

heavens to be a place of glory, to entertain fuch as fear hmi. The fecond is called

Petufahan, which is upon their month Sheruar, our April the fix and twentieth : for

that the Lord had made hell to be a place for the devil and his angels. That feaft,

therefore, is a memorial to put them in mind that they take heed of that evil that may
bring them thither. The third is Yatrum, celebrated upon the fix-and-twentieth of
their month Mahar, which is our May, in memory that the Lord made the earth and
feas, to bring forth creatures for the ufe of man. The fourth is Medearum, kept upon
the fixteenth of their month Doh, which is our Auguft, in memory that God made
the plants and trees, by whofe fraits man is fuftamed and nourilhed. The fifth is

Ilomefpetamadum, upon the month Spindamud, which is our October, beginning on
the thirtieth day, in remembrance that God made the beafts, fifli, and fowl, creatures

ordained for the fuftenance of man. The fixth is called Medufan, falling on the

eleventh of their month Ardebcft, which is December, for joy that then the Lord made
man and woman, from whence all mankind had their origmal.

In the third place, touching their fafts. After every one of their feafts they obferve

a five days abftincnce, eating but one meal a day, in memory that the Lord after every

a one
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one of ihcfe labours, rcfted five days, and whenfocvcr they cat of any fowl or flefli, they

carry fome part of it to the cggaree, or temple, as an oftering to appcafc God, that for

the fuftenaiice of man they arc forced to take away the life of his creatures : and thcfc

are the rites mo(t notable touching their meats and drinks.

Now, in the fecond place, for their worfhip of Hre, becaufe this is an idolatry mod
notably diftinguifhing tneir worlhip from the worfliip of other fcfts : Firft, for the

ground of this their worfhip of fire, it is fetched from the lawgiver '/crtooft, who, as

they atflrm, being rapt up to heaven, had fire delivered unto him from God, and brought

it thence, together with the book of their law, as the worfliip by them to be embraced,

and by their law enjoined. Moreover, they affirm that Zertooft, being in the fore-

mentioned rapture in the place of glory, did not fee God, but heard him fpeaking 10

him out of the fire ; and when the fire was delivered, received it as the virtue of

God, and his firft-bom of excellence ; and for thefe caufes to be worfliipped and
reverenced.

Next, for the nature or quality of this fire. The firft fire thus worfliipped and
idolized was that Zertooft brought from heaven with him, which was a living fire, that

nothing could extinguifli ; but whether this has certainly been preferved in the fuc-

cefllon of time, to be communicated to all, is unknown ; upon defeft hereof they are

Ucenfed to compofe a fire of divers mixtures, to be kept living from time to time, to

which they are to perform their enjoined worfliip. Such is that which is idolized in India,

where this fed remaineth, in a place called Nuncery, that hath not been extinguiflied

for the fpace of two hundred years, as they affirm. Firft, then, this fire confifteth of

that fire that is made by the fparks flying from the flint, by the fmiting of a fteel.

Secondly, of that fire that is made by the rubbing of two pieces of wood together, a

cuftom much ufed amongft the heathens of ruder manners, by which they kindle their

fires in all places where they need. Thirdly, of fuch fire as is occafioned by lightning

falling on fome tree or thing accendible. Fourthly, of fuch fire as is called wild-fire,

which flying from place to place, and lighting on matter combuftible, confumeth it.

Fifthly, of artificial fire made by coals or wood inoft ordinary in ufe. Sixthly, of the

fire wherewith the Banians ufe to burn the bodies of their dead. Seventhly, of the

fire that is made by burning-glaflcs, and the bearer cf the fun : of all thefe ingredients

they compofe their idolatrous fire, which they call their Antifbeheraun, or religius fire.

Laftly, for their ceremony or rite beftowed about this fire fo varioufly compofed, and
by their Diftoree, or high prieft, fo tended, that it may not extinguifli : whenfoever the

Perfees affemble themfelves together to this worfliip, the Doftiree, or, in his abfence,

the llerbood, together with the aflfembly, encompafs the fire about, and ftanding eleven

or twelve feel diftant therefrom, (for they hold it fo holy that they fear to approach

too near,; the Diftoree or Herbood uttereth this fpeech :
*' That forafmuch as fire was

delivered to Zerrrcft, their lawgiver, from God Almighty, who pronounced it to be his

virtue and his excellency, and that there was a law delivered for the worfliip of this

fire, confirmed by fo many miracles, that therefore they Ihould hold it holy, reverence

and worfliip it as a part of God, who is of the fame fubftance ; and that they fliould love

all things tnat refemble it, or were like unto it, as the fun and moon which proceeded

from it, and are God's two witnefles againft them, if they fliould negled that religion

and worfliip fo enjoined : as alfo to pray to God that he would forgive them, if, in the

ordinary ufcs of this element, fo ferviceable to man's need, they fliould either fipill

water, which might in fome manner quench it, or fpit in it unawares, or put fuch fuel

to it to keep it burning as was impure and unworthy of that holinefs that was in that

VOL. VIII. 4 o element..
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element, or whatfocvcr abufes elfc thoy fhould do, as they ufcd it in the nec-'fTary

frrvicos of their life." And this is the fum of their worfhip touching the fire.

In the third place, for their baptifm or naming of children, when thoy enter them
into the church, this is their form ; as foon as ever the child is born, the Daroo, or

churchman, is font for to the party's houfc, who, obforving the pundual time of his

birth, cahculateth his nativity ; after that, confidcring about the name of the child, at

laft thie parents and friends approving the fame name that tlio churchman givcth, the

mother m the prcfoncc of ihem all giveth the name to the child, there being no cere-

mony but the naming of the infant as then ufed. After this the kindred of the child,

together with the infant, accompany the churchman to the eggaree or temple, where
he taketh fair water, and putting in into the bark or rind of a tree called holme, which

Srowcth at Yefd in Perfia, and is admired in this one particular, as thoy affirm, f()r

lat the fun of heaven givcth it no fliadow : he then pourcth the water into the infant,

uttering this prayer, "That God would cleanfe it from the unclcannefs of his father,

and the mciirtruous pollutions of his mother ;" which done he dL^partcth. About the

feventh year of the child's age, when the fame is more capable t)f his entrance into

their church, ho is led thither by his parents, to have a further confirmation, where
he is taught by the churchman to fay fome prayers, and to be inftrudcd in religion :

wherain when he is prompt, he uttereth his praters over the fire, having a cloth falleneJ

about his head, and over his mouth and nodrils, according to their general cuflom in

that worfhip, lefl their breath ifluing out of their finful boilies, fhould taint that holy

fire. Then after prayers be concluded, the Daroo giveth h'vn water to drink, and ;i

pomegranate leaf to chew in his mouth, to cleanfe him from inward uncleannefs ; fo

wafhing his body in a tank with clean water, and putting on him a linen cafTock, which
he wearcth next his fkin, called fhuddero, which dclcendcth to his waift, as alfo a

eirdle of camels hair called cufhce, which he ever wearelh about him, and is woven like

mcle by the preacher's own hand, he uttereth thefe prayers over him, *• That God
would make him a true follower of the religion of the Perfees all the days of his life,

of which thofe garments are the badge or fign ; that he might never believe in any law

but that which was brought by Zertoofl ; that he might continue a worfhipper of their

fire ; that he might oat of no man's meat ; nor drink of any man's cup, but in all

things might oblerve the rites and cuftoms of the Perlees. All which tranfadlcd, he
is held a confirmed Perfee, and one of their own feet.

Fourthly, touching their marriages, and the rites in them obferved. They have a
five-fold kind of marriage diflinguimed by feveral names. The firft they call yhaufan,

which is the marriage of a man's fon and a man's daughter together in the time of their

youth, where the parents agree without the knowledge of the children ; to this they

attribute much, and fuppofe them to go to heaven that are married in this flate. ^ The
fccond is called Chockerforo, when the party once widowed, is married again. The
third, Codcfherahafan, when a woman cnquireth out a hufband for herfelf, according

to her own free choice. The fourth, Eckfan, when a young man or maid dying before

they be married ; then they have a cuflom to procure fome man's fon or daujghter to

be matched to the party deceafed, attributing the (late of marriage to be a means to

bring people to happinefs eternal in another world. Thofe that commonly ufe this,

are the richer fort, who by a price hire the parties to fuch a contraft with a fum of
money. The fifth is called Ceterfon ; when the father having no Ion, a daughter of

his own having fons, he adopteth fome of them to be his, and marrieth them as if they

were his own children ; for they account that man unhappy that hath not a mate or

female, a fon or a daughter to join in the flate of marriage.

I Now,
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Now for the rite or ceremony obfi-rvcd in their marriages ; it is this : the panics

))eing agreed and n^.ct together fur the piirpolV of contrading, about the time uf mid-
night the parties to bo .uarricd are fet upon a bed together (for they are not married

in their churches:) oppofite to the narties to be married, iland two churchmen, the

one in the behalf of the man, the otner in behalf of the woman, with the kindred of
each by the Merbood or churchman tu either deputed ; holding rice in their hands, an
emblem of that fruitfulnefs they wiHj to them in their generations. Then the church-

man that (landeth in the man's behalf, moveth the quediun to the woman, laying \m
forcfmjjtr on her forehead, faying, " Will you have this man to be your wedded nuf-

band ?" who giving confent, the churchman deputed in the woman's behalf, laying

his forefinger on the man's forehead, moveth a like queftion, of which receiving

anfwer, they join their hands together : the man making a promife to her, that he will

give her fo many dinaes of gold, which is a piece worth thirty fliillings, to bind her
to him, implying by that promife to maintain her with all things neccflary ; the woman
Hgain promifcth that all (lie hath is his : fo the Herboods or churchmen fcattering the

rice u])on them, pray God to make them fruitful and fend them many fons and daugh-

ters, that may multiply as tlie feed in the cars of harveft ; that they may live in unity

of mind, and many years together in the ftate of wedlock. Thus, the ceremony being

done, the woman's parents give the dowry, for the men give none, and the marriage

loall is celebrated for eight days after ; when fuch time is expired, they are all dif.

milled. And this is all that may be obfcrvable about their marriages or matrimonial

ceremony.

In the laft place, for the burial of their dead, two things ?'^ notable : firft, the place

of their burial ; fecondly, the ceremony ufed therein, diuering them from others.

Firft, ft)r the place of their burial, they have two places or tombs built of a round

form, a pretty height from the ground, fufficiently capacious and large ; within they

are paved with ftone, in a (helving manner ; in the midft of them a hollow pit, to

receive the b(mes confumcd and waited ; about by the walls are the (hrouded and (heeted

carcafes laid, both of men and women, expofed to the open air. Thefe two tombs

>are fomewhat diftant one from the other, the one is for all thofe that are of commend,
able life and converfation, but the other is for fuch as are notorious for fome vice^

and of public defame in the world for fome evil, by which they are branded. Touch-
ing the ceremony obfervcd in the burials of their dead, whcnfoevci* any of them are

fick unto death, the Herbood or churchman is fent for, who prayeth in the ear of the

fick man in this manner, " O Lord, thou haft commanded that wc fliould not offend ^

this man hath oftended : that we (hould do good ; this man hath done evil : that we
fhould worlhip thee ; this man hath ncglcded : Lonl forgive him all his offences, all

his evils, all his negleds." When he is dead the churchman cometh not near him by

ten feet, but appointeth who (hall be the naceftelars or bearers : they then carry him
on an iron bier, for the law forbiddeth that the body of the dead (hould touch wood,

becaufe it is a fuel to the fire they account moft holy : and thofe that accompany the

dead are intcrdifted all fpeech, becaufe the grave or place of the dead is a place of reft

and filence. Being come to the place of burial, the NaccfTelars or bearers lay the body

in, and the churchman ftanding remote from the place, uttercth the words of burial

in this manner : " This, our brother, whilft he lived confifted of the four elements ; now
he is dead, let each take his own ; earth to earth, air to air, water to water, and fire

to fire." This done, they pray to Sertan and Af'ud, to whom was given the charge

over Lucifer and the evil fpirits, that they would keep the devils from their dccealed

brother, when he fhould repair to their holy fire, to purge himfelf : for they fuppofe
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the foul to be vagrant on earth for three days after his deceafe, in which time Lucifer

molefteth it : for fecurity from which molefbtion it flieth to their holy fire, feeking

prefervation there : whicn time conchided, it receiveth juftice or reward, hell or heaven

Upon this opinion, they all (as their bufmefs will permit) aflemble themfelves for three

days together, and oflter up their prayers at morning, noon and evening, that God
would be pleafed to be merciful to the foul departed, and remit the lins that the party

committed in his lifetime. After the three days are expired, and that they think the

definitive fentence is pafl, what (hall become of him, they on the fouith day make a
fcftival and conclude their moimung.

The Author*: Conclufton to the Reader,

SUCH in fum (worthy reader,) is the religion which this feft of the Perfees pro-

fcfs : I leave it to the cenfure of them that read, what to think of it. This is the

curiofity of fuperftition to bring in innovations into religious worfhip, rather making
devices of their own brain, that they may be fingular, tBan following the example of
the beft in a folid profefEon. What feem thefe Perfees to be like m their religious

fire, but thofe fame gnats that, admiring the flame of fire, furround it fo long till they

prove ingenioji in fuam ruinamy " ingenious in thdr own deftru£tion ?" And if the

JPapifts would hence gather ground for purgatory, and prayers for the dead, and many
other fuperflitions by them ufed, to be found m thefe two fe£ts,'we can allow them,
without any fhame to our profefTion, to gather the weeds of fuperftition out of the

gardens of the G ontile idolaters. But the Catholic Chriftian, indeed, will make thefe

errors as a fea>inark to keep his faith from fhipwreck. To fuch I commend this tranf>

marine colieAion, to b^et in good Chriftians the greater detefbtion of thefe herefies,

and the more abundant thankfgiving for our calling, according to the advice of the

apoflte, Ephef. iv. 17. ** This I fay, and teflify in the Lord, that ye henceforth walk
not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind, having their underftandings

darkened, being alienated from the life of God, through the ignorance that is in them,
becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts :" but rather that we may pray, that God
would eflabllfh us in his truth j his word is that truth.

A JOURKXT
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THE COUNTRIES OF MYSORE, CANARA, AND MALABAR. .:.:

By FRANCIS BUCHANAN, M.D.*

Chapter I.— From Madras to Conjeveraniy Arcot, VellorCt Paligonday Satgudam,
Pedda Naikena Durga^ Vencaiagheryt Baydamungulum, Waluru^ CatcoJ/i, Tayculum,
Biwga/ore, and Seringapatam,

MY inquiries could not commence, with proper eflfeft, till after my arrival at

Seringapatam, nor until I had there procured fufficient authority from the

Raja's Dewan ; I cruft, however, that my obfervations on the appearance of the

country, as I paiTeu along, will not be confidered as entirely ufelefs.

In tne afternoon of the 23d April 1 800, I fbt out from Madras, in the very hot

dry weather, which ufually prevails at this feafon. After leaving the plain occupied

by the houfes of Europeans, I entered a country then fcorched up by a powerful fun,

yet containing little wade land ; for the foil, bemg fine, produces a very good crop of

rice, provided, in the wet feafon, the ufual quantity of rain falls. In fome places, the

induftry of the natives caufes a verdure that is highly refrefliing, by watering a few
fields, that are near tanks, or refervoirs of water. Thefe fields are now covered

with rice, approaching to maturity ; and in the rainy feafon they will yield another

crop. The appearance of the country, however, at this time of the year, is dreary.

It is almoft as level as Bengal : and in general forms a uaked, brown, dufly plain,

with few villages, or any thmg to relieve the eye, except a ridge of abrupt detached

hills toward the fouth. The roads are good ; and many of the huts being built of

mud, and neatly covered with tiles, have a better appearance than thofe in Bengal

:

but the roofs of fuch as are thatched look ragged ; as the thatch is not compofed of

fmooth ftraw, but of Palmira leaves, which never can be put on with neatnefs.

Near the road, charitable perfons have built many refting-places for porters, who
here carry all their burdens on the head. Thefe reftmg-places confift of a wall about

four feet nigh, on which the porters can depofit their burdens, and from which, after

having reded themfelves, they can again, without afTidance, take up their loads. The
inns, or choultries, which are common on the road, evince an attention to travellers

not to be found in Bengal. At thefe places, the pooreft, without expence, have

fhelter from the inclemencies of the weather ; and the richer traveller, can purchale

both for himfelf and for his cattle, at least the neceffaries of life.

* London 1807, 3 volt, 410 The long agricultural anJ commercial dctaili arc Qnuttcd,

This
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This part of the country, ahhough at present naked, seems capable of ralfing trees

and hedges ; and (hows evident appearances of its being in a ftatc of inipruvement,

there being in view many new plantations, efpecially of fruit-trees, and coco-nui

pahns.

Leaving on the right the road to Poonamalee, I went to <!(indaturu, near which

the country aflumes a very different and a very pleafing afpe£t. Numerous fiiiall

canals, from the Saymbrumbacum tank, convey a conftant fiipply of water to mod of

the neighbouring fields, and fertilize them without the troul)Ie of niachiiier)'. They
confequehtly yield every year two crops of rice. The one at prolent on the ground
will be reaped in June, and has a very promifing appearance.

Inllead of preventing the crops from being cut down, till the rent ii5 paid, as is

ufual in Bengal, the cuftom here is, to colleft the grain in ftacks, or heaps, after it

has been thralhed out on the field. In order to guard againft embezzlement, feveral

pieces of clay, ftamped with a fcal, are then put on the furface of the heap; and,

to prevent injury from the weather, it is thatched. The grain continues in thefc

4ieaps, till the cultivator is able to fatisfy ihe renter, either by advancing money, or by
dividing the produce. In every village a particular officer, called Talliari, keeps watch

at night, and is anfwerable for all that may be ftolen.

The cattle in the neighbourhood of Madras are of the fpecies which is common to

the Decan ; but much Tmaller than thofe which are brought from the northern parts

of that country. They feem, however, to be larger than the cattle produced in the

fouthem parts of Bengal. They are moftly light-brown, or white> and, notwith-

(landing the apparent want of pafture, are in better condition than the labouring cattle

6f Bengal, owing, probably, to the fuperior care that is taken of the rice ilraw by the

inhabitants of Madras. Milch cows are fed entirely on grafsj grain, or puUe, is

rarely given to fuch cattle as are not employed in hard labour.

Near Madras, buffaloes are in general ufe, and are often yoked in the fame cart

with ballocks, although the paces of the two animals are very different. The buf-

faloes here are much unaller than in Bengal.

24th April.— I fet out early, and foon arrived at Saymbrumbacum tank, which
18 of great extent. It has not been formed by digging, like thofe in Bengal ; but

by (hutting up, with an artifical bank, an opening between two natural ridges of
ground. The flieet of water is faid to be feven or eight miles in length, and three

m width ; and in the dry feafon is let out in fmall dreams, as wanted for cultivation.

In the rainy feafon it receives a fupply of water from the river Chir-nadi, and from
feveral fmall ftreams that are coUe^ed by a canal. As at times the water overflows,

and would break down the bank by falling over it, and fapping its foundations, the

natives in different places conftrud what they call codies, or fluceis of flone. Thefe
are twenty or thirty feet wide, and are lower by fome feet than the other parts of
the bank. On the furface, they are ftrongly fortified by large ftones placed in a
iloping direftion ; fo that the water rulhes over without undermining the bank, and
is conveyed away from the fields by a canal. This is a matter of the utmofl import-

ance ; for there are intlances where, the banks of thefe large tanks having given

way, whole villages have been deftroyed by the torrent. In order, however, that

-when there is plenty of rain, the tank may be completely filled, a row of ftone pillars

is placed on the top of the fluice ; and, on the water rifing to a level with their bafe,

a temporary wall is formed of mud, (licks, and ftraw, placed between the pillars, fo

is to confine the water till it rifes as high as the top of the bank. People watch this

night
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night ami day, in order to break down the temporary bank, fhould any additional
*

rain nJanger the whole. The v ater is let out, to fupply the fields, by a fluice lined •

^v'•^ , ftone, or bricks, and placed tmder the .bank, on a level with the country.

Th*? ,.jer end of this fluice is covered by a flat ftone, in which is cut a circular'

optning, that can be (hut or opened by a plug fixed to a bamboo, and fecured in its

place by two pillars of ftone, which rife above the level of the water. The proper

name for a tank of this kind, in the Tamul language, is Eray. Saymbrambacum tank

is faid to be fufficient to fupply with the water lands of thirty-two villages (fhould the

rains fail) for eighteen months. In thefe villages, it is faid, there are five thoufand

perfons employed in agriculture. In a country liable to famine from want of rain, a
refervior, fuch as this, is of incftimable value.

The late colleftor, Mr. Place, although he augmented the revenue confiderablyf^

by the repairs made on this tank during his adminiftration, gave great fatisfaftion^to'

the inhabitants. Another of Mr. Place's meafures feems to have been very well'

judged. He caufed each village to be furrounded by a hedge of bamboos, %vith twoi

.

fmall towers at each gate. By this meafure, in cafe of any invafion, fmall parties of

plundering cavalry may be kept off, and a great quantity of that moft valuable plant,

the bamboo v/ill in time be raifed. At prefent it is brought from the neighbourhood-

of Tripttty, and fells three-fold dearer than at Calcutta ; for from ten to fixteen'

Bamboos coft here a pagoda, or 7s. 4.\d.

The remaining part of my journey to Sri Permaturu tank was along the high'

grounds that bound it, and the Saymbrumbacum refervoir on the fouth. The land is

no where fo ftecp as to prevent the ufe of the plough ; but in moft places the foil

is very indifferent. The rocks, or large detached maffes of granite, projeft in many
fields ; and almoft every where the country is overrun with low prickly buflies, fuch

as the Rhamnus circumjViJfus of Linnaeus, Rhamnus fcendem of Roxburgh, Paulinia

Aftatica^ and Monetia Barlerioldes. Except in a few fields, which in the rainy feafon

are fown with ragy {Cynofurtis corocanus), and other dr)' grains, there is here no cul-

tivation ; and I am aflured by the natives, that in moft places the crop wouW not be

worth the feed. It appears too dry for any ufeful purpofe, except giving a fcanty

pafture. Pt^rhaps fome fortft trees might be planted on it with advantage, fuch as

the Gurgions of Bengal, and the Lagersirotma rcgina. The Palmira, thrives on
it without trouble j but the produce is fo cheap and abundant, from thofe which fpring

forth almoft fpontaneoufly, that, I am affured, the planting them on a large fcale

would not be profitable. The wild date (Elute fylvcftris) is in a fimilar predicament.

The tari, or fermented juice, and the jagory, or infpiflated juice of the Palmira

tree {Boraffus fiabelUform'ts^ are in this country more efteemed than thofe of the

wild date, which is contrary to the opinion of the Bengalefe. The people: of the

Carnatic alledge, that the produce of the latter is very heating. They pretend to be

very moderate in the ufe of the tari, but oonfume much of the jagory. It fells in

the country for 30 veevS, a pagoda, or about 9s. 5d. a hundred-weight. Could it be

converted into either a palatable fpirituous liquor, or fugar^ the barren plains of the

Carnatic might rendered produftive. The former appears not to be improbable, and

feems to be an objeft worth trying. If it ftiould anfwer, the whole of the grain dif»

tilled in Europe might be favcd for food.

A native of Bengal, who accompanies me as a painter, is delighted with the plenty

of milk and dhui in tliis part of the country. The dhui, or four curds, is made
•f buffalo's milk) and is much fuperior, he fays, to that of Calcutta, and confiderably

cheaper,.
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cheaper. On account of the comparatively high value of provifions, he has hitherto

been rather deprefTed in fpirits.

Throughout the Carnatic the afs is a very common animal. The breed is as fmall

as in Bengal ; but there is a Angular variety among them in their colour ; fome

are of the ufual afli colour, whilft others are almoft black, in which cafe the crofs on

their fhoulders difappears. Milk-white afles are alfo to be found, but they are rare.

Thefe are not varieties as to fpecies ; for black individuals have fometimes afh-coloured

colts, and, on the contrary, black colts are fometimes produced by afh-coloured

dams. They are kept by five clalfes of people, who are all of low caft, for the

higher rardes difdain the ufe of an animal fo impure. The afs is kept, ift. by waflier-

men, called Venar ; id, by a people called Caravar, that carry fait from the fea-coafl

to the interior parts of the country ; 3d, by tinkers, called Cunnar, who go up and

down felling brafs utenfils; 4th, by people called Vaylacarar, who fell the glafs

rings worn on the wrifts by the women of this country } laftly, by a wretched kind of

people called Chenfu Carir.

I have as yet obtamed but an imperfefb account of this tribe. They are faid to

have neither houfe nor cultivation ; but catch birds and game, part of which they fell

for rice. One common article of their food is the white ant, or termcs. They
travel about from place to place, conveyuig their baggage and children on affes.

Every man has alfo a cow, inftruded like a (talking horle, by means of which he ap«

proaches his game, and (hoots it with arrows.

The Chenfu Carir, who preferve their native manners, and never come among the

villages, are faid to fpeak an unintelligible jargon, and have no clothing but the leaves

of trees, lliofe, who occafionally wander about in the cultivated country, underftand

many Telinga words, and wear a fmall flip of cloth to cover their nakednefs.

April ajth.— Early in the morning I went from Sri Permaturu to an inn, or

choultry, ereded by Vira Permal Piilay, who was Dubafli to Sir Charles Oakley.

The country is high and barren, like that eadward of Sri Permaturu, but it has more
Palmira trees, and in the neighbourhood of feveral tanks have been planted tamarind,

Pipal (Fuuj religiofa\ Banyan {Ftcut indica\ and mall trees (Uvaria altiffima), all

of which thrive well, if they are watered for two or three years after being planted.

The only trees that grow fpontaneoufly are the Melia Jzadirachta, and the Robinia

mitis ; tne laft of which 6ouri0ies both on the arid hills of the Carnatic, and on the

muddy banks of the Ganges. Very little of this foil, at the ufual rent, will repay

the expence of cultivation ; and in the prefent (late of population it perhaps would
not be proper to let it low, as by that means ufeful labourers might be taken away
from more valuable lands. The fame reafon prevents the fields near the inn from

bang cultivated. They are level, but too poor to produce rice. The inhabitants

would willingly bring them into cultivation for dry grains, were they allowed the two

firft years free of rent : but then part of the rice fields mud remain uncultivared.

The inn, choultry, or chaturam, or Vira Permal Piilay confids of two fquare

courts enclofed by low buildings, which are covered with a tiled roof, and divided

into fmall apartments for the accommodation of travellers. The buildings on the

outfide are fiirrounded, by a colonnade, and are condruded of well-cut, whitifh

granite, brought from the didance of twenty miles. Although faid to have cod

15,000 pagodas, or 551 5I. 8s. id. they are very mean drudlures.

April 26th.— In the morning I went from Vira Permal's choultry, to the greater

Conjeveram, called by the natives, Kunji. The country is in genenil level, but the
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foil is wretched. It confifts chiefly of a coarfe fand, feemingly deriving its origin from
decompofed granite, and at this feafon of the year is almoft deftitute of vegetable

covering ; nor is it, perhaps, capable of being ever converted to ufe. Some fpots

polTefs a tolerable foil, and in *h?fe have been formed rice fields, that in the rainy

feafon produce a crop, but at prefent they look quite defert. Near Gonjeveram,
many of the fields, receiving a fupply of water from a large refervoir on the north

fide of the town, were covered with a thriving crop of rice, which difplayed a verdure

highly refrelhing to the eye.

In one of the moft defert places of the country, a very fine tank has been dug by a

Dewan of the late Mahomed Aly. It is fquare, and lined all round with (lones of

cut granite, which defcend to the bottom in fteps. The water is faid to be very

deep. At two of the fides of this tank are choultries, built alfo of cut granite. Each
confifts of a room divided by two rows of pillars, that fupport a flat roof confiding

of long ftones. This apartment, which is fhut up on three fides by a wall, and
entirely open in front, is furrounded by a colonnade, or veranda, which in front is

double. The pillars are very rude and inelegant, but are covered with figures, in

baflfo relievo, of the Hindu deities, of fiflies, and of ferpents.

It muft be obfcrved, that there are two diftinfl; kinds of buildings confounded by
Europeans under the common name, choultry.

The firft is called by the natives chaturam, and built for the accommodation of

travellers. Thefe, like that of Vira Pennal Pillay, have in general pent roofs, and
connnonly are built in form of a fquare enclofing a court in the centre.

The other kind, like thofe here, are properly built for the reception of images,

when thefe are carried in proceflion ; although, when not occupied by the idols,

travellers of all defcriptions may take up their quarters in them. Thefe have flat roofs,

and confid of one apartment only, and by the natives are called mandapam.
The inhabitants here didinguifli alfo two kinds of tanks.

The firft is tlic eray, which is formed by throwing a mound, or bank, acrofs a
valley, or hollow ground ; fo that the rain water coUeds in the upper part of the valley,

and is let out on the lower part by fluices, for the purpofes of cultivation.

The other kind of tank is the culam, which is formed by digging out the earth ;

and is deftined for fupplying the inhabitants with water for domeftic purpofes. In this

country the culanis are very frequently lined on all the four fides with cut ftone,

and are the moft elegant works ot the natives. By making tanks and choultries, the

wealthy Hindus endeavour to procure a lading good name ; and they certainly deferve

it, as the fums they expend in this way are very confiderable, and the utility of the

works is very great.

In pafling through the Company's Jaghire, I have found very little inclination

among the natives to oblige a European traveller. It appears to me, that their con-

dition is better than that of the people in Bengal ; but this is entirely contrary to the
opinion of my painter. He has, no doubt, better opportunities than I can have of
knowing the truth, the houfes of the natives in both countries being inacceflible to a

European. I fufpeft, however, that he is not exempt from prejudice in favour of

his native land.

The town of Conjeveram is of confiderable fize, and very regularly built ; but it

appears to be by no means populous, as many of the lots for building are unoccupied,

and none of the houfet. are more than one rtory high. The ftreets are tolerably wide

and clean, and crofs one another at right angles.; , On each Jide is a row of cocoa-
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nut-trees, enclofed by a fmnll mud-wall, painted vertically with red and white

ftHpes.

The houfes hpve mud-walls, and are roofed with tiles. Each is built in the form
of a fquare, with a fmall court in the centre. They certainly appear to be much
more comfortable than the houfes in the country towns in Bengal. Moil of them are

mhabited by the Brahmans belonging to two large temples, that arc dedicated to

Ifwara, and to hlfc wife Camachuma. Of thefe Brahmans there arc one hundred

families ; a hundred dancing girls are kept for the honour of the deities, and the

amufement of their votaries ; and any familiarity between thefe girls and an infidel

would occafion fcandal. About three miles olf, at the lefler Conjoveram, is another

grand temple, dedicated to Viflmu, who has here a mandapam, for his, reception

at the two vifits which he makes in a year to Ifwara. Siva returns the vifit once a

year only. At thefe vifits the worfliippers of the two gods, who are of diiFcront fefts,

arc very apt to fall into difputes, occafK)iiing abufive language, and followed by-

violence ; fo that the colleftors have fcinetimes bt.«en obliged to have recourle

to the fear of the bayonet, to prevent the controverfy from producing bad efFedls.

I have no occallon to defcribe the covils, or pagodas, that having already been

done with fufticicnt acciKacy. I (hall onVy remark, that the)' are great ftone buildings,

very clumfily executed both m their joinings, and carvings, and totally devoid of

elegance or grandeur, although they are wonderfully crowded with what are meant

as ornaments. The rat'hs, tser, or chariots, on which the images of the gods are

carried in proceflion, are much fuperior to thofe I have feen in Bengal. There are

here three taer, one for Ifwara, a fecond for his wife, and a third for his fon Ganefra.

In Bengal, the images of Vilhnu only, and of this family, are conveyed in rat'hs ;

Mahadeva, or Ifwara, is never carried in proceflion.

At Cuiiji there is a fmall mofque of very neat worknianfln'p. The Hindoos fay, that

it was originally a covil, or pagoda } but if it has been fucli, great alterations have
been made on it for the better.

The divifions of the Brahmans here, arc different from thofe found in Bengal.

The moft numerous elals here, and which comprehends about one half of all the

Brahmans in the Lower Camatic, is called the Smartal feft, and its members are

followers of Sankara Acharya. They are commonly faid to be the fcft of Siva ; but

they conlider Brahma, Vilhnu, and Ifwara, to be the fame god, affuming different

pcrfons, as the creator, preferver, and deflroyer of the univerfe. They cnnfider

their fouls as being portions of the divinitv, and do not believe in tranfmigration as a

punifhment for fm. Ihey are readily diltinguifhed by three horizontal ftripes on the

forehead, made with the afhes of cow-dung.

The n«xt mofl numerous fed of the Brahmans here, are the follmvers of Rama
Anuja Acharya, who form about three-tenths of the whole. They are called Sri

Vaifhnavum and A'ayngar, and may readily be known by three vertical marks on
the forehead, connetted by a common line above the nofe, and formed of a white

clay. 'Jhey abhor Ifwara, calling him the chief of the RAkfliafa, or devils, and
worihip only Vifhnu, and the gods of hLs family. They form two feftsj the Wada>-

galay, who believe in tranfmigration, and the Tangalay, who do not.

The Madual form the remaining two-tenths of the Brahman?, Thefe ufe the

vertical marks on the forehead, which are appropriate to the followers of Vifhnu

;

but they worfhip Siva alfo ; they believe in the generation of the gods in a literal fenfe,

thinking Vilhiui to be the father of Brahma, and Brahma to be the father of Siva.

3 All
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All ihefe fefts admit the authority of the fame Punins ; but each fe£l expia'ins fome

obfcure paflages fo as to confirm its own dodrines.

Each fedl of Brahmans has here a number of followers, in proportion nearly to

its own comparative ftrength. This, I am told, is not the cafe in Bengal, where the

fedl of Ifwara or Mahadava prevails among the Brahmans, while that of Viflinu is the

moft common among the vulgar.

27th April.— In the morning I went to Oular Sat-ghadam, which is a choultry,

or inn, with hai-dly any houi'es in its neighbourhood ; but it is remarkable for having

formerly had feven hill-forts in its vicinity ; and from this circumftance it derives its

appellation, Sat-ghadam. In the Decany dialed of the Muflulman language, Ghadam
fignifies a fortreis fituated on a hill, while Jtilah is applied to one built on a plain.

In the Sanfcrit language, Patanam or Patana is analogous with Kilah, and Durga or

Durgam, is analogous with Ghadam. In the Tamul language a fort of either kind

is called Cotay.

Befides the chaturam and mandapam, there is another kind of building, which by
Europeans is called choultry ; in the Tamul language it is called tany pundal, or

water flied. Thefe are fmall buildings, where weary travellers may enjoy a temporary
repofe in the fliade, and obtain a draught of water or milk. In fome of the iims or

chaturams, provifions are fold; in others, they are diftributed gratis, at leaft

to Brahmans or other religious mendicants, as is the cafe in the choubaries of

Bengal.

When a man ereds a building of any of thefe kinds, the natives add its name to

his, as a title of honour ; thus any perfon fpeaking of Vira Permal, would call him
Vira Permal Chaturam. Others derive a funilar title from having dug a culam, or

conftrufted an eray. : ; !. .

28th April.— In the morning I made a long journey to Arcot. From Oulur to

Kavary-pak, the barren ridge on which the road leads is very narrow; and the

country, being abundantly fupplied with water from the Kavary-pak tank, has i.

fertile delightful appearance : and with its diftant hills, verdant fields, and running

dreams, would afford a moft beautiful profpeft, were it fomewhat better wooded.

The great eray, or tank, is about eight miles long and thf&i broad, and fertilizes

a confiderable extent of country. I never viewed a public work with more
fatisfa£tion, a work that fupplies a great body of people with every comfort which

their moral fttuation will permit them to enjoy. Kavary-pak is a large but dirty

village, with a ftone mofque in its centre. The fort by which it was protected, is alfo

built of ftone, but is now ruinous.

After pafling Kavary-pak, I found the baiTen ridge more extenfive, reaching almoft

from the Palar to the northern hills, and in moft places confifting of immenfe beds

of granite, or of that rock decompofed into harfli coarfe fand. The whole country is

almoft dcftitute of verdure, but a little withered grafs affords fuftenance to a

few wretched Iheep. Other parts have fomewhat of a better foil, and in the rainy

feafon may produce fome of the dry grains ; feveral refervoirs have been formed in

the wafte, the water of which produces crops in a few narrow ftrips of land chiefly

near the river. The bed of the river Palar at Arcot, where we crofTed it, is above

half a mile witlr, but at prefent is quite a dry loofe fand, except in two nan-ow

channels, contaiuing a ftream not fufEcient to turn a mill.

Arcot, or Arrucate, is the nominal capital of the Camatic piyin ghat, (Camatic

below the pafles) as the MuITulmans and Englifli call the dominions of the.Nabob.

Jllc maintains a garrifon of h» own troops in the fort, which is pretty large, but not
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in good repcur. The mufic of his nabut, or ftate band, is much fuperior to any
thine I have ever heard among the natives, and is not much harmer than our
clarionet. His brother-in-law, who manages this part of the country, refides near the

fort, in a good houfe belonging to the Nabob. , /< -

.

The town furrounds the glacis on all fides, and is cxtenfive. The houfes are as

Sood as in the towns of the Jaghire, the inhabitants fpcak the Decany dialed of the

luflulman language, which we call Moors or Hinduftany. They took advantage of

us as Arangers, and for every fupply we procured, demanded three times the ufual

{trice. At this place coarfe cotton cloth is made. It fcems to be cheaper than in the

aehire, but dearer than in Bengal.

From Madras to Kavary pak, the road is tolerably good. From Kavary pik to

Arcot, a wheel carriage could not eafily pafs. Many of the rich natives travel in

bullock coaches like thofe in Calcutta, called chaycra. Near Arcot, I met the MufluU
man women riding on bullocks, and entirely wrapt up in wliite veils, fo as to conceal

both features and fliap?.

The heat on the glacis of the fort, where I encamped, was intenfe. The hills

in this vicinity are the moft barren I have ever feen, thofe even of St. Jago in the

Cape de Verd iflands not excepted. They appear to be compofed of the fame granite

that abounds in the elevated barren grounds, on which the road from Madras is

condu£ted. They feem to be undergoing a rapid decay, and will probably continue

to do fo, till they are reduced to nearly a level with the circumjacent plain, when
the decompofed parts, no longer rolling off, will cover them with a bed of fand, and
prevent them from farther decay, as is now the cafe in the wafle lands already

mentioned. In many parts of the vallies, formed by thefe hills, is found chunam, or

hme-ftone nodules, which in Bengal is called congcar.

apth April.— The country between Arcot and the weftem hills contains fome
good ground, fome that ferves for gardens, and ch7 grains, and fome that is barren,

confiding of granite covered with beds of fand.

The road leading to Veliore is conduced along the foot of the hills, which bound
the Palar valley on the foiith, and is formed on the rocky bafis of thefe hills, and on
the fand and fragments that have fallen from them. A greater verdure, however,
prevails here, than any I have feen in the Camatic, owing probably to a fubterraneous

fu[^ly of water ; for on the whole way there is not a fpring vifible. This ground
at the foot of the hills is in fome places padure, and in others is overgrown with

trees and bufties, efpocrally with the wild date, or elate fylveftris, which thrives very

well, but here is cuiifidtred as ulelcfs. There are alfo many Palmira trees, from
which tin is extraded. The lower part of the valley, near the river, is very good
land, and looks well, the greater parr of it being verdant with the fecond crop of
rice. Ihe houfes and villages by the way are very mifcrable.

30th April.— I remained at Veliore in order to give my people reft. The prefent

fort is large and beautiful ; and having been chofen for the rcfidence of the family

of the late Sultan of Myfore, is (Irongly garrifoned by Engldh forces. The town,
which belongs to the Nabob, is pretty large, and well built after the Hindu fafliion.

Above it are three finall forts, which occupy the fummits of a hill that overlooks the

town, but one of them only has a lupply of water. The furtitications are faid to have
been ereded by the Canarofe monarchs.

'ITxe greater part of the Brahmans m the lower Camatic follow fecular profeflions.

They almoft entirely fill the different offices in the colledion of the revenue, and
admioiftration of juflice'5 and they -are excUifively employed as liircaras, that is,

• * - guides
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guides or meffengers, and as the keepers of inns or choultries. Much of the land is

rented by them ; but, like the Jews, they feldom put their hand to a£lual labour, and
on no account will they hold the plough. Their farms they chiefly cultivate by Haves
of the inferior calls, called Sudra, and Panchum Bundum.
The Panchum Bundum are by far the moft hardy and laborious people of the

country, but the greater part of them are flaves. So fenfible of their value was
Hyder, that in his incurfions it was thefe chiefly whom he endeavoured to carry
away. He fettled them in many diftricls as farmers, and would not fuffer them to

be called by their proper name, which is confidered opprobrious ; but ordered, that

they fliould be called cultivators. The Panchum Bundum confift of four tribes ;

the Parriar, the Baluan, the Schecliar, and the Toti. The Shecliars drefs hides j and
from among the Toti is chofen a particular clafs of village oflicers.

There are a few muflulman farmers, who poffefs flaves ; but the moft numerous
clafs is compofed of the different tribes of the Sudra caft. Some of thefe poffefs

flaves, but many cf them cultivate their farms with their own hands.

In this Carnatic payin ghat, or Carnatic below the mountains, there are no fairs

like the hauls of Bengal ; but the (hop-keepers purchafe the articles in demand from
the farmers and manufadurers, and retail them daily in the bazars or towns. Milk
and its preparations are commonly fold by women, who fit by the road fide.

1 ft May.—I went from Vcllore to Paligonda. The valley is in general very fine,

much of it having water for two ciops of rice ; fome part, however, is covered with

rocks of granite. The villages are very poor ; and the two towns, Vorimchepurum,

and Paligonda, are full of ruins ; at each of them is a confiderable temple ; that of

Paligonda is within the remains of a fort. The name of the place is derived from a

Tamul word, which fignifies fleeping. It arifes from the image in the temple, which

reprefents Ranganath, one of the forms of Viflinu, in a fleeping pofture.

A proceffion, that took place to-day at Paligonda, gave me an opportunity of

learning, that only the three pure carts of Brahmans, Vaifliyrs, and Sudra, are

allowed to attend on fuch occafions. The fourth pure caft (the fecond in rank,) the

Kftiatriyas, are confidered by all the Brahmans here, as having been for many cen-

turies quite cxtinft. The Parriar, and other impure tribes, compofing what are here

called the Panchum Bundum, would be beaten, were they to attempt joining in a

proceflion of any of the gods of the Brahmans, or entering any of their temples.

The Brahmans, indeed, defpife thofe poor people fo much, that they will give them on

religious advice, nor peiTorm for them any religious ceremony ; and, what is ftill

more extraordinary, will not even receive money from them as charity. The Parriars

have among themfelves a kind of priefts, named Velluan, who poffefs books in the

Tamul language. They have alfo fmall temples, in which the only image is faid to

reprefent the head of the mother of Parafu Rama Avatar. This, according to the

legend, was taken up by the Parriars, when it had been cut off by her fon.

""l have already mentioned the three grand fefts prevailing among the Brahmans oi

this country, and which are faid to prevail alfo over all the five nations of Brahmans,

called collodivcly Panfli Dravada, who occupy the fouthern parts of India. There

are, however, many other divifions among thefe Brahmans, arifing from their various

occupations.

Th'j proper duty of a Brahman ismeditation on things divine, and the proper manner

of his procuring a fubfiftence is by begging (Bhikflia.) This mode of living is con-

fidered as very agreeable to the gods ; and all induftry is deemed derogatory to the

rank of a man, and more efpeciaily to that of" a Brahman. The lower claffes of

fociety,
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fociety, however, in this degenerate age, not being fufHcicntly charitable, nor quite fi»

willing to part with their money, as the noble caft of Brahmaiis cuuld with, many or

that facred order have been obliged to betake themfelves to what they confidcr as

unworthy employments, fuch as being governors and judges of cities, coHeftors ot

revenue, and accomptants ; nay fome even condofcend to cultivate the earth by ineans

of flaves. Hence arifcs the aiftinftion of Rrahmans into Vaidika and Lokika, or

I.ovadica ; the former of whom follow the proper duties of the caft, while the Lokika

debafe themfelves by dedicating their labours to worlillv adiiirs. 'I'he diverfuy of

employment, however, does not create an abfolute diftinttion of cafl ; the daughter

of a Vaidika Brahman may marry a Lokika, and the fou of a Lokika may boCikc

himfclf to the occupations of a Vaidika Brahman ; but inftanccs of either ciicumftancc

are not common. It is, however, not fo unufual for a poor Vaidika, to be tempted to

give his daughter to a wealthy Lokika Brahman ; as for the Ion of a Lokika licah-

man to acquu'e the charafter of a pure Vaidika. Ho is always confidfrcd as a new

man ; and fevcral generations, devoted to ftudy and morlitkation, would be required

to wafh away the ftain of ignoble birth, before the merits or learning of a Lokika

family could enable them to procure a comfortable fubQilence by charity.

The Brahmans are confidcred as the priefls of the Hindus ;
yti there are none,

even of the loweft: among the Lukika, who would intermarry with the families of the

Brahmans that officiate m the temples of Vifhnu and Siva : and in this country no

Brahman officiates in any of the temples of the inferior gods, whofo altars are (laincd

with blood.

The hi^heft among the Brahmans are certain Vaidika, who by more than ufual

mortification attain a large proportion of divine favour. They cut ofl' their hair ; drefs

in a yellow or red cloth ; cat but once a day ; abflain entirely from women ; and,

relinquifhing all the domeflic enjoyments of fociety, live in pagodas, or matams, that

is to fay convents, where they dedicate their lime entirely to devotion, and the in-

ftrudion of thofc who are lei's pious, and who follow them as dilciplcs. A Brahman
of this kind is called a Sannyafi, and muft be a man of learning, that is to fay, muft

be able to read Sanfcrit, and be acquainted with the dogmas of his particular feci.

The number of Brahman Sannyafis is very fmall, and is chiefly confined to thole who
are Gurus, Swamalus, or bifhops of the different fe£ts, and who, in every thing 're-

lating to religion and cafl, have a jurifdi£bion over all their inferiors. They alfo per-

form certain ceremonies, fuch as Upadcfa, and Chicranticum, which may be con-

iidered as analogous to the confirmation granted by our prelates. They are fup-

ported entirely by the contributions of their difciples ; but thefe are fo burthenfome,

that a Guru fcldom continues long in one place ; for the contributions even of Madras
are not equal to fupply the wants of a Swamalu for more than one or two months.

A hundred pagodas a day, 36I. 15s. jd. is as little, as can be decently offered to fuch

a pcrfonage. The Raja of Tanjore is faid to give his Guru 250 pagodas a day,

(91I. 18s. 6id.), when that perfona^^e honours him with a vifit. The Gurus travel m
great flate, with elephants, horfes, palankeens, and an immenfe train of difciples, the

leafl of whom confiders himfelf as highly elevated above mankind by his fandity.

They generally travel at night, in order to avoid their MufTulman or Kuropean con-

querors, who would not fhow them that veneration, or rather adiiration, to which
I hey confider themfelves entitltxl ; and they have therefore been fcldom feen by travel-

lers. On the approach of a Guru to any place, evei^ inhabitant of pure birth muft
go to meet him ; the lower claffes are not admitted to his prefence. The Guru, on
being condu&eii to the principal temple, bellows ll^pad^fa, vr Chicranticum, on fuch

»
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as have not received thefe ceremonies, and diftributes holy water. He then inquires

into matters of contention, or tranrgrcflions againd the rules of caft ; and having

fettled, or punifhed thefe, hears his diiciplos and other learned men difputu on theolo-

gical fubjeas. This is the grand field for acquiring reputation among the Brahmans.
Thefe difputations arc faid to be very fnnilar to thofe which were common among
the do£lors of the Romifh church feven or eight hundred years ago ; and in h€t a

Arong refemblance will be found between the prefent flate of Hindu knowledge, and
that which then prevailed in Europe.
The contributions for the fupport of the Guru are made chiefly by the rich Brih-

mans, efpccially by the Lokika. Small donations offered by a Sudra would be
rejeded with fcorn, as being proper only for the Brahman who performs ceremonies
for him ; but (hould a Sudra offer a thoufand or two thoufand pagodas it would be
received. As ihe Guru is fuppofed to be entirely weaned from the pleafures of the

world, the whole of thefe contribuiions ought to be expended in charity, that is

|o fay, in the fupport of buildings and men dedicated to the honour or fervice

of th^. gods.

At Paligonda, the river Palar is confiderably diminiflied in fize, from what it is at

Arcot J
but at this feafon its channel is occupied entirely by dry fand. The people^

however, procure water from it, by digging canals in the fand fix or feven feet deep.

Thefe canals tranfverfe the cliannel diagonally, and colled a geuile ftream of pure
water about a foot deep, and fix feet wide ; this by other canaU is conveyed through
the country to water the fields, and renders the valley of Vellore one of the fined

trr.tls in the Carnatic.

ad May.—In the morning I went fifteen miles to Satghadam. I firfl crofled the

Palar, and proceeded up its northern bank till I came to the Camundala. Following

the courfe of this river, I came to Gurietum, a pretty large town, about five miles

N. N. W. from Paligonda. Part of it is on either, fide of the river, and that oa the

eaftern fide is guarded by a mud fort. Soon after, I turned towards the left from the

Camundala, and entered a narrow valley leading weft. So far was a fine valley,

like that near Vellore, and well watered by canals, cut from the Palar and Camun-
ilala. This laft river has water in many parts of its channel ; but at this feafon, it

does not ;\irord in any place a quantity fufficient to form a ftream on the furface.

'J'he narrow valley, by which I proceed, is watered in ics lower part by a refervoir.

The licad of the valli-y rifes confiderably, and confifts chiefly of dry fields ; towards

the upper end fome is barren land full of granite. The hills approaching here, a

ftone wall, with a gateway, marks the boundary of Satghadam. On the north this

gate is commanded by a naked rocky hill, irregularly fortified by various walls and

caftlcs, after the country fafhion. 'I'hefe are called Satghadam, the Decany pronun-

ciation of Satghur, or the feven caftles. The Malabar, or I'araui name of the place

is tianuilla Durgam. The village under the hill, or the petta, is furrounded by a

wall, and is prcity confiderable in point of fpace, but it is ruinous. The diftrift

belonging to it is extenfive and fertile. It Is furrounded on all Udes by granite

rocks ; and in the rainy feafon, the water of three torrents lalls from it into the Palar

near Amboor. The principal cultivation in it, however, is that of dry grains, with

fome fruit gardens, for which it is celebrated.

The Nabob has here an extenfive garden, which h^ lets to fome Armenians at

Madras. The fruit, efpecially the oranges, are reckoned the bell in the Carnatic, and

the choiceft are feat to the Nabob, and to other perfons of diftmdion. This garden

16 a large piece of ground, thickly planted with a variety of fruit trees y and to the

roots.
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roots of each vnttr is conrcy by feparate canals : but the whole is kept in a vftry

flovenly condition. More extenfive gardens might be formed here, but the expence of

watering them would be confiderable.

Since leaving Madras, I have found the weather very hot and diy. The therino«

meter at noon m my tents, which are well conflrudlcd for keeping out the heat, has

been from 95' to 98''. In a houfe it would probably have been two or three decrees

lower. The wind has generally been ftrong ; but so arid, and hot, as not to niiugati}

the effefls of the fun, or cool the burning atmofphere.

I ant gravely informed by my interpreter, a Brahman, that he has relations, who
live by performing a variety of wonderful feats. Among others, they can make a

Mango ftone, in the courfo of four hours, ftioot out a fmall tree a foot high. He
maintains, th»t this is not a deception, but a real art, the manner of doing which is

as follows : Take of the kernels of a flirub which is a fpecies of Vantanca, a con.

venient quantity, and grind them between two ftones for fcvcn days and fcven nights,

wit|)out ceaftng. Then place a fword upright, with its point in a cup. Rub the pulp

of the kernel on the blade of the fword, expofed to the fun, and an oil will run dowi
Iflto the tup. Put the oil in a bottle to be preferved for ufe. In order to perfunn

the experiment, take a ripe Mango ftone, rub it over with the oil, and placo i. in'a

pot of earth properly watered. The young (hoot will be immediately l^rin*'

dies foon, that is, whenever it hxs exhauftcd the nourifliment conta!i.v.a ..

kernel. I have I'een the experiment performed at Calcutta ; and I. 'low that

a mere deception.

3d May.—I went to Naiekan F.ray, by the Pedda Naikana Darga Pafs. After

crofling the firft hill by a very bad road, I defcended into a narrow valley, running

north and fuuth, and containing two channels, in one of which was a fmall quantity

of clear running water. Thefe two currents uniting, and having joined the ftreams

from Satghadam fall into the Palar near Amboor. In this valley was encamped an
officer, with many pioneers, employed in making a road up the Ghats, from Amboor
to PedJa Naikana Durga. The ncu' road is very weil formed ; but for about half a

mile is exceedingly deep, fo as to i>,uder a noble y^ork of comparatively little value.

The mountains of the Ghats have not quite fo barren an afpetl as thole to the eail

;

and contain many trees, fome of which are fit for timber.

Specimens of the following were brought to me, as being the mofl. ufeful trees on
the Ghats of this place. The names are Tclinga.

1

.

Nara Vaypa, defcribed by Dr. Roxburgh as a fpecies of Copaifera. A black,

hard timber, taking a good polilh.

2. Yegu, which in my manufcripts I call Ptcrocarpus ? Vaynga.—Gives fmall planks
for doors, &c.

3. Naro, Premna tomentofa Willd.— Ufed for beams and ports in the huts ©f
the natives.

'i 4, Neruddy.— Serves for both planks and beams, >
. . # .•

5. Muddi.— The wheels of ti\ inmicnfe chariots of tlio goib are made from
this tree.

-6. Topifli, Ulmus integrifolia, Resh. — Serves for amos, and fimilar ufes.

7. Tayca, Tedona Robulla.—In this neighbourhood about a hundred full grown
ti'i'Ms might be procured.

8. "higry. a Mimofa, which I call Tuggula.—Said to be a black, heavy,ftrong timber.

9. \ "'• Maliki, which I call Bilitaiium Farinofum,— A white wood ufed for

fo'ii'- iii .^ 's. _. „ • • .
,

4 10. Wudaga.

no
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10. Wudaga.— UfcU by Tippoo for (locking firelocks.

11. l*alawaraynu, Norium tindorium, Roxb. MSS,— The timber in fawed into

planks; and pK hs, and other iinplomcnts of agriculture, are n\ade of it. The
natives are acquaint d with the procefs for cxfrafting indigo from ii^ ieavi«s.

It. Devadaruin, Erylliroxyion Siderovyloidcs, L.M.— A .»*eet-lctMted black

wood, ufed by the ^nr inllcaJ n(" f;»ndal wood.

13. Bilu, Sweit ixu L.hloroxylon, Ro\.—The timber is reckoned of tittie value by
the natives, altlic' •c^h it is laii' ' > be our fatin wood.

14. Raynou, .Jiamnus xylopru§ Koen. — A ftronger timber ufed for pofts

and beams.

1 5. Aree Bauhinia.— A ftrong black timber.

1 6. Pedualinge.— A black wood.

17. Mimofa Lcbcc, L.M.— A white heavy timber.

18. Tanaca.— Ufed for planks and beams.

19. Vaypachitu, Melia Azadirachta, Lin.—Ufed fir beams and ports.

ao. Nay la Balafu, Haydarany of the Canarefe. — A black wood, tha*^ killJl!^

readily, and burns clearly, and tnerefore is ufed for torcht>s.

In afcending the Ghats, I had an excellent opportunity of obferving the '^•'ata,

where the rock has been cut away to form the road. The grand component
j t of

thefe mountains is a granite, confiding of white folfpar and quartz, wii ' dark '•een

mica, in a fmall proportion to the other two ingredients. Ihe particle, are an^ lar,

and of moderate fize. It feems to come near to the glanitello of the Ital.an';

(Waller. Min. II. p. 423), and is an excellent material for building; as it is reac^u

cleft by wedges, and is at the faine time ftrong ai 1 durable. Intermixed with hm

is another ftone, in a itate of decay, confilHng o: angular mafles of variotis fi

divided by fiffurcs, fo as to be feparable with little diificulty. The fides of the fiflTi >•;

are tarniuied, and covered by extraneous matter. This is a ftone commonly calloi fc

granite in decay, the mica being fuppofed to have bei n entirely decompofed, and thr

ielfpar to be in the aft of decompofition, and to hav afl"umed ;ui arid powdery ap-

pearance, while the glafl'y quartz retains its natural ci nfiftence. That rhe ftrata m
queftion are in a ftate of decay, from the numerous filT ires in them, I have no doubt

;

but there are other ftrata of fimilar component parti, common all ovc;- the lower

Carnatic, efpecially at Mahabalipura (the feven Pagoc'as,) which arc in the moft

perfed ftate of prefervation, without the fmalleft mark ( ' decay, and fit for forming

the moft durable buildings. Mr. Fichtcl, who has been Co kind as to look over my
fpecimens, and to afllft me with his opmion concerning their nature, thinks, that the

(tone of Mahabalipura confifts of a mixture of arid and * ' f^it quartz ; and, although

he calls the ftone of the Ghats granite, I have no doubt u its component parts being

the fame with thole of the Mahabalipura ftone.

Both thefe rocks appear to be ftratified ; but the (Irata ar? wonderfully broken, and
confuied. In fonie places they are almofi: horizontal, in 01 u-rs they aie vertical, with

all intormeiliate dc'grcos of hiclination. Sometimes tho dec. ing ftratum lies above the

perft^, and at other rimes is covered by it. I faw many rata not above three feet

wide ; while in other inafle;;, of eight or ten feet high, and n. ny long, I could perceive

no divifion.

Immerfed in both kinds, I obforvcd many nobnles, as lar<f as the head, which were
compofijd of a decaying liibilaace containini' much green miL.u la other places there

are large veins, and beds, containing finall rhomboidal mal-s, of what Mr. Fichtel

*akes to be a compofition of a fniull proportion of quartz witn much iron.

VOL. viii.
*
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The country about Naiekan Eray rifes into fwells, like the land in many parts of
England, and is overlooked by the high barren peaks of the Ghats, which clofe the

view to the eaftward. Among thefe peaks, the moft remarkable is that occupif^d by
Pedda Naickana Durga, or the Great Chief's caftlc, which, till the overthrow « . the

late Sultan, was a frontier of the Myfore kingdom. It formerly belonged to a Polygar,

called the Pedda Naicka, who was rellored by Lord Cornwallis ; but obliged again to

leave his dominions, after his Lord (liip granted peace toTippoo. During the remainder

of the Sultan's reign he continued to harofs the country in nofturnal predatory excur-

fions ; but is now quietly waiting for the decifion of the Britiih government concerning

his fate. The country formerly belonging to his family has, by the partition treaty

of 1799, been annexed to the Britifli poifellions, and is under the authority of Captain

Graham, the collector of Khiltnaghery.

At Naiekan Eray, or the chief's refervoir, the only remains of a village are a ruinous

choultry, and a few wretched fhops called a bazar. The houfes of the cultivators

are fcattered about in groupes of four or live families. The conunon language fpoken
here, as well as in the neighbouring parts of the Nabob's dominions, is the Telinga,

or Beder, as it is commonly called. The people are infmitely more obliging thanthofe

below the Ghats, and my fervants find here no difficulty in procuring fupplies.

4th May.— In the morning I went from Naiekan Eray, to Vencataghery, about

nine miles. So far as I can judge by the view, one half of the country has been
ploughed ; of the half that has never been cultivated^ a fmall part, perhaps about a

tenth of the whole, rifes into hills loo fleep for the plough ; the remainder is gently

fwelling ground, like the reft of the country ; but the foil is very poor, and covered

with copfe, having a few large trees intermixed. The whole of the copfe land ferves

for pafture, fuch as it is ; and the bufhes fupply the natives with fuel for their domeftic

purjiofes, for burning limeftone, and for fmelting iron. The bufhes feem. alfo to pre-

ferve a moifture in the foil, which it is alledged would improve it, fhould it ever be de-

termined to extend cultivation ; fo that I do not think the pafture would be improved
by clearing th.e country ; and the lofs of fuel, and timber for country ufes, that would
be fuftained by the operation, would be of ferious inconvenience.

About two miles from Naiekan Eray, a torrent, in the rainy feafon, brings down
from the hills a quantity of iron ore in the form of black fand, which in the dry feafon

is fmc Ited. 'Ihe operation is performed by Malawanlu, the Telinga name for the call

called Parriar by the natives of Madras. Each forge pays a certain quantity of iron

for pcnniffion to carry on the work.

Vencataghery was formerly the ufual refidence of the Pedda Naieka Polygar, and

the ruins of his fort are ftill confpicuous. It is built on a rifing ground, and confifts

of various t;.i lofures, furrounded by walls of mud and ftone, flanked by towers and

ballions, that rife higher and higher as you advance inwards, till you come to the cen-

tral cnclofure, which contained the Raja's dwelling. There have been in this place

three final! temples, two of which are prefervcd. The remains of this place do not

indicate thai it ever poffelfod any grandeur, few of the rooms being more than feven or

tight feet fquare. Ihe outer tnclofures contain much ground formerly occupied by the

town, which is now reduced to one flreet of fhops. Ihe houfes are much infi-rior fo

tiiofc in the Tamul villages. They are built of mud with thatched roofs ; hut do not

furround a fquare court ; nor have they any verandah to keep off the fun or rain.

The inhabitants are ainiolt all Telingas, or Gentoos, as the Lngliih of Madras call this

nation.

Near
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Near Vencataghery alfo iron is fmelted from black fand, and mixed with the foil of
different fields : lime-ftone, in form of nodules, is common. The ftrata refemble thofe

in the Ghats. The white granite is the mod prevalent ; but the maffes of quartz im-
pregnated with iron are much larger, and more perfeft. I faw no other rocks : it

would however appear, from the ftones in the wall of the fort, that the country produces
red granite. Near Vencataghery I obferved the water tmged with an iridescent oily

matter, floating on its furface, as is ufual in coal countries.

5th May.— In the morning I went to Baydamungulum ; leaving on my right a hill

crowned with a fortrefs, and a temple dedicated to Seitadcva. By the way I vifited

a place to the north of my rout, where the natives obtain limeftone. I found it to be
two fmall fields, containing what in Bengal is called congcar. Thefe fields are diftant

from each other about three hundred yards, and are fituated on a low piece of ground,
furrounded by naked rocks of white jTrnnite. This low ground is interfed^ed by the

channel of a torrent, which at this feaibn is quite dry ; and the water of the only fpring

that 1 have yet feen in this arid country, palVes by the Tides of the two calcareous fields.

In fome parts of thefe fields, the fniall concretions, of which congcac confifts, are

found on the furface, mixed with the foil ; in others a foot of foil niufl be removed,
before they are found in any quantity. The natives have never dug deep to afcertain

the thicknefsof the bed.. This kind of ftone foems to be the calcareus ocquabilis incar-

natus of Wallerius. II. p. 1 24. Similar beds are faid to be fcattered all over the

country. A few families of Malawanlu gain a fubfiftence by colleding the lime-

Ilone, by burning it in kilns, and felling the chunam, or quick-lime, for chewing with

betel.

Common fait (muriate of foda) feems to be alfo very generally diffufed over this part

of the country. It is found in low wet grounds, contained in a black poor foil, and
in Tippoo's reign was extrafted in confijerable quantities. The trade with the Nabob's
dominions being then entirely contraband, fucha bulky article could not befmuggled in

quantities fufficicnt for the confumption, and the inhabitants were obliged to have recourfe

to this their native fait ; againll which, however, they are (trongly prejudiced, confider-

ing it as inferior to the fait made from from fea-water.

I am informed, that in every part of the country the black fand ore of iron is brought

down by the torrents; but that it is fmelted in fuch places only as abound with woods.

It is called nalla ifaca, in the Telinga language ; cari ufu, in the Carnataca, and
carupa manul, in the dialeft of the Tamuls.

The land that has not been cultivated is much lefs in proportion than in myycfler-

day's route : I do not think that it occupies above three-tenths of the country. It

confifts entirely of rocks, or Hones, without copfe wood ; but allords fonte mil'erahle

pallure in the interilices between the lumps of granite. In a few places are fmall hills.

'Jhe wet grouiiiJ cannot be more than one-fortieth part of the arable land.

The country is exceedingly bare, and the population fcantv. All the houfes arc

colleded in vilhiges; antl tiie fmalielt village, of live or fix hovifcs, is fortified. The
defence of iuch a vil!a,i;e cor.fiils of a round Hone wall, perhaps forty feet ui diameter,

and fix feet high. On the tup of this is a parapet of mud, with a door in it, to

vhich the otily aecefs ir. by a ladder. In cafe of a plundering party coining near the

village, the people afctnd into tliis tower with tl'.eir families, and inofl; valuable etledis,

and having drawn up the ladder defend ihendelves with llones, which even the women
throw Vviih grcit force and dexterity. Larger villages have i'quare forts, with round

towers at the angles. In thofe Hill larger, or in tow ns, the defences are more numerous,

and the fort fervcs as a citadel ; while the village, or pettah, is furrounded by a w caker
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defence of mud. The inhabitants confider fortifications as neceflary for their exillence,

£iid are at the whole expence of building, and the riflt of defending them. The coun<

try, indeed, has foj a long feries of years been in a conftant ftate of warfare ; and the

poor inhabitants have fuffered too much from all parties, to truft in any.

The mud here is excellent for making walls. It is a reddifh ferruginous clay, inter-

mixed with fmall fragments of quartz, and other materials of decayed granite ; and a
wall conftruded of it will, with tolerable care, refift the rains for many years. So
good is it, that in many towns and villages, the houfcs have flat roofs terraced with

this mud, which is laid on in the dry fealbn, and turns the rain very well. The houfes

and huts have their walls univerfally built of this mud ; and have a tolerable appearance,

the mud being fmooth, and painted on the outfide, with alternate vertical broad

ftripcs of white and red. The white is lime, and the red colour is given by a ferru-

ginous clay, which is called caym-munnu in the Karnataca language, fhay-manu in

the Tellinga, and erra-ma- u in the Taniul. The huts are built in the form of a paral-

lelogram, without verandah or windows, or any other vent for the fmokc than the

doors. Rich men, inftead of enlarging the houfe, generally build a number of Hmilar

huts in the form of a fquare, fufficient to accommodate their families, which are

always numerous.

It is faid by the people here, that for two months from this time, they expeft to have

occafional rains, with ftrong wefterly winds. In the two i'uccecding months much
wind, and almoft conftant rain ufually prevail. In September and Odober the winds

abate, and there are only occafional (howers. After this comes cold weather with

heavy dews. In the hot weather preceding the rainy feafon, there is very little dew.

Baydamungulum was formerly the refidence of a Polygar, and a confiderable place.

In thedifpute for the dominion, between its ancient lord and Ilyder, the town fuffered

exceedingly, and is now reduced to fixty or feventy miferable houfes, fortified by a mud
wall, and fome towers in a ruinous ftate. At the fouth fide are the remains of a large

fort, now totally ufclefs ; but at the north fide is another fort, not fo far decayed.

One end of this the inhabitants have lately repaired as a laft refource, and fay that they

will defend it to the utmoft extremity. It contains an old temple, the roof of which)

as an additional defence, has been furrounded by a parapet of mud.
The town ftands about three hundred yards weft from the Palar, which here is not

above forty feet wide, and at this feafon contains two or three feet depth of water,

nearly ftagnant. In the rainy feafon, it fills feveral fine refervoirs, or tanks, for the ufe

of cultivation.

The people here are a mixture of Tamuls, Telingas, and Karnataca, or Canarefe,

with a good many Muffulmans. They complain, that the Amildars of the Myfore
government take more money from thctu, than they did in the reign of Tippoo ; but

acknowledge, that they are exeiuplcJ from the licentioufnefs of that Prince's army, and
from the arbitrary exadions ufual in his government.

Tayculum is ftrongiy fituattd at the vnd of a fniall hill of granite, and has a triple

wall, each liiie {Irciigthen'd with various defences. The houfes, about a hundred in

number, are very poor, an! hardly fill up the fpace between the outer and focond line

of defence; about fixty of iliefe houll's are occupied by MuiTulmans, among whom is

the Amildar. There are eight families of lirahmans, who are in pofllilion of all the

other offices under governini'nt. On the outfiile of the fort is a temple of Siva, and

within it one of Viflmu ; both of whicli are ruinous. On vifith»g the latter, I alked

whiu and by whom il was built. A Muflulinan, who was my conductor, replied, that

owing to the great antiquity of the building, nobody knew. On hearing this a Brah-

man,
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man, fitting at the porch, afked with a fneer, if every body did not know that it had
built itfelf. The Mufluhnan, attempting to be witty, afked the Brdhman if he had feen

this. " How fliould I," replied the other, " when it happened fo long ago ?" The
prevalent language at Tayculuin is the Karnataca, called by us Canarefe. I could

not purchafe a bullock here for lefs than double the price that I had paid at Madras.

I found the people very unwilling to give me information ; and I am clearly convinced,

from what I have already feen, that without authority to demand it, very little ufeful

information on ftaliftical i'ubjeds could be procured by a mere traveller.

7th May.— In the morning I went to Waluru. On the whole day's route I faw no
hills, except thofe mentioned yeflerday ; but at leaft fix-tenths of the whole country

feemed never to have been cultivated, and of this the greater part is covered with brum
or copfe wood. 'I'here is no large timber ; but in fome places the treer grow to a fize

fufficient for building the natives* houfes, and other country purpofes.

9th May.— I went to Catcolli, through a country containing much lefs granite than

any tnat I have yet feen above the Ghats. The arable land may amount to feven-tenths

of the whole, and perhaps a twentieth part of it is watered. The rice lands are

nioftly fituated near the banks of the fouthern Pennar, or Dakfhana Pinakani, as it is

called in the Sanfcrit language. This river palfes fouthward by the eaft fide of Catcolli.

At prefent it contains a good deal of ftagnant water ; but in tne rainy feafon its current

is rapid, and it is frequently not fordable. The wafte land contains much low

brufh wood, in fome places intermixed with ftunted mimofas. The hedges furround-

ing the villages in this part of the country, rife very high and thick, fo as almofl:

entirely to conceal the mud wall, which enlivens the profpeft confiderably, efpecially as

at the villages there are a good many mango trees. The planting of thefe, or other

fruit trees, is here attended with a confiderable expence ; as every young tree is fur-

rounded by a mud wall, three or four feet high, and perhaps twenty in diameter ; and

in the dry feafon the plant requires to be watered every fecond or third day for three

years.

There having now been feveral ftiowers, the foil has been foftened, and the farmers

are bufy ploughing their dry fields. Their plough and manner of working referable

thofe ot Bengal. Both oxen and buffaloes are ufed, and frequently an animal of each

kind is yoked in the fame plough. This itrongly marks a deficiency of flock ; the two
animals, from their different paces, being very ill fuited to work together. Before

the field is ploughed, it is manured with a compoft of cow-dung, afhes, and mud.
The manure is carried out by the women, in bafkets placed on their heads, and is

diftributcd very fcantily, the bafkets being emptied at the diRauce of about thirty feet

from each other.

All the way between Arcot and this place I have frequently obferved firata of gneifs,

confiding of the fame materials with the common grey graiute of the country, and
difpofcJ in vertical llrata. Under the great tank here is a remarkable bed of it, con-

fiding of rough grains, and divifible into lamina: from one quart r to one inch thick

;

and thefe are united into ftrata from one to two feet wide. Ti.cfe ftrata run by the

compafs north and fouth ; and are intermixed with others of hornblende flatc, inter-

fperfed with fmall grains of white quartz, which thus compofo a granitell. Thefe
ftrata, as arc alfo thofe of the grey granite throughout the country, arc interfered

nearly at right angles by veins of quarrz, often a foot and a half wide. Thefe veins

crols the various ftrata of granite, gneifs, and h irnbleTide, to great lengths, without

altoi ing their dircdinn ; they frequently alfo contain fellpar, or fellpar and quartz in-

termixed, as is the cafe at Catcolli, where the veins are filled with a mixture of red-

dilh
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difh felfpar and quartz ; which, if not venigenous, would form a granitell. It has
commonly been alleged, that large veins of thefe materials denote a country to be
produftive of gems ; but the contrary is the cafe here, no precious ftones having been
ever found in Myfore. It muft be obferved, that among the natives the gneils and
grey granite are called white-ftone ; and the hornblende-Hate with quartz, and the

qaartz impregnated with iron, which I have before mentioned, are called the black-

lione ; in fat\ thefe are found to approach to each other by fuch gradual fliades, that

it feems difficult to diflinguiHi them, at leaft as genera
;

yet in many cafes the two
extremes of each kind are fo different, that they have very little refemblance to each

other.

In the foil of this country are found two varieties of congcar, or calcarious nodules.

The nodules are often as large as a man's head, are very irregular in fhape, and
frequently perforated with holes, apparently from having been formed round the roots

of plants. Outwardly they have an earthy refemblance, although in fomc parts there

is an appearance of irregular cryilallization. They are very hard with a fpiintery

frafture. Both diffolve readily, and with a ilrong effervefcence, in the muriatic acid ;

but depofite a fine fand, that is infoluble. 'I'he folution contains iron, and their

fpecific gravity is very confiderablo. The one is externally of a grcyilh white ; but

its frafture has a dull purplifli brown tinge, intermixed with fliiniiig particles, arifing

from its texture, which is a mixture of compaft and fparry. Its fratture is fpiintery
;

and it is opake. The fcratch is of a colour fimilar to that of the Hone, which is

hardifh. lis luftre is common. The fand which it contains feems to be quartz,

ilained of a ruft colour by iron. The other variety has, both externally and inter-

nally, a darker colour, and it has more numerous and larger fparry concretions. On
breaking it, are difcovered many irregular cavities lined with fmall, white, irregular

cryftallizations. It contains many black dots, probably fragments of fliorl.

There can be little doubt, that thefe nodules have been formed by a depofition from
water, and are therefore a tophus, or calcarious tuffa. I have already ftatcd, that they

appear to be the calcareus a;quabilis incarnatus of Wallorius, or mar.nor margaceuin

of Linnasus. Mr. Kirwan would probably call them filicious marlites. The fmall

pieces of quartz have evidently been involved by the calcarious matter, while that was
in the ad of depofition.

The burning of thi fe calcarious nodules into quicklime, which they produce of a

beautiful white colour, is at Catcolli the occujiation of about ten families. The
ftones are brought from a diftance of live miles ; fome on oxen, but the grear.T part

on men's heads. The lime is burned in kilns abuut fix feet high ; at the bottom

Ebout four feet, and at the top about two feet in diameter. The flrudlure is of mud
wall ; and, in order to give adniiliion to the air, it is perfonitcd in many places

through its w hole height. The fewcl ufed is charcoal, the making of which is the

duty of the men, and the bringing it home that of the women.

loth May.— In the morning I travelled from Catcolli to Bangalore, through a

very naked country, of which about fix-tenths appear to be arable. The remainder

is covered with low buflics, and much of it feems capable of being brought into

cultivation. Not al)ove a twentieth part of the arable ground is watered. The
palture is rather better than any that 1 have fecn above the Cihats, ami the cattle are

in rather better condition than thofe in Bengal are at this Rafon, when they are

reduced to the lowed flaie of wretchednefs compatible xvith exiflonce.

The morning being cool and pleafant, I walked through the ruins of the fort of

•Bangalore, which was conllruded by Hyder after the bell falhiou of Mulfulman
military
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military archltefturc ; and which was deftroyed by his fon, after ae found how little

it was fitted to refill Britilh valour. The entrance toward the petta, or town, is a

very handlbme building of cut granite, and was probably confidered by the defenders

as the ftrongeft part of the works. It certainly would have been a very difficult

matter to have forced a way through all the various gateways in this entrance ; as the

troops, after having forced one gate, would have been expofed to a fire from all

quarters before they could have reached another, But there are no ditches between

the different gates, nor even without the outer one ; and, if the enemy obtained pof-

feflion of the works above the firft gateway, they had a ready communication with all

the others ; as our troops found when they ftormed the place, which they did at this

part of the works. In the buildings of this entrance is a dungeon, amply provided

with all the horrors that ufualiy attend fuch places.

The garrifon containetl well-conftrufted magazines, and many huts for the accom-
modation of the troops ; but no good building, except the mahal or palace. Although
this is compofed of mud, it is not without fome degree of magnificence. On the

upper ftory it contains four halls, each comprifing two balconies of ftate for the

Prince, and each balcony faces a different cutchery, or court for giving audience. No
perfons, except a few trufty guards, were admitted into the hall with the Sultan : but
at each end of the court was ereded a balcony for the officers of the higheft rank.

The inferior officers occupied a hall under the balcony of the Prince, open in front,

and fupported by columns as high as the roof of the upper ftory. The populace

were admitted into the open court, in which there were fountains for cooling the air.

At each end of the halls are private apartments, fmall, mean, and inconvenient. The
public rooms are neatly painted, and ornamented with falfe gilding. The offices are

mean ; and the bath confifts of a fmall room, in which a perfon may fit, and have
water poured over him. The fame bath feems to have fcrved both the Prince and
his women, as it communicates with their apartments by a fmall cour?. which contains

the huts that ferved for kitchens, and for lodging the female flaves. There were
two apartments for the ladies. One, for the principal wife, contains a cutchery,

where, like the Sultan (he gave audience to the concubines, and to the ladies of the

MuiTulman chiefs. The other apartment belonged to the concubines. It is a fquare

court, having at two of the fides a corridor, under which the women fat at their meals
and amufements. Behind the corridor are their fleeping rooms, which are mean, and
dark, being about twelve feet fquare, and without any air or light, but what is

admitted by the door, or in some by a jiole about a foot wide. Lownefs of roof is a
fault prevailing over the whole ftrudure. Before the palace is a large fquare court

fronted by the nobat khana, or ftation for the band of mufic, and furrounded by a

fine corridor. The palace lately ferved the officers of a European regiment for

quarters, while the privates were lodged in the corridor.

In the centre of the fort are dill vifible the ruins of the mud \vr\ll, that

furrounded the fmall village, which occupied the place before Hyder founded the

city.

nth May.—I vifitcd the gardens made b^the late MulTiilman Princes, Hyder and
1 ippoo. They arc extonfive, and divided into fquare plots feparated by walks, the

fides ot which are ornamented with fine cyprefs trees. The plots are filled with fruit

trees, and pot-herbs. The Muflulman fafhion is to have a feparate piece of ground
allotted for each kind of plant. Thus one plot is entirely filled with rofe trees,

another with pouic.;ranates, and fo forth. The walks are not gravelled, and the cul-

tivation of the whole is rather flovcnly j but th(i people fay, that formerly the gardens

were

lIH
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were well kept. Want of water is the principal defed of thefc gardens ; for in this

arid country every thing, during the dry feaibn, muft be artificially watered. The
garden of Tippoo is fupplied from three wells, the water of which is raifed by the

capily, or leather bag, faftcned to a cord pafling over a pulley, and wrought by a

pair of bullocks, which defcend an inclined plane. This, the workmen fay, is a

much more effectual machine than the yatam. Hydc-r's garden is watered from a

refervoir, without the afliflance of machinery. The taftc of Hyder accorded more
with the Englifli than that of his fon. His walks are wider, his cyprcfs trees are not

fo much crowded ; and in the means for watering the plots there is not fo much
mafonry, or bricklayer's work, employed. There is, indeed, fo much of thefe in the

parts of Tippoo's garden which he probably confidered the fineft, as almoft to cover

the ground, and to leave nothing but holes, as it were, through which the trees grow.

In this climate the cyprefs and vine grow luxuriantly, and the apple and peach both

produce fruit ; the former much better, and the latter much woric than at Calcutta.

Some pine and oak plants, lately introduced from the Cape of Good Hope, foem to

be thriving. I think there can be little doubt, but that in this country all the valuable

plants of me Levant would fuccecd. The people at :hf gardens could form no efti-

luate of the quantity of grapes produced by any number of vines.

At Bangalore there are many Muflulmans ; and, owing to the change of govern-

ment, they are in great diftrefs. Accuftonied to a military Ufe, they do not readily

enter into civil occupations, n-^r arc they willing to attach themfelves to tlie military

fervice of the enemies of their late Sultan. Many of the more wealthy among them,

however, are now betaking themfelves to trade, and the poorer fort are gaining a

livelihood by agriculture.

I was much furprifed to hear, that the greateft complainers againft the change of

government are certain Brahmans ; although, by the fall of Tippoo, this cad has been

freed from perfixution, and is now in the almoft exclufive pofleflion of public offices.

But it is alleged, that under the government of Tippoo, the perfcculions fell chiefly on
the Brahmans attached to temples, who are confidered as low men ; while the Lokika,

being the only men of bufinefs in the counti7, were in lull polTellion of the revenue

department. During the reign of the Sultan, the number of petty officers in ihis

department was immenfo, and every one was pennitted to (hare in the I'poil of ihe

countr)'. The prekiit fyftem is, to reduce the number of officers, and to give to ihoie

who are employed allowances that ought to put them above temptation ; while a Itrict

watch at the head (»f affairs renders it very dangerous either to injure the revenue, or

the fubjc'fl. By this fyftein many Brahmans, formerly employed, are now deltitute,

and are laid to be very clamorous.

I faw here a man labouring under the durda, elcphantiafis, or lepra arabum ;

and am told, that in almoft every village one or two perfons will be found alllided

with this terrible malady. It is very much confined to the poorer clals of inhabitants,

who here, however, enjoy a dry air, and ule very little fi(h in tlieir food. The
frequency of the dillafe in the lower parts of Bengal, and about C'.ocliin on the cualt

of Malabar, had led to an opinion, that it was produced by a moift climate, and a diet

confining of the fiffi which frequent muddy places : but the prevalence of the difeafe

among the dry hills uf Myfore ilrongly invalidates this opinion, efpccially as filh are

little uJ'ed by the inhabitants of that country.

Above the Ghats the kuflit'ha, or Icprofy, in which the fftin of the natives

becomes white, is aifo very common. Ihe perfons troubled with it enjoy, in every

refped, good health, and their childi;en are Uke thole of other people.

4 1 2th IMay.

I'H
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tarh May.— I went to Kingara, or Tingara, vhicli seems to have formerly been
much more flourifliing than it is at prefent. The hedges, and other defences of the

town, are of much greJiter extent than would be ncceffiuy for the prefent population
;

and the fpace within them contains the ruins of many houfes. It is faid to have been
deflroycd by Tippoo, in order to prevent it from being of ufe to Lord Cornwallis,

;md never to have recovered the lofs which it then fuftained. The inhabitants were
VC17 inhofpitable ; a Brahman encouraging them to refufe us any affiftance, by pre-

tending that my people would not p?y for what they might obtain. The fort is in

good condition.

1'he arable land on this day's route does not appear ever to have exceeded four-

tenths of the country ; and the fmall proportion of irrigated land which has formerly

been cultivated, appears to be now wafte, owing to the decay of the refervoirs. The
uncultivated land is more hilly than any between the Ghats and Bangalore. It is

very rocky and bare, and does not contain even copfe wood. Some part of our route

led by the banks of a fmall river, which contained a little running water.

It is here alleged, that Tippoo's regulations, prohibiting trade to the dominions of

the Nabob of Arcot, were very ill obferved, and that paflports were privately given

to traders by the principal officers of government. The Sultan's table was ferved

with country fait, and his nobles attended the court in their native manufadures

;

but, among the rich at home, fea-falt, and the cloths of Europe, Bengal, and Madras,
were in conftant ufe.

The country about Wiridy is beautiful. A fmall river runs north and fouth

through the valley, which is about a mile wide, and extends far in the direftion of

the river. It confifls of fields, fwelling like the grounds in Kent, and contains many
fcattered trees, mangoes (jnangifera), banyans {Jicus Bengalenfis^ and the like. It is

on all fides furrounded by hills, moft of them covered with wood, but fome rifmg

into bare rocky peaks. If the rivulet mxtc adequate to the other parts of the view,

this would be complete ; but at prefent it contains only fmall pools of dirty ftagnant

water.

The villages are fmall and poor, and are not fortified like the others in the country

;

the woods, by which they are furrounded, having probably been fuflicient to keep
off the irregular troops that attend all Indian armies, and which generally are cavalry.

In cafe of invaiion, the inhabitants have alfo been accuftomed to take refuge in the

neighbouring hill-fort called Ramagiri.

The ftrata throughout thefe hills, as well as in the country between them and the

eaflem Ghats, are difpofed about north and fouth, by the compafs, and are all nearly

vertical. A very common ilratuni here is white quartz running parallel to the gneifs,

and difpofed between two flrata of that rock. I have obferved thefe ftrata of quartz

three feet thick.

In both the Upper and Lower Camatics, taking fnuffis much more common than in

Bengal : indeed I have never been in a country where the cuftom was more prevalent.

Smoking, on the contrar)', is in great difrepute. The hooka is totally unknown,
except among MufTulmans. The Tower claffes fmoke cheruts, or tobacco rolled up
in a leaf; but a Brahman would lofe cafl by fuch a pradice, and it is not confidered

as becoming, even among the richer part of the Sudra tribe.

1 4th May.— I went to Chinapatam, or Chinapatana, through a very beautiful

country, confifting of fwelling grounds, in fome places cultivated, and in many more
covered with trees, which are intermixed with fteep fantaftic rocks and hilk. The
trees here are by far the fineft that I have feen in cither Camatic, ahhough they fall

VOL. viii. 40 very
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very fliort of the ftately forefls of Chittagong. In thefe v/oods the bamboo n
common. It is now 'in flower, and produces a great quantity of grain, which is

gathered for food by the poor inhabitants of the neighbourhood.

The cuhivation is faid to extend but a fhort diltance from the road, there being on
either hand extenfive woods. I therefore reckon the arable land, on this day's

route, at one tenth of the country. It confifts entirely of dry fields.

At a fnnill temple, dedicated to Hanumanta, I obferved, for the firft time, the

rock of red granite. It is a handforae variety, confiding of bright red fclfpar, a fmall

quantity of glalFy quartz, and a very minute proportion of black mica. I had before

feen many detachrd nidflcs of it in buildings ; fo that it is probably common in the

country. It is a moll elegant flone.

Chinapatam, or Chinapatana, is an open town, containing about a thoufand houfes.

At fome diltance from it Hands a handfome fione fort : this was formerly the refi-

dence of a Polygar family of diftindion, which derived its name from Jacad(5va

Raja.

The cutwal, or fuperintcndent of the market at Chinapatam, is a Muffulman, and
is extremely attentive to Itrangcrs. This, however, dots not proceed from any prin-

ciple of hofpitality, a virtue which feems little known in India. He expels a prefent

in return, and charges three times the ufual price for every thing that he furnilhes.

Betwe.m this and Madras I have met with two other native officers that were civil.

One of thefe was a eunuch, the cutwal at Satghur in the dominions of the Nabob of

Arcot
J
but he fecmed to be aduated by the lame motives with the cutwal of China-

patam. The other was a Brahman, the amildar at Waluru, who was very polite,

and did not feem to have any finifter defign. Among all the other officers of govern-

ment, I found that any attention to a traveller was confidered as degrading to

their rank, and could only be extorted by authoriiy.

In fight of Chinapatam, but at a confiderable diltance, is Capala durga, one of the

places to which Tippoo lent thofe unfortunate wretches who incurred his difplea-

lure. It is a fort fituated on a high fteep rock. Death ioon terminated the fufferings

of thofe confined in it ; for the air and water were extremely bad ; and the wells

were frequently rendered more loathfome and pcniicious, by having purpofely

thrown into them the branches of euphorbium, and dead fnakes, or other reptiles,

in order to increafe the putn fadion. It is faid, that no native prifoncr ever returned

to detail the horrors of this dungeon.

The opprcflions of Tippoo, and the miferies of war, are faid to have driven away
four-tenths of the cultivators. That tyrant received the country in a very flourifhing

flate from his father, of whom every native that I have converfed with on the

fubjeft (peaks in terms of the highcft refpc£l.

As we approach the capital, I think the ftyle of building becomes fomewhat better.

The houfes, although in other refpedts equally mean, have in general finall verandas,

or open galleries, in front, to Ihclter from the fun their fliops and their cullomers.

The village are not fortified, the vicinity of the capital having been a fufficient

fecurity againft marauders.

Near Muduru are the ruins of a ftone fort, containing a temple of Vilhnu, and the

houfes of f.veral Bi ahmans. 'I'his furt was built by the grandfather of the prefent

Raja of Myfore, and ilcllrc.yed by the late Sultan with great propriety ; for it could

make r.o rtfillance againft a European army, but miglit lerve as a protedion to their

conv( ys ; at the fame time, it was burthenfome, hy being nuich itronger than was

ixcceflary for prolciUi»g the town agaixilt plundering piurties of native cavalry.

In
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It muft be obferveJ, that throughout both Carnatics, except at Madras, and fome
other large towns under the government of infidels, the Brah-nans appropriate to

themfelves a particular quarter of every town, and that generally the beft fortifud.

A Sudra is not permitted to dwell in the fame ftieet with a Brahman ; while he

again exads the fame difFercnce from the Whalliaru c ^ oriars, and other low cafts.

Thefe people in general live in wretched huts about ..le fuburbs. A Brahman is

confidered as polluted by merely walking through fuch a place.

Although the Neriuiu odorum is very common by the fides of rivers in mofl: parts

of the Myfore dominions, I found a garden here, of about an acre in extent, which was
planted with nothing elfe. The flowers are dedicateil to the temple, and a garland-

maker is paid by a merchant to gather them for the uie of the god. This is one of

the deeds called charity by the Hindus. This plant has ufually been taken for the

oleander, which, I believe, ia not a native of India.

1 6th May.— I went to Mundium, through a country free from hills, but of which

not more than one half is arable. Much of it, however, might be rendered fo with-

out difficulty. The foil is in general poor. The wafte land is occupied by brufliwood.

and many places are covered with the Phcenix farinifera, Roxb, among which are

fome trees of the wild date.

It is reported, that this tree was formerly very common ; but Tippoo, obferving that

his fubjeas frequently intoxicated themfelves with the tari, ordered the whole to

be cut down ; and in places near the capital the order was enforced.

This Prince is faid to have attempted to introduce a great ftriftnefs of manners

;

abfolutely prohibiting the ufe of all fpirituous liquors, and ordering that no loofe

women fhould be tolerated. He was himfelf, however, unreafonably addicted td

women ; and the Brahmans here allege, that he fometimes forced away the mod
beautiful of their daughters. After fome detention in the Zenana, if he did not like

them, he fent the girls back to their fathers, who, in general, refufed to admit them
into their families. But Tippoo was not to be treated in this manner with impunity.

On fuch occafions, he fent for the father, took from him all his property, and

flogged him feverely. He then ordered the girl to point out any Brahman for a

hulband, and the unfortunate man was flogged until he gave his confent. A lofs of

caft, of courfe, enfued ; but the hufband commonly fled out of Tippoo's dominions,

leaving his wife behind, to want, or proftitution. On going to another place, and

turning away his unclean wife, he could get an abfolution from his Guru, with per-

miffion to marry again.

The hedges here, like thofe which I faw yeflerday, are very bad fences, and are

made of the Euphorbium antiquorum. When the ground is fown, the farmers fill up

the gaps with thorns cut from the Mimofa indica of Lamarck. This tree is allowed

to grow promifcuoufly through the fields, and its branches are lopped off for fuel,

and for repairing the fences. Its fliade does not injure the crops, and its timber is

valuable for making ploughs, and other inftruments of agriculture.

Mundium is a poor village, fortified by a mud wall that has been rebuilt fince the

reftoration of the Raja's government. It was formerly an agrarum, or village

bellowed in charity on the Brahmans. They were deprived of it by Tippoo, when
he annexed to the circar or public, all the property of that kind.

In the evening a flight of locults paflTed over the town. It extended in length pro-

bably about three miles ; its width was about a hundred yards, and its height fifty feet.

The infeds pafled from weft to eaft in the direction of tne wind, at the rate of fix or

fevea miles an hour. The whole ground and every tree and bu(h, was covered with

403 . them;
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them ; but each individual halted for a very fliort time on any one fpot. They went

in a very clofe body, and leit behind them very few llragglers. In an hour after

the flock had pafl'ed, few were to be difcovered in the neijjiibourhood of the town.

The Oragglers from the grand body did not extend above a hundred yards on ench

fide of it, and were perhaps not more \\\i\i\ one to the cubic foot. In the middle of

the flock four times that number mufl be allowed to the fame fpace. I could not

rerttivc, that in their pafl'agc they did the fmailell damage to any vegetable' ; but

was informed, that lail year a Hock palTcd, when the crop of tola (^Holcttsfor^bum)

was young, and had entirely devoured it. The nuife of this immenfe number of

inl'efts fomewhat refembled the found of a catarad. At a diftance they appeaa'd like

a long, narrow nil cloud near the horizon, which was continually varying its

Oiape. The locuds were as large as a man's finger, and of a reddilh colour.

Some of them I put into a box, intending next day to examine them ; but in the

courfe of the night they were devoured by the ants.

1 7th May.— In the evening I went from Mundium to the banks of the Cavery
(Kavari), oppofite to Seringapatam. For one half of the way the country Is alinoft

entirely free from rocks, or valle lands. Here I obferved a fpace of about fifty

yards m diameter, confiding entirely of a denudated rock of very white glafly

quartz. There was no other rock near it. The quartz feparatcs into fragments of

a rhomboidal form, from the fize of an orange, to that of a m:)r/s head ; but thofe

are all difpofed in itrata, every fix or eight inches of rock feparating, with a
clean ftraight furface, from the fimilar parts on either hand. Tbcle itrata are vertical

;

but, contrary to all the others that 1 have feen in the country, run nearly eaft and weft.

About half way to Seringapatam I arrived at a hilly country that reaches very near

to the Cavery. On the fouth fide of ihefe hills Lord Cornwallis encamped, before

the final engagement which gave him poiTcflion of the ifland. His marches from
Bangalore may every where be traced by the bones of cattle, thoufands of which
perimcd through fatigue and hunger. The road among thefe hills is no where Ueep,
as it leads over a part of the ridge that is no'. Mgh ; but towards the weft are

numerous Auall mouniaius. Many parts of thefe hi'.u are cultivated ; but much more
is incapable of ever becoming arable. The whole is ftony, and the bareft country
that I have ever feen. From afcending the ridge, until reaching the Cavery, one can
hardly find a bulh fufficiently large to make a broom. Of the country in this day's

route perhaps feven-tcnths are arable, and of thefe a fifth at leaft produces wet crops.

Many of the tanks howevir are rumous, and their beds arc now cultivated with iola,

or Holtiis forglunn.

The ftrata on ilufe hills are various. I faw red granitic porphyry, and took
fpccimens of a fine-grained gneiis, confifting of pale red ftlfpar, white quartz, and
black mica. The moll common rock, however, is the hornblende flate with quartz,

vhich I have before mentioned. When expofed to the air in large high malfes, fo

as to prevent the water from lodging on it, the pieces decay into fragments of a

rhomboidal form ; but, when expofed to the air on a level with the ground, fo as to

be penetrated by the rain water, it divides into thin laminx, like coiniuou fchiftus.

Chap. II. — Seringapatam and its Vicinity.

May 1 8th, I was employed at Seringapatam in delivering my credentials.

19th May. — I had an interview with Purnea, the Dewan of the Myfore Kajn, and,

during that Prince's miaoritv, the chief adminiftrator of his government. By means
of
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of Colunel Clofc, I have received afliirances ofcvrv

of my milTion ; and a Drahman has been appointed

call upon every pcrfon that 1 (hall dofire for information.

Pumea is a Brahman of the Mudu;d fcft, and dtfconded from a fii lily of th

Coimbetore country. His native language is, of courfe, Tainul ; bur h< fjpesks th>

Karnataca, Muflulman, Marattah, and, I bi.lievi.', the Porfian. He is faid, by gooci

judges, to be a perfoa extremely well v^rfcd in the affairs of the c(nir'r and <;

much mr.re active ihan Brahmans in general are. By the inhabitants he is now
called Sri Mantra, the fame title that is given to the Pefliwa at Poonah. It is faid to

fignify a perfon who has been fortunate from the time of his having been in the

womb. Next to Meer Saduc, he feems to have enjoyed a greater power, under the

late Sultan, than any other pcrfon; but his authority was greatly inferior to that

of the above mentioned favourite ; and he is faid to have been in no fmall danger
from the bigotry of his mailer. The Sultan is reported to have once prnpofed
to Purnea to become a convert to the faith of Mahomet : as ail propofals from a
Sultan are tantamount to orders that muft be obeyed, the Bnihman replied, *« I am
your flave," and immediately retired. Thofe who knew the man, and efpccially the

Sultan's mother, a very refpeftable lady, reprefented to that Prince, how dangerous
fuch a proceeding was, and that, if perfifted m, it would throw every thing into

confufion ; for the apparent acquiefcence of Purnea, was merely words of courfe, and
his influence among the people was confiderable. Tippoo very properly allowed the

affair to rcfl, and nothing more was faid on the fubjeft.

From the 20th of May, to the 5th of June, I was employed in vifiting every thing

remarkable in Seringapatam and its neighbourhood, and in taking an account of the

ftate of agriculture, arts, and commerce at that place.

Seringapatam, as is well known, is fituated at the upper end of an ifland furrounded

by the Cavery, which is here a large and rapid river, with a very extenfive channel,

filled with rocks, and fragments of granite. At this feafon it is in many places

fordable with facility ; but during the rains it rifcs very high, to the great inconvenience

of the inhi\bitants. On the fouth branch of the river a bridge has been eredled,

which ferves alfo as an aqucduft, to convey from the upper part of the river a large

canal of water into the town and illand. The rudenefs of this bridge will fhow the

fmall progrefs that the arts have made in Myfore. Square pillars of granite are cut

from the rock, of a luflicient height to rife above the water at the highefl floods.

Thefe are placed upright in rows, as long as the intended width of the bridge, and

diflant about ten feet from each other. They are fecured at the bottom by being

let into the folid rock, and their tops being cut to a level, a long (lone is laid upon

each row. Above thefe longitudinal (tones others are placed contiguous to each

other, and ftretching from row to row, in the direftion of the length of the bridge.

The whole breadth of this may be twenty feet. One half Is occupied by the aqueduib,

which is fecured at the bottom, and on both fides by brick and plaifter. The road is

laid with gravel, and fecured by a parapet wall on one fide, and by the aqiieduft on

the other. But, however rude fuch a bridge may be, it is of moil eflential

convenience to the town, and to the inhabitants of the fouthcrn bank of the river,

though the condrudion is attended with great cxponfe. The inconveniencies felt

from the want of a bridge to the northeasn branch are fo great, that both Purnea and

the refidtnt arc very anxious to have one erctled ; but o;i an eftimate being formed,

it is found, that even without an aquodudl, a rude bridg:; of this kind would co(l

16,000 canter'raia pagodas, or 5,372!. 9s. 4d. It is very fairly propofed, that the

Com-
:^f
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- Company ftiould defray one half of this, as lords of tho id.nul ; while the Raja fliouU

defray the other half, on account of the advantages to be derived by his fubjcde ou

the north fide uf the river.

Seringapatam is commonly called Patana, or Patan, that is to fay, the city ; but

the name uled in our maps is a corruption from Sri Ranga Patana, the city of Sri

Kanga, from its containing a temple dedicated to Vilhiiu under that name. The
temple is of great celebrity, and of much higher antiquity than the city, which

did not rife to be of importance until the time of the Princes of the Myfore

dynafly.

The ifland is about three miles in length, and one in breadth, and has a moft

drear)', ugly appearance ; for naked rock, and dircy mud-walls are its nrcdominant

features. 'I'he fort or city of Sri Ranga occupies its upper end, anil is an immenfe,

unfinifhed, unfightly, and injudicious mafs of building. I'ippoo feems to have had

too high an opiiuon of his own (kill to have confulted the I'Vench who were about him
;

and adhered to the old Indian (lyle of fortification, labouring to maki' the place ftrong

by heaping walls and cavaliers one above the other. He was alio very diligent in

cutting ditches through the granite; but, as he had always on hand more projeds

than his finances were adequate to defray, he never finilhed any work. He retained

the long ftraight walls and fquare bad' >ns of the Hindus ; and his glacis was in many
parts fo high and fteep, as to (heltei an aflfailant from the fir." of the ramparts. In the

ifland alfo, in order to water a garden, he had dug a deep canal parallel to the works
of the fort, and not above eight hundred yards diftant from them. He was fo unlkilled,

as to look upon this as an additional fecurity to the place ; but had it been deemed
neceffary to befiege the town regularly from the ifland, the aflailant would have

found it of the utmofl ufe. Had Tippoo's troops been capable of defending the

place properly, this mode of attack would have been neceflary ; but the confidence

which our officers judly repofed in the fuperiority of their men, and the extreme
difficulty of bringing up the iinmenfe (lores necellary to batter down many heavy

works, made them prefer an attack acrofs the river, where the works were not fo

flrong, and where they ventured on (lorniing a breach, that nothing, but a very

great difl'erence between the intrepidity of the aifailants and defendants, could have

enabled them to carry. The depth of the river was of little importance; but the

a(railants, in pafling over its rocky channel, were cxpofed to a heavy lire of artillery,

and fufliered confiderable lofs.

On afcending the breach, our men found an inner rampart lined with troops,

feparated from them by a wide and deep ditch, and defended at its angle by a high

cavalier. By this they were for a little while difcouraged ; as, from the information

of fpies, they had expeded to have been able to mount the cavalier from the breach,

and to Ibrm a lodgment there, till means could be taken to gain the inner works, and
expel the garrifon, which confiftetl of about eight thouiand men, nearly the fame

number with that employed on the (torming party.

After, however, the firfl furprife occafioned by this difappointmcnt, the troops

foon recovered their fpirits, and puflied on, along the outer rampart, towards both

the right and left of the breach. '1 hofe who went to the left found great oppofition.

At every twenty or thirty yards diflance, the rampart was crolfed by traverics, and
thefe were defended by the Sultan in perfoB» '1 he lol's of men here was confiderable ;

but the EngliO) troops gradually advanced, and the Sultan retired (lowly, defending

lu& ground with x>bUiiacy.

3 The
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The enfilading fire from the Bombay army, on the north fide of the river, had
been lo llrong, that the defendants had been entirely driven from the ramparts on the

right of the breach, and had been prevented from raifing any traverfea. Our people

wTu) went in that iliredion did nut meet with the fmallcd oppofition ; and the flank

companies uf the i2ih regiment, having found a paffage acrofs the inner ditch, pafTed

through the town to attack the rear of the enemy, who were ftill cppofing the

Europeans on the left. 'Ihe Sultan had now been driven back to the eaftward of

th( palace, and is faid to have had his horl'e fhot under him. He might certainly

have gone out at a gate hading to the north bnmcli of the river, and nothing could

have prevented him from eroding that, and joining his cavalry, which, under th.- com-
mand of his fon Fulty Hyder, and of I'urnra, wore hovering round the Bombay army.
Fortunately he decided upon going into the inner fort, by a narrow lally-port ; and,

as he was attempting to do fo, he vas met by the crowd flying from the flank

companies of the I2th regiment; while the troops coming up behind, cut oflT all

means t)f retreat. Both parties fecm to have fired into the gateway, and fome of the

Europeans muft have pafl'ed through with the bayonet ; as a wound, evidently

inflifted by that weapon, was difcovercd in the arm of the Sultan. His objeft in going

into this gateway, is difputed. The Hindus univerfally think, that, finding the place

taken, he was going to the palace to put all his family to death, and then to feek

for his own dcftrudion in tlie midll of his enemies. But, although fuch is confidered by

the Hindus as the proper condutt for a Prince in his fituatinn, we have no reafon to think

that a Muflfulman would conduft himlclf iu this manner; nor was Tippoo ever

accufed of want of affeftion for his fan»ily. I think it more probable, that he was
ignorant of the Britilh troops having got into the inner fort, and was retiring thither in

hopes of being flill able to repel the attack.

No individual claimed the honour of having flain the Sultan, nor did any of either

party know that he had fallen in the gateway. The aflailauts were, indeed, at that time

too much enraged to think of any thing but the deftrudion of their enemy. Each divifion

pufhed on towards the caflcrn end of the town ; and, as they advanced, the carnage in-

creafed. The garrifon threw themfelves from the works, attempting to efcape into the

ifland, and from thence to their cavalry. The greater part, however, were enher killed

by the fall, or broke their limbs in a moft fliocking manner. Meer Saduc, the favourite

of the Sultan, fell in attempting to get through the gates. He is luppofed to have

been killed by the hands of 1 ippoo's foldiery, and his corpfe lay for fome time

expofed to the infults of the populace, none of whom palFed without fpitting on it,

or loading it with a (!ipper ;^for to him they attributed moll of their i'ufterings in the

tyrannical reign of the Sultan.

The two divifions of the (lorming army now met at an open place furrounding a

very fine mofque, into which the remains of the garrifon withdrew, and with their

deilruftion the fighting nearly ceafed. 'ihe number of burials amounted to Ibmewhat

above feven thoufai'd ; feveral of thefe were towns-people of both fexes, and all ag.s j

but this was accidental, for our fuldiers killed noiie intentionally but fighting men.

Thofe nho are difpoled to declaim on the horrors of a town taken by aiUiult, may
always find room to dwell on the women, infants, and aged perlbiis kill d. and on the

little proteOion given by places, however (acred ; tor fuch terrible tilings mull always

happen, when an enraged foldiery with-'fire-arms are purluing an enemy through

a populous place.

W hen our two parties had met, and no longer faw before their eyes the enemy, by

whom they, or tht-ir couutrymen, had been often molt barbaroufly ufed, they loon

cooled,

h'
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cooled, and were difpofed, by their officers, in the manner nioft proper to feciire their

new conqueft ; many, however, left their ranks ; and the followers of the camp,
under pretext cf taking refrefliment to their maftcrs, poured into tlie town^ and an

entire night was employed in plunder. In this, I believe, very little murder was coni-

witreJ ; although there can be no doubt that many pcrfons were beaten, and thieat-

ened with death, in order to make them difcovcr their property. The women on
this occafion went out into the ftreets, and ftood there all night in large groupes ; I

fuppofc, with a view of preventing any infult, by their expofcd fuuaiion ; few men
being capable of committing brutality in public. This precaution was probably little

necefl'ary. The foldiers had moftly been in the trenches two days ; ihcy had been

engaged in a hard day's work ; and their hopes and their rage having then ceafed,

they were left in a ftate of languor, by which they were more inclined to feek repofe,

or cordial refrefliments, than to indulge in fenfvjal gratification.

Next day the wounded and bruifed of the enemy were coUeded from the works,

and neighbourhood, to which fome of them had crept ; and the mofque, which had

been the great fcene of blooddied, became now a place of refuge, in which thele poor

creatures had every attention paid to them by the Britifh furgeons.

The town of Seringapatam is very poor. The ftreets are narrower, and more
confiifed, than in any place that I have feen fince leaving Bengal. The generality of

the houfes are very mean, although many of the chiefs were well lodged after their

fafhion ; but for European inhabitants their houfes are hot and inconvenient. Within
the fort, Tippoo allowed no perfon to poffefs property in houfes. He difpofed of the

dwellings as he thought fit, and on the flighteit caprice changed the tenants. A great

many of the chiefs fell at Siddhifwara, and at the ftorming of Seringapatam ; and
thofe who furvived, and the fanulies of thofe who fell (all of whom have been
penfioned by the Company,) have moftly retired to the dominions of the Nabob of
Arcot, which they confider as more fecure and pleafant than Myforc ; many of the

families having originally come from the Lower Carnatic, and fettled here on the

eftabliOiment of a Mufl'ulman government. Numbers cf the houfis which had been
thus deferted, are now occupied by the officers of the garrifon.

The old palace of the Myfore Rajas at Seringapatam is in a ruinous condition. At
the time cf the fiege the iamily was reduced to the lowed ebb. The old Raja
Chrilhna, who was firll confined by llyder, died without iiVue ; but left his wife in

charge of a relation, whom he had adopted as his fon. 'ihis young man foon died,

not without fufpicion of unfair means. His infant fon, the prefent Raja, was under
the charge of the old lady, and of Nundi Raja his mother's father, a refpedable old

relative, who now fuperintends his education. Shortly before the fiege the whole
family had been ftripped by the mercilefs Meer Saduc of even the pooreft orna-

ments ; and the child, from b:id treatment, was fo fickly, that his death was expeded
to happen very foon. This was a thing probably wifhed for by the Sultan, the family

having fallen into fuch contempt, that the Ihadow of a Raja would no longer have been
necellar)'. The family of the Raja, having been clofely (hut up in the old palace,

knew very little, during the fiege, cf what was going forward ; and in the confuficm

of the adault, having been left by their guards, they took refuge in the temple of

Sri Ranga, either with a view of being proteded by the god, or of being defended
by the furrounding walls from the attack of plunderers. On the reftoration of the

Prince to the throne of his ancellors, a place lor his refidence was very much wanted

;

the necefllty of keeping the ifland of Seringapatam for a military ftation, having

rendered the palaces there very unfit for the purpofe. Tippoo, with his ui'ual policy

6 of
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dF dellroying every monument of the former government, had razed Myfore, and
removed the ftones of the palace and temples to a neighbouring height, where he
was building a fort ; which, from its being fituated on a place commanding an
extcnfive view, was called Nazarbar. This fortrefs could have been of no poflible

ufe in defending the country, and was probably planned merely with the view of ob-

fcuring the fame of Myfore, the former capital. At a great expence, and to the great

diftrefs of the peafants working at it, the Sultan had made confiderable progrefs iii

the works of this place, when he began to confider that it afforded no water. He
then dug an immenfe pit, cutting down through the folid black rock to a great depth

and width, but without fuccefs ; and when the fiege of his capital was formed, the

whole work was lying in a mafs of confufian, with a few wretched huts in it for th*
accommodation of the workmen. Into the bell of thefe, in July laft, the young Raja
was conduced, and placed on the throne. At the fame time the rebuilding of the

old palace of Myfore .was commenced. It is now fo for advanced, as to be a com-
fortable dwelling ; and I found the young Prince feated in it, on a handfome throne,

which had been prefented to him by the Company. He has very much recovered

his health, and, though he is only between fix and feven years of age, fpeaks, and
behaves with great propriety and decorum. From Indian etiquette, he endeavours in

public to preferve a dignified gravity of countenance ; but the attentions of Colonel

Clofe, the refident, to whom he is greatly indebted for that officer's diftinguiflied.

efforts in his delivery, make him fometiines relax 3 and then his face is very lively and
interelling.

The fovereign Raja of Myfore is called the Curtur ; in order to diftinguifh him
from the head of another branch of the family, called alfo Raja, but diilinguilhed by
the title of Dalawai, or Putarfu. The two families generally intermarried ; and the

power of the Curtur was frequently as much controlled by the Dalawai, as it was af-

terwards by Hyder. The Dalawai family ftill exifts, having been fpared by the

magnanimity of Hyder, although they had attempted to procure his deftrudtion ; and
they bad funk too low in the eftimation of the people, to be objedls of Tippoo's

jealoufy. By the Mulfulmans, they were in derifion called the Pettahutty Rajas ; but

thp head of this branch, a handfome young man, being now penfioned by the Raja,

and treaied by the refident with refpedl, the fubjvfts pretend to be ignorant of the

appellation Pettahutty, and he is fpoken of by his proper titles, although he has no
authority. Numerous other branches of the Myfore family, in the male line, are

fcattered over the country, and are called Arfu Mocalu, or Raj'bundy. They are

little refpeded ; and few of them are poiTeffed of wealth fufficient to fupport the ap-

pearance of rank.

The palace of the Sultan at Seringapatam is a very large building, furrounded by a

mafly and lofty wall of ftone and mud, and outwardly is of a very mean appearance.

There were in it, however, fome handfome apartments, which have been converted

into barracks ; but the troops are \ery ill lodged, from the want of ventilation com-

mon in all native buildings. The private apartments of Tippoo formed a fquare, in

one fide of which were the rooms that he himfelf ufed. The other thrc^ fides of the

liquare were occupied by warehoufes, in which he had depofited a vail variety of

goods ; for he aded not only as a Prince, but alfo as a merchant.

Thefe goods were cccafionally diftributed among the amildars, or governors of

provinces, with orders to fell them, on the Sultan's account, at a price far above their

real value ; which was done by forcing a (hare of them upon every man in propor-

tion to his fuppofed wealth. This was one of the grand fources of oppreflion, pecula-

voL. viu. 4 H tion,
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tion, and defalcation of revenue. The friends, or wealthy corruptors of the amildars,

were cxcufed from taking a large fliare of the goods ; while the remainder was forced

upon poor wretches, whofe whole means, when torn from them, were inadequate to

the eftimatid value of the goods ; and the outilanding balances on this account were

always large.

The three fides of the fquare, formerly ufod as warehoufes, are now occupied by the

five younger Ions of Tippoo, who have not yet boon removed to Vellorc. They are

well looking boys, and arc permitted to ride and exercife ih;;mfelves in the fquare,

when they liro defirous fo to do : they are alfo allowed to view the parade, and to hear

the bands of mufic beli)nging to the troops in garrifon.

The apartment mod commonly uicd by Tippoo was a large lofty hall, op?n in

front after the Muffulman fafliion, and on the other three fides, entirely flmt up from

veniiLition. In this he was wont to fit, and write much ; for he was a wonderful

projvd>>r, and was conftantly forming new fyltcms for the management of his domi-

nions, which, however, he wanted perfeverance to carry into execution. That he con-

ceived himfeif to be acting f )r the good of his lubjeds I have no doubt ; and he

certainly believed himf-lf endowed with great qualities for the management of civil

affairs ; as he was at the pains of writing a book <m the fubjed, for the inllrudion of

all fiicceeding Princes : his talents in this line, however, were certainly very deficient.

He paid no attention to the religious prejudices of the greater part ol his fubjeils ; but

every where wiuitonly dellroyed their temples, and gloried in having forced many
thoufands of them to adopt the Muflulman faith. He never continued long on the

fame plan ; fo that his government was a conflant fucceflion of new arrangements.

Although his aveifion to Europeans did not prevent him from imitating many of their

arts ;
yet tlus does not appear to have proceeded from his being fenfible of their

value, er from a defire to improve his country ; it feems merely to have been done
with a view of fliowing his fubjecls, that, if he chofe, he was capable of doing what-

ever Europeans could perform : for although he made broad-cloth, paper formed on
wires like the European kind, watches, and cutlery, yet the procefles for making the

wiiolc were kept fecret. A French artift had prepared an engine, driven by water,

for boring cannon ; but fo little fenfible was the Sultan of its value, that he ordered

the water wheel to be removed, and employed bullocks to work the machinery. One
of his favourite maxims of policy was, to overthrow every thing that had been done in

the Raja's government ; and in carrying this into practice, he frequently deftroyed

works of great public utility, fuch as refervoirs, and canals for watering the ground«
Although an acHve Prince, he in a great meafure fecluded himfelf from his fubjeds

(one of the greateft evils that can happen in an abfolute monarchy) ; and his chief

confidant, Meer Saduc, was a monfler of avarice and cruelty. The people univerfally

accufed i'ippoo of bigotry, and vain glory ; but they attribute moil of their miferies

to the influence of his miniiler. The IJrahmans, who managed the whole of the

revenue ilepartnunt, were fo avaricious, fo corrupt, and had (hown fuch ingratitude

to Ilyder, that 'iippoo would have entirely difplaced them, if he could have done
without their fervices ; but that was impolFible; for no other pcrfons in the country
had any knowiedg of bufinefs. Inllead t)f checking them by a conflant infpedion
into their condud, by exemplary punilhment when deteded in peculation, and by
allowing then) handfome falaries to raile them above temptation, he appointedMulTulman
afophs, or lord lieutenants, to fuperiniend large divifiiMis of the country ; and this

greatly increafed the evil ; for thefe men, iniirely funk in indolence, voluptuouftiefs,

and ignorance, confident of favour from the bigotry of their Sovereign, and deftituie
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of principle, uiiverfally took bribes to fupply their wants; and the delinquencies of
the Brahinans weie doubled, to make good the new demands of »he afophs, over
and above their former profits. Owing to this fyftem, although the Sultan had laid

on ni;iny new taxes, the aftual receipts of the treafury never equalled thofe in the
time ol his father. The amildars, under various pretexts of unavoidable emergency
reported prodigious outftanding balances : while they received, as bribes from the cul-

tivators, a part of the deduftions fo made. Although the taxes actually paid by the
people to government were thus much lighter than they had been in the adminillration

of Hyder, the indiiftrious cultivator was by no means in fo good a condition as

formerly. 1 he moft frivolous pretexts were received, as fufflcient caufe for com-
mencing a criminal profecution againll any perfon fuppofed to be rich ; and nothing
but a bribe could prevent an acculed individual from ruin. Tippoo certainly had con-
fiderable talents f war ; but his fondnefs for it, and his engaging with an enemy fo

much his fuperior in the art, brought on his deftrudion ; while his early habits of con-

tending with the M;irattah plunderers had given iiim a ferocity and barbarity, that mud
prevent every confuitrate perlbn from pitying his overthrow. The policy in which he
fuccecded belt, was in attaching to him the Lower Muffulm.lns. He pofil-fled in the

highell degree all the cant, bigotry, and zeal, fo well fitted for the purpofe, and which
fome few men of abilities have fucceec'ed in alTuming ; but with him, I believe, they were
natural. None of his Muffulmans liave entered into our fervice, although many of

them are in great want ; and they all retain a high refpect for his memory, confidering

him as a martyr, who died in the defence of their religion.

Though Tippoo had thus fecured the affeftions of many of his fubjedh, and though

he was perhaps conlcious of good intentions, and fondly imagined that his government

was fit to be a pattern to all others ; yet whoever fees his private apartments, will be

fenfible, that the mind of the defpotic monarch was torn with apprehenfion. Such is,

perhaps, the univerfal ftate of men of this defcription ; and although a knowledge of

the circumftance may not be fufficient to prevent the ambitious from grafping at this

power, nor 10 induce the perfon who has once poffeffcd it to return to the calm of

private life, yei it may be fome confolation to the perlbns expofed to its baneful in-

fluence *^o know, that their ruler enjoys lefs fecurity and tranquillity of mind than

themfelves.

From the principal front of the palace, which ferved as a revenue office, and as a

place from whence the Sultan occafionally (hewed himfelf to the populace, the chief

entry into the private fquare was through a ftrong narrow palFage, wherein were chained

four tigers ; which, although foniewhat tame, would in cafe of any difturbance become
unruly. "Within thefe was the hall in which Tippoo wrote, and into which very few

perfons, except Meer Saduc, were ever admitted. Immediately behind this was the

bed chamber, which communicated with the hall by a door and two windows, ami was

ihui up on every other fide. The door was ftrongly fecured on the infide, and a clofe

iron grating defended the windows. The Sultan, lell any perfon IhouKl fire upon him
while in bed, flept in a hammock, which was fufpcnd'id from the roof by chains, in

fuch a fituation as to be iiivifible tlirough the windows. In the hammock v.-ere found

a fword and a pair of loaded pillols.

The only other paffage from the private fquare was into the zenana, or women's

apartments. This has remained perfedly inviolate under the ufual guard of euiuichs,

and contains about fix hundred women, belonging to the Sultan, and to his late father.

A great part of thefe are flaves, or attendants on the ladies ; but they are kept in

equally ftridt confinement with their miftrefles. The ladies of the Sultan are about
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e-'^htv in number. Many of them are from Hmduftan Proper, and many are tha

daughters of Brahmans, and Hindu Princes, taken by force from their parents. They
have been all fhut up in the zenana when very young ; and have been carefully

brought up to a zealous belief in the religion of Mahomet. I have fufficient reafon to

think that none of them are defirous of leaving their confinement ; being wholly

ignorant of any other manner of living, and having no acquaintance whatever beyond

the walls of their prifon.

Without the walls of Seringapatam are two gardens and palaces, which formerly

belonged to the Sultan, but are now occupied by the commandant of the forces, and

by the refident at the court of Myfore. The gardens have been laid out at a confider-

abie expence, and canals from the river afford them a copious fupply of water. The
palace at the Laul Baug, which occupies the lower end of the ifland, though built of

mud, pofleiTes a confiderable degree of elegance, and is the handfomeft native buildinij

that I have ever feen. Near to it ftands the maufoleum of Hyder, where his fon alfo

repofes in ftate. The tombs of both are covered with rich cloths at the Company's
expence ; and the eftablifliment of Moulahs to offer up prayers, and of muficians to

perform the Nobat, is kept up as formerly. The buildings are handfome of the kind,

and are ornamented with mifhapen columns of a fine black hornblende, which takes

a moft fplendid polifh. The other palace and garden, called the Durria adaulet B;jug,

was Tippoo's favourite retreat from bufmefs. Its walls are covered with paintings,

which reprefent the manner in which the two MufTulman Princes, Hydcr and Tippoo, ap-

peared in public procefTions ; the defeat of Colonel Bailie ; and the coftume of various

cafte, or profeffions, that are common in Myfore. In thefe pmintings the figures are

much in the (lyle of caricatures, although they retain a ilrong likenefs of native coun>

tenance and manner.

The principal workman employed by Colonel Clofe in repairing the palace in the

Laul Baug, gave me the following account of the proccfTcs ufed fur finiihing the infide

of the palaces at Seringapatam.

At firft fight, one would imagine, that much gilding is ufed in the ornaments ; but
in truth not a grain of gold is employed. The workmen ufe a paper covered with falfe

gilding. This they cut into the fnape of flowers, and parte thefe on the walls or
columns. The interfaces arc filled up with oil colours, which are all of European
preparation.

The manner of making this falfe gilded paper is as follows

:

I'ake any quantity of lead, and beat it with a hammer into leaves, as thin as pof-

fible. To twenty-four parts of thefe leaves add three parts of Englifh glue, difTolved

i'i water, and beat them together with a hammer, till they be thoroughly united

;

which requires the labour of^two perfons for a whole day. The mafs is then cut into

fmall cakes, and dried in the fhade. Thefe cakes can at any time be difTolved in

water, and fpread thin with a hair brufh on common writing paper. The paper mufl
then be put on a fmooth plank, and rubbed with a p^lifhed flone, till it acquin* a com-
plete meiallic luilre. The edges of the paper are then palled down on the board, and
the metallic furface is rubbed with the palm of the hand, which is fmeared with an oil

called guma, and then expofed to the fun. On the two followinj? days the fame ope-

ration is repeated, when the paper acquires a metallic yelKnv colour, which, however,
more refembles the hue of brais, than that of gold. The gurna oil is prepared as

follows : Take three quarters of a maund (about 18 lbs.) of agafhay any (linfeed oil),

half a maund ( 1 2 lbs.) of the fize called chunderafu, and a quarter of a maund (6 lbs.)

of roufambra, or aloes prepared ii: the country. Boil the oil for two hours in a brafs

pot.
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y>ot. Bruife the mufambra ; and, having put it into the oil, boil them for four hours

more. Another pot having been made red hot, the chunderafu is to be put into it,

and will immediately melt. Take a third pot, and, having tied a cloth over its mouth,
ftrain into it the oil imd mufambra: thefe mufl: be kept in a gentle heat, and thechun-

dt-rafu added to them gradually. The oil mufl be drained again ; and it is then fit for

ufe.

The chunderafu is prepared from the milky juice of any of the following trees:

CFicus glomerata Roxb.^, goni (a tree which I call Ficus gonia) bayla, bayvina,

gobali, &c. It is therefore an eladic gum.
The oil ufed for painting confifts of two parts of linfecd, and one part of chun-

derafu. ,

In white-waftiing their walls, over the chunam or lime plafter, the workmen of

Seringapatam firft give a thin coat of fiiday, or fine clay ; which is mixed with fize,

and put on with a hair brufli. They next give a coat of whitening made of powdered
balapum, or pot-ftone, and then finifli with a coat compofed of eight parts of abracum,
or mica, one part of powdered balapum, and one of fize. The abracum is prepared

from white mica, by repeated grinding^ the finer particles being removed for ufe by
wafhing them from the grofll-r parts. The wall, when finilhed in this manner, Ihines

like the fcales of a fi(h ; and when, the room is lighted, has a fplendid appearance:

but in the day-time the wall white wafhed with the powdered pot-HOne alone, in my
opinion, looks better than when wafhed with either quicklime or mica.

In the fpace between the city and the two gardens, the greater part of the ifland of

Seringapatam is covered with the ruinous mud walls of the fuburb, called Shahar

Ganjam ; and nothing can have a look more difinal and defolate. Tippoo, before the

ficge, had entirely removed the roofs ; for he expected that the Britifli army would
have taken poffefnon of the ifland, as they had done under Lord Cornwallis. It mufl

not be fuppofed, ho\v6ver, that the huts, of which we now fee the ruins, have been

at any one time all inhabited»> They were, in faft, cantonments for the troops, who
were removed from one fide of the ifland to another as caprice diftated. In Shahar

Ganjam a new town is faft rifing up, in which the flreets are laid down broad and
regular. In the old cantonments, the huts had been miferably huddled together.

According to the regifler of hbufes which I received from the cutwal, the fort, or
'

rity, contains 4,163 houfes, and 5,499 families; and the Shahar Ganjam contains

2,216 houfes, and 3,3115 families. At five inhabitants to each houfe, we may cfti-

mate the population of the city t - be 20,815, and of the fuburbs ii 080; in all,

31,895 perfons. .'Ihis, however, is idependent of a flrong garrifon and its numerous
followers. The principal merchant t the place fays, that in the reign of Tippoo the

ifland contained 500,000 inhabitants , and he pretends to found his eflimate on the

quantity of grain confumed. In this calculation, I think he exaggerates grofsly ; as I fee

no place where fuch a number of perfons could have lived. I know alfo, that the man,
in othtT refpefts, is not to be trufled. Perhaps we may fafely admit the former popula-

tion of the ifland to have amounted to 150,000 perfons; who were entirely fupported

by the court and army, fcarcely any manufadures having been eltabliihcd. By the

removal of the court, and the diminifhed number of the troops, the inhabitants have

been reduced to the neccffiiy of leaving the ifland ; which is ftill a very inconvenient

place for Europeans ; all their fervants, and the mofl common ariificors, being people

from Madras, who charge the moft extravagant wages. E\cellent meat and good
vegetables are to be had in abundance; but bread being dear, the private. foldiers are

b general under, the necefTity of eating rice.
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' > two tribes of" cultivators, who are not of Kurnataca ori;nn»

lu, 3
i'

In this country, tlie (.livifion of the people into what are c;illeil the left and right

hand fides, or Eddagai and liallagai, is produdive of more conlideruhle ell'ects than

at any phice that I have feen in India, although among the Hindus it is generally

known.
The tribes, or cafls, comprehended in the Eddagai, or left hand fide,

1. Panchala, comprehending,

The Cubbinadava, or blackfniiths.

Radiga. carpenters,

(lunlugaru, copperfmiths. v

Cul'badiga, mafons.

Axala, gold and filvorfmlths.

2. Bheri chiity, merchants, who pretend to be of the Vaifya cad.

3. Devanga, a clafs of weavers.

4. lleganigaru, oilmakers, who ufe two oxen in their mills.

5. GoUur, or Golawanlu, who tranfport money.
6. Paliwanlu,

7. Palawanli

8. Baydani, hunters.

g. Madigaru, tanners or fhoemakers. The Panchala command the whole party

;

and the Madigaru, in all difputes, form the mofl adive combatants ; on which account

as their own name is reproacIiFul, they are commonly the Eddagai cart, as if they were
the only perfons belonging to it.

The cafts forming the liallagai, or right hand fide, arc eighteen in number.
I. Banijigaru, who are of many trades, as well as of many religions. The two

mofl confpicuous divlfions are,

1. Panchum Banijigaru, who are traders, and wear the linga.

2. Teliga Banijigaru, who worrtiip Viflinu.

Wocligaru, cultivators of the Sudra call, and of Kamataca c>:tra£Hon.

Jotlphana, oilmakers, who ufe one bullock in the mill.

Rungaru, calico printers, and tailors.

Ladaru, a kind of Muflulman traders, who are followed by all theaitificersof

the fame religion.

6. Gujcrati, merchants of Guzerat.

7. Camatigaru, perfons who are really of the Valfya call.

8. Jainaru, wormippers of Jain.

9. Curubaru, (hepherds, bhuiket-weavers, and cultivators.

10. Cambaru, potters.

II. Agafaru, wafhermen.

Bella, palankeen-bearers.

Padma Shalayvaru, a kind of weavers.

Naindaru, barbers.

Upuru, perfons who dig tanks, and build rough walls.

Chitra^aru palnters-

Goallaru, keepers of cows and buffaloes.

VVhalliani Tli.' people called Parriars at Madras, who form the adive part of
the right hand fidf, and are commonly calLd Ballagai, their own name being dilgiace-

ful. I'lie Panchum Baaijgaru are the leaders of this divifion.

It mufl be obferved, thar in thefj lifts I have ufed the Karnataca or Canarefe lan-

guage
J
and ahiioft all the names arc iu the plural, as fpeakijig of claU'es of men. The

fingular
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fmgular number may in general be obtainpd by rejeftfng the final ru. I mud alfo ob-

ferve. that thefe liQs differ, in fonic rcfpefts, from a valiKible account of the right and
left hand fides, which Co'ioncl Clofe was fo obliging as to communicate. The difference,

I fuppofe, arifes partly from his having received the accounts through the medium of

the Muffulman language, and partly from his having taken them at Bangalore. Mine
I received at Seringapatam, by means of an interpreter from the Karnataca language;

and I have found, that in different places, though at no great diftance, there are con-

fiderable variations in the cuftoms ot the fame tribes : a circumltance to which I requeft

the reader's attention. My defcriptions of feds are only to be confidered as ftridtly

applicable to thofe of the places where they have been taken. I avoid the Muffulman
aiames ; as I find that thefe people had, In general, very imperfeft notions concerning

their Hindu lubjefts, and frequently ufed diftinftions to which there was nothing ana-

logous among the aboriginal natives.

The origin of the divifion of Hmdus into the right and left hand fides, is involved,

in fable. It is faid to have taken place at Kunji, or Conjeveram, by order of the

goddefs Kali
J
and the rules to be oblerved by each fide were at the fame time engraved

on a coppi V plate, which is faid to be preferved at the temple of that place. The
cxiftence Ci fuch a plate, however, is very doubtful ; both parties founding on its

siuthority their pretenfions, which are diametrically oppofite. The different cafts, of

which each divifion is compofed, are not united by any common tie of religion, occu-

])ation, (-r kindred : it feems, therefore, to be merely a ftruggle for certain honorary

diRindions. The right hand fide pretend, that they have the exclufive privilege of

ufing twelve pillars in the pundal, or (bed, under which their marriage ceremonies are

performed ; and that their adverfaries, in their procefllons, have no right to ride on
horfe-back, nor to carry a flag painted with the figure of Hanumanta. The left hand
fide pretend, that all thefe privileges are confirmed to them by the grant of Kali on tht;

copper plate; and that they arc of the higheft rank, having been placed by that goddefs

on her left lianil, which in India is the place of honour. Frequent difputes arife con-

cerning thefe important matters ; and on fuch occafions, not only mutual abufe is

common, but alio the heads of the divifions occafionally ftir up the lowefl and molt

ignorant of their followers to have recourfe to vioK-nce, and encourage them by hold-

ing out the houfes and Ihops of their adverfaries as proper objcds for plunder. A very

ferious difpute look place at Seringapatam fince it fell into the hands of the Englifli.

Thirty families of the weavers, belonging to the left hand fide, joined themfelves to the

Teliga Banijigaru, and were encouraged by them to ufe all the honorary diftindions

claimed by the right hand fide. This gave great offence to the Panchum Banijigaru,

and the "Whalliaru were kt loofe to plunder : nor could they bere preffed without an ex-

tion of military force, by which feveral people were killed. In order to preferve the

peace of the garrifon, and to endeavour to bring the two parties to an agreement, it

has ever fince been thought expedient to prohibit any marriages from being cele-

brated within the fort.

Pride is the occafion of another violent difpute for precedency between two cafts, the

Panchum Banijigaru, and the Camatigaru, although they are both of the fame fide.

The former allege, that they are the hereditary chiefs of the divifion; and the Cami-
tagaru declare that they are of a higher call, as being Vail'ya, while the oth rs are

only Sudras. The difpute at prcfent runs very high, and has occafioned for.vj ir^lble

to government.

In every part of India with which I am acquainted, wherever there is a confiderable

number of any one call or tribe, it is ufual to have a head man, whofe office is gene-

rally hereditary. His powers are various in difterent feds and places : but he is com-
monly
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monly intruded with the authority of punifliiiig all tranfgrtllions againft the rules o( the

caft. His power is not arbitrary ; as ne is always aiTiftcd by a council of the mod ref-

pe^able members of his tribe. The punilhments that he can infliA are fines and (Iripes,

and above all, excommunication, or lofs of cait : which to a Hindu is the moft terrible

of all puniihments. Thefe hereditary chiefs, alfo, affilled by their council, fre-

quently decide civil caufes, or difputes among their tribe ; and when the buHnd's is too

intricate or difficult, it is generally referred to the hereditary chief of the ruling

tribe of the fide or divifion to which the parties belong. In this cafe, he aflembles

the moft refpedable men of the divifion, and fettles the difpute ; and the advice of

thefe perfons is commonly fufficient to make both parties acquiefce in the decifion

;

for every one would (hun a man who could be fo unreafonable as to refufe

compliance. Thefe courts have no legal jurifdiction ; but their influence is great,

and many of the ableft amildars i'upport their decifions by the authority of

government.

The dominions of the Raja of Myfore are now divided into three great diftrids,

or fubayenas, called the Patana, Nagara,and Chatrakal fubayenas or rayadas ; from the

three places where the chief offices or cutcheries arc fituated. The Patana dillricl is

by far the largcft, and is under the immediate infpedion of the Dewan, Pumea, and
of his deputy, Bucherow. The cutchery is in Seringapatam ; and dependent on it

are ninety-one talucs, or fub-divifions, of which fix formerly belonged to Nagara.

This prefent diftrift is a much greater extent of territory than ever before was fubjedl

to the Myfore family ; for although they had conquered Coimbetore, and though
fome diftrids formerly belonging to them, and bordering on the Bara M.ihal, have

been ceded to the Company, yet, befide thefe fix talucs taken from Nagara, they

never poflefled Sira, Bangaluru, nor Colar, which were conquered from Muflulman
families by Hyder. In addition to this, they have acouired the Chatracal fubayena,

containing thirteen talucs ; and the Nagara, containmg nineteen. Each of thefe

diftrids is under the infpedion of a fubadar. Each taluc is managed by an amildar,

who is an officer of juftice, po'ice, and revenue ; but his authority is very limited

;

the power of fevere punifliment, and of revifing all civil caufes, being refervcd to the

Dewan. Iho amildars have under them a fufficient number of (h?riHadi'rs, or

accomptants, who in the Kamataca language are called parputties; and the villages

under them are managed by gaudas, and (hanabogas, calle<l by the MulVuimans
potails, and curnums. Thefe two offices are properly hereditary. The gauda is

the reprefcntative of the amildar, and the flianaboga is th'-» village accomptant.

The amildars, parputties, and flianabogas, are ahnofl univerfally Bruhmans. The
gaudas are all Sudras.

Near Seringapatam the farms in general extend to two or three ploughs of land.

One plough is a poor ftock ; the pofleiror of four or five is a great farmer ; and fix

or k}n:n are reckoned prodigious wealth : the total want of a land measure, and the

fcattcrcd difpofition of the plots of which each farm confills, render it very difficult

to afcertain the extent of a plough of land ; efpecially as a difference arifes from the

proportion of watered land and dry field which it contains. We may readily affinn,

however, that the extent of a plough of land is very inconfiderabio ; for the ploughing^

given to the fame field are very numerous, although difperfcd over a confidcrable

portion of the year j and I was affured, that a plough wrought by bullocks did not

labour more, daily, than one feventh of an acre.

This account of the tenures and extent of farms not being fiuisfadory, on my
return to Seringapatam I alfembled the amildar of the Pattana Alhta gram, with th<»

moft inielligent of his fhcriftadars, and feverai refpc^able gaudas, to conJfult them
on
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on the fubjeft. They fay, that a farmer having five ploughs, if he lives near t^ie

town, muu keep ten fervants, owing to the fcarcity of forage. At fome diflancc,

five men fervants are fufficient. In harveft and feed time, he muft hire additional

labourers, who are chiefly women, anil muft have fourteen oxen.

Inftead of dividing the crops, as ufual in moft parts of the country, the farmer
here cultivates his watered land as he pleafes, and pays for each candaca of groimd
ten candacas of • 'dy, which are equal in value to 1 120 feers of rice. The average

price of this is about 20 feers for a rupee. For this ground, therefore, he pays

to the government 66 rupees, which is at the rate of il. 3s. an acre. He mud alio

give an allowance to the gods, and to the panchanga, talliari, and other villag'»

officers, in lieu of the fliare which they were formerly wont to receive on a divifion

of crops. The rent of dry field is paid in money, according to an old valuati(Mi

formed on an eftimate of ns produce. With live ploughs a man cultivates about

12 i acres of watered land, and 2^ acn^s of dry field. 'Ihe ciicar, or government,
is bound to keep the canals and tanks in repair.

The ryuts, or farmers, have no property in the ground ; but it is not ufual to (urn

any man away, fo long as he pays the cuftomary rent, l.ven in the reign of Tippoo,

fuch an aft would have been looked upon as an ailoniihing grievance. 'I'he gaudas
are not here hereditary, but are appointed by the amildar, with the confent of the

farmers ; for the amildar never attempts to put in any perlon contrary to the widios

of the people. Thefe gaudas receive a fixed pay of 20 fanams, or i3,s. 5 yd. a

month, and perform the facrifices, which in other places are ufually offered by the

hereditaiy chiefs of villages.

The account of thefe perfons, concerning the quantity of ground that can be

laboured by one plough, is probably under-rated. According to an account of the

ground that is now aftually cultivated by the plough in the Pattana Aflita gram, which

was procured from Pumea, and given me by Colonel Clofe, the watered lands

amount to 1369 candacas, or 8487 acres, and the dry field to 964 candacas, or

Ji2,iyt acres. This divided by 3078, which, according to public documents, is the

number of ploughs in the fame diftrift, will give for a. farm of five ploughs 13 ^'A
acres of watered land, and 36 acres of dry field.

The hire of farmers' labourers at Seringapatam, and generally within two miles

from the city, when employed throughout the year, is 10 fultany fanams, or 6s. 8 id.

a month. The fervant lives in his own houfe ; and it is cuftomary for the mafter

on extraordinary occafions, fuch as marriages, to advance the fervant money. This

is not dedufted from his wages by gradual inftalments ; but is confidered as a debf,

that muft be repaid before the fervant can leave his place. In cafe of the fervant's

death his fons are bound to pay the debt, or to continue to work with their fluher's

mafter ; and, if there be no fons, the mafter can give the daughters away in marriage,

and receive the prefents that are ufually given on fuch occafions, unlefs thefe ftiould

exceed the amount of tlie debt. In harveft, the daily hire of a man is fix feers of

paddy. A woman tranfplanting rice gets daily 4- of a fuitana fanaiii, or about two-

pence. The only fervant that does work in the houfe of a farmer is a woman, who

comes once a day to fweep the houfe, and for her trouble receives a piece of cloth

once a year. The women of the family cook, fetch water, ami perform all other

family labour. The fervants are both Sudras and Whalliaru ; but feven-tenths of

the whole are of the former caft.

Six or feven miles from town, the monthly hire of a fervant is 3 fanams, or about

5s. 4d. Farther from the city, the hire is one fanain, and 80 feers (or a little more
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than eleven pecks) of grain; of which one half mud be ragy, and the rcmainJer of

fuch kind as it may be moft agreeable to the farmer to I'pare.

At diiferent convenient places in every laluc there are wci:kly markets, which ia

cood parts of the country may be about two or three miles from each other. To
tnefe the farmers carry their produce, and fell it, partly to confumers by retail, an4
partly by whokfale to traders. In the early part of the day they endeavour to fell

their goods by retail, and do not deal with the traders unlcfs they be diftreifed for

money. It is not cultomary for traders to advance moni-y on the crops, and to

receive the produce when they ripen. At all ihefe markets bufmefs is carried ou
by fale ; no barter is cuflumary, except among a few poor people, who exchange

grain for the product of the kitchen garden.

On confidering the flate of agriculture near Seringapa'am, many capital def(;tls

will be perceived. A meliorating fucceHion of crops is utterly unknown ; fcarcely

an/ attention is paid to the improvement of the breed of labouring caitle, and ilill

lefs to providing them with fufficient nourilhment. The religion of the natives, indeed,

b a powerful obftacle in the way of agriculture. The higher ranks of fociety being

excluded from animal food, no attention will, of courfe, be paid to fattening cattle

;

and without that, what would our agriculture in England be worth ? We could have

no green crops to reftore our lands to fertility, and but a fcanty manure to invigorate

our crops of grain. I am afraid, however, that the reader, in peruling the foregoing

accounts, will have formed an opinion of the native agriculture dill more favourable

than it deferves. I have been obliged to ule the Englilh words ploughing^, weedings,

an 1 hoeings, to exprefs operations fomcwhat (imilar, that are perlbrmed by the

natives ; and the frequent repetitions of thefe, mentioned in the accounts taken

from the cultivators, might induce the reader to imagine that the ground
was well wrought, and kept remarkably clean. Quite the reverfe, however,

is the truth. Owing to the extreme imperfedion of their implements, and want of
Hrength in their cattle, a Held after fix or eight ploughings, has numerous fmall

buflies remaining as upright in it as before the labour commenced ; while the plough
has not penetrated above three inches deep, and has turned over no part of the foil.

The view of the plough and other implements in the annexed plates, will fufficiently

account for this circumftance. The plough, it muft be obfcrved, has neither

coulter nor mould-board, to divide, and to turn over the foil ; and tho handle gives

the ploughman vtry little power to conunand its diredion. The other inllruments

arc equally impcrfeft, and are more rudely formed than it was pofllble for my
draughtfman to reprelent.

'J'he manufaiSturcs of Seringapatam and its vicinity were never confiderable. They
were chiefly military ilorc-s and camp equipage ; and of courP* have been greatly

reduced by the arfenal having become a mere dependency on that of Madras.
Weavers are now aflenibled in confidcrable numbers in Shahar Ganjam, and in a

/hort time will probably become numerous. The trade of the place was almoft

entirely confmed to the importation of provifions, clothuig, and luxuries for the court

and army ; and the returns were almoft wholly made in calh.

'J'he natives here are either not well acquainted with the quat ries of their country,

or elfe pretend great ignorance concerning them. Although the country abounds

in a variety of ornamental (tones, I obferve only two about Seringapatam, that

have received a marble polifli. The one is the black Hone ufed in Ilyder's monu-
menr, the quarry for which I fliall hereafter have an opportuiiiiv «if examining. The
other Ls a moft beautiful green (lone, of wliich fomc bales for pillars were found in
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the palace; but no perfon can tell from wlienco they were brought. It has the
appearance of quartz ftained by copper ; but is vitrifiable, perfe^ ia a moderate heat,

und gives out no copper to the vitriolic acid.

The two fineft ftones near Seringapatani are found at Kingalu Copalu, and Cavary
Cadu, both near the northern branch of the river. 'I'he former is a compact
granite, confifting of dark reii felfpar, red and yellowilh quartis, and black, mica.

Some of the yellow particles appear to be folfpar. The prevailing colour is owing
to the dark v^A minute particles of felfpar ; but it alfo contains large concretions

of the fame (tone, which have a bright red colour.

I had a fpecimen refcmbling this brought mc ([ do not know from what place),

in which the red felfpar predominated (iver the qirartz, and the mica was in a very

fmall proportion. The grains are fmall ; it is alfo a very ornamental ftone.

The ftone from Cavary Cadu n>ay be called either a liornllone porphyry, or a

granatine. Its bafis is a dark brown boniftone, in which are imbedded grey, yellow,

and red felfpars, and black fhorl. Like the former, it is very compad.
The granite, of which the walls of Myfore and Nuzerbar have been formed, is

loofe-grained, and confifts of glafly quartz, green ;ind black mica, and reddifh felfpar.

1 he mica is in large quantity, and the felipar in a laialler proportion than ufual.

Specimens of a fine-grained granite were alio brought me from fome quarry in

the neighbourhood, confifting of black mica, grey felfpar, and yellowilh brown
quartz, which gives the predominating colour. It is probably, rather a gneifs than

a granite, as a ftratified appearance may be feen in one of the fpecimcns \ but, except

in the rock, it is generally difficult to diftinguifti gneifs from granite.

At Kingalu Copalu is alfo found a very pretty, fine-grained granitell, confifting of

grey felfpar and black mica. It is evidently of a llaty texture, and would be a

gneifs, it it contained quartz. It is of the kind of ftone called by Sauflure, roche

teuilletce, which fecms to be a ufeful diftinftion.

Near the Durria Adaulut Baug, on the ifland of Seringapatam, are found nodules

of a ftone railed madi cullu, which is fometimes ufed for . \aking gun^flints; thefe,

however, are of a bad quality. Better ones, called cheky muky, are faid to be
found near a village, called Beii Cullu, about twenty miles north and weft from
Seringapatam. The madi cullu is evidently a hornftone.

All thefe ftones are very hard
;
yet the natives cut them into pillars, or flags,

with tolerable facility. The fame perfons cut the ftones out of the quarry, and after-

wards work them up into the various fantaftical ftiapes that are given to them in

Hindu buildings. Good workers in ftone get from 40 to 50 fanams a month (from

about il. 6s. I old. to il. 13s. 7d.) The drudgery is performed by common la-

bourers. The granite may be cut by wedges in any direflion, and to any length

;

but there is always one direftion, in which it is found to fplit eafieft ; a number of

fmall fquare holes, about an inch and a half in diameter, and four inches deep, are

cut in the line by which the ftone is meant to be fplit. The work is performed by a

fmall fteel punch of this fhape, which is driven in by a heavy iron mallet. When 1—

>

the rock or ftone is very long, or deep, thefe holes muft be almoft contiguous ; I

but when the furface to be fplit is fmall, they may be at confiderable diftances.

Blunt wedges of fteel are then put in the holes, and each is ftruck upon in its

turn until the ftone fplits, which it does in a ftraight line to the very bottom of the

mafs or ftratum. The furface is cut fmooth with fteel chifels, and, except in the very

fineft works, receives no higher polifli. When a marble polifli is to be given, it is

. done by rubbing the ftone with cakes made of the adamantine fpar, reduced to

4 I 2 powder.
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powder, and onitcd witli molt'?il lac. The adamantine fpar is here called curun-

gada cuilu, and is faid to he found in lumps, which are imnterfcd in rocks of a

black flono, near Nagamangula. It mull be obferved, however, that at Nagaaiau.

Rula the people denied their having any fiich flune.

Near S.ringapatam the conj;car, or liinellone nodules, called there funa cullu,

are very common, and are found of four ilill'erent qualities, which, however, are

ptnorally intermixed in the fame tii lii. Thefo four varieties, therefore, alihouj^h

they produce lime of diil'erent degrees of whitenefs, and are dillinguKhablo by the

workmen, have the fame origin. 'Ihey have, no doubt, been depofi ted by water;

and I have been told, by good authority in Bengal, tliat a field, after having been

perfe^Uy freed of thefe nodules, will in a few years be again filled with them.

Whence then is this calcarious matter derived? There are here no rocks of lime.

ftone, or marble, from which it could have been walhed. The whole calcarious

matter to be found in Myfore is a tufa. The quicklime is prepared by a clal's of

people called Uparu, who are in general poor, and mull receive advances to enable

them to hire labourers. A labouring man at this work earns daily
I
of a fanam,

almoft a fixpence ; and women, who perform much ot the labour, get one-third of"

that fum. T'hey are allowed to colled the nodules, which are generally found by the

fides of rivulets, and in walle ground, without paying any thing to the public ; but

in the late government they were frequently compelled to fupply the Sultan at a low
rate. The lime is always burned with charcoal. The dark coloured quicklime, for

building, cofls at Seringapatam, fix fanams a candaca, or nearly five pence a buflicl

;

finer lime, for white-walhing, cofls ten fanams, or a little more than eight pence a

bufhel ; and the fined, that is ufed for chewing with betel, colts twent) fanams a

candaca, or one ihilling and four pence half-penny a bulhel.

Firewood at Seringapatam is a dear article, and the fuel moft commonly ufed is

cow-dung made up into cakes. This, indeed, is much ufed in every part of India,

cfpecially by men of rank ; as, from the veneration paid to the cow, it is confidered

as by far the moft pure fubftance that can be employed. Every herd of cattle, when
at pafture, is attendctl by women, and thefe often of high caft, who with their hands
gather up the dung, and carry it home in bafliets. 'I'hey then form it into cakes,

about half an inch thick, and nine inches in diameter, and ftick them on the walls

to dry. So different, indeed, are Hindu notions of cleanlinefs from ours, that the

walls of their beft houfes are f r.quently bedaubed with thefe cakes ; and every morn-
ing numerous females, from all parts of the neighbourhood, bring forfale into Sering.

apatam bafkets of this fuel.

Many females who carry large balkets of cow-dung on their heads are well-drefl"ed,

and elegantly forim d girls. TIil- drefs vif the Karnataca women is indeed very
becoming ; and I have never feen finer Jomis than even the labouring women of
that country frequmfly polTefs. Their necks and arms are hi particular remarkably
well fhaped. Their naltineis, however, is difgufting j very few of the inhabitants

above the Ghats being free Irom the itch; and their linen, being almoft always
dyed, is feldoin walhed.

'limber, for building and furniture, may be had at Seringapatam of excellent

quality ; but it is dear ; as it is brought from a great diftaiice by land carriage. The
principal fupply comes from the neighbourhood of the weltern Ghats.

The plan which I have concerted with Colonel C.lofe, for my future inveftigations,

is, to proceed to the chief places of the Raja's dominions ; and there to make
myfelf mailer, fo far as I fhall he able, of the ftate of the country. I am then to
draw up a let of queries, applicable to the ftate of affairs, which Purnea will cir-

culate
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cu!ate among the amiu.ar , and procure their anfwers for my information. I fhail

follow a fimilar plan in the dominions immediately fubjeii^ to the Company. The
country toward the north-weft being now in a very uufettled llate, owing to the
infurredion of Dundia, I lliall defer my vifit to that quarter to the lall ; with a view
of giving the coUcdors of Canara time to anfwer fuch queries as 1 may propofe to

them, after having vilited that province, which is the laft part of the Company's
territory that I intend to furvey.

Chap. III.— Fro;;/ Seringapatam to Bangalore,

HAVING finifhed my bufinefs at Seringapatam, on the 6th of June 1800, I left it

early in the morning, and aflTembled my people at a fniall village, named Gaynangur,
which is fituated among the hills north from the river Ciivery. The fields that are

at prefent occupied having now been all ploughed, 1 obferve that a large proportion

of the arable land is left wafte.

At Gaynangur there is much talc ; but the laminae are not large enough to ferve

fir glafs. It occupies the rents and fmall veins in an extenfive chain of quartz,

whicn is in a ftate of decompofition, and of which fome parts are red, and fome
white. By digging deep, it is probable that larger pieces of the talc might be
found. The inhabitants are wonderfully ignorant of the mineral productions of their

countJ7 ; for they did not know the limeftone nodules, fo common in this place,

when fhown to them in their own fields. All their lime comes from the city.

7th June.— I went to Mundium. Not above one-third of the arable land ap--

pears to be now occupied.

The flight of locults that I faw when I was here laft (p. 57), fettled at a village

to eaftward, and ate up all the young jola.

The rice land here is watered entirely from tanks or refervcirs ; and the cultivation

is never commenced till there be a fufficiency of water in the tank to enfure the crop.

When the rains fet in early, and fill the tank timely, the farmers have yearly two

crops ; but when the early part of the fealon is dry they take a Hainu crop of

wuir ellii Ui' 1 heiTaru, or carlay ; and afterwanls, when the tank is filled, plough

for p p ot Caru rice.

8th June.— I went to Madura. Since the 4th inftant, when we had a heavy

ilorm of wind, rain, and thunder, the weather has been remarkably pleafant.

The urn is in general clouded, and the temperature of the air like moderate fummer-
weather in England.

The proportion of ground in aftual cultivation does not appear to exceed one-

tenth part of the country. At Madura there is a very fine rel'orvoir, which indeed

waters more ground than the inhabitants can cultivate ; for they are much reduced in

number. In Hyder's time they amounted to 250 houfes; and they rofe to 400 in the

early part of the Sultan's government. By the expeditions of Lord Cornwallis the

houfes funk to 250, and Tippoo*,^ .» e opproilions have reduced them to loo. The
people, however, feem to be much fatisfied with the protection they enjoy under

the Britifh forces, and are botakin"; themfelves with induftry to the re-eilabliflmient of

their country.

Having procured a Sri Vaifhnavam Brahman, eftieemed a man of great learning, I

examined him concerning the peculiarities of his feft ; but with very little fatisfadion.

However well thefe men may be inftrufted in certain dogmas, and the art of difputa-

tion, they are nol qualified to give any fatisfadory information concerning the
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origin of their order, or the means by which it came to prevail over others ; for, of

the feftaries which differ from themfelves, fuch as thofe of Budha, Jjina, or Siva,

they profefs an almoft total ignorance, and fovercign contempt.

This man allows, that in the exiiling Vcdas no mention is made of any divifion

of the Brahmans into fefts ; but he contends, that from the very beginning of the

univerfe all the three fe£ts of Smartal, Ayngar, and Madual, exifted ; and he fays,

that they are mentioned in the eighteen Puranas, which, next to the Vedas, are by

the Brahmans efteemed as moft holy. Although the Brahmans have exifted from

the beginning of time, yet in the ninth century of the era of Salivahana, or tenth

century of Chriftianity, twenty-one heretical feds had irifen in Bharata-khanda, and

had turned from the true worfhip almoft the whole Oi its inhabitants. Each of thefe

fefts had a bhafha, or book explaining their doftrine, founded partly on dogmas
derived from the Wdas, and explained in the laft fix of the eighteen Puranas, and

partly on tenets contrary to the books efteemed facred by the Brahmans. The moft

remarkable of thefe fedts were the Buddhifts, the Jainas, and the Sai'vakas.

About this time arofe a celebrated doftor of the Brahmans, named Sankara

Acharya, who belonged to the feft of Siva. The eighteen Puranas are divided into

three diftind dodrines, called Satwika, Rajafa, and Tamafa ; the principles of which,

from their tendency, are compared to God, to a King, and to the devil ; the firft

and laft refembling God and the evil fpirit, while the Rajafa is of a princely nature,

partly gixxl and partly bad. Sankara Acharya, as a Smartal, acknowledged the

two firfi parts to be the proper guide for the condud of Brahmans ; and wrote a

bhafha, or commentary, called after his own name ; in which he explained the

dodrini' of the firft twelve of the eighteen Puranas, fo as to reconcile it with the

tenets of fix of the prevailing feds, of whom the moft remarkable were the Savaram,

Ganapatyam, Saivam and Vaiftmavum. By this method he gained a ftrong party
;

and having, among others, brought over the Prince of Sringa-giri, where he lived,

he commenced a violent perfecution againft the heretical dodrines.

In the year of Salivahana 93a (A. D. 1009), at Sri Pennaturu, or Srivaram

P'huthur, near Madras, was bom Rama Anuja Acharya of the Sri Vaiftinavam fed
of Brahmans, and who, of courfe, followed the authority of the firft fix only of the

eighteen Puranas. Thefe fix arc called Vaiftinavam, Naradyam, Bagawatam, Garu-
dam, Padmam, and Varaham. The fecond divifion of the eighteen Puranas is read

by this fed of Brahmans, although they do not found on it any of their dodrines.

They look with horror on the third divifion. On arriving at the age of difcrction,

Rama Anuja became a Sannyafi, and wrote a commentary, in which he confuted the

works of Sankara Acharya, and demonftratcd, that of the twenty-one feds, the only

one that ought to be tolerated was that v.alled Vaiftinavam. The commentary of

Rama Anuja is now the chief guide of the Sri Vaiftinavam Brahmans. They worfliip

Viftmu, and the gods of his family only, and all over the Decan are almoft cx-

rlufively the officiating priefts in the temples of thefe deities. The/ allege Brahma
to be a fon of Viftmu, and Siva the fon of Brahma, and confider them as the creative

and deftrudive powers in the univerfe ; but they abhor the worfliip of thefe gods.

Viftinu they confider as the fame with Para Brahma, or the fupreme being : yet they

worfhip him in nine only of his ten incarnations. Budha, although the tenth incarna-

tion of Viftinu, is never worfliipped by them, nor, I believe, by any Brahman. The
reafon aftigned for this is as follows : one of the Afuras, or demons, named Tripura,

poflefted a city, the inhabitants of which were very troublcfome to the inhabitants

•of Brahma L6ka, heaven of Brahma, who attempted in vain to take the pbce ; it

being
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being deftined not to fall, fo long as the women who refided in it Ihould preferve

their chaftity, which hitherto had been inviolate. The angels at length offered up
their prayers to Viflmu, who took upon hirofelf the form of a moll beautiful young
man, and became Budha Avatara. Entering then into the city, he danced naked
before the women, and infpired them with loofe defires ; fo that the fortrefs, being

no longer defended by the (hield of purity, foon fell a prey to the angels. As the

Brahmans cannot defend this aftion of the god, they never invoke him by the name
or in the form of Budha Avatara.

Rama Anuja Acharya having iiad great fuccefs both againft the Smartal, and the

heretical feds, efpecially the Jainas, formed a hierarchy for his followers. He
divided the whole .uo eighty-four portions; and ordered, that each portion, and
their defcendants, fhould be fubjeft to a Guru or Swamalu of his appointment, and
to the fuccefibrs of ihis Guru. The number of Gurus belonging to this fed are

therefore eighty-four j of whom five are Sannyafi, and feventy-nine are married here-

ditary chiefs.

The matams, or places where the five Sannyafi Gurus chiefly refide, are AhobalUm,,
Totadri near Ramdfwara, Tripathi, Sri Rangam, and Kunji. When one of thefe San-
nyafis obferves the approach of death, he appoints fome Vidwanfa, or man of learn-

ing and piety, to be his fucceflfor. If the perfon chol'en give his confent, he muft forfake

his wife, children, and goods, part of which goes to his children, and part is given in

charity ; that is to fay, to the Brahmans. 'I'he new Sannyafi fliaves his head, and
throws afide the thread by which Brahmans are diitinguiflied. The virtues and
powers belonging to l}js high rank he receives along with an upa^^fa, which is deli-

vered to him by his predeceflbr. Upadefa is a myfterious fentence, which the

Hindus receive from their Gurus, and conftantly mutter when at their devotions.

That of the Brahmans is entirely different from what is beftowed on the lower cafts j.

and is again very inferior to that given to the Sannyafi Gurus, which, according to

them, has mofl wonderful powers. In cafe of fudden death, the followers of the

IVlata meet, and choofc from among themfelves a Sannyafi, who gets an upadefa,

from one of the others. Thefe Gurus frequently give an upadefa and fome images

to a favourite difciple, and appoint him a kind of deputy to manage their affairs at

a didance. Thus the Ahobalam Swamalu has fent a deputy to Maicotay, who refides

at that great place of Hindu worfhip, and there watches over the interefts of his

Aiperior. Tiiefe deputies obferve the rules of Sannyafi, but have no power to ap-

point a fucceflbr. When one of them dies, the followers fend back the images to

their Guru, and requeft that he would depute another reprefentative.

Among the Sri Vaifhnavam Brahmans the office of an hereditary. Guru defcends in

the male line according to primogeniture; but when one of them has no children

he muft adopt his r^eareft male relation, who fucceeds him as his fon. Kindred by the

female line is confidercd as not forming a tie of blood. Thefe hereditary chiefs,

once in two or three years, make a circuit round the places where their followers

live. They alio lisnd agents to tranfad their bufinefs. An infant may fucceed, and

during his minority the bufinefs is carried on by the neareit male relation, or by fome

other Vaidika Brahman, whom the family appoints.

The Sannyafis and hereditary Gurus feem to be totally independent of each other,

and to poffefa nearly the fame authority and powers over their followers. When a
Guru of any feft comes near a place, the whole inhabitants of a pure defcent, whether

they be his followers or not, muft go out to receive him with the utmoftrefped. What
is meant by the followers of a Guru, are certaiii families attached to him, to whom he

performs
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performs certain ceremonies, and over whom, in all matters connefted with religion,

he poffefles a jurifdiflion. In general, every man follows the Guru of his father : but

this feems to be a voluntary fubmiflion ; and it is commonly allowed, that a man,

whenever he plcafes, may change his Guru. The ceremonies beftowed by the Sri

Vaifhnavam Gurus on their followers are chiefly upad^fa and chakrantikain. The
upadefa I have already explained. It is delivered orally to the follower ; and to write

it down, or reveal it, arc crimes of fuch an enormous magnitude as to be quite unknown.

The chaknintikam is pcrfonncd with the fpeur of the god Viflmu, which is made hot,

and applied bv the Guru to the flioulder of the difciple, fo as to burn the Ikin. During

life this is frequently repeated ; the upadefa is only delivered once.

Neither of thefe ceremonies are ever beftowed on a perlon of an impure birth ; fo

that the Whalliaru and INIadigaru mufl content thenilelves with praying to God for his

blefling to avert evil, or beftow good. This however not bein;^ la'.i.-faclory, thefe poor

people frequently attack the Bralunans for an upadcl'a. In order to be quit of their

importunity, the Brahmans fometimes tell iheni the name of any god, the conftant

muttering of which pleafes the man much better than the offering up his requelts to

the deity in the pure language of the heart. So powerful is the iidluence of ceremony

over that of reafoh.

In their judicial capacity the Gurus poflefs great authority, 'i'hey take cogni>!ance

of all omiffions of ceremonies, and actions th:it are contrary to the rules of caft.

Small delinquencies they punifh by pouring cow-dung and water on the head of the

guilty perfon, by fine and by whipping. For great offences they excommunicate

the culprit ; whi^h is done by (having his head. This excWIes a man from all

ibciety, even from that of his neareft connexions ; for his v^ wife would incur a

limilar punilhment by giving him any afliftance. The excommunication may be re-

moved by the Guru ; in which cafe he purifies the repentant finner by a copious

draught of cow's urine. Though the deputies have no proper authority to puniHi delin-

quents, yet they frequently make people voluntarily fubmit to their correction. They
threaten any perfon to fend a complaint to his Guru of fome crime laid to his charge,

and an order to proceed to the refidence of the Guru to anfwer the complaint. Molt
perfons, however, choofe to fubmit to whatever the deputy didates, rather than under-

take the trouble of a long journey ; at the end of which they might be more feverely

puniflied' by the Guru, than they would have been at home by the deputy.

When a Guru is accufed of any mifdemeanor, he is called before a trimatuftaru, or

alTembly of the mofl eminent Vaidika Brahmans of all the three fe£ts, who have the

power cfinflidling fix different pun'fhments, all of which are very Icvere.

gth June.— I went to Chinapatam, or Chenapattana, which was formerly the

refidence of a Polygar family, called Jacade'va Rayas. They were Teliga Banijigaru,

and fecm to have rifen into power about five centuries ago. They continued till very

lately poffeffed of confiderable territories ; and were reduced l)y the Myfore Rajas, no
long time before thefe, in their turn, became fiihjeft to the Muffuhnans. The direct

heir of the family, in the male line, now refides here in great poverty ; and, bi-ing

a petty trader, is called Jiva Raja Chitty.

Glafs-ware is one of tli<.' manufactures of this place. It is made by two operations.

In the firff, from the raw materials are formeil maffes of glafs ; in the fecoiul thelo

maffes are wrought up into fmall bottles, and ornamental rings for the arms of women.
loth June. — I paffed this day in examining the forefts of this neighbourhood ; but

fliall defer giving an account of the particulars, till 1 have vifited fome other parts of

the fame chain of woody lulls, and (hall be thus enabled to give at once a vieNv of the

vhole.
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wTiolc. Owing to the badnefs of the foil in the hills near Chinapatam, few of the

trees come to great perfedion.

nth June.— I remained at Chinapatam, taking an account of the palm-gardens in

the vicinity. A traft of land runs near this from Madura towards Magadi, which is

about eighteen miles in length, and varies from one mile to a quarter of a mile in

width. The whole of this, except a few barren fpots interfering it, is planted with

cocoa-nut and betel-nut palms. All this ground might be cultivated for rice, and has a

fupply of water from refervoirs ; but the plantations are much more valuable.

12th June.— I went to Rama-giri. A part of the way I had travelled before ; but

on coming to the Arkawati river, I turned to the north, and palTcd through a valley

naturally beautiful, but which appeared difmal on account of its having been in a great

meafure deferted. Near its head I found a few fmall villages furrounded by a little

cultivation.

. Since the acceflion of Tippoo, Rama-giri has been ftrangely agitated. The town,
which was then confiderable, he removed from the well fide of tlie river, and placed

clofe under the hill upon which the fort is built. It was then furrounded by a wall,

and fomc other defences of no great importance. The army of Lord Cormvallis

fummoned the fort ; and thegarrifon, intimidated by the taking of many ftrong places

which they had fecn fall, furrendercd without any refiftance, and for feme time our
troops kept pofleflion. Afer the peace Tippoo difmantled the fort, and now the

amildar has again removed the town to the weft fide of the river, and placed it lower

down than its original fituation. During the incurfions of Lord Cornwallis the inha-

bitants were deprived|gf the means of fubfiftence, and a large proportion of them
periflied of hunger, ^ give this, and other fimilar accounts of the ilate of population,

from the information of the natives, which I believe is jufl, and rather partial to the

Britilh fide, partly from flattery, and partly from their being fenfible that they never

before were under the protection of a people fo humane, juft, and powerful. The
place is dreadl'ully infofted by tigers, cfpecially the fort, which occupies a large rocky

hill, capable of a very tedious defence, even without any afliflance from art. Several

Brahnians refide near the fummit, for the place is reputed holy ; but it is kept in a

very flovenly ftate. It is plentifully fupplied with water from feveral large cavities, or

chafms in the rock, which receive the rain, and by their coolnefs prevent its fudden

evaporation. Such cavities are called by the natives donays, and in all the rocky hills

of this great chain of mountaiiis are very common. In the hotteft feafon they never

become dry ; but they have no fpringo to give a fupply of frefli water, and of couife

afford but unwholeforae drink.

The granite, of which the rock of Rama-giri confifts, is very beautiful, and is com-

pofed of fmall grains of black mica, or perhaps micarelle, and of white glalfy quartz,

in which are immcvfed large mafl'es of red felfpar. It feems to agree exadly with

Mr. Kirwan's definiti'Mi of granitic porphyry. It is a very elegant rtone, and might be

procured in very large mafl'es.

In this hilly tract, there is a race of men called by the other natives Cad' Eriligaru

;

but who call themfdves Cat' Chenfu. Here they live in little huts near the villages,

and have a fmall piece of blanket, or cotton cloth, to cover their nakcdriefs. They
are reconcileil to the other natives, and pay a trifling capitation tax to government.

Where the woods are more extenfive, they are terrified at the fight of any civilized

being, and live abiblutely without ajiv clothing, but cover their nakednefs with a

few Icwes. In thefe forells they dwell in caves, or under bufhes, which they make
u better Ihelter from the weather, by adding fmall branches from other trees. When
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the civilized part of this tribe go into the woods to vifit thtir relations, or to trade

with them, they mud throw off their rags, left they fhould be miftaken for a villager,

in which cafe none of the Chenfu would approach.

The language of the Clienfu is a dialeft of the Tamul, with occafionally a few
Karnata or Telinga words iatermixed ; but their accent is fo different from that of

Madras, that my fervants did not at firft underftand what they faid. Their original

country, they fay, is the Animalya forefts below the Ghats, which is confirmed by their

diale<S^ Thofe who live in the villages have tak.cn the Pancham Banijigaru as their

chiefs ; they trade chiefly with them, and call them their fwamis, or lords ; but^

although they have learned to invoke the name of Siva, they dp not wear the lingam.

Thofe in the woods have either no religion, or Ibme iimple one with which thofe

here are unacquainted. The people of this country attribute to the Chenfu the power
of bew itching tigcre ; and my Brahman gravely informed nie, that the Chenlu women,
when they went out to procure food, left their infants in charge of one of thefe fero.

cious heafts. The Chenfu, of courfe, deny their poffeffing any fuch power ; but allege,

that the art is known to another rude tribe named Soligaru, who inhabit the fouthern

Ghats which feparate this country from Coimbetore.

The Chenfu here live upon game, wild roots, herbs, and fruits ; and a little grain,

which they purchafe from the farmers. They are enabled to do this by coIle£tinu foine

drugs, honey, and wax. It is on account of their having the exclufive privilege of

colk'ding thefe two lafl articles that they pay a poll-tax, which is annually fifteen

fanams, or los. o^d. for each family.

13th June.— I went to Magadi, which in our maps is called Maghery. This llage

was very fatiguing for my cattle ; pnd the road paff.'d through a wild but romantic

'country, which confifls of low hills, interuiixed with tittle cultivated vallies. '1 he
foil of thefe is tolerably good ; and, like the Ratiia-giri valley, they are cultivated with

dry grains only. The higher parts are covered with trees, which, owing to the poverty

of the foil, are in moft places very fmall ; but near Savana-durga, and in a few other

parts, the timber and bamboos grow to a good fize. The funimits of all the ridges of

hills are bare rocks of the granitic porphyry, and often rife into high fliarp peaks, or

immenfe maffes of naked ftone. By far the mofi remarkable of thefe is occupied by
Savana-durga, which ihe army of Lord Cornwallis took by affault ; ever fmce which
time it has lx":n deferted.

15th June.— Having had little fuccefs yefterday in fending the woodmen to bring

me (pecimens of timber, j' went to- day into the woods on the eart fide of Savana-durga,

which name has been corrupted by us into Severndroog. It is an immenfe bare rock,

which has many fortifications on its fummit. A lower rock, but yet one of great

ftrength. is fortified, and is fituatcd at the bafe of the larger, towards the finall river

which runs in a very deep ravine ; and a large fpace between the ravine and rock is

alfo inciofcd by a ftone wall, and lurrounded by thick forefts. This place formerly

contained fcveral temples, and fome large \rdens belonging to Magadi Kempa Gauda
;

and ferved as a place of refuge for the .ubitants of all the neighbouring country,

who in cafe of invafion retired liither with their grain and cattle. A few families of

Brahmans remain near the ruinous tempKs j and the fite of the gardens is evident from

a number of fruit and Howering trees. Every other part of the enclofure is overgrown
with forcft trees and bamboos.

Magadi Kempa Gauda, or the red head-man of Magadi, was a wealthy farmer, who,
having gathered tcgether a number of followers, built at his native village two large-

temples, and the fortrefs of Savana-durga, and became :v polygar of great diftinftion

;

as
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as he pofTeiTed alfo Rama-giri, and a great extent of the neighbouring hilly tra£b.

About five years ago, Tippoo, with his ufual policy of removing every monument of
Hindu government, deftroyed Magadi, and forced the inhabitants to fettle in a new
town, which he erefted in the woods, and called Ali-nagar. The people ai'e now de»

ferting this place, and returning to their old abode in Magadi.

In the hollow ground near the river are fome of the beft forefts in the country, the

trees growing to a confiderable fize. The cattle of the inhabitants never go into them ;

nor can any one cut the timber without an order from government. Much of the

lower land in this forefl: might be cleared and cultivated.

Throughout thefe hills, which extend northward from Capala-durga, are many cul-

tivated fpots, in which, during Tippoo's government, were fettled many baydaru, or

hunters, who received twelve pagodas (4I. 3s.) a year, and ferved as irregular ti-oops

whenever required. Being acculbmed to purfue tigers and deer in the woods, they

were excellent markfmen with their match-locks, and indefatigable in follov/irg their

prey ; which, in the time of war, was the life and property of every helplefs creature

that came in their v/ay. During the wars of Hyder and his fon, thefe men \v;crc chief

inftruments in the terrible depredations committed in the Lower Carnatic .They were
alfo frequently employed with fuccefs againfl the Polygars, whofe followers were men
of a fimilar defcription. At prefent, as they receive no pay, they are obliged to apply

more clofely to agriculture j for in that way they air/ays employed their leifure ; and
there is a profpeft of their becoming a quiet and indudrious people, although they

(till retain their arms, and an anxious defire for plunder.

1 6th June.— I rcmjihied at Magadi, ondeavouring to complete my colleftion of the

various timber trees. I fent alfo to Ghettipura to inquire after the iron mines : but was
informed by the officers of government, that, nobody having wrought,them for fonie

years, their fituation was not now known. After a long fearrh, however, they had found

a few ftones, which they fent, believing that they might be iron-c>e. I then fent for

the man who had given me the information ; and on the following day,

17th June,— I took him along with me to Ghettipura, where I not only found the

ore in feveral places, but alfo the pits, from which the people were then afliually

taking it to fupply their furnaces. I am at fome lofs to account for this defire of con-

cealment relative to minerals, which alfo extends to every kind of quarry throughout

the country, and which equally pervades the officers of government and the other in-

habitants. Men, who have given me apparently correft information relative to their

farms, have eagerly denied a knowledge of the foffile kingdom, which they, no doubt,

poffefled, and for which denial I can affign no plaufible motive. The late Sultan,

indeed, is faid to have haraflod his fubjefts exceedingly, by making them work at

quarries, and alfn to have been very fevere on the fmelters of iron ; and the people

may havefufpefted, that my hiquiries might lead to fnnilar oppreffions ; but according

to the h-on-fmeltors' own account, the Sultan gave them a high price for their iron,

and by his great demand afforded them conflant employment. It is probable, however,

that he compelled them to work much harder than they were inclined to do, and that

they were defrauded by thofe who were entrufled with the payment.

Much fteel was formerly made at Ghettipura, from whence it derives its name,

which fignifies literally hard town. It is a fmall village fituated by the compafs

W. S. W. from Savana-durga, and is diftanr from Magadi about fcvcn miles. Near
it are many cultivated fields intermixed with low rocky hills. The ore is found both in

the fields and hilU.
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The iron ore of the fields confids of fmall irregular maffes, feparated by thin fayers

of earthy matter, and is found in beds that are froin five to ten feet deep, which have
only been wrought in a few places, where they come fo near the furface that they

have been difcovcred by the plough. It is probable, that by digging deep they might

be found to be of great extent. The fmall maftes are eafily beaten into powder,

and then the black fand is readily fcp:.rated, by wafhing, from the clay and fand that

are the other ingredients in their compofition. This ore is of two kinds ; one

efflorefcing into red ochre, the other into yellow. Intermixed with both thefe kinds

of ore, which are called female ftones, are many lumps of what the natives call male

ftone. It appears to me to be compofed of the fame materials with the female ftone,

but is fo hard, that the imperfeft manipulations of the natives cannot reduce it to a

powder, and of courfe they cannot feparate the earthy matter. It is, therefore,

looked upon as ufelefs, fluxes being totally unknown to the miners of J^yfore. The
female ftone appears to me to be tho male in a ftate of decay..

The iron ore of the hills is alfo male and female ; the latter being the only one-

ufed ; and this is alfo, in my opinion, the niale in a ftate of diflblution. The male
ftone in the hills bears a much larger proportion to the femalo than it does in the

fields. This ore alfo is found on digj^ing a very little depth into the foil, and feems

to be the fource fix)m whence moft ot the black fand of the country is waftied by the-

xain. It appears to me to differ from the quartz impregnated with ii-on, which I

mentioned in the account of the Pedda Nayakana durga Ghats, only by containing

a larger quantity of metal. The female ftone is vei7 eafily reduced to a powder j

and the iron fand is readily feparated, by wafhing, from the quartzofe fand,

which is the other ingredient in the ore. It is not fo rich in metal as the ore

found in the fields. Thefe two ores are called aduru cuUu, or ftones containing,

iron fand-

On the furface of the hills is found another Iron ore called ipai\ada, which is fcat-

tered among the gravel in fmall lumps, from the fize of an egg downwards. They
are a pure ore, and are put in the furnace without any preparation, except breaking the

larger pieces into bits about the fize of a filbert. The quantity of ipanada required

for one furnace is exaftly the fame, by meafure, as that of Aduru ; but the weight of

ipanada is of couife lefs, there being more fpace occupied by interftices, from the

greater fi2«; of the pieces. The produce of iron from both is the lame. The furface

of the lumps of ipanada is often ctwered with' a kind of black enamel.

i8tli June.— I paflcd this day in the woods near Savana>durga, inveftigating- their

produftionp. The woodmen are a poor ignorant race, moft of them of the loweft caft,

called Whalliaru ; but thry always pretend to know every pl;mt of which the name
'

alked. They have alfo a number of fpecific appellations, fuchasbiiy, white; kempu,
red; cari, black; doda, large; chicn. fmall ; betta, mountain; wuUay, cultivated;

cadu, wild ; timbo, eatable ; and the ke ; ma iy of which they often app^y to the

fame fpccies, and fometime&the fame : une to dift^rent fpecies, with fo little accuracy,

that any perfon, who depends on th.lr accounts will fmd hiinfelf thrown into great

confufion.

19th June. — I was obKgeti to remain at Magadi ftill another day to complete

my colledijn of foreft trees, and to procure fpecimens of the ftones from the beft

quarries.

The ftones that are employed in biiildii^ the temples at Magadi, are,

iIL The granitic porphyry, or the granite which contain* large ma0es of ral
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leHparina fmall grained mixture of gr.y quartz and back mica, and which I defcribed

at Rama-giri. Near Savana-durga there is an excellent quarry of this flone.

ad. A granite conftfting chiefly of black mica and red fellpar. This may be procured

of a very large fize.

3d. The common grey granite of the country, I met alfo with the two following-

ftones :

ift. A granite with large grains black and white. This may be procured of great

fize.

-ad. A mod ornamental aggregated rock. The bafis is green, of what nature latn

uncertain
;
perhaps k may be a hornftone. It contains veins of white quartz, and

coKCi etions of red I'elfpar. The whole takes an elegant polifli, and may, in Mr. Kir-

wan's acceptation of the word, be confidered as a porphyry. Near thefurface the rock

is fall of rents ; but by digging deep, it is faid, large mafl'es may be procured. It

feems to differ from the fine green ftone which was found in the palace at Seringapatain,

only by containing felfpar.

The trees that conipofe the forefts among thefe hills are chiefly the following r

Henna goriyi, Ixora arborea, Rhxb. MSS.— A fmall tree ufed for beams and ports

in the houfes of the poorer natives. People travelling at night ufe pieces of it for

torches, as it burns readily and clearly.

Ghendu gorivi, or haydarany.— Serves for the fame purpofes as the preceeding',

and is probably a fpecies of the fame genus.

Cari huHvay, Chitia forte ftipularis.— I believe the natives mifapplied this name.
They had often mentioned it to me, and had brought a fpecimen of the timber ; but

in the woods they fometimes called one tree by this name, and fomelimes another. At
laft they fixed pofitively on this, which is faid to produce good timber.

Heb, or Bi!y hulivay, Chuncoa huliva, Buch, MSS. A large tree, and good
timber.

'I'or mucti, CKuncoa muttea, Buch. MSS.— At Chmapatam this tree is called Cari

hulivay. To the northward it is commonly called Muddi, which is a Telinga name.

It is a very large tree, and its timber is very ufeful.

Tari, Myrobalanus tarra, Buc/j, MSS.— Is a large tree much ufed by the natives.

Its timber becomes tolerably durable, if, after being cut, it be kept, fome months
under water. The kc 1 of the fruit is efculent.

Ar»Iay, Myrobalanu . ala, Buc/j* MSS.—The timber of this tree, like that of the

former, w quires to be watered in order to render it durable. The fruit is the com-
mon tanning and dying myrobalan of this country.

Amuttii, or gowda.— It grows to be a large tree, and its timber is ufed.for planks,

beams, and polls.

Jugalngunti, Dyofpyros montana, lioxb. -—The timber of this tree is faid to be hard,

and durable ; but from fome prejudice, it is never ufed by the natives. Its name
figiiifics the fcolding wife.

Tupru, Diospyros tapru, Buc/j. MSS.— Ufed for fmall beams and. pods. The
timber is faid to be very hard and ftrong.

Vana raja, or Afha, Bauhinia.— It is called the prince of the forefF, on account of.

the lupei ior excellence of its timber ; but it does not grow to a large fize.

"' Hail'ur gunny, Dalbergia,— Grows to a middling fize, and its timber is good ; it

nearly refembles the following tree; but may be readily difiinguiihed by the bottom of

its leaflets being acute j while in the other they are rounded.
• •
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Pachery, Dalbergia paniculata, Rex.— Grows to a large Aze, but itft timber is very

ulblefs ; for the layers of which it is compofed readily feparate.

Biridy, Pterocarpus fiflbo, Roxb. MSS.— A middling fized tree, of an excellent

quality tor furniture. By the MuiTulmans it is called Sifluo ; but it docs not feem
to be exaftly the fame with the tree of that name which grows in the north of
India.

Whonay, Pterocarpus fantalinus, L, F.— A large good timber tree, fit for furni-

ture. Its bark contains a blood-coloured juice.

Hoingay, Robinia mitis, Lin. — It prows to be a large tree, and its timber

becomes tolerably durable ; if after it has been cut, it be kept fome months in

water.

Hunigulu, Chloroxylon quod fweitcnia chloroxylon, Rox6. —This never grows to

be a large tree, but its timber is beautiful. It is faid to be the fatin wood of the

Englilh cabinet-makers.

Chadacalu, Chloroxylon dupada, Buck. MSS.— An elegant tree, producing a refm
that is frequently ufed in the temples, as incenfe.

Swamy, Sweitenia febrifuga, Roxi> MSS.— A ftrong, but fmall timber tree, pro.
duces a fine clear gum.

Gowda, Sweitenia trilocularis, Roxb. MSS.—A large tree ; but its timber is very

bad. Another tree, as before mcndoned, was by the woodmen called Gowda ; but
that probably is a. miftake.

Jani, Grewia.— There are three fpiecies called by this name, the Afiatica, the

Orientalis, and that which I have named, Janhi. The timber of none of them is

ufcful.

Bili tali, Bilitalium farinofum, Btuh. MSS.— In the Telinga language this tree is

called teliamaliki. It grows to a lairge fize, and its timber was faid to be good ; but I

found it to be white, foft, and very pcrifliable.

Betta tali, or Betta tovary, Bombax gofTyppinum.— A large tree. Its timber becomes
fomewhat durable, if kept in water fome time after being cut ; but without this precau-

tion it is little wrrth.

Nai, or Cag nerulu.— This cannot be of the fame genus with the follow'ng

Nerulu, as it has alternate ferrated leaves. A large tree, the timber of which is

much ufed.

RudraJhu nerul , Calyptranthes jambulana willd.— Alfo much ufed. Tin's is i he
tree from whence the Brahmans derive the name of this earth.

Betta padri, Bignonia chclonoides.— A finall tree ; But its timber makes flrong

j^As and beams.

Wullay padri, Bignonia fpathacea.— Timber little ufed.

Navulady, Mail tlou, Hort. Mal.V. t. \. — A large tree, and durable timber,

which takes a polifli, and is ufed for furniture, planks, beams, and poAs.

Shivuli. — A fmall, but good timber tree.

Topala, Mimofa leucophlca, Roxb.— The bark, when newly cut, has a Arong dif-

.agreeable fmell, like that of the mimofa indica, E. M. It grows to be a large tree,

and produces Arong timber for ports and beams. The bark is ufed by the natives in

diAilling fplrit from jagory.

Cagali, Mimofa catechu, Rdxb. PL Cor. N. 174.— In fome places, as nirar Chlna-

pa'am, this grows to be a large crooked tree. The quality of the timber is good.

ft is not the tree which produces the catechu.
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MugU, Mimofa covalum, Bucb. MSS.— A large tree. Timber black, very ftrong,

and fit tor pofts and beams ; but, like that of the foregoing, 1 was told docs not take

a polilh. This lad report of the natives feems to be ill founded.

Wullay fujula, Mimofa tugguhi, Bucb. MSS.— A large tree, but its tiinb r is

faid to be not durable. To judge from appearance, however, this feems to be an

error.

Betta fujalu, Mimofa odoratiflima, L.— This is a large tree, which, according to the

report of the woodmen, produces excellent durable timber.

Shalay, Ficus.— Ufed for beams, and pillars of a fmall fize.

Aity, Ficus glomerata, Rox,— A large, ufeful tree. Its wood is remarkably

light.

Cull atty, Ficus rupellris, Bucb. MSS.— In a good foil grows to a large fize, but

£oon divides into branches. It is ufed for beams, pods, and planks.

Birfi, Ficus.—A large ufelefs tree.

Devadarum, Erythrojfylon fideroxylloides, E. M.— Never grows to a large fize

;

but its wood is odorous, durable, and capable of a poliih. It is ufed by the poor indead
of fandal-wood.

Sri gunda, Santalum album. Sandal wood of the Englifli merchams.— All thf
trees that were fit for fale have been lately cut by a Brahman, who was fent on purpofe

from Seringapatam. He procured about three thoufand trees ; but in lefs than ten

years no more will be fit for cutting. The common fize of the tree at the root, when
It is cut, is about nine inches in diameter ; but it has been known to arrive at a circum-

ference of three cubits. In either cafe, not above a third of the diameter of the tree is

of value ; the remainder is white wood totally devoid of fmell. The wood is of the

bed quality in trees iha^ have grown on a deep rocky foil ; that which grows in low
rich fituations produces wood of little value. The trees were cut partly by the fervants

©f the Brahmans, and partly by woodmen hired on the fpot. The branches and
white wood were removed in the woods, and the billets were brought hither, and'

dried in the fliade. Although the bottom of the dem, under tiie ground and
immediately above the divifion into roots, is the mod valuable part of the tree, no
pains wer.e taken to procure this, and the trees w^re cut above the furface of the

foil. This want of economy is faid to have proceeded from, the dony rrature of the

foil ; but this I doubt. Every thing relative to the price, market, or cudoms upon
fandal-wood are here unknown ; and the perfon who cut it was not under the

authority of the amildar. At two places in this hilly country the tree comes to

great perfodion ; namely, at Jalamangala, betyv^en ^flagadi and Chinapatam ) and at

Mutati 1-dabigay, near Capala-durga.

Jala, Shorea Jala, Bucb. MSS.— Here it grows only to a fmall fize j but at Rama-
giri, and many other places, it becomes large. It is faid to take a poliih, to be

durable, and to be ufed for furniture. In Myfore it is on this tree only that the lac

infefts breed. Formerly there were many trees near Rama-girt that contained lac,

and paid a xondderable rent ; but during the war carried on by Lord Cornwallis

they were dedroyed by the armies. Although there are now great numbers of

the trees, none <^ the infe£ts are reared. This is attributed to the want of leafes.

.

The araiidjir was wont to let the trees for no longer than one year ; it can therefore •

be no objeft for an individual to fupply the trees with infefts, as he would not be

certain or enjoying the fruits of his labour. Some fettled bargain for a number of

years ought to be entered into with thofe who are willing to introduce fuch a valuable

article of cultivation.

Dinduga^

hm
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DindugT, Aiulerfonia Piinchmnutn, Roxl\ A/S5.— A large valuable timber trcf,

that is iifnl tur planks, beams, pillars, and turnitnrc. It abounds in gmn, and 48

nt arly allied to the conocarpiis of botaniQs.

Doda Tpyi-a, 'lV*j>ona robufhi. — A few trees of this valuable tinibrr arc found in

mod places of this hilly trad ; but in goneral they do not grow to be of a fi/.e

fuflicieiit f( r ufe. Some good timber may, it is faid, be procured at Mutati Habigay,

a place near Capala-durga.

UiTui.i 'i'ayca, Naiiclca cordifoHa, /Ja.v/;.—Grows to be a large tree ; and its timber

is faid to b^- equally valuable wifh that of the tectona, or common teak.

Cadaga, Cadaba, or Cadava, Nauclea purpurea, RoxO. —• A large tree, the timber

of which is nmch ufcd.

Chaningv, Lac;er(lromIa parviflorn, R^.xh.— In fiivourable fituatlons it alfo grows
to a li.rge li/.c; but its timber is of very little value. It may be improved, however,
by Ibaking it in water for lomc months after it has been cut.

HaJaga.— A fmall tree ) but its timber is ufed for furniture, door fnuncs, and other

purpofis which require ftrong materials,

Mitly, 'Irophis afpera koenigii.— A fn\all tree; but its timber is much cfleemed

on account of its being hard, and taking .•» good poliih.

Eafy, Prcmna tomentofa. — Report' d to bo bad timber; t >t apparently without

foundation. It is put as a frainu-work in the middle of niud-w;.lls, in order to give

ihcm flrenpth.

Rcwu, Melia azadirachla.— A large timber tree, that is much ufed here, and from
which a gum exudes.

Mara halay, Neriiim tinflorium, Roxb. MSS.— The natives arc acquainted with

its dyeing quality. Its timber is laid to be hard and white like ivory, and is ufed for

fmall funiifure, fuch as beils and chairs.

TapiflTa, Uhnus integrilolia, Roxb.— Is a fmall tree, but makes beams, planks,

and ports.

Elichi, Rhamnus jujuba, L.— Growa crooked ; but its timber is hard, and is ufed

for fmall furniture. ••t

1 lob Hcffary, Uvaria tomentofa, Roxb. — A fmall tree that is alfo ufed for furniture.

I I'.hica HelTary, ITvaria cerafoidcs, Roxb.— Ufelefs.

Timbu Bayla, Alg\c marmclos, Roxb. — A large tree, producing ftrong timber.

Nai Bayla, Limonia crennlata, Roxb.— Ufelefs.

Bidcru, Bambufa.—The Bamboo here is divided into two kinds : one folid, or nearly

fo, and called by the natives chittu ; the other hollow, aiui called doda. They are

not confidered as dilUnct fpecies, the folidity of the former being attributed to its

flow growth in dry ftony places. Not having had an opportunity of examining the

fruftitieation, I cannot determine how far this opinion is well founded. It is ihe

only kind found among thefe_, hills ; and, although not of great fize, is very ftrong

and heavy. I'or conmion purpofes I do not think it fo ufeful as the hollow kind

:

but it is admirably adapted for the fliafts of fpcars, and by Tippoo was applied to that

ufe for his cavalry.

Muruculu, Chirongia glabra, Dticb. MSS. — In many parts, arul cfpecially near

Chinupatam, this is tli j moft common tree. Its wood is not much valued ; but it produizes

Lrge quantities of a dark-coloured gum. The fruit is cfculent- «* >jjLji;ij4 <- .v•

}^lllu .Muruculu, Aniidefnia alexiteria.— Of no ufe.

Cadu Nimbay, or Cadiiiibay.— A fmall tree, that produces very hard timber, fit

ibr bulls, iuid fmall beams. .j > j,;,jn.< » . . :

Narwully,
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The fruit isNarwully, Conlia nionoica, Roxb.— Ropes are made of its bark.

cfcuU'ut, but tallelofs,

Cambi, O.irdcnia.

Hay t'.umbi, tlardcnia latlfolia, Roxb. — Tlicfc two trees are ufelefs.

Mara liarulu, Jutniplia ciircas. — Its foed is coUodod for lamp oil. The dried

ftcms anlwLr cxcclk'ntly tor match, as tlicy burn flt.wly, '.md without flame.

Gheru, Anacardiuin llmccarpus.— The fruit ul'cd in medicine, and for marking

linen. The timber is ulLlefs.

Mudali, Ochna ruquanola. — A bcauliAil but ufelefs tree.

Nelli, i*hyllanthus eniblica. — Tiie timber is bad, yet tlie poor ufe it for beams and
rafters. 'I'he liuit is pickled.

(.'acay, C'.aflia fillula.— Ul'ed in religious ceremonies.

*ChilUi, Strychnos potatorum Kocni^ii. — The timber uft'lefs. The ufe of the fruit,

in cleaniu;' water, is known to the natives.

It mult b' obferved, that the account I have given of the qualities of the timber

trees is derived from tho natives. I have had no opportunity yet of aicertaining their

nature by experiments : but I have procured fpeciincns of moll of them ; and from
thefe ipecimeii!; I heir real qualities nray be hereafter deterniineil. For tliis purpofe,

they have been tranfmitted to the Honorable Court of Diredors, in whofe IVlufeuin

they h;4ve been depofited.

2oth June.— In the morning I went to Taveri-caray, by a road parting the whole
way through woods. I faw only one fmall village, which was occupied by iron

fmelters, and fun ounded by a little cultivated land. The country round Taveri-caray

is well cleared, and fecius tt) have futtered little from the wars.

It is laid, that in the great forefts round Savana-durga, there is a fmall animal called

the Ihin-nai, or red-dog, which fattens itfelf by furprife on the neck of the tiger,

and killr> him. On this account the tiger is not io common in thefe large forefts, as

in the finaller woods. 1 he (hin-nai is quite dillintt from the wild-dog, which is faid

to be very common here, to grow to a large fize, and to be very deftrudive to (lieep.

By this wild dog the natives probably mean the wolf. I have feen native drawings of

the Ihin-nai, which appear to reprefent an animal not yet defcribed.

2 1 ft June.— I went from 'I'averi-caray to Bangalore. Much of the country is

covered with bufties, and confifts of a very poor foil. The greater part of the

arable land:, near Bangalore ai j cultivated : but at fonic diftance from it many fields

j^e wafte, owing to a want of people.

Cmap. IV. — Bangalore.

FROM the 2 2d of June until the fecond of July I remained at Bangalore, or

B;»ngaluru ; a chy which vva^ founded by Hyder, and which, during the judicious

government of that Prince, became a place of importance. Its trade was then great,

ami its manufaftures numerous. Tippoo bepan its misfortunes by prohibiting the

trade with the dominions of Arcot and Hyderabad, becaufe he detefted the powers

governing both countries. He then fent large quantities of goods, which he forced,

the merchants to take at a high rate. Thefe opprefllons had greatly injured the

place ; but it was ftill populous, and many individuals were rich, when Lord Corn-

wallis arrived before it, with his army in great diftrefs from want of provifions. This

rciluced him to the ncceflity of giving the aifault immediately, 'ud the town was of

VOL. VIII. 4 I. courfe
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courfo plumlcrcd. The rich inhabitants had previouliy removed their mod valuable

rlFtiih inU) the f'i)rt ; but thole too Kll a prey to the invaders, when that citadel alfo

was taken by (lorm. After the Kngliln left the place, Tippoo encouraged the

inhabitants to coniv.- back, and by promifes allured them to colletl together the

wrecks of their fortunes, from the diHerent places to which thefe had been conveyed.

No fooner had he ell'eded this, than, under pretence of their having been friendly

to the Knglilli, he furrounded the place with troops, and fleeced the inhabitants,

till even the women were obliged to part with their mod trilling ornaments. He then

kept tlkin (hut up within a liedge, which furroundeil the town, at the diflance of a

cols, till the advance of the army under General Harris made the guard withdraw.

The inhabitants, nut knowing whom to trull, immediately di^'perfeu, and for fome
months the place continued deferted. 'Ihe people, however, are now Hocking to it

from all quarters ; and although there are few rich individuals, traile ami

manufadurcs increafe apace ; and the imports and exports are eflimated already to

anjount to one-fourth of what they were in its moll flourilhing Hate. The manufac-

turers and petty traders arc Hill very dillrullful and tin\id ; but the merchants, many
of whom have been :it Madras, and are acquainted with Britilh policy, leem to have

the utmoll confidence in the protedion of our govenunent.

There is only one place below the weftern Ghats, with which at prefent the people

of Baui^alore carry on any trade. It is called here codeal, or cowdal, and in our

maps is named Mangalore. To that place are t -om hence lent cotton cbths, both

white and coloured, and manufactured in this neighbourhood. The returns are

raw liik and filk cloths. The trade to Calicut was formerly very confiderable ; but

:u prelVnt, owing to the unl'ettled Hate of the province of Malabar, it is at a (land.

The imports were all kinds of foreign goods brought in by fea. The exports

wore coloured cotton cloths. Some perfons arc now about to venture a renewal of

this commerce.
'ihe trade with the country ceded to the Nizam, and Marattahs, fouth from the

Krilhna river, is carried on chieHy by the merchants of Iklahari (Bellary), Advany
(Adoni), Aggady, Darwara, Hubuli, Naragunda, Navalagunda, and Gutti. Agents-

from each i>l thvll places refide here, receive goods from their principals, and fell

them to the merchants of Bangalore. Sometimes, but ranly, the merchants of

Bangalore go for a cargo of goods ; but at thcle places they have no agents. In the

countries otthe Nizam, and Marattahs, merchants meet with no diflurbance ; but the

duties 'are rather heavy. The chiif import from thence is cotton wool, with fonic

coarle cotton thread, both white and reil ; coarfe white, red, ami blue cotton cloths j

niuflins ; dotras, or cotton cloths with iilk borders; blankets worth from two to

three pagodas each ; wheat ; afafoutida ; terra japonica ; carthamus flowers, or

coffumba ; feriiigi root, a red dye ufed at Saliem ; dates ; and dratcha, a kind of bad

raifin. '1 he returns from Bangalore arc made chiefly in money ; but fome coloured

cotton and filk cloths are alio fent.

Son)e Golfai merchants from Poonah bring fliawls, falTron, and mulk from Cafliemire,

and Perfian pearls fiom Surat. The returns are made in money, and Manar pearls.

From Biirrahunpour Patan uterchants formerly brought chitties, or chintz, and
gold lace, tloth, and thread. The exports were money, and pearls. This trade

has always been proteded by the Marattahs ; but, owing to the oppreflions of the

Sultan's government, has for fome years been at a Hand, Some merchants are now
preparing inveilments for its renewal.

3 From
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From Ilyderabid, Narain-petta, GuldomitcuIUi, and other placra in the old

tc-rritorifs of the Nizatn, Pafun and (Jujcrati merchants brought red cotton cloth,

flowered with gold and iUvcr, tor the drds of the children of the Mullidman chiefs,

and other rich porlons ; '.iirbans ; and fine njanufacfures of cotton. Ihe returns

i\rc in money and pearls. In the reign of the Snltan, this trad,.' was contraband,

and now futlors inlerniptiou from the robbers that are numerous in the Nizam's
dominions. /

The trnde between the dominions of the Nabob of Arcot and Ban_n;a!ore is carried

on at Wallaja-petta, chiefly by the njerrhantu of this place, who conllamly keep

a<;onts till re ; at limes, houiver, they fiind cargoes to other places below the Ghats.

The im|)orts from the Lower Carnatic are fait, fulpluir, tin, lead, ainc, copper,

Kuropeaii (leel, paints, and glue ; indigo, nutmegs, clmes, camphor, benjamin

;

modi, a hot root ufed in meilijine ; I'ripathi cardamoms (gratia paradifx P) ; China-

root ; raw filk of the kinds called Hily-china, Claltiiri-china, Rajanagari, Cumercani

;

(C(Mnercally in Bengal?), Seiilabad and Caia, of which the firft is by far the beft

;

IJengal, China, W;iliiida, and liurralumpour filk cli I'lS ; Conjeveram, and Arneo
cotton cloths ; Knglifli woollen cloth, canvas, and blankets ; Cloni cloth

;
pack-

thread ; I'.iiglifli anil native paper from Lala pctla, vValLsja-pclta, and Tripaturu
j

V'.nglifli haiiKvare, glals-wan-, and looking-glalfes ; China fiigar-candy ; li^-ngal fugar
j

dates ; and almonds. The returns from 13angalc e are chicHy betel-mit, f.mdal-wuod,

black pepper, true cardamoms, fliica' and taniarinds. C loths, I fufpett, are alfo

lent; but the merchants here deny it. Pearls ami red cc . were iurmerly brought up
from the low country ; but ever fince ihe war this trac* has been at a ftand. The
balance of money is in general due by the low country ,t .Tchant.

The duties levied by the Nabob cm cloths ""lount to four cariter'rsia pagodas, or

38. 8jd. on the bullock-kxid. 'I'his, on co dt roods, amount., to about four per

cent, of their value; but on fim. goods is mcie trifle. Small artic'.s of various

kinds pay only 2[ pagod;.s, or about ao pence, on the bullock-load, .s'o eflimate

•can be formed of the per centage, to which this amounts; as fomc heJ luck-loads

cofl five pagodas, and fbme 500. On all goods going from this counti) die duties

are i \ canter'raia pagodas, or one fliilling on the bullock-load. Salt pays nothing.

The whole of the duties are no great burthci, and the merchants do not complain

of any trouble or delay in the coUedion. 'I'hey confider the duties as a pledge for the

protedion of the government of the country through which they pafs ; and the cudom-
lioules are bound to make good all loifes by robbers.

No direCl tnide has been yet carried on between Bangalore and the Company's
jaghire ; but fome Gujerati merchants, now here*, are making the neceflary arrange^

jncnts lor opening a trade diredly with Madras.

Tanjore merchants bring hiti , - earls, and take away money.

The n^erchants of the Bara .j.wial, and Saliem diltrifts, annexed by Lord Corn-

wallis to the Company's dominions, fend cotttn cloths, and take back the fame

articles that are carried to "Wallaja-petta. Agents from Kifhna-giri and Vanambady
confhmtly reliile here ; and merchants occaiionaily come from Saliem and Dara-

puram. The merchants here have no agents at thofo places, but occafionally fend

goods thither.

hi the dominions of the Raja of Myforc a confiderable trade is carried on with

feveral places in the Nagara diftrid, namely Bidderuru, Bogunji, Sringa-giii, Copa,

Kigganytnara, Calafa, Munday-cara, and Muturu, From thefe places are imported
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great quantities of betel-nut, black pepper, fandal-wood, and cardamomsf partly by
the merchants of Bangalore, and partly by thofe of the Nagara diftrid. The returns

from hence are grain, tobacco, tamarinds, blaiilccts, muflins, turbans, coloured

cotton ftutfs, and iilks, the manufaiilure of this place ; and the paper of the Lower
Carnatic Bo*h parties prefer felling their goods by wholei'ale, and laying in their

returning invclbuent by the fame means ; but they are fddom able to do fo, and

are more commonly reduced to the ntcellity o'i leaving part of their goods in the

hands of an ager.t, and of purchafing their new invelbnents at the diiferem weekly

markets in the country. TIn-ee quarters of the returns from Bangalore to Nagara are

made in caih.

From beringi'.patam the imports to Bangalore are black pepper, fandal-wood, and
cardamoms: tlie return is made in every kind of cloth manufartured here, with all

the kinds of goods brought from the Lower Carnatic, to a far greater value than that

of the goods imported from Scringapatam.

l"'rom Gubi and its neighbourhoi>d, in the centre of the Raja's dominions, are

imported pepper, betel-nut, and cocoa-nuts. Tho merchants of Bangalore make the

purcliaf'^s at tlie weekly markets, and carry with them chiefly mtmcy ; but alfo turmeric,

tlie produce ol this place ; and oxen from Holfo-cotay, and Colar.

To Chatrakal (Chitiledroog) the merchants of Bangalore fond the manufafturcs

of the place, and in return receive country blankets. 'I'he dealers carry their own
goods from one place to the other, anti generally return with the produce in cafli.

From Doda Balla-pura occalional traders bring fine red cotton cloth manufaftured

there, and take back the produce in money.
From Namagundia, beyond Nandi-durga, are brought jagor)', raw fugar, and

fugar-candy, which are alio foK' or cafli.

The places call from Bangalore, fuch as Colar, and Nurfapura, fend money, and
procure b-.-tel-nut ami b!;ick pepper.

Betel-nut is the principal article of trade at Bangalore, and is of two kinds ; the

belt, called dcfliavara, comes from the Nagara diltricl ; the inferior quality is called

wallagram, and comes from Cubi, anti all the places fouth from Sira, and north from
Madura. This laft is chielly referved for country ule : but the defliavari is liifperfed

through the country to the callward, as far as Madras. It is all what is called

bciUd nut.

In this country black pepper is next to betel-nut, the moft common article of
conuiu rci'. Of this alfo there are two kinds, the codali, and baygadi ; the dilference

in value is incoididerable, but the codali is reckoned ruh'r the belt. Much of it is

lent down i > the Baramahal, and to the don.inions ci the Nabob of Arcot. This was
one of the articles in which the Sultan traded.

Sandal-wood is alio a cotifiderable article of commerce at Bangalore. The befl

comes fnnn flie N;igai.i dilhid, and from the country bordering on the weflern
Ghats. An inferior kind (onv's from Madura, Diiikina-cotay, Deva-riiyana-cotay, and
other places in the ridge of hills which run north from Capala-durga. Kach kind is

divided into three forts : the fird is that which is between the niot and firil branches ; the

fccond is that of the large bniiiches ; and the third is that of the fmall branches, lu far

as thefe contain red wood. The faiidal tree, according to the idea of the nativis, is of
two kinds ; male and female: the former of which i' dark, the latter paK -col ui\d

,

both are of the faii'e value. The 'andal of the old tree is faid to be more valuable

than that irom a young one j but tlic merchants, uj forming an e/liniatc of its value,
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go entirely by the ftrength of its finell. During Tippoo's government none of the

JandaUwood came to this market : he either did not allow it to be cut, or die ftorcd

up in his iorts whatever was felled.

Black blankets, or cumlies, are here a confiderable article of commerce ; and

fonvj merchants of the Carubaru cad, trade in nothing clll\ Ihey are broiiglit

chielly from Gori IJideruru in the Madhu-giri tabic, and alfo from iSira, Cliatrakal,

and liahiluiri. Thefe lad are by much the belt ; next to theui are thofe from
C'.hatnikal. They vary in price from four fanams, or 2S. 9 Id. to 15 pagodas, or

3I. 3s. 6'd. By far the greater part are under the value of one pagoda, or 6s. S'.d.

They are chiefly retailed here for country ufe.

'i'he importation of cotton wool to Bangalore is very great, and is carried on
entirely by the Pancham Banijigaru. 'Ihere are two kincis oi' cotton wool; one
called red, and another white; which diflindiou do^,: not arife from any difference

in the plants, but from the quality of the foil in which they are railed. The white

is the beil ; and both are imported clean, and Ht for ufe. It comes moftly from
the dominions of the Marattahs, and the Nizam ; and is brought hither by the mer-
chants from Naragiinda, Navabj^unda, and Savonuru in the Duab ; from Jalulu, the

diftrift in which Gajendraghur is fituated ; and from Hubuli, in which Hands Dar-
wara, all of which belong to the former : and from Balahari and Advany, which
belong to the latter power. All the merchants are natives of thefe places, and in

the Marattah country are very well protefted. 'I'hey fell by wholefalo to the traders

of Bangalore, who r-^ail it out in the town and neighbourhood. A bullock-load of

cotton, coming froiu the Marattah country to Bangalore, and worth from 14 to 20
Ikeri pagodas, or from 5I. los. 3d. to 81. is. 8d. pays in all, of tranfit duties, nearly

two canter'raia pagodas, or 13s. 5d. In this neighbourhood it has bien in vain at-

tempted to cultivate cotton. For family ufe a little has been raifcd ; but the produce

has been very fmall.

A kiiul ol drug merchants at Bangalore, called gandhaki, traile to a confiderable

extent. Some of them are Banijigaru, and others are Ladaru, a kind of ?»Iull'ulinans.

They procure the medicinal plants of the country by means of a fet of people called

Pacanat Jogalu, who have huts in the woods, and, for leave to colled tlie drugs, pay

a fmall rent to the gaudas of the villages. They bring the drug:i hither in I'mall

caravans oi' ten or twelve oxen, and fell them to the gandhaki, who retail them.

None of them are exported. Small traders from the neighbouring towns bring popli

and muddi barks ; honey, and wax ; agalafunti, and hayguntigay, two medicinal

rocits ; myn)balans ; and Dinduga gum ; all which they procure from the Eriligaru.

The \vhole wax of the country ufed formerly to be brought hither ; but now a great

pait of it is carried direcUy to the Lower Carnatic. The quantity annually procured

does not ex'.-eed a hundred maunds, or about 2,425 pounds. The Dinduga gum
niij^ht be had to the extent of two or three hundred maunds, or from 4,850 lbs.

to 7,275 lbs. a year, if money were advanced for it at the rate of from 8 to 12

fanaiMs a maund, or froui il. 3s. 4d. to il. 15s. id. the hundred weight. At prefent

a huall quantity only is colletUd for the ufe of the filk-wcavers. Th. cotton-mer-

chants from t!ie Duab of the Kriflma fupply the gandhaki with cut, or terra japor.ic.i

;

with afafoLtida , mailtuta and maiful, two fubftances ufed by the natives in cleaning

their teeth; tulla, a medielne ; loduehica, a dye; fulpiuir, alum, borax, and

(iplum. Fr(>m the gandhaki thefe merchants purchafe nuiddi and popli dyes, lac,

and wax. 'I'he lac is partly bought from the W^oddar, who colled it In the neigh-

bourhood } and partly lro;u traders, that bring it from Mauhu-giri, Godagiri, Banir-

gutia,
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guita, ami Denkina-cotay. The fpices, the Tagafliay feed, and indigo, are procured

by the j^andhaki from tlie Lower Carnatic. Foflile alkali, or foda, is partly brought
'

i'.om K.ilhna-^iri in the l>;iia-r.ialial ; and partly from Chin'-raya-pattana, Gutalu,

;\nd lirly Narafinga-pura. Tonda llowors, for ilyeing, are brought from Nagara,

and iVuni Doidciaa-cotay ; thofc produced in the latter place are the bed. Moll: of

the ("apih-podi dye, or llo-.vtT pnKlr.ci-d on tlio fruit of the Rotleria tiuttoria of

1")r. Ro\burj;h, comes from Cliiu'-raya pi'.ttana; but a Utile is procured from R.ima-

j;i!i. The Cloflumba, or Carthamus linctorius, that grows in tlio country, is not

ir.arlv fr.tliciv'iu for it', demand ; and much of this article is imported by the cotton-

merchants from the Duub.
The trade in fait fVo»n the Lower Carnatic is very confiderable, as none but the

poorcil people cat liiaf made in the country. It is carried ou by two dalles of people

:

rh'.' WodJaru, or laiik-dig;;ers ; and the Coramaru, who, in the intervals between

tluir comm-.rcial e.\p:.ditions, make balkets. The fait is brought up from the Lower
("arn"tic by people of the fame calls; and by thofe, who r, fide here, is dillribured

throughout the cxumtrv as far as Magadi, and Chinapatam. The people who bring

the fait take back, in return, tamarinds, feeds for making oil, and all kinds of grain

thai happen to bo cheaper here than in the low country.

(.Joods of all kinds are tranfportcd by cattle in back-loads. The bed cattL' are

ulcd iti the cotton trade, and belong to Piincham Banijigaru, natives of the country

\vh(.re the cotton grows. Thefe people fpcak the Karnata as their native language,

but do not intermari7 whh the I'ancham lianijigaru of Bangalore. The bullocks

employed in this trade are very line animals; and each brings from 12 to 15 maunds
of cotton, or from 327 ; to 409' lbs. They travel daily at the rate of three computed
colics, which may be about twelve BritiOi miles ; and in three hours they perform
this journey. Belides llraw, they are fed on oil-cake, and the I'eed atid leaves of the

cotton plant. They cofl from 15 to 25 pagodas, or from i;l. os. 8',d. to 81. 7s. io]d.

In the fame manner are fed the oxen which are employed in tranfporting betel-nut,

P' pjKT, and moll other kinds of goods ; but thefe coll only four or five pagodas, or

from 1 1. 6s. 10 \1. to il. 13s. "^d. They alfo travel three codes a day; but their

average load is only eight maunds, or 206! lbs ;V'any Banijigaru follow the profef-

fion o{ carriers, and keep oxen for the purpofe. l he rate of hire is always fixed on
the average load of eight maunds, and never according to time, but always by dif-

tance. The carriage of a bullock-load of pejiper, bitel-nut, or other articles that

iUnv well, and may be equally divided, colts 15 fauams from B,ingal')re to Walla-

iapetta, diilant about 145 Britilh miles ; on articles that cannot be fo well divided the

price is about 18 f.mains. The firlt gives i .'-Ve penny a mile for the hundred
weight ; the fcconJ gives i ;•

*J',. penny. The carriers are not anfwerable for any ac-

cident that may hanpen to the goods; the merchant therefore nuill fend with them
louie trully perfun, who is generally a younger branch of the family. The bullock

en)ployed in 'arriage is always flutd with llight iron ihoes.

Bulialoes - f the northern breed are fometimes em|)loyed, efpecially by h-

mcrch.ants ; iheir great fize enabling them with convenience to fupport a bulky ariiclo.

Tiiey are very Juk; animals, and their common load is 15 maunds, or about 410 lbs.

with which they travel at the rate of 12 or 15 miles a day; but they require liigJier

feeding than the bullock does.

The people who tranlport fait and grain generally ufe afles, or a very poor kind of
bulk ck. The als carries from 40 to 50 leers meaiure, or from i ,\a bulhel to i /V,
buflul. Tliey can travel about fix niilcs a day, and are all males purchafed from

the
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ihe walhermen who breed them. Two men take charge of twelve loaded affes.

Thefe creatures get nothing to eat but what they can pick up by the fides oi the

road. Their coft is from i
J.
to two pagodas, or from los. o]d. to 13s. 5jd.

The bullocks employed by thefe j^eople are treated much in the fame manner as the

affes; but each carries from 60 to 80 fecrs of grain, or from 2 ,Vv bufhels to 2AW
bufhels. Merchants, who deal in betel-nut, pepper, Sec. have fometimes had recourfe

to this poor kind of conveyance ; but it is very rarely done, the flownefs with which

thefe cattle travel rendering the dealer liable to fuffer great, lofs from fluduations

In the markets.

This is the information colleded from all the mofl: refpeftable merchants of the

place. According to the cullom-houfe accompts the imports are fait ; fugar-candy ;

cocoa-nuts ; betel-nut
;
pepper ; cut, or terra japonica

j
ginger ; capili, patunga roof,

and muddi dyes; wax; lac; fteel ; falfe gilded paper; indigo; fandal-wood ; fair-

petre ; fulphur
;
yellow arfenic ; cinnabar; brafs and copper, wrought and unwroi'ghr;

lead ; i:inc
;
paper ; dates ; calturi, a kind of turmeric ; benjamin ; fonn')a, one of the

carminative feeds ; afafoitida ; camphor ; cardamoms ; cloves ; nutmegs ; mace
; go-

pichandana, a clay ufed by ihe Brahmans for making their marks ; rudrikfhi, a

fruit ufed by the Brahmans for their beads ; almonds ; opium ;
golai, a kind of opium ;

fanacallu, the (lone ufed for powdering fandal ; balapum, or pot-ftone ; alhuu ; five

medicinal falts, from Madras ; bang ; oil of fefamum
;
ghee ; honey ; oil of the

melia azadarichta ; cocoa-nut oil ; Carnatic tobacco ; Madras cloths, cotton, filk,

and woollen ; raw fdk ; red and white cotton thread ; carpets ; Thibet cow tails ; cof-

fumba flowers ; Burrahunpour cloths ; Balahari cloths ; Cafliemire goods brought by

Gofliiis, who travel with horfes and camels ; the goods are, mulk, faflron, carpet^;,

and Ihawls ; mutabi, or gold cloth of Hyder-abad ; cumlies, or country blankets haux

Chatrakal and Balahari; Englifh blankets, or hutfu cumlies; paints; goats, and

flieep from Penu-conda ; hard-ware
;
palmira ; and date jagories ; niolafles ; myrc-

balans; wheat from Balahari and Penu-conda ; befides the produce of the neighbour-

ing country.

The trade of the country not having been yet opened a year fince the inhabitants

had deferted the place, no proper cftimate can be formed of the quantity of exports

and imports ; but it is on the increafe every month, and is now about one fourth of

the quantity that was exported and imported in the mod flourifliing time of Ilyder's

government. The fon of the perfon who had then charge of the cuftomhoufe, ilatcs

the following particulars of the trade at that period. In one year there were imported

1500 bullock-loads of cotton wool
; 50 bullock-loads of cotton ilir id , :!3o bullock-

loads of raw fdk; 7000 bullock-loads of fait ; foreign goods from Madras 300
bullock-loads. At the fame time were exported of betel-nut 4'^oo bulluck-lo-.ids, and

of pepper 400 builock-londs.

Although, in common reckoning, the day begins at fun-rif'.^, yet this is by no

means the cafe i;i the Ch:mdramanam almanac. Some days lall only a few hours,

and others continue for almolt double the natural length; fo that no one, without

confulting the panch.inga, or almanac-keeper, knows when he is to perforni the cere-

monies of religion. What increafes the difficulty i?, that forae days are doubled, and

fome days altogether omitted, in order to bring fome feails, celtbrated on certain,

days of the n\onth, to happen at a proper time of the moon, and aifo in order to cut

oft lix fuperfiuous days, which twelve months of thirty days would give more than

a year of twelve lunations. Every thirtieth month one intercalary moon is added, in

order to remove the diflerence between the lunar and Ibhur years. As the former is

the
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the only oik; m ufe, anj is va.ying continually, iKine of the fanners, without con-

lulting ihc' paiKliitiiga, know the fjalbn for jjirfonuing tlie operations of agri-

CulUllL".

'lliffe panchilnpas arc poor ignorant Brahinans, who got ahnanacs from fon''e one

fkillcd in aitronomy. This perlon marks tiu.' tlay^-, wliicii conxfpond with the times

in tlie fohu' year, that nfually proiliitv changes in thL' wo;u1»v.t, and Rates thorn to

be under the inliucncc of fuch ami fuch conjunctions of flars, m;do, female, and
neuter; and every one knows the tendency of thelb conjunctions to produce certahi

changes in the weather. The pn.)r panchaigas are as much in the dark as their

neiglibours, and actually believe that the y^ir confifts of 360 days, fix of which are

loft, nobody can tell how. As for the Ikill in altrology by which the learned are fup-

pofed to be able to foretcl the feafon;;, I have never met with even a Vaidlka Brahman,
that doubted its txidcnce. It is, houever, looked upon as a common fcience, as net

having any thing miraculous in ir, nor being conununicated to its profelfors by
divine favour-

The office of panchiinga in every part of this country is hereditary, and is always

held by a Brahman, wlio a"l:s as purohita, or fanuly prieft, to all the perfons of

pure defcent in the town or village. In Bengal, Brahmi'ns who have loft caft act as

purohitas for the low or impure calls ; but both here, and in the Lower Carnatic,

iuch an oilice would be confidered as too degrading for even the molt reprobate of

the facred order. The ofTice of purohita confilts in reading at certain ceremonies,

fuch as marriages, births, funerals, the buildiiig of a new houfe, or the like, wh.at are

called mantrams, amd fddrams. Mantrams are certain fixed forms of prayer, or
invocations of the deity ; and the high dignity of the Brahmans arifes from the power
whic'" certain mantrams, pronouncetl by them, are believed to polfefs. For inltance,

by a proper mantram, the deity may be ri'movcd from any infpired image into a pot

of holy water, and the image having been ornamented by profane hands, the deity

may be again transferred back from the put of water. Saftiams are portions of
the writings eltecmed facred ; and of which cejtain parts are appointed to be read on
particular otcafions, fuch as 1 have above mentioned.

I alTembled at diifeient times the chief perfons of Ibmc of the moft confpicuous calls

at Bangalore, and procured from then\ the following account of their cultoms.

The Banijigas, or Banijigaru, are in this country a very numerous clafs, and are

of three kiuvis, the I'.mcham, the Jaina, and the Telinga Banijigaru.

'i hi? Pancham Banijigaru are by the Muflulmans called Ling.iit, as being the chief

perfons of the fed, who wear, round their necks, a fdver box containing an image
of S'va in fliape of the Linga, uud.r which form only he is ever worlhipped. From
this circumflance they are alio called bivabhactaru, and Liiigabuntaru ; but in this

country tliere are many other lowir calls, who wear the fame badge of religion.

The Paiicham Jianijigaru are alio the heads of the right hand liJe. They admit of

no diiUnclion ol call among themfelves, except that arifing from a dedication to the

fervice of God; but they do not admit of any profelytcs from other Hindu races;

nor do they Intermarry with any of the lower calls that wear the Linga. 1 he Brah-
mans allege, that I'ley are Siidras ; but thus, in general, they earneltly deny. The
manner in which the Brahnums reafon with them is this : you are, fay they, neither

Brahman, Kfli.itri, nor Vaifya. If therefore you are not Siulras, you nuill belong
to one ot the low, or impure cads. Many of '.he Lingait, rathjr than endure fuch a

terrible degradation, are induced to aeknowUdge ihemfelvcs uf the Siidra caft. It

mull however be obftrvcd, that Vanija, from wiiich their name ii, probably derived,

i is VOL
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!s faid to be a Sanfcrit word, fignifying any perfon of the Vaifya id who follows

trade.

The Pancham Banijigaru are divided into a number of tribes, which feem to derive

their names- from certain -places where they were formerly fettled. Two perfons of

different tribes never intermarry ; but all perfons of the caft can eat together, and the

whole are under the jurifdiftion of the head-man (pedda chiity)^ of whatever tribe

he may be. This oftce is, as ufual, hereditary ; and the perfon who enjoys it is

exempted by government from houfe-rent, and from one half of the cuftoms on his

poods. He finds merchants coming from a diftance in lodging and warehoufes, fettles

difputes among his clan, and punifhes them for mifdemeanors. In general, he is fupported

by the officers of government, who punifh fuch of his followers as do not give him
the cuftomary obedience. His judicial authority, however, is not arbitrary. All his

proceedings are open ; and he cannot aft contrary to the advice of his council, which
confifts or all the old and refpeftablc men of the caft.

Bt'fidcs this divifion into tribes, which <u-ifes from the names of places, there feem
to be other diftinctions among ihe Linga Banijigas ; fome are called Aray, that is,

Marattahs, and fome Teliga, that is, Telingas ; and neither of thefe ever intermarry

with each other, or with thofe who are of the /Kamata nation. Some perfons allege

that Pancham, the title commonly given to the whole, is only the name of a divifion

;

and that there are alfo Linga Banijigas called Budugulu, Lulgunderu, and Turcanaru.

The Pancham Banijigaru are chiefly traders. They may, however, follow any pro-

feiTion, except fuch as belong to the moft difgraced carts ; and this exception feems

rather to aril'e from a wifli to keep themfelves refpeftablo, than from any pofitive law.

Like all other worfhippers of Siva, they bury the dead, and never offer facrifices.

They do not purchafe their wives, of whom they may nurry as many as they pleafe.

The women are not confined, but cannot marry a fecond hulband ; and after the (igns

of puberty appear, a girl is no longer marriageable. Adultery is very rare ; that is

to fay, among the women ; for among the people of this country the term is never

applied to the infidelity of married men. The Pancham Banijigas never eat animal

food, nor take any intoxicating fubftance. They' cannot eat, except when the fun
fhines ; of courfe, in cloudy days they are imder the neceflity of failing.

Like moft other Hindu cafts, the Pancham Banijigas confift of a portion that follow

worldly affairs, and another that dedicate themfelves entirely to what they call the

fervice of the gods -, that is to fay, idlenefs, meditation, prayer, abftinence, and the

mortification of the pailions. Among this caft, thefe confecrated perfons are called

Jangamas, Einaru, or Wodearu. Any Pancham Banijiga, who is qualified by his

education and manners, may become a Jangama ; but the defcendants of a Jangama
never betake themfelves to honeft induftry. They always fubfift upon charity ; and
moft of them wander about with a great number of fmall beils tied to their legs and
ariiis, in order to give the inhabitant? ': the villages notice of their prefence; fo that

thcv may come out to invite the holy r. : . to their houfes, or to beftow charity. Many
othcis live about the matas, or colleges of the Gurus of the caft, and att as their

fervants.

The Gurus or Swamalus of the Pancham Banijigaru are Sannyafis ; that is, men
who have for*""!":! all , and they polfefs an abfolute authority in all religious matters,

among which it. mcluded the chaftity of the women. Of thefe Gurus, or Sannyafis,

there arc four that are callc- thrones, and whof? natams are called baly-hully
\

huginy, near Nagara ; fri-ft»ela, near Nundyal ;
" d canclly. near Bangaluru.

Ihefe thrones feem to be independent of each other; .aid their oc.;. pants for the time
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being are fuppofed to be ntual incarnations of Siva. When a Guru leaves tliia world,

and IS reunited to Siva i; heaven, he is in general fucceeded by a perfon of his own
nomination. The Guru i^enerally educates four or five children of his own family^

with a view of choofing the fitteft of them for his fucceflbr. Thefe pupils arc taken

into the matanis at five or fix years of age, and until they ;>ttain their thirteenth year,

are <:alled Mari ; after which they are not by name diftinguifhed from the common
Janjamas; lutif theychoofe to marry, they mufl: rclinuui.i' JA ii :p.T. of becoming a

Guru. The pupil is niJide a Guru (fage), or an incr.r.ation vi (»ad, b>- receiving

from his mafter a particif .ir upad^fa ; and in cafe of a G»n u'r Jyiiv^ wii'i.^ut having

difclofed this aw' ..il fecni, the o»her Gurus alTemble^ apf-iiut the moft Momifing

pupil to Aicceed, and at the fame time deliver i him '';e jipnu?''?, of his nt-k. The
Guru, when !ie pleafes, nay marry . bui; he is thereby iligKiJcJ ('rr/u: bcin,; portion

of the divinity, and from his power; And no ci'j nas yvf been iound ib Ucfirous of

marriage, a" to relinquifh tiuit pre-emu;.;icies.

There are many inferior na; ims whu:! nre occupied by Sannyafis, called Mahintina.

Thefe originally received an upadefa from feme of the lo r chief Gunia, ,'nd were
fent to (iiihiia parts to m.inage the cone* rns ol their Superiors ; uwi, fiougl they all

ackiiowk>dge ihe aperiority ol the four Guru'^^, yf t tht.y eiliuate pej^ilo in the fame
ri?nn I , -md trcin among thefe appoint tl..>jr !uc:.efibr, b) 'uchiig him their

upadci> There piipils, till they arrive at the agi; ol puberty, ire cuilrd Putta Devaru.

The M.'i-'i.-.r'ii:> K'vifig fei. deputies to different places, even thefe have now affumed a

feparite juriuii^ii n, and caucaie their own fucceifors.

The MaJiK.'.: na aitt;nd at marriages and funerals, and punifh all perfons of the caft,

for every kiui ^f offeree againll religion, by ordciing every good man to avoid com-
liidnioaiion with tht doHnquent. This excommunication is not removed, till, by the

iBteireflion of friends, and the mofl: humiliating n. .juefts of the offender, he obtains

paidon by paying a fine under the name of charity. On this occafion, the Mahantina
hf. jtow fomi> conilecrated water aiid vidtuals, which wipe away the offence. The Gurus
oc'irfionally vifit the different Mahantina throughout she country ; but it is the Guru
only of the ra^tani froni whence the Mahintfna ori^iually came, that poffeffes any
jurii'<lidion over the inferior.

The Pancham Bariijigaiti worihip only Siva, his wife, andhisfons: but they allege

that Brahma and Vi'lhnu are the fame with Siva, i 'ley fuppofe, that their fed has

exiiled from the b' ginning of the world ; but that at the time of Bejala Raja, who
reigned about ftven hundred and twenty years ago at Kalyana Pattana, the Kings

and mtft of the people were Jainas. At this time Baiwana, the fup}X)red fon of

a Brahman, became prime ininiiter of the Raja, and reftored the worlhip of Siva.

Many of the Jainas were converted, and their dcicindants now form the Jaina Baniji-

garu, V ho, although they have the fame religion with the Pancham, are never ad-

mitted to the prieftiiood, nor to intermarry with the original fetl. Bejala Raja having

been put to death !)y Jagadiva and Bt^Jinaniu, two lervants of Bafwani, that minilter

reignt'd in his (i.tad ; and then promulnated the law which this ffct now follow ;

and this, with an account of all thi^ actions of IVifwana, are contained in a book
called Bafwana Puiana; which was written by a Brahman called Bhimakavi, at the

defire of Bafwana. The feet are in poffedion of another book of great authority.

It confifls of fix S.illrains vritton by a Jangam;* 'lamed Nijagutia, who, in the

conveiiuion which he had with an image of ^'i at a temple on a hill near

Kllanduru, rtcived the ncceffary inftruction. cf he had finilhed the lK)Ck,

tlus Jangairia tV'.y not iUe; but the image, oper. 'ceived him into its fubftance.
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It continues ever fince to be held in great eftimation. Tfiefe booksare open to the

vulgar ; but it is faid, that the Jangamas have fome books which are kept fecret.

The Teliga Banijigaru derive their name from having originally come from the
Telinga country, which, in the dialcft of Kamata, is called Teliga. They all retain

the Telinga language, and allege that all Banijigas are defcended from a perfon called

Prithivi Mala'chitty. By his firfl: wife, who was of the Viflinu fet>., he had the an-
ceftors of their caft ; and by his fecond wife, who worfhipped Ifwara, or Siva, he
had the anceftors of the Lingabantaru. They are evidently an inferior people, and
more ignorant than the other Banijigas, owing probably to their being under the

Brahmans, who exclude their followers from a fhare of their learning. In the

Teliga language they are called Balija; whence, probably, is derived the name Butje-

war, which is beftowcd by the Muflulmans on all Banijigas.

The true Telinga Banijigas are merchants and traders of all kinds, farmers, and
farmers' fervants, and porters for the tranfportatlon of goods or baggage ; but never

artifts, nor mechanics. They are divided into a number of tribes, all of which can
cat together ; but one tribe never marries with another. The chiefs of the Linga-

bantas have a civil jurifdiftion over the Teliga Banijigaru ; but in order to fettle matters

relating to their own caft, they choofe the man whom they judge to be moft capable
j

and in the abfence of their Gurus, this man calls an afi'embly of the elders, and fettles

the affair.

Their Gurus are all hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vaiftinavam Brahmans, and never

punifti any delinquent without the advice of a council of elders. In their vifi.s, thefe

Gurus live in the temples, and aflcmble the people in order to colled their contribu-

tions, and to beftow upad^fa and chakrantikam on fuch as choofe to receive them.

The panchanga a£ts as their purohita, attending at births, marriages, and funerals,

and on each occafion receives charity.

Among the Teliga Banijigaru the cuflom of Daferi prevails. A Daferi is a man
dedicated to the fervice of the 'I'ripathi Viflinu ; that is to fay, who fubfifts by begging

in the name of that idol. When a fick man is in great danger, he frequently vows, if

he recovers, to take Daferi, or to make one of his fons ailume that profeflion ; and

ever after\vards the eldeft fon of the family mull follow that bufmefs, but the younger

fons follow fome induftrious employment. The Diifcri may marry, and may be a rich

man ; as the younger branches of his family live in his houfe, and cultivate the ground,

or carry on trade : but he himfelf wanders about, and coUefts grain and fmall money
from thofe who are charitable. They get by rote a prayer in Telinga poetry, which

they conftantly bawl out in the ftreets, and endeavour farther to attratt notice by
blowing on a conch. It Icems to be only the Sudras of the Vifhnu fed that follow

this idle life, and few of them are able either to read or write.

'ihe Telinga Banijigaru are acknowledged to be true Sudras, and they allow this to

bf' the cafe. A few of them learn to read and write accompts, but they never attempt

any higher kind of learning. They eat flicep, goats, hcjgs, fowls, and fifh, and may
ufe bang ; but thty ought not to drink fpirituous liquoi-s. They bury the dead, and

the women formerly ufed to bury themfelves alive with their docealed hulbands ; but

this ciiftom has fallen into diiufe. They pray to Vilhini, and all the gods of his

f; '.nily ; and alio to Dharma Raja, an inferior god of u beneficent n;uure ; but with
; '

»bt Brah'nans he is not an objcd of worfliip. In cafe of danger, they offer bloody

iacrificcs to fcveral deftruftive fpirits ; fuch as Rlarima, Putalinia, Mutiaiima, and Gun-
gi i» a, which is a lump of mud niadeinto a fort of tempora'-y image. 'Ihe Bnihmans of

this country al 'or his kind of worlhip, and call all thcfe gous of the vulgar evilfpirits,

4 M 2 Saktis.
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Saktis, or mii»iflers of Siva. They never offer facrifici's at the temples of thefe deities,

and much lofs over acl as tlieir piij;iris. Influenced, however, by fuperftition, although

they condemn the praftice, they in ficknefs occafiunally fend a fmall offering of fruit

or money to tliei'e deities ; but, being aflianicd to do it publickiy, the prefent is gene-

rally conveyed by fonic child, who may be fuppofed to have made the offering by
iniftake. 'I'lie fmall temples of thefe deities are very numerous, and the pujiris arc

in general of the impure cally. 1 am inclined indeeii to beli'jve, that they arc the original

gods of the country ; and that thefe impure ciiks are the remains of tin' rude tribes

that occupied the country before the ori^^in of the lirahmans, or other fe£ts, that in-

troduced forms of worlhip more complicated, and more favourable to the priefthood.

Many of the people wlio burn lime are a kiiid of low Teliga Ikinijigaru, ;is they

can eat in the houfcs of tfiat clais ; but their native language is the Karnataka, or

Canarefe ; and the twi) tribes do not intermarry. They are divided into feveral fa-

rallies, and no man marries out of his own; but they can all eat together. They
have hereditary chiefs, who fettle difputes relating to call ; but in civil affairs they are

fubjeft to the chiefs of the Pancham Banijigaru. They do not wear the Unga, yet

they confider as their Guru the Nidamavudy Swamalu, who is a Mahantina Linaru»

and lives in the Bala-pura diftrid. They never eat with the led of Siva ; and ufe

animal food, and bang ; but are not allowed to drink fpirituous liquors. They bury
the dead. They are allowed a plurality of wives, who are net confined, and are fo

induftrious that they are looked upon as a fupport to their hulbands. They arc never

divorced, except for adultery ; and if their infidelity has not been with a man of a

very low call, the parties are fre(juei;tly reconciled by the Swamalu, who makes them
eat together fome confecr.'.ted victuals, which, with forne holy water, puts an end to

all differences. None of them can either read or write. They never become Daferi.

The god of their call is Vencaty Rimana, or the TripiUhi Vilhnu : but they pray alfo

to Dharma Raja, and offer facrificcs to Marima, and other dcftrudive fpirits.

Another inferior kind of 'I'eliga Banijigas are the Goni makers. They will willingly

cat i.'j the houfes of that cafl ; but thefe will not return the compliment. They will

alfo eat the meat prepared by a Pancliani Banijiga. I'hey have their own hereditary

chiefs, who are as ignorant as their tollowers, none of them being able fiither to read

or write. Some of them ^re farmers, and fome are fmall traders, which docs not effeft

any difference in cafl. They do not wear the Linga, and Guru is one of the heredi-

tary chiefs of the Sri V;ufhnavam Brahinans, whole family title is Tata Aclurya. I'he

prefent Guru, nauicd Rama Achirlu, lives here. T^iofe who are natives of this

country bury their dead, and the Goni makers of the ..ower Carnatic burn theirs;

but this does not prevent tlie two from intermarrying. They are allowed a plurality of
wives. Without danger of lofuig call they can eat hogs, fowls, mutton, and filh, and
can drink fpirituous liquors.

The Dcvaiigas are a fet of weavers, confiding of two nations, Kamata, and
Teiinga.

The Kamata or Canara Dcvangas in this country all wear the linga, but are a
diflind call from the Patichum Banijigas, with whom they neither eat nor intermarry.

The fume is tlie cife between them and the Teliga Devangiis. 'i'heir Guru is Cari

Bafwa-uppa, who from the place of his refidence, is coiniuoidy called the Nidamavudy
Swamalu. The Dcvangas pretend that he is totally independent of the Gurus of the

Linga Banijigaru ; but I have reafon to think that this is a vain piece of pride, anil

that he is one of the Mahan'iiu before mentioned. The Guru fends Jangamas to all

tile villages wh.rc Dcvuigas re!ide, and receives contributions under the name of

cluirity.
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charity. Owing to a difpute about the burning of the body of the Raja's mother, this

prieft incurred the heavy difpleafure of Tippoo, and was under the neceflity of flying

to the dominions of the Nabob of Arcot, and ftill remains there at Trinomaly. The
learning is chiefly confined to theSw;imalu and his pupils. Mod of the Jangamas are

acknowledged, even by their followers, to be very ignorant. Tho fe£t have a book,

called Devanga Punina, which every one may read. It was written by Deviinga Muni,
the common anceftor of the race. The Jangamas read the Bafwana Purana, and

polTefs many books that the De'vangas are not permitted to fee. Out of thcfe they

repeat portions to tht^ laity at the annual ceremony performed in memory of their

deceafed parents, at births, and at funerals. I'hefe portions are committed to memory
by the Jangamas, it not being lawful for the, laity even to look at the books ; but as

thefe are written in the vulgar language, and of coarfe arc underflood by every one,

the Dcvangas are laughed at by their neighbours for confidering them as of any

value. The panchanga attends at marriages, and reads a mantram in Santkrit ; which,

being unintelligible, is very highly valaej. The knowledge of the laity is confined

to the keeping of accompts and writin/^ letters. The Gurus and Jangamas poflTefs the

fame authority over the Dcvangas, is they do over the Pancham Banijigas.

The proper god of the caft is Ifwara or Siva, and his wife and family ; efpecially his

fervant the Bafwa, and his fon Ganela, who has particular authority over the loom,

and, when his worftiip is neglefted, is apt to make it go wrong.
The hereditary chiefs of the Canara Devangas are called Ijyamana, With the

afTiftance of a council of the elders, thefe chiefs take cognizance of all offences

againft the ceremonies of caft. They reprimand for fmall offences ; for thofe of a

higher nature, excommun'icate ; and, in cafes of great importance, fend the accufed

perfon to the Swamalu for his decifion. The chiefs and councils endeavour to fettle

all civil difputes between mcMnbers of the caft, firft by admonition ; then by excom-
munication of thofe who are unreafonable ; and finally by applying to the officers of

govermnent, who generally enforce the decrees of the Ijyamanas.

The whole of the Canara De'viingas can interii.:xriy. They are allowed a plurality

of wives, which they tv 'hafe from their pate, ts, paying from 4 to i6 pagodas

(il. 6s. 2ld.—5I. 7s. 5!d.) for each, according to ^ho'- circumftances. The wives

are not fliut up, nor are they ever divorced except to. • -tery. They eat no animal

food, nor ufe any intoxicating fubllance, except as a iiiedicine. They bury the

dead, and believe that after death good men are united to God ; bad men ''uffer

tranfmigration. Th • Nidamavudy Swamalu is looked upon as the fame with Ifwara,,

and even a common jangama is confidered as a portion uf the deity.

The Toliga De'vingas retain their native Telinga language, but are divided into two

fotls ; of whom one worftiips Villma, and the other Ifwara j but both feds interniarry,.

the wife always adopting the religion of the hulband.

The Teliga Dcvangas or" the fed of Siva do. not wear the linga, although they

confider Cari Bafwa-uppa as their Guru. The prieft admonilhes them to wafh their

heads, and to pray rogularly to Ifwara ; and, ;
- '^Onl, requires from them contribu-

tions. He hius a fmall due on every marriag;. '. : panchanga reads mantrams at

births, marriages, and funerals ; at the amavafya, or laft day of the limar mouth,
and at tho tillii, or day on which their parents died ; on both of which uays a faft,

in commemoration of their deceafed p;ircnts, is obferved by the greater part of the

llindtr '•ace. On thefe occafions the Jangamas attend, but m-jrely to receive

charity. Concerning a future life, they have fimilar opinions with thofe who wear

the linga. They offer bloody facriiices to the Saktis. They bury the dead j and the

cuJtoUi.
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cuftnm of the widow burying herfclf alive with her hufband's body was once prevalei^t

among them, but has now become obfolete. Girls, after tne age of puberty,

continue to be marriageable. A man is allowed to take many wives, but is not

permitted to (liut them up, nor to divorce thent for any caufo except adultery.

The men confine thoir lemning to the being able to read and write uccompts.

They eat fowls, fifh, hogs, fheep, and goats, but account it unlawful to drink

fpirituous licpK r

The Tc-licri i)e,..
.f;.".

ot the ViPinu fed are followers of the Sri Vai/hnavam Brah-

mans, ani'. . c ari-'iowl Ugcd l)y them to be Suilnxs.

'Jhe htitrjitaiy chiefs, or Ijyaminas, of all the Dcvangas arc the fame; each

man in iho place fubmitting to the authority of the chief of the feet liiut is mod
nuniprcus.

The Shaynagas, or Shaynagaru, form a very numerous and wealthy clafs of

weavers. Ihey are divided into fwr> p;'»''>ns, Telinga, and Cauara ; but of the former,

there are none m this neighb u.iunKi.

Although by far the greater pan of the Canara Shaynagas are fettled below the

Ghats, in countries where the Tamul language is fpoken ; nnd though all tliefe who
are fettled now in this neighbourhood came up from the Lower Camatic au.>ut eighty

or a hundred years ago
; yet the whole caft retain the language of Karnata a3 their

native tongue. This confinns the truth of a tradition prevalent among them, of their

having all originally gone down from this country ; but they can adign no date, nor

any reafon for luch an emigration. They are divided into two clalTes } one dedicated

to religion, and called Einaru, Jangamas, or Wodearu -, the other follow hiy pro-

feflions. All the weavers can mtermarry ; but they are never honoured by an i;iter-

marriu^ e with the Einaru, nor are they ever admitted into that facred order. They
wear the lingam, and confider their priefts as portions of the deity. They bury
the deid. They can eat in the houfe of a Pancham Banijiga ; but the two cafts never

intermarry.

The hereditary chiefs of tho Canara Shaynagas are called Ijyaman^, and. with a

council of elders, poflefs the fole cognizance of traufgreflions againfl the rule.: 'caft,

as 'veil as of civil difputes ; for the power of the Jangamas is confined to admouidon.

They do not (hut up their women ; and are not allowed to take a fecond wife, unlnrfs

the firft dies, or has no children. When a man marries his firfl wife, he muit gjvi'

her father 101 fanams, or ^1. 7s. lod. ; for a fecond he muft give 131 fanains, or

4I. 7s. 1 1 }d. No divorce can take place, except for adultery on the fide of the

woman; the wife in India having no remedy for her hufband's infidelity except

her tongue ; aid in cJe of hei ''ving too 1 ree in iht; ufe of that weajwn, the men very

frequently reprcfs it by beating.

The weavers learn ro rcai! and write accompt.";, and letters on bufinefs ; but in this

country thefe an; reckoned very mean accoinplifhment^. A pLiin compofition in

prole, and connlling merelv of common feiiij, is lo'tked upon as a kind of reading

beneath the dignity of a man oi Icarnin;^, who ought alvv; ys to com|)ofe in poetry;

and the more oblcure he rendf's iiio meaning by ailej^'crics the better. The books

containing the dodrines of he fi^.c arc contincd entir* |> to the Einaru, whofe duty

it is to explain them he I lymen. The chief book in ufe among theui is

called the Markandiya 1\ a; i»d they do not receive as canonical the Balvvana

i^rana.

Among the Einaru of tlie Shaynagas are feveral high priefts called Putta Hcvarus

or Swimalus. Thefe are all Saimyafiii, and feeia to be independent of each other.
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Thofe which arc known to the people here, ire, Sankara D^varu, who lives at

Changaniau near J nomaly ; Bhufiigara Swiimi, at Narafingha pura, near Arnee

;

Gangiulhara Swan\, Kunji ; Scnavtra Ddvaru, at Chinnmangala near Trinomaly ;

and CJurufiddli.i Dc^iru, at Trinomaly : all which places are in the Lower Camatic.

Thefe Putta Dcvaru have their matams at the places above nietitioned ; but travel

occafionally through the country occupied by the weavers, colleding the contributions

of the charitable, bellowing advice on tho adulis, and the linga on the children,

who receive it with fome particular ceremonies. I'.ach of the Putta Dcvarus educates

a boy, who is of the facred clafs by birlh, who is intended to be the lucceflTor of hia

mailer, and who is called IVIari. The Putta Dcvaru, if he choofes, may deliver over

his office to the Mari, and take a wife ; in which cafe he is degraded to the rank of a

common F.inaru. This i.s frequently done, as my informants were obliged to confefs ;

tho\igh they did fo with great nludance; for they were unwilling to difgrace their

fwamalus before their neighbouis, who eonfider celibacy as a much more honourable

ftate than marriage. The married Kinaru have ilieir houles near the different matams.

Some of them live with the Sannyaiis, and are their menial fervants ; but the

greater part of them, that are able to undergo the fatigue, wander about to collect

charity for their fupport. In the Lower Camatic they are faid to fell glafs rings, and
other trinkets.

The people of this call, with whom I converfed, were either fo ignorant, or fo

unwilling to fpeak on the fubjed of their religion, that I cannot d'>pend much on
what they faid. The Jangamas of the Pancham IJanijigaru allege, that tnc Swamalus of

the Shaynagas are of their fc£l : and the Mahantina, no doubt, attend at the funerals

and other public ceremonies of the Shaynagas ; but thofe allege that this is merely

for the purpofe of begging, and that they perform no part of the ceremony. The
Panchanga reads mantrams at marriages and births, and receives the ufual fees.

The Coramas, or Coramaru, are a fet of people confidered by the Brahmans as of

an impure or mixed breed. They make baskets, and trade in grain and I'alt to a

confiderable extent; but none of them can read or write. They live, in general,

in fmall camps of moveable huts, which are fojnetinies flationary near large towns

;

but they are often in a Hate of daily motion, while the people are following their

mercantile concerns. The coramas conlUl of four families, Maydraguta, (lavadiru,

Maynapatru, and Satipatru. Thefe are analogous to the GCtrams of the Brilimans ;

for a man and woman of the fame family never intermarry, being confidered as too

nearly allied by kindred. The men are allowed a plurality of wives, and purchafe

them from their parents. 'J'he agreement is made for a certain number of fanamii,

which are to be paid by iiillalments, as they can be procured by the young woman's
indullry ; for the women of this call are very diligent in Ipinning, and carrying on
petty traffic. When the bargain has been made, the bridegroom provides four

Ihcep, and fome country rum, and gives a feafl to the call ; concluding the ceremony

by wrapping a piece of new cloth romd his bride. Should a man's wife prove

unlaithlul, he generally contents himJelf with giving her a beating, as Ihe is too

valuable to be parted with on fligl t grounds . but, if he choofes fhe may bd

divorced. In this cafe, he muft aflemble the call to a feart, where he publicly det lares

hib refolution ; and the woman is then at liberty to marry any perfon that Ihe choofes,

who is willing to take her.

The coramas do not follow nor employ the BrShmans ; nor have they any priefts,

or facred order. When in diftrefs, they chiefly invoke Vencaty Ramana,- the

Tripathi Viihnu, and vow linall otferings of money to his temple, fhouUl they

efcape.
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cfcape. They frequently go into the woods, and facri'?:.' fovi'ls, pigs, goats, and
ftiecp, to Muni, who is a malo deity, and is laid by the ' ah.uanb to be a fervant

of Ifwara : but of this circumdancu the coramas proh-fs ip;a(>.ance. They, as ul'ual,

eat the facrifices. They have no iinagos, nor do they worfljip any. Once in two
or thrfe years the coramas of a village make a colleftion among ihcmfelvos, and
purchafc a brafs pot, in which thoy put (ivi* branches of the meha a/.adarichta, and
a cocoa-nut. This is covered with ilowi.'rs, and fprinkled with fand:d-wood water.

It is kept in a fmall temporary (hal lor three days, during whicli time the pctiple

feaft and drink, facrificing lambs and fowls to Manma, the daughter of Siva. At the

end of the three days they throw the pot into the water.

The Panchala; , or Panchalani, a name corrnpteil by the Muffuhnans into Panlhcal,

are a cad that follow five dilKrcnt trades, goldfmiths, carpenters, blackfmiths,

mafons, and copperfmiihs. 'I'hefc occupations Jo not occafion any difference of caft
j

the fon of a man of any one of thj trades may, if he pleafis, follow any other, and
all of them can tat together ami intermarry. K;ich trade, it is true, has a head-man

j

but the whole are fuhjecl to one hert'ditary chirf, who is here a goKlfmith. He u
the leader of the left liand fide ; and at preieiit the difpute between him and the chief

of the Baniiigas runs To hij;h, ihat government have been obliged to part the town
into two divifioiis. In the one of thefe the right haml fide is not allowed to perform
any ceremonies, nor to go in proctflion ; and the other divifion is kept equally

facred from the intrufions df their adverfaries. The head-man of the goldfmiths

has a fimilar jurifdidion witii other chiefs of carts; and, with the afliftance of his

council, can levy tines, which are given to the goddefs Kali ; that is to fay, to herprieft.

The P.uichalaru are divided into two feds ; one worfliipping Siva, the other

adoring Viihnu ; but this docs not produce any fchifm ; the two parties eating

together, and intermarrying ; and when this happens, the wife adopts the religion

of^her hufband. Kali is confidered as the proper deity of the call ; but receivcvi

no blotidy facrifices from her votaries. Both ferts are prohibited from animal food,

from fpirituous liquors, from divorce (except m cafe of adultery), and from
marrying a girl that has arrived at the age of puberty. The Brahmans read mantrams
at the births, marriages, and funerals of both feds ; and no diflindion is made by
cither, whether the Brahman be a worfliipper of Siva, or of Viflmu.

The moft numerous and richeft of the Panchalas belong to the fed of Siva, and
wear the linga; but ihey have nothing in common with the Pancham Banijigas, and
in faft tre their moft bitt^-r enemies. This fed bury the dead.

The Paiichalas who worlhip Vilhnu are called Bagota, and have among them a

fiimily dedicated to religion. The eldeft fon of this family al.vays fucceeds to the

dignity of Guru on the death of his father; the other male branches of the family

are fupported by the contributions of the fed, and pafs their time in devotion and
-ftudy. i he women of the family intermarry with the working men of the call. The
Guru is named Viper Vencaty Achar) a ; Vipur being his name, and Vencaty Acharya
his title. lie lives at Wadiga-palla, which is twtlve coffes from Bangalore, and in

the Doda Bala-pura diflrid. lie travels about among his followers, r ceiving their

cf ntributions and bellowing Upadcla, and Chakrantikam, or Mudnularana as it is

<allul in the Sanlkrit langua^^e.

'1 he Madigas or Madigaru, are hwked upon as a very low cart. They
drefs hides, make (hoes, and fomeofthem cultivate the ground, ai ting as fervants

to the farmers. Thoy are tlivided into fmall tribes of ten oi twelve houfes,

Mhd intenuarry with the daughters of thefe houfes only, in orJer to be certain
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of the purity of their race ; of which they fecm to be as fond, as thofe carta that are
cflecnud inftjiitely fupeiior in rank. Sonie of the richer among ihc^m f !..- '-voor
more wives ; but this is not coninxin a.s a girl's father requires from 30 f' Ec faiams
(il. OS. i^d.— 3I. 13s. 8;d.) 'Ihcy never divorce their wives fur any • n-o, xccpt
atUiIrery. 'I hey cat carrion, aiid all manner of animal food, and avov ediy drink
fpiritiiouB liquors. Thtir religious wor(hip fetms to be exactly the fame with that

of the Coraniaru ;. b»u they have a priedly tribe, wim never intermarry with the

laity, who live eptirely on their contributions, and are called Jambu. There is a
matam of Jambu at C'uddapa ; and the office of high prieft 'here is hereditary. This
nerfon takes frequent rounds through the country, colletling money, and admoni(h«
ing his followers. 1 have never feen any of the Jantbu ; and, if they have any learn-

ing among them, they keep it entirely to themfelves, as none of the laity can either

read or write.

The Madigaru, who by the Englifli of Madras are called Siclars, have no here-

ditary chiefs ; but, in cafe of any iault being committed by a perfon of t\\e cad, the

elders afl'emble, and punifli him according to cuftom.

The Rungaru arc a tribe admitted to be of the Sudra caft. They are tailors,

and printers of calico cloths. Thry have hereditary chiefs, with the ufual jurifdic-

tion, and follow the rules of their call. Their Guru is an hereditary chief of the

Sri Vaifhnavam, who refides at Scringapatam. He puniHies obdifiatc offenders, and
bellows upadeia ; and in return takes their contributions. He does not favour this

call by giving them chakruntikam.

The jotyphanada, or Jotynagarada Ganagaru, are a kind of oiUmakers, who
deal largely in that commodity, and have two oxen in their mills. They pretend to

be of the Bheri, or Nagarada fed of the Vaifya caft ; but this is not admitted by
either the Bheri or Brahmans. They are a real Karnataca tribe. Two families here

wear the Unga, and arc not admitted either to eat or intermarry with the others,

who arc all followers of one of the hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vailhnavam Brahmans,

who lives here, and is called Nullary Cliakravarti. He bellows on them upadcfa,

and fometimes chakruntikam, but that rarely. When they marry, he gives them a

firing or thread, to be worn over the fhoulder. This (hould be given to the real

Vaifya only; but a relaxation is made in their favour, as the 'ay for the badge;

and the prefervation of the privileges of the lower calls is I ion as a matter

of very little importance. The Guru comes fonietines in pe lb i, .it others fends

his agents, to levy the dues which arc paid at v.iarriag^rs, [ yc • ;ive the cafual

charity liiat is given according to the ability and difpofitior. 1 1 his ioik.w •^

Thefe oil-makers offer facrifices to the Saktis, or .•itui.ii • p \ ; making

vows to do fo, when they are in ficknefs or dillrefs. .* '
,

- ', ilceDaferi|

and their defcendants ever afterwards follow the fame mar. ^i .^ . . <, and refufe to

intermarry with the induflrious part of the caft, whom they rjniiJer as their infe-

riors. Some of the oil-makers burn, and fome bury the dead. There have been

inftances, in the memory of man, of fome of their widows having burned themfelves

along with the bodies of their hufbands; but it is a very rare occurrence. Their

wives can be divorced for adultery only, and are not fliut up, although the men are

allowed a plurality of women. Tli(!y cat no animal food, nor is it lawlul for them to

drink fpirituous liquors. 'I'hey poffefs no learning, farther than being able to read

and write accompts ; pnd a few poems in the Andray, or poetical language of Telin-

gana, which the Daleri commit to memory.
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The people who, in th«> language of Kamata, are called Chitrakaru> are commonly
better known by the Mufluhnan appellation Jinigar, or Jiligar. They make cherts,

trunks, fcrutoires, beds, and palankeens, paint houfes, draw pidures of the gods and

of women, gild, aft as tailors, make gold thread, and fword fcabbards, turn wood,

and bind books. They never cultivate the ground, nor ad as merchants. They
pretend to be of the Kftiiitriya cart ; and their Guru, in confequence, indulges

them with a thread like that of the Brahmans ; but their pretenfions to high rank

arc entirely difavowcd by all other carts. They have among them fome rudiments of

learning. In the Brahmanda Purana, which is the book that they confidcr as ap-

propriated to their cart, it is related, they fay, that their anceftors, on account of Ibme
injury done to the Brahmans, were condemned to follow their prefent mechanical

occupations. They are divided into two feiils ; one worrtiipping Siva, and the other

Virtinu : but this divifion produces no dillc. cnce of cart, as they can all eat and
marr>' together, the wife, as uCual, adopting the religion of her hurt)and. The
worrtiippers of Siva do not wear the linga, but are followers of the Smartal Brah-

mans. A Vaidika Brahman reliding here bertows the thread and upadefa, and
atteiuls at births, marriages, and funerals, which are perforn.^d on the pile, and are

fometimes accompanied by the facrificc of a wife. Thofe who worfliip Virtmu are

followers of the Sri Vairtinavam Brahmans. Neither divifion of thcfe people eat

animal food, nor drink fpirituous liquors. They are allowed plurality of women, but
do not confine them. Like all the other tribes of this country, however, they do not

willingly admit any perlbn of a difltrent race into the inner apartments of their

houfes ; cfpecially if lie be of a cart that they confider as inferior to their own
; per-

fons of their own tribe, and thofe whom they confidcr as of higher rank, can go into

every part of their houfe, except the kitchen. The circumrtanccs which fcem chiefly

to add dignity to a cart are, its being reftrided fn'.ni the pleafurcs of the world, cfpe-

cially thole of the table ; the following no uleful employment ; and the being dedi-

cated to what they call piety and learning. Almoft every man endeavours, as much
as pollible, to aflume at leart the exiernal appearance of thefe qualifications ; and in

the people cf this country a hypocntic;il cant is a remarkable feature. Even young
men ot active profefilons, when talking on bufinefs, will frequently turn up thoir eyes

to heaven, and make pious ejaculations, attended with hea,vy fighs.

'1 he Slialay are a cad of weavers, divided into two diftind tribes, that never inter-

marry, and have feparate heretliiary chiefs. They are of Telinga origin, and in their

families retain that language: according to tradition, they have been in this country

for fix generations.

The Saniay Shalay wear the I.inga, and of courfe are worrtiippers of Ifwara, and
the gods of his fainilv. They reject the worfliip of the Saktis, or ieftrudive powers.

Their (iurus are the Einaru ot the Pancham Banijigiis, with which call the Saniay

SliaKiy e.m eat, but they cannot intermarry. When their Guru vifils the town, t-ach

•Shalny vt this fed nnilt prefent him with two fanams (is. 4d.) ; and when a Samay
Shalay waits on the Guru at the niatam, he murt make an ort'ering of ten fanams,

(6s. 8'd.) The Guru ti >es not give upadefa; but, in place of it, bellows the linga.

In cafe of the Guru's abfence, this niay be done by any Einaru. The Einaru at-

tends at births, marriages, finerals, and on the occafion of building a new houfe.

The l'aiKh.inga attends at marriages to read the mantrams, or fervice proper for the

ceremony, and receives the ufual fees. On thefe occafions, the Einaru wafhes the

bridt'jjroo'n's feet, and gives him fome confecrated viduals. They bury the dead,
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and the ^vidow Is fometimes buried alive at the faiTit- time, but not in the fame grav?
with the deceafed hufband. Widows cannot many a fccond time, as is ilic cafe

throughout India with females of any call above tljoff that are rcckonivl iinpui-c.

The men are allowed a plurality of wives; bui, (except for adultery, can neither

confine nor divorce them. They cannot legally eat ?.uiinal food, nor drink fpiiiiuous

liquors. The laymen are permitted to read fevcra) Puranas ; fuch as tiie Bafwa
Punina, which gives an account of the laws of their religion : aiid the S!uilayf\v:ira

Purana, which is oxtradod from a book called the Brahmanda Punina, and contains

the rules of their particular feft, as the original work contains the ruL.'s of every feft

whatever.

The worfliippers of Viflmu, among this clafs of wcavei-s, are called Padma Shalay,

and give the following account of their origin. The whole Shalay fonnorly wore
the hnga ; but a houfe having been poflefTed by a devil, and this feci having been
called upon to call him out, all their prayers were of ne avail. At length ton per-

fons, having thrown afide the Unga, and offered up their I'upplioations to Vilhnu,
they fucceeded in expelling the enemy ; and ever afterwrxrds followed the woriliip of

this god, in which they have been imitated by matxy of their brethren. The def-

cendants of thefe men, who are called Sadana Afliorhi, or tjie celebrated heroes,

never work ; and having dedicated themfelves to the fervice of god, live upon the

charity of the induflrious part of the call, with whom they difdain to intermarry.

The Guru of the Padma Shalay is Tata Acharya, one of the hereditary chiefs of

the Sri V.'xiflinavam Brahmans. He lives at Doda B.\la-pura, and bellows upadeia and
chakrantikam. He has here a deputy, a Vaidika Brahman, who attends at births,

marriages, and burials. Widows are never buried alive. The Padma Shalay are

allowed a plurality of wives ; but cannot confine their wo\nen, nor divorce them,

except for adultery. They cannot legally eat animal food, nor drink fpirituous

liquors ; but are permitted to ufe ganja, or hemp, which the Englilh in India ufually

call bang. Some among them are able to read poetry, and have a bo^k called

Markandiya Purana, which is alfo followed by feveral fe*ils that wear the linga, and

is faid to have been written by a Riflii named Markanda.
The Comatigns fay, that they are the only true Vaifya, which is the third in rank

of the pure calls ; and they pretend, that now they are next m rank to the Brah-

mans, as the fecond pure cad has become extind. In both thefe pretenfions they

are fupported by all the Brahmans who are nor defirous of flattering fome Raja that

pretends to be a Klhatri. They are found thinly fcattered in every part of India, and

are not prevented from eating in common, or from intermarriage, by any difference

of nation or fed. A Comatiga coming from Kafi or Benares, on being examined,

and found to ho acquiiinted wnh certain culloms peculiar to the call, and which are

kept fecret, is received here into all families, and may marry any of their women.

They deal in cloth, and all kinds of merchandize, efpecially money and jewels ; but

are not allowed to fell fpirituous liquors, nor any intoxicating lubflance ; nor do they

ever cultivate the ground, or follow any mechanical profeilion. 'ihey have here-

ditary chiefs, called Pedda Chitties j and the chief of euch town or dillrirt is totally

independent of the others. When a town is very large, the chief, for the parts that

are remote from his houfe, appoints inferior officers, who fettle trivial, difputes.

Thefe chiefs poffefs the ufual jurifdidion, and enjoy more than common immunities,

for they pay nothing to government. They can hi no cafe ai^ without the aHillance

of all the elders in the place. The C'omatigas are not allowed to take animal food,

nor any thing that will intoxicate. Polygamy is allowed to tli.r met\, and the women
4 N 3 are
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arc not divorced for any caufe, except adultery. In this country they are "not confined
;

but in the northern parts of Hindoftan the Comatigas follow the example of their

neighbours, and fhut up their wives. Many of this caft read books compofed in

poetry ; that which is confidered as peculiarly belonging to it, is railed Vaifya Puriina,

and is imagined to have been compofed by the goddefs Kanyaka Paranicfwari, which
is one of the names of the 'wife of Ifwara. They all burn the dead, and fometimes

the widow accompanies on the pile her departed hiifband. The women are no longer

marriageable after the figns of puberty have appeared ; and widows are condemned
to perpetual celibacy. Some families of this call worfhip Viflmu, and their Guru is

Bhadra Acharya, one of the hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vaifluiavam Brahmans, who
refides at Sri Rangam near Tritchinopoly. Younger branches of the family refide at

different places, and aft as deputies for the chief. The one who ac^.s in this neigh-

bourhood refides at Doda-Bala-pura, and is called Chicana Botalu. I'iie other families

of this caft worfliip Siva, and have for th^ir guru a Sannyafi Brahman of the

Smar^al fjcl, who lives at Sivaganga, and acknowledges the Sringa-giri Swamalu as

his fuperior.

The Ruddi are one of the tribes of Sudra caft, which being much employed in

agriculture, are called Woculigaru in the language of Karnata, and Cunabi in that of

the Decany Muflulmans. Befidcs cultivating the land, both as farnuTs and as their

fervants, they aft alfo as porters, and fometiires carry on a finall trade in grain. Like
all the other Sudras employed in agriculture, they have formed a part of the native foot

militia, that fecms to have been ellabliflied throughout India, and in which probably

every man of this defcripiion was enrolled. The confidering the Kfliatriya as the

military caft feems an error. At prefent, the Ruddi frequently (erve as Candalhara,

or the armed men, that without difcipline collected the revenue, and compofed the

nioft confidcrable body in the armies of all native princes. They appear to form a

numerous race of men ; many of them live below the Ghat«, and fome are of
Telinga, while others are of Karnata extraftion. They can all cat together, but
they never intermarr}', except with particular families, the purity of whofe
defcent rhey confider as well known. They acknowledge an inferiority to another

clafs of Sudras who cultivate the land, and arc called Sadru ; for they will eat

in the houfe of a Sadru, but he will not return the compliment by eating in theirs,

which, among the Hindus, is a Aire criterion of nu.k. They have Ijyamanas or
hereditary chiefs, poflefling the ulual jurifiliftion and immunities. Some of them
can read and write accompts ; but none proceed farther in learning. They eat hogs,

(hecp, goats, vcnifon, and fowls,, and can take Ixuig (or the leaves of the Cannabis

fativa); but lofe cart by drinking fpiriluous liquors, i'he men are allowed polygatny
;

but do not fluit up their women, w ho are very iiuiuftrious, and pcrlorm nmch of the

country labour. They are divided into two lefts h) a tlifl'orencc of religion ; one party

worflu'pping Viflinu, and the other Siva ; but this docs not prevent intermarriages.

Thofe who worfhip Viftinu are followers of the Sri Vaiftinavan Brahmans; but do
not receive cither upulefa or chakiantikam, contenting themfelves with a little holy-

water, vhich they obtain in return for their charity. Thofe who worlhip Siva are

followers of a kind of Jnngamas, but do not wear the Unga. The people with

whom I convcrled leeined to confulcr theL- as the fame with the J.uigainas of thj

Pancham Banijigas ; but this caft informed me, that they were diftinct, and that the

Gurus of the Ruddi were the r;;ine with thofe of the Curabaru, whole chitf refides at

Cangundy in the Bara-inahal. In th'-ir vifits, the Gurus of both kinds receive from

one to tea fanaws (from 8d. to 6s. SJd.) Irym each Ruddi, according to his circuin-
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ftanccs. The Panchanga attends at births, marriages, funerals, and other ceremonies ;

and on each occafion r',<cei'es a fanam. At the new and full moons, he alfo gets fome
trifling prefcnt of grain. Befides the worfliip of the great god$« they offer facrifices

to the d ftruttive powers ; among whom a female fpirit, named Chaudelwari, has in

this neighbourhood many temples. The Piijuri, in at leaft one of them, is an oil-

maker of the cafl. formerly delcribed, and his office is hereditary. The Ruddi is one
of the lower cafts employed in agriculture, and allowed to be of pure defcent; but
many of its members are rich, and are the Gaudas, or hereditary chiefs of villages.

The Bheri arc a kind of merchants, who call themfelves alfo Nagaratra, corrupted

by the Mufl'ulmans into Nagarit. They pretend to be of the Vaifya caft ; but this is

denied both by llie Brahmans, and by the Comatigas. They deal in drugs, grain, cloth,

and money, and travel about in caravans. Some of them are farmers ; but they never
cultivate the ground with their own hands ; nor do they ever follow any mechanical
profeflion. They are divided by religion into two fedls, that do not eat together,

nor intermarry ; and each has its own hereditary chief, who ads independently as to

matters of ceremony ; but in matters of a civil nature, the chief of the feci that is

moft numerous in the place affumes the fole authority. Thefe chiefs are called

Ijyamana, and poffefs the ufual jurifdiftion; but are not indulged with any immunities
from taxes. When a man wants to marry, he goes to his hereditary chief, as Is indeed

ufual with all the higher carts, prefents him with betel, and difclofes his intention.

The chief fends for the father of the girl, and endeavours to bring the matter to a

favourable conclufion. As for the girl, Ihe is not at all confulted, and is indeed too

young to have formed any attachments, as flie muft be married before any figns

of puberty appear ; for afterwards flie is confidered as being deflowered, and
incapable of marriage. Owing to the cuftom of polygamy, however, very few of

the women in this country live in a ftate of celibacy, except young widows of

the higher carts, who never can marry again, and who are very numerous ; for

matches between old men and mere children are common. The comfort of having

children, however, is in general all tlic pleafure that married women of rank in

India enjoy. Where polygamy prevails, love is little known ; or if it does pofllefs

a man, he is generally captivated by fome artful dancing girl, and not by any 'jf

his wives ; all of whom were married before they could either excite or feel that

pafl"ion.

The Nagai-atra, who worlhip Virtinu, are here the moft numerous fed. They burn
their dead, and the rules of cart require the widow to burn herfelf with her hulband's

body ; but this curtom has fallen into difufe. They do not intermarry with fich of

their fed as, being originally of the Lower Carnatic, fpeak the Tamul language as their

native tongue. Their Guru is Trinmla-tata Achiirlu, an hereditary chief of the Sri

Vaifhnavam Bnihmans ; but, as forming part of left hand fide, they are in, all matters

belonging to that divii": n, under the authority of Dharnia Siva Acharlu, a Smartal

Sannyafi, and who, ili'.y fay, bcft(;\vs upadelii and cliakrantikam on them, in the

fame manner as their own Guru. My interpreter, however, fufpeds tluu in this there

is fome mirtake ; as the Litter ceremony is performed with the point of Villmu's fpear,

which a Smartal Brahmin, fo far as he knows, never ufes. Their own Guru comes

once a year, receives contribationi., bertows upadefa and chakrantikam, and, as

ufual, exercifes fpiritual jurildidion. The Panchanga ads as tlieir Purohita ; and

it is of no cor\f' quence, whether or not he be of the fame fed with them. Seme of

this cart are able to road poetry, and pcrufe a book called Vaiiya Puraiia, which they

confider as bclongin.r to their call.
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The Palliwanlu are the only perfons m the Colar province (of which this is a part)

vrho cultivate kitchen gardens. They alfo cultivate the ground, both as farmers, and

as their fervants. Tllfy are all of Tamul extraftion ; and, although they have been

in this country for many generations, ftill fpeak the Tamul language in their own
lioufes, and intermarry with the Palli of Arcot and Vellor«. They are properly

called Vana Palli, and muft be diftingi.'-'lhed from the Mina Palli, who are fifhermen.

This is one of the moft numerous of thp tribes of the Tamul nation, but is confidered

as rather low. They have heredita/V' chiefs called Gaunda, who poflefc the ufual jurif-

didion. None of them can read. Tney are allowed to eat animal food, and to drink

fpiriv:ious liquors. Their women continue to be marriageabie after tiie age of puberty,

and are very laborious. They cannot be divorced for any caufe, except adulter)'

;

but the men are permitted to have r plurality of wives. ITiey bury th'.ir dead.

The Palliwanli' have no Guru ; but the Panchinga afts as their Porohita at birtlts

and marriages, at the Amavafya, and at the annual commemoration of thtir doceafed

parents. They wear the mark of Vifhnu's te&, and fometime*. pray to Vencafy

Ramana ; but the proper god of their caft is Dharma Raja. His imagei exactly refemble

thofe of Godama, who is frequently called by that name ; but by the people here their

god isfaid to be the oldeft brother of the five fons of Pindu, who livt'd at the com-
mencement of this Yugam. He ih a beneficent deity, like Godama, abhorring blood ?

and is worfliipped by offerings of fruit, flowers, and the like. The Palliwanlu have

temples of this god attended by I'ujaris of their own calt. Like all the other inhabitants

of this country, they are much addi^ed to the worfhip of the Saktis, or deftructive

powers ; and endeavour to avert their wrath by bloody facrifices. Thefe are performed

by cutting off the animal's h id before the door of the temple, and invoking the deity

to partake of the facwuce. There is no altar, nor is the blood fprinkled on the image

;

and the body fer^'es the votaries for a feaft. The Paliwanlu have temples dedicated to

a female fpirit of this kind named Mutialima, and ferved by Pii juris of their own caft.

Thefe pricfts can neither read nor write, but their office is hereditary. Their families

can intemiar-y with thofe of the laity, who cultivate the priefl's garden, and give him
annually a luit of clothes. The Palliwanlu alfo offer facrifices to Marima, whofe
Pujaris here are Curubaru ; and to Putalinia, whofe Piijaris are Lingait. They fome-

times take the vow of Dal'eri.
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Chap. V.— Fropn Bangalore to .loda Dala-pura.

HAVING finiffied my inquiries 't Bangalore, on July 3d, 1800, I went to Agara,

a fortified village two colTl's diffant, which is inhabitci by farmers, and where a great

many mangoes are raifed for the Bangalore market. The intermediate country i.^

good, but does not contain a number of inhabitants nearly fufficiont to cultivate the

whole.

'IheiJauda, called com.;" Gaur, and in the MufTulman language the Potail, is

the chief Rvut, or farmer, in the village, and riceives the whole duos of government.

Thf -em of each field of dry land it; fixed by an old valuation, which it is lup-

pofed was made in the time of Kriflma Rayalu; and for any fit-Id more cannot be

legally demanded ; but the equal divifion of the crops 's always wifhed fur by the

farmers. I his, they allege, arifes from the flourifning ftate in -vhich the couutry was

when the valuation was made, compared with its prefi'nt poverty ; but confidering the

great diminution of the value of gold and filver fince that period, I am more inclined

7 to
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to believe, that the preference given to a divifion of crops arifes from the facility which
that plan offers for defrauding the government.
- The office of Gauda was originally hereditary ; but nowthefe perfons are appointed

by the Amildar, and continue in place fo long as they keep up the coUedions to their

Aippofed value, or until fome other man undertakes, by bringing a greater number of
farmers, to make the revenue more productive. The Gauda fettles all difputes in the fame-

manner as the hereditary chiefs of cads do. His council always confifts of four elders.

In cafe of any delinquency in the village, the Gauda and his council inftruft the

Shanaboga, or accomptant, to write uu^ a ftatement of the cafe, and to tranfmit it to

the Amildar for his information and decilion. He frequently advances money for the

other farmers, tn enable them to pay their rents, and has the whole of their crops as

his fecurity. The whole reniuncr-uion for his trouble, fo far as is avowed, is the

ihare which he receives in the divifion of the wet crops.

The Shanaboga, called Shanboguo by corruption, and Ci'rnum by the MufTulinans,

is the accomptant of the village. He is always a Brahman, and his office is hereditary.

He is under the orders of the chief of the village, who is almofl always a Sudra
;

but the allowances of the accomptant are greater, as he mufi' give up the whole of

his time to bufinefs. He keeps all the accompts, and w.ites all the letters as didated

to him by the chief of the village. Thefe two officers ought to be a mutual check on
the conduft of each other.

The fervants under the chief and accomptant of the village are the Toti, TalUari,

Nirgunty, Tarugara, and Alitigara.

'The office of the Toti and 'i'alliari is the fame; but the firft is of the Whalliaru

cafl, and the fccond is either a Madiga or a Bayda. Thefe perfons hold their places

by hereditary right, and are the watchmen of the village. They are fent on all

meffagcs, and as guides for perfons travelling on public bufinefs. They watch the

crops in the day-time, and affifl: the farmers to do fo at night. Their moft

peculiar duty, however, is to afcertain the boundaries of each field, and of each

farmer's poffeffion.

The Nirgunty is gcner illy a Whallia ; but fometlmes a Sudra holds the office,

which is hereditary. His duty is, to divide the water of the tank or canal, and to

convey the proper fharc to each man's field. He, of courfe, has the charge of the

fluices, and of the fmall canals and drains for watering the fields. He alfo aflifts in

watching the crops.

The Tarugara, or Aduca, collcfts the farmers, and prevents them from following

any other occupation than that of cultivating the land. The lower clafTes of people

in India are like children ; and, except in the more confiderable places, where ihey

meet with uncommon encouragement to induftry from Europeans, are generally

fuch a ftate of apathy, that, without the orders of government, they willm
hardly do any thing. The duty of the Aduca is to buftle among the farmers,

and to call them out to work. He may therefore be called the beadle of tiie village.

4th July.— I went three coffcs to Sirja-pura, one of the manufafturing towns

dependent on Bangalore. Tht weavers of Sirja-pura are of the calls called Devangas,

Shalay, and Togotaru. The cloths were formerly made' of a very fire quality, but

at prefent the only demand is for coarfe goods. The merchants here aft merely as

brokers, and the weavers frequently carry their own goods for fale to Bangalore.

Purchafes are made hr- ; by traders from Seringapatam, Sira, Chatrakal, Codf'al,

Savanuru, Gubi, Bangrluru, Colar, Malavagul, Cangundy, HoOb-cotay, Bala-pura,

Tumcuru,
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Tumcuru, Magadi, and KriQina-giri. The merchants of this place bring their cotton

from Biingaluru, Hoflb-cotay, and Colar.

Owing to a want of hands, much of the country tliroviph which I paffod to-day

is wafte ; but by the way I faw many fortified villages. Tlie country is remarkably

bare. The crops of dry grains ought now to cover the ground ; owing, however, to

the want of rain, they have not yet begvm to fpring.

5th July.— I went four coffes to Walur, and by the way pafled through a manufac-

turing town named Lacor. It is not quite fo large as Walur ; but is a well built mud
fort, ftrengthened by a fine heiige.

I found the Brahman who had been attentive on my former vifit, and who had

called himfelf Amildar, or chief of a diftriO. This 1 now leanvu was a falfehood.

He was only a parputty, or chief of a fubdivifion ; and his civility fecms to have

arifen from a defire of being confidercd as a gre;it man, and of receiving attentions

to which he was by no means entitled. Having been now detected, he did every

thing, fo far as he could venture, to crofs niy wiflios. Thi?: aflumpiion of titles to

which they have no righi, is a very common piece of vanity among the natives of

India, though it often leads to very fevrero mortifications: all the amildars here

wifli to be called fubadars, or chiefs of principalities, and from all their dependents

receive this title ; but in the Raja's dominions two perfons only have a juft claim '^o

this appellation.

Every where in K?/nata the palarquln-bcareis are ofTclinga defccnt, and in their

own families fpcak tl t language of their oiigin:ii c<Hn\try. In the language of Karnata

they are called Teliga Bellas, but in their own dialed they are called Bui. Having

affembled thofe who live here, they gave me the following account of their call.

Their proper occupations, befide that of carrying the palanquin, are fifliing, and the

diftillation of rum. Wealthy !nen among them become far-ncrs ; but none of the

call hire themfelves out as farm-fervams. They are acknowledged to be of the

Sodra caft, but rather of a low rank. Their hereditary chiefs are called Pedda Bui,

wl ich among the Europeans of IMrulras is beftowcd on the head-man of every

gentleman's let. They are allowed a plurality of wives, who are not confined.

Though they all can eat together, they never intermarry, but with certain families,

which rire well known to each other, fo as to avoid all danger of an impure race.

They are allowed to eat ilic^p, goats, and fifh, but ought to lofe cafi by drinking

fpirituous liquors. I well know, however, that this law is very much neglected.

They bury the dead, and are all worfliippers of Vifhnu. i'hey make offerings of fruit

and flowers to the Saktis, but never offer bloody facrifices to theTe dcllruclive powers.

Their Gurus are hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vaillmavam Brahmans, who receive their

contributions, and bellow on them holy water, and confecratcd victuals ; but do not

give them upadefa nor chakrantikam. At births, marriages, and funerals, the pan-

changa, or a(lroK)ger, attciids as purohita, or priell. Some of them are tai'ght

to read snd write accompts ; buf they never acquire any farther learning.

The potmakers and dyers form one call, and are all properly called Cumbharu ;

but thofe who dye are, on account of rheir trade, called Nilgatu. The two trades

are followed indifferently by perfons of the fame family; but the cafl is divided into

two nations, the Telliga .nd Karnata, that do not intermarry. Thofe here are of the

former nation, and |[^ive the following account of themfelves.

They retain the Telinga language, being a tribe of that nation. "Ihoy can eat in

the boufe of a Karnutaca potter, but lie will not return the compUn;cnt ; as tb«y ar^

allow tt;
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Bllowcd to eat animal food, which he abhors. Even among thofe of the Telinga

nation, all good men abftain entirely from this indulgence. It is not lawful for them
to drink Ijpirituous liquors. They are allowed polygamy ; but do not confine their

women, nor divorce them for any caufe except adultery. Girls continue to be
marriageable after the age of puberty, and are very laborious in making pots. Widows
cannot marry again ; but it is never expefted that they (hould burn themfelves with

the dead bodies ol their hufbands.

They follow no other trades than thofe of potters and dyers. The hereditary

chiefs of this cail are called Gotugaru, or renters, and live at the kafl)a, or chief

town of the diilridt. They pofTefs the ufual juriididlion, and are exempted from
all duties, on condition of colleding the rent that is paid to government by the

pot-maker of every village. This office is hereditary, and we have feen that, on
condition ol furnilliing the cultivators with pots, he receives confiderable dues on all

the produce of the land. In many parts of India, the pot-maker is bound to fupply

all travellers with pots for drcfling their viduals ; but here this is done to iuch

travellers only as are going on public bufinefs^ and in confideration of this the potter

pays nothing for his clay. They ufe a w heel, but are very unlkilful in their art ; for

they are entirely ignorant of any glazing or enamel.

Ihe potters ol the Telinga nation fay, that they are of the Salivahanam cafl ; as

that mighty King was the fon of one of their women. The Brahmans allege, that

flie was impregnated by one of the facred order. '1 hefe potters wear a thread like

the Brahmans, and allege, that they are poflefled of mantrams, or forms of prayer,

which they can read, and which are endowed with confiderable power. This is

altogether denied by the Brahmans, who laut^h at the prayers of the potters, as

being low trafh in the vulgar language. The potters certainly underftand the Andray,

or poetical language of their nation, and are poiTelled of a tranflation of the Bhagavata

Purana in their language.

A few of thele potters worlhip Siva, and are followers of the Smartal Brahmans

;

but by far the greater part are of Vilhnu's fide, and follow the hereditary chiefs of

the A'ayngar. On their followers of this tribe thefe Gurus beftow upadefa,

chakrantikam, and holy water. The renter fettles all diCputes, and punifhcs

delinquents; the power of the Guru being confined to the bellowing of fpiritual

gifts, and the receiving of contribLitions, both as dues on marriages, and as annual

tribute, befwiles what he gets as charity at calual vifits. The panchaiiga, or aftrologer,

ads as their purohita, or family priefl, and reads mantrams, or fet forms of prayer,

in the Sanikrit langiutge. at births, marriages, funerals, new moons, and at the

annual commemoration of their father's death, which is only called Tithi when the

parties are Brahmans. Some o^ the potters underfland the Sanikrit, fo far at lead

as to be able to repeat the jirayer after (he allrologer, which is fuppofed to add con-

fulerably to its ethcacy. At thefe ceremonies there attend for charity all the Brahmans
of the ui ighboiirhooil, who are vaidikas, and who think that they can get any thing

worth their while. Thefe worfliippers of Viflimv aniong the potters never take the

vow of Daferi ; but when they are iick they fometimes make a vow to live by begging,

for a certain number of days after they recover, 'i'his is looked upon as very agreeable

to the gods„ and a fure uav of t>btaining their tavtur. They offer bloody facrifices

to the Snktis, or deitrudive fpirit ; but never ad as priefts in their temples. They
never pray to Dharma Raja.

6ih July.— 1 went three eoffes to the place which in our maps is named Vackaleer ;

but which the natives, to my ear, pronounce VVaculeray. Tlie hall uf the way next
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Walur paflcs through a very barren country, on which, even at this feafon, there is

I'carcely a leaf ot graf's to be leon. It is thinly covered with buflies ami ftunted trees.

Beyond this there is lonie cuUivatiun ; and towards Ibnie rocky hills, at the foot of

which Waculcray ftands, the foil becomes good, and is well cultivated and wooded.
AVaculeray contains about a hundred houies, and is fortified by a wall and citadel,

both of mud. Jt has no hedge. The reafon afiigncd by the fanners for living thus

together, and for (Inittiiig thenifi'lves and their cattle within the walls of a fort, is,

the frequency of robbert;, who live in the hills and woods, and who in the night

plunder every thing that is not weil fecured.

'J'he farmers in this town are feventeen houfes ; and tiiere ate twenty-two

houfes of Bruhmans, who Uve better, and are better lodged than the Sudras,

although, except two or three officers of government, they all fubfill upon
charity.

7th July. — I went three colTes to Colar. The firfl part of the road palTed

through a narrow valley, confined between two ridges of low, rocky, naked hills.

The valley in many places has formerly been cultivated ; but now the whole is wa/le,

and covcnd with liullies, among which the oleander (" Ntriuni otonimj is connnon.
Farther on, the hills to the right difappisring, the country in that direction is level

to a great extent, feenis to be vcrv tertil. , i';ui has prob.ihly once been alinofl all

cultivated. It contains many refervoirs, but from the want of trees looks very naked.

The fpots which at prefent are cultivated do not fecin to be more than a tenth part of
the country.

Sth— I ith July.— I palled thcfe days at Colar, examining the ilate of agriculture

in its neighbourhood. This is the moll kvel country tl.;u I have feen above the

Glials; but it contains many bare rocky hills, which are (ituafed at confiderable

dillances, with kvel ground between them. Rice forms a very Luge proportion of

the crop, and equals in quantity the ragy. The country is very poorly watered, and
often fuifers from a want of rain ; for an old reveime officer of the place remembers
four famines that aroi'e from this caiife.

Colar has a large mud fort, which is now repairing. The town contains feven

hundred houfes, many of which are inhabited by weavers. It was the birth-place

of Hyder Aly, whofe father lived and died in the town. A handfome mauloluni
was creeled for him by his fon ; and near it a mol'que, and a college of Moidlahs,

or Muffulmnn priefts, with a proper cftablilhinent of mufieian';, were endowed
to pray for the reoofe of his foul. The waole is kept up at the ex])enfe of the

Company.
On the hill north from the town was formerly a durga, or hill-foi t, in which for

feme time refided Coflim Khan, thi' (iiiieril df Aunmg/.ebe, who, towards the end

of the 17th century, made the fnW ngular eflabhihinent of Mullulniim authority

to the fouth of the Krillina river. ('olar was tlie capital of one of the fevn
pergunnahs, or dillricLs, into which that (iciieral divided his conquefls, which had

been fonncrly invaded Iw thj Muliuiman King of Vijaya-pura (Bejapoor), and

afterwards had become fubjeet to the Marattal.s. The other pergunnahs were, Sira,

Budihalu, Bafwapattaiia, I'enu-conda, Hoflii-eotay, and Burra Bala-pura. Thefe

formed what the IMuflulmans called the fubah i>\ Sira, or the C'.arnaiic Bejapoory

Balaghaut, which are recent dillinCtions not at all known to the natives, and of which

the memory is likely foon to be entirely obliterated.

'I'he hill-fort above Colar ha;, not been rebuilt fince it was deftroyed in an Invafion of

the Marattahs, who in the courle of the i8th century nuidc many attempts to recover
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this country. On the top of the Iiill are four fir.all vllhig:g, which have their fields,

gardens, and tanks, raiicd high above the level ol the country, in the fame manner as

it is above the pans Tear tlio fea. Their little territories are furrounded by high

j-ocks, and fi |)aiat(:d by woody ridges, like a perfect epitome of Karnata Proper, or

Balagliat, as it lias been called by the Mullulmans. The foil is fertile, and the

water in many places being near the furface renders it fit for gardens. Although
liill-jorts are generally reckoned unhealthy, this feenis to be by no means the cafe

on this, mountain. The inhabitants rather look upon the air as more healthy than

corr.' n, and lall year their cattle fullered much lefs than thofc of their neighbours.

The hJi fcems to attrad more moillure than the level country, and to be more
favoured with rain ; for a certain field on it annually produces a crop of rice, without

any artificial watering, which in this arid climate is looked upon avS a kind of miracle.

There is a fpring of water, which flows from the fide of the hill in a fmall ftream

;

and, fuch a thing being here very uncommon, the Brahmans have conduftcd it along

a gutter Ibrmed in the rock ; and where it falls from thence, have, under a

buililing, placed fo..:e fir , which the obliging imagination of the natives conceives

to refcmble a cow's mouti.. The place, as being holy, is much frequented ; ard

a ruinous temple at fome diftancc attradts to its annual feafl about ten thoufand

pilgrims.

Kven in fuel, a rc.iiote place, to which every accefs is ftcep and dilHcult, I found,

that the inhabitants \\t e not protefted by therr extreme poverty, but each village

was provided with fortuications. The people faid, that whenever any neighbouring

I'olygar was troubleibme, the Baydaru, or hunters, were accuftomcd in the night

.

time, under pretence of being the Polygar's men, to go and plunder their neighbours.

This they always did by furprife, as their love for plunder is at lead equalled by their

cowardice. "Whenever tliele ruffians arc prowling about, one or two men keep watch

in a tower ; on the firfl; alarm, all the inhabitants fly to their arms, and retiring to the

tower, from thence fire upon the robbers, who in general atttempt to carry away the

cattle.

The trade and manr.factures of Colar had been entirely ruined by Tippoo ; as it

was in the immediate noighbourbood of his enemy's dominions, with whom he would
allow of no communication. Both are now rapidly on the increafe, and exceed even

what they weri' in the reign of 1 lyder. No army came this way in the laft war ; but

they fufl'ered a little in t'^ invtfion by General Smith, and confiderably by that of Lord
Cornwallis. The mer.:; lUh fufl'ered much by Tippoo's forcing goods on them at a

high rate ; and lUU mor^ I his caprieioufly forcing them to change the places of their

abode, lie frequentl> founded new bazars, or market towns, and compelled mer-

chants to remove thither ; although the place might be quite out of the way by wliich

their trade was ulually conlucled. From the officers of the Nabob of Arcot, merchants

meet with no annoyance. Some of them, being conftant traders take from the cuftoin-

houfes what they call cowl, or protedion ; and on that account pay on' jne-half of

the duties 'hat are ixa ted from occafional vifitors. A merchant who hr.. this kind of

protedion, for every 800 maunds of betel-nut, worth about 550I. pays to the Nabob's

cullom-houfes, on the v. r between this and Wallaja-petta, 33 ftar pagodas, or a little

more than 12I.

In the country villages much coarfe cloth is made by theWhalliaru weavers. Thofe

in the town are Dcvangas and Shaynigaru, who make the white cotton cloth with filk

borders called putaynlh. u. They make alio the muffins culled fuda fhilla, and

Uutary, and white turbans.
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Merchants from Bahihari, Advany, Naragunda, Navalagunda, Mayuafl 'gy, Jaliafi,

and Atnj:,iri, placi-s near the Kriflina river, hrin^' cotion wuol, cotton : id, dark
bli'.> cotton cloth, terra j.ipoiiica, aliifarida, dates, almonds, and niaihiita, w a is ufed aa

a dentifrice. "' merchants of Bal.ihari taice bacl^, in c.ilh three fourths of the returns, and
the remainde . ( altor-oil, popH d^e, and jagory. 'Ihc other merchants take back the

whole in cafh. The nif^rchauts ot nyder-Na:;ar br'"<T betel-nut, black pepper, and
fan lal-wood. They take back calh, andaliitlewh allin. Here the merchants of
Seringapatam purchafe cloth with calh. The meruliftuts of Gubi bring betel-nut, and
black-pepper; and take back cKuh, and Tome money. I'roin Sira the lain • articles are

brought ; the returns are entirely in cloth. From U..!a-piira are brought fugar, and
fome cloth fitted for the drcfs of women. From the Lower Carnatic the niTchants

bring fait, and the goods that are imported by fea from J'.uropj, (''lina, Malacca, dec.

with a confiderable balance of money due for the betel-nut, Ll ick-pcppcr, garlick,

tamarinds, fhicai (fruit of the mimiiCa faponan i), and grain, that are lent from hence.

The fdk is all brought from Bangalore, and no cotton grows in the country.

In this place are fettled a kind of Ihoe-makers called muchaveru ; they are Rajputs,

and in their families retain the Ilinduflany language, as having originally come from
the country which the MulFulmans call Agimere. Like all the perfons of an unmixed
breed from that country, they pretend ;o b.- of the Klhatriya ca(t ; but this high rank

is denied by the Brahmans to even the highell of the Rajpuis, thofe whofe proft Hlon

is agriculture and arms, and who, the Brahmans say, are merely the highell clafs of

the Sudras, like the Nairs of Mal.ibar, or Kayaltas of Bengal. Thefc (hoe-makers

are not allowed to eat nor to intermarry with the Chilrak.iru, nor with the \#tavers,

who come from th^' fame country ; and much lefs with tli- Rajputs properly fo called>

who are by call the cultivators and defeii ' rs of the foil. They came into this country

with Coflim Khan, the General of Auning/.ebe, and fe:tled chie'ly here and at Sira.

They follow no other profellion than that of making Hioes. 'J'he propei* Gurus of

this ci'l are the Vairagis, who read to them, and receive their charity. The
pane? jr;i<>i, or aftrologer, attends their marriages, and gives them a kind of upadcTa.

Ncuf ri J hem can read. They are worfliippers of ViHinu, and do not pray nor oft'er

fjc!';i;.> ?• 'o the Saktis, nor to Dharma Raja ; but contribute their (hare of the

expe!!.- e ; c the facrilices, and teftivals, which the village as a public body performs in

honour ^.i thefe gods. They are allowed to eat mutton and lilh, but not to drink

fpirituous liquors. They are allowed to marry fevcral wives, and condne them alter

the cullom of their own country. 1 hey have chiefs, who determine matters rel.iiing

to call, but their o(fice is not hereditary : they are eleded in an allbmbly of the

people.

'J'he Telega l^paru are a tribe of Telinga origin, as their name exprclljs ; ard
retain in their families the language of their original country. They can give no

account of the time when they came to Colar. Their proper occupation is the build-

ing of mud walls, efpecitily thofe of forts; but fome of them ;ire fanners, and I'ome

farmers' fervants, or Batigaru ; they ad alio as porters. 'I'hey have hereditary chi>.*ls

called Ijyamina, who poifefs the ufual jurifdiclion. None of them can read or wiite.

'Ihey ;irt allowed to eat vetiifon, nuiftun, h wis, (wine, and iifli ; but catmot avowedly

drink fpirituous liquors. They arj allowed a plurality of wives, who are very labo-

rious, and each colls five pagoilas (il. i6s. 7UI.), which are prelented to her parents.

The girls continue to be marriageable alter the age of puberty ; but a widow camioc

take a fecond hufband. They bury the dead, i hey never take the vow of Daferi,

or of dedicating tlicmfelvoe to the fervico of the godb. The god tf their cuft is V^ilhnu ;

4 but
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but they pray to Dliarma Raja, and ofl' r facrifices to the Saktis. They have no
kiiowlodgc of a iiitiiie life, and pray only for temporal blefli; ,s. '1 heir Ciurus arc

the hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vaiihnavam Jirahinans, who on lie richer part of th«

call beUovvs upadcla and chaknintikaiu Th.^^ paachanga, or aiitoloTer, attends only
at marriapes.

A Sinartal liraliman, reckoned a man of l( rning, but wliu ieems to be very unwil-

ling to open inch ftt)rcs as he pollellesj, ilenics all knowledge f the woilliippers of
Jain, Buddha, or the Ling i, farther than that Ik has heard tlicm mentioned. The
dodrines of ail other feds, but his own. he confid^rs as contemptible, and not worthy
of notice.

He believes in a fupreme god called Ndriiyana, or Para Brnhma, from whence
proceeded Si^a, Vininu, and Brahmii ; which (till, however, are I the fame god. His
fed pray tobiv,' and ^ ^"iu,with m.uiy of their wives, children, and attendants, among
whom are theSaki

their worfhip } for nt

who i-s 'ather to- '

bloody lacrifices ; I

that mannrr of wt -Ih.

what thefe low people

'hi ttlve powers. Siva, however, 1 the princir ' bjed of
kr him as the moil powerful mediator w'J; "' ;, ana,
,.tted to attend to their perfonal requells • ?bhor

>f reprehend their followers of the Siidm call . uHng
hey fay, that it is the uflom of the Siidras; and that

iule cr no confequencc. When a good JJrahmau dies,

hisfpirii is unittd Ui Gou ; Ixit a bad one is firfl. punilhed iu a puru^atory, and then by
palling through various other lives, as an anhnal, or as a perfon of fome of the low
calls, till at lall he becomes a Brahman, and has another opportunity by his good
works of gaining heaven.

Sringa-giri, fouth from Hyder Nagar, is by this perfon confidered as the chief throne

of the Brahmans. Their God ailumed the form of a Braiiman named Sankara Acharya»
and, having become a Sannyafi, eUabliflied his niata or college, at the place at which
there has over fince been a fucceflion of Sannyalis, who arc the Gurus of the order,

and are called Swamalus. In dill'erent places of India thefe have eftubiilhed agents, or

depulies, who are alfo Sannyafis, and alfinne the title of Swamalu. Originally thefe

agents were all lent from the college at Sringa-giri ; but now, although they acknow-
ledge the fuperiority of the reprefentative of Sankara Acharya, they all educate young
men in their own niatas, or colleges, and from among them appoint their fucceOors.

In the chief college at Sringa-giri there are many difcipler., who arc all of Vaidika

families, who never marry, and who are carefully educated in fuch learning as the

Bnihnians poilefs. They are called Brahma Charis ; and from among ihcm the Guru,
when he is I'bout to die, feleds the one that appears to him mofl delerving, and reveals

to him the upddela peculiar to his rank, by which the favourite becomes his fucceiVor.

The inferior Swainalus (properly Swiimyalu) educate in a fimilar n^anner their fuc-

celTors. Should tlie Sringa-giri Swamalu die without appcinling a fuccell'or, ihe depu-

lies or agents allemble, and feled from among the Brahma Gharis the mult deferving

perfon, and, revealing to him to him the upadc'I'a, conllitutehim their chief. Till he

13 on the |)oint ot death, a Swamalu is Vv'ry luiwilling to deliver the upadcfa to a fuc-

cell'or; as, inuiiediateh on getting pofleflion of it, his power becomes equal to his

own ; and if he (huuld recover, the new Swamalu might remove to another college,

and aert indcpemltnt of his authority.

B- fides the vedas, and eighteen puranas fuppofed to have been written by Vyafa,

which are common to all Brahmanf\ the Smartal fed follow, as peculiar to themlelves,

four ladrams, or books, calleil IMuuafa, Tarka, Vyiikaranam, and Vedanta, which

are faid to contain a fyllen. of logic, metaphyfics, and grammar, that is iieCL-ffaiy to

explain
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654 BtfCHANAN's JOURNEY THROUGH

explain the doftrine of the Vedas ; and the Sankara Bhaflia, a commentary which
explains the doftrine of the Sutras.

The Gurus of the Smartal fed feem to aft chiefly in an epifcopal capacity ; that

is, as fuperintendants of the manners of their followers. They would not appear to

perform any ceremony for the feft, whicli, as beiiij^ followers of Siva, does not

admit of chakrantikam ; and among the Smarial, it is the purohita who gives

upadcfa. When a Smartal commits any fault, if the Guru or his deputy be near,

he aifembles ten learned men of the feft, and with their advice punilhes the delin*

quent. If, however, the fault be of fuch a nature as to deferve excommunication,

which is the higheft punilhment, the Guru muil for the purpofc alfemble a trima-

tafteru, or council, compofed of the mofl: learned men of the three fefts, Smartal,

A'ayngar, and Madual. Thefe councils may be held, and may punilh delinquents,

without the prefence of either Guru, or deputy. The fliults that occafion a lofs of

caft, and for which no pardon can be given, are, I. Sexual intercourfe within the

prohibited degree of confanguinity. II. Sexual intercourfe with any prohibited caft.

III. Eating forbidden food, or drinking intoxicating liquors. IV. Stealing. V. Slaying

of any ammal of the cow kind, or of the human fpecies ; but a Brahman is permitted

to kill his enemy in battle. VI. Eating in company with perfons of another caft, or
of food drefled by their impure hands. VII. Eating on board a fhip food that has

been drefled there. VIII. Omitting to perform the ceremonies due to their deceafed

parents. For fmallcr offences^ the Guru or his deputies punifli in various ways ; by-

commanding pilgrimages, or fafts ; by fines ; by holding burning ftraw to the body
of the delinquent, which is fometimes done with fuch feverity as to occafion death

;

by fliaving the head, fo as to occafion a temporary feparation from the caft ; and
by giving large draughts of cow's urine, which is fuppofed to have the power of
wafliing away fin. Ordeals are alfo in ufe ; and a moft barbarous one is applied to

thofe who, having had fexual intercourfe with a perfon of another caft, a"ege that

it was by miftake. If the criminal be a woman, melted lead is poured into her private

parts ; if it be a man, a red hot iron is thruft up. Should they be innocent, it is

fuppofed that they will not be injured. A male Brahman, however, even if married,

may with impunity have connexion with a dancing-girl, all of whom in this country

are dedicated to the fervice of fome temple.

The low cafts, that are fol'-nvers of the Smartal Brihnjans, feem to engage very

little of the Guru's attentior. They occafionally give them holy water, and the

afhes of cow-dung to make the mark of Siva on their foreheads, and receive their

contributions; but they leave the punifliment of all their tranfgreUions againft the

rules of caft to their own hereditary chiefs ; at whole defire, however, tliey reprimand

and impofe fines on obftinate offenders. They feem to have no wifli to conftrain

other cafts to any particular dogmas, or mode of worfliip : the only thing, they think,

in which a Siidra ought to be inftruftcd to believe, is, that the Bnihtnans are infinitely

his fuperiors ; and that the only means of gaining the favour of the gods is by
giving them charity. With regard to all feds that refufe to acknowledge thole grand
doctrines, and even among themfelves concerning points of faith, no men can be

more intolerant, nor violent.

If the fines impofed by a Guru appear to his council to be immoderate, they have

the power to reduce the amount. If any one offers charity, that, confidoring the

man's circumftances, the Guru thinks too fmall, he has no power lo extort more ; but

he may reprimand the perfon for his want of the great virtue of chanty.

This
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This man fays, that the Brahmans are feparated into two great divifions ; one
of which occupies the countries toward the fuuth, and the other the countries toward
the north. He holds in great contempt thofe from Kafi or Benares, as being men
from the north ; and would not even admit them to the honour of eating in his houfe.

Thcfe Brahmans, he fays, eat fifli, offer bloody facrifices, and commit other fimilar

abominations. The northern Brahmans are, however, at lead as proud as thofe from the

fouth, and allege feveral rcafons for holding them in contempt ; among which the moft
urgent is, that the women of the fouthern Brahmans are allowed to appear in public.

None of the fouthern Brahmans can, without lofing caft, tafte animal food, or
drink fpirituous liquors ; and they look upon the fmoking of tobacco as difgraceful.

All thofe wlio have been married are burned after their death, and their wives ought
to accompany them on the pile ; but this cuftom has fallen very much into difufe,

and indances of it are extremely rare ; whereas in Bengal it ftill continues to be
common. A woman t;ui on no account take a fecond hufband ; and, unlefs fhe is

married before the figns of puberty appear, Ihe is ever afterwards confidered as

im[)ure. They are not at all confined, and can be divorced for no other caufe than

adultery. \Vht;n a Brahman divorces his wife, he performs the fame ceremonies for

her, as if fiie had died.

Although all the fouthern Brahmans can eat together, yet they are divided into

nations, that never intermarry ; and, although they have long been living intermixed,

they gon^'rally retain in their families the language of the country from whence they

ori'^inally came.

Each nation has its Vaidika, who fubfid by charity, and dedicate their lives to

ftudy and devotion ; its Lokika, who follow worldly
.
purfuits ; and its Numbi, or

priells who officiate in temples, and debafe themfelves by receiving monthly wages,

and by performing menial duties to the idols. The Lokika and Vaidika may inter-

marry ; but in accepting of his daughter for a wife, a poor Vaidika does honour
to the greateft officer of government ; and ftill more in giving him a daughter in

marriage. The Lokika are never admitted to becoma Sannyafis ; this, however, is

not coniidered as arifmg from any invhicible rule of caft, but only from their want of

the proper qualifications.

Each nation again is divkied into the fefts of Smartal, A'ayngar, or Sri Vailhnavam,

and Madual ; but in one nation one fed is more prevalent than in another. A dif-

ference of lid does not properly couftitute a dift'erence of caft ; as the fon of a Smartal

may become a vvoriliipper of Viflmu ; and, on the contrary, an A'ayngar may be-

come a follower of the Sringa-giri college ; but fuch changes are no*- common. The
Smartal and JNhulual eat togeilier, and intermarry, although the one worlhips Siva

and the other Vilhnu ; and on fuch occafions the woman always adopts the religion of

her hiilband, which feems to be a proof of a great degradation of the fex, who arc

nut confitii. red as worthy to form nn opinion of their own on a point of this impor-

tance. The Sri Vaillmavam or A'ayngar will not marry, nor eat wuh a Madual,

aUhougli ihey both worfliip Vilhnu ; and ftill lefs will they have any communication

with a Smartal ; which arifts, however, not from any ditterence in caft, but from a
hatred to the dodrines entertained by thefe feds.

The Brahmans of every nation are divided into certain families, called gotrams

;

and a man and woman of the fame family never marry together. The connedion of

gotram is entirely in the male line ; and the Brahmans who fpeak Engliih tranflate

it by our word couiin, and fometinies by brother, or, what is analogous to it, by

the
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the Muflulman word bhai. The fon of their mother's fifler they confider as a more
diftant relation than any perfon of the fame g6trani.

1 2th July.— In the morning I went four coflcs to CaUira, faid to he the refidencc

of an amildar ; but in the lift of talucs, or diftrids, which I procured from the

revenue officer at Seringapatam, I fee no fuch place mentioned. In all probability,

therefore, it is only a fubdivifion called a hobly, and its chief, in order to augment
his importance, calls himfelf to me an amildar. Me has retained his itation for

thirty years, and has acquired a name by digging a colam, or tank. It is about

half a mile from the town, is furrounded by a fine Mango grove ; and the road from

it to the town has on each fide a raifed walk, with an avenue of mango and tamarind

trees reaching the whole way.

For more than one half the way from Colar the country is at prefent entirely depo*

pulatcd. Formerly there has been much cultivaticm ; and the broken fragments of

the hedges by which the dry fields were inclofed remain, to fliow its once flouriftiing

ftate. The remainder of the country is in a better condition ; but at lea ft one half

of what has been formerly cultivated is now wafte. I here j^afled two largC villages

well fortified with mud walls, and furrounded by ftrong hedges. The country con-

tains many detached, naked, rocky hills ; and many places foem to be fit for palm
gardens, of which, however, I faw none. The mid frequently reils on the tops of

the hills, while the country below is clear.

The Woddas, or Woddaru, are a tribe of Telinga origin, and in their families

retain that language, although rhcy are fcattered all over the countries where the

Tamul and Karnataca tonguCs are prevalent. They dig canals, wells, and tanks;

build dams and refcrvoirs ; make roads ; and trade in fait, and grain. Some of thetn

are farmers, but they never hire themfelves out as Batigaru, or fervants employed in

agriculture. Some o[ them build mud-houfes ; but this is not a proper occupation for

p.-rfons of their caft. The old and infirm live in huts near villages, and dig and
repair tanks, or wi lis, or perform other fuch labour ; while the vigorous youth of

both Itxes travel about in caravans with oxen ar.d afies, in purfuit of trade. In thcfe

caravans they carry with them all their infants, and their huts, which latter confift of

a few fticks and mats. They follow armies to fupply them with grain, and in the

time of peace take to the Lower Carnatic grain, jagory, and tamarinds, and bring

up fait. In Hyder'a government they were ver)' numerous ; but, having * forced

by Tippoo to work at his forts without adequate pay, a great number of ;
' retired

to other covintries. As they are a very ufeful fet of people, they are now encouraged,

and are faft returning. There are no diftindtions among them that prevent inter-

marriages, or eating in common. They eat fowls, (heep, goats, fwine, rats, and

fifti ; but rejeQ carrion. They are allowed to take all manner of things that intoxi-

cate, anil are in fad much addidcd to fpirituous liquors. TJ;ey marry as many wives

as they can get, and the women feem to be more numerous than the men, as no
perfon is without one wife, and the generality have two ; feveral go fo far as eight.

A man is in general more reftricled from taking many wives by the expence of the

ceremony, than by any difficulty in fupporting the family ; as the women are fo in-

duftrious, that the more wivt s he can get. the more ho lives at his eafe. A lazy

woman is immediately divorced by her hufband ; but, if fli;' can find a man willing

to take her, fhe is at liberty to marry again. The girls continue marriageable frem

feven years of age, until their ileath ; and a widow is not prevented from taking

another hulband. Funnerly, when the caft was richer, a man gave a huadrod
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fenams (3I. 7s. id.) to the parents of the girl whom he wanted to marry ; but this

is now reduced to two fananis (is. 4d.) to the father, a piece of cloth to the mother,

and a hundred cocoa-nuts as emblematical of the original ]mce. The marriages are

made in an aflt-mbly of the tribe; and the ceremony confills in the bridegroom and
bride walking thrice round a flake, which is erected for the purpofe. Next morning
they give another feaft, and prefcnt the company with betel, 'i'he panchanga, or

aftrologer, docs not attend, nor are there any prayers (niantrams) read on the occafion.

In cafe of adultery, the cuftom of the cad is to put the woman to death ; but this

feverity is not always uled. In cafe of a man's treating his wife very harfhly, Ihe may
retire to her mother's houfe, and live there ; but, without his confenting to divorce

her, flic cannot many again. The cuflom of the cart is to bury the dead ; and,

although the women are very harflily ufed by their hulbands while drunk, and al-

though widows are not prevented from marrying again, yet it is faid, that perhaps

one widow in a hundred throws herfelf into a pic filled with fire, and burns heifelf

near the grave of her hulband. The Brahmans do not officiate at funerals j but on
thofe occafions money is diftributed auiong them and other mendicants.

The Guru of the call is Tata Acharya, one of the hereditary chiefs of the Sri

Vaifhnavam Brahmans who lives at Penu-conda. They go either to him, or to fome
of his relations, who live in different parts of the country, and receive chakrantikam,

and advice to wear the marks of the god Vifhnu •, and, according to their abilities,

give in return, from one to three fanams. They are allowed to attend at the feflivals

of the great gods, although their claim to be of a Sudra, or pure defcent, is rather

doubtful. Many of them can read and write accompts ; but they attempt no higher

kind of learning. Although the Woddaru pray to Viflmu, and offer facrifices to

Marima, Gungoma, Virapaefliima, Durgama, Putalima, and Mutialima, yet the pro-

per objeiSt of worlliip belonging to the cafl is a goddefs called Yellama, one of the

tleftroying fpirits. 'i'he image is carried conflantly with their baggage ; and in her

honour there is an annual feaft, which lafts three days. On this occafion they build

a (bed, under which they place the image, and one of the tribe officiates as priefl,

or pujari. For thefe three Jays offerings of brandy, palm-wine, rice, and flowers

are made to the idol, and bloody facrifices are performed before the fhed. The
Woddas abff ain from eating the bodies of the animals facrificed to their own deity ; but

t?at thofe which they facrifice to the other Saktis. This cafl frequently vow IDaferi,

or di dicate themfclves to the fervice of God ; which does not prevent from trading

thofe who are rich or Indullrious; thofe who are idle live entirely by begging. Tiie

duty of a Dafe'ri requires that he fliould daily wafh his head, and take care, when he

eats in company with the profane, that their victuals do not intermix wuh his. On
Saturday night, after having waflied his head, and prayed for fome hours, he mufl cook

hh vicluals in a clean pot. He learns by rote a fet form of prayer in the poetical lan-

guage, or Andray ; and wliile he repeats it, he rings a bell, and at intervals blows on

a conch. The hereditary chiefs of this cafl polfefs the ufual jurifdiftion. The fines

impufed by them never exceed three fanams (two fhillings,) and three cocoa-nuts
j

and are always expended on drink.

The Whallias, or Whalliaru, by the MufTulmans called alfo Da:dh, and Ballagai-jat,

as forming the mofl adive combatants on the right hand fide, are nearly the fame

with the Parriar of the people who fpeak the Tamul language, and with the Mali-

wanlu of thofe who ufe the Telinga dialed. Like the Brahmans, the Whallias of all

nations can eat together ; but two perfons of different countries never intennarry.

Although this cafl be looked upon as the very loweft of all others, they are defirous of
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keepjnp^ up (he purity of the breed ; and never marry but with the daughters of familk\s,

with whofe delcenr, from long vicinity, they are well acquainted. Like the Sudra,

they are divided into fevcral ranks that do not intermarry. The highefl are here

called Moralii Wh:illiaru, and are cultivators of the ground, weavers, and fmelters of

iron ore. hift lior to thd'e are Maligara VVhalliaru, or muficians ; Nnindaru Whal-
liaru, or bai'bers ; and Afiv^a. VVhalliaru, or walhcrmen. 'I'hcfe ag;un are quite dif-

tincl: fihiu the nnificians, barbers, and waiiicrmcn of the pure tribes, who, though

lower than the cultivators, are all of Sudra caft. All the diiferent ranks of Whal-

liaru, though they do not intermarry, eat together, and join in their public ceremonies.

'J he Whalliaru are not permitted to build their huts within the walls of towns' or

villages ; bur, if there be any hedge, they generally inhabit between it and the

ditch. In very large places their huts form ftreets, and into thefe a Brahman will

not deign to put his foot; nor in a place fo impure will a Sudra build his houfe ; in

like jnanner as a lJr.ihman is very unwilling to occupy a houfe in a ftr>>et which the

Sudra inhabit. A Brahman, if he be touched by a Whallia, mult wafli his head, and
get a new thread ; and a Sudra, who has been funilarly doliled, is obliged to wafh

his head. A Brahman of this country will not give any thing out of his hand to

perlbns of lower birth, of whom he is not afraid ; but thiows it down on the ground

for rhcm to take u]). He will receive any thing from the hand of a perfon of a pure

defccnt ; but when a Whallia delivers any thing to the Brahman, he mult lay it on

the ground, and retire to a proper dillance, before the Brahman will deign to ap-

proach. Europeans, from their eating beef, are looked upon by the natives here as

a kind of Whalliaru ; and nothing but the fear of correction prevents tliem from
being treated with the Hime infolence.

The proper bufinefs of the divifion of Whalliaru, called Morafu, is the cultivation

of the ground, in which both men and women arc very induftrious ; but they do not

appear to have ever formed a part of the native militia, hke the Sudra cultivators,

nor to have been entrufled with arms, until they began to enter into the Company's
fcrvice. From among them feveral families hold, by hereditary right, the low village

offices of'J'oti and Nirgunty, or of watchmen and conductors of water. Some few
of the cultivaiors are fanners ; but by far the greater part are yearly fervanfs or Bati-

garu. Some of them weave cnarfe cloth, and fome frnelt iron ore. They have

chiefs called Gotugaru, who, with a council as ufual, fettle all dilputes and matters

of calt.

The Guru of the Whallias is called Kempa Nullari Einaru, and lives at Tripathi.

He is married, and wears the mark of Vifljui. 'I'hey do not know of what calt he

is ; but he does not intcrmr-rry with the Whalliaru ; and my uiterpretcr lavs that the

Gurus of this low tribt; are all of the people called here Satanana. The Guru occa-

Jionally comes ro'ind, lives in the huts of his followers, and receives their contribu-

tions. He puts the mark of Vilhnu on their foreheads, and exhorts them to pray

to that god, and to thofe of his family* They have no priell that attends at births,

marriages, burials, nor at the ceremonies performed in honour of tluir ikcealld

parents ; nor do they ever receive upadeTa or chakranlikani. They pray to Dliarnui

Raja, and ofter facrifices to Marima, ('aragadunmia, and Gungoina. The pujari,

or pricft, who officiates ia the temple of this lafl deftrudive fpirit, is a Whallia ; and

hers are the only temples into which any of this tribe are ever admitted. They eat

the facrifices olfered even to this deity, peculiar to their caft. Their Guru never joins

in any of thefe iacrilices ; none of them can read or write. 1 hey are allowed to

drink fpirituous liquors, and to eat beef, pork, mutton, fowls, and fifli j nor have
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tliey any objeftion to eat an animal that has died a natural death. Their marriage

cfrcmony confifts in a fcaft, at which the bridegroom ties the bridal ornaments round
the neck of his miftrefs. Except for adultery, a man cannot divorce his wife j and if

(he has children, he cannot during her life take another ; but if a man, in a rcafonable

time after marriage, have no children by his firft wife, he may take a fecond. Widows
are not permitted to marry again ; but it is not expcfl'cd that they fliould burn thcm-
felves, nor preferve celibacy with great exactitude. Many of this caft take the vow of
Daferi.

The Togotas, of Togotaru, area clafs of weavers of Telinga origin, and in their

families retain that language. They follow no other trade tlitui weaving, and have

hereditary chiefs called Jjyamana, who poflefs the ufual authority. IVIany of them
can read and write accompts; but none attempt any higher kind of karning. Idle,

ftupid fellows, that cannot get a living by their induilry, take the vow of Daferi,

and go about praying with a bell and conch. They have no tradition concerning the

time when they came into this country. They all eat together, but intermarry only

with fuch families, as by long acquaintance know the purity of each other's defcent.

They cannot lawfully drink fjjirituous liquors, but can eat fifli, fowls, and mutton.

It mufl be obferved, that, throughout the fouthern parts of India, fowls are a
common article of diet with the lower cafts ; whereas in Bengal, their ufc is confihed

entirely to Muffulmans. In Bengal again ducks and geefe are commonly ufed by
the Hindus ; but in the fouthern parts of India thefe birds are not at all domefticated,

except by Europeans. It is not ufual for the weavers of this cafl: to take more than

one wife, unlefs the firft prove barren ; but there is no law to prevent them froth

taking as many as they pleafe. Parents that are poor take money for their daughters,

when they give them in marriage ; thofe that are in eafy circumftances do not.

Widows cannot marry again, but are not expeftcd to kill themfclves. A woman
can only be divorced for adultery. The Gurus of thcfe weavers are hereditary chiefs

of the Aayngar, who, in return for the contributions of their followers, beftow

upadefa and chakrantikam ; of courfe they are worfhippers of Vilhnu. The
panchanga, or village aftrologer, whether he be a follower of that God, or of Siva,

attends at births, marriages, funerals, at the ceremonies performed in honour of their

deceafed parents, and at the building of a new houfe ; and on each occafion gets a

fee of one fanam, or eight-pence. On other occafions, when a weaver wants to pray,

like other Sudra, he calls in a Satanana, who reads fomething in an uidcnown

language, and gives the votary fome holy water, which he confecraves by pouring

it on the head of a fmall image that he carries about for that purpofe. A fimilar

ceremony when perfornK^l by a Brahman, from the charity tliat accompanies it,

is called dhana, and is fuppofcd to bo much more etlicacious in procuring the iavour

of the gods.

13th July. —In the morning I went three coflos from Calura to Silagutta. The
rains having b;.'come heavy, the people are now bufy fowing their ragy. The
fhowers are frequent, and the winds from the weflward are flrong. A great part

of the country is overgrown with ftunted bufhes, even where the ibil appears to be

tolerably good, :ind h:\s never been in a (Ute of cultivation. Perluips ou<> half is

rated in Krifhna Rayiilu's acconipfS, and of that two thirds m:iy he in adual

cultivation ; for tlie country is in a bettor ftate than that through which I pailod

yefterday. It does nft contain fo many fmall rocky hiils ; hut I have in tront,

Nandi-durga j on my right, Rymabad, or Rymangur ; on my kit Chinianiony ; and
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on my rear, Ambaji-durga. By the way I palled three lurge villages, ail Irongly

loitificd with mud-walls and hedges.

Sibgutta is a town containing about five hundred houfcs, feveral o*^ which arc

occupied by weavers. It formerly belonged tn a family of Polygars, named Nirayana,

who podVlled Devund-hully (corrupted into Deonelly), N.uuii-durga, and the two

Bala-puras. The countrv around is the prettied of any that I have feen ah ivc

the Ghats. It has two fine tanks, like fniail lakes; and their banks ar- covend
with gardens. At a diftanceit is furrounded by hills occupied by diirgas, or hill-forts,

of which five are in fight.

I aflembled here fonw intelligent panchangas, or aflrologers, and farmers, and

procured from them the following account of the prevailing feafons ; which may
be confidered as applicable to the north-eaftern and middle parts of the dominiona of

the My lore Raja.

The almanacs divide the year into three equal portions, called candaia ; and each

of thefe again is divided into two ritugrdu, or feafons, of which each contains two
months. The names of thefe feafons having been taken from the climate of a country

not entirely fimilar to this, are not always applicable to the feafons of this place. Ihe/
are, I. Vafanta Ritu, or fpring feafon ; which contains Chaitra and Vaifaka, or this year

from the t6th of March to the 23d of May. In this the trees flower, the weather

is hot and clear, with very gentle winds from the wellward. There are occafional

(bowers of rain, or hail, but they are not accompanied by fqualls of wind. II. Griflima

Ritu, or the fcorching feafon, includes lyaiflitha and Alhada, or in this year from
the 24th of May to the 21ft of July. The air is rendered cool by clouds, and

ftrong weflerly winds. The rains are heavier than in Vafanta, but are not at their

height. Thunder is common, but not very fevere. III. Varfha Ritu, or the rainy

feafon, comprehends Sravana and Bhadrapada, or from the 22d July to the 18th of
Septeniber. At this feafon the rains ought to be very heavy, and the air to be cool,

with frequent and violent thunder and lightning. The winds are wefterly, and from
the middle of Alhada to the middle of Sravana, or about our month of July, are

very violent ; afterwards they abate. IV. Afwaja and Kartika from Sarat Ritu,

which this year extends from the 19th of September to the i6th of November. At
this feafon there are long falls of rain ; but it is not vcrv heavy, and there are

confidcrable intervals of fair weather. The winds are liuht, and come from the

northward. During the rain, to the feelings of the natives, the air is very cold
;

in the intervals it is temperate. The thundtr is moderate. V. Ilemanta Ritu, or
the feafon of dew, comprehends Mirgafirflia and Paufliya, or from the 16th of
November to the 14th of January. At this feafon there is no rain, but there are

heavy dcAs; and th'ck fogs obfture the fun, and render the air very cold. The
winds are mcderate, and come from the northward. VI. Sayflni Ritu, or the fealbn

of jnooiifhine, compn hei.ds Maga and Phalguna, or from about the middle of

January to the middle of March. There are fometimes flight fliowers, but the

weather is in gen?ral dry and clear, with very little dew. 'ihe winds are light,

and come from the eaftward. The warm feafon commences ; but the heat,

according to the fenfatioii of the natives, continues moderate. This is the feafon of

the principal rice haivell. Ihe air is moft unhealthy, and occafions molt fevers,

during 'he firfl and lafl feafi ns, or in the hot and dry weather. By the natives this

country is tfteemed very healthy j they acknowledge, however, that the air of the

durgas is very bad.

I The
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The Morafu are nn ori^jlnal tribe of Karnata, who are admitted by alf partfes to be •

S^dra, ami who, as being cultivators of the land, are called Woculigaru ; which
by the MulTulninns has been (hortened into Wocul. In the two Rala-pura diftrifts

they are very numerous, and formed a part of the native foot militia, called in this

language Candafliara. Thty are cultivators of the ground, both as mafters and
fervanfs, and occafionally hire thtrnfelves as porters. They form three tribes;

Morafu, properly fo called, Morafu Mofcu, and 'I'eligu Morafu, which laft would
appear from the name to be a tribe of the Telingana nation. Thcfe tribes eat

together, but do not intermarry ; and even in each tribe perfons confine their

marriages to a few families, whiofe defcent is known to be pure. My informants are •

of the Moralu, properly fo called, and mull be didinguifhcd froni the impure tribe

called Moralu Whallias, who are not Sudra.

The men of tlii.s tribe, but not the women, can eat with thofe of another tribe of cul-

tivators called Sadru. A principal objeft of worfliip with this cafl is an image called.

Kala-Bliairava, which fiirniftes the black dog. The temple is at Sitibutta, near Calanore,

about three codes ead from hence. The place being very dark, and the votaries being

admitted no farther than the door, they are not fure of the form of the image j but

believe, that it reprefents a man on horfeback. The god is fuppofed to be one of the

deflroying powers, and his wrath is appealed by bloody i'acrifices. The throats of goats

and fheep are cut before the door of the temple as facrificcs, and the flelh is boiled for

a feafl to the votaries. In this the priefl, or piijari, never partakes. He is a Satanana,

and woi (hips the god by offerings of flowers and fruit. He, as ufual, confecrates water

by pouring it over the head of the image, and afterwards fells it to the votaries. At
this temple a very fmgular offering is made. Wnen a woman is from 15 to 20 years

of age, and has borne fome children, terrified left the angry deity fhould deprive her of

her infants, file goes to the temple, and, as an offering to appeafe his wrath, cuts off one
or two of her fingers of the rij^ht hand. To the deftruftive female fpirits called Gun-
goma, Yellaina, Marima, and Pataiima, the Morafu offer facrifices. They do not pray

to either Viflinu, or tiiva. None of them here have ever fecn a Guru belonging to their,

caft ; but they have heard, that about the time of their birth (about 50 years ago), a

Sri Vailhnavam Brahman came to the place, and was called their Guru. The pan-

chiinga afls as their pui oliita at marriages, and at the ceremonies performed, both an-

nually, and at the new moons, in commemoration of their deceafed parents. The
Br;iliman<, when they fubjugat-d the different rude tribes in the fouth of India, feem to

have made very little difficulty about religious opinions and cuftoms. Every tribe feems

to have retained their own ; and the Brahmaiis were contenicd w^ ii an acknowledg-

ment of their auihority, and with contributions given for the penic :•nee of certain

ceremonies, much conncded with aftrology and magic ; by pretenfioi s to which, their

power was probably extended. 'Ihey themfelves have perhaps been influenced by the

Juperltitions of their converts, whofe gods, being malignant fpirits, they adopted as

fervants of Il'wara, the power of deffrudion. The Brahmans, when in ficknefs and

diftrels, inv(ike with fear and trembling the power of Bhairava, and of the female

Saktis ; who were fjrmerly, perhaps, confidered by the natives as the malignant fpirits

of the woods, mciuntains, and rivers ; and worfhipped by facrifices, like the gods of the

rude trilx'S which now inhabit the hilly region ca(i from Bengal, and whofe poverty has.

hitherto prevented the incurfions of the facred orders of their more learned weftern

neighbours.

None of the Morafu can read or write ; and they never take the vow of Daferi.

They believe in traiifmi^jration as u Aate of regard and punifhment, and of courfe

believe

iili
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Iwlieve in the immortality of the foul ; which, fo far as I can learn, is not in this country

an univerlal belief among the lower cads, nor ainon^ the rude tribes who inhabit the

Iiills. They have hereditary chiefs, called Gauda. The prcient polfelfor of that rimk
here is a boy. Ho is brought into iheaifenibly, and fits there, while the heads of fanu-

lies fettle all difputes, and punilh all tranf^reflions againit the rules of call. It is lawful

for a Morafu to eat every kind of animal food, except beef and carrion. 'Ihey are pro-

hibited from drinking fpirituous liquors. The men are allowed polygamy, but, except

for adultery, cannot divorce their wives. The women fpin, work in the iields, an.l are

very induftrimis. Willows cannot marry again, but arc not expetVjd to bury them-

fclves alive with their dead hufliiuids* bodies.

I have formerly mentioned, that the tribe called Dheri, or Nagaratra, is divided into

two feds ; of which one worlliips Villniu, and the other Siva. The doctrines of the

former hare been already explained. Thofe who worlhip Siva are fubdividcd again into

two jwrtics ; of which the one wears the linga, and the other d.iesnot. Thcle lad I

have now afl'cmbled : they fay, that they are of the Vaifya, or third pure call ; but this

is denied by the Comaties and Brahmans. They defpife the oil-ntakers, who call them-

felves Nagaratra, as being greatly their inferiors. They neither eat, intermarry, nor

have common hereditary chiels with the Viflinu Nagaratra. They are a tribe ot Kar-

nata defccnt ; and are dealers in bullion, cloth, cotton, drugs, and grain. Some of

thetn ad as jxirtcrs ; but they never formed any part of the militia, nor cultivated the

ground, nor followrd any handicraft trade. They cannot lawfully eat any kind of ani-

mal food, nor drink Ipirituous liquors. '1 hey have a knowledge of accompts, but

attempt no higher kind of learning. They are allowed many wives, but do not fliut

them up ; nor can they divorce them for any caufe except adultery. In order to prc-

ferve the purity of the cad, they intermarry with fuch families only, as their forefather8

have been accuilomed to do. They burn the dead ; but the widows are not expeded
to bum themfelves. They do not wear the linga ; but pray to Siva, alleging Vilhnu

to be the i'ame. They never offer blotnly facriiices to Marima, nor to any other of the

Saktis. They never take the vow of Dalcri ; but, when in ficknels or danger, make
mental vows to Vencaty Kamana. the idol at Tripathi, or to the Siva at Nunjinagodu ;

and promife, in cafe of being faved, to feed a certain number of Brahmans, or to fend a
fum of money to thefe tempk-s.

The propir Guru of this cad is a Smartal Brahman, called Dharma Siva Acharya ;

who refidesat Kunji, and whofe oflice is hereditary : but in affairs relating to the left-

hand fide they are fubjed to Munailwara Swami, who is ide Guru of that divifion of this

tribe which wears the linga. Dhanna Six a Acharya bedows holy water on his

followers, and receives their contributions uiuler the name of charity. A certain fum is

paid for i-.Jch public ceremony, and another is given for holy water. Once in four or

live ye.irs this perfonage comes, and receives the fums that have bei-n collecKd for him
at the different viliagis. On thefe occafions he punidies any ot his followers who may
have been guilty of a tranfgrefli<m of the rules of CLit, and there is no flightcr punilh-

ment than excommunication ; but he taimoi inUict tl.is without the confcnt of the

heads of the cad ail'einbled in council.

'J he panchaiiga, or village adroh)ger, ads as pur6hitaat marriages, funerals, births,

on the buiklitig of a new houle, and at the ceremonies performed mon'hlv and annually

in honour ol deceafcd parents. On thefe occalions the purohita reads prayers in the

Sandcrit language. Ihe Nagaratra endeavours to repeat after him ; but it being an

unknown icjngue ho lekloni is able to proceed farther than a lew of the fird words, and

then mud Ix'orkvn quietly to the reniaindcr, as the Brohmau does nut chuofe to pro-

nounce
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nounce it leifurcly, or at Icafl diftinftly. He is indeed feldom able to read fluently

;

aj)d all intervals are filled up by a repctiticm of tlu* lad word, accompanied by a niofl

lonorous nafal twang, which is continued until he is able to make out the following

won!. '1 his kind of unintelligible cant is, however, preferred greatly to all prayers

that are pronounced in the vulgar tongue ; which indeed, are coulidered as of little or
l\o efficacy; efpecially if tlioy are extemporary.

There is here a tribe of I'eliga Uanijigas, who follow no other profefTion than that of

gardeners. They allow thenilelves to be inferior to thole who are merchants, or far-

mers ; but pretend to be fuperior to the weavers of faekcloth. bi their families they

retain the Telinga language, and follow the ufual ceremonies of the Siulra, who have
the Sri Vaiflinavam Brahmans us their Gurus. By thefe teachers they are kept in a

mod beadly ftate of ignorance, nor could they give me a rational anfwer to any queftion

that I propofed relative to their cultoms. They are, however, very aftive and (kilful

in their bulinefs. The people, who Ixre are commonly called Satanana, call them-
felvcs Vaifhnavam, as beini; the very cMief of the worfhijjpers of Vifhnu, an honour to

which no other call feems to think them entitled. The Bnihmans allege that they are

Sudra ; but this title is rejeded with fcorn by the Vaiflmavam, although they have
received the Brahmans as their Gurus. The Vaifhnavam feem to bo the faine tribe

with thofe called Boiftum in Bengal ; but it mull be confefled, that many of the rules

of the two calls are very ditl'crent ; yet perhaps not more fo than the rules obferved by
the Brahmans of the two countries. The Brahmins evidently entertain a jealoufy of

the Vaiflinavam, and endeavour to render them as ridiculous as poflible ; fur their pro-

fellion approaches too near to that of the facred order. I am inclined to fufpetl, that

they are the remains of a very cxtenfive priellhood, who formerly held the fame (tation

with refpedl to the Whalliaru, that the lirahmans do now to the Sudra, and who with

their followers formed the heretical fc£l called Vaiflinavam. This would be cleared up,

perhaps, by a converfation with a i'ct\ called the ViUinika Satanana, who are faid to be

the proper Gurus of the Parriar below the Ghats : but 1 have not had an opportunity

of inveuigating this matter.

The Satanana are divided into two feels bcfidcs the Valmika. Both contend for a

priority of rank ; and they neither intermarry, nor eat in comnu n. If we were to

judge by the circuniitances that give rank to Brahmans, the Tricoveluru Satanana

ought to be the highert; ; but the other elafs call theinlelves Pratama, or firft. They
are alfo called Coil Satanana, as being a kind of ofliciating prielts in the temples.

The Tricoveluru Suuinana, in order to procure worldly enjoyment, atl as fchool-

mafters to inflrutt the voulli in the ivadiiu^ and writino-, both of Saiiikrit and of the vulcar

languages ; and alio in nuifie, both vocal and inlhuniental. Some alio, who are rich,

become farmers. 'l"he proper niauiier, however, in which they ought to fubfill, is by
begging ; and by this rejecliou ot v.'oildly enjoyment, like the Brahmans, they expect in

a future itate to obtain a high reward. They intermarry, and eat among one another,

without any diltindioii of family, learning, or profeflicn ; and have no obj clion to a

man of any nation, provided he can Ihow that he is a Satanana. 'I he Brahmans allege,

that on fuch occafioiis they are not very I'crupulous in their inquiries. They have here-

ditary chiefs, who with theaflidanccut a council fettle difputes, and punifli delinquent!-'..

They arc not allowed to take animal food, nor fpirituous liquors. Here they bury,

below the Ghats they burn, the dead. They are allowed two wives, who can only be di-

vorced for adultery. Their native language is the Tilinga
;

yet the book peculiar to

the call is in the poetical langviage of the ramul nation. This they call the Vedani
;

but the Brahuiaiis call it Trivcda Prabandain. They allege, that they read the eighteen

I'urauas j

f- i.
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Purinas; but this the Br.ihmans deny. 1 hey worftiip Viflinu by fot forms of prayer

}

but addrcfs Siva only uiontally, or by extemporary petitions, when tlu-y confider ih.'in-

fclves in danj:;er from his dellruclive power. 'I'hey never vvorfhip in any nunuer
Dharma H.ija, Marinia, I'litalinia, or any other of the Sakiis. None of theiii take tho

vow of Dafciri ; but fouje uduinc a life of celibacy, and live entirely by bc<!;ginj^. In

this cafe, they never cut tiieir hair, and are called Kkan^i. They cannot alVuine this

order without fome ceremonies havin^r been performed by their Gurus, who are both

• the Sannyifis and the hereditary chiefs of the Sri Vailhnavam Hrahmans. Thefc confer

upadcfa and chaknintikam without reward, and ;it the fame time j^ive the Sat;inana a

dmner; which, as beitij^ a kind of charily, is rather an acknowle»i|;meiU of the Urah-

. man's inferiority; the perfoii who receives the charity bjinp, in this country, con-

fidered as of a higher rank than the donor. By charily here mull always be underftood

fomething given to a perfcm afking for it in the name of Ood, as having dedicated

himfelf to a religious life. Alms given to the necellitous poor and iuiirm, are received

• with great thankfulnifs, fuch perfons being very numerous above the Ciliats.

In the Tamul language, the Satanana are calKd Satany. I hole wh) Icrve in temples,

and who are thence called Coil, on account of their aflimuil luperii rity, tvke the

name of Pratama. They fay, that their proper ollice is that of IVijari in the temples

of Vilhnu, and of the gods of his family. The I'uja coidilb; in chaunting foiiie prayers,

and pouring fome water over the head »)f the image, and thus making what they call

holy water ; which isdillributed among the people to drink, and to pour on their h;."ads

when they pray. As the image is always will rubbed with oil, the water impregnated

with this forms no plealant beverage; but that renders the drinking of it nn)re meri-

torious. The prayers ufed by the I'ratama Satany, on luch occalions, are in the Tamul
language ; and although the holy water confecrated by them is good eiu)u;;h for the

Sudra, it is of no ufe (o a Brahman, who in his ceremonies can employ fuch only as

has been confecrated by a Brahman Pujari. The Satany adonis the imaj'.e with llowers,

cloths, and jewels, and anoints it with oil. They and the Bruhmans wht) art* in the

fervice of the temple are the only perfons that may touch the image; they therefore

perform all the menial oflices about the flirine, and place the images on their i harlots,

or beafls of carriage, when they are going in proceflion. The Sudra are only per-

mitted to drag the ropes by w hich the carriage is drawn. A few of this kind of Vaifli-

navam are farmers, and fome are employed to cultivate flower-gardens, rfpecially thole

which are rel'erved for the ufe of temple -. Many of them obfdiii permiilioii Irom their

Guru, and by receiving a new upadcfa become Kkangi, alVume a red or yellow drels,

and, leading a life of celibacy, iupport theinfelves by bigging. Thev never take the

vow of Daferi. 'i'heir native language is the T^Iinga; but their call book is the

Triveda Prabandam, and they can alfo read (lokanis or veifes in Sanikrit. They
neither cat animal food nor drink fpirituous litjuors. They burn the dead, and thiir

widows ought to burn tlutiifelves ; but this cudom h;is become entirely obfolete.

"U'idows, and girls, above the age of ten, are not marriageable. '1 he ukii are allowed

many wives; but do not (liut them up, nor divorce them for any caufe except adul-

tery. Like thofc of the Br:ihmans, the women of the Satanana never fpin, nor lollow

.any productive indullry ; but they bring water for domellic purpoles, and cook the

family prmifions. I he Pratama Vaiflinavam are all equal, and can all intermarry and

cat in common. The hereditary chief of all tliofe in it s luighbiuirhood refides at

JVIanfui.ipulla, and, with a council as ufual, pollKFis a jurilUiction both civil and cri-

minal. Their Guru is Puttara Achurya, one of the hereiiltary chiefs of the Aayngar

Brahmans. J Ic bellows on thcin upadcfa and chakr.'uitik.am ; and on thefe occafions

expeds
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expefts charily. Thoy pray onlv to Viflimi and to the gods of his family, and abhor
the worfhip of Siva, or of his followers tlu- Saktis.

15th July.— I went three coflcs 1 1 the place which in our maps is called Chiuna

Dalaharam ; the nature of which name no one here luulerllands. By the MulTul-

mans it is called Chuta Balapour, and ilio naiivr appclluiion is Chica Dala-pura.

The country the whole way lias been arable ; but at prt^fent a great pirt of it is

uninhabited, and one of the fined ricc-grouriils that I have ever fcen above the lihats

is quite wafte. About forty years ago C'hica Bala-pura belonged to Narayana Swami,
a Polyjjar, who polFeffi'd auo Doda ijala-pura, Devund-hully, and Sihifrutta, a country

producing a yearly revenue of 100,000 pagodas, or 33,579!. os. 41!. He refided

chielly at Chica Bala-pura, and Nandi-durga was his principal (Iron;; hold ; from the

ftrength of which. he had been able to refill the power of the Muflulmans of Sira.

This place then contained a thoiifand houfcs of merchants or traders; and, although

not a fortrels of much lh-ent;th, it was a mart of great importance. Hyder, after

reducing the neighbouring countries, laid ficge to it; and the Raja, unable to refill,

agreed to pay 100,000 pagodas; but after fc^me delay the Muffulinan was perfuaded

to go away with only 60,000. Thefe the Raja levied by a contribution from the

merchants of this town, which was not given without great reluftance, and is confi-

dered as the commencement of their misfortunes. Soon after, the Raja of Gutti

coming to the aflillance of his friend Narayana Swami, that Polygar became refrac-

tory, and again drew upon himfelf the anger of Hyder, who took all his forts, and

expelled him from the country. The place continued to enjoy confiderable profneritv

under Hyder, although, in confequence of the contribution exacted by the ilaja,

many of the mercantile houfes had withdrawn ; for in India, as elfewhere, merchants

cannot endure to be taxed. They were foon after entirely difperfed by the tyranny

of Tippoo ; but he added much to the ornament and ftrength of the fort. On the

arrival of Lord Comwallis the Raja was reinftatcd ; and, after the retreat of the

Britifh army, like the other Polygars who had been reftored to their countries, he re-

fufed fubmiflion to Tippoo. Iflimacl Khan, the father of one of the Sultan's wives,

was fent with an army to reduce them. In befieging one of the forts he met with

confiderable lofs ; and it was only from its ammunition having been exhaufted, that

the place furrendered. It is faid, that the garrifon, confifting of fcven hundred men,
obtained term* of capitulation which were not oblcrved ; the chief officers were
hanged, and every foldicr had either a hand or a leg cut off with the large knife ufed

by the Madigaru, who in this country are the dreflers of leather , the only favour

fhewn to the garrifon was the choice of the limb that was to be amputate d. A fimilar

punifliment was at the fame time inflidled on 700 of the neighbouring farmers, who
had occafionally ftolen into the place, and aflilled in its defence. As they had no

means of Hopping the hemorrhage, except by applying rags dipped in boiled oil ; and

as many were too poor, and the greater part, on iuch an occafion, too friendlofs to

procure afllftance, a fmall proporton only of thefe wretches furvivcd. Some of them

are here now, and fubfifl by brgging ; and the meflcnger of Eurnea, who attends me,

was prefent at the execution, as one of Tippoo's foldicrs. '1 his barbarous punifli-

ment had, however, the dcfired tffccl; and every Polygar inflantly quitted the.

country. In the lall war, the hu'r of the family returned, and for five months oc-

cupied the place. The people here fcom to be attached to him ; but thofc of Silagutia

vonfidcr him as a ruflian, lik--' inofl other Polygiirs. Tlio Myforc govornmcnt offered

Jiiin terms, which ho dcl'pilcd. Ratiier than accept of any thing Icfs than what his
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family formerly pofTofTcd, he preferred retiring to the countries ceded to the Nizam,
wheie 'here is a kind of licence for all manner of diibrder.

The town is now beginning to revive ; and I am told, that both it and the country

round are more populous, and better cultivated, than they were utuler Tippoo's

government ; the vicinity of the Nizam's dominions alFording excellent means of ob-

taining a fnpply of inhabitants. The trade is entirely confined to the purchafe and fale

of articles produced in the neighbourhood, except that they get fome cotton-wool

from the Nizam's country, and fend thither fome fugar and j:igory. The manufac-

ture of fugar of a fine quality is in great perfection, but on a very confined fcale, and

is kept a profound fecret by a family of Brahmans. Weavers of white cotton clolh are

beginning to aflemble, and fifteen houfes of them arc now at woik. The place contains

400 houfes, of which no lefn than 100 are occupied by Br.ihmans. Formerly they had

a great extent of charity lands ; but, ihefe having be-on all relumed, they are very poor.

Mod of them are Vaidika, and therefore lew choofe to folKiw any uii ful profellion.

Thirty of the houfes are of Inch high r;t)ik, that they live entiivly upon charity.

1 6th July.— I remained ai Chica Bala puni, where I fiiul ihat a large proportion

of the inhabitants fpeak, as their native dialed, the Telinga lan-ruage
;

yet the

Narayana family were of Karnata extradion. iU this place the regulations of KriHina

Kiyalu were never received, owing perhaps ;o its having been in poU'eirion of the

Narayana family before it became fubjed to the yoke of the Anaguiuli Kings, who
were of Telinga defcent.

The Brahman, who is here reckoned the ntoft learned of the Sri Vaifhnavam fed,

fays, that Rlma Anuja Acharya made 700 Sannyafis, each of which had a mata, or
college, and 74 hereditary chiefs. The Sannyafis are now reduced to five that ar«

called thrones (^SinghafanasJ ; but the whole ot the hereditary chiefs remain. About
500 years ago a fchifm arofe in the [cQ. concerning the interpretation of certain of
their books. Some of the Sannyafi and fome of the hereditary chiefs followed one
interpretation, and fome another ; and each was followed by the whole of the difiriples

belonging to his college, or houfe. Hence the Sri Vaifhnavam are divided into Tan-
galay and Wadagalay, who will neither eat together, nor intermarry. The Sri Vaifli-

navams of the country fouth from the KriOma river will not intermarry with either

Smartal or Madual ; but thofe from Golconda are not fo fcrupulous ; and many who
originally came from that country are now fettled in thefe parts. The differences

between the two feds of Aayngar confid in fome ceremonies: for inllance, at prayers,

the Wadagalay ring a bell, which the Tangalay hold in abhorrence. Befides, the

Wadagalay thmk, that in order to obtain future bhls, it is very necefiary to be re-

gular in their devotions, and liberal in their charity to pious Brahmans. Their op-

ponents attach lefs importance to thofe duties. This man denies that his fed ever

beftow proper upadcfa on their Sudra followers, or ever read proper niantrams to

them. Thefe ceremonies are reLrved for the three higher calls only ; and of thefe

the fccond is entirely extind. Thofe who are pretenders to this rank are by the

Brahmans treated merely as Sudra. On folemn occafions the panchangas, or village

artrologers, read fome prayers to the Siidras ; hut they are not taken from the Vedas,
and are confidered as of very little eflicacy. Thefe Brahmans do not confider them-
felves as at all bound to inflrud the Sudras, nor to pre. vent them from olfering bloody
facrifices to evil fpirits.

According to my informer, the Aayngar always exifted ; but before the time of

Raima Anuja, from the want of charity, they liad fallen into a low ftate ; for at that

3 tiiue
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time the wcrfluppcrs of Linga, Jain, and Buddha, three of the twenty one heretical

feds, were very miniennis. The hereditary chiefs do not fend fixed deputies to

refide among their dift:nit followers ; but they occafionally fend agents to make
circuits, bellow chakraniikam, and receive cliarity. My informer infifts pofitively,

that the Saiiiivafis never bcftow llioir upadcTa on any porfon, but their intended fuc-

celfor; Icfl tlu- Brahman fo dignified fliouid edabiiih a foparate throne. Sometimes

the intended fuccofl'ur pi ts the upadcQ ear'y, and is fent to travel till his predeceiTor

dies, 'liie agents emi-loyed by the Snnnyafis, lo prevent them from afpiring to the

dignity oi their n iiK-rs, ar(> always married men.
The Numbi arc an iiiicrior oriicr of Brahmans, whofe duty is to aft as pujaris in

the twiplcs. They are all Vaitiika, and never follow any worldly occupation ; but

are dcfpiled oi\ account of vv^ir receiving fixed wages for performing their duty.

The other Brahmans originall)
,
perhaps, all lived by begging, which is the proper

occupation of the call, and the moft dignified manner of living, as b.-ing mofl: agree-

able to God ; and in confoquence acquired an hereditary fupenority over the Numbis,
which is kept up even by the I.okika, who have betaken thomlelves to worldly bufi-

nefs, and who for wage? will ferve even men. Whatever may be the caufe, no
Lokika, much lefs any Vaidika, will cat or intermarry with a Numbi ; but thefe re-

ceive the lame upadefa with the others, and arc permitted to read the fame books.

They all marry, and their offices are hereditary. They are divided into two feds,

that do not intermarry. Thofe of the ( iw aft in the temples of Viflinu, and follow as

Gurus the heads of the Aayngar feft. The others are pujaris in the temples of

Ifwara, and follow as Gurus the Smartal Sannyafis. The Madual have no Numbis

;

and their Gurus arc the only perfons of the feft who perform the office of pujari iix

any temple.

The Aayngar fay, that Para Brahma, Niirayana, or Viflmu, is the fupreme god.

He is reprefented by images having one head, and under that form is worfliipped in

all temples. He affumed four great forms, or avatars, Anirudha, Pratimana,

Vafude'va, and Sankarfliana : the forms of thefe avatars may b* feen in temples, but

they are only worfhipped by the angels. The fupreme deity then aflumed eleven in-

carnations, or inferior avatars. Ten of thefe are common objefts of worfliip with

men ; the eleventh, or Budha, is held in abhorrence. Brahma, the fon of the

fupreme deity, w.is born with five heads ; but loft one of them in an intrigue whicL

he had with the wife of his fon Ifwara. He is reprefented in temples with four heads

;

but his images are placed there merely as ornaments, and never occupy the facred

place where the objeft of worfliip ftands. Ifwara, the fon of Brahma, has five heads,

and is held in abhorrence by the Aayngar, as being the hufband of Parv.tti, who has

taken the form of many deftruftive fpirits, fuch as Marima, Putalima and the like.

Fear of immediate deftruftion fomeiimes tempts the Aayngar to pray to the deftroy-

iiig powers; but in general they pretend, that they are entirely occupied by thoughts

of happinefs in the next world, which can only be procured by the favour of the

avatars of Viftinu, or of their wives, all of whom are incarnations of Maya. The
fervants of the avatars, fuch as Hanumanta, are not proper objefts of worfln'p ; but

fome Numbis, in order to procure bread, officiate as priefts in their temples ; for the

pop-ulacc believe, »hat thefe beings have the power of beftowing temporal bleffiugs.

The moft learned Smartal here fay, that Para Brahma is the fupreme god, artd

Maya, or Sakti Prakriti, is his wife. They deny the four forms of God worfhipped

in heaven; but fay, that from Mayy proceeded three great avatdrs, of a good, of a

kingly, and of a deftruftive nature ; and named Viftinu, Brahma, and Ifwara, or

4 g a Siva.
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Sivn. VlOinu has afTumcd a great number nf inferior avatars, or incarnations, of
wli ch hdwever ten are m )re diltinguifli'd than the others. I'he three avatars,

cal'ed Viflinu, Brahma, and Ifwara, are however to be confidered .is all the fame
w'h Para Brahma; and Parvaii, the wife of Siva, is the fame with Maya. All the

Saktis are a kind of avatars of Parvati ; but Brahmans ought not to worlliip her under
thefe forms. To obtain wifdom, the Smartal worfhip Siva, and his wife Parvati

;

Gencfwara, their fon, to prevent him from obftruding their views ; and Viflmu to obtain

heaven. They do not allow that there is any image of Para Brahma or Narayana j and
fay, that the image fo called by the Aayngar, is one of the forms of Vilhnu. This
feft evidently believe in a kind of Trinity, there being three forms which are

cflbntially the fame, and yet different ; but their doftrine is very didind); from that

taught by Chriflians ; as they have in their fupreme god-head a male and female
power, from whence proceed three perfons of the male fex, accompanied alfo by
three female perfons, and the female is always called the Sakti, or power of the
deity.

'I'he Smartal fay that it \rds God who affumcd the form of Sankara Acharya, and
that he lived long before the time of Rama Anuja. At that time all Brahmans were
Smartal ; but the Kings and people were moftly toUowers of Buddha, or of the other
heretical fe£ls.

All thefe Brahmas, when a(ked for dates, or authority, fay, that they muft con-
fult their books, which may be readily done ; but when I fend my interpreter, wlio
is alfo a Brahman, to copy the dates, the Brahmans here pretend that their books
are loft.

The Pacanat Jogies belong to a tribe of Telinga origin, that is fcattered all over the
pcninfula ; and in their own language they are called Jangalu. The proper bufinefs

of their caft is the collefting, preparing, felling, and exhibiting of the plants ufed in

medicine. As a guide in the pradice of phyfic, they read the Vaidya Saftram, which
is written in the Telinga language j and they alfo ftudy the Abara, which is the molh
approved didlionary, or fchool-book, in that dialed. They arc very poor, and go
about the ftreot, each* crying out the names of certain difeafos, for which he pretends

to have a powerful ipecific. Their virtuous men, after death, are fuppofed to become
a kind of gods, and frequently to infpirc the living ; which makes them fpeak inco-

herently, and enables them to torctel the event of difeafes. Medicine in this country,

has indeed fallen into the hands of charlatans equally impudent and ignorant. Such
of the Jangalu as are too lazy and unikilled to pradife phyfic, live entirely by begging.

In w hatever country they have fettled, they can all, without diftindion, intermarry

;

which by their neighbours is looked upon as a great indecency, and as fubverfive of
the purity of cafl. They keep as many wives as they can ; and never divorce them,
adultery being either unknown, or not noticed. They do not marry their girls till

after the age of puberty. A widow cannot take a fecond hulband ; but (he is not ex-
peded to bury herfelf with the body of her hufband. They can lawfully eat (heep,

goats, hogs, fowls, and fiO ; and intoxicate themfelvcs with fpirituous liquors, opium,
and hemp. They have moveable huts, which they pitch on the outfide of towns, and
wander about the country, felling and colleding their drugs. Affes are their beads
of burthen. They have no hereditary chiefs, but follow the advice of old men, who
have, however, no power of excommunication. They confider Ifwara and Vilhnu as

the fame god, and, when in diftrefs, pray mentally to tliefe deities. They offer facri-

fices to Gang! ua, Yellama, Gorippa, &c. ; and in diftrefs make vows of money to

Dharma Raja. Their Guru is the Sri Shcla Bichawutta, who fits on the Surya

a Sing-
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Singhafana, or throne of the fun. He is <t married man of hereditary rank, and
wears the iinga, of which *he Jangalu are not confide red worthy. When one of them
goes to the Guru, l^ kes a profound reverence, and, according to his flender
means, prefents a ftna!, ium. The Guru, in return, gives them fome confecrated
afhes of-cow-dung, with which they make the mark of Siva on their foreheads; and
he takes their beads in his hand, by which the prayers repeated on ihem become
more efficacious. At their marriages the panchanga reads prayers (mantrams). At
the Amavafya, or new moon, they fail ; but they obferve no ceremony in honour of
their parents.

Tlie Afagaru, Afagas, or wafhermen, in this country are of two kinds, Sudra,
and Whalliaru. 'I'he former are of two nations, Telinga and Karnata. Thefe laft

are by far the moft numerous ; and, although they will not intermarry with the

Telinga wafhermen, yet they will eat in common. They have no hereditary chiefs ;.

but the coUedor of the diftrid, who is appointed by the government, and receives a
falary, carries all complaints to the cutwal of the Kafba, or police officer of the chief

town of the diftrid, who fettles them according to cuftom. The wafhermen of every
village, whofe office is hereditary, walhes all the farmers clothes, and, according to

the number of perfons in each family, receives a regulated proportion of the crop.

Out of this he mufl pay to government a certain fum, which in general is collected

by the head wafherman of the Kafba. I'hey follow no profeilion but that of wafhing ;

and in all public procefTions, are bound, without reward, to carry a torch before the

images, and the chief officer of government. Both men and women wafh. Their

proper beafls of burthen are alTes, each houfe keeping for breeding and labour two

or three fhe afTes. The female colts are referved to keep up the breed ; and the-

males are fold to the ditfereiit petty traders that ufe this kind of cattle. The wafher-

men confine their marriages to a few families that they know to be of pure defcent..

,

They marry a number of wives if they can afford it ; but that is feldom the cafe.

The girls, even after the age of puberty, continue to be marriageable ; but cannot

take a fecond hufband. They can be divorced for no other caufe than adultery^

None of them can read : in faft, although admitted to be Sudras, they are a cafl

mofl deplorably ignorant. They never take the vow of Daferi. They are allowed

to drink fpirituous liquors, and to eat fifh, fowls, and hogs ; but will not touch car-

rion. They worfliip a god called Bhiima Devaru, who is reprefented by a fliapelefs

ftone. At Bangalore, and fome other large towns, they have temples dedicated to

this god, and ferved by a pvijari of their own cart. To Bhuma Devaru they offer

fruit, and folicit him not to burn or deflroy their cloth. They facrifice animals

to Ubbay ; which, ib far as I can underfland, means fleam. They conceive that it

is God who makes their water boil, and occafionally bums their cloth ; and alfo that

the fleam, ifTuing from the water, is the more immediate refidence of the divinity,,

whom therefore they call Ubbay ; but they believe Ubbay and Bhuma to be the fame.

This feems to be the proper worfhip of the cafl ; but they addrefs themfelves to any

other objeft of fuperllition that comes in their way, praying to Vifhnu and the other

great gods, antl iacrificing to Putalima and the Saktis. Thefe prayers and facrifices

feem intended merely to procure temporal profperity. I could not perceive that they

had the fmallefl knowledge or belief of a flate of future exiflence. Their Gurus are

of the Satanana cafl ; but where they live, or what they do, is to their followers totally

unknown. They come round occafionally, bellowing holy water, and getting food

and money as charity.. The panchfmga attends at marriages, and tells them the times

of the aew moon ; at which period alinoll all Hindus obierve a fafl in memory of

their

.]!(
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their dcceafed parents. They fay, that, as they wafli the clothes of the aftrnloprcr, or

panchanga, he occafionally comes, ami toils them fotne lies ; for that he is never at

the trouble of predifting the truth, except to ihofe who are rich.

The Wully Tigulas, like the Vana Pallis, are a cafl (if Tamul or Tigula origin

;

«nd their only employment is the cultivntion of kitchen gardens. They have loft their

original language; but when there is a fcarclty of girls here, they go down to

the Lower Carnatic, and get wives from the parent ftock. The .nen are allowed a

plurality of wives, and never divorce them, but content themfelves wiili giving their

females a good drubbing when they prove imfnithful. The girls contimie to be mar-

riageable after the age of puberty, and are very iiiduflrii)us n\ gathering the produce

of the garden, and in carrying it to market. 'Ihey do not Ipin. this cafl: han

hereditary chiefs called Gaunda, which is the Tamul nau)e for the head man of a

village. None of them can read. With the Vana Pallis they > •% but cannot inter-

marry. They are allowed to eat animal food, but not to drink fpirivuous liquors.

They bury the dead, and have fome faint notions of a future Hate ; but rather as a

thing of which they have heard, than as a thing of which they arc iirmly convinced,

or in which they are much interefted. They take the vow of Daferi, whicli literally

means fervice; the perfon, who takes the vow, thereb •
> .J.icating himfelf to the

fcrvice of God. They are admitted into all temples, fo tli.u they are not confidered

of an impure defcent ; but they have no Guru. At the annual commemoration of

their deceafed parents, the panchanga reads prayers (mantrams), which they do not

underlland ; but at births, marriages, or funerals, no fuch ceremony is required.

They do not obferve the amavafyas. The call god is VLUcata Rainana, or the Viihnu

of Tripathi. When they go into a temple of this idol, they give tlie prieft fome iniall

money, and get in return holy water and confecrated flowers. They offer ii^criiices

to the Saktis, and in fadl worihip every thing they meet, which is called a deity.

17th July.— In the moniing I went three colTes to Bhidi-caray, a fmall fortified

village fituated on the fide of Nandi-durga, which is oppofite from Chica Bala-pura.

I paffed through among the hills by the fide of Chin'-raya-conda j from whence, it is

faid, fprings the Pennar, or, the Utara Pinakaiu', as it is called in the Sanlkrit.

This river runs toward the north ; and the Palar, which fprings from Nandi, runs to

the fouth. Thefe hills may therefore be looked upon as the higheft part of the

country in the center of the land, fouth from the Krifhna. The fources of the Kaveri

and Tungabhadra, towards the weftem fide, are probably higher.

Among the hills of Nandi-durga is much fertile land, now covered with bamboos,
and ufelefs trees ; but which, with a little encouragement, might be brought into culti-

vation : this, however, would be improper, until there be a number of people, and a
quantity of ftock, fufficient to occupy all the lands that have formerly been cultivated,

but are now waAe. Such, at leaft, is the opinion of the amildar, who is a fcnliblc

man.
I took an opportunity, in company with this amildar, of examining into the

management of the lac infed ; and for this purpofe we collefted all the people who
follow that employment, I have always found, that the more of any clafs of people

were affembled, the more likely I was to get juft information : not that all of them
fpoke ; fome one or two men generally anfwered my queflions ; but they did it with-

out fear of reflexions from thofe who might otherwife have been abfent ; as every

one, if he chofe, had an opportunity of fpeaking. The Hindus of all dcfcripiions, lo

far as I have obferved, are uideed very defirous of having every kind of bufiuefs dif-

cuHed in public aiTemblics.

The
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The people who manage the lac infeft, in the hills near Nandi-durga, are of the cail

calFed Woddaru ; and for the exclufive ufe of the trees they pay a rent to government.
The tree on which the infeft feeds is the jala, which is nearly related to the faul of
Bengal, or the fliorca of Gaertner, and perhaps the vatica chinefis of Linnaeus. All
the trees that I faw here were fmall, not exceeding eight or ten feet in height ; and
their growth was kept down by the infeft and its managers ; for this fize anfwers beft.

The tree, left to itfelf, grows to a large fize, and is good timber. For feeding the
infed, it thrives very well in a dry barren foil ; and is not planted, but allowed to

fpring up fpontaneoufly as nature direfts. It is often choked by other trees, and de-

firoyed by bamboos, which, by rubbing one againfl: another, in this arid region,

frequently take fire, and lay wafte the neighbouring woods. By removing all other
trees from the places were the jala naturally grows, and perhaps by plantmg a few-

trees on fome other hills, and protecting them from being choked as they gradually

propagate themfelves, the lac inieiEt might be raifed to any extent on lands now to-

tally ufelefs, and never capable of being rendered arable. In Kartika, or from about

the middle of Odtober to the middle of November, the lac is ripe. At that time it

furrounds almofl; every branch of the tree, and deftroys almoft every leaf. The
branches intended for fale are then cut off, fpread out on mats, and dried in the fliade.

A tree or two, that are fulleft of the infeft, areprefcrved to propagate the breed ; and
of thofe a fmall branch is tied to every tree, in the month Chaitra, or from about the

middle of March to the middle of April ; at which time the trees again fhoot out

-young branches and leaves. The lac dried on the (licks is fold tj the merchants of

Balahari, Gutti, Bangalore, &c. ; and according to the quantity raifed, and to the

demand, varies in price, from 5 to 20 fanams a maund. This is what is called

Itick-lac. In my acccount of Bangalore, I have given the procefs for dyeing whh
this fubftance ; which after the dye has been extraded, is formed into feed and

Ihell-lac.

I found the country beyond the hills more defolate than that near Chica Bala-pura.

One-third of what has formerly been cultivated is not occupied ; many of the villages

are entirely dcferted, and have continued fo ever fmce the invafion of Lord Corn-

wallis. The people fay, that they were then afflifted with five great evils : a fcarcity

of rain, followed by that of corn ; and three invading, and one defending army,' all

of which plundered the country, and prevented grain from being carried from places

where it might have been procured ; but, in deftruftion, the armies of the Marattahs,

and of the Sultan, were eminently adive ; and the greater part of the people periihed

from want of food. In this laft war they met with no difturbance from the armies ;

but three-fourths of their cattle periihed by difeafe. This was not owing to a want of

forage, of which there was plenty ; but is by the natives attributed to an infeclion,

which was propagated from the cattle of the armies beficging Seriiigapatam. Between

Colar and Cliica Bala-pura the difeafe has this year again made its appearance ; but it

has not yet come to this fide of the hills.

The whole land near Bhidi-caray has formerly been cultivated ; and the champaign

country feems to extend far to the weftward, where, at the dillance of thirty-two

miles, Siva-ganga rears its conical head. The ragy is now coming up, and makes a

wretched appearance ; for in every field there is more gral's than corn. Notwithftand-

ing the many ploughings, the fields are full of grals-roots, which are indeed ot great

length, very tenacious of life, fprout at every joint, and are of courfo ditHcult to

remove ; but a good harrow would effeft much. The farmers of this country are

abundantly indultrious j but their want of Ikill is confplcuous iii every operation.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.— From Doda Bala-pura to Sira.

THE i8th July I went two coffcs to Burra, Pedda, Doda, or Groat Baln-pura, as

it is called in the Muflulinan, Telinga, Karnata, and Englifli languages. All the

country through which I paffed has formerly been under cultivation ; but now it is

almod entirely unoccupied.

On the diflblution of the Vijaya-nagara kingdom, Narayana Swami, the polygar

of Bala-pura, aflumcd independency ; and in the fort, remains of his caftle, fur-

rounded as ufual by temples, may ftill be traced. On the invafion by the Mogul
army under Coflim Khan, the polygar was obliged to give up this open part of

his country, and to retire to Chica Bala-pura, fituated nearer his ftrong holds. Doda
Bala-pura formed then one of the feven diftrids of the Sira government ; but it

was foon wreftcd fi-om the MufTulmans by the Marattahs. On their decline again,

atter the battle of Panniput, it was fcizcd by the Nizam, who gave it as a jaghir,

or feu, to Abbafs Khuli Khan, a native of the place. He enlarged the fort to its

prefent fize, made very good gardens after t!ie Muffulman fafliion, and built a

palace with all convcniencies fuitable to his rank. On the growth of Hyder's
power, however, he was under the neceflity of giving up the place without refift-

ance ; but not chooling to enter into that adventurer's fervice, whom he confidered

as his inferior in rank, he returned with his children into the Lower Carnatic, and
entered into the fervice of the Nabob of Arcot. One of his wives and her grand>

Ton refiifed to follow him ; and thefe live now in the fort upon a fmall penfion

that was granted them by Hyder, and which has been continued by the Company.
The fort, confidering that it is built entirely of mud, is very large, and very ftrong.

All within, as ufual, is a fad heap of rubbilh and confufion. The AlTur Khana
of Abbafs Khuli Khan is, however, a handfome building. In this kind of temple

the Muffulmans of the Decan, infeftcd by the fuperftition of their neighbours,

werfhip Allah under the fonn of a human hand, painted on a board between two
figures that reprefent the fun and moon.

One fide of the fort is furrounded by gardens ; and the other three fides by
the town of Bala-pura, which contains 2000 houfes, and is fortified by a mud wall

and hedge. In this town was born Meer Saduc, the deteftable mmifter of the

late Sultan. He adorned his native place by a garden, which, together with that

of the Abbafs Khuli Khan, is kept up by the Raja.

iplhand 20th July.— I remained at Doda Bala-pura, making fome enquiries.

The Gollaru, or, as they arc called in their own language, the Gollawanlu, are

a tribe of Telingana defcent, and mull be diftinguiflied from the Cadu, or Carridy
Goalaru, who keep cattle ; with whom ihcy never eat in common, nor intermarry.

They are one of the tribes of Siuli-a, whofe duty it is to cultivate the ground,
and to act as the village niiliiia. This call has, befidos, a particular duty, the
tranfporting of money, both belonging to iho public, and to individuals. It

is faid, that they ir.ay be fafely iniruILd with any fum ; for, each man carrying a
certain value, they travel in bodies numerous in proportion to the fum put under
their charge ; and tliey confidcr themfelves bound in honour to die in defence of
their trufl ; of couiTe, they defend themfelves vigorouily, and are all armed ; fo

that robbers never venture to attack them. The have hereditary chiefs called Goiu-
garu, who with the ufual council fettle all difputcs, and punifli all tranfgrelfions

againft the rules of calt The moil flagrant is the embczzlemeat of money in-

trullcd
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truflcd to their care. On this crime bjiiig proved againll any of the cafl:, the

Gotugaru applies to the aiuiidar, or civil magilhate, ami, having detained his

leave, immediately caiifcs tlie delinquent to be iliot. Smaller oftenccj aie atoned

for by the gmhy perloa giving an entertaiin)icnt. In cafes of adiilteiy, the chief

collects four elilers, who adnujnifli the woman to ;i more decent conduct. If Ihe

be repentant, the huiband takes her buck ; but it (he be impudent, he divorces her.

After the age of puberty the girls continue to be marriageable, and a man may
marry as many of them as he can maintain, or procure ; for the former is not

difficult, the women being very induQrious, both in the field and in fpinning.

They are divided into Icveral families, Mutfarlu, Beinday, Molu, Sadalawanlu,

Perindalu, and 'I'oralay. Thefc are Hke the Gotrams of the Br.ihmans; the inter-

marriage of two perfons of the fame family being confidercd as inceftuous. They
call the proper god of the call Krifhna Swami, who is one of the incarnations of
Viflinu ; and they allege, that he was born of their call both by father's and
mother's fide. The Brahmans allege, that the mother of this great warrior was
of the Goala, or cow-keeper call ; in which, perhaps, they are well founded

;

and they pretend, that a Brahman condefcended to impregnate her, which is not

improbable. The GoUawanlu offer facrifices to the Saktis. They pray to Kala
Bhairava (terrific time) ; but the women do not appcafe his wrath by facrificing

their fingers, like the female Morafu above defcribed. They think, that after death

good men become a kind of gods ; and they ofler facrifices to thcfe fpirits : bad men
become devils. The know nothing of tranfmigration. They bury the dead, and
fometimes take the vow of Daferi. They are allowed to eat animal food, and to drink

fpirituous liquors. Although their Guru wears the linga, they do not. He is a

Jangama, named Malaifwara Swami, who lives at Mapiikali Conda, about 14 miles

north from hence. On his followers he bellows holy water ; and for every marriage

accepts of a fanam, although he does not attend the ceremony. This tribe fcems not

to be much attached to any fed ; as its members alfo take lioly water from the Gurus
of the A'ayngar Brahmans, and beftow on thofe perfons charity in money and grain.

At their marriages, at the new moons, at births, and at the Todanu, as the annual

commemoration of the death of their parents is called in the Tclinga language,

the panchanga, or village aftrologer, reads prayers (mantrams), which are by

them reckoned of great efhcacy, as they are in a language which they do not

underfland.

The Cunfa Woculigaru arc a tribe of Sudra of Karnata defcent, who are properly

cultivators, and who formed a part of the Candafliara, or native militia. Their here-

ditary chiefs are called Gaudas, whether they are head men of villages or not. The
Gauda by excomnmnication, or by the multl of an entertainment, iettles difputes and

and punifhes tranfgreffions againll the rules of call, hi cafes of adultery, the head

man, alliiled by his council, inquires into the matter. If the man has been of the

lame call, the aduhrcfs is only reprimanded, the huiband of courl'e retaining the

power of giving her corporal puniflnnent, although hu rarely proceeds to llich extre-

mities ; but if the man has been of a llrange call, the adultrels is excommunicated.

'I'hey can all intermarry, and the men are allowed to take feveral wives. J he women
are very induftrious fpinners, and labourers in the field, and continue to be marri;\ge-

able after the age of puberty. Widows ought to be buried alive with their hulbands*

bodies ; and fome of the more ftrift people regret that the culloin has become entirely

nbfolete. They are allowed to eat animal food, but not to drink fpirituous liquors.

Some of them can read and write accompts. They all worlhip thcSaktis, by facrilieing
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animals, which they aftcrvrards eat. They believe, that after death the fpirits of good
men become a kind of gods, and, by fending dreams, warn men of what is to happen.

Bad men, after death, become tlcvils, but have no power over the living. To ths

fainted fpirits they offer facririces. Some of them take the vow of Daferi, and fome
pray to Dharma Raja. The panchanga, or village aflrologer, reads mantrams to them
at marriages and births, and in fome places attends at the annual commemoration of

their parents' death ; but in other places, thofe who have taken the vow of Daferi

attend at this ceremony. They are divided into two religions. One feft worftiips

Siva: thefe do not wear the linga ; but their Guru is a Lingabanta Einaru, called

Nanjaya, who lives near Colar : he comes occafionallvi dillributing holy water, and
accepting charity. The other fe€l worfliips Viflinu, and follows the hereditary chiefs

of the A'ayngar, who on their occafional vifits diftribute holy water, and accept of
charity.

The Lali-Gundaru deny their being Sudras, and fay that they are Linga Banijigas ;

but that race will neither eat in their houfes, nor give them their girls in marriage.

They arc a tribe of Kamataka defcent. Tliey are farmers, , bullock-hirers, gardeners,

builders of mud-walls, and traders in ftraw and other fmall merchandize : but they

never take fervice as Battigaru, or hinds. The have hereditary chiefs called Ijyamanas ;

who, as ufual, with the a/Tiftance of a council, fettle difputes, and punifh tranfgref-

fions againft the rules of caft, by mulding the offender in an entertainment, or by
a temporary excommunication. In cafes of adultery, the chief and his council firft

inveftigate the bufinefs. If they find it proved, that a woman has been guilty of a
conneoion with a man of a ftrange call, the prieft (Wodear) is called, and in his

prefence (he is excommunicated ; but if fhe has only beftowed her favours on a man
of the caft, her hufband turns her away, and fhe may live with any unmarried perfon

of the caft as a concubine. The men are allowed to have a number of wives ; and
even after the age of puberty, the women continue to be marriageable. The fex are

very induftrious, both at fpinning, and working in the fields. This caft bury the

dead ; and, although they offer facrifices of the Saktis, are not allowed either to drink

fpirituous liquors, or to eat animal food. They pray to the fpirits of good men, thinking

that they are the occafion of dreams which foretel future events ; but they know not

what becomes of the fpirits of bad men after death. Some of them are worfliippers of
Vifhnu, and fome of Ifwara. The Guru of the former is a Sri Vaifhiiavatn Brahman
refiding at Ahobalum. The Guru of the Siva fide lives at Meilar, and is called Lin-

guppa. He wears the linga, as do alfo his followers ; and he is a Sannyafi, but of what
kind the people here do not know. In his excurfions, which do not happen above

once in ten years, he diflributes holy water, and receives contributions under the

name of charity. It is at their manages only that the panchanga reads mantrams.

I have already mentioned the culloms of the Nagaratras, or liheri, who worfhip

Vifhnu, and of thofe who worfhip Siva without wearing the linga. I had here an

opportunity of examining thofe who wear that indecent badge of thfir religion. They
will neither eat nor intermarry with either of the other two fects ; but the whole fubmit

to the authority of the fame hereditary chiefs, whatever their rclij^Ious opinions may be.

They fay, that all Bheri were formerly of the Vilhiiii fide, and that about five hun-

dred years ago they feparatcd from it. Yet they contend, that even before this

fecffTion, they and all other Nagarataru were under the authority of Dharma Siva

Acharva, a Smartal Sannyafi refiding in the Lower Camatic. Fur this cxtmrdinary
circumftance they can afhgn no rcafcm. I'his Brahman at their marriages beilows on
thctn a thread, like that wliich is worn by the three higher calls j for they pretend to

4 >e
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be Vaifyaji i or each thread, which ever after marriage they continue to wear, thoy pay
one fanani. Under the name of dharma (duty), they alfo give contributions to this

Brahman wiienever he conies to the place. On fuch occafions he puniflics by whip
and fine all thofe who have tranfgrefl'ed againft the rules of caft. They are alfo

fubjeft to Munifwara Swami, a perfon of their caft, who lives at Bafwana-pura, near

Cangundy, in the Bara Mahal. He beftows on them the linga, and an upadcfa

;

but his power in punifliing for delinquencies extends only to fines. The firft Munif-
wara Swami is believed to have fprung from the earth at Calyana Patana ; and his fuc-

ceffors acknowledge no fuperiors, but areconfidered as Ifwara in a human form. The
office is hereditary, and of courfe the Swami marries. The eldeft fon, on the death of

his father, becomes an inc.. nation of Siva ; while the younger brothers areconfidered

merely as holy men, but follow begging as their profeflion ; for in this country that

is efteemed the moft honourable employment. 1 hey rcfide in the matam, or college,

with their brother, and accompany him in his travels among the difciples. The daugh-
ters of this facred family never marry perfons of lower birth ; but when there is a

fcarcity of women for the ufe of the men, they condefcend to take the daughters of

the F.mulnaru, who among this feft are a kind of nobility. Thefe do not intermarry

with the populace ; but they follow lay profeffions, and are not in exclufive poffefllon

of the office of hereditary chief. In the two other fefts of this caft, there are no
Einulnaru. The Brahman Guru, and Munifwara Swami, arc confidered as of equal

rank. The Lingabanta Jangamas are not by this caft confidered as their Gurus ; but

they receive chanty, by which a kind of authority is implied. They give nothing to

the Ddvanga Jangamas. They do not know that Munifwara Swami is poflTefled of any
books : wlicn he beftows the linga, he prays extemporarily in the vulgar tongue. At
marriages, and the ceremonies which are performed for their deceafed parents, the

panchanga and mendicant Brahmans attend, and read mantrams. On thefe occafions

the Jangamas alfo attend, and befides receive the whole profit of births and funerals.

They bury the dead, and their widows ought to accompany them in the grave ; but

this cuftom has become obfolete. Widows cannot marry again : fuch an a£tion, indeed,

being confidered as intolerably infamous, my informers loft all patience when I alked

the queftion. The men are allowed a plurality of wives, but cannot divorce them for

any caufe except adultery. They are not allowed to eat animal food, nor to drink

fpirituous liquors.

1 here find, that befides the tradt-fman, there are thivc divifions among the Whal-
liaru ; and that the cuftoins of each difter confiderably in difterent villages, as might
be naturally expected among a people who have no written rule. There are two cribes

of Whallias that fpeak the language of Karnata ; one called fimply Karnata, and the

other Morafu Whalliaru. Thefe laft deny that they have any (iuru ; but fay, that

they give prefcnts to the pricfts at the temple of Kala Bhairava. They oft'or facrifices to

the Saktis, to whom they are never pujaris ; and in this place tlicy never take the vow
of Daferi. The Karnata Whalliaru fay, that they have a god named Cadri Singuppa,

which is one of the names of Vifiinu. The pujari at this idol's temple is a Vaifli-

navam, and afts as their Guru. He fends annually a deputy to beftow holy water,

and receive charity. 'I'hey alfo facrifice to the Saktis. The Teliga Whalliaru call

thcmfelves Maliwanlu, and retain the Telinga language. Their religion here is the

fame with that laft mentioned. They have no idea of a future ftate. They never

mai I y two wives ; but, to keep up the family, if the wife lias no children, they may
take one concubine. Some men do not marry, and thefe may keep as many concubines

as they pleafe. 'i'he Goiugaru, or chief of the caft, here, is not an hereditary otTice,

but a perfon appointed by the amildar to colled the houie rent. He is u I'arriar from
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tlio Lower Carnatic ; for, as 1 luive before oIjAtv 'il, tli? P.irriar of the Tamuls, is tfi<r

i'.iiiie call with the VVhulliaiu of Kurnata, aiul the MiHv.auki of 'I'diiigaua. He fettle*

ail difputes ; aiul on all delinquents inipofes a muld of nn cntertainnijiU.

The Ttlii^a Deviingns nf the Siva fett intermarry with thole wh<) worfliip Vifhnu ;

and ihc wife always adopts the religion of her hulijand. Kven alter tlie age ot piibeity

titc women may marry ; and, except for adultery, cannot be divorc».'d. Polygamy
is allowed to the nun, but they do not confine tlvir women. Widows were formerly

expcded to bury themfelvcs alive with their hulbands' bodies, but the cullom has be-

come obfolete. The people of this cait are allowed to eat animal food; but not to drink.

Ipirituou. licjuois. 'i'hcv ofl'er facritices to the Saktis, and have the fante opinion

concerning a future lite that the Oatrara Dcvangas entertain. I'hey can read, and
write accompts. Althoiij^h thev do not wear the linga, they rtjett the Brahmuns as

(iurus, and follow C'ari.Bafwa Ifppa, who udmonii^nes them to wafti their heads, and
to pray to ll'wara. lie as ufual receives dharma, or charity, and on every marriage

havS a linall fee. At births, marriages, funerals, new moons, and the annual celebra-

tion of their parents' deceale, th',- jjanchanga reads inantrams ; but the Jangamas fliare

in llie profits, as on all thefe occatiotis they receive charity.

I found here three Smartal Biahmans, who were reckoned men of learning.

'I'hey faid, that thj facred call is divided into at lead two ihoufand tribes, which from
hatred to one another, .lever intermarry ; for tht.'y might do lo without infringing

the rules of cafl. It is confidered as incelluous for two perfons of the fame
Gotram to intermarry. The origin of the Goirams is thus explained. The
firll Brahmans that fprung from the head of Brahma when he created mankind
are ftill alive, and are called Rifhis. They are endowed with wonderful powers^

being able to induce the gods to perform whatever they pleafe. This power they ob-

tained by long falling and prayer ; and they continue to pais their time in thefe exer-

cifes, living in very retired places, and having been very felUom feen, elpecially in

thefe degenerate days. Each of thefe Rifliis had children, and each became thus the

founder of a Gotram ; all his defcenilants in the male line conltituting one family.

Every Gotram poffelles Vaidika, Lokika, and Numbi, or Siva-Brahmana, as this hi It

fet are called by the Smartal.

21ft July.— I wont five cofles to Tonday Bava, near Maha-kalidurga, pading

chiefly through a barren hilly country, totally uncultivated, and covered with bulhes

or coppice-wood. It is part of a hilly chain tiiat comes toward the well from the north

of Colar, and meets at right angles the chain that extends north from Capala-durga.

This chain running cafl and welt is called a Ghat, and the country to the north of it is

faid to be below tiie Ghats. The whole of it is watered by branches of the Utara Pina-

kani, or Pennar. The nature of the crops here is very ditl'erent from that in the foutherii

parts of the country.

The Baydaru are of two kinds, Karnata and Telinga. The former wear the linga,

and are faid to be numerous near Raya-ilurg:i. i hole in the norlh-ealtern parts of the

Myforc Raja's dominions are of Telinga defcent, and retain that language. They
feein to be the true Sudra cultivators and military of Telingana, and to have been intro-

duced in great numbers into the fouth. rn countries of the peninfula, when thefe became
lubjedl to Andray or Teling'ma i'rinces. The Telinga Baydas neither intermarry,

nor eat in common with thole of Karnata extraction. Among ihemlelves they can all

c;it together; but, in order to keep up the purity of the race, they never marry, ex-

cept ill families whole podige: vj well knjwu. Like the Bruhmans, they are divided

into a number of lamilies, ui which a male and female can never intermarry. 'They

have alfo among ihein a race of nobles called Chimali\s. Among thefe are the

hereditary
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hereditary chiefs, who punifli tranfgrcfTions againft the rules of cafl, and who are called

Gotiigarii. From this clafs of nobles were alio appointed the feudal lords, vulgarly

called Polygars ; but who alliimed to thciniclvcs the Sanlkrit title of Sanfthaiiica.

Civil dilftTeuces in this tribe are made up in allbmblit-s of the huads of funili's, the

hereditary chiefs having become almoll extiiid. No heavier punilhment was ever
inflideii by thefe, than the muld of an entertainment. Tlie liaydaru ought by birth

to be foldiers, hunters of tigers, boars, deer, and other noble game, and ought to

fupport themfelves by cultivating the ground. 'I'hey are both farmers and hinds,

and Ibmetimes adl as talliari, a low village ofiioer. The are permitted to eat fowls,

flieep, goats, hogs, deer, and fifli, and to drink fpirituous liquors. The niea are

allowed to take many wives, but can only divorce them for adultery. The women
are very induflrious, both at home and in the field ; and even after the age of puberty
continue to be marriageable. Widows are not expeded to facrifice themfelves to the

inanos of their hufbands ; but they cannot marry a fecond time. In fome fauiilies of
the Bayilaru, however, they may be received as concubines. Tluy bui^ the dead.
They believe, that after death wicked men become devils, and that good men are born
again in a human form. The fpirits of men who die without having married, become
Virika ; and to their memory have fmall temples and images ereded, where olferings

of cloth, rice, and the like, are made to their manes. If this,bcnegleded, they appear
in dreams, and threaten thofe who are forgetful of their duty. '1 liefc temples confid:

of a heap or cuirn of flones, in which the roof of a fmall cavity is fivi-iported by two or

three flags ; and the image is a rude Ihapelefs Hone, which is occalionally oiled, as in

this country all other images are. Female challity is not at all honoured in this way.
This fuperllition feems rather local, than as belonging to this call; ; for it is followed

by all the Sudras of this part of the country, and I have not obferved it any where
elfc. The Baydaru, in confequence of vows made in ficknefs, take Dal'eri, that is,

dedicate themfelves to the fervice of God, both perpetual and temporary. The proper

god of the call is Trimula Devaru, to whom a celebrated temple is here dedicated.

It is an immenfe mafs of granite on the fummit of a low hill. Under one fide of it is a

natural cavity, which is painted red and white with llreaks of reddle and lime. In this

cavity is placed a rude flone, as the emblen\ of the god ; and it is attended by a priefi:

or pujari of the call called Santiinana. To this place all the liaydaru of the neigh-

bourhooil once a year refort. The pujari then ilrelfes fome victuals ; and having

confccrated them, by placing them before the idol, he tiiviiles them among the people.

Trimula, it mull be obferved, is the name of the hill atTripathi, on which the cele-

brated temple of Viihnu, under the name of Vencaty Ramaaa, is built. The Bay-

daru never pray to any of the Saktis, except IMariiiia, who inilids the fmall-pox oa
thole who offend her. To this terrible power ihey olfer facrilics, and eat the flelh.

Their Guru h Trinuda Tata Acharya, an hereditary cliief of the Sri Vaiflinavam Bnih-

nians, who givt's them chakranrikain, upadefa, and holy water, and, when he vilits

the place, receives Irom each perfon one fanam. ^Vt niarriai':.'^, and at tlie annual

commemoration of deceafeil parents, the panciianga acts as purolwta.

22d July. — I went three cofVes to Aflauru, a village inhabited by cultivators, and faid

to contain live hundred houl'es, but which liMiks wretchedly pt)or.

23d July.— I went three cofies to Doda Bailea, a fortified village inhabited by
farmers, which contains about fifty houles.

24th July.— I went two coil'es to Madhu-giri, or Iloncy-hill, a ftrong durga which

is furounded on all fides by hills. From Bailea, thefe hills appeared as a connected

chain, and are a part of that ridge which runs uorth from Capala-durga j but on entering

among.
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among them, I fouml narrow vallies windinj^ through in all diroflion^ The hills are

rocky and bare ; but in many places the foil of the valiios is good. In fome places there

areccKoa-nut gardens ; but many of the cleared fuldsarenow unoccupied, and a great

deal of good ground feems never to have been reclain\ed.

The view of Madhu-giri, on approaching it from the cart, is much finer than that of

any hilUfort that I have feen. 'I'he wt)rks here make a very confpicuous appearance

;

whereas in general they are fcarccly vifible, being hidden by the inunt-nfity of the rocks

on which they are fituated. On the fall of the Vijaya-nagara monarchy, this place

belonged to a rolygar named Chiccuppa Cauda ; but more tlian a century ago it came
into the poflt-flion of the Myfore family. Mul R.ija built the lortrels of Hone, which
formerly had been only of mud. Here alfo he built a palace ; in the fuburbs he
rebuilt a large temple ; and near it he made fine gardens, and the handfomeft building

for the reception of travelK rs that I have feen in India. Unfortunately, it is now ruinous.

The fortifications were improved to their prefent form by Ilydcr ; the place in his time

was a confiderable mart, and poflTelTed fome manufadures, having a hundred houfes

occupied by weavers. A Maraftah chief, named Madi Row, held if for fcvcn years

of Hyder's government, having feized it after the vidory which his countrymen
gained at Tonuru. When he was forced to retire, he phmdervd tht* town of every

thing that he could carry away ; and with the exaggeration ul'ual in llindultan,

the place Ls faid to have been fo rich, that he difdained to remove any thing lefs

valuable than gold. The opprellions of Tippoo had nearly ruined the place, when
the dedrudion was completed by the Marattah chief, Bulwunt Row, one of Purilrain

fihow's officers. Although he befieged the fort five months, he was unable to take it.

His army was numerous, exaggerated by native accounts to ao,ooo men ; but they

were a mere rabble, a banditti alTemblcd by the I'olygars, wiio formerly were difpof-

fefled of the neighbouring ftrong holds, and who then had ventured back under the

protedion of Lord Comwallis. When that nobleman gave peace to the Sultan, thefe

ruffians had entirely ruined every open place in the neighbourhood ; but they

were immediately afterwards difperfed by the Sultan, who purlued with fo much
adivity the 500 Marattah horfe which had joined this r 'bl le, that twenty only efcaped

with their chief. The place has ever fince been in a very languifhing condition, but

is beginning to revive. Purnea has appointed a brotli r-in-l.\w of his own to be amildar,

and gives the inhabitants confiderable encouragement.

The Idigas, or Idigaru, are a cad of Telinga origin ; and, though they have loft

all tradition concerning the time when ^hey fettled in this country, they ftill retain their

original language. In this they are called Inrawanlu. They can all eat in common,
but keep up the purity of the brctd by marrying only in certain families wholedefcent

is known. IJkethc Shanar of Madras, their proper bufinefs is to extrad the juice of

palm trees, to make ': into jagory, and to diltil it into fpirituous liquors ; but fome few

of iliem have become farmers. '1 hey wi(h to be called Sudras ; but their claim to be

of a pure defcent is not acknowledged by the iirahmans, and they appear never fo have

been permitted to carry arms. The Idigas can read and write accompts. /v'th'Mgh

they eat animal food, they are prohibited from drinking vcn palm-wine. Th^; m< n •

allowed a plurality of wives, but can divorce them for no caufe excep •i.li.iriry.

AdultrtlTes and widows cannot marry again ; they may, however, become concubines,

or cutigas. All the Udceiulunts of thele form an inferior kind of breed, called alfo

cutigas, with whom tli'-ie r/ho are Jefceiided from challe mothers will not intermarry.

Tlie women fell the produ • of their hulband's labour, and manage houfehold affairs

;

but never toil in the li','lut. '^'.-n after the age of puberty they continue to be mar-

riageable,

C.
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riageablp, and are not ponnitttHl to bury thcnifelvcs with their hufband's bodies. They
have no hereditary chiefs; but the ix,;ti'r, with a council as ufual, fettles all difputcs,

and puniflies by fine all tranfk,'reflIons .igainlt the rule«i of cad. At their marriages,

and ut the monthly and annual ceremonith performed in commemoration of their

deceafcd parents, the panchanga, or . (Irologer, rtaiN mantrams. Their Guru is of

the caft called Sat:inana, and is named ('adry Singaia. Near this place he has two

houfes, and his office being hereditai ', he is a 1. rried man. He reads to them the

hiftory of the gods, written in iln.- Telinga languag'' ;
gives them holy water,

admonidics them to wear the mark, of Viffinu on their furehicls, and from '-ach

perfon he receives two fanains as eharity. I i s vifiis are about once in two years.

"With fuch a Guru, the principal objeft of their worfhip is of courfe Vifhnu ; but

they alfo otfer facrifices to the Saktis, and to the Virika, or men who, on account

of ch"!lit\ have been fainted. All other good men are fupDolnl to becoi^e powerful

fplri* , 1 ui ure not objeOs of worfhip. Bad men are punimcd in hell. This caft do
no? »^;ik' ^1. vow of Dafe'ri.

Thii Curubaru are an original cafl of Karnata, and, wherever they arc fettled,

rtt\i:' its language. They are divided into two tribes, that have no communion, and
which are called Handy Curubaru, and Curubaru Proper. Thefe laft again are

divided into a number of families ; fuch as the Any, or elephant Curubaru ; the Hal,

or milk Curubaru ; the Colli, or fire C. ; the Nelly C. ; the Samanta C. ; the Coti

C. i the Afd C. ; and the Murhindina Curubaru. Thefe famili >s are like the

G6trams of the Brahmans : it being confidered as inceftuous for tw > perfons of the

fame family to intermarry. The Proper Curubas have hereditary liefs, who are

called Gaudas, whether they be head-men of villages or not, and ,io(ref8 the ufual

jurifdiftion. Some of them can read accompts, but they have no book. The
proper duty of the caft is that of ftiepherds, and of blanket weavers ; . iid in general

they have no other drefs than a blanket. A few of thofe who are rich have betaken

themfelves to the luxury of wearing cotton cloth next their (kin ; for all cafts and
ranks in this country wear the blatiket as an outer garment. The drels ot the women
refembles that of the females of the kingdom of Ava. The blanket is put behind the

back, and the two upper comers, being brought forward under the arms, are croffed

over the bofom, and fecured by the one being tucked under the other. As their

blanket is larger than the cloth ufed by the women of Ava, the drefs is nK 'e decent.

The Curubaru were, befides, candachara, or militia ; cultivators, as t; rmers, as

fervants, and as gardeners ; attavana, or the armed men who ferve the amildars ;

anchay, or poft-meflengers, and porters. They arc allowed to eat aninal food,

but in moft places are not permitted to drink fpirituous liquors. In oth* r places

this ftridnefs is not required ; and almoft every where they intoxicate themfcives with
palm-wine. The women are very induftrious, and perform every kand o work,
except digging ani ploughing. Even after the age of puberty they contin e mar-
riageable, and can only be divorced for adultery. In this caft the cuftuni 01 -utiga,

o* concubinage, jrevails; that is, all udultrefl'es who are turned away L their

hulbands, and have not gone all ray with a ftrange man, and all girls and \^ dows,
to whom a life ot celibacy is dilagreeable, may live with any man of the cait who
chooftfi to keep tli' m. They are looked down upon by their more virtuous l.fters;

but ftill are at'mifud into company, and are not out-cafts. Among the Curubaru,
\hv ehiliireii vt lonce.bines do not form a ilixirate caft, but are allowed to marry with
thvk ot a pure brcc'd. By a connedion with any man, except a Curuba, a w. man

becomes
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becomes an entire out-cad. The men take feveral wives ; and, if they be good
workers, do not always divorce tliem for adultery ; but, as they thus incur fome
difgrace, they imilt appcafe the anger of their kindred by giving them an enlertain-

nietrt, and the Guru generally interpofcs his authority to prevent a feparation. Thf
tUirubas believe, that thofe men who die without having been married become
Virikas, to whole images, at a great annual feaft, which is cekbrated on puipole,

offerings of red cloth, jagory, rice, .Sec. are made. If this feaft be omitted, the

Virikas become enraged, occafion fickncfs, kill the fheep, alarm the people by
horrid dreams, and, when they walk out at night, ftriko them on the back. They
are only to bo appcafed by the celebration of the proper fealt. The peculiar god of

the ca(t is IJir'-uppa, or father Biray, one of the names of Siva ; and the image is

in Ihape of the linga ; but no other perfon prays to Siva luider this name, nor offers

facrifices to that god, which is the mode by which the Curubas worlhip Bir'-uppa.

The prieffs who olTiciate in the temples of this deity are Curubas. Their odico is

hereditary, ami they do not intermairy with the daughters of laymen. In ftMne

diltrids, the Curubas worfliip another god, peculiar, I believe, to themfelves. He is

called Battay De'varu, and is a deflrudive fpirit. They offer facrilices to him in

woods, by the (ides of rivulets, or ponds. The carcafes of the animals killed before

the image are given to the barber and waflierman, who eat them. Bifides thefe, the

Curubaru oiler facrifices to the Saktis, and pray to every objed of fuperllitioa

(except Dharma Raja) that comes in their way. They a''e confuleied as too imjKirc

to be allowed to vear the linga, as their Guru does. This perfon is called a wodear,

or jangama ; but he is married, and his oflice is her-ditary. His title is R.ivana

SiddlieiV.aia, and he originally lived at Sarur, which is near Kalyana pattana. At
his vifits he bellows conl'ecrated allies, and receives charity. He has a fixed due on
Tn;u*riagcs, and fends his agent to colled it. At fome of their ceremonies the

panchanga attends, and acls as purohila.

30th July.— I went four coU'es to Badavana-hully, or the poor man's village

;

which is fortified with a mud-wall and a ftrong hedge, and contains about twenty

houfes of cultivators. In the former war it fell into the hands of I'urferam Bhow's
army ; and, although the inhabitants have lived ever finee in perfed fecurity, it has

not yet recovered one-half of its former popidation. The difeale among the cattle laft

year did not extentl toward this quarter farther than Chica Bala-pura; but this year

It has killed one half of the (lock.

The country through which I came to-day confills of vallies interfperfed with

detached barren hills. In thefe vallies there has been formerly a good deal of cultiva-

tion ; at prefent, however, they are not half peopled. A great part of the country is

coveicd with the wild date palm, or c/.itcjy/%hy'iris, of which no care is taken. Even
on bad foils it feems to be lo thriving-, that I have no doubt but that even there it is

fuflicitntly produdive of juice.

31(1 July.— I went lour coffes to Sira. The greater part of the country, through
which 1 paifed to-day, is covered with trees, which aie rather higher than is uiual in

the walks of this country. yVmong thom were many wild date palms. The Suliiui,

as I have already mentioned, with a view of enforcing the dodrine of his religion,

which forbids the ul'c of intoxicating liquors, gave orders that all thefe Ihould be

cut. Like moll of his other ngulations, this feems to have been very ill obeyed ; for

hi the central parts of his dominions no tree leenis to be in fuch abundance. On the

way, I palled two ruinous villages, and vvj flill inhabited j but by far the greater

3 number
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number ofthe fields were uncultivated, and by far the greater part of the country fliows

no traces of its ever having been reclaimed, ahhough it feems in very few places to be
-toQ fteep or too barren for the plough.

From the ift to the 6th of Augufl, I remained at Sira, inveftigating the (late of
that neighbourhood, as being the principal place in the central Jivifion of the Raja's

dominions north from the Cavery.

Sira, for a ftiort time, was the feat of a government which ruled a confulorable

extent of country, and feems to have been at its greateft profperity under the govern-

ment of Dilawur Khan, immediately before it was conquered by Hyder. It is faid,

that it then contained 50,600 houfes, of which MufTulmans occupied a large propor-

tion. By this change of mafters Sira fufFered greatly ; not owing to any opprelfion

from Hyder, but from its being deprived of the expenditure attending the court

of a Mogul Nabob. It was alio much reduced by the Marattah invafions, which
had nearly proved fatal to the rifing power of its new mailer ; and its ruin was
accomplilhed by his fon Tippoo, who removed twelve thoufand families, to form near

his capital the new town of Shahar Gamara. About three hundred houfes remained,

when the Marattah army, under PuHeram Bhow and Hurry Punt, took up their

head quarters in the fort, which is well built of ftone, and of a good fize. Thefe
invaders did no harm to the town, but deftroyed mod of the villages in the neighbour-

hood, and many of thefe ftill continue in ruins. The town itfelf, although the feat

of an afoph, or Muifulman lord-lieutenant, continued to languilh till it came under
the Englifli protection. It is little more than a year fince the army under General

Harris encamped here on its route to Chatrakal ; and fince that time two thoufand

houfes have been built } many of its former inhabitants, whom the Sultan had forced

to Seringapatam, have returned to their native abode ; and others are coming in

daily from the country that has been ceded to the Nizam. The only building in the

place worth notice is the monument of a Muifulman officer, who commanded here

during the Mogul government ; but it is abundantly fupplied with tombs of men
who by the Mohammedans are reputed faints, and near which the people of that

faith are anxious to be buried, as they confider the ground holy. The only confider-

able temple was pulled down by Bahadur Khan, the lad afoph of the place ; who
was building a monument for his wife with the materials, when the arrival of the

Britifli army put a ftop to fuch proceedings.

The D^vangas here make two thick coarfe cloths ; the one called cadi is plain,

and refembles what is made by the Whalliaru near Bangalore ; and the other has

red borders, like the cloth of the Togotarus. The whole of the cloth made here is ufed

in the immediate neighbourhood.

The Bily-Mugga weavers confider this name as a term of reproach, and call them-

felves Cunvina Banijigaru. They are an original tribe of Kamata. Some of them

are dealers in cloth or grain, and a few are farmers. They have no hereditary chiefs ;

but infractions of the rules of caft are punifhed by their clergy or jangamas ; who
are, however, bound to a£t by the advice of the elders of the tribe, fliould the fault

be of fuch magnitude as to require excommunication. An affombly of the heads of

families fettles difputes. They pretend to be one of the tribes of pure Banijigas,

and to be capable ot being appointed to the pricfthood. They fay, that there are fix

tribes of proper Banijigas ; the I3;ul;igulu, iho Pancham, the Stalada, the Turcana,

the Jainu, and the CUuivina. All thefe can eat together ; but cannot intermarry,

unlefs they have been appointed jangamas ; and the defcendants of thefe never marry

with the laity, although among themfelves they lole all former diftindions. Each of
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thefe fix fribes are again divided into G6trams, and a man and woman of the fame

Gotram can never marry. The Gotranis of the Curivina are fixty-fix in number.

They may marry as many wives as they pleafe ; but cannot divorce them, except

for adulti.Ty ; and it is not unufual for a hufband to keep his wife after (he has

been j;uilty of this crime. Women are marriageable even after the age of puberty ;

and widows may live with a man in a kind of left-hand marriage, and be called

Cutigas, or concubines ; but both the man with whom tl^^ live, and their children,

are confidered as legitimate. If a woman leaves her hulband, and cohabits with

another man of the fame cad, flie is called a Hadra ; but her children are not

difgraced. Any woman, even an unmarried one, who has connexion with a man
of a ftrange caft, is excommunicated. A widow ought to bury he rfelf alive in her

hufband's grave ; but the cuflom has bccoiii entirely oblblete. The people of this

caft eat no animal food, nor drink any hitoxicating liquor. They never take the

vow of Daferi. They are allowed to read all the books belonging to the fed,

among which they do not reckon the Vc'das. They wear the linga, and their

adorations are principally dircrted to that emblem of Siva. Their women offer fruit

and flowers to Marima, and the other Saktis ; but this is not don-: by the men.

They do not believe in the Vulka, or fpirits of chafte men. Their Gurus are the

fame wilh thofe of the Pancham Banijigaru ; the five chief thrones being called

P.iravutta at Humpa, Verupacftiy near the Tungabhadra river, Ilujiny, Balahully, and

Nidamavudy. Their lay followers of this caft thefe Gurus make what is called

Detcha. The Detcha, having ftiaved and waflied his head, is inftruded in fome
mantnuns, or forms of prayer, which are in the vulgar tongue, but which, like the

upadefa of the Brahmans, are kept a profound fecret. The Guru then beftows on
the Detcha fome confccratcd herbs ajid water, and the Dechta in return gives him
fome money. This ceremony is analagous to the Dhana of the Brahmans. The
Gurus on their circuits receive alfo from their followers dharma, or charity, or

rather duty, but have no fixed dues. The Einaru attend at marriages, births, and
funerals, at Mala-pakflia, as the tithi of the Sudras is called, and at all great ftafts.

On thefe occafions they perform puja to the linga, reading fome mantrams, in the

vulgar tongue however, and pouring over it fome water' and flowers, which by this

means are confccrated, and tlien are divided among the people whonS the occafion

has alTemblcd. The Einaru then eats fomething that has been prepared for him,

and at marriages receives a fmall fum of money. The panchanga, or village aftrologer,

attends on fimilar occafions, and reads mantrams in tlic vulgar language. He is of

courfe paid for his trouble.

flere, fome Devangas of the Kamata nation do not wear the linga ; but ftill they

confidtr Cari Bafwa Uppa as their Guru. They will cat in the houfe of a Dcvaiiga

who weais the linga, but he will not return the compliment. They eat in conunon,

but do not intermarry with the Telinga Devangas, who, like themfclves, worfhip

Siva, without wearing his inJtcent badge. They eat animal food ; an indulge nee

which has probably occafioned the feparation. 'I'hey ought not to drink fpirituous

liquors. As a kind of cxcufe, or pretence for eating the fltlh, they offer bioody

facrifices to the Saktis. They take the vow of Daferi, but do not prav to the Virika,

or fpirits of men fainted for chaility. 'J'hcy acknowledg;j tranfmigration, as a future

ftate of reward and punifhment.

The Sadru Woculigas are a caft of Kamata origin and Sudra birth ; they are dIviJed

into two tribes tliat feem t) have no communion ; the Cumblagataru Sadru, and ilie

Sailru fimply fo called. Tlic Sadru Proper are cultivators, both as mailers and fervaucs

;
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they a£b as Candachara, or native militia, and fometimes trade in gnun. They have

no hereditary chiefs; but their difputes are fettled by a council of four Sadru
Gaudas, or chief farmers, who alfo punifh all tranfgreflions againd the rules of

caft, excommunicating licentious women, s.nd other heinous offenders, and reprimand-

ing thofe who have been guilty of lefs emjrmous faults. By religion they are divided

into three claiTes, thofe wno worfhip Jaina ; thofe who worfliip Siva ; and thofe who
worfliip Vifhnu under the form of Vencaty Ramana ; but this does not prevent

intermarriages, and the woman always adopts the religion of her hufliand They are

alfo divided into a number of families analaoous to the Gotrams of the Brahmans ; and

a man never intermarries with a woman of the fame family. They have among them
a baftard race, dcfcended from widows, who have become the kind of concubines

called C-utigas ; but they are not numerous, and are held in great contempt by the

others. The Gauila whom I have fo often mentioned is the perfon that gives me the

information concerning the caft. He is a worfhipper of Vencaty Ramana, and denies

any belief in a future ftate ; his worfhip of the gods being performed with a view of

obtaining temporal bkflings. This fed takes the vow of Daferi, and bury the dead.

They can write accompts, but have no books nor fcience. They eat no animal food,

and ought not to drink fpirituous liquors. They are allowed as many wives as they can
obtain ; but do not divorce them for any caufe except adultery. Girls continue to be
marriageable even after the age of puberty ; and widows are not expeded to bury-

themfelves with their hufbands' bodies ; but their becoming concubines of the kind

called Cutigas is cunfidercd as very difgraceful to all their connedions. Their Guru is

Tata Acharya, an hereditary chief of the Sri Vaiflinavam Brahmans. He beftows on
his followers holy-water, and confccrated viduals, and accepts their charity. The
panchanga, or village aftrologer, is their purohita, and attends at marriages, births,

the building of a new houfe, and at Mala-pakfha, the ceremony which the Sudras

annually perform in commemoration of their deceafed parents. The Sadru who worfhip

Siva are but few in number, and wear the linga. The third fed of Sadru worfhip

only the God Jaina, but do not intermany with the true Jainaru. Thefe burn the dead.

The Gauda fays, that formerly all the Sadru were Jainu ; but that his anceflors, dif-

liking that religion, betook themfelves to worfhip Vifhnu. They have not adopted the

worfhip of the Saktis, of Dharma Raja, nor of the Virika.

The Ladasf or Ladaru, have a language quite different from all the others that are

fpoken fouth of the Krifhna river. This language they call Chaurafi ; and fay, that it

is fpoken at a city called Caranza, which is near the river Godavari. In fad, it is a dialed

of that fpoken near Benares, to which the others have much lefs refemblance. The
Ladaru fay, that, in confequence of a famine in their own country, about five hundred

years ago, they came to this neighbourhood. They ferve as cavalry j trade, efpecially,

in horfes, and farm lands, but never cultivate them with their own hands. They
afTume the title of Kfhatryas of the family of the fun, and wear a ftring like the Brah-

mans. 'I'hey will not intermarry with the Rajputs, or other pretenders to a royal

dcfcent ; but they are treated by the Brahmans merely as Sudras, and in fad fcem to

be the higheft rank of Sudras in their native country, like the Kayaflithas of Bengal,

or the Kerit Nairs of Malyala. They are of 14 different families, like the Gotrams of

the Brahmans ; and fome are followers of the Siva Brahmans, and fome of the Sri

Vaifhnavam ; but this does not produce a feparation of caft ; for the woman always

adopts the religion of her hufband. They have no hereditary chiefs ; but the affairs of

the tribe are managed by an affembly of the heads of families. For fmall faults thefe

affemblies reprimand ; for adultery, or for eating forbidden food, or with forbidden
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perfons, they excommunicate. Many of them read Sanfkrit, and ftudy every kind of

book, except the Vcdas, which they never prefume to infpeft. My informers are wor-

fhippers of Vifhnu ; yet their Guru is a Smartal Brahman, who beftows confecrated

viftuals and holy water, and receives their dharma. When they are 6 or 7 years of

age, they receive from the panchanga their firft thread, and upadefa, at a ceremony

c^Ied Upanena. At this the panchanga reads mantrams, as alfo at births, marriages,

full and new moons, at Sankrantis, or the firft days of the foiar months, at funerals,

and at the Mala-pakfha lately mentioned. Thefe Ladas facrifice to the Saktis, efpeciz^lly

to the goddefs Bhawani. The pujaris or priefls in the temples of this idol are called

Bombolas, who obferve the rules of Sannyafi, efpecially celibacy, and yet go abfolutely

naked. They have difciples who are alfo Sannyafis, but who are not confidered as fuffi-

ciently holy to be allowed to (how their nudities. Part of the facrifices are eaten by the

votary, and part by the Bombola ; but the animal is fomctimes made a burnt offering to

the idol, which in this country is done by no other caft. This burnt offering is by the

Ladas called H6mam, which is the fame name that the Brahmans ufe for their burnt-

offerings i but thefe always confift of flour, or other vegetable matter. It is true that

the Brahmans have a burnt facrifice of animals, which they call Yagam ; but it muft be

precedexi by fuch a feverity of penance, and is attended with fuch enormous expence that

no one in thefe degenerate days is either willing or able to undertake fuch an offering.

The proper Sakti Puja, that ought to be performed to Bhawani, has alfo fallen into

difufe here among the Ladas ; but my interpreter fays, that at Madras it is very common.
The votary takes an animal, and offers it as a facrifice to the idol in prefence of a beau-

tiful young woman, who is perfectly naked. It is fuppofed that any perfon who, while

.in the performance of this facred ceremony, fliould even look with defire at the charms
cxpofcd to his view, would be inftantly ftruck dead ; no one, therefore, undertakes

It who has not great confidence in the power which he has over his paflions. By the

Brahmans this ceremony is much condemned, and ought to deprive any one of his caft

that attempted its performance
;

yet fome of them are faid in a private manner to have
recourfe to this fuperflition, as it is fuppofed to have wonderful efficacy in procuring

temporal fuccefs and felicity. Some of the Ladaru take the vow of Daferi, and at the

fame time receive chakrantikam. Thefe beg only one day in the week, following on
the other fix their ufual profeffions ; and they never travel about as vagabonds making
a noife wi(h bells and conchs. The Ladus burn their dead, who ought to be accom-
panied on the pile by their widows ; but this cuftom has become obfblete. Widows
are not permitted to become concubines of the kind called Cutigas, nor are the men
allowed to keep thofe called lladras. A girl after ten years of age is no longer mar-
riageable. The men may take as many wives as they can procure, but can only divorce

them for adultery. Perfons of this caft drink no fpirituous liquors ; and, as is ufual in

Bengal, cat no animal food, except that which has been offered as a facrifice.

Chap. VII.— From Sira to Seringapatam.

AUGUST 7th, 1 8co.— Having been informed, that in the woods to the north and
north-taft of Sira many cattle arc hrod, and that in the hills to the eaftward much fteel

is made, I dcteruiined to lake a fhort journey in thefe direftions, although it was in.

fome mcafurc retracing my ftcps. For the cattle, Pau^uda and Niddygul are the prin-

cipal places ; there being twelve large herds in the one diftrid, and ten in the other.

Thtfe places, however, being much out of my way, I determined to proceed to

Madighclliy, where, I was told, there were feveral herds. In the morning I went five
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coflcs to Chandra-giri, or Moon-hill, which is a poor village at the foot of a high rocfc

eafl from Badavana-hully. Of courfe, I had before travelled the greater part of the

road. In the neighbourhood of Chandra-giri are fome fine betel-nut gardens. Formerly
thcfe amounted to five candacas of land, or 150 acres. In the time of a dreadful

feminc, which happened about thirty-fix years ago, thefe gardens fuffered much, owing
to the wells having become dry ; for they are all watered by the machine called Capily.

They fuffered ftill more, owing to the defertion of their proprietors, on account of the
affeffment which was impofed by Tippoo, to enable him to pay the contribution which
Lord CoiTiwallis exafted. They are now reduced to about 45 acres, or i } candaca.

The tank here ought to water 6 candacas of land, or i8o acres: but from being
out of repair, it at prefent fupplies one-fixth part only of that extent. The farmers
here allege, that in the lafl: twenty years they have had only one feafon in which there
was as much rain as they wanted. In this diftrid of Madhu-giri fome of the villages

want one quarter, fome one half, and fome two-thirds of the cultivators which would
be neceflary to labour their arable lands, and fome have been totally deferted.

8th Augufl:.— 1 went three cofles to Madighefhy. Part of the road lay in the
country ceded to the Nizam, who in the neighbeurhood of Ratna-giri has got an in-

fulated diftritt, in the fame manner as the Raja of Myfore has one round Pauguda,
The whole country through which I paffed was laid wafte by the Marattah army under
Purferam Bhow ; and as yet has recovered very little. In the Nizam's territory the
villages were totally deferted. The greater part of the country is now covered with
low trees, but much of it is fit for cultivation. On my arrival at Madighefliy, I was
not a little difappointed on being told by the civil officers, that in the whole diftrift there
was not a finglecow kept for breeding ; and that the only cattle m the place were a few
cows to give the village people milk, and the oxen necelfary for agriculture.

Madighelhy is a fortrefs fituated on a rock of very difficult accefs, and garrifoned by
a few Company's fepoys ; in order, I- fuppofe, to prevent any of the ruffians in the

Nizam's country from feizing on it, and rendering it a ftvong-hold to proted them in

their robberies. At the foot of the hill is a wcll-fortificd town, which was faid to

contain loohoufes, but that account was evidently greatly under-rated. In it were
1 2 houfes of farmers, and twenty of Brahmans, who, except two officers of govern-
ment, were all fupported by the contributions of the indufl:rious part of the com-
munity ; for Tippoo had entirely refumed the extenfive charity lands which they
formerly poffefled. Their houfes were, however, by far the beff; in the town, and oc-

cupied, as ufual, the moft diftinguillied quarter. The place is now dependent on
Madhu-giri ; but during the former government was the refidence of an afoph, or
lord lieutenant. His houfe, which is dignified with the title of a mahal, or palace,

is a very mean place indeed. The Mufl'ulman Sirdars under Tippoo were too uncertain

of their property to lay out much on buildings ; and every thing that they acquired was
in general immediately expended on drefs, equipage, and amufement.

The place originally belonged to a Polygar family ; a lady of which, named Madig-
hefliy, having burned herfelf with her hulband's corpfe, her name was given to the

town ; for, above the Ghats, this pradice, lb far as I can learn, has been always

very rare, and confequently gave the individuals who fuifered a greater reputation

than where it is conftantly ufed. Madigheffiy was afterwards governed by Rams, or
Princefles, of the fame family with the heroine from whom it derived its name. From
them it was conquered by the family of Chicuppa Cauda, who retained it long after

the Polygars of Myfore had deprived them of their original pofleflions, Madhu-giri

and Chin'narayaa'-durga. During the invafion of Lord Cornwallis, a defcendant of

Chicuppa
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CTiicuppa Gauda came into this country ; and, when he found that the place mud
return to the Suhan's dominion, he cru^-lly plundered it of the little that had efcaped

Marattah rapacity. He did not leave the place, which is extremely ftrong, tilt

Commur ud' Deen Khan came into the neighbourhood with a confidcrable force.

In the vicinity there is very little cultivation, owing, as the natives fay, to the

want of rain. The late Sultan three years ago expended 700 pagodas (about 230I.)

in repairing a tank, that ought to water eight candacas, or 240 acres of rice-land

:

but in no year fince has the rain filled it, fo as to water more than what fows two

candacas. The wells here are too deep for the ufc of the machine called capily.

9th Auguft.— The native officer commanding the fepoys in the fort having in-

formed me that I was deceived concerning the herds of breeding cattle, and the

village officers being called, he gave fuch particular information where the herds

were, that it became impoffible for them to be any longer concealed. The people,

in excufe for themfelves, faid, they were afraid that 1 had come to take away their

cattle for the ufe of Colonel Wellefley's army, then in the field againft Dundia ; and,

although they had no fear about the payment, yet they could not be acceflbry to the

crime of giving up oxen to flaughtcr. In the morning I took the village officers with

me, and vifited fome of the herds ; but the whole people in the place were in fuch

agitation, that I could little depend on the truth of the accounts which they gave

;

and I do not copy what they faid, as I had an opportunity foon after of getting more
fatisfaflory information.

The country round Madighefhy is full of little hills, and is overgrown with copfe

wood. The villages of the Goalas, or cow-keepers, are fcattered about in the woods,

and furrounded by a little cultivation of dry-field. The want of water is every where
feverely felt, and the poor people live chiefly on horfe-gram, their ragy having

failed. In many places the foil feems capable of admitting the cultivation to be much
extended.

Near the town is a fine quarry, of a ftone which, like that found at Rama-giri,

may be called a granitic porphyry.

Here alfo may be eafily quarried fine maflfes of grey granite.

10th Auguft.— In the morning I went three colfes to Madhu-giri. The road led

through pretty vallies, furrounded by detached rocky hills. Thefe vallies fhowed
marks of having once been in a great meafure cultivated, and contained the ruinous

villages of their fc)rmer inhabitants. Ever fince the devaftation committed by Pur-
feram Bhow, and the fubfequent famine, they have been nearly wafl:e ; and many of

the fields are overgrown with young trees. A few wretched inhabitants remain, and
a few fields are cultivated ; and it is faid, that this year greater progrofs would have

been made toward the recovery of the country, had not the feafon been remarkably

dry and unfavourable.

On my arrival at Madhu-giri, and queflioning Trimula Nayaka on the fubjeft, I

found that every town and village in this hilly country had herds of breeding cattle.

One of the herds I had met on the road ; but they were fo fierce, that, without

protedion from the keepers, it would have been uniafe to approach them. I deter-

mined, therefore, to remain a day at Madhu-giri, and examine the particulars.

1 2th Auguft.— Having been informed, that Chin'.narayan,-durga was diftant three

•cofles, I ordered my tents to be pitched at that place ; but on coming up, I found
that the diftance was only one cofs. In this country, it is indeed very difficult to get

any accurate information concerning routes and diftances.

ijth Auguft.—-I went three cofice to Tavina Caray, in company with the amildar,

who
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who feems to be a very induflrious man. He fays, that lafl: year he brought aoo
ploughs into his diftritt, and that 200 more would be required for its full cultivation.

Near Chin'-narayan'-durga the country, for the moft part, confifts of a rugged valley

furroundcd by hills ; but the fields between the rocks were formerly cleared, and
well cultivatjd, and arc faid to be very favourable for ragy, the rock enabling the
foil to retain nioillure. Among thefe rugged fpots we vifited fome iron and fleel

forges, which had indeed induced me to come this way.

As we approached Tavina-Caray, the country becomes open ; and I obferved that

every field was cultivated. Tavina-Caray is a fmall town ; but feveral additions to

it are making. Some fircets in the petta are well laid out; and, as an ornament
before each mop, a cocoa-nut palm has been planted. The fortrefs, or citadel, is as

ufual almofl: entirely occupied by Brahmans. This might feem to be an improper
place for men dedicated to lUidy and religion ; but in cafes of invafion their whole
property is here fccure from marauders ; while the Siidras, who are admitted during
the attack as defenders, mud lofe all their eft'efts, except fuch moveables as in the
hurry they can remove.

14th Auguft.— I went to Tumcuru, the chief place of a diftri£t, called alfo

Chaluru. Ihe country is the moft level, and the freeft from rocks, of any that I

have yi't feen above ihe Ghats ; I obferved only one place in which the granite fhowed
itlelf above the furface. The foil in mod places is good, and might be entirely cul-

tivated. Near Tavina-Caray it is fo ; but as I approached Tumcuru, I obferved more
and more wafte land. 1 underftand, that the late amildar did not give the people

proper encouragement ; and about twenty days ago he was removed from his office.

By the way I paffed nine or ten villages, all fortified with mud walls and ftrong

hedges. At fome diftance on my left were hills ; and the profped, would have been
very beautiful, had the country been better wooded; but, except fome fmall palm
gardens fcattered at great diftances, it has very few trees. Tumcuru is a town con-

taining five or fix hundred houl'es. The fort is well built, and by the late amildar

was put in excellent repair. The petta ftands at fome diftance. The great cultiva-

tion here is ragy, but there are alio many rice-fields. This year there will be no
kariika crop, as at prefent the tanks contain only eight or ten days water.

15th Auguft. — 1 went three cofles to Gubi ; which, although a fmall town, con-

taining only 360 houfes, is a mart of fome importance, and has 154 ftiops. The
houl'es in their external appearance are very mean, and the place is extremely dirty

;

but many of the inhabitants are thriving, and the trade is confiderable.

16th Auguft.— I went three cofles to Muga-Nayakana-Cotay, a village in the

Hai/.dawodi diflridft. It is ftrongly fortified with mud-walls, and contains 190 houfes.

Bvibre the lait Marattah iuvalion, it had, in the petta, a handfome market, confifting

ot a uido ftrect. which on each fide had a row of cocoa-nut palms. While Purferam

Bhow was at bira, he fent 500 horfe and 2000 irregular foot, with one gun, to

take the place, wirch was defended by 500 peafants from the neighbourhood.

They had two finall guns, and 100 matchlocks; the remainder were armed with

flings and ftones. The liege lafted two months, during which the Marattahs fired

their gun feveral times, but they never fucceeded in hitting the place. On fome
occafions they had the boldnefs to venture within mulket fiiot of the walls ; but two

or three of their men having been killed, they afterwards defifted from fuch deeds

of hardihood, and finally retired without one of the defendants being hurt. The
peafant deilroyed the market, to prevent the Marattahs from availing themfelves of

the houfes in their approacli. Nothing can equal the contempt which the inhabitants

of
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of Kamata have for the prowefs of a Marattah army, but the horror which they have

at its cruelty. When Purferam Bhow left this neighbourhood, his people carried off

all the hanafome girls that fell into theirJiands ; and they fwcpt the country fo clean

of provifions, that three-fourths of the people periflied of hunger.

1 7th Auguft— In the morning 1 went two and a halt" coflcs to Conli.

18th Augufl.— In the morning I went all over Doray Guda, which is about a

mile in length, from five to fix hundred yards in width, and is divided into three

hummocks. The northernmoft of thefe is the moll confiderable, and rifes to the per-

pendicular height of four or five hundred feet. It is fituated in the Hagalawadi

diftridl ; but, for what reafon I know not, pays its rent to the amildar of Chica

Nayakana HuUy. This is the only hill iu this vicinity that produces the iron ore

;

but as the fame hill in different villages is called by different names, I at one time

imagined that the mines had been numerous. The people here were ignorant of

there being any other mine in this range of hills ; but that I afterwards found to be
the cafe. At Conli this hill is called Doray Guda, which name I have adopted. On
all fides it is furrounded by other low hills ; but thefc produce no iron.

The whole ftrata of thcl^c hills are vertical, and, like all others that I have feen in

the country, run nearly north and foulh. Where they have been expofed to the

weather, on a level nearly with the ground, which is generally the cafe, thefe Arata

xlivide into plates like fchiflus, and feem to moulder very quickly. In a few places

they rife into rocks above the furface, and then they decay into roundifh or angular

nialTes. All that I faw were in a ftate of great decay, fo that it was difficult to afcer-

'tain their nature; but, no doubt they are either earthy quartz, or hornftone, va-

rioufly impregnated with iron, and perhaps fometimes with manganefe. Within, the

nialTes are whitifh, with a fine grained earthy texture ; but outwardly they are covered

'with a metallic efflorefcence, in fome places black, in others inclined to blue.

A ledge of this rock paffes through the longer diameter of Doray Guda, and
Teems to form the bafis of that hill ; but the whole fuperftratum, both of the fides and
fummit, feems to be compofed of a confufed mafs of ore and clay. The furface only is at

prefent wrought ; fo that very little knowledge can be obtained of the interior ftrudture

of the hill. In its fides the miners make fmall excavations, like gravel-pits, but

feldom go deeper than five or fix feet. On the perpendicular furface of thefe the

appearance is very various. In fome places the ore is in confiderable beds, difpofed

jn thin brittle vertical plates, which are feparated by a kind of harfh land, yellow,

bluifh, or green. In one place I obferved this fand of a pure white, and forming

little cakes, readily crumbling between the fingers. In other places the ore is hard,

forming irregular concretions, with various admixtures of earth, clay, and ochres.

This kind has a tendency to afTume regular forms, botroidal, and ronifonn, which in-

wardly are ftriated with rays diverging from a center. Soinetiuu.'s plates arc formed

of this kind of ore, which confilt internally of parallel flriu:. Anotlirr form of the ore

is bluifh, and very brittle. The whole is mixed with what the natives call cari-cul,

or black-flune, which is brown hiuniatites. This is alio fcatttrcd all over the furface

of the ground, and there efpecially affumes botroidal and renifi rtn fiiapcs. By the

natives it is confidered as totally ufelels. In fome pits I could (ihll-rve nothing like

a regular difpofition of the component parts ; in others, the various fabftances are

evidently firatified, both in ftraight and waved difpofitions.

The manner of mining the ore is extremely rude and unthrifty. A man with a

pick-axe digs on the fide of the hill, until he gets a perpendicular face five or fix

feet wide, and as much higii, having before it a level fpot that is formed from what
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he has dug. Before him he has then a face containing ore, more or lofs intermixed

with clay, fand, and haematites, and covered with two or tlm.'e feet of the external

foil. He then fcoops out the ore, and matters with which it is mixed ; 1 havug
beaten them well with the pick-axe, and rubbed them with his hands, h. ,»icks out

the fmall pieces of o^c, and throws away the h:i:miuiteG, fand, clay, ochre, and large

pieces of ore; afligning as a reafon for fo doing, that, as he can get plenty of fmall

j)ieces there is no occafion for him to be at the trouble of breaking the large ones.

The crumbling ores are alfo ~much ncgledted, as they are tranfported with difficulty.

When they have dug as far as they choofe to venture, which is indeed a very little

way, the miners go to another fpot, and form a new pit. The ore, broken as 1 have

now mentioned, is carried down on alVes backs, and farther cleaned from earih, and
broken into very fmall pieces, before it is put into the furnace. If it is to be carried

far, it is generally tranfported by buffaloes ; but this unwieldy animal is incapable of

afcending the hill, which in many places is very deep, and tiie paths are formed on
the mouldering materials that have been thrown away by the miners. There is no
perfon who prepares the ore for thofe who come from a didancc ; they remain here

for fome time with their afles ; and, when they have collcfted a confiderable qu>mtity, a

number of buffaloes are brought to carry it away. The renter has no occafion to

come near the mine. He knows the men that get a fupply of ore, and each pays

yearly a certain fum, and takes as much ore as he pleafes. The renter flatcs the

iumaces that are fupplied from hence to be fix in Tumcuru, ten in Hagalawadi,

feven in Chica Nayakana Hully, and three in Sira ; but I have accefs to know that

he conceals part of them ; yet he is much more correft than the revenue accompts
that are kept in Pumea'^ office at Seringapatam.

No tradition remains concerning the time when this mine began to be wrought, for

the natives think that ore has been taken from it ever fince the creation of the

world; or, as they exprefs themfelves, fince the hill was bom; and, as above loa
afs-loads are daily carried from it, I think it probable that the miners have repeatedly

gone over the furface. At each time the natives remove only a very fmall propor-

tion of the iron ; and after a certain number of years, new dccompofitions, and recom-

pofitions of the materials, fcein capable of rendering the furface again fit for their

manner of working.

The miners have a tradition, that formerly there had been dug into the fouthern

face of the largeft hummock an immenfe cavern, from whence the whole neighbour*

hood was fupplied with ore. The roof of this is faid to have given way, and te

have buried the miners of feven villages, with all their cattle. The appearance of

the hill confirms the truth of this tradition, there being evident proofs of a part of it

having fallen in ; and in the perpendicular furface, left by this convulfion, may be

fecn the mouth of a cavern, probably a part of the old mine. The time when this

happened is likely to have been very remote j as, lower down than this convulfed

furface, there is another mine, which the natives believe to be a natural cavern, and
into which, not without fome reafon, they are afraid to enter. Indeed, none of them
have attempted it ; for they are perfuaded that it extends d great way into the earth,

which made me curious to examine it.

The miners have evidently wrought into this part of the mine from the weftward
j

and until they came to the ledge of earthy quartz, or hornftone, before mentioned,

they have carried on a regular face of confiderable width and depth. This ledge

cutting off the mine, they had by the fide of the barren rock made a horizontal

cavity into the hill, and thus formed a cavern about fifty feet long, twelve feet high,

vot. VIII. 4 T . and
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aiul nine wide. It is probable, that tliey h.itl then met with fome obflrii£tion ; for

luidcr this they have formed another mine, which cuts off the communication between
the ground and the fird-mi'iitionod cavern. Ah there were -vidcnt marlis of the

icct of a large beaft of prey at the mouth of the cave, I took the precaution of
of making a fepoy fire liis inulket into it ; and, nothing but a large flock of bats,

having appeared, 1 went in, accompanied by two armed men. We foon came to a

place where a bed had been formed in the fund by fome of the tiger kind ; and having

advanced alxjut loo feet we reached the end of the cave, where another wild beait

had fonned its bed. This, tlierefore, was probably the ufual haunt of a pair of

leopards. We found alfo a porciijiinc's quill ; but were uncertain whether the

animal had fallen a prey to the leopards ; or whether protedcd by its prickles,

it ventured to (helter itfelf in their company. The fidt^s of the mine confid partly

of the ore, and partly of the rock already mentioned, which is much intermixed

with the caricul, or brown haematites. The place is perfedly dry. It is p*-obable

that the work was difertcd when the poor people in the higher mine fuffered.

Ever fincc, the miners have contented themfelves with working on the furface, and
even there are in conftant fear. An annual facrifice is otl'ored to prevent the fpirit

of the hill from overwhelming the miner. She is called Canicul Dcvaru, or the

goddefs of ironftone, and Gudada Uinma, the mother of the hill ; and is reprefented

By the firft convenient ftone that the workmen find when they come to offer the

facrifice. They alfo put themfelves under the protedion of a benevolent male
fpirit, named Muti Raya, or the Pearl King. He is worfliipped by offerings of
flowers and fruits only, and is reprefented by a fliapelefs ftone, that is hid in the

obfcurity of a (hrine, which is compofed of Itones and flags, and which in all its

dimenfions extends about fix feet.

19th Auguft.— In the morning I went two coflfes to a village named Madana
Mada, havuig been detained on the way by examining the minerals of a hill, which,
from a temple fituatcd near it, and dedicated to Siva, is named Malaifwara Betta.

Owing to the vicinity of this temple, a white lithomarga that is foil,,-! on the hill

is confidcred as holy, and is uftd in place of the confecrated aflies which >.ne followers

of Siva employ to make the marks of their religion. The flrata are nearly ttie lame
as near Doray Guda, and confifl of a fchidole decaying rock, difpofed vertically.

Parallel to this I obfervcd llrata of white fat quartz, from one inch to twenty feet

ill thicknefs. Near the temple 1 found the veins, or llrata of quartz, ruiming parallel

to each other, and from fix to twelve inches diliant, and at fimilar diflances fending

off tranfvcrfe bands wliich united the Itrata. The interilices of this kind of net-work

were filled up with the conunon (tone of the country, not much decayed. It feems

to be a hornftone, containing a gcnd deal of iron, and fome mica. The furface of
this rotk had a curious appearance. '1 he ferrugineous brown of the horjiftone being

chequered with the gray quartz ; while this, refilling the weather belt. Hood up
ccnficleriijjly uLuve the luriacc, and reprefented in miniature the whin-dykes of the

ifland of Mull, as defcribed in the Pliilofuphical TnuilacUons. In fome places I faw
the while quartz decaying into fand, and forming malVes, that on the flighteft touch
crumbled between the fingers. As I afccndcd the hill I met with a curious concre-

tion ot brown calcareous tula. It nfcmbled very exadly a decayed white ant's (termes)

neft changed into lime ; and amongll its branches were impacled fome pieces of

decayed hornftone, round which it had evidently been formed. In thele hills fuch

concretions, I was afterwards iafornud, are very common ; and fome of them arc

of a pure white, in which cafe tluy arc burned into lime. But this infurmatiun I did

7 not
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not receive in time to afcertain the faft. I faw alfo feveral detached lumps of brow n

hasmatitos ; but on the hill there is no ore of iron, that is by the natives conftJcrcd

as workable.

The lithomarga is found in large manes heaped together, and incumbent on the

rocky (Irata, with various fragments of which it is intermixed ; and it appears 10 me
to have been formed from the hornftone in a particular (late of decay. Its furface

is generally fliining, polifhed, and conchoidal. The maflos, fo far as I obleTvod,

are not difpofed m itrata ; but, internally, fome of the pieces arc compofed of

alternate thin plates of different colours. That ufed for fuperflitious purpofes is of

a pure white colour, and indurated fubflance; fome is red, being coloured by an

oxyde of iron ; fome, as I have obferved before, is internally ftratified, ami Cfnififls

of alternate layers of the lithomarga and of a yellow ochre ; fome is black, refembling

very dark vegetable mould in an indurated ftate ; fome again of the lithomarga i*; of

a pure white colour, and friable nature ; and nearly approaching to this is another

clay, which is evidently decompoled white mica. Among the lithomarga is found

a black friable fubftance, in its appearance much refembling charcoal ; but it is

undoubtedly of a folTile nature, and probably is an iron ore. It has a bluilh tinge,

which it probably derives from manganefe.

The temple of Malaifwara is a very poor building ; but is much frequented at a

feflival in the month of Magha. Some of the figures on the chariot of the image are

exceedingly indecent. The woods above the temple are rather taller than ufual in

thefe barren hills, and contain many trees of the Dupada, Chloroxylon Dupada,
Buch. MSS. The refin is ufed as incenfe ; and mufical inftruments, fomewhat
refembling the guitar, are made of the wood. From the top of the hill the view is

very fine ; the country being compofed of hills, cultivated fields, refervoirs, like

fmall lakes, and palm gardens, all intermixed. In this hilly country are fome con-

fiderable flocks of flieep, but no herds of breeding cows.

Madana Mada contains 40 or 50 houfes, and is placed between two refervoirs ;

one belonging to itfelf, and tht other to a neighbouring village. So partial are

the rains in this country, that the one refervoir is now half full, while the other

has not above a quarter of its water ; the two hills, from whence they are fupplied,

being on oppofite fides of a very narrow valley. Madana Mada has a very fine palm
garden, for the ufe of which the water of its refervoir is entirely referved. When
that fails, the proprietors have recourfe to the machine called capily. Three thou-

fand pagodas have been granted by Purnea for enlarging their refervoir ; by which
means the machinery is expelled to become unnecefTary, and of courfe the revenue

will be greatly augmented. The gardens here contain 48,000 palm trees.

At night I was awaked by a prodigious noife in the village, which was at fome
diflance front my tents. On inquiry of the fentry, I was told, that there was no
one near except himfelf ; every other perfon having gone into the village as foon as

the uproar commenced. I lay for fome hours in great uneafinefs, fuppoiing that

my people had quarrelled with the natives ; but, it being a rainy night, I did not

venture out, and was unwilling to part with the fentry. Soon after all was quiet,

and the people returned. In the morning my interpreter told me with a good deal

of exultation, that one of the cattle-drivers had been pofllfl'ed by a pyfachi, or evil

fpirit, and had been for fome time feni'elefs, and foaming at the inouch. On this

occafion the whole people, Muffulmans and Pagans, had alTeinbled ; and, in hopes

of frightening away the devil, had made all the nolle that they could : but he had

continued obltinateiy to keep poiVeHlon, till the arrival of the Brahm.'.a, who, having
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thrown fomo confcctatctl afhcs on tlu- man, :md ofFered up the prayert proper for the

occafion, at length procured a n-k-aff. I'hc interpreter, I fufpeft, made the nioft

of his ftory, in ordtr to rruiovc my inf'ulrh'fy ; as the day before I had refufcd my
air«'nt to believe, that certain numirams |>r(>n()unccd by a firiliman could compel the

pods to be prcfent in whatever place he thoCe. It is aimed unneceffary to obferVe,

that the poor cattle-driver was lubjrrt to tlu* epilepfy, the recurrence of which this

nij^ht had, I believe, been ociafmncd by a violent paroxyfm of intoxication, in which
the whole pariy had been lo deeply engaged, that until morning I could not get a

iTian to tie up the baggage.

coth Augufl.— In the morning 1 went tojC^liica Nayakana Hully } and by the way
vifited a hill called Ciajina Guta, which produces much cavi cullu, or reddle. This
liill is reckoned I ; cofsfrom C.hica Nayakana Ilully. The part of it which I examined
confifts of caricul, or brown ha'mHiitcs, and clay. In fome places the haematites

forms a kind of rock ; in others it is round only in fmall lumps, immerfed in the clay.

In this hill it has every where a (Irong tendency to decompoiition, and then in moft

places forms red ochre, but in lome parts it falls into a yellow oxyde. I oblerved

nothing in it like ftraia. Thofe malles which confill of clay mixed with lumps of

the ha'inatite.»-, in \;>rIous (l.iges of decompofition, bear a firong relemblance, except

in haidnefs, to the homftone porphyry found near Seringapatam ; for many of the

lumps of ha:matitcs are angular, and have a gLiU'y longitudinal fradure, while their

tranfverfe fra^ure is earthy. Whoever fees thefe maflVs, 1 am perfuaded, will be

ilruck with the refcmblance, and will b( lieve that from the one kind of mineral the

other derives its origin. In all this chain of hills, however, I confefs, 1 law no
porphyry, nor even granite. The reddle is found in large veins, or irregular mafles,

running through the rock of hivmatites, or mafTes of clay, in very irregular

directions ; and feems to be nothing more than the hornllone ol the country dillolved

Into clay, and then ihongly impregnated with the red oxyde of iron, froui a fimilar

diiToiution of the hxmatitvs. It always cont.iins fpecks of yellow ochre. People

come to dig it from Ilegodu Devana Cotay, Chin'-raya-pattana, Narafingha-pura,

Cubi, and all the intermediate country toward the fouth and we(l, and they fend

It ftill farther toward the frontiers. F(»r every ox-load of about 5 cucha maimds, or

about i3oll).s. they pay to the renter 12 di:dus, or about ThI. He fays, that about

30 loads only are aimually required. He keeps no pet Ion on the fpot, and is either

attempting to deceive me, or is himfelf defrauded ; for the excavations made to

colled it are very confiderable. It is ufed to paint walls, and to dve goni or fackcioih,

and the cloth ufcd by Sannyafis and Jangamas. The dye comes out with the lealt

water, but the colour is cafily n (tored.

In the fame places are found lithoin;:rgas of feveral colours, which feetti to me
to be portions of ihe clay Ids inipregnated uith iron than ilie reddle; and which

perhaps derived their origin from hornilone, that contained niagnefia, as fome arc

known to do.

In one of the exc.ivations that have been made by digging out the hicmaiitcs, and

which forms a cave, I found the nefls of a flock of wild pigeons, exactly refembling

thofe of the caves of Kurope. 'i'his bird, therefor", is perhaps one of the molt univer-

fally ditFufed kinds iii the old world, at kali of fuch as are in a wikl Ihue. The iom-

mov fparrow is equally univerlitl.

Chica Nayakana Ilully i-. a large fqiiare town, (trongly iortitkd with mud walls,

and havi;,n bruches, or cavaliers at the angh s. In its center is a iquare citadel, fortified

ill a Huiilar nunticr. In the out.-r lowu a wide rtrcet runs all round, and un both hands
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fends oflF Oiort lanet to the outer and inner walln. The houfes are at prefent very

meiin and ruinous, and dn not nearly occupy the whole (pace within the walls. They are

in number about 600, of which 80 are occupied by IJrahmans. It contains a garden
which belongs to the pnverninent ; is in great diforder, and is rendered difgufting by two
banyan-trees (Fictis Bengaletifis) loaded with large bats, whom the people will not

didurb. To the foiitli ot the town there was formerly a largeluburb ; but about forty

years ago it was defhoyed in an invafion of the Marattahs. It was plundered by Pur-

leram bhow, when h<' was going to join Lord Cornwallis at Sermgapatam ; but at

that time he obtained \ ry little, the inhabitants having hidden their mod valuable elfefts,

and withdrawn into the nilly country. When the Marattah army retired to Sira, they

fent to the iohabitants afl"urances ot protcttion, and began by making fmall daily dif.

tributions of charity to the Brahmans. By this means they inveigled back a confider-

able number of the inhabitants ; and no fooner had they got the loading men into their

power, than they put thetn to the torture, until the wretched men diicovered where
their efleds were hid, and thus they procured 500,000 rupees. During the remainder of

Tippoo's reign the place continued languilhing, the inhabitants of 300 lioufcs only having

ventun'd back. It poneffes a fmall manufacture of coarfe cotton cloth, both white and
coloured, and made by Devangas and Togotaru. It has alfo a weekly fiur, at which
thefc goods, and the produce of the numerous palm-gardens in the neighbourhood,

are fold. Many of its inhabitants ad as carriers, tranfporiing goods to different places for

the merchants of Naggara and Bangaluru. Its name fignifies the town of the little chief;

which was the title altumcd by the Polygars of Hagalawadi, its former mailers, and
who, about 300 years ago, fidl fortified it. About a century afterwards they were
overcome by the rolygars of Myfore ; and, in order to retain Hagalawadi free from
tribute, gave up entirely this part of their dominions. Hyder made them tributaries

even for Hagalawadi, and his Ion dripped them of every thing.

2 1 ft Augud.— I remained at Chica Nayakana Hully, invelligating the management
of the palm gardens in its vicinity. Thele occupy by far the greater part of the

watered land in the diftrifts called Honawully, Budihalu, Hagalawadi, and Chika Naya-

kana Hully, with a confiderable portion in Sira and Gubi. In the dry feafon they require

the aflillaiice of the capily, the water in the refervoirs feldom lafting throughout the

year.

22d Augufl.— I went three coffes to Arulu Gupay. Except the ridge of homftone

hills on my k-ft, and a fhort detached ridge on my right, the country was free from
hills. 1 he foil was, however, by no means lo good as that in the level country which lies

between the Durgas and the ridge of homftone j for in many places the rock appeared

above ground, and lumps of white quartz ahnoft intirely covered many fields. 'I'he

rock here was grey granite. I believe the hornftone is confined to the ridge in which

Doray Bettais fuiiated. In the fmall ridge to my right, the rocks were grey granite;

the black-ftone already defcribed as accompanying this in the eaftern Ghats;. and the

fame containing white fpots, which probably were quartz.

At a finall village by ilie way, I was Ihewn a well, from whence what the natives call

(hidy muniui had been taken. It was in the back yard of a Brahman's houfe. About

two uK.'nths ago he had dug 20 feet through the common foil of the country, which in

many places is very deep. He then cameto a ftratum of this fubftance, which he continued

to procure until pn vented by water. It is a loofc fcaly earth, of a filvery white colour,

and is mixed wah fmall fragments of quartz. It is fo friable, that it cannot be handled

wiihuui falling to pieces, and is no doubt fchiftofe mica in a ftatc of decay. The mica-

ceous matter is waihed off by water, and in the houfes of inferior perfons, ferve* the

fame
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fame purpofes that the powdered mica, or abracum, does in the palaces of the great,

'liicy are in fuct the fame, only the abracum is purer. Shidy munnu is faid to be found

in great quantity near Cohir.

Arulu Gupay is a large v.'ila;:;e in the Ilagalawadi diftrid^. It is fortified with a mud-
wall and ditch ; but its niiirket, which is a llrect running the whole length of the one

fide of the town, is quite dcfencelcls. It contains about a hundred houl'es, and a temple

of curious workiii.uiiliip dedicated to Nurafingha, It is not of great fiise, but the

whole is built of wl;at the natives call lila cullu, or iinagi-llone, which is indurated

pot-flonc. This has been cut and carved with great pains and induftry, but is totally

devoid ot' eUgance (^r grandeur. The general defign is cKimfy, and the execution of

the figures iriirtrablo. It wants even itrength, the ulual concomitant of clumfinefs

among the bu'Mings of rude nations; and the walls, although not above fourteen feet

high, and built of large Uones which have fufTtred no injury, are yielding to the prefliire

of the roof, and probably will foon fall. It is faid to have been built by one of the

Sholun Rayas.

23d Augull.— In the morning I was detained by a very heavy rain, which has given

the people high fpirits. In the afternoon 1 went two colVes to 'I'uriva-Caray, the refi-

dcnce of an auuhiar. The country aftbrded a melancholy profpeft. Like that near

Bangalore, and the other places toward the ealtern Ghats, it riles into gentle fwells,

and occafionally projeds a mai's of naked granite, or of quartz blackened by iron

;

but it has once been completely cultivated ; and every fpot except thofe covered by
rock, bears marks of the plough. Scattered clumps of trees denote the former fitua-

tions of numerous villages : all now, however, are nearly deferted. I fiiw only two
houfes ; and a few fields ploughing for horfe-gram feemeil to be the commencement of

cultivation, from the time the country had been laid delolate by the mercilefs army of

Purferani Bhow.
Turiva-Caray confifts of an outer and an inner fort, flrongly defended by a ditch

and mud-wall. It has belides, at a little diftance, an open (uburb, and contains 700
houfes ; but is by no means completely rebuilt. It has no nurchants of any note ; but

contains 20 houies of Devanga weavers and 150 of farmers. It polVell'es two finall

tempks, fimilar to that at Arulu Gupay ; and which, like it, are faid to have been
built by a Sholun Raya, who was contemporary with Saiikara Aclurya, the reftorer

of the dodrine of the Vedas.

This Prince is very celebrated, by having built temples throughout the country

fouth from the KriOina river. All of them that I have feen are finall, and entirely

built of (lone. Their architedure is very dilferent from the great temples, fuch as

that at Kunji; the upper parts of which are always formed of biieks, ami whofe mofl

cunfpicuous part is the gateway. This lail mentioned I'yllem of arcliitecture feems to

have been introduced by Krilhna raya, of Vijaya-nagara ; at f-aft, the iS molt cele-

brated templi.'s in the Lower tiarnatic arc commonly laid, by the Hri'iliinaiis, to have

been rebuilt by that I'liiice : for it mull bo oblervid, that fcarcely any temple of cele-

brity is admitted to have been founded in this Yu;.;.im, or age of tlx- world ; and
many of them are luppolld to be coeval with the uiuverro. The finall bUile temples

fo comnjon in the coiiiitrv, and which from the liinitlicity of their form are probably of

great antiquity, are all dedieaied to Saktis, or to ipirits woilhipped l>y the low calls,

and never to any of the great gods. Many of them, no doubt, are of very late erec-

tion ; but they leen to me to preferve the fimple form of tcmjiles ereded by rude
tribes ; and the worlhip performed in them appears to be that which prevailed through-

out India before the introduction of the 21 ftclswlMch the Brahmans reckon heretical

;

although
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although foine of thoni were probably antecedent, at leafl in Southern India, to the

throe ledts of Brdhinans who follow the dodrine of the Vedns.

This place formerly belonged to the llagalawadi Poiygars, who, although called

Chica Niiyakas, or little chiefs, feoni to have been a powerful family. One of them,

who lived about 250 years ago, conftrufted in this neighbourhood four temples, and
lour great reicrvoirs. According to the legend, Gancla fupplied iiim with money for

carrying on tliefe. 'I'his god appeared to the chief in a dream, informed him that a

trealure was hidden under an image which flood in the fuburbs, and directed him to

take the money ami cunftrutl thefe works. The treafure was accordingly found, and
applied as ilireded. 'I'he image from under which the treafure had been taken was
fliown to me ; and 1 was furprifed at finding it lying at one of the gates quite neglefted.

On alking the reafon, why the people allowed their benefador to remain in fuch a

plight, liny informed me, that the finger of the image having been broken, the divi-

nity had deferted it ; for no mutilated image is confidered as habitable by a god. At
one of the temples built with this money 1 faw a very fine black (tone, well polifhed,

and cut into a rude imitation of a bull. It was about eight feet long, fix high, and four

broad, and feemed to be of the fame kind with the pillars in Hjder's monument at

Seringapatam. The quarry is fix miles diftant. The relervoir here is in very fine

condition, and was conltrufted with Ganefa's treafure. It formerly watered fonie

excellent areca gardens ; but, in confequcnce of Purferam Bhow's invafion, moll of
the trees perilhed. For fome days his head-quarters were at this place. The cocoa-

nut palms, that formerly furrounded the betel-nut gardens. Hill remain, and mark
their extcnf. 'I'he amildar fays, that he has only one-half of the people that would
be necefiary to cultivate his dillrift, and that molt of them are deiUtute of the necef-

fary flock.

24th Augufl.— I was detained all day at Turiva-Caray by the violence of the rain.

The flrata here confid chiefly of grey granite, or gneils j for the matters compofing it

arefometimes nearly flratified, the dark green mica, or talc, being in fome flrata much
more predominant than in others. This gives it a veined appearance ; but it is perfcftly

folid, and, except this appearance, has nothing of a flaty texture. Here may be ob-

ferved beds parallel to the flrata of granite, and confiding entirely of this green

matter in a flate of decay. Its very greafy feel makes me fulpert that it is ratlier talc

than mica. Here alfo, as well as in many parts of the country, the grey granite is

interfeded in all diredions by veins of rcddilh felfpar, intermixed with IVagments of

while quartz. Thefe vdns are frequently a foot wide ; and ibmeiimes, in place of

being dilpofed in veins, the fellpar runs in beds, or flrata, which are paralli.-l to thole of

the granite, and are feveral feet in width,

25th Augud.— In the m< ruing I went two codes to Cada-huliy, a finall village for-

tified with a mud-wall. The country nearly refembles that between Arulu Gupay and

Turiva-Caray ; but the loil is iiune inclined to be llony. It is, how ever, in a rather

better date of cultivation, ami pcriiaps a fourth jiart vi the arable liekls is now occu-

pied. At this village there was a Iheep-fold, drongly fortified by a hedge of dry thorns,

and containing four huts, which the Ihepherds ufually occupied. Thefe people,

alarmed at my appearaiue, anil rufpeding that 1 came to takeaway their llocks for tlio

ufe of the army, did not approach the village all night ; but prettrred expofing their

cattle to the danger of tigers. '1 hefe beads of prey are laid to be numerous Iiere, and

at night frequently prowl under the walls ; we therefore burned fires round the tents,

as was our ufual praiitice in fulpicious places. My motive for Hopping at this poor place

was, to examine the quarry from whence the fine black done ufed in Hyder's momi-
nient
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raent was taken. When I afligncd this rcafon to the people, it appeared fo abfurd to

them, that their fears were greatly incrcafed.

This quarry is fituated about half a mile eaft from the village, and rifcs in a fmall

ridge -about half a mile long, a hundred yards wide, and from twenty to fifty feet in

•perpendicular height. This ridge runs nearly north and fouth, in the common direc-

tion of the ftrata of the country, and is furrounded on all fides by the common grey

granite, which, as ufual, is penetrated in all diredions by vcms of quartz and felfpar

;

•but neither of thefe enter the quarry.

This ftone is called caricuUu, or black-ftone, by the natives, who give the fame

appellation to the quartz impregnated with iron, and to the brown hematites ; and in

fa£t they all run very much into one another, and differ chiefly in the various propor-

tions of the fame component parts ; but have a certain general fimiiitude eafily defined>

and are found in fimilar maifes and (Irata. The black-done of this place is an

anu>rphous homblend, containing minute but diitijid rhomboidal lamellar concre-

tions of bafaltine. I imagine that it is the fame flone with that which by the antients

was called balaltes, and which was by them fometimes formed into images, as it is now
by the idolaters of India.

The furface of the ridge is covered with large irregular malTes, which, where they

have been long expofed to the air in the natural procefs of decay, lofe their angles

firil. When theie maffes have thus become rounded, they decay in concentric

lamella:.; but where the rock itfelf is expofed to the air, it feparates into plates of

various thicknelfes, nearly vertical, and running north and fouth. In the found ftone,

there Is not the fmallefl appearance of a flaty texture, and it fpiits with wedges in all

ilireftions. The north end of the ridge is the lowell, and has on its furface the

largeft mafles. It is there only that the natives have wrought it ; they have always

contented themfelves with fplitting detached blocks, and have never ventured on the

folid rock, where much finer pieces might be procured than has ever yet been
obtained. The bafwa, or bull, at Turiva-Caray, is the fineft piece that I have feen.

Immediately north from the village is a quarry of ballapum, or pot-ftone, which

is ufedby the natives for making fmall veflels ; and is fo fon, that pencils are formed
of it to write upon books, which are made of cloth blackened and (lifiened with gum.
Both the books, and the neatnefs of the writing, are very inferior to the fimilar ones

of the people of Ava, who, in fad, are much farther advanced in the arts than the

Hindus of this country. This pot-ftone feparates into large amorphous maflfes, each

covered with a cruft in a decaying (late ; and fome of them are entirely pet^etrated

-with long flender needles of fchorlaceous adynolite.

In the fame place 1 found the calcareous tufa in a folid mafs, and procured a fpccimen

^iftinftly marked with the impreflion of a leaf.

Immediately parallel, and contiguous to the pot-ftone, is a ftratum of quartz in a

ftate of decay ; which feparates into fchiftofe plates, difpofed vertically, and running

north and fouth.

At Haduna Betta, or Kite-hill, a cofs eaft from Belluru, mafies of a harder pot-

Aone, called fila cullu,' may be .procured ; and from thence probably Sholun Raya
conveyed it to build his temples at Arulu Gupay, and Turiva-Caray.

a6th Auguft— In the morning I went three cofles to Bellnru.

In this part of the country a good many flieep are bred : in the morning I met with

three large folds of them.

To the eaftward of Belluru is a range of barren rocky hills. One of them rifes to

a conHderable height, and is called Haduna Culla Betta, or- Kite-rock Hill, from its

abound-
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abounding with that kind of bird. So far as is known to the natives, thefe hills produce
neither wood nor ore of any ufe.

Belluru is a large town, and both fuburbs and citadel are ftrongly fortified with a

mud-wall and ditch. The walls of the citadel have been lately repaired ; but thofe of

the fuburb are in the fame ruinous ftate in which, on the approach of Purferam Bhow,*

they were left by Tippoo's troops.

In all this part of the country it has been cuftomary, when a new village was founded,

for the perfon appoiited to be hereditary Gauda, or chief, to place a large ftone in or

near the village. This ftone is called the curuvu cullu, or calf-ftone, and is confidered

as reprefenting the Grama D^varu, or god of the village. The hereditary Gauda
always officiates as pujari, or prieft ; and at the annual village feaft, after having rub-

bed It with oil, offers a facrifice, with w!..ch he feafts his relations and the chief men of

the place.

a7th Auguft.— I went three coiTes to Nagamangala. The country through which

I came refembles what I faw yefterday ; but the greater part of the heights, although

barren, appear as if they had been formerly cultivated. At prefent very little of the

country is under cultivation, and it looks very bare. Within fight were many ruinous

villages.

Nagamangala is a large fquare mud fort, and contains in its center a fquare citadel,

which, like that of Chica Nayakana Hully, leaves room in the outer town for one

ftreet, with fhort lanes on each fide. In the inner fort are two large temples, and fomc
other religious buildings, in good repair ; and a mahal, or palace, a cutchery, or public

office, and feveral large granaries in ruins. The town and all thefe public buildings

were erefted by a Prince named Jagadiva Raya, who feems to have been of the fame
family with the Rajas of Myfore; for the two houfes had frequent intermarriages.

According to tradition, Jagadeva Raya, who founded this city, lived about 600 years

ago. His dominions extended from Jagadeva-Pattana on the eaft, to the frontiers of
the Manzur-abad Polygar and of the Ikeri Raja on the weft. They were bounded by
Hagalawadi on the north, and included the Belluru diftrift. On the fouth they were
bounded by the territories of the Raja of Myfore, and of the Vir'-Raya, who poffeffes

the country that we call Coorg, and who was then proprietor of Maha-Rayana-Durga.

About three centuries ago, the fuccelfor of Jagadeva Raya, dying without children,

was fucceeded by his kinfman, the curtur of Myfore. This town was originally called

P'hani-pura, or the city of fnakes ; but its name has been changed into Nagamangala,

which fignifies the bleffed with ferpents. Before the invafion of Purferam Bhow it

contained 1500 houfes, which are now reduced to 200, that are fcattered amid the

ruins. At the fame time the Marattahs deftroyed 1 50,000 palm trees. In the whole

diftrift there are only about one half of the neceffary cultivators, and they come in

flowly. the Nizam's country being at too great a diftance. Forty houfes only have been

built fince the place received cowl, or proteftion, from the Englifh. It poffeffes three

fine refervoirs ; but for the laft four years fo little rain has fallen, that very little of

the rice-ground has been cuhivated, and the proprietors have not been able to replant

theii* palm-gardens.

1 obferved the people fifhing in the fmall quantity of water that is in the refervoirs

;

and was told, that fmall fiflies are to be found in all the tanks of the country, although

they frequently dry up, and have no communication with ftreams from whence they

might get a fupply. The eggs, no doubt, remain dry in the mud, and are not hatched

until they have been moiftened by the return of the water.

The greater part of the inhabitants of Nagamangala are what are hore called Tigu-

laru, or Taycularu ; that is to fay, are defcended from pcrlbns who came from coun-
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tries where the Tamul lanpjuagc is fpokcn. According to tradition, they left itunji

about 700 years a;^o ; but they can p;iv'e no account as 10 the occafion of their auccftoft^

ilelerting their native country. Moft of ihein have !o(l their original language : but

they never intermarry with the native Karnatas. Souil' of theui caa rcxd the bodvo in

"the Tamul Ian<iu;ufe that bcloncf to their calt.

Iinmcdiatfly weft from Naganiangala is a hill, which confitls chiefly of a talcofe

argillite, approaching very near to a ilaty pot-lUine ; the natives indeed call k by tlur

fame name ; and tlu'y ufe it for pencils as they do the other. lis ftrudiue is flaty, and
it is difpofed in ftratu much inclined to the horizon, and running north and Ibuth.

Some of it is rcddilhj and fome has a grecniih hue. Inientiixed with it are feveral

large maffes of w liite quartz. The rock at the town is gianiic.

23th Auguft.—In the morning I u\?nt thrt'e cofl" s to Chiuna. The country is more
barren tiian any that I have feen for hmv tin^e, and the hciglits rife into \b\v rocky

hills. Some parts of it are covered wi'h low trees, cip.^cially with the elate fylveftri.s,

cr wild-date. C'-hinna is a poor ruinous place. It w;:s fonnerlv of feme note ; but
about thirty years ago it was deftroyed by the Marattali army, then attacking Flyder,

and It has ne-er fince recovered.

39th Auguft.—1 went one cols to Mail-cotay, or the lofty fortrefs. The country is

fteep, and nearly uninhabited. There are, however, many places on the afceiit that

have a good foil, and that have formerly been cultivated. 'I'he other lands are covered

with copfe-wood.

Mail-cotay, in the Sanlkrit language, is called by the uncouth name of Dakfliina

Bhadarikaframaui. It is fituated on a high rocky hill, and commands a noble view

of the valley watered by the Cavcri, and of the hills of Myfore to the fouth ; cf thofe

of the Ghats to the well ; and toward the eaft, Savana-Durgaand SIva-Ganga clofe the

profpeft. It is one • of the moft celebrated places of Hindu worfliiji, both a?;

having been honoured with the aftual prefenc > of an Avatara, or incarnation of

Viftmu, who founded one of the tehipL:- ; and alfo as bein^;' one of the princip;il feats

of the Sri Vjiilhnavam Brahmans, and having polfjif'd vcrj- large rcvenires. About:

forty years ago it contained ahnoft a thouiand houlVs, hiliabitcd by Br'ihtnans, who did

not allow many of theSiidras to remain iii the place. A lew ihop-k 'cpors and Sata-

nanas compofed the remainder of iTie inhabitants. Soon after thi.s period the Marattalu;

Cained a viclory over Ilyder, and encamped for fome time on the fouth fide of thi.- hill,

rhe Brahmans here were too cunniiig to be caught, and the place was entirely

deferted ; but even the temples of their gods did not efcape Mar.ittali rapncity. For

the fake of the iron-work, and to get at it eafily, they bin-nrti the imm^'nfe wpoden

raths, or chariots, on which the idols are carried in proct fliin ; and the fire Ipread c<

the religious buildings, fome of which were entirely confum-.d. A fuflicient numbf j-,

however, ftill remain. The three principal are, a temple placjd on the vi-ry furnmii.

of the rtick, and dedicated to Narafii;gha, one ol the Avai;iras of Villinu ; ll.e great

ttniple of.Chillapulla Raya ; and a noble tank.

The large temple is a fquare building of great dimenfion-, and entirely furrounded

by a colonnade ; but it is a mean piece i^f archite-dure, at le;Ut cuiwardly. The cohnnns

are ve*ry rude, and only about fix feet high. Above the entablature, hi place of a

baluftrade, is a clunify mafs of brick and plallcr, much h;. h.T tl.;m the coiunnis, and

excavated with numerous niches ; in which are hudd[-d together many thtjufand

images compofed of the fame materials, and moft rudely foruied. Unwilling to give

offence, I did not fee ;my uf the interior parts of it^ although no remonftr.uice would

hare been nuiJe agaJnft my entering the inner courts j but 1 wiftii-d to got fouic infor-

maticiv
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Tia^ion from the l^nilunans ; -.ind my not preluniing to approach fo holy a ph\<:p

evidently g;K'o fatisfaifHon. The prclViit Itruduro was built, or i\t leaft put into its

pvefentl'orm, by Rilnui Anujii i\th;ina ; but, as I have bdort> mentioned, the temple

itfelf is alleged to be ot" wondcrlul :uitiquity, and to have been not only built by a god,

but to be dedicated to Kriflina on the very fpot where that Avai.'ira p; rformed I'mne of

bis great works. Although tlie imago reprefcnts Kiiflma, it is commonly called Chilla-

puUa Raya, or the darling prince; for chiliapulla is a term of endearment, which
mothers give to their infants, Ibmcvshat like our word darling. The reafon of fuch an

uncommon appellation being given to a mighty warrior is faid to be as follows : on
Rama Anuja's going to Mi\il-cotay, to perform his devotions at that cekbrated fhrine,

he was ii\formed that the pluce had been attacked by the lure king of Deb.li, who had
carried away the idoL The Brahman immediately fet out for that capital ; and on his

arrival he fomid that the king had made a prefcnt of the image to his daughter ; for it

is faid to be vei-y hamlfomc, and /lie aiked for it as a plaything. All day the IVincefs.

played with the image; at night the god affumed his own beautiful form, and enjoyed

nor bed ; for Kviflina is addifted to fuch kinds of adventures. This had continued for

fomc lime when Rama Anuja arrived, and called on the image, repeating at the lame
time fome powerful mantvams ; on whkh the idol immediately placed itfelf on the

Brahman's knee. Having clafpcd it in his arms, he called it his chiliapulla, and they

were both inftantaneoufly conveyed to Mail-cotay. The princefs, quite difconfolate

for the lofs of her image, mounted a horfe, and followed as fail as (he was able. She
no fooner came near the idol than flie difappearcd, and is fuppofed to have been taken

Into its immediate fubftance ; which, in this country, is a common way of the gods

difpofing of their favourites. A monument was buih for the princefs; but as fhe was

a Turc, It would have been improper to place this building within the walls of the

holy place ; It has therefore been creeled at the foot of the hill, under the moft abrupt

part of the rock.

The tank is a very fine one, and is furrounded by ma;iy bulldlnp^ for the accommo-
dation of religious perlons, and for the intended recreation of the idols when they are

carried in proceflion. Were thefe kept in good order, they wovdd have a grand

appearance ; but the buildings are fdlhy and ruinous. T1ie natives believe, that every

year, at the time of the grand feftival, the water of the Ganges is conveyed by

fubterraneous palfagcs, and fdls this tank ; yet they candidly acknowledge, that not

the fmalleil external mark of any change takes place. On his cccallon it is cullomary

to throw in bits of money. My attendant meflenger, who a Brahman, fays, that he

t»as prefent when all the water was taken out by orders frou: 'le Sultan, wb.o expected

by tliis means to find a great treafure. All that was found, h' Avever, was a pot full of

copper money.
The jewels belonging to the great temple are very valuable ; and even the Sultan was

afraid to i'ei/.e tlicni. 'I'licy are never expofed to tlie rifk (^f being carried away by any

defperate rufllan, but are always kept in the trcafury at Sci*!ngap:'.tam ; and during

the time of the ioltival are lent to Alail-cotay, under a (Irong military guard. This

property was refpeded by the Briiifh captors, and the jewels are fent to the place as

formerly.

I expected here to be able to get fome account of the Myfore family, who long had

been generous benefadors to the Brahmans of Mail-cotay ; but in this I was entirely

difappointed. I was told that they gave themfelves no concern about worldly affairs

;

and that to them the hiflory of the low cafls was of no confequcnce. They foem not

at all interefied about their young Raja ; end the family has been fo long in obfcurity,

tjiat it is no longer looked up to with awe ; which among the natives in general is the
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only thing that fupplies the place of loyalty. Their military men are the only clafs that

fecm to have a ftrong attachment to their princes ; and they ferve faithfully, fo long

as they are regularly paid, or gratified by a permiffion to plunder ; but provided thefe

pay them better, they are equally willing to ferve a Muffulman or Chriftian leader, as

a Hindu Prince. Terror is therefore the leading principle of every Indian government

;

and among the people, in place of loyalty and patriotifm, the chief principles are, an

abjeft devotion to their fpiritual mafters, and an obftinate adherence to culbm, chiefly

in matters of ceremony and caft.

The hill on which Mail-cotay ftands confifts of many different kinds of rock ; but to

nioft of them, the French term Roche faalletie feems applicable. They are all aggre-

gates, with their component parts difpofed in a ftriated or foliated manner. They are

of very great tenacity, being extremely difficult to break, efpccially acrofs the fibre j

they fplit fomewhat more eafily in its diredtion, but even in that ftrongly refift all

external violence. Thefe rocks are difpofed in vertical ftrata, running north and fouth,

and the fibres or lamina; are placed in the fame direction. In fmall pieces this flrufture

is often not eafily difcerniblo ; but it is always very confpicuous in large malfes, or when
the rock begins to decay. The (I rata are mtercepted by fiffures crofiing them at right

angles ; but never, fo far as I obfervcd, containing any extraneous foflil, fuch as quartz

or felfpar. In decay, this rock has a tendency to form long cylindrical maifes, which,

from their fibrous nature, have fomewhat the appearance of petrified logs of timber

The moft common of thefe ftrata are various kinds of gncifs, which may be cut here

Into pillars of any fize, and alTord admirable materials for fine buildings. Some of it

is very fmall grained, and aifumcs the form which by fome mincralogifts is called

regenerated granite. In fome of the buildings here are columns of this kind, which

are of an excellent qualiryj and cut remarkably well. The people could not tell from
whence they had been brought. Many other ftrata confift of a granitel, compofed
of homblend flate, quite black, and mixed with white quartz. When broken
longitudinally, the quartz forms veins ; when tranfverfely, it forms foots. It might
perhaps be called a homblend porphyry. Here are alfo ftrata of fchiftofe mica ; one
of which is decayed into a kind of earth called nama, and is a fource of fome profit

to the place. It is fuppofed to have been created by Garuda, or the mythological

eagle on which Krifhna rides ; and near this is ufed by all the Sri Vaiftinavam Brahmans,
and their followers, to mark their foreheads. Some of it is, for this purpofe, fent

even to Kafi, or Benares. Some Vailhnavams work it by digging the whole fubftance

out of the beds in which it lies, and throwing it info large veflels of water. It is well

ftirred about ; and, while the mica fwims, the fragments of quartz remain at the

bottom, and arc taken out by the hand. The mica is then allowed to lubfide, and

forms into a mid's, which is divided into fmall pieces, and afterwards made into baHs

by being moiltened in u-.iter. Thcie are fold for ufe, and are perfedly white.

31ft Auguft. — In the morning my interpreter informed me, that laft night, untifa

kte hour, he had attended the council of Brahmans at the temple. Alter a long

deliberation, it was determined ihat they would give him a verfe, or ftukam, con-

taining the era that I wanted to know, enigmatically exprcfled, as is ufual in thefe

verfes. They alio explained the enigma to him in the vulgar language, and gave

him a copy of this, wliich he might ftiow ; but they enjoined him by no means to

expofe to profane cye.s the ilokam, a requeft that he treated with great contempt.

It was alio det'^rmined, that they would neither copy any part of the book, nor

permit it to be feen, under pretence of its having been carried away by the Marattahs.

what could induce them to adopt fuch an excufc, I cannot tell. Before a hundred

people at my tent, and thefe the chief inhabitants of the place, a man venerated for

7 hit
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his years, his learning, and his piety, declared himfelf poflefTed of the book, and
received money to defray the expencc of copying a part of it ; and now he was not

aftiained to declare, that thirty years ago he had been robbed of it. To do him
juftice, he offered to refund the money ; but my interpreter refufed it, having no
orders to refcind the bargain. It had, indeed, been by his advice that I had made
the advance. He alleged, that in his call no promifes of reward are looked upon
as good for any thing ; but that the immediate view of the money produces ftrong

effcfts } and, after receiving the money, the faithful performance of what a Brahmau
undertakes may very generally be expefted.

I then went to Tonuru-Caray, by the Muffulmans called Muti Talau, or the pearl-

tank, a name given to it by one of the Mogul officers who vifited the place. From
Mail-cotay it is diflant three colTos.

The ftrata here are fimilar to thofe at Mail-cotay j but are fo interfered by filTurcs

as to be of no ufe for building.

On the rifing ground, north from the refervoir, a fevere battle was fought between

the Marattahs and Hyder. The latter was completely defeated, and all his array

deftroyed, except one corps, *ith which he fled into Seringapatam, palling by the

wefterti end of the hills.

ifl September.— I went three coffes to the northern bank of the Cavery, at Serin-

gapatam, By the way, I examined the quarry of grey granite at Chica Mally Betta,

which is the beft in the neighbourhood. It is about fix miles north from Seringapatam.

The workmen have never cut upon the folid rock, but have contented themfelves

with fplitting the lower blocks that cover the furface of the hill, and a ftone 1

2

cubits long is reckoned a very large one. Longer ones, if wanted,, might no doubt

be obtained by cutting into the folid rock. This granite, in its appearance, has nothing

either of a fibrous or foliated texture ; but in fad its parts are fo difpofed, that the

ilone fpUts much eafier hi one direction than in any other. The workmen cannot

judge of this by external appearance ; but they try the block by chipping it in various

parts, until they find out the diredion in which the wedge will have its moft powerful

effefts. In decay, the plates of which the rock confifts are abundantly confpicuous.

This ftone is eafier wrought than that of Mail-cotay ; but, owing to the coarfenefs of

its grain, cannot be cut into fuch fine figures.

Chica Maily Betta and the French rocks, as we call them, are two fmall rocky

hills, which rife up in the middle of the country between Tonuru and the Cavery.

In no other place, except the Kari-ghat hill, is the furface too fteep for the plough.

All the low ground has formerly been cultivated, though in many places the declivity

of the fields is great. North from the canals a very fmall portion of the arable

land is at prefent in cultivation ; and even under the canals there is wafte land,

although ihefc noble works are now full of water, and fend forth copious ftreams to

all the fields between them and the river. Owing to the fteepnefs of the ground,

many of the rice plots are not above fix feet fquare ; and the ingenuity and

labour with which they have been formed almoft equal thofe of the Chinefe

terraces-.

ift— 4th September 1800. — I remained at Seringapatam repairing my equipage

and making ready for the journey. The Cavery is now full, and contains a large

rapid ftream j but its water is by no means clear, and is reckoned unwholefome

.

The town is fo low, that at this feafon many of the houfes are damp and unhealthy
;

and the air of the eaftem end of the ifland is ftill more prejudicial to the human
conllitutiou.
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Chap. VIU.— Journry through the pnrt nf Karnata fotithfrom the Cdverjf.

ON the 5lh of vSeptembor, I went one cofs to Pal-Iiully. Owing to foiue miflake,

my baggage niiffed the way; and, after having wandLTcd the whole day, arrived in

the evening with the cattle fo fatigued, that on the day following it was iniponible

to move.
6th Septetnbcr.— Pal-hully formerly contained a ihonfand houfcs ; but duWng

the fifge of Seringapatam, as it uas in the immediate rear of the camp of Cleneral

Harris, it was entirely deftroyed. A Jiundrcd houfcs have been rebuilt, and the

inhabitants are daily returning.

7th September.— I went three cofles to Gunjural-Chatur, which is fituatcd in th-»

Mahafura Nagani Taluc, or diftricl of the city of JNIyfore, anil dillnnt three colles

from that place. The comitry is uneven, but contiiins no hills. Its ftrata confift of

gneifs, fchiftofe hori.blende, and fchiftofe mica, and run nearly north and loulh.

8th September.— I went three Sultany cofles to MuKiro. At the diltance of one;

cofs from Gunjural-Chatin- I came to Sicary pura, which by the Muiluhnans was
called Hufleinpoor. It had been given in jaghir to Mecr Saduc, the favourite

minifter of Tipiwo Sultan ; and, although juj open town, it has been a. neat place

with wide ftr«ets, which croflld eath other at right angles. More than half of the?

houfes are now in ruins. On the approach of one of our foraging partita, it was
entirely deflroyed by Purnea and Cummer ud' Deen Khan, and a few only of the

houfes have been rebuilt.

At a fhort diftance weft from Sicany-pnra is a fine little river called the L:;kfliamana

tirta, which comes from the fouth-weft, and rifes among the hills of the country

which we call Coorg. At 'all times it contains a ftreimi of water, and in the rainy

feafon is no't fordable. If fupplies fix canals to water the country. The anas, or

dams, tliat force the water into thefe canals, are line works, and produce beautiful

cafcadcs. -^

Water for drinking is here very fcarce and very bad, yet the people have never

attempted to dig wells. ^

9th September.— I went to Emmriguma Coiagala.

loth September.— I went three colfes to Priya-pattana, which in our maps is called

Periapatam.

The following is the account of the climate which was given me by the mofl
intelligent natives of the place. The yt'ai' is, as ufual, divided into fix feafons : I.

Vafanta Ritu comprehends the two months following th'.' vernal equinox. During this

the air is in general very hot, with clear fun-lhine, and llrong wintls from the ealtward.

No dew. Once in ten or twelve davs fqualls coino from tlie call:, accompanied by
thunder, and heavy fliowers of rain or hail, and lafl three or four hours. II. Grifhrna

Ritu contains the two months including the fummer foHtice. The air is very iiot, and
there is no dew. The winds are wefterly ; during the lirfl month weak, but after the

folllice ftrong. It is laid, that formerly, during this period, the weather ufed to be
coiiftantly clouded, with a regular, unintermitiing, drizzling rain ; but for thelalt half

century fuch feafons have occurred only once in four or five years ; and in the inter-

vening ones, although the cloudy weather continue?:, the conftant rain has ceafed, and

in its place heavy fhowers have come at interval of three or four days, and thefc are

preceded by fome thunder. III. Varflia Ritu includes the two inonthL; preceding the

autumnal equinox. The air is cool. The winds are light and come from the welf-

1 ward.
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tfrard. Vornicrly the rains iifed to bo iiicc(T;int and heavy ; but of late they have not

been fo copious ortcncr than about once in tour or five years ; flill, however, they are '

ahnoft always fallicient to produce a j^fooci crop of grafs and dry grains, and one crop

of rio.e. Priya-pattana has th'-refore been ju(Uy named the chofen city by the natives of

Karrulta, who frrquently fuller from v fcarcity of rain. At this feafon there is very

little thunder. IV. Sarat Ritu contah... uie two month* following the autumnal equinox.

In this the air is colder, and in general clear ; but once in three or four days there are

heavy fhowers from the north-eafl, accompanied by thunder, but not with muchwindt
In the intervals the wind? are gentle, and coine from the weflward. Moderate dews
now begin, V. Hciuaiua Rim includes the two months immediately before and after

the wmier folftice. The air is then very cold to the feelings of the natives. They have

never feen fnow nor ice, even on the fummits of the hills ; but to thefe they very

felilom alcend. Bettada-pura I conj',Glure to be about 1800 or 2000 feet perpendi-

cular above the level of the country, which is probably 4000 feet above the fea. It

is a detached peak, and is reckoned higher than either SiddheTwara, or Saihia Para-

vata, from whence the Cavcry fprings. Thefe two are the moft confpicuous moun-
tains of the Coorg country, and are furrounded by lower hills. At this feafon

there are heavy dews and fogs ; fo that until ten o'clock the fun is feldom vifible.

There is very liiile wind ; but the little that there is ccmies from the weft. This is

reckoned the molt unhealthy feafon ; and during irs ccntiuiumce intermittent fevers

are vei7 frequent. VI. Sayfliu Ritu includes the two months immediately preceding

the vernal ecjuinox. The dews decreafe gradually in the firft, and difappear in the

fecond month. There is no rain, and the atmofphere is clear, v/ith remarkably fine

moonfliine nights. The air is cool and plcafant. The winds are from the^ealtward,

and moderate. Except in ilc'iiianta Ritu, fevers are 'very rare. In the Coorg
country the air is hot and moid:, and by the natives of this place is reckoned very

unhealthy.

Sandal wo(m1 grows In the fl;irts of the foreft. I'he people of Coorg were in the

habit of dealing a great part of it ; but unce tlie coimtry received the Company's
protection they have defiOed from this iufolence. it is often planted in gardens and

hedges; and, from the richnefs of the f(jil, grows there to a large fize ; but in fuch

places the timber has little fmell, and is of no value. It is a daray, or ftony foil

only, that produces fine fandal. It may be felled at any feal'on ; and once in twelve

years, whatever has grown to a proper fuce is generally cut. On thefe occafions, this

iliftrict produces about 10,coo maunds, or ab'-ve 2000 hundred-weight. The whole

-was lately fold to the agents of the Bombay j[,<jvcrumcut, and a relation of Purnea's

was employed to deliver it. Much to the creilit of the Dewan, this perfon r.as put

in conhnenient, having bcv^i' deteded in felling to private traders fome of what he

Tut, and alio in haviiig* ford great quantiii^-s that were found buried. During the

Sultan's government a great deal of it arrived at maturity, which he would not fell-

In g"neral, this was privately cut, and concealed under ground, iill an opportunity

offered of fnuigglini; it into the Vir' Rava's dominions. 'I'he amildars have now re-

ceived ordei's to cut all the fandal-wood in their refpedivo diftrids, and to deliver it

to the liombay agnits. They know nothing of the conditions of i'ale.
.
At pvefent,

no f;mdal-oil is made at Priya-pattana.

The woods are infefted by wihl elephants, which do much injury to the crops.

They are particidarly dedrucitive to the fu':^ar-cane and palm-gardens j for thefe mon-
ftrolis creatures break dt)wn the bettl-nut tree to get at its cabbage. The natives

have not tho art of catching the elephant in kyddas, or folds, as is done in Bengal

;
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but take thetn in pit-falls by which a few only can be procured, and thefe are frequently

injured by the fall.

I'he (Irata of rocks in this neighbourhood are much concealed ; but from what I

have feen of them, 1 am perfuaded that their diredion is different from that of the

ftrata toward the north-eaft. They run about weft-north-weft and caft-fouth-eaft, a

point or two more or lefs I cannot determine, as my compafs was ftolen at Bangalore,

nor could I repair my lofs at Seringapatam. The moft common rock here is horn-

blende. Ill the buildings of the place there are two excellent ftones : one is what the

Gemians call regenerated granite ; the other is a granite, with grey quartz and
reddilh felfpar diipofcd in flakes, or alternate plates ; but in fuch an irregular manner,
that it does not appear to me that they could be fo arranged by any depofition from
water, however agitated.

i4ih September.— In the morning I went three cofles to Ilanagodu, the chief

place of a divifion, called a hobli, dependent on Priya-pattana. It has a mud fort

;

but the fuburb is open, and contains about fifty houfes. The country is naturally

very fine ; little of it is cultivated however, and it is infeftcd with tigers and elephants

that are very deftrudlivc. Hanagodu is one cofs and a half diftant from the fouthern

frontier of Priya-pattana, and at a fimilar diftance from the prefent boundary of

Coorg. The Vir' Raya is faid to have made a ditch and hedge along the whole
extent of the old eaftern boundary of his dominions, which runs within three coflfea

of Hanagodu. One-half of this diftance, next to his hedge, was reckoned a common
or neutral territory ; but the Raja lately claimed it as his own ; and, the Bombay
government having interfered, Tippoo was compelled to acknowledge the juftice of
the claim. The whole country between Hanagodu and the frontier of Coorg has for

fixty years been wafte.

The Lakfhmana river paffes within a quarter of a mile to the eaftward of Hanagodu,
and at prefent contains much water. At all feafons it has a confiderable ftream ;

and at this place is the uppermoft of its dams. Advantage has been taken of a natural

ledge of rocks which crofs the channel, and ftones have been thrown in to fill up
deficiencies. The Whole now forms a fine dam, over which rufhcs a cafcade about

a hundred yards long, and fourteen feet high ; which in a verdant and finely wooded
country, looks remarkably well. This dam fends off its canal to the eaftward, and
waters the ground that requires for feed 100,000 feers of rice. If this be fuwn as

thick as at Priya-pattana, the ground irrigated will amount to 2678 acres. On the

ground above the canal, as the declivity in many places is very gentle, much might
be done with the machine called capily ; but the ule of that valuable inftrument is

here not known. It is probable, that on this river feveral additional dams might be
formed. Here it is faid, that of the feven. which have been built, three are now
out of repair.

The Cuugricara Woculigas are in this nt-ighbourhood the moft common race of
cultivators, and are a Sudra tribe of Karnata defcent. Some of thom wear the linga,

others do not. It is from thefe laft that I take the following account. The two
fcfts neither eat together nor intermarry. They a6l as labourers of the earth, and as

portV-Ts. The head of every family is here called Gauda ; and an aflcmbly of thefe

fettles all fmall difputes, and puniilu-s trarfgrefTions agaiuft the rules of caft. Affairs

of moment are always referred to the officers of government. The bulinefs of the

caft, as ufiial, is punifliing the frailty of the w.)men, and the intemperance of the ixmn.

If the adulterer be a Gungricara, or of a h !;lier caft, both he and the hufband are

fined by the officers of government, from three to twelve fonams, or from two to

eight
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eight (hillings, according to their circunidanccs. The hulband may avoid this fine

by turning away his wife, in which cal'c flic becomes a concubine of the kind called

Cutiga ; but this is a length to which the hulband fcldom choofes to proceed ; the dif-

ficulty of procuring another wile being confidered as a more urgent motive than the

defire of revenge. If, however, the adulterer has been of a low cad, the woman is,

without fail, divorced, and delivered over to the oflicers of government, who fell

her to any low man that will purchafe her for a wife. In this caft there are two

kinds of Cutigas : ihe firfl are fuch women as have committed adultery and their

defcendint';, with whom no ))erron of a pure extraction will intermarry ; the others

are widows, who, having aflembled their I'elations, obtain their confcnt to become
lawful Ckitigas to lome rcfpcdable man. The children of thefe are legitimate,

although the widows themfelves are confidered as inferior to virgin wives. A man
never marries a woman who is of the fame family in the male line with himfelf. The
men are allowed a plurality of women, and the girls continue to be marriageable

even after the age of puberty. None of them can lawfully drink fpirituous liquors.

Some of them eat meat, but others abftain from this indulgence. Thefe two do not

intermarry, and this divifion is hereditary. Some of them can keep accompts, and
even read legends written in the vulgar tongue. Some worfhip Siva without wearing

the linga ; and fome worlhip Vifhnu ; but this produces no divifion in call. They do
not offer bloody facrifices to the Saktis ; but pray to the images of the Bafwa, or bull

of Ifwara, of Marima, and of the caricul, or village god. They do not believe in the

fpirits called Virika ; but indeed that worfhip does not feem to extend to the fouth

of the Cavery. They do not take the vow of Dafe'ri. They bury the dead, and believe

that in a future ftate good men will fit at the feet of God. Even a bad man may
obtain this happinefs, if at his funeral his fon beflow charity on the Dafe'ris. An un-

fortunate wicked man, who has no fon to beflow charity, becomes as mud. By this,

I fuppofe, the) mean that his foul altogether perifhes. Their Guru is an herevhtary

chief of the Sri Vaifhnavam Brahmans, and lives at Mail-cotay. He gives t^em
chakrantikam, holy water, and confecrated rice, and from each perfon accepts cf a

fanam a year, as dharma. The panchanga, or village aftrologer, afts as purohita

at marriages, at the building of a new houfe, and fometimes at the annual ceremony
performed in commemoration of their deceafed parents. On thefe occafions, he

reads mantrams, which the Gungricara do not underftand, and of courfe value

greatly. He is paid for his trouble.

15th September.— I fet out very early with an intention of going to Hegodu
Devana Cotay, where, as I had been informed, I fhould have an excellent oppor-

tunity of examining the forefts that inveft the weflern frontiers of the Myfore
dominions. I was two hours employed in getting my baggage ferried over the

Lakfhmana ; for there was only one leather boat, about fix feet in diameter.

1 6th, 17th, and 18th September.— I remained at Hejuru, endeavouring to procure

an account of the forefts, in which I met with much lefs fuccefs than might reafonably

have been expefteti. I went into them about three cofTes, to a fmall tank, farther

than which the natives rarely venture, and to which they do not go without being

much alarmed on account of wild elephants. In this foreft thefe animals are certainly

more numerous than either m Chittagong or Pegu. I have never feen any where

fo many traces of them. The natives, when they meet an elephant in the day-time,

hide themfelves in the grafs, or behind bufhes, and the animal does not fearch after

them ; but were he to fee them, even at a diflance, he would run at them, and put

them to death. It is ftragglers only from the herds, that in the day-time frequent
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ihc nufcr parts of the forefl. 'I'Ih' Iiords that at ni;!;lu dcdroy ihc -crnps, retin? with the
* il.wvn of iiay into the rfcelles of the forefl ; and thither the iialives do not venture, u
they could not hide thenifelves from a number. It is faid, that at the above-mentioned

tank there was formerly a village ; but that both it and feverai others on the (kirt of

the foreft have been lately withdrawn, owinj^ to an increafed number of elephants,

and to the finaller means of refillancc which the decreafe of population allows.

The C.ad' Curubaru are a rude tribe of Karnata, who are j'xce nlingly poor and

wretched. In the iields near villages they build nUferabU* low huts. I;ave a few rags

only for covering, and the hair of both fexes (lands out malted like a mop, and
fwarms with vermin. Their perfons and features are weak and unleendy, and their

complexion is very dark. Some of th.'m hire themfelves as labouring fervants to the

farmers, and, like thofe of other calls, receive monthly witges. Others, in crop

feafon, watch the fields at night, to keep off the elephants and wild hogs. Thofe re-

ceive, monthly, one fanam and ten feers, or i,l', peck of ragy. In the intervals

between crops, they work as day-labourers, or go into the w )ods, and rolled the

roots of wild yams (diofcoroas) ; part of which they cat, and part exchange with

the farmers for grain. Their manner of driving away the elrphant is by running

againil him with a burning torch made of bamboos. Tin- animal foinetiincs turns,

and wa'ts till the ('urubaru comes clofe up ; but thele poor people, taugiit by ex-

perience, pulh boldly on, and dafh their torches againfl the eUphant's head, who
never fails to take innnediate flight. Should their courage fiiil, and fliould they at-

tempt to run away, the elepiiant would immediately pLirl'ue, and put them to death.

'J"hc Curubaru have no means of killing fo large an animal, and, on meeting with one
in the day-time, are as much alarmed as any other of the inhabitants. During
the Sultan's reign they caught a few in pit-falls. The wild hogs are driven out of
the fields by flings ; but they are too fierce and flrong for the C'urubaru to kill.

Thefe poor people frequently fuffer from tigers, againfl which their wretched huts are

a poor defence ; and, wh.n this wiKl bead is urged by hunger, he is regardlefs of
their buniing torches. Thefe C'urubaru have dogs, with which they catch deer,

antelopes, and hares; and they have the art of taking in fnares peacocks, and other

cCcuL'nt biids. They have no hereditary chiefs, but alTemblc occafionally to fettle

the bufmefs of their call. They confine their marriages to their own tribe. The
Gauda, or chief man of the village, prefidcs at this ceremony, which ccmfifls of a

feafl. During this the bridegroom cfpoufes his miflrefs, by tying a firing of beads

round her neck. The men are allowed to take feveral wives ; and both girls after

the age of puberty, and widows, are permitted to marry. In cafe of adultery, the

hufband flogs his wife feverely, and, if he be able, heat.s her paramour. If he be not

able, he applies to the Gauda, who does it for him. The adulterefs has then her

choice of following either of the men as her hufband. They c in eat every things

except beef; and have no objection to the animal having died a natural death. They
will cat vidnals dreffed by any of the farmers, but would not touch any of my pro-

vifions. 'I'hey do not drink fpirituous liquors. None of them take the vow of

Daferi, nor attempt to read. Some of them burn, and others bury the dead. They
believe that good men, after death, will become benevolent Dcvas, and bad men def-

trudive Dcvas. A good man, according to them, is he who labours properly at his

bufinefs, and who is kind to his family. The whole are of fuch known honefly,

that on all occalions they are entrufted with provifions by the farmers ; who are per-

fuaded, that the Curubaru would rather ftarve than take one grain of what was

given to them in charge. They have no Guru, aor does the panchanga, or any
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©ihrr kind of prl« ft, attend any of their ceremonies. The fpirits of the dead are

believid to ii|iji(;ir in ilreams to their old people, anil to dirtd theni to make ollorinj^s

of fruits to a lenialo deity, nanied Uettada C'.hicama, that is, the hitle inoihor of the

liill. I'nlels thefe ofTcrmRs are made, tin's m)dder8 occadons (ickucfs ; bnt (he is

never fnppoled to do inr votaries any good. She is not, however, appeafed by bloody

facrifices. There is a temple dedicated to lier near Nunjiniigodu } but there is no oc-

cafion for the od'cring being made at that place.

There is alio in this neighbourhood another rude tribe of Curubaru, called Betta,

or Malaya, b(V,h words lignifying mountain } the one in the Karn ita, and the other

in theTamul language. 'I'lieir dialed is a hiixture of thefe two languages, with a few
words that are conlidered as peculiar, prtibably from their having become obfolcte

among their more refined neighbours. They are not fo wretched nor ill-looking as

the Cad' Curubaru, but arc of diminutive ftature. They live in poor huts near the

villages, and the chief employment of the men is the cutting of timber, and making
of balkets. With a Iharp Hick they alio dig up fpots of ground in the Ikirts of the

foreft, and fow them with ragy. A family in this maimer will fovv nine feers of that

grain. The men watch at night the fields of the farmers ; but are not fo dexterous

at this as the Cad* Curubaru are. They neither lake game, nor colleft wild yams.
The women hire themfelves to labour for the farmers. The Betta Curubaru have

an hereditary chief called Ijyamana, who lives at Priya-pattana. With the aflidance

of a council of three or four perfons, he fettles difputes, and puniihes all tranfgref-

fions againft the rules of caft. He can levy fmall fines, and can expel from the cafi:

any woman that cohabits with a (Irange man. In this tribe, the concubines, or

Cutigas, are womcjj that prefer another man to their hulband, or widows who do
not wifli to rclinquilh carhal enjoyment. Their children are not confidered as illegitU

mate. If a man takes away another perfon's wife, to keep her as a Cutiga, he mull

pay one or two fanams as a fine to the Ijyamana. Girls arc not confidered as n^ar-

riageable until after the age of puberty ; a cuftom that by the higher orders is con-

fidered as a beaftly depravity. The men may take feveral wives, but never marry a

woman of the fame family with themfelves in the male line. Tlie Betta Curubaru
never intoxicate themfelves ; but are permitted to eat every kind of animal food,

except beef, and they ha\ • no c Ljeftion to carrion. They never take the vow
of D^feri, and none of tmin can read. Some of them burn and others bury the

dead. They underlland nothing of a future ftate. The god of thi> caft is Ejuruppa,

who feems to be the lann: with Hanumanta, the fervant of Rama ; but they never

pray to this laft-mt; tionixl deity, although they fometimes addrefs Siva. To the god

of their caft ihev i-rier fruit, and a little money : they never facrifice to the Saktis»

Their Guru, thiy fay, is of the caft Wotimeru, and from their defcription would

appear to be of thofe people called Satananas. He gives them holy water, and con-

fecrated viihials, and receives their charity. At their marriages, he reads foinewhat

in a language which they do not underftand.

19th Sepumber.— I went four coft'es to Hegodu Tkvana Cotay j that is, the

fortrefs of the mighty De'va.

20th September.— I went three coft'es to Humpa-puru. The country has formerly 1

been almof^ entirely cultivated ; but at prefent about three-fourths of it are wafte. '

Humpa-pura is a miferable open village. A little eaft from it is creeled a ftone, con-

taniiiig loiiie fmall figures in bas-relief, which are much defaced. Concerning this

the tradition is as follows : Canterua, Raya of Myfore, having invaded Coorg with a
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large army, was entirely defeated, and purfued this length by the Vir' Raya. In the

flight there periflied three hundred and fixty of the Myfore nobles, each of whom had

the privilege of ufing a palanquin. The conqueror having beftowed great dharma,

that is to lay, having thrown away much money on religious mendicants, ereded this

ftone as a monumen. of his viftory, and to mark the new boundary ot" his dominions.

It was but for a fhc.t time, however, that he retained thefe acquifitions.

Yefterday afternoon 1 was very u!\well ; and another day's ftay in the woods would
probably have given me a ferious indifpofition.

2 1 ft September.— I remained at Humpa-pura, to obtain an account of the iron

mines in that neighbourhood.

Theftrataat Humpa-pura are vertical, and run nearly north and fouth. Many of

them confift of pot-ftonc of a bad quality. Thefe are of various breadths.

South from Humpa-pura is a clufter of^ high hills, named Chica Deva Betta, or, the

hill of the little fpirit. It is facred to Chicama, the deity of the Cad' Curubaru,

lately mentioned. Over the elephant flie has peculiar authority ; before a hunt of that

animal is undertaken, fl>e is propitiated by a facrifice.

On the north fide of Chica Deva Betta are three low hills, which produce iron ore.

Mota Betta is fituated about three miles ¥.. S. E. from Humpa-pura, immediately below

the junftion of the river Nuga with the Kapini, and to the right of both. Culia Betta

is the moft confiderable mine, and is fituated between the two rivers, being diftant from
Mota Betta one cofs and a half. Weft from thence about half a cofs, is Hitena Betta,

which is on the left of the Kapini. I could only examine Mota Betta without occafion-

ing a delay of fevcral days in my journey ; which I did not think advillable, as I was
told that the ore in all the three places is nearly the fame : and this is confirmed by
the hills lying nearly in the diredion of the ftrata at Mota Betta.

Mota Betta is a hill of no confiderable height, about a mile in length, and extending

from north to fouth. It is wrought at the fouth end only ; but no trial has been made
to afcertain how far the mine extends. The ftrata that are in view run from about north-

weft to fouth-eaft, or rather more toward the eaft and weft ; but I judge merely from
the fun. They point direftly toward the high peak called Bettada pura ; while thofe

on the oppofite fide of the Kapini run nearly north and fouth. The ftrata dip toward
the north at an angle of about 30 degrees. They confift of fchiftofe plates; and,

owing to their being penetrated by fiffures at right angles to the ftrata, they break wiih

a fm<x)th furface into angular fragments. The internal ftructure of the plates is

foliated, and thefe leaves, being of different appearances, and fometimes ftraight, fome-

times imdulated, would feem to ftiow that they have been depofited from water at

different times. The ftrata are from one to three feet in thicknefs, and confift of gra-

nular quartz, more or Icfs impregnated with iron ore, which is of the fame nature with

the common iron-fand of the country. In moft of the ftrata the quartz predominates

;

and by the natives thefe are conlidored as ulVIcfs. In others, although having nearly

the lame external appearance, the iron is more abundant, and thefe are the ore. From
thefe laft, ochres of various colours exude, by which they are readily diftinguiftied

from the barren ftrata. In the rainy iealon, the workmen content themfelves wiih

collrdtng the fragments of ore which the water brings down from the hill. Thefe are

like I he black fand, but larger and more ;mgular. From the earth, with which they

are ti ixid, they are leparated by being waflied in long wix)den troughs, made of hollow

trees. In the dry feaibn the workmen are forced to have recourfe to the ftrata ; but

sever penetrate deeper than the furface. Before they begin to work upon any fpot, they

7 cover
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torer h with a coat of earth for a year ; which fecms to accelerate the decay, and to

render the ore brittle. After it has been dug up with r)ick-axes, the ore is broken into

fmall pieces, and the iron is feparated from the ftony matter by wafliing.

In the fork, between the Nuga and Kapini rivei-s, is a ftratum of a fimilar difpofition

to thofe of the mine. It confifts of very ihining black foliated hornblende, or perhaps

bafaltine, dotted with white felfpar.

The pillars of a temple of Bhairawa Devaru, at the fame place, are of very fine

gneifs, like fome of the beft at Mail-cotay. The pricfl could not inform me from

whence they had been brought.

Bhairawa Devaru is the god of the Curubas, and is a malevolent male fpirit. His

temple is built exactly like the fmaller temples of the gods of the Brahmans, and with

out fpires or high ornaments. Its roof, like thofe of the temples of Ifwara (alfo a de-

ftruflive fpirit) is ornamented with images of the bull. The pujari, or prieft, is a

Hal Curubaru, who can neither read n^r write.

The Kapini river, at Humpa-pura, is about fixty yards wide, and at all feafons con-

tains running water. Its channel is fandy, and confidenibly below the level of the

country ; which circumftances have prevented the natives from making dams. It takes

its rife from a hill named Banafura, in the Bynadu. At this feafon the river is no

where fordable. I crofTed it on bamboo floats, which with eafe tranfport horfes and

palanquins, and which are a much better conveyance than the bafkets, covered with

leather, that are the ufual ferry-boats in all parts of the peninfula.

The Nuga river is fmaller and more rapid and rocky than the Kapini. It alfo rifea

in the Bynadu. Formerly there were two dams on it ; but the fields which they

watered have for twenty years been deferted. By the difturbances in the country the

number of the people had then been fo much diminiftied, that they were no longer

able to refift the encroachments of the elephants. This year the amildar of Hegodu
Devana Cotay has fent a party of armed men to proted the place, and fome farmers

have returned to their former abodes. The country watered by thefe rivers coming

from the weftern Ghats, is naturally by far the fineft in Myfore, and would equal in

beauty any in the world, were it decently cultivated ; but ruin and mifery every where

ftare the traveller in the face.

I have no where met with the people fo ignorant, and fuch grofs liars as in this vicinity.

Except the accomptant, a Brahman, I did not converfe with one man who did not pre-

varicate ; and verv few of them would give an anfwer to the moft fimple queftion ; while

moft of them pretended ignorance on all occafions and fubjefts. The accomptant's an-

fwers were rational, and never contradittory ; and it was owing to him that I was able to

procure any account of the iron manufafture. During my flay at Humpa-pura I could

procure none that was in the lead fatisiaftory ; but, alhamed of his countrymen, he

perfuavled two of the workmen to follow me to the next Itage, and to give me the account

that I have inferted.

22d September.— In the morning I went three cofles to Maru-Hully.

By the way I turned out of the road j and in order to examine a quarry of the ftone

called fila, or pratim.i cuUu, I went in among the hills on my left to a Ihiall village,

named Arfina Cai-ay. The firft name in the Sanflsrit language means Itone ; the latter

appellation means image-ltone, as it is ufed for making idols. The quarry is in a hollow,

which is furrounded by low hills that are facred to Chicama. Many Itones have formerly

been ilug, and have left a confiderable cavity ; but as the quarry has not lately been

wrought, much rubbiih has fallen in, and entirely hides the difpofition of the llrata.

The whole of the ilrata that I obferved betwe«i Maiu-HuUy and Humpa-pura on both

fides
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fides of the quarry, run nearly north and fouth, and are much inclined to the plane of
the horizon. Thefe ftrata confifl of a bad kind of the pratima cuilu, which crumbles
into irregular niaffes, and is difpofcd alternately with thofe of fchiltolb mica, inter-

mixed with parallel layers of pot-ftone. All thefe rtrata are in a Hate of decay. I

have little doubt, but that the quarry itfelf is difpofcd in a ftratum pandlcl to the others
;

but thicker, more compad, and lefs decayed. laying round the quarry were many
half-formed images. 'I'he largell that I faw was about eight feet long, three broad,

and one and a half thick ; but by digging deeper, larger mafles might probably be
procured. It is an indurated pot-ltono, or rather a pot-itone intimately united with

hornblende, and is capable of a fine polifli. It approaches very near to the hornblende

of I lyder's monument, butisfofter.

Near Maru-Hully alio, there is a quarry of fila, or image-ftonc. The mafs of rock
is larger than that of Arfina-Caray, and has lately been wrought for the buildings

that are now erefting at Myfore. Although it has been laid bare to a conliderabie

extent, nothing ftratificd can be obferved. The ftone feems to be of a middle nature,

between that of Hyder's monument and the fila of Arfina-Caray, and to contain lefs

hornblende than tlie former, but more than the latter. Large blocks may be pro-

cured, and perhaps of the whole it is the fined ftone.

23d September.— In tAe morning I fet out for Nunjinagodu, diftjint three cofles;

and I intended, by the way, to vifit a place from whence pot-ftone is dug. After

having gone half way, I difcovercd that the guide had deferted me ; and, in order to

procure another, I was forced to go back again to Maru-Hully. I found tiie quarry

not a mile from that place ; and was informed, that the ftone-cutter who works it lives

there, although I had in vain folicited the officer of government to procure me a work-

man of that kind to break fome fpecimens of the image-ftone. It muft be obferved,

that I find more difficulty in acquiring a knowledge of the quarries and forefts, than

of any other fubjcd of my inquiries. On the revenue of the country the natives are

more communicative than I defire ; and even in their accounts of the produce of the

fields, the cultivators of the land adhere more to the truth than all ranks do, in

anfwering queries relative to quarries and forefts. It Is evidently fufpeded, that my
object in afking fuch queftions is to find out materials for public works ; and the natives

are terrified at the thought of being again haraflcd with the Corvees, to which in the

reign of the Sultan they were cruelly fubjedted.

The pot-ftone of Maru-Hully is ufed for making pots, dilhes, and pencils. It

differs from the image-ftone only in containing more earth of magnefia ; for it has

hornblende as one of its component parts. It is readily fcratchcd by the nail ; but

retains an cxceflive toughnefs, fo that before it will break into fragments under the

hammer, it is reduced to powder. Like thofe of the kindred ftones that have been

already defcribcd, its mafles are irregularly angular. 'I'he furrounding ftrata are

vertical, and run north and fouth.

At fome diftance from this I crofled the Kapini by a bridge, which is here looked

upon as a prodigy of grandeur ; in Europe it would be confidcred as a difgraco to the

architect of the ineaneft town. The arches are about five feet fpan ; the piers are of

nearly an equal rhicknefs, and do not prefect an angle to the ftream. The fides of the

arches have fcarcely any curvature, but are comjwfed of two planes, meeting at an

acute angle. The parapet is rude, and the whole is compofed of an irregular mixture

of brick and ftone. The pavement confifts of rough and irregular flags, which form

a very bad road. The bridge is, however, both long and wide, and is a great conve-

nience for foot palTengers, or merchants conveying their goods ono:ieii.

26ihSep-
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a6th September.— Having ycflcrday had a fevere paroxyfm, and being defirous of
,

getting near afliflance fhould my diforder have increafed, I altered my intention of
proceeding to Satteagala by Coulanda, Arcotar, Hardena-hully, Homa, and Eilan-

duru, and returned to Myfore, which is four cofTcs diftant from Nunjinagodu. At
Myfore I met with ft^mc friends, who informed me that Seringapatam was then dread-

fullv unhealthy; and Myfore being in a fine dry fituation, I determined to remain

there till my fever could be (lopped.

The country through which I pafled has formerly been moftly cultivated ; but at

prefent a very large proportion of the fields is wafte. Were it in a good condition, it

would be very beautiful. Several of jhe tanks are out of repair : near Myfore are two
remarkably fme.

Except at Mylore and Seringapatam, I have in every part of the country experienced

a difficulty in procuring forage. I have reafon to think that this proceeds from the uni-

verfal and long continued ufage, of every perfon who belongs to the government
taking without pa)mc!it whatfvcr forage he wants. At Seringapatam, and even here,

the women of our ?«IatJias fervants have been of great ufe. The oiBcers of govern-

ment are afraid to meddle with them, and they arc very diligent, and bring in large

fupplies of grufs.

27th, 28th, and 29th September.— While confined here, I fent for the ftone

cutters, who with the utmofl: obftinacy, would give me no information whatever on
the fubjeft of the quarries. In the buildings here, the three moft common ftones are,

a gray granite with large fpots of black mica ; a reddifh granite ; and a fine grained

yellowi<V (Tneifs, like that of Mail-cotay. 1 hey are all probably from the hill that over-

looks J^i 'v: , and many of the blocks are of large dimenfions. While I was at

Seringz : > had I'een fpecimens of them all.

30th oepi ember.— Having efcaped two periods without any return of the fever, I

went two Sultany colTes to Waracadu. The country has formerly been nearly all cul-

tivated, and more than a half is now occupied.

iftOdober.— I went two codes to Taiuru. Part of the road pafles among low

hills covered with bu flies, and abounding with antelopes. The foil of thefe hills is in

general poor, and full of fmall ftones ; but they are not occupied by naked rocks, like

thofe on the north fide cf the Cavery.

2d Odlober, — 1 went five Sultany cofTesto Malingy. From Taiuru to Nai'afingha-

pura is three cofTes. Near both places the country is very beautiful, and well

cultivated.

The mountainous trad wliich forms the weftern Ghats is vifible from Malingy, and
rifes very high above the country to the weftward.

There are two IMalingys : this, called Tady ; and another, which is called HofTa,

and is filuatcd in the Company's territory. '1 ady Malingy is a fmall open village

;

but before the Marattah invafion it had a fort, and was a confiderable place. Tlie lafl war
has occafioned feveral ruins. Concerning its governors before it became fubjedl to the

Rajas of Myfore, no tradition is current. It forms a part of the Talacadu diftrlct, the chief

town of which is fituated on the north bank of the river, and contains about two hundred
houfts, and a celebrated temple dedicated to Ifwara. Between it and the prefent channel

of the river were formerly fituated a large fort, and a great number of temples, which
for many years have been overwhelmed by fand-hills. The bank at Malingy is fteep, and
the principal ftream of the river comes near it ; yet thei'e fand-hills appear to be higher

;

and, to the traveller, coming all the way from Narafingha-pura, they make a very confpi}-
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cuous figure. They are faid to be yiarly increafing in height ; and no part of the former
city if now to be leen, except the tops of fome of the temples, and cavaliers. This
is a carious phenomenon : but circamftances would not permit me to inveftigate the

particulars on the fpot. The nativcvS attribute it to the prayers of a woman, wlio was
ilrowned while flie was t ofling the river to vifit the place, and who, while dying, wiflied

that it niiglu be overwhelmed by f; i.J. One temple only has efcaped ; the legend con-

cerning which is extremely abfurd. A mendicant came one day to Talacadu, intent on
making an offering toMah;ideva, or Ifwara. The temples dedicated to that idol were,

however, fo numerous, that h .vas much at a lofs how to procure an ofFfring for eacli,

fo as to avoid giving offence to any idol that might be omitted. ^Vith his whole means,

which were very (lender, tiie holy man purchafed a bag of peafe, and offered one at

each temple ; but all his peafe were expended, and one idol flill remained, to which
no offering had been made. ' >f courfe it was highly offended at the preference given

to the others by a perfon of his holinefs ; and, to avoid their inlolent boafliiig, it tran-

fported itfelf acrofs the river, where it now ftands at Mali'igy, v»hi|e its former com-
panions are buried in fand. Near it is a fila fafana, or infeription engraved on ftonc

;

but unfortunately it is not legible, as it might probably have thrown fome light on the

hiftory of Talacadu.

The Cavery here is at prefent a fine large and deep river, flowing with a gentle

ftream about a quarter of a mile in width. In the hot feafon it is fordable; but after

heavy rains it rifcs above its prefent level ten or twelve feet perpendicular, and then its

cjiannel is completely fdled. Once in nine or ten years it rifes higher, and occafionally

fweeps away a hut ; but its floods are never very deftrudlive.

The only ferry-boats on this large river are what are called donies, or bafkets of a

circular form, eight or ten feet in diameter, and covered with leather. They tranfport

with tolerable fafety men and goods ; but cattle muff fwim, which is both a fatiguing

and a dangerous enterprize. Bamboo floats, provided with a hawfer, fo as to form
flying bridgts, would make an excellent and cheap conveyance. From the north fide

of the Cavery a fine canal is taken by means of a dam, and waters much land near

Talacadu.

3dOdtober.— I went to Satteagala, diftant from Malingy four Sultany ooflTes; but,

owing to the deepnefs of the roads, I was obliged to take a circuitous route, a circum-

ftar e thst never happened to me in anv other place above the Ghats. A fmall village

namev.' Caleuru, is the lafl: in the prefent dominions of Myfore. Mulur, the firft place

in the Company's territory, is one cofs and a half from Malingy, and is a prettly large

open village.

From Mulur I went one cofs to Coleagala, an open town which contains above 600
houfes. It is the refidence of a tahfildar, or chief of a taluc, or diftrift ; for the

officers in the Company's territory differ from thofe in Myfore. It has two large tem-

ples, and is a confiderable mart tor the traders between Seringapatam and the country

below the Ghats, and near the Cavery. Coleagala fignifies the plun '"red town ;• which

appellation was befl:owed on it after it had been pillaged while un> . the dominion of

Ganga Raja, to whom it formerly belonged.

From Coleagala to Satteagala the diftance is two coffes and a half. The country

through which 1 paffed to-day is in general very fme, and much better cultivated than

that between Narafingha-pura and Malingy.

4th Odobcr.— I went to vifit the ifland of Sivana Samudra, or the fea of Siva, and

its noble catara^s. From Satteagala, the upper end oi the ifland is one Sultany cofs

;

and
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and its whole length is faid to be three cofles, or probably nine miles ; but in width it is

no whc-ro above a mile. The ifland at its upper end is not much raifcd above the level

of the •'vcv; but, as its lower end does not fink, while the river falls very rapidly,

toward its eaftern end it appears to be very high. Owing to the rapidity of the river,

and fo deep cavities between the rocks and ftoncs of its channels, even in the hot
feafon, there is only one ford that leads to the ifland, and that is a very bad one in

the fouthern branch. The ifland is therefore by nature very ftrong.

The northern branch of the river is the moft confidcrable, and foon divides into

two channels, which form a fmaller ifland, named Ncllaganatitu. The channel of
this branch next the northern continent is the ftnalleft, and is nearly level until it

comes oppofite to Gangaua Chuki, a place on the large ifland about three miles from
its upper end. There it precipitates its water over a perpendicular rock, I fuppofe
nearly two hundred feet high. The llream is very confiderable ; but is divided by a
fmall ifland into two great branches, and by large rocks into four or five portions,

which before they reach the bottom are quite broken into foam. The water which
runs between the two iflands is the moft confiderable portion of the northern branch
of tht river. It runs with vaft rapidity over and among immenfe rocks, until it comes
to Oangana Chuki, where it ruflics down into the abyfs, which a little way below re-

ceives alio the other portion. There it is hidden from human view in a cloud of
vapour, which is formed by its violence, and which is at times vifible even from
Satteagala. Prom this circumftance 1 could not afcertain how far this fail is entirely

perpendicular. If it be quite fo, the whole height will be a"->out a hundred feet ; but
at times I thoupht I could fee obfcurely through the cloud a projeftion of the rock,

which divided ilic fall into two ftages. I have never fcen any cataraft that for

grandeur could bo compared with this; but I fliiill not attempt to defcribe its

broken woody banks, its cloud of vapour, its rainbow, its thundering noife, nor the

immenfe flippcry rocks from whence t!ie dizzy traveller views the awful whirlings of

its tumultuous abyfs. All thcfo, except in magnitude and fublimity, exactly refemble

thoie of the other water-falls that I have feen. The pencil of an artifl: might be well

employed in imitating its magnificent fcenery, and would convey a better idea of its

grandeur than my power of defcription can venture to attempt.

The ifland of Sivana Samudra is in general rocky, with vertical ftrata running
north and fouth. The principal ftone is a gneifs, of which the great buildings of
Ganga Riija are conrtrufted, and which may be cut into blocks of large dimcnfions.

Near the upper end of the ifland, bridges have been conftructed acrofs both branches

of the river. They were formed, like that at Scringapatam, of long ftones placed

upright as pillars to fupport others laid horizontally, fo as to form the road. Both
bridges have long ago been broken, but many of the pillars ftill remain ereft. Two
dams and canals from the fouthern branch of the river fupply the ifland with water,

and, if in good repair, ought to fupply with water as much ground as would fow
•j^ i; 1 o feers of rice. In order to magnity the wonders of the ifland, this quantify of

iced in the accompts is called 90 candacas, a nominal candaca of 39 feers having been

purpofely introduced. Owing to the difrepair of the dams, two-thirds of this land is

at prcfcnt waftc. On the ifland there is a good deal of land fit for the cultivation

of dry grains ; and it would be a fine fituatioa for a village, were it not pofleffed by
a Muni; on which account, and owing to the terrible difafters attributed to this

demon's wrath, no Hindu will fettle in the place. The people of Satttagala, at the

time of cultivatioo, carry over their cattle, and fleep with them in one of the old

temples, which is a defence againft the tigers, that are faid to be very numerous.
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When they have committed the feed to the ground, they return home, and wait

there until the time of harvcfl ; wlien they again go to the ifland, and bring away
their crops.

The Munis of Karnata, who arc demons of the firfl; magnitude, mufl be carefully

diftinguilhed from a kind of lir.ihnians of the fame name, who have been faints oT the

greatcft holinefs, and whofe memories perfons of all ranks v^-neratc. The Bralunans

never openly wo»fliip the Mum's ; although it is alleged, that in private many of

them make olRrings, in the fame manner as they do to the Saictis, or dcllroying

female fpirits. Among the followers of the Brahmans below the Ghats, the worfliip

of the INIunis, who are male dcflrutlivc fpirits, is very prevalent.

The only perfons who defy this devil, and the tigers, are two Muffulman hermits,

that dwell at Gangana Chiiki. The hermitage is a hut open all round, placed op-

pofitc to the tomb of Pirca Wullay, an autient faint, and furrounded by ibmc neat

j'mooth areas, and a number of llowering and aromatic fees, introduced from the neigh-

bouring forefts. Ono of thcfe hermits was abfent on bufmefs ; the other had no
defence from the tigers but his confidence in the holinefs of the place, and in his own
fandlity, of which he fecmed to have a very favourable opinion. He told me with great

complacency, that he had offended Major Macleod by not anfwering that gentleman's

qutftions ; having been at the time more inclined to read the Khoran than to converfe

with an infidel. He appears to be an ignorant bigot ; but the man who is abfent is

faid to poflefs more conciliating manners. In the reign of the Sultan, thefe hermits

received very frequent vifits and many prefents from the Muffulman officers, and
their families. They are now almoft defcrted, and fubfifl on a candaca fowing of
free-gift-land that they poffeffed on the ifland, and of which they have not been
deprived.

5th Oftober.— Having remained all night near the abode of the hermit, in the

morning I croffed over to view the cataraft of the font hern branch of the Cavery,

which is alfo about three miles from the upper end of the ifland. The river there is

very wide, and in its channel contains a number of rocks and fmall iflands, the

largeft of which is called Rirra Chuki. The precipice ai tlie fouthem catarad may
be about a hundred feet high, and f^rms pare of the arch of a large circle, down
which the river is thrown in ten or twelve flrcams. In the center is a deep recefs, in

form of a horfe-fhoe, down which the principal flreani falls ; and, having been col-

lected into a narrow channel, ruflies forward with prodigious violence, and again falls

down about thirty feet into a capacious bafin at the foot of thi- precipice. In the dry

feafon two channels only contain water. The month immediately following the

fummcr folftice is the mofl favourable for viewing thcfe water-falls, as the river is

then at its greatcll height. The one en the foufhern branch contains many beauties
;

and as a flair has been made, fo as to give cafy accefs to the lit' • of the bafm, and to

afford a fine view of the whole, I think it is by far the mofl ;; ;rceable objed of con-

templation. The accefs to Gangana Chuki is very bad ; and a defcent ; » the river

there is both fatiguing and dangerous, hs cataract is, no dot ht, more fublime than

the other ; but in viewing it the mind is impreffed n.orc wiih awe at its tremendous
force, than with pleafure at its magnificence.

From the falls of Birra Chuki I went about a mile to the eaftern gate of the old

city of Ganga Raja. On the walls here fome red ftains are fliown with great gravity,

as the blood of the inhabitants who were killed when the place was taken. Froui

this gate a flraight wide ilreet may be traced, for about a mile and a half, to another

gatt that leads to the ruijious bridge over the fouthem brancli of the river. On one

5 fide
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fide of this bnclj^o is a I;u'j;o temple, and on tlie other the ruins of the palace, >vhere

I was fliown the baths in whicli the K.ija Iported with hia women.
On my return to Satteagala, an okl Br.ihman, the hiftorian of the place, wa3

brought to nie. He had no written documento ; but related the following account>

on the authority of tradition. About 600 years ago Ganga Raja, of the Anagundi
family, was fent hither by his kinfinan, the King of Vijaya-nagara, to govern the

lU'ij'.hbouring rountry. On, examining all the places in the vicinity, he found none
fo fit for creeling a city in which he might refule, as the ifland of Sivana Samudra.
where there then were two or three fniall villages. The inhabitants of thefe informed

Prir.ce, that they lived there by the pcrmi/Ton of the Muni ; and unlefs that

In order toobtained, certain deflrnclion would await the new built city.

the

could be

obtain the favour of the Muni, the Raja made daily large offerings of fruit and rice,

and prayed inceflantly ; till at length tiie demon appeared to him in a dream, and
informed him, that he might lay the foundation of the new city whenever a fignal was
made by the blowing of a conch. The Raja, having prepared every thing, was
waiting for the fignal, wiien an unlucky Daicri pafl'cd by, blowing on his conch, as is

ufual with that kind of mendicants. This having been miftaken for the fignal, the

ibundation of the city was immediately laid. Halt an hour afterwards the Muni gave
the true fignal ; at which the Raja, being alarmed, had again recourfe to offerings and
prayers. Moved by thefe, the Muni appeared to the Raja, and informed him, that,

as he had began to build the city at an improper time, it could not be permitted to

(land long. Out of his perfonal regard for the Piince, however, the Muni would
caufe the city to ilouiiili for three generations. Ganga Raja accordingly reigned there

in great magnificence, and died in peace.

Nandi Raja, the fon of Ganga, met with many njiraculous adventures, and at length

was defiled by eating, unknowingly, with a certain fervant of the Whallia caff, who
bad the power of rendering himfelf invifible, and who, while in this (late, partook of

his maftijr's food. On this occafion, the Prince confulted the Brahmans, who advifed

him to put himfelf to death. He accordingly delivered the kingdom to his fon, and,

having perfuaded his wife to accompany him, they blindfolded a horfe, and, having

mounted him, precipitated themfelves into the cataradl at Gangana Chuki.

Ganga Raja the fecond enlarged the city p tly, and lived with much fplendour.

Ho had two daughters, whom he gave in n , uige to the two chief Polygars in the

neighbourhood. The one was married to the Raja of Kilimaly, a place now in ruins,

and about four coffes from Satteagala. The other daughter was married to Buc' Raia,

Rai- of Nagara-Caray, one cofs eaft from Madura. Thefe marriages were very

uniiuppy ; for the pride of the ladies gave their hufbands continual difgiili. They were
continually upbraided for not living in equal fplendour with their father-in-law ; and at

length, having confulted together, they determined to humble their wives, by fliowing

that their power was fuporior to that of Ganga Rija. Havmg affcnibled all their

iorces, tiiey befieged Sivana Samudra ; but for a time had very little fuccels. The
ilege had continued twelve years, without their having been able to penetrate into the

ifland, when the two Rajas found means to corrupt the dalawai or minifler of Ganga
Raja. This traitor removed the guards from the only ford, and thus permitted the

enemy to furprife the place, while he endeavoured to engage his mafter's attention at

the game of chefs. The (bouts of the foldiery at length reaching their ears, the

Prince ftarted up from the game. The Dalawai who wiflied him to fall alive into the

hands of his fons*in-law, endeavoured to perfuade him that the noife arofe merely from

4 Y 2 children
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children at play ; but the Rija, havi-.ig drawn his fword, fird killed all his women
and children, anil then, nifhinginto the niidil of his enemies, fought, until he proaind
an honourable d>.'ath. The fons-in-l.iw, on feeing this, were ftrnck. with horn)r, and
imnu'diatcly threw thcmfelves into the catai\id at Gangana Chiiki ; and their example
was folli»weil by lh;ir wives, whole arrogance had been the caufe of fuch ilifaflcrs.

Jagadeva Riya of C'.luMiapatt:ina, and Sri Kanga R.ija of Talacadii, the tw.) moil

powerful of the neighbouring I'olygars, then came, ami removed all the penpK' and
Wc:ilth of the phice; and ever lince the Muni has remained in quiet poiftlliun of his illaiul.

Tlierecan be no doubt, that the time of th»* foundation of the city in Sivana Sanuidra

is l;uer than its hiflorian (lated. Six hundred years from the prcfent time Wi)uld make*

Ganga Raja the firll anterior to his anceflor Ilarihara, the fnll: King of Vijaya-nagara.

I afterwards learned, that Jagadeva's grandfon was alive, and governed a large

territory, in the year of Salivahanam 1546. We may allow a hundred years for th.'

reigns of tho three Princes of Sivana Samudra and of the three I'olygars of Chena-
pattana, which will make the foundation of the city to have happened in the year of

Salivihanam 1446, or 188 years after the foundation of Vijaya-nagara, and 377 years

before the prefent time. i

At the lime of the fall of Ganja Raja the fecond, it is laid that the My fore Raj.is

were very petty Pi)lygars, and poifeired in all thirty-two villages. Other Polygiirs

governed Taiuru, Womaluru, Moguru, Mangala, Kltanduru, Hardena-hully, &c. &c.
all places in what our maps call Myfore Proper. The firfl rife of the family is laid to

have been their dellroying the Raja of Sri-Ranga-Pattana, called by us Seringapatam.

This Prince poffeircd the two difti ids called Alhta-grams, and was of the blood of the

Rayalus, the fovcreigns of the country ; for after the death of Rama Raja, who was
killed on ihe banks of the Kridina before the middle of the fifteenth century, feveral

Princes of the royal family retired to dilFerent ftrong holds, and for fome time retained

a certain power, until it was gradually overwhelmed by their rebellious fubjeds the

Pilygars, or by Mulfulman ami Marattah invaders.

It is faid, that during the hot feafon fome diaphanous fln'ning ftones are found in the

channel of the Cavery above Gangana Chuki. I could procure no fpecimen j bit fr.-m

the defcription of ih'* natives I fuppofe that they arc rock cryftal.

6th October.— I went three computed coifes, called Sultany, to Singanalnru.

The dilhmce could not be above nine or ten miles ; fo that the colFes called here

Sultany are not lonjjer than the ufual cc: iputed colics or Ilardarics of the country

above the Ghat.-.

The people in this part of the country conHder the ox as a living god, who gives

them iheir hrrad ; and in every village there are one or two bulls, to whom weekly or

monthly wurfliip is performed ; and when one of thefe bulls dies, he is buried with

great ceremony. Thefe objeds of worfhip are by no means Sannyafis, but ferve to

propagate.' the fpecies. When a woman of a facred caft has not a child fo foon as flie

could wilh, flie purchafcs a young bull, carries him to the temple, where fome
ceremonies arc performed ; and ever afterwards he is allowed to range about at

pleafure, ami becomes one of thefe village gods. The Brahmans, however, abdain

from the abfurd wor{hip of thefe animals, although they are poifeired of a Urahman's

foul. On the north ful ; of the Cavery this fuperlhtion is not prevalent. The bull is

there confidereil as merely refpedablc, on account of Ifwara's having chofen one

of them for his ftced, and as the animal is occupied by the foul of a Brahman in a

ilate of purgation.
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Major MaclooJ, th* colleftor, has juft now fent up people with the feed of the

Pahnira tree, or Borafliis flabelliformis, in order to inllruA thofe hero in the manner
of cuhivatiiiR that palm. They arc forming a plantation on good land, a quarter of a

cofs in length and 200 yards wide. The jxxjple here were formerly I'upplied with palm-

wine from th • wild date ; but by th : order of the Sultan theic were all cut ; for the

rijidity of this Prince's morals would not allow him to permit, in his territory, the

growth of an intoxicating fubftance.

7th 06tobcr.— Following the fame valley in which Singanaluru is fituated, I went

two coiTes to Hannrii. The foil i;; rather poor, and in fome places {tony ; but, owing

to a want of cultivators, a great deal of good land is wade. Hanuru is an open
ftraggling villnge, which contains between feventy and eighty houfes. For the accom-
modation of travelers, a choultry, or inn, has lately been eredlcd.

Hanuru is eilimated to be five cofTjs from Bud-huUy, the neareft place on the

Cavery. Btlow Sivana Samudra the immediate banks of the river are fo fteep and
high, that th' tc is rio road near it, and very little cultivation : but villages are every

where fcattered in the vallies that lie among the hills, which are included in its great

bend, as it du/ccuds the Ghats. A road pail'es from Hanuru to Canya-kama-hully,

vulgo Cancan-hully, and croffes the CVavery at a ford called Bafwana Kydda, which is

about hall a cofs below the place where the Rama-giri river enters. In other places the

Cavery tuml i?s over rocks and precipices, which, although not of great height, render

the channel fo uneven, thaf it is impalfable.

The principal hill between the Cavery and the fouthem extremity of the eaftem

Ghats is called Hodina Betta ; and on this chieily grow the timber trees that are to be
procured. It produces chiefly Tayka, Biriday, Whonay, and Jala, which have all

been before mentioned. The fandal wood grows on a hill called Mahadevefwara.

On the eaft fide of Hanuru is a fmall river of clear water, which fome years, even

in the hot weather, does not become dry. It is called Tati-holay, and falls into the

Cavery two cofles below Bafwana Kydda. On the banks of this, two cofles below
Haiuiru, is Rudra-pura, formerly a large place. It had rice and fugar grounds^

watered by a dam and canal, from the Tati-holay ; but now the whole is in ruins.

On this rivulet there are Hill four dams in repair ; but the grounds which they fupplied

with water are entirely unoccupied. The rivulet is too inconfiderable to be depended

on for a r'j^ular fupply of water from its dams ; fo thai the crops were uncertain : but

this might be remedleil by forming rcfervoirs to colled the water of its canals, and by
fowing no more feed than the quantity colleded would be able to mature.

In this mountainous diftrid there are two rainy feafons. The firft is in the month
following ihe vernal equinox, and is called Mungaru. During this the wull' ellu,

or fefamum, is fown. 'i'tio ferond lalls the two months before, and the two immediate-

ly following, the autumnal equinox. Thefe rains bring to maturity the crops of ragy,

fliamay, jola, cambu, udu, heflaru, huruli, and tariay. Since the country has

been under the management of Major Matleod, the folar year of the Tamuls has been
introduced.

8th Oclobcr. — I went four computed coffes to Caud-hully. The road is hilly, and
on the whole defcends confiderably.

9th Odober.— I went three computed Sultany cofles to Mat'.huUy, or Marat-

huUy.

loth Oflober.— I went three computed cofles to Nidy Cavil, which in the Timul
language figaifies the guard of the middle j this place being in the middle of the

Chats,
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<5hat?, ami fituatcd at the bound.iry of Karnaia from the Chera Dcum, whlcli Includes

what we call the province of (loinibotoro, ami the dillrid of Salictn.

Soon after leaving Mat'-huUy, I reached tin.' Palar, which comes from t!ie.foiith-

well, and pafles through a valley that is cultivated.from its fource downwards to

Nelluru, which is four colles from where we joined the rivi-r. From Nelluru to th<»

bottom of the Ghats this valley is very narrow, and could fcarccly admit of any cultiva-

tion. There are, however, lome level ipots that nught be cuhivated, and this would
add greatly to the comfort ol pjfl'ongers. I am j-erfuaded, that Palmira treoK woiild

thrive near the banks of the Palar the wliole way ; and ilieir produci* wovdd find a

ready fale. The channel of tho Palar, fo far as I have foen it tu-day, Was a vei^

moderate decli\ iy, and at prelVnt contains a good ileal of water ; but in many j)laccs

it is fordable. For feveral days tog'ther, alter heavy rains, it is frequently

impalfable, to the great diHrels of travellers. In the dry fvafon there is no fh-eam in

its channel ; but, by digging in the fand, good water may always be |)r()curcd. Tltc

dry weather, however, is here of uncommon lliort duration ; lor the rains from tho

eauward commence as loon as thofe from the well have abated. I have now
been out the whole of the rainy feafon above the Ghats, and to-day I met the violence

of the monfoon coming from the eallern fulj of tiie peninfula.

The road pafles by the fide of the Palar, and frequently croflcs its channel. In

the dry feafon, indeed, this is generally ufed by travellers. A good road, and one of

eafy declivity, might without much trouble be conftruded. At prefent, nothing can

be worfe. The hills on both fides are lleep, and covered wiih trees ; but few of them
are of a fize fit for timber.

The ftrata of the Ghats run north and fouth, and are vertical. They arc fo much
interfered by fiflures, as to be of little ufe for building. In one place 1 found large

concretions of lime-ftone, refembling thofe found at Malcfwara Betta, which have the

appearance of the petrified nefts of white ants : but here the mafles were infinitely

too large to have derived their origin from fi:cli a fource. The ore of iron, in form of

black fand, is very plentiful ; but in this neighbourhood none is fmeltcd.

Chap. IX.— From the Kavcri-pura Ghat to Coimbctore.

OCTOBER nth, 1800. — Nidy Cavil, at which I have now arrived, is fituated

on the frontier between Kamata and Chera Defams, two of the ancient divifions in

Hindu geography. It was formerly a fmall fort, and was occupied by a few fepoys
}

but the fort is now in ruins, and the guard has been withdrawn.

To-day I went three computed colics to Chica Cavil, at the bottom of the Ghats.

The road is by no means lleep ; but the day's journey was laborious, as we were

obliged to crofs the Pnlar four times, and it was exceedingly fwollen by the heavy

rains. ITie road, I belitve, might readily be conducted, the whole way, on one fide

of the river ; but, as the ftream for a great part of the year is inconfiderable, travellers

have been in the habit of eroding it on the flighted difficulty ; and thus the path

lias been formed in a manner very inconvenient lor thofe who are compelled to pals it

alter heavy rain.

The hills on both fides of the river are deep, but afford abundance of pafture for

cattle, and in a few places leave level fpots, that might be made comfortable abodes

for the managers of flocks, ot for the cultivators ol Palmira trees. From the hills-

en other fide, fcvcrai fmall clear dreams run into the Palar. Chica Cavil, or the fmall

guard.
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guard, is a houfc built for the accommodation of pafTonffors, on a rifmg ground above
the Palar, whore it enters the valley watered by the Cavery, as that river comes fouth

from Alumbady. From the rifing ground, thofe who delight in rude fcciics of nature

may enjoy a mod beautiful profpctt. The valley watered by the Cavery is here very

rough, and contains few ncopic and little cultivation.

In the Ghats above this place the mofl common ftrata arc gneifs, and a quartH!

flrongly impregnated with iron. Both arc vertical, and run north and foulh. They
are much interfered by veins and fiflurcs ; fo that no large bhicks could be procured.

The mod remarkable mineral phenomenon here is the lime-ftone, or tufa-calcaria.

In its nature it entirely refembles the congcar of Hinduflan Proper. Some of it h
whitifh, and fonie of an earthy brown. It is found in very large mafles, many feet ia

length, and often fix or eight in thicknefs. It appears to me to have been once in a
flate of fluidity, refembling thin mortar, and to have flovved irregularly over many
large fpaccs of thcfe Ghats ; after which it has hardened into iis prefent form.

Where it flowed through earthy or vegetable matters, it filled up the interftices

between their parts ; and afterwards having been freed from them by their gradual

decay, and the adion of the rains, mafles of it are now expofcd to the air perforated

in all diredions, like that which I found at Malaifvvara Betta. In other places, this

liquid has flowed among the decaying mafles of rock and gravel. It has filled up all

the veins and rents of the former, and united them again into a folid mafs. Witli

the gravel, it has formed a fubflance entirely refembling the mortar made of quick

lime and that matter, but of a very gnat hardnefs. This rock is therefore evidently

of a much later formation than the flrata of the mountains ; having been formed after

they began to decay, and even after the formation of mould and vegetables.

12th October. — I went five computed Malabar hours' journey, which, I fuppofe

Major Rennell would call five coflcs of the Carnatic, and came to Kavcri-pura.

The mountains, viewed from the banks of the Cavery here, do not appear to be
higher above the level of the country than they did from Sattcagala above the Ghats.

This is probably owing to their eaflern ridges l)cing lower than thofe to the weftward,

but yet fulTicicntly high to conceal the others from the view. The Cavery here is at

prefent a wide and firong, but fmooth flrcam, which is no where fordable ; but in the

dry feafon it has fords every where.

I 3th Odober.— I went ten Malabar hours' jourr'7 to Navaputty ; that is, the nine

villages, having formerly been the principal of nine adjacent hamlets. It is a forry

plate, containing about twenty houfes. The huts of the country, called Chera, are

like bee-hives ; and confill of a circular mud-wall, about three feet liigh, which is

covered with a long conical roof of thatch. Contrary to what might have been expedcd
in a hot climate, but agreeable to the cuftom of almoll all Hindus, one finall door

is the only out-let for (mctke, and the only inlet ' >r air and light. Each family has

a hut for fli'ej)ing, another lor cooking, and a third for a Iforehoufe. Wcaltii men
add more huts to tluir premifcs, but feldom attempt at any itmovation in the architec-

ture of the country.

14th Oi-lober. — llavlncr been deceived about the diftance, concerning which it

is very didlcult to get accurate infcirmation, 1 went a very flinrt way to Ncrinja-petta,

which was faid to be five Malabar hours' journey. I palled througli a riarrow plain,

bounded on tny left by the Cavery, and on my right by high hills. The foil of this

plain, in fome places, is covered with rock, and fand, intermixed with calcari( us tufa ;.

but much of it is good, although, from a want of inhabitants, very Httle is cultivated.

There is no rice land.

Ncrinja-
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Nerinjii-potta is a poor open fown, faid to contain al^out two luindrpd families. 'I'lie

inhabitants of thrt-o liundivd houi'L-s arc faid to havi; rrtired from it to the coimtry,

tiiuKr ('ulonci Read's inanagLMTicnt, in confoqiii'tiCe of l.he contributions levied by
Jemiil Khan, to enable the Sultan to pay ihc fuin whicli w^i cxadod fivn him by
Lord Cornwallis. Previous to that emigration, thfi place rtntainrd mai\y traders ami
cotton weavers. Thele were of three kinds ; Muca Chimbadiivar, Shidiar, and
Coicular. The firft have etttirely deferted the place ; and ol the two lalt only eight

houfes remain. The Shaliar are a tribe of Telinga origin, and are llic fame with

thole who abi)ve the Ghats are callcil Padma Shalay.

The Cavery here begins to rile aboui the a6ih of May. It is at the highefl from
the 13th of July lUil the 13th of Augull, before the rainy leafon conunencc;^. As
this advances, it decreafos in fize, but docs not become fonlable until after the nth
of January. At Nerinja-petta a dam was built acrofs the Cavery by Cada Raya, one
of the family of Chica Dcva Raja of Myfore. It formerly fent a canal to each fide

of the river ; that on the left ran five Malabar hours' journey ; that on the right ran

three hours* journey, watering the fields all the way between it and thi? river ; both

have been entirely ruinous from the breaking down of the dam, whicli hajipened at a

period beyond the memory of the oldell inhabitant.

On Palla hill, which extends from Shamli to Nerinia-petta, are fixteen villages of Ma-
lavala, or hill people, who on the funnnit of their mountain cultivate all the dry grains

of Myfore, and have the only mango (mangifera) and jack (artocarpus iutcgrifolia")

trees that are to be found in this neighbourhood. Tliefo villag s arc faid each to

contain from five to fixteen houfes ; but are fo diflicu'lt of accefs, tliat I could not vilit

them without a day '-^ lialf. Several fimiiar hilhare fcattercd ilmnigh Major Macleod's

diitricl on both fides of the Cavery. The inhabitants of the plains cannot live on thefe

mountains ; nor can the highlandcrs live on the plains, without the grcateft danger to

their health. They are a diltind caft from the people of the plains ; but quite different

from the people of Malayalam, or what we call the province of Malabar, al'iiough

both people are known by the fame name, from their botli inhabiting hilly countries.

In the hills here are many black bears. Thefe are harmlefs animals, living clii.^fly

on white ants, wild fruit, and that of the Palmira tree. The only injury that they do
is to the crops of fliolum (holcus fi rghum). If a man dift urb or furprife a bear,

he is liable to be killed by the animal, but not to be eaten. It is uniafe, therefore, to

approach thefe animals, efptcially advancing ftraight before them ; for, the bear's

eyes being turned backwards, he docs not fee the perfon advancing towards hini

until he is alarmed by the man's near approach, and then attacks the fudden intruder.

The bear is very flrong, and is not afraid of the tiger. It lives in caves, and holes

under large fiones. Such is the acti)unt of the natives ; for in the fouth of India I

have not feen the animal, although there can be rjj doubt that it is the Bradypus

urfinus of naturalifis, whicli is a real bear.

15th pcfoher.— 1 went ten Malabar hours' journey to Bhw'inikudal, called in our
maps, Boviny Coral.

'i'he fira a run north and fouth, and are much intermixed with calcarious matter,

that h.Ls ditiufed itlclf among th -m while it was in a fluid flate. It is chiefly found

near rivuleisi and torrents. On the banks of the Sitaru I obferved it under an exten-

five flratum of white quartz; but I do not think it can be from thence inferred, that

the quartz is of fo recent a formation as the calcarious tufa. It may have been under-

mined by the rivulet, and the calciu-ious matter afterwards depofitcd under it, fo as

to fill up the empty fpace.

The
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of fair weather, and are attciideci with lightning, but no thunder, and very uujileratc

The following Is the account gl^n by the moll intelligent pcrfons of the weather

\n the dilfcrent fcafons, or Ritiis;

I. Chitri and Vyaflji form Vafanta Ritu. The winds are moderato, and from the

foiithward, except about twice in the feafon ; when, for from ten to rtftci'n days,

vioh'nt fqualls cf)me from the weflward, accompanied with thundor ami li,!;htnin};;,

with pretty heavy (howers, and fometinics vitli Kail. Btlorc tlif* iijualls (ho iky is

red ; at other times it is tUar, with warm funlhiivj, and neither fogs nor dews At
this feafon the trees flower.

II. Grilhnia Ritii contains Aiii and Adi. Once in eight or ten days heavy (howers

come from the weftward, accompanied by much^ wind and thunder, but no hail.

There are fogs on the hills, but not in the open ccnmtry. In the intervals iK'tweeii

the rains the heat is moderate, with cloudy wciither, and llrong wellerly winds.

III. Varlha Ritu contains Avony and Peratalhi. At this feafon heavy and in-

celTant rain*:, for five or fix days, come from the weftward, with fimilar intervals

of fair

winds.

IV. Sarat Ritu contains Alpiflii and Carticay. In the former, heavy rains come,
once in fix or eight days, from the north call. Each fall in genera' continues a

whole day. There is very little wind, and the heats are Ny the n'tives reckoned

moderate ; that is, to an European they are not abfolutely frymg. In Carticay. ..lere

are ufually only two or three days rain, which alfo comes from the eallward. Vhe

winds are moderate, and eafterly. The air is cool. Toward the end of tl: taonth

there are heavy dews.

V. Ilemanta Ritu contains Margully and Tey. About the mi ;dlj of Margully

there are fliowers for three or four hours in the day, wi:h moderui wiiids from the

fouth, and fome thunder. At other times there are heavy dews, with a very cold air,

and fouth-eafterly winds of very moderate (trength. The Iky is fometimes clear, and
at ethers cloudy.

VI. Sayfhu Ritu contains Maflii and Panguny. Towards the end of Panguny
there are fometimes fqualls from the weftward, with thunder arJ rain ; but the

greater part of the fealbn is clear and hot, with light breezes from the fouth, and
moderate dews.

In the fouthem parts of the Coimbetore province, oppofite to the breach in the

mountains at Ani-malaya, the winds in the beginning of the fouth-weft monfoon are

exceflively violent.

All the people here allege, that the rains are more regular and in greater quantity

above the Ghats, than they are here. This however a(),..'. . i to me doubtful : althougn

here, as well as above the Ghats, the wefterly wind . ^ iing the ftrongeft rains
;

yet

here they enjoy a confiderable portion of the rain from the other monfoon, which
muft prevent the country from ever being burnt up by a long drought.

Fevers and fluxes are epideniic from about th .' middle ot October until the tenth

of January ; and generally at the fame time tho epidemic diftemper prevails among
the cattle.

1 8th Oftober.— I went fcven Indian hours* journey along the northern bank of

the Bhawani, to Apogodal. The country through which I palfed is level, and well

peopled ; and the quantity of wafte land is not confiderable : it indeed feems too fmall

to be able to aft'ord paihire for the cattle. I faw eight or ten acres only of rice-

ground, and one half of that was wafte. The only fences were a few hedges made
of dry bufhes. The cultivation is extremely flovcnly, more fo even than in any place
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above the Ghats. It is faid, that at any didance from the river one half of the fields is

wafte. Near the hills is Andeuru, the chief place of a large diftrift comprehending
Kiveri-pura and Bhawani-kudal. In its vicinity are faid to be feveu refervoirs in

repair, which fupply with water a conliderable quantity of rice-ground.

Apogodal contains a temple of Ifwara, and nbout one hundred hcufes, but hm not

a finglo lliop.

19th Ottober.— I went a very long ftage, called nine .hours' journey, to Nala-

rayana-pallyam, a fmall village on the bank of the river, which at all feafons con-

tains running water, and has here many pools, which are always deep, and harbour
crocodilts.

20th Oftober.— I went fix Malabar hours' journey to Anixodavery, the place

where the canab are taken from the river Bhawdni to water the rice-grounds

which I defcribed yclterday.

a I ft Odobcr.— I went three Malabar hours' journey to Sati-mangalam, which in

the San(krit language fignifies truly good. The fort is large, and coaftruded of

uncut ftone, and has a garrifon, but contains very few houfes. It is faid t(» have been

built about two hundred yeara ago, by Trimula Nayaka, a relation of the Raja of

Madura, who governed this part of the country for his kinl'man. The merchants,

who in general are the belt-informed Hindus on hiftorical I'libjedts, fay, that fifty

}rears afterwards it became fubject to Cantirava Nuria, Riija of Mylbre. From this

ong dependence on Princes of Kaniata, the language of that country is now the

moft prevalent, althdugh that of the Tamuls is the original dialed of the place, which

is a part of Chera Dcfain. It is faid to have former!" depended on Pandia, which

formed the continental pofitflions of Havana, King of Lanca, or Ceylon.

The petta, or town of Sati-mangalam, is fcattered about the plain at fome diftance

from the fort, and in Hyder's reign contained feven hundred and ei{;;hty-four houfes.

Thefe are now reduced to five hundred and thirty-fix. Here is a ronfiderable temple

dedicated to Vifhnu. The rath or chariot belonging to it is very large, and richly

carved. The figures on it, reprefenting the amours of that god in the form of

Krifhna, are the moft indecent that I have ever feen.

The Qountry is at prefent very unhealthy ; and ever fince we came through the

Kaveri-pura pafs, fome of my people have been daily feized with fevers. The days

are intenfely hot, *ith occafionally very heavy rains. The nights are tolerably cool

;

to the natives they appear cold.

23d Odober.— I went feven Malabar hours' journey to Moducun-Dery, or the

ferry of Moducun.
I went from Dodara-palj,^m, and about a mile from .the river law a quarry of

pot-ilone. It is found in very large beds or maifes among the ufual vertical llrata of

the country, all of which near the Bhawani run eaft and weft. The Ualapum, or

pot-ftone, is of a better quality than that above the Ghats ; and the vcllels made of

It are much ufed by the nativra for cooking, as it refifts the fire, and, although

very foft, is by no means eafily broken. Four men find a conftant employment in

making thefe veflcls, which are fent as I'ar as Seringapatam. Tht-y are very cluiufy,

and not polilhed.

The country through which I paifed to-day is more roclty than that eaft from Sati-

mangalam, but is better peopled. About one half only is wafte. The only cultiva-

tion IS that of dry grains. The country would look pretty if it were better wooded i

but all the banks of the Bhawani are rather bare. The land here lets from five to

fotty fanams the eftinuitcU bulla. That which gives a higher rem ii ia very fmall

quantity,
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quantity, and the common rent is from ten to fifteen fanams. By far the greJiter

number of the people here are of Karnata extradion. The ficknefs among my people

continues to increal'e.

24th Odober.— I went five Malabar hours' journey to Dan' Nayakana Cotay, a
fort fituateil on the north fide of the Bhawani, a little above the junftlon ol the

Mayiir. It is faid fo contain only about fifty houfes, but it is large. In the fiiburb

there are faid to be 107 houfes. Both ftatements feem to me to under-rato lh«

population.

25th Odobpr.— I remained at Dan' Nayakana Cotay, and took a very long and
fatiguing walk to the top of the weftern hills, in order to foe a canibay, oi- village,

inhabited by Kriligaru. The love of the marvellous, fo prevalent in India, has made
it commonly reported, than thefe poor people go abfolutely naked, fleep under trees

without any covering, and poffefs the power of charming tigers, fo as to prevent thofe

ferocious animals from doing them any injury. My in»^prpreter, a very flirewd man,
gravely related that the Eriligaru women, when they go into the woods to colled roots,

entruft their children to the care of a tiger.

On the hills the Eriligaru have fmall villjiges. That which I vifited contained fevert

or eight huts, with fome pens for their goats ; the whole built round a fquare, in

which they bum a fire all night to keep awav the tigers. The huts were very frnall,

but tolenibly neat, and conlh-uded of b? iboos interwoven like balket-work, and
plaftered on the infide with clay. Thefe people have abundance of poultry, a few
goats, and in fome villages a few cows, which are only ufed for giving milk, as the

Eriligani never ufe the plough. They poflefs the art of taking wild-fowl in nets,

which adds to their ftock of animal food ; and fometimes they kill the tigers in fpring

traps, loaded with ftones, and baited with a kid. Near their villages they have large

gardens of plaiuain and lime trees, and they cultivate the neighbouring ground after

the Cotucadu talhion, changing the fields every year. One of the articles raifed by
this means is a new ipecies of amaranthus, the feed of which they grind to flour, and
ufe as a farinaceous fubflance. I have fent it to Dr. Roxburgh, under the name
of amaranthus farinifcrus. Befides cultivating their gardens and fields, the Eriligaru

gather wild yams (diofcora:), and cut timber and bamboos for the people of the

i<nv Country. Both men and women take an equal fhare of the labour in cultivating

their fioKls. They have the advantage of a tolerably good foil, and a part of two
rainy monfoons

;
yet, although they have fixed abodes, and of courfe gardens, they

are greatly inferior to the fubjeds of the Pomang-gri, and other rude tribes, who
inhabit the hilly parts of Chittagong. Their huts are much poorer, and their perfons

are miferable. Both men and women are clothed wyh dirty cotton fluffs, but in

much <m.dler pieces than thofe ufed by the other inhabitants. They fpeak a bad or
old tlial c\ of I he Karnata language, and niuft be therefore of a different race from
the Eriligaru that I faw al Kami-giri, who fpoke a dialed of the Tamul.

Although the atmofphere was rather hazy, I had from the hills a noble view of the

wholi' courfe of the Bhawani, and of the country called Chcra as far as Sancli-durga,

and other n'ninte hills. Nt-ar the village I was refrcllied by the cool water of a fine

perennial Ipring, wliicli in India is a great rarity.

26th Odobcr. — 1 went (even ami a half Malabar hours' journey to Sirumuga, on
the eait fide ot ilie lihawani, which is here a fine clear ftream coming from the fouth.

Cuhivation occupies a very fmall proportion of what has formerly been ploughed,

and is ronfiiipd chiclU to the banks of the river, where the foil is beft. The higher

grounds confilt of a poor foil full of ffones ; and many of the iklds» to judge from
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the fizft of the trees that have fprung up in them, fcem to Iiave been long deferted.

Sirumug^ is a poor village, with about twenty houl'es ; but has fonie (hops, which are

not very common in this province. In the Sultan's reign it was the refidence of an
Ruiildar dependent on the afoph of Coimbetore, and contains the ruins of many huts.

The people complain much of the fcarcity of rain ; -^nd the dryncfs of the fields, and
want of pafturo, fhow their complaints to be well founded. Fifteen of my people are

now ill with fevers.

27th Odober.— I went a long flage called feven and a half Malabar hours' journey,

and halted at CJulur, a village without a fnop. By the way I pafled Bellady, a mud
ion, which has a fubuib at fome diltance. Two fmall ftreams crofs the road towards the

call ; but it is faid, that having united they turn round, and at Sirumuga join the

Bhawani by a channel, which I did not obfervo. A fmali tank has been formed near

thefc llreams, and receives a fupply of water from them, fo as to enable the people to

cultivate a little rice. The foil ot the country through which I pafled to-day is very

poor, and there is fcarcely any of it cultivated.

There has been rain twice only this feafon, and none for the lad fifteen days, fo that

the country is quite parched ; and it is faiil, that had there been more rain, the culti-

vation would have been more extenfivc. The rains feem here to be very p.u'tial. They
have been piontiful all the way up the Bhawani, except at Sirumuga; and at Nella-

tuju, near its fource, thiy are faiti to have been abumlant. JVloft of the people here

fpeak the Tamul language, a few ule the TeUnja, but that of Karnata does not extend

£0 far from tlie Ghat-..

28th Odcber.— I went eight Malaljar hours* journey to Coimbetore. The country

is much freer of rocks and /tones tlian that thrv)ugh which I have pafled for fome days,

and the foil is in general good. The wade fields do not appear to amount to more
than a half of all tliat is arable. There ai-e few hedges, and the country is remarkably

bare of trees. An avenue of a fpecies of Ficus has been planted ail the way from
Dan' Nayakana to Cointbttore, but it is not thriving ; and, except thele trees, the

countr)" is as bare as that in the vicinity of Scringapatam.

The horediiary chief of Coimbetore, as we call it, is of the Vaylai ir inbe. For-

jntrly his aiictflors dwelt in a village at the foot of the hills, the file <i the town
biing then a forell, in which there were four or five huts of a rude tribe, called Mala-

fliir, and a temple of their goddefs Coninia, which flill remains. The head man of

thtie people \v;us called Coia, and the name of the village Coiainpuddi. Theancedor
t)f the profmt chief, having obtained the confent of the Malafliir, came to their village,

and built a fort. Soon alter all tlnil- p-.-ople died, and the goddefs appeared in a dr«.am

to the Vaylalar thief, and commanded him to enlarge her temple, and appoint a prieit

(piijari), promifing him a great increafe of power, and defiring him to afl'ume the name
of C^ tegara Calippa, and to change that of the place to Coiamaturu. Tlie prefent

thief, who gives me this information, lays, that he is the twentieth in defcent from the

firft foundtr of the town. The fa!ni,y originally paid tribute to the Rajas of Mailura.
'1 he ci'untry was conquered by the Myfoie lamily about one hundred and fifty years

ago, anil the fori was then enlaigt d. l\)r fome time before and afte-r the acceflion of

ll\der, it was governed by a perfon named Madana, who enjoyed hisoflice forty years,

and w.U' a Lingabunt (one who wears the linga). He built a houfe here, which by
ihi- natives is called a palace, and is confi<lered as an iminenfe work. h certainly is

abundantly large ; but it is a clumfy inconvenient pile of muti ; and at prefent ferves

as a barrack for the oflicer commanding a regiment of cavalry, who is very indiffe-

rt'iitl) lijdgi.d. In the govenunciu of Madana the place was very flguriUiing. It fiif-
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fcred much by the fubfequent wars ; and about eight years ;igo the fort was deftroyed

by tlie late Sultan. Since it fell into the hands of" the Etiglifli, and efpecially fjnce it

became the quai tors of a regiment of cavalry, the town has recovered confiderably ; and
k nowcontains two thoufand houfes, which is about five-eighths of what it contained under
Hydcr's government. It has a tolerable mofque, built by lippoo, who fometimes re-

fidid in the palace ; but it has no large temple. Here I was moll kindly received by
the olTiccrs of the regiment, as indeed I was almofl every where during my journey

;

for Englifti hofpitality is in no part of the world more emuiently diftinguifhed, than
among the officers ferving under the government of Madras.

29th and 30th October.— I remained at Coinibetore, taking an account of the vici*

nity; and on the morning of the 30th Ivifited a celebrated temple at Peruru, which is

two miles from Coimbetore. It is dedicated to Ifwara, and called Mail (high)

Chitumbra, in order to diftinguifh it from another Chitumbra, that is near Pon-
dicherry. The idol is faid to have placed iifelf here many ages ago ; but it is

only three thoufand years fince the temple was erefted over it by a Raja of Ma-
dura. It has four raths, or chariots, and a very fine tank entirely lined with cut

ftone. The building is highly ornamented after the Hindu fafliion ; but the whole,

as ufual, is utterly deftitute of elegance, and the figures are not only extremely

rude, but feme of them are indecent. The ftone ot which it is built is very fine.

Some of the pillars intended for it are lying near, and are laid never to have been
erefted ; the work having been left incomplete, owing to the death of the R.lja

by whom it was undertaken. The frelhnefs of the Itoncs by no means correfponds

with the era given by the Bruhmans for the work. The Brahmans in the time oi

Hyder had very large endowments in lands ; but thefe were entirely reailumed by

Tippoo, who alio plundered the temple of its gold and jewels. He was obliged, how-
ever, to refpeft it more than many others in his dominions ; as, when he iffued a.

general order for the deftruftion of all idolatrous buildings, he excepted only this, and
the temples of Seringapatam and Mailcotay. This order was never enforced, and few ot

the temples were injured, except thofe which were demoliflicd by th." Sultan in oerfon,

who delighbvd in this work of zeal. This temple is in the diftrift of Mf. Hurdis, who
gives for its fupport an allowance fufficicnt for keeping up a decent worlhip, but very

inadequate to quiet the clamours of the Brahmans. Even in the rci^^n of ilvc Sultan.

an allowance was clandeftineiy given ; fo that the puja, or worlhip, never was (.liJrcIy

ftopped, as happened in many lefs celebrated places.

The dancing women, and their mMficians, thus now form a f>parato kind of caft;

and a certain number of them are attached to every temple oi any confequence. The
allowances which the muficians receive for their public duty is very finall

;
yet morniag

and evening they arc bound to attend at the temple to perform before the image. Tl.cy

niult alio receive every perfon travelling on account of the government, meet him at

fome diltance from the town, and conduit him to his quarters with miific and dancing.

All the handfome girls are inftruded to dance and fing, and are all prolbtutes, at leall

to the Brahmans. In ordinary lets they arc quite connnon ; but, under the Company's

government, thofe attached to temples of extraordinary fanttity are referved entirely

for the ufe of the native officers, who are all Brahmans, and who would turnout fioni

the let any girl that profaned herfelf by communication with perfons ot low calh or of

no calt at all, fuch as Chriftians or Muil'ulmans. Indeed, almoft every one of thefe

girls that is tolerably fightly is taken by iome officer of revenue for his own fpeci;\l ufe,

and is feldom permitted to go to the temple, except in his prefence. Molt of thefe

officers have more than one wi(e, axid the women of the Brahmans are very beautiful

;

but
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but the infipidity of their conduft, from a total want of education or accompliftimonf,

makOvS the dancing women be fought after by all natives with groat avidity. The Muf-

fulman officers in particular were cxcredingly attached to this kind or company, and
laviOied away on thefe women a great part of their incomes. The women very much
regret their lofs, as the Muil'ulmans paid libor;;iIy, and the Brdhmans durft not

prefume to hinder any girl, who cliofe, from amufiiiT an afoph, or any of his friends.

The Brahmans are not near fo hivKh of their money, efpccially where it is f.-cured by

the Company's government, but truft to their authority for obtaining the favours of

the dancers. When a Muffulman called for a fct," it procured from twenty to two

hundred fanams (from lis. 6d. to 61. 4s. gd.), according to the number and libL-ralicy

of his friends who were prefent ; for in this country it is cuflomary for every fpeclator

to give Ibmcthing. They are now feldom called upon to perform in private, except

at marriages, where a fet does not get more than ten fanams, or about 6.s. 31!. Tlie

eirls belonging to this cart, who are ugly, or who cannot learn to fing, arc married by

tne muficians. '1 he Nutua, or perfon who pcrlonns on two fmall cymbals, is the

chief of the fet, and not only brings up the boys to be muficians, and inllrudts all the

good-looking girls, born in the fet, to fing and dance, but will purchafe hancilbme

girls of any call whatever that ho can procure. When u dancing girl becomes old fhe

is turned out from the temple without any provifion, and is very Jeftitute, unl fs (he

has Si handfome daughter to fucceed her; but if (lie has, the daughtt rs are in general

extremely attentive and kind to their aged parents. To my tafto, nothing can be more

fiJJy and unanimated than the dancing of the women, nor more harlh and barbarous

than their mufic. Some Europeans however, from long hab?t, I fuppofe, have taken

a liking to it, and have even been captivated by the women. Mod of them that I

have had an opportunity of leeing have been very ordinary in their looks, very inele-

gant in their drcfs, and very dirty in their perfons : a large proportion of them have

the itch, and a ilill larger proportion are mure feverely dilealed.

Chap. X. —/row Ccimbetore to the Frontier of Malabar.

ON the I ft of November I went ten Malabar hours' journey to Karya-uru, which is

a fmall village withou' any (hops, and is fituated ai: Ibme diftance north from the Noyel

, river. The country near Coimbetore is fully cultivated, but very bare of fees. A
few very fine hedges (how how well they would thrive, if all the fields were inclofed.

Towards Kanya-uru large proportions of the fields are unoccupied, but '.he country is

better woodt>d. Much of the foil is poor, and all at any diCiance from the Noycl i»

dry-field.

2d November.— I went ten Malabar hours' journey to Avanafi, the refidence of a
Tahfildar.

3d November.— I went five Malabar hours' journey to Tripura, fording the Noyei
a' that town.

4th November.— I went ten Malabar hours' journey to Tallawai Pallyam, as being

the mo:^ ii'-.ely place to find the iron forges • but in this I was dilappointod, no iron

\ ^ying hi'^Ci ever made there. Some parts of the country through which 1 pafTtd were
well cultivated, while others were quite wafle.

At almoft every village in the Perinduru didrift, iron is alfo fmeltod from black

fand.

Throughout the country watered by the Noyelar, the ftrafa are vertical, and com-

pofed ia general of aggregate itoues to a flat y form. The ilrata run nearly «.a(l aad
• 3 welt

;
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trsfl: ; and In many places, efpecially near rivers Oi torrents, have been over-flowed

by the tufa calcaria, already frequently mentioned. The fporadic concretions ufually

found above the Ghats, and the great difFufed maffes found in Coimbetore, feem to

confift exactly of the fame materials. The whole calcarious matter, however, in

Coimbetore is by no means in large beds ; many fporadic concretions are every whcare

to be found.

6th November.— I went five Malabar hours' journey to Perinduru. The foil of

the country through which I pafled is in general poor, and not much of it cultivated.

7th November.— I went eight Malabar hours' journey to Erodu, or, as it is called

in our maps, Eroad. The country through which I palled is in a ftate fimilar to that

between China Mali and Perinduru, and contains no rice lands.

9th November.— 1 went a very long Itage, called ten Malabar hours' journey, to

Paf'iar. Tiie canal from the Bhawani continued near my route on the left, and goes
on three Malabar hours' journey farther, to a place called Colanelly. The high ground
on my right was in general very poor. Of what is tolerably good a large proportion is

cultivated. Pafliar is an open village, containing 130 houfes, of which 40 are inha-

biti:d by Brah!nans. I'here is, however, only one fmall temple that has a Brahman
pujari, or priell. The others have betaken themfelves to honeft induftry, and rent

the lands which they formerly held in Enam ; that is to fay, almofl the whole
rice-ground belonging to the place. They are faid actually to have put their hands
to the plough. Great complaints are made here of a want of rain.

I obferved near Palhar very large rocks of white quartz, in which it is evidently

difpofed in plates, like fchillus, from one quarter of an inch to one inch in thicknefs,

Handing vertically, and running caft and weft in the direflion of the common ftrata of

the country.

I oth November.— I went eight Malabar hours' journey to Codomudi, a town on
the bank of the Cavery.

I I th November.— I went feven and a half Malabar hours' journey to Pogolur, in the

diftrift under the management of Mr. Hurdis.

/3th November.— I wcni ten Malabar hours' journey to Caruru, or Caroor. A
confiderable proportion of the country is not cultivated, and there are very few fences.

The foil is in general poor, with many projcfting rocks, efpecially of pure white quartz,

among which are found irregular malfes perfedtly pellucid. There is a quarry near

Caroor, of a ftone called carum-gull, or the black ftone. It diiiers from the horn-

blende of Myfore, being mixed with felfpar ; but is ufed for the fame purpofes, and is

called by the fame name.

Caruru is a confiderable town, fituated on the northern bank of the Amara-w.iti

river, and having at a little dillance from it a neat fort, conta'' ing a large temple, and

a garrifon of fepoys. The 'own contains 1000 houfes. Its ^rchants feem, however,

to be chiefly pefly dealers, nor are the weavers in the place numerous.

14th November.— 1 went Icven and a half Malabar hours' journey to Cutamboor,

a fmall village without a ihtip. The river Amara-wati is at leaft 400 yards wide ; but

its (Ireain is very gentle, anil ahnoft always fordable. To-day it was about two feet

deep. The channel is entirely of fau', and the banks are very low ; fo that, for water-

ing the rice-crovinds, canals (corums) are eafily taken iVom it.

Near the river the rice-grounds are extenfive, and niriy cultivated. Fan ."r ^n, the

foil becomes poor, and has many large projecting rocks; but they do not <ife high

above the furface. There are few inclofures, and much of the dry-field is walte.

The country fouth from the river Noyelar is remarkably bare of trees.

15th NovciA-
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•I went feven and a hai' Malabar hours* journey to Arava*15th Novemb^^r.'

courchy.

i6tli November.~ I went tt ;> Malabar hours' journey to Mulinuru. The country

is better enciofL-d, and lefs rocky, than that through which I came ycftorday ; but it is

equally uncultivated.

1 7th Novcmboi*.— I went a lonir ftage to Daraponun. Near this are two fine cnn;.!i',

that water much rice-land in a good ftate ot c tluvation. The foil of tha dry ileld is

poor, a:id but laile c.f it is cultivated.

2 ift November.— 1 weni about elevrn mik-. to Puna-puram. By the ^^3y I r-.\V

very little cultivation, but the whole c^^ ntry h;is formerly been plo!i';;hed. !i'"roin a

want of trees and hedges it is very bare, and tl; ? foil is rather ooor. linme; ;.. iiel«Ui

of liaieflone arc every where to be fcen ; and thi Itrata of it .'K l'una-p;\}ai.4 arc nuch
thicker than I have obfervc-i any where elfe. Mj.ny wells having been dug th uugh
tliefe ftrata, to the depth of twelve iuid fifteen feet, i.^ive tht r. uveller a good view of

them. The caJ. .xrioiis matter feems to have be -i gradually u^pofued in horiiion'ai

Itrata, or layer";, it involves fmall angular luafles of quartz, ant! Jth*: • (lone- , which,

I Aippofc, muil hrvc arilipn fruir. ifi ha"ii!g flowed .1^ cr the lu'[;ice of t-,e o.-iginal

ftrata while i' was 4i\ <> foil ftart-, and cui cded fragments of thefe as it r !lt>l along..

On the furface ci th'; layers, or In cavity, s, fome of it afluraei a b;'fryoiJal form,

while other pjirts of tin fi- va^' '.r> h2v.» u fniootb unJuIating or conciioidal furfac :.

'I'he orignal ftrata are all :;ggrej.;«!i(; iO; j. Puifupiiram is a finall fort, of which the

hertxlitary chief is a young boy. lie w...; brought to me by his grandmother, and
male relations, wlw are ^h.- chivf ^.i » lers iv, i he place. This fealon th.v have had
fcarcely any r<iin, to wh ch lome uv lite wall, appearai^ce of the country mud be at-

tributed ; but th' y fay, ttut they have fuffered much from the Jieighbourin;; Polygars,

ffpocially during a cominotiun that took place about three years ago.

i; id November.— I w-'at feven .unl a half Malabar hours' journey to M ingalam,

en qpen village belonging to a Polygar. The country ia not fo ftony as thai through

which 1 railed yeflerday ; but it is equally uncultivated. Mangal \m is now reduced

to foity J' lies, (t formerly contained one hundred. This diminution is attriliated to

the opprel! -n of 'i'ipptio, and to want of rain ; for tnany of the cultivators have re-

moved to p'a-. is bK fled with a more iavourablr. climate. The Polygar is one of the

moll ftupid loi ; -Pa; men that 1 have ever feen, und goes about with very little atten-

dance, or (tare.

Wherever welh nave been dug into the liinc-ilone, water has been found at no great

dillance from the iurfart-; yet here there is little or no garden cultivation. Much of

the V oU w !»er has a faiine tafte ; and in aimoft every part of the neighlwurhood culi-

nary lait ma) be procured in the dry feafou by fcraping the furface of the earth, and

by lixiviatiun.

23L! Ncvembor, — I went feven Malabar hours' journey to Pujir-pcfta, an open
village with a f'w (hops. Like almoll all thofe in this nc-ighbourhoud, it is lurrounded

and interffcted by many hedges, which ferve as a defence againft the tliieves and
robbers who conic to drive away the caule ; and thefe jnil'creants, owing to the vici-

nity of the «.\ lygars, have always been numerous. 'I'he village belongs immediately

to the goverth '?nt, but is furrounded by the lands of Polygars?.

This day's road led through a country which is in neirly a funilar ftate wi 'j ?'l that

i have ever feen w eft from Darapuram ; but the foil in fome places is mud" .
• i;r, and

really very good. The hills of Coimbetore, and thofe that bound the An.^
'

\'% pafs

on the fouth^ are both viftble froai Puj 'etia.

. , jNovcm-
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24th Nove iibcr.— I went fix Malabar lunirs' journey to Palachy. As I approached

it, the coun'ry became grailually more ciikivatcd, and better inclofed ; and itsonviror.s

look well, being adorned with grcwes of" cocoa-n:»t palms ; but there are no other trees

near it : the town contains 300 poor houfc;; and a Imull temple, and derives its name
from the fecond wife of a Vaylilar, who came to the ]>lace when the covmiry was en-

tirely covered with woods, and began to clear it by the Cotu-l'adu cultivation. The
town is rifing fafl; into importance, havir.,': h( en made the refidence of a Tahfildar,

and being placed in the line of the new road that has been opened to Pali-ghat. Near

it is a fmall fort.

In this vicinity was lately dug up a pot, containing a great many Roman fdver coins,

of which Ml. Hurdis was lb kind as to give me i\x. They were of two kinds, but all

of the fame value, each weighing 56 grains. One of the kinds is of Auguftus.

The legend round the head is CAKSAR AVCVSTVS DIVI F PATER PATRIAE?
that is, Ca/dr Augujlus Divi Filitis Pater Patria. Above the reverfe, repreienting two

perfpns (landing wjth two bucklers and fpears placed between tlieni, the legend is

AVCVSTI F COS DESIC PRINC 1VVF.N r ; that is, Augujli Filh Confute ck/ignato,

^rincipe Ju'vcuttttis. Under the figures is written CAESAllIA, or Ccejtirja, at fome

city of which name it has been llruck. The other coin is of the fame weight, and

belongs to Tiberius. The legend round the head is TI CAESAR DIVI AVC
¥ AVCVS I VS ; Tiberius Cafar Divi Augujli Filius Augujins. On the revorfe, repre-

fenting a perfon feated and holding a fpear in one hand and a branch in the other, is

the following legend : PONTIF MAXIM, or Pontifex Maxitmis.

27th November.— I went feven Malabar hours* journey to Animalaya. Until T

came to the river AHma, the road palled through a country well cultivated and in-

clofed. I forded the Alima at a town called Umbrayen-pallyam, which has formerly

been a large place, but is now moftly in ruins, having been dcftroyed by the Nairs

in their wars with Tippoo. I then proceeded up the fide of the Alima, having a fine

canal with rice-fields to my left, and woods on my rif',ht. Tliefe occupy the grounds

of a village, in which there was formerly much cultivation of dry grains. 1 his alfo

was dcftroyed by the Nairs, who arc confidered by the people here as fierce and cruel

barbarians.
,

Ani-malaya, or Elephant-hill, is fo called from the great number of elephants and
liills in its neighbourhood. It is a town which contains about 400 houfes, and is

fituated on the weft fide of the Alima. It is the common thoroughfare between Mala-

bar and the louthern part of the Arcot dominions, being placed oppofite to the wide

palfage that is between the fouthern end of the Ghats of Karnata, and the hills that run

north from Cane Comorin. The Madura Rajas, the former lords of the country, built

a f< "t »Jofe to tne river ; which having fallen to ruins, the materials w ere removed by

the Myfore R;ijas, and a new I'ort was built at fome dilhuice to the welhvard. Twelve

years ago Tippoo gave it fome repairs, and, to procure materials for the purpofe,

pulletl down five large temples. It is dill a very poor work, and is in the didrid of

Palachy.

I'he greater part of the dry-field in the neighbourhood is now overgrown with

woods ; for eight cnt!r'> v llages to the wellward have been completely deftroyed by the

Nairs^ rii;'' ..:•< never bcei. repe<''pled.

'J'he f' j-Lcints are ! oreniing here in number, owing to no hunt having been made for

fom^ .*s paft. They .> e very d'^ftrudive and formidable, and kill many poor

peo^ . t who are trowelling in a folitary r. amur.

vol.. viii. 5 .i The
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The Cadar are a ruJc tribe inhabiting the liills in this neighbourhood, and fpeaking

a dialed that ditlcrs in accent only t'rDui the Tanuil. The men live by colleding drugs

for the renter, as 1 have aheady mentioneil. TIic women celled wild roots that arc

edible. Ihey have no means of killini; game, but eat any that they find dead. They
rear no domeflic animal;., nin- cultivate any thing whatever ; but their clothing is as

good as that of the ni-'ighbouring poafantry. They pay no taxes, and the renter fettles

all difputes among ihcm. They live in vil!;igos called Malaya-pudy. They always

marry in their own tribe, but cannot take a girl who is of the fame family with them-

felves in the male line. They are allowed a plurality of wives. The lover prcfents the

mother of his millrcfs with fomc cloth, and iron tools, and the ceremony confifts in a

fcall given to the relations. The girls continue to be marriageable after the age of

puberty, and a widow can without dilgrace marry again. If a woman commit adultery,

the tribe alTembled deliver her over to her paramour, who pays a fine to the hulband,

and takes the woman to be his wife. They do not drink fpirituous liquors ; and they

bury the dead. After death, the fpirits ot good men refide with a god named
Mudivirum, while thole of wicked men go to a bad place. Their temples are fmall

huts, in which rude Hones reprefent Mudivirutn, and two female deities called Pay.-

cotu-Ummum, and Kali Ummum. Thefo deities proted their votaries from tigers,

elephants, and difeafe, but have no priells. Once a year the whole people affemble at

the temple, and oifer rice and flowers to the images, and fometimes facrifice a goat.

When in the low country, they fay that they are of Viflniu's fide ; but they pray to

every image that they fee. They fay, that tfie men of another tribe living in the hills,

and called Vifabun, or Corabun, are their Gurus, and are able to read and write.

They make prefents to their Guru, and he gives them coufecratcd allies. They have

nothing to do with the Brahmans.
28th November.— I went feven Malabar hours' journey to Mlngara, a place in the

middle of the Ani-malaya foreft, and on the frontier of the country which formerly

belonged to the Tamuri Raja, where a guard of 15 anncd men is placed by the

Tahfildar of Palachy. The men are hutted on the banks of a mountain torrent ; and,

although relieved once a fortnight, fuller exceedingly from this unhealthful climate.

They are Rationed here to prevent the paflage of thieves and armed vagabonds, to

prevent fmuggling, and to intercept unlawful correfpondence. The three fmall huts

which they occupy are the only habitations near the place.

On ftrong high trees the guard has conftrudted two ftages, to which the men
fly when they are attacked by folirary difcoiitented male elephants, who are not ;o be
driven auiiv by firing at them, uidefs the ball takes place in fome fenfible part, ilerds

of elephants come very frequently to drink at the torrent ; but are ealily alarmed, and
rim away at the firft fliot. The guard meets with no annoyance from tigers, l'\)r the

fake of water, merchants flop to breakfaft at this place, and very often pais the night

uniier pretedion of the guard. The road is a great thoroughfare, and between
this and Ani-malaya is very good for loaded cattle. Carts might pafs all the way,
but in fume pl;icts with dilliculty. A very little expenfe would make the whole good.

CHAP. XI.— Journey through the South of Malabar.

Br.FORE entering Malabar, it may be neceflary to premife, that this province is

fubjed to the authority of three commiflioners ; under whom are employed a number
cif gentlemen, that ad in their rcfpedive circles aa magillrates and collectors. Thefe

uilicers, I pafll
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oRicers, formerly appointed by the government of Bombay, have been lately placed

under the prefidency of Fort St. Gcorfro. With an eftablifliment, the expcnfe of
wliich has far exceeded the revenue, a complete proteftiun from invaders, and a mod
tender regard to avoid the puninnnent of the innocent, it might have been expcQed
that this province wouKl have been found in a lituatiou very diifcrcnt irom what I

am compelled to reprefent it. No doubt, this has arifen frcm a lenity in punilhing

crimes, an averfion to employ harfli meafures to rcprefs the turbulent, originating in

a gentlencfs ol diipofition, which, however amiable in private life, in a government
olten produces the utmod dillrefs to the peaceable and induftiious fubjccl.

November 29th, 1800. -—Having crofTed the rivulet immediately after Irnving

Mingara, I entered the province of Malabar, in that ])art of it which formcily bcloiig(?cl

to the Tamura R;ija, as the '/amorin is called by the natives. I found that thv-y confi-

dered it unlawful to mention the real name of this perfonage, and always fpokc of him
by his titles.

The ftage that I went to Colangodu is of moderate length, and the road croifes the

rivulet five times, which from that circumftance is callcil Wunan-Ar. The woods
through which we paffed to-day are very fine ; but the declivities are rather itecper,

the roads worfe, and the country is more rocky, than between Animalaya and Mingara.
About half way ro Colangodu are the ruins of a fmall mud fort, which was built by the

Tamuri Raja, and deflroy6d by Tippoo. The circumjacent country has once been

cultivated, as is evident from the remains of corn-fields. Teak and other foreft trees

are now fad fpringing up among the Banyan (Ticus BcngalaifisJ and Palmira trees

( Dornff'iis Jhibelliformis), by which the houfcs of tlie natives have formerly been Ihaded ;

and this part of the country will foon be no longer diftinguifhable from the furround-

ing forefts.

The environs of Colangodu arc very beautiful. The high mountains on the fouth

pour down cafcades of a prodigious height ; and the corn fields are intermixed with

lofty forefts, and plantations of fruit trees. The cultivation, howcvc •. is very poor.

Moll of the dry-field is neglefted, and the quar'* y of rice-land is not grcar Here the

rain, without any afliftance from art, is able to bring one crop of rice to matu '. and

in a few places the natives have conftiruded fmall refervoirs, wl \d\ enable thei 1 .. have

a fecond crop.

Colangodu has a rcfemblance to many of the villages in Bengal, although the ftruc-

tureof the houfes is quite difterent ; but each is furrounded by a finall garden, and at

a little diftance nothing is to be feen, excepi a large grove of trees, moftly Mangoes

{ Mangifera) or Jncka (^/trtordrpusJ. The houfcs h. Colangodu are about 1000 in

number, and many of them are inhabited by Tamul weavers of the Coicular cafl:, who
import all their cotton from Coimbetore. The Malayala language is, however, the

prevalent one, and differs confiderably from that of the Tamuls, or what among the

Europeans at Madias is called the Malabar language. Th'7 are, neverthelefs, both

branches of the fame dialed ; and my Madras fervants and the natives n - a certain

degree, able to undnftand each other. The accents are very different, .. ic ihe Malay-

ala language, containing a larger (hare of Sanlkrit, and of the Paat, or poclical'

dialeft, than the language prevailing to the caftward, is generally allowed to be the

niore pcrfecf. The charafter ufed in Malayala is nearly the fame with that ufcd

among the 'iannils for writing poetry ; and the poetical language of both people is

ery nearly the fame.

30th Nover '-'^r.— I went a lo flago to Pali-ghat. The country through wlu'ch

I paffed is ;'
. Ai beautiful that 1 have ever feen. It rel'enibles the fmcff parts of
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Bengal ; but its tiros are loftier, and its palms more numerous. In many places tlie

rice ground;; are intcrfperfed with hi/h fwells, ihat are crowded with houies, while
the view to the north is bounded by naked mcky mountains, and that t(» thcfouth by
the lofty forells of the Travancore hills. The cultivation of the high grounds is much
ncgieftcd.

ift—4th December.— I remained with Mr. Warden, the coUeftor ofthediftrid,

taking an account of the nciglil)ourhoO(' ; it/ *rijrr hint I not only received every

afliftancc during my flay, but have ;''.'. hc.-w ,r nd with very fati>sfadkory anfwcTs
to queries which I propofcd to him it. wr-'iuig. Of theft I (hail avail niyfcif in the

f )llowing .account. Owing to Mr Warden's kind and holpitabU' iittentions, I found
luvft'lf pcrfcdly at home whil<' und^'r his roof; which was indeed the cale every where
hi Malabar, when 1 had thr good fortune to me^rt with an lMii];Iifli gi iitleman.

Pali-ghat k a b<auiiJ'ul fort, built by Hyder on his coi.qudi of Malabar, and
fituated in the country called I'ali-ghat-fhcry, which b- !o:»>, ' » Shekhury Raja,

oneof the petty chiefaof Malaya j a word from which, by lundry coirupi.v- is, Malabar
is derived.

An imtnenfe rock nenr the temple of Bhagawat confifts of a good grey granite,

very fit for building ; ,v d indeed the temple is conllrucled of this floiie ; the

ilrudure of this granite i, evidently lamellar, the plates being vertical, and rumiing
eaft and weft, as they d;^ in Coimbetore : in fome places the plates have a fort of
circular dirp«)fition round a centre, fomewhat like the layers round a knot in wood

j

in others they are undulating, and have a refemblance to the waving figures on
m.trbled paper. F;ich of the plates containing difl'erent proportions of the fclfpar,

quartz, and mica, they are more diftinguifhable by their colour, than by its being
pradicable to feparate them, 'liie rock here contains fewer vehis of quartz than any
granite that I have hitherto fecn in the pciiinfula. Althnigh the plates are vertical,

the rock is divided by parallel horizoi\ial fiiliires that have a fnnwth furface, npj
which is frequently the cafe with aggregiite rocks in all the louth of India, This grcu:
facilitates the cuttint: of ftones fur building ; as wedges readily cut off large malles, by
being driven in at right angles to the fifluros,

7tn December.— We went a fliurt flago to Shelacary. The road leads through
a moft beautiful country. The rie:* grounds are narrow valleys, but are extremely
well watered byfmall perciuiiat Itreams, tl at ena!>le them annually to produce two
crops. Very little of the high gmiuul is ci'''ivar'd. I obrcrvcd. however, fome
fields, that contained the Cytifus (.".ijan, more luxuriant than I ever before faw. Tha
houfes of the natives are buried in the i;r )ves of niihns, m r.ijroes, jacks, and plantains,

that fkirt the bottoms of the little hills. Abovj thefe an .)ods uf lorell trees, which
though not quite fo ftately as tliofe of Cliiit;igung, are itiii very fine, and are plealant

to walk in, being free from rattan.s and other climherv. The teak, and viti, or black-

Vvood, abound in tlnfe woods ; but aP 'ho large tree> h.'ve been cut ; and no care is

ufcd to encourage their grrnvth, or to cluck that of ufelels timber.

We were efci rted by many of the Raji's N;iirs, and were met by one of his ofTtcc/s

of cavalry, well drcffed in a blue unil jrni with white * ' i.gs, and .ittended by -wo
orderlies in a fitiiilar drefs. They wore b<x)ts a:v helmets, and the oflicer had a
gorget ; the whole cxadly after the i'.tu\)pean faf i H- informed us that the Raja
had been very defirous of meeting us ; but thar at. prefeiu he was fo unwell, that he
could not ftanfi without fupport. This information, 1 bt lieve, was merely comph-
mentary. T't Raja has made t^lcr b!e roads through the hilly parts of the

country all the way we have come, and for our accc>minoda:ion they had been

3 rcpaued ;.
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rrpalrcd ; but we were always mii ob(lni£tc'd wlicn we came to a valloy,

iis the roais have not been continuoil , ujjh the rice (k-Uls. In liidt, the road has

been mad • from ollentation alone, .uid nor from any rational view of facilitating com-
merce or iocial intercourfe. 'I'hero are no fliops at Shtlacary, but people were lent by
the Rajii to fuppiy our wants. Indeed, notliln^ can be more polite or attentive than

the whole of his condiift.

Near our tents was a Colj^um, or houfe belonging to the Riija. It is a large fijuare

building, compofed p;irtly of Hone, and partly of mini. The greater part of it i»

only one llory in height; but in ibme places there is an upper tloor. It is roofed

with tiles, and totally dcilitute of elegance or neatnL'fs, but is looked upon by the

natives as a prodigy. Like the other houlls of the country, it is furrounded by a

grove of fi (lit trees. Some fepoys were lierc on duly, the mud-walls furrounding the

houfi- being confidered as a fort.

8ih December.— We went a long ftage to Ni llaway, through a country fimilar

to that whicii we palfed ycfterday ; but the lulls are higher, and much of the road i»

very bad. From the people of the R.ija we continue to receive every podible attention.

Nellaway has a fmall temple, but no Ihops.

9th December.— In the morning we went a fhort flage to Cacadu, through a
country dill'ering from that feen on the two preceding days, by its hills being much
lower, and covered with yjixia in place of fort It trees. Although the loil of thefe hills

appears to be good, vet icarcely any part of tliem i» cultivated ; but the pafture feems

to be tolerable, thi' cattle, though reiiiarkably linall, being in good condition. The
country is very beautiful : its round hills covered with grafs are feparatcd by fine

verdant fields of corn, Ikirted by the houfes of the inhabitants, which are fliaded bj
groves of fruit-trees.

Ojipofite to our encampment was a Nazaren, or Cluiftian village, namjd Cunnung
colung curry Angady, which looks very well, being feated on a rifing ground amid

fine gloves of 1

' e betel-nut pahn. The pa[)a or prielf m aitcd on us. He was attended

by a pupil, who behaved to his fupcrior wiih the- utmoll deference. The papa was.

very well drolled in a blue robe; and, though hi' anceflors have been fettled in the

country lor many generations, he was very fair, with high Jewilh features. The
;". 'Uter part o! tlu: fe6t, however, entirely reiemble the aborigines of the country, from
wh m indeed they are defcended.

The p i>a iiifonned me, that his feci are dependent on the Jar:obite patriarch of

Anfioch . JUt that they have a imiropoliian, wlio refides ui the doniinioiii: t f 'I'ravan-

core, atiu who is font by the patriarch on the death of his prciLceflbr. None of the

papas, ( r iufcior clergy, go to Antioch for their education, and all of ihcm have

been born in ihe country. My vifitor underlbiod no languages but the Syriac, and

thai of Malayala. He preaches hi the latter ; but all the ceremonies of the church

:.jT performed in the Syriac. In their churches thcy have nei-hr r ima^^es nor pictures,

but the Na/.iuen.s woifhip the crofs. Their clergy are allowed tj marry ; my vifitor,

however, feemed to be not a little proud of his ol)feiving ' lit-aoy, anvi a total abfti-

nence from animal lotxl. He laid, that, fo far as he remt nbtrs, the number of the

fei:!: feems neither to be increaiing nor diminifhing. Converts, however, are occafion-

ally made oi both Nairs and biunars ; but no inltance ociurs of a Moplay having been

converted, nor of a Namburi, unlefs he had previoufly lolt call.

The papa fays, that the Nazareus were introduced, 1 740 years ago, by a certahi

faint named Thomas, who, landing at Melia-pura, took up his rehdence on a hill

near Mailras, and which is now ciUlc^l alter his oaaie. lie afterwards made a voyage
to.
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to Cochin, and in that neighbourhood fettled a church, which is now the metropolitan, ".•:

the Portugucfc drove all the Nazarcns from the c-alLrn coall. St. Thomas aftcrwaru*

rt'tumcd to Mcila-pura, where he died. At that time Malayala belonged to the

Hralunans, wlio were governid by a Waja fent by Sholuii IVrmal, tlic lovereign Kinjr

«)f the fouth. The' pi'.pa th •i\ related tlie hillory of Cheruman Pcrmai, marly as i

have c;iven it on the authority of the Namburis ; only he fays, that this traitor, after

having divided his iifurprd domiuioiis, died b.lVire he reached Mecca. It was in his

reign that the MulVuhnaiis firit arrived in India. They landed at Challicm, a place

ue.nr Vaypura. Tlie papa fays that the metropolitaa has an account of all his pre-

deceflbrs, from tlic time of Saint Thomas, with a hillory of the various perfecutions

that they have been fubjecb'd to by the g"vei ning powers, the worll of which would
.nppear to have been that intlided by the I'ortuguefe. He promiled to fend me a copy

of this kind of chronicle, but has not been fo good as his w<)rd.

A Brahman i)f the place fays, that when any flaves are converted by the Nazarens,

thefe people b<'(low on them their liberty, and give them daily or numthly wages.

He faiil alfo, that the Nazarcns are a very orderly, iodullrious people, who live chiefly

by trade and agriculture.

In the afternoon we went to the Na/areny village, which contains many houfes

regularly difpofed, and full of people. Inir an Indian town it is well built, and com-
paratively clean. It has a new church of confiderable fize. An old church is fituated

at fomc dillance on a beautiful rifing ground. It is now unroofed ; but the walls,

although built of indurated clay only, continue very frefli and Itrong. The altar is

arched over with the fame materials, and polTefles fome degree of elegance. The
burying ground is at the weft end of the church, where tiie principal door is placed.

From its being very fmall, the graves mull be opened long before the bones arc

confumed. As the graves are opened for new bodies, the old bones are coUeded,

and thrown into an open pit near the corner of the church, where they are expofeJ

to the view ot all paffengers.

From thence we went to Chowgaut, where we embarked in a canoe, and went to

the houfe of Mr. Drummond, the colledor, who refided then at the place called by

us Chitwa, but by the natives Shetuwai.

loth and iith Decendier.— I remained with Mr. Drummond at Chitwa. This

place is lituated in an iiland, which is twenty-feven miles long, and in fomi- places five

miles wide, and which by Kuropeans is commonly called the iiland of Chitwa ; but its

prop'.T name is Mana-puram.

I here had a converfation with one of the carigars, or minifters of the Tamuri Rija,

the perfon who manages the affairs of that chief. He fays, that all the males of the

fiimily of the Tamuri are called Tamburans, and all the ladies are called Tamburettis

;

all the children of every Tamburetti are entitled to thefe appellations; and, according

to feniority, rife to the hightft dignities wliich belong to the family. Thefe ladies are

generally impregnated by Namburis ; although, if they choofe, they may employ

the higher ranks of Nairs ; but the facred character of the Namhuns almoll always

proc tires them a preference. The bdies live in the houfes of their brothers ; for any

amorous intercourfe between them and their huibands would be reckoned fcanda-

lou". The elded man of the family is the Tamuri Raja, called by Europeans

the /amorin. He is alfo c.illed Mana Vicrama Samudri Raia, and is crowned.

'J he fccond male of the family is called Eralpaia, the third Munalpata, the fourth

F.datara Parana Raji, the fifth Nirirupa Muta Eraleradi Tirumulpata Raja, and

the fixth Ellcaradi Tirumulpata Riija. The younger Tamburans are not diftin-

y guiflied
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guiftiod by any particuhir title. If the clilcfl Taiuburctti happen to be older

than the lainuri, (he is confidcred as of higher rank. The 'ramuri pretends to

bi! of a higher rank than the Bnihuians, and to be inferior only to the invjlible jrods ;

a prelenlion that was acknowledged by his fubjeds, but which is held as abfurd and
abominable by the lirfdnnuns, by whom he is only treated asaSudra.

During the govirnnunt of the 'I'ainuris, the bufinefs of the ftatr; was conJufted,

under his authority, by four Savadi Carigars, whofe oflkes were hereditary, and by

fortain inferior C'arigars, appointed and removed at the pleai'ure of the lovcrci^n.

'I he Savadi Carigars are, iH. Mangutachan, a Nair of the tribe called Sudra ; ad.

'IVnancheri Klliadi, a Urahman ; 3d. Uermamuta I'anycary, alfo a Sudra Nair ;, and

4th. I'l.ananibi, a Nair of the kind called Nambichan. The inferior C'arigars managed
the private eftates, or chericul lands, of the Tamuri, and colleded the revenues.

Thele confided of the cufloms, of a fifth part of all the moveable eftates of every

perfon that died, and of fines ; of couife, the C'arigars were the adniiniltrators of

t'uilice, or rather of what was called law. They were always aflilled by four alVilfors

;

)ut, the feledion of thefe bcitxg left to themfelves, this provifion gave little fecurity

to the fubjed. Kight 'tenths of all fines went to the 'I'amuri, and two tenths to the

judge. For capital punilhmcnts, the mandate of the Tamuri was required. The
defence of the country refted eiuirely on fuch of the Nairs as reci ived arms from the

Tanuiri. Thefe were under the orders of Nadawais, who connnantled from 200 to

3000 men, and who held their authority by hereditary defcent. 'I'he Carigar fays,

that thefe Nadawais had lands given them, m proportion to the number of men that

tach commanded ; but how that could be, when the whole lands belonged to Namburi
landlords, I do not underdand. The foldiers, when on actual fervicc, received a

certain fmall fubfiltence.

In cafes of emergency, certain tributary or dependent cliiefs were alfo fummoncd
to bring their men into the field. Thefe chiefs, fuch as Punetur, Talapuli, Manacol-

latil, Ayonecutil, Tirumanachery, and many others, acknowledged the Tamuri as

their fuperior ; but they affumcd the title of Raja, and in their rel'peclive territories

poUefled full juriididion. They were merely bound to allifl the Tamuri with military

fervice. lie never bellowed on any of them the title of Riija, ei'her in writing or

converfation, and treated with contempt their pretenfion to fuch a dignity. Th.
principal ^.'olgum of the Tamuri is near the fort at Chowgaut ; but at prelent he i"

ablent on bufinefs at Calicut.

'1 he Nazarcny pricfl (papa) of Chowgaut waited on us, to inform me, thai n

wiflies for procuring the liillory of the fed in India had been communicated . .

metropolitan, who defired him to fay, that a copy of the chronicle wi uld i; i ;

*-

to me through Mr. Drummond. Unfortunately, I have not received any accuun^

from that qui.rter. The papa denied that the Nazarens give liberty to fuch of their

Haves as are converted
;

jirobably thinking that the converfion mi;;ht be attributed to

this circuiiiftanee, more than to the apodolical virtues of his brethren. He alfo

naintainctl, tliat the Ivcl was rapidly increafing in numbers, and daily gaining pro-

felytes. In tlufe points he ditlered in his account from the papa whom 1 hud belure leen.

Having allen-.bled the moll: refpedable of the Nairs in this neighbourhood, they gave

nic the folLiwii.g account of their cuiloms.

The Nair, or in the plural the Naimar, are the pure Siidras of Malayala, and all

pretend to be born foldiers ; but they arc of various ranks and protellions. The
nighefl in rank are the Kirihn, or Kirit Nairs. On all public occafions thefe ad as

cooks, which among Hindus is u fure mark of traufccmlent rank j for every pcrfou
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the foot! prepared by a porfon of hipher birth than hiinfelf. In all difputo

the inferior orders, an udembly of four Kiriims, with fome of the lower.

can eat

among
ordtrs, endeavour to adjefl the bufinefs. If they cannot accomplifh this good end,

the matter ought to be referred to the Naniburis. Ihe Kirit Nainiar fnpport theni-

felves by at^riculture, or by ading as ofilcers of government, or accompfants. Tlu y
never marry a woman of any of tlie lower Nairs, except thofe of the Si'idras or

Chamadu, and thefe very rarely. 'J'he fecond rank of the Nairs are called Sudra,

although the whole are allowed, and acknowledge themfclves to be of a pure Siidra

origin. Thefe Siidra Nairs are larmers, oflicers of government, aiul accomptants.

They never marry any girls but thofe of their own rank ; but their women may-

cohabit with any of the low people, without lofmg call, or their children being

difgraced. 'I'he third rank of Nairs are the Chamadu, who follow the fame profef-

fions with their fuperiors. The fourth are the Villium. or Villiit Naiinar, who carry

the palanquins of the Naniburis, of the Rajiis, and of the perfons on whom thelo

chiefs have bi flowed the privilege of ufiiig this kind of conveyance : they are alfo

farmers. The fifth rank of Nairs are the Wattacata or oil-makers, wlio are likewife

fiirmei*s. Ihe fixth rank, called Atticourchis, are rather a low clafs of people.

When a Nair dies, his relations, as ufual among the Hindus, are for fifteen days

conlidered unclean, and no one approaches them but the Attacc urtliis, who come on
the fiiih, tenth, and fifteeinh days, and purify them by pouring over their heads a

mixture of water, milk, and cow's urine : die Attacourchis are alio cultivators. The
leventh in rank are the Wullacutra. who are properly barbers ; but fome of thefe

alfo cultivate the ground. The eigliih rank are tiie Wallaterata, or wafl-iennen, of

whom a few are farmers. The nimli rank is formed of 'I'unar Naiinar, or tailors.

The tenth are the Andora, or pot-mak.-rs. The eleventh and lowell: rank are the

Tanigon, or wt'avers ; and their title to be confldered as Naimar is doubtful; even
a pot-maker is obliged to wafli his head, anil purify himfelf by prayer, if he be touched
by a weaver.

The men of the three hipher clafles are allowed to eat in company ; but their

women, and both fexes of ail the lower ranks, muft eat only witli thofe of theii-

own rank.

Among the two highcfl clafles are certain perfons of a fuperior dignity, called

Nambirs. Thefe were originally the head men of Defams, or villages, who received

this title from an afTembly of Namburis and Tamburans, or of priefts and princes ; but
all the children of Nambirs filters arc called by that title, and are conlidered as of a
rank higher th.ui conunon.

The whole of thefe Nairs formed the militia of Malayala, dire^led by the Namburis,
and governed by the Rajas. Their chief delight is in arms ; but they are more inclined

to ufe them for aflanination, or furprife, than in the open field. Their fubmifnon to

their fuperiors was great ; but they i xacled deference from thofe unvler them with a
cruelty, and arrogance, rarely pracUfed, but among Hindus in their flate of indepen-

tience. A. Nair was expected inflantly to cut down a tiar, or mucua, who prefumed
to di file him by touching his perfuii ; and a fiinilar fute awaited a flave, who did not
turn out of the road as a Nair palfed.

The Nairs have no purohitas ; but at all thiir ceremonies llie F,ll(>adu, or lowed
of the Namburis, attend for charity (dharma), although, on fueli occafions they do
not read prayers (mantrams) nor portions of fcripture (faflrams). I he Nainburi
Brahmans are the Putleris or (Jurus of the Naiinar, and beftow on them holy water,

and al'hes, and receive their duna, and other kinds of charity.
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The proper deity of the Naimar cad is Vifhnu ; but they wear on tlioir foreheads

th^' niai k of Siva. They ofl'cr frequent bloody facrifices to Marima, and the othei;

Saktis, in whole temples the Naniburis dildain not to aft as prielb (pularis"); but

they perform no part of ihe facrifices, and decline being prefent at the il»edding of

loud, 'llie Naiis can very generally read and write. 'Ihcy never prefunie to read

portions of the writings held facred (fulh-anis) ; but have feveral legends^ in the

vulgar language. They burn the dead, and fuppofo that good men after death go to

heaven, while Ifad men will I'ulfer tranfinigralion. Thofe, wiio have beer, charitable,

that is to fay, have given money to religious mendicants, will be born men ; while

thofe, who have neglected this greatefl: of Hindu virtues, will be born as lower animals.

The proper ro;;d to heavon they defcribe as follows :

—
'Ihe votary mufi. go to Kiifi, and

then perform the ceremony in commemoration of his ancellors at Cya. lie is then

to tak J up fouie water fre.m the Bhagiratlii, or Ganges, and pour it on the image of Siva

at Ramcfwara. After this he mufl: vifit the principal Kihctras and Tirthas, or places of

pilgrimage, fuch as Jagarnat, atul 'I'ripaihy, and there lie muil walh in the Pufcarunny,

or ]5ool of water that iprung "forth at the adual prefence of the god. lie mult always

fpeak truth, and give much cluvriiy to learned and poor lirahmans. He mufl have

no carnal knowledge of any woman bur his wife, which with a Nair confines him to at

total abllinence from the lex. And lallly, in order lo obtain a place in heaven, the

votary mud; ver/ frequently fait and pray.

The Nairs marry bi fore they are ten years of age, in order that the girl may not

be deflowered by the regular operations of nature ; but the huiband never afterwards

cohabits with his wife. Such a circumdance, indeed, would be confidered as very

indecent. He allows her oil, clothing, ornaments, and food ; but flie lives in her

mother's houfe, or, after her parents' death, with her brothers, and -ohabits with

any pcrlbn that flie choofes of an equal or higher rank than her own. If detected

in bellowing her favours on any low man, fhe becomes an outcall. It is no kind of

reHedion on a woman's character to fay, that flie has formed the clofeR intimacy with

many perfons ; on the contrary, the Nair women are proud of reckoning among their

favoured lovers many Brahinans, Rajas, or other perfons of high birth: it would

not appear, however, that this want of reftraint has been injurious to population.

When a lover reci'ivcs admilhon into a houfe, he commonly gives his millrefs fome

ornaments, and her mother a piece of cloth ; but thefe prefents are never ol fuch

value as to give room for liippofipg that th? women befl;ow their favours irom.

mercenary motives. To this extraordinary manner of conducting the inlercourie

between the fexes in Malayala, may perhaps be attributed the total want among its

inhabitants or that penurious dilpolition fo common among other Hindus. All the

young people vie with each other, who fliall look bell, and who fliall fecurc the grearell

fliare of favour from the otlur lex; and an extraordinary thoughtleirnefs concerning

the future means of fubliltence is very prevalent. A Nair man, who is detected in

fornication with a Shanar woman, is put to death, and the woman is fold to the Moplays.

If he have connection with a flave girl, both arc put to death; a mofl ihocking Injuflico

to vhe'female, who, in cafe of relufal to her Lord, would be fubject to all tlie violence

of an enraged and ('e'pifcxl mailer.

In confequc'-.ce of this ftrange manner of propagating the fpecies, no Nair knows

his lather; and every man looks upon ills filters' childien as his lieirs. He, Indeed,

looks upon thcin with the fanv fondnefa that fathers in other parts of the world have

for tluMr own ehiUlren ; and he wtiuld be conhdereil as ;\n unn:\tural mom'ter wert'

he to fhow huh figns of grin' at the death of a child, which, from Ling cohabitation

and love with i:s mother, I e might fuppoie to be Ins own, as lie did at the death of
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a child of his After. A man's mother manages his family ; and after her death his

eldeft After alTumer the dIi-e£tIon. Brothers almoft always live iinder the fame roof;

"but, if one of the family feparates from the reft, he is always accompanied by his

favoarit»» After. Even couAns, to the moft remote degree of kindred, in the female

line, generally live together In great harmony ; for in this part of the country, love,

jealouTy, or dlfguft, never can difturb the peace of a N^r family. A man's moveable

property, after his death, is divided equally among the fons and daughters of all his

fifters. His landed eftate Is managed by the eldeft male of the family ; but each in-

dividual has a right to a (hare of the income. In cafe of the eldeft male being unable,

from inArmity or incapacity, to manage the aflairs of the family, the next in rank

does it in the name of his fenior.

The Naimar are exceflively addided to intoxicating li;T|uors, and are permitted to

eat venifon, goats, fowls, and Alh.

13th December.— Having taken leave of my kind friends, Meflrs. Waddel and
Drummond, I went about twelve nules to Vallencodu, which in our maps is called

Bllliancotta. The road pafTes over fandy downs near the fea, and on each Ade has a

row of banyan trees (Fitus Bcngaknfts) ; but In fuch Atuatlons they do not thrive. To
the right were large plantations of cocca-nut trees and rice Aelds. Towards the fea

were fcattered a few groves of palms. The appearance of the country is very Inferior

to that of the inland parts of the province.

Vallencodu Is a fmall open village, containing about 45 houfes, and a few Hiops.

Near it is a ruinous fort. It is Atuated in a diftridl called Vaneri Nadu, which be-

longed to the Pencturu Raja, one of thofe who were dependent on the Tamuri, and
who now receives from the Company a Afth part of the revenue. Being a man of

fome abilities, he is entrufted, under the authority of the colledor, with the manage-
ment of the revenue. I was vIAted by a relation of his, called the Manacalatu Raja,

who came with a Namburi, and eight or ten Nairs, following his palanquin. He
was a poor looking old man, ftupIAed with drink. He fald, that one-half of his own
country, and that of his kinAnan, had been Atuated in the Cochi Raja's dominions, and
that they had been entirely ftrippcd of this fliarc ever Ance they fled to Travancore,

to avoid Tippoo's bigoted perfecuiion. He afterwards began to talk as If the Company
had taken tVom him the remainder ; but he became fenAble of his errorj on being

afltcd what he poffeflcd when the Company conquered Malabar.

The province of Malabar has no very large temples ; and even thofe which are

dedicated to the great gods are of very mifcrable ftrufture. Thofe dedicated to the

Saktis arc few in number, and arc not ornamented with images of potter's work, like

thofe of Coimbetore. There arc no buildings for the accommodatiini of travellers.

Near the fea-coaft are many melhids, or mofques, built by the Moplays. Thefe are

pour cdiAces with pent roofs.

The Niailis are an outcaft tribe common in Malabar, but not numerous They are

reckoned fo very impure, that even a flave will not touch thera. They fpeak a

very bad dialeft, and have acquired a prodigious ftrength of voice, by being conftantly

necefHtated to bawl aloud to thofe with whom they wifh to fpeak. They abfolutely

refufe to perform any kind of labour ; and almuft the only means that they employ to

procure a fubAftcnce is by watching the crops, to drive away wild hogs and birds.

Hunters alfo employ them to roufe game ; and the Achumars, who hunt by profeAion,

give the Niadis one-fourth part of what they kill. They gather a few wild roots,

but can neither catch Afh, nor any kind of game. They fometimes procure a tortoife,

and are able, by moans of hooks, to kill a crocodile. Both of thefe amphibious

auimals they reckon delicious food. Ail thefe refuurccs, however, are very inadequate tu

3 their
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their fupport, and they fubfift chiefly by begt^ing. They have fcarcely any clothing,

and every thing about ihrm difclofes want and mifery. They have fome wretched

huts built under trees in remote places ; but they generally wander about in companies
of ten or twelve perfons, keeping at a little diftance from the roads ; and when they

fee any paffenger, they fet up a howl, like fo many hungry dogs. Thofe who are

moved by compaflion lay down what they are inclined to bcflow, and go away. The
Niadis then put what has been left for them in the ba&ets, which they always carry

about. The Niadis wor(hip a female deity called Maladeiva, and facrifice fowls to

her in March. "When a pcrfon dies, all thofe in the neighbourhood affemble

and bury the body. They have no marriage ceremony ; but one man and one
woman always cohabit together } and among them infidelity, they fay, is utterly

unknown.
A wretched tribe of this kind, buffeted and abufed by every one, and fubfifting on

the labour of the induftrious, is a difgrace to any country ; and both compaflion and
juftice feem to require, that they (hould be compelled to gain a livelihood by honefl:

mduftry, and be elevated fomewhat more nearly to the rank of men. Perhaps

Moravian miflionaries might be employed with great fuccefs, and at little expence, in

civilizing and rendering induftrious the rude and ignorant tribes that frequent the

woods and hills of the peninfula of India ? In the execution of fuch a plan, it would
be neceflary to tranfport the Niadis to fome country eaft from Malabar, in order to

remove them from the contempt in which they will always be held by the higher

ranks of that country.

The Shanar, who in the dialeft of Malayala are properly called Tiar, are in

Malabar a very numerous tribe, and a flout, handfome, induflrious race. They do
not pretend to be cf Sudra origin, and acknowledge themfelves to be of the impure

race called Panchamas ; but fhll they retain all the pride of cafl ; and a Tiati, or

female of this caft, although reduced to proftitution, has been known to refufe going

into a gentleman's palanquin, becaufe the bearers were Mucuar, or fifhermen, a ftill

lower clafs of people. All Tiars can eat together, and intermarry. The proper duty

of the cafl is to extraft the juice from palm trees, to boil it down to jagory, and to

diflil it into fpirituous liquors ; but they are alfo very diligent as cultivators, porters,

and cutters of firewood. They have no hereditary chiefs, and all difputes among
them are referred to the Tamburan, or officers of government. In every Defam
certain Tiars were formerly appointed to a low office, called Tondan, which gave

them powers fimilar to thofe enjoyed by the Totis above fhe Ghats. At prefent, the

duties of thefe officers are confined to an attendance at marriages and funerals, where

they receive feme trifling dues. The Tiars have certain families among them, who
»re called Panikin. 'Ihefe can read and wri <', and inftruft the laity fo far as to

enable fome of them to keep accompts. They are the only Gurus received by this

cafl ; and are fuppofed to dedicate their time to prayer and religious duties, on which

account they receive charity. The Panikin intermarry with the laity. The deities of

the cafl are a male named Mundien, and a [t-male named Bagawutty. On holy

days thefe are rcprefented by two rude flones, taken up for th*-' occafion, and, during

the ceremony, placed under a fhed ; but afterwards thrown away, or ncgletled. At
thefe ceremonies a fowl is offered up as a facrifice, and a Nair is employed to kill it

before the idols. The fame Nair a£ls as pujiri for the god Mundien, adorns the

ftone with flowers, anoints it with oil, and prefents it with fruit. A Namburi is em-
ployed to be pujiiri to Bagawutty, and this is the only occafion on which the Tiars

give that clafs cf men any employment. The Panikins attend at marriages, but do not

5 B a read
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read any thing on thefe occafions. The Tiars fcem to be entirely Ignorant of a (late

of I'xiftence after death. Some of them burn, and i'oine of them bury the dead.

I'hey arc permitted to eat fwine, goars, fowls, and fifli ; and havi' no objcdion to eat

animals that have diinl a natural d.'ath. They may alfo drink dilUllcd hquors, but

not pahii wine, hi fact, they arc not fo much addicted to intoxication as the Nairs.

In weaUhy families, each man 'utkcs a wifoj but (his being conllu-n-d as expenfire, in

poor families the brothers many one wife in common, and Tuep with iter by turns.

If either of the brothers becomes tlii'contcnted, he may iiiarry auotlit>r voman. The
whole familv lives in the fane houle, even Ihould it contain two worn n ; and it is

reckoned a pr> i>f of a very I ad t( inpcr, vhere two brothers live in lepar^te houfevS. h
mull be cbferviKl, that in Malabar a hunily of children are not reckuned biirwien-

fome ; i'o ;!ir.i tiie ln/s are indi:ced to adopt liiis uncommon kind of wedlock, merely

to lave the trilling expenfe of feveral nja'"il;\'?;es', the whole amount of one of which is

as follows: four fyams (2s.) given to the girl's parents, a piece of cloth given to

herfelf, and a leull j^iven to the relations. IVlaiiy of the women are tht!< urfprovided

with huibarJ; . a thing very uncommon in India ; and, their remarkabi' beauty ex-

pofmg them t:i jr.uch temptation, a great many liatis in the leaport towns are re-

fluccd to proliiiutiun. Women continue to be inarriag- able after the agc» of puSrty,
and after tiie death uf a former hulband. AdukerelVt^; are flogged, but not divorced,

unlefs the crime has been committed with a man of another call. A Naniburi, who
condefcendcd to commit fornication with a Tiati, would formerly have been deprived

of his eves, and the girl an.! all her relations wt)uld cither have been put to di^ath, or

fold as fiavcs to the Moplavs, who fint them beyond the fea ; a banilhinent dreadful

to every Hindu, and flill more io to a naiive o*-' Malaoar, who is more attached to his

native fpot than any other pcrlun that 1 know.

Chap. XII.— Route /rem VuUcncoJu to CoJutvullyt through Panyani and the central

Pa'-fs r,f MaLibar.

DE(T.MBf".R 14th,— I went a fliort flage to Panyani, Soon after leaving Valicn-

codu, i croliid the mouth of a Imall river, which, by the influx of fait water as it

approaches the fea, is extended to a great width. I was ferried over it by means
of two canoes lalhed together, whicli ionns a very fafe conveyance for baggage, or
foot palVengers, but is not adapted for cattle, the latter being forced to fwim.

Onlers havi been illui.'d by the commitHoners to conllrucf proper {lages on canoes at

every lurry ; fo that r:ittli-, and even artillery, may be tranfported with fafety. The
canoes in tiiis part ui Malabar are among the bell and hai'.dfomefl that I h ive ever

fctn.

15th December. —I went a long (Inge to Adunad. The country between Pany:ini

ay d ivn iiva\ , < I'ht.u.h higher rfan the fea-fliore, is level ; and cmlills entirely of rice-

groui.ds. which annually produce only one crop, .,.(' of which a great part feems

to be wafte. On leavmy, the fea-coall, the number 01 trc-cs, efpecially of cocoa-nut

palms, decreales l-i<t. 1 cro". d the I'anvani river at Ternavay, where there is a finall

temple, but no town. 'Ihe channel ol the rivtr is very wide; but at this feafon

mod of it is occupied by dry <;>.nds. The water is clear, and the ftream gentle; t\w

fords are, howi vir, bad, owli.g to the tlrpfh of water, which in mod parts is four

leet, and no whcf- k(s than three. C'attle in crofling it mull therefore be unloaded,

and the bagg go carried to thf other (ide by the drivers. This river in the rainy

fc»iun is uavi^aolc ior cunoes .dmoll up to Pali-ghat,

6 16th Decern.
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1 6th December.— I went to Tritalay, a fmall market (bazar) of 40 or 50 houfes,

fituatcd oil the fouth bank of the river.

iSt'i December.— After cruliiii^ the river about a mile above Tritalay, I went
a long ilrifTe to Cherupalchery, wliich was the refidence of the fuperintendant of the

fouth. rii diviiion of Malabar, whil that office exiRcil.

It iiiuft be obicrvcd, tliat hi Mahii'ur no river has any peculiar appellation ; but

each poriion is called by the name of ilic mod remarkabi ; place near which it

fiowK.

19th December.— I went about nine miles to Angada-parani, having croffed a

line little river, a branch of that which falhi inlo the fca at Panyani. 'J he low rice-

ticlds feein to uccu|)y but a Iniall pn)|Kiniou of the country. Ihe roads are very

bad; but Mr. Wye, the colL-cfor, hab lately obtained leave to lay out on their

repair a linall revenue, the produce of fome ferries. Although the fum is fmall, yet

it will have a coniiderable elfetl in a country, where the foil is in general favourable,

and where there are no carriages. In Malabar even cattle are little ufed for the tranf-

poriation of goods, which are generally carried by porters. Angada-puram, by
Europeans conuuonly written Angi ypar, is at prefent a military Ration, the troi.ps being

in cantonments at iome difhince from the old fort. '1 he lituatioii is very plcafant,

and many camp h)llowers, and traders from Coimbetorc, having fe'tlcd (hops (bazars),

have been the means of introdtiring many conveniences that are not commonly to be

found in the inner jiarts of Malabar.

Wh.at I have called indurated clay is not the mineral Co called by Mr. Kirwan,

who has not defcribed this of which I am now writing. It feenis to be the Argilla

lapidea of Wallerius, I. 395, and is one of the molt valuable materials for building.

It is dilVuled in immer.fe muil'js, without any appearance of itratification, and is placed

over the granite iliat forms the bafis of Malayaia. It is full of cavities and pores, and

contains a very large quantity of iron in the form of red and yellov/ ochres. In the

nn-fs, while excluded irom the air, it is fo foi't, tlvat any iron inflrument readily cuts

it, and is dug up in fciuaro nrairis with a pick-a: e, aiid immediately cut into the finpe

wanted with a trowel, or large knife. It very loon afier becomes as hard as brick,

and refills the air and water much better than any bricks that I have feen in India.

I have never obferved any animal (jr vegjtable exuvia contained in it, but I have

heard that Inch have been found immerfed in its fubilance. ^Vs it is ufually cut into

the form of bricks for building, in ieveral of the native dialctls it is called the br'ck-

rtone (Itica cullu). Where, however, by the walliing away of the foil, yxn of it has

been expofed to the air, and has liardened into a rock, its colour becomes black, and

its pores anu . :equalities give it a kind of lefemblance to the fi-;in of a perlbn alFecl.d

with cutaneous diforders ; hence in the Tamul language il is called Shuri cull, or

itch-done. The mod proper i'.ngliih name would be Laterite, from Lateritis, the

appelle/ion that may be given to it in Icieuce.

In the Irnada diflrirt, gold duft is collecl:ed in the river which paflfes Nelambur in

the Mangery i'aluc. A Nair has an excluiive privikge of the coUeclion, and on that

accouui pays a fmall annual tribute. I was very defirous to have vifited the place;

but the d. Uriel being in extreme confufion, I could not with prudence enter it,

cl'pixi.illy on iuch an errand. The Nelambur ri\ er is a branch of tliat which falls into

the fea north from Parupa-nada.

2 2d December.— In the UKn-ning I went a long flage to Vencatacotay. The
road, molt of the way, paffes along the ridge of a low hill, whence narrow

vallics go off towards both fjdts, and ai'c feparatcd f.oni each other by branches of

the
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the hill. Thefe valHes are very beautiful ; but the reft of the country, at this feafon,

looks ill.

ajd December.— I went a ftiort journey to Tiruvana-Angady, and pafled through

a country fimilar to that which I faw ycfterday. Tiruvana-Angady is a fmall Moplay
town on the fouthem bank of a river which comes from Irnada, and in the rainy

feafon is navigable with canoes for 32 miles upwards. It has no communication
with the Baypour (Vaypura) river, as reprefented in Major Rennell's map. Tiruvana-

Angady is tne place wnich in our maps is called Tervanagary, and is remarkable for

the decifive vidoiy which in the year 179c Colonel Hartley gained in its neighbour-

hood over the forces of Tippoo. Near the angady, or market, there is a fmall fort,

which was erefted by the Sultan round a colgum, or palace, belonging to the

Tamuri Raja. Both have now fallen into ruins ; and the Tamuri, fince his return

from exile, has not vifited the place.

24th December.— I fet out with an intention of ftopping at Parupa-nada, which in

our maps . csl'ed Perpercngardc ; but, owing to the untowardnefs of my guides, I

found, on my arrival there, that my tents had been carried on to V'ay-pura. I was
of courfe cb'.i'^''d to follow ; but much of my baggage did not arrive until four in the

afteniocri, a i the cattle were worn out with fatigue.

Cjth "December.— I went a fliort journey to Calicut, and had a good road. By
Ae wv ' croiTed a river, much inferior to that at Vay-pura, but provided wiih ',::cel-

lent ien /-boats, compofed of two canoes conrefted by a ftage.

The pn^p iam,e of the place is Colici.>iu. When Cherurnau Permal had
divided Malabar among his nobles, and had no principality remaining to beftow on
the anceftor of the Tamuri, he gave that chief his fword, with all the territory in

which a cock crowing at a fmall temple here could be heard. This formed the

original dominions of the Tamuri, and was called Colicodu, or the cock-crowing.

This place continued to be the chief refidence of the Tamuri Rajas until the MufTuiman
invafion, and became a very flourilhing city, owing to the fuccefs that its lords had in

war, and the encouragement which they gave to commerce. I'ippoo deftroyed the

town, and removed its inhabitants to NcUuru, the name of which he changed to

Furruck-abad ; for, like all the Muffulmans of India, he was a mighty changer of

old Pagan names. Fifteeen months after this forced emigration, the Englifh con-

quered the province, and the inhabitants returned with great joy to their old place

of refidence. The town now contains about five thoufand houfes, and is faft recover-

ing. Before its deftruftion by Tippoo its houfes amounted to between fix and feven

thoufand. Moil of its inhabitants are Moplays.

The people here fay, that the whole country between Cape Comorin and Surat

is, in their books, divided into Kcralam and Kimkanam ; both of which were created

bv Parafu-rama, and therefore ought not to be iiiciuded in the fifty-fix defams of

Bharata-khanda. Of their country the people here have a hiftory, which is called

Kerala Ulpati, and is written in a pure and old dialed of the EUacanum, or poetical

language. It is underftood with great difficulty; many palfages are interpreted in

different ways ; and fome of the copies are faid to differ eflentiaJly from others. The
author is fuj>pofed to have been Sankara Acharp.

N:i

Chap. XIII.— Journey through the Northern pott of Malabar.

JANUARY I ft, 1 80 1.— In the morning I went nine miles to Taniarachery.

The country rcfeinbles that which I came through yefterday, but much of it is wafte.

I here

IJi
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I here procured a ring, in which is fet a gold fanam, faid to have been ftruck by

Parafu Rama when he created Kerala. Such fanams are procurable with fome dif-

ficulty, for they are confidered as relics. All other coins fall very (hort of this in-

pretenfions to antiquity ; as, according to the fables of the Brahmans, Parafu-rima

created Kerala above 8oo,coo vears ago.

Having procured fome of the principal Nairs that attended on the Raja in a vifit

which he made to Captain Olburne, and a fenfible Namburi, who feemed to be
much in favour with that chief, I confulted them on the differences that obtain in

the cufloms of the Nairs who live north from the Vay-pura river, from thofe that are

obfcrved in the Ibuthem parts of Malayala. The female Nairs, while children, go
through the ceremony of marriage, both with Namburis and Nairs ; but here, as well

as in the fouth, the man and wife never cohabit. When the girl has come to matu-
rity, fi.e is taken to live in the houfe of fome Namburi or Nair ; and after flie has

given her confent to do fo, flic cannot leave her keeper ; but, in cafe of infidelity to

his bed, may be puniflied with death. If her keeper have in his family no mother
nor filter, his miftrtfs manages the houfehold affairs. The keeper, whenever he
pleafes, may fend his miftrefs back to her mother's houfe ; but then, if flie can, (he

may procure another lover. A man's houfe is managed by his mother fo long as (he

livos. When (he dies, his filler comes for the fifteen days of mourning. She after-

wards returns to her lover, and remains with him until he either dies or turns her

away. In cither cafe, (lie returns to her brother's houfe, of which (he refumes the

management, and brings with her all her children, who are her brother's heirs. A
Nair here is not aftonilhed when you a(k him who his father was ; and a man has as

much certainty that the children born in his houfe are his own, at an European
hufband has ; while thefe children are rendered dear to him by their own carelTes,

and thofe of their mother, who is always beloved, for otherwife (he would be
immediately difmilTed

;
yet fuch is the perverfity of cuftom, that a man would be

confidered as unnatural, were he to have as much affeftion for his own children,

as for thofe of his filler, which he may perhaps never have feen. Of all known
manners of conducting the intercourfe between the icxcs, this feems to be the mod
ahfurd and inconvaiient. That prevailing in the fouthern parts of Malayala avoids

all the

but that Iicre, whilu it has

evils. The divifion of Nairs here is alfo different from that in the fouth. There are

here fix tribes, who by birth are all properly foldiers. The firft in rank are the

Adidili ; the next are the Nainbirs ; and then follow four tribes of equal dignity, the

Shclatun, the Cureuru, the Nalavan, and the Venapulun. After thefe, as in the

iouth, follow the ditfercnt tribes of traders or artifls, who, although allowed to be

Nairs, and true Suuras, are not entitled to the dignity of bearing arms.

6th January.— I accompanied Claptain Ofburne to his houfe at Vadacurray, which

by Europeans is commonly called Barragurry. The road, although not quite fo bad

as that through which I came yeflerday, was very inconvenient for a palanquin, or

Iradod cattle. The country refembles the other interior parts of Malabar, and the

little hills and narrow vallies extend clofe to the fea-fide.

For fome <'ays back, when I pafled through among the gardens near houfes, I have

obf'erved ihe women fquatting down behind the mud walls, in order to fatisfy their

curiofity by viewing a (Iranger. When they thought that I obfervod them, they ran

awav iii a fright. This does not arife from the rules of caft in Malabar requiring the

IJindu women to be confined, for that is by no means the cafe j but in the interior

part?

donieflic unhappinefs anhng from jealoufy, or want of continued affedion

;

none of the benefits of marriage, is attended with all its
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parir? of North Malabar, tlic N:iirs, bcinj]; at cnmily wiih I'.iiropcnnfi, h:iv<? pcrfiiatU'd

th(» vonieii, that wc are a kind ot luibt;(.bliii.s v.lio liavi' lonij i.iils, in onlcr to conci^^'al

which we wt-ar brt-icht-s (tt qui inj'tiper ni r/r/irs in ccitti cinn fcriiris col^ixrcnt). The
women and children theirfiMV arc much afraid whenovtT a Kurojx'aii appears, which
ind 'id fckioin h;.ppoiis. In the fouiiiorn divilion, and on ilic Ua coafl, wo arc loo

well kiunvn to occaiion any alarm.

7lh January.— In 'he mnrninj^ I wtiit about fcvon miles to Mahe, which formerly

belonged to the FiJiich. It is finely fuiiated on a iii;',h ground, on the foutli fule of

a river whore that enters the fea. ihe river is navig:ible witli boats for a e nillderablo

way inland; and, in fair weather, fmall craft can with great fufety pais over the

bar. 'ihe place has been neat, and many of the houfes are good. Aliliough the

liluation is certainly better than that of Tellicliery, yet I think it has not been judi-

cious to remove the commercial refidciu from thai p'tce, while a podibilitv remains of

Malic being reflond to the French. In the nvan time TJIiclierv will lulK;- greatlv
;

and I know, from having Ixm there foiiULilv, that during ail the lair moijfjon,

goods may be landed anil fliipped there witli great facility.

Having been dilappoiiited in not fnuling the comiuercial rcfid^it at home, in the

afternoon I went about four uiiles to Tellichery, and was imH hulpiiablv received by
my friend Mr. Waddel, who had lately come to refide in the fort, or fadory.

Afti r entering the lines, within which the natives have long enjoved tlu' protection

of an Englifli govermnent, a wonderful change for the better appears in the face of

the country ; and the thriving llate of the plantations, on the landv grounds near the

fea, fliow how capable of improvement all the land df that kind in tlic province really

k. The low hills, however, all the way between Vadacurry and Tellichery, appro.ich

very near the fea, and leave for plantations a much narrower level than is found in

the foutlu rn parts of the province.

8th— loth January.— I remained at Tellichery, taking an .iccount of the neigh-

bouring country. This having been long the chief fettlement of the Englifh on the

coalT; of Malabar, and having been now deferred by the ("ompany's commerce, has

been rather on the decline; but Hill the richeil natives on the coall refide here, and
the inhabitants are by far more civilized than in any other part of tiie province.

'I'hey enjoy fome particular privileges, efpecially that of being more moderately taxed

than their neighbours.

'ihe Poriuguefe hdiabitants who found liere an afylum, when by the violence of

the Sulian thiy were driven from \\w nil K^'i the province, have for twelve or fourteen

days been embodied as a nulitia. I'hiy feiin to be very fond of military parade, and

have already made fome progrefs in their iwcrcifes. It appears to me, that they

would loi^k very well, and foon become good foldiers, had they d(Tent clothing and
accoutrements; but nothing can be more motley or ridiculous than their prjf.iit

undrels, for clothing it canm-t be called.

lath January.— 1 went about ten miles to Cananore, where I met Mr. Ilod -fon,

the c( lleclor of the northv-rn diftri*!:! of Malabar, ihe roads were execrable. Tlif

country thnmgh which I pall.d confiUs, as ufual, ol low hills and narrow vallies.

Th* iiills inland are covered with buflvs, and beautifully (kirted with plantaticms.

'J hi- rice grininds are extinlive, well drained, careKill; luppli'.d with water, and fVw

of ilicm are walte. Near the lea, the hills are bare ; and, wherever the rock would
atinsir the ufc of the plough, they have lormerly been cultivated. At prefeiit there is

a Icarcity of inhabitants.

The proper liaine o\ Canaiiorc is Canura. it was purchafed fVo.a the Dutch by

the
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the anceftors of the Biby, who is aMoplay. Previous to this the fimily were of very
little confequence, and entirely dependent or the Cherical Rajas ; but having got a

fortrefs, confidered by the Nairs as impregnable, they bscame powerful, and were
looked up to as the head of all the Mufl'ulmans of Malayala. Various contradictory

accounts are given, concerning the manner in which a Muflulman family came to be
poflTefled of a fovereignty in Malabar. The moll probable is, that they were origi-

nally petty Nair chiefs, who obtained a grant of this territory from Cheruman Permal

;

and that they afterwards we.v .. inverted, owing to a young lady's having fallen in love

with a Muflulm<in. The chiic'i -n which (he had by nim were of courfe outcads from
the Hindus ; but ' eing heirs to the family, it was judged prudent for the whole to em-
brace the faith of Mahomet, in order to prevent the eftate from reverting to the Cheri-

cal Raja on the failure of hcii-s. The only male at prefent in the family is a lad, fon

of the Biby or lady of Canaiiore, who manages the alfairs of the family during his

minority. The fucccflion goes in the female line, as ufual in Malabar : the children of

the fon will have no claim to it ; and he wiu bu P . :eded by the fon of his niece, who
is the daughter of his fiftcr. This young lady lias lately been married, and in the

evening I was conduced by Mr. Hodgfon to a grand dinner which was given, on the

occafion, to all the European ladies and ger.'lemcn in the place. We were received by
the Biby in her bed-room, and the ladies we.-e admitted into the chamber of her
grand dauj' :er. '1 he dining-room was very 'irge, and well lighted ; and the dinner

was entire! . lifter the Knglilh fafliion. The quanlily of meat put on the table, as ufual

in India, was enormous, and the wines and liquors were very good. 'Ihe young chief,

with the father and huibnnd of the young lady, who have no kind of authority, re-

ceived the ompany hi the dining-room ; but did not fit at table. When dinner v^ras

lerved, they n-tired to a couch at one end of the hall, and finoked hookas, until the

company rofe to dance. Appropriate toafts were given, and thefe were honoured by
falute« of guns from the Biby's Ihips. Many fireworks were difplayed, and there was
mufic both European and native. The houf» ->f the Biby is very large, and though

not fo (howy as fome of the Sultan's palaces, is by far more comfortable, and is in faft

by much the belt native houfe that I have feen.

Cananore is fituated at the bottom of a ftnall bay, which is one of the bed on the

coaft. It contains feveral very good houl'es that belong to Muflulman merchants.

Although the diftiirbances of Cotiotc have d" .Iniflicd the exports, the trade of the

place is ftill flourifijing. 'ihe people here hav*- . d communication with the Maldives,

although the Sultan and inhabitants of thefe iilum' are Moplays.

Cananore is defended by a fortrefs fituated or the point which forms the bay. Since

the province has been ceded to the Company, it has been flrengthened with works

after the Ji'.uropean fafliion, and is the head quarters of the province, for which it

lecms excellently adapted.

13th January.— I went ten miles to Matmul, fituated at the mouth of a river, which

derives its name from a town calU-d Valya-patt. .lain, or the increafing city. The river

at the mouih is very wide, and inuncdi;;tcly within the bar divider into two branches,

both navigable in boats to a confidcrable didancc.

14th January. — I went about ten miles to Ariita Parumba, which by the l:lnglifh is

commonly called Artelle.

15th January.— I went about ten miles to Cavni, on the north fide cf Mount Dilla.

The road at fwd conduftod me over uncultivated ailfy land. About three miles from

Cavai I entered a plain extending to the fea ; and, like moft others on the coaft of

Malabar, much interfedled by fait water creeks, that are a great interruption to tra-

velling, even where they are fordable. I was under the neceflity of being ferried over
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one fait wntfr rI\Tr; -The whole of the plain conlifts of rice ground called vaylu,

aiid the foil is very \yoor. Noar the fea fhorothe gn)ui\d i:> fonicwliat higher, is callcil

Parmnh.T, ;ipd i^ tit for the cjiiivatioji of the ci>coa-nut. A very riiiall part of this in

planted, the reinaiTid> r is quite wadL-.

^Jahbar | , inc, which 1 am now . .li to quit, may be divided into two portions.

IV/ )ar the n?f>(t (xti>nlive parr « iiifilh 'M low hills, fiparattil by narrow valli« • and
from the Ghats tliifi always - -.ionds a conliderabL' diilante to the weitward, ai>d futne-

tim(?s evf-n to i hi* Tea. J'ficfc hills, when cleared, arc called parum, or^.aruinba;

and when covered with '•rees, which are only cut down once in ton or twelve ears,

tYicy nre called porma or ponnuin. 'i'hey are feldom of any conliderahl!* height, but in

j^oncriil havr deep lid'NS and level fiinunits. The fides pofl'efs the bell foil ; and in Parum
hnd, in order to prevent the foil i.om being walhed away by the rain, arc formed into

tcrracps. Hie fumnnts in inany places are baiv ; and, efpecially towards the north,

ex|)nfr to the vilW l;irk;;e farfaces of naked rock. The vallies, filled canduin or paddum
land, contain in general rivulets that cim\ey away the fuperlluous water ; but in foine

pinces, iho level is not fufficicnt ; and in the rainy feafon the grounds arc much over-

flowed. 'I'he foil in ihefe vallies is extremely fertile.

The other portion of Malabar confills of a poor fandy foil, anu is confined to the

phiins on the feu coad, feldom above three miles wide, and in general not fo much.
Near the low hill';, thefe plains arc in general the moll level, and befl fitted for thi?

Ciihivation of rice. Nearer the (ea, they are mere unequal in their furface, and rife

into low downs, which form a kind of parum land admiral>ly adapted for the cocoa-nut

palm. 1 his divifion of the country is wonderfully interfeCtod by inlets from the lea,

V'hjch often run for great lengths parallel to the coall, receiving the various mountain

itreams, and comnumicating with the ocean by different narrow and fli.illow openings. In

other places, where there are none of thefe fait inlets, the lowland within the downs on the

coad is in the rainy feafon totally overflowed ; for the frefh wafer has then no vent, and
mull therefore llagnf !e until it if ^'/.ilually evaporated. As it dries up, it leaves the

grouiiif fit for fome particular klndn of rice; and it is probably owing to this cuhiva-

tion, that thefe flaguant waters . > ixvt impair thefalubrity of the air. All Malabar may
indeed be confidcred as a hc;ii:iiy country, and one upon which nature has btftowed

uncc.nmon advantages.

CtiAP. XW.—- Journey through the Southern Parts of Canara,

JANUARY i6th, iSoi.— I went about two miles, faid to be two colfes and a half,

to a pl.-.ce called I'rigara, or the bank. Immediately beyond Cavai I was ferried over

a very vide iiitet of the fca, which feparates the province of Malabar from that of

Canara ; but the country called Malayal i by the natives extends a conftd^'rable way
farther north. My road all the way led along a narrow bank, of fand, between the fea

and the inlet. The furf", although larger than any that I have ivtin on this coalt, is by

no means fo violent as at Madras ; and fmall fifhing canoes go through it with cafe.

At Urigara the land-bank increafes in width, and admiis of fome rice-lields, and plan-

tations of cocoa-nut trees. There is here no village ; bur ther . arc a few huts inhabited

by Mop! lys, who now poilefs the fea-coafl of this part of Malayala, :is the Nairs do

the interior. On the fide of the inlet, oppofite from Urigara, is Nilcfwara, now a

Moplay village, but formetly the refidence of a Raja, who derived his title Iroin the

place, which is called after one of the names of the gixi Siva. Although the Nairs are

(Ivll more numerous than the Moplays, yet during Tippoo's authority, while not pro-

tt^ked by govcnmicnt, the Hindus were forced to ikulk in the woods, and all fuch as

could
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could be cauglit were ci "cumcifcd. It nuift be obforvcd, that however involuntary this

convorllon may be, it is porfeftly etFcdua!, and the convert immediately b'comcs u f^(K)J

Mufl'ulman, as olherwife he would have no calt at all ; and, althoi h the dodiiiie of call

be no part of the faith of Muhammcd, it has in India been fully adupted by iliclow ranks

of MulTulmans. On entering Canara, an immodiate change in the poiico lakes piacc.

I'^o pcrfon is here permitted to fwagger about with arms ; thei'e nviy be kept in llic

houfe for protcclion apainil thieves; but ihoy mullnnf l>c brought into publi , 'for the

encouragement of aflaJination.

17th January.— 1 went about ten miles to IIofn)-dur;ra, or Pungal-cofay ; l>ofh of

which figiiify the new fort, the former in the dialed of liarnata, and the latter in the

M;ilayala languap . I'he counlrv near the fea, mod of the way that I came to-day, is

low and fandy ; imt much of it is ricciaiid, intc 'xcd with which is much fandy land,

too poor, the natives fay, to produce cocoa-nu' Ihe whole appears to be much
ncglerted, owing to a want f)' inliabitanis.

'lowards llolio-durga, the di field rife^ ' »'

dry for platitations. It is now walle ; but, >

cultivat; il for ragy (Cymj'iints coracontisjy !

and i!i{lerent pulles. Ihe hill-rice is here unknot

fame as that which is ufed to tiie fouthward for this grim.
The fort is large, and well built of the lateiite, common all over Malayala. The baf«

fions bi'iiig round, it is more capable of defence than the native forts in general, in which
the defences are ufually fquare. It occupies a fine rifing ground, looks well a a diftance,

anil commands a noble prolpcft. 'ihe only inhabitants arc a few Puttar Hrahmans,

who ferve a temple, and whofe anccftors were placed there by the Ikeri Raja, who
built the fort.

' *

1 8th January.— I went an cafy (lage to Bc'acul.

1 9th January.— I went to a temple dedicated to Ifwara, at a place called Pulla.

20th January.— I went about ten miles to Kanya-pura, and about half way crofled

a river of confiderable width ; yet at low water it is mallow.

2 1 ft January.— I ferried over the lake to the peninfula on which Cumly (lands, and

wliich was formerly joined to Kanya-pum by a bridge. Tlie iituation of the fort ii

very fine, and the town has formerly been pretty confiderable. The two rivers leavd

a narrow illhmus of rice-fields.

2 2d January.— I went afhortftageto Ulala, a large town on the fouth fide of the

lake of Maugalore, and formerly the rrfideiicc ui a petty prince. I fird pafl'ed through

llarawurry ManjcTwara, which is immediately north fro u the Manj61\v.tra that be-

longed to the Vitly Raja ; but it is fituated in the diftrid furroimding Mangalore,

which was not Jividcd among the petty Rajas, but was immediately undyf the govern-

ment of the lieutenant of the Ikcri Raja wlio commanded at Mangalorb.

I afterward-^ crolTcd over the lake to the town, where I remained uiitil the 29th.

The lake is a fine body of fait water, feparated from the fea fey a beach of fahd. In

this, formerly, there was owi^ opening ; the depth of water in which wasfuch, that

{hips of a confiderable burthen, after their cargo had been removed, could enter the

lake. Laft year a new opening formed in the beach, which has proved very injurious

to the harbour. The depth of the old opening has diminillied, and that of the new one

has never become great ; lb that now even at high water, and in eafy weather, velTels

drawing more than ten feet cannot enter.

For a nativ(,'place of llrength, the tirt of Wfangalore was well conftruded ; but was

<lcftroyed by Tippdo, aftt*r he had found' how little his fortrefles were calculated to
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rieftft European fpldier^, and with what difficulty he could retake any of them, that

were garrilbned bv a few Britiih troops. The town, called alfo Codeal Bundar, is large,

and is built round the fides of the peninfula, in the elevated center of which the ron
was placed. The lake, by which the peninfula is formed, is a moft beautiful piece of
fait water. The boats that ply on it are execrable ) a|i>4 the fiihermen by whom they

are managed ane a very indolent drunken race. , . , , ^ . j , i »

.

The Princes of the houfe of Ikeri had given great encouragement to the Chridlans,^

and had induced 8o,coo of them to fettle in Tulava. They are all of Kankana defcent,

and retained the language, drefs, and maimers of the people of that country. The
clergy, it is true, adopted the drefs of the order to which they belonged ; but they are

all natives defccnded from Kankana families, and were purpofely educated in a femmar/
^t Goa, where they were inftruded in the Portuguefe and Latin languages, and in the

dodrinet of the church of Rome. In Tulava they had 27 churches, each provided

with a vicar, and the whole under the comroul of a vicar general, fubje« to the

authority of the archbifliop of Goa. Tippoo threw the priefts mto dungeons, forcibly

converted to Iflimifm the laity, and deftroycd all the churches. As the Chridian reli-

gion, doeft not prevent the re-adtniflion into the church of fuch delinquents, thefe involun'-

tary MuiTulmans have in general reconciled themfelves with the clergy, who now of
' courfe are at liberty, and 1 5,000 have already returned to Mangabre and its vicinty ;

10,000 made their efcape to Malabar, from whence they are returning home as quickly

as their poverty will admit. The clergy are now bufy with their flocks, wbofe poverty^

however, has nitherro prevented them from rebuilding any of their churches. During
the government of Hyder» thefe Chriftians were pofTefled of confiderable eftates ia

land, all of which were confifcated by Tippoo, and immediately bellowed on perfons

of other cafts, from whom it would be difficult to refume them, lliefe poor people

have none of the vices ufually attributed to the native Portuguefe ; and their fupe-

rior induiby is more readily acknowledged by the neighbouring Hindus, than avowed
by themlelves. The vicar-general was long confined m Jamal-abad. He fpeaks Latin

nehher corredly, nor with fluency, and feems very defirous of obtaining what he calls

a domineeking power over the fea, that his authwity may be equal to that of the native

Gurus } fo as to keep his flock in good order, not only by the fpiritual means of ex-

communication, but alfo by the temporal expedients of fine and corporal punifiunent.

•ft Chap. 2V.— Jvurntyfpom Mangaltre to Beidtiru.

' JANUARY SQth. —I went about ten miles to Areola, which is alfo called Feringy-

petta, having formerly been chiefly inhabited by the Chriftians of Kankana, invited to

refide here by the Friiices of the houfe of Ikeri. Its fituation, on the northern bank of

the fouthem llangalure river, is very fine, and it was formerly a large town. After

Tippoo had taken General Matthews, he deftroyed the town, and carried away its in-

habitants. One end only of the church remains, which however (hows that it has been

a neat building. Its fituatran is remarkably fine.

Even now the river contains a great deal of water, and in the rainy feafon it is very

large. Its banks, like thofe of the F!anyani river, are very beautiful and rich. Indeed

the whole country entirely refembles Malabar, only the fides of the hills have been
formed into terraces with left induftiy. As no hilUrice is cultivated in this vicinity, the

terraces are formed at the roots of the hills only, where the gardens in Malabar
arc fituated. According to the report of the natives, not one-fourth part of the

ground fit for gardens is now planted. They lay, that Tippoo, ia order io remove
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«very inducement ibr Europeans to frequent the country, deftroyed HI the pepper
vines, and all the trees on which thefe were fupported. Much of the rice>Iand isfo welt
watered by fprings and rivulets, that it produces a conftant fucceflion of crop» of that

grain ; one crop being fown as foon as the preceding one has been cut. Althougti here the

eep fides of the hil^ are not furmed into terraces, as in Malabar, yet the gently flopine.

lands are formed into rice-fields that are cultivated once a year. Iii Malibjar they*

would be either planted, or referved for the cultivadon of hill*rice, fefamum; or the.

like ; and would yield a crop once only in three years.

30th January.— Yefterday a confiderable part of my baggage loft its way J and
although accompanied by two guides, and travellbg on the molt public road in C^nara,.

I did not difcover my tents until two o'clock this morning. The guides and attendants

in excufe for their ftupidity, alledged, that they were mifled by the reports of 'the

natives, who had informed them of my having paiTed places which I never had been'

near. The cattle were fo much fatigued that 1 would not proceed ; fo ^ ei^ployedthe

day in coUeding plants.
^

' /.",
/'•''''

3 1 ft January.— In the morning I went three Sultany coffes to Nagatil'Agtiu'oiii;! '

' ift February.— 1 went three cofles to Cavila-cutty. The hills are much higher ihaa.

thofe to the weflward, and fome of them arc covered with tall thick forefts, in ^hich...

are found teak (Theka) and wild mango (Mangifera) trees, and the palm which
Linnaeus called caryota. Thefe hills abound with tigers, which have of late killed-

feveral paiTengers. The road all the way is tolerably well formed, but the engineer haa

paid no attention to avoid hills \ fome parts of it are excefllvely fteep. Ipafled many
oxen, loaded with fait, going to the Myfore dominions, and met many coming front

thence loaded with iron. .
,' ''

,

'*
:\ ,

In the temples of Tulava there prevails a very fiiigular cuftoiii, which has given

origin to a cail named Moylar. ^ ny woman of the four pure cafts. Brahman, Kmatri,.;

Vaifya, or Siidra, who is tired of her hufl>and, or who (being a widow, and conle-

quently incapable of marriage,) is tired of a life of celibacy, goes to ^ temple, and.

eats fome of riie rice that is offered' to the idol. She is then taken before the officers

of government, who aifemble fome people of her caft to inquire into the cauFe of her-

I'efolution; and, if fhebeof the Brahman caft, to give her an option, of living either,

in the temple or out of its precin6ts. If (he choofe the former, ' ihe gets a daily allow-

ance of rice, and annually a piece of cloth. She muft fweep the temple, feu the idol,

with a Tibet cow's tail (^^0/ ^rtf/Vm^, and confine her amours to the Brahmans. In.

faft, fhe generally becomes a concubine to fome officer of revenue, who gives her a trifle

in addition to her public allowance, and who will flog hier feverely if fhe grant fevours

.

to any other perfon. The male children of thefe women are Cafled Moylai", but are

fond of alTuming thethle of Stinika, and wear the Brihmanical threa(|v A^many of

them as can procure employment live about the temples, fweep the areas^ fprinkle them

with an infufion of cow-dung, carry flambeaus before the gods, and perform other

fimilar low offices. The others are reduced to betake themfelves to agriculture, or fome
honeft employment. The daughters are partly brought up to live like theit mothers,

and the remamder are given in marriage to the Stinikas.

The Brahmany women who do not choofe (o live in the temple, and the women
of the three lower cafts, cohabit with any man (tf pure defcent that they pleafe} but

they muft pay annually to the temple from one-fixteenth to half a pagoda. Their

children alio are called Moylar ; thofe defcended from Brahmany women can marry

the daughters of the Moylar who live in the temples ; but neither of them ever inter-

marry withpeifons defc«ided from a wbihan of inferior caft. It is remarkable in this

caft.
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<Sift, wlicne, from the corrupt example of their mothers, the chaftlty of the womeit
wight be conBdcred as doubtful, that a man's children arc his heirs ; while in moft
<Jther cafts the cuftbm of Tulava requires a man's fifter's children, bv way of fecuring

the fuccellion in the family. The Moylar differ much in their cuftoms, each

endeavouring to follow thofe of the call from which his mother derived her origin.

Thus the defcendants of a Brahmany proftitute wear the thread, eat no animal food,

drink no fpirituous liquors, and make marks on their faces and bodies fiinilar to thofe

which are ufed by the facred caft. They are not, however, permitted to read the

Vtfidas, nor the eighteen Puranas. Indeed but very few ol them learn to keep
accompts, or to read fongs written in the vulgar language. Contrary to the cuftom
of the Brihmans, a widow is permitted to marry. They bum the dead, and believe

in the tranfmigration of fouls, but feem to have very crude notions on this fubje£b.

They are, indeed, very ignorant of the dofkrinc of the Br<ihmans, w ho utterly defpife

them, and will not z&. as their Gurus to give them upadefa. They will attend,

however, at the ceremonies of the Moylar, and read the fervices proper on the occafion,

and will accept from them both dhana and dharma.

The ftrata of Tulava, near the fea.coaft, refemble entirely thofe of Malayala, and
conflft of laterite or brickftone, \\ith a very few rocks of granite interfperfed. This
granite is covered with a dark black cruft, and is totally free from veins of quartz,

or of fe!f"^r. In many places large malTes of the granite immerfed in the laterite

are in a ft^ie of decay ; the black mica has entirely difappeared, and the white felfpar

has crumbled into powder, leaving the quartz in angular mafles. Thefe fometime»
jbrm- fa large a fltare of the whole rock, that, after the decay of the other component
parts of the granite, they firmly adhere.

' On arriving in the (Havila diftrift, the granite fliows Itfelf more abundantly; and
among that which, as ufual, has no ftrata, I obfervcd fome difpofed in ftrata running

caft and weft, and' which were truncated at the end, like much of that which is found
above the G4iats. Even this was free from veins of quartz.
< id February.—I went three Sultany cofles to Bellata Angady, or the white market

;

3' place very improperly named, as it contains only one (hop, and in that nothing but

betel is fold.

3d February.— I went a fhort journey to Jamal-abad, which originally was called

Narafingha Angady.
4th February. — I returned by the fatne road to the Jain temple at Bellata Angady,

and then turned towards the north, and came to Padanguddy in a diftri^ named
Majura, which formerly belongetl to the Bungar Rajiis.

5th February.— I wi-nt three cofles to Sopina Angady. From Padanguddy, to

the banks of the northern branch of the Mangalore river at Einuru, the country is

much like what I faw yefterday, but more woody. Between the river and Sopina

Anpady, the hills are fteeper, and confequently the road is very bad.

Finiiru is a fmall town, containing eight temples belonging to the Jain, and one
to the Siva Brahmans. The former have an amuial allowance of 14 pagodas, and

the latter one of 10 pagcJas. As in this country the worfhippers of Jaiii are more
numerous than thofe of Siva, the tempk's of the former ought to have the belt endow-
ments ; but while the native officers of government are moftly Brahmans, pretences

will never be wanting for depreffing thefe heretical temples.

At F.inuru is an immenfe coloflal image of one of the gods worftiipped by the Jain.

It is formed of one folid piece of granite and ftands in the open air.

inh February.— I went two coffee to Mudu, or Eaft Biddcry, and by the way
I 5 crolfcd
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croffed a branch of the northern Mangalore river, which defcends froiSi the Gba^.
On the way, two tigers were feen by Tome of my people. AUhough the countiry »
well cleared, it contains very little rice ground ; and, as the hills are considered

as totally ufelefs, this is in fad one of the pooreft countries that I have ever feen.

7 th February.— I went three coflTes to CarcuUa. ' h
CarcuUa is an open town, containing about 200 houfes, which moftly belong ta

fliopkeepers. Near it are the ruins of the pahice of the Byrafu Wodears, the moft
powerful of the Jain Rajas of Tulava. The Jain, who are the chief inhabitants of the

place, do not pretend that their Prince had any authority over the Rajas of the foutb j

the "whole tradition, therefore, at Hoffo-betta feems to be erroneous. That place,

however, may have belonged to the Byrafu Wodears ; as the territories of the Rajas
of Tulava were probably as much intermixed as thofe of the chiefs of Malayala*

The revenues of this family, it is faid, amounted to 17,000 pagodas, or 6850I. 4s. 7|d.
The niofl judicious old men that I could find here gave me the following account

of the weather. Between the 13th of March and the 1 3th of Mj^y they have flight

(liowers, lading three or four hours a day. Thefe come three or four days fiiccef-

fively, with equal intervals of dry weather, and accompany eafterly winds. In tHc'

Arft month the winds night and day are eafterly ; m the latter part of this time the

winds are from the fouthward, and in the weft there is much thunder. Between die.

14th of May and the t6th of Auguft there come from the weft ftrong winds^ an^
heavy rains. The land winds are not at all perceptible. Between the 1 7th of Auguft
and the 15th of Oftober there are gentle Ihowers from the eaftward. Except when h
rains, the winds are wefterly. From the i6th of Odtober to the 13th of November-
there are flight (howers from the eaftward. The rain is fomerimes, however, fb heavy
as to injure the crops. Except when it rains, the wiiuls are variable. In the four

following months there is no rain, and the air is reckoned cold by the natives. At
prefent, the days are hot and the nights cool. The winds in the day come from the

fea, and in the night from the land. ,

9th February.— I went three cofles to Beiluru, a place where there were a few
houfes of cultivators, but no fliops nor market. There is a fmall temple of Siva

there, with an annual allowance to the pujari of fix pagodas. The country is rather

woody, and little rice-ground can be feen from the road. The granite rocks make a
confpicuous figure on the high lands. :. ... — j . , ;

10th February. — I went three cofles to Haryadika. ' .i\.:\ : ' '

nth February. — In the morning I went three colfes to Udlpu. The country, to

the vicinity of this place, is fimilar to that which I pafled through on the tv/o preceding

days. The ftrata of granite, however, are moftly covered by the laterite. The roads

are execrable ; but, like many of thofe in Canara, are fliaded by fine rows of treesj

efpecially of the vateria indica ; which, being now in full bloflbm, makes the moft
beautiful avenues that I have ever feen.

On getting within fight of the fea near Udipu, the country becomes more level j

and round the town it is finely cultivated, and the rice-fields are beautifully intermixed

with palm gardens. Such a delightful fituation has been chofcn as the chief feat of

the Tulava Brahmans of the Madual fed.

I queftioned the Brahmans concerning the hiftory of the country ; and they pro-

duced a book called Grama Paditti, whith they fay is hiftorical. It is writeen la
Sanflcrit, and is prefuraed to have been compofed by Viflinu, who affumed a human
form, under the name of V^di Vyafa, and promulgated the Vedas, the eighteeit

Puranas, thd Grama Paditti, and other facred writings. From this work the Brahman*
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.lay, that Tulava was created, and given entirely to thcni, i arbuda, 95 crowds, $S
•laca, and 80 thoiifand of years, before the extinction of the Pandu iamiiy. The laft

•of thefe ended his reign in the year of the Kali-yugam 1036,
or - - - 3*865 years ago

Add 80 thoufand 80,000

58 lacs - 5,800,000

95 crowds 950,000,000
1 arbuta

»

1 ,000,000,000

\t

1,955,883,865 years fince the creation of Tulava,

according to the Gr4ma Paditti. The candid reader will not exped, that in a work
.comprehending the accounts of fuch a long duration of time, a few thoufiuid years,

earlier or later, in the chronology of thefe degenerate times can be confidered as of

any confequence. This having been premifed, and the accounts of the Hindu gods

and heroes having been left in becoming (ibfcurity, we find from the Grima Paditti,

that 1 1 15 years after the family of the Pandus became extinct, Ananda Riya governed

Tulava. He and his eight brothers (or rather kinfmen in the male line) reigned aoo
-years, or until the year of the Kali-yugam 2351. Vakia Rija and his ten fon%

(defcendants) reigned 1 1 s years, till Kali-yugam 2463. Maurfuihy and his ten fons

governed 137 years, till Kali-yugam 3600. Cadumba Riya 45 years, till Kali-yugam

3545. Myuru Varma 10 years, till Kali-yugam 3655. Hubufhica, chief of the

favages, called Coraguru, or Corar, governed 12 years, till Kali-yugam 2657,
L6diditya Raya, fon of Myuru Varmi, expelled the Coragoru, and eoverned Tulava,

Malayila, and Haiga si years, till Kali-yagam 3678. After his death, eighty-one

of his coafins, among whom the chief was Cadumba Raya of Wudia-nagara,

governed 24 years, till Kali-yugam 3703. Balhica Raya, and twenty-nine other

|)etty princes, governed 46 years, till the Kali-yugam 2748. Abhiri, and ten Rajas

governed 99 years, till Kali-yugam 2847. The defcendants of Moni Rija then

reigned 300 years, till Kali-yugam 3047, or till 53 years before the birth of

Chrift. At this time Mahumraud Surtala, a Mlccha, who was a fpy, vilited the

whole country as far as Ram^fwara. It mud be obferved, that, according to thefe

firihmans, Mlccha properly means an Arab, Turc a Tartar, aud Yavana an European ;

but all the three terms are frequently applied to the nations living toward the north

and weft of Hinduftan, without diftindion of country or religion. Nine Belally Rayas
governed fix years, till Kali-yugam 3053, or 47 years before the birth of Chrift.

The Turc then returned, took Anagundi, and governed 540 yoars, till the Kali-yugam

3593, or A. D. 493. The followers of Vyafa here, it mud b; obferved, cut (nort

the govemment of the Belalla family, who are more deteflable than MIcchas, ^ having

been followers of the Arhita or Jain Brahmans. Cam pi Raya of Penu-conda drove

out the MIcchas, and governed 13 years over the whole country fouth of the Kri(hna,

till the year Kali-yugam 3606, or A.D. 506. This Prince fent an officer nanied

fiankara D^va Raya to vifit Tulava. In his train was a meifenger (Peon) named Huca>

buca, a Curuba by caft. This fellow, having received aHiflance from the y^v^nas,

took Anagundi, and having built a city near it, which he called Vijaya-ni^gara, or the

«ity of vidory, he alTumed the title of Hari-hara K iya. This account of the orjf^in

0f the family of Vijaya-nagara may be attributed to the following circumftance. The
Brihmans of Tulava had hitherto been exempted from taxes ; but Hari-har^, on the

conqueft of the country, impofed an annual tax upon them, to the amount of i 2,oqo

norays of rice. D^va Swimi, a tributary Prince, was ordered to CQl^edt tly« Uy

;

bufc
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but, his ccnfcience having revolted at the thoughts ofexafting tribute from iheBnthmans,
he was difmiffcd, and their tax was increafed to 2578 pagodas in money. The hiftory

of the Grama Paditti ends with this grievous event ; but the Bruhmans fay, that

thirteen Princes of the family of Hari-nara governed for about 150 years, or from
A. D. 493 to 643. Unfortunately for the exaftncfs of this chronology, many infcrip.

tions on (tone, made in the reigns of thefe Princes, are fcattered throughout their

dominions. Copies of five of thefe have been delivered to the Bengal government.
The date of the firft is in the era of Salivahanam 1297, or A. 1). 1375, and of the

latcft E.S. 1400, or A. D. 1478. With this correction of about eight centuries and a half,

Muhammad Surutala may have been a Muflulman, and probablyTbme of the followers of
Muhammad Ghizni. The Yavana dynafty of Anagundi is, however, a matter of great
curiofity and not yet well underftood.

Thefe Bnihmans fay, that the celebrated Kriffina Rayalu, of Vijaya-nagara, was
not of the family of Hari>hara, but governed the fame dominions aft?r the overthrow of

the former dynafty. He was defcended from the nurfe of one of the five Princes called

P.indus, who lived at the commencement of the prefent Kail-yugam. Dharma Raya,
the laft of thefe five brothers, died in the year 36 of that era, or 4865 years ago.
' 1 2th February.— I went three coflbs to Brahma-wara. - •

13th February.— I went three cofles to Hirtitty, one of the fourteen fmall villages

that are called by the common name of Cotta. The whole of this almoft is occupied

by Brahmans, who pretend to be of Parafu Rama's colony, although almoft the on\f
language fpoken by them is that of Karnata. Very few of them underftand the

peculiar dial c£t: ofTulava. It muft be obferved, however, that, this country having

been long fubjed to Princes refiding above the Ghats, all perfons of rank fpeak the

language of Karnnta ; and from having been fubjeft to thefe Princes, and from its

having been the place where all intcrcourfe between them and Europeans was con-

duced, the province has got the name of the coaft of Canara, a corruption of Karnata.

In the towns on the fea-coaft the Muflulman language is more commonly underftood,

than in any othci* part of the peninfula that I have vifited.

1 4th February.— I went three cofles to Kunda-pura, where I entered the northern

divifion of Canara.

16th February.— I was obliged to fet out without feeing Ramuppa Varmika ; and,

after having crolfed the lake, I went three coiTes to Kira-manefwara, a temple dedicated

to Siva. 1 paifcd firft between the fea and a branch of the Kunda-pura lake, and

afterwards my road led along a rifing ground near the fea. I faw n\any plant^ions

of cocoa-nut trees ; but, owing to the want of inhabitants, they are very poor.

17th February.— Early in the morning I was joined by the learned Brahman
Ramuppa Varmika, who accompanied me to Beiduru, three coflTcs diftant. By the

way we crofl'od three rivers ; the firft, called the Edamavany, is the moft confiderable

;

the fccond alfo is not fordable, and is called Angaru ; the third is fmall, and joins

the fecond at fome diftance to the weftward. Its channel is in many places ftiut up,

and converted into places for making lalt ; for the tide in all the three rivers reaches

a confiderable way into the country. On this day's route there is much rice-ground,

and the crops look well.

Beiduru is an open village, containing about 120 houfes. Tt had once a fort,

and was then a large place, which belonged to a Jain Princefs, named Byra Devi.

This family was deftroyed by the Siva-bhaktars, and the place has ever fmcc been

on the decline. The cultivators now are Brahmans, and Nadavar, who are a kind

of Bunts, but they do not fpeak the language of Tulava. The Jainai* arc quite cxtinft.

. VOL. VIII. 5 n One
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One temple of the kind callcil BuHy continued until the time of Hyder ; when the pujari,

being no ion^'cr able to procure a fubfiftence, left the place.

'Ihe tenipio at prcferit here is one dedicated to Siva. There arc about it fcveral

infcripiionu o!i Hone, that contain the grants of lands with whicli the temple was

endowed. One, whicij was a good deal defaced, fo as not to be wholly legible, is

dated in the year of Salivahanam 1445 (^' ^' 'S^Oj '" ^^^ time of Devaralu Wodcar,
Riija of Sanghita-pura; and fon of Sanga-raya Wodear, who held his Rayada of

Kriihf.a Raya, the chief of Riijas in wealth, a Raja equal to Paramelwara, a hero greater

than the Tiivira, &c. kc. Sanghitapura, in the vulgar language called Iladwully, is four

coIIl's ea(l from Batuculla, and was formerly the refidence of a governor appointed by

the Kings of Vijaya-iiagara. Devarafu Wodear muit either have been one of ihefe, or an

ancefhn- of Byra Devi. KriOina Raya is, no doubt, the celebrated Rayalu of that name.
In another infcription, of which a copy has been prefented to the Bengal goveni-

ment, it is ftated, that in the year of Salivahanam 1429 (A. D. 150^), and in the

reign of Jebihi Narafuigha Raya, the great King of Vijaya-nagara, Kedaly Bafwappa
ArHi Wodear having been appointed to the Rayada of Barcuru, with orders to reftore

the lands of the god, and of the Brahinans, certain merchants of Bideruru (Nagara)

founded an inn for the accommodation of fix travelling Brahmans, and for thispurpofe

purchafed certain lands, which are fpecified in the infcription.

Ramuppa Varmika fays, that his family have been hereditary Shanabogas, or

accomptants of Barcuru diftrid, ever fmce the time of the Bclalla Rayas j which
dynafty, according to him, commenced their reign here in the year 6^y of Salivahanam

or A. D. 71}. Ramuppa, however, poflelTes no revenue accompts previous to

the conquell of the country by Hari-hai*a Rayalu, in the year of Sal. 1258 (A. D.

Cm A p. XVI.— Journey through the Northern Parts of Canara.

FEBRUARY i8th.— I went four coflfes to Batuculla, which means the round
town.

Batuculla is a large open town, containing 500 houfes. It has two mofques ; one
of which receives from the Company an allowance of 100 pagodas, and the other

half as much. Thefe places of worfliip are fituated in a quarter of the town inhabited

by MuflTulmans alone. Many of thefe are wealthy, and go on commercial fpecuJations

to different parts of the coaft ; but this is their home, and here they leave their

families. In this part of the country there are no Buntar, nor does the language
of Tulava extend fo far to the north. In fadt, Batuculla is properly in a country

called Ilaiga ; and the mofl: common farmers are a kind of Brahmans, named Haiga
after the country, and a low caft of Hindus called Halepecas. There are here 76
gudies, or temples belonging to the followers of the Vyafa.

19th February. — Honawera being too far diftant for two days journey with my
cattle, I went a Ihort ftage of onecofs and a half to Shiraly.

20th February. — I went three colfes to Bciluru, which fignifies the cleared place,

and is a common name in countries where the dialed of Karnata prevails. My tents

were, however, pitched in a very (lately grove of the Calophyllum inophyllum, which
in this part of the country is much planted near the villages. It grows to a large

fize, efpccially in fandy places near the fea. The common lamp oil of the country
Is exprcfled from its feed, by means of a mil! turned by oxen. It is here called

hoingay, tl^e name by which above the Ghats the robinia mills is known. In Tulava

and
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ami Ma!:iyala it is called piina, by us commonly written poon. I furpeft that the ytoon
oi iho ojli'.'ni iflamls is dita'reiit.

IVom Shiraly to Ik-iluru the plain, hctweoii the fea and the low hills, varies in

breadili fiuni iialf a mile to a iiiik' and a half. Its foil is in j^encral good, and alninft

the whole of it is cultivated for rice ; but fow pans yield two crop;'; annually. 'I'lie

fea-fliore is Ikirted with ofgroves ot cocoa-nut palms, and the view is very beautiful
This plain is only watered by two fmall ftrcams, the one of which is a branch of the
Shiraly. Among the low hills are faid to be, as ufual, many narrow rica vallics.

About three-quarters,of a cofs from Bciluru is Murodcfwara, a temple ftanding on
a Jofty promontory that has been foiliiicd, and at high water is iniulated by a narnnv
channel. To the fouth of the promontory is a fmall bay, fheltered by fome rocks,
which appear above the water, and aiTord protedtion to boats. Near this is a fmall
village containing fliops (^bazars). South-weft from the promontory is a peaked ifland,

which I fuppofe is what our foamen call Hog Ifland : tht^ natives call it Jaliconda. In
the oiling from Murodefwara is a very large rock ; and ftill farther weft an ifland,

which 1 fuppofe is what the feamen call Pigeon Ifland. It feems to be five or fix

leagues from the continent, and is pretty high, witii a flat top. By the natives it is

called Naytrany Guda, which laft word fignifies a hill. They fay, that it has trees,

with a fmall ftream of frefli water, and good landing on Ils wellern fide. Its caves
are frequented by many wild pigeons, whence the European name is probably derived.

It is frequented alfo by boats for coral, with which its fliores abound ; and they likewife

fupply all the neighbouring continent with quick lime.

To this iflimd many people alfo go to pray, offer cocoa-nuts, and facrifice to a
ftone pillar called Jetiga, which reprefents a buta, or male devil. As this fpirit is

fuppofed to deftroy the boats of thofe who negleft him, he is chiefly worfliipped

by traders and fifliermcn. On the continent there is another pillar called Jetiga ; but

as this devil is lefs troublefome than the one on the ifland, he receives fewer marks
of attention.

aift February.— I went four cofles to the fouth fide of the Ilonawera lake, and
encamped in a cocoa-nut grove clofe by the ferry, which is above a mile wide, and
without previous notice It is impoflible to procure a conveyance capable of tranfporting

cattle. The country from Beiluru to Caflergody, about two miles fi'om the ferry,

is one of the moft barren that I ever faw. It confifts of low hills of laterite, which
extend down to the fea, and are almoft deftitute of foil. In fome places a few ftunted

trees may be feen ; but in general the rock is thinly fcattered with tuffs of grafs,

or of thorny plants. On the whole route there are only two narrow vallics. In thefe

there are a few inhabitants, and a little good rice-land. On defcendiiig to Caflfergoda

the traveller enters a plain, which after having been in the defert, looks well ; but its

foil is very poor, and it wants cultivators, efpecially to plant cocoa-nut palms, for which

it is beft fitted.

The lake is of great extent, and, like that at Kunda-pura, contains many iflands,

fome of which are cultivated. It reaches almoft to the Ghats, and in the dry feafon

is quite fait ; but it receives many fmall ftreams, which during the rainy monlbon be-

come torrents, and render the whole frefli. By the natives it is commonly called a

river, but lake is a moi*e proper term. I'he lake abounds with fifli ; but many more
arc taken in the fea, and, when falted, form a confiderable article of commerce with

the inland country. Each fifhing-boat pays annually to government from four to fix

rupees,

i; D 2 22d Fcb-
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22(1 Fobruary.— I croflcd the inlet or lake, and went two coffes to HuUedy-pura,

whrn- the tahfiidar of Honawcra rcfides.

24th February. —I went a long journey, called four coflfcs, and encamped on the

fouth fide of a river oppofitc to Mirzee. About two cofles from Hulledy.pura, I came
to a town named Cumly It feems to have been formerly a place of fume note. Its

lanes arc ftraight, and fenced with Hone walls, and it has many cocoa-nut gardens.

On my return from the pepper hills to Mirzee, 1 pafled a very fine plantation of

betel-nut palms, belonging to four Brahmans, and containing many thoufand 'rees. It

was placeil on the two deep fides of a very narrow valley, well fupplied with water

from fprings. Here I obferved the firfl: regular Arata fince leaving Pali-ghat : they

confided of very foft pot-ftone, probably impregnated with hornblende ilate, as they

feem to be a continuation of the quarries of flaly fienite, from which the temples at

Batuculla have Iwcn fupplied with (tone. I have already noticed the nffinily that pre-

vails between the hornblende and pot-ftone rocks in the dominions of Mylore. The
flrata at this garden are vertical, and run nearly north and fouth.

26th February.— I went three cofles to (>auk'\rna. 'I'here was a thick fog, which

prevented me from feeing the country j but near the road it was a plain, confifting

moftly of rice-fields ; many of which, by the breaking down of the bank, had been

inundated with fait water. At the weftern extremity of this plain is a ridge of low
barren hills, which bend round to the fea, and feparate the plain on the banks of the

river from that on which Gaukarna ftands, about a cofs north froih the mouth of the

river. The plain of Gaukarna is well cultivated, and confifts of rice-fields intermixed

with cocoa-nut gardens.

Gaukarna, or the cow's horn, is a place of great note among the Brahmans, owing
to a celebrated image of Siva, called Mahabolcfwara. The image is faid to have been
brought from the mountain Goila by Ravana, King of Lanca. He wifhed to carry it

to his capital ; but having put it down here, the idol became fixed in the place, where
it ftands to this day. The building, by which the idol is at prefent covered, is very

mean. Gaukarna is a fcattered place, buried among cocoa-nut plams ; but enjoys fome
commerce, and contaijis 500 houfes, of which Brahmans occupy one-half.

On my return, I met with an itinerant image of Hanumanta. He was in a palanquin,

attended by a pujari, and many vairagis, and had tents, flags, thibet-tails, and all

other i:)fignia of honour. He was on an expedition to colled the money that individuals

in diftrefs had vowed to his mafter Vcncata Ramanya, the idol at Tripathi ; and from
his ftyle of travelling fetmed to have been fuccefsful. Many fuch colleftors are con-

ftantly travelling about the peninfula. Out of the contributions the pujari (prieft)

defrays all the expences of the party, and pays the balance into the treafury at Tiipathi,

which is one of the richeft that the Hindus now poflefs.

At the temples hei:£ dancing girls are kept, which is not done any where on the coaft

toward the fouth ; for in Tulava and M.ilayala many of the fineft worn* n are at all

limes devoted to the fervice of the Brahnians.

28th February. — I went three cofles to Ancola. Midway is the Gangawali, an
inlet of fait water that feparatcs Haiga, or Haiva, from Kankana. Its mouth toward the

fea is narrow ; but inwards it forms a lake, which is from one mile to half that extent

in width, except at the ferry, where it contrails to four or five hundred yards. Boats

of a confiderable fize (patemars) can come over the bar, and afcend the river for three

cofles. Canoes can go three cofles farther, to the foot of the Ghats. I'he boats of
Haiga are the rudeft of any that I have ever fccn, and no where worfe than on this

river.
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river, which poflelTes no trade ; and the country on its baiUis, although very bcautiiul,

feems rather barren. , ,

I ft March.— 1 went five coflfes to Chandya.

In this part of Kankana, a little cut, catechu, or terra japonica, is made by fomc poor
people, who gave ine the following account of the procefs. The tree, or mimofu catechu,

18 called here keiri, and grows fpontancoufly un all the hills uf Kimkana, but no where
clfe in the peninfula that I obferved. It is felled at any feafon ; and, the white wood
being removed, the heart is cut into fmall bits, and put with one-half the quantity of water

by meafure, into a round-bellied earthen pot. It is then boiled for about three hours
;

and when the decodtion has become ropy, it is decanted. Thi.' famu* quantity of water is

again added, and boiled, until it becomes ropy ; when it is decanted, and a third water alfo

is given. This extracts all the fubflance from the wood. The three decoctions are then
mixed, and next morning boiled in fmall pots, until the ejctra£t becomes thick, like tar.

'It is afterwards allowed to remain in the pots tor two days, and then has become fo

hard, that it will not run. Some hulks of rice are then fpread on the ground, and thi;

infpifliited juice is formed into balls, about the fize of oranges, which are placed on the

hulks, or on leaves, and dried feven days in the fun. For two months afterwards they

are fpread out in the (hade to dry, or in the rainy feafon for twice that length of time,

and are then fit for fale. Merchants who live about the Ghat3 advance the whole price

four months before the time of delivery, and give 2 rupees for a maund of 40 cutcha

feers of 24 rupees weight; that is, for a hundred-weight 9rVa rupees, or nearly il.

ilerling. The merchants who purchafe refide chiefly at Darwara Shanore, and other

parts in that neighbourhood, and are thofe who fupply the greater part of the peninfula

with this article, which among the natives is in univerfal ufe. Their greatefl fupply

comes from that part of Kankana which is fubjeQ to the Marattahs. The encourage-

ment of this manufat^ure in Britilh Kankana feems to merit attention. The tree is

cxadtly the fame with what I found ufcd for the like purpofe in the dominions of Ava,

and does not agree very well with the dcfcriptions in the Supplemeutum Plantarum of

the younger Linnasus, nor in Dr. Roxburgh's manufcripts.

2d March.— I went three colTcs to Sedaliva-ghur.

4th March.— I went three colfes to Gopi-cluLty.

5th March.— I went four codes to Caderi, and did not fee a houfe the whole way
;

but the heads of fome cultivated vallies approach near the road, and extend from thence

towards the river.

6th March.— I went four colT.'S to Avila-gotna, without having fecn the fmalljfl:

trace of cultivation, or of inhabitants. The country is not, howLver, entirely a defert.

Small villages are fcattcred througli the forcds, and hu!Jm hi its recedes.

7th March.— Although bi-tore Laving Sedafiva-ghur, 1 had colleded the perfons who
were laid to be belt infonned concerning the road, and had procured from them a lill of

ftagcs laid to be diftant from each other three or four colfes, that is, about ten or thirteen

miles
J
yet to-day 1 came to my llage at Uiiva-kara, after lefs than an hour's journey.

!
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Chap. XVII.— Journey from the Eninincc into Karnata to Hjder-nagara, through the

Principalities of Soonda and Ikcri.

MARCH 8th, 1801.— On leaving De'va-kara, the valley watered by the Bidhati

becomes very narrow, and you enter Karnata Defam. which extends below the Ghats,

and occupies all the defiles leading up to the mountains. Karnata has been corrupt.d

into Canaia; and the coalts of Tulava and Ilaiga, with the adjacent parts of Maluyala

and Kankana, as belonging to Princes reliding in Karnata, have been called the couit

of
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of Canara. The largiiay'.- and people of tin's IVfam bcinj^ called Karnafaca, the Muf-

lulman», on cnnqucring the pfniiiiulii, ai^plii'il this jumio, chan}i;c-tl into Carnatic, to tJia

who!(" country lubjftl to its I'rinccs, and lalkod of a Carnatic above the (ihats, and one

below theff nc untains ; allhouj;h no part of this lalt divifion belonged to the Karnatu

of the Hindus. Europeans for a long time confidered the country below the eailern

Ghats as the proper (larnatic ; and, when going to leave Dravada and enter the real

Kamatn, they talked of going up from the ('arnatic to Myfore.

qlh March.— 1 went what was tailed two Sultany coiles, to Cutaki ; but this

cftimate is formed more from the difficulty of the road than the a<:iual dilbnco,

which cannot be above five or fix miles. At firft I afcendtnl clofe to the river, with a

high hill immediately on my right. Soon after I came to the font ot the Ghat, where

a fine flream enters from the fouth through fome ground fit for cultivation ; but of

this no traces can be obfer>'ed. 1 then afcended a very long and fteep hill, floping up

by the fides of deep glens ; and having gone a little way on a level ridge, I defcended

a confidenible way into a valk-y, where there is a (inc perennial ftream. On the

Vanks of this are fome rice-grouiul, and a wood which fpontancoufly produces pepper,

and which is totally neglcttcd. I then afcended a mountain, flill longer and ftceper

•than the i'lxil ; and after a very fliort defcent came to a fmall lake, and a building for

the acconunodation of travellers. Another (hort afcent brought me to a plain country

above the Ghats, and immediately afterwards 1 came to Caiiaki.

Here the wellern Ghats afl'ume an appearance very ditTerent from that at Pcdda
Nayakana Durga, or Kavcri-pura. 'llie hills, although fteep and ftony, are by no
means rugged, or broken with rocks ; on the contrary, the ftones are buried in a

rich mould, and in many places arc not to be feen without digging. Inftead, there-

fore, of the naked, fun-burnt, rocky peaks, fo common in the caftern Ghats, we
here have line mountains clothed with tne moft ftately forcfts. I have no where feen

finer trees, nor any bamboos that could be compared with thofe which I this day

cbferved. The bamboos compofe a large part of the foreft, grow in detached

•clumps, with open fpaces between, and equal in height the caryota urens, one of

4he moft ftately palms, of which alfo there is great plenty. There is no under-

wood nor creepers to interrupt the traveller who might choofe to wander in any dircc-

tion through thefe woods ; but the numerous tigers, and the unhealthinefs of the

<limate, would render any long ftay very uncomfortable. About midway up the

'Ghats the teak becomes common ; but it is very inferior in fizc to the following

trees, which unfortun tely are of lefs value.

Tari, Myrobalanus Taria, Bur/j. MUS.
Jamba, Mimofa xylocarpon, Roxb.

Nandy, foliis oppofitis, non ftipulaceis, integerrlmis, fubtus tomentofis.— This is

reckoned to make good planks and beams.

Unda Muraga, foliis oppofitis, integerrlmis ftipulis inter folia «t in Rubiaceis

pofitis.— Alfo reckoned good for planks and beams.

Mutti, Chuncoa Muttia, Buc/j. MSS.— Good timber.

Sampigy, Michclia Champaca.— I'he wood ufed for drums.

Shaguddy. iJhaguda, Buch. MSS. A ftrong timber.

Wontay. Artocarpus Bengalenfis, Roxb. MSS.— The fruit is about the fizc of

an orange, and is preferved with fait. Here it is ufed by the natives in place of tama-

rinds, which are much employed by the Hindu cooks.

Ilonnay. Pterocarpus fantalinus, Willd.— The teak in fome parts of this diftrid

<of Yella-pura is abundant, and in the rainy feafon may be floated down the river.

ficlow the Ghats the country cunfifts of the laterite, or brickftone, fo often men.
tioned

;
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tionpil ; but it k much inttTmixi'd with granites, ami talcofc argilite, which fecms to

he iioihing more than the put-ilonc iiupregnatecl with inuru argill than uiual, and
jifluiniiig a flaty form.

The llrata ^n the Ghats are much covered with the foil ; fo that it is in a

few places only that they are to be feen. Having no compafs, I could not afcertain

their courfc } but, fo far as I could judj;e from the fun in a country fo hilly, they

appjared to run north and fouth, with a ilip to the ead of about 30 degrees. Where-
cver it appears on the furface, the rock, although extremely hard or tough, is in a

flute of decay ; and owing to this decay, its llratified nature is very evident. '1 he

plates, indeed, of which the (Irata confilt, are in general under a loot in thicknefs,

and are fubdivided into rhomboidal fragments by fiil'ures which have a fmooth furface.

It is properly an aggregate Hone, compofed oi quartz impregnated with hornblende.

From this laft it acc^uires its great toughnefs. In decay, the hornblende in foma
plates feems to wade taller than m others, and thus leaves the (lone divided into zones,

which are alternately porous and white. 1 am hiclined to think, that all mountains

of a hornblende nature are lefs rugged than thofe of granite, owing to their being

more cafily decompofed by the adion of the air. This rock contains many fmall

cryftallized particles, apparently of iron.

From the fummit of the Ghats to Cutaki the whole country is level enough for

the plough, and the foil is apparently good
;

yet, except in fome low narrow fpaces

ufed for rice-ground and betel-nut gardens, there is no cultivation. Cutaki it, a

poor little village, with feven houfes.

I perceive no difl'erence in the temperature of air, on coming from the country

below the Ghats ; and, in fad, do not think that 1 have to-day afcended more than

a thoufand feet perpendicular height. This is perhaps the very lowell part of

the mountains } but the country is laid tc rife rapidly all the way to the Marattah

frontier.

1 oth March.— I went four coflcs to Yella-pura.

nth March.— I went four colfes to Caray Hollb-hullyj that is, the new village at

the tank.

1 2th March.— 1 went three coffes to Sancada-gonda.

13th March.— I went three colfes to the place which Europeans and MufTulmans

call Soonda. In the vulgar language of Karnata it is called Sudna, which is a cor-

ruption from Sudha-pura, the Sanflcrit appellation. The road was very circuitous

;

as I went firit about fouth-well, and afterwards almoft eaft.

14th March.— 1 went four Sultany colfes to Serfi. The outermoft wall of Sudha

was at lead fix miles from where I had encamped, and is faid by the natives to be

fixteen coflls, or at leaft forty-eight miles, in circumference. There are three lines

of fortification round the town. 'Fhe extent of the firft, as I have already obferved,

was eftimated by the natives at three miles fquare, and the whole fpace that it con-

tained was clofcly occupied by houfes. In the two fpaces furrounded by the outer

lines, the houfes were formerly fcattered in fmall clumps, with gardens between

them.

I'Vom the outer gate of Sudha, till I reached Serfi, I faw neither houfes nor cuhi-

vation ; but it was faid, that there were villages in the vicinity of the road. The
country is more level than that through which I came yefterday. In two places the

tn^es of the foreft were covered with pepper-vines ; but thefo were entirely neglected.

.

Serfi is a fmall village, but it is the refidence of the Tahfildar under whom Sudha is

placed. It is not centrical for the diftria, but is chofen on account of its being a

5 great
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great tliorov'.ghfavc, and as havinp; a very cinfidcrablo cuftom-houfc, It has n fmall

inucl fort, ill which nobody rcTidcs, aUhough robb.rs arc flill trniiblcfome ; but to

. live in forts is not the cuftom of Siuiha. Near it ar;? the ruins of a fortrcfs, which

WIS buiU by R;i:n Ciiandra Nayatia, the fecond Princ-j of the la(l dynafty. It is called

("hinna-palt;iiia, the fame name with liv.it of the city which wc call Madras.

Im-oiu a gai\b'ii on the well fide of Serfi, the Salamala, or Gangawali river takes

its rife ; and on its call fide, from a tank called Aganalini, ifluos a river of the fain;.-

name, whieh in the lower part of its courfe is called the 'rari-holay.

i6th Martli.— Having been employed all the 15th in taking the foregoing account,

I to-day went five colles to lianawafi. A great deal of the country through which I

palled has been forme; ly cleared ; and the greater part, akhough now waflo, has not

yet been overgroAvn with trees.

iS;h March.— I entered the territory of the Myfore Rija, and went to Chandra-

gupti. The country through w^'ich I palled is level, and wouKl appear to have

been at one time almoll; entirely cultivated. A great part of it is now overgrown

with trees, whicli have not yet had time to arrive at a great height. Chandra-gupti

or Chandra-guti, is alfo called fiuiply Guti; care mult therefore be taken to dillip.

guilh it from Gutii, a place of fome note lituated at a diltance towards the north. It

formed one of the firll acqiiiluions of t lie houfe of Ikeri, and has a fort, which Rands

on a high peaked hill. The fable of the natives fays, that this hill was formerly of

an innncnfe height, and prevented the moon from going round in her due couife

;

wiience the name of the place is derived. When the Raciha Jellafunda had defeated

Kriflina, that incarnafina of the deity hid himfelf among the rocks of this hill. The
enraged demon, not being able to difcover the god, confumed the hill to its prefcnt

fizc, very much to the latisfadion of the moon. It may perhaps be thought, that

this fable may have arifen from a tradition of the hill having been formerly a volcano.

For my own part, I think that tliefe llories are fo inondrous, that nothing can bo

drawn from them, but a coanniferation for the credulity of mankind.

About a cofs nordi from Chandra-gupti is a hiil producing iron ore, which is

wiought to fome c xteiit. It is found in veuis intermixed with laterite, hke the ore

of Angada-puram in Malabar. 'J he ore is of the fame nature with what is ufually

fmeltcd in the peninfula ; that is to fay, it is a black fand ore, which here is conglu-

tijiatt\l by clay into a inafs, and contains lei's extraneous matter than common. It

is broken into fmall pieces, and tlie little mafl'es of iron arc picked out of the clay.

I'.very man employed in the work pays to government two rupees or about 4s. ; and
they all l^ave an equal fliare of the produce. There being no tax; on the forges, is

perhaps tlie realon why none are mentioned in the public accompts of this Rayada, in

which much iron is fmelted. The workmen fay, that in Billighy and Sudha, there

is abundance of ore ; but in thefe diflrids there are no people who underftand the

procefs.

'Ihe rock on which the fort is built is a white granite without obfervable ftrata,

exactly like that of Janial-abad, and which is conunon throughout llaiga. The nature

cjf the min.'rals there and here is indeed quite fimilar.

if)th ivlarfh.— 1 went three cofles toSunticopa, or dry-ginger-village.

2:.ih March.— I wgjit three cofl.s to Kilidi.

2 ill March.— I wetit three colles to Ikeri, through a country entirely like that

which I faw yeflerday. Near Ikeri is a well-built town, named Sagar, which at

prefent is the refidence of the chief of the diflricl (amildar). It llaiuls on the fouthern

bank of tlie Varada, which is here a very fmall llrcuni, as being near its fource.

8 Sagar
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Sapar* has fome merchants of property, who export to a confidcrablc dirtancc the

produce of the country.

During the time Ikorl was the rofiJoncc of tlie Princes defcendod from Scdafiva, if

vas a very large place, and by the natives is laid, in round numbers, and with the

idV.al exaggeration, to have contained 100,000 houfes. Like Sudha, its walls arc of

very great exicnt, and form three concentric c,icU)fures, rather than fortifications. It

had alfo a citadel, but of no great (trength, which, nntil eight or ten years ago, con-

tinued to be garrilbncd. Within it was the palace of the Rajii, conftruded of mud and
timber, like thofe of Tippoo, and by no means a large building. The wooden work
has been neatly carved, and covered with faU'e gilding. The temple of Siva, where
the town flood, is a large edifice, and is formed of Hone brought from a great diftance

;

but, as ufu;d, it is dellitute of either elegance or grandeur. It is now repairing, and
workmen have been brought from Goa for the purpofe ; even the Portuguefe of India

being more ikiifu! artifls than any that can be procured in this country. At Ikeri there

remains no town, but the devaftation has not been occafioned by any calamity. When
the court removed to Bidderuru, the inhabitants willingly followed. Ikeri continued,

however, to be the nominal capital ; the Rajas were called by its name, and the coins

were fuppofed to be ftruck there, although in faft the mint was removed.

22d March.— I went three colfes to Ghenafu-guli.

23d March.— I went three cofles to Duma, or Dumam.
24th March.— Although I had defired the guides to di id.,^ the road into tolerably

.

equal (lages, I found this day's journey to Fatahpetta very Ihort. It was called two
Suliany coiVes, 'I he country is rather opener than what we pafled through on the two
preceding days ; but a large proportion of the fmall quantity of rice-ground is wade.

25th March.— I went two cofles to the centre of Ilyder Nagara, through a fog fo

thick that I could fee little of the country. It is extremely hilly, and overgrown with

woods, in which there are many fortified defiles and pafl'es, that are guarded by armed
men in the fervice of the Myfore Raja.

Chap. XVIII.— Journey from Hydcr-nagara to Hcriurii, through the PrinctpalUks of
Ikeri and Chairakal.

MARCH 29th.— I went to Cowldurga, which is faid to be four cofles from Nagara
;

but the fhige proved very long, as the gate was at leafl four miles from where my tent.s

had been pitched. The road the whole way is exceedingly rough and hilly. The hills

are all covered with woods, moll of which produce the wild pepper vine : but thefearc

quite neglected ; and as they are not cultivated, although the village people colled a

little pepper, they pay no revenue. The want of the flimulus of rent feems to produce

the negled. I palfi-d through a good many narrow vallics fit for the cultivation of rice,

ieveral of which were entirely wafle. All the ftreams of thefe vallies fall into the river

of 1 lonawera.

30th March.— I went four cofTes to Ilodalla.

3 1 11 March.— I went to Tuduru. The Itage feemed to be fliort, but it is called four

collls. The road pafl'es near a village called Malum, but on the whole way I did not

fee a houfe. Bv far the greater part of the country is covered with Hunted woods ; and

a., the roads genenilly follow the low hills, thefe hide from the view of the traveller the

greater part of what is cultivated.

ifl April.— I went four cofles to Balkfliavuni Mata. The road is near the left bank
of tlie Tunga.

2d Apiil.— I went a long flage, called five cofTes, to Shiva-mogay. The firfl two

cofles of this road arc in a forclt of very line trees, many of wliich are teak. On leaving
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this, 1 cntereil an op:n country extending very far to the eaftward. The greater part

of it feems to be fit tor cul'ivarioii; but at preferit a want of inhabitants renders th(r

greatcll part of it a wiillo. One cofs from the foreft is Gajunuru, a fort and village

on the lelt bank of the Tonga.
At the entrance into the open country, the laterite feems to ftop. The laft that I

have fecn was at Baiklhavdni Mata. Between that place and Shiva-mogay the ftrata

are not very oblervable. In fome places they appear to run eaft and weft, in others the

rock letins not to be 11 ratified. In one place only, fince I cnme up to Karnata, have-

I obferved th.; largo veins of quartz fo common to the eaftward, and I fawnone in any-

place below tlie wellern Ghat?.

4th April. — I wmt four crfies to Kudali. The country all the way is plain ; but

it contains many dtiached hills, fome of which, towards the north, are pretty high.

The whole country is bare, and almoft entirely wafte.

Midway I came to a village, where the inhofpitable difpofition of the natives fully

manifeft;;d itfclf. Near this village, I overtook a fepoy lying in the uttermoH; aj/ony

from a rupture. Having with fome difficulty reduced it, the pain in his groin was fuc-

ceeded by a violent colic, which contradod his limbs ; and, had any excrcife b ?en at

all pro;v r fur a man in his condition, rendjred him totally unable to walk. I there-

fore went into the village, in order to procure a cot or bedilead, of which a litter could

be readily made. As I had left all my attendants with the fick man, except an inter-

preter, the villagers held me in contempt. I found the Cauda, his brother, and fomo
head men of the village, all Sivabhadars, ftanding in converfation, and wrapped up in

their blankets. Having made known to them my cafe, the Cauda replied, that they

had no cots, and his brother talked very loud, and in an infolent manner. This was
checked by the coming up of a fuperior oflicer of revenue, who informed me that there

were cots in every houfe ; but neither offers of payment, nor threats of complaint,

were of more avail than humanity. In excufe for thefe people, it may however be

faid, that the fepoy belonged to the Bombay army, a detachment of which had enabled

Purferani Bhow to commit all his cruelties. Not that the Bombay army had any ftiare

in thefe cxcefles ; but without its afllftance he either would not have ventured into

the country at all, or would have been afluredly defeated at Shiva-mogay.

The hills here, however, are not fo rugged as toward Myfore ; but the ftrata run

north and fouth, and contain many lumps of quartz. In all the open country, where
there is no laterite, the limeftonc nodules abound. Although the natives in general

think that calcareous ftone in the ground diminilhes its fertility, I have an idea that the

want of this fubftance in the countries to the weftwani, more than any abfolute fterility

in their foil, may be the caufe why the dry grains do not thrive.

6th April.— I went three cofles to Baswa-pattana, in order to avoid a fteep moimtanious

road, called a ghat, that lies in the direct route between Sahaftva-hully, and Uari-hara.

On the open ccuntry through whicli I palfeil, there are fcatf^rvxl feveralfmall hills.

yth April. — I went three coffes to Malaya Banuru. Ihis lall word is a common
termination in the niiinos of villages in tliis par of the country, and figiiirtes a place

behind any other ; thus Malaya Banuru fignitics the place bthind th-' hill.

8th April. — 1 wint a very long ftage, called four colf^-s, to ILrihara, and by the

way crotTed a large empty water courff, and afurwards a wide channel containing a

confiderable i^re.im, which comes from the Solicarav, and is ther 'fore called th.' Soli-

caray holay. It falls into the i'ungabhadra immediately above Ilari-hara, and never

dries, except in Vv-ry extraordinary * afons.

nth April. — I went three cofles to Davana-giri.

i2lh April. --To day I was prevented from advancing by no Kfs tlun fevenof my
people
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people having been fcized with the fever in the courfe of the night, and from its being

impoflible, without fome delay, to provide n* ? forlheir being carried. Fevers have

o!^^ late been very prevalent among my lci\: , although the country is pcrfeQly dry

and clear. The weather is now very hot ir . '.p- day-lime, with (Irong irregular blafts-^

of hot wind, which often comes in whirls. The nights are tolerably cool. Early this

morning we had a very heavy rain, with much thunder, but little wind.

13th April.— I went what was called four cofles, but the ftagewas exceedingly

long, and I halted at Coduganar.

In the forenoon a leopard was killed by the people of the village in a garden near

the town, and brought to my tent in great triumph, with every thing rcfonibling a

flag, and every inftrumtnt capable of making a noife, that could be collofted. Firfl

he had been fliot in the belly, anil then he was driven to the banks ofa refervoir, Vviiere

he Hood at bay ; and, before he was killed, wounded three of the men who attacked

him with fpears ; one of whom was fevcrely torn. He agreed very well with the def-

cription in Ker's tranflation of Liima;us, and was about four feet from the fnout to the

root of the tail. He had killed feveral oxen ; and in this country, it is not unufual

for leopards to attack even men. Although I have called this animal the leopard, there

is reafon to think that it does not differ from the panther of India ; for I am perfnaded

that we have no larger fpotted animal of the feline genus. The Indian panther and
leopard I confider, therefore, as two names for the fame animal. The African panther

may, however, be different, as certainly is the hunting leopard of India.

14th April. — 1 went a very long flage, called four cofles, to Aligutta.

1 5th April.— I went a very long ftage,^ called alfo four cofles, and encamped in the

plain near Chitteldroog, as we call it. Mofl of the country through which I pafled

is tolerably good, but very th.inly peopled, and poorly cultivatod. After having paffcd

over a low ridge of hills, I came to a fmal! rivulet, named Jenigay holay, which has

its fource from Bhima Samudra, and from various mountain torrents. It runs towards

Gudi-cotay, the chief town of a diltritt in this principality, antl contains water at all

feafons. It forms fome fine refervoirs, and in- feveral places is alfo conveyed by canals

to irrigate the fields for cultivation.

The plain of Chitteldroog is two cofl"cs and a half from north to fouth, and one cofs

from eaft to weft ; the cofs lure being at lead four miles. It is every where funounded

by low, rocky, bare hills, on one of which Hands the durga, or fort, formerly the

refidence of the Polygars of this country. By the natives it is called either Sitala-durga,

that is to fay, the fpotted caflle, or Chatrakal, which figiaifies the umbrella rock ; for

the umbrella is one of the infignia of royalty. During the government of the Rayarus,

the tributary Polygars of Chatrakal, who by defcent were hunters (Baydaru) governed

a country valued at io,coo pagodas a year, or 3120I. 8s. 4d. On the decline of the

rovLil family of Vijaya-nagara, thefe enterprifmg hunters, by gradually encroachir.g on

thtir neighbours, incrcafed their territories, until they became worth annually 350,000
pagodas, or 109,2131. 10s. lod. 'J'he Moguls had no fooner fettled at 8ira, tl'aii they

began to covet the Chatrakal principality, which being entirely an o])en countr), ought

to have fallen an eafy prey to their cavalry. Sida Hilal, Nabob of Siia, made the

attempt, and befieged the town for two years, but without fuccelV'. He ihcii retired

to Sira, having received a promife of an annual tribute, the payment of which he pro-

bablv did not exped. Hyder, ioon after taking Bidderuru, attacked C'hatrakal. The
firft fiege lafted five months, and was unfuccefsful. After the flcr.nd fiege had con-

tinued fix months, there was little profpett of fucccis, and Ihder had rccourie to cor-

ruption. Partly by money, and partly by the influence of a common faith, he obtained
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the treacherous aflillanco of a MiifTulinan officer, to whom the Raj'i had given a high

military command. At tiiis time the town was very large, and filled a great portion of

the plain ; but owing to the removal of its court it has Jince gradually decayed. Still,

however, it is a ccnfiderahle place, and fecms to receive particular encouragement h-om

Purnea. It is now coniined entirely within the walls, which are near the foot oi the

rock. They were ftrcngthened by llvdcr ; and tlie town, after the ])c;;ice granted by
Lord Cornwallis. having becoino a place n'.-ar the Marattah frontier, 'i'ippoo had

employed Dhovlut Ivhan, one of his Havt s, to add nuich to its ilrength. The new works
are now completing, and will render it totally impregi;;ible a|';:Mn(l lueh inv;ukrs.

April 1
7th,— 1 v> ent two colll-s to Siddamana-hully, a mud fort, containing fixty

houfes.

April i8fh.— I went three cc^fles to Imangula, and had on my right all the way a

prolongation frcin the hills on which Chatrakal (hmds.

April 19th.— I went three codes to Heriuru, near which a great change takes place

in the appearance of the countrv. 'I'he foil is molliy flony, and at this feafon exceed-

ingly parched ; fo that there is fcarcely any grafs, and the only green things to be fceii

are a few fcattercd mimofas.

The flrata at lieriuru run nearly north and foutli, and are nimofl; quite vertical.

The bafis of- the country is fomewhat between an argillite and fchiflofe hornblende. It

contains no veins that I obf.^ved ; but in fome places I law large amorphous maffes of

reddilh fat quartz imbedded in its fubdnnee. When expofed to the air it readily decays,

anil is then covered with a cinereous crult. For building ii is a very jioor ftone ; at lealt

what is near the furface ; but in a temple of Ifwara, without the walls, I obfervcd fome
pieces of it that have becti fqu;ired, and refemble much the fine hornblende flate from
iJ.ituculla. It is probable, therefore, that by digging quarries, excelleiit materials for

building might be procn-ed. Of thefe, however, there is no want any where in

Karnata.

The only other common rock here is called the black rtone, and It may be con-

fidcred as forming large beils between the flrata of the argillaceous hornblende flatc.

This is an carihv quartz or hornltone, impregnated with hornblende. When expofed

to the air, its malfes do not readily acquire a cruft, but feparate into irregular qua-

drangular pieces, truncated at both ends. In the fiffurcs may fonietimes be obfervcd

yellow lliining nodules^ which I take to be the mica aurata. It contains no other veni-

gcnous matter, and does not cut with the tools of the natives ; but from the angular

flinpe of its fragments, the fiiiooth furface with which they break, and its great dura-

bilitv, it is excellently fitted for rough walls.

Although the air and water of Heriuru arc reckoned falutary, and my people were

well accommodated, they diil not recover their health, and all my flock of medicines

had been long expended. My cook died rather unexpededly. His lever never had

been fevcre ; the paroxyfnis had come on as ul'ual in the morning, and, after it was

over, had left him tolerably well ; but in the evening he fuddenly became infenfible,

was convuUul, and died in about an hour. He was a very thoughtlefs man, and li.uch

.-iddickd to intoxication ; thofe, therefore, who fancy that all fpirituous I'quji; arc

pernicious, cfpccially in warm climates, will have no difficulty in accounting for his

death :

Diiuni ah ! nimio pocula dira mero.

But, let mc add,

Vobitfi culpa cjl bilis^fua qucmqucfcquimtur

Fiita ; ouod iinnur, :i crimen habcnt eyathi,

6 For
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For my own ,p:irt, I am perfuaded, that intoxication is much fcldomer a cjtufe of dif-

eal'c than is commonly allcdged ; and that it chiiily proves injurious to the health of
our fcamcn and foldiers in warm climates, by making them imprudently expofe them-
felvos to other ci.ufes of ficknefs. TIk- two pcrfons in my fervice that are mod rubiest

to fevers, arc my interpreter and painter, although from their fuuation in life they are
exempted from all hardfhips ; but from their cafe they ought never to talle fpirituous

liquor, and are really Ibbor men, avoiding not only liquor but every intoxicating drug.
At the fame time, a man who fakes care of my tents, although he is expofcd to all

weathers, and at times to much fatigue, enjnys perfe^l: health, and probably keeps off

the fever by copiouily drinking fpirituous liquors, to the ul'e of which he is exceedingly
addided.

The arrival of a fetof fredi men, and the confequent preparations for our departure,

caufed great jny among my people, notwithiUmding their weak Rate. When the cook
v.as taken ill, 1 had given orders to fecure his cil'ects for the benefit of his wife and
children ; but on infpediun after his death, no money could be found. Whether he
had been plundered as loon as he became infenfible, and that a guilty confcience occa-

fioned lears among his companions,or whether the i'udden mannerof his death occiinoned

fui'picions, I cannot fay ; but it was immediately believed that he would become a Pyfa-
chi, and all my people were filled wiih terror. The butler imagined that the Pyfachi

appeared to him at night, with a black filk handkerchief tied round its head, and gave
him inllructions to take all the etlecls of the deceafed to his family ; upon this, the

butler, being a man of courage, put his fhoes at the right fide of the door, which he
confidered to be a lure preventive againfl; fuch intruders. Next night, a cattle-driver,

lying in all the agonies of nocturnal terror, faw the appearance of a dog enter, and
fuieli nnmd the place where the man had died ; when to his utter difmay, the fpcQre
gradually grew larger and larger, and at length, having affumed the form of the cook,

vanilhed with a fhrlek. 'I'he poor man had not the courage to ufe the flippers, but lay till

morning in a kind of flupor. After this, even the minds of the fepoys were appalled ;

and when I happened to be awake, I heard the fentries, by way of keeping up their

courage, finging with a tremulous voice.

Chap. XIX.— Journeyfrom Hitiuru to Scrtngnpatam, through thcWc/lcrn and Middl-
Piirts of ike M\iforc Dominions.

MAY 2d, 1801.— In the morning I went four cofTes to Ellady-caray, which isfituated

among the low hills, running fouth-eall front Chatrakal. I faw no iioufes by the way
;

but fome mud: have been near my route, as in dilferent places I ol^ferved a few fields

that were cultivated. I paffed through feveral ruined villages. The appearance of

the country is delblate, and it is faid never to have been much better in the memory of

man. The foil is entirely poor flony land ; and the naked rocks, in a ftate of decay,

come frequently to the I'urface. The grafs in many places is long, but at this feafon it

is quite withered ; and the only things green that are vlfible, are a few wild date palms

(^Elatefyhcjiris), molt of which are young. In moifl places (hey grovvfpontancoully,

and produce juice, which is often boiled into jagory. The hills are of no ccniiderab'le

height; and among them there is much plain ground. By die natives thi:; is confidered

as of very little ufe ; but to me much of it appears to be very capable of being rendered

prodiidtive, whenever labourers anil flock can be found.

Between Ileriuru and EUady-caray the ftrata are all nearly vertical, and of a flaty

ftrufture j but near the furface they aire in fuch a ftatc of decay, that it w^ould be diffi-

cult
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cult to determine the fpccics. Some appeared to bo the fame with the quartz, impreg-

nated with hornblende, that is found in the weftcrn Ghats. The layers or plates are in

general very thin. There are no veins of quartz ; but many of the flraia, or rather

thin plates, of which united the ftrata arc compofed, are fat quartz. Thefe ftrata, or

beds of" quartz, are from a quarter of an inch to two feet in thickncfs, and are often

flained of a livid colour, which I have nowhere elfe obferved.

The talcofe argillite of Heriuru is here very common, and pafles at tiines entirely into

pure argillite, like the flate ufed for the roofs of houfes. The traiifitions from the one

{lone to the other are fo gradual, that it would be diHicult to fay where the one ends,

and the other begins. The flate here is grey, blue, and purple. All that I faw,

being near the furface, was in a ftate of decay, and therefore ufelefs ; but that is the

cafe on the furface of the belt flate quarries in Scotland.

3d May,— 1 went three fliort cofles to Chica-bayli-caray ; that is, the little hedge-

tank.

4th May.— I went one cofs fouth, to fee the mine at Cudera Canavay ; and having

examined it, I returned to Chica-bayli-caray. The road pafles through a valley fur-

Tounded by low hills, and about half way tlu're is a fortified village. At the bottom of

the hill on which the mine is, there is a plain of a very good foil, which would be the

moft proper placeof refidence for the fmelters.

On the road I met with an image of Ilanumanta, going on an annual vifit that he

makes to his mafter at a temple called Ramefwara. From the neighbouring villages

he was attended by all the better fort of inhabitants, male and female, young and old

;

the Sivabhadars excepted, who abominate both this idol, and that of his mafter, Viflinu.

The people compofing the train of the god were very irregular and diforderly ; but

they had collected together a number of flags, ami infignia of honour, with every thing

tliat could be found in the country capable of miikiiig a noifc. The men who carried

the idol faid, that the god would nil himfelf at a mandapain near Ruineiwara, and
allow his followers to ailemble, and form th^mielves into fomc order; alter which

he would vifit the image t)f Rama ; and having returned to the mandapam, he would

fit in ftate, while for his amufemcnt the people played before this building. The Brah-

mans would then iell them fome viduals, which were conlecrated by having been

drefled in the temple, and ottered to the god with the proper incantations (mantrams).

Having feafleil on thefe, the image would return to his own temple, attemled as on his

outfet. This is what is called a jatram ; and had the imngc been that of one of the

great gflds, it would have been carried in a rath, or chariot j but i'oi Ilanumanta a litter

is fiiflicient.

Cudera Canavay, or the hirfe-hill, is a hummock about a hundred and fifty feet in

perpendicular height. The north end is fteepeft, the flope toward the fouth being

gentle. The eaft and weft fides alfo are pretty fteen. The natives fay, i!iat Doray-
puda is about ten cofles to the fouth-eaft, and liiat there is a continueil ridge of low
Jnlls extending the w'h(j|e way between the two mines ; but none 01 them contain ore.

'I'he furface of Codera Canavay is fmontli, and is not interrupted by rock?.

The foil is a poor red e:irth. I faw only one lump of hfcniatites,; and that, when
compared with the fine mallls lying on the furface of Doray-guda, is very poor and
ill (ormed. The wlu)le extent of the hill is not groat, and tiie miners have con-

tented themfelves with digging the ore from the iurface of th(! hill near its fummit.

No fliiift nor pit having been made, I cannot form any eftiinate of th? quantity

of ore remaining. The mine appears to be much richer than that of Doray ; for

the quantity of barren ft one •atennixed with the ore is very fusall. This barren

I Hone
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fione refembles the ore very much ; ami, no doubt, could the natives extra£t it,

contains much iron. The fpecimen which I have brought away, has concen-
tric iayert fomevhat like a log of wood. The fuperfieial earth in moflf place*

is not above a foot thick. On digging into it, the miner comes to a mixture of
cchrcs, earth, and ore, in a tabular form. This mixture fometimes extends in deptti'

fo far as has been wrought, which no where, that I faw, exceeded five or fix feet*

In Other places the miner meets with large mafles of ore, confiding of a number of
plates united" together like fchiftu«. This by the miners is called black iron-done.

Thefe mafles have a tendency to divide; into rhoniboidal fragments. In other places

the ore is found in a number of flat pieces, divided by filfures into parallelograms,

perhaps three inches long, two broad, ami one thick. Thefe fragments are placed iir

layers contiguous to one another ; but they are fep.irated by the flighted force, the

fiflures being filled up with reddifli ochre. By the workmen this is called red-ore ;

and becaufe it is taken out of the mine with the lead trouble it is mod edeemed.
All kinds, when broken to fmall picc?s, and rendered proper for the furnace, are

quite the fame. The manner of working is very fimple. The miner forms a cut

with a perpendicular furface, and throws all the rubbifli down the declivity. He then

continues cutting down from the hill, with his perpendicular furface, two or three

feet in height. He works with a pitk-axe, and cuts promifcuoufly through earth,,

ftones, and ore. Having brought down a fuflicient quantity, he rubs the fragments ;

and having picked out the finaller pieces of ore, he throws down the hill all the

earth, ochres, barren done, and larger mafles of ore ; for the trouble of breaking any
of thefe into lumps the fizc of the fid, is greater than that of cutting down more
from the hill. I obferved nothing like drata in the mine, and look upon the prcfent

fhape aflumcd by the ore, as of very recent date. From the rubbilh thrown down
by former miners, which confids in a great meafure of ferruginebus particles, thefe

have, i imagine, united into their prefent form ; and the layers may be often obferved'

intermixed with the roots of vegetables. Indeed, tlfe procefs is probably now re-

gularly going on j and until the hill be entirely confumed, the mine may be con-

tinued to be wrought in the fame manner as it is at prefent.

On the north-ead fide of the hill, from which I afcended, the drata are in general

vertical, and run from fouth eadcrly to north wederly. They are of quartz blended

with hornblende, forming a hard, very tough, and fonorous done, interfered with fif-

fures, but free from venigenous matters, and having a flaty drufture, with plates from

an inch to a foot in thicknefs. In other ph'xes, thi.> done is not vertical, but has only

a dip toward the ead. In this I frequently obferved the quartz and hornblende dif-

pofed in alternate h;yers ; tl;at is to fay, certain alternate thin portions of the quartz

were le(s impregnated with the hornblende than thofe that intervened. From the

difpofition ct ihele, the done looked as if at one time it had been fluid, and had then

under;^one r.a undulating motion ; for th? difl'erent coloured portions were difpofed

foniewhat lik:> the colours on marbled paper^ or like the fibres in a knot of timber.

To give a proper idea of this would require a fpecimen ten feet in diameter ; but

even in the f'pocimen which I brought away, it is (rblorvablo, although that has fuf-

ftred a confKlerabie decay. I had no means of breaking a ("pecimeu from the centre

of the rock.

Here 1 aifo (breived a rock of a finiilar nature, but di\idcd into rhoinboidid frag-

mcnts by wide liiruns, foiwe of which were empty, and others filk'd with veins of fat

quartz, which nui(t therefore be of later origin. This refembled the rock dd'cribL-d

in the fevuuh chapter of my journal, Vol. II. p. 43, at MalaiUvara Pagoda, near

Madana

' ! ill
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IMadana Mada, which is about eight coflt's from hence towarJ th(? fouth-eart:. Th'.M-c,

however, the veins of quartz lormed ii complete nel-work, involving the fragujcnts of

the original ftone, which contained little or no hornblende.

5th May.— I went to Muteodu, dillant three cofles.

0th ISIay.— In the evening of the 5th there was much thunder, with heavy fqualls

of wind trom every quarter of the compafs, and iome levere fliowers of rain. The
thunder continued all night, and the morning lookid fo threatening that I did not

fct out till after brcakfall. The weather, however, has now beccme fo cool, that I

did not feel the leafl inconvenience from being all day in the open air.

I had intended going to Hoflb-durga, and had lent my fpare tents to that place

;

but, finding it nccelTary to look after the niiacp, vliich proiluce the ores called

kemodu and cari-cuUu, I was obliged to alter my plan. Neither could I get any

accurate information concerning the fituation of thefe mines; fome. of ihofe even, who
where employed in bringing the. ore, called them two coflls dillant, wliile otiicrs ftatcd

their dillance at three times as much.
I went firft in fearch of the cari-culhi, and proceeiled on the way by which I

came ycfterday, till I reached the fmall valley ncarelt Muteodu, diibmt from thence

about i of a cofs, or two miles. Here I p il'.'d a fmall village, named Sida Gondana
hully* and came to a low hill, which is called Malaya Maluppa, after a temple d -di-

cated to Siva. This hill fornvs ilie eaflern boundary of the valley, and is of no coiifi-

derable height. The mine of cari-cullu is on its afci-nt, and is readily difcernible

from a number of bUiifh-black Ifones, that lie on the fuiface of ilu ground. No ex-

cavation has been made. The cari-cullu is tuuiid, in detach d maflls on the furfact?,

mixed with the (loncs. Thefe flones are t)ften fo nuich tinged by the metal, as hardly

to be diftinpuiihablc from it ; but are known by Ix-ing broken, when their itony

nature appears evident. Some of them, when broken, appear internally to have

undergone little change, and are evidinily fat white quartz; the appearance of the

internal parts of others has been fo much altered, that had I not obfcrved them in all

intermediate gradations, I fliould never havi fuppofed them to liave been of a quartzy

raturc. The malfos ot Hone are much mcire numerous than thole of the cari-cullu,

owing probably to the quantity of the lall that has been removed from tlie furfice.

Deeper in the earth it is probably found in a great proportion, but tliere his been no

occafion to make any experiment by digging. The extent of ground which the

mine occupies may be about 200 yards fquare. The cari-cullu literally figniiies the

black-ftone. It is found in mall'es about the fizo of tlic fill, and has a very flrong

rcfemblance to the black ore of Manganel'e. By tiie ufual procefs, however, for dii"-

covcring the calx of that metal, I have not been able to obtain any ; nor indeed any

thing ell'e, except a brown calx of iron. The ore however, when heated, readily

gives out a confidirable quantity ot oxygen.

Immediately north-weft from the mine, and on the declivity of the fame hill, is a

fingular ftratuin of rock. It has every appearance of a rock that has formed the

channel of a river, Ixing water-worn, and excavated into round pits or pots, exadly

like the rocks on which a rapid ftream has long acled. This is an appeai"uice, con-

cerning \\hich any one who has been acrultouKd to a mountainous, well-waletv-d

country can hardly be miltaken
;

yet, as the rock is lituated on the declivity ot" a hill,

and has a valley immediately below it, and parallel to its courfe, it is impollihli-,

without a total change having taken place in the face of the country, tli:! it could

have formed the bottom f)f a river. At prefent there is no Rream in the valK'y.

This rock runs nearly north and foulh, and is quite v«rtical. It is a Slenite ; fome-

time:;
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times of a homogeneous grey colour, and at other times compofcd of ahernate grey arid

vhite layers, which lall coniilt of the quartz and fellpar entirely. Thcfe layers are of
Very various thickncflcs, and are fomeliiiics flraight, and fonieiimcs difpofed in fwirls,

like a knot of timber. Altliough it has the appearance of having fuffered much
decay, this ftone polllfles a very liigh degree of toughnefs.

Having examined this mine, I returned almofl: to Muteodu, and then proceeded

fouth to a fmall village, named ('adu-caray, three cofles diflant. The country isnot

hilly, and in moft places is fit for the plough ; but almoft the whole is wade. I

faw only one viilag(>, natnod Ciiica Taycu-lawati ; but I pafled feveral fmall colleftions

of huts belonging to Goalaru, or keepers of cattle. Towards the eaft was a range of

hills, running from Clia'rakal to Chica Nayakana hully. Towards the weft is a level

country, interfperfed with a few low detached hills. On the molt remarkable of
thefe is placed liolfo-durga, or the new caftle.

The foil is in general pour, and the rocky ftrata frequently come to view. Among
thefe are very extenfive luat:i of quartz, and of quartz intermixed with felfpar of a
white colour. Intermixed with thefe are ftrata of white quartz, and black mica, dif-

pofed in alternate layers, firmly united, and forming a very hard ftone.

7th May.— 1 went in the morning to examine the mine of Kemodu, and another

of iron, concerning whicli I had received intelligence on the preceding evening.

The ore is fmeltL-d here in the fan\e manner as at Chica-bayli-caray. When the

procefs fails, a brittle porous mafs is obtained, which has a greater refemblance to

our caft iron than any thing that I have feen produced in India. This mafs is fufed

in a furnace of lower power, and gives an iron fofter than the common kind ; and

and from this foft iron are ufually formed the hoes, and other digging inftruments of

the natives.

Doda Rafhy Guda, or great heap hill, which contains the mines, is a peak abotit

three hundred feet in height, and a mile in length, that forms part of a ridge running

nearly north and fouth, and lying eaft from Cadu-caray. Between the mine and

this village is another ridge, on the northern extremity of which is a temple dedi-

cated to Ranga, and named Mavana Canavay, from which the rivulet fo called has

its fource. ^

As I afcended this neareft ridge, the firft rock which I met was an earthy quartz,

or hornftone, divided by filfures in all direftions, aiid having fome of thefe fiifures filled

with veins of white quartz. This rock is not vertical, but dips much towards the

eaft. Further on, the common rock confifts of alternate parallel layers, firmly

imited, of white arid quartz, and of brown iron-fhot quartz, or hornftone. Thefe

lavers are fometimcs plain, and at others difpofed in fwirls ; and as the ftone in decay,

by the attrition of its longitudinal angles, has a great tendency to afl"ume a cylindrical

furm, and always breaks in niairLS, truncated at right angles to the layers, it is often

found in pieces which have a ftrong refemblance to petrified wood. The ftone does

not break regularly in the diredion of the layers, which are difpofed in the fame line

with the Hrata. Thefe are vertical, and run nearly north and fouth. I am by no means

fure of th'j nature of the brown part of this ftone. It may very poflibly be hornblende

overcharged with iron ; and the fienite found yefterday nearly in the diredion of its

ftrata, llrongly confirms this opinion.

Between the two ridges I came to the channel of a rivulet, named Aladi-holay,

which at prefent is quite dry. Here I found the place whence the glafs-makers

procure the ore called kenu'du. For about three quarters of a mile the bed of the

rivulet is filled whh ftones of a fteel-giey colour. Many of thL^fe are the iron ore

call d kemodu. It is in water-worn maifes, from the iize of a man's head down-

VOL. vm. 5 F wards,
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wards, and pcffcflea the external charafters of the grey ore of manganefe. When
powdered, it is attracted by the magnet. Intcrmixixl with the icemodu are other

inaflfes of a fimilar appearance, but which are ufelefs. On breaking thefe, they are

found to be in all intermediate flages of maturation, from the common rock before

defcribcd, to almoft perfcd ore.

On afcending the eaftern bank of the rivulet, beyond the mine of kemodu, I came
tOt a conical peak on the eadern ridge ; and obferved, that all the (tones on its fide

were flained with the fteel grey of that ore. I faw none porfeft on it ; but on break-

ing the (lones I found them in all flages, from the rude rock to a ftate approaching to

maturity. Indeed, many grains of pure kemodu were very difcernible, imbedded
thickly in the fubflance of tnefe (tones.

Immediately fouth from this, is the peak called Doda Rafhy Guda, whence the iron

ore which Aipplies the forges is procured. This ore is quite the fame with the black

kind at Cudera Canivay, but it is difpofed in a diB'erent manner. It is imbedded in

large irregular cavities of the barren ftone, or matrix. This confifts of plates that

arc feparable without much difficulty, and which, I have no doubt, are the brown
layers of the common (lone of the hill feparated by the white ones, having been cor-

roded by iron. It is, no doubt, a primeval rock ; and its (Irata may be traced running

in the diredion of the meridian, and in general vertically. The ore is fimilarly com-
pofed of plates ; and fibres of the roots of plants arc found to have penetrated into the

interdices ; but this, I am inclined to think, has happened after the furface has been
expofed by the miners. I alfo fuppofe, that the ore has once been the common
Aone of tlie hill, and has afterwards been more and more impregnated with iron by
fome procefs unknown to us ; in the fame manner as, I fuppofe, has taken place

in the ore called kemodu. The various gradations from the perfed Hone to the per-

feft ore is the circuraflance that induces me to form this opinion. A portion of the

rock having been cut down with a vertical finooth face about three feet deep,

prefented an appearance Hmilar to that in plate XXXllI. fig. 82. The central parts

are of the ore, and contain the roots of plants between their plates. The upper

layers are of the barren matrix. I brought away, as a fpccimen, the upper extremity

or the ore, with part of the matrix adhering. ()wing to the nature of the mine, the

manner of working it is fomewhat different from that ufed at Cudera Canivay, and

the workmen are forced to dig the ore from under the caverns of the matrix. I no
where faw that they had ventured in farther than ten or twelve feet ; fo that I can-

not fay, whether or not the internal parts of the hill contain any veins, or rather beiis,

of ore. Openings have been made in various places far about a quarter of a mile in

length, which foeins to be the extent of the mine.

8th May.— I went three cofTes to Belluguru, and by the way pafTed two tanks

and villages.

9th May.— In the evening and night there was much loud thunder, with heavy

rain from the, fouthward, but little wind. I went four cifles to Garuda-giri, or the

hill of Garuda, the eagle on which Vilhnu rides. It is often proi-vmnced in <the ob-

lique cafe Garudana-giri, which by the Mufl'uhnans, is ufually corrupted to Gurruna-
giri ; and in a map which I received, I find it called Gurgan-droog.

loth May. — I went two long coffos to IVmawara.

11th May.— I went three long coflfes to Jaiiiagulhi. 'i'h? country is rather more
broken than that thrnuj',h which I have come for the l.ill two days, and is equally

deferied. The wild date has even overgrown much of the rice-land. Jamagullu at

prefent contains about eighty houfes, and has a fort. Bi-fore the invafion of Trium-

baca Maiiia, it was a large place, but has never (iiice recovered.

Here
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Here is ft temple dedicated to Narafingha, and built entirely of Balapum, or.pot-

ftone. It is higlily ornamented after the Hindu fafliion, and on the outfidc every

part of its walls is covered with fmall images in full relievo. Both the general

ftru(5lure of the fabric, ami the execution of the component figures, arc utterly deftitute

of either grandeur or elcj;;uice ; indeed, I have not yet had the {;ood fortune to meet
with a Hindu image that was tolerable. This temple is faid to have been built by
Sholun Riiya, and the artichcd that he employed was named Jacanachery. Thia
Prince lived about a tl.oul'and years ago , and having killed a Brahman, in order to

wafh away his fin, he employed twenty years in travelling between Kafi and Ramef.
wara, and in rebuilding temples. The one here entirely refembles in its ftyle the

others that I have feen which are attributed to the repentance of this perfonage. It

has an infcription on ftonc, but that has been defaced. The annual revenues formerly

Iwlonging to the temple amounted to 250 ikeri pagodas (lool. 6s. 4',d). Thefe were
entirely removed by the Sultan. Purnea allovis it 50 canter' raya pagodas a year

in money, or 15I. i28. ojd.

Many of the llrata around this are of pot-ftone. They are quitf vertical, and run
north and fouih in the ufual dirodtion of the other ftrata of the country. In general, the

|)ot.lhme breaks into fmall fragments, and is full of fiflures ; but in the neighbouring

country there are many quarries, where maflcs of great fize may be procured. It

forms an excellent material for building, being very eafily cut, and at the fame time

being exceflively tough. The good kinds refemble entirely the flone at Maru-Hully,
defcribed in the eighth chapter of my Journal, vol. ii. p. 146 ; and, in faft, are fome-

\rhat between a hornblende and a pot-flone.

1 2th May.— I went to HuUybedu, a llage of about i o miles, but it is called only

two colTes.

The mod remarkable building at Hullybedu is a temple of Siva ereded by Vilhnu

. Verdana Raya. From an infcription on the wall, this mufl have been before the

year of Sal. 1203, or A. D. i28f. A copy of this infcription has been delivered

to the Bengal government. This temple is built of Amilar materials, and in a fimilar

Ayle of architefture, with that at JamaguUu ; but is larger, and more crowded with

ornaments. Its walls contain a very ample delineation of Hindu mythology ; which,

in the reprefentation of human or animal forms, is as deftitute o^ elegance as ufual

;

but fome of the foliages pofTefs great neatnefs, as may be feen by a drawing made
of part of one, and given in plate XXVII. figure 83. The temple has long been with«

ox\t a pujari, or public worlhip, and has gone fo far to decay, that it would be re-

paired with great difficulty. This is a pity, as it much exceeds any Hindu building

that 1 have elfewhere feen.

Before the temple are placed two images of the Bafwa, or bull of Siva. The one

is of balapum, or the pot-Hone impregnated with hornblende, of which the temple is

built, and which does not admit of a marble polifli. This ftone, which as ufual re-

prefents the bull in a lying pofture, is fixteen feet long, ten feet high, and feven feet

broad. * The other image is not quite fo large ; but its materials arc finer, and admit

nf a marble polifli. It feems alfo to be a pot-Hone or perhaps a talc impregnated with

hornblende, and contains fmall irregular veins of a green fhining matter. Its

general colour is black, with a tinge of green. Some of the pillars in the inner

part of the temple are of the fame fine black hornblende that is ufed in Hyder's

momunent, and are highly polifhed. Some of them refleft objefts double, which

by the natives is looked upon as miraculous. Thefe temples having been built

when this was the feat of empire, and the inhabitants for many centuries having

had no occafionfor fuch coftly materials in their buildings, the knowledge of the quar-
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rif» from which they were fupplied has boon lofl ; and the natives believe that the (lone

s

Mere brought from Kafi, on the banks of the tianges.

A very common rock here is called by the natives the blackftonc (caricullu). It

feems to be a homblfude porphyry ; but the bafis, having a fliglit degree of traiifpa-

rency, probably confifts of an mtunatc union of horn-Hone, or quartz, with hornblende.

It is black, with a grecnifh tinge, and grealy appearance, and contains while fclfpar in

pieces of various fi/i\s. It linu times alfo contains veins of quartz, and on that account

might perhaps be called a (imite. It does not cut well tor fine buildings, but breaks

into quadrangular iiialles, which from their being exctlfively tough and durable, make
excellent rough work. For the fame reafon it is frequently hollowed out into the

mortars of oil mills.

13th May.— I went three codes to Bailuru. The country is very bare; fome of
it is hilly, and lull of Hones; much of it is a good ragy foil ; but very little is culti-

vated. 1 crolled a imall river called the lihadri, which comes from Baba IJodeens

hills, and runs into the Cavery. It never dries entirely, and receives the water

from all the country fouth from Banawara. I'o the well of the Bhadri river the

country is called Malayar, or the hills ; while that on the eailern fide is called Meidan,

or the open country. I remained at Bailuru, taking an account of the cultivation

there, as an example of that which prevails in the hilly region whence the Cavery has

its fources.

1 he nature of the Malayar country refembles that of the fea-coaft below the wcftem
Chats, in fo far as rice is the principal objed of cultivation, and as little attention is

paid to the rearing of dry grains upon which the people to the north and well of the

Bhadri chiefly fubfid. In the Malayar country, iiowever. there are no pepper gardens,

nor plantations of betel-nut palms, for which u feems as well fitted as the Nagara prin-

cipality. It is faid entirely to refembic the Codagu Rayada, or Coorg country. At
Bailuru there :< lo brick-flone, and the country abounds wiih the calcareous tufa. The
hills are o\e"/,towy with wood, and are confidercd as quite ufelefs. Ihe vjllies only

are cultivated.

15th May. — I went three colTcs to Iloltaray.

16th May.— I went three Sultany coflls to Ilafina, which derivta its nnme from
one of the Saktis, that is ihe village deity (Grama Devala). 'I'he country through

wliirh I palled is fine ragy land, but very little of it is cultivated.

17th May. — I went two Sultany coflt-s to Grama, which lignifies merely a village,

18th May.— I went, what appeared along Hage, to Chm'-raya-pattaua. It was
c&ik-d four Sultany cofTes.

19th Muv. —I went two Sultany cofT s to Sravana Btlgula.

Seringapatam I found recovering ap;!ce. Some more openings for parades, and
other public ules, have been made in the town ; but it Hill comiimes to be u link of

naHinefs. The fuburb called Shaliar Ganjam is increafing rapidly, and care has been

taken to form the Hreets wide and Hraiglit. A new magiilracy has juH ncv been ella-

blilhed, under the fuperintendance of C^aptaiii Syminonds, an tHablilhment thut was

much wanted ; for the oflicers of the garrilon hare neither time nor inclination to

inveftigate civil aHairs. Provifions are good, and, bread exempted, are chi-ap. Artifi-

cers have been allembled, and are now bj'J'y in preparinj.^ military Hores ; fuch as gun-
carriages, leather accoutre nients, tents, and rdage of the aloe leaves (agava vivipara).

'1 his employs many people, and will turn oa> i^ "Vtal faving to the Company. 'I'rade

is beginning to be reitored, and confidtruMt i; ' miilies '.if the produce of Malabar

again pafs this way. The lands are increa-'n^g Jl > ilr. ; 2i.vid people, who had formerly

defciied to adjacent diltrid.'i, arc nyw retur.il;i^, «iavi with the Vinolt cagemels are

reclaiming
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reclaiming their former poflefllons. This climafr, ' wpver, continues to be very
unhealthy; and a damp is thrown on every thing bv 'Ue fickiiefs ot the rtfident.

Colonel Clofe. Owing to this, I have been much diiappointpd by not receiving any
anfwers to the queries which 1 propofed.

CHAP. XX.— Journeyfrom Seringapu ' rm to Madtui,

JUNE 4th.— Early in the morning I left Seringapatam ; on coining to tvtot 'iKSf

tents had been pitched, I found, that in the florin ot the precedin night, they had been
blown down, and that my people had been difperfed into tiic neighbouring villages.

I was, therefore, necelTitatcd to halt a day, in order to put my tents into I'ouie kind of

repair, and to reaffembi' m; people. In this I had great difficulty, mod of them b' ing

intoxicated.

Kari-ghat, nenr %-\^kV ! halted, is a high peaked hill, which confifts chiefly of
fchiftol'e mica, tn \'. is i mpol< d of whi'e quartz, and filvery mica, dilpoled in an undu-
lating manner. '-V the llono is fplit in the dircdion of the ftrata, the mica is moil

conliiicuoi , vnd mak' s a very beautiful appearance.

5th J.ine. — I went three cofles to Uanuru.

6th Jiiiiu'.— I went two Sultany cofles to Sofila. The country is plain, with a few
fmall hills interfperRd.

7th June.— I went three cofTes and a half to Kirigavil The country through which

I paffed is mollly dry arable land ; but much of it is wafle. 1 croffed one fmall ridge

of hills, confiding of naked rocks of white granite. Kirigavil has once been a large

village
i
but after the affair at Malawilly, the Sultan, in order to prevent it from beini^

of ufe to the army under General Harris, deflroyed it and few of the houfes have been-

rebuilt. The greater part oHus inhabitants are Mulfulmans; for, during the former

government of the Myl'ore Rajiis, it was given in jaghire to a Mahomedan family in

their fervicc. The heir of this family now lives at the place, and has a confiderable

penfion from the Company, lor which he appears to be grateful.

8th June.— I went three culles to Malawilly. All the country through which

I palled fcems capable of cultivation ; and there are veftii^es remaining to Ihow that

the whole has once been ploughed, and enclofed with thickfet hedges. Much of it is

now wade, and the fet\ces are very ruinous. There is little irrigation.

Hyder gave Malawilly in jaghire to his fonTippno, and of courfe it enjoyed confi.ler-

ab!e favour, and contained a thouiantl houfes. Adjoining to the town is a very fine

refervoir, that gives a conllant lupply of water to a fruit-garden which the Sultan

planted. This is of great extent ; but the loil is poor ; and fome of it is indeed fo

bad, that the trees have died, and the ground has been again converted into rice-fields.

Th^ ellabiilhment kept in this gard< a confifts of one daroga, or fupcrintendant ; or.e

writer, and ten labourers, who, as they cultivate the ricc-lields, are not able to keep

the fnr' '"^os in u^cent order, mu h lefs to prevent the walks from being in a molt

floveni) ijndition. The trees are 2400 in number; and of thefe one-half are man-
goes. 'I'hcy are loaded with fruit, and fome of the oranges are very fine. The man-

goes that I faw were but ordinary. One kind, if the account of the fupcrintendant "s

to be credited, is very curiou . It annually produces two crops,—one in the hot

feafon, and the other during the rains. In the centre of the garden is a fmall. but

neat cottage (buiigalo), from which grafs walks diverge in all diredions.

yth June.— I went four long tolVes t.) llulluguru.
'

10th June.— I went two S dtan) coifcs to Sutuuru, through a pretty wide valley,

with hills on both Ades of the rvad. ; ..

11th June.
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1 ith June.— I went three cofles to Canicama-hully, commonly called Cahcanhully.

13th June. — I went three cofles toMalalawady,aYillageof theChena-pattanadJilritl.

J 4th June. — I went tour cofles to Tu'Iy.

15th June.— I went three cofles to Panch-akfliara-puni.

1 6th June. - » went three coilbs to Kellamangalani, and by the way croflfed two
barren ridges covered with wood. Much of the internici'iite arable land is walk*.

The ftrata, the whole way between Seringapatam and Kellamangala, lie north and
fnuth, and are all vertical. Many of them aro grey gnuiite. In the eallern part of

Karnata I have obferved no pot- (tone. The nodules of liine-ftone are very common,
as is alfo iron-ore in the form of black fand.

18th June.— I went two cofles to Waragan-hully. The country confifts of low

rocky hills overgrown with brulhwood. Interfperl'ed are confiderable portions of

arable land.

19th June.— I went three colfesto Riya-cotay, where my furvey ended} but I (hall

continue to note down what I obforvcil on my return to Madras.

20th June.— I went feventeen miles to Kritlina-giri. The road is good, and moll

of the way leads tlirougii narrow defilcvS among hills covered with brufliwood. '1 he

defcent is very gentle. Towards Krifhiia-gir \ crofled the Dakfhana Pinakani, or

Pennar. The former is the Sanlkrit, the latter the vulgar name of this river. Near
Krilhna-giri the country confilts of a plain, in which are fcattered high rocky hills.

That on which the fort of Kriihna-giri is fiiuated is aix)ut 700 feel in perpendicular

height, and remarkably bare and (teep. Much of the plain is rice-ground ; but the

foil, although well watered, is in general poor. A new village has been founded,

excellent roads have been made, and convenient houfes for the European gentlemen

have been built. 'Jhe weather at this foafon is cool, with llrong wellerly winds, which

bring many clouds to mitigate the power of the fun.

21(1 June.— I remained at Kriflina-giri with Captain Graham, the colledor, a gen«

tlenum educated in the fchool of Colonel Read. My intention was tc have returned

from Kriflina-giri to Madras by the way of Gingce; but Captain Graham prevented me
from adopting this plan, by informing me, that the country through which I muft have

pafled had become fo defolate, that 1 fhouid fmd great difficulty in procuring a fubfillence.

sad June.— I went twelve miles, by an excellent road, to Malapaddy. The coun-

try, like that near Krilhna-giri confifts of a plain, in which are Icattered high detached

rocky hills. The foil of the plain is poor, and much of it is wafte, and overgrown with

brufhwood. Malapaddy, although placed in the heart of the fiara-mahal, never

belonged to that province, and has long been annexed to Arcot. The Nabob has

given it in jaghire to the hufband of one of his fifters. It is a very forry place. Here

the language of the Tamuls isalmofl the only one that is fpoken.

23d June.— I went about fifteen miles to Tripaturu. The plains on this day's

route are wider than thofe I faw yefterday, and are alfo better cultivated. The hills

are lengthened out into ridgefi. Tripaturu is a large open village, containing fome

good houfes neatly roofed with tiles. This is to be feen no where in Karnata, and

thefe roofs have been prolwbly conftruded by workmen from Madras, where a long

intercourfe with Europeans has greatly improved the natives in all the arts. At this

place an attempt was made by Colonel Read to introduce the manufacture of fugar,and

the rearing of fiik-worms. A Mr. Light, from the Well Indies, and a native of Bengal,

were procured to fuperintend ; but both have failed.

S4ih June.— 1 went fourteen miles to Vanambady, a village fortified with a mud-wall.

S5th June.— I went thirteen miles to Ambtxir.

26ih June.— I went thirteen miles to a fmall village named Anavan Nelluru.

5 a 7th June.
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ft7th June.— I went eleven miles down the Palar to Viranchi-pura, an open town,
fituated on he fouth fide of the river. It formerly was a large place, and pofTcffed

many public buildings, both Hindu and MuflTulman ; but all thefe have fufFered much
from the towns having been repeatedly deftroyed in Hyder's wars. A large temple of
Ifwara has efcaped, having been lurrounded by a very large and ftrong wall of cut

granite, that excluded irregulars ; and Hyder took no delight in the deftrudion of

temples. On the walls of this temple, there are many infcriptions, which are written

in the Grantham charafter, and fome of them are faid to be of great antiquity. The
Brahmans promifed to fend me copies, but this they neglected to do. They were very

clamorous in complaining againft the Nabob, although he annually allows the temple

2000 pagodas, or 800I. The town feems to be recovering faft.

28th June, x- 1 went eight miles, and halted at a little diflance eaft from Vellore.

There I vifited the buildings preparing for the families of Hyder and Tippoo. They
are built with accommodations fimilar to thofe ufed by MuiTulmans ; and the arcbi-

tefture is more elegant, and the apartments are more commodious, than thofe in the

palace of Seringapatam. The building would have been ftill more elegant, had not

the cuftom of thole who were to occupy it required long dead walls and narrow ftair-

cafes, with other things that by us are confidered as deformities.

29th June.— I went about fourteen miles to Wallaja-petta, or Wallaj'-abad, on the

north fide of the river, about two miles from^Arcot. The valley leading from Vanam- •

bady to Vellore, or Velluru, opens here into a level country containing both dry-

field and rice-ground. The weather in the day, although there are urong winds,

from the weft, is very hot. There are occafional fliowers of rain, that have brought

forward the crop of bajera (holcus fpicatus), which is that commonly raifed on the

dry-field.

30th June.— I remained at Wallaja-petta, in order to give my people reft. Thia^

town was built by the orders of the late Nabob, Mahummed Aly Wallaja, and called,

after his own name. The people were removed from Laal-petta and other places^,

which with the MuflTulman Princcs"^of India is a common pradtice. Soon after, it had

the misfortune to .''all into the hands of Hyder ; but on the reftoiation of peace, the

Nabob heaped benefits on his favourite, and it has rifen to a great fize, and is regu-

larly built, rich, and populous. Its fortifications are mouldering to decay ; but, as the

place is now far from an enemy, it is not foon likely to regret the lofs. Almolt the

whole of the trade, between the country above the Ghats and the fea-coaft, centers

here; and a larger affortment of goods can, it is faid, be procured at Wallaja-petta

than in any town of the pcninfula, Madras itfelf not excepted. Provifions are plenty

and cheap.

1 ft July.— I went a fliort ftage to Wochtiru Choultry, having pafled through a fine

countiy very well irrigated from numerous refervoirs. Owing to the excellent fupply

of water, foine of the rice-ground is even now in crop.

Wochuru is an inn (choultry), with a pent roof of tiles, and v/as built for the

accommodation of travellers. This kind of building, in the native language, is called,

ihauvadi, from which perhaps the Englifli term choultry is derived. 'I'he fame kind;

of building, which confifts of one long haJl open in front, is alfo ufed by the native

oflicers, for the place in which they tranfadl bufincfs. When behind the hall there is .

a fquare court, lurrounded by buildings for the accommodation of travellers ;. the inn

is by the natives called chitteram ; bv the Knglifti this alio is called choultry.

rvei7 where within forty or fifty miles of Madras fuch ufeful buildings are very com-

mon, and have been ercfted and endowed by the ridi native merchants of that flou--

rifliing city.
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At Wochuru there is alfo a very handfome tank, formed by digging a fquare cavity

into the foil. Its fides are lined entirely with cut granite in the form of (lairs. Such

a tank, when intended for the accommodation of travellers, or of the people of the

neighbourhood, in the Tamul language is called colam ; in the Kamataca dialed it is

called ciintay ; and by the Telingas, and fouthem MufTulmans, it would be called

gunta. Similar tanks, that are within the walls of a covil, or temple, are called by the

Sanikrit mmescalliany, farovara, tirta, or pufcarany.

ad July.— I entered the Company's jaghire, and went to Conjeveram, which by
the natives is univerfally called Kunji. The country has more verdure than it had lafl

year when I vifited it. The rains ufual about this feafon had not then commenced

;

but they have this year been unufually favourable.

All over the coaft of Coromandel, it is common in May, Jum and July, to have
occafional fliowers, and at fome period of that time to have even three or four days

heavy rain, which fomewhat cools the air, and enables the cultivation for dry grains to

take place. The weather now, although hot, is cloudy, with ftrong winds from the

weft. Such weather ufually prevails about this time for eight or ten days ; and at

Tanjore is Well known to precede the rifing of the Cavery, which is at the higheft

when the periodical rains prevail in Myfore. Thefe clouds feem to bo an exten-

fion of thofe which before and during the violence of the monfoon colleft over the

weftem ghats. When thefe have poured down, and have occafioncd the fwelling of
the river, the rains even in Karnata abate, and the weather clears in the countries below

the eaftern ghats, until Oftober, when the eafterly monfoon brings on the proper rainy

feafon of the fea-coaft. In the interval, the weather at Madras is often exceflively hot,

and the fea-breeze frequently fails ; or. what cccafious more uneafmefs, blows from
the fouth, and is then called the long (here wind.

3d July.— I went to Vira Pernial Pillay's Chitteram, or inn built by ViraPermal, a
Madras Dubafhy.

4th July. — I went to Sri Permaturu. or Varam-phuthur, a celebrated temple and
agrarum, or abode of Brahmans, which is fituatcd about a mile out of the road ; but

I was defirous of vifiting a place, rendered remarkable by its having given birth to Rama
Anuja Acharya.

5th July— I returned to Condatura, and on the day following arrived at Madras
;

having obferved, ever fince pafling the Ghats, more and more figns of improvement,
the nearer I approached this European city.

I was here greaily difappoii'itd at not finding any anfwcrs returned to the queries

which I had propoled 10 the gentlemen who managed Bara-mahal and Coimbetore

;

as I had dtpended on this afliltance, and as their j real knowledge and abilhies wjuld
have cnab'ed me to correct n^any errors into which 1 mult have iailen, and to Outain

much information which a traveller cannot procure*

.^ -.m- ''
END OF THE EIGHTH VOLUME.
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